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THS pmpow of an biitorical iDtroductioD to those volimiet ]i» chioflj, to praent

a namtive of public ovoats wiiiob would cUfpenso with frequent npetitwiii in the

luatariee of the teparate toims oomtitaling the county, and thus aeento a unity oAer-

wise unattainable. For this design a general outline of the colonial history of Mas-

sachusetts was found to be indispensable.

No histoiy of Middleaefs cotUd be written that did not hugely embody the amab

of Charleetown, the pareni of all the towns of the county; the inportant paiC has*

thenfeie!i been lehted in the introduotioii, instead of in a separate article.

Tlie history of Brighton, which so long formed a constituent part of the county,

was also deemed essential to the general completeness of the work, more especially

as the municipality has no separate written history of its own.

]>eeming sooh a courw not only equitable, but for the inteieats of historic troth,

(he aothoiB of the articles in this work have freely expnased their own views npon

controverted questions, but the editor aocqpis the nqnonbility only for what Is em-

braced in the introductory chapters.

6A1IUEL ADAMS D&AXB.
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HISTORY OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

I.

THE HA88ACHU8ETT8 OOHPAIVT.

T is not often that so small a

political division as a couatjr

I obtams a hutoiy ofnatkmili^

j| nifieniee. For us, the explana-

tion is easy. In New England

there is no dilfereuce of race,

bngoage, or nligioo to perpct-

wte disttiietions. The comtj
is usnally reiranled as a con-

veaient subdivision of the ter-

ritoiy of « atate for the ordinant' purposes of gov-

erament, notlimg more. Accident, and aocident

alojie, may have made the ground historic. Family

ttaditiona may do aometbing ; but it is only in a

fev instueea tbat • MnCimental ittirhmmli ean be

fMmded on them. The etate deime tbe dtiiett;

the citizen, the state.

But it has happened in the State of Massachu-

lette that the ooontiee of Plymouth, Eeaex, and

Ifiddleeex, instead of being merely tlie expanaon

ftom 3 common centre of population, were origi-

nally distinct political communities, and have,

therefore, to some extent, a separate history of

their own. Flymooth was a aepaiate edhnf and

government until the accession of William III.

Essex «-itnessed the laving of the foundations for

the colonv of Massachusetts Bay : Middle^x, the

fbimal aaramption of government, trader the royal

charter, hy men who brought with tliem to the

New World the germ of an inde|K'iKl<'nt state.

Tiius, these three communities indicate three historic

eras. Not merely aeeid«nt«l ooneetions of adtren-

tnrers, they arc the emlKHliment of great prindpks
which in time bt^aine the ruling idens of n n.ntion.

To Xew England they indicate not only the boun-

daij between barbarism and efrilizitioa, bnl the

from which most of her native-born popn-

is denred. Ln so lar as greet events negr

illustrate a hirtory, "Middlesex surpasses her sister-

hood of original siures. So much is hers of right

to daim. It ooneetna vs that jastiee of^
claim shall lose nothing by our presentation of it.

The History of Middlesex is so intenroven wiUi

that of the colony, province, and commonwealth,

that h is indispensaUe to a eoncet nndeistending

of the relation it bears to each, the causes which

led to the settlements of 1628 and 1G30, and the

principles that animated the settlers, to review soch

portions of tiie conunon history as may guide tons
intelligent opinion of the movement which resulted

in establi.ohing a second English colony in Massa-

chusetts Bay. It is inseparable from the fact that

the setdement <rf 16S0 began npon teiritoiy of

which the county was subsequently formed, and

heenuse the first church, the first formal act of

I

government, were instituted and enacted there. A
simple recital of what history has preserved of the.

pnndples and acts of the founders of the colonj

Feems, therefoie, the appiopriata intioduetioB to

our subject. .

We do not consider it needful to recapitulate

the various attempts, successful or unsuccessful, to

colonize New England. A knowledge of them is

not essential to our present purpose. The found-

ing of the colony of Masitachusetts Bay constitutes

a distinot and eompiet dwpter of American histoiy,

having little or no relation to other attempts ex-

cept in so fnr «.-! they din-ctecl men's eyes and

thoughts to New England when the time was ripe

for a mote varans and more praspenms vndeiw

taking. Already a little band of religious exiles

liad planted them*elves in a comer of the Bay, and,

by e\erci.«ing the most hemic fortitude, history

leeords, fomidiHl the eolonnr of Plymoath. In poiaft

of time, in point of heroism, in respeet of aims,

dvil and religioaa, thai imnwrtal Utda commnni^
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tdm pneadenee of every other ; and it must ever

continae to commiuid the aabonnded adinintkm

and KS|iect of pocteri^.

Flymoiith 0»laii^ had ben m etwtciice ' fear

jears, and had given such •stannee of its ability to

sustain it?plf to rmboldpn some gentlcmpn of tlie

,West of £ngland to attempt beginning a plimtation

•t Gape Aiin. In 1624 these persona fonned a

joinfr stoek Msodatioii known as iho Doicbeslnr

Company, and sent over a number of emigrant? to

begin the work of planting and fishing, and to

prepare tlte way for those tliat iniglit come after

tlMm. fin Svr. John White, o Pnritan noniiter

of Dorchester, Engbnd, appears prominently as

one of the promoters of tills enterprise, of which i

he doubtless considered himself tlie father. So far

M tbft ovidenee goes, the Donhealer Company had

no other motive than gain. By apennaneut settle-

ment they fMalitated the fiaheij and inenaaed its

profits.

The hindfel of petdeio at Cbpe Ann «eie jomed

ihe next vf^ar b/ Soger Conant, a " pious, sober,

and prudent gentleman," and by John Lyford, a

minister, both of whom liad left Plymouth and were

then living at Nantaaket Conant was appointed

governor fA the plantation at Cape Ann, and Ly-

ford was invited to be its minister. Notwithstand-

ing the excellent cliaracter given of Uim, Conant

was T'^Mf to lepnas the tTttHiVmimatiim %A die

la«le« BMO sent over by the Company ; while the

Company, discouraged by heavy losses, very soon

detennined to aeU tlteir ships and abandon the

cnlerpriae. They oibied a ftce passage home to

Sngland to such as afSshed to return ; but Conant

and a few others, upon the assurance of Mr. White

that he would procure them a patent and send them

men and provisions, decided to remain. Mean-

while, not liking their atnation on the sterile eipe,

Co!>ant and his men removed to N'aumkesg, now
Salem, where they cleared land, built houses, and

awaited the fultilmeat of the promise of efficient

Mp^ And this was the state off afbin at Nanm-
keag in 16£6.

During the years 1626 and 1627 a movement

for planting another colony in Massachusetts Bay

was fiesUy agitated and finally nfltmed. It origi-

nated, or is believed to tiave originated, with the

Bev. John White, alriMdy mentioned, whose aim

was to sustain the weak pUutiition at Dupe Ann,

whh^ thmalened to dissolve nnleaa speedy nleas-

tires were taken fer ili idief.

Iluoagh the aetive, nmemitting eotettions of

Mr. Wliite, several gentlemen of Dorchester, or

btdonging to tlie neighborhood, purchased of the

Council of Plymouth all that part of New lEogland

comprtand between a point on the eoast line thraa

miles north of tlie Merrimack River and thne
south of the Charlfs, luid extending westward to

tlie South Sea. Ail the lesser grants which had

from tnne to time heen made within this territory

were considaml forfeited, or annoRed, by the tenns

of the new cession. \\hic!i was executed the 19th of

March, 1628. The grantees took the name of the

Hasaadmsetts Company.

The names of the new patentees anr Sir Damy
Bosewell, Sir John Young, knights, and Thomas

I Southcoat, John Humplircy, John Endicott, and

Simon Whetcomb, gentlemen. Thus early is John

Endibott identified with the eohmy in wfaieh he

subseqoently bore so diatinguislied a part, m wUeh
he was a pioneer, and wliosc ri\il atid religions

government he exerted a commauduig influence in

monkUng. Of the six penons named in this phfe^

ent only Endicott and Humphrey an 'known to

have emigrated' to New England.

Very soon after this patent was obtained the

patentees met and chose Mstthew Ciadock and

Thomas Goff governor and deputy-governor. Both
of these gentlemen were London merchants, and

GolT had been interested iu the settlement at New
Plymonth. Thongh neither are mentioned in the

.patent, the position at once assigned them nndar it

renders it probable thnt their active connection

with tlie Company's aliairs began at a very eariy

dav.

Within three months a ship was prepared for a
voyage to New England to establish the new com-

pany in its imrchase, and to relieve what remained

of Conant's plantation. Gaptain Kidieott wae

asked if be wookl go and reside at Naomkeag
a? trovcmor of the colony, and he promptly replied

in the affirmative. He was fully empowered to

act as its executive head,— an authority which

either ignoied or qniedy snpeneded that eierdsed

by Conant over the original plantation. Toward

the end of June, 162S, Endicott, with a company

of emigrants, estinuted at about one hundred per-

fooa, sailed from Weymonth, in the Abigail, fiir

New EngLind.

Havini,' thus taken the preliminary steps to se-

cure the privileges granted by their patent, the

Masssehnsetto Company began to pvbjeet measnics

on a grander scale. Their grant conveyed a title

to the soil, bnt no wdtdefined powen 01 gowni«
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ment. Tbey were compelled, too, to take cog-

nizanoe of cbims to portions of tbeir gnut b)'

former propnietors, aorae of whom wen dreod^',

by themselves or by their agents, in occupation of

a few points m Massacliusptts Bny, and seemed

iTfolved to contest the nttetupt to disposi^css tliem

with which they were now threetened. The an.
lejtKness with which the Council of Plymouth had

made all thc« srtant*, the loose way in •nliich their

boundaries were defined, added other complications.

Time eonridantioM detennined the Ueeeeclm-

•ettt Oompeny to apply for a royal charter con-

firming their former grant, giving them clearly

exp^eaaet^ powers of government, and conferhug

certain other vilinbfe piivileges. Thnmgh the

iotercesrioo of Sir Dudley Carleton, Lord Dorches-

ter, thp Ivincr granted the darter to the original

patentees and twenty others, some of whom he-

oame diitingaiihed in the aflain of the colony and

will be freqnetttljr arruiorR-d in the pages of this

work. They were Sir iJiclianl Sjiltonstall, knight,

Isaac Johnson, Samuel Aldersey, John Venn,

Matthew Cradock, George Harwood, Inciease

Nowdl, Bichard Perry, Richard Bdlingham, Na-
thaniel Wright. Samuel Va5>=:ill, Theopliilus Eaton,

Thomas Ooff, Thomas Adams, John Brotvne, Sum-

nel Browne, Thomas Hutcliins, William Vassall,

William Pyndion, and John FoKeraft

The executive power of tlie new coqMration

was vested in a governor, deputy-governor, and

eighteen assistants, seven of whom, with the gov-

amor, were anthoiiied to meat in nwntlilj oonrts

for despatching such business as concerned the

Company or the settlements begun by it. The leg-

islative anthority was conferred upon this so-called

tomfi of aaaiitantB, to which «ei«,joined all the

fmaien of the Company. Its foor annual meet-
ings wen* termed the "Great axd Gevebat.

CoLBTS,"— on appellation which has survived all

tiw nntatioaa of time and ia still applied to the

kgialature of the OnnnMBwealth. . This Gnat and
General Court was empowered to elect a governor,

deputy-governor, assistants, and freemen, the Utter

bein^r candidates for admitsioB into the body poli-

tic with the privilfge of apeaking and voting.npon

its affairs. Power was also c<iiifiTrr<l npon the

General Court to establi.<h onlinnnct^, nut con-

tiai]Kto the laws of the .veahn, for settling fonns

of govcmment, for determining fines, imprison-

ment, or other legal correction to be ohvned or

enforced among the colonists. The " chief com-

and other magistiBtas/' «rhq shouM from

time to time be over the government of the colony,

were invested wjth absolute power to jponiih or

pardon, and to rule tUe colonists acooidfing to tiv

onliiianccs made in pursuance of the cliarter. Wa
recite so much of the terms of this ancient instru-

ment, not only becsuae it is interrstiug to know
howdvU govenuuent was lint legally fstabHM
in New EuL'laiid, but because tins cliarter remained
the organic hiw until annulled by Charles II. m
lGb4 ; and because, further, its abrogation, and the

abnaea which followed, beeame a principal oanaa

of precipitating tlie revolution of 1689 in' the

colony. Til*" charter, which was brought over in

16^0 by Governor Winthrop, with tlie greaf seal

of Ei^^tud attached, may be seen m tlw oOea of

the Secretary of State, at Boston.

Having thus prepared the way, the Company in

England pursued with eoeigy their phuu of colo-

nisataon. Their dwiter wis moie than lihassL

Beligions dissension within the ^fw'giV*^ pwnaawd
crowds of applirnnt's for transportation across the

sea, into a land where a colony had already been

founded beyond the jnrisdiclion of eoclesiastical

courts. Otlien, inpelled by love of adventure, or

the h()]>e of bpttcnng their worldly condition, took

passage for Aew England. The difficulties which

for twenty years had baffled the wealth, enterprise,

and energy of Sic Feidiaando Goi^es qneUy di^
a])peare(I ; and with them disnp|x?arrd abo tin^
hentance which this father of 2Sew England ooio-

nizatioo sought to preserve to his heirs.

In liaidi, 1629, wo Ind tfia Company m Lan>
don bosy with preparations for sending out a
lai^r number of colonists ; ^Hth Sir William

Brereton, who claimed under the Gorges patent, a

tiaet of conntrv lying between the Chadas and
Nahant, .extending twenty miles hack into the

interior; and ^ith the question of how the com-

pany's lands should be divided among the settlers.

They ahio, at this time^ aeenivd the aerrieea ef

Tliomas Graves of Gravesend in Kent, an experi-

enced mining and military' engineer; and of oti)er

persons who would be likely to promote tlie public

(WflCue in theur piofessians or tiadei. We now
first liesr of oreitoies being made tu the Baa.

Franri* Higgintan,a silenced minister of Leicester,

to gu out to the new piantatioii, Mr. Humphrey

being sent to Leicester for the purpose of com-

municating with him. The heooont of Ibe inter-

view gives so in<tniffive a picture of the condition

of a Puritan minister of the time that we tiaa*

scribe it. <.
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One day two ncMmgen auiw to the minister's

house, and with loud knocWiiisj crml out, " \Mw'rn

is Mr. Uiggituou? We must {>£ieak with Mr.

RiggniMm!'' Hk Mfe Mitfented Mm to eoMOMl

himself; tnit he replied thut he sliould »c(|uiesce

in the will of God. As he eiiterctl the luiU where

they were waiting thi- messengers presented him

vMi MMntf'popen, saying ruughly, " Sir, «e eome
from London^ and oar business is to «OBTejr you to

London, an you mrtv by thosie papers." Mrs.

Higgiiison burst into tears, while her husband

opeoad the - packet, in whieh Iw expected to And

n Alder from the High CommiMion for hie arrest.

It proved, however, t6 be iin invitation from the

Governor and Company of Musaachusetts Bay for

him to enWric for Nov Bngbnd.*

In April the Company formaUy cheee olBcers

for the plantation, wlio were to remain in othce

one year. Eiuiicutt was made, or nthcr contin-

ned, govehior; Hign^nson, Skelton, Briglit, Jolm

•ad Sunndi Browne, Thomas Graves, and SuumI
Sharp were cho«en to be his council. Tlie gOT-

emor and council were directed to choose a secre-

taiy, and sneh odwr officers as might seem requisite

far the management of the plantation. They were

al?o required to take an oath of office, mid were

empowered " to make, ordain, and establish all

manner of wholesome and reasonable orders, laws,

stitatet, ordinances," etc, not contrary to the laws

of England, for the gnvertiment of the plantation,

reporting from time to time auch acts to the Com-

pany in England. And this important day's work

ii called in the records "settlmg the govenuMofc

in' the Pbntation of the Ma^mchusetts Bay."

The governor and council of the plantation were

to consist of tliirteen persons, seven of whom
nan deded hj the Coropsny in Engluid, time
by the governor ond the Kven already elected,

and two others by the planters. The twelve per-

sons thus appointed, with the governor, chose one

of dieir number to be deputy-governor.

We suqiend onr narrative n moment, to remark

that the corporation in England was constituted on

a similar phui to the India and other great mercan-

tilo eompMUBs. The India Company received ita

list charter in IGOO, nnd a renewal in 1609. It

was doubtless the model on which the Governor

and Company of the Massachusetts were formed

into n body oorpoata. The hvtanj of the two

cnnpiniBB ia, however, veqr diffnenti

' 8ss BSSrUaHa Vipn (Prian Sstlt^, L Mt si||iad

j

Xt'xt in importance to establishing a form of

government for the colony was the allotment of

lands to the settios, or "adventurers," as they are

called m the leeoids. Hiis diflkrit question wia

dispoaed; «f in tN caaiMBily libenl and ecjuitable

manner. Tlie govertmr and council were author-

ized to allot two hundred acres of land to every

advaitorer who.hod> pnt fifty pounds into the

common fund* and proportionate^ to those wlio

had piid mure or less than this sum. If the

same were not allotted upon demand, full liberty

was granted- the adventnier to bniU where he

pleased, provided he did not encroach upon his

neighbor and selected his homestead within certain

prescribed limitai llioee who went over at their

own charge, bnk had no adventon in the eommon
stock, received iftv acres of hmd for the bead of

the family, or as much more as the governor and

council might think proper to assign them. This

method of proesdniey Ihe ori^itt of bnd-titka in

the colony, is considered indwpenaafale to idato in

connection with its history.

The ships, beii^ ready to depart, were despatched

the itiat vedc in Jnne, and arrived m Kanmkeag
luirfaor on the hMidaysof the same month. A. copy

of the charter and full instructions were ?ent to

Governor Endicott for his information. The new

pUntation was now called Soiem. A government

with aathority bom the cnnm of Englnd, having

the ample.<t control over the governed, to all

intents independent of the corporation in England,

was thus established in the colony. Whoever

might he gnvemerin Old Bnn^ead, «e regard En-

dicott's title to be ctmsidereil the first governor of

the colony of ^fassachusotts Bay as indisputable.

One was the creature of the other; but the cor*

pontion had uindlimd npoa ita ewatinn ail the

powers of local self-government itself possessed.

At thi.** stage of the affairs of the Company a

most important proposal was submitted for its

oonsideietion bf Govenor Gndoek. This was

that the corporation and its charter should he

transferred to New England. A number of gen-

tlemen of conditMO and estate, among whom we

mention John Ifinthrop^ Tbonna Dadlejr, and

Isaiic Johnson, s^iufied their daisB to eaigtate

' to New England, provided the government were

removed thither. The subject was debated; au

injunction of eeeasfy |4aced upon the members;

and a commiltaa appointed to take legal advioa

and make report. On the £9th of August, 1

it was voted, by e show of hands, to transfer the
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government and patent to New EiigUnd. No
opposition being made by tbe crown, immediate

•Icpr Iran talm to outqr dm dedaon into

Tht h^;h inpoiteim attached bj historiiut to

this proceeding; gives rise to a multitude of conjec-

tures upon tUe iuditi'ereuce displayed by tlie king.

Whatever icaMm any be efls^fifd, it » evidait

that neither he nor hii adviMrs foresaw the difli-

cultics to wliich the removal was the prelude. Ap

for the Company itielf, the acts creating a local

gorenuneiit for Oo flantatiaii at Salem are, as

Hntchinson remarks, in endanee that tbqr mter-

preted their clinrter privileges to mean that the

body cor])orate should continue in England.

Agreeably to U>e new order of things, at a court

held OB the SOth of October a new ehoioe was

made of governor, deputy, and a«!^isfaiit.<«, from

among those who were to go to New England.

John Wiuthrop was elected governor, John lium-

phrqr deputy. Sir E. SaltonstaB, Iiluie Johnson,

TlMNiMa Dodley, John Endicott, Increase Nowell,

William Vassall, William Pynchon, Samuel Sharp.

Edward Eossitcr, Thomas Sharp, John Eevell,

Matthew Cndoek, Thomaa Goff. Sunnd AldevKv,

John Venn, Nathaniel Wright, Tleophilus Eaton,

and Thomaii Adams a»5i»tnnts. Some ciiaugeii

took place before the embarkation, fioger Lud-
low wna ebosen in room of Samud Sharp ; Sir

Bryan Jansi^n, William Coddington, and Simon
Bradstrec't in place of "Wright, Eaton, and Goff.

Dadiey was subsequently elects deputy instead

of Hnmplurey, who nmxaai, for the prejient, in

It is curious to read that the court of assistants,

at its very next meeting, was called upon to take

eogninneo of an aet of religions intoIaBnee in the

{dautation. Tins was the ease of iJohn and Sani>

uel Browne, whose names nppear amnnir tlie pat*

entees, who were members of Governor Enclicott's

eonnefl, and who had been especially recommended
to him by the Company as yalnablo pemona for the

enterprise in hand. These men were expelled fiom
the plantation by Endicott because they were dis.

mtisfied with the form of religious worship estab-

lished there; thqr now ehinvd rrdvess from the

Company for losses sustained by reason of their

summary dismissnl. Hoili were attncliod to tlw*

Church of EugUnd; botii had op)>osed the entire

sepamtion firain that ohnrch wliieh'took pbce
under Endicott's government. Our. attention is

called especially to this act for it"* sitniifir.mf re-

lation to the form of religious worship first receiv«
»

hig the sanction of the colonial government, and

as an example of the exercise of the absolote

power oonfoned upon that gnvemmenft. It is not

known what satisfaction, if any, the two banished

men received ; tlje record u« sihnit upon this subject.

After some diacussiun about tlie management fit

the joint atoiA affiitrsy the oonrt a^joamed nntil

the 40th of November. It was tlten propuaied that

ten ijersons, five of whom should be "adventurers**

and hve pkniters, should take the joiut stock at ita

real value, and aaeiune ita maMgement, in oonsid-

eration of which they should be entitled to half

the beaver and other trade in furs, the making of

salt, and the sole trans]H)rtation of goods aud

passengers, at certain rates, for a term of aefen

years. Upon itivestigatioo it appeand. that the

stock had depreciated to the amount of two thirds

of all adventured. It was accordmgiy fixed at

this value and taken up by the ten gentlemen

whoso names foHow, and who were nanally danomi*

nated the " undertakers." It was also ordered

that the undertakers should provide a sufficient

number of ship, of good force, for transporting

jiassengers at five ponnda eadi and gooda at fo«r

dollars the ton. These ships were to be ready to

sail from London by the first of March, 1630.

Governor Winthrop, Sir fL Saltonstall, Isaao

Johnson, Thomaa Dudley, John. Berdl, llatdww.

Cradock, Nathaniel Wright* Throphifam Eatom
Tliomas Goff, and James Young were the under-,

takers ; and thus was coosummated Governor Cra-

doeVsideB^

The assistants held their last court in England

on board the Arbella, at Southampton, the 18th

of March, 163U. No other pubhc business ap.

jieara to have been tranaoeled aeept the snbstitii-

tion of the persons to be aaaislantSy whidi haa^
ready bec!i n-.oiitioned.

On the of March, riding at Cowes, near

the Isle of Wight, were the Arbella ci three hun-

dred and fifty tons, the AmbrosOithe Jewd,and

tho Talbot. TIte ships all carried an armament,

for England was at war with Fmnce and S|Miin.

During the early morning Mr. Cradock, the stead-

fort and safraeiiins IViend of New Bn^nd, cone

on board the Arbella, and, .«eti)ig that the wind

Mas favorable, advisetl the eniii'mnls to improve it.

At ten o'clock the fleet weighed and made sail

annd a salvo- of artiUety m honor of their late

govenor as he took leave of them. Then, run-

ning up the Solent, it came to anchor off ,Yar>

mouth.
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these. vessels then were lying at South-

smptoD, not quite ready for si-a, the Mayflower,*

Whale, Williiua aud l'rauci», Toal, Charley Sue*

flew, and HopewdL In these elevni ships vere

diout seven bimdred emigrants, with their cattle,

merchandise, and household eflects. Never liefore

bad so laige an einbnrkatiun for New Engbnd

oocurred. Its number», prepatatiun, and resources

hespoke soeeess; it carried its charter and gov-

ernment along wn'th it; and it M^ined to possess

withiu itself all the requisites of a patriarclial com-

mouitjr. Id all thing.i it offers a striking contrast

to.tiw vueguded d^artnie of the Pjl^dunu fnm
Fl(jrmouth ten jrean earlier.

On the 8lh of Aphl, at six in the moroing, the

, fleet Hgnin got under Mil, passed Hurst Castle,

. and stood out to sea. Before ten it had cleared

(the Nmili^, J>ut losing the wyid was obliged to

anchor. Daring the night it sgain weighed, aud

. by daybreuk the next moming was otf Portland.

I This tiny tlie fdloiiists were thrown into alarm by

descniiig tight i>Uips a»tem, apparently in chase.

Every prepamtion was made for action ; but upon

the two fleets closing the sappoeed enemy proved

to be English. The fleet p^!^sed Plymouth, the

Lizard, tlie bcilly Isles on the momiug of the

loth. With a favonug gale to waft them on

their ooim^ and with emotioBe diiBcult to de>

scribe, the magaim faMb adiBtt to Ud Eog^ni
forever.

XL

THE LEADEBS: THEIB RELIOIOUS hSD FQLITICAL AIM&

HATnro dun ta eonfined our relation to the

plainest facts concerning the oiganization of the

body of colonists who were henceforth to make

New England their home, it is becoming in tis

to ask. Who ud what were these nun? In wh^
WtJ did personal character impress itself upon the

Tarious elements of which this i\e\r body politic

was to be composed, and what was the pnucijial

erase whidi pronpled nore then n thooHnd mnUs*
to seek voluntary exile in a wilderness? Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges tells us that in a very short time

nombers of people "flocked thither in heaps,"

vfamn he had hnidly been nhle ** for money to get

any to reside there." Wc must first seek a knowl-

edge of the men, afterward of their motives. They

moolded the Uestiuies of the future commonwealth

;

end we look haek across the eentofiee with an in-

terest heightened by contemphling the victories

she has achieved, a pride eonnMiaiato with her

greatness of to-day.

Ibtthew Cradock, the flnt governor of the Mes-
mehttsetts Comiviny, was a vnmlthT London mer-

chant. Hatflhiwaiitei]*nahewat''noieliMWBid

* TW MM tiMt brooirbt the PilcHmi to PlrnKMith.

* Wbra Rrr. Fninci* Hip.!intoa amved it Nmimkeafr. Jane

29. 1829, he reported ibe old •nd new plaattn at about SOO.

wkieh, «Uk the 700 hnuAx kgr Wiatlir«p'» cmtpiny. smIm up

IhsalowasHhw. laiisi the Msrtsr Mri^sHsg ta IWO Ui
iHBlBiisshiihMlJMMdb.

.

in advancing ont of his snhstaaee Chan any other,

beiiicr cen^rdly the highest in all subscriptions."

To him belongs the honor of the projMsal made

July 28, 1620, and adopted in the foUowing mouth,

to tnmaier the goveimnent to the eettlaneat it-

self. Thougli he never came to New England,

Cradock continued to take an interest in the colouy,

and to seasonably befriend it at home wlien the char-

ter wae in pcriL He had estatlishinenta at Maiw .

blehead, Medford, and Ipewidi, where his agent

employed his capital in fishing and trading. He
nlso carried on the business of shipbuilding at

Medfoid. Cbdoek waa a nenher of tb» Long
Parliament in 1640. He died in Loodoiit Angml
27, 1641.

John Winthrop, who, with the commission of

governor, hnwgiit over the MsweiihusiWe eharter

in 1630, came of a family long seated st Groton

in Suffolk, Endand. He was bred to the law, the

profession of his father and grandfather, aud was

noted for wisdom, piety, and hospitality. Such

was the gnvkj and sleadiaesa of his charMter,

that at eigliteen lie wus made n jnstice of the peace

rbo«en governor of Mas.<«chusetts at the age of

forty-two, be couverte«l his estate, worth ifc 600 of

£ 700 a veer, into leodv money, and emhaiking

At Yarmouth April 7, 1630, Linded June H at

-Salens where the govenunant was tcansfened to
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by Endicott. He m» twelve tinei cho«en

governor, dying in office, at Boston, March 20,

1649. WiuUirop spent his whole estate in tlie

piUk Mrvke. Hk dadun hy tha Gompiny to

the office of governor, at its reoiguiiation, saffi-

ciently emphasizes the confidence reposed in Lim,

as it also does the geneial estimate of liis greater

ftnen Ibr the weighty undertaking in wUeh the

oaipontMii had embarked than others who had

been earlier identified with it. In the colony his

long service as chief magistrate oonfiims the wis-

don of that judgment ; for it tt evidoit that, not-

withstanding his mistakes, and in disregard of his

Mirtrolliiig idea that the people ought to h:ive

little share in government, Winthiop continued,

bj the force of his personal ehaiaeter, hia abilities,

and Ida ainflat^ imadfidi devotion to Aa pablie

welfare, to command the unshnken trust of tlie

majority. In cases where his omi opinions dif-

fered from thnrs Winthrop had great tact in con-

fomaag faunadf with flie eKpwaaad wiafaea cf the

people. We look in vain among his associates

for another man so capable of bringing the infant

state through the succession of trials which beset

'Winthfop's early admiiiiatnitinii of ita affufa.

Thomas Dudley, one of the most eminent of the

Puritan settlers of New England, was the son of

Captain Boger Dudley, who was "slaine in the

waia." Bioaghtupapageinthalainilyof theEail

ci Northampton, be was afterwaida a deik in the

office of Judge Nichols, a kinsman of his mother,

thus obtaining a knowledge of the law which was

<if great Mrrioa to hia m hn after career. He
very esriy aahibiteJ moaaal iaftdl^iice, courage,

and prudence, qunlitio? which procured for him, at

the age of tweuty-one, the command of an English

company, whidi he led at the viiegi ci Amiens,

nnder the heroic Heniy of Navarre. He was

afterwards intrusted with the stewardship of the

estate of tlie Earl of Lincoln, which by judicious

management was freed from a heavy load of debt

With a few othen, althoagh he waa then iify

years of age, he undertook the settlement of the

Massachusetts Colony, and came over as deputy-

governor in 1630. la lti^4-, at the age of sixty-

Dndkgr waa ehoaen fei|;eattt-iDajoiwgeBeiaI,

the highest niilitar}' office in the colony. He was

governor in 1034, iG4(), 1G45, and 1(530, deputy-

governor or assistant in the mtcneuiiig years, and

bom the tine of hb arrival till hia death, wUdi .

taok pboe at hia honaa in BoKhoiy J.uly 81

lOMj, in Ua aewatjMaeveBth jaar, waa ctmrtantlj
|

in the service of the oolonj. Dodley was a warn

of sound judg^ment,- integrity, and piety, but he

was also strougly imbued with the iulolenuice and

bigotry of hia age.

Sir Richard Saltonstall, the first assistant or

magistrate lumcd in the royal cliarter for the col-

ony, came with his family in the fleet of Winthrop,

bnt letnraed to En^and in the ibOowing spring.

He wds a nephew of Sir Bichaidt Loid-Mayor of

Loudou iu Queen Elizabeth's time, and was bom
at tlie family seat, at Uipperholme, in the West
Biding of Yoricahire, in 15M. SahonalBll wia a
bountiful contributor to the company's resources,

and actively befriended them in England. With

Bev. Geoige Phillips he was a prhidpal founder

ofWatertown,Haaa. With Lords Brooke, Say and

Sele, and other Fttritaaa, he aidtd in tha AiBt aet.

tlement of Connecticut. In a letter to Cotton and

Wilson, written in 1653, he reproved the tyranny

and persecutious in New England, such as fiuiug,

whipping, and inpriaonlBg mm "tat Umit
adenoes." His death oocufed IB Tk^iBd ohoat

the year 1658.

Isaac Johnson, csteoned the ridiBBt of the «n-
granta, a landholder in thne ooontieB, au
"the greatest furtherer of tliis pUuitation,"

bom about the year ItiOU. He inherited an estate

of £ 20,000 from his grandiisther, Bobert, of North

,

Tinilhnham, who bemne ardideaoaB of Lrieealer

in 1584. With his wife Arbella, daughter of

Tliomas, tln'rd Earl of Lincoln, the head in that

day of the now ducal house of Newcastle, to

whom he aeena to have been dandaatinii^y vnked,

he came over in Wintiuop*a dup, the Eagle,

which in his wife's honor was rechristened the

Arbella. Johnson was one of tlie founders of

the church at Cbarieatown, and waa one of Aa
first to fevor Bhckatone*s proposal to remove fran

that place to Boston. Thr- Lady Arbella died at

Salem a few weeks after her arrival. Her hus-

band, who sur\'ived her only a month, was interred

at the npper end of hia lot in Bocton, in what is

now known as the Kini;'s Chapel Burying'jQioaidt

the first place of interment iu BostoiL

John Endicott was bora in Dorchester, Donet-

ahire, England, in 1688. Ho waa one of the ox
oriirinal purchasers of the grant for the settlement

of Massachusetts, and led the party tliat arrived at

Naumkeag Suptember 0, 1G28. In April,

the (Company chose him govemoeof the pkwtatiB^
in which offio^ be was ^ccectlcd by Winthrop

when the charter waa tana^encd to New En^nd.
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Is 1696 Iw led &n expedition wg&uk tlie Ffeqtiots.

Lb the same year the military commissioners adopted

hia view tiut tite cross iii the king's colon savoicd

of popery, and onkrcd it to be left oat. He vu
dapitf-gaifftnkor in 1641-43; governor in 1044,

and from IfiJO until his death, Marcli 15, 1605,

except in 1650 and 1034, wlicn lie was again

depatjr-govenior. In 1645 he was made sergeant-

iia)or^eemnl of fhe eoloiif. In 1658 he was

^inident of the colonial commissioners. He was

well educated, brave, talented, self-reliant, and pa-

triotic, but intolerant, lie displayed wmiom and

inder hia administration.

WilUam Pynchon, one of the assistants who

came over with Winthrop, was the principal found-

er of Ihe town of Boxbivy, and the fint in the

fonnation of its church. In 1636 he led a party

to the Connecticut and began the settlement of

Springfield, so named from the town in fiagiaod

i^m he Ibraierly leeidecL Hem he wis hvgely

imiffltnfii in the beaver-tmde, and was for many

years a magistrate. This " gentleman of learning

and religion " had the temerity to dissent from the

])iMnten,and the pablieetion of hie^lferitorioot

Met iofoarBedemption,*' in opposition to tlie then

prevalent view of the atonement, caused his depo-

lition from tlie magistracy and the burning of bis

book in the marieet-pbee of Boston by oider of

the court, which cited him before it and placed him

nder heavy bonds for future good behavior. He
was forced to explain or modify ttie obnoxious

opinions, and as he was supposed to be" in* hope-

fid way to give good satirfaetion,** the joilgment

of the court was deferred until tlie next session, in

May, 1652. R-fore that time Pvnchon, disgusted

with the persecuting and intolerant spirit of those

k eatiioiity,ietafned to England, pnblished • now
edition of his book with additions in 1655, and

died there in October, 1662, at the age of seventy-

two.

Simoii Bndstieel^ sonetiines called the "Nes-

tor** of New England, was bom at Horbling,

Lincolnshire, England, in March, lOO.*}. He was

the son of a Non-conformist cleigyroan, was bred

m the fionily of the Eari of Lineoln, and aAer

tpendhig n year at Emmanuel College, Cambridge,

became steward to the Countess of Warwick.

Having married Thomas Dudley's daughter Anne,

Aenrmds crlebrated as a poet, he was peisoaded

to engage in the settlement of Massachusetts, and

urivedatSaleniatheanaMierof 16S0. He was

one of the fonnden of Oambri^ jn 16S]«

secretary of Uw eokmy, and as a commissioner of the

United (Joloaiea in 165;} suocessfnlly opposed mak-
ing war on d» Dnteh in New Yuk and jon the

Indiana. In 1663 he was sentto fiig^and toaet

as agent for the colony. He was an assistant from

16.3Uto 1679; governor from 1679 to 1086 and

from 1689 to IMt. At the age of eighty-nine

he became fint <WMieiHorr haring been in the

public service sixty-two years. He was n popular

mi^strate, and exhibited his good judgment in

opposing the vitohcraft delusion of 1692, in reo-

onunendhif lln anraidev of tiio IfHsaflimsette

chaiter, and on many other important occasions.

Governor Bradstxect died at Salem March 27, 1607,

aged nine^-lov.

Theonhihw Baton, gofotnor of- ttoNew Bkvm
Colony from 1639 to his death, January 7, 1658,

was boro at Stony Stratford, Bucks County, Eng-

land. He was bretl a merchant ; was deputy-gov-

emor of tibe Bast bnd of tbe Baltie Company in

London, and the agent of King Jamee at the oout
of Denmark. He was one of the patentees.of the

Massachusetts Colony, aud when in 16«}7 his inti-

mate friend, Bar. John Davenport, was compdled

to quit England, Eaton accompanied him to Boston,

and soon Afterwards to Xew Haven, of which he

was a founder in 16;i8. As one of the commts-

aioneia of tho United ColoDica ho nettod hUnadf

ei&ciently for the welfare of New England. Hese
quaint lines an ineoribed upon hia montuneot in

New Haven :—
" Eaton, so meek, so famed, ta jati,

Tlie Planux of our world, here bides his dost.

TWs nai foi^t. New Enfjland never must."

John Humphrey, "a gentleman of special parts, of

learning and sctivity, and a godly man,"'^ deserving

ing the settlement of Massachusetts, was a native

of Dorsetshire, England, a srm-in-law of Thomas,

third Earl kJL Lioooln, aud was bred to the jaw, a

prafsiaton to vfaieh ha aeqaired both wealth ud
repatatkm. He was one of the six persons who, in'

1638, purchawd Massachusetts from the Coundi

of Plymouth, and was treasurer of the Company,

at whoao aeoad aeeling ho wne chosen deputy-

governor. Hodidnot come over until July, 1634^

when, aooompanisd by his wife and children, he

brought over snomy, goods, and cattle for the colo-

nists. Ho actfsd Cist in Lynn, afterwaidm Salrai j

and was an aasiilsiif from 1632 to 1 641 . In Octo-

berofttohMlMHMd year to ntamed with h» wife
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to EngLind, and died there in 1661. Humphrey's

interest in Lord Sajr's scbcme of colonizing the

Bdwinas bad beai Meand by the pronMe of tn

appointmentM governor; but he was prevented

from poinc; with the expedition that mailed from

Boston to take possession at Ivew Providence,

vheve the English fraud tfaenselm foiettaUed

by the Spaniards.

"William Coddingtoti, a native of Lincohisliire,

England, and a founder of Bhode Island, came over

withlfiiithrop. He wa> > ptomiiieat tncwfamt of

Boston, and for a time tnanier of the colony. He
sided with Mrs. Hutchinson against Winthrop and

the clericnl i>arty, upon whose triumph he removed

in April, 1638, with eigliteen otiien toJLqoidneck,

nov Rhode Island, wliere he was doMD judge,

writh a council of three elders who were enjoined

by a vote of the freemen to be " guided by God's

lavs." He waa governor from 1640 to 1647,

when a charter was obtained and the ishuid in-

corporated with the Providence plantation. After

visitmg England he returned in IGiil with a new

charter, and was again for a short period governor

oftheeoioDy. Belcboaen in 1674, he died in office

'November 1, 167 S, aged sevwity-seven. Late in

life he became a Quaker, and pnictised that tol-

erance toward others he had formerly been unable

to aeenre for his ownopinione.

William Yassall, one of the original patentees,

was the son of John Vnwill, an aidemum of Lon-

•don, who fitted out and commanded two ships of

mr with whioh he jomed the loyal navy to oppose

the Spanish Armada in 1588. He came over with

"Winthrop, but returned a month later, revisiting

New England in 1635, at which time he was forty-

two yeaiv of age. After a brief lesideooe m Box-

*bnry he settled at Scitoate vith others who were

di5satisfied with the ecclesiastical policy of the

colony, fiemoving to Jamaica after its capture

«fiom the Spaniaids, he thae hid the feundation of

•the large estate afterwards enjoyed by his desoend>

ants, and dietl therein 165,'). Samiiol, his brother,

also one of the original patentees of Massachusetts,

was an alderman of 2iOndoii, and a member of

Fariiament in 1640^41. He was the Aist that

refused to pny the tax on tonnage and poundage,

levied by Cliarles 1., and sullered an imprisonment

of sixteen years for his contumacy.

Inerease Novell, anephew of Alnander Novell,

Dean of St. Paul's in-Eliiebeth's reisn, was cliosen

nn assistant in ]C20, came over with ^Vinthrop,

and coutuiucd in the public service until his death.

November 1, 1655. lie was a founder of the first

church, and a ruling elder until 1(>32, when he

beeane a fimnder <tf the chnndi at Cbulestown,

then separated llom that at Boston. Succeeding

13radstre(H as secretary of the colony in 1696«Jia
continued in tliat othce until 1650.

It is aasnmed that the cndgiatian nnder 4ie

auq^ioes of the Massachusetts Cbmpaiiy was if n*
ligious movement. Nearly all historians conofr

in assigning to it this character. Suchau »amm^
tion, hoverer true in the main, must be taken witii

allowance. That it was not a concerted movement,

like that of the Pilgrims, is sustained by estab-

hshed fact-o : still, there was a spontaneouaoeas

abont it which, being taken,in connection with the

subsequent acts of a majority of the colonists, or

of the most intlucntial jiart, allows of the con-

struction generally given to it. It is not possible

to dear avay all doubta, but it is possible to jdboe

what is known in a light vhcre it may be adva»>

tacreously reviewed from an impartial standpoint.

The Pilgrimsj it will be remembered, were huuted

and driven from the kingdom after having formed

their rocngwintioa. TImj won wboify aepar^ed

from the Established Church : they maintained their

own organization in Holland. Gain liad, therefore,

little to do with their history up to this time.

Tliey were a band of, idigioDS exiles. Exo^ Uie

Dorchester emigrants, who united in a congreg^.

tion just before sailing for New England, there is

not known to have been any organised body of

Puritans in the greet movenwDt of 1628-80. As
the leaden in this movement expressly disclaimed

havitig separated from the Tlmrch of England, such

a purpose can hardly be claimed for them. Their

depaitnv ftom the country was a voluntaiy act.

If the moTement was concerted, wheuoe the con-

fusion in regard to the fnnn of M'or?hip the colo-

nists meant to adopt when they reached .I|^ew

England? If it were a conoerted movement el

Puritans to escape from the tyranny of the

Church of Endatnl. is it probable tlie state would

have looked upon the emigmtiou with the indif-

ference it did ? Thes^ two questions being dearity
'

answered, determine whether the emigration is to

be con8iderc<l one of a united body of co-religion-

ists, or whether it was composed of the usual mixed

constituents in which there was general agreement

of rdigions -views.

Tlie first instructive step hcjins with the dec-

Liralion of that Rev. Jolni AVlnte ' who has si-

1 lu tlM et*mttr'» eiM, fwUnlica at LoMkw in leSO. •
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fndf been ntun^ tou wMtraiiicMlal in founding

the plantation at Naumkeng. He says that the

original motive of the Cape Ann plantation was

purelj one for advantage in carrying on tlie fishery

nd btftar in fnn ntandj olnUiilwd on thn Vtw
England coast. Hitherto the^sMpt ea^ged m tins

traffic were obligetl to carry out a double comple-

ment of aailor?! who resorted to »uine convenient

fboB, md after completing tbeir bding ntnned
ia Europe. Experience suggested that greater

advantage would be hnd by 09tablis)iing a small

number of permanent wttlers at the point usually

Tinted. • Iben aattbn would aid in loadiiig the

dupsy and, it waa lloped« be able eventually to

maintain themselves, so aa not to be a cliargc to

tfafe adventurers. This propoaal, rays Mr. White,

tooik ao vril "that it drew on diien otheie to join

vidi tiwm in this project ; the laftber because it

was conceived that not only their own iishennen,

bnt the rest of oar nation that went thither on the

HM'«mnd,.ni^bt be nnidi advantaged, not only

bjf fresh victual, which the colony might spare

them in time, but withal and more by the benefit

of their ministers' labors, which they might enjoy

daring the fishing season ; whereas otherwise, being

osoally vpon tboae voyi^es nine or ten months

in the year, tliey were left all the while without

any means of instruction at all. Compassion to-

wuds the fishermen, a»d parilif tome erpedatum

^few, peetailed ee Ibr that for Hie phniiqrof n
colony in New England there was raised a stock

of more than £ 8,000, intended to be paid in

.five years, but afterwards disbursed in a shorter

Colonization was not w much tbe object of

certain numbers who engaged in ihh movement,

the embryo of the Colony of Massachusetts Boy,

« ooooeni tut tiie id^pow wd&re of tiie ibheN
men who might visit it, in the view of the antbor

of the Planftrr'f Pira. Gain, to be sure, is allowed

tp have had something to do with it. In conjunction

witb ita moie pnctical purposes, Mr. White says,

m effect, that the plantation proposed was to be a

sort of raissioimry post to keep tlie fishermen from

forgetting that the/ were beyond the reach of

Piriitifln dvilintion. Una statement, so fiff aa it

goeiy is in entire harmony with the knowledge we
possess of the lawless condition of that class then

eqgaged in tlie American coast fisheries. It is also

fti BUBonj with Ae idea of tte dnxter granted to

Iht Massaduiaetta Compnnj.

How the ooauaenial venture luled baa already

been rebted. Be Cniam neeemamly invelfed any

collateral purpose or purposes ; for the adventurers

in England who lud advanced the money to cany

it on abandoned the project when it became a

eonrce of lees instead of pnllt to thdbi. We
hardly need go beyond this fact to arrive at their

motive. The "divers others" who had joined

with them, and among whom we may class Mr.

White, parsoed their purpose aa' nainted in onr

history of the Massachusetts Company. Tliis his-

tory of the Dorche?ter Company shows tliat al-

though two ideas miglit have existed, gain was tbe

dominant one. In dosing his rdatien, wUdi
covers the whole period of the settlement ni

Massachusetts Bay, Mr. White makes the loUoV-

mg highly suggestive declaration :
—

"Una is a brief lebHon of the ooemon of

planting of this colony. The {Htrticalna w^ierBof,

if they could be entertained, Were clear enough to

any indiHerent judgment that the suspicious and
semdaloas reporte ndsed npon thiAM gmtl—bb
and their friends ' (as if, under tbe color of pknfr*

ing a colony, they intended to raise and erect a

seminary of faction and separation) are nothing

else but the fruits of jealousy of soiUe distempered

ndnd, or, which is worse, pefhaps, savor of a dea-

perate malicious plot of men ill atTected to religiMi,

endeavoring by cisting the undertakers into the

jealousy of state, to shut them out of those advan-

tigee whieh otiierwiae they do aad might oxpeet

from the countenance of authority."

"We can add nothing to the force and explicit-

ness of this declaration, made while Winthrop and

hia company were panning timir voyage 'to New
Eni^kiul. 6ut we can remfbroo it With' the letter

of instruction? to Endicott, in which he is warned

against his attempted mnovations in religion, and

ia at the sanm limb eaotioned that bis inperioa

are " tender of the least aspersion which, either

directly or obliquely, may be cast upon the state

here, to whom we owe so much dut^, and from

wlmm we bate leeeived eo modi favor in tliia

Plantation where yon now reside." We may for*

ther reinforce it with the celebrated letter writt«i

on board tbe Arbelia, in which the same ralicitode

19 raanifceted that tbe nrientmns of tiie emigranta

may not be misconstrued ; and in which they de>

clare themselves members of the Church of Eng-

land. We believe it only reasonable to conclude

that aspersioni «aet upon the motivee <rf the pro-

poeiBg ooloniste gave lise to the emphatic dadd
Wiattisp^ 9afl|^i sal Iks ivt sf Ihrif c8SipsBy>
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embodied in the PUaUei^* Plea and in the letter

addressed bv Winthrop and others to their breth-

ren in and of the Church of England. T\\q idea

of separating from the E$l;iblijilicd Cliurch is etiuullv

condemned, equally repulsed, in both doeoments.

We might easily trace both to the imprudence of

Eiulicott in cxijclling tlie two ('hurchmen from

i>alein and to the reports spread hy tlicm on their

r^nm to Englmd. In anj ease it is e dimmwal
of the policy inangimted bj Endioott, from the

higliest authority.

Speaking for itself, this authority says by the

teims of its eheiier that, in order to goven the

oolaay to be planted eo religiously " as the good

life and orderly conversation of the inhabitants

might im-ite the natives to the knowledge of tiie

Christian faith vitci, t» tie royal intention aitd

in tif n4tfentmreri^./ree pro/etfto»t Heprinci-

pal end of the Plantation," power was conferred

as recited. In other words, in the royal under-

standing and the royal will the chief end of the

colony wae the peopagatioa of the gorpd amoof
the Indbns. It is not to be presumed Charles I.

meant the gospel to be propai,'afcd in Now Eiijr-

land accordmg to Puritan ideas or by agencies he

had .dimolTed the Fluliament of England and re-

vived the High Commission to punish and supprem,

with greater certainty and freotlom
;

yet this con-

. stn^tion is often erroneously placed upon the terms

of the charter by those who suppose abwdate relig-

iona freedom was guaranteed by it.

It is not in evidence, that the principal persons

engaged iu organizing the Massachusetts Company
at first eontemplated a tmnsfer of its powers to

Xt'w England
;
but, on tlie contrary, it dm's np])ear

that this later and grander idea was tlic sudden out-

growth of conditions not then existing, and there-

foie not influential in moulding the cliaraeter of

the colony as originally planned. The comixiny,

no doubt, took advantage of the large disaffection

prevailing among the Puritans to carr}' out their

dcai^u It gave them numbers of emigrants of

a snpeiior ebm who were little likely to return to

their native country so long as opprcssioji ruled

there unchecked. For these the sclicme of colo-

nizing in ^ew England offered an escape from tiut

oppicsnon i for them, it was a leligiouB movement.

Bat was such the intention of its originators ? Was
(he colony meant to be an asylum for Puritan ref-

ugees?

Jfeal attributes the rise <tf Uaspadiasetts Cdony
to religiotts causes and' to nothing else.'*' He aa-

erihes die movement to the active agenej of tte

suspended or deprived Pnrilan mitaisters. "I
have before me," lie savs, " a list of seventy-seven

divines, who became pastors of sundry little

churches and congiegations in that iebuntiy before

the year 16^U, all of whom were in orders in the

Church of England."

In the first embarkation, under Endicott, no

minister was sent over to the plantation. At 'tiie

second embarkation ministers were provided, but

when a church was orgimized, as it immediately

was, only thirty out of the three hundred old and

new ])1antcrs joined it "When the churdi waa

fonncd at Cliarlcstown, of the seven or eight hun-

dred emigrants there only four persons signed the

covenant. We find nothing to prove that either

of the three ministers first sent over, Skeltm, Hig-

ginson, or Bright, exercised any active inflncnee

within the coiinrils of the Ara«saclui=etts Company.

Higginson was first recommended by letter and

came up to London while prepararions for the sec-

ond em^mtion were in prc^picss. Skdtdn'a con-

nection is referred to a former acquaintance with

Eiidieott. Bright is supposed, on good grounds,

to have been a conforming clergyman : he remaiued

only about a jcar in the eoUmy.

In the first genera] letter of instructions to Endi-

cott and his council, notifjing the appointment of

these three ministers, the following passage occurs:

"And for thit the propgating of the gospel is the

thing we do profess above all to be our aim in set-

tling this plantation we have been careful to make

plentiful provision of godly ministers; by whose

fiiithfiil {Hcaching, godly convermtioo, and exem-

plary life, we trust not only those of our own na-

tion will be built up in the knowledge of Godj but

also the Indians may, in God's appointed time, be

reduced to the gospel of Jesus Christ." Here is

the idea of the founder, Bev. John White, of the

charter, of the king, and of the Governor and

Company. Suady Endicott could mistake nei-

ther the letter nor the spirit of his instructions,

for nbt'only were the two Cburclmien so dtcn

referred to, ,7ohn and Samuel Browne, named

therein to be members of his council, hut he was

required by his oath of oflice to do bis best to

" dmw on the natives of this codntry called New
England to the knowledge of the tme God, and to

consen e the planters, and others cotnii^ hithef't in

the same knowledge and fear of God." •;

It is &irly ptesamsUe-from the small immber

jornin^ the chuidi there that a majority of the set-
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tiers iren altogrthrr unprrpaird to take so decided

a step in deporting from tite ^tate Church. A
certain number, under the lead of the Brotrnes,

gtdwnd bother "in s placo'distin^ from the

pablie assembly, and there .«undri- times the Rook

of Common Prayer was read unto ."nch as resorted

thither/'^ These people came over at the same

tibe with HiggimoR and ^Iton; thqr certrinl/

did not suspect a design to prevent tiie fne exer-

cise of religion in the colonr.

But about this time the as|)ect of the Company's

•ffiiieundeigoes decisive change. Whe^r fearing

ft ferocntion of its charter Ly tlic rrowTl, or seeing

the rapid development of the advanced Puritan

idea in the colony, or yielding to pressure which

began noir to be eensibly felt and vhidi conld not

longer be resisted, or to all of these causes, oom-

bined, we do not undertake to determine ; but on

the £Sth of July, 1629, tlie highly important pro-

posal to tianafer the government to Keir En^and
jg Blade bj Governor Cradock to the court ; and

those present are desired to consider it " privately

and seriously." They are desired " to carry this

bosmess aeeietly tbat' tbe anna' nay not be di-

rilged."

That this injunction of secrecy cotild not have

been directed at proposing settlers is evident, since

llie nmoval wti in ereiy xnj advantageona to

iliem. So far as tliey were ooncemed it was the

step most calculated to secure confidence in the

undertaking, in its prospects, its inEuence, its

alability. On this point Dr. Belknap very justly

lemAika cf the Uassachuseita Bay Colony: "This
proved an effectual settlement, and the reasons

which rendered it so were the zeal and ardor which

animated their exertions, the wealth which they

possessed, and whieb they converted into materials

for a new plantation ; but princip;illy the preKMce

of the adveiiturtTs tliemselves on tlie spot, where

their fortunes were to be ex|)ended ami their zeal

eBected." It is theiefore more probable that the

Idng'a interference was the thing to be guarded

against in consummating this extrnordinar}' pro-

ceedmg. The critical condition of atfairs within

the ieidm» the terrorism pervading the ranlcs of the

Pnritaiis, the kinf,''s jealousy of any infringement of

his prerogative, justify the opinion that the movers

for the transfer of the clwrter felt they were tak-

iqg a doubtful, if not a dangerous,. step. Still,

they were allowed to pursue tlidr purpose without

molestation tu the ciid.

1 Mortoo't MemorimJ, p. 147. «d. of 182A.

One month after the proposal of Governor Cra-

dock, au agreement was entered into, at Cambridge,

between twelve of dw meet inflnentia! membem
of the Company in which they mutually pledged

tilt in selves to remove ^rith their families to Xcw
England provided the government and patent were

legally tmnaferred thither. In this agreement the

signersi Saltoostali, Dudley, Tosssll, West, John-

aon, Humphrey, Sliarp, Nowell, "Winthrop, Pyft-

chon, Brown, andColbron say they have weighed the.

greatness of the work in regsird to the conscqueuce,

God's gbry and the Chureb'a good. These men
were the soul of the enterprise. Two days after-

ward the transfer was voted. The nrorganization

of the cum[Kiny proceeded, aud Winthrop now be-

came its head; Now tf it should be a^ced what

church was to be advinoed, in tho intent of the

signers, tlie riuestion is answered by a reference to

the declaration of these same men, by their chief,

or under Aeir own htuh, that tlM^ were still of

the Chuidi of England. We cannot therefore,

justly assume what they so constantly deny, that

their motive was to establish a Puritan church

;

for if this be admitted the charge of systematio

duplicity is fuUy sustained. If the repeated deiv

laration:^ of the authors of the enterprise are to bo

believed, then the claim that it was a religious

movement, withm the meaning of Hubbard, Prince,

Neal, and others, lacks proof. If, under a general

and sounding declaration that the chief end of the

colony was to propagate the gospel among the sav-

ages a different purpose was concealed, the most

revered leaders in the oolbnymust deaeend from the

high pedestals on which posterity has elevated them*

It is not evidence to say that their subsequent acts

determine their motives ; or thai their real purpose

was understood. So long as they thmselves

deny each and every such assumption, neither of

these things can be proven. It does not appear

tiiat they were compelled to mask their real pur-

pose in order to insure its anceese, for thej had tho

royal countenance and a charter under the great

seal of England. Xot oven the old restrictions

u|)on emigrants were enforced in this case. All

their preparationa were made under tiie eye of the

crown offleers, and proceeded at several ports. The
whole movement was onranized in broad daylight.

We gather from the somewhat perplexing and

contradictory testimony tliat the Massachusetts

Company originally embarked in ita scheme of

colonization a commerci;il venture ; that they

were willing to employ all means that promised to
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promote that object witliout much regard for the

religious prefereDces or professions of intending

oygMBla. TbfoandatneeeMftilookiijinitiMir

object. Puritans or Churchmen were equally wel-

comed to join witli them. The Puritans eag:crly

seized the oj^rtunit^' of escape from the tyranny

of the 8I1A0 Ghwdi, and by thrir.mperior nmn-
bers, wealth, and possessed thenuelves

not only of the government of the Company, but

the direction of the civil and ecclesiastical afiiairs

m the eolaiqr> Thoae who weie diswtiiAed were

compiled to yield to the logic, the force of events.

Tl»ey con9titute<] a respectable number. A ban-

died or more returned to ):Inglaad as soon as they

foond the gorenmwttt was to be founded on Hie

most advanced Puritan idea ; others withdrew to

the plantations farther north, where more liberal

opinions prevailed. We deem it hardly consistent

widt these results to claim .a religious impulse as

the eontrolling motive of the originators of the

Colony of Massachusetts Bay. Notwithstanding

their coup (Fe'lat, the Puritans were very far from

forecasting the horoscope of the future, which in

e km ahori yeait fvodneed imeoneihible entago-

aims with the throne ; which led so directly and

inevitably to the loss of their extraonUnaiy politi-

cal privik^ges.

It it ihoefeie ckimed that while the Ptaiten de-
Bent was largely in the ascendant among the colo-

nists, its later development was not directed by any

well-matnied or even half-formed purpose at the

beginniig «f the emigratioiL The few who, b'ke

Francis Higginson, held advanced opinions relative

to separating from the Church of England were

cbefly concerned lest they might be stopped by

the oaths of allegiance and suprpmacy. But the

king, looking upon the emigration only as a vig-

onms. and probeUy eneeeasfid efnt to phqt e

colony where so many failures had taken place, did

not require the enforcement of the statute until

the following year ; and, as Sir F. Gorges tells us,

then only in cenaeqiMPee of tiie fowplsints that

came out of NewEi^^nd of the " diveie aeete end
fichisms that were amongst them." Tlic restrictions

were applied with more and more rigor as the

policy, dvil and reUgious, of the colonisia beeaae

more and more pronounced, until, in 1633, Cotton,

Hooker, nnd Stone with groat difficulty escaped

from the country. The enforcement of the Act be*

came more sefCK in aneeeeding years, and was at

last strengthened by royal pndb^nation, in 16S7,
" To restrain the disorderly transportation of His

Majesty's subjects to the colonies without leave.**

We do not find in these prooeedinga .eridenoe that

the Idnf quietly ignored the tmnsportatioii of hie

Puritan subjects by the Mnssachusptts Company,

or any degree of indifference on his part as to

the religious government they might establish in

New Kii^and. The men who tod an ulterior

purpose were only too strongly impressed -mth the

danger of undergoing the royal suspicion, and, like

Higginson, wrote home to their friends : "I would

counsd yoa to come qniokly» and that for two

reaf^ons ; first, if you linger too long, the passages

of Jordan, through the malices of Sathan, may
be stopped tliat you cannot come if you would."

Such dedantiona. were doubtleaa erolvedtftom

the eonaeionsneas of the writers, but are little in

harmony with the assertions of TTliite, WinthfOf^

Dudley, and tha Company's own records.
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BELIGIOUS CHAXiLCTEB OF THE EMIGBATION.

It il ioifated by some uriten that a marked

difference must be observed between the Plymouth

and Massachusetts colonists in xespect to tlieir

]d%ioas nevt. They innat, too, upoa the dn-

tioction' between Pilritan and St pandit as one

which ought not to be lost sight of in consider-

ing the religious ttatut of the respective coloniea.

Fot the purpose of fixing this dilfeiciioe, the FSl-

grims, ther say, are to be. called Separatists, or

Independents, and the Bay colonists, Puritans, or

plj Noa-conformists. If such diversity really

itr shmild unquestionably be esprMed in

: if only a diatinction without diflemoe,

the purpose of perpetuating it Joes not apjiear en-

titled to the grave consideratiou demanded for it.

We have earnestly sought to fix th» 'Ime of

demaicakion betweed the ao^lled Pilgrim and

Puritan fcolonists, and must regard it as purply

imaginary. The name of "Pilgrim" ia wholly

without special religious significance. A man may

be n Hindoo, UahonetM^ Catholie, or even Prot-

estant pilgrim, if he travels to any holy place.

Thus the desiini.ition do<^ not in any way defi-

natelj fix the religious cliaracier of the ^laytiotrer'a

hemes end heroines. We diaeaid it, tiMwaCm, in

any soch connection, using it only to distinguish

the Plymouth colonists, for whom it is the noetred

liamiliar title.

peeking of the dtTiston of the old Vtrginin pst-

cnk out of which arose the body known to ^
Council of Plymouth, Dr. Jeremy Belknap says

:

"Before this division was made, a number of fam-

ilies who traie styled PurUama on leeoont of their

seeking a fiirtlier reformation of the Qmreh of

England, which they could not obtain, and who

had retired into Holland to avoid the severity of

die penal kirs against Disaenteis, Btfditstwl n le-

moval to America."

Neal, in his elaborate History nf fhr Pfritnng,

does not emphasize the difference betaeen Puntan

•nd Sepaniist as if the terms were mherently an-

tagonistiSj but calls the whole body of Dissenters

end thb we believe to hove been the

pnetioe not only of his time, but the eariier period

of which we are writing. In citing the organiia-

tion of a Separatist congregation in 159^, at LoA-

doo, he snys, "But the tn^nps' vialeat messntti,

instead of Teconciling the Puritans to the E^ab-
lished Church, drove them farther off, and carried

many into a total separation from her." Again,

when disenasing the srgnnMits used ft* md
against separBtioo> he remarks, "This diflhiteDS

among the Puritans engaged them in a warm con-

troversy among iAemteive* about the lawfulness

•nd neeenitf of sepsrsitmg ftom tiie Chordi of

Englsad, while the conforming clergy stood by as

spectators of the combat. Mo9f of the PHjitant

were for keeping within the pale of the Church,

apprehending it to' he n true charch in its doctrines

and sacraments, though detBetive in £sdpline end

corrupt in ceremonies, yet being a tnie church

they thought it unlawful to separate though they

could hardly continue in it with a good conscience.

They snbmkted to saspenrioos Mid d^vstioni

;

and when they were driven out of one diocese took

sanctuary in another, being afraid of incurring the

guilt of schism by forming themselves into separate

commmiiom. ' Whereas the BrmmmU meintoined

that the Chureh of England, in its present constitu-

tion, was iio true church of Christ, but a limb of

antichrist, or at best a mere creature of the state

:

thtt their muk/bm were not rightly celled ud
oidilMd^llor the sacraments duly sdministered;

or supposing it to be a true church, yet as it was

owned by their adversaries [the conforming Puri-

tans] tb be » wy corrupt one, it most he' as

lawful to sepsinte from it as for the Ghttich of

England to separate fnnn Rome."

This extract from >ieal also gives us the true

fMrints of diSHKMe existing emong'tiie Pnritsns.

Nothing seems deerer than that time and oppor-

tunity only were wanting to convert the whole body

of Puritans into Separatists. We shall presently

see whit thqr did lor the ct^mrts who emigrated

nnder the petmnage of the IfssssrhMsitfi Oott-

pray.



RELIGIOUS CHARACTER OF THE EMIGRATION.

It seems necessary and expedient first to estab-

lish the character of the Plymouth congregation, in

Older that we maj see wherein it diifercd in relig-

ioDS sentiiiwiity fonn of worship, or discfpline from

tlie Salem and Boston clmrciies. Neal calls the

Rev. Johii Robinson the father of the Itulepnd-

eats, axul sajs Uis adoption of more moilenite v'ie»^

tlm woe entatained by the rigid Separatists, also

eaDed in his daj Brownists, gained for him at

LeyJen and elsewhere " the character of a Semi-

Sejuratist." Bobinson was the pastor of the con-

gregation which removed from Holland to New
Ea^nd. In his parting exhortation he advised

them to "abandon, nvnid, and shake off the name

of Brovmists," as " a mere nickname and a brand

for the making religion and the possessors of it

odkNtt to the Chfbtiui vorU." We do not Itear

of the name being eftenreid applied to the Pil-

grims.

This Lejden congregation admitted the Be-

fbnned Duldi (Oahriniatie) diniebea among whieh

th^ lived to be trae chuKhes. They agreed with

their articles of faith
;
they also mingled with tliem

in worship as far as the knowledge of kuguage

permitted; and they adnunisteied the eacnmeot

of the Lord's Sapper to members of those chniefaea.

Tlie extreme Separatists refused the Comnuuion

to members of other churches.

It appears, too, that the eoatom of prophesying,

which originated with tlie old Puritans iti the

reign of Elizabeth, and which she sternly forbade,

was practised by Bobin^on's oongr^tion before

and alter Ihdr icmov^ to New Plympoth, batwas

not observed m the etiier New Enghnd ehnrehes.

Its non-observance •was not, however, so much a

matter o( difference as of expediency ; and being

opposed npon this ground by soeh men as John

Cotton, it failed to be adopted as {)art of the exer-

cises of the early New Englanil ( luir-^hes outside

of Plymonth Colony. . In otlier respects tlie sim-

ple form of worship piaetised by the Pilgrims

did not essentially differ from that subseqaently

adopted bv the primitive churrhes of the Bay Col-

ony, and, with the exception of some innovations,

with that now in use in the congregational churches.

ExtempMe ptayenma snbetitnted fi>fr the praver-

book. Selections from scripture were rend and

expounded. Ordinarily there was a sermon, preceded
|

or followed by a hymn sung by the congregation,
j

Bavmg abandoned the eenmoniea of the Chnrch
|

of En^apdy the early New England congregations I

seem to have made the primitive Qiristian churches
j

the model iqam whidi Aqr bnilded m tte V«r
World.»

The ecclesiastical polity of the Pilgrims is ascer-

tained 1^ nfeienee to Aeir dmnides^ when Ita

spirit and practice will be found set forth with

sufficient candor and rleamess. These exiles did

not wish the Church of EngLmd, from which they

had forever separated, and from whose peneoution

they had fled, to be established among them. We
find this dis|)Osition altogether consistent with the

time in wliich they lived; and we aUo find it the

natural outgrowth of their eondition. Beligioaa

toleration did not, in their view at leMt^ admit the

right of the old liierarcliy to free entrance into their

little community. They desired no collision with

it; but, on the other band, the fact that they had

em^nted three fhonaand mflm to get .away ham
it was freshly remembered. Hiey asked nothing

but to be let alone. An old maxim declares it to

be a principle tliat every religion which w pers^

evted heeomea itself peneeuling: fer aa.aoon aa

it liaea above penecution it attacks the religioB

which persecuted it. This condenses the religious

history of the pnucipal New England settlements

inawrtahdL . » /

It lufpened lint aon»of tiw Ito cmigniilf to

Plymouth Colony were "Epiwopalians. Tliey were

men sent over by tlie " undertakers," or commer-

cial pnrtnen of the Pilgrims, and are to be eoqaid-

ercd in a difEmnt li^t from the original colonists,

by whom they were regarded with more or less dis-

trust. T^ese new-comers did not like the simple^

anatem life or the rigid leligioas oidinaneea of the

> I am indcbteJ to the Rct. Henry M. Deitcr, D. D., the rc-

talt of wbote RMarcbct ui Eaglaod nd HoUand into the talc-

•edntoof Its FUgrisM b cqwtad to ke pvoi to tka r«Uis.ia

couBWtl— trttt t sew batoiy rftbt OM OiAoiif, fe¥ dto ffdbw*

iug tranicript from Rtekard dyfUm'i AdttTUtement, etc., which

ti presumed to be nearly identical with the order of acrriee fal-

lowed by the Leyden Congregation : — •

" 1. Pnqrcr ud giving tksaks hgr the pvtor or tMcter. ..•>

" S. RoMtinff of two or Ans shspton of Ibe BiUr, wlA Mf
aplanatiun uf \\\t svne, a* the tiaSSMV aenre.

" 8. The Mnging of Mine of tke Mae of Darid.

"4. 'Aiensea.— that k, the pM^eror toactef eifitssfc Sai

eahews um» peeiage of the Scripfw.
" 8. The tlnirinir aimin of MMM oTthoMae «rDnU.
"0 The Mctmiif arc administrreJ.— that is, ffic Lord'a

Supper on ilatcU Suutkys, aud baptiam vbrnrver ihfrr might be

a candidate.

" 7. GoUeetioB ie then Bade, as each ose ii ahle^ for the esp.

port of the ofBceie and the poor.**

It will be pcrrcived, br ihmr «1]0 may br intrrritfd in malt,

ing the compariaon, that thu onier due* not differ from that girca

b} TboMB ieehtei wlhs pncHBSsT th^aai^ New fSgiad
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VS^fomk. 8tin, as Governor Bradlnrd ajs* the

Pilgrims were irillinpf and desirous that any honest

nwQ might live witU tbem that would carry tbcm-

jiiebcp peMNU^ Mid feek fl^ eomkon good, "or

aft tout do tliBBM hurt/' A few " honert Oen/'

Bogcr Connnt, who could not b«:onif rocon-

dkd to this principle of action, withdrew from

Pijinoath and began a small plantation at Nan-
taaket Hie disaflccted who remained found in

Rev, John Lyford and John Oldliain two men so

infatuated as to attempt the creation of a party

hostile to the government, civil and leligioua, of

tiM^ilgrhns. Hiej hoped,wkh the aid a^ coun-

tenance of some of the merchant adventurers in

England, who sympathized with them, to obtuiii

full control of both,— possiblj to establish the

aliM'ilal^ of things iv the colony that the PSI.

grims had found so intolerable at home. They

were suspected, watched, and after full conviction

of their evil purpose in presence of the whole peo-

ple^ «e» expelled, nisi from the oonntiy, aa after-

vnida happened to two Epscopalians at' Salem,

bnt from the colony. Lyford and Oldham went

fint to Nantasket; the former afterwards joined

Ponaat at Ospe Ani^ where he lemained hot a

ahbrt time. It needa an accomplished casuist to

prove that these men should have been allowed

|p poisoe their design without hinderance, and we

ha^liite to speculate npoa what would hate been

the leralt of its success. In all conuBunities and

in all governments the law of self-preservation has

alwajs been held poraowunt, and nowhere peiliaps

waa the necessity for ewift aodon nOie'fiilly xeal-

ized than at Plymouth. Lyford's treachery was

peculiarly dark, peculiarly wicked. It was unpar-

donable. He had been sent over to act as minis-

ter. He had b^ged to be admitted into 1^ oon-

gr^ation ; begged humbly, servilely. As soon as

he had won their confidence he began to betray it

;

to plot against his unsuspecting brethren of New
Plymouth, and to write letters home to England

filled with misrepresentation, abuse, and insinua-

tion. In tlie light of his ])ublic declarations his

secret statements are amazing for their hardihood,

baseness, and hypocrisy. Few will be found to

ipMstion the jnrtMse of hu sentenoe, fiir 'a more
isT^oblf^ personal hietoiy does not di^pnee ^ew
Engbnd annals.

All Christendom seems to have been at this pe-

riod iii'a elate of rri^ons fennentation. Gatholie

persecuted Protestant
; Protestant*Catholic ; while

the Jews were persecuted by both. Hie fcJlowcis

of Lather nnd of Calvin were still widely separated.

The year bifore the Pilj^ms sailed for New Eng-

land the synod of Dort had condemned the Armin-

ians to exile. The ChnnA of Engfauod was, aa hat

been rcLitcd, torn by dissensions. It was the day

of Charles I. of Enirland, the High Commission,

the Star Clinmbcr, the dissolution of the ancient

and legal goTerament of the realm by the exer-

cise of arbitnuy power. Fnnoe was being deluged

in blood, llio ver}' year that saw the founding

of the colony at Salem witnessed also the siege of

Eochelle by Louis and lUclieliea ; its lieroic defence,

its fall, and with it Pkoteataiit power in Fnnoe.

Cliarles I. was pretending to help the cause of

Protestantism there by affording feeble aid to the

Huguenots, wliile grinding the Puritans at home

beneath a tyranny so monatrona aa'dwctly to excite

civil war within his own kingdoaf— a conflict in

wliich he lost his crown and head, a struggle out

of which arose the Commouweaith. It is not by

way of apology that we say the English Pttitana

were not before their age in their ideas of idigioaa

toleration, but because it is one of the truths of

history. What in the spirit of our laws and the

Ineadth of our religious and political education

woold be considered indefensible in the nineteenth,

was regarded in a reiy <<iff<*»"nfe ja the aeren-

teenth centmy.

Coondering dutt the plantation at Saien oon-

siated of the same elements, was begun by the

same authority, and controlled by similar condi-

tions with that afterwards b^un at Charlestown,

its pieoedenoe' in point of time, perhaps the in-

fluence of its example, entitle it to be treated -as

part of our subject. The church at Salem was

merely the foxenmner of those of Chariestown and

Boston.

Here the planters seem to have had no settled

form of religious worship until the arrival of Rev.

Mr. Higginaon with the second embarkation, which

sailed from Grareaend on the 25th of April, 1629.

Whatever may be the opinioa in r^rd to the utt

of the Book of Common Pmyer by the colonists

while on shipboard, the journal kept by Mr. Hig-

ginson sets the question at rest so far as the vessel

in'which he waa n pawnger ia ooneemed. Fniw

thermore, he is eonaidered the leader of thia diria-

ion of colonists.

" We constantly served God," says the reverend

author, ''nonii^ and evening by reading and ex-

pounding a chapter, singing, and prayer. And

the Sabbath was aoleaudy kept by adding to the
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faoMr pmduBf tvioB md oteohiiipg. And in

oar gnat uad «• kq^ two solemu fasts, and foatul

a grncioas effect. Let all tliat love aud use lasting

and praying take npttoe tbat it is as prevailable by

M»as by laodyVlMntoever it ti liiitbfally perfonned.

Biaidit, the riupmaster aiid his company used

every night to set their eicrht and twelve o'clock

watches with singing • psahn and prayer thai was

fMl rmd wti of m Mk, Thu I viili^ not for

boasting and flatteiy, but for the benefit of those

that have a mind to come to New England here-

after, that if they look for and desire to luive as

prosperous a Toyage as we had, they may ose the

nmaaMM to Mteinthe funft," Ifr. HigginiOB

arrived at Naumkeag on the 29th of June. We
may presume the hint contained above was not loft

on those « bo came over the next year.

Ser. irnUam Hnbbud, speaking of tke diflieiw

ences between the old Puritans, orNoiHDOIlfomiists,

and Separatists, says that Mr. Higginson leaned

towards the latter, and that Bev. Mr. Hildersham *

draed bim and otber ninittefB knking this way

to agiee upon their form of dmrch govcrntnent

before leaving England, " w liich coun*el, if it had

been attended to, might have prevented some inoon-

nnieaee that luKdi^noefidleB oat, or at least have

•aated some of the sncoeeding ministers from the

imputation of departing from their first principles

because they were not publicly declared at tlie

hupmiing of things." Hr. Hnbfaacd was only a

single generation lonovad from the first settlsn,

having been bom one yenr after the settlement at

Plymouth. \Being ordained minister of Ipswich

as eariy as 1658, he is donbtless speaking from

experienoe.

Before the arrival of Higginson, Skelton, and

their company, Governor Endicott liad written to

Governor Bradford of Plymouth soliciting bun

to send a physieian to Naomkeag. when the oolo-

ni5t.s were suffering from disease contracted dnqng
the first long, drcarv winter. Bradford imme-
diately complied by sending Dr. Samuel Puller to

Nanmkaig. In a second letter, after, admowledg-
ing the kindness of Bradford nnd the services

rendrrcd by Fuller, Governor Emlirott says: "I
acknowledge myselfe much bound to you for ypur

kind love and esre in sending Mr. FuUer among us

y Artliar HUdcnham wu the ininittcr of JUkhj de^a-Zooch,

Mr LtiecttCT. BugJiai, wbcre h* preaekcd tmtf'tkmt yoin.

latlMttbMlM wn fiwr times likiiMd MrfmtoNa. He )Md

kmm iapruowd. hmnfy iaad. ueoBBMiMtod l|f Ike Higk
r ii

•
T I .Ifaiiiiiaim. ^

and tejoyee mneh I am bf hmi satiaiad UmAc
ing your judgments of y* outward form of GodPa
worshijK. It is, as farr as 1 can jet gather, no

other than ifi warrented by j* evidence of truth, ^xid

p same whieh I have pmifcaaad and maintained

ever since y< Lord m meraa Mvealed hhnselfe unto

me : being farr from ye commone reporte tliat Iiath

been spread of you touching that perticulec"

Endioott here avows himself in complete accord

with the Pl}^outh Sepantiats.

The 20th of July was appointed a day of sol-

emn prayer and fasting by Governor Endioott.

On this day tlie people niade choice of Mr. /Si]i(elton

aa paalor and Ur. QlgginaoB aa faipherVboth

being inducted by imposition of bands. The or-

ganization of a church was not
,
however, comphited

until August 6, wlten a covenant drawn up by Mr.

Higginson was signed by thirty memben. Pov-
emor Bradford and other delegates fton' the

church at Plymouth assisted in the ceremony of

ordmation by giving the right hand of fellowship

to Qtdton and Higginson. The oovenant, waa
wholly drawn from Scripture authority, and nowBam
mentions the Church of England. No form or

ceremony of that church is known or believed to

have beai used on thu ooessiaa. The aotive pai^

ticipation of tlie church at Plymouth, by ita del^

gates, establislies the fact of liarmony in opinion

aud in practice. It is therefore almost needless to

refer again, to -Hnbbaid, who says, in language

that will bear no other interpretation, that the

Salem coni^roiration received its platfbnn of choiidi

order from Plymouth.

Sodi being the organisation of tbe seeond oon-

gregational church in New England, it is inter-

estincr to know what was the spirit of its action

toward the Church of England, or such as remained

faithful to that church. It has already been idatcd

howthe twoBiownes were expelled from the colony.

These men, with others that still adhered to the

Old Church, had set up a separate society, aud

used tlie service of that church. Tliis fction,

coupled perhaps wUh aooe iO-adviged denondaiion

of the Separatists, constituted their whole offence.

The afTair took plare almost immediately after the

chun-h government was instituted, for ou the lOtli

of September we.find the Bniwnes back in En^and
bying their grievances before the Company. We
see, therefon-, that the congregation at Salem was

far more rigid in scparatipu, far more intolerant

towaid the Chuieh of Engknd than,the Plymouth

oonsKgatian: and this fret, snffldcnllj attested*
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think, by the evidence pre«Tite<l, loads us to

iiu{aire why a distinction »hould be mode between

thq'nljgicNM dnnieter of the two. If the chnicfa

at Salem was not an lodepehdnit. Separatist charch,

it is difficult to assign it a n»me that will embody

a meaning, or chaiacteriae its principles. Tlie sep-

mtioii was enloKed bjr the civil em : the holding

an Episcopal senrice made a test of citizenship.

Churchmen were to be tolerated so long as they

desisted frotn the attempt to worship God after the

fgniHrof Episcopacy, and 00 longer. This policy

became thenceforward the rule of action in the

Ooloii||f. Its logical and legitimate result was the

catiie snppression of eVeiy form of Episcopacy for

more than half a oentuiy ; and it was only then

anibred to appear 'as' a form of public worship

on the peremptory mandate of King: James. Tlie

preservation of a distinction of religious ideas or

usages betweAi the foondera <rf Fljrmoath, Salem,

and ChailestowB seems to us to belong to the cate-

gory of futilities. Wlmtever may have been the

opinions the^e colonists held in England, history

recognizes only tlieir public acts. Here Plymouth,

Sdan, and' Bbaton veia aqoally detennined in

aeparatioo.

It is in evidence that tlie Company in England

viewed the action at Sakm with inquietude if not

villi aalottiahBienk In October a letter iraa de-

^atehed under its atithority which conveys a sharp

reprimand to Governor Eudicott ; and another of

similar tenor was sent to Higginson and 8keIton.

n ii nolevoffthy that tiie names of John Winthrop

and^^Imae Johnson are omone those attached to

these documents, because in less than a year botii i

signed the church covenant at Chailestown, and

heoMna j
ihiiiewe in organizing another independent

iMBgWgationnl church in New England.

The terms of the Company's letter to Endicott

are especially strong in reproof, and on no other

hypothesis, except that a private letter aceonpanied

tha official one to exphiin it awa^, can the genuine-

ness of the astonishment and alarm therein ex-

pressed be questioned. Not only is Endicott

rebuked for the **iaah mnofvatiaae hegm and

piaotiaad in the civil and ecclesastical government"

of the colony, he is told tliat he s^ras unefiual to

a sound aud prudent administration of its atlnirs ;

and he is warned against bringing the Comfiuny
\

nmlerthecenaue of the home government. Finally,

they say to their over-zealous agent, that if ho

knows " anything which liath been spoken or done

either by the ministers (whom the Browncs do

seem tacitly to blame for some things uttered in

their sermons or prayers) or any otliers, we retjuire

you, if any such thing be, that you fbim dia ]MN>>

cess agaiut the oftndets and send it to oa bjr the

first, that we may, as onr duty binds us, use means

to hare them duly punished." * We do not liear

more of eithefptoeeas or punishment; and although

the Brownes were not the first persons in New
Enij'laiKl to sutler for opinion's sake, yet their case

is not strictly identical with tliat of Lyford and

Oldham, who were banished from Flyinoath not

mom on account of religion than for their efforts

to create faction in tlie colony, and ilot then natil

forbearance had lost its virtue.

While the ships that bote Winthrop's oompony

wen Ivii^ in Yarmoath harbor a lettR waa drawn

up OQ board entitled, " Tlie humble request of liis

Majesty's loyal subjects, the Governor and the

Company late gone for New England; to the raft

of their brathien in and of the Chnich of Eng-

land."

After entreating the prayers of the reverend

fathers and brethren of the Church, the letter pro-

oeeda in tha following oneqaivooal luigMaget*—

"And howsoever yonr charitie may have met

with some occasion of discouragement through the

fflisreport of our uitentiona, or through the disaf-

feetioB, or indiacntion, of atfma of na, or rather,

amongst ns; for wee are not of those who dieame

of perfection in this world
;
yet we desire you

would be pleased to take notice of the principals,

and body of oar company, as tfabae who eateeme it

our honour to cdl tiia Oiarel Jk/Amtf, from

w4icncc wee rise, our deare mother and cannot jwrt

from our native coontrie, where she specially resid-

eth, wiikrit much adneaa of heart, and many leaia

in our ^ea; ever acknowledging that aodi hope

and part as we have obtained in the common sal-

vation, wee liave received in her bosome and suckt

it from her breasts ; wee leave it nol^ thenlni^ aa

loathing that milk wherewith wee wna BOHiiahad

there, but, blessing God for the j»rentnge and

education, as members of the same body, shall

always rejoyce in her good, and nnlainedly grieve

for any aorrow that ahall ever betide her, and

whib we have biealh ajneaiefy dedaeand endaavow

iThchttwMjrbifnd ia Toaair's ClmMMw^JKHNwIv.
$tllt, pp 290. 291. Til* retJcr ii tTqn«te4 to kcrp it in riew

u drlrnniiiuie the rdtihoiu rharmcter of the rmitrntion.

^ This letter mft be foaod, in fall, in Hutchinson i IhUory tf

.VoMmriMMU* Aw. Y«L I, Apfiatot alw U«M»d's Xmt

£^fM. p. 111. ««. «r ISU.
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the inlargemcnt of her bomidf jn-tlie TiMyl<«m* of

Christ Jesus."

We see no reason to inpeicb the entire hoitestj

of tbk didmlioB, m to ywrtioa tlie netjtnde of

those nuldng it. In their view,— and we refer

the reader to the extract from Neal in support of

our deduction,— tbey who signed and they wlio

Mwted to it eoniderad theaudw stiD withiii tiie

Qmidi of England. Tlie deep love tliey express

fhowB us how stronffly their hearts yearned toward

hefj cruel and onoatural aa tliat mother had proved

hmelf; and that ap to this hour the idea of com-

plete aqpaation, however silentlj it might be

making its waj, had not developed into an active

principle among the colonists. infer from the

language that wMne pecmlmr ipopuion— perhaps

the affair of the Browuei— caDed forth the dec-

lantion which by its every word so unmistakabh-

evidences the repugnance with which those men
and women r^rded a severance inm the mother

ehttieh. They had come together, for the ftnt

time, from all parts of the kingdom, and irith little

opportunity for interchange of religious opinion.

They considered themselves still upon tlie soil of

£iigiaiidt and pnwld no more adraowfa^^ tiieni*

selves Separatists in Yarmouth harbor than when

in the streets of London or Lt icestcr. Indeed, it is

unlikely that they either asked or expected more

in New JBnglaiid thaa liberty to secoie tboae m>
forms for which they had hopelessly battled IB Old
England, within its lawful church.

The voyage undoubtedly cointribated to form

settled opinooif' by ita ojqwrtuBily,tvi fvee diieiia-

mmkt through the influence of such as held

more advanced ideas than the great body of coio-

•aists. For the tixst time, too, m their lives, they

found themselves freed from eedesiBetieal tytanny

and persecntion. Broader views beiran to prevail

;

so tliat the idea which they had repudiated grew

into vigorous being as they approached the shores

of New Engbnd.' But whrthec eodi an hypotiie-

aii is or is not sanctioned by the intdligent jndg-

men, it la opn-

I^ fltubttiia of tUt nndevelqicd poipoM tmoag the colo-

BMts oeran fo n, la tbe brcinninfr of ow fMt Cinl War
the purpote of gmiiiatat and proplp was prorlalatrd to be the

intecrily of the Union ; and this boramf tlic walt(]\%.ir(l <;f thr

Korth. Had the •bolitioa of »lavcr>- been that avowed parjioso,

«B ionbl if the people woald kave svUised it, at tbejr Jjd,

klir, wkm il k««w the vitd fffiaci|di af tia caatnL Yet

whs ihdl ar'tkift Uiakiiv awB-lii ast faMtathisat tkabs.

jidend vlMUy. eoniilHt vidi tim peooKv
conditions under which, the coloni.^ts embarked in

Old and disembarked in New England, where they

found mdepcndent churche» already estabii«hed at

Plymooth waH at Salem, and a puUie vgnum.

already formed which disallowed the reading of the

Book of Commoa Payer withia the juiadiotioii^el

either.

.

If we annot to read Ihe letter ef WindiNp nd
his associates in a Madtiavellian sense, the xeligioos

»iatu» of the colonists seems sufficiently and authori-

tatively pronounced by its terma. Hiat Wiuthrop's

foUowen beeame Sepan^tiata sooa after landing

in New Engl.md is shown by their first church

coveiunt, adopted at Charlestown on the 30th

of July, 16{}U. It was the day appointe4.lbr a

pnblie fast in conseqnenee of the jgreat. aicbiem

i and mortality that had broken out among ifliem.

We may be sure tliat the occasion was one of un-

usual solemnity to the four men who subscribed to

the folloving articles:—

>

" We whose names are here underwritten, being

hy liis most wise and good Providence brought

together into this part of America, in the Bay of

Massachusetts, and desirous to unite ourselves in

one Congregation or Cbmdi imder the Lord Jesos

Qirist, our head, in such sort as becometh all those

whom he hath redeemed and sanctified to himself,

Do hereby solemnly and religioualy (as in his most

holy Ftesenoe) promise and bind onndrae to waDc

in all our ways according to the Bule of the doa-
]X!l, and in all Conformity to his holy Ordinances,

and ui mutual Love and iiespect, each to the other,

80 near as Ood shall give ns graos/'^

Tlie first signers of tlus covenant were, as we
have said, only four in number. Governor Win-
throp, Dudley, Joluisou, and John Wilson, subse*

quently their psstor^ so thst it ssems nnlikdy the

movement for founding a church could have been

generally agreed ujxin. Two days afterward five

more jomed, and then others. Mr. Wilson was

chosen past or, and the iintdmidi ofthese ooloQpsIa

began ii.'^ miF-^ion of gathering souls intll the fold

of the Lonl Jesus Christ without the consecration

of bisliops, and without an allusion in their cove-

nant to the Chudi of Engfand, iti tnfliority, its

ordinances, or its discipline, inintever may have

been ihr conviction^, the preferences of the colo-

nists at the moment of embarkation, connection

with the mother diureh was qow completely ]«>

nonnoed, and an independent ooqgicgatioMl ehudk
« ftwwft's Ctntmrf Smtm, fmAti Aiyt Wt, lliOl
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established finder the authontj and example of the

hwbw m the catelproe of ookw^atioB.

, -It it tne that the sane aiudetj to repel the

chai^ of separation, so often instanced, charac-

terizes the letter written by the deputy-governor,

l^Kidley, to the Gounteae of Lmeofai, dated the I^Sdi

of March, 1631. In this letter, which gives by far

tlie most interesting and the most connected ac-

count of tlie new plantation, Dudley rulers to the

" ifliB iund scaodnlous reports " of those who went

book in the same ships that brought them over the

hatTcar* and whojoni of their antipitiij for their

late associates " afiinned them to be Browntsts in

Rlqiion and ilUdbeted*' toCheats Tliedepaty

entreats his friends not to believe these reports. He
asserts that no ahemtion in the civil or religious

views of his cuufederates luu takc-u place since

tiwir eoaung over; end, inatancre that it waa the

daily custom to pr.iy for the king and myal familj.

But, notwithstanding tins averment, the policy of

£udicoii became tiutt of his successor, and the " rasli

innovstioBe'' ittangnrflted in 16^0, at Seleo^ the

settled principle of civil and religious goviennient

within the limita of the Mafmhnytle chaiteTf

TH£ SETILGUENT AT CHAELESTOWN.

Tn eettlement nnder the penonal diieetion of

Winthrop and hi? apsociates bf*i,'nn on the j)enin-

stda between the Charles and Mystic Hivers, called

by th^ Indians Mishawum and by .the English

Chedeetovn. It vaf the fint qmt, within the enb-

seqoent liaiila of Middlesex County, to receive an

f!nglish name, and the cradle of the infant com-

monwealth, lu 1014 Captam John Smith saw the

eqtnnee to ticNlon Bej. Miita)dng it for the ea-

toarj of e noble stream, he called it Qiarles Biver,

in honor of the prince who afterward ascended the

throne as Charles L The name of Charlton was

eerlainly applied to aone hieality hi MaMnrhnafhi

Baj aa eariy as 1620. Governor Bradford tran-

aeribes, in his History of PlpMn«(h Planfation, a

portion of a letter written by Captain Dermer, in

tiiBfc jeaTfin «faieh Charlton is mentioned as a place

adapted for English settlement because the savages

there were less to be feared than those inhabitintr

the country farther soutk Captain Dernier had

aean Smith'a im^ hot it b only on the later edi-

tkma, anheeqoent to 16 U, that Charlton is desig-

nated, on the south side of the river Cliarlen.

Still, as Smitli assigned English names to localities

ak^ tin coast aoeording to his fancy, it is quite

poaaible the name of tiiis future settlement, like

tfiat of Plymouth, may liave oricrinatcd with him,

and if so he has the greater honor. His map and

lefaUiou of New England bad been seen and read

pnvioaa to the em^ntion of either the Fi^grime

or the Massachnaetta Bay eohniata. 'Die

he gave could not liave escaped notice; indeed,

they are frequently used by Winthrop and other

early writers on New England. Plymouth, there-

fore, was alreadj named when the Filgrima disem-

barked there.'

The name of the river Charles was sriven to the

earliest settlement, which mamtained a separate

eiistenee until 1879, when it waa nmeied to Boa-,

ton. Though swallowed up in the steedy expan-

sion of the metropolis, with which its interests and

its history were too closely identified for a longer

separation, we tinsk the eneient and Ustorioal aaaw
of Charlestown may survive the political nniov and
remain the distinctive designation of the f—

V

for many generations to come.

Win^nop^s oompany were not, hpwever, tiie iisk

settlers of Charlestown. Tlie territory was a dis-

puted one. In 1622 the Council of Plymouth

granted to Captain Eobert, son of Sir Ferdinando

Gorges, a patent eovering ten adlea in hreadth

on the coast and extenduig thirty milea inland on

the northeast side nf Vf issnrliusetts Bay. Upon the

death of the patentee Ins grant was inherited by lus

brother, John Goi^t^, who by a deed dated January

10, 1620, conveyed to Sir Williaa Bierelon, Bar-

onet, of Handfoflth, in the eonnty of Chester, and

1^ Horae'f flMwMbT (1797> irivi-4 thclndiu

Hiw M qnmittfmm; N. W. Jom* Imdimrn give* it
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his heirs, " all the land in breadth lying from the

east side of Charles Biver to tlie easterly part 0/

the cape oalkd Nalnat, «id aU tfie lands Ijiog in

length twrnty miles northeast into the main-land

from the mouth of the Kiid Charlesi River, lying

also in length twenty miles intu the mam-knd
WMrtlieMt fran the taid cape Nahant" This is

the aame Biereton mentioned in our account of the

Mnssachusetts Company. It will be perceived that

lus grant covered tlie same tract already conveyed

under patent to that Company.

Sir William, in a spirit which do^s him honor,

declined to contest the Comixxny's tjtlc to the lands

jointly claimed, but asked that a " proportionable

quantity " might be allotted to Um for the people

ud wrvants he was about sending over. The
Company refiiJ^d to entertain this or any proposal

that might seem to concede tlie validity of Biere-

tun's grant ; although he eiliier«aa already heeome,

or had declared his intention of becoaBliqt^ a partper

in their undertaking.

Sir William Brereton being thus disposed of, a

new daimnnt appears in the person of John Oki*

ham, whose expulsicm from Plymouth Colony has

heoi rf-latrd. His cl.iiin wrvs in virtue of a grant

frnn Gorges to himself and John Dorn-li, for all

the lands lying between the Charles and Sau^s
rivers, extending in a straight line five miles np
the first and three mile? up the la?t named stream.

William Blaxton, or Blackstone, clerk, and Wil-

liam Jeifiys, gentleman, were authorized to put

OUham in poaiession. It thns appeals, beyond a
feasonable doubt, that John Gorges was in actual

]>08session of his patent by his agent, Blackstone.

Tlie records of the Massachusetts Company show

that Oidhaai applied to have his patent examined

by them, and thongb they refused to take official

ac:ion ujwn the application, the examination was

nevertheless made, when the tenor of the grant o\)-

penicd to be as jnst rdated. (Hdham's grant was

declared to be void in law hf the Company, but in!

order to strengthen their own position, and at the
1

same time render Oldham powerless,— for he was

Ikwsonally n^ng his daim with the dogged perse-
|

verance eharacteristic of the man,— Governor Cra-
j

dock wrote' to Endicott, in Aj)ril, 1025), to send
j

forty or fifty persons to inhabit the di.«])uted tcrri-

Iwry as soon as the ships, then preparing to sail,

arrived at Xaumkeag. lie was also advised to

treat such old planters as might l)e living within

tlie boundaries of Oldham's grant in the same

manner as the Company's people wese treated; or |

even to allow them still greater pmil^gea if he saw
cause for so doing.

Among those who arrived at Governor Eiidi-

cott's plantation at Salem were the three broth-

ers, Balph,Bicluird, and William Sprugrue, who seem

to have been possessed with a desire to explore the

shores of the bay lying to the westward. Haviiig

obtained the governor's consent, they with three

or four companions set out from Salem, and, after a

fatiguing journey through the woods, came to the

peninsnla between theChmles and Myrtic Kven.
They found it full of natives who are tenned Aber-
ginians, whose chief, John Sagamore, freely con-

sented that the strange Englishmen might settle at

Hiahawnm. They 1^ found hen an En^^ishnMn

named Thomas Walford, a smith, living in a house

covered with thatch and surrounded by a palisade.

Thomas Walford^ was, tlierefore, the first white

'settler within ti» or^jud limits of UiddkMi
County. Upon further survey these explomt
found the peninsula, as well as the arljacent main-

land, full of stately timber. The Cbariestown

iteeords,' froni whidi this aoeonnt is' talun^ refer

the arrival of the Sprngues to the year. 1628.

How or when tliis solitar,- white man, Thomas

Walford, first became a resident of Mishawum is

only a matter of conjecture. The simple fact that

he and three or four odieik of his countrymen

made their habitations in this wilderness is full of

romantic interest. What were the motives which

prompted this seclusion ? What the fearless char-

acter of tife man who ventnied thns alone to liear

his humble thatch among the wigwams of the red

Aberginians ? Was he an outcast seekiiig an im-

i TteUttbMkaownaf tliitaMn. Tke nemdk itatc kb «s.

rapation to lum htm tbtt of • Mritl. la April, Mil.Wmm
banishril for " cofltcmpt of aathority." eXc. 'When fiofd TorioiM

nnknowB ofTrncc br poid the penally bj killing * wolf. lAo
Mnj Other* he rcmorrj to Piiataqoa. It i< kvd comDcii*

iHjr l|MS( the pelM? of tho acw^MM tiHt tke oi«iMl Safliik

Vic Ho nut u»t \hi-*e rcrordi witb that ronfidenpe whick

mmtly inspire* the kutoriu wbra drawing from turb Jourrf*.

The •rtonm of tbc Crtt BsfUtk •ctllcment tt Charkstown wm
writtra. io 1864, nuof fmn a/tn tkc evtntt it iambu, mi .

of nane. larceir tra4i(ioiiil. There h raî mm hi fiiaf tho

time of trrival of the Spnitfur. rttu] of Grave*. lb« m^'ueer, iW

tbc lainr year, KiiS. Grave* did not romr orcr until tbe acst

year. Morrover, lleia kaliflerenre brtwixn n Ktllvncnl ho.,

iron by »ii or wven ftmm ("Ralph. Richanl. aail Willnn.

Sprainie. with thrrc or liMr noi*'^ aod am itfm I7 wmAf a -

biindn-d f>"ni«n». im wa» that under nmrr? nnd Hriirht We
tberrfnre in<-|inc to tbc opinion tb«t the diM'overy party of the

Spragttea Jill 'n«< remain at Milhonw^ hwt returned to N'auui.

kMf to report whM thqr hid ocea, cai^ Wk oriih Onra the
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j^egntble tnqrlimi, or vn lie » vudeivr vho
sbanned the companionship of his' ovn race,

—

the restraints of their laws, their customs, their re-

ligioa ? . Uis boldness in seeking a home among
tt» niTages, his contempt for the anthorftj of the

riiritui nagistrates when the settli iiivtded his

solitary state, k-ad us to infer tiuit he was one of

^
^ose fcee spint» \rho coiioot breatlie freely in the

•tauwpliere of cities, yet who by the very act of

separating themselves from society become the

VnviUiDg pioneers of civilization itself. Thomas

. Walfptd builded better than iie knew.

I It' IS probable that the Spragues, with their com-

pauiow, after exploring not only the peninsnla of

Mishawum, but tlie neighborliood, returned to

Naumkeag to make report of their discovery ; for

upon tlvB arrival of the ships with the second

OBboritalioa Govenor EadiBotlr miiidfiil of hit

instruction?, despatched Thomas Graves, tlie Com-
pany's engineer, with a considerable number of tlie

new settlers, directly to the spot visited by them.

Ber. Vwneis Hanson teUs x» that when he and
his companions arrived, the old and new pktiters

numbered about three hundred, of whom two hun-

dred seiiled at 2«k'aumkeag, now called Salem, while

Ot mt wcK beghuniig to buiU a town in Uos-
sacbusetts Bqr which thsgr called Cberton, or

Charlestown. This was ill the summer of 1629.

Thomas Graves, whose experience in mining,

lUfeying, and fertiSeatifliB had bronght him to

the Company's notice, was under a contract to serv e

them one year in his capacity of mining, civil, and

mjjitaiy engineer, or three, if his sen ices should

ba nqnind so long. He was also appointed a

jBeaaber of Endicott's council, and seems to have

possessed sufficient knowledge and ability to ren-

der his co-operation valuable in the new plantation.

i]Cr. Graves immediately laid out tlie town of

Chariestown about the eminenea called the Town
Hill; the proposing inhabitants were each allotted

two acres of land, which Graves surveyed and

measured for tliem.

.
''Upon which,'* say the ieebida,'*BaIphSpngae

and others began to build their houses, and to pre-

pare fencing for their lots, which was afterwards

set up almost m a 8«mi-circular form on tlie south

and amtthaast aide of that Held laid oat to them,
which lies situate on the northwest aide of the

Town Hill. Walter P.dmer and one or two more

shortly after began to build in a straight line upon
theirtv»«cie lota on the east ride oftheTown Hill,

Bd act np a alight fence in eommon that nm op

to Ibomaa WaUbid*a fcnee; and due waa tiw be-

ginning of the East Field.**

Engineer Graves also built an edifice sufficiently

large to be designated as the " Great House," de-

signed for.the iiie of audi aa wen expei^ to

come over the next year. This building, which

was afterwards purchased by tlie inliabitants and

used for a meeting-house, was erected by directu>n

of Qovenor 'Winthrop and ctheft. Mr. Frothing.

Iwn, the indefatigable historian of Chailestown,

says it stood wholly in the square opposite the

lane by the Mansion House. It continued to be

used as a fdaoe of public wonliip until 1636, whan
a new church «as built hetwecB Ae town and the

neck. Graves also Liid out a small fort on the

summit of Town Hill, which the inhabitants, stim-

ulated by a report that the Narragansett Indiana

were intending to drive aUdm English into tile see,

raised with great expedition.

Tlie records having erred in fixing Graves's

operations in 16£S, absolute accuracy cannot be

claimed for theae intereating delaila whidi' bring

the primitive acts of the first inhabitants ao vividly

before us ; yet. as tiny state that Balph Sprague

and others did nut begin to build until the town

waa laid oat, we conclude that theadnal aettkmcnl

goes no fisrther back than the suiumcr of 1629.

Tlie testimony as to the number of houses erected

is equally unsatisDactory, equally open to criticism.

Captain B<^er Gap tcOa ua in hn Mmain
that when in May* 1680, he and others knded
Xantaskct, there were some few Engli-^h in a very

destitute condition at Charlestown, wiiicb be after-

warda feond to eonaiat of a few wigwama and one

house ; he also is writing long after the occurrence

he relates. The records assert that upon the arrival

of Wintim)p's Company the governor and some of

the patentees occupied the Great House. If this

be trne, there were then two houses standing on
the peninstth^ the Other bei^ that of Walford,

the smith.

Clap's account has led to the inference that the

settlement had been abandoned by all except Wal*
ford when he viailed it.^ Tliere is no poaitive evi-

dence of other occupation when Winthrop arrived.

During the winter -of 1620-^ disease hsd again

attacked the Sakm eolontata, and it ia not improb-

aUe nay have also visited the handfiil of arttlars

> Captnin Hofrrr Clap rune orer with CtpUin Sqoeb, in tW
.Mnrr ami Juhn, linduie at N'aatittket SOth MsT, 18S0, MMM
wcckt before the airivak o< Wiotkrafu Mmmrt wm
pfMsiiaBortaaialfei.
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at Chariestown. Neither Winthrop nor Dudley

meatioDs in his jouxiiai the preseuce of aiiv lu-

lahifawiti it dudntown, thoogh Ibvoriekj, the

solitary settler on Noddle's Island, is mentioned.

We think it liartllv probable that such a circum-

stance would have been forgotten by them, though

H mmft be lemembered that ueMier they nor tlieir

wpmioM had then fixad apon a place for settle-

ment, and that the subseqaent selection of Charles-

tOTn for the chief town was not so much a matter

of choice as of necessity, fiat vbether the settle-

mtat begna hf Gnves aid die SpngMs me or

Was not a continuous one, Chariestown had now a

definite ttaim and a naiM ainoiig the New £iig-

kiid plantationa.

We aoit iiow iaterrapt oar Mfiatife to nen-
tioa an attempted settlement in another part of the

county. Before the sailing of Winthrop and his

company from England another band of emigrauts

hed eaberiBad et Ilymoath on boefd die slup Maiy
•ad Joha, of loor hundred tons harden. These

people werp principally from Devonshire, Somer-

setshire, and Dorsetshire. With them were the

. Eev. Mr. Wariuun, Eer. Ifr. liwreridc, and two of

the assistants of the Massachusetts Company, B(»-

sitpr and Ludlow. They sailed from Plymouth

Sound, March 20, 1630, arriving at Nantasket on

the 80th of May fdlowing. Squcb, their captain,

eoneeiriag lua vojege traninated, pot all his pee-

senjjers on shore at Nantaaket, refni^ing tn c.-irr>'

them into Charles Eiver, which tliey claimed he was

boaad by his agreement to do. Their situation

hen, whhoaft other ihdter tiatt a few aueenble
hut5 left standing by Conant, and without even

a boat to transport themselves to their true desti-

nation, became one of grave apprehension to them;

•ad iSadiag the dnpnuater meaonble, thqr iaune-

diately cast about for a pleee ef permanent settle-

ment. This accidental landing upon the southern-

most point of Boston Bay k-d to the settlement of

Detehceter, ee a diMmbarlcation et Cliuiertovii

alight and probably would have led tea fitfhimflnt

somewhere upon Charles River.

The iirst thing these emigrants did jn» to pro-

caie a hoet from Mme of the old jpfamlen ebbfrt

Utt haj, aad te'deepitdik herapiity of eK|to*

tion. These discoverers landed 0rst at Chailea-

town, where they were received by a man prenuned

to be ThoBiss WsUbrd, who, thai hanof noCkn^
dtt, gave them fish to eat. Tbqr panwd dMpr
way up the Charles until it grew narrow and

shallow, when they landed under a steep bank and

with aradi toil coaveyed fheir goods to the shore.

Night coming on, sentinels were set, far the^ woe
apprized that a large body of Indians were watch-

ing their movements. Having with them an old

planter, who, it is presumed, acted as their pilcA

on this ooeaaioii, the Eo|^iafaDua ant Mai to

advise the savages not to enter their encampment

during tiie niglit, and were unmolested by them;

but in the morning friendly communicatioa was

eataUished by the exchai^ of a beii far ea Bijg^

lish biscuit, after which the Indians came ftedy

among them. The scene of this adventure is sap-

posed to be on the ground now ooeapied by the

Uaitad ftatei Amaal et Weteltown.

The explonng party had remained here bat a

few days, during which they erected a shelter for

tlieir goods, when tliey were recalled to join their

brethrea at a jphee ceUed Mittapan by the ladMae
and Dorchester by these people. Dr. Abiel Holmee-

relates in his Annals that the place of landing

on Charles Biver was called " Dorchester fielde."

Thos eaded the AM ettempt to baild e towa abero
CSiarlestown on the Charles. We shall aee tiwt i(e

accomplishment was not long defei'red.

Before taking leave of the Dorchester settled it

is proper to rematk diet they were nnquestionablj

the aioat compact, best assented, aiid most IknAo-

geneous body of men who came over in the great

emigratiou of 1630. Before sailing tiiey had

Blade choice of their ministers, solemnizing the

occasioo by a fast, aad by presbbing Miff piayMv
in the New Hospital of Plymouth. Being seftletl

in tlieir religious organization, they transported

themselves to New England as a congregation in

which the doobts, dissoisione, aad aanetks the!

hsniled otJiers had apparently no pbce. In flziB^

the order of New England congregational churches

we do not see how tlie tliird place can be more
properly wm^uA thaa to the Dbiefaester eo^^ia-
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:
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' TSB OSE&T

The fleet wliose departare from England has

beea witnessed had a loog and tempestuoiu vojrsge

MnmttaAdantie. Att#o</eloeic(h^afteiiiooiii

of the Ml of June land was discoYered iu forty.three

•adAqnarter degrpes north, from the dwk of the

Albdk. Towaxda nigiit it grew calm and loggjr,

ttiiiiBdfiloiniigfion liewiith Mid Being

^totteaotthwaid of tho blei of Shods>'tiiey steered

Vni by north, meaning to make the land off Mount

Agamenticus. (>n tlie 7tb, it still being calm and

tfce diips making little way, they diverted them-

eelfee Iqr flahing for eod. (XitlwStlitliefeighted

the peaks of Mount Deeeit, ten leagues distant.

Then they tacked and atood W. S. W., tl»e fair

Jane day and the welcome shore refreshing them

vithtiii^'iaiidiiiieaiid tiieir ftegEHwe. neMi
they sailed merrily along the New Sof^Hid ooiit.

The 10th the grand White Hills, ragoe and

shadowy as spirits of the air, glided into view.

yfHk fcvoring bebeaee tibe aUpe boinded ofor tiw

velUiig billovs, and like mettled eoorsers seemed

to put forth their greatest speed eii the/ neued

the goaL
' Ob Fridi^/the IKh, the Toyagers wen off tbn

Islea of Shoals, where they saw a ship at anchor.

The wind being adverse they were all day in sight

of Cape Ann. About four in the morning of the

Itth tbe colonists ven raosed from sibnnber by

''ihe report of a cannon. The ships were neering

their port. The eventful day was just breakinir.

On the right loomed in the obscure light of early

dMra'tbe' high promontory of the c»pe, emrned
with the forest and enthroned amid tlK efeibfltnig

snrges. Here, in its spacious liaven, was the scene

of the beginning of Conant's plantation, and there,

by the shore, were tiie himble cottages of the men
' vho, emulating the high example of the Pilgrims,

said, "We will not go bnck." Here the tawny

clifis of Norman's ^Voe were bathed in glistening

foam. The cool morning air came laden with the

puigent odor of pine and cedar, the erometie per>

feme of magnolia, bayberry, and sweet fern. As

tlie Arbella forgrd slowly on towards the harbor a

EMIGSATIOIf.

ship was seen lying there at anchor. The master

of the Arbella immediately launc(ied bis skiff, which

polled off taboerd the stnmger. Li abolit'an boar

\im AjfaeDn vna herself boarded by Isaac Allerton.

Seeing now another shallop coming towards them,

the Arbella atood on to me^ her. Passing through

thestnit between Baker's Isle and Little Ifneix,

the vessel dropped her anchor between llubldieid

and the highlands of fiefetly. Hie TO/ige «M
ended.

Tbe ship lying in the haibor of Cape Ann iras

the Lion, Q^itain William Feime, firom Bristol,

England, whence ^lie liaJ brought a number of

colonists to join their brethren at Plymouth, from

wliom they had been neariy ten years separated.

Cbplani Mne immediatelf repened on bond the

Arbelk, end, eftcr greeting the newly arrived head

of the colony, went on shore to fetch Governor

Endioott. Tbe latter came off to the ship in tbe

afieffioon, mid tfwa, with tm boepilali^, mvitBd

the principal personages with dmr wives on shore,

where they supped on "good venison pasty and

good beer," and were afterwards conveyed on board

their veaad. - Tbe eommoa people went on the

Gape Ann shore, and regaled themselves as plen-

teously, if not as sumptuou^*ly, as their betters, on

the wild strawberries they found growing there.

Surely, no stronger oootmal eoidd be drnva'ttn

this bounteous welcome of Man and Nature with

the sad, ill-omened landing from the Mayflower bt

Plymouth on that bleak December day.

One other meidnt, in whieh hiatoiy repeats

Hself, deserves to be feooided. Ae flbmoeei

corned the Pilgrims, so now Masconomo, sagamore

of Agawam, came on board the Arbella to welcome

the Eo^idimen. It is not the first instance of tme
Mbility ooneeakd beneath a dnsky skin. Whet-
ever do\iht?i may have lurked in his breast, tbe chiv-

alric .spirit of tbe savage chieftain prompted a deed

of high courtesy to those who were to become his

neinhbon,. wad.—did be vagiielj fbneiet it?—
erelong his soocessors in the land of his fathers.

Before proeeeding further with oar nerrativ^ it
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is proper to mentioTi a sonree of mfoimation from

which ve have hberally drawn, and which cannot

£ail to deeply interest even the CMoal reader.^

Hie ftrit Mid by ftr the miaA pietaieaqne ae-

connt of the eettlements in ^[ifldlcscx is that of

Thomas Dudley, one of the five original under-

takers; also one of the assistanu of the new

eoloBJ ; depofyi end abemai^ govsnunr. Be-

membering his noble benefactress, the Countess of

Lincoln, who, he says, had honored him witii maiiy

favors in Old England, he sits down by hjs own
• hnmble fiicnd^ aid with the paper on M» knee,

—

far he hid no tdbk,— interrupted by the frequent

comins? and going of the members of his family,

stopping from time to time to re^ore warmth to

hia bennnbed itngen, whik the chiU Uenh winds

scatter the ashes on the bcarthstone» (he study

. old soldier writes the letter which so graphically

portrays the trials with which the colonists found

themsdves mexpectedlj eoofnmted. He it fienk,

too, and plain-spoken in exposing the bombast of

those well-meaning but inflated writers whose ex-

aggerated accounts had been reocaved in. England

as trae snd reliable. And he nys he does tins

" leii other men shoold fall short of ^leir .cipec-

tations when they come hither, as we to our great

prejudice did by means of letters sent us from

hence into England, wherein honest men out pf a

desire to dmv over others to tbcei wrale somewhat

hyperbolically of many tliint^ here."

From the 12tii until the 17th the new-comeni

remained at Salem. Cordial as their welcome un-

qnestkmebly vis th^ veie nqnepared for whet

awaited them, tlore tlian eighty of Eodicott's

people had died durinc: the winter
; many were

still sick, snd others weak and dispirited. A'ot

monp then e faitni(^*t supply of heeed and eom
lemained , in the plentetion ; and it was now
found that- the provisions intended for the Com-

pany's servants here had, through n^ligeni^, not

been- pni en bceid. So they were forced tp gire

aD these persons whoK labor was hired their liberty.

How ])ainfully must the reflection have come home

.to Wilithrop, Dudley, Johravn, and ot^iero. like

them, that they had been deeeived by the"" too

huge commendations " of their friends

!

" But," says tlie patifiit Dudley," beariiijr tlifsr

things as we miglit, we began to consider the place

,tA oor sitting down, for Salem, where we landed,

1 W« tlio rder to Gomnor TViotbrop^t Jourmai, tbc Charlc*-

MhHB> r.

pleased tis not." "With this object in view, on
Thursday, tlic 17th, Governor Winihrop with others

went to Massachusetts, which then meant the terri^

tory comprieed between the hesdlsnds of Nehwl
and Nantasket. The party is said (o have gone ds
miles up the Mystic Kiver ; but as that stream is

not navigable so far, it is impossible to fix the

limit of their exphnntion with fneeisioB. Ih^
reported, however, on their return, having found a

suitable situation on this stream, j^. second party,

which followed the first to confirm or condemn, its

judgment, fqmd a loortlon more to thdr.Jihiqg

up Charles ^vcr. Upon this, the new colonists

with mucli cost and labor put their goods into

otlier vessels .and brought them to Chaflestown.

But nowan insnpenble obsteele ptevente^ t^ ei^
cation of their plan. Many of the newly, airifad

emigrants were sick of fever and of the scurvy

;

so many that the rest were obliged to renounce

their intention of settling higher np the river, ]be-

cause the well were unable to transport the baggage,

stores, and ordnance so far. Neverthele??, time

was pressing. Under such oonditiona the settle-

ment at Charlestown began. . ,

By the 6th of July thirteen of^ eevoAeen ves-

sels despatched by the Company had arrived at

Charlestown and Salem, some bringing their pas«

sengers in good health, others landing theirs half

starved. The Tsttiot kat fooftfen petsoM on,-her

outward voyage, and in one or another of the ships

there were serious los.*e? of horses, goats, and other

live stock. At this time the roadstead, tlie, straipd,

and die hills of Ghailestownaraat have presoileA a
busy scene. Tlie ships were hoisting oat their

cargoes; deeply laden boats continually passed to

and from the shore, where active laborers unloaded

them. IlienmdottedWrith hones, hine»dieqi» awl

goats swimming to the land , the air filled with neigh-

ing, lowing, and bleating, the songs of the sailors,

tlie rattling of tackle, the liallooing, ehontip^ and

laughter ^m ship to sh«ne,woe at onee a eni^pna

spectacle and a rude tran.sition from the silence s/L

ages. About the Town Hill the multitude were

busy building cottages, making booths, o^ setting

up tents anii even wigwams for a shdter Irani

I

the sultry summer son or copious rains tliat alter-

' nntcly scorched or drenrhed tliein. At such a time

all mu^t labor. Tender women must pA rashes

and evergreen boughs for the new roof; 'while the

solemn old woods eefaoe<l again to the axes of the

I. mon Others were eagerly .«ecking out and gather-

j
ing Uieir household goods about tlicm. little
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duldren stonght for their dnmb plajraatw, or gnzed

with woaderiMc^ eyes upon some painted and bc<

wikkrcd savage. It vaa like an encampment of

f^fin*, or ft kM^ |Heiiie;-«r the inbibifiMto «f «
mbderatc-sizcd town made suddenly liomcless,^

this thoiLiand or more' English men and women

sleeping under the stars, snatching their slender

BBftb i/ium, when, and how thegr aught, with

neither wall, moat, nor gate for a bulwark or a

defence, but only tro^t in God and in eush other

to juard and keep tliem.*

it paned Oe fiiat ireeki, mtil at lei^ the

peninsula presented the appeaianoeof a settlemenL

True, there was neither turret nor spire, but some

ord^ began to come oat of the chaos. And now,

haf^Dg Ittrare to think ol oigaaiadion, the flnt itep

taken was the gathering of a dmibl^« haa heen

related in the preceding pages.

Bat the boaae in which thej met was not made

vift haiidi. Hw Oieat Hooae winch aftemaide

heeitaBe their place of meeting mast have been

giroi np to the aiek and helpkw, and, lemeodiNing

that
- •'ItegwmwHeGod'ainttMaih^''

flrtjy
' wdiahipped abroad, mder tiia apieading

branches of a tree, where, says Eogpr Clnp, "I
have heard Mr. Wilson and lir. Phillips pceach

many a good sermon."

Ihii step, so pregnant of lendta, not ody to

this pimtation but to all New England, being

coosammated, the colonists were suddenly called

npoQ to meet an unforeseen peril. By some newly

aimed sfaipe newa «aa received of hostile prepara-

tions by the French for a descent apoa^ weak

New England colonies. Tliis intelligence created

•och alarm at Charlestovn that it was hastily

decided to dispene the eobvisia among fereial

plantations rather than -attenipk the boiUiMg of a

fortified town in anyone place, aswns first rpsoh'<^

raoa. Some confusion exists as to the order in

which tho Mv scttkments were nade ; hot that at

Watertown seems entitled to precedence, as it was

in existence before the last -week of Auirust. Cer-

tainly none other, that at Dorchester excepted, had

been begun at this time. ^

8ik Bkhaid Sattonstan was the fonnder of the

* " Soauul Grcn. the fimotts printer of OsahiMge, arrifcd

wink GoMTMr Wialkrap ia 1830. H« mm la ths huh ship

that upon tkfir lint ctxning athore both he »nd »>-\rr~l uthrn

were for lome time glad to kMi(;c io an emptjr ca»k to tbeltcr

them from '*- •*—
. fltT TMlt rf hmiSt " HlwflWi JTl—

I«f<r.JaMH]r4,17aa.

I

settlement at Watertown. Johnson says that, hav-

ing brought over cattle and serviints, he wintered

there. This charaii^ and attnetiTe loeatioa seeaf

to have favpnldy aapieased the colonietB from the

first. The Dorchester men luid, we hnve seen,

prepared the way, and it was doubtless this situ-

ation to which Dudley refers wlieu he says the

seeond paify Mil ant f^om Salen faiud s plooe

they liked better three leagues up Charles River;,

for Dr. Fuller of Plymoutli writes from Charles-

town on the 28th of June to Governor Bradford,

*"I1ie gentkwB hnp latdfoome over are resolved

to .sit down at the head of Cliarles River; and they

of Mattapan pwrpose to go nnd plant with them."

Hubbard doe:* Aoi know why the name of Water-

town was giwB to thia phnlation. liMner sapv

poses it to liat-e been derived from a snnll phee
in the West Riding of Yorkshire, where some of

the ancestors of Sir Richard 8aitoustaU piigioated.

Othen rsflBT it to the ntfoial totmea of tl)e plaea,

which the acaieity of good -vator at Chaiiestown

brouglit proraioently into view.

The two settiemruts of Charlestown and Water->

town being ceaunenoed, .a euriooa inddent, one

whldi haa given rite to much speculation, occurred.

For reasons whidi have not been satisfactorily

explained, aa election for the principal officers

of goveinmi iit was held oa Ae 29d of Aagast,

at whidi Winthrop was choaen governor, Dudley

deputy, and Simon Bradstrcet secretary, Edward

Johnson is the authority for this statement, and he

says the court of electioii was held on board the

Arbella; bnt' aeceeiaiy to the colony records thi

court held .Vugust 2-3d was the Court of .Vssistants,

which had no power under the cliarter to elect

officen. That aothority was exclusively in tlie

Oenersl Gout, aad the reoords do not msBtaon

the meeting of a General Court until September.

Winthrop simply mentions under the first date

that a court was held. His silence as to any eleo-

tioQ has led FhiM and othen to donht Jobnoii'a

statement -. * yet eoasidering that the charter pre-

scribed holding .in election on the last Wednesday

in Easter term yearly, and that the colonists were

then aft sea, his soaamil ia oooaiitaaft with die view

that this lapae have bcea hdd to affect the

validity of the charter. Hence an election may
liave occurred; hot as the day could not be that

fixed by law 4e act waa omittod from the reoord.

' The Hittorf «^ Xn» Eif/Mtl, or, u it it osanUr quoted,

tfonAtr-lTorkiitf Prmitltmt * ofSiom'i SmtioKr, w»% printed ia

lMriwiBl6a4. lisaalkmhipif illrihiricA toKdiranlJate.'



The putpose of settling any doubt as to the icspec-

tive powen of Winthrop and Sndieott nay aim
liave had weight in detennining an election. Sa-

lem might <itill have continued to be the teat of

government had the principal men not disliked its

aitiiation» as Dodlej relates.

At tbis court* the fiift /oimal aot of dwtiev gov-
emment took pbce. Tliere were present Governor

AVinthrop, Deputy-Governor Dudley, Sir Kkhard

Saltonstidl, Eoger Ludlow, Edward Bossiter, In-

ctease N(ftvdl, Tlmiiaar Shaip, William ^neboBi
and' Simon BnditiMt This first a^sumj^ion of

political power on the soil sigiializinjr, as it did,

the formal erection of a new political community

vIkmb AdttfS not ovm tha nmgmatioii of thoao

mne legislators could forecast is worthy to be tran-

scribed here, if for no other reason than to show

what public business was the subject of delibera-

tioii, and what, in tiw otination of the'ooloiiislSj

its importance. The loooid fallows :•—>

" Imprimis it was propounded how the min-

isters should be maintained, Mr. Wilson and Mr.

Flullips only propounded ; ordered that booses be

bnlt for them with convenient speed at the public

charge. Sir R. Saltonstall iindertoolc to sec it

done at his plantation for Mr. Phillips ; and the

MB. wks, bavng .OBigratad -frm Kent, Bnglinj, is styled >

" Kentiah captain." Hk narrative brgin* witli th* arttlemfnt

of ICJS rxiii] I- Iin iu'fi^ down to thf year 1(532. The nuthor i-

bdierol to have bcrn one of tbc eoktoittt of 1630, wbo cane

orar wHk Wintknp. H« lettfed frat tt CkidMowa aniktv
t Wal«m,«C whisk town ha wnt the pqtatire lather. Captain

J«knson b tkerefere xttj cnrlj identified with the historr of

MMdl(-«ri, aiiti hi-i nirmtirc take* n* bock to the humble bepin-

•infi of the cvlonj of Maamrhuietta Bay. He died at Wobum
in 1672. The rcMkr is Itftrrad to the kittoiy of thU towa,

m tUa vduM, far a aoR ntendcd notice of hi* netive emiBW.

tiei witk ita fenndins and earlr provth. Tht Wamier. TForking

Providfucr ronlaini nutK-'j^ iii'irf or If;* inmiitr oTrill the I'lwm

then aettlcd, and give* the namca of raagittratca and minittcr*.

ladced, tlW cbwche* gives in tksir shhf of faiiasboa rawtilnta

ths bssis «f Ilia wwfe^ a littk tcpogrndiic^ {nfemurtion being

aUed. with aoow rWplcm aa the cenctal history of New Eng-
land, its i-ivil |H)iity, wan with the Iinlinin n l l- .,n« routention*,

and rcmuinble ocmncMN. The work i* pleatifull}- intcrspcraed

vilit kbMtd iMMgjrie* of eninent pnUie chanctAn, fhid^
Jiiau, wriMm ianw i hat the author eonrtcd tht awaca with

too indifltrait anreeaa {brut to rrprodnre vperimen* of hia gran-

d)o*e. raonoinnniis siylr N'oi\Mt!i-t,inillmr il« eTTora, Xohnton't

Uut^rg of jXete Laflmud ia valuable a* the work of a cnntempo-

firy hiatoiisa vha wiila of - what he lav and of what he wa»

hinadf s part. mmtive i« Uberaltr used bv Rev. Thonuu
Prince, in hia CTronofcyjVa/ Ilitlorii if .\>r EtfUaJ, printed

at Boaton, 173C.

* JohMon aajr* that many of the first planler* allcnded thi*

CMrt aad wm niadc freemen hy it. TW whole noilier thi*

year he catinMles at one hnndnd end tea.-' AftST'tUs oa^ Mich

vcm ndautted aa joined the thullO,

governor at the other plairfation for Mr. Wilson {

Mr. FhilKpa to beve forty pooids • jear, b^n*
'

ning at tbe iisi of September nest; Mr. Wit-

son to hare twenty pounds a year till his wife

come over, beginning at 10 July last ; all this at

the common charge, those of Mattapan and Sslon

excepted. Ordered that Morton of Mount Wel-
laston be sent for presently ; and that carpenters,

joitiers, bricklayers, sawyers, and tliatchers take no

more than two shillings a dajt under pain of tea

sliillings to ^ver and fsber.''

The maintenance of their ministers as a master

of public duty, and the n^nilition of labor ?o that

DO man might make his ueiglibpr's necessity the

oecssion for eioibitant demands, seen tbne^ htn
been the paramoont questions of the moment
Having disposed of them by legislative enactment,

the colonists set to work making themselves per>

maiwnt bein6s«

The founders of the new settlements were to

meet still greater trials, to undergo still greater

hardships. &ckne«s daily increased. The want of

proper ebdter and food fostered disesse end aggra-

vated suffering. Death was soon reaping a fearfid

harvest on the hillsides of Mishawum. The moat

useful and honored anumg the men, the most
beloved end accomplished among^ neiiii, itm
daily gathered to unknown graves. " Many per-

ished and died, and were buried about the Town
Hill," sny the ancient records, "and although the

people were generally very loving and pitiful, yet

the sickness did so prevail that the whole wqn not

able to tend the sick." Many volume^fof enflari^g

are condensed in this sad history.

Tlie settlers at Charlestown, too, were, in this

time of sore distress, troubled fagr the want of good
water. They could find but one brackish springy

and this scanty supply was accessible only when

the tide was out.^ Tiiis increased the general dis-

content with thric pies^ pisee of abode. Heai^
ing of their distress, William Blackstoiie, tb^

solitary <ptfler on thr opposite peninsula of Shaw,

mut, came and mfurmed Governor Wintbrop that

an exeelknt spring existed on his mde of tl^ |iver.

Tliis good man entreated the governor to nnwee
to Shawmut, and some of the settlers did remove

there. Others located tlicmselveson Saugus Biver,

others en the Mystic, and still othen'on the main-

1 The record* »ay the peninanla nhoondcd in lood wilsrwhM
from wMrt af aHMoM atarch the Mttkn MM to fal. fls
epring lhay mtk {i.tdisMi to Imm Wsb lataloi assr lhs.«ll

atalcfriiaa.
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land, nearest Sbawmut, calling their settlement £ox-

Ifetnwhile moitalitv made rapid strides. Among
those who died were Mrs. Pvnclion, wife of Wil-

liam PynchoQ, Mrs. Coddiogtou, wife of William

Coddh^^, Ma. PlnIliiw,«ifiB of the Ber, Gcoige

Phillips, first minister of Watertown, Mrs. Alcock,

Bster of Mrs. Hooker, Lady Arbella, wife of Isaac

Johnson, and many others. It may well be im-

agraed thajt then rapidly sneeeediiig mjefintiines.

dst a gloom over the infiuit colony, fining the

weak-hearted with dismay, the stront,' with heavy

eviction. Consternation, disappointment, or dis-

ftdioii 90 worked upon those vho wbr loft thit

ftteadred or more went ba(^ 'toi Engkiid in the

same ship thnt broiicrht thrm over. Others went

to J^iscataqMA** Dudley computes the whole namr
her of deaths, from April to Deoemher, at two

hundred, closing the moonifal catalogue with the

eydaeaation, '*Sp knra hath the Loid bioqght

ns!"
Four dajs after the first court a public Cast was

h^iphn^SIr. Wflson vw oidiiBed pntor of the

church by imposition of hands, this ceremony

being used, as Winthrop hastens to aver, only as a

sign of election and confirmation, and not of any

intent that Ur. 'Wihon ehoold noonnee-hia flihi-

istry in the Church of England. On the 7th

<rf September a second court, called the Court of

Assistants, was held at Ciiariestown, which ordered

the eending of Thonaa UoctM^ of Mount WoDaer
ton a priaoner to England. It was also ordered

that no one should be permitted to plant xrithin

the limits of the patent except by consent of the

gpfenwe end asiialnnti, or a majori^r of them

;

and it was finally roted that the settlement at

Trimountain, on the other side of the river, should

be called Boston, Mattapan, Dorchester, and the

town open Chariee Biver, Watertown. This action

dedsirely fixes the number of eettlementa then ex-

isting which were deemed considerable enoncrli fo

leoeive pabltc recognition. The name of Boston

vaa intended to be oonfierred upon the principal

toini the eolonists might build, and aa that place

seems nnw, by peneral consent, to have become

the capital, the more picturesque and first Eng-

lish name it had received was replaced by tliat of

' Sioi-e Portimoatb. " irronntrd mindlil aattilS wnk>
ened bj their departure," remirkt Dudlrr.

' For Ul ecoaot of Ihit sinfnilar penoniee *er Suvare in JTim.

U>r^tJmmmml, 1. 41; Dnkc's BMttm, S7 Mf. H« 4ii lot

^ la b^sal ntil the OMMltr Mkwiag.

a town of Lincolnshire, England. In designate

ing the nanea of lovna,fmen, and other waten
the new-comers always express their love - and

attachment for the motherland, as if the domi-

nant idea with tliem was reallv to erect a Naw
«

EiroLurD, wheiein old anoeiations, old ties, and
old memories should be forever prescn cJ. Tlieae

were bonds they never meant to shale off; and if

their nomenclatuie shows nothing else, it certifies

a.loffo of eonntiy which aurviTcd i Bppwnaion»

>

yearning which no tymmy could extinguidi in
their breasts. Namps more appropriate, more ex-

piesaire, and to-day more historical might haw
been found; baft the original eetden had not

begun to endieala the idea that they were them-

selves part nnd parcel of Old England. The

names they gave were at least an echo firom home.

Before tlie departure of their fleet from New
England the adveptnrers despatched the diip lion

to England for the needful fresh supplies. John

Bevell, one of the five resident undertakers, William.

Yassall, one of the assistants, with his family, and

the minialery FknneiB Br^rt,* who hae bean amn-

tioned in connection with thehfginninga irfChaila-

town, sailed in this ship.

Dunng September the deatlia of several persons

of diitin^ioa oeenrred,—WiUiBm Oager, a aldUhl

chiru^eon, and one of the deacons of the church

of Chnrlestown, Rev. Francis Higginson of Salem,

and lastly Isaac Jolinson, who lias been called

father of the eettlemwnt at Beeton. Th« death of

this latter gentleman inflicted the most serious lofO

of any that had taken place. Dudley says he was

the greatest promoter of the plantation, and that

he hMl the hmt eatela of any man in it. He died

at Boston and was buried, according to tradition,

in what is now known as King's Chapel Ground.

It is remarked that nana of the founders of Boston,

— Bhekstoiiev Johnson, or Winthrop,— haft been

honored in any substantial way ; but OUT deeeend*

ants will doubtless repair the neglect.

After the death of Johnson tlie governor, Mr.

Wilson, and the greater part of the peo]^ at

Charkstowa lemored to Boston. The frame of the

governor's house, which wa.s being made ready, was

also carried thither; the Bostonians fell to work

building iiew homes ere winter should overtake

them. Tho few people lenuiming at Chaileitown

viewed these proceedings with discontent, especially

the removal of the governor's residence and the

> In the Oailiiii ) iwoKii In b mIM "MnMw to tht

Companv't MMini,'' •
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lo89 of distinction it implied. Bj the departure of

the pastor and great bodjr of the ehiudi th^ were

eompdbd to go oter to Borion on the Sabbath

until a rhurch of their own was, in November,

1G3-2, gathered together, and a covenant entered

luto. Hitherto the Boston settlers had been

obliged to eoae to tlMB, bntm the cue «w
wrersed.

A list of those who remained and became in-

habitants of the town in this jrear is given as fol-

low*; Bwveese Novdl, Esq., Mr. WiUiaai Aspin-

vaB, Mr. Richard Palsgrave, Edward Convers,

William Penn, William Hudson, Mr. John Glover,

William Brsckenbuiy, Bice Cole, Hugh Garrett,

EiAid Bidieaon, John Baker, John Sales, Captain

Xoiton, Mr. Edward Gibbons, Mr. William Jen-

nings, John Wignall. The four last went and '

built on the mainland " on the northeast side of the

northwest ct&k cl th» town." It is thought that

theaowem not all the inhabitants, but on this point

the records are obscurp. The settlers of 1629 !

accounted for are Kalph Sprague, Walter Palmer,

Abraham Pakaler, Jficholas Stowers, John Stick>

Ibe or SUeUend, and llioiDat Gnvea.

Having brought our relation down to the settle-

ment of Boston, it is instructive to observe that,

notwithstanding the superior numbers, weidth, and

preparation of ottr ooloilists, they enconnteied the

aame experienoes, van beset hf the same diffi-

ciolties, and were near succumbing to the same

eelomities that befell their brethren at Plymouth

and Salen. Notwitfwtanding the fivorable eeesoo

of the year for prosecnting their explorations and

their labor*, they were scourged by disease and

nearly threatened bjr famine. Dndlejr tells us there

was hardly a house in which one or more did not

Uy dead, and it is appamit that had not the Lion

braiight lessonsble idief, the story 4if • tbe CMUig
winter would have been a mournful one. Still, all

these vici.<situfles sencd more firmly to unite the

settlers, as men who iud proved each other. Even

the new-made graves serned to bind the snrofow
more closely to the land of their adoption,— toad'

monish them not to abandon the work of reclaiming

tlie wilderness in whidi so many useful lives had

been spent^ bnt to fegafd it as n nend be^jriBSI'

whose fruits History and the Future should dinsild

of them. We know how noUj the aussion-'Mb

folfilled.

The eihet of thegiM emigration upon Old Em-
land was very mari^ed. So soon as the eolony hid

I proved its ability to maintain itself, great numbers

passed over to New EngUnd every summer. Fo&r

thousand is the nnmber fixed by Mather who tei-

grated in the ted or twelve yean sneceeding the

! settlement, carryin? with them in materials, money,

merchandise, and animals the value of nearly two

hundred thousand pounds, without computing

nereiiaAdise sent over for tnAe with the Indisne.

"Upon the whole," says orur authority, "it has

been computed that the four settlements of Plym-

outh, the Massachusetts Bay, Connecticnt, and New
Hatai, all of which were aceoinfiliBlisd befSon the

beginning of the civil wars, drained Enghali'Of

fdnr or five hundred thousand pounds in money

(a very great sum in those days), and if the perse-

ention of the Puritant had oontmned twehre yeen

longer, it is thought that a fourth part of the

ric]ie<< of the kingdom wonid have passed ont of it

through this channel.** ^
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VI.

noosEss IN IBB oaa/m.

AmD ocNulmoMtA on tte SStli o^Septem-

IwrakClHlriBttoVB. Oaly nine of Uie original assist-

ants were now left at the head of affairs, and

but three of the resident undertakers. Before

t^e end of October the number of ossuifants

vns itiU ftuthiBr redaced by the deoeeie of Boe-

siter. Death had made no distinction between

leader or follower, geptle or lowly born ; the

fonner supporting ail the privations which the lat-

ter eadnnd, end
;
by the exaasiple mfiiniig new

courage among the fiiint-bearted. Five settlements

already existed ; others were beginning at ^Wford
and fioxbury. Of these, the former was probikbiy

tfiejBiiiierflemiiieiieed; ft hti, moieover, a special

iniensk of its own, which brings it into intimate

association with the infancy of the colony, and to

some extent with a personage who ,exert«l an im-

portant Dflaenee upon He fortmies.

"Some of ns settled upon Mistic, which we
named Med ford," says Dudley, without assigmng

» date for the event. Begietting the omission, we
neoOeet tint he wee writing e letter* m wldeli

thkgs were related, not in their Older, hat at be

remembered them. Tlie Cliarlestown records are

eqnellj wnwtisfectoiy in this respect. Beoounting

tin eqiloMtioa made by the Spragues, in 1628,

thef eejr of the peninsuk of Uishawum, " upon
suneying, they found it was a neck of land, gen-

erally full of stately timber, as was the main, and

the land lying on the east side of the river called

IKitick river (from the turn Ur. CnAm^9 ler-

vants had planted, called Mistick, which this river

led up into) and indeed generally all the country

round about was au uncouth wiideruess, full of

If the account given by these records be aoeepted

as true, not only were Mr. Cradock's servants

already seated upon tlie Mystic, but tlie river

iteelf derifed ite leme ftom tiiie plantetkm. We
ere compelled to ngeet both statements. It is not

believed that any one sent out by the IMassachnsetts

Company had settled within the limits of the dis-

puted peteHb to tin tine when the Company
instrocted Eodieott to take poeaeaeioa by sending
" forty or fifty persons to Massachusetts Bay to

inhabit there." It is clear that the Company
meant to enforce its rights with niunbeia aufficient

not only to maintain possession, hot to expel hi-

truders. These instructions are dated April 17,

16£9. They embody directions as to the policy

Endicott was to observe towards the ohi pluiters,

who night then be reeident within the disputed

territory. It is nowhere assumed that the. Com-
pany was then in possession. Tlie last paragraph

of the Company's letter of instructions, in which

Endioott k fiiither adviied to defipat Oldhain*e.

daim^hj "censing some to take possession'* of

his tract, is generally accredited to Govemor Cm-
dock. If Govemor Cradock's men were then es-

taUiahiBd on the Mystic, thisend was already gained.

It is needless to observe thai Governor dadoek
would certainly have been appriied if anoh wen
the fact. . ^ ,

Ib tine letter, and k a mbeeqaent'oni^ written

in May, Govemor Cradock's own ac^ve partici-

pation in the affairs of the colony, as an individual,

first appears. By the vesseb then getting ready

to sail he was sending over shipwrights, fishermen,

cattle, etc., to be em^ogfed Cvr the jcoit eeeonnt of
himself and the Company. In their second letter

the Company say tliat all the cattle sent over, ex-

cept three mares, had been provided by Govemor
Cmdoek. SBe name opcuia job every page of ite

records, as uniting his own leeouces with those

of the Company for the common good. Indeed,

Matthew Cradock, govemor, or Matthew Cradock,

the individwd, anpcer, np to thia tine, ae beaiu

ing mudithftgicatopiopoitioBof theihudenaof

-

the enterprise.

As his phintation at Mystic was certainly began

before Sepleaaber 28, 1030, ft li not unlikely that

on the arrival of the eeeond emberkation aome of

Cradock's men may have accomimnied Graves's

par^ to ^Charlestown, and extended their explo-
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ntions farther up the Mystic River; bat our

ing of Dudley's letter does not ju9(ifv the assump-

tion that any definite settlement took place upon

tins eticam until after the general dicpenion, late

MtheMuuieraf 16SO»BatioodlbjhnL No
mention is nude by Winthrop of tlie existence of

such settlement when he Mcended the liver, on (he

17th of July.

It k ft matter cf mrprise thai sot only ia the

exact wliKoa borne by Medford to the oAtmj at

this time in doubt, but its very location is un-

settled. The names Medford and Mystic have

wttUy beeli uidentood «• leferriog to the not
pkuftttttion, although Wood, in 161)3, eniinierates

them as distinct settlements. T'p to the year 16 U
the colony records mention only Medford in tlie

•ppoiitMiUBait (rf money or men fibt tiw public ser-

vice. At tlie same time it does not ap{Wtr to have

liad a spMltd minister, and it was not entitled to

representation in the Genenil Court ; nevertheless,

we ftad: a tax levied upon " Meadford " so early

at tlie eonrt referred to at the beginning <rf tbts

chapter, and for this reason September 28, 16dU,

is usually fixed as the dat<> of its incorporation.

Medford is also taxed the following year for tlie

palisede at Newtown, and is henei^btth a ^lum
member of the body politi<^ enjoying taxation

without representation for a certain term of years.

This .condition of senn-orgaaization favors the

tfereaee that MedfBid and Governor Cruloek'a

planutiou were tlie same. Hutchinson coticludeti

soch to be the fact. In a sliip of a hundred

tons was built here, whicii was an atfair of magni-

tude iat that eariy day, and goes to eonfinn the

opinon that a considerable number of Cradock's

men were employed in and about his plantation.

Wood's de-tcription, to be hereafter given in his

own ]anguas:e, ia nufortnnatdy woithlaa in eluci-

dating the <|ue8tion. His printed account of Med-
ford would locate it on the bnnks of Willis' Crn k,

ot Miller's River, a tributary of tlte Cliarles; while

his map designates it as being north of the Mystic.

This fi rst u, of course, an error. Dndle|y saya Mcd»^

ford was on tlie Myotic.

Although the site of CradockV plantation alone

M then definitely known, we consider tlie villiige of

Medford to have orignnted at or near its present

location at the head of naviiration on the Mvstic.

The bridge and weir at Mt-dfonl nn* v<t\ early

mentioned in tiie colony records. Winihron <> party

of cxploBarion etosard the river at Heafbrd hi

lUmnijr, 1631, and Us itineiaiy indiealiBs that the

place of eraannf waa aa np an tte pawiMt

bridge.'

The winter of 1630-31 was a memorable one

in the new colony,— memorable for its hardships,

its r%or, and the prolonged eombat with Amine
and disease. The i arly jiart of the season was not so

severe, but by the last week of December the cold

became intense. Many of the poorer class, who
were livtog in' hnts or mlsendile hovds, hastily

weete^ periihed of cold and hunger. How to

keep warm, how to subsist, became the problems

of each succeeding day. Never before had these

English men and women peieed raeh a Christmai

as no#dawned upon them. The comfortable fire-

sides, merry greetings, and abundance of their

English homes were now exchanged for misenr,

dejection, and want Hie peal of Ghristmaa chtnei^

the Yule-log, the groaning board, were repleeed hjf

howling blasts, decaying embers, and bare cup-

boards. Homesickness crept into many bousc-

hoidlii; llb'anpport life was the ehiefend of living.

The store of bread was soon completely exliausted

:

the scanty supply of com brought in by Indians

soon failed. Clams and mussels, ground-oats and

acorns, fumidied a precarioos supply of food, re-

dncittg the whites to the same rtiaftaao tiieiraavage

ne^hborsw It is related that some one who came

to Winthrop's house to upbraid him with his suf-

ferings became dumb on finding the last hatch of

biead waa then in the govemor'a own oven. In
the midst of universal famine it seems almost

a mockery that a day of public fasting should

be proclaimed. It was, however, to liave taken

plaee on the 22d of fbbmary, but on the 6^, to

the oodoniBliiif giMt jojPftholiiini^ caam into port

with a cargo of pfonsions. Tlic day of fasting

was turned into one of thanksgiving, memorable

as the first 'observanoe of the kind by th^ eolm

nists.

During the winter fires were of such frequent

occiirrence that the settlers began to fear their

towns wonld be destroyed by eoiiflagmtions. The
few honses that liad been bnilt were covered with

thatch, and had woiMlen rhimncys plastered with

clay. By far the greater immbrr of people lived

in wigwams and hul» built of the most combusti*

ble materials. Xeeeisity had so onleied it Manjr

* Armi^iiwIoJ. H. Tranball. wbow kaowMiKoftklaagMft
of the New IS|jsii tcihe* » praUUy aiiiwpiMci, Ifjrttir,

rivrr luirue. is muptnimtllif laiiiB, dnsli^ a
ucam or nxmuf,

,

« The fclchnliJ I^BW WilUnHMMb «Ui sMpw
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had twice proruted tonpoiftiy hoai^or themsdvet

and their familias, first at Char1e>'tuwn, later at

Boston. Tlie question of where their pnncipai

town shooU be was still unsettled. Tlie chiefa of

Htm Mkajr itai pamd tWr i^of t'^fortifM

town far enough from the wa to be safe- from

'attack by a hostile flotilla; so Ion;,' as they held

^bis purpose tliere ooUld be no settled feeling

iMMNig diikpepple.

On the 6th of December the governor and most

of the assistants, with others, -met at lloxbury,

and there agreed to build » fortified town upon

the' neek betmen thiU plaoe end Bostoa. Thk
project was, however, upon mature eoBsiden*

tion abandoned. On the :!lst of the same mouth

the governor and ^istants again met at Water-

town, «&ie they /oiind tt- tituation, proper for

' their purpose, one'mile east of the town. AHer
some coiisidiTation — Dudley sayg on the 2Hth

of December— it wa^ agreed tliat all the assist-

ants, except Endicott^ and Sharp, sliould build

heoaee the conhig epring, and paia the folknr-

iog winter tliere. The example, the removal of

ordnance and munitions to the new town, were

expected to draw to it all the old emigrants who

veie'Mb to leniif^ nd certainly nidi ae might

come after its founding. imp the beginning of

Cambridge and of its numerous progeny of towns."

Onlj two of tlte assistants^,Dudley and Bpid-

stifet, peHbmtf their promne ef boilding at'the

new town in the spring. Governor Winthrop

^ performed Iiis only so far as to build a house bv*

the time appointed, t^hich some of liis servants

fived ini he eonttnned.hM own- lesldence at

Bosion, and- in a very sliort time, to the disgut of

Dudley, removed the house tn that place. A lot

'was assigned to Saltonstall, who presently sailed

for England, wliere he penpaueutly req^ned. The
other assistants, Nowell, FyndMO, Lndiov, nad
Coddington,' took i» atepe whateveivtn carry out

ti)eir agreement.

The ^vemor's free interpretation of this agree-

NBt exiepented Dudley, for Wtithiop*a active

co>operat)on was all 'important, and the deputy
iseems to liave stronijly favoretl the proposed neiP

Piwt^. A CQjdness sprung up between tliem which

^Mmad vhtil the flatter of diffeteoee—and^tfaia
m.aet strongly iBiblialea the patriaK^bl dwincter

of the govenuKnt— wee fubmitted to nwdiaton.

.
* lodirott livrj it S.ilpm . Shn

' Vaweli livcil at CharlcitowD. Pjociioa at UoxLiirj, XwUow

when thcgovempr admitted £bat m removing hii

house without consulting the other parties to the

on;,'mal engagement he was blamable. Both TVin-

throp and Dudley fell info a paitsion before the

cenfenMe mdak,m3Ata»^aig hot wroida and hitler

reproaclies, but the arbitcatorafnally pacified them.

It came out at this discussion, hi whicli each

charged the ot()ef with exceeding his lawful au-

thority, tluut DmUey^ had impaled a thonaand acree

at the new toi^i, >tul luul assigned binds to peivons

there withoftt fiaving first obtained warrant for it

from the court. It aUo transpired that the gov-

ernor had escseind bife diteretifMiBiy powen id

settling questions of public concern without ref-

erence to the legislative authority of the colony.

The necessity of the case, tlie evil thai would ari«e

from dday, appear to lurre decided the govemor'e

course,— a rule of action that cidted Dodlej'B

ire, although the ]ieople do imt appear to Iiave

been dii^turbed by the though that thfir Uhertiea

w^jin danger. . . .
' «" .

TTbe antagouMna of these two men poanm •
curious interest They were the ruling spirits of

the colony. They were frequently at variance, and

were as often brought into Itarmouy by the lutlu-

ence of o. tnit 'common to hbth/hnt of which the

governor alone held tb^ maeter>key. Both wen
generous; but what in AVinthmp was natural and

habitual, existed otily in llie depths of Dudley's

,chacaeter. Thoae -deflthe. moat be Nionded and
stirred before tlie man revealed himself.

Each distru.oted the other; yet each had, at the

bottom, a sincere respect fur the other. Dudley was

fiery, s^ispicious', and 'perhaps envtoiis of Winthrop,

tbougii lie does not hesitate to pnise the govemor'a

piety, liberality, wisdom, and gtanty when writing

to his noble patron, the Countess. Winthrop*a

more noible natuM «ttb^|>ed the im^etuna Dndley

by its inceDteetnhle^npetiorlty. ' llm atiife for pie-

eminence gave way to one of generosity^ and this

was a struggle in which neither would allow him-

self to be defeated. There can be no question that

the deputy wae all .linoomfor^ile asMieiate ; y«t

his jealous watchfulness^.his hasty temper, served

. to bring out more prominently wlmt was best in

himself and most admirable in his habitual antago-

nist. ' .." ; '
',

*

« 'Ihe 01^ Mitlement adopted the name of Nev-
town, a name perpetuated in that part of it now

constituting the prosperous city of Newton. Al-

though some ilepa were taken to cany tim original

purpoee into Hktt, the design biled for
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alreadv mrntioned. Instead of being the political,

Newtown became Uie intellectual, ceatre of the col-

ony ; jiwtwd, of • CttititMt the elected ii eftidd of

learning. In 1638 Newtown was named Cam-

bridge, fron the ineienfc inifeiiitj tomi of Old

Eoglaad.

The three towns whose humble bqpnnings have

tbns ben tfcmifbfd codniieed • hne vortioa of

Middlesex County. From tliem came the greater

part of the fifty-four towns now constituting tlic

' ooontj. Charlestowu originally utcludcd Maiden,

Woboni, Stondmi, Bnrlji^on, eiMi SonerriUe;

also parts of Hedfflod, Gambnd<?e, Arlington, and

Reading. Watertown embraced AY alt ham, Weston,

and portions of Belmont and Lincoln. Cambridge,

by its origiml tod added fimita, eompKhended

Newton, Brighton, Arlington, Jjexington, Bedfonl,

and Bilierica, extending nearly thirty-five miles,

from the Charles to tlie Merrimack, nod requiring

a day's journey to twyerse. As or^nally oonsti-

tutcd the earliest of tlie towns were without defi-

nite limits. In March, 16'H, a commission was

appointed to fix their boundaries, which have from

tine to time been changed as pottioiis hafe been

liken ftwn or added to the parent towm.

Not only did this trio of original towns multi-

ply themselves into thirty or forty witliin the

colony of Massachusetts Bay, they veie the means

of foonding other colonics which eventnaSy beeame

great and flourishing states. In 1G-J5, a year

memorable in the annals of New England, Water-

town people planted Wethersficld, in Connecticut,

whidi planlatioa they fint called after their ovn
WatertowTi. Some of tliese planters were after-

w.irds original settlers of Stamford, Milford, and

Branford. The founders of DtdUam came from

Watertown. Conooid veiy eariy reoeived Water-

town families. Sndhoiy was begun by inhnbi-

tmts nf Wutertown. Lancaster and Martha's

Vinerard ako owe tlieir settlement in whole or

ia part to tha " atmtneas of aeeonunodation at

Watertown."

In 1 6-35 there was a general exodus of the peo-

ple of Newtown, wlien Mr. Hooker aud most of

bw congregatiofi removed to Gonneeticut, where

they fowaded Hartford. The history of this new

pilgrimage into the wilds of a remote region will

bs briefly narrated in its order. It is now men-

tioned as an example of the widespread influence

of Masaadiaeelta upon the daatiniea of her sister

colonies.

No events of fartieolar moment occurred during I
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the years 1631, 1632, and 1633. The whole

country was yet an unsubdued, or, as tlie old

writen call it, an onoonth wildemeas. There were

yet no reads nor other ways of inknd travel except

the Indian paths. In the year first named a ferry

was establi^lied between Boston and Charlestown.

At this time from the capital to Wimusimmet, or io

Mattapan, irae a day*a journey by land. Here and

there were a few natural clearings. The Indians

had, in their primitive way, made others near their

\ilUges: but for tltc present the extensive salt

meadowa, bordering upon tidal waters, «m tto
*

chief resoaroe for grazing and hay. Time waa

neoessarj" to convert rank me.ndow and thorny up-

land into fertility, yet this was being accomplished

wmi tne energy ana perKverawe cnanamiiiew
the £ngli.sh race. Higginson and Graves had

overpraised the country. The disappointed set-

tlers went to work hke men determined to make
it realise all that had been daioMd for it lha
season of exattalion being pao^ the aerioaa liiHa>

ness of life began.

It is easy to say that where we now stand was

once a wilderness ; but the full meaning of the

contrast cannot be realised by n aimple itafaHWl
of the fact : it may be by an anecdote.

Early iu 1631— we doubt if it oonid hare

been before the spring of this year— Governor

Winthrop began nakh^ a tarn on the wot oda
of Mystic River, the title to which was confirmed

to him by a grant of six hundred acres in Septem-

ber of tliat year. Here he erected a dwelling and

built a little' veiwloalled the Bleeeing of the Bay,

the first to be launched in tlie colony. Ibis event

took place July 4, 1C31. Tlie governor called his

farm Teu Hills, from that number of little emi-

nences within its bordersi

One evening in October the governor took a

mnskef on his shoulder and walked out from his

farm-house thinking he might ihooi a stmy wolf.

He tells us that wolves were then very nnmeroiM

between the Charles and Myitic, devouring calvea

and swine daily. He was overtaketj by darkness

after luiving strolled lialf a mile from the house

and lost hia way. At length be came to a deaeftcd

Indian wigwam elevate<l upon posts, lie bnibn
fire outsidf* it, and, havina foiuid some old mats,

threw luin.oelf upon tiiem, but could not sleep.

Possibly thoiightsofthe Wfllws may luve prevented.

He paased tlie night gathering wood for his fire,

paring up and down before it, and in singing

t psalms. A httle before day it began to rain.
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Tlie governor, having no cloak, clnmbered np a pole

ifito the wrigvam. In tiie morning a stjuaw came

'Mid tcieil to gd into the wifpmm, baft the intnider

wjs diekp peroeiviiig her intnition, lie bmed the

door »o she conld not. After the squaw went

away the governor returned home, wlten he found

his people much trmibled bj his Ion;; abseiioe and

tlieir own fruitle9s itcnrch for him during the night.

Tlie scene of this adventure wns witiiin the pieaent

limits <tf the citj of 8omerville.

Hiii vnebf no means ea exceptioiml experience.

Dadlej idalee how one of tlie Watertowii settlers

having lost a calf, and hearing the howling of

wolves round about his house, roused las neighbors,

who frightened the wolvea etngr \tf diMliarging

tfMlir muskets. Tlie noise of tlie ftring was heard

in Roxburv, wlicre tlie inliuhit.ints rose from tlit-ir

beds in great alarm, beat their cinim, seized their

weapons, and sent a messenger past liaste to Uos*

ton^wheie the Mine ttsene wee Kp8atid< In the

momii^ the calf was found nnhurt.

The de]mrture late in Marcli of the ship Lion

^oald be noticed as an event of some importance

to the eolonjr. She eenied Rev. Mr. Wilaoni. Sir

Kchard Snltonstall, Mr. Thomas Sharp, and Mr.

"William Coddiiigton back to England. Saltonstall

and Sharp did not return; but Wilson and Cod-

• dlqgtoa wcwed the oeeen to letane their respec-

ikn phmi of pastor and magistrate. The Utter

subsequently remore<l to Rhode T«lind, where he

became goYemor. In Saltonstall the coionjr lost a

mtoos and inflnentidi rappoiter. He fenuihied

lung enough in the eohxiy to see his plantation at

Watertown the most populons nnd thriving of tiny

except that at Boston. Sliarp had been an assist-

ant since the first election ofWinthrop as governor.

In this ship also went Dndlfv's famous letter " To
the righte honorable my verv good 14147, the I^J
Brvdget Countesse of Lincoln."

On the 6th of July a small ressel called the

VIoagh arrived from En^nd. She landed her

ftlB passengers at Watertown. Wintlirop says they

were tlie company called The Husbandmen; that
;

most of tliem were Famili.sts and vani.«hed awnr.

In November the boigr lion again anchored

before Boston with a notable company on board.

She brought the governor's wife, his oldest son,

and young £liot> afterwards tlie renowned apostle

to tl» Indiuia. Now ensued a eoene in striking

MOtnaft with tliat of the last winter, when the

same ship arrived so opportunely for the standing

settlers. When the governor with his wife and
|

children came on shore they were received by the

tram-biuid* with a /eH-4i«-joi«t furnished with a

goard of honor, and weloomed bjr the people of

the near plantation^wte brought or sent (at hogs,

kids, poultry, venison, geese, and partridges ns an

utferiiig of love to their governor and a testimonial

of tlieir afeetion for hie. household. . It wns a

marvel so nanjr people and such store of provision

could be got together at a few hours' notice. It

was a spontaneoos exhibition of good-w.Ul towards

the man who haftao fisAftdly served tiwn without

favor or reward. Beyond thw the aiglifc could

liardly fail to assure the sixty passengers who

came in tlie Lion tliat plenty reigned within the

colony. Ill a few days this rejoicing and festivity

waa followed fay a thankagivng.

In January a further exploration of the territory

of Middlesex took ])lace by a jmrty of rea)in»ois-

sance consisting of Governor Winthrop, his son

Aden, John llasleri, and Robeft Feake. Hm^
went aboat eiglit miles above Watertown on

Charles River. Coming to a " fair brook " on the
*

north side of the river, they named it Beaver Brook,
** because the beavers had shorn'down diveiv great

trees there, and made divers dams aenM.the
brook," which come from a pon«l a mile from the

river. Farther on they came to a great rock on

which stood a high atone whieh had been doven

asunder. Ihey complimented the youngest mem-
ber of {lie party by calling this Adam's Chair.

Going still farther up the river tliey came to

anotlwr etieam, larger than the first, wfaidi they

called ^fasters' Brook ; and a high pointed rock in

the neighhcirliood they named !Moiint Fejike. As-

cending another rocky eminence, they obtaiued an

extensive view of the nnbroken wilderness beyond,

of Mount Wadraaett and the noio dialaat aummita

in the northwest.

A second exploration was made on the 7th of

February. This time the governor was accompa-

nied by'Mr. Nowrll and Mr. Bliet. Cioaaing the

Mystic at Medford, the exrursionists penetrated

northward as far as Spot Pond in the present town

of Stoneham. They gave this charming sheet of

water the name it now bean from the nomber ef

small rocks protruding above its surface.

In November, 1632, the people of Cliarlestown,

who since the removal of the pastor and great boily

of the ehmeh to Boston had been united to tint

church, began a separate organization by procuring

their dismissal from the Boston church and by

callii^ Bev. Thomas James to be their minister.
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Eighteen men and fifteen women anited in forming ' menning the goremor and afsistants— only in the

It. The Koords of this church say that the cove-

Mt «M cnteicd rate oii'''tlw neond day of. the

nmtll monUi 163£.** The people of Charlestown

were thus released from the necessity of crossing

orer to Boston during the inclement winter >ea-

aon to hear the gospel preached.

TIm wiDler of 16S2 it deaeribed \f Edvwd
Johnson as one of extraordinarr se^'eritv. He f>ars

* V

the year ended " with a terrible cold \rinter, \rith

weeklv snowes and tierce frosts betveen wliile,

congealing Charles river, as veil from the town

to wawaid as above, insomnch that men m^t
frequently paaae fiton one island to another npon

the ice." .

An erent of tmportaaee to the whole dolony, and

eepecially to Boston and Newtown, occurred in

September, lfi3'3, when the ship Griffin arrived at

Boston with two hundred passengers after a panage

of eight weeks front the Down*. Anwi^ tliese

passengers were three miinalmf Cotton, Hooker, i tive body of the people and fortbe peopk- He
and Stone, who had all got out of England with succeeded in bringing the "Watertown men o'^crto

great difficulty, in oonsequenoe of the rigid enforce- this view, " and so," he says, " their submission was

Bent <tf the aete of enpranaey and all<^ance.
|

accepted and their offence pardoned." Heraninded

Cotton and Hooltelr boaided the ship at the Downs,
{
them that at^e first General Court, hdd at Bdatea

light of oHiccrs of a corporation, or, as they termed

it, " a mayor and aldenun/* its right to make Jaws

or le%7 taxes without the consent of the people was
questioned. An important principle was involved

here; and the question raised by the people of

Watertown has become the settled principle of all

free eammunties. It ia trae that the gowwur

and assistants had in this, as in other ways,

exceeded the legitimate powers conferred upon

them by the ciiarter; but the people^ submitted to

the nsnrpatton of theae poveia beeeiiae itm* wri-

venally recognized tliat wheie eterything must be

created, power to determine questions of public

importance must, in the interim of the court, be

delegated, or if not delegated, be eurabed by some

body constantly aitting, like the governor and as-

sistnnts. Governor "Wintlirop claimed tlist the

Court of Assistants n-as a sort of parliament i^rang

difeedy ftom the people, and thenftm• i

rhile the pursuivants were waiting for them at the

Isle oT Wight. Soon after their arrival Hooker

and Stone went to reside at Newtown.

On the llth of October, the day after the-«en-

mony of ordaining Cotton as pastor of the church

of Boston, Hooker was ordained pastor and Stone

teacher of the congregation at Newtown, thus con-

anmmattng the'dTfl and eodeaiBstieal oiganiation

of that settlement. Charlestown, AVaterlown, and

Newtown may now be considered as being in full

vdigiotts communion with each other and with the

after their arrival, the whole body of freemen then

voted to invest the assistants with power to chooea

a governor and deputy-govemof from their own

munber, whot with the awiiliiiia, ahotdd'teve the

power of making laws and choosing officers to

execute them. The freemen were still to elect the

assistants ; but their charter privilege, of citoosiog

the goferaor and* depnty-gnweiiior, waa beieby

formally surrendered. \Mieu the inconvenienoe ti

calling the widely scattered body of freemen to-

gether is considered, it does not appear lu>v the

ohuidiea. Ifedford baa a recognized place,
i
government oonU be efficiently admhriatfeiad bj
an assembly which met but once each year. It

naturally and gradually adjusted itself to tlic necea-

sities of the case, to what experience suggested;

and with less frietion, too, 4han might nwonab^
be expected in an experiment of such importance.

It is time to Sjieak of the relations existing

between the colonists and their Indian neighbors.

bnt no church organization.

Hot disputes bad more than o?)ce broken out in

the congregation of Watertown upon the question

of whether the Church of Borne was or was not

a true cbafcfa; and they had only just composed a

diirert nre, which promised to be serious, by calling

in the governor to expound wliat in his judgment

'veia tme doetrines. A qneation of anotlier kind ' Sagamore John, wliose Indian name was
BOW arose between tlie executive govemmetit and i luiqoaliam, has been mentioned in oouneetHM with

the peojde of this settlement. A levy of £ GO had the sen lenient at Charlestown. His treatment of

been made on the different plantations for fortify-
i

the Englisli continued to be as kind as his reception

ing Newtown. Watertown refusing to py its pro- ' had been friendly. Disagreements occasionally

portion, the pastor, elder, and othm were eited to 1 anMe between hia own mbjetta and the wbite^

appear before the governor and assistants. Tlie ' which were equitably settled. Indeed, it was the

former alleged that conaidexiag the govemtncnt— ' polk; of- the Maasachnaetta colonists to treat the
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iiatiTea with forbeartnoe, and to nse all proper

means to foster and maiiitain a good understanding.

If rti Englbhinan wronged mi Indhn, lediCM «n
at nam denanded of tiK governor} did an luim
commit an injury upon a whifp, the m?«e was re-

' ferred to the sagamore. Where each meant to

dad justly hj the other, ifb eai»e of grievanee

' oouhl sow distrust. M^wn the Engliab veie
' stan-iiig, the Indians brought in their scnnty stores

of com ; when the Indians were dving of a mahg-

naht disease, the English ministered to their wants

*laid atmagad their auflSmngt.

' ' As the news of the English settlements spread

' among the neighboring tribes many of the princi-

pal chiefis came to v isit the white sagamore at Bos-

"ton. In llarah, 16SI, caaw Oueatanhot from hia

Tillage 'on Neponset River, with a considerable

retinue. He behaved himself on this occasion,

aay the chronicles, " as soberly as an Englislimau."

In April • depotidioQ airivad from the Connectient

fiivar to aolie^ tone of ^e EnglL«h to go and set-

' tie in their country. The chief was named Wah-

ginnient. He was accompanied by an Indian
' aanaed Jade Stmr, who had Kvad in Ehghrilid and

had been in the aorviea of Sir W^ter Bddgh.
Owing to some rumor? of an intended incursion

bj the Mohawks, the £nglish now began to post

gnafda at irij^htbll on Borton Neck, ai Doichester,

and at WatcMown. Firing was prahflkited after

' the setting of the watch ; training-days were estab-

liahed; and the people waned not to travel singly

orwidtontaniia.

In Jvly, 1631, Miantonomoh, chieflam of the

Nnnnganaatta, Tinted Boston. The next month,

August, a war party of Tanatines fell upon the

Agawam (Ipswich) Indians, a unall tribi» Hving in

flriandiliip wHk ^ whitea. aaganum John and

Ua hiothier James, who were then visiting ^fasco-

nomo, the Agawam chief, «erc both wonnded.

The Agawams lost seven killed, several wounded,

and n/Atn who woo carried nway eaptim. Thia

affair occurred >irithin the jurisdiction of the patent,

though beyond the line of Eii^ish settlement in

the colony.

No fnither hoatifitiea oeeomd within the oolonT,

bnt an enemy appaaiod in tlie villages of the Mas-

sachnsetts Indians more dreade<l than Mohawk or

Tanmtine. Tlw small-pox, tliat temble »^urge

of the led raee, broke ont among them during the

winter of 1633. Tlie Indians died by aoores and

by hundreds,— so fast, indeed, that the services

of the whites were called into requisition to give

them burial. Sagamore John and his brother

Jumcs were among tlie victims. The pestiU'tice

waa not oonlned to wuf mf^. loeili^, bnt awept

with destructive effect tbruugli all the seaboard

nations. TIic Xarragansetts were reported to have

lost seven liuudred men by the disease ; the war-

like Peqaota an nnfaiown but eonsidenUa pum-
her. Thia tenUde visitation rdensed tlie English

from all present apprehension of Indian troubles.

Tliose of the Massachusetts tribes who survived

were too few to.be feared; and tboee Indians mpre
remote were in no condition for war. A plagnn

had cleared the wav for the PIvmouth Colony ; a

pestilence now destroyed the power of the Indiam

within the Massachusetts patent.

Pnring the jcua of 16S1, IStt, and 1698

many veaaeb aravad« bringing all kinds of pro-

visions, implements, and merrlmndise, with large

accessions of emigrants, who were distributed

among the aeveial plafttationa.. A better kdmg
begui to prevail,— the feeUng of ataMli^ and

permanence fairly won. This is a most interesting

period in the history of the colony ; rendered more

so by the exivlenee of an aoeonat of the sevnal

plantations! ^^^7 appeared at this time.

Tluit portion of William Wood's Xrtc EnfjlatuCt

Frotpeei * which relates to Middlesex County is best

presented fn the anftor'a own quaint, graphic Ian-

gunge. His may be considered the flnt account,

after the settlement, of any value as an authority.

Wood resided fwir years in New England. He
supposed it to be an island isolated by the walna

of the St. ' Lawrence and the Hudson, or elae %

peninsula. Cnptain Smith's description is com-

mended by him. Wood's oMn relation is brouuht

domi to the 15th of August, 1633, and being

really eonfried to the aettlementa In MaamdnmUa
Bay, is all the more valuable for our purpose.

He begins with Wessaguscus, or Weymouth, tlie

plantation farthest south, describes Mount Wu^as-

ton, Doretieeter, Boxbny, Boaton and ita appen-

dage of Muddy River (Brookline), then evoama

Cliarles River into our territory. He says :
—

" On the north side of Cluirles River is Chnrlt

Tmtte, whidi ia another neeke of land, on whom
north side runs Misticke river. This town, for all

thing!, may be weU painllfflcd with lier neighfaor

1 ** iKn» Af/flMT* tMifttt: A true, Invly, mi nperiom'

teU docriptiM «r thrt put of Aaema tmmi^ cdM Mc*

Enftland ; diworeri^r the ttal* af flat cNRlria kslk it I

to our uew^omf Enfriroh plaBtCft} mi lo tke nU ihUtc i

Uola." etc. LewdoB,
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Boston, being in {be nme fashion with her bare
|

neck, and constrained to borrow conveniences from

the taun, ind to provide for tlieniaelvee funit in

the eoaiitry for their better subsistence. At tliis

town there is kept a ferrv-boat to convey passen-

gers over Charles river: which^ between the two

towns, is a quarter of m mile over, being a stry

deep cliannel. Here may ride forty ships at a time.

" Up higher it is a broad bay being above two
,

miles between the shores, into which runs Stou)

river and Muddy river. Towards the aonth-veit,

in the middle of this bay, is a great oyster-bank.

"Towards the north-west of tliis bnv is a great

creek, upon whose shon- is situated the viUage of

Medford, a very fertile and pleasant place and fit

for more inhabitanU than am yet in it This town

is a mile and a half from Charlestown; and at the

bottom of this b;iv tin- river heirins to be narrower,

being but liaif u quarter of a mde broad.

- " tlw side of this river is huili NevUwm,
•which is three miles by bnd from Charlestown,

and a league and a lialf by water. Tit is place was

first intended for a city ; but upon more serious

considerations ik was not thobglit so fit, being too

Cir from the sea, being the greatest inconvenience

it hath. Tliis is one of tlie neatest and best com-

pacted towns in New England, having many fair

'•tnnetaras, with many handsome eontrived streets.

The inhabitants, most of them, are very rieh, ind

well stored with cat tie of all sorts, having many

hundred acres of ground jiuled in with one general

fence, which is about a nule and a half lung, which

Mcares all their weaker cattle from the wild beasts.

On the other side of the river li^haU tlieir meadow

and marsh ground for liay.

" Half a mile westward of this plantation^ is

WaUrhmM,'^ place nothing inferior for huid,

Wood, meadow, and water, to Xewtoxine. ATithin

lialf a mile of this town is a gnsnt ]W)nd, which is

divided between tliose two towns, uhich divides

• their bounds northward. A mile and e Inlf from

this town is a fall of fresh waters, which cuiivey

themselves into the ocean through Charles river.

A Lttk below this fall of waters, the inhabitants of
i

Water-towne have built a wear to catch fish,

wherein they take great store . of «hads and ak-

vives. In two tides tbejr have gotten one hmaditd

thousand of those fishes. This is no small heneftt

to the plantation. Ships of small burthen maj
come up to these two towns : but the oyster-banks

do bar out the bigger shipa.

"The next town is Mittiele, wliich is three

miles from Chnrhs-towne by land, and a lesgue

and a Imll by water. It is seated by the water's

side very pleaisantly j there be not many bouse* t*

yet. At the head of this river are greatend epn-

cious ])onds whither the alewives press to spawn.

This being a noted place for that kind of fish, the

Knglisli resort thither to take them. On tlie west

side of this river the governor bath e bim, vbeve *

he keeps most of his cattle. On the east side is

Master Cradock's plantation, where he !i.nth impaled

a park, where he keeps his cattle, till he can store it

with deer. Here likewise he is at ehaTges of bvild-

iug ships. The last year one was upon thejstocks

of a liundred ton. That being fiiiis-Iicd they are to

build one twice her burden, bhips without .either

baUast or loading may float, down , this mer.
Othem-ise the oyster-bank would •hinder them
which crosseth this channeL"

Winnisimmet is the last town Wood describes in

Boston Eny, or, as he terms ft, the "Still Bay."

He till n t ouchcs'at the islands, mentions the first

orchar^l planted on what is now Governor's Island,

then passes to the north of the bay in order to

describe tlie remaining plantations of Saugus,

Rumney-^larsh (Revere), Salem, Marblehead, Ag^
warn (Ipswich), and Merrimack (Xcwburvport).

" These," he s.ivs, " be all the towns tliat were

begun when I came for England : which was the

13th of August, ISSS."

Wood's account is accompanied by a rude map
delineating the const from Xarragansett Bay to

Agamenticus, and giving the name and location

of the English settlanenta then b^on ; the pond%

,
rivers, creeL", and heyt th^ bpd then received

English or Indian names. It is not sufficiently

1 accurate to decide nice geographical questions.
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m
IBOH 1SS4 TO THE CL08B OF THE FEQUOT WAB.

Faou the bpcrinnin!^ of the year 1031 until the

duse of 1637 is embraced a ver)' eventful period

in the* Mioab of KBSBaehiwetts. Settling funda-

Meiital principles of Lrovcrnment, coin|)osing eccle-

siastical feuds, and marshalling, for the first time,

the scanty resources of tlie colonists for deadly

atniggle with the ImKtns, oiowd th«w Teais with a

succession of highlj important civile rel^ioos, and

military achievements. The infint commninrcalth

was threatened on all sides, from wichui and from

trithoot ; bat it wm her destiny to pose tliioagh

these as wdl as maof sabseqoent fiery oideals

vnscathed.

Wintiirop notes, under date of 1C33, that many

of the Charkstowa congregation had become dis-

•tidbd -with •Mr. James ; and that Newell and

others began to regret their $e]>nration from the

charcb at Boston. Within two vears the dilTerence

had grown to such proportions that the withdrawal

of lb. lamra becraie anavoidable. He was loo-

ceeded bv the teacher, Mr. Svmmes.

Tlie General Court, convetipd on the 1 itli of May,

1634, fixes an era in the civil government of the

oolony. ffitherto the gofcnior and assistants had

oxerciMd almost arintrary powers, but tiiesc powers

were now to be limited and defined. Instead of

coming to the court in a body, as formerly, tlie

firnmBn now deputed two or throe persons from

each town to act for them, who are subsequently

called deputies, and become a co-ordinate repre-

sentative branch of the government. Twcilty-lour

deputies having assembled, they first asked to see

their eharter ;
they next luul a conference with

Oovemtw Winthrop, who wamdy advocated pre-

serving the old order of things. He was unwilling

to delate the hw-making power to represeiitatives

fiesh from the people ; but wouhl permit them to

revise such l.nv-i as the Court of Assistants micrht

make,— the dck'gutes to be called together by the

governor once in each year for thisw purpose. The

deputies, however, resolved that only the General

Court should Iiavc power to make and establish

Uw», elect or appoint the governor, deputy-gov-

ernor, assistants, treasurer, secretary, or military

officers, remove them for misdemeanor, or define

their powers and duties.' It was also tesohed that

the Geneial Court alone should hare power to

raise moneys, levy taxe?, or dispose of lands.

In a word, a clean sweep was made of all except

theexeeative powers; the people recovered what

they had lost by gradual encroadmicnt,mdifference,

or indiscreet surreinler : the governor and assist-

ants retained what the cliarter conferred, and no

more.

Alter these lesoltttions the court proceeded to

elect Dudley governor in the place of Wnjthrop,

and Roger Ludlow deputy. Some changes were

made in the assistants. The number of general

courts to be held in eadi year was fixed at £Mir,

but this number was soon reduced to two. The

legislative body, thus organized, continued with

some unimportant changes as long as the charter

was retained. The fieemen refused to permit the

governor and assistants to retain powers not dele-

gated by the charter, but themselves assumed Oth-

ers not e.vprcssed by its terms.

It ajqiears that eadi town sent three deputies to

this court. Tlte record does not state wliat towns

were represented, but it is presumed oidy Newtown,

Watertown, Charlestown, Boston, Saugus, Box-

bucy, Dorchester, and Salem wm present their

deputies, as none of those named came from the

other plantations. The names of the first deputies

are :. William Goodwin, William Spencer, John TaU
oott, of Newtown ; Biehard Brown, John Oldham,

Robert Feakes, of Watertown ; Tliomas Beeeher,

Abraham Palmer, Robert Muulton, of Charlestown

;

John Coxcall, Edmund Quincy, Captain John Uu-
deriitU, of Boston ; Jolm Johnson, William Heath,

George .Vlcock, of Boxhury ; Israel Stonghton,

William Fel[)es, GiHirge Hull, of Dorchester
; Cap-

tain Nathaniel Turner, Thomas Willis, Edward

Tomlina,of Saugus; John Holgrave, Roger Conant,

Francis Weston, of Salmn.

This year the people of Newtown complained

that their jimits .«ere. too qactow, and, there being
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no flontigwnu ungnnted }mAt tiiey desired the

court to grant thorn an unoccupied tract for en-

largement or removal. An explonug |Kirtjr was

aeeeidingly tent to Agawun aid lleniimck for

this purpose. Neither situatioa ajqiaio to bave

pleased them ; for later in the sea?oti some of the

Newtown people went to Connecticut with the

wme objeet. On the 4^ of September » eoart

aaiemblcd at Newtown. Its principal business was

to eOBSider the removal of the plantation to Cou«

Metieat. The session continued a week, and as

no decision was then reached, it was adjourned

anlil tha S4lh» when the conit again met. After

^Ir. Cotton liad preached, it again took np the

question of removal, wliich was finally decided i

in the negative by the vote of a majority of the

Msistants. The Newtown people then accepted

the ofTer of more land by Watertown and Boston,

which gave them tlie additional territory now in-

cluded in the towns of Brooklme, Brighton, and in

Newton. The BrooUine (Muddy Biver) grant was

subsequently forfeited by the removal of Hooker

and his congregation, bat Newtown held poaaeaadon

of tlte other tracts.

Tfaia adiostment «f the qaeatkra was only tem-

porary. Hooker and the larger part of his con-

gregation were fully determined on removing to

Couuecticat, with or uitliout leave *of the other

leniben of tiw eolooiy. Winthrop mentions, uncfer

date of Nolrembar, 1685, the departure by huul (tf

about sixty men, women, and little children, with

their cows, horses, and snine, who after a tedious

and difficult joam^ arrived safely at tlieir desti-

nation. Allhongh ha doea not aay that theae emi-

grants were of Newtomi, we presume such was the
|

fact. He also notes the return to Boston, by vessel, I

the same winter, of seventy men and women, who

vera tfana icaened ftxnn fiunme. Motnithatandtog
these events, and the hostile attitode Of the Dutch

on Connecticut River, Hooker's congregation put its

resolution to remove into effect. Ou the last day

of October, 10S6, they departedibr their promised

land. Mrs. Hooker was carried in a hone-litter,

and a hinidred and sixty enttle were driven hefore.

Their possessions at Newtown were purchased by

Bev. Ilwmaa Shqaid and othen» who arrived in

the antnmn of 16S$ and the apring of 16-SG.

In the summer of 10.34 a question of serious

embarrassment arose. The previous year liad wit-

nessed an order of tiie king in council prohibiting

the dqaitwne of 'oertain ahipa then getting ready

)o aail for Neir fiqgluid. Upon petitioB by the

shipmasters tliese vasseis were allowed to dqnit;

but what was of infinitely greater consequence to

the Massachusetts Colony, ex-Govemor Cradoek

waa, by the aame order, eoanoanded to bring ita

charter before the council. Tlie govenior wrote

over to the colony for its return, and thus one of

the questions wiiich ohginally determined ita trans-

fer to New' Engbiid oonfiranled theae holding

places under it Tlie withdnval of that nwtm-
ment, the appointment of a governor by the king,

was tiie perpetual nightmare of the chiefs of the

colony. After a long and anxious consultation,

answernaa retained to Mr. Cndodc thai the nyel
letters-patent could only be sent out of the colony

by an act of the General Court, which body would

not assemble until September, it then being in

July, time waa thna gained, and it vaa hofed

the king's mandate wotdd be allowed to slumber.

Tlie demand wan, however, peremptorily renewed

and as often evaded, until the affairs of the king-

dom withdrew attentioa fton New EngUnd.

When the court did assemble, after settling the

Ne«town removal controversv, a lew of £ 600 was

made on the phuitatious to be applied to fortifica-

tions. One of the newly arrived ahipa branght %
copy of the commission granted to the two arch-

bishops and ten of the council to regtilate all plan-

tations, to call in all patents, to make laws, raise

tithes and portions for ministers, to remove and

punish governors, and to hear and deteradne aU
causes and inflict all punishments, even to the

death penalty. Tliis plenary power, the colonists

were advised, was levelled at them: ships and

soldiera were aaid to be prrpaxb^ in England to
'

bring over a royal governor and to give effect

to the much dreaded commission. Tlie work of

erecting fortifications was hastened. A solemn

consoltation lietween the nagistratea and mimateia

resulted in tire determination to defend dieniaelvce

against these innovations by foree if there was'

a

prospect of success, and to temporize if there were

none. Only in the fourth year of ita emtenee,^
colony now stood on the verge of open rebellion :

and while tliu« in daily apprehension of the total

subversion of tlie government, an act coming little

short of rebellion was performed.

At the Nnvember couit comphunt was made by

Richard Brown of AVatertown that the colony flag

had been, defiaced at &lero by cutting out part of

the red evoaa. No action waa taken at tiiia eonit,

bat at the next, Endioott, the old governor, was

oallad to answer for the dcfaoement The «Ueged
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fl|iue for the actVM that the cross was-aa emblem

of Popery. Ojiinion bcinir divuled, the cause was

agua post polled; and in the Acan time the newly

eveated mili&ijieomanmaii^ekdefBd all tbi ensigns

tf .be laidiwide.

At the next court, which was one of election,

John Uajncs was chosen governor and Kichard

Bdlingliam deputy-governor. Endieott was left

oat of the nniober of assistants; and being again

adkd upon to defciul his mutilating the ensign,

was reprimaodeU aud di^uaiilied fiom holding

oAee Ibr a year, to allay the exettement grow-

ing oat of this affair, it was seriously proposed to

substitute the red and white rose for the cross in

the colors. The military commission afterwards,

in the ezercise-of its powers, left oat the cross in

the colors borne by the colony troops, and caused

a flag having the king's arms to be raised over the

castle- in Boston harbor. Tliis leads us to ob-

sep^ lhat the fathers of the colony were making

npi^ ilridbs towaitls inll^iendenee. They had'

es&blished a church diffcrrtit from that of the

kingdom, refused to tolrrrtte ilie only form of re-

ligious worship lecogmzcd by the laws of their

eopntiy,^isobqwd a loyal mandnto, and at kli^tb

axerased tlie sovereignty of anind^endBntalaihtj

adoptang a flag of their own.

"isL Jfovember, 1634, a Pequot warrior arrived

a^'^oalon to sdUdt the frienddup of the jrhiiea for

his people. The envoy brought* two bdndles of

sticks to signify how rtwny benver and other skins

his tribe would give to secure thai friendship.

lUi messengeV was • Mbwed*- by othetS) who
reviewed the application fv n treaty of amity.

They desired the friend^Iiip or neutrality of the

£q|^hsh as against the ^arragatuetts, with whom
tim Feqnots weie at wa. TlOe English at once

demanded, as a pn^liminary, the surrender of the

Indiaurwho liad killed some p]ni;lishmen on tiie

Connecticut Biver. .This was agreed to. Tlie

Fte^uots also oonuNttted to yield Connecticat to

the English rather than to.liave the ^tdi taike it

from thPm by force. The alliance was formally

concluded by an excliange of pros^'nts. llie Eng-

lish were not bound by it to defend the Pequ9ts

agahnfc th^ epMnfea, h^ oidj to atand acidxal,

and to supply them with English goods,: Th &et»

it was a treaty of commerce and neutrality.

As reference lias beeu mode to the military com-

iiisttMi^i brief -okphmatioir'of the ontvie of its'

powers and duties is deemed necessary. The order

establishing it named the govemoi and deputy^

Winthrop, Humphrey, Haynes, Endifcott, Pynchon,

Nowell, lk-llin!»'hnm, and Bradstreet as members.

Tlus commi:Mi(>n controlled absolutely all the mili-

taryjrfHun of the (Dolbiiy* Ifotonly wnaitdiaiged

with the execation of existing laws, it was in-

vested with the war-making power, with autliority

to <aX\ out and to command the colony forces, to

fioae the oaA thqF-ihonld tal% and finally to

inlliet the death pwOty when jl shonlH 'beeone

necessary. ' '

Upon no other hypothesis, except that the re-

lations of the eokny with ihe mother country

were ronsidend extremely critical, can such an ex-

traordinary rarrender of power— and by a people,

too, who had so leceiitly shown such jealousy of

their nuigistrates'amunpdons—beexphined. The
commission waa nof OR«ted to take cognizonoe of

Indian affair?. Peace existed with the Xamgan-
setts, and had only just been concluded with the

Pequots; peace was npt threatened • in ahy other

quafter. The demand'to^yidd np'!that fnedom

for which they bad endured so mac%, to bow their

necks to the oW yoke of ecclesiastical despotism,

was producing it> legitunate re^Hilts. The colonists

began to knflc-i^an ^Iqjhuid aa a poarible enemy

;

to measure their own feeble strength with the re-

sources of the empire; and, very likely, the idea

of separatioa was already germinating in some

'Hie court iiuthoriziug this commission and the

subsequent court of election were held at Newtown,

which appean to have shared with Boston the

. honor of being the
.
capital, —^probably from tiw

circumstance of Dudley's residence. It was also

the re-^idence of Bradstreet, and of Haynes, whose

election to Uie office of governor, oidy the second

year after bis anfital ii^ the eolony» testiflea fo the

h^ oonsidentibB itt which lie wsa held. These

early courts were, according to tradition, sometimes

held iu the open air, uuder.the spreading branches

of an' oak which formerly stood on tlie northerly

side d Obmbfidge Common. That this was not

always the practice is evident from Wintlirop's

interesting account of the method of-^ jux)cedure

at the election of liayqes in lg35. Ue says tliat

the governor tad dejpiity wen dibsei^'by, baUota

jMk which die candidates' naniiA were wntten. In

choosing the assistants the go\^emor nominated a

person, after which the deputies all left the room

ahd-sttbieqtiently came in by aoolher door, when
cai^h dropped bis ballot into a liat. Xo names

wem written on the ballots for assistants. The.
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MgatiTe votes vere blank: the affirmative had

mne nark or acRin to dudngaiah Am.
The first steps towards creating a code «i kwa

appear to have been taken by this court ; a com-

mittee being appointed for this object to act in

eonjonction vith cehtm of the mmntm. The
R»ult of their labon «u to be submitted to tlie

General Court, In connection with this move-

ment for a bodj of laws, it should be mentioned

that the first grand jury vm eveated in this year;

and at the court whidi aaseaUed in September

it presented over one hundred causes, some of the

mairistrates being of the number of ofTenders.

Mew plantations begiin to spring up, the narrow

sone of ettloiMita to oitend iladf man and more

into tlie wilderness. In March, 163S, John Win-
throp, Jr., with twelve others, bepan the English

s^tlement at Agawam, which was m August,

1634, named Ipswich, fram the port m England

whence many of the colonists had departed for

New England. In lG-i5 the old «ettlement of

Wessaguscus was formally recognized as a planta-

tion, though it dooa not appear to have lo eariv

received its pvesent name of WeymoaUu The
same year some of the Ipswich settlery betran to

be " straitened," and obtained leave to " sit down"
at Qoaieaeanquen, whieh was mode n town and

named Nevbniy. The ))3uple of Watertown and

of Roxbury were alfo f^ivni leave to remove to

aov place they might select within the government.

At the September coart knve was granted

lfr.Bnekljr (Bev. Peter Bulkely) and abont twelve

more families to begin a town at Musketaquid.

They were granted six miles upon the river (Mus-

ketaquid) and freedom from taxation for three

yean. The aettlement was called Concord. To
expedite its establishment the magistrates of the

nearest towns were required to impress teams

to transport the proposing settlers' goods. The

Indian title to Coneord waa obtained by parchase

of the Sqlinv Sachem, queen of the tribes inhab-

iting this rei?ion. The toil and sufTcring endured

by those who lirst settled among the tangled

tUeketa of Unaketaqnid era feelingly depicted by

Edwaid JohnaoB in his Wo»itr^Wtrki»g Ptwu
dence.

This was the first inland town settled. Tlie

inhehitente first boiH on the aonth ^e of the

hill eidending from tlie public square to Meriam's

Comer, Tlie formation of a church did not take

place until tlie following year, and it wns not then

gathered at Coaeotd, batat Newtown, Mr. Bulkely

and Mr. Jdin Jones, two English ministers, beii^

appointed for the purpose. Owing to what wne

eoneeivcd to be a want of proper respect pid to

them, neither the governor nor the deputy attended

at the ceremony, although both were invited. It

vae n jtu bter (1637) before the church oigam'-

zation was completed by the formal dioice of

Bulkely for teacher and Jones as ^lastor. Even

then Governor Vane, Cotton. Wheelwright, and

the leading spirits of the Boston church refosed

the appiofaation of thdr picaenoe to the new eon-

giqgation because the orthodoxy of the two clergy-

men was more than questioned. The ordination

took place at Newlown.

The aame year that the girnit to Ooneoid wae

made a town was begun above the falls of Charlea

River at what was subsequently Dedhara. Tliese

continual shiftings of |x)i>ulatiou during the first

ten yean not only seriously rduded giowth in

the original towns, but continually changed their

relative rank in the colony. Newtown, which had

acquired importanoe from the high character of

its original aettlen, was wdln%h depopulated.

Watertown was seriously crippled. The ambitiai

of some, the greed of others, and the alleged over-

crowding of the coast towns, all contributed to

thisTCBUt.

Two notable arrivals are now to be mentioned

!

that of Jolm Winthrop, Jr., who cnme back from

England with a commission from Lords Say and

Brook to be governor of Connecticut ; and that of

Heniy Vane, tlien only twenty-thne yean old, but

whose eventful and mmantic career has employed

many famous pens. One of Vane's first recorded

acts was tlie attempt, in conjunction with the cele-

bnted Hngh Men, to. heal the old fend hetweoi

the followers of "Winthrop and Dudley, which was

alw.iys smouldering, always rejdy to break out

afrt^lt u])on any new cause of disturbance. We
remark with •nrpriae the deference thne eariy paid

to young Vane by men who were hia anperion in

knowledge of riffairs, in experience, and in judg-

ment, to say nothing of the wisdom which age

is supposed to hrn^. The eonferenoe eenaoied

Winthrop mildly for hia disposition to relax the

severity of the laws, or, in other words, for his

habitual clemency to oticnders. Winthrop humbly

aecepted the rejmiof as just, and promiied to eon-

form his own acta with the cxpreaeed judgment of

ithe
majority.

The opportune arrival of fiev. Mr. Sheprd and

hia oomponioiia at Newtown haa been mentioned.
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dftji tfter bading at Boston, lAieh wm cb

tbe Sd of October, 16^5, they went to Newtpwn,

where they fouixl evorytljing in tin- confusion in-

cident to tlie de|Mrture of Hooker's congregatioa.

As Buugr Jiouses were empty, the uev-ooaien wece

ooB 'tMocpBMaochtwi ill the dwettii^ of their de>

parting brethren. It appears that neither Sliepanl

nor his friends meant Newtown to be their pefnia-

nent home, but after some trial of the pkoe it vas

dedde4 inexpedient to npove.-' In KljrtMurjr 'i

nev chuieh was gathered With all the solemnity

characteristic of such occa!»ioits. Mr. Shepard

was chosen pastor, Mr. Cotton gave Uie right

hud of fidlowshfp^ nut- then afler a'ttostodify^

i^gf aetion of prayer and>e!thortatioii the gnve as-

semblacv bmke up. We note in this connection

that Jonathan Mitchell, the saoocHor of Shepard,

•rrifod in Angosty lO^j^Jn the nae diip with

Bev. Bichikhl BiiiAer, the eddntpdv^nimsler of

Dorchester.

.At the co^ df electioa id Ma^, Yane was

dwaen gomi^r. ^ Hje edminiitnitioo destined

to hetf anything but'jk sneoeanon of tiiam^hs. Tlie

•.mntterings of discontent at home soon mingled

i with tlie alanns of war from abroad. Tlie prelude

- to what is kaowu as' the l^equot War was the kill-

ing of that John Oldham whose expoUon fmn
Plymouth will be remembered. Oldliiini appears to

have led, after this event, a sober and iudu:$tnous

life. He was one o£ the earliest settlers of Water-

tonif, and one of ita flist deputies to the Geaend
Court. He was one of the pioneers who, in 1634,

tnversed tbe wilderness to the Connecticut Biver,

thus leading tlte way for the settlement at Windsor.

Hb vaaananof indoniitahle apiiit; |br neither his

tpominiotts treatment at Iiyi)iouthii nor the dis-

appointment, not to say wrong, he endured at the

hands of the Massachusetts Company, seems to have

emshed hint. Mis' mnrdei' was tmoed to the Bloek

Island Indians, on whom the Ma-ssachtuetts authori-

ties determined to inflict exemplary chasHsement.

With this object, which public sentiment fully

approved, four companies of ahont tvo^j-flve oA>
oeis and men each were niLscd, and pikittd under

the command of Endicott. The captains were

UnderiliU, Turner, Jennison, and Davenport. The

BM!n all' Tolunteered for the expedition, receiving

their aobntraeefbnt'Mpa^fkam'ttoeolany. ^

* Hariiig prttmnwl to rttflm to PI}'mouth after hi* b«mi*h-

iDent, ke was compcllnl to ma # sort of gauiitkt between t

doahb >k of Mtkcteen, Meh of whan itrack U» ciiljrit with

tlekmch srikpiMtM kt fMil.

Hm English foioes arrived at BlodEldand daw
ing the hit of August. On attempting to land

they were stoutly assniled by the islanders, who as

yet possessed no firearms, but plied the invaders

wiA amva from the shore. At length, the troops

having lauded, the natives tied and hid themadves

so effectually that the English were able, after two

days' search, to execute tlte sai^inary order, to kill

all the neniraiid on the island, npou only fonxtBen.

Thejr, however, defrayed the corafldday bunt all

the wigwams, and then re-embarked.

Endicott's instructions were to proceed from

Block Ii>iaud to the Pequot country, there to

deonnd the niideiwa of Oiptam 8ton^ in
' indemnity of a thousand fathoms of wampum, and

hostiuj:e9 for future good behavior. If these de-

mauds were refused, he was to ^ use force in, order

•d '<hriag ilie Feqaote to tMna. Bndieottvlanded

his troops on both banks of Fbqoot, now Thames,

Biver, and, having failed in negotiating, destroyed

some wigwams aad killed two of tbe
,

enemy.

He then retnined In Boston.

Hie little TKSjBf inflicted on the Pequots served

only to exasperate them, and they immediately

began hostilities against the feeble settlements on

the Connecticnt. The gmvity of the situation now
fbieed itself upon the attention of all the English;

upon the three or four wpnk plantations on the

Connecticut ; upon the handful fioger Williams

had pidy just gathered about him at Providence

;

upon the aore leaote bnt foolidi faftigntoia oif

this outbreak, Irbo now realized the impoliey

of their conduct in letting loose this nest of wasps

upon themselves and their countrymen. Alarm

spread thiottgh all the pkntatioos. The Beqnots

had natniaUy bepm the work of massacre and
revenge upon those nearest them. Now it was

feared that Pequois and Narragansetts, though

hereditary jenemiea» might eomhina to destnyy the

Englidb. Governor Vane acted with'pranptitade

in the emergency. He invited Miantonomoh, the

Namgansett sagamore, to Boston, and the chief-

'tain eame, in savage pomp, attended xej twenty

of his warriors. He was easily induced" to sign a
treaty of alhance.bnt the Encrlish, between fear and

distrust, put so littk faith \\\ it tliat they at once de-

spatched messengers to Bnger Williams entreating

his afd in preventing a peace 'hstwei thytwo great

rivals. Notwithstanding Pequot emissaries were

already at work among the Narragansetts, Williams

succeeded, at the risk of his life, in frustrating the al-

Mmcj^andindrridhgtheNamgansettstokeep their
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treat T with the Eni:li9h. Had he failed, the history

of the Pe^uot \Var might lisve had a very ditferent

imding. Tine brings its revatget. Wtlliainslwn-

Micdy fleeing from the oppression of those vho now

•o earnestly be«ought his bel|iy was become their

mediator and their savior.

Xotvitlutanding they had been baffled in tlieir

parpose of effecting at least a truce with the Nar-

ragansetts, the Pequots continued their efforts to

destroy the settlements at Saybrook. and at Weth-

ersfield. Intercourse between the plantations was

almost cut off bj roving bands of tbe enemy.

In the following 5prin!7 the loyal Narmgansetts

took the field apaiust the Peijuots, inflicting some

losses upon them. In May the settlements on

the ComMetiettt held a general court at Haitfoid,

at which war was foniMlly declared against the

Pequots. Ninety men were enrolled under the

orders of Captain John Mason. Eighty Jl^Iohegau

wrairion mm abo joined to this foree. Masm-
chusetts Colony had previously sent a few men to

Saybrook under commnnd of Captain Underhdl.

Plymouth did not coK)perate in the war wiieu in-

Tited by Bbssadrasetts to do so. She had been

the fir»t cstablislied on tbe Coimecticut, and Idt

herself badly treated IB that qoailer by her mole

powerful neighbor.

With these foiees Msson proceeded by water

to Nanagansett Bay, where he was well received

by Miantonoinoh, M'ho furnislictl a reinforcement

of four hundred warriors. Mason then bcgau his

march for the Peqnot stronghold at Mystic He
arrived before tlte fort on the nif^t of the 26th

of May. The Pecjuots, deceived by Mason's long

detour, when they had exjiected him to land in

the Thames, were lulled in fatal security. They

bad passed hdf the n^t in joyona fortivi^, and

were now atietehed i^on thdr mats in deep

alomber.

Mason fonncd his men by the light of a splendid

moon, and gave the order to advance with caution.

\rhen the English had reached the foot of thelnD,

on the summit of which the fort was situated, they

\ perceived that their Indian allies had deserted

tliem. Nothing daunted. Mason gave the final

signal, when the Englidi raahed on to the assittlt.

I

A horrible scene of carnage cmnrnd, the English

being, as Underliill snys, " bereaved of pity."

When it was over the power of the Pequots was

forever broken. Between six and seven hundred

perished by fiie and swonL The eonqaenia took

only seven prisoners. But two Englishmen were

killed. The aorpiise was compktej tlie slaughter

horrible.

Before Mason marched from Kam^janselt Oip>

tain Daniel Patrick of 'VVntertown notified him of

his arrival, with forty JIassachusetts soldiers, at

Aoger Williams's plautation. Masou marched with-

out him. fktrick afterwards joined Hasoa at

JPeqnot harbor, and moved with him to Saybrook.

These forty men were part of two hundred whidi

Massachusetts was levying for tlie M'ar. The cmer^

gency hnnng thus happily passed, a day of ^'fc—^

giving was kept throughout Massachosetts for the

signal victory over the Indian enemy. Cap-

taiu Israel Stoughton of Dorchester was then de»

spatched, with a hundred and twenty additional

soldiers, for the soeoe of action. In eonjunetion

with the otiier troops, lie captured or destroyed the

remnant of this once dreaded nation. The Pequot

women and children were parcelled out among the

oonqneron as servants, Stonghtou himself stipa*

lating for the fairest one he saw among them.

Thus the war which begnn with a fatal blunder

ended gloriously for the English arras. Connecti«

cut was saved; Plymouth and Masnehnsetta had

forty years in vliich to prepare for their dcid^
straggle with the Kawaynsrtls.
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moil THE VEQUOT WAB TO THE WaXUmoHf OF THE OOUNTT.

WHitE the war which threatened to decide the

very exutence of the English was progressing, the

go4eAiiiient, nintitieri, dden, waA people of Bos-

ton wen engaged in a Vitter wrangle over qaestions

of religious opinion,— questions th:it now astound
j

lU to think tliejr could ever cau:»e serious division.

nSe other pbntations were move or lot afibeted

bv wimt u known as the^^tinoinuiii oontroveny,

but Boston was the hotbed, the centre, of this ex-

traordiiiarv affair. Here the entire communitv was

amjod in two faetioiu; » liate of luiarchv, almost

imposaaUe to deaeribe, prevailed. Universal mad-

ness seemi to have ?cized upon the whole people.

Mrs. Anne Hutchinson and Rev. John Wheel-

wright led the crusade against the Old Theology.

In Boston pnblie opinion wm ao excited that the

General CoOrt— and, later, an ecr Irsiastical coun-

cil for tl)e examination of the new heretical doc-

trines and their advocates— was held at Newtown

;

the public atovet of anna were also removed f^om

Boatoo to Roxburj and Newtown as a measure 6f

precantion. Both Mrs. Hutchinson and Wheel-
|

Wright were banished, the former going to Bhode

IsImmI, the latter to what ia now Exeter, N. H., of

which he was the founder. Wheelwright appealed

to the king's majesty, but his judgt's refused to

entertain his appeal. Many persons of note and

eondition were diafraadiiaed, a largv number dia-

armed; and some very worthy citizena left the

colony in disgust, never to return. Among them

may be mentioned Co^eshall and Cuddington,

bottt of whom beeamo honorably identified with

the early histofj of Bhode Island.

We have not the space and little disptnition to '

pursue the history of this controvcniv, which, but

for ita disastrous consequences, might be compared

to ft tempest in a teapot. The conntrr towna

seem to have been generally united ai?iinst the

heretical opinions of the capital, as we tind only

two persons in Cliarlestown who were disarmed.

At tite lint court this year, 16;I7, whirli was held

at Xewtown, Winthrop was again elected governor.

The dislike lie felt fur Vane aeems to liave ftth

dnced something like open rupture between them,

iiach represented a faction bitterly hostile to the

other. The struggle for the tottMl of thb' eonit

resulted in the defeat of Vane and his friends, who

I

attempted to obtain a revocation of Wheel wrishl's

sentence without success. Party spirit rau so high

that it ia related of Bev. Mr. liTilaon of Boston, -

that he harangued the multitude from the limb off

a tree, the first reconled instance we find of stump-

speaking in tlie colony. Vane aoou left Jioston

for England, wlwie' he became an actor in the

great drama of the Civil War.

In October, 1G36. during the height of the Pe-

quot war, the court " agreed to give 400 1, towards

a school or colledge whereof 200 /. to be paid the

next yciffand 200 1, when the'work is finished and

the next court to appoint when and wliat building."

This was the foundation of Harvard College. The

next year, in November, 1637, while religious

strife waaUaang ileioely in the capital,—aoilwody

that the court held its own sessions at Newtown,

—

I
the college was onlered to be at that place because,

OS Shcpard says, it was free from the contagion of

Antinomian ophuona. A committee oooaiating of

Winthrop, Dudley, Belliugham, Humphrey, Harla-

kenden, Stoughton, Cotton, Wilson. Davenport,

\Velde, Shepard, and Peters was appointed to carry

the Older mto tSscl firto ^ handa of theae

twelve eminant angiatrates and miniaters waa 0(m>

signed this most important ediicational trust ; and

thus in the mid^st of an emergency which threatened

the very exiatenoe of their atnietare of refigioua

goveinment the life of their idigioaa aeminaiy

be^'HTi.

In the following year the name of Newtown
was changed to Gunbridge, thus establishing an

identity of name and purpose bctwaoi eoDega and'

town. Peters, Welde, WiL<on, Shepoid, and Cot-

ton, who had all been educated at Cambridge, were,

no doubt, intluentiul in causing the change to be

made. In March, 1030, tlie inatitntion was or-

denxl to be called Han ard College, out of respect

to Rev. John Harvard of Charleitown, who at hir-
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in the previous ;e&r, beqnathed half his

hidi was eBtinmted at abottt £1,600, aud

Us Ittmy of three hundred Tolnacs lo it. The

next Tcii r the Ucoj at Ghadcafeowa vaa gnnted to

the college.

The example of the piooB Harvaid bore imm^
diate frdt. ffia bcqimt was followed bj one of

£200 from the Diatristratea for the library, and

bv donatioas of smaller sums from others. The

desire to help fbrwanl the euterprise was thus

flonimiuueatad to the people. Theae wIml bad

money to give, gave it ; aod tboie who had not,

sent sheep, cotton cloth, pewter flsgons, and such

articles as they wpposed might be of use or cou>

mtiUe into noMj. 8adi gifta aa a init-diih, a

83veN>tqiped Jtg, oue great salt, a sugar-spooa,

and a small trenclier-salt, which the records faith-

fully preserve in connection with the uames of the

ghrers, may perhaps ooite a amil^ but cannot be

otherwise r^aidod than as constituting one of the

most interesting pages in the annals of the univer-

sity,.— one which presents in the strongest light

the oootiaat between, its hmpble origin, when be-

ginning its bigh miision, and it* eoeunanding atti>

tode of to-day. Tlie moir lowly tliat origin, the

crnnder the development; the more obstacles to be

surmounted, the greater the achievement in over-

eoBUf^ tbeiL

Xot withstanding these evidences of public and

private favor, the college was, at the outset of its

career, singuUrly unfortunate in its first master.

The dioiee M npen Nathanid EMob, a Beniber

of the church at Cambridge, who was also intrusted

with the receipt of donations and superintendence

of the building to be erected. By a vote of the

town. May 11, lU^, two and t«o4biida aons of

knd were set aside " to the lovnii use .loiefer, fi»r

a public school or college; and to the u<m> of

Mr. Nathaniel Eaton" as long as he should be

employed in that woik. This ttaet, though not

directly c<Miveve<l to the colonv, is considered to be

the to^ni's contribution to the college, and its rec-

ognition of the act fixing its location at Cambridge.

Holworthy, Stoughton, and Ilollis are supported

to stand on the gniind originally eonvejped. llie

colony subsequently pmntetl Eaton five hundred

acres of land, to be confirmed if he continued in

his appointment for life.

8o lafjbou justifying the trait apposed in bin,

Eaton waa brought before the General Court, in

Ifi.if) on the charge of SJisniiltiiig 3i>d rrnelly beat-

mg Natlvunel Briscoe, lus ush^er, " wiih a waiuut-

tree plant» big enough to have kilkd a borse, and

a yaid in length."* Tbe examination further

showed Eaton and hie wife to be guilty of gioaa

cruelty and neglect towards the student? under their

charge. Its disclosures conceniiiig tite prepara*

tion of food for the schokrs are revolting, and

difficult to bdieve. Eaton waa heavfly And, and
debarred from exercising his calling within tlie

jurisdiction. It excites a smile to read that after

being sentenced Enton greatly djsappumted, sur-

prised, and pained his judges by not bnaking oni
in praises to God-fiof the.nagnaittnuty and joatiea

of the verdict.

The church of Cambridge now proposed to take

EaUm in hand, but befofe it could "deal with

him" ha laii away,— first to Piscataqua, triieNtt

he was again apprehended, but by a clever ruse

escaped to a ship bound for Virginia^— and finally

icai^ed England, leaving hia cMita in the oology,

unpaid. The church then cast him out.

After the dismissal of Eaton his functions wefB

transferred to Samuel Shepard, by whom they were

]>erformed until the ajipointment, in August, 1 640,

of Heniy Donster, with the title of President of

the college. Dunster is mentioned by Lechford

(probably in 1611) as having, a clafs of afMO^

twenty young men. . . *
.

In 16^ a government for the colkgB waa'

organized. It was composed of the governor,

deputy-governor, and magistrate*, together with

the ministers of the six next adjacent towns, who
with the pnaident oonstitatad a cocpnatioii fn^

r^ubtag its affairs. At a pwUie oommcncement
this year nine young gentlemen received the de-

gree of liachelor of Arts. Hutchinson says most

of them went to Eni^nd aeon afterwaid. Sevcnl

beeame celebrated ; George Downing, soldier, nego-

tiator, traitor, and Rev. "\^'illinm Hubbard, min-,

ister and .historian, arc the most eminent. The

thesis of the fint daai of giadoaies may be finud

in New EiigUuuP§ lint Frmit, printed in Lob>
don in

The next year, 164-3, the college organization

was further perfected by the ehoiee of Herbert

Pdltam to be its tmmiier, and by the adoption

of a seal having for its device three open books

on the pages of which was the word " Veritas,"

Harvard continued to he an object of attention

tkroughovt the Xfw England, colomrs. The oom-

missioners of the confederacy urged their constitu-

euis.to.aid it bv voliHiiarv offerings. Connectieut

t , . ' AViailuop • Jomrma/, I. pu 472. , , . .

.
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madeemtfibation^ of MdMf and produce, nnd maj
be coQsidered to have arquiird a title to some share

in tlw Ctme of the universit r. iSeven Tears later tlie

go\-eiiMMiit of dpe, college was mado a corponrte

l(o4f>ind neeivcd a ehartcr, under the colony seal,

. which remained in fotOB until the ookmy charter

.was itself vacated.

, The baildiog first erected was of wood. Edward
JobuoB quaintly aaja it tra» "thooi^t hj oome
to be too jrortrcnns for a wilderness, and vet too

mean in others' apprelionsions for a college."

He says, furtlier, that it had a fine ball, comfort-

abk atadisi* ami a good libmrjr. When he wnle,
it was being entailed by the parcliase of some
neighboring Iioiws. The author of Kew Eug-

ian^t Firtl Fru^U, published in London in 1643,

prcccdca tint of JiofauoBf

the college baHding in much tite same tonw; men-

tioning in addition that a fair grammar school

stood by its side in vitich young scliolars were pre-

pand to enterthe eoOege by Master (Elijah) Corlett.

Not long after Johnson's account was written,

the subject of Indian education beinnr revived, a

.bnd: boilding of two stories was erected in 1665,

near the eoll^ chiefly at the oost of tiie Sooety

fcr Propagating the Gospel. Master Corlett seems

also to have had charsrc nf thi« Indian school, which,

however, never realized the iiopes of its founders

tiiat it would prove iiistnimental in diffusing

knowledge among tiw aborigines. The number of

pupils was never larire, and the name of only one

Indian stands on the list of college graduates. The
well-wishers and active promoters of the enterprise,

•rnong whom Eliot and Oookin am prominent,

were compelled to acknowledge the experiment

a bilure. Tlie buildinn: was soon converted into a

printing-office, and Green's press set up there.^

Blriy in 1888 Wintbiop and Dadley,then in

their old places of governor and deputy, went to-

gether to Concord, in order to make choice of land

which had been granted tliem for farms. Each

ofeind the other dm fint dioiee, and after some
friendly contention' abont it Dudley yielded. Li
testimony of reconciliation they name<l two great

stones whicb marked the deputy's boundary the

'*Tno Brathcft," n name which leeeived legal

sanction from the Gnneml Court.

Among otiiers a new plantation was bcfjun this

year at what is now Sudbury, althon^ its incor-

pomthm did not take place until the following

• * 0«llia SmmhI GiCHi. yri«ter. of Cartrijga, htW af Bar-

I

year. Tlie question of hottndaiy between Ma

I

chi»!*tts and Plymouth now came up for the first

I time, and became a matter of frequent controversy.

Comeeticnt, too, had her gnevanoe. one wnnsil

j
to be independent of Masaaehnsetts ; while Mism

I

chusetts desired to retain some sort of control as

the head of a confederation which she was want

proposing to the other colonies. •

An event of importance was the establishnMnt

by Stephen Daye, in 1639, of a printing-house at

Cambridge. It is probable tliat its want had been

seriously felt in the great increase of public and

private hnslnew ; bnl cspedallj ffor titt midtipli>

cation of public documents of every description,

whicli until now liad been done by professional

scriveners. Thus, the first thing printed was the

'«FnemMi'a Ofeth,** the next mi dmrniae made hj
William Peirce, mariner, and the next, the Psalms

"newly turned into metre." ' Samuel Green, the

successor of Daye, is sometimes erroneously called

the flnt printer in the eolenim, hot this honor

belongs to Daye. Green's moat important tioik

was the Bible, translated into the Indian tongue,

which issued from liis press in 1661 and 1663

;

the New Testament being published in' the flnl

and the Old Testament in the last named year.

Tlii? stupendous task of translation, on which

Eliot's heart had been set since 1649, was achieved

under the patronage and at the expense the So-

ciety for Propagating the Gospel among the Indiana,

first estnblished in Endand in 1649. The Socie^

sent over a printer to assist Green, named Manna-

duke Johnson, an idle, dis.<olute fellow, of whom
the commiwioneia of the United Coloniea nmdo
serions compkiint to his employers. A copy of the

Indian Bible being presentetl to Charles 11., to

whom it was dedicated, caused the learned Baxter

to dcdut it "andi n vnik and linit of a planta-

tico as ma never helbN vnnnted to n

' TTif Buy Pulm Book, as it is railed, i» of snrh ficMiiTe

raritr, tbat ropict have been told in Bo«ton at % 1000. A coff

Wiongiag to the lali Owrf* hnokj rerenlly mU f»r $ 1200.

Prince, ia kk Brtftuw ta tke reriacd cdiliyn of 17U, fim tin

fetlowinc •erooBt of iu orifrtB -.
** Ry I6SA. flwn wen eow

over thllbcr. near thirty lenrnni nnd pioiii iiiini^tcpj, cducatfd in

the unirrraiiic!! of Eogtend, and from the exaited principle* of

Scripture ponty in rcii)Raw vonhip, th^ sit th—itlm to

trtmbte tke PmIim nnd other Scripture iMfS iit* Eaflieh

nctrt M near u po<«ib1e to the intpircd oriKinal. They con-

mittrd thi« woi'>, f-<pfn:>Ily to the BcT. Mr, Wcldp and ibf Rer.

iJohn Eliot of Rozbory, wdl arquaintcd witb tbe llebreir nnd

Greek eW T^ef faiehei the PmIum in 11(40, which ware 6nt

j

printed hy Mr. DiTe, that jmr and had the JwMwr of heiag tha

j
Jtnl hook priated in North AaMcieM, aad, as fcr «• 1 Ind ia ike

I wMtasw
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• The two Rghnento of nSlitift in the Bay, that \», of

tb* towns nenr Boston, were mustered this jear for

cxeiebe at Boston, probably on the trainiug-fieldj

rinoe oiled the Common. They together mun-

beied « thonauid men, and were oommanded by

the governor and de])uty. ^Viiitliroj) says tliey

were well armed and ofliirn-d. Tlie Pequot ^Var

liud doubtless infused u uurtial sipirit among the

people, whidi the veiy caniToeal attitude the

colony towards the mother countiy tav^t the

nuthorities to foster and encourage. This tiioii-

saiid meu represented tlie number tliat mi^t be

called together in an emergency, hot by no means

tbe ^'hole miUtaiy strength of the cdtpny*

The representative body, having increased to

thirty-three deputies under the old apportionment,

was rednced by restneting the numtor to two

from each town. The old, unsettled (juestion of

a body or code of laws, which had so often been

agitated, likewise approached solution. The people

eanM»tlT desired sodf a code. TIn! nilers on the

contrary, being conscious thait many usages which

already liad the force of laws in tlic colony were

repugnant to the laws of Enghind, and therefore iu

x-iolatiou of their oliarter, interposed debys mther

tlian enact a eode which might he used aa conclu-

sive evidi^nce against them. They preferred a civil

and judichil administration resting upon customs

which should be ns fully recognized and take the

fom of laws ; bat, meanti^ to obey the statutes of

England only iu so far as those statutes were not

repugnant to their own ideas, they had judiciously

refrained from putting their condemiution on

leeord. It was, bowever, no longer possible to

pursue such n {xilicy. Tlie people insisted upon

having a body of fundamental laws ; the work

was put niio tlie hands of two ministers, Mr.

Cotton of Boston and Mr. Nathaniel Waitl of

Ipswidi, each of whom was to fnune a code to b<>

submitted to the next court. In 1C41 the code

prepared by Ward, who liad been bred to Uk law

ill Engdand, was accepted by tbe General Court,

and called tlie "Body of Liberties.** Even then

the court did not enact, but Cidlctl u|X)n the ]x?o-

ple to consider and ol^ey its provisions' as if they

wvre laws. The tide of emigRition tu'Ncw England

liad now oeaiwd to ilow. Hatebinsoii ewtima^
the number of einignints during the twelve ywirs

ending in 1G40 at souls ; and the number

of shijjs employed in bringing tlitni at two hundred

and ninety-eigi|t^ The EnglUi Puritans no longer

knlfld to New En^and for an asjdnm, bot.wem

preparing for tlie treniendbus conflict which a few'

years later overthrew the monarchy and erected the

Commonwealth on its ruins. For a hundred years

to come New England was to depend wholly n|N»

the nalvnd and legitimate increase of ptqpiilaCioii

and resources. "We consider therefore the close of

the decade after the settlement of Boston as fixing

a distinct era in the histor)* of the Colony of Maaaa-

dmaetta Bay.

In 1641 Bellingham was chosen govem6r and

Endicott deputy-governor. The following year

rumors prevailed of an uprising among tlie Narra-

ganaetta, which upon investigation proved to be

without foundation. Miantonomoh, upon being

summone<l, came to Boston and defended him-

self with dignity agaiust the accusations of his

enemies. This year, too, witnessed tbe pttUieation

in England of "Diomas Lechford's Plain Dealing ;

or, Kewt from New Entjland. Lechford lived

several years in Boston, where he had practised,

ondCT Ae ventioas leatninta imposed, his pro>

Session of attorney. He was also employed bj
the authorities in transcribing important public

acts, among others tlie celebrated " Body of Liber-

ties.'* His book gives by iar the best acooont of

the oiganisatian and procednie in thi 'govenmsBt,

the courts, and in the churches of Xew England

that can be found ; supplying an important need

to making an intelligent opinion on the civil and

eodesiastieal adnnnitfration in the eolony.

A reference to the origin of two of the stanch-

est and most substantial of the original towns of

Middlesex niil complete the catalc%ue as it existed

at- the Oiganitation of the shim. As eady ae

SeptemWr, 1639, tbe inhalritants of Lyim were

granted four mile? square, at the end of their

limits, for- an inland plantation. In May follow-

ing the eonrt granted tbe nsnal exemption-lboBi

taxation, to begin when seven houses shoilld be*

built and .«even families settled. Tlie Indian title

was purchased in 1640 of Sagamore George, Abi-

gail his ftister, and others, for the sum of £10
This grant, by which Middlesex received an aeeea>

sion from Ks^ex, included, under tlie nnme of

Lynn Village, Jlcading, North Reading, and Wake-

•field. Tlie settlement was not incorporated nntil

the 29th of May,

Tlie T^s«- of another town in Middlesex is also

to be recordeil. In May, ir»M), Charlestowu peti-

tioned the General Court for additional territory,

which was immcdiatdy gnnted by assigning two

miles square of vnappropriatad land, on whidi the
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tbiving tovn of Wohom-iMnr stmds. Exploring

parties immi'diatfly wt out to establish the boun-

daries of the new tract, which first received the uaine

of Charlcstown Vilhigc. Among the first explorers

Insreose Noireil, nn asristantr and MCtetaiy

of the colony, Eev. Zcchariah Symmes, then the

pastor of the cliurch of Charle^ttown, and Edward

Jobnsoa, author of lFonder'lForki»g Frovideitee.

JfUmam also acoompanied a aeeond party in Sep-

tember, of vhich Captain Robert Sedgwick, who be-

came highly distingiiishod under Cromwell, was one.

Tlie original grout liavmg been doubled, and the

projected aetUement meeting wiUi more and mora

fcv0r> a number of asttkn took possession of a

site in and about the present centre of the town

ID Ihe following spring, laying out house-lots and

eveetifig dwellings. It may be mentioned that the

cbarch at Cliarlestowu regarded this second exodus

with some alarm, though she luid at first actively

joined in tine movement. In .iugust, 1642, a

dtiidi otgamsatWD waa elbated, and aooo after

the Bev. Thomaa Carter of Wateitovn was or-

dained as pastor. The town was incorporated the

aame autumn under its present name of Woburn.

The year 1643 is remarkable for several impor-

tMit ereatet for the war which broke out between

tiie> Narragnnsetts and Mohegiuis, in which Mian-

tonomoh was made ))ri3otier and put to death; for

the confederacy between the colonies of Massachu-

•Bllf, Pl^nonth* Conimlnoty and Nev Haven,—
Bhode Island and Afaine being loft out,— which

was in the nature of an alliance, oirensive and defen-

sive, for mutual protection. Thus was consum-

HMled what had been agitated since 1638, but what

the mutual jealoosiea of tlie contracting parties had

defeated of earlier nccompli«liment. In this con-

nection it should be mentioned that Massachusetts

in. 1641 aaaamed jurisdiction over the whole of

New Hampshire, by virtue of surveys made of the

Upper Merrimack and by a broad interpretation of

the terms of her cliarter.

ht. Iby, 1643, the whole eolony was divided

into four shires, Middlesex, Essex, Suffolk, and

Norfolk. ^liddlesex included the town« or plan-

tations at C*liarlestown, Cambridge, Watertown,

Sudbury, Concord, Woburn, Medrord,and Beading,

then called Lynn Village. Essex contained Salem,

Lynn, Etiou (Weidiom), Ipswich, Rowley, New-

bury, Gloucester, Cbochichawick (.Vnduver). Suf-

folk embraced Boston, Boxbury, Dorchester,

Bedliam, Braintree, Wevmouth, Hingham, Nantas-

ket (HnU). Norfolk iiMlttded Saliabary, Hamp.

ton, Haverhill, Exeter, Dover, Stiawben]^

(Portsmontli). The whole number of towns em-

braced in these subdivisions was thirty. Only

Essex retains all, tlie towns originally assigned

to iter by the act creating these four counties.

Norfolk rompnVrd all the settlements in New
Hampshire and none of those now constituting the

county of that name. Suffolk was in part formed

of tlw towns now in Norfolk, winch hna changed its

place on the map from north of the Merrimack to

south of the Charles. It may be stated, in explana-

tion of tlie very curious appearance which the, map
of Norfolk now piesents, that Hii^fham and Hntt

remained parts of Suffolk County until tlieir trans>

fer to Plymouth iu 1803. These four original

shires derived their own names from the English

eoonties of the same name.

In the same year that these four eoanties were

erected, a new organization of the militia was de-

termined upon. The three regiments coiistitutiug

the colony forces wete to be eommanded by a

mnjor-general, and each regiment by a sergeant-

major. In furtiiemnce of this object the Middle-

sex deputies were ordered to meet at Cambridge to

nominate a candidate to command the shire regi-

ment, who should then be voted for by the freemen.

Tlie reorganization was effected in the following

year. Having a contemporary account written by

one of the regimental officers, under wIkmc incog-

nito of ** Keirt^ captain'' we discover the author

of IVotxhr- U'orlintf Pmndnet^-w insert it as it.

is printed in his book.

"The first sergeant-major chosen to order the

regiment of Essex * [Middlesex ?] was Major Bob-
ert Sedgwick,* stout and active in all feats of war,

nurst up in London's Artillery Garden and fur-

> Thi> ahoold raad " SiMdlcHS." Sm tka iMt MOtcacc; wkich

tfXtn to Bnn.
* Robert Scdicwiclc, wlw is dncribcd hj Johnaon m having "•

vrnr good bend-pim," and who is identified with the early hit-

lont- of Charlettown, drtcrvc* • more length; notice than oor

liaitt pannit. He wae cnfaged with JLmrMt ia tbc redoctioa

«r tks Fmrk pests < Aoriia. i« 16S4. Rtviaf mlHvi Ihs

Preicrtor't icrvire, he wa* acnt by him to eoroplete the mnqont
of Jamaica, where be ft-ll victim to the climate ; or, if we ma/
believe Thurloe. died of .a broken heart beraujp Cromwell impoicA

the rmniiia«d of lh« armjr (here npoa din. Scd;wirk had kisi

adroittoil a ftecMm of tlw eofaojr n 16Sa. wm orifiael mm.
biT or the .\rtillcr7 Company of Boaton, and h.id been one of the

London .\rtillrry before emigrating to New England. He gave

twu tiruill >bopt in Hoiton to Harvard College. Corlyle milt him

a rerj breve, tcaktu*. and pkm man, and aajs liia letlcn to

CroMwell oa tin fiyeJiti—s to It Donmflo ooi JaauicomtW
best worth reading on that subject. The Srdgwirk* of Connecti-

rut and of Weetem Mataacbutettt. iuiluding Judge Theodore^

Maria, ai
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thered with sixteen jears' esperiaioe in N. IS. exact

theoiy besides the help of a very pood hcad-piecp,

beinj^ a frequent instructor of Uie most martial

tmopa of our artillery men ; and although Cluuies

Tom (wliieh it tte plaee of In ovii coni^Miie>

icndence) do not advantage such o*re-topping bat-

teries as Boston duth, yet hath he erected his to

veij good purpose insomuch tliat ail eiuppiug thut

oomet ym, cHlier to Boiton or Chariea-Tovn muat

oeeda fiioe it all tlie time of their coining in ; his

own company are led by the faithful captain-lieu-

tenant Francis Norton (a man of a bold and cheer-

In] spirit) being vdl diidplin'd and an able man;
the companies under his senrice Imve not all

captains at present ; Watertowii band was led by

Capt. Jenniugji, vho is supposed to be now in

England, Iris lieftenant ransins Hugh Ifaeon ; the

band of Cambridge led by Capt. George Cook,

noxr Colonel Cook, in tlie wnrs of Iirhmd, but now

led by Cupt. Daniel Gookm, a ver}' forward man

to advance Marshal discipline and withal the trutJis

of Qirist; the band of Concord led hj Capt.

Simon Willard beinjr a Kentish souldier is I

Capt. Goprein. The band of Sudbury lately led by

Capt. Pelham who is in England at present, his

Beftanant ranaina Edoi. Goodinov; tiie bind of

"Woobum led by another Kentish Captain; the

band of Reading led by Lievteuant Walker ; the

baud of Maiden being as yet a young town, who

hoTandt chosen their oiloen are led Ifr. Joseph

Hill. These belong to the Begiment of Middlesex,

the two counties of Essex and Northfolk are for

the present joyned in oite r^ment, tiicir first

Ifajbr who now commandeth tUs legiment is the

proper and valunt Major Daniel Beui^non."

. Under this partition of jurisdiction, which seems

to have been agitated a year or more before it was

floallj ssDodoned by legal enaetment, not only the

asiUtaij, hot tiw political and judicial machinery

of the colony were rearranged, and the transaction

of public business thereby facilitated. Cambridge

became the shire-town, although eoonty courts

traie also anbeeqaentfy eetahlished aft Chaiiestown.

At the session of the OcnAiA OowC Hi Oetaiber/

IG45, the followinj^ manner of holdii^ ita aeiiioni

for theiuture is thus prescribed :
—

" Forasmuch as tlie court hath used sereral ways

and meana ferlesKuing the gnat dnigea of the

country and most ecjiiall dividing thereof whidi

would abundantly satisfy the minds of most, there

being now proposed a way which hatii not been

tried, thiuk it <beet that tlie way be put in pnetiee*

for the time to come, viz. that each town shall

hear the charges of t licir own deputies at the General

Court, or otbennse and each shire the charges of

those nagistiates at the quarter cocrts vheie thqr'

shall be : that the geneial courts be kept in each •

shire town by turns, now next at Boston, then at

Cambridge and last at 6alem and so to keep their

turns, and vheiever the general eoort », or sbaD

be that shire to bear the cliarges of all strangers

and those magistrate? that reside there, Sud the

clmrges of tiie magistrates st the general court, and
meetings of the oouncQ to be home hf the shiica

where tliey live, and that the courts be eqoaDj

divided between Middlesex and Suffolk to be kept

by turns at each shire town ; further that Norfolk

sliall liave two courts in a year, as Salem and Ips-

WMshy thsjr bcamig the chaige thenof and agms.
iug among themselves of a convenient place; this

order is consented tu with the addition and condi-

tion, that first tiiat arrearages of all our diet shall

be ell paid for at Boston ; then at the 'nert year;

beginning in May, 1646, the courts shall be at

Boston and so the next two years at Cambridge

and Saiem successively, and at the end of those

three yean all the eouta shall be kept in the pheea

and at the times tliey now are, nnlesa tha oonit

do take further order therein."

In October, 1049, the General Court esUblishcd

a county court fbr Middlesex, and fixed the tiMB
of holding it. In K^'oi Tliomas Danforth was

sppointed Recorder for the sale of lauds and mort-

gages in the county of Middlesex. Before thia

tame the reeoids of land titks'oif the sefenl tmna
had been kept at Boston.
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I THIBTT YEARS OF PEACE,

Having now reached a period when the County

of Middlesex began to have a history of its own,

it is our purpose to pursue that history, so far as

aro aaj, iHtlioiik losing sight of the oomBnnity of

intemli, of every kitid, vhidi kamii ber to the

commonwealth. We have given, ns succinctly, a.s

we deem expedient for an iuteiligent view, the

origin and dMrek^omii of the edonj of vliich

MiddlMBX cooititnted.to imiioftaait » BMmber.

We have portrayed her ancient structure of govern-

ment, civil and religious ; the vicissitudes attend-

ing their establishment on a solid foondadon ; the

trials and the perils with which at every step the

colonists found tliernselves confronted. Perhaps

the most serious of these perils was the attitude of

eemi-defianoe which the rulers of the colony main-

i taiiMd towaidi die ourther eooitij, when the

flmea of civil war lud now been lighted, and the

desperate straggle between king nnd parliament,

Uber^ and despotism, fully inaugurated. Immu-

itf for the put was seouied, or rather the day of
' veekoning was postponed until another generation

came upon the stage, and the old monarchy onoe

mote rose from the dust to perpetuate its hatreds

aad fti nfcnges. For the preeent, hovever, tiie

diarter was safe: for the future tlie new generation

was too deej)ly imbued with the spirit of liberty

— which the successful resistance of the fathers

• lid enwnted and stiei^hened'— n> fear any new

attempt to wrest from them their ancient and

privileged franchise. In this conjuncture, while

. the empire slipok with tlie mustering of armed

hoeU, while tiw air reaomided with tiie dash of

ated. New England enjoyed the blessings of un-

interrupted peace thrao^uMit all her magnilieent

domain.* .

Tboogh die did not participate in the dril war,

Uaaaachttsetts eoold not he aa nnconcemed spec-

tator. The progress of events in England was

watched with the keenest interest ; tl>e sym|»thy

so generally felt for the triumph of the parli.iment

* Tbcra were bmcltcs of th« pnre fa^ the XarncnMctU nd
lUkufm, fcat wfttsat wK^mO/ wwaWn tfctEmJisk

I

led many gallant spirits to cross the oeean and to
' draw their sword.'j in maintaining its cause. Among
these were Israel 2>tougLtou, William Eaiuaborough,

Nehaniah Boaine, John Lererdt, and Williiai

Hudson. BainalMmNigh, who had formeriy lived

at Cliarlestown, was made colonel, Stougliton lieu-

tenaut-colonel, and lk>ume migor of a parliament

regiment. liBferett iceeived a conmiMioB of cap*

taui, Hudson one of ensign in the same service. All

these \( w-Eiiglanders distingiiislied themselves

under the banners of the parliament ; and all,

except Bainsborough and Stoughton, lived to se-

tum to their ' adopted eountiy. Bainsborough

had attained the rank of general, when he was

killed, or rather murdered, before Doncaster in

1648, by a party of royalists, who invaded his

oamp m the a^(ht» with the eibjcist of making
him their prisoner.' Stoughton died in England.

Resides tho«e named. Captain George Cooke and

Euj^ign Samuel Shepard of Cambridge. went to

England, whera the former attained the nnk of

colonel and the hitter that of major in the parlia-

ment forces. The catalogue might be eitended

did our space permit.

Anodier stru^le tool phwe between the magia-

trates and depntiea m 1644, growing out of the

greater power of the former in the General Court

I and the exdudve aathority exercised by them dur-

ing the iatermiiiMn. Agitation at tUa tiiBfi va-

sttltpd in the two bodies thenceforth sitting aepn-

rately, votes being sent from one to the other.

The magistrates also consented that in appeala

fWm the lower eonrta and in all jndieiai pro*

ceedings, when the two bodies difiered, a majoriQr

of both should decide ; but thev firmly refused to

surrender any part of the executive authority, or

admit the deputies to its joint exercise with them-

adweaw Thia eontio«enf,alongandobatinBteone,

originate4 in a question about the ownership of a

sow. Not only the court hot the whole cokmj
divided upon it.

An epiaode of anipaanog intereai no^ intndnoea

« nwOtf fMiBiii^JfiMtoar. p. ML
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one of the gnmdest figares to be net wiUi in the

histoi; of New Encrland. Xotliing, we venture to

sav, in that bistorv is more to be remarked than

the absence of any attempt on the part of the Eng-

lish eoloniitt to nahe the goapd known to thdr

Indian neighbors ; yet for twenty years no effort

worthy of being called such was forth, although

the cljarter conferred by Charles I. recited that tlie

oonvenion of the Indmne waa the principal, the'de-

dered, object of the foundeis of' the colony.

Rev. Jolin Eliot !«eemed especially cilleJ to the

work which he embraced with so much zeal, pa*

tiene^ and detotion. His tras do oiditiaiy task,

no common undertaking. After fitting himself

for it by mastering the Indian Innsiinirc, he Ix'gan

his missionary labors in October, lO^U, at the In-

dian viUage of Nonantum, in the nortlieast port of

what is now the city of Newton. AVhen he had ar-

rived within r» sluirt distance of the wigwams, Eliot

and his companions were met by Waban, one of the

chief men, accosted with EngUdi talntatuNW, and

welcomed with that native oonrteqr so chaneteristic

of the red mnii. They «*ere then conducted to "Wa-

ban's lodge, in which the Indians were assembled,

wondering, but grave, decorous, and attentive.*

Eliot be^ with a' fervent player^ and at its ood-

closion preached a sennon from a text in Ezekiel.

These exercises were followed by questions and

answers directed to tiie subject of the missionary'^

disooone. Other meetings took place in Xovem-
her and December. lu the IkukIs of this veritable

apostle the good work continued to jirospfr; the

Indians yielded more and more to the inflaencea

of eiviltflatton and Chiristiamty, Eliot found ear-

nest and w illing helpers in Bcv. Tliomas Sliepard,

Daniel (iookin, and others. His eflnrts sn far pre-

vailed, that these Indians at length manifost«»l a

ationg desire to diange their own mde war of life

for 'ode more like the English mode, and for thi.<

purpose, as Eliot's own opinion was that they nnght

to live somewhat remote from I lie English, the tract

called by the luduns Xatick, meaning a phice of

Iiills, was aftsigned to tiiem by the General Court.

In the year Ifiol the settlement wa!» begun. It

had streets, house-lots, orchards, a bridge to eross

the river, and a building for a church and school,

«11 baiU by the Indians thetasdves, and in which

they took great pride. Here, on one of tlie Wture-

days, they were visited by (lovernor Endicott and

* Xoaaaiam llili. oa the borden of ^(ditM aad KewioD,M
AiMp^MdmMflriUinMt.- Another cmincim ia 'KewlMi

Mi a itMik MaaaMiate Chs Mme ofValu.

Eer. JohnTVil^nn, both ofwhom have left interest-

ing areonnts of wliat they saw and heard, in letters

to the Corporation in England. Here they listened

to the Word preached by an ludiaa, and a psalm

melodiously sung to an English tune alter being

read, line by line, by the Indian schoolmaster.

No wonder the governor and his companion were

deeply affected I They had imagined nothing like

this. Endioott affirms tint he conid hardly Mfnm
from shedding tears of joy. "Truly!" he ex-

claims, " I account thi.s one of the best journeys

I have made these many years." Indeed, Eliot's

woik at Nfltick and Endicott'k at Bkx^- Island

stand out in strong oontmst

Tliis noble nchievcment by him who has been

called the " Apostle of the Indians " is an effective

and agreeable counterpoise to the hard and aelfiah

policy which had so uniformly distinguished the

whites in their dealings with the aborigines. Ex-

cept in the missionar}' work of the French Jesuits

it has few psnllels in the history of the time wo are

recounting ; and even here Eliofa purpose wetmt

broader and nobler than that so efficiently per-

formed by the Society of Jesus in its endeavor not

only to disseminate tlie truths of Christianity, bat

to bring his savage eonveita withm the inflnoiet

of its civilization, and to bestow upon them all

its advantages. Eliot not only brought them the

knowledge of a new spiritual life, he addressed

himself to the task of devating their traiponl con-

dition, destroying their sujierstitions, reforming

their barbarous customs and primitive system of

government. This was a visible religion of which

politiesi ascendency was the natural fnSk. ^ot^a
Indian converts remained generally fiiithfol to the

whites uhen Philip made his desperate atteiA|t to

free his coiuitry from the English yoke.

We must now unwillingly torn one of the aioit

revolting, the saddest, pages of our history. Sor^

eery and witclu raff were, at this time, universally

believed in tiiroughout Christendom. Ail Christian

States had laws against these diabolical arts; all

recognized them as crimes meritii^ death; and all

could show a fearful record of pnnishment inflicted

upon persons suspecfod of possessing such fatal

power over the lives and property of their fellow-

men. Witchcmft in New ^gbind is not, thete-

fore, a monstrosity of n.itive birth, but is merely

an cpistKle of the universal madness, Arhich excites

our liorror the more bvcause bruughl so near, where

all its repulsive featurra stand in the atroogeit

possible light^ Those who wproach Kew Eagkad
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km not raid Aft liiatoiy of Fnnee, GanDanjr,

Spain, Italy, or even that.qf enlightened. Engkoilf

during the fiflceiitli and sixteonth crnturie^.

The ftnt instance of puuisUiueiit for w}tclicraft

carecf fa 1666, vliife in the eerfiee of Oonirdl.
His abilities were not confined by narrow limits,

but were oTtcn usefuUj cieitod for lia

itUime of need.

hi NCir Inghind occurred in 1648, in Middlesex,
|

, Tlie death of eo mqr cmnent personages idea-

when Margiiret Jones of Charlestown was indirtcil

Ibnnd guilty, and executed. .JShe was charguihM iili

having a malignant touch by, which ^he' ctiuld

afflict her victims with ^eafne^sf/ sickness, ofomel

pain. The tes^mony V|ion n bich she was eonvieted

ii e most extraordinary example of the su{)er»tition

of the times, and of the horrorand fear witli w hich

a supposed witch was'r^arded. Man^ret Joiie«i,

nnha^ and %no«ent,: «as hurried out of tlie

world as an enemy of society, aTcrimioaj for whom
the ordinary aafeguarde of the liw oould not be

invokfid. >
,

*

Tlie S8|pe year, 1648, ii abo memonble'lbr tiio

assembling at Chinbridge of » new ecclesiastical

council, or synod, to consult ujwn and ddermine

controverted or unsettled questions in which the

ehnpelies were coneened^ 'The lelnk of ib deliber.

atioiu the adoption, in September^ of'certain

fundamental articles of faith which ars usually

etylfe^ the Cambridge Platform. Tliey were jpriuted^ next yeaf by Sainael jGlrceo on the CSHnfaridge

press.

On the 11th of ^fay, 1649, the settlement on

the northern bauk of the .Mvstic was erected into
«

a town and named Maiden. This parr of the

aneieiik tenitoiy of Gharicatown,* .alrnidy.'gicatly

diminislied by the incoqwrntion of 'Wobum and

Beading, embraced the present towns qf >relro?e

and Everett, which were formerly called North uiul

Sottth Ifaide*. .*r-

The six years embraced J)etwpeh 1649 and; 1655

were memorable' for tlie death of several of the

lithers of the colony. Winthrop died the 2$th of

llaieh, hi, the ftiat-mmed yeaf, Dudley in 1653.

Hooher and Bogere were already dead, and .Cot-

ton's decease occurred in 1052. These afflictinis:

visitations were followed by another when £dward
Wbslpw, one of the bravest, ablest, arid most yse-

ftd .public men of the time^^fintahe^ hie e4rthly

• ^o ,
»

^ Mvaid Joknmi toeribet ^Shaileitoini. it or anr the period

•f wbich we ire wrilinfr, a« h;nii..: :il,iiut one Imndml iiuJ fifiy

Jwelling-boUM. A laqre matki l-plai-e. from which ihe two

tified with tbe'eaily hiitoiy of the colony ad-

moiiishes ns that we an» passing into a new em,

where the old familiar lumcs are succeeded by

n^r. .--Dudley had been one of tlie first citizens of

Charlertown and of Cambridge, hot' had lenoved
to Roxbury before the date of his decease. Mon
than any other lie is entitled to be considered the

fouiuler of Cambridge; for it was through hun
and by 'his elbite that the settlement mamtainrd

its foothold vhen others withdrew their scippairt

Within the perio«l referred to, another assump*

tion of sovereign power by the colony occtirrtd.

This irils the establishmeiii of a mint -which iaencd

siher coins pf the value of ihree, six, and tvelTc

pence each. Other public events were the persecu-

tions of the Anabaptists, and later of the Quakers.

Duriug these pccsecutioOs, whidi were condocted

with great severity, the death penaltyjaras inilieted

nt Boston npon' several Quakers, many others suf-

fering cruel punishment or imppsonment. It was

not until Charles II. idraed a peramptoiy command,
that these hideous barbarities ceased. Singulariy

enough, ..the roynl mandate w:is put into £ndieott*a

hands by a bonislted Quaker.

In May, 1655, the tract of land on tlie Merri-

maelc, hitherto known bythe Indian name of Shnw-
sliinc,* was made a town and called Dillerica. It

had been granted to Cambridge as early as June,

1641, on condition of erecting a village within three

yean, and agnn, in 1643-46, the grant was eon-

firmed w ithout any condition of settlement, in order

to prevent the intended removal from Cambridge

of ^hcpard and \\M people. English settlement

\began at Sbawsffihe about 1668. Bev. Samuel

\Vhitiug was the first ordaiued pastor. The town

subscfiueiitly p;irte<l with portions of its territory

to XeM k^bur} , ikdford, Carhsle, and Lowell.

This year also Chetmsfoid bteinrtiatown,b»vii9

been" granted in 165S to inhabitanta of Wobura
and Concord. Its Indian name was Pawtuclet.

Bev. John Fiske, autlior of a curioos tract entitled

Taieriug of Ike Plant in CHriH't Oartlen ; or, A
Iraettor tk« town dircrftd, f^untM (he Charle*. In thU ttodd'^ Short Ci/fciuMfor the Entrance of Our Ckelmi-

furd C/iililren, was the first minister. Westfonl

and a part of Lowell were included in Ohl

Chelmsfordl si
' .. . .

-

*> SriitOM^ialteMisafocalitej,Kb«oalh,g|osV-

tht luinl w(tiBg.hiww; uwmi it ifcn Imnuc*. fsedcna. and

anmli^ JoMdyn In* kft s Mef nA oniatiibrtMnr WMunt
of Chlflntown in 1C3h .^i,.] ;x.-nin in ICTI . but the latter it

wbolljr iturloiocd fruoi JoliAaon, tuil pr(MDi« (ew'ocw or
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Gfotm «u tlio feiraded in Ifqr of^ Jttr*

having been granted to Deone Wiuthrop, son of

Governor Winthrop, and others. The tract was

called bj tiie Indiaiu Petapawag. Ita English

WHM it fmnmwd to eonuBanoitle the Mat of the

Winthrops in old England. Parts of Dunstable,

Westford, Littleton, Harvard, Sliirlcy, Aver, and

Pepperell are taken from this ancient township, for

wldeh dglit miles aqvtn wen gmnted in order

thet the settlers might hnvc room caongh for

a "comfortable plantation." Four years later,

four or five families had taken up their abode at

QmtoB. The first minister mn tiie Ber. John

IGQrr; tlie second, Rev. Serooel Willavd, eftefwerds

pi'tor of the South Church hi Boston, a man emi-

nent for piety and learning. Willard stands next

to the Mathers in the number of his printed works.

Tlw next your, 1660, still aaotlier was added to

the numbrr of Miclfllrscx towns by the incorpora-

tion of Marlborough. Tlif Indians called tlie

place Okommakamesit, from the lull where thej

phinted ; it wm known to the English by the name

of WhipsufTerage. The Indian village, which was

one of tlio^o under Eliot's care, was first settled,

six thousand acres having been granted, in 1C57,

and located dw next year. A ftm English had

also obtained grants. The plantation, being on

the trail 4o the Connecticut, assumed high mili-

tary importance in subsequent years.

The mtomtion of Charles II. ooeancd in 1660.

In July Colonels Edward Whalley and William

Goffp, two of the judirc5 of diaries I., arrived at

Boston, where they were courteously received by

Governor Endicott and welcomed by the principal

inhabitants. They fixed tbnr fwedence at Cun>
bridpe until news nf tlie R<»storation reached New
England, when, considenng it no loiicror expedient

to remain where not only their personal safety was

IB peril b«t their pwsenoe a canae of embarrass-

ment to the authorities, tliey want to New Haven.

Neither Goffe nor Wlialley was included in the

Act of Indemnity, and only a few days after tlieir

depaitsK an order arrived to apprehend them.

Their steadfast friend, Captain Daniel Gookin of

Cambridge, is believed to have nidtd tlifir escape.

King CItaries gave early aiteution to the aifairs

of Massadwaetts. The eomplaintB of those toward

whom the nden had exerci:«ed such unpaidoiiabk:

tyranny had reached the throne. A summons
;

was forthwith sent to the colony to npjiear, by

its agents, and answer to these complaints. The

leqnisitioD caaaed great agitatioB in the Genenl

Courts and it vaa vidi gical diflleolty penona of

sufficient standing could be found willing to imder-

take so unpromising a commission. Simon Brad-

street and iicv. John xVortoo were at length sent to

TPngli^nd.

The intercession of poweifal friends saved the

clwrter; but flie kine commanded that the colonr

laws should be reviewed, and that all such as were

controiy to the hws of England sfaonid he ex*

ponged. He abo required that the oath of alle-

giance should be administered, and tluxt the ad-

ministration of justice should hereafter be in Uie

king's name. "What was perliaps more grievous

than all else, he oomunanded that foil liberty shodd
l^e given to all who desired to use the Book of

Common Prayer. Though the dose was indeed

bitter, tliere was no alternative bat to submit.

Long ago, fton tiie veiy foanding of the eolony

,

the raleis liad left the name of the king out of

judicial processes, had shaped their legislation on

Uuir grand idea of sovereignty. Now, .the £sct

that tliefwoe snbjcets thrust itsdf most hwoimB-
iently, most inopportunely, into view. Wobum
refused \o publish the king's proclamation, and

there being httle disposition to punish the oHending

offleers, o^y a fiiint show of doiiig ao vaa made;

In order to secure obedienoe to his commands,

Cliarles, in 1664, sent over commi<sioners who

were empowered to bear and determine all matters

of complaint and to see hia behests exeoolcd.

They were thwarted at eveiy step. Complianee

with the king's command? was yielded to save

appearances, but recognize the commissioners' au-

thority as being superior to tlieir charter pririlegea

theatBhhomaBagistvBtes would not Th^wenteven
farther, and petitioned tlie king fo recall his commis-

sioners, whose antliority they at last ojKuly defied.

The death of Governor Endicott took idaoe

while the oommisaionen were in New l&igland.

During their sojourn the silenced Anabaptists

pliirkod ii]) courage to attempt the formation of a

church nt Chariestown, only to be persecuted anew.

In 1668 the pious TTilson died, in hia sevwnty-

ninth year. Tlie followmg year witnessed the

orgmizntion at flinrlestown of the Third Chnidl'

of Boston, now known as the Old South.

Daring the years 167S and 1674 the towns of

Dunstable and Sherbunie, now Sherbom, received

leiral recognition from the General Court, the for-

mer in October of the year first named, the latter

in May of tlie last.

Tlie oi^nal grant of Old DmnUhle iifeluded
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viddn ite Dotodanef Tyngsbormighf pirts of

Dunstable and Pepperell, in Massachusetts, aod in

New Hampshire the town of Litchfield, parts of

Hikboa, Londondeny, and feiham, nearly all of

Kashtt HoOis, uid paiti of Arnbatt, Merri-

mack, Brookliae, and Milford. V» mtk was not

much less than two Inindrrtl square miles, sufficient

for a good-»ized county. Through this broad do-

iailcui flowed tlie beantiftil Merrfanaek, while'tmrR of

kn Tolume coursed along its northern and southern

boundary. The incorporntion of Dunstable goes

faxther back than tliat of any town in Xew liamp-

•bfve of the Merrimack. Its scattered (arms

were on the extreme verge of Engliah a^tdemtet,

which rear by year Had atcidilf

tbe wilds of the uorth.

rms enmifo rm» connmiHi fo db eoMneraa

and treated as a part of Middlesex until the dis-

puted boundary between Massachusetts and New
Hampshire was in 174U deiitiitely fixed. Indeed,

MassaelraseMs Ind inoorpontod two now townOf

Nottingham and Litchfield, within the lianli of

ancient Dunstable, before the decision swept away

all she claimed now lying north of the state line.

In Its noeptioo, setdenent, md charoetei Old
Dunstable was the legitimate offspring of MasMk
chu.setts and of Middlesex, many of whose citizens

were among Iter original settlers: The town of

Tyngsborouglr derived ita name from loBHhui
Tyng, one of the etrij mhnbitMiti of thit jmi of

X.

KING PHILIP'S WAR.

MiDDLMEX had now attained a high degree of

prosperity. Nearly half a centuiy had elapsed

•boe the boding at Chaikatown. Ihe handful

of driginol nttleinnita wen alntdy old; s new
generation, native to the soil, was replacing the

first comers; in population, resources, and influence

the old shire had steadily advanced, and with that

pvogfM oomfeuitly nuintMned het Ugh dnfio*

ter as one of the soundest and stanchest constitu-

ents of the commoMwealtli. But at this period

tbe colony was called upon to meet a new danger,

ud to oDCOonter xofonea in whidi Middkwx boio

o.henfydMR.
What is known as Pliilip's War may be regarded

•s o most determined attempt to destroy the £ng-

Ifali, made by a dueftain able to grasp the idea

that either they or his own nation and race must

disappear. The hauglity Philip hail been made to

feel that he was a mere vassal of the English. His

mKonqiienble spirit revolted at the jolce. His

endeavor to unite the New Engbnd tuitions in one

desperate effort to free themselves from this galling

sabjectiou was the work of a great mind. Tlie

English bad tliemselt'es fumiMitd tlie idea of

combination. They had confederated against the

Indians, why not the Intli.ms atraiiist the English?

Moreover, the natives were no longer the despicable

foes the English had found them forty years before.

IbijW llRaima» tnd knev how to use diem.

In celerity of movement, ability to encounter and

resist hardship, craftiness in planning surprises,

and in general knowledge of the country, they far

to act in a few large bodies, while the numerous

small parties of the enemy spread devastation

among the scattered frontier settlements, and by

thdr appearuee in aone miespeeted qnuter oon-

fonnded their assailants and their plans. Fortu-

nately for them, perhaps, Philip was unable to

accomplish bis grand design of an Indian con-

federacy agahnt the Engwh to the eftteni he

meditated.

Tlie war broke out in June, 1875. It was at

first chiefly confined to Plymouth Colony. In the

link cnoonnteio Um English everyvheio met viA
defeat. They became more and more alive to the

danger which menaced them. Extraordinar>- levies

were made, tiookin's Praying Indians were called

upon, and fvrnnhed t oonthignit; notwiUntnidmg

which, such was the miimMl distrust of Iheir itee,

that those Indian'^ were soon forbidden to go from

tlieir vilbtges unless accompanied by an English-

man. A treacherous peace was hastily patched up

with the NaragM^elts. Unoas, tlie Mohegan efaief,

sent sixty warriors. By the end of a di?astrt)iis

summer the two colonies of Plymouth and Ma.ssa-

cliusetts had about six hundred fighting men in

thefldd.
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In this ahnning conjunctarc a fl^^^h nf intelli-

gence illuminated the councils of the En^'lisli. The

Gommissionen of the United Colotiirs, sitting at

Boston in Noronber, detemiiMd <m • wnttr etm-

paign. A thooHnd isea* ia additkui to thoM

already undrr arms, were immediatHv levied, and

as the bad faitii of the Narragaiisetts rendered it

no loi^r doabtfol tbat tliey must lie treated as

CMwiesi % Ibm of whidi Governor JoiUiWins,

lov* of Ftyinooth was made commander was or-

ganized to march against them. On the 10th of

December the Massachusetts contiugeat, five hua-

.dfod strongi oomulmg of seven oobi|mmm of feot

Olid one of horse, DiweheJ from Dedlnoi for the

Oppointed rendezvous, under command of that stout

•oldier, XIajor Samuel Apjileton. By the Ibtit

thej hod joined the forees of tiM ottev eokaiei.

A deep mow impeded the nunh tovuda the

Narragranjett stronghold, which wfi5 ftitaated on an

island in the midst of % deep morass. Here the

NamgioMtti bkd gntheied the flow of their

oation. Their rude but effective woilc was bailt

of palisades surrounded by a tliick a&aiit of brush-

wood. Prom the breastwork to the ground out-

side s tree had been so felled as to form the only

eodiiinnientiM, bat tlds way was ooapleldf en-

filaded by the fire of a block-hooae. Oyer this

bridee of death the English charged. A murderous

h re mowed them down, but thej pn»sed on, gained

the parapet, md ofter • ssngotntiy struggle pos-

sessed themselves of the fort. Seventy of the Eng-
lish were slain and a hundred and fifty wounded.

The loss of the Narragansetts is vaguely estimated

•t • thowtnd, eidnsive of die vnlmonm namber
wlio subsiequciitly periihed of cold and starvation.

The English lost an unuHual number of oflicers.

Hiree Masaacliusetts and three Cotinecticut cap-

tains wen UUed while brtvdy leading on their

OMn to the assault ;
r.iptniu Bradford of Plymouth

was severely wounded, and Captain Gorliain of

Barnstable died of fever , contracted in the expe-

dition. Of the -total naaiber of casualties the

Ifasssehnsetts troops sostpined nasriy one half.

In ^Ia?sachusctts Colony not only the first on-

slaught, but nearly the whole weiirhl of hostilities,

fell upon Middlesex County. In lU(i7 tite planta-

tion'of Qoonahapsgp was made a town by tlie name

of Mcndon, and joined to Middlesex. ,The F:iiiie

year all the farms about Clielmsford wn: includetl

iu her jurisdiction. Lancaster had befu rated in

* Will—WM Ike fint iia(iw>kini gtunwf «f aajr N«w Kni;-

Inisotagr.

iddlesex ainoe 1653 ; as were also Hatfield and
West field' at the beginning of the war. Mid-

dlesex thus extended her jurisdiction beyond the

Connecticat, and was, as we have said,^ scene of

Philip's operatiooa in the Bay Ookoy.
While the war was progressing in Philip's own

country, the Nipmucks becmn to show unmistakable

sjmploms of rebellion. About the middle of July

Ifendon was soddenly atlaeked while the men van
at work in the fields. Six or seven are said by
Hubbard to have been killed. Tlie other inhabi-

tants, beiiig thus awakened to the danger of bviug

in, the heart of the enemy's oonntiy, desQ^tad i^mx

houses, which wen afterwards burned to ashen

Tlie English continued to hunt the Narragan-

setts, with their horse, through the winter, the de-

feated Indisiis flying befoK than. The English

h^imd their enemies too badly crijnP^ ^
gressire war, and the Indians, the better to conceal

tlieir leal designs, pretended to listen to overtores

of penee. Ix sooa beeamo qipaMnt tint tiie

Nanagansetta wen retiring into that part of the

Nipmuck country, so called, lying between the Eng-

lish settlements on the Connecticut and the fron-

tier towns of Middlesex. This manceuvre eoaUed

dm to isolate those aettlemenia: it mnro tkdn

a secure vantage-ground from which they might

strike either ; and it gave them the active aid of

the tribes mhabiting this wild and romantic r^jion

through vUeh only a single nad then passed. Tim
Nipmuck Indians immedisldjwsdi) wwimmi csima

with the Narragansetts.

Our forces pursued the fugitive Narragansetts

into the woods lying between Ifaribonn^ and
Brookfield, when, instead of forming strong flsii-

tonments within strikini; distance of the enemy*

they returned to Boston early in February Ibr

supplies.

This fivt:il blunder was immcdmtely followed by

a series of crushincr disasters. Having no longer a

strong, well-equipjK-d, movable force between them

and desthied prey, the savages began thework

of vipuig oat the more exposed settlements witli

terrible raniestne^s and ferocity. On the 1st of

Februar}- Xetus, a Nipmuck captain, with a few

f(ilI.>wiT5, attacknl the house of Thomas Eames, iu

wimt was calk'd Fmmingfaam plantation. Esnlss's

> llnin|»hin: roHnly. rtiiwIilutcU in 16C2, incJnded U|e

towM o( SpriatcS^ NortliMfAiw. rad lUHuj. IImUcj ww
dMM into («v iMfw in 1«70. tWt m A* «rail lUe sT Ifts

Coiio« ti'-ut Ukiii;; ilir name of Halficld Worr«»ter County

«M iKi4 tiifoqiormted nntil April, 17S1, «licn LmcmIct aaJ Xlm«

tm «wn wmifniwl wUhia to Bwila.
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lioqse wts seven miles from Old Sadbuiy. Hie

Indians made their descent in the night, w)iile

Eames was absent; burnt huuse, bams, and cattle,

iwl laded or euriad \vAo captivity hit whole fomily

(tf ten persons : four children subsetiuentljr returned.

. On the 10th, oidy five days after our troop?

ijiarched, the enemy fell upon Lancaster,' tlieu a

vQlo^ of fifty or sixty liuniUes. Fifty people were

killed or taken, and nearly the whole town laid in

tdies. On the 12th Abraham and Isiiac Shepherd

IPTTB killed near Nashobah, in Conconl, whUe
threshing in a bam. On the Slst Philip burst

into Medfield, kilting twenty inhabiCanti and bam-
ing half the town. He then, after meeting a re-

pulse in attacking a garrison in Sherburne, resumed

his march southward, leaving his Nipinuck allies to

' VBKiiam the war in this qnailer, tridle he dionld

strike the English of the Old Colony, and thus

divide the forces that were mofing aganst himself

and his confederate.

Graton and Sndboij had been attieked on the

lOlh ofllaidi^ at which time serend of the English

lost their lives. On the same day some bams at BU-

leiica were fired. On the 1Stb the attack on Groton

was lenewed and'^aboiit fofty hooses oonsamed.

The catastrophe at Lancaster had caused the in-

habitants of Groton to talce refuge in five garrisons,^

four of which stood near enough to each other for

mnftoal pvoteelion. The 'fifth was nearly a mile

distant from the others. The inhabitants had

driven their cattle into the fields adjoining the gar-

zisoos, and were awaiting, with anxious forebodings,

the oDsUught winch the near approach of the enemy

boniiy threatened. Wliile the village was envel-

oped in the darkness of night four hundred war- I

liors stole silently into it, and placed themselves in

nmhnsh near the unsuspecting garrisons. In the

nioniii^ the Indians, by adeverstmlagem', obtained
possession of one of the four garrisons. With the

first volley the torch was appUed to the nbandoned

houses. Soon the entire village was in dames;

while the jcOs of the savages, the belknring of

cattle, the incessant dischai^ of musketry, com-
bined to render the scene an appjdling one to the

besi^ed. The Indians remained in the town untU

> MndM, HalicU. W«rtlteU.aad 'nmtrr Triis rniiiitoiiil

•sWteHWhwi. McirfN ya tan wHdM <l« picflNi
aaBinrr.

* Theie gnrriMMM wen ia moit r««« onlv ordmirr dwellinif-

koUM. tderlel wilk Hp»< to tbeir po«ition ami rapabilitr for

Mm. Tkcfwm andtr Mnvmiled a fiSmkn llw wall*

wwsawgMd

the following morning, when, finding it iin|poa>

sible to dislodge the heroic defenders, they re-

tired. Groton. was a picture of desolation. Forty

dwellings wmn ashei. The neetii^honie had

not escaped the contkgration. While it was bias-

ing, the incendiaries shouted their taunts in the

iieahng of Wilkid, the beloved pastor, whose

honse was ganisened. ' "What' wiU jon do for

a house to pray in now ? " they howled in demo-
niacal glee. Tlip town being thus destnned, the

houseless, impoverished inhabitants sadly abandoned

its smouldering rains.

On the 26th of March, 1676,^ the red denb
rushed down from their Liirs npon ^^:l^lhorough.

It was the Sabbath. Tlie jieople were gathered

tog^ier in their meetiug-house, when the appall-

ing eiy of <'Indwi8(*' staged thea ftMn their

devotions. Fortunately the alarm was seasonable

enough to allow the cotigregation to gain the shel-

ter of their garrisons, from which they beheld the

eonflagiation of the town. The'nunistiei'a waa the

first house fired; the meeting-house went next.

Everything was destroyed. This plsntatifin' was

soon after deserted.
'

& datrnig deed of snnsy peifrained hj the men
of Sudbury, is preserved in the old chronicle of

Mather and Hubbard. After the destruction of

Marlborough the Indians bivouacked for the night

within half % ink of the town. While huddled

around their camp-fires a gallant little band of forty,

led by Lieutenant "Ricliard Jacobs, surprised them.

The Euglish poured in volley upon volley wilb

deatraetive effect, killing and wonndiog a nnmber
nearly equal to th» ir own force, without losing a
man. This bold attack probably saved Sudbury

for the time. Netus, who had led the attack in

February on Eames, was shot dead in this aiEur.

The exposed sitostioii of Cbdnsfeid icndeied' it

an early object of the enemy's attention. John

Monoco, who destroyed Groton, boasted there that

lie would next bnm Chelmsford, Concord, Water-

town, Gsmhridg^ Chailestown, Boshnry, and Boa-

ton. A small garrison had been kept in Chelms-

ford since the previous August. Li the beginning

of April several deserted houses here, belonging to

Edwaid Colbttin and Saamel'Taznnu', were hnned,

and two sons of tlie ktter killed in Ae attempt to

escape aeross the rirer.

* The renairiiiMniad Oil aecor£n« to tte 0W Sl^«
veer ended on the 24tk of Mareli. After PUIip'e War it beenne

theawtoa to aetifcnate the tine betwtto ItMmrj let tad Uereh

MA ly a fcrth dm. m HW-T*.
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On the 10th of April Wobarn was visited by a

sinnll war-putjr of the etipm)'. Tliey killed Mn.
H«iiBdi Biefawdwii and two eh3dmi,.oiie of them

ft hAn only a week old. It would be dHBenlt to

esi^tgeate the consternation which this sucoession

of tngtdiet: spread throughout the length and

Jbreidik of tto eoanty.

The wu vas by no jneoili eonfined to the section

tp which our namtinn is more particokrlr direrted.

It was fiercely raging among the western settle-

DiciptB, m the Qld Colony, and in Gonnectieat, with

vesolta gnenllj nnfavorable to the English arms.

Town after town had been destroyefl, hundreds of

tlie best and bravest soldiers had been killed or

disabled, numbers of women and children led. uto

optiviijPy snd iBiiBoiiirt of pnpaftyf flDumMNii for

tlie time, swept from the face of the earth. In this

exiirencv it was deemed expedient to employ the

Praying Indians, as Eliot's converts were called,

who woBB than under tlw sopervisioii of Geneial

Danid Gooldn of Cambridge. As tliese IluUans are

nearly connected with the eounty, their share in the

events of Philip's War becomes a part of its history.

The wwoi villages of the Pkaying Indiaiii were

Katick, of iriueh Tre have given a brief account,

^r.igtinkaquog, formerly in Hopkinton, Nashobah,

formerly in Concoid, now in. Littleton, Wamesit,

now ddeflj In Lowell, Okonimakatnesit, hi Msrl-

bfWpugli, Hassaiiamesit, in Grafton, and Punka-

jKjff, in Stoughton.' Tliese villages had grown up

under the fostering care of £Uot and Gookin, and

by the.aid of the iSodety for Propagating the Gos-

pd were become prosperous and happy. In a

military view they formed a chain of ontposts on

tile exposed line of English settlement towards the

Xipmuck country. The villages numbered three

or four hnnlnd ightjng men, fully eqoal in mar-

tial spirit and prowess to Phil^a Wnnpawagp or

Canonchet's Narragansetts.

Had these natural allies been treated with the

conficknoe their hqraHj merited, many of the, dis-

a«ten< with which the Middlesex frontier was over-

Mhclmed would doubtless have been averted.

Properly armed and efiiciently supported, tlieir

viU^gea ironld have eousritnted a barrier throi^Hi

wbidi the enemy would not have forced his way

wn'tli impunity. Marlboroiiirh, Sudl)iirv. and (ini-

tou might have been saved. A diti'crcnt puhcy,

* BetUe* thcM there were ktcii rillxErt. ncnir Tormni in the

Nipniurk founLry. Ivinc rlnrfly witlnu ivh.il mm Wm^vfi-r

Countr. Tkey tbould not be ronfouiidrd with (be old Pravinit

Towas, M tbcy had been Umpered wHh Ijr fUip. The iHnle

anhwsf fngkt^ ImSmm MtiwcslosytwiiUBifilii si UOa

however, prevailed at Boston. The people in gep-

eral regarded tiie Christian Indians with evil vjm,

and the anthoriliea abaied in the prevailingfiitnnfc,*

At first tliese tmolliending and unsuspicious people

were ordered, on peril of their lives, to remain in

their villageii. In August, 1675, a number of the

Ifailborough village were seiied and aent to Bon-
ton to answer a groundless chaige; and presently,

by a strange fatuity, tliat village was broken up.

In October a troop of horse was despatched to

Wameait with order to bring away all of that vil-

lage, which ecmuHUid waa foally modified so aa to

allow the old men, women, and children, who were

already on the road to Boston, to return to their

village; bat in the following November, in oonse-

qnenoe of aome depRdntaona bj hoitik IndiiDa in

the neighborhood, a brutal attack was made npoti

the Wamesit people, by which five women and

children were wounded, and a boy slain. The

poor diatremed 'objeete of thu emd aitaek inuBe-

diately fied to the woods. Besides the Wamesit
men, those of Natick and of the other villsges were

hurried to Boston, and then to Deer Island, in the

.

harbor, where they passed the winter. ' Hie iHiofe

number collected on the island was about five ban*
dred. Here Eliot and Gookin found them suffer-

ing, but bearing their trials with the patienoe and

fortitude ehaneferutie of their

The im])ortunity of Eliot and Gookin, above all

the need of men, in this most alarming crisis of the

war, at last induced the governor and conndl to

enroll a company from among the bdiana it Ilnr
Ishind, which was put nnder command of Ck^lain

Samuel Hunting of Cliarlestown, snd st ooce

ordered into active senice at Sudbury. This oom«

pany, reemited to the number of eighty, rendered

invalnable services dnring the remaindia of the

war. General Gookin claims that this small band

captured and slew upward? of four hundred of the

enemy. The General Court subsequently gave ita

permiieiott to the Pnying Indiana fo Rhmi to

tl»eir villages, but they never recovered from the

blow inflicted upon them. Tlieir story is one

which tlie historian would gladly pass by in silence,

did not troth and jnatioe denmnd its hnpartial idn-

tion.
'

To retuni to the war, the hostile Indians con-

tinued their barbarous inro:ida upon the devoted

I inland towns of Middlesex. By the middle df

1 It ihould be Mid, in eitenuatioa of tbit frelinft, that lla|m-

Itaqoof «r Slaguncook riUan ins dinfertrd to the Ea^Uk
IVobahIr a few m all tha fflkfM ^fsVMhiaid «Uk Phap.
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April Phib'p liad conccntntcd a force varionaly

estimated -at from four to fifteen hundred wnrriors

in the TicinitY of Marlborou§li, where a small garri-

to cover the

road to Brookfield and the Connrcticut. Tlicre is

no doubt Philip meant to make a clean sweep this

time of all the border towns. On the ISth and

IDtIi oT'Apnl fS^maHj'tuMM If^dhproQgh

n^ burned 'irach^fev abandoned Iiooses M ^
former fire !iad sprirctl. We do not learn that they

attacked the gurnsun at tliu time ; but, after iiuisli-

vitii MnribonMigli,^ whole' foite'iMved off

tolmdt Sudbury.

Intelligence havihcf- reached Bostoo that the

eomy were threatening ^larlborough, the council

ofdShd Gipluii Sunoet'Wa&vorai to proceed

tbeie with his company. Wtdsvocdl, with scVcnty

men, left Sudbury on the evening of the £Oth.

He found Marlborough in ruins and the Indians

gone. Without making any ooandetfaUe halt to

rcst'Or refresh his men, this galbnt soldier* fearing

that he might be too late to save Sudbury, marched

for thft.placej taking with him BrQcklebaok, tlie

eoi^mNftdur ift U&ilborough, and n. Uiff nm of bis

gurisoa.' TVeflM^pHrth'e eonuMod itow nnmbeRd
•b<^at eighty,

,

Ou the morning of the Slst the Indians fell with

loij upon -Sndbniy, the^inMtted part of vhibh

yn^ tihen chiefly within what is now Wayland.

ThVy succeeded in burning most of the liottses not

garriMiDed. The alarm immediately spread to Con-

oof^ on die north and fo Walertnwn^oi^ d» east.

Twelve " resolute young men" from tlie former

pboe,^ hurried to the assistance of their distressed

neiglibors. ' When near the garrison of. Walter

Hayne?, they were dieooyed.into an ambuaeade and

deyen of them killed. 1)he hrelfth eaeaped.;-

The Watertown men, wlio had come to the

rescue under Captain Mi^son, aided by the Sud-

boigr men, drove those Indians that had crossed

the river back to the wtat ni^„* when th6 main

bodj.waa lying in wait for Wadsworth, of whose
movements they were evidently apprised.

^adswprth's devoted little band arrived within

a orile B^df a haif of Siidliujr,mAf in tU ihdniing,

hnvnsg marched a part of the nig^ but With cao-

tion, tbe distance between the two tow^r^'being

onTy about ten miles. Upon the approach of the

•r ail .pnt aow^Woteo. tka t^iaiMd that

Isawr

English, the Indians resorted to tlirir old trick of

showing a few men wivo were to lure the soldiers

into an ambuscade. TUe rose ag.iin proved suc-

cessful. The dceojihg Indians fled, panned bgr

Wadsworth's men, until they entered the fatal en-

closure, and were checked by a murderous dis-

charge which threw tltem iuto confpsjon. I^llying

nAder the voiee an4;|nnii|ilefif tliar kadeia, the

soldiers fell back, fighting, to tl>e brow of a ndgfa>

boring hill, where they kept ti>eir savage enemies

for several bours at bay with no great loss to them-

• TV

Mason and his men came galhmt^to the res-

cue, but the enemy met them with overwhelming

uumbent, and forced them to retire' Wadsworth

continued to fghl <A,'^hoping, donbtleM, to' escape

under cpfer of the ti^lMt, ^lladdencd. bj (his pro-

longed resistance, the savages now set fire to the

dry grass. The flame and smoke were borne by

the wind into the fiteea of thi EngUsh, and oon-
pelled them to retire from their advantageous posi-

tion: Npw, while in disorder, 5corcIied by the

fierce heat and blinded by thick smoke, thej were

charged by ten times thar nnmbttf. A dUe^erata

hand-to-hand fight took pkce. The soldiers de-

fended themselves valiantly, but the odds were too

great. Wadsworth, Brockkhank, and half their

fell btavely fighting hemr " Thtifteeii or^nnteen

iped to ft mill, wliere they were rescued the sanw

night by Mason, Prentice, and Cowell. Wads-
worth's whole loss could no( have been less than

fifty or sixty this day. dix.of MsViai warn lainn

alive, to be subeequoitly tarturd tp death'hy tiiair

inhuman captors.

With this victory the successes of Philip seem

to have culminated. %eranl bloody engagements

took place, in which the fSnglish Idlted and cap*

tured numbers of the enemy. Roving bands still

continued to liaeass the frontier settlements, but

their power grew weaker day by day. Philip be-

came a wanderer, and at lei^, with a htndftd of

hi* warriors, was hunted to his old lair at Mount
Hope, where he was killed, and his followers cap-

tured or destroyed. This event took place on the

12th of Aagok. • .tlTith the fall of its great leader

the league against the English crumbled in pieces.

Tlie bullet, which" Increase Mather snid the English

did not cease crying to the Lord until tliey had

pmyed it into Philip's heartyStraek down-the proud-

spin'tcd Wampanoag at bit.

Tlie historian Hubbard says that the attack on

Sudbury and defeat of Wadsworth took place on

Digitized by Google
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the 18th of AprQ. Habbaid was a contemporarjr,

Im* wtther an actor in, imr an eyewitneM of, tlte

•tents he describes. Only those who have bcin

perplexed and exa?p<>ratptl by this autlior's frequent

inaccuracies, his incuhercace, Uis disorderly ar-

rangement, can justly appreciate tiis vafaie when
the truth of his statement:! is called in question, as

it has been in regard to the date of Sudburj fight.

We do not undervalue Uubbard, but we do him no

injastioe in sajing that, with the means of verifica-

tioii he poawwd, his careleaamas is ineiBcwhle in

a historinn. Hi? mistake in piving the date of

Sudbury fight multiplied and thus strengthened

itself until investigation traced its numerous prog-

eny to their (N%hial amuea. Hobhatd'a crw has

heen long enoogh Med ill wnggaii cf Hubbard's

accuracy.

In 1852 a monument was erected on the battle-

groond al Sndbmy to eoauneiBonte an historioa]

event. The tablet bears the enoHMma iiaeription

of April 18, 1676. A controversy arose as to the

true date, which was finally made the subject of

investigation by oneof onr bistotieal societies. An
analysis of the evidence then procured, aud a care-

ful comparison of those authorities who have the

best claun to accurate knowledge of this affair,

oondasivdy estsblMi Friday, the 21st of April,

1 676, as the true date of Wadsworth'a defeat

Where a historian is believed to be inexact, the

only tmstwortlij sources of infonDation are official

doenmeBts or pnhlie leeorfs, tf sneh erisL Ibe
entries made in diaries by individnals, from hear-

say or from common rumor, are not substantiated

by being printed; they only become more mischiev-

ous if emneous.

Sodbniy fight occurred in Middlesex County.

In October, 1675, thr ?hirc rej^ment was ordered

to be put in condition for active service, and the

command given to General Daniel Gookin. It

«as hia pfovinee to snperintend all nulilary affiurs

within the county, to furnish quotas for scn'icc

outside of its limits, to arm, equip, and put them

in the field. Gookm was military commandant in

his district. His headqoaiten were at Cambridge,

and any military inteUigeuee orighiating within his

command would be traiismitteil to him as a matter

of oiiiciiil duty by his subordmate». Gookin has

lortnnately left an aeeoont of (he Sndbniy aflSur

in his history of the war.

" A])ril the 21st, u\w\\i miiMay," he says intel-

ligence reached Ciiarleiituwn tliot the enemy had

attaebed Sndbury that mommg. The measengers
j

brought no particuhirs. Goeinr aisot wagm iim

news came on Leeture-day, whidi esi

Friday. He immediately ordered a sqaadaea of

Prentice's troop and Hunting's newly rtOftA In-

dian infantry to the scene of action. Hunting,

he says, " got not to Sudbury until a little withhi

night," when they found the enemy bad letieatad

to tlie west 5iJc of Sudbury River, "where also

several £iigh:<h inhabited." So far Gookin.

Edward Aawson, secretaiy of the supreme coun-

cil, which condnetcd the war, sat dovn on the

same day to write by its direction this nen to

Governor U inslow. His letter is preserved in the

.Massachusetts archives.' h\ this communication,

wbidi is dated April Slit, Bawson writes tbns

:

" This day we have intelligence in general that

Sudbury was (lit» laorninff assaulted and many
houses burned down. Particubrs aud tlie more

fiill eertatnty of dungs ate not yet come." He
says, further, that the remaining houses in Mari-

borough were burned " Tuesday and Wednesday

kst," or April 18th and 19th. Mather gives the

19th as the date. Bnt Hubbard says (p. 79, Lon-
don ed.) this occurred on tlic 1 7th. Either tlie sec-

retary of the council, who pbinly designates the

days of the week, or the author of the PrueiU SUiU

ofNew England, was mimifimned.

Here the secretary sustains the soldier in aevenl

important p.nrticulars. The intelligence came to

Charlestown and Boston on the 2 1st, at which time

nothing was blown of the destmetion of Wada-
worth's command, and it reached (hose places on
the same day the attack took place. If the assault

on Sttdhnnr aud death of Wadsworth were on the

18th, a dday of three daya aeems quite nnaocoant>

able when it is shown that messengers came with

the first news in a few hours, and tlint Hunting's

men marclied from Charlestown to Sudbury between

midday and nightfall, llie conndl did learn of

Wadsworth'a disaster on the 22d.

Fortunately tlie Plymoutli authorities reply,

April 26(1), to Rawson, and their letter is also on

the State files. It refers to the secretary's an-

nonnoemnit of the asssult of ** Friday** on 8nd-

burv, which again fixes the date, "since which**-—'

that is, after the receipt of llawson's Utter— they

learn tiut Captain Wudiworth and Brocklebank

were lost "on the same day." In other voids,

from some nnknovn but independent sonree they

I Tin idmat poitiom of Ibt lotiamr wcm riiuif

rnA ia V«li. VII.. XX, 41 Jl
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leam that Wadstrorth was slain on Friday, the

2ist This letter also sajs Scituate was assailed

OD tiw nme daj villi Sadbuy.
The PI} mouth uttlwrities thus fix tin dale of

Wadsworth's disaster on tlie 21st. iloreover,

locretae Mather, ia bis tiitlorjf of lAe War (Lon-

don, 1676)i, also njrs |he two eventa, »t Sudbnry

and Scitoate, occurred on the same day.

It being clear tliat news of the attack on Sud-

bury did not reach Boston until the 2l8t, we will

ntarai ifo the reinfonenmla diespatehed bj Gooldn.

Hunting's Indians, arriving too late for tlie battle,

1»7 on their arms for the night. Then continues

Generai Gookin, ''Early in the morning, npon

April S2d, our forty Indians having stripped them-

•dm and painted their fiiccs like to the enemy,

they passed over the bridge to the west side of the

river, nithout any Euglishmaa iu their company,

to make discovery of the enemy." They found

Iheanemy goo^ bit eoon cane npoo the bodiea of

W«daworth,Brocklebank,and their men, "wAo were

tlain the day hefoTe." If Hubbard is right in his

date, the dead had then been unburied four days,

and fiHur days liad dapaed befoie tbeia icintow^
menta leached the spot

!

An anonymous but truthful writer whoj«e accouTit

vaa published in London the same year of the war

(1676), and who ataiea that WadawovUi'a action

yak on tiia' 2Ist, tells us that the survivors " es-

caped to a mill, which they defended until night,

when they were happily rescued by Captain Pien-

tio^ emafa^ m tkt ittjf itutilf, though aone-

what too late, to the relief of Captain Wadsworth,

having not above six troopers that were able to

keep way with him," etc. This account, which was

printed befofe that of Gooldn, is in eomplete ae*

cord with him; for Fftntice's men, being mounted,

reached Sudburv some time before Hunting, and on

the same evening of the battle. It thus becomes

antfaori^*

Still another authority comes to establish Gook-

in's entire faithfulness. After narntinir the arrival

of the tidings from Sudbury, be (Gookin) adds,

"Indeed (thiio* God'a favor) aome small assistance

waa already sent ftom Watntovn by Capt. Hugh
Mason, which was the next town to Sudbury.

These with some of the inhabitants joined, and

with soma otheis that eane in to their help, there

was a vigonoa resistance made, and a cheek given

to the enemy. But these particulars were not

known when the tidings came to Charlestown."

On the State flies is a petition of three of Ma-

son's men, in which they say that they " drove 200

Indians over the river, pursued them, and being

joined with aone others went to see if tliey eoold

relieve Capt. TVadsworth on the hill." Finding the

Indians too strong, after a liard tight Mason's men
retreated to Goodnow's garrison, and reBudnad

thoB nntil dusk, when they went *'to llr. Noies

mill" to see if any of Wadsworth's men had ea>

caped to that place. Tlicv found tliirteen or four-

teen survivors of the battle and brought them to

Sudbury. As soon as it was light the next morn-

ing they went out and buried the Concord men
killed t!ie day before in the meadow ;

then, joining

Captain Hunting, they passed the river and per-

formed the same rites for Wadsworth and his ill-

Sited band. Thus is Hunting's presence on the

morning after the battle fully corroborated.

Again Eawson writes, this time to Lieutenant

Jacobs of Brocklebank's compny, whom the Utter

left in comniaidat UailbofMigh, to him that

Wadsworth and his men were " destroyed yestee-

day." This letter is dated Apnl 22d, and shows

that fuller intelligence from the battle-ground

readied Boston after the secretary had sesled his

letter to Governor Winslow. The secretary now
authoritatively says Wadsworth's comnisnd vaa
"destroyed" April £lst.

On the same day, April SSd, JiMoba wrilea the

secretary that the Indians were in front of him in

great force, and had fired on that part of ^farU

borough next to 6udbury. Seeing these Indiana

and hearing their vieloriova inuswhoopa, he wrkea

in terms of gre&t anxittv about* the fate of his

comrades, whom Hubbard sappoaea to have been

killed four days previous.

Hnbhanfa statement that Mariboim^ waa
burned on the 17th is disproved by olBeial anthor-

ity ( Rawson) ; al«o by ^^ather, who says news off

the burning of Sudbury and death of Wadsworth

was leoeived on thn Slit, and is oanflmied by
Gookin, Rawson, and the. Plymouth authorities.

Gookin say? the two events occurred on the 2l8t,

and is contirmed by fiawson, the Plymouth authori-

ties, and the anonydioos author. It would be diffi-

cult to have authorities, so entirely independeat «f
each other, more fully harmonizintj in their state-

ments. They are all contemporary with the events

theyrehUe; they give the only eonneoted, coherent

account off Sudbury fight* Leaving the hiatorianay

diary-keepers, and almanacs out nf the cas^ the

council's letters establish its true date beyond

question. •
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XL

TRANSITION, FBOlf THE COLONT TO THE FBOYEsTE.— WITCHCBAFT.— KING
WILUAirS WAB.

It is considered somewhat remarlcable that even
[

in the hour of her greatest need the colony did

not apply to England for help to eonqner Philip.

With griiir determination she fought out the battle

alone. Yet it was her right to demand and to re-

ceive succor. Certainly tlie king's interest, honor,

and dignity equally enjoined him to defend his sub-

jects of New Ei^lMd against their foes. ATliether

the colonists were, as Lord Ancrlcfpy paid, "poor

and proud," feared to create a pretext for quartering

imperial troo]is among them, or were •shamed to

appear as suppliants before a monarch they had so

lately defied, we do not undertake to determine

;

bat it is almost certain that their application for

men, money, and munititms of war would have been

piiomptly honored. Thtt haughty and independent

•pint cost the colony dear. The war closed ^rith a

depleted treasury, a frontier heaped with ruins, and

mourning in every household in the land.

The hiat year «f thrn war witnewed new conpli-

eatiohani the relations with the throne. Tliis year

that remarlcable ])er«onairt', Edwartl I{nndolph,came

over, bringing with ium a letter from the king and

copies of the petitjooa and emnplainta of Ikbeon

and Gorges reluive to alli Lrd ciicroachments of

M.is*achn«etts" on their patents in .Massnchusett",

>)'l*w Hampshire, and Maine. A long and tedious

contniveny icsnlted in Massaehnsetts being COM"

pellcd to abandon her jurisdiction o\ i r ^faiiie ; and

jdso over so much of Mason's irrant as jiicliKicd the

towns of Dover, Exeter, Portamouth, and Hampton.

The decision of the king in coondl fixed the north*

ern botmdarA' of Massachusetts along the course of

flip M<Trim3ck, so far a^ it Px*tMidfd, inrluding a

lurron strip, three miles wide, north of tliat river.

Banddph waa able, nnsempnlons, and a sworn

enemy to the Pnritan idea of government. He
npvrr relaxed hiss efforts to break down the ohl

iudL-|)eudcnt spirit of self-government until the

ancient ebaitec was wrested fton Maasachasetta.

For forty years the struggle to maintain it had

been going on; now ita fate waa approadiiitg a

crisis. Randolph repeatedly crossed the oce•i^

each time carrying a budget of iuformation and

complaints, and each time bringing back fiteak d6>

mands, new exactions, reiterated warning or icproof

from tlie throne. A few years later he was ap-

])ointed by Charles suneyor and searcher of cus-

toms for New England ; but the local anthoriliea

refused to recognize him, and caused his official

advertisement, iiotifyincj tlie public of his apjwint-

meut, to be torn from tlie door of the town-house

in Boston. Bandolph repaid these aftonla with'

usury.

Tlie colony rnntiniied to give the enemies of its

civil and rehgious government— and ihey were

both powerful and numerous— fresh canae for

comi^aint. New. laws were enacted against the

Quakers, new obstructions thrown in the way of

the enforcement of the navigation acts, under the

pretence that they were on invasion of the ri|;fats

of theookny.

Upon the decease of Governor Leverett, in 1678,

he was succeeded by Bradstreet. Thomas Danforth

of Cambridge, a ver}' able man, was elected deputy-

governor, llaaaaelinaetta had no ides of lelia*

quishing her hold upon Maine, and when the

decision adverse to her title was made she quietly

purcliased Gorges' claim. She now entered upon

the exercise of her proprietar}' rights^ under whidi

BanfortJi Avas created first president of Maine, and

a force despatched to liold jM)sses8ion of that prov-

ince. This was a furtlier cause of displeasure to

the king, who regarded it aa m attempt to over-

reach him.

Events were now rapidly hastening. The old,

or extreme, Puritan party, which still held the as*

oendaiit in the eokmy, was forced to meet the iaabe,

its .subterfuges, its audacious assumptions, and its

arbitrary acts had jiMvokid. The lonir dream of

sovereignty was rudely interrupted. Tlie king ad-

dicsaed his ineorriffible subjects for the last tinc^.

He reminded thcMi of tlu ir many arts of disobe>

dienoe,and what.liew pkaaed lo call ttirircfin^
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and misdcmdinqn; he then pronouiiml their doom
aa follows: •'We are fully resolved, >n Trinity term

nextmaufng, to direct pur attomcy-gencrul to bring

a Qno-Wananto in our oourti^of lung's bench

^v!lrr^;i)y oar cliarfer granted unto you, with all the

power*^ thereof, may be legally evicted and made

void. And 83 bid you brewell." Eandolpli

vas Che bearer of4liis letter. For the

declared lie was the most fitting me^wnger; for

his personal crids it nas a tremendous auxiliary.

When too late, an ellurt was made to avert the

eabateophe. A oeart was haniedlj asaonbfed/

Anxious delibemtioris, agents despatched to Eng-

land, partial, but only partial compliance witli tlie

k>ug4 demand.'}, mark ^hc eagerness of thoi^: iu

power ti^ Mtiaee theiritepi. But t^e choice was im

longer theirs to make. ' The bridge to reconciliation

had been broken down behind them. Kaiid(il|>h's

appearance was rightly construed to be tlie signal

of aome new eakmiljr. This time he broaght the

dreaded Quo-Warnnto. He had fully earned his

title of "Evil genius of the Colony." Armrd with

this weapon he boasted that " he would now make

tiM whole fiu^on tiemble." Some further pro-

oeedingi took pl^ce to delay the execution of the

royal mandate; but the die was cast, and in

the charter of Cltarlee L was rolled up and .put

•my like any other irortlile*^' piece of parchiiient.

"hi 16^5 Charles died, and was succeeded by
Jamea 11. To the colony it was (inly a cli;mge

of masteia; atill,. Charleses deatli freed the pcu^l^

fimp the fearinto which they had* Gfean'thRMhi hj

the 'announcement that.riie ttito^r, Percy iQilEe,

had been Tippointed their governor'. The next year

a provisional government was ei^tablished by James.

Joecph , Dudley, son of the old Puritan Thomas,

but by no means the inheritor of his sire's Puritan

principles, received a. cdhimission as president of

the colony. X> council composed of those favor-

able to the. prerogative, or holding conservative

view*, :w««^nun^ .by the king. The house of

deputies ceasedto exist, but courts of justiccf and

town affairs continued to be nuuiaged as under the

ohl order of thingsi

I>Q41ev's wriS reiy brief. He was suc-

ceeded ^y/Sfr Edmund Audros, whoj^ ha^'ing re-

ceived tl»e npi)6intment of vireroy, ofrived iit

lilpstdu iu December. Sir Edmund appears to

havr' hem' choaiii^iEv' the task of eiat^ng''o«i;

the too forward spirit of liberty in New Dug-

land, with the same infallihle coup ff'tvi/ that dis-

cerned the special aptitude of the iufauujus Kirke
1

and the rare endowments of a Jeffreys for the

work of extirpating the unfortunate adheiynts of

the Duke of Monmouth. As a 8oldttu-,. lte doubt-

less obeyed the commands of his royal master in

governing New Engbnd like a opnqheretl prov-

ince ; in obliterating or attempting to oblitemtc all

traces of its ancient structure ot govenunent ; and

in the endetvor to establiali,''oQ;its rains, absolute

and unquestioning submis.«iiou to tlic will of the

innniirch. Vs a statesman, heTsignally failed to

couiprelieud the spirit of the p-ople, tho tenacity

whidi th^heUHto their iiiteient 'pKviU^,
and^'the impowiblKty of recouciling them with a

system so utterly repugnant to their religious and

poUtical education. Tu suy all, bir Edmund could

levd, hot hot*«ebuild.

His personal clmrncter wap Uttk calculated to

so^cn the feeling of evasperatioii with which his

administration was ngarded. He was. luiughty,

irniKriuns, and choleric. He was an alien in le-

ligiuu aud by birth. He had the brusque monneia

of a soldier who had spertt half his life in oinp*,

and. wli(> felt a soldier's contempt for civi) autlionty.

Othen^ he was a «Mi of modcnte ability, un-

questioned. -courage, amid sufficient education not

to [Any his jxirt' of viceroy ignobly. Perhaps his

greatest olfence Mas in surrounding himself with

a coterie of hungry adfenturers who ground, im-

powrisbed, aud insulted the people, and constituted

a petty court which was the feeble reflection of

tho effete and tottering throne of, the Stuarts. X
boily of royal troopsj4he link tint had 'been qoar*

tered in the ool6ny,-juiMHqMniad Sir Bdmnnd to

Boston.

Tlie death of Philip had not entirely ended the

war. .The demonlie liid raised ooufil not be con-

jured away until his fatal eoune waa' run. While

the war smouldend in Massachusetts, Plymouth,

and Connecticut, its tlames burst out among the

settlements of New Hampshire and Moiue. The

sAne soenes were enacted tliat marked its pragRss

elsewhere. Maasnchusctts sent troops and muni-

tions into theTilistrict now being ravaged by the

trifxrs inhabiting between the- Merrimack and i'ciiob-

Btot. For this purpose additional levies weie made

and new burdens imposed upon Middlesex, to all

of wliich bcf peopb promptly^ and dieetfuU^ re-

sponded, f -. •

rAflel' the fidM Pliilip, the )pcMcr pait W the

Connectiout River Indians who had been engaged

in hostilities with the Enirlish settled in their

country, removed to the Hudson. In September,
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1677, an incatsion was made bj a war-party of

these Indians, or their allies, into their old home.

Hatfield was surprised witji the loss of about

twenty persons Ukd, or eaptnnd, v^nfe going

dbont thi'ir customar)' aToaftioM. After this

event no further hostilitieg oeenmA viliuB the

limits of the oooatj.

The iBmiediilt leralta of Sir Bdmoiid Andnii'

govemmeat were the establishment of the Church of

England, the substitution of all the forms of the

monarchy for those hitherto in use, the imposition

of onenMis boidon on the people, of whidi tlie last

nnd greatest of all eonsisted in declaring all titke

to lands in the colony invalid. This raonstrous

pretence that the old charter gave no l^al title to

estates, but that they most be newly confirmed,

thiew the whole body of landholden, the poor as

well as the rich, into con-stprnation. It served for

a time to bring in a considfrable revenue to Sir

Edmund and bis creatures, of whom Baadolph was

the BMMt lapaeioas, the most insatiablB. Thus
was the solemn pledge of Charles XL, that the peo-

ple of New England should not be dtstubed in

their rights of freehold, violated.

Beaidee tiie Ibea which these meaamea aqaeeaed

from the people, and of which a lart^e share flowed

into liis pocket, Raiidolpli, under the protection

of his master, endeavored to steal a portion of

Boston OoBinion, sQ of Nahant* seven hnndred

acres near Spy Pond, and snndry other tncts of

vacant land held in common by the inhabitants

of the towns iu which they were situated.

This vnivenal apoliation and eonftseation pro-

voked remonstrance and petition for relief, which

Sir Edmund met and forestalled by the exercise of

despotic autliority. The people were forbidden to

assemble in town-meeting to ddihenle npon their

grievances. They were imprisoned withottt trial,

denied the right of hnbenn rorpux, thwarted in

their attempt to reach the throne by direct petition.

Bev. Ineresse Ifather,' who liad been entreated bv

some of the leading men in the eolony to go to

England, and to beg from t!ip clemency of King

James some relaxation of these abuses, Mas com-

pelled to make his escape like a culprit, in the

night and in diagniae. In a woid, the tyranny

which ill 1776 Snallj severed the political rnn-

uectioa of the colony with the rniwn of Knt?land

was not half so insupportable as lliat under which

Ifassadmsetts now fioaned.

* AiMNK otkrr petilioiM, Mktker prettalil MS ftsm Chta.

Belief came in an unlooked-for manner. The
king's innovations upon religion and the constitu-

tion had hnaiiy borne their legitimate fruit in

icbcttion. Eaiiy in the spring ^ 1689 newe was
received at Boston of the landing of the Prince

of Orange at Torbay. Sir Edmund immediately

imprisoned the person who brought itj but th^

was only applying the nateh to the train.

On Thunday, the 18th uf April, a day forever

memorable in the annals of the colony, the people

of Boston gave the signal of revolt. The wlMle

popdaftian at onoe roee in annsi, and hefen the

son vent down were in full possession of the gov-

ernment. The fort, in wliich Sir Edmund took

refuge on the first alarm, was compelled to yield to

a atrang body of insuigents led by Captain John

Nelson, sn Episcopalian patriot Governor, coon-

cillors, fort3, and garrisons, besides a frigate of

the royal navy, which lay before the town, were

all captured without bloodshed. Sir Edmund
waa detained • prisoner. Bandolph and soaa «l

the more obnoxious were shut up in Boston jaiL

Simultaneously with these proceedings a Council of

Safety, of which Bradstreet was president and Add-

ington aeoetaiy, was provirioaally fonicd. The
representatives of fifty-fonr towns met at Boston

on the 22d of May. Forty of the fifty-four favored

re-assuming the old charter, but tliis being opposed

by die veneeahle Bradstreet and naBjr of die old

magistrates, it was agreed to resume only the gov-

ernment chosen in 1686, under the charter, until

further ordera were received from England. On
the 26th of 1^ news of the eonnation of WiOiaB
and ^lary reaebsd BoetOD* thus allaying the fean

which still possessed the minds of those who had

been active in precipitating tlie revolution,—and
that too hefete tfaqr had eeitain intelligence hov
the event was to be decided in England.

The suddenness of the outbreak gave little op-

portunity fur tile inland towns to participate iu

overthrow^I^; the government except by a display

of overwhdining foroe. Communication with the

capital was restricted to a single road over the

Meek and to the ferry at Charlestown. The train-

bands of the towns eontignous to Boston nasdied

in season to take part in the events of the 18th,

but tlinsf north of Mystic River were unable to

cross the Ciiarlcs after liaving assembled to the

nnmher of a thousand men at (^mriestovn. Ifsny,

however, came into Boston on the following day.

l^eexn'sywnition against Sir Edmund was such that

feats were entertained for his safety. The oouu-
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tij people, finding nothing on which to vent

their n^, or their disappointment at seeing the

revolution accomplished without tbeir aid, relumed

hone after eonmittuig MMse exewwe*.

King William sobsequently ordered Sir Edmund

Andros, Rindulph, and others to be sent to Eng-

land. It was soon evident that his majestj was

tab^onUe to tiie old dmrler; permimiflo vac,

however, granted to continue the government under

it until a new one could be digested and prepared.

Through the misnuuiagemeDt of tiie colony agtsiits

in Ei^land Sir Ednuiid and Bandolph escaped

being caHed to aeocmnt for their misdeeds.

The confusion which followed the events we

hare related, and particularlj the ill-adiised with-

dmwil of pirriioiit aktng the eaeleni teaboard,

gave the Indiana an advantage which thej hastened

to improve bj a repetition of tlie burning, butchery,

and wboleaale destruction which attended their in- .

loads. War had hfoken oat vith France, and a new
element was now introduced into Indian warfare.

French officen and priests accompanied and di-

rected the savages under the authohtjr of the gov-

eroor-geneialofOmada. Pnneh mnaketejhatehets,

powder, and ballets fumish«-d the means for ex-

tinguishing the border settlements of the English

in blood. The massacre at Cocheco and capitula-

tion of Pbmaquid so(m followed.

Massaohoaetta acted with her eitstoinaiy vigor.

She determined to carry the war into the enemy's

country. In April, 1690, an expedition was de-

spitdied under 8ir William Phips to reduce the

Ynneh poei at Port Boyal, in Aeadia. Thia was

MWeeMfuUy accomplished. It was then determined

to attack the French stronghold, Quebec. A land

and naval force was made ready, which sailed from

NaniaalcetoBtittMior Aagost Gailf inOBtohar,

the fleet having anchored helovr Quebec, Sir Wil-

liam Phips commander-in-chief of the expedition,

summoned Count froutenac to surrender the city

ad fta dafaMOB. Piontenac'a anancr was a aeota-

ftd defiance. Sir William then landed a force at

Beauport which attempted to reach the city. Tliev

were feebly commanded, were not supported by the

sqnadnm, and were nnsaeccwful. The fleet then

bombarded the city with little effect, while the fire,

from the batteries and the ch^tmu did irrent dam-

age. Perceiving the u.«lcssness of continuing the

siege, Phips le-embarked his troops, and retained

to Boston shorn of the Uurels lie had won at Port

Boyal. His fleet sutTeretl greatly during' the home-

ward voyage from the etfects of a tempest, which

wrecked some of the wmIs, drove the rest from
,

their course, and added to the misery, and chagiin .

of the defeated soldiers and sailors.

Ite daieetiontriiieh folknnd ti|B newa of tUa
humiliating reverse was extreme. Suooess and not

defeat liad been expected. The treasure of opulent

Quebec bad been counted on to defiay the charge

of tin oipedition. But the spoil. of her palaoea,

cathedrals, and convents, the ransom of high civil

and ecclesiastical dignitaries, the dismantling of

her frowning citadel, were not destiiied to gild the

triumph of Sir William Phips. . Many of hb ihb .

.

died of oanp fiver after their arrival at Boston.
,

There was no money in the treasury to pay s(»ldiers

or sailors, and they were ou the verge of n^utin^r.

In this ditenuna the government, for the first thne

since the settlement of the country, issued paper

money, which was to be received for all public and

private dues. The notes, however, did not con- <

mand their par valo^ bnt were snhjeot to an ior

,

mediate depreciation of from thirty to forty per

centum. Tlie soldiers obtained only twelve to

fourteen shillings in the pound ; ^ut the specula-

ton who bought the notea, whidi were tMevraUe

for taxesp leaped a handaomn profit hf the tna8>
^

action.

In this way was a system of irredeemable paper
'

curency fint adopted by Hassaehiuetti. She oon^

tinned the experiment in 1711, 17 14, and in 1716, •

by further and increased issues, in order to meet

the expenses of the Indian, wars. Lands were

pledged as aecoritj. Hntcbinaon states that in

the aame.or greater proportion ai hiUa of eredit

were issued gold and silver were sent out of the

country, until they wholly disappeared from circu-

lation. Tlie inevitable result was the steady de-

predation of the p^er nonqr* notwithstanding it'

was reeeivphle for public and private debts. Gold

and silver continued to be the only true measures

of value. In 1749 a tive-shilling hill, issued in

lfi90,waa-woith eight pence iti,k«folmooey. By
thi.$ time, too, an ounce of sflver was worth fifty

shillings of paper currency. Having carried the

experiment to its logical and legitipiate eud, hav-

ing reaped a plaotifnl harveat (tf eonftuittn and dis-

tress, Maaewduteetia in 1749 aboliAed her hilla oT

credit.

While Sir William Phips was making his at-

tempt on Quebec the EasteTfi tribes reouiined quiet,,

but with, intellqjenee of his disaster they became

troublesome again. In the spring they violated

their promises of pence, nude in the previous au-
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tmun, and, instigated bj the French, whom thej

now believed were able to drive tlie English itifc

tlie sea, dug up the hatchet and renewed tiie war

vith tenfold greater rage than ever before. Wells,

Berwick, Exeter, and Cape Neddock were all as-

saulted. Rowlej and Haverhill suffeml some loss;

but the greatest blovr fell at York, Maine, where

•bout fifty of the inhabitant* were killed on the

•pot, and ft hniidicd eanied vtwf enplive. The
Tenerable and beloved pastor was shot dead at his

own door, in the act of escapincr. After perpe-

trating these atrocities the savages set hre to the

loihi.

Li England the agents of Massachusetts and

Plrmonth, at the head of whom was the elder

Matlier, failed to obtain ander the name of a new

dttrter tte' privikgee of the old. The nev iiMlfu-

medt reserved tSs appointmeal of governor and

lientenant-govemor to the crown. To his obj^'c-

tiona Mather received tlie curt answer that the

agents of New Ei^nd irare not plenipotenliaiiei

of a sovereign state ; and if thev were not MtiriM^
liis majesty could and would settle tho povemment

there without theu. Finding such to be the tern-

per of tiib king, tiieie in» no dwiee bnt to aabmit

The new charter included Plymoath, MaaMchnaetta,
Maine, and Nova Scotia ' under one crovemment.

Tlie exertions of Mather procured for Sir William

Fhi^ the appointtaent of roral governor, and he

arrived in Boston May 14, 1692, bringing with

him the chaHer. With his arrival the assump-

tions, the n^uipations, which liad followed the

tnufer of the oM charter to New Ei^and, were

remanded to the histoiy of the paat. Massachu-

setts was now a pronnce of the crown. Her long

conflict with the sovereign was at an end, nor did

the elevation vH WiUiam change the character of

tbie atnggle, since he, who was so much more of a

kiiigthnn the Stuarts, lind fully determined to reign,

not only in Old England, but in New ; to abate no

jot or Cittle of the prert^tive of the crown, but to

lepel the pietension, so vitnllr aalagonistio to the

kingly idea, that a colony might gofem itaelf.

The governor, under the new charter, had the

sole appointment of all mihtaiy officers, and, with

the'odttMot of the eoanefl, of the jndMal. He
could also annul the election of such civil officers

as were elective. No money could be paid out of

the treasury except upon his warrant, duly approved

hjhia eoondL'' He had alao authority to aaseAiUef

'.Iks flhs^ NwlMlai, mk MfiUifcli Tiaqrwdl Ufaadt
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adjourUf or prangoe the Oeneial Court, and no
,

act of govemmetit mhs valid without his consent.

In fact, bis power was vastly superior to that of the ,

oldeharter governors.

The aaaiatants under the T>ld charter wim »
placed by twenty-eight councillors, to be annually

chosen by the General Court. The representativea, •

who were formerly chosen by the freemen only,

woe now to'be eleeted by all fraeholden who
,

bar! forty shillings a year, and all other inhabitants ,

who were worth forty pounds sterling. The house

eleeted its speaker, subject to the govemor'a ap-

proval If he did not tqpptovc^ a oav oMm WM
necessary. The new charter giMted .UbqElj of

conscience to all except Papists.

Massachusetts was now to meet another thai.

Her inunenae aeacoaat, •tntdung fton Pniiaid'a t*

Bay to the St. Lawrence, was infested with Frendi

privateers. Her eastern and western frontiers were

continually liarassed by French and Indians. Her
treaanry waa empty,-ai]d ahe- had 'leaaon lo far
^t Frontenac would take signal veugeanoa lor

the insult offered him at Quebec. A large party,

too, were dissatisfied with the new order of thingk

Indeed* the ontlook waatofromproiniaui^whai a

deplOnUe calamity OiBW to overwhelm an already

afflicted people widi vnapeakabk homr and di*-

'

may.

The history of the witehenft fllnsion of lOM
more properly belongs to the annals of the neigh-

boring County of Essex, in which it originated, and

in which its fatal course was run. There had been

cases in the oolonies of Massaohnsette and Goo-

necticut, from time to tinier and the death penalty

had been inflicted upon several sn8i)ected persons,

chiefly women, since the execution of Margaret

Jones. Bat these cases occurred at long iotervala,

and did not cause the general wide^read panio .

which the outbreak at Salem oanied to Wfeiy'

hearth-stone in the land.

Between the let of* June and 1st of October,

1692, nineteen peiwrnr had been hanged and one

prened to death. The prisons were crowded with

accused persons, some of wliom died while waiting

trial ; the deepest gloom and distrust per\'aded the

entire eommnnity. Afler then exeentiona a few

courageous apiifta attacked the frightful infatua-

tion with success. Tliotnas Brntik- of Cambridge

wrote agaitist it. By January a marked change for

the better took place m paWe opmion. Ifagia-

tmtea and people «emed to have, in some degree,

recovered ^eir pnaenee <A nund. Of twm^-os
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indictments tried by the Supreme Court at Salcra,

odIj three were followed by a verdict of guiltj.

fl^eotn cfidena* «M«idiKled ; idbetMm fenok the

phee of precipitation; reasoa and comman-senae

began to reassert their sway. Yielding to tl»e dic-

tates of hnmanity. Governor Plu|» reprieved the

tims oondcniicdl psnoiM md oidsrad tho dndniKe
of all others held for trial. Such a jail delivery

had never been seen in N<'\r Eti^Lind bf^fore.

In Middlesex several persons liad been accused

and inprisoned. When the bloody isriie tims-

fKiad iti Httiagi fRm Sdem to Charlestown, all

these poor prisoners were acquitted. Here, too, the

judges learned that the executive clemency hod res-

enad titoee who were awftiting the death aentoioe

at their hands. It is painful to record, in this con-

necHon, that Stout^litou, the chief justice, left the

bench in anger when the action of the governor

i made-known in contt Otheit of (he judges

dissatisfied ; but no jaries coold now be

empaiielled to condemn for wifchcrafl ; the people

were appalled at the thought of so much innocent

hitod alieady shed, and judges and nadflton, who

hid given their high sanction to the delirium, one

b^'ona abandoned the wretched superstition which

had east its spell over their judjpnent and their

hnmnitf. Of all tiie tragedies enaetad ia Kew
England this was the heaviest. It b the most dif>

flcult to expbin. Even at this distance of time

we approach the subject with feelings of horror

and amaiement, heightened, if possible, by the le-

iaetkm that we can neither oompidiaid the origin

Bor development of this monstrous psychological

phenomenon, nor appreciate at its true value the

death-like temr it inspired in all laaks of so*

The Abenalcis and their allies wm still tronble-

some, bat having met with rererws soed for peace

in 1693. A strong fortress had been built, at

FBoa^iaid, in tiie hMit of the enemy's coaitiy, by

Sir "William Phip^, designed to keep these Indiiuis

in subjection. Tlie truce lasted, however, only a

twelvemonth, at the end of which Madockawando

led a hand of warriois to ^ Ptscataqoa, who Ml
upon Durham, then called Oyster River. After

committing great slau£»hter here a detachment,

under the Abenaki chief, Taxous, crossed the Mer-

xhnaA, and on tiM 87tii of July, 1604, swooped

down upon the ansospeeting Inhabitants of Groton

in broad day. In this foray the Indians killed

twenty-two and captured thirteen persons. Al-

ttoag^the snrprise was complete, a gaUaafc defenea

was made at Lakin's garrison. Two nephews of ;

Taxous were shot down at his side, and his own
gamants fiddM with boIlBhi. The governor m*t
mediately issued a proclamation, which was circu-

lated among the Eastern Indians, demanding the >

speedy return of all English captives. His threat-

ening language waa deflandy retailed by those

Indians, and he was told, " That which thoa say-

est to us, the same will we say to thee.*'

in consequence of charges of maladministm-

tion, Phips had been mailed. He died in England

Febmaiy, 1604r-95> when Stoughton, the deputy,

became acting povemor, filling tlie office until the

arrival of the Earl of lieilomont in May, 1699.

During his sdmiaislnitiaii MiddhsnT wns twiee

invaded. Tlie comparative quBt of the early

montlis of 1695 was broken again in August by

a sudden descent upon Billerica, in which lifteea

persons were kflkd of tahen priioncn. At this

time, too, mmors of a powerful armament, pie-

paring in France for an attack on Boston, spread

consternation throughout the colony.

Lancaster had snffiered in 1602, and again in

1695. In September, 1697, the savige foemen

again entered the devoted town. Believing the

garrison had been warned, they did not venture

to attack it ; but succeeded in killing twenty-one,

wounding two, and capturing six of the inhahi-

tants. Rev. John Wliiting, the pAstor, fdl hmvelj

fighting against overwhelming odds.

The Peace of Ryswiek was proclaimed at Boston

December 10, 1607.' War, however, continued

w ith the Indians a short time longer. In July a

war-party took three or four prisoners at Hatfield,

bat the French no longer dating to afford open

asMilBnea to their old allies, peace was again con-

cluded with them, and the colony was allowed a

little breathing-time in which to prepare for fu-

ture conflicts. The year of peace is also memo-

nble ibr the death of Oovamor Badstaeet, whose

early aaaooidioa with MiddlereK hai been ddy
noticed.

In 1685 a London bookseller named John Dun-

ton vwited New Ei^land. His aceonat of whsi

he saw, or rather what he did, has been published

in his Life and Errorit. Dunton was a milksop

whoK weak head was turned by every pretty woman
be met Much of his letten fhm New En^nd
is occupied by the subject uppermost in his mind,

and the little he records in connection with his

rambles to Charlestown, Medford, Cambridge, etc.,

is not woffdi faanieribing; The relation of a visii
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to Natick, on » kctarc-daj, in order to gratify his that Harvard had then " turned out" one hondred

curiosity respiting EHot's converted Indians, is and twenty-two miaisten of tlie Gospel, one third

entertaining, bat too length}- for our purpose. He of whom had sought employment and a home ia

ofiBlni^ budnM^"* MldoiiD^ -BftHffli ilMlfj udl

FBOM THE WtamatQ OF QUXElf Aim's WAB TO THE FAXl. OP WUlSBCJlfi.
" • >

NoTwiTHSTANDiKO its frequcnt mutilation at

the hands of the savage?, Middlesex continued to

increase in wealth and lu population. The towns

defulated intPhilip'a War wm, one hy oob, le-

boilt and reoccnpied by their inhabitants. New
ones were being formed. In 1683 Stow was in-

corporated. In 1673 Cambridge Village was qon-

iHatod a precinct empoirand, to deefc » eomlable

and three seleotown to order its |aadeniial afTaim
;

but it still remained, in other respects, pnrt of

Cambridge. Dissatisfied with this settlement of

a kBg coatopfwy, tiie village, in 1678, petitioned

for. ineoiporation as a town. Its pmjtt was not

granted until January, 1687, when an order of

Andros' council consnmmated the separation; In

1691 Cuibricige Village noei?ed the imw of

Newtown, thus .nunuung and |Wffp«hi»ting its

ancient designation.

The Ead of ikllomont left Boston in May, 1700,

lor NevTork, tiie govemment of wliieh wae alsi>

inclnded in his commission. He soon after died

there. His fourteen months' .service in Massachu-

setts was generally acceptable. He was the first

nobleman who had occupied the chair of goremot^

and he was able to maintain the diatinetion derived

from exalted rank, by his affable manner5, his con-

ciliatory disposition, and his generally conservative

ieva. He -managed the susceptibilities of tlie

eld^daiCer imeoodlaUea villi gitsat taet. Mid Ik

exhibited becoming respect for the relisrious tradir

tions and observances of the jx-ople he was sent to

govern. Under his administration the bands of

flomin ao long infesting ourmeito vers Iwoikcn np.

Kidd, the most notorious and audaciooa among
them, was Ukcn in the streeto of Boston, mit to

England, and executed. •

Tlie earl was suoeeodid bj Joseph Dndley, for-

.

merly president during the interim occasioned bjr.

vacating the old charter, who had been ;mpd^
onad at Boston wben the iwolntion of 1689 brolm.-

ont. Before Dudley's arrival from England Gov-
ernor Stoughton died. Intelligence of the break-

ing out of the war of the Spanish Succession als^

reached New En^^and while the new govenof
was on his way. H^Dg James lind died in exile,

and now his successor to the crown of England,

at the command of a more dread sovereign, laid

down the eeeptre he bad vierted horn bb §iAai
in-law's feeble hands. Anne of Denmailt ascended

the throne. War with France meant war with the

Indiana. The note of preparation and ajaim v^htch

heralded what was popularly knoim- aa Qpem.
Anne's War was hurriedly sounded. . TU^ Uke
King William's War, lasted just ten years,

Tlie tribes of the Saco, Androscoggin, Kenne-

beek, and Fdiobaeot, aimed, equipped, and led \f
Canadian officers, began' desolating the few remain
ing settlements in Maine, in .\ugust, 1703. The

^

western frontier of the province was also tissailed.

In February, 1708 - 04, Deerfidd was attoeked by
a strong body of Franeh and ladiaiw. oommanded
by De Rouville. The town was destroyed, with

the loss of forty of ita iuhabitanta killed and a

bundled taken captive. .
. / .

• i

Tbe year 1704 was praliHe of ennla. -TUb year

Church, the Plymouth captain, made his expedition

to Acadia in tin- hope of dealing a crushing blow

to the enemy in tliat quarter, and thus to divert

them firom attacking oar own ftontier. Dm vtf^
dition promised midi bnt aooompUdied Htde^ Mi
from any want of courage or disposition on the

part of the commander, but it found no cc^sid-
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enible Ibroe* of the ehemj to engage. Xlhorch le-

tamea iMmw «kh Ktti« edditioii to the fnraini

fiftied in Philip's War. In April the fink news-

paper in America made its appearance, at Boston.

This jeer, toOj William Hubiiard, the historian,

died. Hs died poor, and even tbe iihoe of Iw
band ii onkiiowiil

Returning to our narrative of the war, a vigor-

ous attack was made npon Lancaster, on the last

day of Jalj, whichwu stnUiomlt lesisted. Cap-

tain. John Tjng of Dunstable, reinforced bj Captain

How of Marlborough, fought ^^ith i^reat gallantry ;

bat the superior numbers of the enemy compelled

our soldiers to take refuge in the gamMOs, thus

leaving tha town, in a measure, unprotected. The

meeting-house and six dwellings were fired and

destroyed, after which the enemy retreated. Sev-

eral of the inhabitants of the frontier towns of

Ifiddleenc wen kiOed dnrag tins inenision.

The year 1705 has fewer occurrences to chroni-

cle; but in the spring of 1706 Colonel Peter

Schuyler of Albany warned the Massachusetts au-

thoritite thntm femidnUa force of the enemy had

marched from Canada for New England. They

appeared at Danstable on the 3d of July. The

soldiere oi Weld's garrison having neglected their

fjfutif tha lavages gained an entnuwe unopposed,

but were finally driven out, after a furious mei/g

in which half the soldiers of the garrison fell. The

Indians then proceeded to Galusha's garrison, which

they eaptmed and hoiBt Qielmsfoid,6mton,aiid

Sodbliry were all alanned. Daring this tmj a

small party of the enemy came to Heading, where

they kiUed a womau and three children. At Gro-

ton two soIdierB «ere killed and one taken prisoner

wliila on their way to meeting. Groton and Marl-

borough were also harassed the next year by prowl-

ing bands who killed one inhabitant in each place.

Tha war eontmned to diaw heavily upon the

leseiUUJ of Massachusetts, with few successes to

compensate for the peqietual alarm in which her

remote settlements were kept. Early in October,

1710, onr feioes wider Oeneial Nididson leeov-

cred Port Royal, la July a predatoiy party of

warriors shot the post-rider while on his way

from Marlborough to Hadley. They tlien as-

sa3ed Chdmsford. 'White prowling' in the neigh-

borhood the savages mortally wouided tlie brave

Major Tvnjj, who h;ul been one of the first to

receive the bounty oifered by the province, in this

war, for scalps. -

Tha erowning disaster of this disastions «w

occurred in 1711. In June a large land and navsl-

foieedes^paed fsrlhevednotion of Quebaaairisad

at Boston from Engbnd. The army was com* '

manded by Brigadier-General Hill, the fleet, by

Sir Uovenden Walker. The troops were Marl-

horoogh's veterausy and nnmheffsd ftve thanssnd

men. The regiments were Kirke's {id), Queen's

Own (4th), Hill's (11 th), Dcsney's (36th), "Wind-

ress's (S7th), Clayton's and Kane's (disbanded* in

1713), and ChmcUl'b narines. In addirion to

these were Waltoa^s and Vetch's provincial regi-

ments, which increased the whole number to about

seven thousand. These troops were landed, and

encamped on NodlM Ishnd, now Esst'Boaton,

which was covered by their tents and enlivened

by the stirring strains of martial music. It was

by far the most splendid militsiy psgesnt New
England had seen. >

*

Li tha hsain trincfc formed tha iisnal andunage

rode fifteen men-of-war and forty tninyports. On
the 20th of July the troops were embarked, and

on the 30th the whole fleet put to sea. A land

km, mafding tnm Alhany npon Ifontmi vnder

Colonel Nicholson, was to co-operate with the at-

tack on Quebec. In appearance everj'thing prom-

ised a pros^Kroos issue to the undertaking; but

when the fleet cntcted the 8t. lAwrenee ik eiicoun-

tered violent gales which drove nine transports on

the rocks, with the loss of a thousand soldiers.

Hie expedition was then abandoned, and this mag-

nilloent annanient, vhiA the tpieen had meant

should infliet signal chastisenMDt on French pomr.
in America, precipitately quitted the St. Lawrence

withoat having fired a shot. Quebec was again

saved.

The Peace 6f Utiecht, in 1713, brought with it

a cessation of Indian hostilities. At this time it

was estimated that six thousand young men, the-

very flower of the eelooy, had beat hSed in hat-

tie, or died by disesse contracted in the service,

since 167.5. The short and terrible struggle with

Philip, the abortive winter campaign of Sir Ed- .

mund Andros, the ten years' conflict endii^ with -

the Peace of Ryswiek, tiw decade of hloodahed

concluded at Utrecht, constituted nearly a quarter

of a century of. wsrfiue the most destructive, the

most deadly. Moieover, tlie ptovinoe finanoea

were in a really dspioiahle eornKtion; hot by the :

continued issue of pper money the extraordinary

expenses of war had been met and the inevitable

crash, for a time, postponed. In considering the

heavy dmin upon the lesowees of Msssaofansett^,
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her blood, and treasure, the wonder is that, in the

free of'nush dilledties, alone, md ahnoat single-

Imdcd, she maintained her lofty and undauuted

mien, and exhibited sach remarkable capacity for

lesistanoe. We tnce the coarse of desolation with

a dmdder, aoi^ira'a^owledge fluit tte tinet iraie

indeed such as tried men's souls.

Ou the expiration of his term of oflBce, in 1715,
* Dudley was succeoled in the government by Colo-

nel Samuel Shute, who had served under Marl-

borough, in Fkaden. He errived at Boalon in

October, 1716. His administration was embit-

tered by continued warfare with the house of rep-

resentatives uptm questions of privilege, in which

the goremor usttallr bad the support of the oodb*

cil. Of these differences a fixed compensation for

the royal governor, to be paid by the province,

became one of the most vexatious, and soon de-

veloped iDlo • chRHiie grievaaoe, to be inherited

\tj eneeeeding administrations. By voting only

suck sums as they pleased, the house held a power

over the governor which they were determined

to nensue, end did eseieiseiy vhenevec the* efaief

magistrate's const ruction of their charter preroga-

tives claslied with their own. These antagonisms

finally drove Shute from the province.

.

In 1721 the Geneial Ciratt tek in €bnibridge>

on acconnt of the prevalence of small-pox at the

capital. It was at this time that inoculation

was first tried with success, against a popular

demor in triiich most of the physiciaas of the day

johied. 8ndi vae die power of prejudice that the

house of Ttpresentatives passed a bill prohibiting

inoculation. The council, however, did not con-

enr.
* In 1722 war egAin ' broke ont witl| the lEMeni
Indians, who liad been in a condition of fevp.ri?h

agitation ever since they knew the English meant

to reoccupy their old settlements in Maine under

the ptofiaiona of tito lata tnaty: Their diaaa^

is&ction was privately stimulated by Vaudreuil,

governor-general of Canada, and by the Jesuits

resident among them. The Penobscot and Cape

Sable fodiana promised to hdp those living on
the Saco and Kennebock in the endeevor to drive

the English from their hunting-grounds. It was

not long' before the work of slaughter, with its

attendant honors of pillage, burning, and captiv-

ity, began anew.

One of tl»e Abenaki villagps, situated at Nor-

ridgewock, ou the Kennebt^ck, was a perpetual
|

thom^in the side the English. They determined I

to dertroy it. In August, 1724, an expedition a*-,

cended the Eennebeck aa &r as the &IIs, in the

.

present town of Wjuslow, where 1;hey left their boata

under a strong guard and began their march for

the Abenaki village. They found it unguarded, and .

had anrrounded it before being discorcred. The.

warriors ran to their arms, but wen swept away
by the close, deadly volleys which the English

poured into them. Men, women, and children fell

beneath this withering fire. Bale, the Jesuit father,

whose Jatal aaeendeney over the tribe bad hMN||^ •

this storm upon it, fell pierced wnth balls. The.

tribe was cut to pieces, its dreaded chieftains

Mogg and Bomazecn sLun, and the village burned .

toadbea. r '

Groton, Oxford, and Rutland had been disturbed

by small bands of the enemy who were still at their

old work of pickmg oil the unwary English front

sono deadly ambnslL In September two eitiM|e>

of DnnataUe were suddenly maJe captives. The
savages were pursued by soldiers, of whom eight

were killed from an amboacsde. One grave in the

aneieirt buial-gronnd of DnnataUe eontaine their,

remans.

In the following .\pril, John Lovewell, a hardy

and experienced ranger of Dunstable, whose scalp-

ing exploita had alraady noiaed Ua fune abroad,

marched nith forty-six men for the Indian village *

at Pigwacket, now Fr}'eburg, Maine. At Ossipee

he buiH a small fort designed as a xetreat in ease

of disaater. This ]Heeantion nndonbtedly saved

the lives of some of his men. He was now within

two short marches of the enemy's village. The .

scouts having found Indian tracks in the neigfa-w ,

boiiioqd, Lpvewdl resnmed his route, leaving ono

of hfa. men who bad fiiUen sick, hie amgean, end-

'

eight men to guard the fort. His command vaa.

now reduced to thirty-four, officers and men.

It was soon evident that the Indians had dia>

covered -and were watdiing tWir movelnents. On
the morning of the 8th of May the leader called his .

men about iiim and told them they must quickly •

decide whether to fight or retreat. The answer was

prompt and deewive : "We came to aeethe enemy."

Lovewell then prepared for action. Tlie rangers

threw off tlieir knapsacks and blankets, looked to i

the primings of their guns, loosened tlieir axes and

knive% and cautioasly moved on, .with their aeanlB

in front.

On the border of the beautiful pond in Fryeburg

the scouts discovered a solitary Indian, wlio was fired

Upon. He ^mmadia^y ntnrnad.the fli^aav«R^
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Bimnr of midpimex comr.

wounding LoveweU and OM other. Thia Indian

wa» then shot dead.

Ifouiwliife enenj, trim woo tlatlHifly dog-

ging the march of the English, {pondaiid possessed

themselves of their packs. Paugos, their chief,

•ilently placed his waxhors in amboacade. When
Lovew^'t men ntttnied to the spot wlme tiiey

bad left their packs, the enemy rose, and ponred

in a destructive volley in front and rear. The

English quickly returned the fire, and then charged

the enemy in their front with determined bravery

;

until, seeing themselves surroanded on every side,

the order was given to fall back to the pond, where

they took refuge behind trees, and fought on.

LoveweU was killed and two of his lieutenants

woonded ajt the fint onset. Neariy or qoite oite

third of the rangers had fallen, yet they undauntedly

continued the battle until nightfall, when the enemy

drew off, leaving them in possession of the bloody

ield. Only detet or wnnt of Mnmunition oould

have made the savages relinquish their prey. The

sarvivors, under command of Ensiijn Wymaii of

Wobom, who bore himself intrepidly on tins day,

ade their wny back to the fort, balead of help

for the wounded and the aid of eight trusty rifles,

they found it deserted, the guard liaviiig fled on

the report of a runaway from the field that their

oaauadee wen, all ^nt' to pieces. This waa the

Clowning misfortune of the expedition. The rang-

en now became a band of panic-stricken fugitives.

After incredible hardships less than twenty starv-

ing, anaaalel^and faotsosBndi, helf of tfi^

voondad, atagg^ into the neamt. English aettle-

ments.

Many in^*nr«>« of individual heroism are related

of ikoM battle^ and it has been made the thenae at

any fclililify ballads and nursery tales. Indeed,

of ul the encounters between the wliite and red

men in New England, this is p^rlups the most

eelebialed, the best known. Of the thtity-fenr

rangers who went into battle seven each were from

Groton, Concord, and Dunstable, five belonged

in Wobum, two in BiUerica, and one was from

Weston. All 'the officeis were from Middlesex.

When the survivors came silently together in the

darkness that succeeded the conflict, only nine were

unhurt Eleven were badly wounded, but were re-

aolfed to maich with their oomiadaa though they

died by the way. Three more were alive, but had
received their deatli-wounds. One of these was

Lieutenant Bobbins of Chelmsford. Knowing that

he most be left behind, he begged his comn^ea to

load his gun, in order that be might have one last

shot when the savages returned to wreak their von- >

geanee 00 the wennded.
Tlie loss of the Indians could only be guessed, '

but the battle led to the immediate abandonment

of their , village, from which so i|uuiy war-pmies

liad fonneily harassed the English. Paugus, the

renowned chief, fell, slain, it is said, hy John Cham-
berlain of Groton. Tlie foemen met on the shore

of the pond to which both repaired to cleanse their

foul guns. Bott eoelly washed snd loaded tlieir

weapons while exchanging mutual defianee and
.taunts. Whoever first loaded held his enemy at

his men^. Chamberlain's superior dexterity gave

him this advantage. " Chief, I said I should kill

you," exdaimed the fearless langar, sending his

bullet through the heart of Paugus. Tliough the

story has obtained large credence, its authenticity .

is doubtfuL

With this light the war eloaed. It ii not en-

titled to a place in history beside the heroic defence

of Wadsworth, in Philip's War, or many other fierce

encounters since that time. LoveweU s was not an

expeditiqa nadmlakeB adkHy to aeenta the oommon
safety by severely chastisingim msolent and dreaded

foe, but a bant for Indhm scalps, for which the

province had iucreased the premium to one hun-

dred poimda. His OMn we^ all vofaataen^dmmi

together by their captain's previous lepvtatiaa an4
good fortune in obtaining this hideona 1|Mnpty.

Therefore, while we extol a valor never eupasaed

on any Add, we may not award to Lovwnfl'a band
the praise due to men who fought for n hip^Mf end
a nobler motive. We forbear to express our sense

of the cruel policy which legalized the introduction

of audi wMbp^nndviD eUipnl Christians and
savages on aamn laid ipi their viy <f fooduet- .

ing it. .

Governor Burnet, son of the friend aad conn-

aellor of Kng WilKam, was i^>pointad to snoeeed

Shute, who, contrary to the general espeetatiein»

.

did not return, but who left as a legacy to the new

incumbent his quarzel with the liouae of repre-

sentativea. Bamat waa of sfemer mould than -

his predeoesBor. Ifonover, the king administered

harsh reproof and warning to the provincial legis- •

lature for the intractable spirit which marked its

proceedings upon the question of compenaatiou.

Wliile tlie court was ntting alOunbridge, toiriudi

pkce it had been adjourned, Burnet waa takoi siok,

1
and died in September, 1729. He was succeeded

I
by Jonathan Belcher, a native of New England..

,
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The principal event of Belcher's admintstmtioa

WM the rectification of the nurthcni boundary of

the province, which Massachusetts lost all she

dained. By lier extravagant and UxtoA constroc-

tkm of tin ehular, the chance ef obtaining vhat

a wiser and morr modemte policy would have

secured was thrown away. Even if her claim to

Kew Hampshire and Maine had been an equitable

one, whidi we eumot beliere, the detendiiwd hos-

tility of tlip pople of those provinces in general

to be swallowed up by Massachusetts constituted

a aerioos objection to the onion, especially wkeu

thttr warn tmA bvor ud mppoii nilik tiie

Church partj in England, at the lieid of whidi the

Bishop of London exercised great influence over

the aifairs of the colonies. Bjr this decision Mid-

dleNx loifc- ft laigiB fcMtioo of her territory lying

In old Donstalile and mDomL
Another principal occorrence of Governor Bel-

cher's gubernatorial incumbencj was the insugu-

raiioB of tho Lead Beiilt Mmm} vhidi ms
designed to Mlllily £ 130,000 in bills of credit,

based upon mortg,ifre of renl property by subscrib-

ers to the bank. The operations of this associa-

tion #em proditetive of steal ndsdnef in still

laither unettling valoes in the {mrnnoe; its op-

ponents procured the passage of an act <)f Parlia-

ment dissolving it Governor Belcher was removed

htm offlde in 1740. '

'

William ShiHey's administration began in 1741.

He had first to deal with the difficult question of

the province finances, which for twenty years iiad

been growing more and more complicated. The
crown had instmcted its goveiaon not to oooKnt
to sny leissne of bills of credit after they had ma-

tured, which policy, if carried out, would have

compelled tlie redemption of all outstanding paper

money in 1741. Governor Shirlej departed from
his iiistruetiona, whieb looked to a thprdngh refON

mation of the financebi, by consenti'nif to a new

issue of bills of credit, in order to tide over the

diflcnitiea Of d» one. Perhaps, also, he wished

to oonciliate the Land Bank party which had ac-

tively interested itself in IVlciior's n-moval and

was still strong throughout the province. Al-

though it]mleilded to restore the long-forgotten

reUtion between the preeions- metab and paper

money, the wheme wliich pained Oovemor Slur-

ley's approval did not by any niiMiis do this; nor

' For »n srconnt of tlii* pnycrt mc IlntrhiuMMi't llu/arf of

MaimrUwU*. lU 8&i. 8M. W«Wa pmb Is piMcirt it

coald legisbtion prevent the natnul and'Intimate
drprcciation of whut had iipver any other fixed

value than the act dtdaring it money gave to it.

'

But the admiuistrdtioii of Shirley was destined to

bo crowned with an adncvttMlit the moot briUimt-

that illuminates the annals of the province. War
again broke out between the crowns of Enghind

and France. Next to Quebec the strongest for-

tress in Ganada wis Loniabnig, on the idand of'.

Cape Breton. The fortifications were tlie work of

skdful encrineers, and were very extensive^ but were

now reported out of repair and weakly garrisoned.

Sluiley eoneeived the an&eions idea of getting

possession of the place. His plan was heard and

conjidered in secret session by the General Court.

The members were confounded at tlie hardihood of

the proposal, tt was fiiii refected, a second time

bronglit forward, and finally agreed to by a ma-

jority of one. An embargo was immediately laid

on all thejport^ of the province. Promjtt measures .

were tdcen to raise BMSft and inaterial &r titt eip^
dition. Connecticut, Xew Hampshir^ and Bhoda
Island promised each a contineeut.

Shirley went to work organizing an amy and
navy

; forXouisburg conM not he ndoced withiiil

the co-operation of a naval force sufficient to

French cruisers from breaking the blockade when
it should once be established. The governor's in-

dnatry was marrelloua; his energ}' triumphed ewer

every obstacle. Ships were bought or hired, can-

non borrowptl, sailors impressed. Provisions, cloth-

ing, and warlike stores were taken, aith or without

their atam^ eonsint. The cflbet cf thia activitT

was seei^ in the departure of the province flotillL

on the 24th of March, 1745, with three thoosand
.

two hundred Massachusetts, and three hundred
*'

New Hampshire troop on board. All this had

been acconpliiiied in two nontfaa.

"William Pepperell of Kitter}' was general-iii-

chief. His pcrjonal popularity and extensive ac-

quaintance securtd lor him the appointment.

Soibnel Waldo of Boston wis firat, Jbicpfi Dw^ht
second, brigadier. Edward Tyng of Boston com-
mandod the province fleet. Rotrer TVolcot

, deputy- •

governor of Connecticut and H'coiid in commaml,

,

arrived at Boston witii five hundred men en thft.

day after tlie fleet sailed. His transports iSntar

natoly escaped from a French cruiser on the coast,

and joined tlic remainder of the army at Canso.

Here, too, tlie combined foroee were joined late in

April by Admiral TTarren, with the British West
India squadMn. Within a week from the anival
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of Ihm ikiF tl» Imd AmesdMMcad befen

Ijqnirimrg. The plaa; was formallv invested.

LooUburg surreiuleretl after a siege of forty-nine

dbjrs ; but uoL before our raw and inexperienced

mSjbBnbtAwaOsniiMatkftan udaffnmima^
.t .• • r • • *

. •
.

i I -

r

J-

A OONSIDXRABLK acccssion of toims marked tiie

period embraced in the pireeding chapter. Frani*

tDgham and Dmcut, Lcxin^tuii and Weston, Hop-

kinton and Littleton, Holliston and Sherburne,

Bedford and Wcslford, . Wilmiiigton, Townsend,

Tbwksburj, and Waltham were meoxp^itod.ill the

order nuMd. The wcoeeding thirty jmn, vhich

brings our historv to the stirring scenes of active

hostilities with the mother countrv, witnessed the

addition onlj of FeppereU and Shirlej, of Liucohi,

Nirtnk, tnd AMf* "Bf the formation of Woraes-

ter County, in 17'il, ont of the old Nipmuck re-

gion, any further expansion of Middlesex on the

west was prevented. She was now restricted

vithn boondariet little attered during the eiio-

eeeding century.

The French and Indian War, of which the siege

and capture of Louisburg was tlie great deed of

eroM, eoodnded with the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle,

in 1748. During this war the incursions of tlie

Indians were more frequent than in previous times,

but Middlesex was no longer to be the scene of

mida^bt conflagntion and dangliler. Her Aon*

tier was now no longer, as in times past, the ex-

treme limit of recbimed territory, but scttleiDent

had extended itself more and more into the wiider-

neM widi the steady advance of a haidr and adven-

tnrous people. At this time the garrisoned towns

upon the Connecticut River were further pn)trctpd

by a line of fort* erected along the river as far as

Chftilettown, Near Hampshire, where, directly in

the path of an enemy invading from the direction

of ^[ontreal and Lake Champlain, was the inijwr-

tant post Number ifour. Another line of block*

boaan atietdied along the nortbem- bonndary of

the province, from the Conupcticut to Fort Afassa-

dniMtte» in the beauUful vaUej of the Uooaao,

of fioper shelter. The good newi readied Bee-
ton on the 5d of July. It was rewived with

salvos of artillery, and pealed from steeple to

steeple, throughout the lei^^h and breadth of the

pntriBOBi

where is now the town of Adams. The hitter

fort confrootod an cneiny'a adfanee-ftom tbe same
direction by the eail bank ef the Hodm, tbe vaU

'

ley of the Hoosac, and over the great mountain

ridge into the valley of the Deerfield. Although

parties of tbe enemy oeenional]/ penetrated it,

their principal efforts were directed ugainst this

line of defence, which ecjually opposed their ad-

vance or menaced their retreat. Garrisons were,

however, posted in the frontier (owns of Middlesex

to repel any small predatory parties fbom nortb

of the Merrimack; but except at Groton, where

a solitary incident commemorates it» the eoanty •

escaped the ravages of this war. • s

While oppoeng an actife and implaeable fee on

this side, Massachusetts was suddenly summoned
to meet the gravest danger war had yet menaced

her with. France was preparing to obUterete, at

one blov, the detnled feena of tbe Lovisbmg die- -

aster, of the armaments against Quebec,— the •

heart and brnin of New England. Boston being

destroyed, the work of blotting out the seacoast

towns might go on at kmne. Fianoe «as m
deadly earnest this time. Slie was getting ready a

formidable fleet and army. Fourteen heavy ships

uf wfir,, twenty to thirty smaller ones, fire>ships«

bomb-vessels, tenders, tiansporta tot cigbt tbon#

sand r^kr troops, were oollectiag at Brest and

Roclielle. Etiglnnd was not more alarmed at the

arrival of the Ajrmada on her coasts, in 1588, than

was the New Engbmd capital vpon report <Mf this

French fleet being in American waters.

The Duke d'Anvillc sailed with this fleet in

June, 1746. For nearly two months he was so

baitoed and bnffeted by tempests, that be arrived

at Giehucto (Halilax) on tbe 12tb of September

with only bia own ebqi and a few tian^orts.

xm.

TO THE DiSATH OF 0E0B6E IL
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TO THB DEATH OF GEORGE U, 108

TWfollMid bett wattend far and' wide. Only
three more transport? hnd forlornly nmchcd tlip

rendez\'oas, when, on the 16th, D'Anvillc, pis-

KMor of oue of the proudest names of France,

died,—>of epoiileij tty the Piendi, of poiMit

say the English. Briefly, a shattered remnant

of this noble armament succeeded in attainin!;

the rendezvous, but all thought of prosecutiug

the origiafll piirpoM wae mam abandomd. CKek*

ness was thinning out the soldien and sailors by

•cores and hundreds. Tliere were hot disputes

among the chiefs. Some were for returning to

Fiaaoe; otheia for atriking a blow for reputa-

tion's sake
;
lyEstounielles, vice-admiral, ran him-

self throagh the body in a fit of delirium. The

fleet dispersed, to encounter fresh disasters while

crowding sail to eieape from a pursuing English

aquadron. This was the end of the gallant array

of nearly a hundred sail, which only a few weeks

before caused NewEngland to tremble as she had

never tiembled befefe.*

Govemor Shirley bravely prepared to meet the

emergency. Six tliousand men were encamped on

Boston Common to defend the capital against

D*AnT31e. ' Ifiddksex furnished her full share of

tlieae levies, while also contributing to the forces

garrisoning the border. Unexampled activity and

ardor prevailed from seacoast to far frontier.

The drams tl»t beat in Queen Anne's war were

heard in every vtlkge and bamlei of the provinee.

With the new s of D'Anville's disaster these mar-

tial preparations ceased. Shirley relaxed his ef-

forts ; the province troops were allowed to return

home; the gieat diced which Rated on moi'a minds

was lifted away.

The next period of war embraces tlie term from

1754 to 1760, when England seriously undertook

the aabjugation of Cknada. In this campaign the

gmt military operations Here carried on within

tl»« enemy's country ; but two thou.satid ^fassa-

chosetts soldiers fougtit in tlie ranks of tlie impe-

rial army, from Lake George to CSape Diamond,
under the kadmhip of Amherst and Wolfe. All

> A lect vkh a^ an^
8riM Ami tbc ]ioTt of Bfttti

And the Admirari vhip di»f>liTed
.

TV »ipii«l. " f^irrr (oatkwcat."

For tbit .\dmiral d'AnvilTe

Had tironi bjr croM mi rrowi

.
7W twain «itkaicM<ilMl
Owkd|deHfioatait0«a

Canada ftll into Engliah poaaesaion. The imperial

ensign floated over every stronghold from Louis-*

burg to C rown Point ; and Avhen its great rival

was at last lowered from tlie battlements of Mon-
treal, it aninmnoed to New England tlie temniu^

tion of thirty-five yean of war since the accession

of "William and Mary to the throne of England.

Filteeti years later, while the memory of Louis-

borg, Lake George, Qnebe^ and Havana wcm
still fresh in the minds of the living, the martial

spirit ami prowess of Xew Engbnd were to be seri-

ously questioned by the reigning sovereign in Old

England. Well might it be add of the Hone of

Hanover, as it subsequently was of the BooHxm^p
11* n'onf rifii apjirit, rien oublie.

In the year 175i the Gregorian Calendar was,

by act of parlliment, adopted in the Britirfi do-

minions. The new year now began on the 1st of

January, instead of, as formerly, on the 25th

of March. The old and new methods of compotai-

tion took, respectively, the designation of Old heU'

New Style.

Franklin was now making those discoveries in

the mauagemeut of natural electric currents by

means of his cver-famoiis kite; Shiiirr, m evdar

to provide thr »i«ew< of Mar, procured a stamp

act from the provincial leiri^laf ure, laying a duty

upon vellum, parchment, and jxiper for two years.

Tlw sanw yfar, 1755, the BMton Oaiette newa-

paper first appcsn>d. Its later influence and

poaition, as I lie olHcial vehicle of rrvolotionanj
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iti tnith a maftcr of pablic im-

portance. 'ITic expubiuti of tlic Frciicli Neutrals

from Nova Scotia also tiiok pbc« Uiis jrcar, two

bandnd.frnilies being assigned to Maswichiaetts.

Noi qmode of New England liiitory is better

known. Upon plea of military necessity tlie Aca-

dilAS vvre wized bjf the Briti:<lt troups, forcibly

conwyri on boaid ti»n»port:», and, >ritliout regard

to tbe separotiou of familin, parcelled out among

the different colonies.* Just at tlic beginniti;^ of

v(titer about a thousand of these exiles arrived

at Bdstoa, when the Anembljr apportioned them

aaoog the tefend tovn* of the province, to be

cared for as indigent poor. Being Roman Catho-

lics, they were debarred from exercising their re-

ligion in an) public wajr, because the old raw-bead

and bloody-bones coloBj Imr, vaking it a capital

utfcace for Komiumts to enter the jurisdiction,

remained uarepealed on the atatute-book. Trul/,
** the jttstiea oC lynmiy it hud to undentand.**

Shirley, vho was one of the nWest as trell «•
one of the most ambitious governors Ma<s,nclm-

setts ever bod, was succeeded by Thomas I'uw null.

Tbomn HutehinsoB «m umed lieutcnant-gov^

emor, and Andrev (Mirer secictarjr. PovnaU's
brief administration was satisfactory to the |ico|ile

of tlie province. He was succeeiled in 17GU bv

Francis- Bernard. In October, George II. died

suddenly; at his palace of KeasingCoii, nd Ills

grandson was poeUaed King oCEnf^aw]^
Geoige UL . • , .

XIV,

THE AKERICAN REVOLUTIOK

Tn goremment in England, and in the prov-

inee, as now constituted, was destined to inaugu-

nto as en of hiilonr nnsarpesnd in its inllaenoe

iqMNi y*T»V*'!'^ bj any similar period. A series of

aggressions upon the political rights of the people of

America, begun in tbe administration of the king's

fimwite, tiw Eail of Bute, oontimied through that

of George Grenville, w.is temporarily checked in

that of tlie Mimjuis of Rockingham, to be renewed

and to culminate.in tliat of Lord North. Writs of

AfHiftitiflft veiB tbe entenng wedge wbieh first

divided the people into parties for or against the

govemmetit. Tlie nnmes Whig and Tory began

now to be heard ; aud the opponents of Bute, in

England, were hailed as in some sort ehampions

of the same cause which had misrd up an opposi-

tion in America. New taxes Icvifd on the tnde

of the colonies marked tlte line of separation still

non strongly. "No taxation vidioot represents*

tion " became tbe party slogan of the c^ipositioo,

which James Otis contributed his gnat talents to

' Tlwisihonltr prtrtiled, and tb« tvmolt triJ *liror«nlMrikiiif.

Bsrify find the freiiriited boaU ; lail in tbe ronfinioa

Wini «m torn from thdrksshnii^ aai aMfctn^ Me
nw tMrrUldmi

consolidate into a political force by printing a

powerful argument, shouiiig the contrary to be an

innovation upon the inhemt as well as ehaiteivd

rights of British subjects. In 1703 Uie Stamp
.\ct pas!«ed. In June, Massachusetts invited her

I

sister colonies to send delates to a congress to

meet at New Yoric in October, thus originating

tbe Continental Congress. Tlie Stamp .\ct riots

in Boston effectually defeated further attempts to

give etfect to the obno&ioos law in tlie province of

UnMtdiUMtta Bay j but for a time eontta of law

wen suspended aad no dearances granted to ships,

because officers of the court? and of the customs

dared not u»e tbe stamped p>pen for fear of tlm

popular rage, or issoe a deeice or dfsiance witb-

out tliem for fear of the king's displeasiire. Tbe
repeal of the act, in 1 TOfi, put an end to this stnte

of things, though it by no means allayed the agita-

tion, it had CMwd.
Hie Kpeal* however, eansed great joy. Its an-

nouncement was celebrated in Cliariestown, Cam-

bridge, and other towns of Middlesex, as well as

in the provincial capital. Middlesex, indeed, had

early signified -bn detntation of tbe Stamp Act
Even before the ilassachusetts house of represent-

atives iiad entrred its solemn protest apinst tjus
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attacV on the liberties of the subject, Cainbridge

voteU ill town-met-ting that the act was an infrac-

tion upon the "natural, inherent, coaatitiitXNnl

rights of Englishmoi.''

Oar brief summary of events next pnnses at the

memorable year 176S, when the antagonism be-

tween Bernard and the house reached a crisis.

Tbe cnfbfgement of the obnoxioas lefcmie kws
]lloduced bravrls arid iiffrays in the street?, and

still furtlier streni^i liened an already formidable

opposition. Now comes a new element of strife.

Ilie gorecnor pioro^taes the Oeneiml Assembly, and

refuses to call -mother ; the people retaliate b v

calling a convention, which is in effect an assump-

tion of sovereignty. The ominous cry of "Trea-

M»l" begina to be b»id abRiad, and the itill

note ominoiii cry of ** Arm ! " goes from town to

town. At thia jnnctaie » fleet of war-diips nil

into Boston harbor and land two regiments of red-

coats on Long M'luirf. One of tliein takes jposses-
^'

rion of Vaneutl Hall, which the eomoAian of the •.

people Imd just vacated.

In 1761) tlic General Conrt was ffonoved from

Boston to Cambridge, because the repieaentativce

refnsed to ttamact bnsmew while cannon were

'

pointed at the hall in which they were assembled.

During the summer l^mard was recalled, and

sailed for England. Hutcliinson, the lieutenant-

governor, became acting governor until his own
appomtment to the vaean^ look pbee. The sitaa-

tion was now daily ng^ravated by brawls and affniya
^

betwtHij the jwpulace and the soldiery. These cul-

miiiated in the. tragedy of the 5th of March, 1770,

OMullj known as the "Boaloa Memcw»" irjUdi

led to the removal of the tlOOpe froOl the tOWB of

Boston to CssOe WillMa.

/II •

^

Although government liad now taken off all the

obnoxioas duties except tliat upon tea, the people,

in their tnm, b^en to qaestion the king's i^t to

tax them rtt nil, or to f|iiarter troops among them.

In 1772 the celebrated Conuniltee of Correspond-

ence was formed, on the motion of Samuel .\d»ms,

with the object of oommnnieeting and seeuring an

interchange of views among all the towns of the

province u|K)n the grave (|ue<tions now agitatin?

the public mind. This committee may be eonsid-

ered to 'have giitm form to the .Revolution. ' In

Di-cember, 177JJ, the people of Boston tossed into

their hirbrtr several cai^^s of tea, wnt dver by

the East India Company,— an act which lutd tlie

I

warm sympothy of their brethren of Middlesex,

i

This bold proceeding exasperated the king and

I
aroQsed the ministry to action. Tlie timid, vadl-

' lating, crafty Hutchinson was snjjenseded by Gen-

I

eml (iage, who, at the head of an army, was com-

I manded to enforce obedience to tbe newly enacted

I

measures of pariiament, one of.wfaidi shut np Boi^

t(»n as a port of commerce ; while another abro-

gatei^ so mncli of tbe province charier as provided

for the election of councillors by the representa-

tives,— giving thet power to the eiown; and •
third provided that pertons charged with cnpita)

offenrM might, in the discretion of tlie imvenmr,

or, if he believed tbe prisoner could not be fairly
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tried in the province, be sent to Enc^Iand for trial.

When the General Court met, as usual, iii May>

Omenl Gage adjourned <t to Sikta, bot wlien it

nuaembled there, hi aring that buaiiieai likdy to

be unpalatable at Keiuington was in procrre;«<;, he

hastiljr sent to disaolve it. His secietarj lound

the door of the ftewmblj duunber Iock«d, was

denied adnittance, and eo iced the procluroation

upon the stairs. In the mean time the houM; ap-

pointed Tbopias CttsUtng,. Samuel Adums, iiobert

IVeal Pane, Janea Bowdoiii, and :J<ilui Adams
delegates to the Congresa at Fliiladelplria. Hariiig

fairlr oot-geniemUed the gofcnwr, the ooiut ad-

journed.

The Boston Committee of Coneapondence, with

whieh the couimittees of Dorehnrter, £oxburv,

Nevtdn, Cambridge, and Charlestown usually joined

on occasions 'of importance, now drew up and trans-

mitted to the local committees of the province,

od to the odMV oohmiea, a pledge on the part of

thoae who signed, not to buy or use any goods '

of British matmfacture until the so-called Boston
\

Port Bill should be repealed. This agreement was

eaUed a" Selena iMf***^^^^***"*"^" Itvaa

circuhUed and numerously signed, both within an

^

without the province. General Gaire bv procla-

mation denounced it as au uLUn lul, buslile, and

teaitoRNia oombinaliaa.

Bat what gave the aspect of afiairs a far giafw
complexion tluin agreements or prockmatious, was

the widespread conviction tlut the ditferences with

tiie notlier oonntrjr moat be aettled bjiin oppeal

to VBuAm And this conviction was fiiuliiiLr daily

expression in prepmtions to meet the dread is^ue,

—in the parcliase of muskets, e(|UipQients, animu-

BttMm; in martial eseveiae upon the TiUsge green

;

in the detenninntion everywhere seen to repel force

with force. Old firelocks were taken down and

put in order; old accoutrements furbished up;

balleta ran, noi infrequently from the leeden

mUBKirinl rimitrhrnn nf some Tory's . tombstone.

Tlipre wereinore sword-bhides and j)ike-points than

plouglubares and pruning-hooks beaten out on

village aavila.
'

In. thd pulpit, in the wayside tav-

en, m the harveat-field, all the talk was resistance

to the uttennost, to the bitter end. Tlie word

"Idng" began to have a signiiicunt couuterpoise

in the word '*«ongress," which betokened that

there was another power— the night of a people

united against tyranny — come to know its<>lf.

Governor Gage doubtless early realized that the

task of coercing Massachusetts into submission was

a difficult if not an impossible one ;
but, however

distasteful the knowledge miglit be, he could not

feign ignoranoe of what was going op around bin.

Rf^ment after regiment had been oidetea.tq Bos-

ton by the ministr}', until that town presenletl the

appearance of a camp. The old fortiticatioiis at

the Neek ven lepaired, and a guard atalioned

then. Tbnie vUtcned the green alopea of the

Common, cannon ga|ied from every eminence, and
lieutiuels tramped up and down tlie silent streets.

Tlie nueie of Sabbath belli came aeroM the water

ming^ with tlie rattle of drums and p^l of trum-

pets, while the act of prayer was suspendetl until

tlie crash of military music at the church door died

away in the distance. Boston was indeed effectu-

ally shut up.
.

Tl>ere was now an almost total suspension of

civil government in the province. Courts of jus-

tice could not be carried on because the people

refused to act aa juon nnder the new lam. In

some places attempts to hold courts were openly

obstructed. Every impediment that could le

thrown in the way of procuring supplies fpr the

king*a tioopa vaa enpkjed bj die jiBtvnt8» vho
thus embittered and exasperated the.soldifry until

mutual hatred and defianoe filled the breasts o(

both.

The civil and niUtaiy oiguiintkn of^ emnly
atthia.tinewaaaafDlIovi:

—

Sanioel

Joaepb Lee. RosidL

CKfr*.

fTigk Skerif. '
"

iXkvid Pbipt.

Williani Tlowe, Caadlridga. WjOiUB Pierce. Cbelmsfoid.

'

Peter Ball. Waltbam. 8aBi|i8oa Tattle. Littleton.

James Kettle, Maiden. Joseph Shtple, Grotoo.

John Fvr&r, Framiugfaaai. Elisba Bacon, Natick.

Williiim Gieeite. Readiag. Hunaings Savin, Uariborauglt.,

Joseph Badtn Cenwid. Joseph Bsed, Wsstfiiid.

Ir., Cambridge.

D. HaTeiL

Jmdgt of Pnkmtt.

WiBiaai Kneelaiid.

Mtfuttr of Leedi.

Jolu Foxcroft.
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Tint Kfgiment.

WiUiua BntU^ Colonel.

• Hmhms Oltter, litmin0iU.C»lomol.

Abraham Fuller, Firt( Majoe,

IbomM Brattle, Sfro»d if4f/ar.

Titrd RfimtmL

Kite 3m», Cohnd. •

Charles Prescott, U'-utgand-CUtmL
JoMph Curti*, Major.

Tkird Mepmeml, Soma Fort, , .

John Jones, LimfeiUMi^OlhaiL

iobu Funr^ Mojor.

SMk Mffimtmt.

James Prescott, Colonel.

Jooathaa Wood, LUuteaoat-Cotoott.

(Mirer Prescott, Major.

SuiTolk had acted promptly. Boston was her

own as well as the province capital. On the 16th

of Augnt ft—tfng of ddegilct ftom ofwf tows

and district in the countT, excqrt Weymouth, Co-

ha<s5et, Needham, and C!iel!«ea, was held at Colonel

Dotv's in Stoughton, " to consult upon what meas-

luct were prop^ to be taken by tbe peopfe of the

county at this most'important and alanning crisis."

After adoptinif a spirited resolution, in which they

announced a fiim determination to abide bv the

eombinatioii agftiml the oppienive acts of BHtmin,

bat without fiirther action, they called a county

•onventioti to meet nt Woodnid'i inn,in Dedbam,
on the 6th of September.

Middloex awembled her del^ite confention nt

Concord on the 30th of Ati;?u!!t. One hundred

and fifty ddpirntps rp'spnnded to tlie call. Hon.

James Prescott of Groton nras chosen cliainnan,

and Ebenenr Bridge of IffillerieB areretaiT. A
committee, consisting of Jonathan Williams Austin

of Chelmsford, Captain Thomas Ganliicr of Cam-
bridge, Doctor Isaac Foster of Charleston n, Cap-
fain Josiah Stone of Framingliam, RichartI Devens
of C'harlestown, Doctor Oliver Prescott of Groton,

Henri- Gardner of Stow, William Brown of Fram-

ingham, and Ebenezer Bridge, Jr., of Billerica,

waW then apjiointed to consider the lAk act of

parliament entitled aa aet '*for the better e^u.
lating the government of the )fdssachu.«etts Bay in

]

New England," and to report thereon to the con-

vention. Tliis committee drew up and presenti-d

the fbllowing peeamUe and lesolutiona, which

boldly take tte inoat advaneed gnmnd oocttpied

bj the pataoC partyt— •

" It is evident to every atteotive mind, that this pioiiaw

is in a rerj dnu^rous and abnuag tItlllilHl We an
obliged to saj. huwrver paiafi] it maybe loiH,thiittiw

qiipsiioii now is, wlirtlier, by a submission to some late acts

of the parliament of Great fiiitaio. ve are oonteatcd io be
the nest abjeot ahm, and csihul tiet davaiy en peilsii^

after us, or by a niaiilv, juinl., aiid virtuous opposition, a^
sert and support our ia-ciluin. There is a mode of <MI>
duct, which in our very critical circumstances we woaU
wish to adopt ; a couducK. on the one hand, never taawfy

SttbnuBStve to tjiannj and oppression, on the other, never

drgeneratiug ilato nge, passion, and cdiifusinu. This is a

spirit wkioh wv lever^ as we find it exhibited in former

ages, and witt rmitHwmd apphase to the klett poateritj.

" The late acts of parliament penade the whole system
^

*

of jurisprudence, by whidi means, we think, the fouataios .

of justice are fatally corrupted. Our defcMa amt^ the»-

'

fore, be immediate in proponiun to the stiddenneur-ef the

attack, and vigorous iu proportion to llic daugej.

" W e must BOW CXert ourselres, or all UnSS clbrts
'

which, lor tea jean past, have brifbtraed^be aaaab of

tbu eemitry will be totaOr MiatdL LHb and death,

or, what is morr, frtcdom nnd slarery, are in a peculiar

aenae w>w before as, and tiie ciioioe and suoeeas, mtder •

Oodt dspead gieirtly apoa oaisdvts. We aie thsesfei^

bound, as stnifrplinir not only for ourselves, but fnture

generations, lo express our scutimeuta in the following re-

solvcs ; sentiments which, we think, are ibaaded ia truth

and justice, and thetelan aeatimwita we aia detsntaei
to abide by.

'

" Retotcei, That as true and loyal subjeeta of o«r gia-

dons soverdga, Gecnge the Third, Xiog of Great BntaiBf
,

we by no awsas mind to wftbdiaw oar aUegisBfla fma
him

;
but, while perniittrd tlic free exercis* of oor natural

and ciiarter rigbts, are resoired to expead life aad trtasars

ia bmaervioe.
" JtstoireJ, That when our ancestors emigrated from

Great Britain, charters and solemn stipuhitious expressed

the conditions, and what particular rights they yielded; .

what each party had to do and perform ; and which each

of the contracting parties were equally bound by.

" Rfdced, Tlut we know of no mstance, in wliieh this

province has traosgresaed the ruks on their part, or aagf

ways Cofftited their aatand and dmrter lights to any power

on earth.

" Retdttd, That the parliament of Great Britain have

exeieised a power coatiaiy to the abwre-msatinnad ehaiw

ter, by passini; acts, which hold up their absolute siiprem-

arv over the colonists ; bv aaother act blocking up the port

of Boston ; and by two kta aoti, the one entitlrd an aet

for better regulating the gofeiwneat of the ptwiaee ef-

Massachusetts Bay, the other entitled an act for the aMNe

iui[Mrti:il ndministration of justice in s.iid jirov i.i r
;
ami bv

miftfreiiig all dieae iaiqaitoas acts with a laige armed fore^

arsgaoa ano manre aa.

" 1\"^<jhfd. Tb.nt tlir late net of p-irliament, entitled an

act for tJic better resfiilaiinc tiie govcmmrnt of the prov-

iiicr of ihe Massachusetts Bay in New Eh^aad. expnady
ncknowlcil'_'cs tlif aufbority of the charter, granted by their

nujcstics king U iiiinra and Queen Mary, to said province;

and that the ealy reasons ^uggeated b the preamble to said

aet; whkh lo iMaded to dqaise aaeC the privileges eon*

t
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txtuA to us by said olarter, are. the taexpcdkaej of oon-

tiooing those privileges, and tbe duurge flf iWr Imvidk

been forfeited, to vliieb chaigi the pfDVisM htt.kad no

OppoituaiQr of answehqg.

"lUMhti, That* ftblbr lAafM justtj idow to pij

hU debts, because it is iur\pr(licnt for liim, as the parlia-

BtenVo/ Great Britaio deprive us of our charter piirilrget,

W««uM it is ioaspadinil to » cocnipt dbriaistnttiu^ tat us

lo enjoy tbem.
** Bttotp^, TluU in all free states there must be an equi-

Ubrium in tbe legishtivc body, without vhieh ooMtiMlioDal

ehflck tbeyeeeaot be Mid to be « free peoirie.

** Bmtvfi, Tint tbe late aet. vhieh ordaine a oowieii to

be appointed hy his majesty, his heirs nn<i surccsson, from

tiiN to tine, by varnuit under his or their signet or sign

arnial, and vhieh ordains that said councillors shall hold

their oflBccs rrspcctivplr for mid diiriiifj the i^easun* of

his majesty, his heirs and successor), ctfectually alters tlic

Bwwtihitioiial cqnilibrium, renders the councillors absolute

toob and eiealiinaii pad cntiidj dcstiojs the impqifrtaDee

of the repreaentatife'body.

" Rfsjlcfd, Tliat no state can lont; exi^t fn?e and happy,

vfaete tbe coorse of justice is obstructed, and tliat. irhea

IiUb by jnriea, vlueh grand bnlmrks of .Ufa and

property, are destroyed or veakeaeil, • peofb faUs imme-

diately under arbitrary power.
" Jimfawf, Tint tlwlldoaot^ which gires the goreraor

of tUi 'proTiaee a power of n|lpoiuting judges of the supe-

rior afld inferior courts, ooounaetoners of oyer and termi-

ner, tbe attorney general, proTosts. msnbab, and justices

of tiw peace, and toiemoTs all of theai, the jwlgea of the

SMpmiorooQit eioepted, vithost eowiewtof ocmoctl, eatiidj

•dbverts a free administration of justice ; as the fatil px}>e-

rfMMie of nwnlund. in all ages, has testified, that there is

giealer epeeies of corruption, thaavlMi judicial and

CTCCutiTc officers depend, for their existcooe lod aafpOCli

on a power independent of the |)e<i]ilc.

" R'tolred, That hr ordaiiiitii; jumrs to be summoned

by tbe sheriff only, which sheriff is to be appointed by the

gofenior, vithoot consent of conncil. tliat security which

results from a trial by our peers is rendered altogether pre-

eaiioui, and' there is not only an erident infraction upon

Xigiishmen.

-Setaioed, That erery people bare an absolute tight of

wting tofethtf'to eDasnU npoa eomnm griwnDcea. and

to petition, remooatnla^ and iM mrj kpl aetkod iae

their removal.

" Sesolced, That the aet which prohibits these eonstita-

tiowd aaaetiQgs, onte avaj the acaff^ding of Eagltrii fiee-

doM. and ndnees ns to a nMtst abject alite of Tnealage

and slavery.

**Stt»lted, That it is our opinion ttoM late acts, if

qnietfr*Hl>">>tled to. vOl anMhihte tlw Iml vealiges of

liberty in tliis province, and therefore we must be justified

by God and like world in never submitting to them.

"lUMleed. That it is thn ophuon of this body that the

present act, respecting the goi-emmcnt of the province of

Massachusetts Bay, is an artful, deep-hud pUn of oppres-

non and despotism, that requires great skill and wisdom

to eanntenci. This wisdom we have endeavored to col-

leek froet the nnited sentimeBte of the ooontiy. And

although we are grieved that ve an obliged- to nentMin

MiiTthiiig tliat may be attended wHh ineh very important

nnisequi'iires as iiiaf now ensue, vi't a ieiise of our duly

as men, as freemen, as chnsiiau freemen, unitett in the fimt-

eat hoada, ehHgcs vs to Resolve, that every civil offloeraov

in commis-siDn in !hi?i pr()\ iiice, and actini^ in confonnity to

the bte act of imrliamrut, is nut ati ofhcer agreeably to onr

dialler, therefore micoMtitntiaaal. aitd ought to heoppowd.

in the manner herealter feeoaunendeiL
" Rfoireti, Thatm v31 obey all thoee dvil oflken now

in commission, whose eouiiiiissioos were issued before thr

.first d^ of Jvijt Ut*, and aapport then in tbe executiua

of thebofleea aeeonbif to tbe mauMr vaaal heftm the

late attempt to alter the constitution of this province; nay,

even although the goveraor should attempt to revoke Uieir

eommissions. B«tilhHt,lfaayef saidoOeemahallaceeii*

n nimmission under the |Mrcsent pUn of arbitrary govern-

ment, or in any way or manner whatever assist the gov-

ernor or adminstratiaa in tlie assault nov nwking en o«r

riglits and liberties, we will consider then ea having 'fM>

fetted their commiasioBS. and yield them no obedienee.

" IU*olced, That wlicrcas the Hon. Samuel Dauforth

and JosepJi Lee. Es^'s., two of the judges of the inferior

eomt of eommon plesn fbr the connty, have aeeepted eoni>

missions under the new act. by being sworn members of

his majesty's council, appointed by said act, we therefore

look vpon them as utterly incapable of holding any office

whatever. And vlierras, venires on the Lite act of parlia-

ment have issued from the court of sessions, signed by the

clerk, ve think they come under a preceding resolve, of

actiog in eoalbnni^ to the nnr act of larthunenL Wo
thernbra Reeolve, timt a enhndnion to eonxte Ana acting,

and under these disqualificitions, ib a submlssioa to the

act itself, and of ooaseqneuce, as we are resolved never to

•iahnit one iola to (he act, ve viD not anbout to eowte

Ihns constituted, and titus acting in conformity to said ad.
" Retoited, That as, b cousequenoe of the former resolve,

all business at tbe inferior coait of eonunon pleas and

court of general sessions of the peeoe, next to be holden at

Concord, must cease ; to pevent the many incoaveoienees

that may ari^e therefrom, we Resolve, tiiat all actions, .

vril^ aaila, ete., bioivbt to said ODurt» onght to remain

j in tile aanw eonditioa at at present, nuiess eetded hy een-

I

sent of parties, till we know the result of a provincial and

continental congress. And we Resolve, that no plaintiff

I m any canae, action, or vrit.afbfcaaid, ought to enter said

action in said court, thus dechrcd to be unconstitutional.

And we Resolve, if the court shall sit, in defiaoce to the

voice of the county, and default actioaa and tssno cim> <

tions accordingly, no officer ought to serve sndi praeeta. *

And we are also determined to support all constables, .

jurors, and other officers, who from these fMustitutional

principles shall refuse obedienee to courts which we hare

resolvvd : ire fbnnded on tiie destmetma of our eharter.

" Retolred, That it is the opinion of this body of dele-
'

gates that a Provincial Congress is absolutely necessary

in onr pnaeat.aBhifpy ahiMaB.
"Tlicse arc sentiments wliioh we are obliged to eJl|NCJ0,

OS tlu-sc acts arc intended inimedwtely to take place. We
must, now, cither oppose them, or tamely give up nfl ve

have been stniggliiig for. It b this that has foieed ns so

, soon on these very important reaolvea. Hovever,ve^ it
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Tvitli liumblf deference to the provincial and continental

coogitss, bj wboM reaolulioBS we are determined lo abtde

;

to iriwn ud the vorU ve ofaeetfnlly «ppetl for the v]>-

ijghtDess of our conduct.

" On tlie vhole, these arc * great and profound qucv

Imms.' We are grieved to find ourselves reduced to the

Ke^^itv of entering into the di«rtt5sion then. But

«e deprecate a state of sUverj. Our fathers left a fair

ialiffiitw"'^ to ua, fonhwed bj a waste of blood and

tRUore. Thia v«m xewlvcd to tiuanit equal!; iair

to our children after Us. Ko daager thaO aflVight^ no

difficulties intimidate us; anil if, in support of our rights,

we are called to encounter even death, we are ;et on.

^natid, mmAIs flat hs eMnew die too Moa, vio la^
dovtt Irit lib k nppni «r tbo bmisd iibirtko oT Ut
oountiy.**

TbeK. resolves were adopted bj a vote of one

hnndnd and foity-six jew to fear m^. The con*

Tentkm leeomnended the assembling of a provin-

eial 00llgTe?5 at Concord, on the ««econd Tuesday

in October, and directed copies of its resolatioiu

to be sent to .the Continental Congress and to tbe

wvcnl tovna. Worcester held her convention on

the same day as Middlesex. Essex assembled hers

at Ipswich on the 6th and 7th of September;

Hampshire at Northampton on tlie 2id and 2dd

;

FIjiDoiitb it Rjnnpton on the Mth, and by ad-

journment to Plymontli on the 27th ; Bristol at

Taunton on the 28th and 29th ; Cumberland on the

21st. Berkshire had, as early as tlie 6th of July,

acted in hannohy with the spirit ofthen noolvei.

An affair oC aome moment in it^el^, but far

greater in its result?, precipitate<l the action of

Middlesex. Upon information of William Brattle

of Canliridge, major-geneial of the profinee mili-

tia. General Gage, on the moraing of September 1,

1774, sent an' armed force to seize the prov-

ince powder, stored in an ancient windmill, uuw

^ndmg m Ae eit? of SomenriHe. At the nme
time a detachment went to Cambridge and brought

awJj' two field-pieces beloiitrint:^ to the Middle-

sex regiment, with which tticj- safely returned to

BoetoQ. The newt ipiead like wiUitre. AH Mid-

dleaex via in eommotion. The next eveninc: the

freemen of the county towns marched for Cntn-

bridge with arms, provisions, and ammunition.

Friday fomang wmt thontandu' of them, having

flffrt left their gans outside the limits, entered the

to\ni. Tlif committers of Ch:ir]i>sto>T II find Bn*ton,

being uotiiied, immediately rejnired to Clambridge.

The aacembled freemen first proceeded to the

cooit-bottse, where they demaiiided and rrceive«l

the leaignation of vcucrnblr Snmncl Dnnforth

as a member of Gage's cooncU. Tbe resigna-

tion of Joseph Lec was next obtained. Then the

lliyh-Sheriff of the county, Colonel David Phipe,

was required to sign a plnlge not to execute any

precept that might he sent to him tnder the wem
acts of parliament, and to recall all tbe venires sent

out by him under the new order of things. Later

in the day tbe resignation of Lieutenant-Governor

ThooMS Oliver, abo a lesideat Cunbridge, as

president of tbe obnoxious council, was exacted.

He was permitted to aay in it-that the eet ma no4

a voluntary one.

No set of vioienee was wwiimUlefl by flm fear
*'

or ilye thounnd men whom his honor, the lieu-

tenant-governor, described as not a mad mob, but

tbe freeholders of tbe county. After securing tlie

compolwny resignations of the crown ofBcers, the

sturdy yeomanTy were provided with food, and

returned to their homes well satisfied with their

day's work. The tory party in Middlesex was

overawed; the patriots correspondingly elated. ^

Tlie Middlesex resolves had been twwfttoi
'

to the Continental Congress, and were highly ap-

plauded by the delegates. Upon the reassembling

of tl)e convention of Suffolk a series of reaolvei

was adopted, on the third day of Ae session, i»»

affirming in the most decided terms the language

tlie patriots of iliddlesex. These resolutions were

also forwarded to Phibdelphia, and liaving been

duly oonsidered by the eongress, that • dignlAed

body unanimously declared its approval of the acts
'

of the suffering people of Massachusetts, in oppo-

sition to tbe 'wickeil measures of tbe ministry, and

earnestly ieeommended persevenmee in the ssae
wise and temperate conduct expresKd in the reso-

lutions of the delegates for the County of Suffolk.

Intelligence of this high indorsement was received

in Ifasnehosetts with anboanded satttfeelka. It
'

testified that tlie other colonies regarded the strogi^

now going on in that devoted pronnce as their own.

General Gage issued writs for holding a general

court at Salem mttiie 5th of October. Upon feiw

ther considemtion he subsequently recalled tbe writs

by proclamation, notwithstanding which ninety

members, met at the time and place aj^inted,

!
and, after vainly waiting recognition from the gov-

I

emor, on the third day resolved themselves into

a provincial congress to t:ike info consideration

I

the "dangerous and alarming " condition of pubhc

I

affairs. On the same day thry adjourned, to meet •

at Concord ; and upon resuming their session there,

I October 1 1 , c)u)?e Jolin Hancock of Boston prcsi-

1
dent, and Benjamin Lincob secretary. Middlesex
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was represented by jcventy-nine delegates ht s
body of two hundred and eightjr-eigiit. Hie con-

gtess fint assembled in tlie court-house, but that

bnildiiig l»ing too fmdl Ibr ito Mponmiodaft^
WMMat were subsequently held in tho amting-
house,— the pastor, Ecv. William Emerson, ofK-

ciating as cluipbin. After prcpariug a remou-

otium lb Gflnenl Gage, in which he ww raged to

discontinue the fortificution of Doston Neck, as

calculated to excite alurm in the prorinoe^ the

coagreas adjourned to Cambridge.

Onllowky.OBloher 17,th»PkofiiicialCoiigi«n

met in the conri-hoiiaa at Gunbridge, hni imniMli-

ately adjourned to the more spacioili flMBting-house.

The first business was the readiogof a commtuiic^

tionfron General Gage in answer to the ranon-

tteMA. Tlie royal governor told them that what

they were pleaj«ed to call a fortn'ss, orpcfinpr wi.

Boatoo Neck, would annoy nobodv unieas annoyed

;

tiiat tiwb aewmbly was illegal, and la defianee of

tin dnxter ; and be solemnly warned them to deast

from their unconstitutional proceedings. Upon
which the congress proceeded to discuss from day

to day, w^ closed doors, what was necessary to

be done fat thedefenee and sa&tr <rf the piwrmee.

Nine persons were appointpd a Committee of '

Safety, with power to call into active service the
i

whole militia of the province whenever they should

deeai it naoessary. F^ve others who eoostitnted a

Committee of Supplier, with niithority to purchase

catmon, mortars, mu:»kets, and ordnance stores, and

to provide for the subsistence of such trqops as

thaCommiltaa of Shfety might call mto the ilekL^

Three general officers were next appointed. They
were Jedediah Preble of Fulmouth, Maine, Artemas

Ward, a delegate from iihrewsbury, and Seth Pome-

ray, a ddsgate fram Northamptoii. All of them

had seen service in the French and Indian wars.

John Tlmmaa, a delcjrate from Marshfield, and

William Heath, a delegate from Boxbury, were

anbsequently added to the nnmber of geneials.

Thqmai had served under Amherst ; Heath had

aeainoaeffnoa. ThecongieMalsodimctedamore

t Riaracki Wamm, CiMurk. Dmaa, VUli, Fsbacr. Qpiacf.

Waliaa, uA Onw nm Xht CommittM of Safetr ; Ctem, }m.
GiMBlnf, Gill, tnd Linroln. the Committee of Supplies, jolin

Piptoo of Newtown .inil William llftith of limljiny wcrr si.bM--

qocgtlj aiUed to tiM CooHUltM of &i(etv. aiHi ikajuiui) Uait

ebowa oa tht OonuaiUM tt aqV^M ia As sC flfMnlnC

Jtbes Pitber, tppointed on the Committee of Safety pir* Qnincy,

WM tapeneded by Colonel TbomM Gardocr ; and Elbridye Gtrxy

took the pki~p of Hall on the Committee of tappltoSi Thl COM.

suttMS wan dinctcd lo ait at CwbcMp.

eflkdeaft cnganintion -of the pfovineal mflitia, aad) .

for meetinir such an emergency as the rrention of

the Committee of Safety cootemplalul, ordered the

ield oAeeis of regiments to enlist fram their eom«
mands companies of fifty men each, in be held <

in readiness to march at the "sluirii-t notice"

from the committee. Tlte organizatixn of tlirse
.

Ught tvoops into faattaUoos of nine companies cm4i
was alsQ provided for, and they at onrc took tlie

popular name of " Minute Men." 'Hir rank:* of

these companies were quickly filled by tiie rntbu-

siaslie yonth of the provinos^ fiof whom the aiost :

dangerous service is ever the mast .attmetive;.

W'hen the dnim l)ent to arms, every minnte-n^ .

was expected tq obey the call on the instant.

Aiving provided an amy, an oaeeotive junto

with dictatorial pwers, a commissarist, theeongrrss

appointed Henry Gardner of Stow rpceiver-peneml

of public moneys in the room of ilarruon Gny,
tory treasuer of the provinee, whose tenue of the

office was thus ignored. It sent a defiant, even

threatetiin;? ^^p'.* *o General Gage's communira-

tiun, drew up a non-consumption resolve, appointed

Heath, Warren, and Chnrch to take care of the

precious war stores, and then adjourned, after a
session of eleven rlava fraught with more momen-
tous consequences than it was p9ssibkfor the most

advanced patriot to forecaat.

Wliile Qeneml Qage was driven to )u wit's end
to provide winter-quarters for his troops in 13o*ton,

the patriot committees were busy collecting arms,

muniti(»s, camp and garrison equipage, inta-ttciiiiig

toob, riee, flour, pork,pease,—aveij^thing, in short,

needful for an armv about to undertake an active

campaign or the slower operations of a siege. .Vs

fast as collected, the stores were deposited for safe-

keepmg in the honsm of frosted friends atWorces-

ter and Concord. Tliese towns soon became known

to the British cencral a* rebel magazines. He l«-

sued a proclamation declaring ail such proceedings

to be aaaily Teiging on treason, and pnhibitmg

compliance with the resolves or requisitions of the

unlawful congress. Notwithstantling which, the

accumulation of war material went on with uiire-

mitting activity. The women senped lint and

made cartridges and havanacks, tlie men ran bul*

lets and fitted powder-horns and flints during those

long winter evenings. Armorers, guiismiths, found-

ers, jomeia, worked with a wilL Osanon and can-

non-balls were spirited away out of Boston undi-r

loads of barnyard manure
;

powder and musket-

balla in the hampers of the country-people. Now
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and then the guard on'BiNtM Neck midt pffiie of

some intended contribution to tlie province maga-

ziues ; bat such occasional lost>cs could not deter

renewed attempts to smuggle out of the British

film whttevtr ms DMdfiil to the pravindak.

The situation was now briefly this, llie royal

governor lield possession of Boston with an army.

Bevood the town's limits liis autliority vu£ hardly

more nqieeted than Uuit of the meanest snbaltero

acting under his orders. All the rest of the prov-

ince was in a state of qmui revolt, obeying only

the recommendations of the Provincial Congress

w ita ooBouttMi; but hanng neither kgiili^on»

ugistates, nor executive nfllem. This condition

of aaaichy eoold not ottrtiiiMe. Habitiial aUa-

gioMis to tiie dmne lolnined theipatriotalbBB

crossing the boundanr winch seprated tl)em from

open rebellion, even after hope of peaceful redress

had been abandoned. In all tlie pobhe acts of the

patriott their feaUy to the wnmgk i» ewitwl^f
reiterated up to tlte veqr moment of commencing

hostilities ; but the expectation of holding to that -

allegiance, while openly defying the mandates of

the KWroirign, vaa a $iiSiaef that eonU Mt la«g

seriously occupy a place in even the most sanguine

minds. There being really nothing left of the

-

monarchy but ttie shadow, one of those events

whidi changet the gf awi
j
ii— §Biintt

sealed the political fiite of the Goumomnokh of .

MaeiiiThniiifrt -

*

XV.

THE PlELinDE TO HOflTILITBK

GbnSEAL Gaob'b military measnrei, though

lioiited lo daprivng the proviaoiab of the means

of resistance, were sure to provoke a collision at no

distant day. He had, as already related, seimi

the province powder and cannon. Another expe-

dition, despatched for a like purpose to SalMi;

only Cukd through the firmness of the people of

Esiex. Anxiety to avoid bloodshed cliaracterized

the movements of botii parties, even after both

veie eon<KncM that it most eoaie to that ierae at

last. Tlie Dritish commander had, however, de-

termined eitlier to obtain ]K)5«»ssion of or destroy

the magazines at Concord and Worcester; indeed,

no o^ eonne «at eonsisteat with his honor or

hti safety. He was well informed of tlie places

of deposit, havintj sent officers to reconnoitre the

roads, and to gatlier such information a« they

could fron inhabitant* friendlv to the roval eanse.

Moreover, one of tlie earliest and mont trusted

members of the patriot junto h.id, at this early

period, traitorously divulged its M>crets to the

general before the diseoverr oT htf ' infamy was

made. Tlic British troops constantly pract isnl in

firing with ball, tn enable them fo ro|K> with llu-

skilful American marksmen, llie re;;iim?nts not

on duty were frequently exercised by marching a

few mdra mto the ooinitiy, irlndi in the ptesriit

distnibed conditWdf the {NiUie mind eansed coii-

aidenble alarm. On the SOth of March a brigade

of regukrs maleked eat over the neek, appaimidjr

with no other object than to overawe the people

by a di^pUy of force, but the movement of so la^
a body created great excitment at Cambridge.

Other movements tended to excite anapiaion and
uneasiness, so that under the appearance of cakn

the people were possessed bf a ftvciish agitation,

a sense of coming dinger.

On their side, the patrioto wre wSSL aeived bgr

their frienda hi Boston. Every movement of the

soldiery "was instantly reported to the provincial

committees. Tlie vital question of when-hostilitiea

abould begin vae aolved by the dciibetato deteimi-

nation, that whenever the British troo|M marched

into the country with baggage and artiUeiy thef
'

should be opposed by force. • u

A seeond Piovilietal Congress met at Ounbiidge

on tlie flnrt day of February, 1775. It reafliftiad

the powers previously irranted to the Committees

of 8<ifety and Supply, confirmed the appdntmenl

of Haneoek, Cashins. the two Adanuea, and Bo^
rrt Tmit Paine as delejcates to the Philadelphia

roniTre«s, (Irrlirfd nil |i«ts()Ii« coiitrnmtin^ l:il)or or

materials tn the British troops enemies to America,

leeowmHidtJ the amnnfiietnie of aaltpetie by. this

inhabitants, chow John Pigeon commtsrarr of thor

provincial army, chose John WMtoomb of Lea-
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mkgi an additional genenl oiRoer, and after tiana-

Bcting macb im|H>rtaiit busineiM adjuunied, to meet

at Concord on the £:!d of Marcb. Iti an emer-

gency arising during the iiiteiniinon» flMBbeis

from CharlestmrnfCWrabridge, fioxbury, tirookline,

and Dorcheatarwoe aulhoriiwl to esiU the onngicea

togetlier.

tfhe oongme, upon iteiiwhling, pnjpaied a.

eode of r^Utious for the MMHcfausrtu amy,
and continued its mensurt-< for putting the prov-

inoe in a posture of de&ooe. While fitting, uit«lb-

geaoe waa leeeived of the address of pariianent,

dncllring MasaachoMtls lo be in rebellion, and of

the votes in bot!i houses to compel submission by

strongly Teinforcing the anny in Ikiston, and by

cutting oif tlie foreign trade and fishery of the

province.

Edward Gibbon, then in parlbment, writes to

his friend Holroyd :
" We voted an address (three

hoadnd and four to one hundred and five) of Uves

andfintaiNadeelaring Masaaehusetis fiaymaatate

of rebellion. More troops, but I fear not enough,

go to America, to make an army of ten thousand

nen at Boston ; three geueraU, Howe, Burgoyne,

and QiBtoo. In a km days we stop the ports of

New England. I cannot write volumes; but I

am more and more convinced, tliat with firmness

all may go well ; yet I sometimes doubt." Doubt,

in this «aae, <inM belter than eonvielion; it vae

prophetic.

It waa now no time fur ha If-measures. Resolu-

tions were immediately pciisscd to raise an army.

OomBiitteft vara tent to New Hampshire, Bhode

Island, ami Connecticut to secure the co-operation

of those colonies. County committees were formed

to receive reports fnun town committees of tlieir

proeeedings m fertheianee of the reeonunenda*

tions of the Continental and Provincial Conira'sse-i.

James Prescott of Gn>ton, Eleazor Bn)oks of Lin-

coln, Biclianl Devena of CiiurWtotrn, Simeon

Spaalding of Ctidmsfofd, and Jonathan Bn»wn of

Tfatertown were the committee ibr iliddlcsex.

After providing for raisinj; six comyKinies of fi^Id

artillery, and outliorizing the C'ommiUcc of isafcty

to procure the.sernees of suitable iield-offioen for

the projxjsed standing army, tlie congress, on the

15th of April, udjuursed,toniaet ag;ua at Coocoid

ou the lUtU of May.

The Committees <if Safety and Supplies, sitting

tConeord on the 17th of April, were busy per-

fecting the mounting und organiziiiLr oftlicartil-

leiy. Adams and Hanc:ick were at ttie house of

Ber. Jonas Hark at Lexington. Vague rmmm.
of an intended movement by the troops began to

eirculutr in Boston, and were commuincated to

Adams by *'a daaghter of liberty unequally yoked
in (Miint of politics."

'

'riu'<<^ rvjwrta were further strengthene<l hv jlie

iiJuniuition tluit tlie grenadier and liglit cuiii{ju. .

niea of all the loyal iqpmcBti wan on Sitaiday,

the 15th, idiavadbom guard duty,— which meaiit

that there was, or soon would other work for -.

them. A iHimher of boats were aiao collected.

Warren, in Boston, took can to notify Hancock
and Adams of these signs of preparation, en th«

very next day. He knew it to be one of Giige's

pet ideas that the seizare of some of its chiefs

would janilyxe the rebellion itsdf. When, tlicn.'«

fore, the committee assembled on Monday it wm
doubtless informed of what was in agitation, for

orders were immediately given to remove tlie most

valuable ordnance from Concord to Sudbury and

Oroton. On th« 18th the committeewas in sea.

aion at the Black Horse Tavern, at Menofomy,

now Arlington, and actively giving orders for dis-

tributing the ordiiauce, ammunition, and provisioii«

among nine diftireat towns, one of which waa

cord. Tlie committee sat at llenelomy in order,

it would seem, to be within easy communication

with Boston. Tlie blow was expected, tliough it

waa not known when it wouU feU. To this extent

the patriots were, tlierefore, not tuprepaied.

Joseph Wnm-n, the most active, zealous, and

infiuentbil member of the Committee of Safety,

did not sit witii it after tha adjonmment of eon-

gress, hut returned to Boaton in order, it is pre-

sumed, to obscn'c the raovenifiits of the British

troops. It was equally the post of honor and of

danger, for the toldiefy knew and hated hna. At

^ Tkb U the itetennit made bjr Ourdoo. It nwjr hare re-

ferral to tki wife of General Gage tkiaueU. who h arauol of rou.

•disc leactt. hoUpoiitiad aad aiKlux. to kcr; vhirii •ha^

m Amcriein bv Urtk, iyfstUiiny witk thair ctita; mwkd to

(he |iilri(iti III rahliilf Lord Pcn^'t inten iew willi Geneml

Gage, Sutlmau. Un Britiik hittoriu, who wm at ihit tMitc oac

of the araqr i iiMimaaaiiaa. Kpoit* Ike itcaml a« dei-fariaft Uai-

•rir betniyrd. aad u M.riaf that he haJ romaMHUntoi tks WCIfl

to onir one other pennn ; and tbi* perMll we ItMNr, (Vmi tiM

Muic niithnrilr. w«« nrithcr I<oi-«l Pcrrr. who hfld jo»t Irarned it,

nor Colonel Smith, the rommamWr nf the expedition, who mcrtlr

received order* to grt mdr withunt knovinf Ha inliiutiM.

A* General Gafca mt for Vwef ia sniar to anaa|Ba fer pttuf
bi« bri|taA! wAtt vtaa cailf la tk aMirmiiir. w that if ncccmry

he nii):ht aupport Smith, the ^caenU'i dcrition, not to trutt thote

otRrt-n on whom the roaduct of the expedition d^e«de<i. i* hanUjr

rrcoiicilalile with the hjpotlmit that he wool!Ara^ lia aatiat

to MiMim. Sm p. nil, ViBMhIaaiiis's B«i|afBab
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no time was Tiis presence with the committee more

important than at the preseut moment. It is there-

fote evident thot hi* being «t tin piotiaee capital

was considered still more unjtent. Warren was the

idol of the revolutionan* clubs. His noble, chiv-

•Iric nature, his earnestness, hia loftv courage, hod

capeeUly narked bim- n the cbunpion of thcM

ardent Sons of Liberty. One of the leading ppirits

of the clubs was Paul B-evere. In him Warren

teems to have reposed fall and entire trust, which

Reven as folly jtutified. On Smdftj, the 16th,

Warren despatched Bevere to Hineock and Aduinn

at Lexington, with a mpssagp, undoubtedly of

vanning; for upon his return Severe concerttd

with finoids in OaikatoVn to thow two signal

Imtems in the steeple <rf the North Chnroh of

Bostot\ if the British wi*nt out by water, and one

if by bud. This establishes that a movement was

expected to take pbce at anj hoar.

On TkMidty, the 18th, a number of officers, well

jnounted, were jeiit by Gf-rieral Gage to cleiir tlie

road bj which his intended expedition was to move.

The officers dined quietly at Cambridge, and then

fumui their wny to«aidi Lexiagton as if on a

pirtj of pleasure; but thfir being on the road so

hite in the afternoon was cnlculatftl, in the present

etate of affairs, to arou»e suspicion. Intelligence

of their eoming was wmt to the committee at Me-

nbloaiy. Geny immediately hurried otfa Conner to

acquaint Hancock and .Idums. In the mean time

a sharp-ejed countryman, who liad been passed on

the ned bj the eankade, nm dnough by-wavs to

Sergeant Munroe of the Lexington minute-men,

with the information that the troop of kirisr*?' offi-

cers were coming,— armed to liie teeth, too, as be

bad eeen when their gamenttf veie blown aside by

the wind.' Thinking Hancock snd Adams were in

danger, Munme immediately got together a feu

men and with them took post at Clark's bouse.

Three more, whowen despntehed to watch tlie

peeted troop, were captured by the officcnt, who,

baviii?^ readied flirir dpstiiintion, on the border of

Lincoln, dismounted and posted tlicmseli s*{u:i n 1 \

in the road. Oeneni Gage's design was now ( i< ir.

The officers were to prevent intdligence from rench-

i'lg Concord that tlie blow was to fall there. G:ii:e

also sent out a second patrol, which establislted itself

on the great road from Charlestown to Cambridge,

near Charlestown ^Seck. Suppu>nig a rebel courier

snoeeeded in evading thie pieket, whieh wan diS-

cult,— for a marsh stretched on one side of the

road and a high bluff ro?e on the oilier,— he would

be quietly picked up three miles below Concord

by the swond. As to infbmation getting oat of

Boston by land, there wa» the strongly guarded post

oil the neck. 'Flic officers tliere liad their orders to

question, search, and if needful detain, all siupiciooa

persons nttempting to pass beyond the gsta.. lb
prevent egress by water, Gage had ftatiwiBd a

cruanl over the baits at Charlestown Fcrrv, on the]

Boston side; while bis majesty's frigate. Someiaet

lay at anchor in the ferry-way, in order to hail ant^

bring to stmy boats attempting to eross the river

.

after dark. To get a me^seneer out by land

through Bioxbnry, or by water through Charles*

town, was as difflenk as Bevere apprehended it

would be, w hen ananging bis plan el the ijpale

with Colonel Conaiit at Charlestown. '«*

For some time past the Bostoniaiis had beeil-

unosually vigilant. The troops were a constant

menaeeto tbem and th^ cavse. Biftemeea and
hatred were crowing >vith every hour. Encounters

l)etweeii cili/.*-ns and wldiery were of daily and

iiiglitly occurrence. The redcoats dealt freely iu-

taants, epithet^ and boastings ef what thqr wei*-

presently goii^ to do, all of which made Uie in-

habitants more and more nervous, resentful, and

apprehensive. That incorruptible Thirty, of which

Bevere was one of the chiefs, had handed themeel»ei

together for the pur)x>se of wstchhig the soldieis.

Tliey were tlie hard-handed, patriotic mechanics of

Boston, who had sworn to stand by each other to

the nttermost; and who,nowdiBt so nutnf cirenm*

stances made it certain that a crisis was imminent^

redoubled their viprilance and their activity. All

the landing-places of the town were narrowly ob-

ser\'ed ; watdifol eyes kept on the berca^ ilid

on the province-house. At the same time nights

W itches were bcinsr recrularly set in Roxbury, Cam-
bridge, and Charlestown. These received fresh

Warning to be on the alert. So iar as obtaining

awifk intell^ence of them might eoimlnilBet the

British frencml's plans, the patriots were certainly

leaving uo avenue unguarded, no stone ontonied.
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THE Vr^GHT ALAXK IN MIDDLESEX.

Ow the 18th of April Boston was quiet, but

feverish. Bumon were in tlw air, but aolliiug was

pontivdjknoim of Hit Bri^h genenfi mtentions.

HuMeret had been irell kept ; for it is needless to

observe tliat, had tlie patriots possessed earlier posi-

tive knowledge of it, their own mea5ures would n<it

have been dela\-ed. Aboat ten o'clock at night the

graudien and light tnfiuitry silently left dieir quar-

ter? and marched to the beach, at the foot of the

Common, wliere boats wer<? ready to receive thera.

Gage had been careful not to assemble the troops

cn&r, fbr by th^ htor the gimior fMutt of- the

townspeople werp usryiUy abed. The force num-
bered about six hundred bayonets. The men were

the flower of the army, commanded by experienced

oAoem, and f&U of piartial ipirit. Cla^ had cho-

sen Colond Tnncis Smith, of the teDtii foot, to

lead the expedition, ttnd >rajor John Piteain, of

the marines, to be second in eommand.

B«t«cm Uk an^ elevMi the tMioiWr being,em-

harked, were rowed across the river to Phips' farm,^

in Cambridge, wliere ihey lauded on tlic salt mead-

ows. Floundering through these marshes m vater

ap to the Jcnee, the battalion, upon gaining tlie firm

gnwnd, was kept dmvn up ID a dirtT by-rold until

two o'clock in the nionfi»i£», n-aiting for tlieir pro-

visions to be brought from the boats and distrib-

uted OBong tiie n{ihi.> This ^eldr, when minutes

counted for hours, was fatal. Many of the soldiers,

having already sornertiinir in (lu'lr Inversark?, threw

away their rations after receiving them. Thq three

hours thus idle^^w^ decided the fate, of the* ill-

starved expedition. ~' '

Leaving the trciop'^ mutterinc their discontent'

at Lechmere's Point, trc xcjU return to Boston..

With the muj^ering of the soldiers the secret was

of OBMIM on^ ^'vdb aUnost immediately knoirn

in Charlestown, where watcher? were now on the

lookout fur Revrre's sigiuls. Tlic inliabitants of

Boston knew, or guessed, the destination of the

ngHhn. Eari Fdcy, iriiik on hia way to his

quartan tram a confimiiee with tbe genenl, over-

heard a citizen exclaim, " The British troops have

marched, but will miss their aim." " What aim?
"

demaiyled tlie caH. " The cannon at Conoord/'

was the prompt Percy hastened back to

the province-ho«sc to relate the interview to Gnge,

M ho listened wit^ Mf^jf^pif^^ and declared him-

self betrayed.

I

Warren also learns tliat the troops are embark-

ing, and sepds in great haste for Pjiul Revere and

William Dawca. He ldls them .lie fears Oage

means to seize the persons of Hancock and Adams,

and beir< tliera to start for I^exington without a

moment's delay. Everything depends upon their

s
I

teed. They depart. In order to render Ibo

chance of success greater, Dawes is to go out over

tha neck while fievem tries tha feny. Dawca
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THE NIQHT ALARM JN MWDLESSl, 111

ptnet tb« guard just in the nick fA time to svoid

being utopped bgr an older from the |»ovinee4iome

to ?hnt the gates. Once clear of the sentinel*,

he bends over his horw's neck, digs the spurs

into his flanks, and gallop off through the dark-

ness. He hn the bttheal to ridep but no enemies

are in his route. Hevcre now recollects his sig-

nals. If he is fnfcJ not to succml, they, at least,

will flash out the alarm. On leaving Wanen
he hmries to e friend end esks hhn to fhow the

lights.* He then goes home, puts on his riding-

boot? and purtout, and, M'ithout saying a word of his

intentions to bis wife, immediately quits the house.

Two other friends an hastilv tnmnioned, when die

three get into Bevere's boat, and row witli mnlRed
|

oars sviftlj across the river joat as the moon ii

rising.
{

Beveie^i friend, be he whom he maj, is tried and

true. He knows the risk, but does not hesitate.

Ten o'clock has struck from the belfries. Soon,

high above the twinkling lights of the town, from

the atseple of Christ Church the signals shine ont

strong and dear.' The watdters at Charlestown

see them. Bevere leaps on shore, tells the news,

> Wka was fUt Mod? The brnwr n rfaiowd for Robert

KrwnHn, aeitM of the North Church, uid Ibr Captaia John

Pnllinf. t ctanch patriot. Both rlalnw rett upon tradition, bat

that of CapUin Pudin? »ffni» lli- h'Wrr supported by prohnbitit;

The di»pUj of these »igU9il«. being oue of the minor inridcols of

the Revolution, did not then have the cdebritj it hai tiMe ac.

yiknd, ctef^y thioith the epirimpw 9/1 Mr. liiagirllsw} nor

4M dw pcriM ihnrinfc the tiftnab rilit oMire thn iBpffaeainent.

»ince the Brinv'i LTiKml «,ib bv no n'ran* prepared to iufllct B

acterer pm.-ill)' in the custini: tlale of aftairs. A tndilion also

aMiie the Revere familr, that while Paul and hit twocomradea

mm oa thar wqpt* the heat it mm mtUaA/ wwhiwd that

thcf ked aalfcta(( with whieb to nsfle the aanid «f their am.
Om of the two itoppcd before a rtrtaia bott>e at the Xorth End
of the town, and madr a peruliar tiimiil. An opper window wat

•ofUy railed, and a hurried roiloqoy took place in whisper*, at

the cad of which aoacihiig white fell ooiKkiatr to the fraund.

It |HO«cd to he a wooDen nider-fMinettt, atill warm fnm contact

ari^ ibF pcrvjn of the little rebel.

' It bsMna been retcntlr questioned whether the tienals were

rioDy shown from Chri«t Chnirh or rrom the Old North, tbeo

•taadiaf ia Korth Sqaeic, the solgcrt he* heea thoeoaghly dis-

coBsed, with the naalt, we tUak. of <oolrai{a{r the loBp.e»tab-

Kahed hdief wbich ronnn-ts this exploit with thr Knzlisb Cburrh,

OW coainioaly callrd Christ Chnrrh, bnt ibrn fiuniliarly knows

as the North Church. The object bcine to display tbe si|;nala

ot oailr wheve thqt woald be aeea at Ch«fkai«wR, hot dio be

iatrinhle la the vkfnHy of the chnrrh ilarif, wodd have hem
dffmli-d by h.iniitiK thrm in the brifn' of the Old North, at a

hrlL'bt probably not (rrrater (ban sixty frrt from the ground, and

in tbe nnmcdiole virinity of soldiers' barrarks. Moreover, while

two daiauato affour (or the hooor of aukiag the Hgaab fram

Chfirt Chaidi. aot asa kiihw fcr ee kaowBw t«cr baca aaatcd in

eoaaacthNi «Hh aaj other.

and » qniddf in the saddle. He, too, spars away

for Lexington aa fut as his beast can cany him.

The riders are on their >ray, the troops on theirs:

the race for Lexington begins. Berere has scarcely

gone two miles when a horseman starts oat of the

Ckarch,

darkness and bars his passage. Another approaches.

Tliey close in upon him. He reins in lus steed,

tuns quickly abool, and dashea off dovn the laad

with the pursuers at his heels. One of thsB

plunges into a pit: the other gives over the cliase,

while Bevere, gaining the Medfonl road, rides on

like the wind. He kaowa eseiy foot ef the wi^,

and the moon is now up to light him on.

Revere thinks he will do a stroke of business in

Medford. He rouses the captain of tbe minnte-

men, and sets the ehnm-bdb going. Then away
over the bridge, with his horse's belly to the ground.

Deacon Lnrkin's n.ig must prove his mettle this

night. Whip and spur ! He is ahead of Bawes,

though he does not know ft; ahead of Smith and

Pitcaim, and will keep ahead too, if wind aud

mu«c]e hold out. Shouting at every house he

reiiches, startling the affrighted inmates from their

sinmbers with his wild halloo, this strange herald

of danger thonders on through the deserted street

of Mftintomy, clntters up the bare ledges at its

limits, and scuds along the level way into Lexing-

ton. At the village green he turns sharply to the

right, gety over .t qu.nrter of a mile morCf and and-

dody checks his hone before the ohl panonaga-
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-lioiiae, where the two patriots are qnietlr in bed,

and the guard dozing at the door. Revere dis-

inottats. It is oal^ midnight, and the grenadiers

am atiU diiveriiig when they disembarked. Dn*
con Ij^cm'a heaat haa done hie twdva milea in an

hour.

Berere's arrival puts the guard on the alert.

Setgeant Unnioe tdb hiiA not to mAz ao nnidi

noise, he will disturb the household. " Xoise
!

"

echoes Revere, "you Ml have noise enough before

long;< the regukrs are out!" Hancock puts his

head out of a window and bids Bevere come in.

' He is then admitted, and deliven hit tidings to

those they concern. Dawes has not yet come, but

in the course of lialf an hour he too rides up to

the door. The two messengers hastily swallow a

few monAfuby and, as time irnsees, again tike ^to

the road. Adams does not believe Gage would

send ah army merely to take two men prisoners,

and so Revere and Dawes are hurried awajr to Con-

001^ to seeare the stoice there.

Before Bevere left Charlestown, Bichaid Pevens,

of the Committee of Safety, told liim of the British

officers who had been seen going towards Lexing-

ton on the pierioib eiening. Bevere is on ^
lookout for them. The two messengers are soon

joined bj young Dr. Samuel Prescott of Concord,

who rides on with them, while messengers are

nonng the Lesington minvte4nen, and aoovting

the road below in order to give timdj noHee of

the approach of the king's troops. Tlie meeting-

hoase bell strikes heavily in as the horsemen ride

awnj oat of town.

When Bevere, Dawes, and Prescott are near

the Brooks Tavern, half-wav to Concord, thev ride

plump into the picket of officers. Bevere tries to

escape across the fields, but is stopped. Prescott

leaps his horse over a stone^waU, gets dear, and

gdlope for Cooooid. Bosere ia inlenogaied with

a pistol at his hesd, accompanied by the threst to

scatter his brains in the road if he doe? not give

true answers. He boldly avows his errand, and

adds that the eonntiy ia i^ in anni. Anotiier

prisoner tdb his ofion th^ an aa good aa dead

men. •

It is the oQicers who are now uneas/. One of

the rebel eoarien has escaped. Ooneoid will be

alarmed: so their generars object is defeated.

They hear the meeting-house bell in Lexington.

Where are the «troops ? Looking now to their

own safety, thej tide hack towards Lexington, and' '

when near the vilbge order Revere to dismount,

cut the SMldle girths of the prisoners' * horses,

and gallop otf towards Menotomy. Bevere runs

through the old burrii^-gronnd, aeioss pastnres,

hack to Oaik'a. ^'this thne it is two o'doek in

the morning.

At or near two in the morning one hundred

minute-men were assembled in arms on Lexington

Green. Osptain John Parker ordend thero to losd

with ball, and after keeping tliem some time imder

arms, as the scouts who had gone out came back •

without any news of the troops, and the morning

was ehtlly, he dismiieed them with tim eantioa to

be ready at the tap of the drum. Some went to

the tavern at the angle of the Boston and Bedford

roads,— just over the way,— some into neighbor-

ing hoQMei and some to their homes. There

maj 'ha?e been perplexity in accounting for the

non-appearnnoe of the regulars, but Bevere's story

— and he was in the tavern to tell it— was con-

dnaivo as to the intended route of the British •'

march. No AM ooold know that at that late hour

it had only begun. When it did begin, the alarm

had been given m Concord, and a force collected

on Lenngton Gicea to wpfom it

' Thatbwa Lssisgiss sms lAm tla fwtiw fiag. TkcfMt— MBfgfcd, tfmUmmd,mk "twrt(y aWst" as thy
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xvn.
• I

THE BATTLES OT LEXINGTON AND OOW

At two in the momini? the troops, whom we left

at Ijechmere'a Point, received tlie welcome order

to mora forward, lliey htd int to wde aenw
the overflowed marshes, up to the middle, before

reaching tlie firm trround on the Charlestown side.

Tiicy then pusluti rapidly on, tiirough what are

now Milk and Beech Streets, to NortJi Avenue

and tlwOoneoidiOMl. Frmnvfllige-ateepletoviU

lagc-stecplc the siiinal of alarm was flying throngh

Middlesex. Bonfires blazed, gunshots resouuded

oil the air, fired ap^tarently with no other purpose

thui to add to tlm genenl vproiir. Ths fioutiy

was up. The regulars marched without drum,

trumpet, or ensign, but every stride was accom-

panied b/ the clang of distant bells or booming of

WBinmg guasi in the eaat a dull, iU-omand

tmk of red ushered in the day.

Smith had advanced only a few miles when he

was met by the troop of utiicers retreating down

the road. Sending an express bade to Boston to

notify the general of the situation, he detached

Pitcaim with six light comjnnies, and ordered

him to pusli on and seize the bridges at Cuncord,

while he foUovcd with the grenadien. Thne or

foar eoiinlrymen stealing off to give intelligence

wore pirki^l up by (he vanguard. At tiie lihick

Ilurse an oihcer with a file of men was detached

toioidi the hone for membenAf theicbd eon-

gRM. Gteny, One, and Lee had pessed tlie night

here, and now narrowly ewaped capture bj mak-

ing a harried flight to the fields.

When !Ktenm had gained tome distance on

Smith, he knew that a body of provincials was col-

leclini; in \w fmnt, but did not l<now exactly when-.

His orders were imperative not to firs unless fired

npon. He galloped to head of the eoinnn,

repeating this order to the men.

Between four and five the drum is ngain bcairn

in front of the village tavern. No mistake this

time. A breathless messenger has jurt come up

the road; has seen the troops, and they must

now be close at hand. About seventy of P:irkcr'.«

men answer the signal^ foim in double ranks, and

march to the green, back of the nteeting-house.

Some fortjr unarmed spectators, matt cnhoos

than wiee, am collected in the vidm'ty to see the

sport. Parker turns to his men' and givea ttie

command ;
" Don't fire unless you are fired upon

;

but if tliey want war let it b^n here." The mo-

ment oontemphited by the Provincial Congtem has

come: there has hern time enongh to amanhie a
thousand armed men on this very spot ; yet here

ore ouly seventy armed rustics to oppose six hun-

dred tndned soldiers. Something is wanting to

gifo cftoi to

that will turn hesitation into action, and malw

the timid fearless.

The simple topography of tiw scene of eneoonter

at Lexii^on leqnivee only a word of explanation.

The trooj)s marching up the Boston roitd would

iiret come to a little hamlet situated near the
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jnwtxm of the Wolrarn road, half a mile from

Lexington Green. In the anirle formed by these

roads was a low eminence, since levelled. Oh the

left of the Boiloii nod WiUbin Hunroe's

tavern. At tlio village the single mad divitUnl

into two,— OJie to Concord on Uie left, one to

Bedford on the liglit,— enclosing a triangular

plot of grass-ground between. Near the epex of

the triangle, which pointed towards Doston, stood

the vilLtge meeting:-liou'*e. Nearly opiKwite was

Buekmon'a tavern, wliere Parker's men had '^ist

Aejtd the aignal to Ul in. : On the noitb or

ludier tide of the green wen tm dwdlingi and

a smith's shop.*

The Britunh light-infanlrj is near enoogU to

hear distinctly the dmm ; ie halted end oedetcd

to load ; then to advance. "Wlien within seventy

yard* the leading platoons plainly »eo the Ameri-

cans &cing tliem. X few Ltgganis are stmggling

tonnrda tlie compiuij on the green, a few poltroons

•tagglii^ away from it. The sun is just rising

clear and brilliant,— the sun of the Revolution.

Pitcaim and two utlier mounted uHicers push their

horses towards tlie Americans, when the wltole

column of ledeooti, breaking into a run, rashes

forward upon the devoted littli- band, huzzaiu'ng

like madmen. Pitcaim, brandishing his sabre

aloft, vociferates, 'f Disperse, rebels 1 Down with

jonr anttB, viOahisJ DisperMl'*

The sight of this host bearing down upon them

might well cause the hearts of the rainutc-men to

beat fitster. Tliere was a moment's wavering, but

ttey did not obqr the haughty comnand. Biiter

sees that resistance is madnc^^, and gives the order

to disperse without firintj. His men sullenly obey ;

but while in tlie act one of the royal olhcers—
Heaven knows whom!— fires his pistol* In-

^ T^H irat uid Most interalis^ of Amerinn hottlcllelib Tor-

tlMtdj rctoilM iu Mtcient featuret with mi IikIf i tiuncr that

tks TMitor Mca sot only IIm fiUa{re |crteu, but Ibc tame home*

wilfc IwUel-lurfc* nmkM ths Jftk sT April. UTS. Mmnie't

town. BKkm'a^tlw jfumm, wilk sm sf Iks hoMct. tiid

Iks laiUqr Ik* "ortk of 11* conuBoa, were all MiHliiNc whea

tke writer visilrd llic s[io(.

' Tba vntcr U of «|iiuiun thai ibU ofliccr wit not Major

Wklinfc kit «M of tkc olber mouotcd oflircra. Semal of tfte

iaMMSCa tUtaA m «aib tbat Colonel Swilh Irc4 I be piXol,

kal SB taHk wee Ml on tbe ground darie^ tkc firiafr their tee*

tlaSBJ eknwa then to be i'.'iiorant of ll»e [H:rMiiii of the rm'al

•flefta. Saith wa« terv lal man, and mwb of ibis dny'i di|-

aeter i* atiribated to hie aawiddiMae. Pitceirn wa« nut a

kmtal, blood-thiiaty wretck. aa mm Mialiesal writen Migkt
him. 1ml tke revvfK. The IcethBOSjr to Ikie Ihrt,

fnim Aim r 1. -iiii j> »< n n-i K.i'jiishrotn, it i-(]iu inrinp. Bc»rr«

keard and m« the »bet, bat wee probabijr unable to tell who

stantly two or three shots are heard, then the fatal,

command, " Fire !
" followed by a rattling vollcjr

from the British vanguard, stictclied three of the

minnte^n^n dead npMi the gicea. Tlie remainder

ran for shelter to the stone-walls behind tliem,

from which they returned the lire. A soldier of

the 10th was wounded; Pitcaini's hon<e st:uck.

Excite4 bj this nsistanoe, the rfgular troops puf-

eoed and drove those bnve fellows from tlteir

hiding-places, with the loss of five more, making

the whole number of blaiu eight, llavii^ thus

efTcetiially dispersed the proviaeudi, the l^fat-

infantry were re-formed on the gmnaiid celcbmtcd

their victory with rejjeitled chef«rs. Tlie soldiers

were .so wild tluit their ofticen could luirdly make

tliem iiear any order*, eansing a long dehiy, during

which Colonel Smitli came up with the gretuidiers.

Edward Llihbon, member of parliament during

the American War, said, " A single drop of blood

ftni it. tkoi^ ka kaew lltuor Pitcain pcr<iic«l{]r welL In Ika

ncHeneat and conlMoa wkfek lulhiittl «ka mk «r Ike Biilkk

iDfanlnr. it i< not ttranjce that ihrre wfr«> frw imnle sleeiv*

ere. The Eng;lisb anlboritics roucur in «:ijins; that the Aiaefi>

caaa fired tint. Tbc Arorricana, on tbe rootranr, a$ poeitivdjr

••eeri Iket it wee tke ngwlar traope. Vilk euck flat coalradie.

Hon kefiM kha. it i»4iMl ftr s Wr^Mrfei UatariM toMde
the qiierlion. Ttie different iierottnta, Gnp;lish and ATnrrican.

have become to finnljr rootnl in the hiitoncal literature of liuih

covatriea, that the writcrt ol nthi r riuiiuii will probablr coDliout

to aOrm what tkejr Ind each good aniboriiy for maiataiaiag. Jt

iapwilato knirf Ika Mikk aecmiita aa.iuMkrarkdicr.
thoucb wc nurj prefer to faeliere onr owa. Pitcaim report! to

Smith, Smith to Qaftt. Oage to (lie minittrr, that the .\ineriraus

fired (irtt. Here, it it true, ij biit one aulhorilT. Pitraim ; but

ell aahordiaala oflkreia who were with the light-iufaatrv mf the

aanelkiair. Oa tfcaatkar ttmi, tkifly4hf swiakeiatrfPrtwr's

coaipaMy anite in twearinf ,
** Nbi • fUt wm tni hj enT pen—

in oar eoupaay o« tbe rc^uUn, to oar kaowlcdfre. biforv they

fired on iia." >'uorteen olbert ear, "The rntulan Hnil on the

rampany before a fptm wai fired **7 ^ eowpeajr o«

tksi.". Ttnotky SmUk, a ipaclSlsr, "anr tka refalar tnoya

fre on the LesiB|rto« tmfmif kafcis lbs latter ini a pa."
^\'illiain Draper aaj of Captain

Purkrr'j conipLiiiy find." Tbe ohjeet of til the** deposilioiij

wee to ehow who Krad iUal. aot whether the Anencane fired at

dl,— IkMfoet wMtediapMabh. It b fails praklla dal tka

ptttol^hoi, which ao many raoevr in eayisg waa the flrvt. wea

fired ill the nir lo intimidate tbc Amcrtraaa, of bjr accident, and

wat luken Ur the royjj trtiof>t to be a tiitnal to ci)tnmcn<-e firia^.

It it iiirrciliUta that the iinall bead of proTinciala thoald have

tbe hardihood to fire apoo four tioiee their own nankar wkia
aspreaaly ordered aaft la do ao. Tbe whole affair oa the |ncf«

occupied bat a few aanmewte,— monenit of ftreat excitement and

dieoriler. Pitcnini't inlrnlion wat probably to ditarm and dia-

perae the prwiociaJa wlibuai bloodtbcds b«rt auek a parpoaa,

however bmsawa. teawdcd a cooloaas ia kjaatlf, sa ikMihU
rMtrolevar biaMmaoMicra. wbicb ba certain^ aot poaecae.

It {| undentable that Pitcaim tried to ttop Ae Irfof after it

< Uirnii, anj -.'iiM hr and Smith deepli nrcrctted It, TliKoj
I
cimimataocea oo thi* daj. waia atraagir thaa owa.
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mny be eomndmi'ta the signal of civil xmr.'*

Civil war in America brcran on the green at Ia^k-

ington. America's oiuse was at last sealed in the

blood of her dtittm.' Nov the tjnmf onder

whieh IfamehuNtts had eo long irraeiied was as

iiothina: compared with (he desire for vengeance.

The waveniig purpose of the culooies vas fixed hy

this dajr*! work. Hemse Samuel Adamai's kenio-

rable exclamation on hearing the British volley,

"Oh, wliat a glorious morning is tliis!" Hence

Jefferson's declaration, " My creed was formed

on tnisheathing the sword at Larngton."

The regular trooj)?, now united in one body,

mardied briskly off for Concord. The Ivexiiig^ton

people took up their dead and wounded; messen-

gers were harried off in every direction with news

of the shnghter ; Parker's companj rallied for ac-

tion, with the bitter determination to avenge their

comrades ; Hancock and Adams had taken refuge

before the tiring in a neighboring wood, where they

leiwuned until the troope peswd'on. Beveic, after

witnessing the firing on the irn rii, mndc off for the

parsonage, rejoined tlie fugitive, patriots, and went

with them to Wobam.
Being a diiie-town. Concord waa a place of con-

siderable imptfrtanoe in 1775. Besides bettig a

seat of justice, it was tlie headquarters of the mili-

Barrett, custodian jof the proirinoe stores, com*
mandcd the repnient fonnrd from Concord and the

contiguous towns of ibedfurd, Acton, Lincolu, Sud-

bury, etc. Beside tiui^ a regiment of niaul^Biai

was ill process of organizatinn, of which Afaijah

tterce of Lincoln "was colonel, Thomas Nixon of

Framingham lieutenant-colonel, and John Buttrick

of Cbnoord major. The organintioa w^, however,,

far from complete ; nor is it probable the eompanies

hnd ever pnradcd totjetVer under arms. Except

such as liad seen service iji the French wars, tkej

were Soldiers only in name and in maitial spuifct-.

When the royal troops were within two miles

of Concord meeting-house Ihey saw a gaflieriiiir of

country-people on a hill commanding the road by

which tliey were marcliing. Ensign fiemiere, one

of' the ofRcers who had formerly reconnoitred tlie

town and roads, was with Colonel Smith. He
doubtless indicated to his> $up<Tior the importance

of this hill ; for Smith, on approaching nearer, de-

ployed on his light the six Hgfat compaaiis, and

ordered them to drive the provincials from their

position. The lipiit troojw immediatf ly formed in

line, and advanced toward I lie heights, Smith mov-

ing stiaiglit on with the grenadien foe the village.

It was now about seven. Tlie royal troOps had

marched at a rnpid pace some fifteen mile^ alto-

tia for this section of the county. Colonel James i gether, the kbt six being over a rough, hilly road.

Tlie hiD just mentioned was the rein;irk;d)lf

topographical feature of Concord. It rose on the

riglit of the road, to an elevation offrom' thirty

to fifty feet .above it, and extended for nearly a

mile, to tlie farther end of the villiif,'e. Along its

and slojies, opposite the centre of the village, was

the ancient burial-place. Here, also, the jKitriotic

men of the villaite Ind erected a 1iberty-p)le, and

had flnnjr tlieir ensiiin to the breeze. Tlie Bdstdn

or Lrxiiiirton mnd wound roimt! fhr h.i'^'^ of the

sommit was a tolerably level plateau. On the cmt
|

bill, iiaving the greater part of the village on its
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left,—not in a compact body, but la gRmi*' of I

hou?c^, ami in little ncii^liborluxxls. On Piitcring
|

the viJbgCj the traveller hr»t came to the meet- I

in§4iOM^ then to the pablie-hooae^ which was

the alarm-post of the minute-men, then to Dr.

Minot's rcsitlcnco, ainl then to the county court-

houae. He was now iu the pubUc scjuaro of the

town, from which two roads fUverged, one to Car-

Iwle, the other to Acton and Sodburjr^ Both

roads pns5;«l Concord Kiver at the distance of alxiiit

half a mile from the court-lu>iisc',— that to Carlisle

over the North, and that to Acton over the Soutli

Bridge. FbcaeMioii of theie bcidgee was of eourse

indisjjensablc to quiet posse^^ion of the town. Colo-

nel Smith knew tiiev wcffl the two princiinl ave-

nues leading into Concord, and had thought of it

when hnnying off Piteaini, below Lexington. We
sliould add that the principal il( ]K)t of provincial

stores was supposed to he at Colont'l Harr^lt's,

two miles from the niccting-housc, on the i>ud-

bory road.

Wliat transpired in Concord up to the time the

royal troops cnteretl it may now be n ! ited. Hav-

ing escaped from the picket. Dr. ra>.^coit roilc

post-haste for home. Somewlicre between one and

two— some say later— the ineetinir-Iiouse Ik-II

awoke the starttnl inliabitants from their pcarrfitl

slumbers. The militia began forthwitu nm^lcrini;

at VYright's Tavern. Word was sent to Colonel

Barrett, wlio instantly 9«'t abont hurrying off such

of the stores as he was able, or serivtini: ^hat he

couhi not. lie luid not far from live hours in

which to effect this objc>ct, and tbey were no doubt

inprovetl to the utmost. &Icsiicii|9;rs wfre d<'-

spateheil fn the m^ighborin^ towns, iruanls posted

mt the bndgos and on the Lexington rood. In

the midst of this bustle one of the scouts sent .

towards I>e\ingto« retunicd at full sliced witli

news of tlie firing ; but he had not stayed to Uram

the tragie ending. By six o'cjkiek'— it could •.

lianlly have been btcr— all Concord knew that a
collision liad taken place at Lcxini^ton between the

troops ajid inhabitants. By seven all Concord

must have learned the troth about the daughter

on tlie vilbgc giten.

A hundred or more of the Conconl and Lincoln

militia had ai>sembled by seven o'clock. The Con-

cord minutc-mcn took post on tbc hill, near the

liberty-poh» ; tlie mnainder marched » short dis-

tance down the Lexinirton road. From tliesc posi-

tions both detachments saw the English soldiers

coming steadily and swiftly up the highway.

Apart from the terror it Mtaiallj impind* the

sight was a novel and splcmlid one to these yeo-

men. Various were the counsels. Some wen* for

opposing the advance of the troops now aud lure.

" Let us stand our ground t if we die» let us die

here!" exclaimed Rev. William Emerson, the vil-

lage pastor. He, at least, was tlioroutrhly indtucil

with the spirit of resistance. More pruilent coun-

sels, however, prevailed, and when the Bank nu-
nocuvrc of the enewj^^ for such we must now call

the royal troops— was made, the provincials fell

back on the village to another eminence, where

they were joined by Colond Barrett, who asiunwd

command, and upn the nearer approach of the

troops nnlcnd a further retreat over the river bj

the North iindge, thus abandoning the town.

ftnith marched on into the viOagc unopposeil.

After clearing the hill of the minute-men, tlie

Hj»ht-infantry rejoined the grenadier Iwttalion.

The British commander was well informed where

tlie stores were to be found. He immediately

ordered Captain Planons, of the 10th, to take tlie

' six light companies, and, after jx)sting a sufficient .

guard at the North Bridge, to proceed to Culunel

Barrett's with the remainder, hrsons marched his

command across the bridge, leaving one cr.mixiny

in chanre, pasting another on the hill beyond, and .

another about a fourth of a mile distant,— the

three beinir thus within supporting distance of each

other> Tlie provincials had at this time taken

' jTost on Punkatasset Hill, about a mile from the

I

villige, where they were witnesses of Parsous's dis-

psitions.

Smith next onlcred (^aptain Pole of tlie lOUi tn

the Stmt h Hridgi'. He then si-t about destniying

tlie stORDt secreted in tlie village. DetacluneuU
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ieot liitber and thithrr to search the houses

of mpeeted penom. Fitcoira, with a par(; of

gicnadien, went down the road towards tha Sooth

Bridge until lie came to Ejihraim Jones's tavern.

Jones was an old Loiiisbun» soldier, who, Wsides

being innkeeper, was al»o jailer,— the prison being

eontigooDs to the tavern. Piteain foond the tav-

cm door locked, and upon Jones's refusal to open,

ordered liis p'rcnadiera to break it down, which they

immediately' did, and rushed into the iiouw. Fit-

caiin wao the flnt to enter, leoeinng aa he did to

a blow from the euragcd innkecjier, who, hotrever,

was immediatelj knocke<l down and secured. Pit-

caim now commanded Jones to show him where

the eairaoii vera oooeealed on hia iMwrniwa. Jones

obstinatelj lefbaed to sfieak until the major pot a

pistol to his ear, when he gave in and led the way

to the prison yard, where three iron tweuty-four-

vonaden weie found, ready mounted for eemcie*

The soldiers destroyed the carriages and imple-

ments, knocked off the trunnions of the guns,

and liberated a tory prisoner whom tbey found

confined in the jaiL Piteaim then ordered break-

fast, and Jones reaasnmed his WVk of innkeeper.

The tap-room was smon thronged witli soldiers

demanding spirits, for which Jones made them

pay l&e'oidnaiy enstomem.

While this waa enaeting at Jones's, other parties

destroyed a qnantitr of flour atid liames?, and

thiew aboat five hundred pounds of nmskcl- bul-

lets into the mill-pond. The soldiers also set fire

to the court-house, but afterwards aided in extin-

guishing the flames. The liberty-flag left flyiticj

on the hill excited tlieir wrath, and the pole was

cut down and burned. So far Colonel Smith liad

no great reason to boast of his aneeess. The sum
of dama;7e inflicted mms ineonsidemble. Much
had been removed or concealed, and much pre-

fler>'etl by stratagem. Captain Timothy Wheeler,

a qniek-witted miller, had the address to aave a

quantity of flour in his custody. It is true that

tiic pas?airc of tlie soldicrv from house to house

spread consteriiatiuu through the town, but in

geneial the inhabitantB eondneled {heMsi^ves ad-

mirably, and, on their part, the soldiers did not

seem anxious to provoke a collision. Bnt while

these scenes were transpiring in the village, gun-

shots vera heard in the dtreetkm of Hw North

Bridge.

Ci|)taiii Parsons reached Ifcirrett's without en-

countering any opimsitiuu, hut fiMiiid liltlr lliere

to vewBid hia trouble. TKe honse was, however.

nuuQcked. Mrs. Barrett provided refreshmenta,

on the demand of tho soklien, and thcj threw,

money in her lap in payment. . Jusl as. thqr had

pre^Kired a bonfire of some gun-carriages, the

shots at the KortU Bridge caused them to beat a

hasty retreat.

Ueanwhile the pvovincislB on Pnnkatasset wot
being const.intly reinforced by the militia of West-

ford, Littleton, Acton, Sudbury, and other neigh-

boring towns, until the whole body numbered

about §om hmidred and fifty men, who betajed

feverish impatience at playing the part of idle

lookers-on while the town was being ransacked;

but when flames were seen rising in different di-

rectiona they eonld no koger be restmiaed. A
honied oooMiltation took place, at the end of which

it was determined to march into the town at all

•haxards, and, if resisted, to treat tiieir assailants as

Cokmcl Barrett immediately gave the order to

advance. Tiic Americans descended the heights

by a road which conducted obliquely towards the

river, bnt whidi at sixty paces fnm it tutod to

the left, taking the direction of the bridge. Until

they reached the point of turning, their flank was

covered by a low stone-wall. Before this move-

ment, which threatened to cut him off from the

bridge, began. Captain Laurie called his advanced

companies in, formed them in llic road on the far-

ther side of the bridge, and sent an urgent request

to Colonel Smith for reinforcements. As sooo- as

the Americana had approaehed within mnsket-shot,

pocincf no help coming, Laurie retreated, rather

precipitately, across tlie bridge, from which his

men began to take up tlie pLinks. The militia

were now so close upon Um that he had only tine

to form his companiea in column.

When the Americans arrived near the bridge,

they halted. The opposing forces were now, ss at-

Lexington, fiiee to fine, only this ttiw the dis-

parity of nnmbers was on the British side. Hsia^

however, the Americ:ins were the aggressors; their

movement couhl mean uothing but an intention to

ibree the hndge. Still, they did not open fircr

but were hastening their march, wlien Laurie's

front company levelled their muskets and com-

menced an irregular fire, wliK-h kUhd Captain

Davis and Abner Hosmer, and woonded Lnthar

Blanrlmrd, of the Acton oompony. Upon this

Miijnr Hiidrick, <»f the provhieiids, cxeiteilly gave

the imler lo ri-turu the tire, which wa.< obeyed with

C4tal vfliBet. Fonr of e^t otteera and a seigeant
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were wounded, and three men killetl or moftnllT

wounded by the American voUcy. Owing to

LiAri^t ftnlty fonnatkm, the Itght-infimtiy ikn
tiuowik mto disorder, and after the exchange of

a few more shots ImrrieiUv retrmtpd up the road

in the direction oi tiie vtUage, until tiiey met some

grenadien imreMng to tlwir awistance, whni ther

ndtied. Having thus oj^eMdaway, the Americniis

pmed the brid^ and again ascended tite heii;lits

on tlie east of the mam road, from which tliey had

latind earlier 91 the day.

Laurie'a request for a Rinforccment had been

comph'ed with, a$ we have seen, too late to prevent

the fatal collision at the bridge. He had stayed

too long beyond the river, and had posted lut sol-

diers badly after fulling back to tba tide MftlClt

the town. Luckily for him his opponents' move-

ments were regulated by his own. Instead of

hurrying fomnl the help denwnded, Smith pat

himself at tlie head of the supporting detachment,

which, it is alletr^-*!, ytTTvented ir-* timely arrival.

Bui tliis was a day of fatalities for the expedition.

The diaeomfited light-infantry, liowever, were at

leUfgUi agiin in march for the briilge, vhieh the

ABBrieans, who had crossed the river, no sooner

than the greater number repassed it.

taking their old position before attacking. TI»I»

troops then returned to town. The result of this

akimisli was 'tint the imd mto CodcoHt of^ the

North Bridge remained open ; but the .\merican8

did not ciioose to pursue their first intention of

marching into town, and the English troops did

not ehoote to make another attempt to hold the

bridge, although the situation of ParMHw'i

ment, which was still beyond the fiveri

extremely critical

On hearing the ftring, Rmons mafdied at ones

back to town, pissing by those provincials who
were collected on the farther bank ol the river, and

over the bridge, unmolested. The provincials had

now wholly ahandon«d theirUnt attempt at mOi-

Uiy formation, and seemed .stunned and disMn^

certed by tlie action at flie bridge. Tlie want

of a leader was never more manifest than at tliis

moment.

The skirmish had taken place at ten. It was

now eleven o'clock. Smith quietly reninined an

hour longer in Concord, during which time not a

hostile sttot was fiird. In Ilia view, tlie Americans

here had been severely chastised for their temerity

in confronting British soldiers. Ilie return of

Parsons, which offered so tempting an opportunity

''
'

JltrrlMi* C«nMr.

to them for successful attack, invited the belief

that the Americans had no more stomach tor

fighting. To the British commander, theiefoiv.

Concord was the pendmt of Lexington. The pro-

vincials of both hul nttpmptp<l to interrupt hi-«

operations, and had in each instance been dispersed,

with the loss of some of thdr camradrs,—a severe

hat necessary lesson. To this belief Smith was

guided bv f:ituity. He neirlerte<l to t;ike into

account tlint tlie despisc«l yeomanry of Middlesex

had at last daied to meet his own soldien boe to

face, and h.ad actually put them to flight. He had

completely forgotten the akrm-bells, signal-guns,

and post-riilefs, it woold seen.

Having remained five hours in Concord, and

acromplisheil, a« far as was possible, the objects of

the expetlition. Smith set out, at noon, ou his return

to Boston, observing tienrly the same order wliih^

leaving as when entering the village. .V portion «if

the lidtt-infaiitry marched by the hill, the grrn.i-

dicrs by the road. A few scattering shots were fin'd

by the provineials as dm leaitifinud left the town.
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Only a mile from the villnge the road from

Biid^ifd cnten that tnm Lexington. The point

of junction is called Mcrriain's Comer. Taking

advantage of the circuit (lesrrihnl l»y (he hisrlMvuy,

the provincials rjn acros:i tlie lields, behind tlie

high hill, arriving at Mertiam'a Comer before tlie

tioopa. Here they were joiiird by the Reading

minute-men under ^Injor Hrooks, the Billf^rica

men under Colonel Thompson, and smaller parties

from other towra. At this point the light-hi&atiT

mnat deeoend from tiie hill and join their comrades

on the road, vihich was here carried for some dis-

tance across a wet meadow to tlie high ground

bevoud b; a causewaj. Seeing tlie Americans

collected about Merriam'e CmD^ltoiM and out-

buildinirs, the regulars saluted them with a volley,

which drew upon them a destructive fire wliile

crowded upon the narrow embankment. Now and

here began that Umg and terriUe eombat, aneiain-

plfd in the Revolution for its ferocity and duration,

which for fifteen miles tracked the march of )lhe

regukr troops with their blood.

All Middleeex traa now in anne, and t^e appall-

ing news of the morning was fast spreading beyond

lier borders. Without onluT, intent only njion

exacting signal veugeanci-, gunlcd by inLtf^aub ex-

ploNone of nnaketrr, old ami Toniig nuhed for the

scene of action. By t!ie time C'oloual Smith quitted

Concord the fields, by-paths, highways, were swarm-

ing witlt enemies. Every stone-wall, thicket, copse,

or vood «M an ambuicadp ; every Iiooae, l»m, or*

cli.ird, or grove, a t'ortnss vhidi became the scene

of furious assault ami sanguinary encounter.

The monuiig was a beautiful one. Spring was

unusually early, mild, and veidant. Fniit>ti«es

were already in bloom, gprain already waved in the

fields. Nature, in her most kindly mood, seemed

to forbid the strife begun in her jieaceful do-

Tbe aix miles baek to Lexington was a fim
gantlet for the troops. An incr«eant blaze of

musketry surrounded, or rather inguiled them, so

that thoae pnnneials at a distance irere guided by

the snohe which slowly drifted nlous, concealing

the combatants from view. Near IIanl\ Hdl.

Cudworth, with the Sudbury men, met and attackeil

the RtrMting regulars. Smith ordered out lii$

flank guards to clear the stoae-walle and roadside

coverts in his front. They became the- especial

mark of the provincials, and weie ihrast back upon

the main body wherever a dump, a wallf or a forest

cnflhuled dm mad. The British offieers aoon saw

that it was getting serious. The men must halt

to kmd and fire,whieh ddayed their progreMb . One
by one they were dropping. Back at the Noilh
Bridgt? their officers told them the Yankees were

tirnig bUnk cartridges; and one soldier, feelii^

hhm^ struck by a tcbd ballet, asked his captain

how he would like some of that powder. Still, the

troops closed up the fpe(iuent pap in their ranks,

kept a good countenance, and forced their way
stouUly on, for they had ^een told hdp ,ivaa com.
ing.

Hut in proportion ns the troops advanced the

American fire grew hotter and hotter. As soon as

the enemy bad paiaed one ambuscade, the yeomen

leaped walls and fences and ran swiftly across the

fields until they once morf* pained the head of the

British column, repeating the manoeuvre again and

again. Every moment gave tliem increased confix

deuce. The soldiers could only now and then

hnng down a man, but where otic fell a hundred

arose to take his place. Pleuty of veterans were

there, to direct and animate the unskilled but

ardent young minute-men,—veletana to whom Hm'
roar of musketry was like the spur to the mettled

courser, and in whom tlie sight of blood aroused sll

the rage of battle. Fonic was beginning to work

in the Britisli eohunn.

Just below the Brook? Taveni, where the woadf
defile aflorded excellent cover to the Americans,

the British sustained a murderous fife, by which

they hwt eight men. Again their flank guarda

attempted to didodge the proviuciala from these

woods, and ncmin wen' they forced to give over the

attempt. Now Baldwin, nith the men of Wobom,
fdl Upon the enemy's flank, and, as they entend

Lincoln, Parker, with the LeiODgton company,

dismayed, and entrer to avenge their fallen com-

rades, relumed with deadly effect the voUey they

veeeived in the cariy moining. This time it ia

the British who run. Xo troops on earth could

cnduH' tli;it witheriticr fire which was slowly but

surely cousunung tliem. From this moment the

retreat became a mat. The Americaaa continned

to shoot tliem down like mad dogs, and the Britons .

to fight their way on with the energy of desjiair.

The royal otlicer!> were hurried along by tl»e head-

long rush of their soldiers ; the soldiers were be^

come alike deaf to orders, threats, or entreatiea.

.\t lenirth, near the old Viles Taveni, on the

boundjiry of Lexuiirton, Smith snccet.-ded incoUect-

inig a detachment in a good position, on the north

of the food, .«dth which he hoped to hold the
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Aipericans in checic until an eflbrt to rallj the

fugitives could be made, llic Americans swept

tins rear-goard before thcin vtith ease, and a^^ain

eki^ ill upon tlie nudii body on Fitke Hill, where

Sqitli and Pitcaim, be«ide theoiMlrea with rage and

mortification, were endeavoriii!* to restore order.

The ofliccrs got in front and tltnratenrd tiieir men

with 'imtant death if they sHcicd without oiden.

The effort was heroic, but vain. Again a storm of

biilleta rencMe-J the confusion, revivptl the panic,

bmitli was wounded, Pitcaim unhorscnl liere. Down
tlw hill, into Lexington, the fugitives atranned. On
tliey lied post the vilbgc gnrn, where they so lately

stood, liaaghly, defiant, and celebrating their in-

glorious tiiuni[))i with roars of derisive laugiiter at

seeing tiie Yenkees ran.'

In this sorry plight, their ranks thinned by

death, wnutids, and f.ifi't'iK', tlifir ammunition

spent, tlie leading fugitives perceived the^bead. of

« British eolomn coming up the road. This prayed

to be the first brigade, commatulcd by Lord Percy,

whom General Cage liad despatclied to Smith's

aasistatioe. The same fatality which attended all

tlie events of this day had debyed Uie march of

the icinfiMeement from four until nine o'clock. It

then tooV tlie long mute by Rdxlmry, Brookliiie,

and Qim bridge, where the provincials further dc-

Jajed it by taking up the planks of the bridge over

Ghnln Biter. * Fbrtonately for Smith the Ameri^

cans did not know how to take lulvaiitage of their

opportunity to check Percy here. Moreover, the

greater part of the militia of Cambridge, of Wot-

Mlbwii, end of Newton weie gone up' the rand to-

wards Lexington. Lord Percy tlierefore marched

on onmolesteil until he met the fugitives of Smith's

command half a nule below Lexington Common.

Filey's brigade coneisted of the 4th,-8U, and

47tli, a battalion of marines, and a sectbn of

loyal artillcri-, with two six-|)0unders. Tlie guns

were quickly put in position on both sides of the

load, unlimbered, and opened ftie on the panning

provincinls, who, baffled for the moment, Mllenly

withdrcw out of range. Smith's men, overcome

with fatigue, threw theuiselves panting U|)on the

ground, with their tungnes protntding from their

IMNiths, like hounds after a ch.i!«. The conflict

now ceased for half an hour, during which Smith's

men were rested and formed ag:iin.

While dM troop at Lexington were quietly

awaiting the order to march, a convoy of pmvis-

ions and ammunition wiiich had fiilluui d tinm was

ftttuffikfd in Metiotomy, tlt« guard overpowered, and

the wagons captured. Sevenl of the «M0it wcip
killed, wounded, or made prisoners.

At two, Earl Percy gave the onier to march.

Captain Harm, of Iris own niipBiait, was giwn coai-'

mand of the rear-guanl. For two miles |lie eom-
bined force met with little or no op|v»sitioii, but

one wa.9 pre^Kirmg before which the prcviuu:> con-

flicts aeened trifling indeed.

During the intermission of battle the Amcric^.
were joined by General ilenth and Dr. Warren,

who liad met oo tlie road from \\ atertown to Lex-

ington. The fbrmer had ordeied » ooiui>any ho
found at Watcrtown to Cambridge, for the pur|iose

of again dismantling the bridge* over whiili Percy

had passed, and by which lie was ex])ected to re-

tnm. nia militia weie to barricade the bridge-

bead and make a stand there. General AVhiteonb

wns also present with the provincial^ whjMe nam-
,

bers every moment increased. . *

Wlien Ftoicy's eolunn deeoended from the iiigh.

ground to the phun of Menotomy, the piovineiida

as^ulted them witli new vi;ror and im|»i'tnositv.

On both sides the firmg was the heaviest uf tlie,

day. Wafren's intrepidity was conspicuou*. A
bullet graced hb bead. He and Heatli k.*d the.

fon-e whicli doggedly hung nn the British rear.

Half Harris's com|)aiiy were killed or wounded while

fighting their way tlirough the vilbige. Froui some

of the hposea on the rood the troopo ifcie Aesd

upon, after which every one was broken into, the

inmates brutally maltreated, and in many uistances

the dwellings tired. While thus engaged, the mili-

tia of Boxbniy, Boveheiter, Brookline, fuid Dtanvera

vigorously attacked the enemy's right flank. Percy

was compelled again to have recourse to his cannon,

but after tiring a few shots the pieces were limbered

npforwantofanmonition.

Fifteen hundred British soldiers were now de^
jierately fighting against an equal or gresiter num-

ber of militia through the long vdlage street.

Exasperated by the resistanee wUeh net tlmn a( .

ever} stop, harassed in front, flank, and jear, the
,

solilicrs Ijeliaved like fiends. Old men were bay-

oneted without pity, women and children driven,

screoming into the fields, wliile their dwellings

were being pillaged and the torch applied. A
nnmiKr of Americans t'mm Danvers, m-|io had

barncadetl themselves in au enclosure on the road,

were tummnded and eat to pieces. The s^t of

these wanton butclierie*, the flames, the fleeing wo*
men, maddeiu'd the assailants, who, forgetting fear,

buidly closed wiUi the liritisU rear. Uaud-to-hand
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Rojal Welsh, was straek bjr % boQat, FenT** mi-
form torn by another.

Instead of coatiuaing his retreat throagh Cam-
bridge, Perey, forCiuiatdj for hii wom-oat soldiers,

took the road to Cliaihstown by Milk Bow and

Prospect Hill. The preparations of the Americans

to receive him at the bridge Mere, therefore, frus-

tcated ; but the pursuers continued to follow and

to ply the troops with minkctrr until th^ piand
Chariestown Neck. Here the Americans halted

and the pursuit ceased. A few moments later, and

iereu or eight hundred of the Essex jreomanry

woold bare firilm on Bnejr'a flank. An officer

rode op and reported them close at hand jnst as

tlie last of the royal troops filed across the neck.

It was now dusk, and for some time the route

of the tnopa bdl bmi lighted bf the fladiea ol

musketrj. Percy led his worn, foot-sore, and dis-

pirited men to the brow of Bunker Hill, and still

showed a defiant front. Notified by the musketry

of hit urival. Gage it onoe aent two handifed

men of the 64th to his assistance, who began an

intrenchment on the hill, and daring the night

Flerer's oonunand was ferried over the

colonela and sixteen other

were pot kort lU ecmOat. The AaMneuM kMt

rorty-nine killed, thirty-nine wounded, and five

I

missing. As Middlesex had borne the brant, of

I
the fighting, so her loss was greatest. Of thie totd

casualties she sastained non than haUl The fol-

lowing tabular statement will show how \

was her record upon this immortal dajr

nver.

s BOB had been moie then tventj-foar

under mudithg and flghting the

' part of the time.

General Heath hslted his men on Charlestown

Ooauneii. After • eouiial of officers held at the

foot ti Prospect Hill, a strong picket-gnard was

posted here, sentinels stationed alnntr (lie road to-

«anU the enemy, and patrols sent out with onlers

to he vigifauit. The main body then lUl back to

Gmbri^, where, afker seeudy gnuding the ap-

proaches to the toTm. the nrmy of the ])eople slept

on their arms in this the first bivouac of the Bevo-

Itttibn. During the night an armed schooner came

vp'the river mid alarmed the oamp, bat, getting

aground, did no injurr, while the wnnt of a single

field-piece prevented the Americana from

her their prize.

The British kise on Oe IMb of April

seventy-three killed, one hundred and seventy-four

wounded, and tweutj-sis missing. Two iieatenant-

LexingtoB

Conoscd

Acton

Cambridge

Sodbttiy .

Bsdfeid

Wobom .

Medford

Charlestown

Wateitowa ,

FramiiighaBi

Stow .

BiUerioa .

KilM.

10

s
6
t
1

s

s

I
1
1
1
t

1
1
t
t
1

is

Nearly half the Americans who were killed fell

in the struggle at Menotomy. .The Dauvers com-

pany had seven killed and several voiiiided hcjre.

Captain Gideon Foster, with this gallant bandf,

one hundred stroni:, marched sixteen miles in four

hours. Lynn, I3everly, balem, Roxbury, Brooklioe,

and Needliaiii eontributdl to the list of fidlen or

disabled heroes. Captain John Ford of Clielms-

ford, a soldier of the French Wars, killed with his

own hand five of the enemy. .Tlie following day

the Americans gathered their own and the enemy's

dead ; and on the Sunday next ensuing those who

lisd psrticifxited in the battle stood up in the

churches wliile thanks were publicly given for

their safe return.

Akeadj bad the strife befn:
Alieady blood «o Cbaeord's plaia

Along the sprinsrinp trrs?'. linJ run,

And blood liad flowed at Lexiugtoa !

Like hraoks of April nia.

BatAm.
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BISTORT OF MU)J)LES£X COUSTI,

xvra.

THE SITUATION BEPOBE BUNKER HILL.

Cini. war vto now iUIy inaugurated, and Mid-

dlesex was become the scene of the fint warlike

operations of the Revolution.

The delegates who were authorixed to call tiie

Provincial Congress togedier in an emergencj

like the prejtent had done so on the ISth, when

the unmistakable preparations in Boston impressed

them with a full sense of impending danger. Be-

fore the delegates eoald assemble, the battle of

Lexington was fought. Three dajs after, on Sat-

ttiday, April 22, congress met at Concord ; but

adjourned on the afternoon of the same day to

Watntown, wliich aafaaeqiwBtljr beeaaie tha seat of

the provincial insarrectionary government. On
the Josepli Warren waa elected president pro

Umpore in room of Hancock, who had been named

The executive committees were to have contin-

oed their sessions at Menotomy on the 19th, had

not the battle deranged their plans. Tliey, how-

ettr, mel on tha 20th at Gambri^ wfaieh was

now become the headquarters of the Massachnsetts

forces. Every nerve was being strained to assem-

ble an acmy. The labors of the committees were

Each momeiifc waa eonaidered pieeioaa.

of the engagement of the 19th, with

appeals for help, were sent to Connecticut, New
Hampshire, and Rhode Island. Appeals, the most

iiigsiit» weio abo ottde to the towna to aend for*

ward men to take the places of those who had

flocked to arms on the 19th of April, and who,

upon the entreaty of their olficen, had remained

in eamp al Oamhridge or Boxhnrjr ever aitice.

These forces had, indeed, blocked up the approaches

to Boston; but it was every hour feared that (.Jen-

eial Gage would seek to retrieve tiie disaster of the

10th before preparation for sucoesaful lenatanoe

eooUbeaMde.
Congress resolved to raise 13,000 men im-

mediately. General Preble having declined the

eooMBnakm toideml him, Geneial Ward became

oommander-in-ciiicf, with headquaitCTS at Cam-

bridge. Qcnetal Thomaa took command of the
|

forces at Roxbniy, with the laak of.

general. General Heath continued in command

at Cambridge until the arrival of General Ward,

on the afteraoon of the 20di. A diatribntion of

the afoilable troops was nude, camps

alarm-posts de9i?natnl, and the fbmal ii

of Boston &irly b^un.

Bat what were the neighboring ooloniea doing in

dm erim? Even while the fighting was going

on, up and down the historic highway, couriers

were despatched over the great routes to Connecti-

cut and New Hampshire with the news that war

had actually begun. Eveiy town, eveij obaenre

hamlet reached, was in turn electrified. The entire

{wpulation sprang to arms; nor were those whose

kindred had been slaughtered at Lexington more

fUffKfman delcniined to atcBgn the blood pontrd

out there than were their sympathizing brethren of

New England. But while soldiers were hastily

mustering for the long march to Cambridge, the

impetuooa ardor ef aome henrie men oveiboio all

delay. The martial instinct of the veterans warned

them of the value of moments in sucli an emer-

gency. Hardly had the cry, " To arms I " reached

the borden of Conneeticiit, when one of the nuMt

gallant spirits that ever unsheathed a sword in the

cause of liberty, on the very spot where the news

overtook him, sprang mto^ saddle, and spurred

for the aoene of eetion.

On the 21st Israel Putnam rode into Cooeonl

on the same horse he liad mounted, the afternoon

before, at Pom/ret, on hearing of the lighting at

Lexington and Ooneoid. The gallant veteian had

not atopped to change his clothing, or to nnyoke

the oxen with which he wa? jiloudiing. .After

conferring with the provincial delegates, he on tlie

aaoe day wrote bwlc to hasten the deapatdi of

Connecticut troops to Cambridge. The next day

he was in Cambridirr, ready for any call that might

be made upon him. His presence was a tower of

strength to the pnmneiab ; in Mm the proruieial

soldiers recognized the leader.

When the tidiuga that Americana were fluting
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with British Mldien icadied the villtge of Derry-

field, since Maochester, in New Hampshire, John

Stark was in ten minuter on horseback, and oti liis

rapid way to Lexington. His nanie, like Puttiaiu's,

was known in every houiehold of New England.

Outstripping the New Hampshire sohliers, who

woe already on the march, he reached headquarters

in season to be assigned to duty ou the i.'iA. Paul

Dudley Sargent of New Hanpshiie wbs aim early

on the ground. Medford beeane the leadeivoufl

of the soldiers from this colony.

Congress appointed committees to prej[)are an

aeeoont of the events of the 19th of .\pnl, and to

take depositions showing that tJte nr.Ush traops

had provoked hostilities by first firing upon the

Amehcan militia. Tliese documenis, wuli an

addicai to tlie ]ieople of Great Briuiu, were de-

spatched to Benjamhi FtaBklin» at London, by a

awift vessel. Captain Derby was eiyoined to

keep his destination a profound secret.

The headcjuarters of the patriot army were fixed

in the house of Jonathan Hastings,* the eolkge

steward, where the Committee of Safetv also held

its sessions. In fact, this committee constituted

the supreme executive head from wliicli General

Waid derived his oideis, and which out out all

the work rebtive to the army for the action of the

Provindal Congress. Here, on the 29tli of April,

Captain Benedict Arnold reported with a company

fimn Gonneetient The confosion incident to the

entrance of troops into the usually quiet town de-

cided the authorities of Harvard College to dismiss

the students for the present.^ The buildings were

humedialdj occupied by provincial troops. Presi-

dent Longdon was appointed chaplain to the arm/.

A hospital was organized. William Burbock of

Boston and Richard Gridley of StoogUton were

engaged as engineers, the latter to lank as chief.*

Tlie want of proper field and siege artillery was

keenly fell at he^idquarters. Only a few light brass

pieces were in the possession of the bestc^^ers. A
few inm cannon and two or tfaiee niortM* oonsti-

tuted the entire siege train. At this juncture Cap-

tain .\rnold prpsentpd himself before the Committee

of Safety, with the information that there were at

Tieonderoga eighty heavy cannon, twenty being uf

hiass, and ten or twelve mortals. He boldly pro>

' Still ttandinc. •nil known <o tht pfMBt gMCntMB ai the

kirtlipbra of Oliver WendrU Holmes.

* Tkm MUqR was teiiiparari(]r wwrf t* Oaaeo«i, wkm th«

tens WM I—iBtJ ia Oriobtr.

Hw saicoBfii wiik QiMkjr |n«*iM a lil^nii>t> t4>

ks patfllai sAsr tis aol«v taMsAmM It

posed to undertake the eaptnre of this post. His

o&r was considered and approved by a council of

war, and at the end of three jlays Arnold received

a commtsaion from the committee empowenng him
to itisa four hundred men for the proposed seact

expedition. Before he could carry his plan into

oll'ect, he was forestalled by Ethan Allen and others

who luid conceived the same idea. Arnold theie>

fore joined Allen at Gssdetoa. The confeder-

ates arrived before 'I'iconderoga on tlie evening of

the Dth with one hundred and forty men, and at
'

daybreak Aileu made his audacious and tuooess-

fiil demand for tiw surrender of the fbrtresa. > In

the event of his success, Arnold was to have aft
'

once transportixl the most serviceable artillery to

Cambridge; but the fortress being taken by the

joint efforts of Massachusetts, New Ilamphire,

and Couneeticat, its disposition was referred to^

the Continental Congren^ and ita disnantliqg far

the present prevented.

No systematic effort to secure their position.

Other than bysome l%hi intrtnohnenta carried fkuMi

the college greeu towards the river, and a redoubt )

on the Cambridge shore opposite Boston Common,
seems to have been made by tiie Americans before

the 12th of May. The nudh body of the anj
was at Cambridge, with its pickets well out towanb
Cliarlestown, and the New Hampshire troops,

under Stark, encamped about the Royall farm at

Medford. General Thomaa ^occupied Boxbuiy,

thus closing the only avenue into Boston by land.

The British general, were he disj)osed to attemj^ .

a sortie in force, might either march out over the

nedc and attack Tbonaa in lion^ or by hmding
his troops at Dorchester Neck, and makmg s.

considerable detour, tun) tltat general's position.'.'

There was nothing to prevent the execution of tlie

latter plan at this early stage of the si^.
While Tliomas held Koxbury fimfy, Cambrid(p -

could only be attacketl by a foECe marching from

Cliarieatown, or from Lcchmere's Point, or from

some point on Charles Kiver above the great bosn.

In eidicr casr- the attacking column must move to
*

the pliicf of disembarkation in boats, which was a

serious disadvantage. I'o fneet tlte first of these

oimlingimciea the Americans had only to fwtiiy

tlie heights commanding Charleatown Neck. Pros-

pect Hill was tlie key to this line of defence, with

tlie two inferior ^umHiits, then called Cobble liill,^

and Plonghed HilH* veil advanced on its right and

> MrlMiAi^Miilfc
• Ml. Bosdirt. «B Iks M|Mk iiil^MW fMl^
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tall»aiid admiimbly ritaattd, aofc mdy for cnAlading

the n«ck, but also for contrnlling the appiQidl by

water. Tiicse liills were all witUiu the AmeriGan

line of outposts. - - •

-A fMes land^ «l LedmnnTt Boini mwld be

exported to all tbe difficulties which Imd rendered

the e.\p?dition to Li^xinj^on abortive. But the

greatest objectiou to an uttetopt from thi^ direction

war tiie absoliite imponibility of mftving aftflleiy

over the manhes, which must be crossed before

reachin;? finn i^round. It wns hanlly to be sup-

posed tiiat atter the lesson ol the i^th of April the

Britiih genenl wmikl attack tbe iimiigent armv

wiilMKit cannon; yet thete was a strong preposses-

sion in General Ward's* mind that an attack was to

be expected in this quarter, apparently founded upon^ draniMtiiwe that the Lexington expedition

had effected * liading here. A hndiog hi|^ up
Charles River, nearer to tlie Annerican encampment,

most be effected under fire, and as the river was too

ahaDoir te elloiv heavy ships to come ap hi mder
to eover a Jitanibarkation, and the Americaits now
had cannon mounted, little apprehension was felt

that an attempt would be mode on this side.

'On. the IMi of Maj a joint oommtttee of the

GonmittBe of Sifistj end Gonneil of War, after an

ezaminntion of the [ground, reported in favor of

throwing up earthworks on both sides of the road

to Cheriertowii, near the heed of Willie's Cieek ;
>

end of erecting strong redoubts on Prospect Hill

and Bunker Hill. T\m recommfTuladon, there is

now no room to doubt, was communicated to Gen-

eral Gage hy Benjamin Church, cliairman of the

sub-committee of the Committee of Safety.

The reference to Untikcr Hill hero is interest-

ing and significant as showmg when a purpose to

: oocopjr this important position was first seriously

entertaned; bat the cvee of both the Briti»h and
American commanders were ot the present moment
fixed in a different direction. Gage feared an attack

from Dorchester Heights. He was less apprehen-

site that hit enemy would oeeafy thoee of Chaifes-

town, because the approach to that peninsula was

fully commandctl by the bitteries of several ship

of war. He liad evacuated it after tlie battles of

the' 19th of April, drtdently coniiderii^ it securely

guarded by the guns of the finrt. But with Dor-
chester Heights the case was different. Here Mas

a position which not only commanded the town of

Boatoot and enfihuled hn hboriously prepared

voiles on the neck, but where artillery would sweep
* UiOtr** Bifur. wtm acw^ aUiimlnL

DLESMX VOUNir,

the inner Toadstcaddeen of elnpimg. Jfofaover, il

could be reinforced from Roxbury without expos-

ing the relieving troops to the destructive fire

which could be coooQntrated on Charlestown Neck.

Thisnasoniag«nseoeond«sive, that, we ean only

wonder at the fatuity which pxiBTCBled the {wonipt

seizure of Dorchester IIci;^'lit3 by General Gage;

so UJiaiuweiable, tliot the anuzing aputhy of Gen-
eral Howe m havng then heiglits nnooenpied

through the enstiing summer and winter led in-

evitably to the eracuntion of Doston at tlw moment
when his more enterprising antagonist opened his

betleriee there.

By the 4th of May General Gage had afanosk

completed a battery for ten twcnty-four-pounders,

bearing upon Dorcliester pcninsub, which lie hoped

wonid eflcetnalljr prevent the election of lebd
works there. Ok this day tbe Committee of Safety

addressed pressing appeals to the coloines of Rhode
Island and Connecticut fur additional troops, in

Older, as they writ^ ** to enable ns to semn n
pass of the greatest impoitanoe to onr oomiMMi
interest, and which the enemy will certainly pos-

sess themselves of as soon as their reinforoeroenta

anife; and if they oitce get poisession, it will cost

us mndi Uood and tieaswe to (fiskdge them ; but

it may now be secure<l by os, if we had a force

sufficient, without any danger." On the 9th tbe

war flouneil decided to call in enough of the neigh-

boring militia to enable the army to take possei«sion

of and defend Dorcltester Heights without weaken-

ing tlie camp at Roxbury. Tlie next day an onler

was sent to aO the oolonds absent on wcnutiny
senrioe to re|nir forthwith to Cambridge. Two
thousand Suffolk and Middlesex militia were di-

rected to concentrate at Roxbury, enlisted men
wen oidned to Iheir regiments, and no fbrionghn

were to he gmisd until fuither orders.

For some unexplained reason the intention to

assume the offensive on the south of Boston at this

time was abandoned ; but on the lith the &r more
audacious and fiur more dangenMs idea of seiihig

the heights of Cliarlestowu on the north was

developed by the revolutionary council. Tlie de-

clared purpose of fortifying Bunker Hill was to

annoy an enenqr eoning out of Guukstowa bf
land or .?oing by water to Kledford. It is possi-

ble that the Americans entertained the fear that,

having full control of alt water approaches, the

enemy might aake a descent at Mcdfoid, throiigfk

which a way might be found to the left flank and

tear of the amy at Cambridge. Coloud Stadt, it
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will be lemembcred, held lhi$ villvge. Banker Hill I massacre of the sohliers, he entered into a treatj

ilso commanded the usual fcrnr-WBT oxer Mystic

River to Maiden. Nut oiil^v it« importance in a

lu^tuy view, bat the hngnage of the eoaunittee

vben advocating the measure, declare the seizure

of Banker Hill an asrgressive act,— one not at all

essential to soccesslul defence of the American

podtioa, bat • diieet defianee to tbe BritMi com-
mander in Boston.

Briefly to recapitulate, the American army occa-

wifh the selectmen by which the inhabitants were

alluHcd to leave the tuu ii upon surrendering tb«ir

arma. In ooowquenoe of tbia agiennent tin nnai
wrrc given up and deposited in the pboe desig*

nateil. For a time the cniracrement was carried out

in good faith. Hundn-ds availed tiiemselves

tlie pemiaaioo to escape from the beleaguered capi-

tal ; but tboannds who were too indigent to re-

move still remained. To ficilitatc their departure

pied Cambridge, with it5 right on the Charles and ! the Provincial Congress provided fur the distribu-

ile left on tbe Mjstie. Winiifa Creek divided this
|
tion of tbese poor p:>ople among the tovnt of tbe

position nearly in centre. Thomas's corps was i province, where they were to be cared for untfl

cantoned in Rixb-iry. Stark wi? in MeJford, and a i further action conld be taken for their relief.* But

few militia garrisoned .Maiden and Chelsea, in order : bjfore the work of removal could be finished the

to protect thoM toima fttim tbe maesft foraging ! agreement tiaa viofaited. bj General Gage, over

parties. Ward's extreme right was covered by earth-
{
whose sense of honor tlie importunity of the tory

works reaching from the college to the river. Hi<« population prevailed. Tf was alleged by them that

front was protected bj an iutrencliment carried over
|
the presence of those who sympathized with the

the rammh of Dani, then Butler's Hill. Behind ' rebels was the safejoraard of the town ; so that all

thia bill, and within half a mile of hesdqoarfers,
|
at once the vacillating general became as anxioaa

the road fronl Charlp-town to Cambridge crossed ' to keep as he had bcfnrp beon to be rid of them,

the head of Willis's Creek by a bridge. Breast-
j
PiMses were refused. Suifering and privation be-

came the lot of those vho vcn that eradly de-

tained.

Tlie people of Cliarlcstown, fully sensible that

they were expositl to the danger of seeing their

town become a battle-ground of the contending

foToea» began to leave it aooo after tim lMi:<^
April. Moreover, the utter min of their business

prosperity had followed the shutting up of the

port of Boston. According to the historian of tbe

town, onlj one or two hiuidicd, of a popabtioo

earthworks were thrown up on each side of the i numbering from two to three thousand souls, were

works were thrown np bere on each side of th^

BOad. ' The way from headquarters to Lechmere's

Point passed by Inman'.* farm,' and crossed to the

west side of Willis's Creek, which it descended to

where a low canseway and bridge, nearly correspond-

ing with Gore Street, crossed the creek to the Point.

During the early d.iys of the siege General Putnam

took post with tlic Connecticut troops at Inman's

;

and where the bridgi^ and causeway connected

Lecbmera'a Point 'with the Ghailestown shore.

road. 8omcwliere on the Cambridge shore the

Americans had built a sc^uare redoubt which was

goardcd bgr two or thrte hondred men. These

works were all defensive, being desisncil to cover

those possible points of attack that have already

been mentioned.
' Oneial Gage was not idle, bat, not fedingt him-

aidf strong enough to act on the ofTensix'e, his ex-

ertions were directed to putting Hnston in n« ptHxl

a condition of defence as |)ossibie before the u(t:i('k

still remaining in the town on the 17lh of June.

So long as the people wore permitted freely to

pss oat of Boston, the patriot ehieb wertb ^
course, well informed a.« to what was goim OB

there. On the other hand, tlie Provincial Congress

had accorded to the loyalists, throughout the prov-

inee, the privilei^e of removing with their cleeto

into Boston; so that General Gage.bad also his

npp<(rtnniti('s of obtaining intelligence, ^lany

.MiddleM-x i'atnilies avaded themselves of the per-

wbidi he daily expected sbonM take place. He
|
mission to eeek an asylum under the pratcetioB of

bod advice that reinforcements were on iho way to '

the British Ibg. The heads of these tory fam-

him, and bi-licviriLr tli it the American-* al>o knew ili,-s wen' men who hud licld otFu e under the

it, lie expected they would niuke an assault before
j

cruv^u ; in geiiend they belie\ed the rebellion would

the garrison waa further strengtliened. Fearing
|
be quickly crashed; but tbe rigid surveillance they

also that in the event of an attack apon him from
j were under, tlie -nullity to which some had been

without the iiihabitiints would and begin a
j

i ron^RM«lloiic4tsMUiMCsl,0M«faa«ti«NMiMalaf
^ Rai^ laDMii'f hooK »Mocl «n what it now laaua SM««t. ( (,000 pcfMNW. r .
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objected, or the ap|»dieiUMm felt for their per-

wtial safety, decideil tlu-m to abandon tlic hotnes

to whicii very few were destined ever to return,

punbridge prubablj Iiod a greater proportion of

these fiuniliei timn anjr otiier town in the province.

To leave their stately inaiuions, witlt all the ease

^ahd luxury to which they liad been accustomed,

for tlie squalor of a garrisoned town was a bitter

akentttive; in be rwMj torn from • eoeiely to

which tltey had so lung given tone, and of which

tbey were the pillars, was indeed hard to Ixmr: but

Uwir situation had become intolerable, uiul there

«••' no help for it. Their elegant residences veie

no sooner abandoned than they were seized by the

provincial authorities. Afany of them still remain

to show what was tlie prevailing idea of architec-

'toial ali^licenoe intwilneed bj thn weelthy end
loBg-privilpged class of colonial magnates; and

one is still the most justly cdebmtcd private nan-
aion in America.

Genenl Gege's engineen weie kept bnrilj »t

work while the reinfemementi from Enghxnd and

Ireland were arriving. Some of these \v.n\ n-iu-lied

him by the 25tli of May, witen tlie Cerberus came

into port with Ocnenb Hbwor Clinton, and Bnr-

goyne on board. The Britieh oonmander now had

nnder his orders five or six thousand of the best

troops ill tlie empire. Several of the raiments

bon n distingnished and ancient teemd. Some
had served in Canada, in Germany, or in the West
Indies. Besides infantry, there was a battalion of

royal artillery ; and by tiu; middle of June a regi-

ment' of diagQOna arrived, constitnting a corps

highly effective in all arms, and burning to re-

trieve the disgrace of Lexington and Conconl.

' generals and most of the colonels * had seen

eefTiee. Bbwe, eneond in command, and Clinton

tad fought in Germany, Boigoyne in Portugal.

Howe, it was said, was averse to the scrvire in

America ; but opportunities for distinction were loo

lev to pemit an ambitious ofBcer to indulge in

entimental regrets, and he accepted it. His per-

sonal bravery was known to the whole nnny. Bur-

goyne was both capable and bnue ; but his esti-

nnte of hhnself was not justified by his subsequent

osreer. Howe was brilliant and dbshing; Ginton
cool and sagacious

;
Hur^^nne pOBpOtts^ .OVer>

confident, and inclined to bombast.

Besides his advanced lines on Boston Neck,

\ Jaaiw wcwn Lord Perry of hariiig been giren • RiBmnt
.la ttsopnH of Mime bnm- Md mon Jmnjag sfkir. Ifc

WMb fcsniwM, agittii fcnoritt with tta iff.

formed of two strong bastions joined by a enitain,

the battery already nicntioncd as bciiring on Dor-

chester Heights, and the old fortitication at the

narrowest part of the narrow isthmus, repaired and

sUcngthened, General Gage's engineers lud thrown

up a small field-work on Copp's Hill, at tlie ex-

treme north part of tlie town, bearing upon Charles-

town lleiglits, and another on Beacon Hill, designed

to command the town itself. The hugest body of

troops were encamped on the Common ; the re-

mainder, with the exception of a battalion at Bar-

ton's Point, occupied empty warehouses on the

wharvca and in different parte of tlie town. Evoiy

night the lines on tlie neck were strongly rein-

forced, patrols traversed the streets, and puard-

boats from tlie ship:} of war glided about the

harbor' and the nveia.

Captain Harris, of the 5th B«giment, thus de-

scribes the superb view from his encampment on
tlie 5th of May :

" I liave now before me one of

the inest prospects yonr warm imagination ean-

picture, ilv tent door about twenly yards from

a piece of water nearly a mile broad, with the

country beyond most beautifully tumbled about in

hills and valleys, rodw and woods, inteispeised

with ltnggito|f vilbges, with here and there a

spire peeping over tlie trees, and tli^ country of

the most chanring green that delighted eye ever

gaied on. Pity these in&tnated people cannot' ba

content to enjoy such a country in peace ! Bat
alas ! this moment their advanced sentinels are

in sight, and tell me they luive struck t(ie fatal

blow."

Tlie situation of a&irs in tlie town is feelingly

depicted hj a letter-writer of this time. Under

date of the 6th of May he says : "You can liave no
conception. Bill, of the distmeca the people in

general are involved in. Yon 11 see poietits tlu<t

are lucky enough to procure pnprs (passes), with

bundles in one hand and a string of children in

the other, wandering ont of the town (with only n

sufferance of one day'a permission) not knowing
whither they '11 go You must know that no

person who leaves the town is allowed to return

again, and this morning an Older from the governor

has put a stop to any more papen at any rale, not
even to admit those to go who have pioeured 'em
alreadv."

In npird to the difficulty of procuring fresh

provismns after the mvestmeiit of the town, the

same writer says: "We have now and then a

I

carcass offend for sale in the market, whidt for*
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merly we would not have picked up in the itTeet ; I

but, bad as it is, it readily sells for eight pence law- I

ful mouejr per lb., and a quarter uf Umbj wbeo it

nudcflB its appemnce, whidi w laielj onoe a week,

•ells for a dolkr. .... To such shifts has the

necessity of the times drove us : wood not scarcely

to be got at twenty-two sUilUngs a cord. Was it

iiot Ifar a' trifle of salt pRmskms that we have

tvooU be impossible for us to live. Pork and

beans one day and beans and pork aoother,and fish

when we can catch it."

llie sane officer we have previously quoted jo-

eosdjr allidM to the army eommisssriat in his

letter as follows :
" However we block up their

port the rebels certainly block up our town, and

liave cut off our good beef and mutton, much to

the 'diseoafitme of onr mess. But whfle I get

sufficient to sustain life, though of the coarsest food,

with two nights out of tliree in bed, I shall not

repine, but rejoice tliat fortune lias given me a

ooBttftation to enduie fotigne, and prove that it is

accident, not inclination, that has made,me hitherto

eat the bread of idleness." Such sentiments entitle

the writer to the respect even of aii enemy, and

show m the yoong captain of grenadien qwdities

which subsequently advanoed hii9 to the lank of

lieutenant-general.'

The Provincial Congress resolved, on the Sd of

May, to borraw one handled thonaaail pounds, at

six per centum, payable in two yeaiSf and to issue

cerfifipates of indebtednp«s for the same. On the

otii a resolve passed declaring that hy his acts,

' hoth hefora and on the 19th of April, General

OasB had "ntteily disqualified hnnsdf" to serve

the colony as governor or in any other cnpacity

;

** and that no obedience oo^it in future to be paid

bj the sevmal towns and distriets in this eolnny to

his writs for calling an assembly, or to his procla>

mafions, or any other of his arts or doing? ; but

thstj^.on the other hand, he ought to be considered

and gnarded ^pnst as an nnnatural and inveter-

ate enemy of his conntiy."

On ttie nftenioon of the 13th, the day after the

recommendation to fortifv Bunker Hill, the Amer-

icans made a threatening demonsi ration. At the

head <^ finun two to tkmr thonasnd men, dcavm

from the camps at Cambridge, fienernl I'litnam

marched into Cliarlestown, over Bunker Hill .ind

Brvvd's Hill, and through the town, to the public

sqnafe. After parading some time, and shouting

their defiance to the frigate Somerset, which lay
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anchored in iha terrj'iny, the Americana returned

to their camps without committing any hostile

act or receiving the ^easi molestation from Um
enemy. ,

*

The impunity with which this reoonnoisaance

was made doubtless strengthened the belief that

very little opposition would be offered to a poina-

nent oeenpation of the peninsnk and hei^ta of

Chariestown. The enemy's frigates might .easil|f

have inflicted great loss on the Americans while

crossing and recrossing the neck, but they had

remained silent ; and this hesitation, which really

proceeded from contempt, might ttnjnally be ai-

tributetl to fear. Still it would seem that^such a

demonstration should have opeued the British

general's e)es to the importance of Banker Hill,

however foolhaidj an attempt to possess it bj thn

Americans must appear to the most unskilled sol-

dier in his army. He, however, clung to the

delusion that he was, through the fleet, iu -virtual

possession of Cbariestown.

Very little change in the situation occarred

(luring the last weeks of May and the first fort-

night in June. Several aifairs of no great conse-

quence, except as they .might raise the spirits and
increase the confidence of the besiegen, took pbOBw

On the night of the 18th of May a serious con-

flagration broke out in Boston, destroying the

barmeks of the 69th and 47th regimenta. llw
65th lost their arms, clothing, and regimental

prf)pert\ ; the 47th, their clothing. Detachments

from the different corp were sent to extingaiah

the ilames, which they at length soeeeeded in

doing.

Several attempts by the garrison or fleet to

remove the live stock or hay from the harbor

isbnds net wirii determined tvsistanee tnm flte

.\mericans. Tlie Committee of Safety directed the

removal of live stock to prevent its falling into

the enemy's hands. An affair took place at Grape

IsUnd, near Weymovth, on the SIst of Haj. On
the 27th an American detachment went to Nod-
dle's Trilnnd (En«( Boston"' aiul began to drive off

the stock. The British adminil immediately

landed some marines on the isbnd, and sent an •

armed schooner around it to intercept the retreat

of the Americans to Hog Island and tlie mnin-

lund. The Americans killed or drove to Hog
UUnd all the stock Xoddle*s I»knd, and burnt

a barn and fiirm-house before Ktreatiag under a
hejivy fire from the nmrine?, several armed boats,

and the schooner. During the evening the Amer^
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loUM veie remfoToed, and under the command of

General Putnam kept up a brisk fire upon the

Bchoooer and Noddle's Island, throughout tlie

night Tomids naming tlw aeiioo»er grounded,

and was abandoned by her crew. The Anerieans

then boarded licr, took out licr armament, and

burnt her to the water's edge. In thia affair the

Americans had two light field-pieces, and vera

enoouc^^ed hy the presence and tnmple of War-

no. The loss on both ?tdo'« was trifling, but the

Americans were greatly elated by tlie destruction

of the enemy's vessel.

On the dOth the Aniarieans agnn mnt to Nod>

die's Island, and burnt the ^Tilliams mansion,

under the fire of the shipping. Tlie next day five

hundred sheep and thirty cattle were removed from

Fottiek's Idend bj a party ofyamdeb under

Colonel Robinson; and on the niprht of Jane 2d

Major Greaton carried off eight liundrcd sheej)

and bmbs, with a number of cattle, from Deer

Some few changes in the disposition of the

troops in Boston were made bv the sreneral. The

grenadiers and light-infantry were again consoli-

dated in a aepaiate oovpej and enoamped en Beeeon

HilL Part of the 4Sd was moved from Copp's

Hill to Barton's Point, where the rest of the rfiri-

ment was posted. Tlie 5th, 3Sth, and 52d went

into' eimp neav the OomiBoti.

On tho 6th of June an exchange of those pris-

oners captured on the 19th of April was rtfected

at Charieatown. The Americans were represented

bj Gen^nl Putnan and Dr. Wamn. The Britkh

prisoners were guarded to the place of exchange

by Captain Chester's company of Connecticut

militia, one of the few in the army which was

mufofned. Uajor Monerief was deputed by

General Gage to receive the oflHoen and men be-

longing to his army, and to deliver up the Ameri-

can prisoners, nine in number. After the usual

ffoffnttUii^ veie oonelnded the British oAoen were

tospttably entertained at Dr. Foster's residence,

after which thpy went on boanl their vessel and the

Americans returned to Cambridge.
' General Gage, on the 1 Sth of June, issued an ex-

traordinary procbnation deeUriug martial kiv es-

tablished tliroughoiit the pmviiice. Full and entire

pardon was oifered to all such as would lay down

their arms and return to their allegiance, except

flaanel Adama and John Hancock. All who re-

fused to avail themselves of the proffered amnesty

voold be considered rebels and tniton. The Pro-

vincial Congrese immediately published a counteiw

proclamation, in which frt-e p.inJon was offered to

those inhabitants who had fled to Boston for refi^,

and to all other pnUie offenden against the lighla

and liberties of the province, except General Gage,

Admiral Graves, and such Mambmus Cooncilloa

as had not tendered tlieir resignations.

While circumstances thus contributed to aggra-

vate the military exigency, the pressingneed of some

settled form of civil government was keenly felt.

General obedience was yiv'lded to the resolutions

and orders of the Prorincial Congress and of its

coounitteee, but tiieee vere almost whoify directed

to the emergency which ha<l called this extraorrli-

nary body into being. It had no projier legisU-

tive functions, althougli it had assumed to direct

the affrira of the piofince, and had eienised ta/b

higliest prerogatives of government in levying

troops and in issuing money. In her distress

Massachusetts looked for support- to her sister

eoleniee, whose eanae she vaa noer hmvely vphold-

ing. Tliose of New England had nobly come to

her aid with their patriotic soldiers; but she felt

the inadequacy of halt-measures in tlie contest

begun on her eoil, and anxioitt^ koked to the

Continental Congress for tlie boll and eoeiigetio
action the crisis demanded.

fmding themselves, as regards government, in

a elate cf natnr^ the people of ]ibMadnuett%

through their congress, made a formal appIientioD

to the Cotitinental Congress for advice in assuming

and exercising the powers of civil government, the

want of vhieh vas every day causing such erabar.

rassment. Tliey also suggested the propriety of

that congress taking the control of the amy thegr

liad brought into the field.

Tlw idtt of a new mtion wae akfwly genmnating;

On the 7th of June a resolve of the congress, directed

to the people of the Twelve United Colonies, an-

nounced that it was struggling into tlie light. On
the 9th that aognst body, sittinget Fhihdelphia, i»>

plied to the appUartioa of Slaasacknsetts. She was

advised to electa newTcpre'tentative assembly which

should, when convened, choose a council ; the two

bodies jointly to conduct the government " untQ a

governor of hb inajeity*a appointment will consent

to gnvern the colony acconling to its charter."

Ten couipanies of expert riflemen were ordered to

be raised in Pcuneylvania, Maryland, and Virginia,

to join the army at Boston. On the 16th of June

Geonre Wa3biii::;^toTi was cho5en commander-in-

chief of the continental foroea. On the ITth*
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Artemas Ward, Charles Lee, Philip Schuyler, and

lanel Futaam were chosen majur-geuerals, and

Hontio Gatei adjutaDt-geiwnL Thii Mtion »-

Bewd MmwiIiiiii Hi from thehawy load of ieipott»

sibility she had so bravely borne since th« battle of

Lexington. But before it could be knova in New
Kiiglaiid Iwr uUkm liwl again awb tho CMOiy k
bottloi.

FB£PA&ATIONa FOS BATTLB.

GnraiALAimaf Wabd leoeived, on the 20th

of May, a new commission as eommander-in-chief

of the Massachusetts forces.' As such, his orders

were obeyed and respected tliroughout the whole

•my. . Ilie genenU of the troops of other colonies

had 'been sent, not to oommand, but to reiaforce,

the army of Mass:ir!ui?efts ; and in concerf with

tlie generals of that army laid out the work to be

done bjr the united forces. Of course the obedi-

anee thna yielded wa* volantuy ; bat eo hmg m
it was loyally yielded, as it now indisputably was,

it is futile to discuss the question whetlier General

ITard lawfully coounanded Generals Spencer, Put-

mm, end OvMBe, or.Oolonde Stark and Beed; or

whether the penalties of disobedience might or

might not have followed their refusjU to co-openite

with the Massachusetts forces. 'So such refusal luid

oeenned. On the contrary, the troopa and affieen

of the other colonies had taken poeiiioiie on the

lines designated by the commandiiisr £r«*neml, who

bad now been giveu a suitable rank for properly

tsttuoMU^ the chief conunand.

Hie Plovincial Congreat had, on the 13th of

June, chosen John Wliitconib of Jjancaster, and

on the 14th, Joseph ^Varren of Boston, major>

Snanla. Neither had received his - eomniinon.

The former had aerved with distinction in the old

wars, but advanced age forbade the idea of active

service in Uie field. It was his wish to retire as

aeon as the army should be thoroughly organiaed,

and this desire he communicated to congress on

the 16th. Warren, if is Wicvrd. nspired to a

command in the army he had more iliau any other

helped not only to create, but to endow with mar-

tial spirit and unify with a purpose. Without

opnence in the prafcsaion of arms, he wu, aever-

* Tie n)nnni«ioTii i<«nc(l «t this pcrirx! nrr in thr n»inr of (he

"GotoB/ of the MutacbuMriU B«;," and not of Uw province.

thdess, an apt pupil in a sdiool

rapidly,— tliat of actual warfare;. Oldy thirty-

four years old when chosen major-general, he had

already filled the more important stations of |nes-

ident of coagreaa and chaimian of the Committee

of Safety with aigna] ability and intelligence, with

unshaken courage and re^dution. AVIiat tlie ReT-

olution owed to him, and what it was felt it might

still owe, were fully recognized in thus constituting

him its head ; hot Natue had meant him to.lM

a leader of men, and now, . since the sword must

decide, he burned to distinguish himself in the

field of battle. Henceforth this aas for him the

post of honor*

But the young citizen-general was too modest

to assume command of veteran officers who had '

grown old and gray m war, until he liad vindicated

hia title to do ao by deeda. Thi^ he had ahofvn

rare intrepidity at Lexing^, and he had fought

as a volunteer under the gallant Putnam iu the

alDiir of Noddle's Inland ; still it is evident that he

entdlained a well-fonnded distnat of hia ability

to eondoict a battle, and this determination to

win his spurs before wearing them does him the

greati-r honor.

Congress detennined, on the 15th, to eampleto

the orgiinization of the army by appointing four

brigadiers, two adjutant-cenerals, and two quarter-

uiASter-generals ; but action liad not been taken on

the 17th.

Xotwithstaiidini: the hertulean efforts she was

makinii, Ma>sa(lins(fts had not yet sncceeded in

raising the 13,U0U men her congress liad voted.

The- contingents of New Hampshire, Rhode Island,

and Connecticut might swell the whole number to
*

fourteen or fifteen thons;ind officers and men; but

the want of proper returns renders it impiacticibk

to fix the total timfi under arma with paeeisioB.
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It is, however, known that the twenty-four rcgi-

menta commissioned by Massachusetts, up to the

16th of June, with two others (Heath's and Bobin-

Mo't) lepoitod neiriy fidl, but not tlun eonni*-

Moned, did^not have the iv()«wtte 13,(M)0on their

miister>roU8. Tlie troops of the other colonies

nomteted about tive thousand men.^ But want

of men waonot the gfiMtMt:QtMtaela in the wajr

of oigunsing tins annjr; Indeed-, a eommittee of

congress reported asrainst increasins? the number

beyond the iii,UUO originaliy called iot.^ It was

impotsible to nm thoe^ jegimartt Areody in

commissioo. PkoWUy one third of tlie Massa-

chusetts troops were without muskets on the 16th

of June; and it was impossible to obtain them in

the Hence some bottelione

•ome only pttitieUy^provided. Th«fevithoutarms

were, of course, not available for bsttle. There

was also great want of tents to shelter the recruits

eonituitly anhii^ in camp, many of whom, find-

ing no provision made to cover them, went home.

Eev. Mr. Gordon, histor'an of the Revohition, and

at this time chaplain of the Provuiciai Congress,

yrintt n ntam cf ^bi^nny piewnt at Cambridge

en ti» lOtb of June, giving « totalof 7,04i officers

and men; but he hastens to warn iis of the untnist-

worthy character of aayand all returns made at

this time. Some officers who desired commands

botnwped men from^ itgimiiDta' alicady mastered

;

others made false returns of the number enlisted;

nor could the vigilance of the mustering-ofiioers

prevent these disreputable practices.

This badly armed, poorly oflleeied, nwHieiplfaiicd

eoldiery, distributed along a line nine miles in

extent, but mainly concentrated in two partially

intrenched camp, was, as we haye said, in doily

•ipeetation of being jltadced brtbn «dl-4nned»

well-disciplined, well-officered army in Boston.

When the actual fighting condition of the provin-

cials is fairly considered, tiieir supenunty of num-

bne doee not tfntwc^ tbe inferiotity in •vwy
other important constituent of an army, except

courage, ^foreover, the tmdition8 of the royal

army had educated it to believe tliat on« Bntish

•oldier wigaX not to hnritate^ attaielc two of any

other nation on euth.

Ibe IbUowng legiments constituted tbe Massa-

* The New Htmptbire troop* were at Medford and Chiriet-

towiftltt Rhoif bluistisBain Pbii.tlM CouicrtintatCMi.

MlfN aid Roilafy. Cblontlt Stark uj Heed ewiiuiijed tbe'

two New Hamp*hire rwtimtnU, Ceoeral Gretiif thr Rbmlr I*!-

ind kriindc. Geacnla Speacer aad Pntnui tltc CoBncclirut foitet.

chusetts army at thw date ; namify, Wliitcomb's,

Wanl's (Geiusral), Glover's, Prye's, Learned's,

Nixon's, FeUows's, Bridge's, Thomas's (General),

Baylcy's, Cotton's, WallEer'e, Ficseott's, Seam-
mon^ji, Danielfon's/-Puttereon's, Gardner's, Mans-
field's, Gerrish's, Heath's (General), Robinson's,

David Brewer's, Woodbridge's, Jonathan Brew-

er's, JUttle's, GerrishV, Doolittle'll Glover and
the two Brewers were cominijtsioa^ on the 16tb of
June. ^Vo(MUjndge did not receive a commission

until after the B;itile of Bunker HUl. Glover's

regiment was at Uaibleh^ad; fonr companies each

of I'homas's and Cotton's were at Plymouth, tbe

rest at Roxbury ; part of Jonathnn Brewer's at

Brookline; David Brewer's at Itoxbury, Dorches-

ter; and Watntown; Leenwd, Fellows, Walker,

Danielson, Bol»son, and Heath were at Box-
bury ; Patterson was at the wortcs near Lechmere's

Point; the others were in Cambridge. Besides

infantry, the provineieb had^'incomplete regi-

ment of artillery commanded by Oftlqnel Biehaid

Gridley, chief-engineer of the army.

By this time the reinforcements for the royal

army in Boston wem nearly all arrived. The
whfde force is estimated to number, at thm period,

ten thousand men, but it probably did not much
exceed eight tbouaaod effective soldiers. The
army was displeased with its commanding general,

but had the fullest cunfidence in tbe leeently

arrived major-generals. General Gage resolved

to act.: In concert with the other generals, he

decided firtt to seme and occupy Dorchester

Heigtits. This, it was believed,,m^t be effiMlad

with but little loss, llie attempt was fixed for the

night of the Ibth. Howe waa to land a force at

one point on the shore,^Chnton at another, while

finigoyne akfed the movement b/« vjgonna can-

nonade of Thomas and the approach to Donhester,
from the battery on Boston Neck.

Ag^in the Americans liad timely information of

what ttasin agitation. On tha l£tK of Jane Goto,

nel Reed%: Xew Hampshire regiment was ordered

to Charle*t<)\rn Xttk.' On the l.'ith the Committee

of Safety directed, the army to^be in readiness to

repel lbe.attaek,^itik.iE«n oonsidend imminent.

On the 1 1th an injunction of secrecy was pkced

on the members. On the 15th the WMnmittw
» •* (General Order*.)

" ITeadqaartm. Jnoe 12, 1771.

"That C«Ioik1 Becd ^Mrter hit lepmrnt in tk* koMtS oa

ClarinlBW IMk. Mi ki^ dl tneMrr Kurds Iclinea %Sm

tanadMMiOanny.HiMBaaker lliU."

Fnaci'i Jmtr. JrtkiMt.
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resolved to recommend the taking possession of

Bunker Hill, to be " securclv kept and defended

by safficient forces.'* The rnolution abo requested

the council of war to take such stcjw respecting

Dorchester Xcck as to them might seem eN]«du'nt.

Uotli recouuucndiitioas passed without a di.->s<:ut-

ing voioe, and veie imniediatelT oommunieated to

the generals of the annr. Tlie council of war,

to whom the recommeiulatinn was addressed, de-

tennined to carrv it into immediate effect.

Aoeordingly, on the evening of the 16th, about

one thousand Mas.«aclui$ctt5 troo]>s, drawn from

Prescott'b, Bridge's, and Frvc's regiment?, Samuel

GhdlejF's comjKiny of artillerv, with two field-

pieces, and t«o hniidred Cbnneetieat men, nnder

Captain Knowlton, of Putnam's regiment, were

paraded on Cambridge Common. Thi^ force was

pbced under the orders of Colonel Prescott, and

at nine <^dock marched for Bunker HUL The
commander and nearly all of the Masmdrasetts

troops were from Middlesex.

It will be remembered tiiat on the day after the

ilrst recommendation to fortifv Bunker Hill, Gen-

eral Putnam made his reconnoissance of Cliarlestown

at the head of all tlie troops in Cambridge. On the

27th of May he commanded at the capture of the

British armed Teisel at Chelsea, when Warren ac-

eompanicd him as a volunteer. Ou the 6th of June

he cnn<hicted, on iM'lsalf of tlic wlinlt- nrniy, the

excltaiige of priK)ners at Cliariestown. Ttiomas,

Heath, Sfieucer, and Greene were at Boxbary,

trbenee, if made at all, the movement on Dorches-

ter Heights mii?t begin. Imperative reasons for- '

bade the withdrawal of either these generals or ,

their troops from their present positions. The i

movement upon Bunker Hill proceeded vhoUy fkoro I

the errand division of the armv at Cambridge. Of
\

the generals here, Ward commanded in chief; Wliit- !

comb and Warren were yet without their commis-

lions ; Pttmeroyand Putnam irere available for duty.

General Putnam commanded the troop nearest

to Charlestown, and covering lychnicre's Point.

His own, and Sargent's Xew Hampshire regiment

vera at Inmnn's farm, irith FstterMm's Masxaohu-

setts regiment half a mile beyond, on the road to

Charle-sfown. Retd had Iniii ordered to take a

more advanced ]iositioii and to patrtd C liariestown.

Omsidering tliat Putnam held (his exposed position;

tiwt Whiteomb and Warren were not yet his supe-

rior officers ; that lie hml been so prominently ami

so successfully ideatitied wnh whatever tlie army

had nndeitakai, it ia not credible that one of the

colonels of that army should now be intrusted with

operations the most imjwrtant of any it had yet

attempted.' We cannot admit audi a hypothaia

to be probable ; since no other course, consistent

vn\\\ projx>r self-rc^^pecf, Mould have remained for

GeneraU Putituui uud Pomeroy, but to have re-

signed their eommiiaions.

The detachment marching for Bunker HiD tns

accompnied by ColoJiel Gridley and followed by

a number of carts containing iutrcnchmg tools.

When it mdied Chaikstown Neck it tru joined

by General Putnam, and at abont ten o'clock

silently crossed the low and narrow neck without

dL<covery. Without ludting, the detachment moved

cautiously on, up the stapes of Bunker Hill, and

in about ten minutes stood on the summit Thia

eminence, the first readied after leaving the neck,

was the highest on the peninsula, and of course

commanded all the adjacent ground. A aeeond

eminence, called Breed's Hill, rose a short distance

south of the first. The houses of Cliariestown

reached its lower slopes, and it was nearer Boston.

On Bunker Hill the Americana vonld have entin

command of Charlestown, efTectnally block the way
from the pninsula into the country, and be nearer

to their reinforcements. If the movement upon

Charlestown was meant to be only so fir aggres-

sive as these objects in) plied, then Bunker Hill waa

the better position. On Breed's Hill, though the

elevation was considerably less, even light guna

would throv shot and shdl into the north part of

Boston, and, of course, set the town on fire with

as much ease a? the enemy's battery on Copp's

Hill subsequently did Charlestown. The enemy's

shipping, lying in tlic river between the two towns,

would be compelled to move out <rf nnge, or be

sunk at their anchorage. It is true that with

heavy artillery the Americans would also be able to

cannonade Boston and the shipping from Bunker

HilL While either was hdd by them. General

' It it rloiinrd. unfairlj. we think, that bcnuM PiTKott wa»

orderrd to Bunker Hill with the iotrcnrhing ^tarbmnt u4
foi^htatBiad'sHiUtkcMStdar.htvgaMbecatHM to tka

rlilff rvmnnnd even wbn ofllcm of hiiAer mir canw M As
fidJ ll)' II ln«[)« and ,i'«iiin<<l •uminnnJ Tlif qn«tio« for

I us it not whctbrr wc would afficn to Ciiloiirl I'rr»«)lt higher

I rn dit (ban to anr other ollirrr in the field for hit palkntiy, iMt

whether, in the lire «f the hett. mmI of iwbuij law aad wm$f»

whirb ilone mnt ralr the deeititM. wem allow hit title to bt

roii-nlr red chief romni.iiidrr in (lie Ijnttir ci>''J snd \3lid Tlie

I

intrre«l<-d reader i« n i< rT»J to \ hr nr/uinrnti of S,iinael Swetl,

of Ker. loemte Tarbos id hi« /./,- of Pmlaam, and of the

! editor in opfmitioa. end of Uoo. Bkhwd Frathia^m. Bor.

; G(arptE.Biis,«rf«(k««lataffwl«rtM»*{t<r.
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140 HISTORY OF MILDLEHEX COU}iTT.

CjfgB 0oold not consider himself master of Boston
;

bat thfi occupation of Bm-tl's Hill was a di-fiauce

he could not pretend to misunderstand. It prom-

tt|d to drive btm from the town «s toon as guns

ofidd be placed in position, end wee tbeiefom not

only a menace, but a cli.illcnge.

The seizure by tlie Americans of cither of these

biBjghti mat ever be i^nled is Midaeioiu, end

qon then radamona. When it is consideied that

the enemy's frigiitcs could anchor nrar enough to

sweep Charlestown Neck with their tire ; tluit this

wsi the only way by which mnfonements eoold

flOB^ or retreat wjis ojien; thai it ofleied no

vantage-ground for protection or resistance,— it

excites our wonder tliat so much was hazarded by

the aupceme military authoiity of tlie American

army. Admitting that tlie ]nopo9ed works would

drive the enemy's ve^scl-i out df the river, if wns

leaving too much to chiuice not to do it before the

movement was undertaken ; and this, as we have

befim pointed out, was entirely feasible by erect-

ing batteries on Cobble Hill and Ploughed Hill.

The seizure of (liarlestown Heights was, then,

nothing less than an olFer of battle to the British

flonmaader, with the alteniative evaenathig

Boston. Its possession was in no way vital to the

Americans ; for, supposing the British general to

have quietly occupied it, he might be blockaded on

tins side efcn moie effratnallj than at Boxbuiy,

ao long as the heights on the mainland were held

against him. Therefore, a movement which olTered

him no alternative except to figlit or retreat was,

ve repeat, nothing less than a gage of battle.

Could it be believed at the .\roeric.'in head-

quarters that General Gage would quietly look on

while works destmed for his destruction were

being built, or that he woidd make no effort to

prevent the expulsion of his fine army from Bos-

ton ? To make no further preparation than send-

ing a strong fotigue-party to begin the intrench-

ments sdmits of no other conelosion,; for it is

incredible that these ten or twelve hundred men
under Prescott were expected to lab<ir through

the niglit with the spade, and then to bear the

brmt of any attempt* to dri^-e them fnmi their

mtrenohments which the Britisli p-neral might

make. The recommendntion of tlic committee

was that Bunker liill " be securely kept and de-

fended by sufficient forces posted there."

While the .American dctadment was drawn up

on Blinker Hill ^ ronfrtriice \ooV ])l:irp bHween

those oificers on the ground, at the end of which.

notwithstanding the order to throw it up where

they then were, it was decided to begin the in-

trcnchuient on Breed*!) Hill. This bemg settled,

Cohmel Preseott hnmediatdj led his men down
the hilt and over the ridge between the two emi-

nences, to the plateau of Breed's Hill. Guards

were posted in tlie town ; the iutrenchment was

nwiked oat, and the men, laying thepr tmstj fii»>

locks aside, vent vigoionsly to work tn^ning the

first «o<ls.

It was midnight before the first spadefuls of

earth began to ^SL To the actors the seene oouU
hardly fail of being an impressive one. The glo-

rious starlit heavens, the rlnsky line of swiftly

moving workmen, the veteran engineer hurrying

from group to group, tlie officers with their lan-

terns, Putnam standing in the wet grass, qoestion-

incr tlie darkness tlmt «scttlfHl heavily flown upon

the river and the beleaguered town, Prescott, alert,

watchful, attentive to every sound, at one moment
enoouRging Ma men to greater eteitions, at the

next listening with painful eagerness for the crj-

"All 'swell!" rejieated from sentinel to sentinel

on tlie opposite .«hore,— were marked features of

this striking tableau. The fidl of a star, the phsfa

of a leaping fish, the stroke of a bell, were no

longer common incidents of the night, but events

in the experience ot those watchers which became

indelibly engraved npon the memory.

Tlie workmen toiled steadily on. The night

faded into twilight. Tlie intrenclnneiit every mo-

ment rose higher and higher. Towards morning'

Putnam mounted his hone and rode back to camp.

His own idea was that Bunker Hill should be forti-

fied as well as Btwd'«< HiU. We ahall see whether

he was right or wrong.*

It is not to be supposed that Colonel Prescott

would disobey so explicit an order as that to in>

trenrh on Bunker Hill,' unless overruled, not by a

different judgnieut from his own, but by an author-

ity competent to control his acts, and at the same

thne to relieve him from the chiigt of duobedi-
ence. As a soldier,— and Prescott was not an m-
experienred one,— no other choice was his to make.

To the general council the situation of the two hills

was perfeetly known ; so well, indeed, thatdm dioice

1 "The Utter (BaalsrHilD ovfcht to kare Wd taken pouct-

km of at the «mw tinsb but H waa mmkIww omitted." (Oca-

tfd Hfstli.) TVm win cawJf Fiiam'k cftrtt to hm
loMMttrt niso roniknin Hnth.

' Colonel Prr^mU, wnting Ute in Anput to Joho Adamt,
MV* he wat ordtfred to Bned's HOL It ii pEMnQjr Mlilri Ul

vat at laiiU 1
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of Breed's Hill was subseqaently pronoanced the

"mistake" of those making it. Here was neither

ignorance nor miaoonception of orders. The Com-

mittee of Safety undentood *'tliat Gckwtal GageAad

iumedvritn lora pait of tin troops under his conu

mand to portthemselvfs on Buiik«'r's Hill, a prom-

onlory JuH at tie enlrance of the penituuta at
i

CAarUttowit By some mistake" Breed's

HiH> " iHaitod onttcfnithtt part of the jcmninb^

Mxt.to Boatoo, waa madnd ont for the intniieh-

ment instead of the other." The purpoae of Oft

enemy, the plan to defeat it, the exact situation of

the two bills, is here pointed out by the Committee

of Safety in it* narrative of the transactioDs of the

17th of June. It foUowa that- Colonel Preaedtt'

either assumed the rtfpousibility of disobeying his

I
orders, or believed himself relieved of the letter of

those orders when arrived on the spot And this

could happen only thnni|^ tbe MtMfwtiBn of a
U^ieff anAori^ tfaaa hit ovi.

XX.

BAItLE OP BUNKER HQIh

Except hr a double motive, strat^ic and topo-

graphic,m ahoold aoareely natam to tianafer our

readers by a transition so abrupt as fram the eve

of battle to the present moment. To the greater

part of our audience the battle-held of the 17th of

June is, doahtleaa, fiuniHar granad ; bat die past

has wrought its changes, and the future will as

surely bring its own. Moreover, as the history of

this battle will continue to be written and sung

thioaghottt all time, it beeooMt the part of every

natrator to fix his own'monuments where his sue*

ceaaor may find them. Esjiecially does thi* course

recommend itself when, as in the present instance,

a battle>lldd ia to be sought and found in the very

heart of a populous city. A glance at tite topog-

raphy of Charlestown will therefore enable the

reader to assist more intelligently in the events

whidi hafo talten plaee tiwie, and vfaidi, notvilh-

standing the Act of Annmation, have lendeKd the

name perpetual.

Cbarlestovru is a peninsuhi formed by tlie con-

flnenee of die ChaHes and Myitie riven, in shape

Uke a penr. Its natural features, one hundred rears

ago, were similar to those of its opposite neislibnr,

Boston. It was joined to the mainland by a tiat,
;

narrow neck, the stem of tbe pear, and traversed i

fmn end to end bya long, im^uhir eminence with
|

two 9ummita. As soon ns the neck is pas^l the !

ascent of the first summit begins. This is rjdleil

Bunker Hill. From tlie crest the ground descends,

by an siiy slope, to a ridge vhi^ eomiects it with

the inferior summit, Breed's Hill. The dMtaoee

fiom one to the other ia not fer from hdf-a waSk,

and from the seaward extremi^ of the prninsnla

to the necik it is abont one mile.

As the peninsula enlarges in proportion M JOtt

advance from the neck, Bunker Hill is of course

situated in the narrowest part, while Breed's is in

the centre of the brMdeat The fint hfll riaes*

one hundred and ten, the second seventy-five feet

above the rivers at their shores. This, of itself, is

enough tu instruct the unmilitaiy reader as to tbe

relative strat^ value of the two smamfts. In
reeltty. Banker Hill not only effectually blocked

tlie way into or out of Charlestown, but it also

commanded the neighboring summit. It waa there*

fore, in eveiy sense, the key to the peninsnla.

In appraachtng Giarlestomi by Charlea Birar

Bridge, on arriving in view, you siee at the right

a monument, gray, massive, austere, shooting high

above tlie •toofs and even the steepks m its

bnrhood ; but as only two thirds of its height an
visible, yon have rin idea that it is situated on an

elevation. In fact, the elevation is inconsiderable,

though it cost four or live hundred Kves to scale

it on the 17th of June, 1775. Considerably far>

thcr to the riglit is the United States Dockyard,

with its mammoth buihlings and its big waz^

shi|)s.

Tht monument stands on the phtean of Breed's

Hill, and on tlic sjhjI Avhcre Prescott built the

n-donht. It is one of tin- pillars of regenerated

America, llie dockyard occupies the ground

from which Genetal Howe thrice sdvaneed to

storm the platean. History has, however, very

piopeily entitled the action tlie Battle of Bunker
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Hill, from the highest ekfBtionof the imge whieU

Ute battle embraced.

Tuning now your buck to Chariestovn, you

have the nortliem section of Boston befote joit.'

High above the buildings is a clump of foliage

;

behind that springs a brown spire, »liaqi and

famous, is the reported station to which Gage, the

Bntisli generalissimo, a:K.-«tided aloue in order to

witneaa the victory of his troops, aad torn lASA.

he descended nlrnt, absttMlid,=||^MMiy, when it

was won. We arv now ready to proceed.

The lower slopes of Breed's HUl descend almoel

pointed as a lance. Tlte trees rise above the an- I if not quite to the vater^s edge. Turning to
' ' ' the right, soon after ksviag the public squfB of

Charlestown we betrin to a«cend the liill, and upon

reaching higher ground perceive tiiat the iiavj-

yard is situated at its base, bix or seven minutes

salBoe for ft walk over tlie gnmnd tnveiNd by tfM

British left wing in its march towards the rednubt.

On arriving at the monument jou will see to

of Oofipi't Hill; the steeple b that

of Christ Cliurch. 'Hie bridge on which we stand

traverje? the old ferry-way, when- the ships of war

lay and cannonaded the Americans. To command

it, and the then village of Cliarlestown, the British

had establisiied a field-battery in tlie cemetery and

ft frigate in the stream. The churcii- belfry, already

the right and left stones placed to mark the posi-

tion of the nortlieast and southeast angles of the

ledoobt, of which scarcely a vestige remains. A
thild stone mdicfttes tlw direction of the hieast-

vork which prolonged tlie defence!^ down the north-

em slope of the hill towards tlie Myotic, now in

plain view on ynur right. Upon facing squarely

ehont, yon understand the fnll extent of the dan-

ger which threnteneil IWton from ft position like

this. It was, ill the fnUesit military sense, ft no-

tice to quit tlie town.

Beraming onr walk, and' emssing the few rods

of grass-ground wliich the Monument Association

has encIo!«ed, we now first get a view nf a height

beyond, crowned iiy a church-spire. This is Bun-

•ker HiU. The ehiueh b situated somewhat to the

right, or northerly, of our aliad-poin^ from which

we are able tn follow the course of the ridge be-

tween the summits, beiund which is a .little depresr

sion,orvale. Now with ledonhts on both snmiuts,

connected .by a line of earthwork along the ridge^

with n strong bo<ly of sharpshooters in the town,

the |)osition was next to impregnable. If the

enemy made himself master of Bned'a HiU and
of the ridge, he was only at the beginning 80 long

as Bunker liill remained in our possession. Tlie

battle was fought with one height fortified and
the. ridge only partbUy defended. One man in the

provincial ranks knew the importan<x of Bunker
Hill; but HO Imve reason to believe liis nch ice was

not rrgardeil. and we know that his etfnrts were

not seeanded. In other erords, there were jeaU
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( in thoM nnks vUch renden tlwnwoess of the

Aaaerieuis, such as it was, all the mon sorpriamg.

In 1775 the sottlinl part of Cliarleslown lay

Bunker Hill from the ne<;k, and descended it to

Moolton'a Point k aecond cartway croawd htm
the firsit to Bleed's Hill, aud encircled the phteaa;

along the western base of Breed's Hill. It was but the.-* were only farm-roads traversing fielda,

tnveraed.thioughoat by a stmt leading from the intersected by fences. Having now anauged the

fsny-hadingtotheiiei^ • A cartway alao aacendcd
j

stage, lei ut niae the enrlain.

. .V v-^

By bnak of day the Americana had thrown up

a stroris redoubt, eijht rods square, and were work-

ing like beavers to complete a breastwork from the

ledonhf^ eastern fiMse down the hill, on its. Heft' flank.

Thia hreastwork coreredtheapproacli tu the rear of

the redoubt, wlierc tlie ir.ito was situate<l. It had

been extended about one hundred yards totrnrds the

Myatie hefoie the Britiih attack began. Inside it

«M a banquette of earth, fw the defenders to stand

\\\ynr\ and fire, but no embrasures had been loft

/or cannon. Such, briefly, were the defences exe-

cuted by Piescott's detachment between midnight

an^ dawn.

The redoubt fronted ncArly south, or towards

Cliarlcstowri, which indicates the point of attack

the American engineer had in view when la\ ing out

the woih ; this Um had tbeicfoie been n^dcred

stronger by salients. The eastern front, which

the breastwork proloufjed, looke*d to dcfcndiu!? the

position agamst an advance up tlie hill, on the

Opposite to- the settled -portion' of the town.

The west face bore upon Charles Birer, the aSI-

basin, and the mainlnnd beyond.

TItese nmple works were considerably strength*

ened by natnni defences. On the right, thoae

houses skirting the hill wcfe trdl situated fot

checking the advnnces of an enemy through the

town. On the extreme left of the American line

there were some-brick-kilns, clay-pits, and slialloir

spools in the low ground, which made it difficult for

troops to manoeuvre. On all sides of the hill the

fields were tr.iversed by fences or stone-walU, and

dotted with trees. In some enclosures the grass,

tall, and ready for the - scrtlie, liad already been

mowed, and waa either stacked or lay in windrows

on the irround. In brief, the Anurican redoubt

occupietl a cf>mman(ling and advantageous posi*

tion, about midway between theCliarles and Mystie

riven; but without cannon it conid do nothing

to prevent a landint; wlien an<l where the enemy

])leased. Botii Hanks were much expu;^. The

long reach of nnoocnpied ground between
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breastwort and the l^fjstic s^httiw! rsp«Tially to

invite attack. Nevertheless, the iiitn>nchtiig de-

tachn»eu^ had perfomed a prodigy daryig the

n^llilj dw appepnuice of these works on the morn-

ing of the I7rh, heralded to the ainn/.e'd gnrri.«oii

and inliabitants of Boston by salvos of artillery, was

^ them a new proof tliat the Americani were cou-

fdoo* of their straigth, oonBdeiil in thdr eonnge,

•)|d resolute in their purpose to fight.

In Boston everything was in confusion. Tlie

cannonade directed against the redoubt on Breed's

Hill increased in videnoe as ship after ship hrooght

her batteries 4o bear. Soon the guns of the royal

artillery on Copp's Hill opened lire ; yet, notwith-

standing the shower of shot and shell, every

MMineBfc fidling in and Mmind the redoubt, tlw

ABericans could still he seen vigorously plying

the ?pade. All at once clieers were heard from

the intreuchments, and then a tall and sinewy lig-

nm tM -seen peeing the nmpett with the utmost

umf^roid. General Gage immediately summoned
a cou!icil of general officers. There was but one

opinion. At every haxard the iVmericatis must be

driven from their position. Clinton fiiToied tiie

seizure of Cliarlestown Neck, which would haTe

isolated the Americans from their reinforcement?,

cut off retreat, and rendered their situutiou in the

last degree desperate. This proposal ve^ how-

ever, overruled. It was determined to dislodge

the iiisurgnits by !ui attack in front. Orders wen*

at oiice given to get the light-infantry and gn-na-

dier battalions, tjie 51st, SStb, 4dd, 52d, regiments,

and some companies of wjral artiUerr under arms.

Qsnenil Hone was (lirecteil to take command of

these troops, and n-ith them expel the dahtig pro-

TUicials from Charlestown.

.1^ assemble the tooops, distribute anununitiou

and rations, to grt togethnr a su|Bcient number of

boats in order to transport them to Cliarlestown,

required some hours. Notwithstuiuling the utmost

o^edtt&m, it iras nearly noon before this could be

aooemplished, and the troops embarked. These

hours were of incalculable value to tlie .\niericans.

The bombardment continued, but the way over

dttriestown Neck was still open. Seven hours

hid dapsed since the cannonade began. What was

doing at Cambridge during these hours?

The cannonade hod aUo roused the camps at

Guabridge, and sounded its peremptory leveiUo all

aloDg the .\merican line of investment. What was

the situation at CaiMbridL'e ? Everyvv lurre conster-

nation, confusion, indecision. At the British head-

quarters it was the confusion of surprise, out of

which came delay. At the American headquarters,

where everything was foreseen, and where this pre-

cious delay might be turned to golden account, there

«a<< an astounding faihire to act with either vigor,

intelligence, or moral courage. In one word, the

exigency which had been invited and was now con-

fronting him knad. the eommander-iurehief of the

army hesitating, unprepared, and a prey to the most

cruel ))erplexity. Tlii* moral prostration was of

evil augury for the success of the day. Two or

three regiments were, however, oidered under arme.

After leaving the detachment qn Breed's Hill,

General Putnam rode back to camp. Before dawn

he was at the general-in-chtet's, at Cambridge, so-

licitiiig the men ami pwmsions whieh had been

promised for Breed'? Hill. Hearing the firing, he

ag-ain mounted his horse, and, without waiting for

the .reinforcements, galloped otf ior Cliarlestown.

His son, wlio was at IninattV, fttiding the general

was not in camp, set out in pursuit of him. At

headquarters he learned that the object of his

search luid rejoined tlie detachment, on Breed's

Bin. " Tour father," said Cobhel Waid,i ** wis

her<? before dawn of day this moming, but his gooe

back to Cluirlcstowu/'

^

The scene oti Breed's Hill during the early hours

of tlie morning was little caleulated to inspiie con-

fidence in successful resistance. The terrific can-

nonade, the noise of flying ini!*silt'<, shook the nerves

of Prescott's inexperienced soldiers. One was

killed by a cannon-ball, and buried on the spot by

Presoott's order. Swift destruction seemed mena-

cing tin"? devoted band. Signs of wavering began

tu be visible in the ranks. Tlie men hud toiled all

the niglit, and were worn out with fatigue, hunger,

and thirst. Hi-omened mnnnurs began to be

heard. It was at this critical moment that Pres-

cott Icii^ied upon the unfinished mound and began

his walk upon tltc rampart. . For an instant his

men gaaed openHnonthed, then tliey broke out in

a deafening huzza which drowiied the roar of artil-

lery. Tliis act restored conhdenoe; but the men
stili clamored to be relieved.

The bustle and movement of bodies of troope

in Boston were plainly visible from the redoubt.

About nine o'clock, ceding to the importunities of

his officers, Prcscott despatched Major Brooks, of

his own regiment, to headquarters to ask for rein-

forcementa and supplies; with the instinct of a sol-

' Gi'iirnl A. Ward's aidc'de-ramp and miUUrjr Mcretanr.

* Stalcmcat «r CoImmI DumI Piitaan, Ma o( Uh |aBaaL
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dicr he refused to a«1c to he irliered. We ictpeet I fhe nq^t to hold it, hy of Boitable

the refusal; but Colonel Pnscott's martial instinct

by no means exonerates the general of the aimj.^

It it not poMible to leD how mmf of the origi-

nal tirdfo hmdied remained on Breed'e HiH et

noon. Many deserted before tlii? hour, or upon

witnessing the embarkation of the British troops,

ivgiinent after legimentf battalion upon battalion

;

while their eves were every moment tnined, in vain,

in the direction whence lielp must come. By ten

o'clock work upon the fortifications had ceased.

The intrenching tools were piled in the rear of the

liiiee; the mdi silently and atenlj oontenpiblad the

iwepnrations of their enemies.

Thus far Putnam is the only general officer

fences, could only inspire amazement. "Whoever

kept Bunker Iliil held Charlestown at bis mercy.

Ten o'ehMdC) and no reinfbfoeniettts. Putnam
rides up to the redoubt, and orden the intieneh*'
ing tools carried to Bunker Hill. Prescott ven-

tures to remonstrate, but obeys.^ On Breed'a

Hill the tools can no longer be of use, but some-

thing amy be done with them on Boaker Hilk

9tin, it is the skulkers* opportunity, and is em-

braced with alacrity. From all parts of the line

volunteers run to pick up a mattock, or a spade,

with which they huny oif to the ^car.' DonhtleM
some returned to their posts kter in the day. IVSlh

the men thus collected, some becrinnintr was nude
whose active supen ision of the operations at i towards an intrenchment on Bunker Uill. Seeing

Cliaifcatown is apparent He ia uhicittitoos. men ooUecting here, the coBmy diieetcdtheir ftib

Xight and day he is its directing head. He
goes with Prescott's detachment to Breed's Hill

;

»ees the intrenchment begin without discovery

;

rides befosa dawn to Gnnbridge and eonlim with

Geneial Waid; is on his way back with the first

British gun. After a hasty reoonnoisaanoe at

Bunker Hill, he again rides to Cambridge and re>

news his leqnest for leinfbroements ; \nk his

impetuosity, even his eleamess of view, cannot
shake off the fatal stupor at headrjaarters. The
re]X)rt now is tliat the enemy's fleet is battering

the tntrenehment ; that tlie bustle and confusion

in Boston mean that the work cut out for Gen-
eral Gage will very shortly be taken in hand.

From tlua last inteniew the fiery old veteran

tarns, his horse's head once more towards the

peninsuU. As he rides over the nedc he meets
Brooks hastening on foot to headquarters.

Enough has been said in order to show thit

upon it. They soon got tfca nnge, and balls fell

thickly upon the summit and slopes. Shot and

shell were dropping, and bursting in the httJe

valley between the two failb, icndHing movement
from one to the other hazardooa.

Kow, with the flood-tide, the enemy had brought

a frigate and two floating batteries into the basin

of Charles Biver. Thne vesseb, after anchoring

as near to the mill-dam as possible, nnmaafced

their broadsides, and o])ened a point-blank fire on

Clurlestown Neck. Through this fire, through

a hail of missiles fidling on Banker Hill, through

the valley, enfiUded by the braodsides of the fleet,

the .\meriran reinforcement? niu?t march to Breed's

Hill. The five or six hours' opportunity was lostL

During the forenoon two ship's guns, with their

pbtibnns, hid been sent to tlie redoubt ; but theM
were no embrasures from which to fire them. The
cannoneers had already left the work. The in-

Buiiker Hill was all-important to the provincials >
trenching tools were gone. Wluit was to be done ?

intrenehed on Brasd^a HiD. We have described
|
In this dilemma Prsieott tnmed to a snboidhalft,

how entirely it commanded, not only this hill, but
[

Capfnin Rnncroft of Bridge's regiment, and asked

him if he could do anything with the guns. Ban-

croft immediately ordered the soldiers to dig down
the thick embankment with fieir UmH*, Thefat
onrc attacked it with a will. Men never worked

with prenter zeal. Many dug until their bleeding

liand5 compelled them to desist. In order to loosen

the earth a canmAi waa loaded, and fired into (he

embankment. One or two baDa fell in the

the neck and the adjacent waters. Now if the

pmviticial lines on Breed's Hill should be forced,

the defendeis eonld fiill baek on Dnnlcer Hill ; and
this, we think, was the idea which ruled the mid-
night council held on the brow of this eminence.

The position waa so \ital to the Americans that

' Cordon, whoM oppoilimitict fcr getliit|[ Mcunitc infonution
were better Um tfeos* cT am oM wlo has fct mdfilitni to n.
plain tki* •baaaoBMat of the aelirbmmt on Brrrd'i Hill. u>i
ikat. " By Mnne vnMCovntjible emir, thr dr tarhmcnt «Jii«b hswl

Wn workinff for hoan wat milhrr rrlicAnl, nor .iipplied with

rrfmbmentt. bnt wh left to eapca^ ander tbcM diiadmitii^"
Tbi« may aJrilrMjnmiiitoi
whcaba

* Prwfott ion not Mk Pntnam, « he ftennffd* wk* Wama,
if be rame to lake ibe rommand. He I

whniite to Uw order of kii aa|Mriair.
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146 EmaRY OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

of Do5ton, thus acquainting the enemj that OKunon

Ten mounted on the rebel works.

At about die MUM hour of the Brituh embaiica*

tioB^in all the splendor of its magnificent arraj,

tiencral Ward sent an order to Coloucl Stark, at

Medford. for two hundred men of this regiment

^ nsfdi it ooee to Breed'* HUL Ihe older, being

unexpected, was not so piDinpdy eieeuted as it

should have been; but as soon as ammunition could

\t served out, the two hundred^ under command of

IjenteniaiiMSaloiiei tfjnom, marclied for the front

An hour would be required to arrive at Breed's

Hill. Wyman halted in the wiUcy between Winter

Hilluid Ploughed Hill, to rest his men, where he was

found by Stark, who ordered him to pu.«h on. This

iraa the ilnt'reinfbreement that reached the Ameri-

can line*.' IX was first lialted by General Putnam's

order on Bunker Hill, and the men set to work in-

treuching. Subsequently it took post on the right

tf Hbn WMt and was not again aeen by Stark until

the close of the action.

. At about two o'clock, under protection of the

guns of the Lively and Falcon, tlie British troops)

koded without opposition at Uonlton's Point, on
that pait of Cliarlestown peninsula opposite the

town and nearest to Xoddle's Island. From their

landing-place the view of the town was partly ni-

tew^ted by Breed's Hill, whose northwu slopes

turn before tliem. Directly in their front |ay the

lonp declivity of Bunker Hill. To be more

explicit, Aioultoa'», or Moreton's, Point was the

ttoctiwaitem extreinity of the peninsula, at the

oonfiuence of the Charles and M\stic riven. It

embraced a moderate elevation which the enemy

immediately occupied.

While his artilleiy was being landed, and his

battalions fonuing on the slight elevation which

ascended from the marshy sliore, (lenem! Howe

exaoiined the American position. Before him, and

n littie to hts left, rose Breed's Hilt, its summit

crowned by the redoubt, its nunln rti slo^je divide<l

by the breastwork, its southern detended by tlie

houses of the town. The houses were occupied,

the ndottbi and breastwork seemed swarming

with meni From the breastwork to the Mystic

the line was prolons^ed by wliat looked like a tliick-

set hedge, which was also strongly manned. In

this line was an angle, seemingly designed to rake

thagimnd iffvt which his troops must pass to gain

the enemy's extreme rifjht. .\ con<idcr;ibh' body

of provincials were nioviug about the summit of

Bunker Hill or down towards the lines at its foot.

The miry nature of the ground at the lower

slopes of Breed's Hill was evident. The walls

and fences, in his fnint» were so many impedi-

ments. However, the beach, on his right, pre-

sented a practiotible road, protected from the

enemy's fire. At alnrnt equal distances .in front

of him there was a sudden depression of the hiU
on the T^ht, and a stone-wall on the left, wlueh
would sen-e admirably as advanced {>ositions for

his columns of attack. Tlie British general deter-

mined to push a strong column by the bcsdi, for

tlie enemy's left, while anotiier assaulted the. re-

doubt in front. If the first attack succeeded, he

would have the defenders of the redoubt in a trap.

But, finding the American defences not only much
stronger than he imagined, but being <;enstantly

strengthened by the arrival of fresh troops, after

having settled his plan of attack he decided against

an advance with his preseut force of about two

thousand men, but immediately sent to Ocnend
Gage a request for reinforcements. The aoldien

were ordered to eat their dinners, and for an hour

no hostile muventent took place. This delay was

Gcnenf Howe's mistake.

Generul Gage promptly answered his snbordi^

nate's demand by sending him the 47th regiment,

Nesbitt's, the tirst marine battalion, Pitcaii^i's,

and some additional companies of lighl-in&ntiy

and grenadiers. Instead of joining the main body,

at Moulron's Point, these troops landed near the

present entrauoe of the Navy-yard, or directly

under the eastern slopes of Breed's HilL thef
were, therefore, evidently intended to operate

against the redoubt. It was three in the after-

noon, sultry and oppressive, when Howe deployed

his cotmnns of attack.

When a messenger reached Gambiidge with news
of tlie latidiriGT, town and camps were thrown into an

uproar,— the one by the village bells, the other by

drums beating to arms. Orders were now sent ni

haste to various regiments in Cambridge to march

for Breed's Hill with all possible expedition ; to

Stark ^t Medford, and Beed at Charlestown Neck.

From the situation of faia camp, Heed should have

been first on the ground. The roads were aoon

filled with re^'tment? moving towards the scene of

action. But to reach it they must go through the

fire which raked Chariestown Neck. The ordeal

was indeed a tiyii^ one for raw soldiers. Some
hesitated to cross in close order, and did so in

squads and detachments. Some refused to cross

at all, but halted where the enemy's balls could not
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iwwli then; ind mnm Ind bon oidsfcl to Init

here for further orders. Iii this crowd «iiie;tlie

trginicnts of Reed, Jonathan Brewer, Nixon, Little,

Gerriiili, Dooliule, bcammon, (iarduer, Gridley,an(i

possiblj odm*. Itvu Uie moment for tnfeng the

quality of these officers.

Precisely at what time or in what order these

reinforoements croaaed the neck to the peninsula is

impaenble to know. The eeene«m one of itmnge

confusion and excitement; bat the regiments of

Beed, Stark, Brewer, Nixon, Little, Gcrrish, Doo-

little, and Gardner, with Callender's and Trevett's

ieoin]iiiiiee of aitjlleiy, llled eeiow before die ettiek

began. It wu thif thin tine, irtiieh distance exag-

gerated into mas.<ies of men, thtt OMued Howe's

deby and Gage's anxiety.
'

When Staric leaehed the neek be fonnd hie way

blodced by two tegimenti. He immediately sent

hb major to desire their commanders either to

move on or td open a passage. The regiments did

not mote on, but allowed the gallant New Hamp-
shire men to precede them. While they were

inarehil^ through tlie fiery ganllet, the cnptain

'

of the leading company ventured to surest a

quicker step to his colonel, bat the seasoned veteran

cooUy obeemd to his eobordinate that one fresh

man in action was worth ten fatigued ones, and

continued his route with the same deliberation as

before. On reaching Bunker Hill, Stark halted for

bis rear to come npi.

The hour taken to refresh and reinforce his troops

was to give the approaching combat a new and more

terrible aspect for General Howe. It was the sal-

vation of the Anerieans.

When Pre?cott saw the British troops landing at

a point nearly in the rear of the fort instead of in

its front, he ordered Captain Uhdley to take his

two pieces ottt of the redoubt and sAtaek the enemy

while they were disembarking. Knowlton was

ordered to support Gridley with his Connecticut

detaclunent. Instead of obeying tlie order he itad

Meefred, the officer taoved off widi his gmis towards

Pnnfcfr Hill, tliat is to say, lowanls the American

rear. Prescott also ordered a dctacliment of his

own foment, under Lieulenant-Colonrl Iiobitu«on,

totakeftostbhtheenemy'elLmk.* Themnamder
of his commaiilwere in the redonbt and behind ilic

breastwork.
' Tlic enemy, it was seen, was in a position where

. * AfUriranfa M^-Dnwrri Dcarboca. U. S. A. .

* Cglmri RoUwoN bsqifOMl to bswDMW to lie ligM. into

Os toin, «r Miad «W aslanl icIitMM sT Ifet nlMtt.

he ontAraknd the Ameriean Unea. He had 'onfy

lo advance boldly through that terrible gap, be-

tween the left point of the breastwork and Mystic

Aiver, to be in tlte rear of the American defences.

A fow minntepT mareh wonkl oomjid the uetanl

deseitiuM of tim redoubt and breastwork. If this

movement were aided by a simultaneous attack on

the redoubt, tlte result might, if entuely successful^

be tlie capture.of the foree nnder Pkcsoott's immedi-

ate command ; for it is unnecessary to repeat tliat

as 90on as the head of a British OoUuBn pfltftft^fd

liiis gap retreat was cut off.

Fkceobtt*a attempt to annoy the BMmh wUle in

the confusion of landing liaving proved abortive,

he contented himssolf with remaining quietly at his

I)ost. He took no steps to secure his unprotected

flank, though its danger woe too VffueA not to

be thonmghly appreci^ded. He eoiiU ^am no
more men, and, n;^ has been seen, waa BOt.fible

to enforce obedtence to liis orders.

Bnt Pnaeotfs danger was both seen and by
Geoeml Putnam. He clearly discerned the fuU

im|X)rtancc of filling that gap in the lines. So

much was clear, but what were the means 7 Two
buiidred yards bdund the redoubt, and rouning

towards tlie Mysdc, waa (me of thoao stone-waUa

before spoken nf. When the enclosure was made

a trench had been dug, and above this was piled

the low wall of loose stones surmounted by wooden

nils, in oommon nee in New England. Hen^
a natunil breastwork, slight, but defensible, extend-

ing in the general direction of the American front

line. It did not, however, close the gap. There

wore still two hundred jarda of open apeee between

the end of the breostwoilc and tlie wall, or 'took
This space was partly covered by an orchard.

Seeing the artillery, and Knowlton leaving tlie

lines and maidring to the lear, Pntnam fanrriedly

rode up, and, pointing with his sword to the wall

just descril)ed, orderetl Knowlfon to man it. Tlie

onlcr was instantly obeyed. Perceiving another

fence in front of them, I^Mwlton'a men jmlled np
the picket.*, and having first fixed them in the

ground near their own wall, thrust the rails through

those of the tirst. They then heaped tlte siiace be-

tween with the ne#1y mown hny lying on the tfeld.

In thia way tlH\v constructed wliat was, in ap]iee>k

ance, a very fonnidable intrenchment,but which was,

on the contrary, neither musket nor cannon proof.

After a bnef halt on Bunker Hill, and a ^rilcd

address to Ilis men. Stark led his regiment, one of

the largest on the fidd, io the raii-feuoe, taking a
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poairioa next to the Mvstic, on Knowlton's left.

Reed closed the gap between SUirk and Knowlton.

As the fence stopped short on the bonk of tlie river,

wUeh wss faMe «lef«tcd » Utile «bov8 the beach,

9tkA. onleied wnm of his men tu heap up stones

n far as low-water mark, and to po^^t themselves

bdHDd. The rest were soon bus,v protecting tbeir

frant, m KnowUoa had don&i He toon lad his

flank covered, and at the same time blocked the

road by which Howe meant to launch one of his

columus. 8tark tltea cooUj surveyed the ground

in his front, and after having attentivdj obimved

the movements of the British right, to which he

found himself opposed, fixed a mnrk eidit or teii

rods distant from hU battle-line, and, (xiimuig it

ovt to hia men, told them not to fire a shot until

tte enemy had reached that spot. Thus at the two

jx)ints selected by Sir William Howe for his attack

a formidable resistance was already prepared.

Colonels Brewer, Nixon, and Little also led their

Mgiments to the lines. Major Moore hronghi up

n put of Doohttle's, and Adjutant Febigor a part

ofGerriaJiY Gardner, after sending Harris's com-

paay over to Stark, baited with the rest of his

wgiment on Bunker HiU. Geniah did the aanm.

Gardner's and portions of Nixon's and Brewer's

were from Middlesex. Three braver officers did

not unsheathe a sword on this day. Their bittaii-

0tt»«eie weak in numbers, bat, under the eye and

of such leaders, invincible. Brewer bed

about one hundred and fifty men, Xixon twice as

nanj. It b impracticable to give liie strength of

the other battaliona.

Brewer and Nixon immediatelj directed their

march for the undefended opening so often re-

ferred to, between the raiUfenoe and earthwork.'

Tbmf also began the coRatraetaon of a hay braast-

vork, but when they had extended it to \rithin

thirty rods of Prescott's line the enrmy advaticed

to the assault. The greater part of these two

battaliom stood and fonght here without cover I

throughout the action, both oflicers and men dis-

pbying the utoost eoolneaa and intrepidity under

flre^

Up to thii hour Pntaan^wne the only genenl

ofion on the field. He had natarally and legiti-

mately assumed tl>c commniid to nhlrli liis ntik

entitled him. llie orders be had given liad been

obeyed at the redoubt, the fttiK-finwe. and on Bun-

ker HOL He luul been applied to for onlers, had

given them, and had known how to make them
,

1 Uttit'* u4 IlMUtlb'a «m ako proMiy it thw |Miat, i

respected. With or widiotft orders from bead-

quarters, Putnam's assumption of chief coramand

is undeniable. Colonel Prescott understood his

authority to limit Im. to deffmdijig the fort;

consequently he did not attempt to control the.

movements of any troops not of \w orif^inal de-

tachment by giving them orders. Putnam under-

stood hia duty to be that of opposing -the BritiA!

general, wherever he might choose to attack, with

every available man and musket. General Howe
luul developed liis plan of attack; Putnam had

organiied the slone^'wan defence without whieh

there would have been no battle, but only a rout.

It is true, Bunker Hill had been the great object

of his soUcitude, but it -was now too late to think

of Bunker HilL Possession of the redoubt being

the object of the British attack, Presoott's way the

important position of the American line. Further

than this, ve mn^t consider him as fighting on an

equality with Colonels Stark, Beed, Brewer, and

Nixon.

Just as the battle was about to begin, Gkneral

Pomeroy arrived on the field, taking his station at

the rail-fence amid the cheers of the proviucials.

He came only' as n volnnteer, but his preeenee

and example infused new courage into the men.

At this moment, too, a young man, somewliat below

middle stature, but graceful and well-knit| appeared

at the faH-lcMe anned with a muskek Be wae
elegantly attired in the dress of a civilian, present^

ing, in tins respect, a marked contrast to the man
whom he accosted, and who was in his shirt-sleeves.

But the «me aneenqnemble spirit ammated both.

One was young, handsome, brave, the idol of the

people, the hope of the Revolution ; the other was

already old, but, like,the knarled and sturdy oak,

aeenwdtodcff theaaaanltaof tine. TUawaedm
hero of the fighting element of the army,— the

brave, the heroic Putnam. To none was this dar-

ing spirit better known than to Urn who now ap-

proached. A bnef converretmy ensued.

Putnam decLired himself ready to receive the

orden of General Warren. But Warren had no

thought of assuming command. He had too just

a conception of his own position, too pnnctilioua n
sense of honor, to deprive Putnam of his authority.'

Declining to give orders, he asked the general

where he could be most usefuL Putiuim pointed to

the redoubt, saying, " You will be covered there.'*

" Don't Uiinfc,** icgoined the heroic young soldier,

" I came here to seek a place of safety ; tell me
where the onset will be most furious." Again
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Patiiam pointed to the redoabt. "That is the

enemy's object ; if that can be defended, the day

is aun." Wurrea walked rapidly to the redoabt.

On misring it he was noeived with loi^ elwering.

Tb ttiba MiUiachusetts raeu bis person was well

Icnown. Colonel Prescott immediately tendered

him the commaad of the redoubt, bat Warren

generously declined Instead of icnnntng

Qndn cover of tlw «oik» tin joung citiien-gen-

era] retracsed his step"? as far as the ajap. He h;id

instinctively recognized the post of honor, and of

danger. His reception here wa* aa enthnsiaatie aa

•t^ fedonbt, but at this momeiifc the enemy was

seen advnnrinjT all nloii? the line.

The American battle-line, now complete, closed

the peninsula from river to river. On the right

Wyoan and Bobniaonr with about three hnndied

men, occupied Charlestown and the defences next

to the redoubt. One hundred and sixty-three men

in their shirt-sleeves, with Prescott in command,

ooenpiedlheiedonbt. Hen of his own, irf Bridgets,

aud of Frye's regiments lined tlie earth breastwork
;

and here we venture to pl:v^e Colonel Frye, who

came on ilie held in time tu t;ike part in the en-

gagement Brewer and Nixon, with afaonfc foar

hundred and fif^ aMtt, stood in the gap, with

Warren and Pomeroy at their head. Tlicii cnnic

Koowlton, wiiuse original command was two hun-

died; then Beedend Stark, whose united fiuoeoonld

not have exceeded seven hundred men. Putnam

posted himself behind this line. Wc suppose the

defenders of the whole line to have numbered from

oighlcen hundred to two thousmd men, more than

half of whom were from ^lassacluisetts, and mure

than one third from Middlesex County.

It was about half-past three when General Howe
put hie columns wi mulkitt.

The guns were ordered to open fire on the re-

doubt and breastwork, and to advance. The liirlit^

infantry battalion was moved up on the extreme

right, the 88th filed out from the rear of the col-

tnnn end took a position on the left of the artillery.

After mnvinir forward over about half tlic dist.;i(irp

to the redoubt, through various inijicdiments,. the

artillery halted and concentrated it» tire upon the

niUfcnoe^ The l^t-infimtiy also habed, under

the break of ground which sheltered it, and the

8Sth drew up bt-hind the stone-wall which covered

it from the tire of tite redoubt.

Having gained this ground in- his front, Howe
BOW moved the 5th and 43d over to the left, to the

anpporiof the Sdtb. The 47th and the Marines

were ordered to take a position on the left of these

battalions, when General Pigot formed the vhole
' in order of battle, protected by the rapid slope of

tiie.hill in hia front These troops now enveloped

the southern and eastern faces of the redoubt. So

far the movement had met with no other opposition

tlum an irregular musketry-fire from the hooaes

upon the Biitidi left, vhidi occasioaBd some losei

Seeing this, Geueml Howe sent a messenger to

General Uunroyiie, who superintended the cannon-

ade from Copp's Hill, with a request to bum the

town. Chariottown was somi on fire in twenty

pisees, eompelling the withdiewtl of the Amerieeli

sharpshooters within their lines.

While the left attack was thus organizing oader

Pigut's supervision, the grenadiers were moved for-

ward in the direction of the ruUienee ; the Ud»
deploying on their left, marched for the bresst-

work ; the liirlit-infantrv were ordered to leave

their shelter, and, taking up tlieir marcii m column

along the beech, foroe their way tiiroogh the ex-

treme left of the rebel works and gain their rear.

This being done, the results previously pointed out

must quickly follow. Appreciating its importance,

Genersl Howe, in penon, led- tUa attidc. The
bugles sounded. The whole giitleriiig line ynmA
onward towards the American works.

Tlius far General Howe had made his disposi-

tions in ft most soldierly nsnner. Hohadfamed
his line by simply extending and developing bis

left. Charlestown was in flames, and its defenders

in full retreat. Now for tiie rail-fence, at which

eight guns were steadily (wuiiding away with ahot

and shell, gmpe and canister. > _

The British left, having the shortest distance to

travene, came first within musket>range. It began

a hannlns fiie upon the tedonbt and hieeslwwL
Tliere the sU^dy advance, admindile precision, and

confident brarinir nf the eppmy produced almost a

]Kinic. It was an awful moment for rustic soldiery.

Anxiona looks wen turned to the rear, hot no le-

inforcementa weie in sight. Still the gleaming
i battle-line cwmv on. Xdw its fire swept tlie ram-

part. The otliccrs could be seen waving their

swords towards the redoubt By a simultaneous

mnrement the Amerie&ne began to desert the east-

ern front of the redoubt. In another moment all

would be lost. Feeling the importance of check*

ing this p:inic, Pa-scutt hastened to the men, and

br dint of ugnmmt, entreaty, and promises in-

ducfd them to go hack to their posts. Tlie enemy

being now within half musket-rsnge, a few shots
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were dischargecl from tlie redoubt, but firing soon

stopped, ns tlie onler pa5?ctl to let the enemy come

w'Ukim thirty tfardt. "Aim low I" " Pick out'

thehandsoaw oostsl^ were the ofRcen* cbol

nmdt to Iheir men.

For an instant or two a dcs»thlike stillness

reigned in the redoubt; then, as the head of tlie

aiiBiiIting oolnmns croiMd the fiitol boundary, the

commaiul was given to fire. Instantly the redoubt

flamed like a volcano, the breastwork was in a bla/e;

while a cloud of smoke, lighted by incessant tiasiies

of ansketrr, enveloped ftiend and foe in ilt murky
embrace. The enemy fell in heaps, -~aeliiaUy in

heaps. This butcliery lasted some moments.

This rude reception wliere an easy conquest was

looked for ealonisbed the enemy. On his left tlie

Bejel Marines were in utter oonfnMon. Unable

toedvence, distlaining to fly, they were shot down

filet and platoons. Pitcaim was killed under

redoubt, end home off the field in the arms of

-hisson.> The 47Ui, led by the eniel Neebitt, bred

ao beher. The 5th, ;?sth, VM\, oid, were stopped

ihort, while officers and men were dropping right

and left before the incessant and accurate fire of

Fkeeeqitfe sen. Fipofe etteek wes baadeonely

repuUed all along his front, and after stubbornly

enduring the murderous fire % few mouwuti the

bugles sounded a retreat.

GcnenI Howe edvenoed bddlj on the right,

the grenadiers occenonally stopping to pull down
the fences in their way. Most of tlie troops in

this attack iiad been in tlie battle of tiie 10th of

ApiQ; end otteen end men wen ftiU of deteimi-

nation to wipe away the diigiwe tiieir enne bed
•nffered on tliat dav.

Hie artillery continued to play upon the fence.

TIm Biitiib oiken, MippoMi^; it to be e nstunl

hedge, held it in no great dread. A* $oon as the

attacking columns came within raTi!;e, two pieces

Putnam had brought up opened a destructive fire.

PUnen Umself pmnted theie gone. The genenl

then rode iUong the line giving his famous order

not to fire until the men pouhl <irp the white of

the enemy's eyes. Soon the smoke of buniiug

Glulriestown, rising above Breed's Hill, drifted in

a heavy cloud towards the hostile battalions. Now
the crash of musketry, tli<" nprnur of the on?et ra-

ging at the redoubt, came down the green hillside.

* Hij joTi, II lifutmant in hi< fnther'i eorpi, rtirri'-rl his rrpir.

btber upon hi* bark to the boaU, about a quarter o/ a milr,

killed him. and then retunwi Is Ml iilf. ! >s hiinwif Willi il

ft Ettte htw ia Ik* w(i«a.

Excited by the scene, a few of the provincials dia> .

chatged tlieir muskets at the grenadiers, when

Putnam rode to tlie spot and tbrenteiied to cut

down the iint who And before the oominead«n
^'iven. These dropping shots, however, diev from
the enemy a harmhsss fire in return.

licre, as at the redoubt, the Americans resenec^

their In until the enemy bed eooM .within bnlf

muskei-iange. lite command was then given.

The carnage at the redoubt and brenstwork was

repeated. With the first disclui^, the head of

tlie liglit-infinitry wes shot away by Stark's men,
who loaded and fired nmid exclamations of

"There!" "See that officer!" which immedi-

ately directed twenty unerring bullets
,
upon a

sin^ victim. Umdtle to deploy, the front of

this eolunm was rolled hedt in disorder upon the

centre and rear. The compnny of Royal Welsh,

which liad so gallantly led, was reduced to a

platoon. In this sonr predicament, huddled to-

getlier ui e confused mass, the light^n&ntiy

up a desultory, ineffective fire upon the fence.

Led by their general, whose soldierly figure was

conspicuous, the greiuuliers were soon envelo|)ed

by the same deadly fusillade in frank end flank. . B
never slackened. Whole ranks were carried away.

If the fire directed by Putnam in front had not

checked the gallant but vain efibrt to gain the

fine^ the flaidc llw ftom Wenen'e position wee

mom than flesh and blood could endure. At one

moment Howe found himself alone, without ofil-

oen, witliout soldiers. Clearly seeing the struggle

wee usdese, he geve. the order to lUl bedc In

ten minutes from the time musketry began, it was

all over. All along the line the attack had failed.

The enemy withdrew out of range, aod for nearly

en boor there was e trace to the eombet
While Howe and Pigot were closing up their

shattered battalions for a fresh assault, the repulse

had been witnessed from Boston, and a second

reinforeement, oonsistfaqif of the Seeond Iferine ba^
talion and some companies of grenadiers, was hur>

ried ncross the river. The enemy's ships of war

recommenced their fire upon the American worics

with greater fury then before.

When the British assaulting ColnmBi iUl beck,

followed by thi exultant luizzns of the American?,

lieneral Putnam rode tlirou;:h the hot fire to

Bunker ffiU to bring up the provincials tliat were

loitering there. Colonel Gerrish, irilli pert of bb
regiment, had slieltered him.self behind the northern

side of the eminence^ and now pleaded. if«h«M«riwn
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as an pxeu!<e for not coming up to the front. "With

•ach an example, little could be expected of the

moL. hk tlie language of • wdl-infonned writer,

"Genenl Putnam endeavored to nllj tliese troqps.

He u«ifd entreaty and command, and offered to

lead them into action, but without much effect."

Tlite 'general pmlwd on to the neck, but thoK pro-

Tincials on die oilier ^iJe were afraid to enoounter

the fire of the fri;.':ite and batteries of the enemy.

The result of this effort was titat few if any rem-

foreements reached the Inwe at ^iS» time.

As the getteral rode np Bunker HiU he met

Cnptain Callenfler hastening from the field with lii?

guns. Putnam ordered him to halt, when this

ofiicer explained that hia ammunition was gone.

The geniRal dismounted, and finding some cav-

tridges still in the boxes, peremptorily onlered

Callender back, who refused to obey until threat-

ened with instant death, when he returned up the

kill again.' ' The- gone were, however, aom 4e>

aerted, when, seeing Ford's company of Bridge's

recrimcnt coming on the field, Putnam ordered it

to take the abandoned pieces to Uie rail-fence.

The einltatioB of the Amerkan waa aocoeeded

bjr exasperation as they contemplBtfed the ocnflagra-

tion of Qiarlestown. It was a grand and impres-

sive sight. The flames spread from house to house,

fnm stieet to abeet, roaring and erMkliAg with

indaerifaaltle finy. Soon the spire of the meeting-

hon«e uns n pyramid of fire. The crash of filling

roofs, of ships blazing upon tlie stocks, contributed

to (he genend uproar ; whik the heavy booming of

artillery, the smoke tliat hang like a pall over the

battle-field, made it one of the most terrific scenes

of war young soldiers were ever called upon to wit-

nen. Besides the eombataota aetnally engaged,

thowanda of spectators thronged the neighboring

hillsides or crowded the house-tops of Boston.

Tlie second assault was as disastrous to the as-

Wilatlts 'aa the Ifaat. The British genenl obsti-

nately pQisned the same leetics, and with the same

result ; bat with courage worthy n better cause he

persev( red. He had now ascertained the weak

point in the American defences to be the diagonal

line from the breastwoik to tlie raiUfcnoe : but his

tronps had in these two attacks bec-ii horribly

maltreated. Whole companies had disapiK'an'd ; i

battalions had shrunk to companies. His best

cAoen wero amonft the heaps of dead and dying I

that encumbered the ground in front of the relx-l

works. Every man of the grenadier comp-my nf

the o2d was either killed or wounded. I3otli cap- '

tains, two lieutenants, and forty-four rank and file

were kort du cvmLat in the two flank companies

of the King's Own. Overcame by panie, many tt
*

the soldiers rushed to the boats, and threw them-

selves into them, crying that the day was lort.

General Howe possessed iu a remarkable d^rea

the bnll-dog tenacity of his nee. He now pTO>

paved for a final and decisive effort. The rarviv-

ing ofRrers drr)ve the disiiiriiod soldiers back to

their colors, using the fiat, and sometimes tlie point,

of their swoida. The Tetnforeements bad landed

on the beach and were hesitating which way to

march, \\hen Gcncml Clinton, who had witnessed

the rejiulse from Copjj's Hill, crossed tlie river in

a boat and put himself at their bead. Once more

the attennated iMttalions eloaed np their mka,
and once more their diminished line advanced;

towards the rebel works.

Witliiu those bnes the two attacks liad wellnigh

exhausted the acantj etoek of ammunition. Some
had fired their last round. Others, believing the

day won, were straggling away from the defences.

Many iiad been badly wounded, aud were being

earrfed off the field ]^ tlieiT eomiadet. , "Ht too

many were thus engaged ; but, unfortunately, the

discipline so conspicuous on the other side of

tlte works, could not yet be enforced on this. A
few gallant spirits, among them Cheate^a Ooimeli-

cut company and TrevettV artillery, bnveil aU lift

dangers of the march to gnin the American lines;

still the accessions were too few to fill the gapa in

that long, weakly-manned inttenduneat.

Tlie British artillery had now taken a position

from which it enfiladed the gap. With the remains

of the grenadiers and light-ni£antiy, Howe directed

his mnroh towards tins bicaeh in the American

works, this time merely threatciiag the invincible

rail-fence. Pigot and Clinton were to make a third

attempt to storm the redoubt and breastwork, in

front ; while the Marines and die 47th were gunn-

ing ground nion' to (heir left, which would bring

them nndfr the rrdonbiV western angle and turn

the American left. The officer? placed themselves

before the line. Tlie mm,were ordered to throw

off their knap!i.icks, to advance in open order, and
not to (iro ; but when the word was given, to rush

upon the rebel intn-nchniciits nith the bayonet.

Seeing llicse preparations betokened the final

stragiHe, Prescott caused tlie eontcnta of a finr

canmm cartridgi's— all the ammunition reiutin-

ing in the n-doubt— to be distributed. He ex-

horted his men to stand firm and ordered them
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Again to reserve their fire, and not to waste a kernel

of poirder. Tlie eneiut^ badavoided tlie west tront

of the.ifd0iibtiiiii}iere ditesnnon were ukhufimner

. 1. Maaults,l}^t th« litpvenitnt! of the two battalions

oi^his left wM oinirious. By the time Pregcott

finlsbed ki» dtspositiuos receive him, the 'foetpjr

lapthe thitd ti«^ closnl in'aioiMidii^-iedoubt
'

' At fbis momet|t AVarfen despatbbcd sixty men

to Prescott'j assistance Wtli the offer of more, but i

th'e^com^nauder oi th6 redoubt tolH the officer who
f carried the message, tliat he liad already as manj

4^9B ajftodd Sglit with pdianlage iotiSe the woric.

fhe. ^ccr, however, 'made his way liito the re-

doubt and took part in the catastrophe.

The weary defenders of tlie redoubt were over-

eono by their previous eflbrle, bat thft/ hid im-

bibed rhe spirit of their in(iomitabIe leader. > Not
~ a man stirred from his post. Awaiting the advance

of ti^ scarlet line with grim determiuatioo, tliey

hd4:'ittiar 6fB*4iitil 'the enemy wen eloM to the

tieiu:)M». It was shockingly fatal. Again the

eneizry was ' staggered ; but the American fire was

growing we%)c ' was no lon^r the . terrific

ftniUade of &o Cnt and'svooiid 'ifttgeki. The
enemy pressed on. On their Kft the IfaHnes and

the 47th, rallying from the confosion caused by

the first volley, leaped the ditch and climbed the

parapet oiider a idn and heavy lire. Two captains

fell ia gaining it. Three captains of tlve o2d were

«jkilled on the parajiet. Captain ILirris of tlie 5th,
|

who hid distingoiahed hjmself at Lexingtoi^, was

sliot-dowii in tib act of moimting H. IWafew
npments the resistance was as stnbbora M fhe.

' onse| was furious; but thfi Americans were now

. no longer able to maintain the combat upon equal

tenns. Their powder was gone. " The nyu troops

crowded the parafjet, from which they imA down
into the faces of the provincials. An officer of

^ noble bn^ring haugiitily^ demanded the surrender

. ofthe^garriaon, but fell dead almost as soon as the
* voids w^ uttered.^ Farions, laging like a lion

at bar, Prescott's voice rose above the liorrible

din. The Americans fought like madmen. They

wfenehed the mufkets from the bands of their

^OMftHits,-and with them bayoneted their owners.

Sdme Imrlcd stones, and others clubbed their now
..uselass weapons in sheer desperation. .V horrible

and sanguinary vulet raged within the four walls

of tlie redoubt, above whicli* rote clouds of diiA

daat blinded the combatants. Twice Prescott's

•' little band cleared the redoubt of enemies, hut the

f»asperated Britons returned to tlie charge, with a
|

•»« -1 i . » '.
' «. % ..

' *

determination to conquer or die. Slowly, step by

step, they made a rood with t^ bayonet, forcing

tiie defmden boctinards towatds the gorge. Ulub
this unheard-of resBOance was going on, sliarp mni>
kftry Ix'gan in tlie rear of the redoubt. The cry

arose that the Ajnehcaua were surrounded. Pres-

oott nOw gave the older to his men to save thein-

selves, when the heme gi'iriion ran oat of tiie

i
work in time to receivp o volley from the flankmg

column which had passed around the western side

and gained the rear unperceived. Crowded wjih

dead and dying/Oe bhrnUlained feitKn at

last in possession of the trium]>liant enemy.

With the fall of the redoubt tlie breastwork was

deserted, aiul the enemy began to show in force in

theteerofthiepiitortiieliiie. 'Wafim'o wim,

who had securely hdd the gap against the renewed

efforts of the prenadicrs, were now between two

jKres, and were, in (heir turn, compelled to beat a

hasty retreat. YThile doing so a bad siraok dofm
their brave leader, who fell, meeting a soldier'a

death. Brewer, Nixon, and Pnrkminatnr «4iB

wounded, the last two severely.
'

The Kvmnnm iho bed fought aider PiVMott

were now numing down Breed's Hill amid a

shower of bullets ; while the enemy, flushed with

victory, followed close beliind. Two things coD-

triba(ed to leve diis ^teteofameiifc Aoitt tomhihitioii.

lu the first place, the gallant Gardner led bis

I

men down Bunker Hill towards the flying Ameri-

cans, followed by parts of Ward's and Gerrish's

regiments.^
^
He teodved a mortal wioimd, and vaa

taken to the rear; but under command of Major

Jackson ' this brave band advanced and opened a

well-directed fire, which cl\eckeil the enemy's prog«

resa. in thia cpurter.*

'

In the second place, the defenders of the laO*

fpnrr, who had so successfully held their own line,

easily repulsed the third demonstration of Howe in

their front. But this was merdy a demonstntion

to aid tlie attack oi( the redoubt. A briskIn wM»
however, kept up on both sido-*, until after the re-

doubt was stormed and the breastwork abandoned.

The firmness and intrepidity with which the rail-

fence was held saved Um Aawrican itt^wmgfnm
destruction ; for, had the retreat been simultaneoibs

^,^long the line, theie is little room to doabi th^

a CatUnf't, Smith *, •ad WubWra't tnttfrnim sT Umlf*
regiimnt, ani FeUftr's far^ ^ Gwriah's.—aty* ^ JiMliii,

pisi. •

' or NewtM; dlM* sdM sT tts M OMHawnl
I

regiment. ••: -• • -
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it would Ittve veMlled in ptodigioin ihiighter.

At it was, the provincials at the ft tice maintained

m bold front until the fugitives had gained fomt

distance oa their pursuers, and then, tlieir own
flnnk bemg tanad, tlwjr bcfui an ofdeily ictieat.

The Americans, now crowded about the snmmit
of Bunker Hill, drew the enemy's concentrated fire

of cannon and musketry. Mea were falling fast

hen. Alnadyafticunaf fogitifcillowadtowiktds

the neck* TiKMe who liad been driven from tlie

redoubt were incapable of further resistance.

Those who liad not been in action were disheart-

ened bj the letieity bewildered bj the eonftirion.

Putnam made a beioio effort to restore the fortunes

of the day. He commai)dc<l, bcsousrht the fuiritives

to rallj in the unfinished breastworks,— the breast-

wotks he had so peisistentlj endeavored to put in

n condition of defence. Standing by a deserted

eanoonf he exclaimed, "Make a stand here! In

God'a name, form and give them one shot more !

"

Pomeroy vaiuly seconded these efforts—useless, be*

cause panic had already seized upon the mnltitade.

A few fragments of provinrinl battalions are re-

ported as arriving on tlte field at this critical j.iinc-

tnre ; hnt they woe too lato. Fiuding his i^rts

to collect men enough for successful opposition

iniavailing, Pufiinm, with siirlj as fear had not

overcome, fell bnck fijrliting from Bunker Hill.

Kot until the enemy Mere close upon him was the

fronnd yidded. llie crowd <rf weary, beaten, and

terror-stricken fncritivf' mndc their escape from

the peninsula under protection of this unconquer-

able rear-guard, and lie who liad crossed the neck

with the intrenching detachment was now the last

to leave it, swonl in hand, Iiis fnce to the enemy.

Putnam retreated no farllicr than Prosix-ct Hill,

and there bivouacked for the niglit in .«igltt of the

enemy. No other genemi officer was with him

;

nor did he roreive any orders from headquarters.

The l^ritish broiiirht up one or twn fiehUpieces

with which they cannonaded the American rear.

By five o'clock thqr wm in foil possession of the

peninsuls, but no movement to porsne tlie Ameri-

cans was made. Tlw*, royal troops were too much

exhausted for further offensive RCtiou. Their

losses had been enormous; and, although the

insunrentii were driven from all their positions, it

was felt that another sucli victory would be the

undoing of the royal army. An advance njwn

Osmhridge was a measure frnught with danger for

the Amrricana; hut, fort iin iu ly for the integrity of

their campa and magasines. General Howe Uia lam-

adf too mneh crippled to attempt it; aid Qcnonl
Gage could spare no more troops while ThMMB
menaced him from Roxbur)'. Both combotants

were for the moment exhausted by their effortsi,

and both inatinetivdy neoikd from futinr oon>

diet.

The British troops bivouacked on the field. The

remains of the 52d took post at the neck, fatigue-

parties wero set to work intvendiing on Bnnksr
Hill, and collecting and caring for the wounded.

13y sun.-tet firing had ceased. Tliroughout the

night tlie wounded were being conveyed across the

river. Li Boston the stieeta were fiUed widi veh^
cles bearing their ghastly burdens to the diAnat
hospitals. Not a regiment but was in mourning

for some of its best and bravest ; not a mess but

had loet some of its nnmher.

The official report of tlie British loss was 226
killed, 828 wounded; a total of 1,054. Many
of tlie wounded subsequently* died. Major lIVilF

liama of the 5Sd and Spenfflovo of the 48d died

of their wounds. An unheaad-of number of offi-

cers were hit. Pitcaim was one of the best and

most popular officers in the army. Colonel Aber-

crombie, adjutant-general, had only joined it the

previous mtfnth. While being borne off the field*

mortally wounded, he exclaimed to his men, "If

you take General Putnam abve, don't liang him;

for he is a brave nun I

"

The American oflleial aeeonnt itxea their loss at

115 killed, 303 uoundcd, 30 prisoners. Iff*

Frotbijigbam assigns these losses as follows

:

UM. W4

Pieseott's regiment . 4S
Bridge's 11
Fije's " . , . . 11
Biwti^ ** T
Uttle's * . . . 7

Gardner's " . 6

Nixon's '* . . S
Woodbridge's "

I

Doolitlle's . 0
Oridley's 0
Wari's - . . . 1

Seammon's " . 0
Gerrish's " . . s

Wbiteoob's •* s

8taik»s - . . . IS

Reed's 5

Putnam's . . 11

Cbealn's OsBpany . 4

KilM,l40: woindcd.871

fhmi kaw. IMt

iptanl SO; total 44l.>

I7t|
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It will be seen that Prescott's, Bridge's, and

Fire's regiments, the defenders of the rvdoubt and

breastirork, bore the brunt of these losses, which

verb ohieflj sustained daring the itoming of the

icdoabt, and during the few moments that hand-to-

hand fighting continued. The losses in these three

commands amounted to considerably more thnu iu

Start's, Beed's, and Putnam's raiments and the

dsladied 'ompairies at flw nSUfiniee: Ifany feU

daring the retreat from the line^ to Bunker Hill,

and some were killed who were not antually en-

gaged. On their side the Americans iiad to regret

tiw Vm of valuble oftons. The anme heroiMii

that had brouglit AVanren to the field made him

one of the last to leave the po*t of danger he

hfd coveted. His loss was felt to be irieprabie.

Coload Tfaomaa Geidner, of Cmlnidge, wm
taUj woonded. While b^h^ eerried fitom the field

he was met by his own son marching on with the

gallant Trevett. The wounded man, after an affect-

ing interview, exhorted bb aon to do hie whole

dl^^ Lieatenant-Colonel Flaiker, of Chelmsford,

was wounded and made prisoner, afterwards dying

of his injuries iu Boston jail. Major Moore was

also morCaUj voonded ; and Ifajor UoChrj,' of

Stark's regiment, killed while reconnoitring after

the action was over. Colonels Bie«er« Nixon,' and

Boekminster were wounded.

llie'Ajneriein pnsoners were, aeeoiduig to Mrs.

Adains, takaa to Boston, " and there hij all night

without any care of their wounds, or any resting

place but the pavement until the next da/, when I

they exchanged it for the gaoL" ' Tbtij VMO anb-

sequently snit to Halifax.

Chariestown was a mass of smouldering rains.

On the morning after the battle tlie enemy de-

stroyed all tlte booses beyond the neck, in Older to

prevent their ocrnjwtion by American marksmen.

The few remaining inhabitants 1ml tied before (he

assault. Only a few blackened chimneys indicsted

the moat aneient settlement of Ifiddkaas; and the

spot which had witnessed the landing of Winthrop

and his companions was now dreucbed with tlie

blood of their descendants. - ' *
"

As the militurjr or poKtioal importuiee off a bat-

tle, rather than dte munber of combatants engaged,

must decide its claim to be called great, Bunker

Hill, considered in this light, was a great battle.

The Anmrieans lost die grniad, but' conquered the

respect of their adversoiea and of Europe. This

was on important step giiined. Henceforth the

conflict assumed new proportions ; the capacity uf

the Ameiieuis for wnktinea ma idly leedgiiiaed.

Li disregard of their histoi/ and traditions, they

had been stigmatized as cowards, lacking all the

qualities of a military people. At Bunker HiU, two

thousand armed jreomanry displayed a heroisra'ail*

dom surpassed by veteran soldiers. Nobly did they

vindicate their claim to be the descendants of thi

heroes of the Indian wars. They now knew their

own strength and their own veeloiaMa. On both

sides the mists ««• cikaicd away, leafing the eon-
batants free to measure the greatness of the strttg*

gle of which Bunker HUl was the prologiie.

XXI.

THE nrVESTUENT OP 'BOSTCOff.

Dcaixo the night succeeding the battle of the

17th of June there was something like a panic at

Cbinhridge. Nothing but an immediate forward

movement by tlie victorious enemy was expected.

Utter confusion, dejection, and demoralization

reigned throughout the provinciid camps. There

was not powder enough in the magazines for

another engagement, and if there had been, no

* TUt gaOuit offlccr, bom in Knimiii|Aai^ wis arts^Mli^
a Minliif |«Hwal ia tlw Coatiocatal anqr.

works strong enough to stop the enemr's advance

in force liad yet been constructed. To repair this

neglect was now the first busineaa of the Amefiean

commanders. '

(Jeneral Putnam halted, in his retreat from the

battle-field, at Prospect Hill, which has already

been mentioned as commanding the main road

from Chaileelowtt to OMnbridge. 'He began it

once to throw np eaithworks, and by dint <^ hnid

kbor had oomthMed a defsnsibk line by Siuiday
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moTfung. The provincials continued under his

Bupervision strengthening this position through-

out Sunday, notwithstanding the enemy kept up a

todly file ii|MNi tke hiU from hit flmttag batteries

in Mystic River. Ptttmin now had Patterson on

his right, Itis own camp at Inman's, half a mile

farther on this fiauk, with the troops there to draw

from M mm the memf tbmUned the new works

on Prospect HiU. He had thus firmly established

himself directly in the pith of the enemy, and

effectually covered the town and camps at Cam-

brid|ije fram m advance hj the oU raed. Tb
attain this important end, duubly important at this

critical juncture, no orders wliatcver had emanated

from the headquarters of the army. Tlte credit of

the iie«.,Itne belongs wholly to Ocneial FMnaai,

who, having recognized Prospect HiU as the key of

the American centre and left, acted with the energy

end decision which were his distinguishing traits.

During Saturday night and Sunday the in-

ttenchments prejrioody begun on Winter Hill, to

cover Stark's encampment, were, bv General Ward's

order, carried over the bilL These works were

tbrewn up aeroas the Toad from Cfaarkalowa

the point where it dividetl,— one branch diveighig

to Medford on tite right, the other to MenotOMJ,

X<exington, and Concord on the left.

The rdative importance of these two intrenched

peaitiona, whieh now blocked tlie enemy's advance

from ClmrlestowH, will be best understood by a

brief refemice to the roads themselves. After

passing Charlestown Neck, over an artificial cause-

way oonatmetod in 1717, two nwda diveqjad, as

now, at what was then the Common, now known

as Sullivan Square. Near the point where these

roads separated was Anna Whittemon^'s tavern, at

which the Conmittee of Saft^ held aome of ita

cailieat sessions in 1774, and which Iiad been an

inn, kept by her father, as early as 1745.

Tlie tirst of these roads, now known in Somer-

ville as IFashington Street, sUita the base of Ptae-

pact Hill, leaving the McLean Asylum on the south,

apd condurtinii <;traight on to Cambridge hv Ilar-

vard CoUcgf^ l^y tbis road the Americans marched

to and Mieat«d from Hunker Hill.

The second road proceeded by Mount IWnedict

to the «nmmit of Winter Hill, where it divided as
j

at present; one brondi turning northward, by

General BoraH's mansion, to Medford, the othCT

pamuog its way, by the ]Miwder-liouse, to Me<

notomy, now .Vrlington. Only a single rn:id nm-

neeted Cambridge with, Boston. Xhki pjssal

Charles River by the bridge below the coUege,

traversing the villages of Brighton, — then called

little Cambridge,— Brookiijie, and iloxbur;.

Defeated in their attempt to gain pnaaimfap'ef

the |)cninsula of Cluirlcstown, the Americans npir

fell back on the defensive affnin ; but their mc|^
ures, besides exhibiting a more settled purpoa^

were guided by a far more intelligent opinion of

their own and tlieir enemy's ability and reaonmi.
While they were compeUcd to confess the move-

ment of the 16th of June premature, it is clear

that, oonaideied only as a trial of strengtl\, the

battle \ra8 productive of results in the end bsiw-

ficial to the inonile of the Americans, ^foreover,

they had checked an aggressive movement by Geu-

Cfal Gage, giiining therehy a prestige wbichexeite^

an important influence \i\ton tlie British generara

spirit, which clearly exhibited itself in his subse-

quent tactics.
,
True, the provincials did not at

once kam how deeply the bloody lesson of the

1 7th of June liad impressed itself on the Britiah

army ; but the efltcts of that lesson were for them

a substantial gain, which the history of the siege

renders more and more evident

Hie British general had gained possession of

Chailestown Heights at a fearful sacrifice of life.*

He was not r^dy for another Bunker HiU by at-

tem}iting the intrenchmeuts on Cliarlestpwn road;

but, on the otlier liand, he no longer dared to leave

the unoccupied heights of Dorchester to be in their

turn si'ized and fortified by the rebels in a single

night. As soon, therefore, as he had received

some further leinforoementa, and had ' riimigly

fortified Bunker Hill, he prefured to execute the

second jiart of his plan, whieh the battle of the

17 th of J une had debyed. The movement was to

have taken place on tln'S^th. The tioopa for the

att.ick were designated; Boibury furiously can-*

nonaded, and a strong column, paraded in front

of the lk)ston lines, threatened Tliomas; but,

hearing tluit Jna rad purpose was dtsoovend by

the Americans, General Qagfi for the present abtB-

doned it.

For some time comparative quiet reigned in the

hoetik vimps. Thomaa was rigorpttsly repairing

his neglect to intrench by throwing up works in

I

his front. Every elVurt to n-cruit and arm the

regiments now in the field was being made by the

1 ! (he itliiik iMManblecHi|H«a,«Uch «de4 st fi««ta|ii,

the BrtiHh bM is btIM MMl wMsM «w «il]r UW, tt wIM
7:i«. rr uKn-vn: whiest Bmktr HiU Ik? iMt SS oflsn kH
bour and a half.
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provincials, whose idea was that their army should

consistof two uraiul divisiuns.fUherof wliicli should

be strung enough succvssfulljF to «p(x»e a sortie

famChuieitiMni M tlwtr left or Iwi Boetwi oo
IJm i%ltt. Daring this iutcnal of rucuperution Uie

•rmy was joined liy its nt-w citiiiiuaiuU r-iii-diiLf.'

beoeral Washington, uccouipanieti by Cici^nii

GMn Lee, oeeeiMi major-general of^ths Cbnti-

nental army, arrived in Cambridge va ^Oadajr, the

2d dojr of July. On the ;ki lie asMiJtof fonul

eomnuuid of the army. Tliui^eiie of .this event,

jostlj regarded as one of tlu* niDJt remarkable of

modem history, was Cambridge Common, where

the onny created bj New £n^nd, now. adopted

by the whole country, was {larjiled under arms.

Heru, Ixncalli the hr.ii.c'u s nf t'iii now ve!Kr..Ll.

elm which bears hi;^ name, Wus^^ington lirst pre-

eenled Tiinmlf to'lQie soldien who weqe destiiwd,

under his loideiship. to nehiere the independence^

of their countrj'. Here tlic conflict, inaugurated

aud Uius far so heroically sustained bj(.a fraction

of flo AflMiieHi people, at length aaramed de'6-

nitenew, gnndrar, and atahilHjr.

I CcMtcrcM ppoiDled ITmUmIm i—lif ja-ilbhf M Iht

IMk efJmc Ward, L*e, Srhnrler, and PutMm
*«i4 Mjor-trnfnil»

, Pommtr. Montsomerr, Woo»«rr, Hcalh.

-in, and Orrrnr, brisadirrt. OatM mij

ppaiatfd iljut:int-irtn('ral. The aiipmiiUDait of Patau
Speaccr gave oircikt to the latter, wko witMrcw tnm \ht

tal nhMfamltjr rctwacd. Thonaa imi d«o Jt4|ttew(d wMi the

tv anaajtenient. wltirh avkwanily eaoash made kim ihciafeyiar

oToffirrM hr h:i<l iwi ri cuiiinuiKliaf ; Vtt tfcTt 1lt*Tln''T TTM WcU
ficd ^ FoBKre; » rcUrraicat.

'

Grncral Washington established his headquarters

iu the mansion of John Vassoll,* a fugitive royalist,

half a mile from the college, on the road to Water*

town. Oenenl Ward was anigned to nwnniawl

tite right wing, and took quarters at Roxbarr.

General Lee was ordered to take command of the

left, and establislied himself at the lloyuU Mansion,

atMedfeid. Oenenl Pntnaaiemained at Innaa't

in command of tfao American centre. As soon as

pOfHiible the army was brigaded. Greater order

bqgau .to m£ftse itself not only into the discipline

hot the adnHniftnCkm of the amy. Hie adjvtaat-

general was imlefatigahle in hi:« effort:* to make
soldiers of these fourteen tlioasand and otid armed

yeomen, llie orders emanating at this early period

from headqa»|1ei> ihow what a nniltitdle of ovib

the commander-in-ehief foand diWiudiiig reform,

and the wise cli;iracter of the measures adopted to

increnie tlie etfeoLiveaen and to elevate the tone of

the arm'j,^ A inn'haad, eool heod» matoie judg-

ment, and icaolnle will weie now at the head of

the army. Tlie army MMNI b^Ml to ladentnad

that it bad ajuad.

Tbr a tine hoatiKties degmenled into siciniiihco

at the outposts, or fwift descents upon the harbor

islands, over which tlie l}riti^h by their licet main-

tained a nominal control. These atlairs were of

little moment, except to keep both besiegers and

besieged on tlte alert. The enterprise was all ob
the side of the Americans. Profound discourage-

ment r^igued in J)o!>ton, where not more tlian

5,200 effective soldiers could be mustered. Every

daj provisions weio growing- scsioer and dcaicr.

llie well murmnred at the prospect before them.

'Hie sick and wounded sullcred for the want of

nonri&hing food. Except in tlie minds of some

of the fii»«iteci, the iden of. leleasHig disassel««n

team the grin which the Aneriosils were so steadily

and iwexonlbly tightening around them was dis-

missed as impracticable. Tliey were in no situ-

atioii-to Igse another thounnd BMn in carrying

Ihoiua's or Potnanfa lutrenthnMnta ; and, etm
supposing them to be conquerors in such an at-

tempt, Uie Americans would as certainly erect

angler and probably stronger foftiied Une withm

musket-shot of their old positions. The army was
not strong enough, we repeat, to undertake an

assault which should, if successful, enable it to

mamnijrre.the Amerieans out of their chosen posi*

tion^ and be the prelude to a vigorons campaign

in ihe open field. It was simply an army ckisdj

* Waw Its iwidraw af ths past L»tWlsw.
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JjnrXSXMENT OF BOSTON,

beneged,— an anny whidi Ind dieatad ftaalf vttk

the belief that it had gamed » fkloiy on the day

of Bunker Hill.

Washington's first care vaa to examine carefully

Ina own and the enemy's {KMitiiiiii. Ilia leport of

the Ajneriean line of iuvestmait was as follows :

—

"On oorside, we luive thrown up intreiicluneiits

on "Winter and Pro*|ject Hills,— the eucmy's

camp in full view, at tlie distance of litUe more

then a nile. flndi intmaediate pobte aa would

admit a landing I have, since my arrival, taken

care to strengthen, down to Scwall's Farm, where

a strong intreuchmeut lias beni thrown up. At

Boxhttiy GeMfal Thonaa haa thiown up n ationg

work on the hill, about two bundled yards above

the meeting-house; which with the brokenness

of the ground, and a great number of rocks, lias

made that pass very aeenie. The ttoopa niaed in

New Hampafaire, with a regiment from Bhode

Inland, occupy Winter Hill ; a part of those of

Connecticut, under General Putnam, are on Pros-

pect HiU. Ihe tioopa in tide town an eiitirdy

of the lifeaaarhn rft I ; the remainder of the Bhode
Island men are at Sewall'a Farm. Two rt^'menfs

of Coimecticut, and nine of the Majj^ociiusetts, arc

at Boxboiy. The icaidne of the amy, to the

nvmber of about aeveu hnndicd, are posted in

several small towns along: the eoaat» tO piovent

the depredations of the enemy."

The positiona of the tioo|ia, whieh the general

gives thus briefly, were as follova: Ward, with

Thomas's aTid Spencer's briir;»dt««, was at lloxbury ;

Patuam, with Heath's and oue other, was at Cam-

bridge; Lee, with SttDivan'a and Gnene'a brigades,

was at Prospect and Winter HilL«. Posts were

establislied in the towna of Uedibid, llalden,and

Chelsea.

An Aroeriean«oiBMfl of «ar,anenibled by Gen-

enl Wellington aoon after hia aimal atOombridge,

decided it inexpedient to (alee posspssion of Dor-

chester, or even to oppose an attempt of the enemy

in that direction. The enemy's force being much
oaggemted, it wee deemed inadviaable to attempt

hnldingaloniTcr line at present ; moreover, Thonne
had already thrown up intrrnrhments on the mnd
to Dorchester in a good position to check tlie

enemy. Aggmaive meaanica were liaidly mont

popular at the American than the British iiead-

cpiartrrs ; each belligerent l)eincr inspin»d by a

certain fear of the otiier. Coveted bv both, lA>r-

cheater ivmained for the pnamt nential terri-

loiy.

Onr tofiew of flie siege operatiaae mil be
chtcily confined to wliat transpired at the Amniean
centre and left, which Liy wholly within the towns

of Cambridge, Cliarlestuwn, and liedlbrd, with

]>osta at Maiden and at Chdiaa.

Owii^ to the great acareity of powder, the

Amcriains were unable to reply (o (he et»eray's

camioiuide. Lideed, Uivre was not suilicient am-
mouition for a battle, which might at any moment
be forced upon them, and which wee daily expected.

UiultT such circum:stances the most rigid economy
of the small stock of jKjwder was necessary. Strict

orders were issued to guards and outposts not to

waite it The inhabitanta of the New Btaglaml

colonies were strictly enjoined to husband their

supplies ; while the most urgent solicitations were

scut to the more ^^outhern colonies to relieve thia

preasii^ need. A period of grater danger lo an
army would be difficult to conceive

;
yet, owing to

the British geiieml's lack of enterprise, it |wssed

witliout disastrous oouaequenoea. So £ar from

mediteth^ an attempt to niae the airge^ theoraen-

ation of Boston was being seriously diaenmed at

the enemy's Iteadciuarters in August.

During tine Ust week of July and first weeka <^

Angnat a leinfoTDement of 1,400 ridemen aimed
in the American camp. They were chiefly the back-

woodsmen of ihe Shrn:indoah Valley, and were the

only distinctive body of men produced by the Revo-

lution. They were expert marktmen, aeenatomed

to border warfare and inured to hardship. They had

marched from four to seven hundred miles, in mid-

summer heat, to join the army. Morgan, Creaap,

and Otho H. Wdliama %mio offoen hi thii qdndid
corps. Washington immediately poatrd then on
tlte advanced hues.

On tlie American side of Qiarkatowu Neck waa

an oiehard m whidt the daily detail for ootpoet

duty took refuge. The British outposts were

covered hv //t'c/i--^ constructed a little in advance

of their hues on Bunker Hill. Tlicir liabit of

moving freely about tlte Common was now stopped.

Neither officera nor men couM alMV thcmadwa
within eight hundriHl ynrrls of the oldiaid Without

beini^ picked olf by a rille bullet.

At this time Ueneral Iturgnyiie was writing to

Lofd George Grrmaine a moat gloomy aeeomit off

the situation in Boston, which he describes as a

town " inv»"sled on one ^ide, aslt>rp on the other."

He criticised (ienenil Cage nuldly, the admiral

•rveivly. The former waa, in hi* view, not a mind
of anlHeieiit gnup fur ao important a commands
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. the U^br wurimpljimiiiiiable. In a memonndui
submitted to (jcner.il Gage, he advocated the evac-

uation of the town and tlie conoentnition of the

•nnj at New York. Should this bethought pre-

nwtlm, lie^ptwed lui expnlitkm to seise Newpoil,

which step would, in his judgment, Uatl tu dis-

memberment of the iiivcsfiiitr anny and inatrruUy

improve tliat of his majcstjr. Tliese repr(»>eiitu-

tkm unqaertMNiftbly pcbdnocd an Impre«ioft in

the mii^ of tht wmaiTy» which displiyed itself

in two wsys. General Gage was 9uperst"dc<l in

October, and his successor was, somewitat later lu

the iBMon, aothbraRd to evaenata. * In tiia mean
tine Bargovne had reoaived leave of abeenoe and
retamed to England.

Geoeml Washington now determined to perfect

Hii fortified line on \m estmne left, by taking

advantage of the heights adjacent to Prospect Hill,

and forming with it nn impregnable defensive j)o?i-

tion between the Mvstic and Cliarles. The results

In be obtained aeiiii^ these heights, and which

hawn been pointed out in a preceding diapter, will

Mon be apparent. It was determined to begin

with Plouglied Hill, on Mystic side. With tliis

object, aboQt two thonsand men xandiet commend
of General Sullivan threw up works Itere on the

night of August 26th. By daybreak they were

aofidentlj advanced to protect the working par-

tim. The enemj imnM&teljr opened a heavy fire

from Bunker Hill, aud from a ship and float-

ing batteries in Mystic Biver ; but the Ameri-

cans tranquilly pursued their bbor, until they hod

oieeted a ttrong ledonfaton Ploughed Hill and a

heltiBijr on the'ahon at Ten Hill». Notwithstand-

ing the enemy's persistent fire of shot and shell,

at 1,200 or 1,300 yards, SuUivau's casualties were

trifling. The Americans mounted a nine-pounder

m the betteiy, with which thejr drove the enemy's

armed gondolas out of range. Tliey also omnected
tlteir new works on Ploughed HiU with Praapect

Hill by earthworks.

Li the beginning of September Geneni Wash-
ington received about tliree tons of gunpowder

from Rhode Inland, but the lamentable deficiency

of heavy artillery still rendeml the opemtions of

the heekgne weak and ineflleinit. Indeed, it waa

held to he of little use to huHd wnrioi that they

could not arm, but the ]>ro«mifion of tho'^e works

gave emplnymcnt to the sohlicrs, gave thrm a cer-

tain sense of security, rendered them -inditTerent to

the encmj'e eamooadr, and piepaied the way for

the momnfc when ective opentkma ahonU brgin.

On the ISth of September the memonUe 'end

ill-stnrrfd expedition against Qutbec marc-lied

from Cambridge umler command ot Colonel lieue-

dict AmokL The troops left their camps in the

evenmg end pnwonled to Newbotjrpoit, whemthqr
embarked for the Keiiiiebeck. It is not our pur-

yniSR to follow the disa.-itn)ns fortunes of this little

bund of twelve hundred men. Tliere was no bcfc

of intiepid apinta to eeeoio sweeeaa; Mof^m,
Aaron iiurr, Matihias Ogden,and Henry Drarbom
arcomfianied Arnold. 'Hiis Wiis the third attempt

U}H)n the Canadian stronghold, originating at ik>s-

ton, we have been eelled apon to chionieleL For
the third time it icsulted in failure.

Another event of moment was the arrest of Dr.

Benjamin Churcli, surgeon-general of tlie amy,
chai^ with holding a*tmitoiota comapondence
with the enemy. Tlie frd wie proven beyond

reasonable doubt Being a member of the newly

constituted house of representatives, tlte accused

waa arraigned at the bar of the hooae and ntpeUed.

By a resolution of congress he was sent to Con-

necticut, there to be kept in close confinement.

Thus dismally ended the career of a man who had

pcaaeaaed the confidence of hia eoontrymen in n
high degree, and who liad been rewarded with

positions of high honor and trust. The solitary

instance of his perfidy renders it all the more con-

spicuous. That it was so long successfully con-

cealed wna niK|neationably owing to the eialted

position occupied by the tmitor.

Early in October General Gage was supersetled

by Howe, and embarked for England. The king

saieaatieally nfencd to hhtt ae the "emiaUe gen-

eral." His measures had certainly been such, and

such only, as were forcetl upon him. It was seen

at London tluit the suppression and punishment

of vebdUcta had proceeded hut vlowlf mder hie

administration as military governor. Mote vtgop-

ous action was expected fmm his successor.

The siege progressed quietly until Xovember 9,

when the enemy unexpectedly made a deaeoit at

lirchmere'a Boint for the purpose of shooting and

carrviniT awav some mtrle that were kept there.

A bnding was effected at high tide, when tlie Point

waa iabhied finm the mainland. Tor thia naaon

it waa aome time befon the Ameqcans could get

across, and then only by wading waist-deep in

water. Colonel Thom|)son, of the rifle regiment,

and Hktterson, who were nearest to the Point, made

a spirited dash for it ; but the enemy had re-emi-

barkedbeforothejr Mold doee with them. Thiawne
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Ibe boldest afTair jrt undertaken by the enemy, and

ill soocessful result caiiseil gnnt elation in Boston.

• Alt imjiortant episode of tlie siege, one which

oflmd a golden opportunity for diitiiiction to on

anbitioai aid chivalric spirit, nov occurred.

Among tIio$e vlio had asfsi^tt-d in ])laiuiiiig and

superintending the various works erected by the

American army vas young Henry Knox, of Boston,

wlio had bok iwmtly married the lofdy and aooom-

plished daughter of flic r()\al secn-tar}' of the prov-

ince. Altliougii he hail not \ rt joiiii'U tlie armv, he

actively aided it as a volunteer engineer until such

timiB as hn neffift and his senrieea eouM ba appro-

priately rrcugnizcd. The commander-in-chief had

already noticed him, and on \\v Sth of November

wrote to congress recomnieiiUing his apiraiutmeut to

oommaiid HiaaflilUiy in die pboa of Um inilmaiid

vtMtaUa Oridlqr* Tlie oflicen of Iba aitiBeiy

Kgiment warmly secomlfd the recommendation.

Ever since the fall of Ticoiuleroga and Crown
Fotat, the idea of bringing a part of theiramanwnt
to the lines investing Boston had been pfonunent.

We have alre.iilv remarked njion the c!rcum<!tances

which liad rendered even the partuil dismantling of

theee foHwaiee mexpedient in the eyes of congress.

These objections hod now yielded to the acknowl-

edged necessity of bringing the siege of Boston to

a ijieedy tenniiiotiou. WasUington now found

biiMelf ftce to order the tianeportation of a sj<^

tiain from tboee remote poeta. But who should

undertake such a task ? "Winter hnd alrrndy set

in. No means of transportation liad been organ-

ised ; tTie dietanee «aa three hundred miles, and the

roads esecrablc. Evidently the eommiwioa could

only be intrusted to a mnn \\\\nm no common diffi-

culties would batilc, and whose resources would

equal every emergency. Happily the commander-

in-chiefi knowledge of men did not deceive him.

His clioice fell upon Kno>c, who, after incredible

exertions, yuccifihil in bnnthng the cannon and

mortars to the fool of I^akc George. Here he hatl

icady forty-two strong sleds, on which the artillffy

was conveyed, t>ia Saralo^ra, Albiny, Kinderhook,

nnd Springfield, to Cambridcre. in the exubeninco

of bis spint.s at the prus|)ect of successfully accom-

plishing vhat seemed at one time hopeiess, Kims
'vmte to the eonmandei^in-chief : "Three days

.ago it was very uncertain whether we couhl have

.gotten them until next spring; but now, please

God, they must go.*'

While anuonsly awaiting the result of Knox's

•mission, (he genenl-itt-chicf lesolvcd to close np

the line on his left by fortifying Cobble, or Millei\

Hill, on Charles River. The time of tlie Connect-

icut troops having yearly expired rendered it desir-

able to get all the voik possible dona before tbey

returned Iiome. General Putnam was orderecl to

secure the jwsition. On the night of November 22d

he b^n throwing up works, proceeding without

molestation from tlie ciiemy until daybreak, The

frozen groun4 covered with snow made the Ubor
both .«luw and diiticQlt, but a sufficient protection

was raised by dawn to cover the intrenching party.

Work was suspended until the following night, wlien

General Heath, with a second^adimeiil, coiitinnad

the work, which when completed was pronounced to

be the best on tlie American lines, and was called

" Puluam's impregnable fortress.'' The rang^ of

una between WiWa Craek and the Ujrslie' fas
now a continuous line of batteries^ redoabti, and
intrenchnl camp?.*

Before the end of the month Captain Manly, with

a Maibkliead privateer, cqptnrad the British ship

Nancy near the coast. The vessel was heavify

loaded with ordnance stores destined for tl)e srmy

in Boston, and proved an invaluable prize to tlie

Americsiw. 6lie had oo board four bnndnd baii>

rels of gunpowder, two .thousond stands of sanll

arms, thirty-two tons of musket bullets, one

hundred thousand flints, thirty thousand six and

twelve pounder cannon-balls, with manj other aili-

cl(>8 of the greatest necessity to tha bes^gen. A
thirteen-incli brass mortar was among the tloplBea

which the carelessness of tlie British convoy eansed

to foil into our hands. So appreliensive was Wash-
ington of an atteiniii by tlie enemy to recover the

prize, that he instantly de$palcheil CJloverv ith four

rompinies to Marblelieotl, with orders to call in the'

militia of Cape Ann while tlie transportation qf tlie

Nancy's cargo to Gambridge was being eSMted.

Tins most fortunate capture caused great rejoicing

ill the Anjerican camp. On its arrival the mortar

was christened the " Congress " by General Putnam
ami Colonel Miffiin in the presence of and alnid the

huzzas of oil the troops in Cambridge, flieveial

other captures were nuide which gnaulj distressed

the enemy.

UTasliington was now to encounter the gicatest

danger which hod yet presented itself. It menaced

not only the sMOoessfal issne of tlie sieg^.birt the

1 BoMe* rortirjrinr CoUh HiO. AVmbinirtM nmni Iw^ WIT.

moM htUfrin lo he ihtwira w iht alMm tituw ii Lerham's
P«Hit«rf(lHkMiJ«r CtoksRhtrt mOm at Iks i—wiy
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voy feiMhace of the annj. The term of enlist-

ment Was Hearing its close, and the new levies au-

tiiorized by Congress to keep up the etfective force

before Boston were not forthcoming. In a wordj

tlie (jinen) «m ooahonted bjr tlw probalnlitf of*
speedy (lisbamlin£» of the army under liis command.

His belief that the enemy was fully apprised of this

sbite of things did not tend to render the situa-

tkm lets Mrions or porplesing. On the left of

December the Connecticut troops broke up their

camps and marched for home in a body, not-

withstanding the most urgent appeals to tiieir

potriolMiii, end e poaitife older from heedqouten

forbidding their departure until their place in the

line couhl be filled by Massachusetts and New
Hampshire mUitia. It was nearly three weeks be-

folb tlie whole nnmber of militia called fl»r eonid

racb the camp. But this was only tlie prelude to

greater dangers, as the tenn of enlistment of the

Massachusetts and New Hampshire troops would

eipiie on the let of January. It waa dietermined

at headquarters to improve the intervening time to

the utmost. The ground would soon be solidly

frosen, and the hver would shortly offer a natural

bridge between the hoatile campa.

Lechmere's Point, the scene of the advance on

Lexington, of the recent exploit of the British

light-infantry, the stumbling-block of the 17th of

ivm, was next forCilled by the .Americans on the

17th of December. Washington had planted a

mortar-battery here on the 29th of November.

It was only about three fourths of a mile from

the enemy'a batteriei at Bkilmt'a ft»int in Boston.^

and was the moat nrioua advance towards a bom-
bardment of the town Washington liad yet at-

•tempted. Regarded as a defensive work, merely,

it was vdl situated for cliecking any movement of

the enemy in tliis direction when the river ehonld
become so sol.dly frozen as to allow the passage

of a column of troopa, with their aitiUeiy, over

the ice.

A catiaeway via began aeraea the nmnh to

Lechmere's Point on the Hth. This must be

made practicable for artillery, and raised high

enough to allow troops to cross at high tide.

During the 14th, I5th, end 16th, appraaehea were
carrieil to the Point and well up to the summit of

the hill, though tlie work was retanled by a fall

of snow. The morning of the 17th being foggy,

Genonl Ptatnam began t«6 icdonbia on the btil,

> WWe Wett Boston Bridft amv otes tht Wait lal of

oontinoing the voik nmntermptedly until noon,

when the fog cleared away, discovering the Amer-

icans to the enemy. The Scarborouirli, which was

moored in the cltannel, immediately o|)enetl tire with

round eliot and grape, and the enemy's bomb>W-
tery at Barton's Point began to shell the workmen.

Putnam was obliged to withdraw his men, but tlie

work was resumed on tlie Ibth by General HeatlL

In the mean time the'Amerieans had brooglit an

eighteen-pounder to bear upon the Scarborough

from Cobble Hill, with which, at the distance of

half a mile, they hulled the ship twice in six shots,

eompelling her to drop down the itVMm oat of

range. As the discomfited vessel floated slowly

past their batteries, the Americans gave three

rousing cheers. The workmen, liaving only the

enemy'e batteries on die opposite shore to eontend

with, proceeded with their Libor, and during tUa

and the succeeding day finished the redoubts. Dur-

ing the bombardment the enemy threw a thirteen-

ineh abell from Bunker Hill into the American

lines at Butler's, now Dana Hill, in f ' unbridge.

The time had now arrived when the troop* who

had opened the trencltes around Boston, and who,

for more than aix montha, had held them with the

greatest courage and devotion, were to return to

their homes. Many re-enlisted, but to the grater

number a brief return to their families had beodme

a matter of necesei^. Neverthdne, while thia

piooeaa of dieeclving one army and of rectganMng
another was going on the .situation was tnily

alarming. From highest to lowest the American

generals were in profound anxiety, nor h.'d thqr

mueh expeetation of holdfaig their long line shoaU

it be attacked by Howe. Indeed, his apathy was

incomprehensible; for a greater opportunity to

raise a siege had never offered itself to any gen-

enl. So extraordinaiy a atate of albim drew from

Washington this observation :
" It is not perhaps

io the power of history to furnish a case like ours,

— to maintain a post within musket-shot of the

enemy for fix montfaa together without—-,* and

at the same time to disband one array and recmii

another within tlmt distance of twenty o<ld Brit-

ish regimentd is more than probably was ever

attempted."

General Greene wrote from Ptoapect Hill, Jan*

uary 4, 1776: "Had the enemy been fully ac-

quainted with our situation, I caiuiot pretend to

say what migfat have been the eomeqaeneea, I

Usknw arigit Mi lata <In saHv's kaads.
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this daj manned the lines upon this hill, and feel a

d^tee o( pleasure that I have not felt for aevenl

days. Oar sitntifNi hu been ontiadl We lurre

o put of the militia on this UH; aiid tlie night

after the old troops uont off, I could not have

mnetered levea hundred men, notwithstanding tlie

letama of the ne«r enluted troops Binoiint«l to

nineteen hundred and upirard. I am now strong

ennugh to defend myself agunst all the foiee in

Boston."

During these dark days of trial, the undaunted

apirik of Ae eomiaander4B-€iiief enppoitad the

cause confided to his hands with heroic constancy.

His resolution communicated itself to his lieuten-

aats. Tlie routine of tlte army was kept up when

there were seerody nea enoagh to ftmnUh the-

eoessary guards and outposts. Everywhere a bold

and confident front was maintained. Militia from

the nearest towns were hurried to camp, and armed

in sone omss with mnsketa taken hy force horn

those old soldiers wlio were departing. On tlie

first day of the New Year, while distress and

apprehension prevailed throughout the baif-mauned

woiIes, the flag of the Thirteen United Colonies,

blsaoned with its thirteen itnpcty was for the first

time hoisted and saluted as it floated above the

battlemeqts of Prospect Hill.

The spirii of daring was by no naesns extinct

behind& Amenaui lines. On the 8th of January

Putnam sent Major Knowlton, with two Imiidred

men, to destroy some iiouses on ihe main street in

CharlestbwB whieh had OMapea the oonflagnfion

p( the' 17th of Jnne, and were now in quiet occupa-

tion of the enemy. At nine in the evrnintr the de-

tachment left Cobble Hill, crossed the mill-dam,

and divi4ed. into three psrties for the purpgse of

flfing (he honses. Owing to misappreiienBion of

orders, or too great precipitation, the lioii^cs nenre^t

the mill were first set im fire. The enemy's citadel

OQ Banker Hill was instantly in the greatest oom-

mot^. Tl^longrott was beaten, the heavy gnns

fired at random ; while Putnam atid his oflRcers

were amused spectators of the scene from the re-

duubt on Cobble iiiU.

The ttinaar on the enemy's lines at Chariestown

was soon communicaipd to the camp^t nt Boston.

It hsppem-d that on this evenintj a burlesque re]>-

vesentation of the liiockade of Boston, written by

CScneml Borgoyne, wss being performed in Fanenil

liatl for the entertainment of the officers of the

psrrison. At the verv hour the farce Ix-^ran,

Knowlton o^iencd the ball at Cliarleslnwn. The

roar of artillery was heard by an Irish seigesat

outside tlte playhouse door, w,ho immediately

mdwd into the theatre snd npon the stage, voeif>

ersting^ out ! turn out ! tliey 're iuunl at

hammer and tonfrs
!

" Supposing the sergeant

was actmg a part, the whole audience loudly

applauded the uatorslness of his alarm, and it waa

some moments before he could make himself hesrd.

When the applause subsided, the bewildered ser-

geant cried out, " What the d are ye all

about? If ye won't believe me, yon need only

go to the doofvand there yeH hear and aae both."

General Howe, who was present, immediate rose

and onlered the officers to their alarm-posts; and

thus was the reality substituted for the iaroe of

the Uodade. KnowltonTs men retnmed tn^
their daring excursion without loss, having pene-

trated within the British lines and almost to tha

muzzles of the guns on Bunker HilL

During January Geaend Lee kft enp for New
York. On die 16th, in conseqnenee of a resolu-

tion of confrress authorizing an assault on Boston,

the comroander-m-chief submitted the question to

a oonncil of war, giving his owip fovoiable judg-

ment in support of the measure. Notwithstandigg

this, the council, while agreeing that a vijrorous

attempt should be made as soon as possible, decided

it inexpedient at the pieient moment. Xewa of

the disastrous end of the Quebec expedition, which

reached heachjunrfer? at this time, could not but

exert a depressing influence. Powder wss still

sesree, and the iee was budfy pfaetieaUe. The
general-in-chief , appsrently gsve vp the idea of an
assault with nductance.

Tlie 24th of January was a. memorable day in

camp, it having witnessed the srrival of the gaUaot

Knox, with his perk of artillery, from Ticonderoga

and Crown Point. He now received his commis-

sion as colonel of the artillerv, and with it the

tiunks.. of the commander-in-chief. From this

moment the setust siege of Boston beicsn.

In Boston, General Howe found difficulties to

multiply with the advance of the season. The

sub>istence of his (mop;i and of the inlubitsnts

wss the roost serious pntblem with whieh he bad
to deal. General Bnrgoyne liad tn^ly said that

Boston wns unieniihle vith the present means and

numbers of the anny, but a sentiment of pnde

forbade its abandonment so long as it might be

!n:iintained. To be driven from this stronghold

of rehrllion wliieli the king, flie ministrv, the

parliament, luid so especially marked for tlieir re«
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sentment, involvwl r of pirsH;^ to British

power aiul Bntuih amigiiiice not to be tlioiiirlit of.

Uoccover, it vas now seen tliat tlie little tiame

kaidlid in an obaenie ooraerjof MasMehimtt* had

spread througljout tlie length and breadth of the

colonic?, and that xvhcrfvcr a British army marched

it would be mi-t and resisted to tiic bitter end. A
fev>of British oiRcen in Boston oomptdMndsd

the change. Ther comprehended the id)surdity of

attempting to put down thn»e millions of jMy>ple

with seven or eight thousand regular soldiers.

Thn siege Ksd derdoped power,.Rsonrae^f nsdn-
tioa, of which they hnd hitherto little eODpnheil-

sion. Instead of the rrhcl, it was their <nmnmj
that was becoming contemptible.

HovSt neveithdess, doggedly persisted in ImU-
ing Boston. He vm a very ditft-reiit DJUl frooi

his predeces-;or, rmjro; hut ilwn lie had ?orae con-

spicuous weaknesses of liis own. Boston under

hn eontnl became strictl? a garrisoned town un-

der all the restraints of ntrtbl lav. The troops

manifested a much greater degree of discipline and

subordination under their new general, who was

respected for his valor and feared for his sereritj.

The loss of so waast tmiports, whidi were bring-

ing supplies of fu:*l, provisions, and clothing for

the army, entailed real suffering among the garri-

son and inhabitants ; for the btt«r were now de-

pmdeBt opon milituy nntbimties for food and
fuel. The bay swarmed with rebel privateers, the

shore was for miles enoompaased by rebel intreneh-

ments.

In order to iqpke his supplies of provmom go

as far as possible, Houc sent at one time four

hundred, at another tliree liundml, of the poorest

inhabitants out of the town to be cared for by

lhair eountfymen. To provide fnrl, be cansed the

scant houses and even the Second Church of the

town to be demolished. Tlie garrison at Cliarles-

town were provided in the same way. To increase

'tiw sttlbring, the small-pox broke out within the

town m a malignant forau The difflcttltiea which

beset Sir William Howe account in a great mca?-

nte for the non-appearance of a British column

of attack outside their works during that memo-
rable month of Deoerober. The distance fmn his

point of supply rendm'd the British commander's

situation one of |)eculiar embarnissment ; but

by the middle of January it had conaiderably

unproved.'

To return to the besiegers ; Washington ob the

16th of February summoned another coundi of

war to consider the feasibility of attacking Boston,

The basin of ('iiaritu Uivi-r was now frozen over.

Although (jejK-r.ll Ciatcs opposed the movement,

Mid it WBS again aqpatifed by a vote of the ma-
jority, the commander-in-chief conld not conceal

his dissatisfaction with the decision, for he had

promised himself to end the siege with one gal-

lant blow.

At this council Geneial Ward again directed at-

tention to the forgotten, or negli-cted, heights of

Dorciiester. He -urged, with good rea^Kin, that the

object of bringing on a generd engagement, or of

driving die enemy from Boston, would be as. wdl
or better accomplished by takitig pf>ssession of

these heights. We need not recapitulate the tea-

sons for this opinion. The question ofsddng ^d
fortifying Dorchester Heights was then submitlad

and agreed to hy the cniinril. General "Wanl was

directed to take the necessarjr measures to cany

this decision into ciect with the troops under bk
oommand. The Ifasaaehnsetts Council was noti-

fied of the intention, and requested to order in all

avaUable nuiitia to the lines at Xtoxbttxy and Dor-

chesttt.
J

- The.d<noanBentwasBOwapprasdiing. Thanks

to Knox, the forts at Lechmere's Point, Cobble

Hill, and I^amb's D im in Hoxbury had been armed

with heavy guns and mortars ; but, having no pow-

der to spare, Wariiingtoii waited, for the deddve

moment. At about eleven o*dock on the night of

the 2d of ^Nfarch the signal was given at Cambridge

to begin the bombardment. The American bat-

teries at onee opened fire. Shot and ddl from

Lechmere's Point fdl for within the town, doing

considerable damage to buildings and causing a

few casualties among the garrisotL The enemy

retnmed the fin with spirit fiom Bunker Hill,

Barton's Point, and the Boston lines, without dam-

a«e to the works or troops of the besiegers. Dur-

ing this night'a bombardment four or iive mortars

bnrrt in tlm Ameriosn batteries. Tbe greater part

of tlie enemy's shells either fell shoifc or did i(Ol

exjdode. At daybreak faring ceased.

The ensuing night, and that of Sunday, the 4th,

the bombirdment was again lenewed with greater

violence than ever. All aighl long projectiles from

the hostile batteries were traversing the air in fiery

circles, illuminating the heavens like incessant

tlashes of lightning. The explosion of adilfelT,

the endi of foiling buildintts, Uie bursting of duis
in the streets, cnn.«rd the frigliteneil inhabitants to

believe the town doomed to swift destrwction.
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TTith General Howe the question was, whether it

va9 a simple bombardment, or the prelude to an

•Miilt. If tlw latter, he ma fiilly prepared.

Tlie morning resolved his doubts^ It was the

5th of March, the anniversarj' of the Boston Mxs-

aacre. He aaw the heighta of Dorchester crowned

inA iMwtile 1wtteriefl,aiid filled irith hoatile troops

whose cheers bore their defianee to hia ears. 'With-

out doubt it was to be tlip pendant of Bunker Hill.

Hiere were only two alternatives, and no one

doubted what Hove'a dcciaioo would be. He im-

mediatelJ ordend five r^menta under aima to be

tinbarked for the Castle under Brigadier-General

Jones. Tlie grenadiers, light-infantry, and other

troops were made ready to attack on the side near-

eit the tmni, whOe lenea^t eolumn, bndiBg at a
point opposite the Cattle, advanced OD'the fiotiwr

flank of the rebel intrenchments.

In occupying Dorchester Heights, the mistakes

of Bonkbr Hill were eidded end ito knooa eiiiB>

fully heeded. Fascines, bundles of hay, cbanddien,

had been provided beforehand. Two thousand men
under Thomas were assigned for the duty. Soon

•fier Bight&n thej ntidied, end by eight oVdoek

Hereupon the crouiiJ to be intrenched. The ad-

vanced guard of eight hundred men then divided

in two detachments, one moving on to the point

Dearest the Caatle, the other to thai neAraat Boston.

Bundles of liay««e plflioed aloiig that^ide of Dor-

chester Neck exposed to the enemy's fire. Tlio '

engineers having bid out the works, the fatigue-

party of tmlfo handled •( olwe fell toworlE on the

frozen gronnd; but their task proved to he one of

extreme difficulty, for fli«' frost had penetrated to

the depth of eighteen inches. The use of tlie chan-

ddieis tod flMdnM was now apparent. -The fbnaer

were simply tliick pLinks, laid hoHzontxIly upon

(he ground, having sharply pointetl joists fixed up-

right at either end. The chandeliers being first

]riaeed at proper distances apart, the space between

the nprig^hts ^as filled with fiucines. In half an

hour the faces of the redoubts were completed.

Beliind the protection of this rampart, whicli, at a

distance, had every appearance of a strong intrench-

niettt, the Americans plied mattock and spade with

persevering industry, while carts loaded with ma-

terials continually |)n.«$cd and repa5sed the neck
' Vrithout the least interruption from the enemy.

'•Evel7tllil^^ pneeeded with older, icgnlaiity, and

despatch
;

everything favored the commanding

genernl's purpow*. All night the cannonade and

bombardment fiercely continued. At three in the

morning Thomas had rai<spd two forts, one upon

each hill, when his men were relieved by fresh

troops. The night was icmailcably fine, mild, and

lighted by a brilliant moon, the hills being wrapped

in a soft haze which rendered them indistinguish*

able to the enemy, and in the midst of whidi the

Americana toiled like an army of phantoms. ^
diiectioo of the engineen, Gridley and Bafiiia Ptat>

nam, the neigiiboring orchards liad been cut down
to form the alMiin. Besides tliis, a number of

strong casks filled with earth were placed arODnd

the voika, desqpwd, at n decisive moment, to- Ite

plunged down the ste^ dedifi^ of the UUa upon
an attacking column.

The- first part of Washington's plan had sno:

eaedad; hot themnaa a aaeoBdyOf whiditliBCDaqr

held the key. Would he attempt to carry the

heights ? It was what the American general most

desired. Would Washington assault the town?

It was what Hown had knged for; Imt naw the

conditions were so changed he could jvA be said to

welcome the alternative with the same eagerness as

before. This was what had been agreed i\pon at

the Vassall House in Gambridga: If Howelanneind

an assaulting column uponDtncLe^ter Heights and

was repulsed, boats had been prepared and were then

lying ready to transport, four thousand men to the

foot of Boston Common, where they were to land

and carry all before thena. For this gjorioaa.and
' at the same time hazardous eotip (le wain there, waa

but one man in the army. Washington bad there-

fore seleeted FMnam to kid the colonmof asoanlt.

It consisted of two divisions, re5|K'ctively coou

manded by Sullivan and Greene. Heatli had been

ofiiered the command of one, but declined it because ,

he bdie?ed the attempt vonM fail. His excessive

discretion rendered it but too ])robable that the

honor of Ma.<saclmsptts would be safer in the hands

of a Connecticut, a New Hampshire;, or a Bbode

Island general.

,

On the 5th, in the morning, this column was

paraded in front of the lines, half a mile from the

college, ready to embark. Ever)- movement ojf the

enemy was visible from the American posts in Boi^

bntv, from which signals were to be transpiittetl to

Cambridge. Tlie roll of dnini«, the bugles, the

aids hurrying from camp to camp, signalled ^t
the enemy accepted the cliallenge. Soon his ooU

nmns were seen in bsltle amy, and then nmrehipg

to the wlum'cs. It was cndent there was to be a

double a-iwiult and, without doubt, a bloody day.

Ail these movements were plainly visible from
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Dowbetter Heights. Two thoasand nme troops

hid iieen despatched to the aid of Thoman ; while

behind the works Bt Koxbunr all the old regiments

vers in Une of bottle waiting tlie order to move to

kbsugpovl.

On the summit of Dorchester Heig!ita Washing-

ton sat on his horse calmly sun'eying hi? own and

the enemj's preparations. There was neither ex*

or dejedioB, doabt' nor indeeisioii, in bb
inor. That erect figure, that face without

ecnotion, had such martial grandeur that all in-

stinctirelj recognized the leader. The soldiers

bogaa to ekp thdr brada; VtMugtm saw the

British battalions embsrkii^. Turning to those

nearest liim, he said :
" Remember the 5th of

March; avenge jour brethren.'' -These ironis

pMnd tbnragb tiw mnks Ad «ei»Mwimed with

cbfaer vpm ebeer. Th^ becMiie dto fattlle-eiy of

the annj.

At the province-house, in Boston, it had already

bfln determined to 6>ii!Miti tbo town; but' now
British honor was at stake. We have seen Sir

William Howe at Duiiker Hill, where hb personal

bisveiy, his exain^, and his invincible determina-

tion to eonqner vk die tnvod tiie dny fi» bn eov-

flnign and the honor fat bk aoldien. Ha wss

now to stalcR everything on a last effort. Defeat

was equivalent to destruction ; success guaranteed

bis withdrawal from the town with honor un-

tarnished.

Tha day passed quietly. Sir Wflliam meant to

eftct a landing under cover of the night. Besides

the twentj titousand men under arms along the

AaimGHi Imi, the bills oferiookil^( tha seena

of expected combat were black with spectators.

Without quitting their posts of observation, they

awaited in breathless anxiety tbrougiiout the

BAining, fha aftonoon, until the tide had ebbed
too far for boats to reach the shoin In front of

the American intrench ment^. In the eveninir the

British transports, accompanied by a floating bat-

torjr, dropped down to the CMtle; bni daring the

nfl^ 'a furious gale rendered a landing out of

the question. Tlirec of the tmns|)orts were blown

ashore on Governor's Island. The Americans

wcfB mbjeeled to mneh diseomfeTt tbrougbont

the night, being compelled to bivouac, exposed to

the whole violence of the storm. Tlie works were,

however, so much strengtliened by daybreak of the

tdi aa to icnderan attack improbable.

£il 'effect, the stonn having frustrated his design,

tha hostile works bonrlj gnwiiig under

Us ^es, Howe; on the 6th, oaOed a eoancil of

war, which determined on the evacuation of the

place. Orders were immediately issued to embark

the army stores, aitiller}-, and baggage as rapidly

aa pbrnlble. The loyaKsta wba- had tekn idbga
within the town were notifip«l of the general's in-

tention, and were thrown into the utmost ronster-

nation by the intelligence. They were permitted

to emhaik with the troops or remain. To remain

was to invite tlie eslamities from which they had

fled. Tliey therefoie prepsred, with heavy beaits,

for their departure.

Oi Ibe 8th Washington was fblly apprised' of

what the enemy was doing.* Suspecting he might

make a bold push for New York, he despatched

the riHe regiment to that pUu^e. On the 9th he

resolved to hasten the enemy's departure by cooJ

structing a battery on Noil's or Foster's Hill,

within short range of the enemy's lines on Boston

Neck. The enemy immediately turned all the

guns he eonld bring to bear upon this point. Thia

bnNigbt on a general cannonade from all the Amer-
ican positions. The enemy's fire was, however]

so severe titat the workmen were driven from

Nook's HtU with some loes. •

Tlie 10th was a day of otter eonfusion in Bos>

ton. Troop? and inhabitants were hurrying their

effects on board the ships, private merchandise

often taking precedence uf public stores. Shops

and dwellings were plundered under eolor of

orders, soldiers and sailors wantonly destroying

wliat they could not carry away. The Uth and

12th were but a repetition of these disorders. The

saldien not on odier duty were boqr barrieadni^,

digging ditches, or cutting down the fine old treea

with which to obstruct the streets. The heavy ord-

nance at Boston Neck, Barton's Point, and Bunker

HiU which eottldMi be expeditMMi^y removed waa

to be spiked, and tha eairiagea dertruyad aft tiia

last moment.

Having their artillery and stores on board, the

rmbsrkatioa was ixed for the 14th; but, the wind

being contrary, the troops remained in their quar-

ters. On the loth proclamation was made by the

town-crier for the inhabitants to remain in their

houses from deven in tba monn^ ontil dusk
At noon the troops got under anna, bat the wind

* General Howe mwk the wfetr of tbe town the pmartnty of

Ua owfl. Ite telcctim eommnniatH to Gcvenl WMhintrtoa

Ut rwvM to tetnf it if atlMM. WUlHwtcssHBittiaf hm*

tslii
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•gain came from an unfavorable qoMtcr, poftpon-

iug the iiiteiuieti embarkation.

y WaafainglMlidlaoiDFletodtliebatteiyoDNook**

Hi^ on the 16th. Tliis wa4an impentive notice

to Sir "William to quit the town without further

delay. At four o'clock Sunday moraiag, it being

tke 17th qf Ifatek, the Britiih gmim of Boatoa

•ilentlv and iDgloriously vent on baud the dtip-

ping which was only waiting to receive it. By
uine o'clock the vhole were emb^ked and under

tAboot flfteeii hnndied of the mjiehilniti

followed the fortunes of the royal anny. ,

Bunker Hill was immediately taken possession

^ b; tlie Americana, who foond tlie army had left

veodflB MBtmde etaading the ahoadoned poets,

C3enecal Pataem having brought a portion of lus

troops in boats to Sewall's Point ordered tliem to

CTQss the river to Boston. He liimself repaired

thither and ewumfd command of the town; while

QeneiBl Weid, with a column of five luiudred men,

under command of Colonel Learned, made their
I

way from Jtoxbury thoupU the deserted lines on

Boston Neck. They found tlie street$ eocumbeied

yfHk biwitlpotb, bofrieidei, aad «Ael»». A diy

ditch had been hastily dog across the neck, be-

tween the outer and inner lines of works, a few !

days before tlie evacuation, in order further to

impede 4he advence of aa attacking oolttmik of

insurgents." The town still being infected with

HDall-pox, only sufficient troops were onlered in

to furnish the necessary guards. All others were

esdaded nnfir tiw when the whole amiy,

except Heath's bngade, which had then marched

for New York, made its trittanphant entij irith

Waahingtoa at its head.

The few aahseqnent daje wcie erentfnl ones for

tin Boftonians. Those who had lemained during

the siege testified the most extravasrant joy on

seeing the head of an American column enter the i

town. Those whom inclination, distress, or the

pdj^ of the British general had driven from their
j

homes now crowded the streets, seeking out lost
'

relatives or liastening to their long-abandoned

habitations. The town had suffered much at thjc

hands of the besieged. Conflagration, demolition,

fortifications, had sndly ruined and defaced it ; but

the invsders were at length expelled, an American

ensign floated over the province-Iiouse, and the

iiai aet in the gieat diama of levolution ahowed

the cause of Arnerimn liberty triumphing over tl>e

despotism wliich would forever have bumbled and

degraded it before nations.

The British fleet, with the army on board, dropped

down the bay no farther tliau .King's Koad, be4>re

the Caatle, when it lenuined a tern daye» dni^
which the fortifications of tlie Castle were blows

up and its armnment rendered unserviceable. This

being accomplislied, tlie fleet proceeded to N^ntae-

het Boad and i^ain eaet aachor. Smenl nMiee

days were occupied in gettaqg in water and prepar-

ing for sea. Washington viewed this period of

delay with anxiety. He bad jrel no clew to the

deatinatiaB of the enemy, and eonU ^ot vcatttie

further to weaken his army until his doubts wttp

resolved. Finally, on the 27th, the fleet, with the

exception of a few frigates left to keep up a show

of blockading the port, set sail. As it stood to

the northward and eastward, its destination waa
seen to be Halifax. Sullivan's brigade, therefore,

marched for New York on the same day ; a third

detachment moved on the let of April; and on the

4th Genecal Speaeer took the same mute, with all

the troops lemaiuing, except five regiments placed

under General Ward's orders for the protection of

Boston. On this day also the commander-in-chief

<piitted Yaaaall Hooae, in which he had passed

nearly eight eventful months, and in which he had

firmly establiahed hia title to be the head of the

army.

In obcdienoe to Ua inatmetioiii^ Waid poati^

two regimeate in Boston, one in the woiks ai

Dorchester, one in those at Charlestown, and the

fifth at Beverly. These troops built defeonve

works on Fort Hill in Boston, Chaileatown fmk,
and Noddle's Island, and restored the fortificationa

ou Castle Island as far as possible. Much to the

annoyance of tlie inliabitants, the blockading vessels,

continued in the Unrer hi«bw until June 14th,

when, batteries having been raised on the islands

commandi!!? their anchorage, tliey too were forced

to hoist sail and depart, so that now no hostile flfg

floated in town or haibor.

Historians vill be divided in opinion aa to

wild Ik r Washington ought or ought not to have

permitted Sir William Howe's leisii,rely and ,iin>

.

molested evacuation of the town. Berond qnertimi

it was in hie power to have uiflided serious km
on the British army while in the art of being era-

barked, but from considerations creditable to bis

humanity, if not to his military judgment, he

fiained from doing so. To have pushed matters

to an extremity would doubtless have involved the

destruction of the town ; but whether its preserva-

tion compensated for the defeat or destruction of
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the . Bntbh snny w a qaeation to be decided on

i^iUtaij principles alpue. 13o8toii, it is true, was

rnnA y Vnt Willnin Hone wididrew Ids •my
witl]u>ut other loss than tliat of pirstige, and 'Wash-

ington had soon to meet and fif»ht that army in

another . field. The capture of a large namher of

emiMMi and nilitery atomt wUeb Hie enemy was

foiped to Inve behind was, liovrever, » aaiieteHtial

aoqaisition of great advantage to the flHign liega-

linet of the investing armj.

The woil^s eieoled by, our foam duing the

investment were eaheeqaently lereUed iriwie thej

obitnieled (be high«»y% ud thrir aagunaiU le-

Tkl dead of war.vhieh had lo heavily brooded

over the scene of our history since the memorable

19th of April, 1775, was suddenly hfted. During

tbe long and sanguinary conflict which secured the

jBdepeidence of tbe Aneriem oolooies no further

warlike operations occurred upon the territory of

Middlesex County. Upon the conclusion of the

liege of Boston her citizens lesomed their enstom-

iqr avocetioiia so &r as tbe unsettled eooditicm of

the times permitted. Rumors of a new invasion,

indeed, reached them from time to time, serving to

ke^ alive the same unsettled feeling which for

eeriy twelve roontbs had poweawd the Binds of

the whole population.

The functions of government, assumed in the

crisis by tlie Prot^incial Congress of Massachusetts,

bad now passed into moce stable hands. Porsoant

to the recommendation of the Continental Congress,

the administration of the ijovernment of the colony

was rtsumed after the ancient form,— by a council

vhidi aeted ss tbe executive* and a honae of repre-

sentatives which embodied the legislative power.

The time for tlie election of a chief magistrate by

the popubr voice had not yet arrived. Upon the

oigudtation of the house off icpnsentativaa tbe

Pkovincial Congress, on the lOtb of July, 1775,

ma formally dissolved, after an existence of more

thmi ten montli!«,dunng which it hud nut only ex-

eteissd the highest prerogatives of government, but

moved to the chain of forts built by Wash-,

uigton tor the defence of tiie iiudsoo. Time

baa afanoat wholly obtiterated the tneee of

those intrenchments, but enough still remain

to enable one familiar with the ground to fol-

low the line throughout its entire length from

Charlestown to City Point. It would he a pi)gri-

,

mage of great interest, one much enhanced in

its profitable enjoyment, if all the principal sites

were designated by appropriate monuments,

however IraphlB. finwillihig Jms been done to

carry ont this qlijeet, but hmm^ noin weine
to do.-

.

bad stood like a well bstwMB tbe peofk and their

oppressor'.

The Committee of Safety was, by a leaolution

of this congress, prolonged until the.30th of July,

but with powers much more limited than it bad
previously exercised. The assumption of the nnny,

its oiganization, conduct, and control, by the Con-

^nental Congress, with the formation of a compe-

tent stair to segnlate and administer ita various

departments, rendered a further existence of the

revolutionary committees of the colony unnecessary.

During the period of Ueneral Burgoyoe's ad-

by Lsltt Chemplam and tbe Upper Hudson,

upon Albany, the inhabitants of Massachusetts were

in great alarm. Many believed Boston to be the

real object of this force, and tlie population of the

eombry lyh^ between tbe eee end die Hudsonwu
much excited by the prospect of the enemv's march

to the seaboard. Tlie fall of the lake fortresses,

the disastrous alTair of Hubburdston, produced the

greatest dejection. Large bodies of miHtia were

hastily desptched to join the army of Qeundl
Gates at Albimy. News of the battle of Benning-

ton raised tlie people from extreme prostration to

tbe highest pitdi of enthusissm. This waa lioUowed

by still greater intelligenoe. The surrender of

Burgoyne's wliole force at Saratoga was the signal

for public and private rejoicing in every village and

hanuet of tbe land. ^ tbe teims..of capitnlatinn,^

XXII-

EVENTS TO THE CLOSE OF THE CENTUBT.
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theeiptive troops wtn xuuAkA to Ombridge, and

wne tbni quartered in bamdu occupied hy oar

own troops, during the siege, on Winter ami Pros-

pect hills in Somerville. Geoerals Burgovne,

PIdllips, Riedesel, and Specht tMie aMigned quar>

ten in Cambridge. Hen the British and Heaoians

mnaioed until the summer of 1778, wlien they were

removed to Butland, and subsequentlj to Virginia.

Tlie extiaoidimiy natara of the oqMtiihtion ae-

eoided Genael Gates ma a pndific cause of

CCatlOVCIlJf
between Generals Bargojne and Phil-

lips and General Heath, who commanded in Boston.

For leaaona which impartial history will be slow to

eongresR refosed tocanythetamiaofthe
convention into effect. By its provisions, the de-

feated troops were to be marched to a designated

seaport and embarked for England.

'

While in the wiitjr of BoaloB the oamitieo
tnopa veie guarded by ^liddlesex militia. To

officers and men the duty was anything but pleas-

ing, for the prisoners, considering themselves vie-

tiliis of a bieadi of pablie fidth, were intrMtabie

and mutinous ; while the inhabitants were justly

apprehensive that tliey would attempt to escape in

a bodj, poMess.tiiemselvi-s of their own artilier)'^

wMeh wai at Gunbridge, and inangniate a aene
of bloodshed, anarchy, and pillage. With great

relief, the population in the neighborhood of l^os-

ton saw the prisoners leave their barracks on Pros-

pect and 'Winter hilb for the iuterkw.

* It ia not fcsmllr known that England niade kHouj over-

turn to obtain from tbr Kinprrw a body of UoMtan attiiliarin

for tks Aanicut War, The fsltowinf atnet of • letter froai

WhmA OihhM Is i. B. Bslrogrd psii Iks SHitar ia its 'tne

l«kl>—
"Bnmct tftm. OMtar 1«, 177S.

" I Kod yon two pims uf iiUiI'^.-friK from \hf hrtX tutkoritT,

Mid wluril, unlcM Toa bear tbrm hxiiu loni^ otbrr quarter, I do

•Si with jm aboold talk BWrk about. ^Ykcn tbe RnHiaoa niTC^

Of ikigrMlicik UwsMshw ia Eni'lnnd or Ireland.) wiD rou fo
and wr their coai|iy We lure gntu bopea of gettinir a bodjr of

thc--c I!;irVinrioij». In C0n»<-<iuriir<! of some \ CT\ plain »dv«ni-«,

king Grorfc, with kia own band, wrote a trry jwlilc epiatk to

•itt«r kitty. MyiwUs)^ her friendly aiaiaUnce. Full powen and

iB>mctiom>«ae eent at the asm line to GjniMny, la a^ne for

•ay Ibne hctweea fve. an4 twenty thoaaand Men. mH* ittuu-kt

tor tbe tcnn* , on cuudition. bowevcr, tbat (bey stinuM terve aot

ai auxibarie*. but a* mcicciiarica, and that the Uii«>un irrncral

»ku«iM be abMlalailjp SMkr the wand of the KriiiOi. Tfarr

iuif and hoorljr expect a neiacttivr, and hope to hear that iba

harintfla ia cewlnM. Tl« wont of it Is that th« Bahie will

loon Ik- fro/rn u{i. aui tiM U BMMl hf isltMt ySi^ hefOfS they

can c<i 10 AiiKrica."

Iligbtem thottiaAd Germnnt wrre subteqoently obtained from

Heaac. Ucaaavklt, and Ue*«e Uanoatadt. Thoae captond at

i flmlop oeMed |mk cariosity aUb «i the

1 1* OusbiMfib

IHe eampeign of Shade Uaad in 177S iMf

participated in by a portion of the MiddleeeK

militia. Besides tl>e calls to meet emergencies con-

fronting themselves or thcur neighbors, there was

a constant demand for reennta to fill the mhs
of the Continental r^meitta. '- The fortunes of

Wasliinc;;ton's gallant little army were followed by

man^ brave oihcers and soldiers of Middlesex from

Boston to Trenton, from TVenton Ifonmouth,

and from Monmouth to Yorktown.*

The Declanition uf Indeijendeiice, by decisively

establisliing a nationality, consolidated public opin-

ion, which had hitherto been much divided upont^^

the question of total separation from the Empire.

This definite and courageous assumption of the

perils and responsibilities of government called for

corresponding action on the part of the colonies.

Thsf had now oolr to eicet the government of

their choice ; but a strong party still adhered to

old forms and old traditions. Massachusetts, as

early as 1778, attempted to form a constitution^

by the adaon of he^honoeof repmentatmiy sit-

ting as a convention ; but it was not imtil Septem-

ber 1, 1779, that a body fiesh from the people

effected this highly important object. On that

day a eonvcntion 9i ddc^tea asaembkd at Gam*
bridge. It continued hj adjournments nn^
March 2, 1780, when ihe work of framing a con-

stitution was completed, and the residt subiintte4

to the people.for tbetr aetion. The iAatiiuniirt vaa

'

duly ratified and became the organic law.

Tlie first j)erson to occupy the cliair of governor

was John llancock, wlio, after seeing the op^ition

to Great Britain assume fonn and purpose m'lfaa-

.

sachnsetts, liad been called to the more important

position of president of the Continental Congress.

As the head of this remarkable body of men, ht was

the first to affix his name to the inunortal Beclara.

tion. He continued to hold tlie office of governor

until 17S5, w hen he was succeeded bv James Bow-

doin. In 17bO Carlisle and Eu!>i budbur^' were

constituted in Middlesex, tbe former as a district

In 1788, the year in which p Mce with Great

Britam was concluded, Boxborough was also nkade'

a district.

> MifiarhaaHts Airnak4 tor tlw Rcfdatioa 07.097

or more than the eii Soathcfn Slatci of Gconria. Nortk aai

Curoliiia. \ irjiiiiii, Murjluiiii, »dJ D' bmre. She far-

iii<hi-il luorv- ibaii New Vurk, New JcncT, and Fcnntjlrania ronj-

binrd, altbuugb tbe {mpnlatioii of the latter provinre nearl{jr

cqnalled her MB. Tlw laat aarvhriaf nvoiatioaaiy psaaiaaer ff

Maileasi —aMa Caaaasar. haia la BaJhwy. ia n9M,1Ma§
ia lIMk St Iks iitstV «r lU

J
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Petoe with Gnat Britain did not bring with it

domestic trantjuillitT. Hie birth of the new com-

monwealtli was signalized by civil commotions,

whicli threatened tu extingubdi its brief and feeble I

enitaMie alnuMt as toon m tktt eriiieiiee htd
|

annooiiced itself. At the conclusion of the war
;

everything in the new state tended towards anar-
\

chj. Tliis history is not less r^rettable tluui

trqa. ^ The price of liberqr adueved wee now opn-

templated with something like terror. Widi »

state debt of more than tliree million pounds, cverr

town embarrassed by its eti'orts to furui:$h its quotas

of ma or mpplies for the army, every indiriduel

emhamawd by the nnheard-of depreciation of the

currency and by the total decay of private credit,

the s.tuatiun was more than alanaing. \

The . demands of publie and private creditors

which the war liad pu^tpoiied, or the saspensioii

of tlie court? had rendered it impracticable to sat-

isfy by judicial rciuedy, now became urgent in

proportion asitlie means of payment decreased.

Landholdera wished the burdens thiown upon

commerce. Commerce demanded a more equita-

ble distribution of those burdens ; she would nut

eouettt to be destroyed for the benefit of the agri-

enltual class. Reooarse was liad to imposts and

excise, but these methods couM afftird only partial

Klief, and could not put off tlie day of the old and

dreadtxL mode of taxation. Tlie tax-gatherers were

able to ooOeet «il7 • moiety of the#tax,— while

the state, distressed for the means of carrying on

its government, was hypothecating the tax to its

creditors in advance of collection.

The attempt to eoUeet private debte bf Keooiee

to the oonita enated a war between dditor and
creditor,— a war of classes. Rich and poor were

thus arrayed a^iust each other. Under such con-

ditiotts it wae not difficolt for a few dimgerous or

designing men to inaugurate the idea of forcible

resistance to the sitting of the courts, in onk-r to

prevent the issuing of executions. There is no

other name than madnew for the frmty that seized

nponnhuge portion of tlie people of Mas:>acliu-

setts,— a pt'ople who hnd just made such lieroic

efforts for political independence, aud who had

bone so hononble a share in its aeeomplishmeni.

The evila which an impoverished population, with-

out monfv and Mithont crttlit, were called upon to

encounter, were tndy great; but they were mag-

nified by the artfiil, uid the passions of tlie ignurant

itofiamed, until a dangerous crisis was forced upon

tiM law-obidiqg inhal^ante of the eommoowealtk

On the SSdof Angnat, 17M»dnriBg the

bency of Governor Uowdoin, a delegate ouuveu-

tion from fifty towns of Hampshire County as<ero-

bled at Uattield, and continued by adjoummeut)

until tlie Uttk The catahigne of grievanera for

which the people uf Hampshire demaudetl redress

titroutrh the tit-neral Court was ; the existence of

tiie senate; the mode of repasentauuu ; the offi-

cers of. govenunent not being de|)eudait on the

representatives alone for their salaries; all civil

officers not being eU-ctcd by the Ueneral Court;

the existence of the courts of Common Pleas and

Oenenl8BHiona of thefte; the foe-teUes the

mode of apportionii^ impost and exciee; imnor
soiiable grants to certain officers of government

;

the sapplemeutary aid grant|ed to the United

States; the mode of paying guvemnwQt aeenrities;

state taxes and their eoUectiun ; the unequal, mode
of Lying taxation upon landed and mercantile

interests ; the method and practice of attorneys at

kw ; tlie want of a anflbieRt medkun ,ef tnde;

the aessions of the General Contt in the town of

Boston. To this formidable arraignment of law-

nuikers and law-givers, of the political, judicial,

and financial systems of the state, the convention

added its leeommHidation to the towns to instruet

their representatives! to vote for an emission of

paper money to be a legal-tender for U»e payment

of the commonwealth's securities. A revision of

the state wwistifHl'"'* was alao demanded: aiul o
call made for the governor immediately to convene

the General Court, in order to take steps for the

redress of tlie grievances enumerated.

In conmqnenea of this publie eenanee of tne

inferior eoiuts by so lai^ and influentiul a repre-

sentative body, a mob of fifteen hundred armed

men assembled at Nortiiamptuu duruig the last

week of Attgnst, took poeseasion- of ^ oooiC-

hoose, and ciectually prevented the sitting of the

obnoxious cotirts at the time and jdace prescribed

by law. The counties of Worcester, Middlesex,

Bristol, and Berkshire were instantly in a flame^ .

During tlie next week forcible resistance was

made to opening the courts at Worcester. Dis-

affection luul so widely spread itself tliroughout

tlie ranks of tlie militia, that it eonld not be rpHed

upon for offensive operations against the insur-

gents. Thus, the first efforts of the chief magis-

trate to rally tlie forces of the commonwealth for

the suppression of these disorders were inelfectnal.

In Middlesex, a county convention assembled at

ConeonI on the day aubeeqoent to that on which
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the Hampshire conTcntion met «t fehtfidd, in

«Uch the same ideaa vera enuwtated, and ainibr

demrinds made upon the authorities. The Court of

Common Pleas, whkh was to fit in Concord on

tlie 12th of September, was especially' numbered

anoi^ tile giietaneea of tlie praple. Ooiilidencfe

felt in the high character for intelligence of the

people of Middlesex County, and in the a?surances

made to him by majiy influential citizens tliat

ietSfa' al^ would 1w taken to fHcvetat a repetatioii

tiie OOtnges at Northampton and TVorcester,

induced Governor Bowdoin to refrain from calling

out the militia ; or, rather, to countermand an order

tfbeadj iasned to Oeneral Brooks for the purpose.

Bat these pacific measurea oo the part of the

state authontiej were by the insurgents construed

to mean fear. On September 12 the court-house

io'GoQOOvd wu taken po^seaakm xlt By about one

hundred men, of whom Job Shattuck, of Gioton,

was the leader. These were joined by an equal

number from Worcester and Hampshire counties,

Hiaking the ituurgents* aggregate fofoe not for

flism two hundred men. .\t the same time a

eoonty convention of those who deprecated violent

Ueasures was holding its session at Concord. The

effotts'of these mediators proved abortive. Shat-

tack, in an insolent commanication to the juatioeS

of the Court of Common Pleas, forbade their tniffr-

ing the court-house. At a later hoar he notified

tlie Court of Se^^ions that it might open for the

purpose of atQoununcttt only, but entrance to fhs

eoufi^house wit lefuaed. In this case, even so

jmall a body as fhat led by Shattuck was able to

carry its point, because armed and united in a defi-

nite pnifoie. The conits were ovemwed, and the

justices left the town.

The comity convention of the 23d of .\njrust

reassembled at Concord on the ikl of October. A
petitkm'to the General Oouit wis voted, in which

the old grievances were reiterated and new ones

brought forward. On the ."^Ist the se<;«inn of the

Supreme Court at Cambridge was protected by two

thousand Middlesex miUtla. On the toth of No-
vember the Court of Common Pleas was abo to sit

in Cambridge
; and, as this court wa? the special

object of the insurgents, precautioiui were t^kcu

to meet any demonstration that m^ht he' niadfe

On the 27th a perty under Oliver Parker marched

into Concord en rovie for Camhridirf. Thrsi^ vf-re

to have been joined by otiitr bands from Worn s-

ter, but the ex|^t^ reinforcements not arriving,

Parker, Page, and Shattuck were sabeqoently taken

pnsoneis, the latter only after a de^eiate leriiti

ance in which he received several severe wounds.

Sliattuck was condemned to suffer the extreme

penalty of tlie law, but una aftenards pardoned.

Like many of his followers, he had been' a soldier

in a worthier cause, and it was felt that in thi

present feverish condition of the public mind mag-

nanimity was the wisest as well as tlie most humane
policy to puisne toward these mifgaided mso. •*

The insnncction did not by any means cease

with its suppression in Middlesex, but wa* trans-'

fcned to the western counties, where it soon as-

sumed a far more dangerous ehaiaeter. Early itr

December the insurgents assembled in ccmsidenP
*

ble force at Worcestfr, where they posted guards,

arrested each persons as they pleased, and billeted

thenndves on the inhelntaats Kk« an invading

army. The ebnrts having 'met, and adjourned

without attempting to transact any business, the

insurgents retired from the town. They next ap-

peared, to the number of abont three hundred,

under command of Daniel Shays, at SpringfieUf

where they ncrain intimidated tlir justice?, and in-
vented the lawful administration of justice.

Connnced that the hour for vigorous action had

at length arrived, and having raised the meana ef

equijiping a force by voluntarj' contribution, — for

the state treasury was, as we have said, empty,—
4,400 men, of which number 800 were from Mid-

desot County, wite raised, hi:Jamniy, pheed

under the ordefl of the veteran General Benjamin

Lincoln. Tliis army rendezvoused at Roxbury on

the lOtli, and on the 22d marclied into Worcester,

where its appeannee at once quieted any eppie-

hcnsions that might previously have been fell in

regard to the intentions of tlic insurgents. In the

mean time General Sliepard quietly took post at

Springfield with about 1,100 militia. -i. .•

The insurgents had succeeded in collecting,

in the nciirliborhood of Springfield, nearly two

thousand men under Day, Siiays, and Parsons.

Among them were a eonsidenble numhtr of o}d

Continentals, who might be expected to fight wfth

all the desperation which in their present treason-

able attitude the leaders hud persuaded them was

the only way to safety. They resolved to capture

the United States Arsenal, and, if possible, Sliep-

nrd*s command, before he could be reinforced by

('cncral Lincoln. Owing to want of co-opcntion

among the insargent hiders the scheme fldkd.

8hays*a oolnmn wis the only one which advaaoed
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agsyut the arsenal. On its ftpprooch withia mos-

lut-W^ Shepaid vinwd Shays that a fofther

dmnee would be the ^ii^tial for hostilities to bcirin.

Tlie rebels continued their march towards him,

when iShepanl opened lire with artillerjr, killing and

•voandiiig sevenl of the iMaigoitt. Hie mniiiii-

der broke and fled in the utmost disorder. Two
days nftervrard, on the 27th, General Lincoln's

advance entered Springfield, after a forced march.

NotwithetamUngthdr tepalM, the intiiigents still

lemauiing in the vicinity^ united forces of the

state immediately bejan a viaTtrotis pursuit, which

ended in the capture and dispersion of the largest

body still inwnns at Petmsham during the llist Week

in Bobmaij. Smaller bands continued, however,

to appear from time to time in tl>e western part of

the state, taking refuge in Vermont and New York

«h» elosely pnrsned. Some farther collisions oe-

earred between the state forces and the insurgents,

and in the town of Sheirield happened the severest

engagement of tiie whole insurrection. Having

eneoanteied each other here, the opposing bodies

flied several rounds of mosketry into each other

before tli« insurgents gave way with the loss of

two killed and thirty wounded. The insurrection

BOtr eolhipsed, after having shown extraoidfnarj

Iritali^f and a mneh firmer hold on tlie disalTocted

'dasaea ,than it was at first believed possible. It

wss the first and last rebellion that has sullied the

halt fane of the state of Massachusetts.

The insnrrection exercised a salutary effect in

directing the minds of the pf^ople to the reforma-

tion of evils growing out of the unsatisfactory and

anomalous relations existing between the federal

Md the stele governments. It inangnrated a full

and free di?cn<sion of those evils, not only by the

legislature, but by press and people everywhere

;

so that, notwithstanding a powerful opposition, at

the head of which were some of the forsnost men
of the stite, the present Fedend Constttatioa was

adopted by Ma?<acliusetts.

In his efforts to suppress tlie rebellion, Governor

Bowdom had the snppoit of the best men in the

states among whom weie Sunuel Adams and

James Sullivan. Adams and others feared the

rise of an oligarchy, but they dreaded the levellers

more, end therefore gave their consent to the rati-

fication of tite present Federal Constitution. On
the other hand, the ix cd of a stronger government

prepossessed some nunds in favor of the Old Mon-

aidiy. Soeh opinions, though guardedly expressed,

vete aetualljr broached in influential circles.

In 1780^ Washington, then President of the

United States, nviofted Near Bngbnd, paaring

through the scenes of his former triumphs in &Iid-

dle^ex County. His progn ss was a continued

ovation. On his arrival at Worcester he was met

bj aa aida-de-eanip of Geneial Brooka, then com-

manding thd Middlesex militia, who tendered 'a

military escort as far as the limits of the county,

and also a review of the county troops at Cam*
bridge, thnNHsh whieh place the president'a raatn

lay. With a modesty which did him honor the

president would have declinetl the proffered military

pageant ; but from the general who had so galhintly

served under Us orders throughout the War for

Independence, to the humblest private

the ranks, the de-^ire to pay this homage'

versal, and would not be denied.

Xsoorted by a troop of the county light4ion^

the president reached Marlborough en the S8d,'

where he dinetl, and Weston the same evening,

where he passed the night. He hod appointed teu

o'doek, of the Mth, to meet his old eonqMuiona

in arms at Gsmbridge, and his punctuality waa the-

terror of all thn^o who surrounded his person. At

eight o'clock in tite morning he set out from Wes-

ton, and at pnonely ten he rade into OMnbridgtL

The militia, having to inarch co—idetable distances

to reacli the ground, had not yet appeared in line

;

but the president was here met by the lieutenant-

governor of the state, Samuel Adams, and the

executive council, who informed him that they were

come in order to aeoompaay his ISxedkn^ to tiia

capital.

By eleven General Brooks had formed his troops,

and shortly afterward the president rode down the

line, receiving its saltite as he |)assed. His Excel-

lency has left his testimony to the excellent appear-

ance of this fine body of men, with tiieir general

at their head. Then waa qdto a sprinkling of

old Cbntinental soldiefa in the ranks, and many
an eye grew moist at the recollections summoned

from the past by the presence of their beloved

commander.

On the 29th the president paid a visit to Har-

vartl College, the board of whicli liad honored him

with an address of congratulation and welcome.

He was received m the presidenfs hoose by Pre**

ident Willard, who showed his distinguished gnest

throuirh the huihlings of the collrcre. In going

and returning to Boston, the president inspected

the bridges recently erected between Boston and

Charlestown, and between Obarlestewn and Mai-
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deD» which he pronounced "lueful and noble"
|

ttmcturee, doing great credit to the enterprii'ing i

eptritof the people "of Massachiwctta. His Ex- I

eelleney subseqv^tljr visited Billerica, Lexington, ;

and Watettown, where he lodged in a house, still

•tandii^, near tiie bri^ over Chailes Biver.

The district of Tyngsborough was incorporated

in June, 1789. Burlington received its incorpora-

tion ten Tears bter, closing the catalogue of towns

for the ceotafjr.

Doijttg the year 1799, the attention of the gen-

eral government ha^^^g been directed to naval af-

fairs hv the hostile attitude of the French Bepublic,

the United States pniehaied Uoalton's Pdat, in

.Charle.«tovn, for a dooljard. The pnrchaie ni-

claded about eitrlity acres, at a cost to the govem-

'meut of nearly §40,000. Twenty-three acres were

acquired tnm three principal proprietors, Harris,

Steams, md Breed, at a cost of $ 20,000. Much
of tlie site was covered by a mar^h which has since

been converted, by filling, into &im ground.

Ifistocieal from its intimate relation with tiie

battle of Bunker Hill, the dockyard is yet more so

from the number of famous ships that have been

built and launched within its limits. The frolic,

OHobeifand, IjleniDadE/ Haitfoid, are names that

adorn onr naval annals with mifidiug lustre. Tlie

Frolic was captared by the enemy in the War of

181£; the Cumberland was sunk in Hampton
Boads, m 1862, bv the rebel ratn Ifertimaek, with

her crew at their guns. The Merrimack was the

sleam-frigate seized by the rebels and converted

into an iron-clad ram of the same name. After

sinking and disabling several of our most powerful

wooden vcsoels, she was defeated bj the Monitor,

and the fleet at Hampton Ronds snvcd from anni-

hilation. The Hartford was the flag-ship of Ad-

miral Fanagut during the attacks on Mobile and

KewOrieana. When the Comheiland went dowd,*

her topmasts showed above water with the Sim
and Stripes still flying at the mast-head. The

incident is referred to in LongfeUow's beautiM'

ballad :
—

" Next mom, as tbe g«B rose over flw baj.

Still floated oar flag at the mainmast head.

Lord, how beauttfiil was D17

!

Ever; waft of tfie sir

Was a whisper of prayer • ^ i

Or a diigB tot the dead.

"Ho! brave licarts tliat wrnt- do^ in the (ami
,

Ye are at peace in the troubled strcaai

. EdI btavehod! wHkheartalikatlMSib
Thy flag, that is reot ia twrfs^

Shall be one again,
* '

AadwilkoaiaBBsmr

As a naval stitiaB,Charkslown begiii to asanw
importance during the War of 1812 with Great

Britain. The navy, which Adams had founded,

was still in its infancy, although the war with

Algiers had carried its KpotatioD abroad, and woa
for it respect at home.

T!ie dry dock connected with the yard was

completed in 1833, under the snperintendence of

Loammi Baldwin, rivil engineer. To give ^dat to

the opening of this magnificent structure which liad

occupied six years in building, it was decided that

the famous frigate Constitution, or Old Ironsides,

as she was popdarly called, sboidd be the fiiitvca-'

sel admitted. The event waa fiiad Isr the Mth
Tune. In the midst of a vast concourse of specta-

tors, and in presence of the Vice-President, Mr.

Van Bnren, the Secretaiy of War, Mr. Cass, and

other distinguished gnests, Commodore Hull superb

intended the entrance nf the f:ri11ai;t ship into the

dock. Here she was afterwartls entirely rebuilt bj

Josiah Barker, the eminent naval constiudar.

xxm.

FUTT TSAB8 OF PROSFEBITL

Im this chapter, whidi brings onr history to the

ever-memoiable year 1861, we make no more than

a brief reference to those events wliich by their

importance demand fuller and more intelligent

leptasentation under special divisions. .Msnnfsc-

tucs, canals, and nilwajs form these divisions ; the

first being the craatof, the othcts the kgittnate

uflspring bom in obedience to the laws of demand

and snpplv, wliidi is the modem way of character-

izing tiiose woiulerful discoveries science brings to

the aid of man at the moment of his need.

The war with Gicat Bntam, to which the Ein-
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bargo of 1807 vas tlie pntogiw, lliinlwd with

the bloody repulse of the enemy at New Orleans,

Jantaiy, 1813. It was emphatically " a war im>

ptadnitlf engaged in, feebly cundacted, rarely aac-

oenful, Tety costly, perfectly sterile in diplomatic

resalts,' land, neverthele<5, finnlly as uspful to the

prestige of the United States as fruitful for them

in necessary leMons."

The war waa viewed with avenion, akuMt with

hostility, by the people of Massachusetts. A few

troops were rai«ed for service on the Canada fron-

tier, and in the then remote regions now constituting

the itela of Ohio and IndiMM.^ A few imKti*

responded to the cull of the execative of the state

to fortify the more important and exposed seaports.

Bat perhaps the most curtoua aspect this unjiopu*

lar war was made to take resulted from the stima-

loa it gave to manufactures, which until now
had been insignificant in Massachusetts, but which

sprang into vigorous existence at the moment the

inpoitalioii of British goods was stopped by it.

8a fiur the war proved a blessing in disffuise. The
commerce of Ma»sacha5etts was destioyed, bat her

manu&ctures arose on its ruins.

The doaen Tears eomprised be^reen 181S and

1825 constitute the era of manufacturps hounded

by the enterpri.«e of Francis Cnbot Lowell and oth-

ers at Waltbam, and by the rise of Lowell. From
1880 to 1840 waa the en of railways, as from

1786 to 1830 had been that of cansls, bridges,

and turnpikes. The year \^\\ was the era of the
'

Bugnetic telegraph, inaugurated by a distinguished

•on of Middloex, Samuel F. B. Morse.

Mone waa bom at Gtarlestown, April, ItOl.

He was tfie son of R^-v. Jedetlinh ^fo^8e, minister

of the First Congregational Churcli, who is some-

times called the father of American Geography.

Inelmatioii ladier than genios led him to adopt

painting as a profession ; but it is not by art that

his name will live. There is little reason tn sup-

pose that Morse approached tlie invention of the

leeoidingtd^ph thiongh a long aeries of experi-

ments, or by a protracted scientific study of the

singular agent lie was to make so obedient to his

wilL Tlie seed chance dropped there (juickly ger-

ninalfd in hb aund. He hqpm liis own experi-

HBla whara olfaeia ceased thdi^ or were baffled

;

' Tha M\ United Stttct iibntrT mriawnt wu wbollj nitcd

ia New EngUnti in 1' us It ruu;;ht K'allantly, oniKrr Harritoa,

at Tippccuoe, adiI «uiTtQ<kred nt Dctfott. Tke raiuMnt of

tiM KftiflMsl SMcM BmIm ia ISli,aad ma fwteni at

and within a few vcan Mm the tinw he had fist

wiriu'-i>e(l, in a lecture-room, the working of aif

electro-magnet connected with a battery, had pre-

pared his first model of a recording teiegrapii.'

Other inveatoia were sfewly developing ideas of

•.r. B. Mint.

their own, bot Motse at once grasped the simplest

and most practicable methods,Mid fidriy outstripped

them in the rnre for fame.

While enterprises destined to effect such marked

cfaangBs in ways of tiavd, in methods of oommuni-

eating poblie or private intellignioe, in developing

our own manufactun^, were in progress, other

events connecte<l with the socml aspect of the

time demand reUition at oar hands.

In 1834 there happened within the picsent

limits of the city of Somcrville an event which

threw all New England into violent commotion.

Tliis was the destruction of the Ursuline Conventp

situated apon Ifoant Benedict, by a mob aasem-

bled for the purpose, who, after giving the inmates

time to depart, fired the building, and prevented

any effort to quench the thimes.

Consirlering sodi an act of lawbaaness aa to-day

impossible, it is difficult to conceive a public opin-

ion that either justified or silently approved it; but

it is nevertheless true that the growth of a public

sentiment which shoold tolerste the cstsblishing of

Catholic institutions was exceedingly slow in New
England. There was no 'thon^ of molestiag
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chaicbes, bat by the middle dan private religious

houses, secluded from the public gaze and the

public oversight, wen regarded witli distrust and

amma.
With iBBk fwpoiMMiBM itw Bot diBcdt to

arouse the impetuous, unreafonini;, or lawless into

a state of exasperation. StiU, had this conflagra-

tion CD Mootit Benedict been dmpljr the Ml iif •
mob, we should hare little to say of it : it mtthe
inaction of the authorities, fully warned as thej

were of the attempt, that truly iudicatea the coo-

ditiaB of popdar opinioii. A fedile effort to

diqpent the mob was iodead made; but, being

unaccompanied with any means for its enforce-

ment, the rioters paid no attention to it whaterer.

The immediate cause of the outbreak was the

spreadiag of lepoita that some innale or inmate*

of the convent were detained contrary to their own
will, or had been abducted to prevent the inter-

position of friends in their behalf. These reports

wen MOD nagsentod into giciAer enidtiea in

their passage fbam jnonth to mouth, until the ex-

citement reached fever heat. Hie credulous and

the ignorant, who believed the rumors true, were

very sooo peraoaded that the destmctioQ of the

convent would be lesa a violation of law than an

assertion of popular justice. Threats were openly

maiie to bum the nunnery.' Placards were even

ported, in the etieeta of Clunlestown fixing a time

ftir the attempt. Both passed uiihoeded ; but on

the night of the llfh of Au?u-t, lH;i-4, the torch

was applied, and the convent and outbuildings con-

eoned. Fbnr to ten thouend people witnemd
the disgra(xful aflair.

Tlic sole advanta!?c derivc<l from this outrage—
an outrage in the last degree cowardly, since the

inmate* of the convent weie only .de&nodeai

women and cliildren— waa the immediate and

rmincntlv healthful reaction in public sentiment

by which it was followed. So fully and uninia-

takaUy was this sentiment expressed, tliat there

c^pi be uo doubt the natural exasperation of Gatho-

lisavas nll isnl by it, and reprisals ujxjn Protestant

dmrcbes prevented. Under the wise counsels of

their bishop, Fenwick, they exhibited remarkable

lorbearance, but it was long befbn the bitterness

f no: nilered by the occurrt-nrc pawd away. Until

recently the ruins were a conspicuous object, to

travellers crossing the Mystic, but they are now

neaiiy oblitemted, preeenting only hcnpa of nn-

sightly rubbish to the eye of the wayfarer.

In Bunker Hill Monument was eomphrtrd..

OF FROSFERITX. 1/5

The event waa considered one of natinnal iiqniw
tauce. Indeed, the completed structure representa

the oiferiog of a nation, and is a remarkable exam-
ple of the tintk tiwt vheie men ful in oanying out
an object that ^peals wholly to pure and patriotta'

yntunent, woman invnriably ancBaed. UoaatVar.

non. Bunker Hill, and the Old South Church are

80 many monnments to the women of Ameiiea.

For a comprehensive return^ of the history of

the present monument, we have no more appro«

priate language than that of Hon. G. W. Warren iu

his annual address to the Uonnment Asaooation,

made in 1862.

" On the 17lh of June, 1823, the Bunker HiU

Monument Association was first organized. .In

two yeai* from that day the young patriotie soci-

ety had obtained the means to acquire to itself a

larijp part of fl)p field of the bnttle of Bniilcer Hill,

and to lay, with imposing ceremonies, the comer-

stone of tlw monument b 184S, just twmty
years frooB its organization,— the great work bav«

iiiir Ix'fn complfled by jwpular aid nlone,— the

association, with equally imposing ceremopiea,

and in the [nrsenee of the whole exccntive |povem-

ment of the nation, and of patriptie and official

|>ersona2e« froin every state, inanirnrated one of

the grandest monuments to one of the gnndest

objects of oommemomtion in the world."

William Tndor of Boston, tlie arrwnpKihBd

scholar, was the first to draw ])ub1ic attention tn

the bttihling of a memorial on Bunker HiU, oon*
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niensurate vith the importance of tlie event it was

forever to celebrate, tie pursued the subject

nnCtl ikm •yaipathiei and aMipenilim of nuuiy

diftinguulMd citheiu were enlisted. This action

fesulted in some jm-liminarv Jteps being taken.

In November, I'SlX, Dr. John C. Warren, ncpliew

of tlie genenil, purclia:<ed three acres of laud on

Bunker Hill, thoa aeeoriog s nl» for the proposed

monamenL A meeting of those friendly to tlie

enterprise was held at the ^^erch;lnts' Exdiant^ ui

Boston, in May, whiclt resolved it:»eir, uuder

an act of IncorporBtion passed June 7* 1823, into

the Banker Hill Monument .Association. Bmid
Webster presided at the first meeting.

The cousidentiou of a plan for the monumeut

vaa oomnittad to Daniel Webster, Loammi Bald-

w^t Geoige Tieknor, Gilbert Stuait, and Wash-
ington .Mlston. Some fifty phins were submitted.

The first committee liaving failed to mnke a de-

cision, a second, composed of H. A. S. Dearborn.

Edward Everett, Seth Knowlcs, S. D. Harris, and
T. H. Perkins, eventnallj adopted the obelisk

ofTered by Horatio Greenough and modified by the

taste and judgment of Loammi Baldwin. Solo-

Ml WiUaid was the oieliitect and superintcAdent

On the 17th of June, ISsSft, the anniversaijr of
the battle, the conier-stone wiw laid in the presence

of Qeneml J>afayette, then the nation's honored

gpiest, and of some forty survivors of the battle,

wliose appeaiasoe was greeted with the loud«st

acdains of a anltitade vi speetatora. . The ceie-

roony of kying tlic comer-stone having been con-

(hirteil with the impressive Masonic rite, J[r.

Webster addressed the asaembled people. Li the

coarse of his imailca^ otator thus beautifuUjr

expceaaed the pnrpoaa of tUa or any national

monument:—
" We wish, that whosoever, in all coming time,

shall turn his eye hither, may behold that the

filaoo ia not nndiatingaiahcd, where the lliat great

battle of tlic Tl<^volatioa was fought. We wish,

that this structure may proclaim the magnitude

and importance of that event, to every class and

vwrj age. We wiah, that iiibne7 naj leani tho

purpose of its erection from maternal lips, and

tliat weary and withered aire may behold it, and be

solaced by the recollections which it suggests. We
wish, that labor nuqr look «p hen, and he prond,

in tlM midst of its toil. We wkb, that in thoee

days of disaster, which, as they come in all nations,

must be expected to come on us also, desponding

patriotinn may turn its eyea hitherwavd, and lie

assured that the foundations of our national poarar

still stand stron?. We wish, tliat this column,

rising towards heaven among the pointed spires of

so many templea dedteated to God, may oontribnio

also to produce, in all minds, a pious feeling of

dependence and gratitude. We wish, finally, that

the last object in the sight of him who leaves his

native shore, and the Int to gfaMlden his who
revisits it, may be someUiing which shall miind
him of the lilx-rty and the dory of his countlj*

Let it rise, till it meet the sun ui coming ; let

the earliest light of the morning gild it, and pari,

ing day linger and on ita awnnut."

Tlie erection of the monument proceeded under

continued difficulties, frequently halting for want

of funds, untd its completion on the morning of

Jnty SS, 184£, when the pinnneie, oonaiattng of n
single mass weighing two and a half tons, was

raised to its place. While struggling with its

difficnltizs, tlie Association had beea compelled

not onfy to aell a portion of ita land, cmbnciBg
the battle-ground, but to diminish the lieight cf

the obelisk as originally designed. At this time,

wlien the affairs of tlie Association looked gloomy

indeed, the patriotie women of the eoantrycanre

to the rescue. Thirty thousand dolhirs were con-

tributed by them from the proceeds of a fair held in

Boston ; ten thousand were given by Judah Touro,

t
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the princely and ptiikuUiropic merchant of New
Orleans. Auios Lawrence aud Natlun and \Vi!liam

Appletou were among the most prominent benc-

ftetoif ; and Edtraid Eveictt't eloqaenee did nodi
to ioMigKnite and to sastaiu the memorable effi»t

which leniltcd in the comfletioB of the BUNia-

ment.

The obdMk k two hundfed and twenty feet

h^h. ft ii the simplest as well as the grandest

puUic mouument in America. A sjiinil staircase

conducts tlie visitor up the interior of the shaft to

the ptniiaele, £rom which a riew at once varied,

extended, aud iobUme it to be had. In the

cliamber at tlie summit the visitor sees, affixed

to the wall, two small bra&s canuon, which were

otiginalljr taken out of Boston b/ stealth in Sep-

tember, 1775, nsed during the Eevohition» and

restored to the state at its close.^

It airain fell to tlie lot of the same great orator

who liad spoken iu lSi5 to assist at tiie ceremony

of dedication. Ha* epoke, on thii oeeedon, to a
vast concoone; but only twelve of the veteama

who had been present when the corner-stone was

laid now listened to the sonorous accents and ma-

jestic periods of Webster. La&vette waa dead.

The two events of commemoration were thelurila

of nearly twenty years, in which time had wrought

many and great changes, and of which the diatin-

gtti^ed speaker was hinmlf a living representative.

His address, jldivered in the ripeness of his inteU

lect and the maturity of his fame, i? jn<tly consid-

ered one of his great etibrts. Profoundly moved >

hjf tite scene, confimted bj a dense mass paved
J

irith nptumed faces, the otator turned to the mon-
nment, and i;\ itli the gesture which belonged only

to himself, pronounced the words,— " There it

stands I " A thrill ran through the vast mttltitode.

A moment of aUenee was succeeded by a simnlta-

ncous outburst, or, rntlier, a roar like that of the

tempest, from a hundred thousand throats. Much
of the effect proceeded from homage to the man,

aoBiething is due to the exeitement of the momenti

bat tiw speaker had touched the mysterious chord

which connects visible objects with hidden emo-

tions, causing titem to vibrate in the deptlis of

tntf listener's heart It was not a esa/s ik/^

aire. Tlie orator had succeeded in communicating

to liis audience what he himself felt,— the gran-

deur of the occasion, tlie greatness of his theiAe.

The present is not, however, the only monnawnt

1 For in It-count sf thMS gMS. sss Oft^ Imjmmtt tf Jfa»-

that has stood on Banker Hill. As early as 1794
King Solomon's Lodge of Cliarlestown erected s

Tuscan column, twenty-eight feet high, to com-

mcnMHBte the death of its heroie Oiaad>Uaster,

Joseph Warren. The structure stood for aboot

thirty years, but being of wood was in a state of

ruinous dilapidation before the movement to erect

the new cohimn eaosed its disappesrsnee. It stood

opposite to the present monument, on Gtaneoid

Street. A model, in marble, may be seen within

the obelisk. The original monument bore the foU

lowing inscription on the pedestal :— ...
Erected. A. D. MDCCXCIV

'

Bt Eno SounuM's Loaoa or luaniaan^ .

CoBStitated iu Cltadestown, IfBt^

In Memory of

MAJOR-GENERAL JOSEPH WABBXN,

And his Associstf,

Win wan sbk so tUi msMdbk spot, Jaas ir. 1771.

None but thev who set a just vdas 00 ths Utsriafl sf

Liberty are wortbv to enjoj her.

la vaia we toQed: in vain we feoghtt-we Ued in vaia

:

if yott, cor ofi^riag^waat valor tos^ the assaaltsefhsr

iavaden.

Cbariestown settled. 1688.

Bvnt.l77S. BcbaO^lTTi.

Us eadosed hud givea by tto Haa. JasMsBaMQ. -

Chatlestown eoatBiuB other monnmenta, boi wn
will speak only of one of the hnnfalest. Ia the

ancient cemetery is a plain granite shaft to the

memory of John Harvard, erected by graduates

of the University of which he is cooiidevdd the

founder, and to which he gave his name. We haia

already reft rri-d to IIar\;ird's gift in connection

with the University. Little can.be recovered of
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\k blognphj. He died in 16.1$. The library

he gave to the college was destroyed by fire in

176k On the cx;ca»ion of Uie dedication of the

montaneak ISdmud Event! deliveied -the addma.

The CMtem bee boue thefolknriiig iiHcriplian:

" Oil the iM\ of September. A. D. ISiS, this s»toue was

erected by tite gradtutea of tlie Uutvenity at Canbridge,

b honor or Jl* taMbr. wIm dkd at CMrtoee en the

S6th of S^temher. 163S."

The western front bears a Lntin inscription, Kcog-

nixing that one who liad hud the conicr-stoue of

lilteni in Amerioe dMmld no. longer be witiioiik e

nonoment, however humble. Tlie memorial, which

was raised nearly two Imndred years after the de-

cease of Harvard, rests on a suppositive site, his

batial-place liaving been forgotten or oblitented.

The'old gaveyeid, one of the most intensting in

New England, suffered mutibtion while the town

was held by the British in 1775 -7fi. It is said

that the gravestones were in some cases used by

the toldim for thmholda to their bemcln.
that on Banker HiU,

memorative of the events of 1773 have also been

fffctiHi at Acton, Arlington, Concord, Tf*««"g*«*"j

Chelmsford, and Cambridge.

The llexieui War, whieh broke ooft in 1846««aa

regarded with disfavor by a majority of tlw IMOflo

of Massiicliusetts. If })o»ible, it was even more

onpopubr tlian the War of I^IZ, A siugle r^>
nait WW laiaed viHrin the irtate, whieh under tiw

eoHnand of Colonel C'ldeb Gushing proceeded to

the seat of war oa the &b Oiande in the apiing

of 1»47. -

The towns admitted to be independent nnmar
polities between 1S07 and 1B61 are Arlington (aa

West Cambrids,'e) in 1807, Walcefitld (as South

Reading) in 1S12, Lowell in lb26, Somerville in

1842, Ashknd in 1846, Melroae and Winchester

n 18o0, North Baading in 185S, and Behnoot ia

1859. With this organization, and a population

little inferior to that of the raetropolitau county,

^ddleaex was now called upon to meet the re-

apOMibilitiea and to ban the hnidens of tfar gnat
ataWar.

. <

XXIV.

TEE SOUTQBBV REBELUOK.

Iir 1860 Middlesex had a population of 216,35£

ioab, ud a property valnatioa of % 135,468,009.

The unmistalcable symptoms of a settled deter-

minotion on the part of the Southern States to

aeoede from tlie Union, the hostile tone of their

Roogniaad leaden in and out of COngicsa, of thair

journals, together with the more significant prepa>

rations everywhere visible in that section to main-

tain that determination, if necessary, by an appeal

to afiu, at length awoke the North to a foil aense

of the impending danger.

During the winter of 1861 steps were taken to

put the militia of Massachusetts in condition for

etifo field amice. The sentiment of the state,

Mpaeaaad through the legislature, was that the

president should enforce tlie execution of the laws

of the United States witii all the means at bis

dbposal.

On the S8d of January, while mensuns for

putting 2,000 militia in the field were being con-

aideied, tlie guventur communicated tu the Uouae

a tender.by Colonel Jones of the 6th regiment, for

immediate service. £ven before this tender was
made a company had been organized in Cambridge

by James P. Richardson, to offer their services to

the common country, and to do wliat they might

« to maintain the inlqirity of oar tag and UmoDw^
This was tlie fini. body cxprenly ofganixed.to

meet the coming emergency. True to her \ailtiafg,

Middlesex had been tlie first to aet. ^

' The o^nkatiaB -of the atate, government ia

1801 was as follows : John A. .\iidrew was gov-

ernor, Hon Willinm Clnflin, of Newton, President

of the Senate, Hon. John A. Goodwin, of Lowell,

Speaker of tlie Honae,— the presiding offioen <rf

both brandies of the legiahtore' tiiaa being fron

Middle!«ex. Tlie 5fate was represented at Wash-
ington by Senators Wilson and Sumner, the first

named a citizen of Middlesex; and in the lower

honae of Gongicaa by an able delegrtion in wUch
was Daniel W. Gooch of Melrose.

On the Hth of Febmaiy there was a
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m tin (% HaU «k Ounliridge, atlled

without distinction of party. In a brief address

Hon. Joliu G. Palfrey said, "South Carolina has

marshalled herself into revolution ; and six states

have toUowail her." Bidiaid H. Dim amwaneed
that the Sooth vas in rebdlkm. 'He mi, anoom-
promisingly, for the Union. Similar meetings

vere being held everywhere, but the one lield at

OnnKridge had a for greaterthaa local inqioitaiiee.

It Mundbd the keTnote to loral men.

Upon flie invitation of Virginia, Massachusetts,

in February', sent seven commissioners to meet the

of other elatea hi conrenttott at

Washington. Tliis convention is historically kaowA
as the " Peace Congress." ^fiddlesex was repre-

aented by Hon. George S. Bontwell, of Groton.

The Mibentions' of ^is 'body proved nnavafling

to restore harmony to the opposite aeetions ; and

it iras dissolved in the latter part of tlie month in

-vhich it assembled. I^e inauguration of Presi-

dent lineohrOB the itiief Ifanh, 1861, prodioed

a crisis.

The first act of civil trar naturally took place in

Soath Carolina. Here the attempt of the rebels

anddenlj to aeiie Fort Samter iras frastrated •hj.

the flmneM of its commander. On the lith irf

April it was bombanleil. On tlir 14th it was sur-

rendered, after sustaining, for tliirty-three hours, a

fire of unexampletl severity, during which it was

Tlie whole conntiy, north and south, was now
intensely excited^ Indecision was at an end.

The first gun find upon Sumter had instantly con-

aolidatod both aeefioiia,— the North, m ita naolve

to inert the national authority over everr foot of

'national territory ; the South, in its fatal determi-

nation to conqner ' the separation for which it had

been preparing. The gnna of Smnter, which oalated

it* torn l)iit tidt dishonored ensign as if was lowered,

were hardly !«ilcnt, wlien, on the 15th of April, a

call was made upon tlie loyal states by the presi-

-dent for 75,000 iMn. llie litiiation' of the na-

tional oipHal alieadj eaoaed great anxielt,'«nd

now the onlitiary communication by rnilw.ix

thrbagli Maryland was in danger of being cut oti

by thie rebel* of that atate. The sngaciulia fseen-

tire 'of Massachusetts, in anticipation of such a

step, had already secured the nece«snry informa-

tion relative to routes by which Ma<sachusrtts

aoldien mifrht reach the threatened enpttal. -With

equal forethought he had provided the soldiers,

a week fiom the date of the preiident's

call the elate deapatched five Kgiaienta of hdhfetrf,

a battalion of riflemen, and a battery of field-ortil-

lery to the relief of Washington. A united North

arose in its might. The obscure aoldier who fired

the lint gon at the Ibg flyhig over Sonler—thai
flag aotil now honored as the symbol of freedom

in evert- foreign land— had lighted the flamea of

civil war among thirty millions of people.

It ta not ibr ua farther to leeovnt thi wSMbk^
or political events of the war for the- Unioi^

we may briefly narrate the jart— the important

[)art— played by Massachusetts in rescuing Waahr
ington froB a aitnation of imannent dangerj aad
in throttling with ber mailed hand the damai of

rebellion in Maryland.

Upon receipt of the requisition from the War
Department at the State Honee for two fbU ngi.
ments, orders were immediately tianamitted for the

3d, -Ith, 0th, and ^th rctnments to rendezvotis on

Boston Common for active service. JBefore night-

bll of the 16th the tioopa wen at the designated

rendezvous.

On the 16th the requisition from Washington

was increased to four regiments, to be commanded

by a -brigadier-general. The 5th was accordingly

ordered for dnfy, and Ocneal B. F. Batler of

Lowell directed to take command of the brisratle.

Notwithstanding preparations made by the state

to forward its troops by sea to Annapolis or Wasb-
itigton, the Sceictaiy ^ War, on beHif afprioad of

the intention, directed them to be sent by railway

rill Biiltimore. The Clh regiment was accordingly

sent as directed, arriving ui Pliiladelpliia on thtt

ISth of Aprfl. The 8d and ith «e»»deapaldMd

by sea, on the 17th, to Fortress Monroe.

Tlie 6th mustered in Lowell at nine o'clock an

the morning of tite 16th. Its field ofikers

Edward P* Jonee, of-Pepperell, eolond {

F. Watson, of Lawrence, lieutenant-eohmel ; and
Josiah A. Sawtelle, of Lowell, major. Four com-

panies were from Jxiwell, one each from Groton,

Acton, and Stoneham. The renuuning companiea

were fmn Lawrence, Worcester, and Boston.

\\\ its pas<a!re tlirough Xew York and Philadel-

phia tlie regiment received an ovation seldom par-

alMal in the annala of war. The tidings spread,

t hat Avhile othera veiv talking, six or seven hwidwifi

Massachusetts men were actually going to save

Washington. Tlie caihusiasni overthrew ail re-

strainta. Women wept with joy. Men
our soldiers, plied them with o8^ of

and bade tbew God qwed. Never «aa n greater
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tnbote pud to tKe pittioUHi cf tha Old Ba;
State.

Hie 5th fiegiment was in part composed of Mid-

dlMtoi mUIbm.* The Add offieen«m Samuel C.

Lawrence, of Mt-dford, colonel; J. Durell Greene,

of Cambridge, lieutenant-colonel; Hamilton \S.

Kejes, of Boston, major. Company B was from

Soatji Beading, now Wakdidd; ebmpanieaC and

K from Charlcstown ; Company E from Medfonl

;

Company G from Concord; and ComiKiny I from

Somervillie : the Cambridge company referred to had

fcem'attuiliedto tbe 5th. This icginent left fat'

New Tork on the 2 1st, and embarked on transports.

CooVs battery and the M h ittnlion of riHes were

also promptly despatched to the natioiul capitaL

Ther 6tii, vhieh we left -at Philadelpliia leady to

take the direct route to Wa»hington, left the former

city before davbreuk on tlif inoniiiiLj nf the 10th of

AprQ,— a day twice Yimous in the Qnnal;$ of }>lu\-

dksn CouDty. Some premonitions of coming

diogwr whiek- leaebed the oflleeis in- Fhfladdpliia

determined the departure at this eariy hour. On
reaching Baltimore it was ncccssarj' to detach the

boomotive, and to attach horses to the can, as the

pannge froa* tiie north to the ionth aide of the dty
vas throdgh the streets. Seven companies of the

xegpment made the passacre of two miles, across the

city, without accident; but before the remainder

eoold felknr, a nob had berrieadfd the stneti in

its route, and torn op the rails, thus isolating the

two detachments. In order to rejoin tlieir com-

rades, the three companies left behind began their

natdr eeriM the city mder the coomiiiid of Cap-

tain Polhutsbee.

It is useless to recount the insults which these

two hundred brave men patiently bore from a

popalaoe sympathizing with reheUion and inftniatrd

by the sight of the Stars and Stripes aamaikded
by loyal bayonets. But threats, reproaches, and

inanlts were soon followed by a violent asaauit,

the nob dunrering stones, brick*, and other mts-

•3n upon the devoted little phalanx. Although

several were wounded, the men tramped steadily

on with compressed lips, but without attempting

to deftnd thensdves, nntil the leport of firearms,

lioUowed by the fall of two or three of their com- I

fades, warned them that tin- motneiit for n-ststance

was come. Tlie mob pressed upun tlietn with savcgu

• jdb. The bettaKon wvctred tbe oi^er to com-
neaee firing. Never did soldien obey an order

with more alacrity. Xumbers of the as^nilaiit^

£eU. A road was opened through which the bat*

talion moved on. Massachoaetta Uood was up;
and during tlie rest of that memorable march the

lost detacliment returned shot for shot and deutk

for death.

At length, after loeing four men killed outright '

and liavinir thirty-six wounded,— the gallant Cap-

tain Dike of the 6toucliam company being among
the nmber,— the bettdion feieed ile wef to tin

'

Washington station, cloaely pursued by the mob
howling like wolves wfao see thdr prey on the

point of escaping.

Hanng tinis neeneRdlj enwhennted thts fieiy

ordeal, tin ngtment proceeded to Washingtea,

where its arrival was hailed with wildest joy. It

was immediately quartered in the senate-chamber^

and its six hundred bayonets formed an impenetn-
ble hedge against treason around the CipitoL On
this very day, in 177'), ^^a5;^tnchu?etts had been •

the first to spend her blood at the call of Liberty.

Slie was now the first to renew the precious liba-

tion in its defence.

Tlic Sth had followed the 6th on the 18th.
'

General Butler accompanied this regiment. On
the 19th tbe battalion reached Piuladelphia, where

it learned the opposition the (Mi had met with et .

Baltimore. Tlie same night the bridges on the

railway between the Susquehanna and Baltimore

were burned. In confluence of this state of

aflkin Geneml Butler praoeeded with the 8th,

via PerrTville, to Annapolis, the Gapifad of Mary-
land, where he arrived on Sunday morning, the

Slst of April. Possession was immediately taken

of the frq^te Gonstitution, then lying nt Aimapolis,

by two companies of tlie Sth. The next morn-

ing the 7fh \ew York arrived, and was the

fin^t to land. The radway from Annapolis to the

jnnetkm of tiie Baltimoin and Washington BeiU
way having been rendered impessable, the enginea.

and cars disabled, the men of the 8th ?et to

work putting it in repair. A companr of Marble-

head men had manned tin Gonstttotion : now the -..
'

mechanics of the regiment relaid the tracks and
repain d the locomotives. On the 2 Mh the two

regiments b^an their march for the junction,

suffering much from heat and hunger. Friday,

April 20tli, m the afternoon, tlie 8th readied

TTashiTurton. On the 30th the regiment was

mustered into the service of the United States.

In this important crisis valuable services were

nrndeied to the nation and state by distingnished

citizens of ^^fiddlcsex. Confusion, distrust, and

for tlie moment inability to gcaip the- lull extent •
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of the danger thrmtening the BepaVMc, feigned at

Wuhingtou. The vigorous and prompt action of

MMaachuMtts did much to restore confidence, at

tte Bitioiial capital, eipecialljr to tin numl of Pran-

dani lancolo, vho doubted if the unauimitj of

aentiment leading to uM(|U:ilified supiwrt of tlic

government might be coauted on from the loval

Korth. The eme^cncy foond tbe Korth unpre-

peied. Treason in high pboea lendned this want

of preparation still more unfortunate; but Jolui

A. Andrew was eminently the man for the crisis.

With the aid of Henry Wilson, £. Itockvood

Hou, Geoige 8. Boat«dI» at Waahngton, to .ad-

vise with the authorities, transmit true intelligence,

and care for our soldiers, the governor's liands

were greatly strenjtliened and the situation visibly

inpimed. With Maaaachnrtts tioopa aft Waah-
ington, at Fortresa Monroe, at Annapolis, at Fort

Mcllenrv, rebellion received its first check, and the

idea of peaceful secession its final quietus.

Neither onr Hmita nor onr purpose permit a noie

extended notice of the part taken by the w^iers

of Midille-scx during the four subsequent years of

fratricidal strife. A volume would hardly do this

;

and «B Itttre only a few pages to devote to.a brief

•nd general reuttne of the subject.^

Tlie total number of men furnished by Jfiddle-

aex during tlie war is given at 29,170. The adju-

tant-general of the afeite bdiered, howewr, this

enumeration to be aomevhat exaggerated ; still, it

is certain, he says, that every city and town in the

county funitshed its complement of men on every

call made by the president ; and at the end of the

war caeh had a sorplns standing to its eredit. Hie
amount r,ii>e(l and expcndetl in aid of soldiers*

families and repaid by tlie state was § l,5t)0,S25.*

•These figures give an intelligent idea of tlie re*

aonnea of thenonntyinnenandnion^. They are

also a speaking evidence of the public spirit and
patriotism of its citizens. "With a population of

216,352 (census of 18G0), she pat into the field

• body- of soldiers equal to a kige army corps.

Wlien the next decennial census shall give her a

|>opubtion of 3OO.U00 soul-^, lier military strength

may be fairly estimated at forty thounnd figlit-

iug men. .
'

'

•Of the vhdia number of aoUieB*, Lowdl con-

' Sehsafcr'l Uittory of MauarkK$fll$ i» He RfktHioit

JltaiM infurinslioii uf ihr fvrnl* in whirh the dilTrreiit re{(iineDt«

Mdt pwl. See alto tbe town bittorics » thb volonw.
> n* homr or anmitisft tht Int SoWm* AH loricty »

cWshA Ihria^ Kalkaa Cmlgr, sTLswD.

tributed 5,266 ; Charleatown, 4,807 ; Cambridge,.

3,600 ; Somerville, 1,135 ;
Newton, 1,067. The

otiier towns of the county fumishi^d as foUowa:

Aelon, 195; Ailington,m ; Aahbjr, 114; AiUii|i,

\U; Bedford, 95 ; Belmont, 137
; Billerica, 178;

Boxborough, 51 ;
Brighton, 365

;
Burlington, 82 ; .

Carlisle, 74; Chelmsford, 249; Concord, 229;

DracQt, 218; Dnnatable, 72; Framingham, 426;

Groton, 400; Holliston, 864; Hopkinton, 425;-

Lexington, 225; Lincoln, 79; Littleton, 117; Marl-

borough, 731 ; Maiden, 567 ; Medford, 557 ; Mel-

rose, 454 ; Natick, 625 ; North Beading, 131

;

Pepperell, 186 ; ' Beading* 4|1 ; Sherbom, 108

1

Shirley, 142 ;
Stoneham, 401 ;

Stow, 174; Sudbunr,

16S ;'Tewksbury, ISO; Townsend, 250; Tjngs-

borough, 65; Wakefield, 386; Waltham, 700;
'

Watertmm, 892 ; Waybnd, 124; Wcitfnd»17£;
Weston, 131 ; Wibungtan, 99 { WiBdiater,itM;
Wobum, 708.

Middlesex furnished many Taloable officers wbnw
valor m the eanse they espooaed wSD fincfcr iDp-
tiate the heroic page of our history. Those who
attained the highest rank were Benjamin F. Butler

and Nathaniel P. Banks. The former had the

honor of eommandtng dw brigade of three noilha'

men first despatched to the rdief of Washington

;

and subsequently, when commanding at Annapolis,

at Baltimore, at Fortress Monroe, and at New Or-

leans, of solving some of the most difficult militarf

and political problems the war developed. His

ingenious and sagacious application of the prin-

ciple of ojutraband of war to slaves was sn in^-
ration. His government of disloyal Baltimore

and of mqptnred New dkus ma leniritable inn

justice, strength, and compreliejisiveness. It wss

in these highly difficult administrative positions that

General Butler's genius shone pre-eminent. It was

hi» ftntune to render the Moat oonapieBoaaiemBcn

to his country, and to obtain at an eariy stage of

'

the war the nnk of mnjor-peneral of volunteers. ;

General Banks liad only just resigned the guber-

natorial chair of Maaaadraaetts when the rriMUisft v

broke out. He liastened to offer hia aeifieea to

the trovernment, and wss created major-general •

of voluutters in May, 1861. He commanded the

military disiriet of Annapolis, and anbaequently

that of tlie Slienaitdooli. Later he su(xeeded Gen- 1

eral Butler as militnr}- governor of the department

of Louisiana. Knowing, as few knew, how to

eonriliate • proud and sensitive population, hia

administration was looked upon with modi favor

by the eitiiena of ^'ew Oricana. Genend Btenka
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had the good fortune to receive the surrender of

^rt Hudson m tliejscquel of the fall of Vicksborg,

to iwwviqgtiielMl obrtMle te tiie nwigitiaa

«f Ihe Mississippi.

The news of the evacuation of Bichoiond by

tb^ rebel forces was everywhere received with tlie

vHdett dBOMintiatioas of 'ynf. In eity, vilbge,

or hamlet, no MMMier jam the intelligence received

ibaa all business was by a common impulse sus-
|

pty^f** In Cambridge a meeting wua iield> ut

whiek addrenes «en nada by Bidttid H. Dtm,
J. M. a Willi ims, and Gamga ThompMM, H. P.

All the bells of the city rang out a joyful peal

;

ho^Kk were illuminated ; while tlie military paraded

the alreata* vhidi leioaaded with inaitU..miiiie

and huzzas.

In Charlestown the church-bells were rung and

4ag9 diapbyed. These demomtntions were fol-

lawed m the evening by iUaninatioiia and fire-

worlifl. Foar thousand workmen, employed at

the Navy-Yanl, ai'sembktl before the residence

of Admiral Stringham, who made them a patriotic

«ddress. Salutes were fired; and in numerous

pnblio and yrivali fathsmgi the whol^ popnla-

tion testified to its ^adneM at the giaat newa of

the hour.

On the 9th of April General Lee surrendered

hb annj to Gaaeial Grant at Appomattox Ooort-

hoose, Yii^nta, thus virtnallj ending the war.

With this blow, tho rebellion cmmbled in the

dntt. In the midst of universal congratuktions

the oonntiy wae dactrilied by the intelligenee of

the assassination of President Lincoln, on Satur-

day, tlie 15th of April. Thin dastardly crime

dianged tlie tide of public rejoicing into mourn-

ing ; but the oeeamnee» tmibla aa it wu, did ntA

a«l eonid not» as the aaaaMtt hoped, result in

anarehy or paralyze the strong arm of the nation.

It was aimpiy murder ; yet it was felt to be the

gnaleift>kM dw nation had sustained in all the

war. Gotaroor Andrew eonmonieated the lad

in^elliprence to the logislaton on the 17th« in die

following langiuge :
—

.
*' In tlie midst of exultations of recent and re-

peated.* nelory, in Hw nidet of the hMshetthopea,

. of the most aospictous omens, in the hour of uni-

versal joy, tl»e iwtion pnssed nt once, by an inscru-

table and mysterious providence, into the valley of

the shadow of death. Asvembled while the cloud

it yet Uiiek upon our eyes, and tlie hearts of men
are oppressed by a sense of a stranire tlismny, it

lias become my mournful duty to record, by for-

mal and official anammoenent to the l^ialative

deportment of the eoaunonwcaMi, tine edamilttna

aaddBtRHingetcnt''
Appnpriate honors were paid to the memory of

the decea.sed president. Never was sorrow more

spontaneous or more heartfelt. Notwithstanding

the esnlled poattien of him to whom-these honora

were paid, there waa notn individual bnt seemed

to feel the loss as a personal bereavement ; and

from every pulpit in the commonwealth the uni-

Tersal grief and faunentation fonnd appropriate and

tender expression. In the army triumph waa

changed for ?adncs«, and horror followed by ex-

asperation; for the murdered president was tlie

eoUieit' friend. AO thbwia the work oC a men
who befieved hinedf a hen^ bni; who' wae oi^y

an assassin.

Tlie census next following the conclusion of the
.

war showed Middlesex to be the most populoos,

and, next tO SoMk, the wealthieet coantf of the

state. In IST-t she, however, received a sensi-

ble check bv the annexation of Charlestown and

Brighton to the mctrupuUs. The government

censos Df 1870 showed the iint to have a popn-

lation of 28,330, and the last of 4,970. At tbo

time of actual separation the number of inhabi-

tants thus lost to Middlesex was probably not fewer

than SS,00O. The annexation of Brighton waa a
question of comparatively recent growth, but

that of Charlestown had been loni» agitated ; and

though its associations with the county were hal-

lowed by age, and the common history 'one and

indivisible, the dismemberment WBS ineirilabla.

The los^s of population was, however, soon

repaired; though Suffolk, by her numerous an-

nexations, still hoMs the flfst piece iii respect

to population and wealth. Since 1870 the towns

of Hudson [\^m). "Rverptt (1870), Aver (lS71),

and Maynard (1871) have been incorporated, con-

stituting, at the moment wa are writing, an aggre-

gtita number of fiily^four cities and towns.

Tlie statistics of population present some curi-

ous results. Previous to the Bevolution, while

engaged in her disputes with the motlier countty,

the province leAised to take a oensoa, fearing tliat

it might be made the bMis for taxation. By the

coloiiinl ronsus of 1776 the population of Middle-

sex was 40,121 souls. By the state census of 1816

it was 53,iOA; end by that of 1875, 284,118

souls. Lowell, which had no separate existence

I until 1826, has tcMlay ten thousand more inhabi-

I taiits tlurn the whole county had a century ago. If
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«B • ndndt Oiulflilowii and Br^j^rtmi, vUdi I

together bod about 83,000 inhabiUints in 1870,

and which we arc certainly entitled to include m ;

our comparative e«ttimates, we shall tiud the popu-

ktion to ham doabkd eveiy tharfy-flDor yetn
daring the century ; to luive increased its original

numbers eight times ; and now showing an aggre-

gate aomewliat in excess of ^25,000. lu the

•tali^ Middlesn holdi the Mcoad nuik in popnfai-

Ika by counties ; and were the towns taken from

her sipce 1870 to be restored, she would fall but

9 £bv thousands short of Suflblk, Uie most popu-

lorn county. MiddleMC eueeds the aggregate

population of the six counties of Banistable, lierk-

ahin>, Bristol, Hamp^liire, Nantucket, and Dukes.

The census of 1770 afforda otiier curious com-

parinm with the pment nnk and tmporfamee of

many towns. For mampie, Sudbury was then the

only town having a population of 2,000 souls ; it

now ranks Uiirty-ninith in the order of popuktion

;

Bcadiog and OnMoideoaieiMi^vith 1,900 eMh.

I

CInlerfovn havh^ been toiwyed the prama
year, exhibits only 8G0 in tlie tables. In 18l0

; Clmrlcstown, the largest town, had 4,959; Cam-
bridge, £,323 ; Ikading, including that port siooe

setoff under tlie name of South Beading, k-
lutbitants. Next to Beading, in popubtion, came

(iroton, Newton, Marlborough, Framingham, Con-

coal, Watertowu, and Medford in tlie order given.

In 1776 thne were thn(7.iaefen,in 1810 feitjr-iv^

and in 1878 fifty-four towns in tlie eounty. Look-

ing back acro<;s (he century, these fiirures give a

moat instructive view of the growth and eipansion

in this important' dtnnoii of the coaMnompeaHk.''

In the value of famu* indndjng land and Imfld-
'

ings, Middlesex far exceeds any other county, her

valuation in tliat class of projwrty being nearly

one fiftlr that of 'the friiok atate, or, in figures,

$30370*185. Included in this general aggregate

are the market-gardens of the county, which aiO

valued at $4^97,079, or nearly half the ascertained

vaiMof auch gardsviBflMiliiab-' "

XXV.

OOTTOlf XANUFAGTUBB.—WALTHAH.—IX)WELL.—OTHKR INDD8TBIB81

"With the year 1813 a new era of progress

dawned in iliddlesex County. This year witnessed

tlie catabliahment on aolid fonndationa of cotton

i|aannfidawe ut Ifev Engbnd. There hod been

many attempts tn introduw this important manu-

facture, but so far Uiose attempts had met vitli

indilTercnt success, and the rude mechanism hi naa

fur spinning and weaving cotton liad thus far at-

tained only trifling n'sults. The restrictions n\to\\

opinmerce, which culminated in the war of IS 12,

and of course put a stop to importations of Britisli

gQo4*> undoubtedly stimulated nev efCorts to im-

prove machinery, and to furnish the suppljr die war

had thus cut off.

Some begiuning had been made at Bridgewater,

aoopijrfler the Bevolntioii, to eonstmet madiinerr

for carding and spinning cotton. Aid w.-u* firanlcd

bv the st.Tto to enable tiic inventors to complete

their in^hincs ; but it does not appear llul they

were praetically nsed in actual mannbetnie, al-

though they were exiiibitcd as succciisful models.

We learn from Samuel UatcheUer's Imlredmc'

tian and Early Profjrett of Colton Maitufaefure

im tie United SiaUa, valuable from its having been

written hj » linn not only fiunflnir with the eaily

history of cotton manufacture, but ])os$essing, him-

self, a lifelonrr acfiuaintance with the practical and

theoretical working of mills, that, "in 1786 and

17B7 the legUatan of *lfaaaacfansetis vas UVm^
active meaauiea to encourage the introduction of-

cotton machinery, and that it luid succeeded in ob-'-

taining machines and models, probably including

the rol)er-spiuniiig and otlier improvements <^

Arkwright, which bad tlwn been but partially h^*
troduccd in England." Mr. Batchelder concludes

that the machinery at Uridgewater was the fini

built or iutiodnccd into this country fortlic manu-

facture of cotton, vbieh induded.. Arktrr^it'i

improvements.

A factory for the niiuiufndure of cotton cloth

was commenced at ikvvrly in 1787. The mana-

gers, dtseonraged by the K*eat difficolty and
expense of petting tlie works into operation, peti-

tioned the legishiture, for aid, which that body.
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canridaffng' the enterprise one of public impor-

imx, gnuitec) in lands to the value of five hundred

pounda ; and upon this proving inaufficient, mode

a further grunt of one thoiuaatl pounds, to be

ilised ^ lottMy. In 1780 the eompany was in-

corporaledfand the works were visited by President

"Washington during his tour in October of tliat

year. The raw staple waa then procured from the

Wert Itidis in exdiMige ibr dried ish, the moefc

valnable ex|)ort of the state.

The cotton manufacture continued to extend

itself within siid without the New England states,

bnf'it was icserred for Samiid Shter, who Ind

acquired eiglit years' practical knowledge in £ng-

land, to make the production first remunerative

at Pbwtucket, Uliode Island, in 1790. By IbU
thai* vera said to be in Bhode Island tinztf-time

IhMories, with 3^3,660 spindles ; in Massachusetts

twtoty Bactories, with 17,370 spindle? ; and in New
Hampshire twelve factories. .\11 tliese were built

after the plan lutfodiMsed by SUter.

As early as 1803, 8eth Bemia of Watertown

began spinning cotton by macliinery at tlie old

chocolate and snuiT mill on the Watertown side of

Charles Biver. The weaving was done on hand-

looiaa. Vl is claimed that the first cottoa miW
dnck ever oiTcred for sale in this country was

turned out of this mill. In 1807 an exemption

from taxes for five years was granted by the legis-

Uilnio ftar a cottoiMnill eieeted at IVktertowa by

Seth Bemis and Jeduthan Fuller. In 1810 the

Waltliam Cotton and Wool Factory went into

operation, and in 1815 was working 2,380 spin-

iSoL In 1B13 theie Was 4 eotton^ at Fnm^
IBgfaam.

In 1810 Francis Cabot Lowell, son of Judge

John Lowell, was in England. The subject of

cotton nannfaetnTe waa engrossing bia nind when,

in 1811, he met Natlian Appleton, of Boston, in

the city of Edinburgh, to whom he imparted his

idea that the processes of manufacture might be ao

improved aa to render the United Slates indepen-

dent of Great Britain. Mr. Appleton encouraged

him to pursue his investigations by visiting Man-

chester, and by an examination of all the new

appliances whieh were, ao to speak, only so many

approximations towards the power-loom.

Having procured all the information possible to
|

be obtained,— for tlie improvements in cotton ma- I

ehineiy were jealously guarded frooi the public,—
Lowell, in 1812, returned to the United States with

Ao idaa of the power-loom ia his head. lie iau

inediately set about making and perfecting a work-

ing model with much stTrccy, and having at last

attained this object, secured the co-o|)erati<m of his

brother-in-Uw, Patrick Tn^ laekson, a soeoeaaM

merchant of Boaton^ The next step waa to obtain

an act of incorporation, under the name of the

Boston Manufacturing Company. Having asso-

ciated with tliemselves several ol the intelligent

nerehanta of Boaton, 'among whom waa NadiaB

Appleton, the projectors of the enterprise pro-

cmled to erect a mill at Wulthara, which went

into successful operation in 1814, and was tlie

first, in Araeriea, in which all the piocemeo of

making cotton cloth were combined.

In 1817 Lowell died. But he hail left a suc-

cessor who, if not bis equal in fcrtibty of mvention,

was, in "Other laspects, worthy of himself. The
limited capacity of Charles fiiver for extending the

manufacture of cotton, the future of which he had

tiie sagacity to foresee, induced him to seek other

locationi when it m^it ho proaectttMl wiUi admi*
tage on a great scale. The canal at Ikwtadut
Falls having attracted his attention was soon trans-

ferred to the control of himself and a few chosen

associalei. The lands lying contiguooa to the

fidby on both sidea of the Merrimadc, were alao

purchased. Natlmn Appl-ton, Kirk Booft, and

others of the Waltliam C'omiiany joined in organ-

izing a new company with the corporate title of the

Merrimack lAmoiuitttring Company. A mill waa

immediately constracted, and in September, 1823,

it went into successful operation. .'\t the sugges-

tion of Nathan Appleton the new manufacturing

town took the iwma of the dntingniahed Arander

of the mill? at Waltham, Lowell.

Tudor, in his Lellert on the Easfem ffta(e», lias

the following reference to the establishment of the

factory at Waltham :
** niia," ho sayt, waa begun

at a period when manufactures were depressed,

and many of the establishments were discontinued.

One in the immediate vicinity, of considerable ex-

tent, Ind ceased woricing. Under theae diseooiag-

ing appearances this manufactory was set on foot

by five or six gentlemen who luul a sufficient c:ipital

to meet the delays attendant upon an incipient es-

tablishment, and m both their pnrehaaes and aaha

to take advantage of the market. They had a large

I

stnlce in the undertaking, and evcrythintr was done

( with precaution and solidity. They first secumi
a water-power which gave them an ample, certain

supply at all sensona. They then cieeled kige,

anbstantial buthlinga. Having promned tha beat
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mechanic?, they began by degrees to put up their

machine!/, nuking it certain, bjr expeiiment, that

ilimtof tiwlMs|induoitin|ira«cdkiiid. Their

machinery is, consequently, superior to any other

in the United States, and is not surpassed by the

most perfect in England. They now consame about

400,000 pouads of cotton annoalljr, and keep nearly

twQ Imndnd loomi, movad bjr watof̂ in copitant

Opeiation. This manoiactare is a Tet7 interesting

one, because it proves decisively that, with sufficient

capital and proper management, tlie manufactare of

«otloD may ba carried on with adwantaga."

I Throagh the eyes of a visitor, who. saF these

worlcs in 1825, we are enabled to take a passing

view of than as they then appeared to an iutelli-

gmt Eofopean, and ohserva what neie tlw mmt
atiiking characteristiea of flottoB mannfacfaiw aa

conducted at Waltham.

iiis iiighness, Duke JBemUard, of Saxe Wei-

mar, thus deseiibea Wahhamawd ila miOim 18i5

:

!' Ai this phuse a branch of a laige oottoB manu-

foctory is situated, belonging to a company of

iwentj-five persons. It is onder the direction of

Mr. Jadcmi, wlw poneiiei a yvij handsome

dwelling, where he appears to pass a happy life

with his amiable family. About four hundred and

fifty workmen are employed, who live in different

buildings belonging to tbe iiutory, and form a par-

ticuUr C0I019. Itef hava two seliools, a chtudi,

a!id a clercryman. They appear to be in very good

circumstances, as the dress, cleanly exterior, and

healthy appearance of the workmen testify. In

these bnildings the cotton is spon and woven; hnt

tha coknii^ and printing are performed in another

establishment. The raachines arc worked by water

which is said not to freeze in winter, but sometunes

fMb,mdi]ranmmers. • Ifere simplamaehinca tiian

jannifa am osed fur spinning, and the dressing ma-*

chines are different from those in the Netherlands,

.tliottgh not better, I believe, as tliey. have but one

cjfliiider. The waving machines am mostlj- of

"weed, iriddt is nqr tiauft tlu»vg1i I believe that

our iron ones are better. The wollcaien of this

factory ate, as I liave since leasned« esteemed on

aocoontof tbeir good msnnem, and Ibeir moialify

is universally praised."

Mr. Batchelder remnrks <]tat the inventions and

improvements in tlie machinery at Waliham hav-

ing been patented, the Rhode Island miUs adopted

the emnk^loom, and introduced varions other pbns

in the processes fur which these patent- wvrv lii lil,

SO. that two *)-8tevis of manufacture were thus
\

established. On the other hand, the mills which

were from time to time built in . Massachusetts

and New Hani|Mhire edopted the Waltham loom,

and in geneml the plan parsoed there.

But there was also a difference in the general

management of the business, as well as in the

machinery of the two systems. The works at

Waltham Inmed a new em k Ibe eonlMl ef a
manufacturing industr}-. In Ehode Island the

English plan of employing families, often including

childreu of a tender age, was pot in practice ; and,

instead of payment in mqpej for dailj or.weeUj

wages, a rtore was established by the mill-owners,

which paid for labor in provisions, clothing, and

other articles. . At Waltham wages were paid in

money, and boardingohousea buflt for tbe fMomv
modatiott of operatives. Children were excluded.

Thus, instead of drawing to the neighborhood

of tlie mills a population wholly dependent up^
them for support, which, in the event ef eten n
temporary suspendon, vonld snier destitution, a

picked class of operatives were provided who, when

work failed from any cause, might return to thf

hoiqes they had left. "Bj this system the ttattu

of -.1^ English mannfofltaring town, its sqaabr,

poverty, and crime, was wholly avoided, to the

great melioratioa of the condition of the erar

ployed. - . .,.

.

Lowdl, benig the moat remarkable example ef

sudden growth the Umoo COOld show, besides em-

bodying new and philanthropic ideas in the man-

agement of its mill operatives, soon became an

objeet of the. gnatest inlenrt to foieign taniiiti

of distinction who found themsdves in its vidni^.

"We present a picture of Lowell as it appeared IB

October, 1S27, to Captain Basil Hall, E. N.

"A few .yeen ago," writes this EngUdi <#«1&
who had travelled over the greater part of the hahi-

table globe,—" a few years ago, the spot which we

ju>«t saw covered with huge cotton mills, canals,

leais, and bridges wae a mese wiUemew, and, if

not quite solitary, was iidiabited only by painted

savages. Under the convoy of a friendly guide, who

allowed us to examine not only what we pleased,

but how we pleased, we iovestigeied-them^ weAa
very carefully.

" Tlic stuffs manufactured at Ix)w»ll, mostly of a

coarse description, are woven entirely by power*

looms, and are intended, I was tdd, cbi^y for

home consumption. Everything is paid for by the

jjicee ; but tlie ]>eop!e work only from daylight to

I
dark, havmg half au hour to breakfast and as long
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for dmner. 'The whole discipline, ventilation, and

oUiei' arrangement apprarwl to be excellent, of

which the best proof was the cheerful and healttij

loolc of Uie gills, ttt of whom, by the way, were

trigged out with much neatness and simplicity,

and wore high U»toia»«heU oombt at the bock of

thfcir heads.

On the ISth of October, at six o'clock in the

aMWnbg, I was awakened by the bcU which tolled

the poople to their work ; and on looking from the

window saw tiie whole space between the ' facto*

lies' and die village speckled over with girls, nicely

dnMd, and glittering with briglit shawls, and
shdwy-colored gown*, and gay bonnets, al! stream-

ing along to tlieir business, with an air of light-

• and an elasticity of step implying an obvious

to get to their work."

At this early period Lowell boasted of several

school-houses, no less than three churclies, innu-

nxerable boarding-houses, taverns, and stores, ail in

tiw fireshiiiess of new brieks, whidi gave her the

ippeaiance of a city sprung, Aladdin-like, in a

single night from the wildeme^is. Lowell at this

time had her newspaper and her bookstores ; and

Captain Hall nooids with evident gratifleation

the erection of a mammoth brewery destined to

substitute the um of malt-liquor for that of ardent

spirits among the mill population.

Lowell then had a popolatiott not nraeh exeeed-

ing 3,000 souls. In 1830 the number was 6,477

;

in 1840, 20,796; in 1850, 33,383, nearly as

many as Boston h id in 1810; bj the census of

1870, 40,978; and by the state eensas of 1875,

49,688 inluibitants. Lowell was incorporated as a

town March 1, 1826, and as a city April 1, 1S.-30.

Or^nally part of Chelmsford, it has auaexcd parts

ofTwrkslNiry, Draeat, and Chdmsftard. It is now
the seoond city in the sUte.

It may, we think, be fairly ajked whether cotton

Bunofacture, in New Engbnd, has not reached its

giestest developBient. In some of the cotton-

]nddueing states, the mannfbetnre lias been intnn

doced with success. Tlic state of Cioorgia is already

a strong competitor in the markets of the South

and West. Besides furnishing abundant power,

her great rivers neither frene in winter nor Ikil in

summer. Xegro and even white labor is, since

the Civil War, ch«-ap and abundiint; while the

staple grows at the luctury doors, and is, therefore,

not sabjeei to the eha^ of transportation to the

Northerh mill in its mw state, or back again to the

Southern eonsumr when made into cloth.> We

leave the problem for the ooi

mists and to the !«oliition of time.

According to the latest official tables, Middlfeaex

County has 9 10|81S,096 iuvealed in the manofiM-

tttie of cotton into doth, canvas, thiead, and tlie

numerous other articles in common use. Of this

capital Lowell lias § 10,075,006, aud eleven of

tiie sixteen estaUishmenta. Medferd, Valtham,
and Newton have one each, and two are in Shirley.

The value of the manufactured "product was, in'

1877, nearly eighteen millions of doUais. Mid-
dlesex holds the seoond place in the state in this

impoitant industry, being only anipassed hy Bristol

County M-ith its fiftj-thloe wolka and its twenty':

five millions of capital.

Timothy Dwigbt, in an account of a journey

made thniogbNew Engbnd ahont 1810, mentiens

that the mo9t important manufacture of wool and

cotton cards then carried on in the United States

was in Menotomy, now Arlington. '

The wBter>powen of Chariea Biver and of Sod-
bury and Concord rivers were very eariy utilized

by the settlers for purposes of prinM necessity,

such as the erection of saw and gnst mills. These

were followed by faUing-mills, mM, ehoooht^and
paper mills befott the en ef eotten minniMtaue

had dawned.

The first dam on Charles Biver is said to have

been hnflt in 1778 by David Bemis and Dr. Enoe
Sumner, at Bentis' Station, one.mik above Wafer-

toim Bridge.^ The followitiir year a paper-mill

was erected on the Newton side, wiwre tlie inanu-

(aetnre was earried on by the Bemisea for many
years. Under akilfitl and prudent management

this h.'\s become one of the bosy mannCKtttrinf

centres of the county.

The water>power of Ghaih» liver wae ftudier

improved. At the Upper laOa, in Newton, the

hydraulic power was, previous to 1*^00, utilized to

carry snnif, grist, and saw mills. Only about six

families rested in that part of the town at thia

dote. Since that time eotton-miUs, inm-worics,

and works for the construction of machinery used

ill cotton-mill^ have l)een erected. A factory for

the manufacture of cut-naiU was buUt in lbU9,

and the first eottoa mill about 1814w

Iron-works were established at the Lower Falls

by Jonathan Willard as early as 170-I-. The first

paper-mill here was built by John Ware, in 1790.

> WmUhmm. Pmtt mmd PrMtmt, p. liS. Im the N«w1m Gdi.
tenaU UtSMtisI, mt. tUs b hM lakmkM I
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During the half-oentuiy that followed, (]» manu-

facture of paper was greatly extendpd by the

Cuitiaes, the Crehores, and the Rices. Formerly,

vhen ft WM vhoUy perfonned bj mmial labor,

the proce5s was slow wnBi laborious, but. with the

introduction of machinery the productton was ira-

Dietliatelj and largelv increased. The first Four-

Ariaam naduiie vMd in tbii eountiy ia said to

have been placed in a mill at the Lower Falls. At
the Lower Falls there Invc been silk factories; and

there are now cloth and hosiery mills, shops for

the maimfaftaie of naebmerjr, and othtt indus-

tries. Manii£wtures are also carried OB al Silver

Lake, in the northerly part of Newton.

There are other industries in which the people

of die eonnljr aie employed, some of which amy be

^vpcopriataly mentioned bere, thoogh our hmits

do not permit a histon- of f!icir pro^re?s. Middle-

•ex takes the first rank in the state in the manu-

fiastue of leather, chiefly carried on at AVoburn,

«Meh haa nnety-aefen cilablidnnenia md neaily

one half of all the capital invested. Maiden, Gro-

ton, Lowell, Stoneham, Winchester, Cnmhrid^,

Xatick, and Sudbury also do a considerable busi-

nnsa in Innmiiff and preparing kathef fsf nariut.

The whok ea^lal ouployed is $2,892,410; the

value of the annual product is 8 7,261,199. We
proceed to classify the following industries in the

4ifdcr of theip nnpoitanoe>

Bodtt and Skott.—Middlesex stands third in

the order of eounties, having 228 e^itiibhshments,

a capital of $2,70p,4Sl, and a production esU-

msted at 9 16,066^84. In the oider mentioDed,

Hopkinton, Stoneham, Marlborough, lIud.<on, and

Natick are. the principal towns in wliich this imlus-

tn* is carried on. We remark in connection with

this onee diskinetive New Engbud. industry, in

which fully one half Iier rural popoktion employed

the leisure hours of winter, that so complete is the

aj^lication of machinery to every process requisite

iar its aaannfiictnre, that no one workman now
nukes a boot or a shoe in the mannlhcttMriea. It

may tlurefore be said to have ce-ised to belong

to the number of recognizwl trndcs. Tlie manu-

facturer formerly distributed his stock among his

worfcnen, each of whom mmwd trim the

pleted boot or shoe ; he now distributes material:>

to be worked into one of the parts, which is to be

filled togi'thcr by other hands. Fifty years ago

it was confidently asserted that madiineir coidd

not he used in the* manufacture of boots, shoes,

hats, saddkijr, cte. Now the mechanical appUf

ances are among the most nomerous as well ss the

most ingenious to be found. The relation which

the value of the manufactured product bears to

the capital employed ia coe of the naihed fu^
tures—perhaps the rao^ remarkable— that the

introduction of Ltbor-saving machinery has pre>

sented. In the statistics given, the original capital

annually multiplies itselflaiz tiaea.

JI'ooIUh Clot/ti, Blankett, etc.— Capital em-

ployed. S2,79G,000 ; value of product, §6,067,131.

Lowell, Ma}*natd, Bdlenca, Watettown, and Stow

are at^ head of this brsndi of mannCwtniB.

Fifty yean ago only the coarsest cloths were made
in this country. Experiments for the manufacture

of finer cloths were just beginning. Their, sufs-

cess has kqit pace with the improrementa ma^c

in machinery nd in the breeds of sheep, whidi

had then onlv beffuu with the introduction of

Spanish breeds. In connection with the various

manufactures from wool, it should he mentioned

that in Lovdl earpeta of cx<}eUent quality tft

produced which find a ready market in the United

States. It is said that the Lowell Company's

mills were the first in tlie world where power-

hiomawcn intiodueed for weaving woollen eaipela.

Wortted Good* are manufactured at Framing-

ham, Westford, Lowell, and Chelmsford, employ-

ing capital to the amount of $ 1,213,000, and

turning out goods valued at.91»619f566.

Machinery.— The manufacture of machinery ia

one of the important industries of the county, em-

ploying, in lb7d, $ 1,839,396 of capital, and fur-

nishing 9 2,095,952 in nMchineiy of variona Undi.

The woiha an chieiy nfc I«well, Gunbiidgi^ and
Everett.

Wooden J/'are employs $ 1,7 19,200, and prodncea

nannfictnrfd goods of the value of $1,980,2^.

prineipolly in Wakefiekl, at the oelebiated wwIdi of

the Wakefield Ratt.in Company, whose annual pro-

duction is given at $G:}3,172. The establishment

of these works may be said to hare inaugurate a

new em by introdneing articles of utility and lux-

ury from a material previously little u.^cd on this

contiiinit, but in which lightness, strength, and

beauty arc i(i a remarkable degree combined.. Cam-

bridge, Townsend, Lowell, and 'Watertown u«.al80

engiiged in making wooden ware.

/fW Frrjjttrafiofni are manufactured in the

county to the value of S 12,104,720 ; with a capi-

tal of 8 1 ,722,C2C. ITe have here another braaeh

of industry of recent growth, but supp^i^g an in^

poitant need*
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I Metal* and Metal Gooda m munfiiotared to

the raiue of $3^78,440« eni|ibjiiig A wpitd of

91,909,8*8.
• ChtitHff employs capitalamoimtnigto 8890,089,

ptbducing a threat vnriety of maaiihctoied goodi

tW value of .^2,368,197.

t Printing and Pnbli4hiitg have an invested capi-

til of $ 800,000, and tarn off their presses printed

Ktter to the value of 9 1,410,268. In tliis branch

Cambridcre takes the lead, having §680,000 of

• the capital, and yielding $ 1,271,400 of tlie whole

prodnet - Tin imprint* oftheUmmntjMidSmiw
aide presses are of world-n^ide repvtatioo, and it is

believed that nowhere is printing as an art carried

to greater perfection than in tliese establishments.

Paper is represented by a capital of 8 731,325

and a production of 8970,300. The maanfaotiue

is chiefly carried on at Pfjipcrpll, "VTatertown, and

Grotra. Mills were quite early established at

Watertown and at Newton Lower FaUs.

Other indiialxiea of iinportance am the mami-

fMSture of glass, chipfly at East Cambridge, where

it was first introdticwl in 1814,^ of lumber, boxes,

bricks, extensively produced in Cambridge and

Sooleiville, of dodca and VBtebes aft Waltham, and

of rubber, scientific instruments, and famiture, to-

gether with various textile fabric;* not included in

our enumeration under specific beads.

Wo eonehide ovr-aamnaiy of the indnatrial od
odMr inteMBtB of the oooitj with n brief nfance

to one article of tiafBc which, from being at first

considered a luxury, is now universally regarded as

a necessity. The idea of harvesting the ice crop of

oar firesh'ivater ponda in atoichoaaee, to be tano-
ported to foreign *or doiMitiB ports, or left «ft

the doors of consumers at home, originated with

Fn^lerick Tudor. In 1805 he shipjied his first

cargo to Martinique. The venture provoked tiw

derision of his merchant acquaintances, but the

cargo having arrived in perfect condirion found a

ready sale. The business prospered. He obtained

leases of Fiesh Pond, Spot Pond, WaUen Pond,

and Smith's Pond, all in Middlesex County. To
the first named a railway was built solely for the

transportation of ice. Extending itself far beyond

the most sanguine expectations of its originator,

this extraordinaiy tnfie eonferihaled lugdy to the

wealth of the county.

In 1775 the whole number of manufactories in

Middlesex County was 3,156, giving employment to

53,000 penaiia,of whom 17,9M vcteffEnalee, who
earned yearly wages amounting to 824,145,051.

These manufactories represented an aj^regate capi>

tal of 847,053,532. Lowell empbyed 18,311

persons in her nuHs and workshops; Camhridgt,

6,953 ;
Waltham, 2,500 ; Mariborough, 2,404

;

Wobum, 2,226; Somerville, 1,991. The yearly

value of materials of all kinds used by them is fixed

at 857^4304^ and the total vntao of tbrir jm^-

diielkaaft8108>086^48.

• XXVL

CANALS AND BAILWAT8.

The little that is to be said concerning artificial

inland navigation within the county is indentified

vMt liio histMj of -two of the most enterprising,

ihilftti, and far-sighted of its citizens. Tlie various

aehemes that were discussed, after the Revolution,

had in view the restoration to the metropolis of

Msssachusetts the tiafSe which had once been heis,

httt was now diverted, by the natural course of the

great rivers and by the improvement of their navi-

gation, to other points. This discrimination of

> Gtujworkf wpre first iotrodueed in BoitOB in 179S, Imt

were not succcssroll; etUUnlMd then ontil Mnejcart bter.

GkM VhiIm wm; ksmw. il BnwbM; MiM.. Mhra dM

Nature against her was a serious obstacle to the

prosperity of Boston ; for, instead of bnngmg trade

to h^, the gicat riven of tin etate earned it away
from her. Thus, the Connecticut on the west and
the Merrimack on the north became, in the first

instance an absolute, and in the second a partial,

barrier whieh eoumene would not does, hotter
words, the Connecticut became tributarv to New
York, and the Merrimack to Portsmouth or New-
buiyport. It was all important to the future of

Bo^on to eolve this problem.

In June, 1793, an act pas;^ the legislature

incorporating .Jamrs Sullivan of Boston, Oliver

Preacott of Groton, James Winthrop of Cambridge,
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Loammi Baldirin of Woburn, Benjnmin Hall,

Jonathan Portrr, and others of Medford, a< fhr

Proprietors of the Middlesex Canal. It was &t tiroi

contonphted to open tlw euialfnmi tiieHeniimck

,

at Cbdmsford, to the Mystic, at Medford; bat

subsequent l^slation extended it acroM Cluirles-

town Neck, to Ute miU>pond, and by a second

lock to Charles River, thus making continuous

Irater-oonmuieation with tlie metropolis. Tlie

surveys were made by an Encrl'!=li eng^incer named

AVeston : Colonel Loammi Baldwin, a native of

'Woburn,^ and one of the incorporators, superin-

tended fiw ooMlraekkm. In 180S l]ie cud ms
opened for traffic, its coot wu tomdhing non
than half a miHion of dollars.

•iTlie canal was twenty-seven miles long, with u

VmdUi-of thkly nd • depth ofkm faet Begin-

ing at tide-water at Charlostown, it ascended one

hundred and seven feet, by tliirtecn locks, to Con-

cord Eiver. -Crossing this stream, it descended

twatr-one lieet, bj three kelu, to the bend of the

Merrimack, a little above Pawtucket Falls. Tlir

locks were well built of hewn stone. Boats of

.twenty-four tons burden usually occupied twelve

boawpunng thrangb the cual. Iraprofenents

made in the river above Chelmsford rendered the

'^Merrimack navigable for boats to Concord, New
. Hampshire. During its period of prosperity the

MKtual income to the Middleiex Oand froUk '-folk

omonnted to $25,000.

Until the em of railways the Middlesex Canal was a

work of great public utility. The lumber and grain

from the Upper Merrimack, with otlier products of

the legiott tributary to that river, now foond their

way through the canal to the metropolis. The

commodities of the city were traiisport^-d back

into the country by way of exchange. Both travel

•ad tnAe edvant^ieonslT pursued the anal until

the birth of its legitimate successor, the railway.

TTpon the completion of llie Boston and Lowell,

and Lowell and Nashua roads the canal ceased to

•]iej its opeiatiog expenses. Li e few years it was

discontinued, and is now nearly obliterated. '

The elder l<oimmi Baldwin, wlio had been so

sealous a friend and promoter of the Middle.<ex

GBael,died in' 1807, only a few yeen subseqnent

totbl eompletion. He liad been n member of the

memorable Middlesex Convention of 1774, had

fought at Lexington, and Iiad subsequently cora-

aMnded a ngimcnt in the aimy of tlie BeVoluttou,

the Aagmenii of whidi he led at Ttenton.

'. The ieaond part of the pragimmaie— tliat for

turning the commerce of Western
to her own scabfjard — was now being actively

agitated in commercial as well as in political circles.

A new: nid- impoitnnt dement was introduced.

De Witt Clinton had inaugurated his roagnifieent

scheme for a canal from the Hudson to Lake Erie,

and the work was vigorously progressing. The
people of Massachusetts could not shut their eyea

to the danger that threatened when tiiia-ftWHiiia

should be opened to commerce. Tlie traffic of the

\Veist was felt to be a prize worth contending for even •

at that eariy day. They resolved to enter the lists

;

bnt it waa now norlongera <|neitian of a few nika
of «anal through a it^M highly favorable for ita

construction. Mountain ranges must be crossed,

scieulitic problems solved, that rendered the enter*

proe one whidt mten the «uigvine ifgaided vilh

misgiving.

Half a century npo an engineer, now famous,

came up the valley of tlie Deerfield with the pnr-

poie of oendttcting a canal over Hooaae Ifoantain.

The river led him to the vertical eastern wall of the

mountain, and there left hitn looking askance, no
doubt, at its two thousand or more fee( of. £oreaU

shogged rode He ascended tiiego^ tho-IlBer-

field to find himself at length in a deep depression,

where the west branch of that stream and the north

branch of Iloosac River, having tlieir sources

within a hundred rods of each other, flow down
q>poaite aides of the mountain. To unite these

streams was, indeed, feasible ; but the plan involved

a svstem of locks and reser^'oirs too costly for the

treasury of a state by no means opulent, and it

was, moreover, at most, nneerlam of fomishpg an

adequate supply of water for the proposed caoaL

The eneine«*r, however, was not to be thus ont-gen-

erailcd by the mountain ; he had still anotlier idea.

Ifr. Loammi BsMwin's snfBciently andadona

idea was that Hoosac ^fountain might be success*

fully piereetl by a tunnel, and the oidy obstacle in

the way of unijitemipted water-navigation between

Lake Erie and Uasssdmsetts Tkrf be thus «««»-

eomc. It was nt this time that tlie opening of'the

Kric Canal, a work highly favored b\ Xafurc, was

giving new vitality to project." of inland navigation,

some of which kid (piietly slnmbered sinoe the

Revolution. Among others, the sclieme of a'canal

to connect the Mcrninnrk with the Connecticut,

for which surveys had been made, and an act of

iiicorpomtibn obtained in 1792, was again revived.

It chaneeii that (joveriior Eustis, the executive of

Uassachttsetts, liad, while Minister to llolbindi
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liden much interested in the complicated system of

canals of that country. The enterprise in question

Rodved his hearty advocacy and his official sup-

port. A.ooiiiiDim«i «M appointed; to vhidi Mr.
Baldwin was attached as engineer, for the puzpoae

of making a thorough reconnoisaoce of the coun-

iry from Boston Harbor to the Undson. Tlie

voric «M thoroughly performed, and tin soate,

now followed by tlie tunnel liue of vSXmif, de-

clared to be, beyond companM»i the BKMfe practi-

cable and advantageous.
" llr. Baldwin's estimate of the probable cost of

a tniMHl thioagh Hoone MonnlaiR «u IcmI tiiui a
million of dollars. Oeneral Simon Bernard, then

chief of United States Engineers, computed the

expense of a tunnel, twenty feet wide and thirteen

and a thlf h%h, at about thiea hnadnd 'tlioininid

dollars a mile; the estimated length of the tunnel

being four miles, and the route substantially that

siuce adopted by tlie tuunel engineers, lliere can

Itt no qnestioB that Mr. BaUn^'a eoooeptioB tna

a bold one. Not only was there no tunnel in ex-

uttenoe of such great length as he proposed, but in

the limited knowledge of such stupendous public

viofb tiwa prevailing in thn eountij, the project

appeared, to the common apprehension, little short

of folly. The cost of perforating Iloosac ^^oun-

taiii was, however, the greatest stumbling-bluck in

the nvf of the original enterprise, which only con-

templated an outlay of thne millions from the

Connecticut to the Hudson, or one sixth of the

Bom the state of Massachusetts has expended

tntireen Oieenfidd and tte state line. An in-

gtmctire example of the way in which common
opinion adjusts itself to great nnd novel ideas mav

I

be found in the fact tiiat in less tiian two years

the people of BerUiin were ardently and bope-

lUDf dtscosMi^; the feasihilify of boilding a rail-

way from Boston to Albany ; a 5cherae which Cap-

tain Basil Hall, R. N., pronounce<l to be " mad- ^

ness/' precisely as Dr. Dionysius Lardner, a few

yean laier, dedaied steam-navtgatioa on the ocean
" impracticable."

Before the projected canal to the Hudson had
{

takoi form the era of railways had dawned. In

iva jaam after the eompletion of the Xrie Ganal

aevenl steam-roads were under construction, one of

which was destined forever to supersetlc the canal.

It is to tiieir development that the state owes its

rapid advance in population, wealth, and prosperity.

Before leaving the subject of canals, mention

ahoald be made of that opened in 1792 around

Pawtuclcet Falls, on the Merrimack. In this year'

Dudley A. Tyng, Willbm Coombs, and others were

incorporated as "The Propneton of the Locks

and Onab on Morimaek Bifcn" The dirtaaee to.

he OToeome mta one and one half miles. About

five years were occupied in its construction. Ais

an avenue of trsde, it did not fullil the expecta-

tions of its projeeton, being superseded by the

Middlesex Canal ; hot in the lumds of Patrick T.*

Jackson and his associates if subse<nienfly became

the hydimulic power of the city of Lowell, and the

primary cause of its vast mann^MSturing interest*.

Several small canals •wm also constructed in

Cambridge, subsequent to the erection of that town

into a j)ort of delivery, and to facilitate the entry

and unloading of vesaelsi A full description of

these may be fMmd in the Middkn Begistixof

Deeds.

So far as her inland commerce is concerned,

Middlesex is the antechamber of Boston. Her

great iroH' foods' ndiate Uke i3m ingers of an
open band. The railway system of the state, con-

vei^ng upon the metroywlis, intersects the county

in every direction, constituting a network of high-

ways wUeh hae in a great meeanie nplaeed the

common roads. Indeed, railways have come tO

be regarded as public thoroughfares, to be con-

ducted for the interests of tiie population from

which they derive support. The histoij of thoee

railways first entering the county limits is sbo

that of the fint euusttocted in the etate Ibr paUio

travel. " '

The Lowell Baiboad oerea ifai enilnioe to the

sagacity, boldness, and energy of a single maa.

We have alresidy had occasion to name him in con-

nection with the old canal around Pawtucket Falls,

built for the purpose of improving the navigation

of theMerrimeek.

Patrick Tracy Jackson, the friend and associate

of Francis Cabot Lowell, in his enterprise of es^

tablishiug cotton manufacture at Waltham, was, in

lS21,aoAiIljeorooed of the great possihaitiB*

of this industry that he was seeking a new location

for its expansion. His attention was directed to

Pawtucket Fails and to the almost forgotten canal.

In conjunctkm vitii Nathan Appleton and Kiik

Boott, Jackson immediately Mt to work baying Up
the shares of the canal and those fanns contiguous

to the falls on both sides of the river. His pro-

ceedings being condneted with seeieiey and de«i

spatch, both lands and vater privilege were soon

in his handa. A nev oompeny waa fbnaed of the
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Widtham alUproprieton ami others, nmler tlie

corporate nune of the Merrimack Manufacturin;:,'

Gompanjr. li had a capital of $tfOO,OUO, and was

pboedsdkrtiwnuagnnciitof KiricBoott. On
the 1st of Septenber^ Jtt23, the lint vheel of the

Merrimack Companj tras set in awtion. In 1826

three more mills were built.

• Im the ti—iportntkm of the prodact of the

uflls to market, and for the sapp^f of raw cotton

and mach'inerv for the mills, thsrp Tras the Middle-

•ex Canal iu siuumer, and iu winter the common
roads; for at^MMon the canal was lolidl/fituceD.

Aa the bosinesa of Loiran niONiaed,the need of

better and quicker means of transportation became

more and more evident. AVith his habitual enexgjj

Jackson set about solving the problem.

') In Britain the moftiMot to ealabliah

ataMn-nilioadi had just passed from the experi*

pental stage. Bonds were being constructed on

vhich locomotives were to be used. But in the

UnildlStateaveiy little was known of the progress

making there toirards this radical cliange in the

metliods of travel and transportation. Without

previous knowledge, with expexience to be acquired,

Jadaon grappled with the novel and hennkan
nndettaking of building a railway, on which lioeo>

motives were to be used, from Ixtwell to Boston.

Jackson pursued his new design coostantlj, but

with the delHMniioa of n avn who approdates

the ivpoiteaee of » bbe atap^ and vho bta, moie*

over, evcri'thing to learn. To mature liis plans,

induce capitalists to join him, to master tlie scien-

tific and practical problems presented bj his own
naind or nggested bjr donbta of othen, were the

occupations to which he now pave himself up. In

1830 an act of incorporation was obtained. Sub- t

ecriptions to the capital stock were made, more

fkon littth in the man than in the undertaking.

The road was prepared under conditions highly

favorable to success. It was built for a double

tiack, the grades reduced to a maximum of Xkw

feet to the mile, sl»n> curves nvoided. The whole

%rai)c wna'-oonatmeled in the moafc anbatantial

manner.

This line was opened to Lowell on . the 24tli of

June, 1835. It passea thnnfrii Somerville . Med-
ford, Winchester, Wobum, Wilmington, Billerica,

and Tewksbury into Lowell, bein^' for its entire

iength of twenty-six miles wholly within the

oountj. The Andover and Wilmington, chartered

in 1U8, now foniBg pari of the Boston and

MaiaB!, wia inl s bnneh of the Lowell. The

Nashua and Lowell, chartered in ISSS^andopOMd
to Nashua October 8, 183S, wa* \uitil reoentlj

operated by the LowcU Company. It paaaaa

through Chelnsford and Tyi^sborougk.

Besides those enumerated, the Lowell leaoea and
operates the following' roads: Lowell and Ijawrenoe,

thirteen miles, opened m Iblb, crossing the town
of Tewksbwy in Uiddlrsex ; Salem and Lowdl,
sixteen miles, ojieued in 1850, entering the oooni^

in the town of North Heading, crossing the upper

part of Wilmington, and unituig with the Lowell

and Lawrence line in Tewksbury ; Middlesex Cen-
tral, leaving the main line in Somerville, tnveFui^
Arlington, Lexington, and Bedford to Concord.

The Lowell also has the following branches : Wo-
bum Branch from Winchester to Wobum Centre,

Stonehom Biandi fram Beat Wobnni to Stonehaa^

Mystic, and Lawrence branches.

The Lowell, with its connections, forms one of

the great routes to Montreal and the Dominion
of Canada, to Lake Champlain, Ogdcnsbng, and

*

the system of inland transportation to the West hj
the Great Lakes. Through Mr. Jackson's exer-

tions many acres of useless marsh-land at the

weateiiy part <rf Boston were ledaimed for the oiio

of this and other cotponlions.

The Boston and Albany line is the outgrowth of

two corporations, the Boston and Worcester and
the Wcateni Bailroad. It is the most important

of Massachusetts trank routes, having a coutinn*

ous line of its own from Boston to the Hudson, a

distance of two hundred miles. Tliis road enters

the county in the city of Newton, to which it gives

large fteSities, tondwa Weston, wbeie it eropea

the Giarles, traverses the town of Xeedham, in

Norfolk, nirain enters the county in Natick, crosses

tiic southerly portion of Fraraiitglum intp Ash-

bnd, and ont the ooonty, thna interKcting ila

most densely populated section, tfe ghm n brief

outline of its rise and progress.

In ISUO a line of stage-coaches made three trypa

a wedc betwera Boston and Worcester, taking ^an

entire day for the journey of forty-four miles. At
the same time, and for several years nftt r, tlie only

mode of transj)orting merchandise between tltese

placea was by baggage • wacrons, which, in gooi^

weather, accomplislied one jouniev }H'r week. . The
projectors of the railway pmmiMd .iii incredulous

public tliat passengers slKiuld mukc the entiia

jounte? in from three to four bows.

We ask the rader who is familiar with this lifid

and interesting jmmiey by nil fbom Bootoji jto
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Worcester, for a moment to take a bacTcward glance

at the same journey as performed by a most intelli-

gent traveller onljr a little more than lulf a ceri-

tiiiy ago. Left him intitiite a mental eooAparisoa

between the popniloasand thriving cities and towns

BOW thickly clustered along the line of the rail-

mjy-vith the " wild and thinly settled " appcanmce

of tlieeoaiifarjr wMdi tbis trnvdler lepiarlced.

" TVe left the ho^pit^ble city of Boston," he says,

" with grateful hearts, and rode over the Mill-dam

into the interior of the country. Tlie horsea were

flhaaged fear times, genemlly in entail villages;

Pnuningfaam and Westbocoa^ aiipeaied to be the

only ones of any importance. The country some-

times ae^iaoed wild, and but thinly settled, though

the atite of UasiadiaseCts is mid to be the most

popaloos in North Ameriqp. We saw no gnin,

though in ?orae places we observed Indian com, and

now and then some millet. Apple-orchards were

abaodant ; the trees hung so full of friiit that many
of the boughs were bnlcni. Tlieapples an snail

and yellow, and arr employed in preparing the

favorite bevi mge called cider. We gradually ap-

proached fprests consisting of oak, chestnut, and

dm trees. Smnaeh also oeems in some phces,

the bark of which is said to be excellent for tan-

ning leather. There are evidently no forest regula-

tions here, and the timber is very much n^lccted.

The foed was, for the greatest part, a good turnpike,

and made in the Gannan manner. Wa mossed
several small rivers and rivulets on wooden

bridges, which are very alight, though they are

built with great waste of timber. Tlie phnln are

not even nailed upon the beams, so that I began

to be somewhat fearful, e5|xt:i;dly ns the crirri;itjc

drove npidly over, .ibout two miles fronj \\Drcc?-

ler we etoased a' lake called Giionsigunog-pond ^

on a wooden bridge one fourth of a mile in length.

Ihe banlcs of this l ilce are covered with Mood, and

peesent a very Iwndsome appearance. On our way,

we were overtaken by a considerable thundcr-

atoim, which settkd tin dost and pmenied ns a
pleasant evening. We arrived at Worrt*ster about

seven o'clock, and alighteil at an excellent taveni."

In thia description of a joumej of nearly or

quite ten houn between the two phoes we scaicely

recognize the ground now travrised by an express-

train in a»i hour, nor the succession of towns

which for a dozen miles constitute in this direction

tlie sabwba of Boston, and which seem to the

trnvdler only s continuation of the cttr itselt
• • •

The Boston and Worcester line was chartered

in January, 18^1, with a capital of §1,000,000.

Work immediately b(^n, under supenrisioa of

Odond' FeMtnden as principal en^neer* In
Augtist, 1833, the workmen began laying down
the rails, on the first di^nsion, between Boston and

Needliam. On tlie Ibth of Apnl, 1834, the road

waa opened to Newton ; in August tmina wem
running to Needliam, thirteen i^lm, Jbur times

each day. Here a line of stages connected with

the railway,— an amingeroent which permitted a

citimn of Woraester to leafe his home at sue hi the

morning, arrive in Boston at noon, poss three or

four hours in the city, and reach home at eight in

the evening. Bj this time the mansgen had grown

confltot. They now pnndsed a speed of twenty

miles an hour on passenger tnins.

In September the track reached Hopkinton;

in November it was laid to Westborough ; and in

July, 1835, a train carrying three hundred people

passed oter the toad to the teiminns at Worcester.

Two daily trains were run each way, making the

di;<tance in two and a half hours. The aciueve*

meat waa considered a marvcL *
. ;

At this timeWonesterwBsahnmblBTillaleef
some 4,000 or 5,000 inhabitants, and Boston had a

population of about 65,000. In five years Worces-

ter advanced to 7,500 souls, a greater gain than she

had shown in the prsrious fbrty years. Snimg
the«me period Boateii advanced to 93,000. l^Iid-

dlesex made a gain in population of nearly thirty

thousand between the years 1840 and 1850, or from

77,961 to 106,611, the rate of inenase being meet

marked in those towns on the Wxas of railway then

opened. Lowell, which had a population of 6.474

in 1S30, had 20,7 in 1840. Newton and

Wobom caeh dmwed an hienase of fifty per esnt

during the same decade.

Twenty years later, alluding retrospectively to

the history of tliis road, a writer gives the following

information relative to its eenatfnotka and the

results sccompliihed :

—

" The Company was weak in its resources, and

credit and railway construction a novelty in Massa-

chusetts. It is not surprising, therefore, that some

ehots were eemmitted,— ttiit inistior ties wem
used resting in trenches filled with stone ; that a

narrow road-bctl was provided, scarcHy wide enough

for a single track ; an edge-rail of thirty-nine lbs.

to the yard laid down; and ahaip eurfea intn^

duced to keep down the maximum gradient to

thirty feet to the mile. In Boston, the d^
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amngements were on the most limited scale. A
oiM-*toiy baildiog, buely suflicieiit to receive two

our «i mwe, Miilleed for tKe indoor freight. Baks
of ootton were looJed by a derrick in the open air,

capoeed to the weather, while the trackHNMnn and

Ciiv>rooin were altc^lier insufficient.

"The road fiUiBd principally on paisengen;

ahoft can were naadlor passengmaqd ftetghi; the

light engines in use could take, on an average, but

forty-eight tons to a train, and as late as could

fiod «t Worcester bat twdve torn, on an average, to

ntnn. £o Iktfe'vaa the fbe^hterteamed, that one

of the directors, Mr. Bond, is reported to have

proposed to lease this brancti of busioesi foE> little

more than a nominal return.
,

"At flat the line net wift indiUpreat eneeeaa.

Wonsester had been alienated from Boston, and

united to Providence and New York by the Black-

stone Canal, and it recjuired time to revive a busi-

neaa arith Boaton. Bot giadoally tr^ iMreaaed;

the Nonrioh and Western lines wen- commenced,

the operatives and their supplies added to tlic

traffic while these enterprises were id progress, and

thsir completion <^Kntd new apnroea of levfrne."

WUb the Woroaatar was approaching eomple-

tion earnest endeavor? were making to procure its

estension to the Hudson. The edect of the «om-

flaifld line npon hnnneaa -waa iumedkte aqd

maML Indeed, it sorpasaed the expectatione 4tf

the most sanguine. If ?o much could be accom-

plished by fifty miles of road, what might not be

elaimed for one four times as long, traversing a

region not tnbntaiy to the Mawachnietta eapitaL

Influential movers of popular opinion, such as

.Edward Everett, Abbott Liwr^nce, T. B. Curtis,

and othen, aroused, by public speeches and priuted

aignnenta* • popoha demand for tlie meaaara, aa

one vital to the true interests of the state. A
charter had b?en obtained in ls3"J. Within a

m(Hith after the completion of the track to Worces-

<ter .books were- opened for anhaeiiptioDa ; and so

firmly had the idea that the stock would imme-
diately become remunerative fixed itself in the

ipuhUc mind, that tlie directors were charged in the

.public prints with a desire to pres ent snbseriptiotts

being taken except by a favored few.

What the Worce:^tcr road had done for Bo«ton

was presented at a monster meeting in Faneuil

Han, in that dty, aa follows : " I trust," said Mr.
Lawrence,. "that you all know liom experienoe,

what I certainly do, the vast increase of buyitiess

ia«ur city t^thin a few mouths past. I ask >ouj I

as business men, what has caused this increase?

We liave yet qo great connecting link with any dis-

tant eoontryi-r still, there ia at least a quaiter

more people in the ci^ every day, engaged in

traffic. Wliat, — if the ?mall matters already

completed (not extending over forty miles) can do

so much,— what will result from eoonecth^ our

dty with the Erie Caiud, with Lak6 Erie, Laik*

Ontario, and with the mighty Mississippi ?

"You will call me enthusiastic, but I cannot

tell you half the advantages which I think votd^

be derived fran openng thn road to the Hndson
River. 1 believe the city of Boston and its neigh-

borhood are destined, if this project should be

effected, to change far more than the city of New
York dunged, when the Grand Omal waa con-
pleted. Many people doubted the expectations of

advantage from that work, but it caused real es-

tate in the city of New York to advance^tjf per

ceni. Within one year, in our own eity,' it haa

advanced more, it has doubled in vahie; it could

not, without real value, during the pressure of the

two past years, luve lield its own, bat it has come

oat with an advance. What will he the effect of n
railroad to connect this city with the great West, I

forbear to estimate. If I expressed ny ^'"flH*

I should be called latitudinarian."

The Western Bailrood was eonfpleted to Spring-

field in 1839, and to its terminus, oppoMte Albany,

in 1841. A consolidation of the two lines took

pbce in 1S67, when the two corporations adopted

the name of the Boston and Albany fiailroad

Gompany.

Tin's rood has the following branches in Mid-

dlesex County : the Newton Lower Falls Branch

leaves the nuiin line at liiverside; the Milford

Branch, twelve miles, leaves at Tnuniiq(ham, tnv-

ersing Sherbom and Holliston; the Saxonville

Branch leaves at Nntick, and terminates at the

manufactunng village of Saxonville, in the north-

east comer of Fitamingham.

The completion, in 1S41, of the railway' which

Captain Hall reirardcil as " madness," was sure to

give fur many years tu come all needful facilities

for the expected traffic between our northen scn-

boovd and tlie lakea. It was not, therefore, ontit

toil Vfar>^ later that a new line appmnrhed Hoosac

Mountain i>vcr the route traced bv Mr. Baldwin.

Tlie Fitchbnrg Kailruad was chartered in 1S43;

opened to Waltham in DeeenhCT of the sanw
year; to toiirord .fuuo 17, and to Fitch-

I burg March 5, lb45. Its route lies for nearly its
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vhole length of forty-nine miles vrithin the countj.

It passes through the count; frooi east tu west,

changing its dhfetkm m tin town of Acton, to

aorthvest, and traversing the tier of towns on ttiat

border. Somenille, Cambridge, Belmont, "Wal-

tham, Weston, Lincoln, Concord, Acton, Box-

borough, Littleton, GfOton, and Shirley all lie

ttpon the maia line; i^Ue Watertown, &Iarl<

borough. Stow, Hud^'on, To\Mi<end, and Aypr arc

reachexl by its branches. The Watertown Brancli,

fix miles long, diverges at the brickjards, passes

tfmraigh Watoftown, and agun enters the naia line

fe Waltham. The Marlborough Branch, twelve

miles, leaves tlie main line at ISouth Acton, trav-

Maynard, Stow, Hudson, and Marlborough.

The Fetoilwrough and Shtriey Bnandi, twenty-three

miles, leaves the main line at Afer Junction, pass-

ing through Groton and Townsend in the county.

Whde its importance as a local road is probably

greater than tint of any within the eomty Ktttits,

the Fitchburg, by its connections with the Vermont

and Massachusetts, and Troy and Greenfield rail-

roads, and the New Hampahire and Vermont

systems, has beeonw one of the tnvk Imes to the

West. It now o[>erat«8 the connecting roads as

far as North Adams, 14.3 mile?, where a junction

is effected with the Troy and Boston lUulruod aud

hy it with the New Toric Cbntial.

fihe Boston and Elaine Bailroad does for the

eastern tier of townships what tlie Boston and

Albany does for the southern. It was tirst operated

as a part of the Boston and Lowell, having been

opened to Andover in 1836, to Dover; New
Hampshire, in 1841, and in 1S43 extended to a

connection witli the Portsmouth, Saco, and Port-

hmd Bailroad, at South Berwick, in Maine ; and

abo diw^ it* F*Knt etom by the bniUing

of an independent line through Wilmington, Head-

ing, Melrose, Maiden, and Somemlle to Boston,

wltich was opened in 1S45. In 1873 a separate

line waa bnflfc from Salmon falls to Foidsnd,

through the pictoiesqae aud much-frequented sea-

coast towns between. The Boston and Maine has a

branch to ^ledford, and operates tributary lines to

Newburyport and to Danvets, both of which join

it in Wakefield. It also manages the Lowell and

Andover Railroad, wliicli rrossps tlie town of

Tewksbuiy, uniting witli tlie main road at Lowell

Jnnctbn. This road eirtets upon tite New Hamp-
ahiie system at Lowell and Lawrenoe, and the

Maine systrm at Portland. Within the county it

pMses through a region of great oatuial beauty.

which it has already done mnch to develop into

homesteads for a thnfty and energetic population.

Beeidea the foar prineipal trunk Knes enu-
merated, nnmeaons mads interseot- the conntyin

every direction. The Worcester and Nashua,

opened in 1848, traverses Ayer, Groton, Fepperell^

and Dunstable.

The HopkintoOk finm I^Ubid to Asldaiid,deven

miles, opened in 1^72, connects bjr lliUbrd with

Woonsocket, liiiode Island. It is operated by the

Providence and Worcester corporation.

The Eastern, aiMe its eonneetion, in 186^ with

Boston, by continuous rail, lies for a few miles

within the county, and by its branches reaches the

towns of Everett and Maiden via the city of Som-
emlle. This toed was (lisl (qpened from East •

Boston to Salem, August 27, 18S8.

The Boston, Clinton, Fitchbuig, and New Bed-

ford BaUroad, now forming a part of the Old Col-

ony line, enters As oonnty in Framingham, etosses

the Boston and Albany, taking a southeast direc-

tion through Sherbom into Norfolk County. It

was opened from fitchbuig to Stirling Junction

in Febmaty, 18S0, to Framingham Deeember,

1855, to MansfieU February, 1870.

The Fnimingham aud Lowell, leased by this
'

road, parses through Fiamingham, Sudbury, Acton,

Carlisle, and Chdmaford to Lowell, twenty-six and

one half miles. It lies wholly within the ooonty,

and was opened to the jjublic October 1, 1871.

The Stouy Brook Bailroad, extending from

Lowell to Ayer Junction, seventeen miles, is also

wholly *within tin county. It passes thrangh

Ayer, Westford, and Chelmsford into Lowell.

The New York and New Enpland Railroad

(Woousocket Division), opened October, 186^,

tnveiaes the eental pofftfam of Newton to the

Upper Falls, when it orosses Charles Sifer into

Norfolk County.

The Nashua, Acton, and Boston Bailroad passes

through Dmwtobls, East Oroton, Gianiteville, -

Westford, East Littleton, and North .Vcton to Con-

cord Junction, twenty-four and one half mile?. It

was opened July 1, 1873, and is leased to and oper-

ated by the Cbneoid Baihood, of New Ifaa^hiie.

The Masaaehnsstts Central Bailroad, now nnder

constniotioti, passes from east to west, almost

thrnuirh tlie geographical centre of the state,

dividing, almost equally, the belt of territory

which lies between the Beaten and Alhai^ and
T^tchburg railways. The present eastern terminus

is fixed by the dnrter ** near the Slony Brook
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•tition, on4lw RtAbnig Bdlrwd,** in the town of

"Weston ; and its xvestern terminus at Northftmp-

ton, on the west side of the Connecticat, whence

itii desjgMd to iMch the Hooaac Tunnel coo-

naetngroada. This railway ii expected bjita pro-

jectors to be a rival of tlie two great east and \ve>-t

lines now traversing the state, and to open mil-

fmy communication with towns now having little

or wne with tiw metropolis. The gnding end

nutfonrr between Stony Brook and Northampton

are already half complnted. The line in Middlesex

Count)' passes through tlie towns of Weston, Way-
lend, SodbDiy, 8I0V, and HndaoB. »

The Mystic Valley Bailroad (under eooetne-

tion) was originally projected on the narrow gauge

to pass through Waketield and Heading, but the

JoesHon wee tobsequently changed so as to ran

from the point of junction with the Boston and

Maine Railroad in Somen ille, through the towns

of Medford, Winchester, Wobum, and Wihning-

ton, vhen the ned again joined the Boston and

Maine. The gauge was also changed to that in

common use. The intention of its projectors in

making a change of location was, probably, to com-

plete their line to Lowell, whtdi wonid give them,

in conneetkM with the Boston and Maine, an inde-

pendent route to the Merrimack, and in conjunc-

tion with the Lowell and Nashua a connection

with northern roads. About eleven miles are

graded and ready for the ties, hat the oorporatbn

ha£> become involved in difficolties wfaieh may defer

the completion of its rond beyond the time an-

nounced. It is expected that the Mystic Valley,

wlien eompleted, will he opented by the Boeton

and Maine. The seventeen miles (rf thu nad arc

wholly in the county.

The Northwestern Hailway is a project to con-

nect tiie state improrenwnt, vsoftlly called the

SoDth Boston Flats, with the railways converging

tipo'i the lloosac Tunnel, thereby giving them

much needed facilities for tlicir business in cattle

and grain. The ned will he short, and will prob-

ably enter the Fitchbttig tracks at Stony Brook

Station. At the time mp an- writing, rivnl inter-

ests are exerting a powerful influence to defeat

the objects this conuection has in view. TIte

line an ptojeeted passes throogh Newton into

Weston.

The Billerira and Bedford Railroad Company

was Denized in Ib77, better to accoramudate

the eenbal and sonthem portions of Billerica and

Bedfoid. It WB». right miks long^ with a gaoge

of only two feet Li the antnmn of 1R77 itWM
opened for trivel, bnt haa not proved n aneemaMt

financial venture.

SlrtH £ailicay$.— These are so numerous as to'

foihid noie than a brief summary. They hare

laigely and advantageously replaced other methods

of travel, being in many instances operated in con-

nection Mith the steam railways of the county.

llie principal linea qNfatmg wiihm the eomljr

are the Union and the Middlesex companies.

These corporations daily convey great numbers

of people mtu and out of the city of Boston, thus

allbrding-to alarge enboiban population all easj-

and expeditious mode of reaching tlieir business!,

and of returning to their hidmea after the labor <t

tlie day is over.

Union 8treM BailwayCbmpany operatdbfiniim'

from Boston to Cambridge, Watertown, Arlington,

and Somerville, with numerous side lines ih the

city of Cambridge. It is the most extensive rail-

way of ita daas In the oonnty, having thirty-ftor

miles of track over wfaieh it tBuspbitad* m 1878« •
7,555,094 passengers.

The Middlesex R.iilroad Company operates the

Maldoi and ^U\rwe line, completed eid^ to Md-
den; the' Medford and Charlestown lin^ fonnerly

extending to Medford. but since the revocation of

its lo<'ation in Medford having its terminus near

.

the summit of Winter Hill ; a line from SoracT-

vine tbrongh the Banker Hill Distnet hgr botlr

bridges into Beaton, with hitenl lontee in tl^
district.

Tlie Lowell Horse Bailroad Company operates

Ihies fwm Bdrideve and ftwtneket Faik to'te
Bleachcry, on Middlesex and bnmeh atretts, and '

the Ccntralville Branch.

The North Wobum Street Bailroad Company

operatea the line extending from the Boston' and

Lowell Bailroad at Wobum Centre to Norih

Wobum.
Tiie Waltlwm and Newton Street Raiboad,1bree

.

miles long, eomifets Wftltham withWest Newton. *
°

TTie Stoieluim Street Railroad Company operates

a line two and a lt:ilf mik^s long, extrnding from

tlie Boston and Maine Bailway in Melrose to

Stoiicliam Centre. '

''"

Hie oAeial retnrn» of the number of possengeia

carriMl during tlie y« nr 1S7S by these roads is as

:
follows: Lowell, U()'.>.I1>G; Middle>*x, 4,717,715 ;

North Wohuni, WMd-, Stoneham, 12S,460;

Union, 7,555,004; Wallham and Xrwton, 96,804. •

Total nofflber of penone lnnif»rted, 18,159^135. .
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TOWNS IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

ACTON.

mt uv. rBAirujv i>« wood*

'CTOX is situated twen^-foar

miles northeast of Boston, and

ia bouoded on the north bv

Littfafani ud Wntfoidy on tlw

east bj Carlisle and Concord,

ou ihe soutli by Sudbury, May-

nard, and Stow, and on the

wot bj Boxborough and Lit-

tleton. Am, li,m met.
Valuation m 1875 : real estate,

SGZij+SS ;
personal estate,

|26U77i ; total, $ipi3o^56. Population hj the

Ink CBDMU, 1,708. Tlw dinate of tbe town is

pre-eminentlj healtUid* Tlie principal occuiiation

of the people is farming ; and the soil, though natu-

ralljr stony, is strong, and when properly improved

ii van itted for agmnltaitt. This town hts very

little waste land, as the unimproved hills an cov-

ered with valuable forests and sweet pastures. The

tidy, well-to-do look of the formers' boildinj^a,

scsttswd ovMT tlw towtti MB tlM MiKst wTiilences

of the tlirift ol tins poition of onr population.

There are several very prftty and thriving vil-

lages in the town. lu the north part there is a

pleasant ooUection of lioaaaa in the vicinage of

Nag(^ Pond, a liandsome aheet of water contain-

ing about six Imndred acres, partly situated in Lit-

tleton and partly in Acton, which has been recently i

stocked with black boss bv Acton. In the ea:!it

part of the town ia a growing viUaga called 131s-

worth. The Naslioba Brook flows through the

eastern section of Acton, and at this village a prof-

itable use is made uf its uoCaiUng water-power by

WetimWa miUs. As tins straam Ims for a trilK-

•tary Nagog Brook, and the Xagog Pond as a res-

ervoir, the water privilft.'e here is of great value.

Hoc is also a station on the framingliaro and

Lowell, and the Boston, Aoton, and Naahna nil-

ill Cwooid it hi theroads. The new i

vicinity of this village.

At the centre of the town there is a village of

unsorpassed beau^. It has a broad common, bor-

dered with neat residences and adoned with well-

kept rows of wide-spreading trees; and in its midst

is a stately monument of granite, nearly seventy-five

feet high, erected in 1851 over the ashes of the three

Aeton men who Ml on the memonble 19th of

April, 1775. Near this is the commodious Town
Hall, of a tasteful architectural dcsiirn. The village

has one substantial and comtoruble church.

In the west and south parts of the town, on the

Fitchburg Railroad, are the two largest and most

busy vilbges. The largest village i? South Acton,

having more than five hundred inhabitants. Here

is also an eioeUent water-power, having Fort Pond
(a beantifiil aheet of water in Littleton and Acton)

as a reservoir. TTiis is utilized by the mills of

C. A. Harrington. In this village there is a Uni-

venalist Chnrdb, leoently built, and it has many
elegant residences.

West Acton is one and one half miles northwest

from South Acton, and has a population of about

four hundred people. Enoch Hall ft Son have a

DUum&Clorf of wooden ware which employs quite

a nnmber of hands, and a considerable quantity of

cigars are mannfactured here. Tlie village lias a

Baptist and a Universalist church, both of which

are wdl kept, and ia ftuther adotned bj nany
plensant residences.

In the sontheast part of the town are the ex-

tensive works of the American Powder Company,

upon the Asaabet Brook, which iowa thiongh the

southeastern corner of Acton. Acton has four post-

offices,— South .\cton, Wfst Acton, Acton, and

£lUworth,— and is accommodated by three raii-

roads, the Fitcfabnrg, through the south and west.
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and tbe Framingham and Lowell, aad the Boston,

Aetoa, and Nashua through tbe north and east.

Ffon mndiy entries in the oldest record-book

of the to;ni of Acton, it appears that the inliabi-

taots of "Concord Vilbge," or "New Grant,"

petitioned the town of Coucord to be set off as

a tepunie towmhip, under the name of Acton,

and that at a tovm-meeting holden on the 4th of

Jfarcl), nS.'i-S^, the town of Concord set off the

above-named territory', together with " Willard's

fwaBM," 10 eelled, aa the mhabftanta deaired.

From tbe same record it al9o ap])ear« tliat the

inhabitants of the said territory petitioned the

Great and General Court for leave to set up, as a

separate townahip ; and that on ^ S7th of Jnnc^

1735, the leqnkite leave vas given, and John

Heald, one of the principal inhabitants, was au-

thorized to call a town-meeting for the choice of

officers, who were to stand until the annual meet-

ing in Uueh ; and that) in aeeittd with this an-

thority, a town-meetincr was railed, on tlie 21st of

Julr, 1735, and the otticers requisite to the proper

management of town afiairs were chosen, and

AeldB took her phoe, as an inde^pendeot townUp,
with the noble sisterhood of towns wbieh was thai

comprised in the County of Middlesex.

itf ia indicated by the above extracts from the

«ld ftoord, Aeton became e appelate townahip,

under the sdnetion of the General Court, July 21,

1735 ; but previousty to tliat time its territory had

been at least ta ice m holly, or in part, the subject of

legislation, llirongh the wlaeoee of Bev. John

EUot, a township of land four miles square was

grnnt-t'd to the Christian Indians, living in this

vicmity. Tlie name of this township was Xashoba,

and nearly all of its territonr ia now witliht the

limits of Littleton ; but tliat some of it was sup-

posed to be within the present limits of Acton

seems evident to us, from tlie fact tliat wheu this

territor}' was granted to Concord, abdiit tMl year

16S0, the inlukbitants of that town were particular

to take deeds fmm the few Cliristinn Indians who

were then living, that tlieir title to the laud might

be perfect.

Aa is intintted above, abootthe ynt 1080 the

territory now comprised in Adon, niid a small p)r-

tion of tliat which wa< M t off from Acton in 17^0, 1

and is now cumprised m the town of Carlisle,

^
waa gmted to the town of Onneord, and via ar

|iart of tliat town for more thm fifty years. The

year 1680 probably indicates, Terr nesrly; the time

of the first English settkmenls within the limita of i

this town. For more than fiftr rears there was a

gradual increase of population, until, in 17S5, when

the town waa iaeorponted, then wmj hafe been

from three to four hundred inhabitants.

The principal plea put forward by the people of

this town for an act of incorporation was the great

distance of its inhabitants from any pbce of publie

worship; and the conditions under whieil the people

were permitted to oreanize as a town were, that

within three years i hey siiould erecta auitable hooae

of vmship Hid call and provide for the hoDorable

support of " a learned, orthodox minuter of good

conversation." Huh heinj; tlie case, the first thing

which occupied the attention of the people of tbe

town was tiie location of the " Meeting-House."

It was neeessaiT that the meeting-house should be

located very soon, % hether it was built immediately

or not, for its location would determine to a great

extent the position of tlie roads which were to he

oonstnicted. In the eariy history of the torn
ronils seemed made 1o ser^•e only two purposes :

namely, to afford the farmers a facility for going to

market with their produce, and to provide the peo-

ple "nvnjtemeeluig; '' bat the latter pvipooa

of roads seems to hare been the more important of

the two, for, just as in the Soman Empire all the

roads led towards Home, so in Acton all the first

roods kd towards the *'Meetii^-hoiise plaee.**

But, though it wa:^ nf the highest im])ortance that

the location of the meeting-house should be fixed

upon immediately, it proved to be, in this case, a

vexed qnestion. Otdya fcir* months after tite

incorporation of the town a town-meeting waa
holden to determine the loontion of the meeting*

house, and it was voted to ha\e it in tbe "centrBy**

that is, in Ae oentie of the territorial limits of the

town; but it was thought afterwarda that the

centre of territory would not be tlie centre- of popa«

lation, and the former vote was rea>nsideied. A
ntmiber of meetingB were htld without a eoiioln*

sion ; but at length a decision Mas reached, and

the location was fiM'l n[Mm ;i "Knowl," which is

now adorned by a large and beautiful scliooi-honae,

near the centre of the town.

As we have indieatrd above, tliere was an imme-

diate iiecessitv for srttlintf the lonitioii of the ]iou«c

Mliicli ili<l not exist fur its critimu ; ih<h'»d, IumI the

house been ereci«l immediately, it would have been

of compamtivelr litik* »er\'ice, aa itwouU have beea

inaccessible, at certain reasons of the year, to a large

portion of the town ; hrnce we nee<l not be sur-

prised thai it was nearly three years from the time
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• flf'tts location or the Iiou!<e to tlie time when it

was in a condition to he used for sacrvtl purposes.

Doring all this time tlic {xople vere litenlly pre-

paring the wnrs «f the Loid, w that, whn his

house should be built, tliey eonM go 19 tovonliip

him viUt their fiuniliee.

CITIL,llI8T0tT.

[Jntil yerj near the period of the Bevolation

there is notlring in the town rcronl'« which seems

to be verjr notewortlijr as regards t4)e civil history.

A|i «e have penued die icooid, hoverer, we hare

hem impressed with the nppatent unainiiiiiy and

good sense vrith which the toirn managed its own

afbirs. Hie earljr inhabitants of Acton eYidentlj

were people who watehcd Iheir own infeicite vm
eaieftdlft and pnid little attention to otiiers' con-

cerns, so loni; as they did not inff.rfcn^ witli tlieir

own. Tlie last entry in the records of March

meetings for nearly seventy-five years is, " That

•wioB ihdl nm at kige tlie present year ;*' and the

first entry in tlie records of May meetings, until

1768, is that of a vote not to choose a deputy.

The town iiad a representative in tlie General

Covil is 1768, boi did not aeiid anothemntil

1774, when it was again represented, and in 1775

and 1776; it then remained without a member

until the state constitution was adopted in 17S0.

In 1781, 1786, 1788, the town tent no lepnaeita-

tife, but, since the last-named date, has been rep-

resented in tlie popular branch, excepting in the

yean 1319, 1820, 1822, and 1847.

In another phee we speak of the milltai; IusIott

of the town in the Revolution, which is exceedingly

honorable ; but a study of the reconls shows that

tlie civil history at the same epoch is no less hon-

orable. "We cannot IbilMnr maerting ken aome

ortnela from the records, which indicate not only

the patriotic 5pirit but the good jiidsment and far-

r^ching wisdom of the people of Acton at that

time, though in doing so we must throw out of our

aketeh, tat the lack apace, otlier matter of modi

historical interest. At a meeting: in T muanr-, 176S,

the town voted " to comply with the projwjuils, sent

to the town by the town of Boston, rebtiug to the i

enooamgement of mannbeluKa among onradres, i

and not purchasing sujierfluities from abroad.^' And i

in September of that year a deleirate \vr\s chosen to

sit in a convention to be holden in Boston.

-liMcii-5, 1770, the ibUowingvotei were naaaed

:

** FifcJ^ That we will us^* our utmost endravor^ to rti-

eaon^ aad aippoit the bodjr of wetdimuaadteidaii^m

their salutary endeavocala aaMere this Prorince out of Us
prcaeat distrcsaesL} to whan the town owe their tltaaks ior

tite ooostitutiaaalaHlflpirilediMasaieSkpmwd tj thiin,

for the 5ootl of this Proviiire

" Foltd, That from this time, we will hare no social or

commeFcnl eoeaeetioii with those who at this tinie do •

fuse to cuotribttte to the irkuc of this abased coontr;

;

especinllT those who import British gfxxis coutniry to tbe^

ngreeiTM-nt of the bodv of incrclmuts in fioston, and else^

where; that we will not afford tbem our eiutom, bat ticat

tliein with the ntmost eoatempt and all who eouileoiiiee

tlicm.

" yoiei. That we will iiae oar utmost endeavors to pce-

vvat the eooMiniitiM of an l^ign aaipeiiiiitiei^ and that

we will use onr titniost riidflavom lo ftoaiote aad caoottiw

age our own nianufactures.

" yoird, Tlmt tlie town clerk trlhamit a copy of these

votes of the town to the Coiaittee o( Inspcctinn at

Boeloo."
.

In Deeember, 1 772, a committee of nme of tho

'

principal men of the town was appointed to con-

sider the rifrhts of the colony and the violation of

said rights, and draft such votes as they thought -

proper. In Janoaiy the following report of thia

committee waa aoo^ted and adopted :—
"lUdng faitosenoas emisMewtion Die aknntMf eirem»-

stances of this Province, rrlaHn? to t!ic viol.itinii of our

dwrter rights aud privilege:*, (ns we apprehend) b_» the

British admiuiatratiot), we are of opiuiou. That tlie rights of

the colonists, lutumt, ecclesiastical, aud civil are well stated

bv (he town of Boston. And it is our opiuiou that the tax-

ing of OS without our consent, the making the Governor of

the Provioee and the Judges of the Supieaie Cooit iude-

pendent of the people and dependent on the Crown, out of

moticv extorted fnmi us, and tiimiT oilier iiisl.niees of eii-

croarknieuts iiiiou our said charter rights, are iutolenbie

grievaMBs aed have a dmct tsadceey to -'Ofwihrow eor
Iiappj constitution, and bring US ^filo state of abject slar-

erj. But we have a gracious soTercign, who i» the Katlier

of America as well as Great Britain; aud, as the maii ia

whom we hare had no eoiifideiiee is removed from before

the Tliroiie, and anotlier, in wliom we hope to hare reasoa

to pat eonfidence, placed iu lib stead, we liope that our

petitioBf will bo (Mrwankd and bcaid and all o«ir giiev*

anees redicssed.

" J'olfil, also. Ti.it, .n wr Imve tio niertibcr iu the Hnuse

of llepresentatives, we caroestljr recommend it to the Rep-

reaentative Bodv of tUs Piwvinee, that you, gnrtkaieii, la-

spect.with A jealous eye, our cliirtcr ri',,'lit? siiri privtlegCi^

aiid tluU Toa use every coustitutioual method to obtain the

rrtlren of all ««ir fnevanQCi; and that jou strenuously en.

(Icrivnr, in «nc'i wrws. as you. in jour \vis<lom, think fit, that

tlic lloii JiiULreit ol the Supreme Court maj have their sup*
'

port, OS funneriT, aglCCaUe to the charter of this Pioviiiee.

" Foted, Tliat the siiMMe thanks of the town be given

to Uie iuliabitants of the town of Boston, for their spirited

endeavors to preserve our n^lits aud privjlcges iavidlds^

wlien threatened witli destruction."

In 3Iarch, 1774, leaoiutioua wen passed with
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Tfference to pijng duty on tea beknigiBg to tte

East India Cnmgmj, bat tliew leMhttioin veie mt
lecorded.

In Augnat, 1774, three of the principal citizeos

of the town were tppouited ddegirtcs to » eoontj

eonvention to be holden in Concon] the 30th of

that month. In October of tlie same year two

of the three delegates referred to above were cUo-

MB to riim » pmvindal oongicw vliieh «n to

semble at Concord soon, and at the aame meeting

a committee of corresirondencc was appointed. In

December of the same year S^b was voted fur the

VM of the ]M«niiee,"eii^ n vote puaed to ndem-
nify the aaseraora for not making returns to the

British government ; it was also voted to join the

aasociatiou of the Continental Congress, and a com*

Bittee WW appaiolad to aee that all mhabitaiits

above sixteen Jfeaia of age sitrned their comphance,

and tliat the names of those \\\\q did not sign should

be reported to tlie committee of corre8]x>iidenoe.

< In Nofonher, 1774, the town niaed a company

of nunnte>«ai» and votod to pay them each eight

pence evcrj' titne thoy met for drill. Tii 1775

Jonah Hayward was twice chosen a delegate lu

tlie Provincial Congress at Ckmbridge. In June,

1776, the feUoiring instraetione were given to

Mailt WbHn* the npieaentative of the town iatbe

General Court :
—

" — Our not being favored with the resolu-

tion of the Hon. Hooee of Bepieaenlattvea, ealling

upon the several towns in this colony to express

their minds, with respect to the important question

of American Independence, is the occasion of our

not expieariiig oar ndnds iooner. fiat ire now
eheerfully embrace this oppoitnnity to inptroot jou,

on tliat important question.

" Tlte subverting our Constitution ; the many,

and nabeard-af bafbaiitiee whieb the eol>

onies have received from Great Britain, confirm us

in the opinion th.nt the present aee will be deficient

in their duty to God, their postenty and them-

fdvea, if thqr do not cataUiah an American Be*

public. I1i)s is the only form of government we

vish to we e.slnblished. But we menn nnt to dic-

tate. M e frwly submit this interesting afiair to

the visdooi of the Continental Congma vlio, we
tniat, are guided and directed bv the Sttprerae

Governor of the world; and we instruct you. Sir,

to give them the strongest a«surjnce lliut if Ihey

ahuuld declare Amerioi tu be a Free and Indepen-

dent Bepablie, yonr cooalifnmta will aopport and

defend the maaanie with their Hvea and fortanea."
,

The foregoing inatmctiona were given June Idl

.

three weeks before the Declaration of Indepen-

dence was signed, and an apology is given for- not

preaenting similar inatmctiona aooner.

In October, 1776, when theIm waa eononlled

as to whether the executive and legislative branchea

of I lie provincial government should not frame a

constitutiou for the atate, the town passed the fol-

lowing reaolntiona» ehowng moat oonefanivd^

tliat the ])eople of Acton In thoae dafa thon^i
for themaelvea

" Rftolred, That as tliis state is at present dwfitnte of

on pisublished form of goTenunent, it is nccnt&rj one

sbould be immediatciv foniied sad estnbliabed."

" RetiAced, Tliat the supreate Legtilatttie, in that ca-

pacitT are bv no meaus a bodj proper to form and establisb a^

eonstittttiou, for thr f»1l<>tt'in<:; rakson, Because a con-

stitutkm propediy formed, has a system of priiict|iks esfeib>

lished to seeare sabfeets in the poaseasim ef thdriiiiUB

and privileges, ai;iuiist anj encronchmriiLs of the Legisla-

tive, part i and it is our opiokm tbat tlie same bodj wbicb

has the dgjlit to fana a eenatitution has the right to alter

it; and wc conc«*!vr tliit a constitution, alterable by the

Supreme Legislative power is no security to the subjects

.-i^^aiust the eneraadiaieBla ef that power, en ear i%Mb
and privile^.

"RnotceJ, That the town thinks it expedient that a

ooDvention be cbojen bj the iuhabiUnts of the severd

towns and districts in this state, being fne to Com aod

estaUtsh a eolistitation for the stale.

"Rtwired, Tliat the Hon. Anemhlj of this state be

desired to recommend to the inhabitants of Uie state, to

ehoose a eoavtatiaa Itr tta above fmifoia, aa eaaa aa
possible.

" R'sohed, Tliat the convent ion publish their.pn^oasd

oon.Htitution, before Ihev establish it, for the filffrtfpa

aad reaacfcs oC the iiihaliitaata of this atala.

At a meeting in February, 1778, "Tlie Articlea

of Confederation and Perpetual Union" were read

twice and adopted.

In Ifay, 1778,a eonatilntion for the etate, fenned v

by the General Court, was laid before the town tor

appro\ al, and wa.s emphatically n*jected.

Apnl 2S, 1750, the present constitntion waa

laid before the town and read; the neeting^ wao

adjoained nntil May 1&, that them might be

time to consider it ; on that day it was considered,

and tlu;re was .mother adjournment until May 29,

when it wa^ approved by a majority of nuntrChen

two thirda.

No one can read the above extracts without ex-

periencing a fecbng of the greatest aurphee tha^

there ahwild have been, not onfy andi peliiolirin,

but such independent statesmanalup and andi n

high Older of inteUcctoal talent anong a pMplf
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vbon laborious toil mmI baod^to-hand conflict for

the means of subsi.stetice appan*ntly left them little

time for thougbt upon tbu important and compli-

cated subjects vhidi thej treated so' traU.

RELIOIOUS HISTORY

We bave sixikdi ulnnidy of the location of the

isrt Beetii^^bmise, and have mentioned tbe fact

tbat H tns ncailjr tfaiee jean after it was loeated

before it was so far completed as to he rendy for i

oocuponcy ; but when tiiis Iiousr whs tinally occu-

pied« it was »o devoid of every element of architec-

tmil adommeiit tint it voatd seen al tba.pfcieni

tune more like a iKirn tliiui like a church.' Its

ditnensions wore forty-six by thirty-six feot, and

twentjr-oii3 feet " Uaweeu joynts," and luui no

staple. UiilU about twcntj years after it was

built, the middle of tlic house was occupied by

what were called tlie " body seats," and a suffi-

cient space on each side of tbe hoase next to the

vdbwsa allotted to pews and was called tho ** pe«
ground." Nearly all the "pew ground" was

given to the citizens of the to\rn nho paid the

bigbest rate, with the condition that they should

erect psws npon iiand plaster up to the girth within

a qiecified time. Tlie part of tbe pew ground

which waa not assi^rtied in the manner above indi-

cated was the subject of frequent action by the

town for several years afterwards, and all of it

waa -inally disposed of to tbe bigliest bidden, ex-

cepting the room for one pew, which was voted to

the minister and his heirs. Tl>e body seats and

also the seats in Uie gallery were free ; but at cer-

lasa interfab a eonmittee was appointed " to seat

the meeting-hoase,** acooidii^ to the age and pay

of all the inliabitants, the women being seated on

the one side of the house and the men on the

other; tiieie were also two sets of stain leaduig

into tbe gallery known as " the men's stairs

"

and the "women's stairs." We noticed one vote

to this effect: "The committee were ia^tructed

to seat the n^roes in tiie hind seat of tbe side

galleiy.**

Tliis mpcting-house was used by the town for

all the purposes for which it was constructed, until

1807, when tbe second nwetii^-honae was icqq.

structed, at an expense of • more than 9 13,000,

and, for the times, was a verv' elegant structure.

These were the only houses of worship which were

built by tbe town. The second meeting-house was

destroyed by fire in November, 1862.

Aftier the meeting-honae was suAcientlj fin-

ished to be occupied (it was Mt edled ' finished!

until ten years later), of course the next thing

to be desired was the settlement of " a learned,

orthodox minister of good confcnatjon." to this

end the town sought advice of neighboring minis*

ters, and had a day of fa«ting and prayer for divine

guidance, and iu May, 17US, united in giving a call

to Mr. John Swift of Framingham. We have no
record of tlie oigauiatioii of a dmr^ Umm^^ im<%

i doubtedlj one Ind been oiganiaed previoaa t»tbat

time.

Mr. Swift waa ofbred, as an inducement to set-

tle in Adoo, an cqdvaknt ofX 117 settlement and

£70 sahiy, though nominally the settlement and

salary were nearly twice tliosc sums, and his salary

was to nse and iall with the value of breadstufis;

and we are bappj to be able to publish the frei

tliat, however otlier towns may have done during

this period, thi? town was true to her agreement.

Mr. Swift graduated from Cambridge in 1735,

and waa twenty«fife yean of age wboi be began Ms
Libors in Acton. He was ordained Norenber 8,

173S, and dirJ thirty-seven yean and 000- da/

afterwards, November 9, 1775. Hewasaa earnest,

practical minister, and was evidently mncb beloved

by his people. As was the custom with ministers

in those tiinos, he received scholan? into his family

to be titteii for college, in one year he presented

five young men at Cambridge for examination, and

tiiey were all admitted. Rev. Mr. Swift lived to

stic tlie opening struggles of the Uevolution, and it

may have been owmg largely to iiis iutluenoe that

tbe people of .\cton were prepared to take such an

honMaUe part is that kog .oonfliet.

January 8, 1777, the church in Acton invited

Rev. Moses .Vdams of Framingham to become their

•secoud pastor, and on tbe loth of the same month

tbe dioioe waa confirmed by the town. In lookmg

over the records relating to this transaction, the

extreme deliberation and caution of the church

are very noticeable. Tlie deacons were instructed

to srek the advice of tbe pnndent of the college

and the neighboring miaiiten, and to engage fotir

candidates to preach four successive Siibbaths; of

tliese four doubtless Mr. Adams was prefened^

and on- the 29tb of Angnst it was voted ''to hear

Ber. Moses Adams eight Sabbaths more on pro-

l)iUion," ami it was voted acrain, December 20, to

hear him four Sabbaths more ; and then, after a

solemn fast, and public semces conducted by

neighboring ministen, Mr. Adama waa caUed.

The invitation to Ur. Adams was aooompanicd
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br an offer ci £200 Mltkmait uid £80 adny in

lawful monev, according to silver at 6s. 8d. per

ounce ; it was also voted to provide him vith fire-

wood the first year after his settlement. Tlie

Bev. Mr. Adanu, like Ber. Mr. Swift,

natife of Framingham, where he was bom Octo-

ber 16, 1719, and graduated at Cambridge in 1771.

He was very much beloved by all his people, and

Adr tontmeniof him thnraghoiit b» Uniginiiiistry

wttfl most honorable. In oouequenee of the heavy

draft upon the town, on account of the war, there

was a delay in the payment of his settlement,'and

in 178S thef were 'deURqiieiit in the pefment of

his salary to the amount of £123 ; but they made
up Ills settlement in full in building? and land, and

acceded to a proposition made by Mr. Adams with

leCmnee to his salary, and the most perfect baiw

mony seems to have subsisted between pastor and

people through the whok of thb pastoimte ol lorty-

two years.

- The next and last minister, settled by the town,

was Mr. Marshall Shedd, of Newton, Mass.

Mr. Shedd, in preaching as a candidate, wems
to have aroused tlie enthusiasm of the inhabitants

id the town to the highest pitch, so that they voted

him n settlement of ftve hundred doHars and

soon increased it by subscription to seven hundred

dollars and a salary of six hundred dollars, which

fur those times, coosidcnug the amount of the set-

tieoMnt end the pnidiasn^ power of nnMwy, was

a very generous offer; and, for seveotl years after

Mr. Shedd's ordination, his ministry was acceptable

and useful. But at length the religious agitations

and oontroversies which had resulted in tbtt divis-

ion of churclies and congregations in other towns

began to arise in Acton, and Mr. Sliedd labored in

vain to harmonize them, lie npjiearcd to be too

libent to please some and not h*henl cnoi^ to

suit others ; and the result wss, that, Fh)vidence

opening to him, as he thought, a more lioix ful

field for himself and his family in vluit was then

the "new settlementa" in Kortliem New Yoric, he

decided tu enter it, and, in May, 1S30, tlio corpo-

ration, wliicli was now called a parish, cotinirnd

with the church in granting Mr. Sbedd's request

that his connection with them m^^ht be dissolved,

and in the sitme month tlmt action was conflimcd

by an ecclesiastical council.

This may be said to close the religious history

of the town, so far as the (own, in a corporate

capaciiy, had any part in the maintenance of

i; hat, a8« part of the hiatoiy

of the'pecfkof 4lMtown, we insert the feUovBg

sketches of the religious chuches and incoiponlod

societies which now exist. •,

Tke Congregational CVIufvi.—We mention this

dinieh first, beeanse neariy all the monbeis of

the old church united with it. This church was

organized by a council, March 13, 1832. The

first pastor, Hev. James Trask Woodbury, was

ordamed and instaBed Angnit 29, 1B82. i^m
pnadnng twenty years he was dismissed, at his

own request, June 28, and was afterwards

settled in Milford, Massachusetts, where lie died

January 15, 1861, aged fifty-eiglit years^. Ber.

Benjamin Dodge, of "Wilton, Maine, was his suc-

cessor. He was installed October 28, and

dismissed April 17, 1855. '

Until September, 1S5S, thi dundi was anp-

plied by Rev. Messrs. Alrord and- Francis Uorton.

Rev. C harles Rockwell then commenced his Isbon

as a stated supply. On his leaving, in July,

1856, Bev. Martin Moore, of Boston^ end othnn

supplied the pulfrit until January, 1857, . vim
Rev. Joseph Garland was hired for two years.

From January, 1S59, to May of the same year

the pulpit was supplied by variotu cleigymeu.

Bev. AlphaMoiton wue Ocn engaged for four yeaa
successively, resigning May 1, 1863, to accept an

engagement with the church at West Auburn,

Maine, fiev. George Coleman was ordained and

installed November 12, 1808, and wao diami«Nd

in May, 1869. The present pastor, Bev. FrsnUiB

P. Woo<l, was ordained in this church July 24,

1871, and was installed as pastor October 10,

1872.

The pastorate of Bev. James Trask Woodbury
was, relatively to the others, so long, and Mr.

Woodbury was so much interested in the history

of the town, and did so much to give an cxlodcd
publicity to its honorable features, that we eOMMlk

resist the inclination to give to liini more than a

passing notice. He was a member of the house

of representatives la 1851-52, and it was veiy

brgety tliroogh the influence of his eloquence th^
tlK> mn«.<ive monument which adorns tlut.CommOQ

at Acton Centre was erected.

Mr. Woodbury did invaluable service in the

canse of temprmnoe, aud mode an abiding impiea-

sioii ripon all the j)eople uf tlie town. During

Mr. WtKxlburA 's |>astorate two houses of worship

were erected. The following is a description of

tlie' pment house; as fonnd in ihe dnrdi iceoide

in Mr. Woodbury's
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"1847, Janwry 1.— The new meeting house

erected on tlie spot vliere stood the former one was

dolj dedioBtoil to Almiglilgr Ood, Futhnr, Son, and

Holy Ghost, December 16, IK it!, Weduesdar, at

ont o'clock p. M. Hoose 75 feet by 50, with a

basement story of stone, with 8£ pews. Co»t

abdnl 96,000, odnrive of the fmeo pdnting of

thfc intnibr^' md tlie cushions, carpet5, lamps,

clock, and communion table and chairs, Bible and

hjma books, whicb all cost near $ TOO, and were

att'abiolate gifts to the Chuioh, and the honae, not

to be put on to the peirs. The building; committee

were Dr. J. M. Miles, Samuel Ilosmer, 2d, Simon

Tattle, John P. Buttrick, and Col. W. C. Faulkner,

aod diey did their dntr fidthfuUj and are entitled

to fiio Ittting gratitude of this Choreh.**'

More than six hundred diienot ponoot have

bsto members of this church.

Besides the Congregational Chaich and Society

ft Acton Centre, there is an uoinoorporated Congn>-

gational Society at South Acton, worshipping in a

chapel, imdcr the pastoral care of Hev. N. Thomp-

son. This enterprise was begun in lb76, and gives

plOlllin of MMCOM.

VmiMnaluUt.— We make the following ex-

tracts from an able sermon, preached by Rev. I. C.

Knowlton, at the dedication of t\vt new meeting-

hMua «t Sooth Aotoa:

—

"Tlie first Universalist sermons were preached

in Acton by Eev. Hosea Ballou, as early as ISl !

or 1815. January lU, IS 16, tlie First Universa-

Infc Sooidj of Aetoo «ns organised, oonsisting of

eleven members. la 18£1 and 18££ Bev. Dr.

Benjamin Whittemore preached one half the Sab-

baths in Acton in baiU, school-houses, and private

Wiidencft. January 27, IS2I, the First Univer-

«Uit Society of Acton was la^ally incorpoiatcd.

It consisted of fifty paying members ; two years

after of sixty-ooe, and e\'eutually of over eighty

paying meiBDenu In 1833 Bev. Joeeph Wright

became pastor of this society, and, as a result of

his bbors, December 17, IS 33, a church of thirty-

nine members was formed. October 4, 1834,

the Boston Association of Universalists met at

Aicton*

" During the next six years the religious services

were in the First Parish Church, niul well attended.

June 29, 1830, Eev. Isaac Brown became the resi-

dent miniiter of the aoeiety, and eontinned in this

relation three vears. Julv 4, 1837, Rev. Isaac

Brown was formally installed as pastor of this

church with appropriate services.

" In 1842 an attempt was made to resuscits

the First Parish by uniting all tlie elements n

afftUatiag with the EnngdiealChttKli. [Ataho

this time there was a Methodist church organiai t

and there wa» Methodist preaching for a few yean

About 1S5U our interest there (at Acton. Cent

peacefully expired."

From ISdO to 1858 there was no regular U
versalist preaching in .\cton. In IboS halls w.

provided in South and West Actoti, and £ev. J.

H. Usherpnadied in these two places for a period

of six years. In 1864 Bev. Edsrin Davis became

I the resident pastor of the pjirishes at South and

West Acton, and continued m that relation until

Ifaidi, ISlO,

In January, 1871, Bev. W. W. Hnyward became

pastor of both tlifst- fsocietics, and continued until

April, 187;^. Tlie next pastor was Kev. N. P.

Smith, who began his ministiations in April, 1S73,

and ended them early in 1874. The present pas-

tor, Bev. I. C. Knowlton, assnmed hia duigo in •

October, 1875.

In 1868 the West Acton society built, fumisbed,

and paid lor a Teiy pictly and pleasant nwetiiig*

bouse, whidi it' has need and grntlj cnjojad Ofer

since.

In 1861 the South Acton society moved into

Exchange HaU, a laige and handsome anditorinm,

where it worshipped for seventeen years.

In the spring of IS76 a church of more than

thirty members was organized at West Acton.

fbbmaiy 21, 1878, a handsmne and completely

furnished ehnndi edifice was dedicated, with appro-

priate services, at South Acton. We regret tliat

our space does not enable lu to give a lull descrip-

tion of this chnieh, that the leader maj mailc

the contaaft betneea k aal the "ilist nedfinfl^

house."

BajilitU.— The Baptist Church is located at

West Adao. It was organiied July lU, 1846,

with a membership of twenty-three persons. Ther

present membor^hip is one hundred and seven.

Since tlie organization of the church one hundred

and nineteen have been added to it by baptism

and the profession of their fiiith. Daring tUis

period the church has enjoyed five special sessona

of revival. This clmrch has liad two meeting-

houses; the first was dedicated July 19, 1847,

and was bnmed July 2, 1853. The praient hooae

was dedicated September 19, 1S54. It is A wdU
planned edifice, adapted to its purpose ih oveiy

respect, and an ornament to tlie village.
. ,
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Hie folloving is a list of the pnhiwr of ttn
church and the length of their pastorates:—

Bev. Horace Bichanisou,' seven jfearv; Bev. W.
H. Watoon, aeven yean ; Rev. Jacob Ttadi,* thiw

jPMn; Ber. Walter Bice, three years; Rev. W.'K.
Davey, five years ; Rev. J. C. lioomer, foor years;

Ber. J. Uaakiust now ia hia seoood year.

iroOATIOIK. ^

The int ettempt to Mnm a grant of money

from the toim for edacatioinl porpows was in

IT-tO, five years after the town wn? organized, but

the town voted not to erect schools for reading

md vritiof. The iwxt year, however, at the

March meeting, it was voted that a reading, writing,

and moving school be kept for six months. It

is uncertain whether sucli a school wus kept, as in

the May meeting it was propounded " hovth^ will

order the schools and support tlie same,*' aiid the

article w,is dismissed. But in 1743, at a special

meeting in December, a grant of £1S, old tenor,

was procured for a leadiug and writing school, and

the town was divided into thiee pule. This divis>

ion continued until 1751, when the districts were

increased to six, and in 1771 another was addwl ;

for a few years, from 17W0-1800, there seem to

have been Ave distriets, and then then weie four

for about thirty years, when tlte present division

into six districts was brought about.

During the period tliat there were only four

dislliete, the inhabitants of the soatheast part of

the town received their school money from the

town, and united \rith certain inhabitants of Con-

cord and Sudbury, and had a school in a house

which was located joat across the Sndbnij line.

This was called " the School of the ttiree Friends."

At this tame^ also, the north and cast districts were

one.

As,we hsve seen, the town took no decided

action in rdation to schools nntfl about ten jenn
after its incorpwration ; but from this wc are not

to infer that the inliabitants of the to\m were

destitute of, schools. Tlie first schoolmasters were,

with few exceptions, lesidents of the town, and
they undoubtedly h.-id private schools before they

were employed by the town. It was more than a

quarter of a century after the first approprintiun

for schools before there was any town ap])ropria-

tion for school-houses; and at tint time (1771)

then wen four school-houses which were private

1 Piniiii •> . • ir,f,„-,|

property. As individuals had sufficient enterpriie

to build houses for the educition of their children ,

before the town assumed that work, we may sup-

pose thej had suAdeQtcnteipcisetoenetsdKidb

befoie the town, in a eoiponte cepnsi^, pnvidiml

for that want.

The first appropriations for the support of

schools were veiy small, being sometinies ,onlj

£12. But the range of stodiee to be tanghft was

extremely narrow, and the w.ncrs of tenchers cor-

respondingly low. Tlie schools were called " Bead-

ing and Writing Schools," and, until the present

centttiy, notlung but the simplest nidimcBte ff
knowledge were taught in the schools. We have

said the wopes of teachers were low. A master in.

the winter received but little more per week tl^n.

a day-bborer, and the head of« "woman's eehool:"

but little more than a 8er\'antigRL As late a«

]7t)0 an order was drawn to ])ay a master fifteen

shillings for keeping scliool two weeks and a hal^.

and another order dnwn for his board to tin

amount of linlf Uuit sum. One of the most aged

residents of the town related a short time since that

when she was a girl the lady who taoght their

school in the tammar hid 91*00 ^vndc for her

services, and her mother noetved $1.00 per ««ek
for boarding Iwr.

It was undoubtedly the case that the grant of

the town for schoob was considerably supplemented

by individual donations for priMe eebMh. Fofi

many years such a school was supported in the

autumn at tlie centre of the town, and the late

President Asa D. Smith, of Dartmouth CoU^e,.

was.one-of the tcaohem of that adwoL
The appropriations for schools have been gradu-

ally increased by the town until they are now
sufhcient to procure an average yearly -school

inatruction of nearly eight montlA The town hin

in the three principal villages graded school%

though, on account of the |)eculiar division of the

town into somewhat isoUted vilkges, no high

school has been cstnUishrd. This want is enp-

plemented, as far as possible, by giving a cofisider-

able latitude to the ranee of studies allowed in the

gnmmar schools, and by the enterprise of itidi-

vidttsh in sending their cbBdren to academies and

higii schools in other towns. During tlie period

of a litile iiHirc ilinn n crnturj' four styles of school-

houses have Utfu erected in this town. In 1771

seven houses wms bnilt or bought, costing about

Ciich; from 1870 to 1S76 six were built or

repaind, costing from 93,000 to 9^.000 enob.
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Eveiy district in the town is provided vidi » com-
fortable and bindsome kIiooI-Iioik^p.

• The foUoving are some of tlie lumes of natives

of AjoIoii who luiTO loontod % ooUc^ oducttioa:

Nathan Davis, John Svift, Am Piper, Solomon

Adams, Daniel Brook?, Thomas N^oyes, Lutlier

Wriglit, William £m(;rsoa Faulkner, .Moses Adams,

Jonah Adami^ Lntiier Fudkner, Jonathan E. Soott,

Joseph Adams, John B. Cuttinsr, Henry Durant,

Josiah W. Browm. AVillism G.\\ Sliedd. James

rietcber, George 8. Parker, Ucnrjr L. Parker,

Hem^ SlinBsr, Ephnioi Hapgood, Julka A. Head.

, MILITARY HISTORY.

TTndsr the date of March 21, 174i, it is rtcorded

that the town voted to procure powder and bullets

a(.f town stock: under a later date is the leeoid of

•a order for monev to replenish thn town's stock

of ammunition. Tliese reconh show tliat the town

was, in some seiisr, a military org.uiiiatioa from

the veiy heginnmg of ib histoiy.

The first war in which this town had any im-

portant part was " the French and Indian War

"

'(17d6-65). Just what part the iahabitaats of

this tofwn luid m that ^rar it IS hnpoasibfe to deter*

mine, because of the lack of any record. Tliere

IS a tradition t'aat Captain Gersiiom Davis led out

a company from Acton in 1759, and that Captain

J. Bobhiny led mother company four years hter,

near ^ doss of the war. If tlie.<e reports are

correct, we may ?uppo*e that Acton had a com-

pany, raised by voluutarj enlistments, in tlic service

daring aearij the whole period of the war ; for, if

the town was thns represented during the latter

part of it, we may suppose it was similariy repre-

sented during the earlier part.

The next war in wfaicli the men of Aeton had a

pRNDment part was that of tlie Bevolution. The

records show, as we have seen, that, as early ns

1770, the citizens of this town begin to feel

serious concern as to the result of the conflict

which had- hegnn to arise between the interests

of the Province of Massachusetts and the British

ministry, and tlie bter records, which wc cite in

another place, sliow that this concern grew rather

than dimidshed in the minds of the people of this

town, and the result was, tliat iu tlie winter of

1774-75 the town had tlm-e military companies

cegularljr enrolieU. Two uf these were militia

oonpanies, and the third was a company com-

poacd of young nn who were the pride of the

town* mdcr tlie oomnand of Captain Isaac Oaris,

a young man in the flash of cuijr Banhood, being

only tliirty years of npe, courageous and beloved.

This company was paid by the town for dnlling

twke a week, and was to he leady for doty npon a
moment's aotioe^andwae known aa the eompanjr of

minute-men.

Week after week, during those long winter

montiis, these young men met, in "some ham il

may be, and practised the art of war, to be ready

to stand in the breach and do honor to their town

if the awful arbitrament of arms should come, but

probably having little tiionght that a tilt at anna
with tlie tru<)|>.s of King George was really inuni-

nent. But in the momine of April 19, 1775,

before the dawn of day, and hours before the Brit-

ish troops entered Concord, a horseman, whose

name m to ns nnknown, rode at fiiU speed np to

the house of Captain Bobbins, the commissioned

officer of Acton who lived nearest to Concord, and

the commander of a militia company, and with a

heavy clnb, aa it seemed to those within, straek

the comer of the house and cried at the top of

his voice, "Captain Robbinji ! Captain Bobbins!

Up I up! the Begukrs are coining to Concord.

Qniek as possible ahrm Acton t
*' In a very few

minutes Captain Robbius's son was on horseback,

and hastened to the house of Captain Davis, who
lived a tntle and a half away, with the thrilling

message, so mjsterionsly given. Chptain Davis's

children were all sick, and he seemed to have a

presentiment that if he went to Concord he would

never return alive; but, nothing daunted, he be-

stirred himself so energetically thai when the son

was bat a little SMm than an hour h^ he had

his cominny together and was on the march for

Concord, the fifer, Luther Blanchard, playing, as

tradition says, the tone of the While Cociksde.

Davis reached the vicinage of the old North Bridge

at about nine o'clo<'k, and led his men to the left

of the line of provincial troops (he was the

youngest captain), which were marshalled on the

heights oveilookhig that spot. At this point we
can do no better rlmn to refer to the inscription

upon the stately monument which was erected in

1851 on Acton Common, by the »tate of jklassa-

chnselts and the town of Acton,.over the remains

of the three citizen soldien of Acton who fell on

that memorable day.

A detailed account of the Concord Fight will

find a phoe most natorallv in the aniiala of- the

town wliere it occurred. We attempt no descrip-

tion of this historic event, except so fiw as*is iieece>

.
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Mrv to brin? out tlie honorable part wliicli the men

of ActoH liail it) the achievements of that occasion.

The orawfon of 'the immediate advanee of the pn»<

vincial troops was the apparent design of the roval-

i<t soldient to take bp the pl;mks of tho bridLf nnd

tlius cut them off from the vilioi^, which, from tlie

appearance of amoke in that diNetion, 'tliey thought

miirht be in flames.

Tlic time for action had come, but who would

tuke tin; jiost of danger? This was to take a step

whieh had been lonf talked abont and threatened,

but which neter had been taken. It was to cease

to be mere remonstmnts nnd b<»rome nctunl rebels,

ll was to expose one's self not ^imph- to the peril of

the battle^lldd, but to the isnominv of the aeallbld.

Colonel Robinam, Major Butlrick, Captain Davis,

and the Acton miiiute-Tnen h-d the piovineial 80l«

(liers as thev a.«sunied this ])o^ilion.

Hie princi}ial facts of the fifHit at the Bri^ nt
the<«-, as irivi II iiy .losiah Adams in his Acton Cru-

tenuial Aildn'5s, dfliverrd in Is;jr): ]. Two or

tliiee shots from the eiiemv, followed bv a volW,

by vhieh' Lather Blandiavd, a lifer in (\i|itain

])nTia's comjviny, was wounded ; 2. A general fire

frsm the Americana, bj order of Miyor liuUrick,

by whtdi one of the enemy una kOled md event
were wounded ; 3. A return of the fire, whidl^

killed Captain Davis and Abner Hor»mer of his

company, and wounded others. When Captain

Snvia wna kiUed he wae in the aet of taking am,
as he carried a gun as well as a sword. (He waa
a gunsmith by trade, and fitted bayonets to the

guns of his men. home suppose tlie Acton com-
pany waa the oidy one pfOMUt at the Coneovd

Fight that had bayonets).

At this point we insert a deposition of the wife

of Captain i>avis, which was taken witli others in

1S^, to aubatantiate Aeton'a daim, as regards the

part her citiaens had in the Uatoikal event nrhieii

we are now considering :
—

"I, Hannah I^ightou of Acton, testify that I

am eighltf-Htne yean of age. Imut Daria, who
was killed in the Concord Fight in 1776, vna my
liusband. Ho was tlien thirty years of age. We
had four children,— tlie youngest about fifteen

montha dd. They-weve all nnweQ vhen he left roe

in the moming, tome of them with the eankerHvsh.

The alarm was given early in the moriiiiip, and my
husband lost no time in making ready to go to

Coneoid with bis company. A considerable nnaa>

ber of th^ came to tiie lionae and made Aeir obn
t ridges tliere. The sun was from one t4 t«0 homa
high wlien they marclied for Concord.

" My husband said but little that morning. He*

aeeaned aeriona and tbonghtfnt, but never seamed

to hesitate as to the course of his duty. As be led

the company from the honse he turned himself !

ronud, and seemed to have something to communi-

cate. He only aaid, 'Ihke good ene of the dul-

dren,' and was soon out of siglit. In the afternoon

he was brontrlit home a corpse. He was placed

in my bedroom tili the funeral. . countenance

was pkamnt, and aeemed hot litde allevad. The
bodies of Abner Hosmer, one of the company, md
of James Hnywanl. one of the militia company,

who was killed in Ijc.vmgton in the afternoon, were

brought lo the honse, where die fnnenil oif the

throe was attende<l locretlicr."

In wttiii? f"rlh whnt mp believe to be (he just

claims of the town of Acton, as regards her jiart

in tlie critical contest of the Bevolntion, we with

to say nothing in dbparngemcnt of the vaJor of the-

citiziMis of (jtlirr towns: Ix-fon* tlu- eventful 19th

of April «"a$ over the royal troo|>3 learned that the

valdr of none of tlw yeomen of old Middlesex was

to be tle!>|)i<ie4l. But whatever bo<ly of men volnn-

I tanly usvumed the post of- greateat daiigrr on that
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oodision was entitled to the tiighest meed of

praise ; qimI as Acton, in the person of her suns,

took that position, apparently as a volunteer, simple

jmtiee dMaamU tliat ahe shduU iceeive the honor

which is her due ; and Iter claims are so well es-

tablished uTid so f^-iienilly conceded, that we have

no doubt the tinal verdict of historv n tU be just to

1i«r. ' Aeton soUieM weie not oaljr Mtive at the

Old North Bridge, but joint*d in thj pursuit of the

British to Cambridge ; ami at Ixxin^ton, James

Hajward, a member of Lieutenant Hunt's militu

eompany, «a» killed while in the eek of firing nt u

British soldier. The b»U which killed liim pasted

through his |)owder-lion),— a relic which is now-

held in tiie town. Acton had a mo«t honorable part

m tiieatnigi^ of the Bevolatioa, fmni the begin-

* ning to the eiuL We have a ruU of one hundred

aud eighty names of men who had some pirtin the

struggles of that war, and there are probably thirty

or fiatf more immes which eve Imt.- Oiie mfmher
of Captain Duvi^i's company, Thomas Thorp, went

through tlie whole w;ir. Ho stood near Davis

when he was shot, and Hime of his blood fell upon

his clothes ; and he used to sajr that wheiever he

went during the wliole war he seemed to eee that

blood urging him to do liis duty. Tlie town not

only sent her sons to battle, but bought clotliing

and beef for the army, to the full amount of her

|iopoitioB, and iOBt all the pmnaioiia die eoold

spaie to Boston when tluit town was in distress.

> As we have studied the old records of this tovm

oorering this period, we have been reminded of tlie

epirit of Sjiaila anong the states of Oveece, and

have been led to eiclaim, ** If Acton was not He
Spaita of Middleeei, she was a Sparta in eweiy

A I yf *
lespees

i

He War of 1812, aa u well known, was veiy

unpopular throttghoal New Eitglanil ; but near the

beginning? of the war eight or ten Acton men
enlisted utto the army, and in lb 14 the military

company oaUed the "DaTH Blues'* was otdered

into Service as a body, and was despatched tu

Boston to assist in the defence of tliat |daeei^aiust

an apprehended attack.

Ai tins point we quote fiwn the letter of Mr.
John C. Park, a native of Acton, and a grandson
of Rev. Mr. Adams :

" I well remeniher the rom-

moiion in Acton, on the day wlien the Blues

net to take up their nutrch to Boston. We boys

weie wild with excitement ; bat when the biite

doors of the meeting-house were thrown open, and

it was understood that the cooipanj would have

prayers offerefl for them, we were sobered at once. .

1 thought tiie pniyer was very earnest and at^>ro>

priate, and was indigoaut, when, afterwords, among
the pidmteA. knoCa of menin front of the poidi, •

I beard some criticising it as being too much tinc« .

tored with the good old mini:>tcr's anti-war senti-

ments. In a few days the tiler returned and gave

gkwtng aeeottnta of their cntfiiiaiaatie leeeptioik,

.

and the march of the Blues through Boston, U
seems that at every street crinier the men and
buys would cheer, and tlie drum and the life wen
expected to respond with » triple nQ and salute.

The poor fifer was so exhaust^ with his untiring

efforts to pi|>e shnll for the honor of his coqw aud

the town, tlmt lie was taken with spittuig of blood

and had to retnm heme. This, I bdiefe, «iis the.

only blood shed during the campaign." It is need-

less to state, what is well known, that the enemy

kept aloof from Boston ; otherwise, doubtlem, the

*'DavieBhm" wonldhaTc given as good sn aeeonnt

of themselves as did the minnte-men thirty yean
Iwfore. Tliis company, the "Davis Blues," was a

very fine one, and for many years was the pride

of the town. Two of its memben, who went to

Boston, Oaptehr John Fktoherand Abel Forbusb,

.

are still living.

We come now to a brief stntement of Acton's

part in Uie war of the Kebelliun. lliere was in

Acton, prior to this war, a military company esUcd

the " Davis Guards," wider the command of Cap-

tain DHuiel Tuttle.

As the clouds thickened over the Southern hori-

aon, this company waa called together qnile fm-
queutly to drUl, thlW|^ few, if any of its members, .

thought their services would be really called for.

But in the evening of April 16, 1861, the order

came far Giptain Tnllle to repoit with hie company

at the Rgimental ltead<|uarters in Ix)weU the neit

.

morning at seven o'clock. The order was merely

a telegram, without any particulars respecting the

equipmettk of the mm. Messengen were at onoe

sent in all divectiona to notify the men to be at

the armorr the next morning at four o'clock (some

of the men were twenty miles away). Captain

Tuttle then liastened to Lowell for further instnie-

tions, end was so rspeditioaa in his movements,

that he made the journey to Lowell and back,

made all liis private arrangements, and had nearly

all his u)en at the «rmory the next morning at four

o'dock, ready to sisft far the seat of wnr. It waa

a dark, cold, and rainy morning. The bells were

rung at half past tbiee o'chick, aud the dtimqa
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met in large numbers to see their soldier brothers

off. They all assemblpd, and the miuister, Ikv.

A. Morton, offered prayer to Almighty Uod for

hk Uessing upon th» nldien, •ad their nfe ie>

tam. Said the Acton Sentinel of that date :
" At

the appointed time fortv-five men in full uniform

responded to the call, and departed for Lowell

amid the cheers of the aseenblcd friends^ The

captain of tin Mmpmy, thongli a Breckinridge

Democrat, will be found true to the Union, as was

the commander of the minute-men almost eightjr-

aix yean ago. tied speed tlie right I

"

Tki eonpuy! was aft tlw phee of loadegmma m
Lowell before tlw appointed hoar. It is thought

by some that the Acton compiirr. leaving their

armory at five o'clock on tlie momiiig of April 17,

«a* pnbaUy the.fitrt really to start for fhe seat of

war } and Itad tlteir place of rendezvous been Bos-

ton instead of Lowell, this honor would have been

conceded.

A detailed aeeowit of the eervioe of the Old

Sixth raiment doabtlcse appeals in this aroric, in

ite proper place, and any reference to it by us

wonid be a repetition. We will simply say, thst

in passing through Baltimore erery win^nr of

the car which bore the Acton comjxiny was broken

by mi85iles thrown by the mob, nnil one bullet

passed through it During the whole campaign

tlie Acton company (Co. C) shiilrad no haidship

and evaded- no danger, and were a credit to the

town in every respect.

Tliat the ^^1der may have some idea of the

patriotic feeling n lucli pervaded tlie town at this

time, we give a few extracts from one of many let-

ters which were sent to the captain of the "Davis

Guanl5 " after he left home.

Under date of April 21, Hon. John Fletcher, Jr.,

wtote: '*Onr eitisens an alive with cnthn-

siasm and pnise of the company, and of the

readiness with which they responded to the cnll to

march. .... Acton gets compliments from all

eoarece, on aeeonnt of tlie Gmrdii. I was in

Lowell Thursday, and heard many speak in their

praise. Mnny in town who hnvp not Ix-cn favorable

to the military are wide awnVc and rejuly lo vote

for any appropriation that may be needed for tlie

company and their liimilies. Till the Guanls

not to borrow a moment's trouble with refen-nee

to the wants of their families, as wc are to have a

town-meeting on Saturday especially for the pur-

pose of making an appropriation, as a contingent

fond, to be applied, as needed, for the. comfort of

their ^i^hH— .... We keep the flag flying from

the monument, and intend to until the Guards

return. Bev. Mr. Morton made allusion to the

company in his noming prayer, which hrought.

tears from his own and moai of his bearers' eyes.

The Guards iiave the prayers and best wishes of

all. Tell the boys to keep up good courage, and

take good aim when in sight of the enemy. God
bless you all." .

^VheIl the " Davis Gunnls " returned they had*a

grand reception, and they and their familiea Wipre .

given a public dinner at the town-hall.

•It nnst evfllee to say, with idieMMe to tiw;

whole matter, that the spirit which cliaractenaedi-

the people of this town at the oatbreak of the

Bebeilion continued with them until the end of

thewnr.

Acton furnished one hundred and ninety-five

men for the military jienMCP, and thirty over all
.

demands. Twenty of these were commissioned!

oftcen. The amoont of nonej raised and «•
pendcd for war purposes, exclusive of state aid, was

813,072; thf amount expended to aid soldicia'

families, which has been refunded, $8,737.03.

Acton has inaoirnnted and partidpaled in aeveial

celebrations, wliirli have been occasions of rare
.

interest. April 19, 1825, she united with Con-

cord in celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of the .

Concord Fight. In this ceMnatioo the Aeto».

military nmler the command of Gtolcnd W. S.*

Faulkner was a great credit to the town.

July 21, 1665, the town celebrated the one

livndndih anniversaiy of its history. A valuaUe

historical addMae waa ddivered hy Joeidi Adame;
quite a number of tlie members of Captain

"

Davis's Conipnnv were present ; there was a

grand dinner, and a most successful celebration

m cvwy respect.

In November, 1851, the massive monument

which stands on .\ctou Common was dedicated with

most interesting services, wliich were listened to

and wiincssed by a great throng of people. Gov-
ernor Houtwell (lelivered theaddress,and Bev. John

Pierpont contribiitcd n poem, and there were all

the elements of a most interestiug cdebration.

April 19, 1$75, Acton nnitrd with Concord and

Lexington in llie celebration of tlie one hundredth

nnuiver<m of tlie rnnronl Fiirlit aTid the Battle of

Le.\ingtuii. lk>tli Concord and Le.\ington extended

to Acton* most conlial invitations to participate

in the cdefarations in the respective towns, and

Acton waa repiesmted in both. She cantrilmted
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laigely to the brilliant pnppant at Concord bj

sending a tine coinpanj of mumte-inen, under the

command of Captain A. C. Handlejr. Speeches

bj Lntber OoMuity plotted for the Lexingtoo

oekbratibn, and by Rev. Franklin P. Wood, prc-

parvd for the Concord celebration, are in the pub-

lished exercises of the tvro towns, as nprcscnta-

tHMM of Aeloa atntiiMni Kspeekmg the imporiaiifc

events which were celebrated on that day.

"Jaly 4, 1876, this town obsenod the one

hundredth national anniversary by a histoncal

tiidita at the Toira Hall by Ber. FtanUin P.

Ifoodt bj the reading of the Declaiation of Lide-

penddioe, and other appropriate exeTci»>9.

' This simple statement of public celebrations

libars that thn town baa not only been di»tia-

guisbed for her achievements, but has been suifi-

ciently aware of their importanoe to have the

memory of them presen'ed.

Our space peimita «s to idar to only two

natives of Acton who have been distingiushed for

literary attainments.

Bev. William G. T. Shedd, D.D., bom June 21,

1820 ; giadoated at the Univern^ of Yennont in

1888. at Andom 9mkmj in 1848; pastor at

Brandon, Vermont, 1S43-1845; profe?jor of -

English Literature in Universityof Vermont,

lKa2 ; professor of Sacred lihetohc and Pastoral

TMogy in Anbnm Senunaiy, 1852-1834; |no- .

fessor of Ecclesiastical History and Pastoral Tlir.

olog:y in Andover iS«'minary, 1854-1862; co-postur

of lirick Cimrch, Mew York, ib62 - ISG-I ; profes-

sor «tf Sacred Lkeiataie in Union Semmary, New .

York, 186:i-1874; profBSSOr of Systematic The
olofry in Union Seminary since 1S74. His publi-

cations are: History of Christian Doctrine, Theo-

logical Essays, literary Essays,, Homikties and
Pastoral Tlieology, Sermons to tlie Natural Man,
Translation of (iucricho's Church ^iistoiy«. Tnui*
lation of Theremin's UUetohc ..

,

Bev. James Fletcher, A. M., was bom Septem-

ber 5, 1S;2:3, prepared for college at New Ipswich,

X. H., graduated at Dartmouth College in 1S4.J,

and at Andover in 1846; he was pastor of tlie

Maple Stfset Cfanrch, Danvers, Mass., for fifteen

years; principal of tlte Danven H%h School,

five year? ;
principal of the Lawrence Academy,

Groton, seven years ; and is now principal of

the Burr and Buxton Seminary, at Mandiester,

YcmonL

ARLINGTON.

BT W1LI.IAM E. GUTTim.

RLINGTOX was formerly the

town of West Clsmbridfe, the

name having been changed by

legislative net April M, 1S(?7.

The westerly or 6econd i'ansh

in Cknbridga was ineorpoiated

as a town by tlie name of

West Cambridge* Febniarv

27, 1807.

Hie aneient or aboriginal

nana of the locality was Menotomy, from the name

of the river which for a long pericd wn? the boun-

dary line between the old Fir&t and Second Parishes

in Gsmbridge, and afterward between the towns of

West Cambridge and Cambridge, which river in

the earliest times, and even to a comparatively

leoent period, was known as the Menotomy Eiver.

Tlie stream is now usually called the Alewife

Brook.

Farms were granted to inhabitants of Cambridge

in the territorv' now embraced in Arlington in 16.'35.

A highway to Menotomy from the present Old

Ounbridge existed prior to 1686. the proprie-

tors* records of C;imbridge mention is made of the

"new lots next Menotomv" as earlv as 1688. A
road was laid out from the Watertowu line to

CooWa mill at MeHotomy in 1688.

Tliis mill, probably erected in 1687, or the year

previous, was the first in the place now Arlington,

and the earliest in the old town, with the exception

of a windmill mentioiied in Fkige's Hittory nf

Cambridge. Colonel George Cooke, its owner, who

is styled "Captain," was slain in Tn-luul in the

i
wars, in 1652. lie had one dwelling-house with
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mfll nnd outhouses, and twenty acres of land here

in i6i'£. He liad nlso the grant of a farm of s\\

handred acres from the town in the vicinity of his

mill, whoae^meieiit dam still vniiuns m tiie mUU
pond of Samuel A. Fowle, and «ai in nae tfll the

present century.

A road from Wobum, " leading to Cambridge

mill Mid town," mi hid ont in 1643. Iff 1664

John Adams bonght of Mr. Joseph Cooke, then

of Ettj^laiul, and bmtlier of Colonel George Cooke,

thirteen acres, meadow and upland, lying by 'I^oto-

mr River, aild ftbatting on the highway leading from

Cambridge to Concord, ea^t. .'Vdams also, in 1 6G4,

had a fann of 117 acrrs, by hiin purchased of Gol-

den .Moore, and laid out on the " waste lands " in

the limits of That is now Arlington, with allowance

for the "great road" or highway that leads to

Conconl. Tliis .John Adams was a millwright, and

resideil in the old Adams house tlut was standing

near the present centre railway<station till a recent

date. He died here in 1 706, aged about eighty-five.

In 1665 "Capt. Cooke's mill-lane" is men-

tioned in a deed from John Brown, then of Marl-

borough, to Bobert Wilson, the former conveying

hit dwdling-hottse and bam, with six aerea of land,

showing that he was one of the early residents of

this district. Tlie Wilsons occupied tlii? property

for over a century afterward. Tlie iniU-Luie UhI

from the iniU<gate to the Concord nod, and is now
called Water Street, and was a portion of the road '

to the Watcrtown line laid out in 163S. In

the road leading to Watertown was removed from

the northerly to the sontheHy aide of the land

leserved for a bniying-place ; in which probably

there were'no interments bcfnn? 17-V2, vorv few
;

bcforb 1736, the date of the earliest gravestones.

. The inhabitants of this district furnished some

doaen soldiers in the Indian war of 1675. A
tax-list for 16S8 contains the names of tweiilV>

three ta\-piyers in tliat year. In 1 003 Camhridjrr

granted the Menotomy people land npon their com-

mon in that pari of tl^ town, near the 1)igh\%-ay,

for the accommodation ofa school-house.

In 1703 several person^, Tcsidents of Menotomy,

and worshipping at Cambridge Old Parish, were

granted fibertr " for the erecting a eonreniency—
against the college fence, northward of onr meet-

in?-hnu«e— for Uk standing of their horses on

Sabbath day.i."

. In 17£5 the people of Cambridge on the westerly

nde of Menotomy River, desiring better aoram-

nodatioa for pabKe wonliip» petitioned the town.
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unsnccessfally, to consent that thej might become

a separate precinct. The request was renewed in

1728, and grante}] in IT6Z, when, alter »everal.,

petitions to the Geneial Coort on die sabjeet, the

order for a new precinct in Cambridge was issued,

December 37, 1732, and the section bj k|pa]atiTe

act set off as a distinct precinct.

The first meeting of tiie fieeholdeis and inhabi-

tants of the Cambridge Northwest or Seeond Pre-

cinct, as this jKirt of Cambridge was now called,

Has held January 29, 1732 at the scIkx)!-

house in the said prednet, when -a |mei^ deik
was chosen and sworn, and a oonunittea was chosei|

to assist in calling meet ines. At a second meeting,

in March following, the other precinct officers were

chosen, and it was voted to d^ire " our neighbpn

in the adjaomt part of Chatlestown to join wiftk

us in settling the gospel ministry among us."

Tlie land which had been reserved out of the

commons for a barking-place was the spot selected

as th& most oonrenient plaee for a meeting-b^iipo

to stand, and near tlte northeasteriy corner of that

l.ind. A sum was voted for building the house,

w hich was to have a suitable belfry, ^nd a buikimg

committee of five was diosen. A oommitteewaa

chosen also to provide fbr a leading and wntmg
school in the precinct.

. Oc^ber 8, 1733, several Chariestown inhabi-

tants entered into agreement to assist in building

the meeting-house, and for settling and supporting

^preaching in the precinct. April 1, previous,

Thomas O^bom was baptized by Bev. John Han-

cock of Lexington, who leooids thb as "tiw ftnt

child baptised in the eongicgation at the adnoU

\

house at ^Tenotomy."

In 173ithc first meeting-house was built, and

it stood just seventy years. It fiist bad eighteen

pews, one bdng the ministerial pew, whiidi waa

next to the pulpit stairs; no others were then

allowed. A Mr. Smith was preaching here in

1734, and a gift of fifty pounds from various in-

dividuals was made towiwd boiUii^ the neetii^-

house during tliia year. February 1, 173S, this

m(ftin?-hon«e was opened and consecrated.

Attempts were made to settle several gentlemen

as ministers, bat nnraocessfiilly tiU the cboiee «!

the Kev. Samu.l Cooke, May 21st, 1730, who

nccoptid their invitntimi a»i<l tf^ok [lart rn the or-

gani/^ition of a church in the precinct September 9,

1730, and September 12, following, was ordaiind

pastor of this church and congregation.

Hie ehurch thns gObeied oontained ajghty-thieB
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origiiul members, incliulinp the pastor, eigiitj of

whom were from tlie Cauibndgc cliurcb, and three

kid belonged to other dmichea. He Bev. John

Hancock of Lexingtoa bed diuge of the oeicises

of orc^aniz!\tion.

The Kev. Samuel Couke, the first miniater of the i

Second Pieeinet in Cambridge, was a native of

Hadler, ai)4 a graduate of Harvard College in 1 7 "35. !

At the onlinatiou of Mr. Cooke the R«v, Ebcnezer

Turell of Medford preached a sermon, wUicli wu
printed.

After Mr. Cooke's settlement nothing partic»>

larlj eventful happeneil in the precinct for many '

jrears. He wns an able preacher, and his sermons
j

and papen contain mnch that ii inlevntmg and
{

valoable. He was a good penman and a caiefal
j

record-keeper. He preached on many public occa-

sions ia other places. A number of his discourses

Here pnblidied.

In the year J740 there was a large mortality

in the precinct, the number of death* leidiijig

twenty-six.

In 175S Captain Thomas Adams and company

ttrred dght montkf in the Frenoti War, and le-

tnmed from the aerviee with the loet of only one

man, who died in n fit.

In 1 762 the Second Parish in Cambridge, with

certain inhabitant* of'Charlestown, wa* iiicorpoiated

into a district, generally called Menotmny, which

included all the territory in th«- tun towiia Olt the

westerly side of the Meuotomy River.

in 1764 occurred in the precinct the death of

Hannah Bobbins, a dwarf, A the age of twenty-

seven years ; who from aboui fifteen months old

continued the same in stature and understandmg

to the day of her death, and liad the actions of a

diild of Uiat age.

An important part of the battle of April 19,

1775, took place in this precinct. Tlie people of

this part of the town were almost witltont excep-

tion patriotic. A company of minute-men was

raised previous to .Vpril 6, 177'), in Metintomy, '

which under its captain, ikujauiin l..ocke, wiis
;

afterwaid in service during the sicgi> of Boston,

and on whose roll, under date of October 6, 1775,

were fifty-three names.

Tiie British parsed through the present town of
j

Ariington on their way to Cnnconi on the night I

of April 18, 1775. Tlieir firoii^rpsa was rtenlthy,
j

and no attempt was made to moh'st any one except '

members of the Provincial C'nnimifters of Safety
!

and Supplies, at Wellierby's Laveni, some of whom •

were spending the night, intending to meet at

Wobum on the 10th. llie British, having in«

fbramlion of tlw pieaenee of then peieous, Mited
opposite the lioutt and proceeded to search tin

premises. Tlie members, without dressing them-

selves, escaped by tlie back way into tlie fields.

At midday on the 19th the Brittah reinlbree-

ment under Lord Percy made it! appeananoe on
the main street in Mcnotomy, on tlie march to

Lexingtqii. The wagon-train of the British, be«

coming aeparated from tliia body of troops, was
captured in front of tlte meeting-hoUM in this pfe>-

cinct by a party, mostly exempts, or men too old

to go iuto active service. The iiapTs of tlie time

say the body of the enemy guarding the* atoics

were twelve in number. The party who made the

capture jwsted themselves behind a stone-wall, and

fired on the train when it came up. They killed

one-^some accounts say two—of the Brit)di»

wounded several, and took rix prisoners ; shooting

five horses, and taking pos<tession of all the arms,

stores, and provisions, witltont loss on our side.

One of the killed was said to be a lieutenant, who
went witli the convoy for his recreation and towiev

the country. The wagmis were drawn to the hollow,

to the east of tlie present railway station, and the

traces of the skirmish on the road were obliterated.

Tlie passage of tlie British tlirough MenotomV,.

at about five o'clock in the afternoon, during their

retrcAt from l^'xiiitrton and Concord, was through

au incessant tire. On tlie descent from the high

grounds to tlie phun the fiie was brisk. Hem
a innsket-bflll struck the pin out of the halt o(

Dr. .Joseph Warren's earlock, and the militia were

so close on the rear of the enemv, that Dr. Eli-

.

piiakit Downer of Boxbury killed one of then in

single combat with the bayonet.

A bo<ly of men, prineipnlly from Danvers, entered

a walled enclosure and piled bundles of shingles

to form a breastwork near the house of Jason Boa-

sell, where they were surrounded by the British and

many wen- kilNd. Some, when overpowered by the

British, sought ineH'ectually a shelter in this house.

Few, save some in the cellar, escajMul death. The
balls poured through the windows of tlte« house,

makinir havoc of the class. Daniel Townsend of

Lynnticid leajH'd thronch an end window, carrying

the sash and all with him, and fell dead instantly

outside. It is difflenlt, in our limited space,

to convey an idea of the .«everity of the engage-

ment at this spot. Russell, the owner of the house,

was here killed, and his body, with eleven others
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bin bj <i» British, was aftenrards intemd in a

common grave in the precinct burving-ground.

Hie Bhtuli, galkd by their lones, were dutermiiied

that all who died en tiwn fiNMi tte hoasea oa die

line of march should be put to death.

The destruction of property caused by the Brit-

ish during their retreat through Menotomy was

CQosidenble. Damage waa doae to the meeting-

house and adiooUhoiiae, and boMawen phmdeied

and some fired. Bullets were shot into . many of

tltem. 'riie pursuit of the provincials, however,

was too close for tlie British to effect much. Mrs.

Hamab Adaat driven fion ber bed by than,

niid Ibned'te take shelter witb h«r new-bom child

in an outhouse. Jabez Wyman and Jason "Win-

ahip were killed while driuking at Cooper's tav.

cm. ' Old Gaptain fiamiwl WhHleinoie waa badly

wounded by tiie foe, and thoutrh shut, bayoneted,

and left for dead, recovered, and lived full eighteen

jeats afterward. Two men, Sainuel frost and Seth

Bnasell, weie miiiiiigftoBi UenstDnij after tbe bat-

tle, being mede piiaaoerB by tbe British, and eon-

fined on a war-vessel nt Boston until exchanged,

June 6, 1775. The bnlile continued until tlie

enemy icached Banker Hill in Charlestown, and

it beeaaw ao dbvk aa to' lender d» Ihibea of tbe

muskets visible.

The militia company of this di'trict, under

William Ad;ims, captaui, niarclied nt tlie request

of Geoeml WaaMngton on the taking poaaewion
of Dorchester Heights, ilarcfa 4, 1776. The

muster-roll of the compmy contained forty-nine

names, and tlie term of service was five days.

(Mier loen from Ifcnotemy aarved in theamy dur-

ing the BevolBtion. The precinct in 177$ voted

" to assess the money that Captain Locke hired to

pay the men that went to Tionideroga." '

Jane 4, 1783, the Ber. Saerael Cooke, pastor

of the ehareh, died, aged seventy-five. His epi-

taph in the precinct burjinjr-irround sjieaks of him

as one " in wliom were united tlic social friend, the

nw of eeieiioe, the enunint and fiuthfal clergyman

whoae fieiae waa in all tbe dmehea." The pre-

cinct paid his funeral expenses.

An extended notice of his death in the papers of

the time says lie was of superior powers of mind

and dntnigviahed litemiT aecomiiliahnMnta, diligent

in itcdy, catliolic in i)rinei|de, wd^ to tench ; n

jndiciotts preacher, a wi«e counsellor, and atrreoiible

and edifying in conversation ; an invarinble friend

to Ma eooitry and the righte cf aankind.

Lewmile with the Biftaila an mentioMd in

1785. After an nnameewfol trial of two minitteti^
the precinct chose Rev. Tliaddcus Fiske for their

pastor, who accepted the invitation and was or-

dained the aeoond minister of tiie parish, April

23, 1788. Li 1809 be detivend a diaedone on
I the anniversary of his twenty-one years* Mttlementy

and another, .\pril 23, 1S28, at the close of his

forty years' mmistry, both of whicij were printed:

He gndnated at Harvard m 1 786, iceeivcd tbe de-

gree of Doctor of Diviuity from Columbia College

in 1 82 1 , and at the time of his death, Xovember 14,

ISOu, aged umety-three, was the oldest cleigyman

in MaMMhnaetta. The pariah waa Iwble ai the

time of his settlement, bat when he kit it hid
attained a considerable degree. of prosperity.

In 1793 hberty was given to set a number of

treea aronnd tbe meetiqg-boaae, hi 1796 noki^
was subscribed to pnidwae a baaa-vid for tlie

house of worship.

A factory for making cotton and wool cards was

eitabliahed in the precinct in 1799, originating with

the invention of an ingenious machine for that

purpose, about 1797, by Amos "Whittemore of this

place. The card-factory did much to enlarge the

precinct Tlie removal of the business to New
Toiky riwot 1812, had a diqweaaing inflnoioe here

which lasted for several years.

About 1S27 Gershom and Henrv Whittemore,

sons of the inventor, commenced business in West
Oambridge, havii^ pordhaaed maebmea of their

uncle in Xew Yoi^. Their lictoiy was destroyed

bv fire in 186£.

There were tno scliool-honaea in this parish in

1800. October 10, 1808, the preeinet votied to

build a new meetiiig-hottse. The old hooae

(erected 1734) was sold^at auction in 1S04. It is

now a dwelling-house, standing about a mile from

its fint aite. Tbe new aMeting-hoitae waa ruaed

in July, 1S04, and dedicated March 20, 1803. U
wa."« lorn down in IS 10. The third edifice waa

burned January 1, lS5ti. The fourth edifice is the

one nov atandmgon die aite of all ita pfcdeeeaaon.

Hie parish was incorporated as a town by the

name of West Cambridfrc F( l)nirirv 27, 1807 : the

act had force June 1, IbOi. The old religious

society (onranizrd 1732} thna became the fint

parish in West Cambridge. A toverHrloek waa

procured for their meetinir-houje in ISOS. Tlie

first stove and fiuine] in the h(m«e was authorized

in iKdO. Tlic niini«ters ot tins church and society

have been ten in nnmber, aa folhnra: Samnd
Caoh^ 1789-1783 j ThoddeoaFiake^ 1788-1888j
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Frederick H. Hedge, 1829- 18S5; David Damon,

1835 - 1843 ; "William Ware, 1843 - IH-KJ ; James

F. Brovn, 1848-1853; i^uel A. Smith, l!>54-

1M5 ; Charles G. 8iher» 1866- 1869 ; t>eorge W.
Cutter, 1870- 1S7G; William J. Parrot, 1878.

Ill 1S08 the 4th of July was celebrated in the

town by a mlute, a procession with military' escort,

u ooitioii, rod a repast ^rith toasts rod mtnie ae*

obmpanied by the discharge of cannon. Tiie oratioa

on this occasion, by William liidiols, Jr., of West-

ford, »'as printed.

Two persons ia the place— AMka 'Wtnship and

nioDias ^illiaint—ded, each at the age of one

hundred and one years ; tlie former February 2,

1806, and the latter February 5, 1809. It i.-

remarkable also tluit Maiy, the mother of the

oeptieiiarisn,'Tbonaa 'WilUams, died here Febra>

ary 17, 1772, at tlie age of one hundrwl and two

yean. John Adams, whose boyhood was spent here.
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and whose father was a native here, died, after a

long residence at Ashbunihnm, in this state, at

Uarford, Pennsylvania, February 26, 1S49, at the

gnA ig6 ofone handled and fbor yean, bis fcenl-

ties hemg wonderfully presen'ed to the last.

During IS09 - 10 trouble occurrwl in the town

about the location of the .Middlesex Turnpike. In

the ycar 1810 time was a gtaat volunteer nutter

in West Cambridge, which combined all the attrac-

tions the militia could present in a sham military,

naval, and Indian battle at Spy Pond. In 1811

them was another eseiting Tohmteer master, which

eomj^sed a mock battle that resulted in the cap-

ture of a fort erecte<l for the occasion in the npper

part of the town, near the old fiapti:it Meeting-

Hooae.

The first printed town report was issued in 1811.

In 1813 the seeoud inangttntion of Fnaideol

Madison was relihited ii Hi* towl villi

siderable display.

In 1814 the town made provisietf^for its safety

in cnse the Britiali ahonhi attack Boston, •• waa
at that time feared. In 1816 the town
itaelf with tire implements, bdders, hooks, etc.

In 1820 tlie town purchased a fire-engine, and
in 1824 prorided fer the inoenlBtion of the inhabi-

tants with the cow-pox.

Tlie pirt of Cluiriestown •whicli had hitherto

been a part of the district of .Menotoniy was

annexed to West Cambridge Februarv 25, lt>42.

In eonaetpwiMe of tUi aunxatiok n iMge odditiQa

was mnde to the William Cutter Sehod Fond of

the town, e?tabbsl)ed in lh36.

In lb43 the town purcliased the lot on Medford

Stnet for a new bniyu^fii^ivmd, smee known aa

Mount Pleiisaiit Cemetery.

On the stone erecteil in this yard to the Rev.

David Damon, D. D., eiglit years the minister of

the Fint Congregatioaat Society in West Gun*
bridge, who was seized with apoplexy at a funeral

service, and dit-d on the fulknvinfi Sundav, June

25, 1843, is inscribed the statement i " His body

is the itfsfe iMeried in this cemetery, which waa

consecrated by him a few days before hisi death."

In this yard is also an inscription to ^Villiam

Fletcher, who die<l February 26, 1853, aged eighty*

three years, stating: f He was the first man tlmfc

ever carried iceintoBorton market for mereluindise."i

The Lexinirton and West Canibri(l?e Tl;»iIroad

Company Avas incorporated in 1845, and the sev-

eral streets and avenaes in die town wen regalarly

named in 1S46.

Isaac Hill, the well-known politician and pover-

nor of New Hampshire, published a sketch of West

Cambridge in the " Farmen' Monthly Visitor" for

April 80, 1847. Hranghuladin.thiB town, and

a kinsman, John Hiil^ who in 1847 had 20,000

tons of ice for sale, first receives his attention,

ilr. Hdl was an experienced ioe-cutter, and in

1844, when Boaton Harbor waa froaen over, he •

su|)erinteaded the cutting of a channel thsough

the ice, seven miles in leiiifth, to the open rofld-

stead for the passage of tlie Cunard steamer. He
had also eanied on at Weai Chmbridge, in eannee-

tion with his &iher and brothers, a market-ganlt^n

and fruit-farm on a portion of the land which had

been owned by the HUl family for two centuries.

This was on bmd whidi in Governor Hill's boyhood

was poor coarse sand and gravel along the shore

of Spy Fond. Theae had been sullcient good kod
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in the old parish of Menototny for all the parposw

of the occupying farmers. The increase of families

enlarged th« arepi of terhtohal occupation, and

bmi^ the Uuger pottbii of the aandjr iterile

pLiins and the rocky, hard ridges arooad them to the

highest point of prodaction. The water surface of

the pondsj bjr the bosiDess of ice-cutting, was made

even mm Taluable than the best lands adjaoent

Capacious ice-houses, covering some acres, bad

already been built at Spy Pond, in which a stock

of ioe could be preserved sufficient for a year in

adffuioe. Tlie business commenced vith Fresh

Bond, and numerous teams were then empIo|ied to

transport this ice to Boston and the wharves on

Charles fiiver. About the time of the commence-

ment of the Lowell Boilroad the ice business sug-

g2stod a railway to Fresh Poud for the dieaper anid

qoicker transport of that article. Out of this Fresh

Pond Bailway grew the Fitchburg Bailroad, and,

branching off in another direction along the shore

of Spy Pond, a track extended through the village

of West Cambridge to the centre of Lexington.

By this branch of the Fitchbarg Bailroad the ice of

Spy Pond was brought as near the wharves of Bos-

ton, in point <tf expense, as if it had been cot from

A pond on Boston Common.
The depot for this railroad at Wert Cambridge

usurped the pbce of some of the venerable elms

that stood b^ine the door of the ancient Adams
Hoaae. Hie ooune of the lailioad toward Lex>

Uigton had rendered it necessary to cut off the

wesiterly end of this old house, which was oue of

the earliest erected in the limits of the town, and

the aaine whkh had been oeeupied hj John

oe of the first settlers in this district.

The house was built of wood, and bricked up

hrtWMiu the inside and outside finishing. On that

part of tiie bdUhig whieh ranahwd the bollet-

holea through the outside clapboarda OlMild b(>

seen, which were made wben the house was rid-

dled dnhng the passage of the British troops

through Ifenotomj on their retreat from Lexing-

ton and Concord, April 19, 177S. Manr baOela

that liad lodged in the bricks were taken out as

the house was being torn down. It had its fancy-

work coving directly below the roofing, and its

Ikoot-door oa|i|Hii9«aa la InHatioii of the Gsrin

thian style. Governor Hill probably never saw

the entire demolition of thi<: house of his ances-

tors, for his death occurred Marcti 22, 1851. The

old home atood at kait one 'handred and thirty

beftwB it heoamc a taiget for^ eoUieiB of

the mother country. The same old manaoii, i

such a riddling, stood seventy-one years longer,

till 1S46, before it was mutilated for the benefit

flftheiailraad.

Tiia. generations sncceedtng eadh other on the

various estates in the town are agricultural in

character ; all, from the first, have been taught to

labor tnth their own handa. Manj have gone

forth from them carrying their habits of thrift and

industry into all the states of New England and

mauy states of the Union. Nevertheless, much . of

the land continaea- in the ownership of the same

frmiliea and aamea aa llioaa who first settled here.

They never have been a people to be carried away

by any enthusiastic madness or uncommon reyivsil

of lebgion. From their pocition, thej have always

kboied Boie hours than the peQ|de Vnimg Jhidier

inland, who would not think of rising at two

o'clock in the morning to supply mQk, vegetables,

meal, or meat for the daily food of the people of

a city half adoaennflaadiataiiL InftiMjeatt
the education of hard work ia eadj youth, peihapSf

left too little time for improvement in the mote

schdastic accomplishments; bnt the increasiiig

wealth of tiie eonimonity baa CDabled thdr ohQ-

dren to receive better opportmdtiaa ill thil Mpeet
than their fathers enjoyed.

A krge share of the permanent inhabitants have

become so interwoven by marriage that thejr a^
neailyaUof blood idatioiL A lematfaiMe faatme

of these races has Seen the numerous instances of

longenty, due in part to their oniform living and

their outdoor occupation.

from tiiesa atateaMnta of thirty jean 190 we

niaho the attenpt to bringonr leeoid to tiie piesent

time.

June £4, l)i4S, a monument was erected over the

gravedthe Bevolvtionary heroesin theold burying-

gronnd. The expense of its erection was f460.67,

of which the voluntary contributions of inhabitants

were $360.67, and the donation of Hon. P. C.

Brooks, of Medford. 9100. It is a plaia obeUsk

of New Hampshire gmute about nineteen feet in

height, encircled by a stone artd iron fence, having

inserted in the main shaft this inscription on a

marble tablet :
—

"lieeled bf tiw bhaUlBBls of West Cambridge.

A. D. 184S. oTpr thf Mmmon frrare of Jason Rnssell,

Jason Wiaship. Jabei Wrman. and nine others, wbo were

slain in tbis Town by the British Troops on their retreat

from tbe Battles of Lexington and Conooid. April 19. 1775.

Being among tlie fint to lay down tbsir Eves ia the 1

glste.
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Th» gave was <^Qed and the remuiu of the

tiralve ooeiipiiitt dirintenvd and phoed in a itoiie

vault, now under the (noniiii|eot> April 22, 1848.

In 1851 a new almshouse was eraete^ Aloffliwr

almahouse was built about 1817.

The town was visited by the great tornado

—

wmattbeiad for its immenae velocitj and power—
August 22, 1851. Its path through West Cam-

bndge was marked with the greatest destruction.

Meo, animals, and other objects were carried up

into tile air, bouna vmoofiMl, tnned annuid, or

daaiiujed. TTve estimated damage done to property

by the tornado in this town amounted to $23,606.

It^ course was from west to east, and it crossed the

IfjatiB Birer sod cnttied Medfovl with nnahatwl

fofoe.

In 1852 the present town-house was built. In

1854 the West Cambridge Gaslight Company was

hicoipoiatad. In 1856 the town oted to forniab

a dock to be placed in the tower of the meeting-

house about to be built by the Eixst CoDgn|{atioDal

Parish.

In 1867 the Weak Oambridge Hone Baiboad

Company waa ineoiporated. In 1859 the town

first paid the expense of kseping the streets lighted

with gaa. March 18, 1859, the southerly part of

the town was aoneied to Belmoat. The town had

also lost a small piece of its territoiy hj annexation

to Winchester, April 30, 1850.

In 1860 the West Cambridge Five Cents Savings

Bank was incorporated. In 1861 the town took a

patriotie ainnd in the War of the BeheOioo. At
a town-meeting, April 29, the sum of 1 10,000

was appropriated for the support of those families

whose husbands, fathers, or brothers belonging to

tliia town had enlisted, or m^k thewafter ediat,

'in die militaiy service of their country. This ac-

tion was largely instigated by a public meeting in

the town-hall on Sunday evening, April 21, 1861,
' at vliidi die inhabitaota of West Chmbridge and

nmj from Belmont had assembled, and passed

resolutions referring to the distracted condition of

the country, and applauding those young men of

the town who had been the Ant to enlist in a
military oocps. A company of in&ntry had been
raised, numbering eighty-two men, under Albert S.

IngaUs, oi West Cambridge, as captain, which, at

the end of aavenl weeks, went to Brooklyn, N. Y.,—the quota of Massachusetts being fall,— witii the

expectation of joining a reiriment. They were dis-

appointed, and returned ; but thirty-two members

of this company, with tlieir captain, immediately
|

revisited New York and were incorporated into the

40th, or Mocart, Regiment ofNew Toik TolnnlBeEB.

Four citizens of the town were connected widi the

5 th regiment of Massachusetts militia, and ae0OU«

ponied thai regiment into immediate service.

At a town-meeting July 22, 1862, resolves were

passed tendering the kindest sympathy of the town
to Major Albert S. Ingalls, then in hospitol at

Annapolis, Maryland, who bad recently lost a limb

on the field of battle before Bichmond ; and also of

gieetug to Lieotenant Fianeis Goold, Lientenant

John Locke, Lieutenant Charles H. Graves, aud

others, " our friends and neighbors, now resting

on their laurels near the held of battle before Eich-

mond." Major Albert a Ingalla, of the 40th Nev
York regiment, lost a leg from a wound received

in battle before Richmond, June 30, 1862, and died

in hospital at Annapolis, August 11, 1862.

A pablie meeting was held in the town Febtnaiy

22, 1862, in response to the proclamation of the

President of the United State?, to listen to the read-

ing of Washington's Farewell Address. The town

fiUed qnotaa of thirty-three, fifty -four, and twenty-

six men for three years' and for nine months' United

States service in 1862. July 1, 1863, a draft of

forty-four men from the town was made. The ten

who vera accepted eommnted by paying 6 SOO each.

Sixty-foor men were furnished for the war in

February and March, 1864, the cost being de&ajcd

by subscription by the citizens of the town.

The town-hall was illuminated on the evening

of April 3, 1866, in honor of the newa,of the cap-

ture of Richmond. From July 18, 1864, to March

1, lb65, the number of men called for the war was

fifty-three; but the town exceeded the call, and

fnraiahed eizty-fbar.

The following summary shows the *'^*«^T*H ooa-

tributed by the town during the war:*—
Paid bj the town for bounties . . . $26,ii86.00

" citizeiu' collections.... 25,156 10
" indiriduaUy . . 7,500.00

' SUteAid 19,016.66
GolIsctfldl7tl»LadMs'8oliUen'Aid8iMiet7 4.31i28

t75,372.99

In 1864 the town voted to establish a high

adiool, and poidiaaed of the proprietoia of tie

Cotting Academy their hnildini^ fhimtue^ and
Und for that purpose.

The name of the town was changed from West
Oambridge to Arlington, April 13, 1867. A pre*

liminary celebration of the change of name was

held ifay 1, 1867; and June 17, 1887, a grand

celebration in honor of the event occurred, in which
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the governor of the state, tho Icirfslalare, and

many <lis(injrui>liL'd persons particijwled. A large

prooes»ioD uf gucsus uiid vUiiing miiiUir}-, with tlic

local maaoiae otgudntions, the loUien of 1812,

and of the kte war, the chiUlrcn of the public

schools, with a represontation of trndcs and a cav-

alcade, jKiased tiirougU tiie principal streets, and

•ftemid partook of oolhtioiWy— (be promineut

guests iu a tent on Pleasant Street, and the children

of the schools in a tent on the Common. Sixjcches

were made by Governor Bullock, Hon. Charles

Samncr, Biehaiil R Dana, Genonl Foatctf Com-
modore Rodgers, and otiien. Ur. J. T> Tlx>w-

bridgt- of Arlington, well known as an author, wrote

a poem for the occasion. The exercises clueed witli

« icgntta of HafYtid atiulcntt on tlie lako.

Charles Samnei^i leiiittka on (his oeettioii «8R
partly n? foUow? :

—
" In coming here to take part in this interesting

celebration, I am not insensible to the kindness of

good friends among you, through whom the invi-

tation was received. But I confess a nei'^ldxirly

interest in your festival. Born iu Boston, and edu-

cated in Cambridge, 1 am one of your neighbors.

Aeeepty then, if yon pleMe« (he qrmpathka of a

neighbor on this occasion.

" Yours is not a large town, nor has it any con-

siderable history. ]3ul wluit it wants in size and

hiatoiy, ft makes up in bsMify* Yours it a beau-

tifal town. I know nothing among the exquisite

snrrouJidines of Boston more charming than these

slopes and meadows, with tiic background of hills

«Ad tlie gleam of water. The dements of beauty^

ioe all hew. ' Hills are always beautiful ; so is wa-

ter. I remember hearini; Mrs. Fanny Kemble say

more tlian once tliat water in a landscaj^e is ' like

ejes in the human conntaianoe,' withmit which

the counteTumce is lifeless. Bat you have water in

abundance, uleatnir'L', sinning, sparkling, in your

landscape. The water-nymplis might fmd a home

here. Ton hove gardens also, beantifnl to (he eye

and beautiful in their nourishing and luscious sup-

plies. Surely it may be s.Ti(l of wlio live

here, tlut their lines have fullcn in a pleasant j^lace.

" I go far wlwn I suggest tliat you are without
,

a historir. West Cambridge was a part of tliat

historic Cambridge wliicli v sn mrly fanmns in

our country, the sciit of k-amnig and llie home of
|

ptriotism. The honor of Cambridge is yours.'*

After allusion to the tunea of the JBiBvolution,

Mr. Sumner continued :
—

. 'f Manj jreais ago, wlien I first read the account

of this period by one "of the early biographers of

Washington, Rev. Dr. Bancroft of Worcester, the

father of our distinguished historian, I was struck

by the statement that ' in case of attack and dBfanl»

the Wclsli Mountaiiu in Cambridge and the rear

of tlie lines in Roxbnry were appointed as places of

rendezvous.' ' i he WcUh Mountains ' are the lulls

which skirt your peaeeAtl valley. Sinee then I

lum never looked upon these hills, even at a dis-

tance,— I have never thouglit of them,— without

feeling that they are monumeutal. Tliey testify to

that perfect pmdenoe which made onr eoHunawder-

in-chief so great.* In (hose hours, when undtKi-

plined jiatriots were preparing for conflict with the

trained soldiers of England, the careful eye of

Washmgton adndj surveyed the vbde horiaon,

and selected your hills as the breastwork beliiiul

which he was to rrfrifne the dny. The hills still

stand, firm and everbsting as when he looked upon

them, but smiling now with fertility and peace."

In 1871-72 the Arlington Water-Worka wen
constructed; cost of construction to the town,

over S30U,UU0. In 1S72 the Arlington Public

Library was established, to which was transferred

the Juvenile Library, which had been in erirtenee

since 1S35. About this time a weekly newspaper

was started, called the Arlington Advocate. In

1S72, also, the steeples of two meeting-houses iu

the place were rrbnilt, whieh had been destroyed

by n ptlc in 1871. Ilie town erected the brge

brick Uus^dl .School- House during 1872-73, at

a co«t of $o7,Ull.U4, to replace the former one,

whieh wae burned.

An association, mostly of persons doing business

in Boston, pur< hase<l seven.l hundrt;d acres of land

on Arlington Heights, in ls72, with a view to

build up a vilbge as a phce <rf residence far them*

selves and otiicra. Under the anspieea of the

as«ociation, notwithstanding an enormous deprecia-

tion in value of real estate, about »i\ty houses have

now been built, many of tliem aftertlie best modeis

of exterior beauty and interior comfort. The viU

liffe numbers «!otr)e two hiindnnl and fifty inhabi-

tants. The priiicipl highway, eighty feet in width,

called Bark Avcnnc, bidk b>' (1w assoeiation, Iran.

the Iii>\ingion and .\tIing(on H lilroad to the top

of the hill, T\.is, ill I'^Tt, e\t( tided 1m the county

C(ininiis.<^ioiicrs to Iklmont, and mode a county

rand. Tlie lleiglits, furmeriy known as Cirde

Hill, are n<ii«-d fur the magniiicent prospect, fton

the snnunit, of the l itv ami liarhor of Boston, and

tlte numerous towns and cities adjoining.
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The toom made prepan^ion for the celebration

of the Centennial Anniversary of the bottle of the

19th of April, 1775. The day lu 181 i was ac-

•Mdinglv obmved hf I3b» t\\\mm, nd dekgatet

ndemoMd to attend oelebratitms elaewbere. Ttie

throngs pofsing through the place on tite way to the

towoa of Lexii^;too^ Concord were immense.

Ir 1875 the - town . iceeM a beqneat of

106,000 from Natlian Pratt, Esq., for a public

library, the high school, and the poor widows' fund.

In 1877 the tojra voted to erect stones to roaik

keaUtiea of.inliRit oemeetodtritt tha BatUe of

April 19, 177S, and aerenl, with appmpriate in-

scriptions, were erected.

The strt-arn tlowijig through the town from Lex-

ington into Mystic Pond Ims been the seat of a

wniber of milUprivileges whieh ate nteresting for

their antiquity. The oldest one was established

about 1637 by Captain George Cooke, whose suc-

oessors, since his death in 1652, wne his daaghters

in tin 1670.; Mm Bdft^ftoin 1670 to

1681; John Rolfe, Jr., 1681 to 1GS5 ; William

Cutter, 1685 to 1725; Cutter's four sons, 1725

to 1731 and 173^ ; Cutters two sons, 1732 to

1756; John' Citter (a aoa) and Jonallifii Cotter

(a grandson), 1756 to 1768; Ammi Cutter (a

grandson), 17GS to 1795 ;
Ephraim Cutter (son of

Ammi), 1705 to 1841 ; Benjamin and Samuel

L, Cuter (sons of Ephnum), 18il to 1850; and

Bfliqaqnft Cutter alone in 1S50, the premises being

now occupied by his son-in-law, Samuel \. Fowle.

The privilege of the bte Cyrus Cutter nuy |)os-

sibly date.ka origm to n liberty granted to the

Widow Bolfe in 16S1, " to make a dam above the

old mill-poiid to keep water in," to nccommodatc

the mill witli water. This Ubertj was used by her

aim*»Jaw, William Cutter, who made a dun at

flat phoe in yi^^, to raise a pond for his saw>mill.

It was the property of William Cutter till 1 725

;

John Cutter, 1718 to 1776; Jolm Cutter, Jr.,

1746 to 1790; Stephen Ctatler and hia wife Mary,

1790 to 1833 ; Eli Bobbins, 1835 to 18S6 ; .C^rus

Cutler, 1830.

The privilege at tlie saw-factory originated with

Abner Steams after 1805. His successon have

been John Tofts, 1806 to 1817; Eaa Trail, 1817

to ; Cvrus Cutter, IS'U to 1868; Welch

and Grifhths, saw-makers, lS3i.

The privilege next above, witere Abner Steams

elected n fiwloiy in 1811, was soM bjr Steams in

1S32 to James Schodar, ea1ieo>printer, of Lynn.

The privilrge now uaed bjr J. C. Hobba, ma-

chinist, WW established by Ichabod Fessendei*

where he was about to erect a mill, in 1816.

The privilege of Theodore Schwamb was where

Ooihem Collar, w|o died in 1807, bad aeetod •
rain for turning and grinding edged-tools, afti^

ward Itis son Aaron Cutter's mill, before 1817.

The privilrge of Charles Schwamb was that,

whidi tbe Hrirs of Genliom Ctatter, who died in

1777, quitclaimed to their brother, Stephen Cutter,

in 177S. The property w;as Stephen Cutter's till

lie sold it to Iciuibod fesscuden in 1795. Fes-

senden sold to Jolm Ferrf and Stophen Loek» m.

1 $09, who earned it on for loae yan.
In 1S.'57 there were manufactured in this town

50U jnirs of boots and 31,000 pain of shoes. Two
mills were pnlverising drags, medicines, and djis-,

staffs. There waa one -djing and ealieo-printing.

estahli^hmcnt, one saw-factory, one wool-card

manufactory, and one turning and sawing mill;

cliain and cabinet ware were also mana&etared in

tbe pbee.

Tlie earliest mention of a school-house here is in

1693, and in 1733 provision was made for a read-

ing snd writing school in tlie precinct. Tlie publk

sdmol of that date waa bept near tiw mceliaf•

house, on the land which was left for a bnrjiog-

place. In 1767 it was decided to keep four women's

schools in the precinct. In the next year it was

otad to keep a grsmmar sebool fonrteen wodcs at

the school-house, the remainder of the school-

money to be applied to the support of the women's

schoob. A new school-house was built in 1769,

and tbe old one sold, whidi had atood probablf.

since 1746. A committee of three m 1774 was

added to the standing committee of the parish " to

rcgubte tlie sdiool." It was voted tliat this com-

mittee reeehre the money granted for Ibe sehooby

and employ " a sdioolmaster and sduMdmistieasea

to keep the school or scliools, and par them there-

for,"— the first step taken toward having a gen-

eral school committee. In 179i the schools were

divided into three wards, and a committoa of aine

was chosen to take the chnrire and retrnlate said

schools. In 1807 the town was divided into four

school districts, named the South, West, Middle,

and Eaatem Distriets, the nomber of Ibmiimbi tim

town being one hundred and sixty-foar. Four and

a half months scliooliii!? for the year was adopted.

Ttie selectmen alone acted as the school committee

till 18S2.

In 1810 the middle or central school-house waa
removed from ita site west of the
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to the vifeicoiine in the Wijfing^fraiiiidj vhere

it rMuined till 1841. In 1827 the town fint

chose a general schcwl committee of three j)er9ons.

Pradential school committeemen were clio:»en fit>m

1887 till 1M1« In 1836 «u constitttled the

\rilbam Cutter School Fund of $5,000, tlie in-

oomb of which was applied to tlie supjwrt of puhlic '.

achools in the town. Tliis was the gift of an i

WDfi, who, Akmb unselfish notivn)

in order to benefit tlic sschools of his native town,
j

by will, dated March 17, lSi3, gave his whole

Cilatei.after the death of his wife, as a trast fund i

for that purpo^. In 1889 e legacy of 8 lYM) from I

Jhi Bbomer Learned of Hopkinton, X. II., was
|

left to the tovm for the purpose of establishing a

juvenile library fur the free use of the children of

the public schools of West Cambridge. This libieiy

was increased bj donations from vaiiofls soutoes,

and in 1837 the town voted that 8 3U annually be

appropriated to this library, on couditioTi tliat each

family liave the privilege of taking books free. The i

town iikeiened disappropriation to 9 100 in 1860. \

Dr. Timothv \VclHnsrton left a lecracv of 8 100 to !

benefit the Juvenile Library in lh54-. It was es-
;

tablished as tlie Arlington Public Library in 1872.

In 1838 1 new school diitnct was Ibnned fiNm

the old Centre and Eastern Districts, and called the

Union District. In 1SI2 the income of the Cutter

bciiool I'und was expended on the JSouth School,

the Union deheol, and the Northwest School. lb

1848 district' school libraries were estaUuhed in

the town. In IHIO a new school-house in the

East District was erected, and in 185U the Union

divided. The Unioil Gnanar

School Bistriet was'fomed, km! the Union Bw.
trict divided into three primary school districts in

1 S52. A school-liou<e for the Centre District was

hrst erected on Medfurd Street ill 1860, and called

the RnsseU '8ehool.Honse. In 1888 the sehedfe

of the town were the Northwest grammar, •intei>»

mediate, and primar}- schools; the Russell gradunar,

intermediate, and primary schools; and the East

Distriet Sdiool. In 186^ the ilnit Ditter School^

House was erected. The town lost this house by

fire in 1866, and also the Russell Stliool-House

in 1872. In 18»65 a superintendent of schools

was appmnted: Sftadge AViUiam-E. FkmnoiteriHe

ser^-ed continnondjr, Mnoe 1888, «a- one of titt

school committee.

The old-time military organization in Menotom/
was a tiain-hand, of wliich Ephraim Frost was

captain. William DiHer Uentomnt, and Daniel

Brown ensign in 1 7C6. • Tlie existence of the

training band is mentioned in 1777. About 1807

the militia compoiiv in the town was commanded

by Qptain David HilL Besides the "old strading

militia," the military- of West Cambridge ni i\M

period was the " Light Horse Company," com-

manded b>' Thomas Kussell ; the " Mmute-Men "

exisHng at the tone of the Embargo scare in 1808

;

the "Light Infimtry/' organised in 1811 i iht

"Exempts," in 1814.

There is a Baptist society in the pbux wliich boa

had kn existence of nearly a century, a Uniwn
list society, an Orthodox Congregational aodttfS

Episcopalian, Methodist, and Koraan Catholic so-

cieties, beside the Unitarian society, which has

heen already mentioned as the fint.
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SHBY contains 12^J
^ and forms tlie northwestern cx-

J tremity of Middieaex County. It

19 distant forty-two mile* from

Boston, and has for its bounds

on the north Now Ipswich atnl

4'''*^'J"8f Mason, in the state of New

^^"^^ HarajwUire, on the east Town-

send ud Lnnenbiiig, on the

south Fitchburg, on the west

Ashbumam,— the dividing line between Ashby

and the last-named town passing over the sum-

Uft of Watitie Ifonnlaia, 1M7 bova the

level of the sea. Mr. John Fitch, one of the

early settlers of the town, and who was active in

securing the incorporation of both fitchburg and

JUHAj, alvaya daimed the iHxior of giving its

name to AAby, because, as he said, "it was a

short name, and he liked it." In the mother

country Ashby is a favorite name, beuig borne by

mo less dnn fonzteen towns or borongha.

' Aakby is well watered by small streams issuing

from or near the base of Watatic Mountain. Locke,

Trapfall, and WiUard brooks flow easterly, and

«Huite itt TomttimAt fermii^ tfaa Sqaaanaeook.

Tha Soahegan takes its rise in tha Watatic Pond,

and nitts through the northwest part of the town,

famishing several valuable mill-seats. The scenery

presents a pleasing variety of hill and vale, marked

by meandering streams.

Jones Hill, a little west of the centre of the town,

is wild and rocky on its south side, but on the

north is easy of ascent. Its cave, or "Indian

HonaQ," a* it is often caDed, ia an oli^ off some

enriosity, while from the summit of Watatic and

Nemoset all of Eastern Massachusetts spreads itself

before the eye like a magnificent panorama. The

vateia of Qmi and Lilde Watatic, Necjepojesoe,

Wansliaelnnn« and otlier ponds and reservoirs mir-

ror their picturesque surroundinLrs. Tlivers and

brooks, like silvery bauds, wmd here and there

;

and a kundied apiies, rising throngh the leafy

ahadea, ptcsent a scene of unsurpassed beauty.

Hie pi^alatioii^ Aabby in 1875 was 90i, of

vhidi nnmbar 76van between seventy and cigMjy

14 between eighty and ninety, and 3 exceeded

ninety years of age,— thus attesting the healthful-

ness of the place. The udiabitants are noted for

tbeirindnatr3r,fiivditj»Midhoepita%.' Inl8S7
the women and children manufactured 59,989

palmleaf hats, valued at 57,751.50; and in IS75

they gathered from tlie pstures 29,1 quarts of

UnebeRieSp ntaimag them 92,M1 ; and Ifab pvel^

nbly is not in excess of their annoal crop of berries.

Tlie majority of the citizens are engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits, cultivating 2,955 acres of land.

The soil ia strangeand well r^ya tha harfiaidnmn

for his toil. In 1839 the town received from tha

state S 171.45 as bounty money for its wheat crop,

wliich was awarded to sixty-nine persons; iu

1840,$ Ift0.e0 ; in 1841, SMJO ; and wheateon-

tinues to be raised, but in less quantity than- for^

merly. In 1S75 the number of farms containing

over teu acres was 167, producing 2,52d tons of

hay, 11,905 hosheb of potatoea, S,6£8 bodiala

of Indian eon, 1,134 boshels of oats, and about

the same quantity of barley, with other grains and

v^tablea in like proportion, from its orchards

the mme year veto gathend lt,tit bnshda
of merchiuitable apples, the remainder yielding

12,729 gallons of ciilfr. The number oif milch

cows is 5S5. The dairies yielded 23,394 pounds

of butter and 83,828 galloas of milk, valued at

920,284. Thia doea not indoda what «n8 wed
for home consumption. ^Vith a total valuation

of $485,423, the aggregate amount of all the

domestic and agrictiltural products of the town, aa

given in the alate eenana of 1876, waa 9 188,896.

Its mnnulkctones consist of a tub and pail mill,

which sends annnally to market some 8 12,600

worth of merchandise. One saw and gnst mill dis-

posesof Inmber and meal to the anMont of 9 10,000
yearly ; three other m»-miUB fiuniah more or lesa

lumber; and there arc also one mpe-walk, three

blacksmiths' shops, a wheelwright shop, besides sev-

eral carpenters' and paintefi* ahops. Two atoraa

abundantly supply the wants of her citimis.

The ton haa t«o chttidies, wiA settled peatoca

:
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Bev. 6. 8. Sbaw over the first pamli, and Bev.

F. E. Mills over thr second. It lins nine schools,

and raises for their sup)K^rt S 1,642.GO. Tlie

vbole number of pupils recorded a« belonging to

the MTcml aebods is 218, with an atteniik

ance of 196, (fau giving her scholars the first rank

in the commonwealth for punctualitj, -»an honor

of which iliev way veil be proud.

UMajt prior to its incorporation, formed a part

of Townsendy Fitchburg, and Ashbumhnm, and its

history is mert^l in that of the steveral towns from
' which it was taken. Die date of its first settle-

ment is veOed in aoine obsetirity. Townaend iras

ineoipovated m 1732, and tlie first record of any

inrveT of that portion of territorj afterwards set off

bears date April, 1 TStf , and was recorded in the

"^oimeton' Book," Dmember 4, of the same

year, in a deed to Amos Whitney.^ lBtl7d9 John

Fitch settled in ftie sonth part of the town, on ter-

ritory at that time belonging to Lunenburg, and

Thomas Colman in the north part of the town

some jears later. A family or two may have made

their homes here by the year 1745. Nothing

worthy of note occurred tiU the attack by the

Indians, July 5, 1748, on Fitch's Garrison, which

ym ntoited «n the &nn now owned and oceopie

d

by Bral Gate^, upon the rise of hnd near the tuni

of the road Iradine: from Ashby to Ashbumham,

and on the old road from Lunenburg to Nurthtiitd

•nd the Conneeticnt vall^. The petitkm of the

chief actor and sufferer to his majesty's governor

and council contains the only antheutic record of

that sad event.

* Tb 'the Honorable Spenoer Phip?, Govemor-in-

chicf of the Province of Massachus^jtt-? Bay, in

New England, for the time being; to tlic Hon-

orable, His ^Majesty's Council, and House of

. BepnsentatiTes in General Gonrt assembled

:

. "John Fitch humbly sliows timt in the year

A. n. 1730 he purchased about one hondr^l and

twenty acres of land, about seven jniles and a half

above Lunenburg meeting-house, and about three

mfles-and a half above any of the inhabitants, on

the road lendinir from Lunenburg to Xorthfield,

aiul thcrt by industry built him a house, and im-

proved so much land as to raise provision for liis

growing fcrnily, and eome to spare ; -wherrby he

entertained and refreshed travellers ; and being a

carpenter w»s furnished with such tools necessary

for that business, and being distant from nuigh-

han, was obliged 4o Iceep the chief of his look,

. > VUtMjrMlL in 1749 !• teats lachU

and live within hinsdf, and had hubandiy utenrib

and houselinid stuff, and that upon the W»r break-

ing out, although he had no' near neighbors to

join with him in a garrison, yet divers of the in-

habitants of Lnnenbarg, knowing the great seeniity

that a garrison at his place might be, urged him to

build one; and many of tlie inhabitants assisted and

helped him in it, after which, tlie several officers

appointed ov^ the. so1diei9 aid-scoate, ordered %
quota to that garrison, and it was a place of resoH

and refreshment to town scouts and for large scouts

from ICorthfield, Townsend, Ashuelot and other

phoes. And your ])ctitioner reeeired and cntet^

tained them, and in the year a. D. 1748, the

.scouts from Lunenburg and Townsend were or-

dered to meet there once every week ; and he had

four soldiers aUowed to keep said garrison, and on
the 5tli day of July, in the same-rear, by reason

of bodily infirmity, there were but two soldiers

witii him, although others with the scouts were to

come that day. On that -day before noon, and

before the sooats came, the Indian enemy appesred

and shot down one soldier^ upon being discovered,

and immediately drove him and the other soldier

into the garrison, and after besieging the same
about one hour and a half, ftey IdUed the other

soldier through the port hole in the flanker ; and

then your petitioner was left alone with his mfe
and five children, soon after which he surrendered

and became a prisoner with his said fiunilyy^aid

the enemy took and carried away such things as

they pleased, and burnt the house and garrison

with the rest, and then we entered into a mel<^

ancholj captivity with one small child on the

mother's breast, and two more jbecame sacking

children in the way forwant of provisions, which

with other liard>liips brought my dear wife into a
bad state of health and langnishment, and in oar
return, being by Xrw York, I^hotlc Island, and
Providence, then^ in December last she departed

this life, and. when I with my five children arrived

at this province, we were objects of charity ||r

food and nioient, which some charitable peopleW
stowed upon w^. Yet your petitioner's family ore

dispersed by rca-son of poverty, and must so seuuiin

unless some charitable help may some way off>olher

be bestowed, fur your jictitionor is utterly nnable

to put iiinuclf again into suitable circnmstaneeii»

< Ttt anas sTtk fnlidlicrMM«MEMdww Blw^t.^
on the 7th of April. 1749. the b<n»e of reprcKiilAiim jmauA

n order thai wa|R^ dte him be paid to hit bmhrcn ami •wtin.

Th»naw «r-the other mMkt UIM «m J«m1I«s.
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aud to bring home liis dispersed and meUncholjr

hmSkj, faaving Im tubMrnee burnt, ts «foR«ud,

and fenees also; and your petitioner begs leave

to inform you that he is utterly unable to build,

famish oud fence, aud maiutain his dispersed

ftmflj, two dnUm being • continvil* charge

DOB oar eapHvitjyVoe being under the doctor's

care ever since; your pelitioncr nI?o lost his only

gun worth thirty poands, and an ox at tlut same

tUM^ and hit •toek of cattle are chiefly gone, liav-

ng no hftj last year, and is under veiy pitiable

circumstances nnd humbly betr^ relief in some wnv

«r other, as this Honorable Court sludl think best^

add as in duty bound shall ever pcaj."

On tbemaigin of tha petilbn ii tfab entay

• <«Deeemberi0,1749. Half hia stoek of oatlk

containing ten head of wpll-irrown cattle and all

his swine, no tools of any sort, no household uten-

uU but one porridge pot, writings and accounts."

IIm padtioii bean tha faltoving indoisement:

—

" |n jtbe House of BapnoBBlatifea April 9. 17ftO.

Beoeived and ordered that there be allowed out of

the Public Treasury to the petitioner, or his order,

eight pounds, in consideration of his sufferings,

vithiB neatiotied, and to enaUa him to leaettle

himself and fiunily on his pbntrtion. 8ei^ up for

eoncnrfence.

" Thouas Hubbard, Speaker pro tern,

"in Oonndl April 9, 1750. Bead and

entifedt

** Samui. Hoiasook, Dej^ See,

'*Gooaentad to

The following petitions show that tha In£ana
were in considerable force, and that ?omc, at least,

did not withdraw at once after the d^tructioa of

Rich's little garrison.

•"So Hia Exeelknqr, William Shirley. Esq., Gov-

amor, with the HoMoiaUe, the Conaefl of the

Province of Massachusetts Bay assembled

** The petition of the inhabitants of Lunenburg

and Leominster humbly showcth that— Whcre^is

the Jsdkn enemy hafe my lateljr been among us

in considerable numbers and with nnuiial bold-

ness, and have destroywl one of our cnrnVon, kill-

ing aitd captivating the inliiibitant.i, and we have

no noie than ten soldiers aUovrd by the govem-
Bent for our protection (who are all in liUnpii bu r^'\

,

and tliouch in lA-oiniii^ter we have a sninll ^cout

of your inhabitants, the circumstances of this town

an ao wnk and. expoeed that the oommanding

ofhcers can hardly thifik it prudent to send them

into the woods ; so that'we ate aoried to look npfp •

ourselves in a very hazardous, as well as diilmml
case to such a degree that we cannot many of us

labor on our fanna or abide in our houses with

televsbte s^bty; but oandves and funilies must
be in danger of suffering much, either bj pnnij
or the direct insults of ajBniel ai|d harfaaioaa naiioii,

or both of them.

" It is, theiefore, may it please your Excdfenef

and Honoriy our hwnble and earnest prayer Aat
you would grant us for our protection snch a num-

ber of soldiers as in your great wisdom and/alkerljf

compassion you shall deem requisite for the pres-

ervation of our estates, our liherties and oar Uvea.

Such kindness and tender care in your Excellency

and Honors we shall ever with the sincerest grati-

tude remember; and your petitioners shall ever

pray."

This petition is dated July 8, 1748, and signed

by fifty-eight of the citiien* of Lunenboig and
Leominster.

Remotulranee of Ue Qmrnimiomed OJietre mnd
Sehefmeit of LuntekHTf,

" Tlie humble remonstnutce of the Commissioned

OOoen and Srieetnia of Lunenlmfg showeth timt

on the fifth day of tluB instant July, tlie encBij

beset and destroyed one nf the outmost garrisons

in the town aforesaid, killed two soldiers and cap-

tivated a fomily consisthig of a nuin, his' wife, and
five children, and that on the seventh day of the

month they discovered them«elves in a bold, insult-

ing manner tliree miles further into tlie town ' than

the garrison which they had destroyed, where they

chased and shot at one of the inliabitants' who
narrowly escapetl their hands ; since which, we
have had undoubted signs of tiieir being among
us. Seveial of the garrisons huitt by Older and
directions of the Geoeml Court are alieady deserted

for want of help; and several more garrisons of

equal importance tlut were built at the cost and

expense of |nrticnlar men are deserted likewise.

For three days in four, thn last week, the bhabj-
tants were nere5s.nnly rallied by alarms and hurricd

into the woods after the enemy ; and this, we have

ju^it reason tn conclude, will be the case, frequently .

to be called fmm our business, for almost daily

the enemy are heard shooting in the woods above

us, aud to be thus fnquently caUed from businesa

1 As IwM Feul Hin in FMiH|;
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Stint*

^^^̂ ^

in suck a season mint inpmrtridi h», if the enemy
fthoold not destroy ns; and what we crnally n irn t

i«, our enemies having a numerous Ikerd of our

'ctttle to rapport thenndves with, and feast ajion,

Mnong which they have iqieatedly been heard

shooting, from which we conclude that then any
be gieat slaughter made among our cattle.

Edward Uabtwku,
JoxATUAX Wiuasa^
JoaiAii Doooa,
Jaoo» CiocLD,.

JoXATUAJt B&ADSTmEET,

Be.vj. Goodridob,

Jouji Graxt,

Bin. Foina»

From thk lemomtriiDo^ wbieli is dafed the 12th,

seven days after the destruction of Fitch's little

p.irri?on, if appear? tliaf the Iiidinns in ^ome force

were Uugeriug in the vicinity, causing much au\-

iety and distrest to the nnproCeeted inhabitants in

tlieir scattered homes.

The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748, dispelled

the fears of ludbn invasions, and the few deserted

homes were repeopled. February 3, 1764, Fiich-

biifg, after several inetliMlul attimpb;'seetafed its

incorporation, >rr. John Fitch being first on the

committee. In September of tlic same year it was

voted that "Two miles on the westerly line of said

town, beginning at the northwest corner, and hdf
a mile on the easterly line, beginning at tlie north-

cast corner on To\vn<end line, then running a

straight line from one di:>tance to the otlier, be set

off to 1^. John Fiteb add otben, in order to make
a Vywn or porisb maa^ themselves and by the

same vote they «ere exempted from the ministerial

tax. ' ^'otwith»tanding this act of generosity on

the ]nrt of Fitohbnrg^ it was three jMn before

A»h1>y w .K able to enter the sisterhood of towns';

though her people at once or'_'nni7ecl (hcm«<'lve«

into a religious society, and probitbly met for wor-

ship at 'the house of Peter Lawrence. Ttie act for

the ineorpomtiott of the town was p<isM>d by the

house of repre5entafive«, ^fnrt-h 4, 17(i7, by tl)e

council on the 5th, and wa? approved by tlie royal
;

governor on the 6th. James Prescott, £sq., of
;

Oroton, was emfmwered to call the meetbig for the
j

municipil onrniiiz.ition of the town, and dreir hi? .

warrant, dated March 23, directed to John Hates,
|

requiring him " in His Majesty's name," to notify •

and warn the inhabitants of Ashfanr, qoaliAed bv
{

kw to vote in town allaii*, to assemble at the house-
i

of Pfeter Lawrence on the 90th inlant. ' From the-

records of tliat meetine, it appears that John Fitch

was chosen moderator, James Locke, Jr., town

clerk, James Locke, John Fitch,and John Jones, Jr.,

selectmen. The second meeting of the town, and
the first uii(l(>r its own organization, was held at

the house of Jonas Barrett. From the proceedings

at this time it appears that the house of Peter Law-
fence was ised upon as tlie place where their civfl

and religious meetings were to be held. Twenty

pounds were appropriated " to hire preaching," and

a committee chosen to expeud the same. Measores

were also taken to aeeitve. a pfam to bniy their

dead. i

The first valuation was mode in 17GS, and gives

the names of forty-^three of the fathers of the town,

wtdi a record of their estates. They were poor i|i

this world's goods, but rich in manhood, and eai^
identified themselves in the sfrueirle which sepa-

rated the colonies from the parent country. Sep*

tembcr 21, 176S, Lientenant Amoe Whitney, of

Townsend, was chosen a delegate to the oonvention

called by the inhabitants of Boston; and the

selectmen were instructed to communicate to him
the sentiments of the town.

They say, "As there is a pratpiBct of some
of His Majesty's troojw arriving in this Prov-

ince we judge it may be of importance, if they

should arrive, tliat proper measures may be taken,

that their order may be discovered bsfon they am
safTcred to l,iUid, and the Province receive notice of

the same ; and if, U))on discovery of the same, they

ap|)ear to be manifest infringements of the natural

ri^ts of this people, or upon onr Charter Bights,

of this Province in panicular, that all proper and

prudent measures may be taken to defend and

secure the Province." For the next few years the

efforts of the citiznis of Ashby were mainly direelad

to securing a pi u-e fnr public worship. In Mafdiy

1700, they nxoKftl to build, and fixed flie dimen-

sions of tlti'ir n)eeiing-hou.<e, but it was not till

June, 1 771, tluit the stniftnTe was soforcomlldeted

that a town-meelin?? was able to convene within ila

wal1<. In flie month of M.irrh, 1 772, artange-

nients were made for tinisiinig the ])cus upon the

lower floor of the hottiie; then tliey provided for

buikltng tlieir pnlpit; and iu 1774, fur finishing

all cvrfpl the jx'w irroniid in the gallery. There

remains no recunl of the dedicttion of tliis church,

nor of the time when it was opened for religious

services ; bnt June 4, 1772, was, by a vole of the

town, obetvcd as a day of fasting«»ri pmycr, and
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an invitation wu extended to the foUnwiag mtnis-

Daniel and Jowph Emenon, Mr. Dix, Mr.

iMiar, and Mr. Payaon, to be present, w that,

from that day, probably, dates litt consecration of

the house. In 1770 the town secured from Mr.

Jonatlian Lawrence two and a half acres of land,

aad in 1771' received ta a gift fioB Ur. Josepli

. Davis one acre and a half. Tliew tiro grants of

land include the cemetery in tl»e rear of tlie First

Church and the beautiful " conunooage " in front.

Thfr fint appiopintiai for edneatum «w made

ID 1778, and " four aqnadiioiis formed,'' ' each of

which was to draw its proportion of wlmt it paid,

from the eight pounds assessed for that purpose.

Thirty pounds neie raised for the support of the

goapel, ahowing of hov miidi moie impoitMiee, in

the estimation of the people, was moral to intel-

lectual culture. Not that education was under-

rated, or held iu light es'eem by those worthy men

;

bi* Hbtf believed ibefc • eoneet imnal prineiple,

coupled with a deep sense of responsibility to the

Great Mor.il Governor, was the corner-stone upon

which our civil institutions should rest. Deeply

imbaad witii this pimciple, ttef revered those

rights which God had established, and held that no

human legislation had power to abridge or destroy

them. As they expressed it iu their resolves,

passed May IS, 1778, ** It u m gmt duty, and of

the utmost importance, tbii tiie oolonies without

distinction, and this Province in particular, stand

firm for their privdeges as weU civil as religious,

irinoh ate valuable b^ond estimatioa.''

' ObiIbu letters of Governor Hutchinson, written

a few years previous to his friend Whatcly in Eng-

landjt having fallen into tlie hands of franklin, were

by him letauned to Boston, and when made pablic,

called forth the folknrii^p nsponse :
" We are of

opinion that said letters were written with a mani-

fest design to undermine our liappy constitution,

and considering aunnier m which they were

written, aad the matter they contain must be

judged by every honest inind.to be greatly inju-

rious to the good people of this Province, and are

therefore utterly to be condemned and detested as

leaUyinsidkNie.'' Agsin, wben tba eitiaeae of Bos-

ton resolved that the tea of the East India Com-
pany should be sent back to the place from whence

it came, their action was quickly re^sponded to by

the eitiaent of Ashby, and the message went bsok,

"That it is opinion of this town that tlie pro-

oeedings of the town of Boston, at tlirir meeting in

> Sckoob wen thea^ called M{ua<ln>ii«.

November last, respertin? the East India Com-

pany's tea, imported to, aiid intended for sale in

Ameriea, is agaeeaUe to taasmi, and die natmal

rights of this free paopb ; and that the same ap-

pears to have been necessary at that time." July

11, the town ordered the selectmen to offer to ail

])( rsona in town, for tiieir signaton^ dm " Solenii

League and Covenant, to aaqnnd all commercial

intercourse with the mother country, and neither

purchase, nor consume any merchandise imported

fimm Orenft Britain, after the hat day of August";

and the selectmen weio inatructed to aet aa a eom-
mittee of in<pectioii to see thai the eovcnattt wa*

fully observed.

October 4, 1774, Captain Samuel Stona wna

chosen to represent tiie town in the Provincial

Congress, wliicli met at Concord and adjourned to

Cambridge. In the warrant for this meeting, his

majesty's name was omitted, and the call was

made *'By Yirtne of onr Chatter Bights," thna

ignoring the royal prerogative, and taking the

first step toward-5 iiuli pendence. On the 13th of

October the Pruvmctai Congress advised the sev-

eral constables and collectors throughout the prov-

ince, lianng money in their hands papble to tha

order of Harrison Gray, to retain the same ; on

the 2dth, Henry Gardner of Stow was named as

treasaver and reoehrerfeneral by tins ooogvesa.

December 29 the town instructed the constables to

pay the amount in their hands to Henry Gardner,

and that his receipt slmuld discba^ them from

any obligation to the town. Jnna 16, of thb
year, they instructed the selectnon to procuvp

thirty hogs^heads of salt for the use of the town.

Their stock of ammunition and arms was also

replenished, and when the crisis eame they wei*

able to lend to their neiglibors.

Febniary 24, 1775, in accordance with the rec-

ommendation of tiic Continental Congress, the Sol-

emn League and Covenant was diseotved, and tbe

lasolntion, passed September 30, in lespect to the

!
importation and exportation of any goods from or

to any of the |M)rts of Great Britain, was adopted,

and a committee of inspection chosen. On the

morning of the 19A of April, the aknn earned faj

the attack on the militia at Lexington must luve

\iem triven at Ashby at about nine o'clock in the

mornuig. The labors of the day liod been com-

meneed; but these were left, or eommitted to mora

youthful hands, as with hasty adieus seventy-seven

st.ilwart freemen from this little town shouldered

their muskets and hurried towards the scene of
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ction. 'THe dfitiaee fun. ihar pbos vlim hos-

tilities were in progress prevented, however, tijcir i

engagiog in tlie memomble stnfe of tiiat day.

• Tlie muiute-mcn, ond«r the oommand of Cap-

taiii &muel Stone, numbered fort.v-nx ; the mili-

tUy ander Ciiptain Jolm Jones, thirtyJ Their tiine

of sernce was short, varying from five to thirty

dajs. April 23, the Proviucini Congress resolved

to line 14«600 troops from Masttebmetta; and,

to promote rapid enlistments, those who raised

companies or recriments were promi9pd (wm mis-

sions. It was undt r this arrangement tliat Cap-

tain Wjoan'a company was raised. Of ita

twenty-four members from A»hbr, eiglit were from

Captain Stone's eompnny ami four from Captain I

Jones'. Second-Lieutenant Thomas Cummings and

ten mfen were' from Westford; while othna were

gatheied from different towns. Captaiin Abijah

MTyman was born in Laneastor. He ejilisted in

the service of George III. under Captain Heed,

anarebcd f6r Halifiuc April 18, 1702, and returned

the 2Sth of November following. He settled in

Ashby ^larcli 15, 1708, and was a wealtl^ and

respected citizen.

Fint-Ueutenant Isaac Brown was chosoi one

of tlte selectmen March, 1775, an olBee whidi he

had previously filled, and he nppears to have been

an honored and valucil citizen. lie was severely

wounded in the battle of Bunker llill. His com-

pany formed a 'part of Colonel William PreaooHfa

reiriineiit, and must have b«'en stationed where the

strife was fiercest. John (iibson of Fifchbui^ and

Jacob Bas^om of \\ cslfurd were killed. Amos
Wheeler of* A^by was wounded, and died the

Slst of June. Benjamin Bigelow of Ashby and

'Oliver Stevetas of Townsentl were wounded and

captured, and died in the liands of tiie enemy.

Eiekiel Bigebw was severely wounded. Mr. John

I^wrenoe of .\shby, in Captain Gilbert's com-

pany, wa* kiUed. Mr. Jolin Mead also fell on that

day.

Forty-thrpc bf the ettUKna of A*hby innuipated

in the siege of Boston and the orgnnizaiion of the

little army of Wasiiiiiirfrin. Seven of lier towns-

men joined in the terrii)l(' raniiKiign in Canada, and

passed through $uiVcrinL;s un|)arnUr|ed in modem
warbie. Tliey probably ninrchcd with Arnold

through the wilderness of Maine, for Lieutenant

Bn)wn slates in his nHurn, made ()< !'il)cr th;it

John Ciimplx'U was dctiichcd from tlic cunquny

I li in inv po».

l>i4toMrkim.i,irithlMtia»or

oTbolh

iecaadUtt

September 7, and given a command at QndMe.
At a meeting of the town held the 1st 4^ Jnty>

1776, it »-as " /'o/t^/, Tliat if the Honorable Con-

gress for tlie Safety of the Colonies should de-

dare them mdepoident of the Kingdom of Gteil

Britain, the Inhabitants of Ashby will solemnly en-

gage with their lives and fortunes to support them

ui that measure." In this mouth (July) fourteen

men- enlisted fiar five montha, and amed at'ior

near Ticoiideroga. Ezekiel Bigelow and William
Walker fell in this campaign. Tiircc men enlisted

for tluee months, and scned at or around Boston.

In September, eight men enlisted under Gaptiun

TlioRias Warren,- and were un duty at New York.

In December, seven more enlisted for three months,

and scn ed at tlie same place. In some one of tlie

engagements oeearring tliere, Hr. Simon IktdiWM
wounded, and died on his way hooM. Angnat
1777, five men were drafted to serve three montha

at the westward, and on the 14 th of the same

month, by an additional draft, five more were re-

quired to report fur duty, for three months, at or

near Bennington. On the 30ih of S< ptejnber fol-

lowing, ill compliance with an order from General

PresGott, seventeen men were detached from the

militia company, to aerve for tliirty days after thqr

arrived at tin- camp of General Gates, and marched

the next morning, October 1. Tlie company-roll,

on file at the State Departmoil, reads :
" James

Hodry of Townsend, Capt.; Aaa Kendall ef

Ashby, 1st Lieut." And, after enumerating the re-

maining ofliciTs, it continues,— " Privates : Wii-

liam Prcscott, Exj., formerly Col.; Henry Woods,

Esq., formerly Major; Samuel Stone, Major m the

Militia." The heroic Prescolt, in thus sliouldering

a musket and marching as a private, under tlie

orders of a militia Ciiptain, tlirough the forests of

Vermont to Santoga, stands rrvcaled aa a true

])atriot» The year 177B opens with a call for e^gfat

men to serve as a guanl at Cambridge, who were

promptly fnmislicd March 20. May IS, three

men enKstod for nine months, to serve in the Con-

tinental anny. In S-ptembcr, five men arc found

on duly at Providence and one at Tivi-rton, lihode

Island. October 20, live men wert; detached from

the militia and nnlemi to Ihe frontier, distant 180

miles. In the year 1 7S0 the town paid six men for

six month-*' senire in the ("mitinenfal army in rye,

at one dollar jmt bushel, and seven men were paid

£12 each for ihe same time. June 30, 17181,

three men enlisted to serve for six months after

they shonU arrive at West Point fuid July 2, ten
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more for the same length of tilBA,.lrilOK plnce of

service is nowhere designated. This completes the

number of thoe>e who entered tiie army fur short

periods oftme. TbenuMtof «one'of them an
of fteqamt occurrence, serving wme part of almost

every year. In addition to these oft-repeated calls,

the town whs re(|uircd to till her (juuta of three

ynis'matfortheCoiitiiinital umjr. Iikl777, rix

men were enlisted for three years, and one duriitg

the war. In 177S, seven for three years and one

during the war; eleven of these were citizens of

Ashby. This atatenent «»' node ioMler oath' bjr

the selectmen a conmHtM of tlie town.

In 1781 two were enlisted, one of whom caused

them much trouble and expense. In 1 l^i, four

mn man enfistcd, five of then hnt iwoenlla beii^

non-rendents. Ttiis closes the reooid of enlistments

by the town, and «liows that every possible effort

was put forth to redeem the solemn pledge made

Jaly 1, 1778. The first town «sr-nte, made in

1778 to cover the liabilities it had incurred, was

£1,245 U#. Til This did not meet its obliga-

tions, and the peoiiie were forced to make a second,

in - the same year, of £934. Those who hud

done senriee for the town were credited affsinst

their tax with the amount of their dues. Requi-

sitions were made for many articles, which the

town found it extremely difficult to procure, and

vhkh the stale «aa rigofonsly fimied to esaot,

as the records of the time show.* Their state

tax for wirrent expenses, between 1777 and 1778,

roee from £97 it. to £228 18«. 6//., and

taxes fi»r other purposes weie oideied by tiie slate.

They early chose a committee to care for tiie

iiamilies of t!ic soldiers, and for a Mr. Nurse, who

enlisted for tlte war, tbey built a very comfortable

bouse, for the tiuics. In polities they were iidted.

In 17S0 and 1781 John Haneock received eveiy

vote cast for govTnior, and in 1782 they " voted to

pass over so much of tlic article in tlie warrant as

idated to the flfaoioe of gofemor and senaton."

After the close of the war the histoiy of Ashby
flowed smoothly on ; a ripple onlv wrj-" caused bv

Shays' Uebelltun of 1786. Three of her citizefu

«ei» all diat wese willing to laniaii the honor they

bad voa in their eonntiy's senriee by taking part

> " CoNcotD, October j» lOih, 1778.

" Thn nmvtd of Mr. Ata Walker, one of (he Selertncfl of

Iskbgr, FMrMM Pair of Shsok FourMca Pirir of Staeki^
TWtaqr-Eight Mm. linijibli to • Rooive of thi flraendOowC
•TthalTtliar June i»i

" io%zrn \io*)tKi., Age»t /or MiiU/nex"

in that wild outbreak, and we will shield their

names in consideration of their former loyalty.

Men who stood with Prescott on Bunker Hill, and

narahed with hia to fltaiatoga, codd not lift tb^
arms against their country, but promptly responded

to the call of th^ state. In 1788 came from

Billerica, to reside in Ashby, Thomas Ditson, Sally

his vifi^ Tbonas, Joseph, WiUiam, aid Naaqr,

their children. This is the same honest eouatry-

man who went from Billerica early in the spring of

1775 to Boston to buy a gun, and was taired and

feathered, fbatened to a efaair, ootsd on a eait,

and drawn throagh the streets mio—dad bf a
party of officers of the 47th r^'ment.*

In 1707 the town chose a committee and in«

stroeted then to pioenre two bones anft a wagon,

to be under Csptain Kendall's direction to go to

Concord, also to provide nt their own discretion

(to be paid by the townj bread, meat, and cider

;

also oup pint ram per nan, for the miKtia, both

foot and troop, who are obliged to mnster at Con-

cord on tlip 26th of September, instant. May 5th,

1800, Stephen Patch was chosoi to represent (he

town in the state kgislatore. He was re-deded

.

in I8U'), but declined to serve, and by a vote was

excused, wlicrenpon they passed their usual vote

not to send, and the General Coort imposed a fine

upon the town for its neglect.

This year iSblt sdsetawn vers instractod to

petition the General Court of the Commonwealth
for liberty to establish a lottery to enable them to

build a road to Rindge south of Watatic Mountain

(where Ibe piesent nsd nosr nma). Soldien vera

required in 1808, for the town voted to r^imd to

Captain Stephen Patch the money he had advanced

to induce tbem to enlist. In lb09 the old meet*

ing-lionse, which had eoet their fiitteia an maj
years of toil to erect, was taken down, and tiia

church in which the JUtA Soaetj Bov trocsb^

took its place.

In 181S iJobn Look, Esq., was ehosen repre-

sentative and mstructed by the town *'to assijt in

procuring the repenl of the law made in 1811 for

the general pay of the representatives out of the

pubUe dmit/* abo to seenrs an allenlioa m tba

bv respecting the Uying oat of highways. Tbo
year 1S14 finds the town rotii« "that then

> In 1780 the town vwted " to fin TI dollan of tke nxxtmef

aow iaM te lilrar ^Dllar," aai Ja^ 11, ITBt, M*ni
" tiMi tba I imiililii wi coOMion liBrin Us ww mUM
mnnry one doUST tot MU, ttT Ihs ISMS Iw ths toWB M WM
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triio were detached fnm the nuHtia eompanj, and

had joiiwd 'the forces, fhall he paid five doUan

per month in addition to what tlipy receive froin

the State, excepting Benjamin Sheldon, who was

detacfhed and did' not join the arm}' ; but John

Manuing irho mnt in bia toon, we agree to pay

five dollars per month, while in the service."

The news of the declaration of peace after the

last Tar with' England was bailed with delight,

and the tdeefanen drew thdr order on the treas-

vm for twcttty.six dollan to pay for saga and

fom used upon the Common on that joyous occa-

non. In 1817 the town by vote gave to the town

of Fitawillttin, in New Hampshire, fifty ddhutt on

Meouni of the loss of their ^icb by lightning.

Fftnn 181 1 ft> ]^:]'t if ap|)cars from the records

that the office of constable was sold at auction, and

the petaon who would pay tlie highest price re-

ceived the votes, the town realizing by the sale

from two to thirty dollars yearly. In 1S34 the

town "advised the selectmen not to approbate

any person to retail distilled spirits." In Ibil

Ashby received her sliare of the snrplin revenue.

It was all invested for the benefit of public

schools, but the principal w,is subsequently used

for other pur^iose:;. In 1S42 the town instructed

the seleetmeii not to grant approbation to any itm-

holder or other persons to tell spirituous or fer-

mented litjuors. Tlie same year it raised one

hundred and thirty-five dollars to enable the

several school districts, to establish libraries (re-

ceiving an equal aiDoant from the state). May 4,

184G, the town rpptivcd three Imndrrd dollnrs

from Lewis Gould, Esq., on the condition tliat it

•hould put a (dock with three faces upon the Old
Meeting- House, so called, the same to' be kept in

rejiair by the town. Tlic gift was accepted, and

the thanks of tite town |iresented to Mr. Gould

;

and thongh he has kng since passed away, the citi-

zens of Ashby, as tliey lift tlidr tyt» to note tlie

p.asj'ing liour, rr.-u! upon the dial the donor's name.

The following year the town received a commu-
nication from Mr. Gould, sUtmg tiiat he hud

pbccd one hnndrrd dollars in the hands of Dr.
Alfred Hitchcock for the purjwse of erectinir a

monument in memory of .lohn Filch, and ilic t«o

soldiers, Bloilgctt and Jennings, who were kiii».d on

the moniittg of July 5, 174S, before the snrrmtkr
of Fit( li\ little garrisun. ]>n)vid(d tliat the same

be placed near the ccntn' of tlir Coininon : this w:i<

accepted, and a simple gnmitesluift ea*cted bearnig

their names, to tell to those wbo come afler« that

when IhBf leap in joy their fiithars soired in

tears.

On the breaking out of the Rebellion, ot a legal

meeting held May 1, lti61, the following action

was taken by the townt— -

-

" Mmhfi, That ire pled;^ ounehes and our property to

sustain tbe Coiisiitution, Ihe freedom and riclits bequeatlied

to 111 by our fatiiers, aud Uial we will defeod Uiem lo tbo

"Resohfd, Tliat tlic town rniw two thoosaod dollars, ,

uid tliat fifteen hundred dollars be loaned to tbe state aad
made pajaUs to the order of the Govetaor of Wssalsha
setts."

And at a meeting held July 22, 1862, it was

"RetoUeit Tkat in jiew of tbe aacrifiaea which awa
mast now miike. hi hetaf called frrnn tMr iNMlaeHi at ll^
season, aad jn view of tlie perils and hardships tlicy am'*
called to uudergo, it is just and proper tliat additiooal

pecoidnfiaAMCaMnts should be offered lo tboae who slaD

enlist to coaatitate the quota (iron this towa."

In consequence of this vote the treasurer was

onlored to pay one hundred dollars to each vol-'

unteer for the town when he should be mnstrred

into the serviee of the Umtad States, and* by a *

subsequent vote in 1S6I>, the bounty was increased

(o one hundred and twenty-five dollars. April 8,

IStio, " Voletl, That the selectmen be authorized

to procure reemits in number suflleient t« mka '

the surplus credited to the town fifteen/' The
numTjcr of soldier? furnished by tlie town was one

hunilred and nine. John Mayo, Eliab Churchill,'

and David Wai^ feU at Lookout Moantata, Albert

Davis at rredericksharg, Daniel Dailey and Amoa
'

Eastinrin at Antietam, while disease in camp and

hospital carried otT twelve or more.^ Far ^m

'

hoBoe and friends they sleep "on Fame's eternal
'

eamprnggnnmd." LieuienauMK-nry S. Hitcheoek '.

was Severely wounded at Peter-burg, Sanders at

Fredericksburg, Wares in the battle of the Wilder-

ness, Morgan'mid Fefginon at Dalhis, Georgia, and

Davis in soam one of the many engagements dnriof

the war.

On the 4th of September, li>C7, tlie town com-

mcniomted its liundrethh birthday with appropriate

exercises. Bev.C V(, Wood of KimtUi Dridgewater

gave the addnw, and more tlian a tbooaand gucita

> Menry Riir din) rnmi TOfllj aad ucafeet in tbe pri*oi(-pfB

•iT AadrrmiTiHr. Ihmwk U. Wil^ at BahiMlt. Albot Mat.
lark at LTman W. lliilt.' Jeltn GiUon, and Bcnjaaria H.
II. .'lion :it NiH Clilc.iii- |)irii<) CofTi' nn<] Jmiift SuUiraa in

Liuu.tiaiui. John li \\ ihI' r :it It^itoii H<>ii:;r. Morion Gilion and

Jolta Sa«riii m hoirx. fnini ili«rii<>e rontrarird in ibc ynay.

Gaorae A. Hitricoek jmacd Aw amHlM a( mMtnm$ at Aatew
afiUt, aad aaearit»«thet» thirty <hya.
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pilookof tkt iMMptaliliM pnfiABdfartliB

tion.

Julj 4, 1876j the ceDteunial of the nation was

RmembeRd; • dietch of Ashby'i Bevolotionary

history was given, and a collation served in a grove

owned by Amos Wlieeler when he fell at Bunker

Hill, June 17, 1775, a little over a century before.

The Orthodox Congregational Cbuidi was bl^

ganized June 12, 1776. In tliose dark and tcj-

ing days the fathers of the town looktd up, and

entered into covenant with Him who " iooseth

the bands of kings" and ''leadetb princes away

apoikd.'f The Ant pastor of the ohurch urn Bev.

Samuel Whitman. He was ordained and installed

August, 1778, and dismissed in ITS-i. He was

succeeded bj the £ev. Comeliu:s Waters, of Goffs*

town, N. YL, June 14,. 1797, wboae pastorate

close4 Febvoaiy 15, 1816. Owing to difTe rcnce

in reli^ous opinions, the church withdrew from the

town in 1818, and for a year and a half worshipped

WthebooaeofJonaihan Blood. Its first raeating-

house (nov the academy building) was dedicated

December 18, 18£0, when the Rev. John M. Put-

nam was oidaiued and installed the same day ; his

piulofate laated about five 7«ara. The . Bev. A. B.
' Camp was ordained and installed January, 1827, and

dismissed March 2S, lH;j2. His successor, Rev.

.Ommus Tinker, was installed January 1, 1834.

The pteaent htnm of vo^p was enoted in 1889,

and dedicated January 1, 1S86. This pastorate

was closed by the de:ith of the pastor, October 13,

1838, ia the thirty-seventh year of his age. Bev.

.Chaifaa 17. Wood vaa ordained and installed

Octobef 30, 18S9, and diauiand January 7, 1838,

his pastorate extending over a period of eighteen

^ears and two months. Hey. James M. iieli was

ordained and installed Ju^ U« 18SS, and dia.

missed June 21, 186 !.

Bev. Horace Parker was installed May 23, 1865,

and diamiased Febnuny 4, 1870.

>Kev. J. M. BaeoB was installed November 4^

1870, and hia laboiairen ekiaed bydealh )faidi5«

1873.

Bev.O. F. Walker waa hwlalM J«ie 11, 187^
and dismissed No\'ember 18, 18/8.

Bev. F. E. ^IWh, tlie present paaCor, was oi^

dained and mstalled November 13, 1878.

Uniiariati Ckunk.— Bev. £. L. Baseom waa

inalalled Janoaijr 8, 1881, over the dundi and

congregation worshipping in the house erected bjr

the town in 1809. Mr. Bas<x)m retained his relation

with his people until his death, though unable for

the hat few jean of hia life to peffena fbe aelive

dnlieaof his office. He died in 1841. His col-

league and succesHor, the Rev. Reuben Bates, waa

installed May 13, 1835, and dismissed August 14,

1845.

Bev. W. P. Huntington was installed Jannaiy

14, 1846, and diaraiaaed Norember 80 of themm
year.

Ber. T. P. Soggett, atated aapplj, commeneed
his labors Februnrv 21, 1B47, nd dosed theaa

April 23, 1S33. Rev. J. S. Brown supplied the

desk from April 1, 1855, to April 27, 1857. Ber.

N. Gage commeneed hw mimsterial woilc Xune 5,

18S8, and death closed it May 7, 1S61. Ber.

Charles Bugbee was called November 1, 1861, to

supply the place thus made vacant ; but July 7,

1865, he too paased away, leaving a mooming
people. Bev. Wiliiam T. Fbelan followed ia %
supply for two years. April 16, ISOS, the present

pastor, fiev. G. S. Shaw^ commenced his miniatiy.
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ASHLAND.

BT W. 7. lUn, IHUTBD IT lUAt «10Vr.

'HE toxm of Ashland, Mass., is

situated ui the southwesterly

part of Uiddlefex Cminty : the

centre of the town, or railroad

depot, being in North lati-

tude 4r 15^', and 2ii' 29'

'-^"s^^^f^ ^ ^ meridian of the

State House at Boston.

The town is bounded north

bjr Soathboiough and fram>
inghani, east by Fnmingham Hid SheHioni, south

by Holltston and Hopkinton, and west by Hop-

kinton and Southboroogh. It is four miles in

lenjrth from east to west, three mile* wulo from

north to south, and contains twelve and tive eightlis

square miles.

Ashland was incorporated March 16, 184i5,

being set off from Fmminshain, Hopkinton, and

Hoiliston; about one tilth part of the new town

was taken from Hoiliston^ and the remainder, in

nearly equal jwrts, from the other two towns. The

centre of Asliland is four miles from Hopkinton,

the same distance from Fnuningliam, and tive

miles ftom Ilolliston. The nane <rf the viUage

previous to its incorporation ynd Unionville. It

will bo seen that the location was such as to make

the formation of the new town both a matter of

oonvenienoe and meeiaity.

The history of its people previous to the act of

incorporation will for the most p:irt l)e found in

the annals of the motlier tonus, yet there are a few

pointa in the early settlemmt of the ]ilace that

deserve a passing notice. A branch of the Nip-

muck tribe of Indians lived on Mngunco Hill,

whicii is situated about one mile west of the vil-

lage. Here Eliot had a band of Praying Indians,

and this territory vas included as a part of Natick

•ettlemeut. The enlnniai h iri-lafure from time to

time made vanons grants of laud to dii'tinguished
j

individuals fur services rendered. A jierson named

Bnssell a]ipeBfs to have leoeived the first of these

gnnis west of Waoshaknm Ibnd, im^iding the

present town-fiinn.

In 1662 the Hon. William Crown reoeired a

grant of land wiiich is described as follows: "Laid
out in tlie year 1662 by me nndetwritten, and ex-

actly measured as to rules of art, the 500 acres of

land granted unto Hon. AVm. Crown at a place

near tlie Cold i>pring near unto the road which

leadeth fivnn Sudbury on fo Cmmeetievl (hnown ta

the Conn. Path) on the south side of a branch of

Sudbury River, being about nine miles from the

town of Sudbury at a place called by the Indians

Magnnco hifl, at the sooth side of said hill : 'and

from thence upon a line X. E. point 300 r. hotting

on a branch of Sudbury River ; and from thence

u|)on a line S. S. £. point by the river side 360 r.

and from thence a dienlaT line by the' ssid river

and a hrook 160 r. a line huat said brook a W/N.
Vs . point 240 r. bv meadow, and from thence a line

ujKtn a S. S. AV. point 150 r. and from thence a

line upon a W. N. W. point 134 r. ending where

«e fa^nBn*" This gnmt would wnt altiiost the

entire village of Ashland. Cro>vn never lived on
this hind, bnt in in?'^- 79 sold it, with 131 acres

more, to Colonel ^nill Simpson, cordwainer, of

Boston. He probably bailt and lived m a hovne on

the south side of Union Street, opposite the former

residence of Mr. Benjamin Homer. Simpson built

a grist-mill just above tlie railroad bndge (near

tiie residcnee of Chailes Alden). Colonel John

Jones succeeded to his mill projierty and lands

on the north of Union Street between 1725 and

1 730, lie liaving marned a daughter of Savill Simp*

son. Jones built a ^st-mill, saw-mill, and (hU-

ing-mill oil on the nonh side of the road, and near

where ihe L'ri>l.mill of the Dni^ht Print Com-

{Kiny now stands. Colonel Jones was of the 3d Mas-

sachusetts regiment, and held a commission aa

justice of the prace from George II. Isaac Dench

l)<>camc po«se.*scd <»f the land tm the south side of

Union Street, lie lived in the old "Mansion

llou.«e/' so cjilled.

The gnmlfather of Benjamin Homer and an*

other had plamwd to build another mill, near the

milroad bridge helow the emery>mills; but Isaac
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msionr of Middlesex covj"'^.

Dench, hearing of it, went slyly to work in mid-

vinter and began laying his mud-sill for • sew

dam at the site of the prcMnt eneiy^mflls dam,

thus cutting off the elder Homer from building

his mill below. This mill, en-cted by Dcnch, was

boaght by Major Calvm Sliepard, who moved from

Nfitiekjnd Imilft a paper-null on the m(b about the

year 1828. It was destroyed by fire, and rebuilt

by Calvin Shepard, Jr. The manufacture of paper

not proving successful, the property passed into
'
the hands of Lee Oaflin, who aold it in 1856 to

Chaika Alden. He established the maaobcture

©fernery, which was of great service to the country

during the war, and a source of considerable profit

to Mr. Alden.

The CounectMut Fiath, referred to in the descrip-

tion of Crown's grant, wn? the track or path made

by Hooker and bis followers, consisting of one

hnndied and sixty persons and about the «ane
number of caUle. Hooker and his party started

from Watertown for the Connecticut River, in

1635: they came up through what is now
Sai^nviUe, in Framingham, crossing Cochituate

Brook al the old Colonel Brown phee, and then

following neariy the line of tlie present roiid to

Sooth Framingham ; then their route turned to the

|oiidi| in the direction of Sherbom, tlie object be-

ing to afoid Farm Pond, Wanahakuni Fond, and

the low swampy land lying between the two, which

would have been impassable for their cattle ; fol-

lowing the road to Slterhom, they crossed what

has jBvar ainea been known as Beaver Dam Biook,

on a beamdam ; thence, past the Benben Cozzens

place in Sherbom, to the road near the house of

the kle Timothy Twiebell ; thence, past the house

0^ t^illiaai Eanes, in what ie now Ashknd, the

HoUiston Poor Farm, and following tlie old road

to the vicinity of Cold Spring Brook, which they

crossed at the ford-way near the Main Street

Mdge, they entered npon and enMsed Oown's
.grant.

"We will now return to the grist-mill and fulling-

mill built by Colonel John Jones, which deserve

aaon attention than the rest, for around this spot

doster the early enterprises which developed into

a village and a town. In ISll this ])roj)erty was

sold to a party of gentlemen who were incorporated

into • atoek oompany under the title of tlie Mkldk-
8BX Manufiwturing Company. On socouut of the

war of 1SI2 :i facforv Wils not erected in time to

be in operation l)efort? Iblo: connected with this

lactory building was a store first kept by Mr.

Homer Tilton. The ^riog. of cloth did not

commence until about 13iO The eotton-gin had

not come into so general mi***! the eolton slalea

as to make the article cheap, a.i<» the manufactur-

ing business, being still in its v/Uiucy, was little

understood, consequently amid all tfi-i a embarrass-

ments the enterprise was unsneeesafiiL iV pniK
erty \ras sold October 1, 1827, to Jonuti.iri W.
Trullj Oliver Eldridpe, Kdwanl EMrulge, and

Isaac i>uiHurth, for §lo,UUO. The Middlesex

Uupn Faetoiy Company was . inooiporMid

maiy 2, 1828. Mr. James Jaeksott, who had

been connected with the first company for iOfCnl

years, was tiie agent of the new company.

Mr. Jadoon was quite snceessfu], buying up the

shares from time to time as he found mieaM and
opjKirtunity, until he became the company, and

acquired a competence. He sold the factory about

1832, and it was destroyed by <lre in 1854. Mr.

Jadomi was a reiy prominent roan, in all efforts to

promote the welfare of the community. He was

the first representative to the legislature from the

new towns, representing them in 1861 sad in 1898*

He died November, 1864. His widow and aott

still live upon the old homestead.

Under the energetic and skilful management

of Mr. James Jackson, mechsnics, artisans, and

stnngeis of varied tastes soon gathaied hen;, wodt-

ing in the factory, or at their various trades out of

it ; so yjopulation increased. A singing-school and

Sunday-school were established in 1828, the latter

bemg in ehaigeof n Mr. Barton, idio nowk^ the

store connected with the factory. The school-

house for this district was old, snd situated on

the road to Hopkintou, a mUe away. Alter a not

nnusnid cootcovcm in audi casea, ft waa decided

to build a new house and locate & on the site of

the present town-hall. This was in 1832. Tlie

Factory Company added, by permission, a second

story to be used as a dupd for rdigiona woahip^
— thus carrying out a custom, and following the

example of the Puritan fathers, of connecting the

church and the school-house with every new enter-

prise, to insnitt its snooeas.

The Boston and Albany Bailraad, whioh passes

through the centre of the town (twenty-four and

one fourth nules from Boston by the road) travers-

ing it from east to west a distanee of four miles,

was built to tliis pbee and opened iTor tmvd Sep-

teinlxT 20, 1S:J4, and n formal opening of the road

was celebrated at that time. Hon. Calvin Shep-

ard, Jr., received the president and directors, with
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'h appwuiriate speech of welcome. A large con-

course of people from the place and surrouiidinir

toM-ns assembled to witnc9S tbe novel sight. Mili-

' tar}' companies were ptesent, and a salate of artil-

lery was given on the arrival of the train. Tlie

n««cmbled multitude were addrwsed from the upper

balcony of Captain Stone's hotel by Governor John

Davis and ex-Goireruor Levi Linoobi. Tlw Intel

was nesr, and fbst opened fbrfhat oocasiim.

At that time there were not more than twelve

or fifteen dwcllincr-hnusrs in sight from the depot,

which is located in the centre of tlie town. New
streets weie laid oat to make tite depot aeeessiUe

from other place*, particulaifj Hopkinton, nnd

on these new buildings sprang np quite rapidly.

James Jackson, Michael iiomer, and Captain

John Stone's fi^ma embneed nM»t of the land

on which the vilUga itanda. Tliqr veiy roon found

that their land was worth fur more for other pur-

poses than for farming, and began to sell it in

small 'paroeb for boildhig-eites.

Tlie next event of public importance was the

efetablislnnent of a post-i)ffice in Jiumarr, 1935,

with Matthew Metcalf, Esq., as postmaster,— the

Hon. Willttm Jackson of Newtiin, then representa-

tive in Congress from ihc Ninth ^lassachusetts

Diiitrict, kindly giving his aid and influence in

favor of the measure.

The jnflaenees resulting from the cstahK^ent
of a Sabbath-school in ISiS, and the building of a

chapel for religious worjliip in IS'32, now com-

menced to yield their legitimate fruit, and n^sulteil

in the formation of tiie Unionvillc Evangelical

Soeietj, Hebraaiy 17, 1835. Preaching was first

.commenced in April, 1831, by Dev. James Mcln-

tirc of the senior class in Andover Tlieological

Sfuiinary, in accordance with a re^iolve of the in-

habitants " Statedly to haTe preoehing'and gosfiel

ordiuanoes," passed at a meeting held Fast Day
eve, April 3, lS3i. The number ol' inliabitant?

within the circle that would be reached and accom-

modated bj these "ordhranoes'' was given at tlmt

time aa fonr hundred and fifty. In the spring of

1^35 they commenecd to l)uild the ( nngregntiimal

Meeting- iiuuse, and it was dedicated Januan- 21,

18^. At the same time Kef. James Melntire

ini ordained as pastor of tlic diurdi and society.

He was from Maryland, and was a n-markably

genial and sympathetic man, one whom everybody

loved. He remained about two years, when his wife

died, and he asked a dismission, which was granted.

He ictiuned to his native state, whew he still live*

in the enjoyment of that ease and qjiatL which his

advanced ni,'<' demands. He took an active part

in IStil in kccpmg bis state in the Union. At a

semii«entennial edriRution of the Sabbath-sduMil

held here last September (1878) Mr. Mclnfiin

returned by invitation, after an absence of some

forty years, and was warmly welcomed by all who
had previousljr known him. He was snoMeded by

Bev. Joseph Haven, Jr., who came from Andover

Seminary to tlie society, and renrt'ained with them

M;ven years. He. was ordained in November, 1839,

and was a man of rare talent as a writer, tliorough

and'exhanstive in the tieatment ofwtry subject he

took up. ' He outgrew the limited field which had

seemed to him ot first sufficient, and after two

brief settlements in larger pbces finally found his

"sphere" as PtofmsoV of klental 'Philoeophj in

Chicago Tlieological Univenitj, wMeh plaoe he

held at the time of his death.

During his ministry the Baptist society was

formed, and quite a number of those whv had

always worked with the First Choieh withdrew and

united witli that wliose creed was more ih hannony

with their views. Mr. Haven took a strong in-

terest iii tbe fommtion- of the new'^town, wfaieh

occurred near the close of his ministry. A vigorous

opposition was made to tlie act by Hopkinton, and

it was only carried through by the most faithful

and'vigtlant watdifulnesa of ita frienda.' 'A wed
or two afterwards lit. Haven preached a sermon

to the popli- of tlie new town one Sund:)y evening,

ill which he recounted all the advantages the/

expected to teap from their new condition, pictoifd

vividly how tltey had to plan by night and by day

to meet the macliinations of the enemy, and wound

up by saying, " It wdl make uo difference with

any oi>e of yuu whether you die in Ashbnd or in a

place ealle^ by s6nie other name, but it* will make

a diffen-nce whether TOU wake in heaven or hell."

Rev. C. L. Mills was settled over the society at tbe

time Mr. Haven left. He was succeeded in 1849

by Rev. William Ikf. Hiayer, wlio waa paster in

every sense of the word for seven years. He en-

deavort^d In cdncrile the people to the discharge of

nil their dutu*s as Christians, as townsmen, as hus-

bands and wives, fathers and roothen, or as neigh-

bors and friends. He made it his duty to befitmil-

inr with the chancier, the wants, and the feelings

of his jKirishioners, and in quiet and discreet ways

to regulate and correct whatever he fonnd to be

Wrong in moral* or npi^jscd to tlie spiritual wel-

fare of the people. He gained the respect of both
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religrous iKxiietics, and was chosen by the town to

leprescnt them in the legislature of Ib55.
' Hn voiee fuliiig him, bo was dimnitmd, at his

otninqnestyiii 1856, ind iifleilrank became noted

for hb labors as a tempprance advocate. He now

fetides in Franklin, Mass. Kev. T. F. Clary foU

loved VLt. Thayer, and remained until the spring

of 1859, when he was dismissed at the desire of

il»e society. Wr.v. llomce Parker supplied the

polpit for two jears,— 1500 and IHUi,— and

iomj mat added to tiie ehnieh dnring bia niniitiy.

Bor. A. |L Corner was ordained in Deeenber,

1862, and remniried till 1H65. He was a man

whose presence and influence were felt throughout

the town; qaiet and unaaraming, schohrly and

fenllettaiily'to n remarkable degree. By unremit-

tlDg study he preprxred himstOf to fill a much lar^r

field, and being invited to the Second Congrega-

tional Church in Lynn, he accepted the invitation,

nd atmicnaiBsiBtbaieitjr. .

Bev. Geoi^ 0. Pliipps supplied, in 1HC6 and

1867, to the acceptance of the people. Marshall

M. Cutter was settled in December, 186b, and

coDtimied with the aodety mtil 1873. ifr. GuU
ter was a very social man, and endeared himself

much to the young people and to the singers,

being very fond of music. He was di.^nii.^sed at

bn <nm requ»t. Then Bar. E. P. Tcnnqr sap>

plied the pulpit until Jane, 1S76, at or about

which time he was chosen President of Colorado

CoU^,— a position which he now holds. He
«M aueceedad by Bflv. TUoniM Moiong. the pres-

anft pnatotf, who^ after aopplying the pulpit about

two years, was settled over the society in .Tune,

187S. Two other societies have been organized in

l6vn sfaieethelTnionville Etangelieal Society began.

(The name was clianged to "Pitat Parish in Ash-

land " in IS 1-6.) Eacli new society fonne<l drew

from it to a considerable extent, so tluit, on the

w^ole^ il has jnat abont bdd^ Ha mm pofitiott,

having neailjr the aaoie nnmbar of ooounniueaiita

now ns tliirty years aijo.

The Baptist society was formed November 8,

184;}. Its members for the most part, up to thia

tim^ had attended the'Congmgntioiial Chuidi, a

fev going to the Baprist Church in Frnmingham

"0611(10. Tlieir first pastor was the Re%'. Zenas P.

M^Mt, who was settled .March 2, 1S4j. Then fol-

lowed t Bev. DenjanSn P. Branson, December 17,

18+6; Bev. Henry Day, March 1. 1851 ; Rev. X.

Me<lhiin-, 1H:>:3; Rev. Kilburn Holt, June 3, 1856;

Bev. \V. W. .\mes, Februaiy 26, 1800 ; B^jv. D.

P. Lamson, April 20, 1361 ; Bev. B. B. Moodj,
April 2i, 1806; Eev. Geoige B. Potter, Maj,
IseS; Ber. W. B. Maul, Janvaiy, 1871; Bav.
John L. Meeson, October ft, 1878 j fiev.'K. BL
Wilson, November 1, 1875.

Mr. Wilson left in the spring of 1878, and the

society is without any permanent nrinutar at tim
present time. Hie meeting-hou^e w-aa built m
lSi9-50, and is the largest and best in town.

Among those ministers wboae influence was felt

and appreciated by the vholt town may be named
B. P. BrousoQ, Henry 'Bay, D. F. LamaMiy and
Georcre B. Potter.

Mr. Lamson was the contemporary of Mr. Cur-

rier, and was a courteous and digniied cttiaen,

as well as minister, always ready for any mental

effort, and, whatever miglit be the occasion, if called

upon, acquitting himself with honor, and meeting

the expectations of those who heard bim. He
bad fieqaent oecasion to addnaa tim eitiiena of Oa
town during the Rebellion, and was held as a firm

and hopeful patriot. He is now settled in the latj

of Worcester. • >

Hie Bev. George B. hotter was in the anny dur-

ing the war. His health was poor when he came-to

Ashbnd; he grew worse, liis disease terminating in

consumption, and he died ^k'ovember ii, 1870, and

ia buried ui Wildwood Cemalciy, has beiiv ^
only cam of a minister settled in the town wboaa
remains rest within its bortlers.

There had been quite a number of persons in the

town eomeeted widi both the religioua soefetiee,

who faad not been in fall sympothy with them, but

who connected themselves therewith for the time

being because they desired to worship somewhere.

The brger pnTt of this class had been oonneetod

with the Congregarionai society. They petitioned

the Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopul

Association for a minister, and Bev. George W.
Mansfldd'.waa appointed pastor April 1, 1868.

April 28. Rev. L. R. Thayer, D. D., Presiding Elder,

organized the society
;
July 6, the building com-

mittee was appointed, Charles Alden, chairman

;

March S, 1869, the church was dedicated free

of d#btL it cost 81«»000; April 4, 1871, Bev.

A. O. Hamilton was appointed preacher in ehaq^
The succeeding pastors nre : 1 873, Rev. Loramus
Crowell; 1874, Bev, Ilenrv' Lummis; 1877, Ber«

John B. Cashing, who still vemaina. Both Ur.
Lummis and Mr. Cushing have mani&atfd an
active interest in the cause of education in the

town, serving efficiently on the school oommittee.
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A dthcJic Church was built on Esty Street in

1874. Father Byan was tlie fitst phc&t ; he was

meofeeded by Father CuUen, the preseut incainbent.

Thus we behold a little town of 2^00 iohabitMito

ctrugrdin^ tn maintaiu ibiir idigiQIlt aooieljetf

—

ail necessarilv weak.

Having traced the varioos religious aocieties

from tluir oiguHsatHVi tO;tlie picieot tim^ we will

take up the manici|NloKguiiiitaon govemmnit

of the town.

The warrant £or the iin>t town-inetuug wa.s di-

ractod: to William Seaver, and iamied Major

Galvin Shepard, a justice of the peace. It was held

on ^fontlav, the ai-^f of March, 1S46. Daniel

Lames wasjchosen mixkniior; C. F. W. Parkhursl,

town deik ; Gdvin Shepard, Jr., Jomah Bamam,
Dexter Bockwood, .\ndrcw .Vllard, and Albert Ellis,

Kleotmen; 'Willmm F. Ellis, Daniel Eiinies, and

Simeon N". Cutler, assessors ; William Lanes, CaU
Tin Dver, and William Seavrr, orerseers <rif the

poor; DenjaiMl «Ilomer, town tn'asurcr; Il<>v.

Joseph Haven, Zriin? P. Wild, ami William F.

EUis, superintending seliool committee. The town

gnnted'^'^doO iat support 4tf ieliooUt»-^SO Ibr

anppoit of prapen, and $500 for lepair of

wajs.

In starting a new town tiie people found them-

aelves somewhat m the condition of a joung mar-

ried conple,— they needed nunv things with which

to " keep house." Xew road* were to be built to

make it convenient for some districts of the town

to reach the new centre, changes were to be made

in sdiool distriefs, and nme new sehool-liiouNi

built. Tliey were without a town-farm for the

poor, or a toun-liail in which to transact public

business. Tlie tire-cngine was removed 1^ the

town of Hoplcinton, and another had to be por>

chased to supply its place. Thev had no silifalble

place for the burial of tlieir dead ; no hearse, or

house for it. To supply all these things mjuireil

qnite m outlay of money. The town • met these

wnnta as fast as poMrible> nipplying the most

pressing first. Tlie second story of the scIkm)!-

honte,nrhicb had been used as a cluipeU was |>ur-

cbaied by the town of Mr. laikimn. and tts*^ by it

for its meetings, k new road lending to Holliston,

and '.ilso one to S()utld)orouirh. " hich tlie cnunty

jcommissioiiers hud been pedtionctl by private in-

dividuab to hiv ont, were ordered bv titcm to be

'built. A new school-house was bnili the first year

in District Xo. 2, and the next year one in No. 6.

Hie poor were " fanned out " to different individ-

281

uals, but always to those who would treat them in

a kind and humane n^anner. In lb55, after having

considered the matter for several years tlurough

committees, and havii^ held many town-meeting|

to deliberate upon the subject, the town voted to

build the present town-hall, being driven to lliat

action by tlie absolute necessity of making further

proviaion for the wanta of the centie^dwol.diitriel.

The building u ju liniiliBd kle in |he yea^i^a coat

of about §10,000.

ScAooU.— The building of the towTi-house leu

to a system of gruled aelmob^ tlie Gentre. The
town was at first divided into seven school districts,

by families, and not territorially, bO that the town

never contained any legal,school districts. AU tlie

diatrieta moept No. 1 have been smaQ, .tbe attend-

ance varying from fifteen to forty scholars. Since

it was incorporated the town has built new school-

houses in every, district but Ho. 4. One distriei

was abolished by setting it to. otheia,' in 1854,

leaving aix. The cental district furnubea abonk

twice as many scholars as all the rest.

In 18t>7 the high school was started, i^ charge

of Mr. J. O. Xorris, uid has not been intemiptel

since. A. J. George ia the present principal. The

scliool numbers forty pupils, and is nccomplisliing

all that its friends can expect or reasonably desire.

Among those who have had cliarge of tlie schools

for. many yean may be named, C. F* W> Park-

hurst, Elias Grout, William F. Ellis, and Luther E.

Letand. The present yearly exix>nditure for aduxds

is §4,-300, against $bOU in lb47.,

CmeiMiM.—Tlw first bnrial-plaee in the town

was a piece of private ground containing one half

acre situated o»i the north side of Union Street,

opposite the old mansion where fiuac Dcnch lived,

iriio was bnried in 'this private yard, as waa also

Colonel John .lones, senior and junior, former own-

ers. It came by descent from Jones into the hands

of Dr. Jeremy Stimson, a daughter of whom married

Captain John Stone, idiose family still reside vpqm

the farm. ^lany of the early settlers weitt buried

in tlii< yard by the courtesy of the owners, Mr.

8tim»on building , for himself a tomb. It has

been used but littk for many yesirs. Abonfc

twenty.five years ago Dr. Stim«»i of Dedham,

one of the heirs, made a proposition to the town

to deed tlte land to them if they wuukl enclose )t

with a substantial wall, to preserve it from dese-

cration. The tqwn aooeptcd hia offer, and built

the wall.

i The want of some suiubie place to buiy the
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dead was wnsibly folt at the time the Congrrpn-

tiooal Church built ui 18:35. Tlie jiarish Itad

thfce foiiiths of an acre of land eaM of tlieir meet*

irig-house wliich vraa not nmled in connection

irith the lionsc. The to\rii of Hopkintnn hoiitrht

enough land to make up two acres, and enclosed it,

msleing tralj a ehnidiTard. This was taid out

in Iot9, and used by all connectetl artth the {xiri^h

who desired, whether they livid in town (Ilopkiii-

tbh) or not. After the forinatiuii of tlic new town,

tlNj bought oat the ownership of the parish in the

Jand, aind it was used bjr tlie town up to the year

1869, -wlini it wjs found to be no longer odecjuate

to the demands upon it. No new lots could be

obtained. Besides, the feeling sprang up^hat the

heart of « growing vilhge was not jusl tlie place

to burv the dead. A committee was chosen bv the
• ^

town, with instructions to purchase some snit.nhlc

apot out of the village brgc enough to meet the

leqiuiemeiita of the town in fntnie yean. Tlie

tommittee consisted of TVarreu Whitney, Henry

Cutler, Willard R. Eamc?, Charles Aldon, nnd

Alvah Metcalf. They purciiascd a lot of C Itarles

AUen containing twenty^thieeaerea, aitnated about

one mile southeast of U«e village, nt the junction of

Cold Spring Brook with Sudbury River, and near

the "Connecticut Path/' mentioned in our early

lintoiy. It border) on the river for some fifty

rads. The land nt the time of the purchase was

covered with wood, about one half of which has

been removed. Tlie ground ri$eji from the river

fifty to eefentj-fife feet, eooimnding a view of the

whole village when not ohstmeted bj the foliage.

A small stream of pure cold water supplied by

springs from the hill runs through the grounds,

fuoislitng water to an artificial pond, and by

amns of a ram the water is carried to a high level

plateau, supplying a fountniii and furnishing water

for flowers in their season. The pbcc was publiclv

consecrated June 21, 1870. An address suitable

t» the occasion was delivered by tlw Bev. Elias

Nason of Billerica, who resided in the village in

his early days. Probably no cemetery in the whole

state possesses more natural beauty, or adaptation

to the usn for which it has been set apeit, than

Wildwood.

Wafer-Power.—Tlie Sudbury River, which runs

the whole length of the town, furnishes quite an

MMNint of water-power, whioh has been well utilised

in the past. At tlie extreme western end of the

town is a woollen mill, owned and occupied by Taft

and Aldrich, who manufacture satinets, employing

about forty luinds. The yearly value of goods

made is $75,01)0. There is a fall of thirty feet

at their milL r: At this i^aee, very many yeai? ago,

was a mill far making iron from the ore, and it

lias since gone by the name of " the Old Forge."

About one mile down the stream is the site of the

old paper-mill, bnilt by David B%dov and brntb*

ers in 1S18, wliere they iwaimhrtnred paper by

h.ind 'successfully for many years. It then |)a«5ed

through various lianda till a few years ago, when

j
the mill was bunted, llie dam still remains, and

I
the privilege, with the dwelling-house and land,

connected, is now owned by the Dwi^rht Print Com-
pany. The next on the stream is a box and plming

mill, one mile west of the village, ouTied and occu-

pied by Alvah Metcalf. Trine of yeariy ntna.
factures about §7,800. In the village is the

water-power, heretofore alluded to, on which was

the cotton-fuctory of the Middlesex Company. This

privilege was pnrdiased in IfMS by the Dw^ht
Print Company, together with the land and build-

ings? belonging thereto. They purchased some

I adjoining lands, so that they now have connected

with the woiks one hundred and sixty-thiee aeiei.

Tlio company intended, at the time of pordiaae, to

the water for washing and bleaching purposes,

and to erect mills for printing cotton cloth, to be

operated by stean. The indneements to locate

here were the purity of the water and the peculiar

location of the ground,— there being «nme four to

tive acres (enough to pboe all tlieir buildings on),

hard and dry hind, so sitoahBd tint a turnout

track could be laid from the railroad np Ac street,

passing directly in front of all their buildings. The

company, in 1^69, proceeded to erect six sub-

stantial buildings, besides a machine-shop. Tlw
company also built ten double dwelling-houses for

the accommodation of their help, and own eight

others, besides two stores and a grist-mill. U[K)U

all this property it exjicndcd $425,000. Before

all these improvements were eoopleted work was

suspended and never resumed. The erectim «f
these works nnd the expenditure of ff) much money

gave A great impetus to the growth of the town.

Real estate rose in value veiy ftst, but as that was

a (leriod of specubtion and inflation everywhere, it

did not n-ach a higher point here than in. other

)ilaces of the same relative sizit and situation.

Mcdianics, professional men, tradesmen, and othen

floelced into the town in anticipation of the busi-

ness nnd population which the mill? would bring.

From I66b to 1873 one hundred and three dweU-
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ing-lionsM were CKOlttl in town, rtorcs of rnrions

kinds were built, and a good deal of nonej

e\pcnded by the people to raip tbe adTantafra ilt

a business vliicb tbqr iMiva wm reen. One mile

below the village was the cmerv-mill of Charles

Alden, already spoken of. In IbC? Mr. Alden

aold oni to » ttoek company, in trhieh he-waa a

hige oinier,aiid the name of the Wnshington Mills

Emery Cotnpnny was adopted. The btisiness was

carried on by tbe company until September, 1S78,

when the mills wem set ou ftte m Uie night and

deatiojed. They had been aold, about a year

previous, to the city of Boston. A new mill had

also been erected nenr tiie Washington Mills, ami

another company formed, called the Vitrified Wheel

and Emeiy Companjr* operating under patents

secured by Mr. Alden, and manufacturing cmerj-

whcols, which are extensively used for i)oli.«!liing.

After operating five or six years this company sold

out to the dty <rf Boston, and the mill was taken

down in 1877. The#e mills were returned by the

Industrial Census of Massachusetts for 1875 as

doing a business- of $104,000 yearly.

At the eaatem end of the tovn, near Fnming-

ham lihe, the priilbge w.is first improved by the

erection of an iron foundry, owiud by Gillxrt

Marsiiall and his son-in-law, Ricliard Sears. The

htter bnilt a sav-tnill about the vcnr 1816, and

afterwanls sold to Calvin Bigelow, wlto built a

grist-mill in ISIS. The property then passed suc-

cessively into ])osses«ion of James AVhittemore, Wil-

Uun Greenirodiil, and finally to S. X. Cutler about

the year ISSS, vho established with his sons the

large grain business which has bren done there.

Wlien Mr. Cutler purclutsed the property it con-

Mited of » "custom " grist-mill, on the north side

of the river. By "custom" grist-mill is mcDut

one to which the farmers in the vicinity brouglit

their grain to be ground, for which senice tiie

miller compensated liimsclf by deducting two quarts

from ciieh bushel. In a few years Mr. Cutler

declincfl to grind for the fanners, having com-

menced to buy com at iho Wist, which wasshipfM-d

to Ashland depot, and ihcu teamed by him to liis

ijkin»vheief after being ground, it vaa again loaded

up, and carried to customers in the neighboring

towns nnd sold. The railroad wa? some little di>-

tance auay ou the »)ulh Mde of tlie river, and »l>out

twenty feet above it. In 1 861 S. N. Cutler k Son

built a new mill on the south aide of the river.

Tlie cnrs fnim the "West were now running directly

to their doors,and tliey nft4>n liad thirty or forty cars

on their tracks «t a time. The grain was taken, to

the top of the mill by (levators, and after beijog

grtmnd waa reloadrd. into can and aent to many
difTerent places. Thia mill waa burnt in December*

1SC7, rebuilt during the same winter, and was run-

oiug again in the spring of 180S. In the fall of

1876 S. N. Cutler t Co. sold their water privilege,

mill, and everything belonging thereto to the city

of Boston, and it was taken down in 1^77. On
the Cold Spring Brook, about three miles from its

junction with Sudbury River, was in former yeua
a grist and s-nv mill occupied by Daniel Eamea.

! There is a L'ood fall here, but the quantity of water

flowing in the stream in summer-time js small.

The mills were snflered to go to decay, .and the

water privily haa not been utiKied Ibr about

iMcnty years.

Having thus given a statement of the water-

power of the town, it is pertinent to mention

why so many of theae privileges Itave been.ao1d and

the mills taken down. In 1S72 the city of Bosion

obtained the passage of on act by the legislature to

furnish an additional supply of pure water to the

city of Beaton.

This act gave the city the right to take the

waters of Sudbury River from a jwint just below

the Boston, Clinton, and Fitchburg Railroad bridge

in Fnmingham to its source, together with aB ita

tributaries, ponds, rivulets, and brooks, natural or

artificial, with the right to erect dams on said

river or any of its branches, and build storage

basina thernan. Tlie effects of this aet were ifi

unforeseen by the people of Ashland at the time

of its pas^nire. Could they have been known, we
do not think the legislature would liave passed the

law in its present form.

Tlic act alluded to makes careful and foil pro-

vision for the com]>en';ati()n of the individuals

whose property is taken, by the power which it

confers. Bi carrying the law. into rflect the Bos-

ton TTater Board deeided to build a dam in Fram-
ingham (So. 2) about half a mile below the Aslil^iid

line, and erect a storage ba'^in npon that ]K}rtion of

,
Sudburj- River King two miles above. By doing

I
so they flow out tlie emery.works of Charlca .\lden,

' situated at the same point on the river as Cutler's

elevator, the elevator .ind mills, tlic Vitrified ^Vheel

, and Emery Works, and tbe Washington Mills

I
Emery Compcmy. The city» besides, (lows and

I
seizes something like one hundred acres of \ iluable

\

land, all of which property is forever stricken from

I
tlie valuation of the town. Many of the workmen
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had settled arourtd these difTcreiit irorin, and to-

quired little homestead?, which now are of small

value when the business wluch gave them support

ia datroyed; Abont 8100,000 has been paid for

damages, and about the same amount vitt be loak

from the asjcsjors' books.

Allusion has been made to the su^pensiou of tlie

Dwight Print Company, and the fiict that they had

newer leanmed work on their milU. By the time

thcv were irndv to do so the lf;^i5lative net had

been psstd, aud the company began seriously to

consider the effect it would hare upon tiiem. As

many of the arlielea need in bkaehmg and color-

ing by all print-mills are of a pdisoiiuus nature,

and must of necessity float off into tiic strenm,

they did not venture to run the ri:<k of tim^lung

the miHa, and of stoelring them with machinery,

to find themselves stop^ml by on injunction. In

this juncture they brought an notion acraitist the

city for damages sustained by un interference with

tildr tr^r-pover. They failed to gain their cause,

for the reason that while they might still use the

vater to turn their wheel?, they had no right, under

the common law, to poiaon it. Thus it will be

iSMi that the operationa of thn act work only dis'

aater to Ashland, striking a serious blow -at its

prosperity from which it will take many years to

recover. The other nuinufactures of the town are

principally bootf and shoes. The value of boots

and sitoea ioade in 1875, as shown by the Hassa-

chusctts census, was 8fins,0U0, givini; employment

to two hundred and forty*five males aud thirty-

two femalea, and having an invested capital of

9S19,4MM). At the present 'time the indnatry ia

very much depressed.

War Rfcord}— From the very beginning the

town of Ashland did its part in the great work,

nwfiiat appropriation of the 812,46S which was

expended in the four years, exclusive of state aid,

was made June 29, 1S61 ; and from the tir«t call

recruiting went on until one imndred aud eighty-

Ibor men were furnished for the war,—a snrploa

of eievMi over and above all demands. Fifteen are

on record as having died prior to 1S65, and fifteen

more have deceased since the war closed. Of those

vho died in the war, fix were killed in battle, four

died by disease, and five died in rebel prisons;

indeed, one of tlie four classed as dying of di.<iea$e

oi^ht rattier to be added to tliis hitter cbss, m he

wis a paroled prisoner, and died from the eflecta

of atarrati^af^ leadiing the Union Iniea. These

nn who died represent eleven different organisa-

tions, set>ing their service prineipa% in the arauea-

of Virginia.

On the books of the town there are the names

of one hundred and sixty-one individnala, who in

person as voluntct-rs, or in the other ways which

the government accepted, represented the town.

Tlic one hundred and eighty-four represent the-

number of men actually mustered in on the dilbN

ent calls for troops, and as there were various re-

( enlistments, the town quota must be represented

by fewer persons tlian are apparently on the mus-

ter-rolls. The history of the service of these meu

I
shows how much the smaller towns have in common

' Mith the larger ones. They sen'od in every

branch of the service,— iniiintry, cavalry, artillery,

and the navy. Tltey represent twen^-nine dilbeofe

organizations disttibuted among the various depart-

ments of military operations
;

Virginia had the

lion's share of them, but North Carolina, Louisi-

ana, the interior 4^ the Cbnfedetacy during Sher-

man'a mareh from Atlanta to the sea,— all these

places were visited by soldiers from Ashland. Six-

teen were wounded in battle ; against the names

of two of them it ia recorded dial they lost an arm

for the cause,' and one kwt a leg. Nineteen of

tliem sen'ed three years and more. Twenty-two

are on record as serving two years, or nearly that

time, being on duty until the etoae of the war.

Nine served from 1801 until tlie dooe of the war.

Twenty-eight are on neord aa vdenniy or imi^
listed men.

The oiganitations into which volunteers from

the town were most hrgdy represented were the

11th, 16th, and 32d infantry, and the 2d ca\-alry

of the three years' troops, and the 5th infantry

!of the nine months' troops. The latter regiment •

made an hooonble record in North Oarotina. The
otlirfs -fiwinrd a part of our noble Acmj of the

' Pofomnc. The 11th was in twenty-five battles,

: the 16t)i in fourteen, the 32d in twenty-one, and

the 2d cavalry waam twenty-«x ci^pqpnenta. Tb
sum up, tlie town had soldien in nineteen of

the three years' regiments, iu seven of the nine

months', in two batteries of light artillery, and in

one or two otlwr oiganiations upon the famd, and

also in the navy. To name the littles summons

n \w<X of memories. .\ntii'tani, fVdar Mountain,

iGetty.«burg, Fndericksburg, Cold Harbor, Spott-

sylvania, Petersburg, Five Forks, the bottlea of the

i

Shenandoah Valley, of Sherman's campaign,

—

! irom all theae the repvesentativea of thia town can
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bring home tow ptndwlmmieiieM ol dnpaad
Aniline interest.

'When the tovrn was incorponted, in 1846, it

probably contained 1,200 inhabitants, wiUi » vahtt-

liMi of $421,659. In 1850 the popnktion was

l,30i, with a valaation of $-^07,121; in 1860

the population was 1,554, with a valuation of

§585,837; in 1870 the population ma 2,186,

«ith amiiiation of91)288,732; in 1876 the popa-

ktion was 2,211, with a valuation of 81,380,610.

Owiii? to tlie general depression of business and

the removal of manufacturers, the town has lost

•inee 1875 both in nnmben aiid valiuitioii; but it

is well located, and convenient to % good luie of

railroad, and when prosperity shall come ncrain, the

enterprise and perseverance of her people will keep

Ashland in^ Ubs of pngVHi vidi bar Mter eoM-
raunities.

During the years 1871 and 1872 the Uoplunton

BaiboBd tru built, extending from the depot of

the Boston and Albany Bailroad in Ashland

tliroudi Ilopkiiiton to Milford, where it unites with

the Miiford and AVoonsockct liailroad, thus form*

ing a direct Unc to Providence. The town tub?

aeribed and pud for $10,000 of its itoek.. U.vili

never receive a dollar therefor, but may obtain

incidental advanta;?es equal to the interest of its

investmcni. It. gives two ways lu&tead of one bj

iHiieli t»gct OQil and other pradneta. ilbs dif^

dends must come in ahape of tha ledooadpnaa of

theae prndncta.

ATBB.

n BAMIIBL A. ORXXN, M. D.

t^^.WA*>*^HB act incorporating Ayer was

approved February 15, 1871.

By its provisions that portion of

tiie town of Shiiley lying east

of the Nashua River, and that

part of Groton lying south of a

straight line miming easteriy,

fttun tha point of jtmetion of

Jamea* Brook «-ith the Nashua

1? \ River, to the point w here the

aoatherly side of the county

md, leading from Oioton bv the Ridge Hill Tav-

ern to LhtletoD out Common, inteneota the Une
between Groton and Littleton near Spectade Pood,

were comprised in tiie new town.

Tlie earliest name by which this southern por-

tion of Graton waa known waa that given by the

Indians, Nonacoicus, still prcser\cd in the name of

the brook, wliioli, flowing from Saudy Pond through

the town, supplies the water-power for its several

flianttfaetories. The name of thia brook is now
•often contracted into Coicus or Cnuicus. • Just

south of tiic points where the Fifchburg and Stony

Brook railroads cross this brook it lias a fall, which

ftiraishes a smaH but stead/ water>poirer fhiA has

been in constant use for more than a century.

At least one of the seven flRrrisoo-hoiises of

Groton in 1692 was situated within the present

limits of Aver,— that on the farm of Mr. Hcze-

kiah Usher, the garrison of wliich consisted of

Usher, Samvd Bamett, Bennett^ aid tbiee

soldiers,— the smallest and probably, the weakest

of all the garrisons. From a reference to Usher'?

farm that is found in a paper at the State House

it appears tliat it was. situated at. Nonacoicus.

Usher's will also, which is on file in the Snllolk

Probate OfRce, is duted August 17,1659, at Nona-

coicus, where In- was undoubtedly living at that

time, lie married the widow of Leonard Hoar,

Pkcsidenftof Harvard College. Shewaaedangbler

of Lord Lisle, one of CromwelPs peers. Her unicm

with Usher was not a happy one. She left him

and went to England in the year lGS7,and did not

return until after h» death, vhieh took plaea at

Lynn, July 11, 1607. In his will he alludes very

plainly to his domestic trnmUea and bitto^ blsniea

his absent wif&

One of the earlieft taverns in the old town of

Groton was kept by a Mr. Pciroe just before and
durfng the Revolution. It appears by an almanac

for tlie year 1773 that he kept a public house at

that time, and his name is continued in the soiia

of almanacs till 1784-, when it i« dropped. Ll tba

.lottos GmuU*^ September SO, 1773, one Geome
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Peiree advertises for sale at public vendue, Novem-

ber 3, "a \'aluable Farm io Gcoton, in the County of

lliddBesex, pleasantly situated on the great County

Xood, leading from Crown Point and No. 4 [Charles-

tovn, N. H.] to Boston : Said Farm contains 17-2

acres of Upland and Meadow, with tltc bigger Part

uder improremeut, irith a large Dwelling House

•ad Bani, and Outhouses, together with a (!ood

Grist Mill and Saw Mill, thejattcr new la>t Year,

both in good Repair, and on a good Stream, and

within a few Buds of the House Said Houm:

ii ntnated very convenimtljr for a Tavern, and has

been unproved as such for Ten Years past, with a

nnmber of Conveniences, too many to eiiumerafc."

November 18 appears a notice adjourning the saiu

toDeeember I ; and November 24, aeeording to the

vaooid in the Middlesex Registry of Deeds, George

Friice conveyed some land to Abram An<den, which

is deacribed as lying "Easterly of mr Dwelling

Home and Easterly of tlie Brook called Coiens

Brook and Bounds Westerly by said Brook

Northerly by Thomas Park's Land Easterly by the

Cbttnty Road leading to Lunenburg and Soutlu^rly

hjor near the path that leads by said Fdiee'a Milla

iOM to include theBam andYcard before the Bam."
The ol lc>t bouse now known in t!if> iieighljor-

hood used to be called the ''old red hou«e,'' though

it hai turned jdlow with age. It waa bought by

the late Calvin Fletcher forty*ftve years ago, and

was then reputed to be more than otic hundred

years old. It is now thought to be more than one

hundred and fifty yean old. As Mr. Fletcher

onee owned a saw-mill where Baleh's grist-mill

now stand?, the "old red house" was doubtless

the Peirce Tavern of 1773. The house of Mr.

Gildou it is al40 said was once a tavern.

The next laliable antiquity of Aycr ia the oM
brick house with a stone back, on Park Street,

where Mrs. Lydia vStone now lives. Tlie stone

back of the house and the great elms which over-

•hadow it are ita most eonspicnous features aa

.seen by one entering the town fmm the north by

the WorcestiT and Xaslma Railroad. John (or

James) Park, with his son John, both stone-masou$,

settled in South Groton ns early as 1775, and

built a stone arch for .i dwelling in the b.ink back

of tins 1io!i<c. TI»o otdy lidit came from the front.

The son, Jolui, subsequently built the brick and

atone houae which lie afterwards sold to his brother-

in-law, Nathaniel Stone. Xi-ar the southwest cor-

ner of the liousf a block of »latestot>c about thirty

inches long by eight inches wide is inserted in titc

brick wall, just below the chamber window. One
end of tb« block is marked for a sundial, and

on tiie oilier end nie the initiala of the builder,

" J. P." and under tliese the date 1 791. The aun
initiaU appear on the old slate milestones which

still stand near the tuniing of the road towarda

Ay«r at the south end of Groton Street.

Thia old Fade house stands on tlie same spot

where stood the bouse in which Colonel William

Prt'jcott, the hero of Bunker Hill, was born, Feb-

ruary £U, 1726. His fatlier, Benjamin Prescott,

waa bom in LiMieaatv,.iannarjr 4^ 1696, and moved
to Groton. Colonel William PrescoU moved to

Pcpperell before hir twenty-first year.

The earliest reference ia the records to the settle-

nwnt in the soatheni part of Quotes, whiefa after-

wards was known as South Groton and Groton

Jimction, and subseijuently became the nucleus

and business centre of the town of Ayer, appears

to be made in the vote of the town of Gtotou,

passed in 1742, designating seven places where

schools should be kept, one of which (either at

Eleazer or John Gilsou'») was probably in the

aonthem part of the town. After 1758, says

Butler, " one quarter part of the time, the gram-

mar school was sometimes kept in the north part

of tlie town, and sometimes in tlie south." In

1760 a achooUhonae in the aouth part of the town

was burned. Thirty yeara later a school census

was taken which gave the number of children

(boys under twenty-one and girls under eighteen

years of age) in Jonaa Stone'a District (No. 12),

as thirty-nine. A move aeeuiate diviaioQ into

school districts was made in 1S05, and revised in

1826, according to which revision District No. 12,

the school-house in which was situated at the Junc-

tion, eonteined forty-three aeholnra,—not wt per

cent of the whole number in the town.

In ISii there were on Main Street but four

houses, and a small brick school-house (situated

near where Wood'a Mock now atanda), in which

were gathered, to attend a winter term of adiool,

?oine sixtwn children. At the date of incorpora-

tion the number of school cliildren had increased

to nearly six hundred, owing to the rapid growth

and development of rimton Junction.

The Fitchbun? PiMiliuul iias opened March 5,

1 545 ; the Peterborough and Shirley, to West
Townsend, in Frbrunr>-, 1S4S; the Worceater and

Nashua in ISju; and these were followed fay the

Stony Brook Railroad, now a branch of the Boston,

Lowell, and Nashua. At the point of intersection
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kese four railroads grew up the enterprising

ge of Groton Junction (at first called South

ton), rapidly increasing in population, and by

UKfioalled lailiwd oomwctions tiperdily beeom-

• manufactmiiig town of oonuderable magni.

! and importance. Here were !ituated the

e vorks of tlie Ames Plough Company pierious

hdr removal to Woraester.

Thntt Page's nill now •fandi then vm, m
1845, one of much pmaller capacity, only one storj'

in height, built as an oil and batting mill, owned

by Abel Morse, and long called Morse's mill. It

«u made foto a giMUarfU aone 3f«aia later, and

passed into the bands of Mr. Whiting. On a road

which led by the mill, and wonml it.s way over

the hill near where the Catholic Church now stands,

and throngh the vooda to Sbiilejr, atood an old

house. On Park Stnat tiieie wen firar houses ; on

Main Street four, as rocntionrd above. Fletcher's

aaw-mill and the house opposite, with three or four

others aeiott the brook, in eonneetion with theae

ramcd, constituted the village of South Groton.

A road from Harvard jiasscd Iklch's mill and the

old brewery, and wound through the woods and

over the loeka to Groton. Near thia load, op-

poatto the old steam-mill, the first nflroad sta.

tion was situated, and for tni years, or until the

Worcester aud Nashua Bailrood was built, this

iras the station finr all paaaei^ns from Orcton,

Har\'ard, and other place?. The liousc now owned

by Mr. Jo'in H. Sanderson was the old station

building, which was removed when the new station

tnia boilL
*' Lnmlier, gtwestoma, aid eatimned ime the

earliest articles of manufncfure in South Groton.

The po«t-ol1i(;e of Snnlh (inuoii was established

the 1st of June, ibtU, with Andrew B. Gard-

ner as postoaater; Henry A. Wood ma appomted

August 11, 1S53, George H. Brown December

SO, 1861. The office was changed to Groton

Junction March 1, 186i, with Ge«>ige 11. Brown

as postmaster; William H. Harfov was appointed

December 5, 18(12, Gcorec If. Brown Jatiuar}' 15,

1^3, Wdliam 11. Harlow July 18, 1805.
* The

otlicewas changed to Aver March 22, 1871. Wil-

liam H. Harlow, then appuintctl postmaster, traa

iblloved March 31, 1873, by Ltonard A. Buck,

the present incnnibcnt, who n-aa leappointcd Jan*

narr 20, 1S79, by President liajea.

The fint reridetit minuter in Sooth Groton was

n Rev. Mr. Cuo))cr of the ]^fctliu<li.st Episcopal

Choveh, who in 1M9 or 1850 held meetings in a

email aohool-house near where the high school-

house now stands. Krv. Ama5a Sanderson (Bap-

tist) heki Buetings occasionally in tlie same house.

In 1853 Bev. J. M. Chiek waa settkd overa Bap-
tist Church, wfaieh held ita meetings in a haU bofll,

where the Union House now stands, by John Pitt*

gry, who lived near Sandy Pond, and who was

afterwards one of the first deacons in that church.

The Umon aoeiefy waa oiganiied abmit the snlae

time, with David Fosdick, Jr., as pastor, and in

1854 and 1855 erected a church where the town-

house now stands. Their new church, on Wash-
ington Street, was boilt in 1873. Thtf dnidi of

tlie Baptist society was begun in 1855, and dedi-

cate<l in 1850, with R< v. J. M. Ciiick as pastor.

The Congregational society opened public ineetiogs

in Union HaU in 1862, on Iferehmrfs' Bow, bnl
their church was IMI bnflt till several years after.

The first newspaper printed in Groton Junction

was Number 9, Volume III. of tlie Railroad

Menurf. It is dated January £, 1854, and
waa issued at irr^lar inteffvabk It was begun

in Groton in June, 1851, as a monthly tkuetX

called Tke Grofo» Mercury, by George H. Brawn.

Tlie poblieation of the Raitroad Mertntf an n
weekly newspaper was begun at Groton Junc-

tion, September 15, 1850, by Brown Brothers,

Geoi|^ H. Brown being the editor. In the first

number the editor aays: "Mr. H. A. Wooda,

trader, Messrs. J. and J. Rill, blacksmitha, and

ourselves, were the first (o e?fnl)Ii>li business in

this village. Tlie population was then [1854] less

tlian one hundred. It is now rising nme hundred

and eighty, and daily on the ioawasa.* "Wo
have many stones and shops of various descriptions.

Tlicrc are other branches still carried on in the

place,— an extensive steam tannery, an iron fur«

naee, two market honaea, ete.; bcsMka we hove

three churches [Baptist, Union, and Catholic] and

a fourth [Ortliodovl in cnntemplation. A fine new
brick achool-huu^' Im jusi been completed." At
tlial time, by aetoal count, tlieie were one hmdnd
and forty-tive hous(;s nt Groton CVntre and CM
hundred ami fi)rt\-six ;M Groton Jui\ction.

Ill \bM .Martin Co.'s works fur the manufac-

tare of ploughs and other agneoltnial implcmentn

wen* moved from BbekstoiiF to Oroton Junction.

Ross's tnin.«pnmit soap Mas made here; J. M.
HoUingsworth'.s |i;i]K-r-uulU hud just been built

and put in operation, and aix railroads centred at

this point, runniiiiz from thirty-eight to forty trains

daily. The pkiugh-wurks «m porchased in 1866
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hj Nourae, Mason^ - k Co^ allflmnb Uia Ames
Ploagh Componjr. '

.

The pubKetHoQ of the PiARe S^nrii newspaper

vas begun at Grotnn Junction by John H. Tanner,

May 13, ISG!), nnd is still cotitiiiuetl.

On Uie 10th of Juljr, 1870, a fire broke out in

the hotM stable of Mr. Qmaui Seed, in theienf of

Merchants* How, and in a ehorfc time this ao<l five

other buildings on the Row were entirely consumed,

and ont residence partially. The railroad station

caught fire several times, but was saved. This wu
•ooHtfriitgofahlowtothepRisperity of the grav-

ing village, but it speedily recovered.

August 5, 1869, a communication appeared in

the weekly Fitblie Spiril, advocating the secession

lof Ololott Janetum fniB the paienfc tavn, on the

ground that citizens had to go four miles to town-

meeting, and that while the numerical majority of

the voters of the town resided at the Junction,

thejr did not neeive a fur proportkn of the offleee

in the government of the town. November 10,

1870, the same journal gives expression to a grow-

ing public desire to have this place set off and

node a new town* A week later a eoncepondent

adfOOatiBg the intention of the old name for the

proposed new town says: "Groton Junction is

one of the most important railroad centres in the

floontiy. At. aneh ft ie known ftr and .wide. Its

ciiitnce as a place of population and of busi-

em is owing to the fact of its being a railroad

OBiitvB^—that it is Groton Juoctioa;'' and this

vm fDlhnred hf odier eomnrairioation* of tiie mne
tenor.

In December followinj^ the number of inhabi-

tants in this village, as furnished by the census

mardud, was 1,600. At a town«meeting held Jau-

nair S, 1871, it waa mnaiinondj voted that there

VOold be no opposition to the separation, and a

committee of three, Henry A. Eincroft, Willard

Torrey, and John Gilson, was appomted to meet a

oommitlee of the petitioneia to anange a homdarjr

line, etc., and report at a town-meeting to be held

in three weeks. At a mprtin? called bv the citizens

of tliis village, Peter Tarbeil, 11. E. Fletcher, and

Bb Lb Howemm dioien to talw the eenans of the

prapoied mm town. They gave the following

figures as their result :
" Shirley, 90 ; Littleton,

31 ; and 1,890 in Groton Junction, which is a

total of 2,003 inhahitante. The new town will

tiwB have nore inhabitanta to atart with than any

town adjoining it now has, with a mnch greater

chance for growth. The valuation [less titan

§800,000] of the distnct to be set off is about

one quarter that of the present town, and it is

estnnirted that the new toim viU owe the old abonft

910,000 toward the debt;" tlie new town taking

nearly one half - the inhabitanta of the^ahole to««

of Groton. . •

As the oonmnttees ooold not agrep on the qnea-

tion of boundary, a town-meeting held at the Cen-

tre January 16, 1871, voted to rescr>'e all right

to oppoae anj measures not consistent with the

inteveats of the tpwn ; but two days later another

town-meeting voted by a large majority to adopt

the dividing line eitabliahed bjr the ooniBiittne of

the petitioners.

January 20 a correspondent in the PMie
apMt aoggaalBd the mm " Ager, aa eatf to

spell'snd speak ; not likely to be confounded with

that of any other town in the state, associated in

the mind of every one with the sweet strains of

Bsbat Bima," and leiienng oitinne of the oU
town of their objections to the new town keeping

the name of Groton Junction. At a meeting of tlie

citizens held February 1 they unanimously voted

that the name of tiie new town he Ajrer; bnt thia

name did not suit all, and at a snbaeqieilt towB>

meeting held on the 7th a reaolntioB vaa pa«ed
silencing all opposition.

In town^meeting the people of Shitlej riinmartiid

to the division, makii^ the middle of tlie Xaah«t
River the dividing line, on condition that the new
town of Ayer pay to the town of Shirley $500 as

ite diaio of the town dcht, whidi condition was

accepted ia a town-meeting held Febmary 8.

January 27 the hearing was had before a

legislative committee, attended on the part of the

new town by the committee (ehoaen to laj the

eaae befen them), and about tUf^ or feity pati-

tioners. The committee on the part of the old

town stated the different views respecting the

boundary lines, showing the one agreed upon by

the two eommittees to be different htm. that aeked

for by the petitioners.

On the 1 ith of February the act of incorpora-

tion was passed, and received the approving signa*

tare of the governor the anoeeeding day. By
the provisions of the bill the 6th of ^fareh waa

assignefl as the day for holding the first town-

meeting. February 21 John Spaulding, justice

of the peace, i.^ued his warrant to Peter Tubdl
"to notiff aiid warn the.inhahilaata of the town

of Aver, qunlified to vote in town nffnirs, to meet

in Union Uali, in said town, on Monday, the sixth
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day of March next at ten o'clock in the foreiooo,'*

to choose the town officers required by law.

At a towu-meetiftg iield atGroton Junction on

Uk '14tli it WM Tdted to Bake » divisioa of the

linm library. On the l(Ch mmI 16th a pablie

levee tras held for tlie piirjwse of raiiting fands for

tlie benetit of the new town, Uie net proceeds of

vhidfamooBted to92i5,and aome 990V addiOoiid

were raised b^ privato aabscriptiona.

At the first town-meeting lield pursuant to tlie

above-named warrant £. Dana Bancroft was cho-

•en nodentor, A. W. Feleh, town clerk, and £. C.

Willard, first selectman. The meeting then ad-

journed til! the foHnwiiig morning, when Lewis

Blood and 0. K. Pierce were chot^en the second

and third selectmen; Dr. Gibson Smith, J. E.

Fkteher, and Alfred Page, aasMon ; '6. W. Stn-

art, treasurer; ^N'athanid Holden, superintendent

of roads, with Emerson Hazard and Alfred Page

^ aa assistants ; Peter Tarbell, Emerson Hazard, and

C. D. Seaflfttmstebfes; and Ghulea Brawn, E. H.
IIaj«ard,and Dr. B. II. Hartwell,school committee.

At the next town-mectiiig, April 3, S7,nuU

were appropriated; $3,U0U for sciiools, §5UU for

loada, 93,600 for incidental expenses,— inelwUng

5100 for a town library. A committee of thrcf,

John Spauhlint:, Kobnl P. Woods, and li. F.

Ftlch, was ciioscu to adjust, in connection witli a

conuiuttee fram the old town, an equitable dwriaion

of the property, debts, state and county taxes, etc.,

between the two towns. These committees agreed

upon §13,000 as the sum to be paid by Ayer to

Gtroton, the latter town alkni ing $700 for-tfae Ayer

portion of the public libmrjr.

The rianip of A ver was given to the new town,

not from the ixottish nver (Ayr), " associutc-d in

the mind of every one with the sweet strains of

Robert Bums," hut m honor of Dr. James C. Ayer

of liowd^ aa appeaia &om the following letter

:

iMrcELL, February 6. 1S71.

"Abel Prescott, Esq., for the Coouuittee of Peti-

tioners, etc., Qroton Junction, Milsa.

" DtAR Siu : I have the honor to receive vour

favor of the 2d iM5t., informinir mc of tlic nrfioii of

your fellow-citizens iu the adoption of my mm-.,
* Ayer,* as the name of yoor new town, with ilr.

Felch's certificate aa deik of the meeting.

"I pray yon, Sir, to r<)n>, v to your fellow-citi-

zens my appreciation and ai kiiowledgment of tlio

hi^h honor they seek to confer upon nw, and my
aineeie hi^' that the future vill jnoieRt no'ocra-

-aini to*R^^ the dioioe which they have made.

"I should be insensible to the ^infloenfes that

govern men, if the jiartialily of your citizciw did

not awaken in me an interest in Uiu wcll-l)ciog of

'Ayer/ andlaasnra jon, Sir,.ith«i I 4iaU.«ail

with readinew to aid thaiein aa opportuiitj or o»>
*

casion may arise.

" With sentiments of personal esteem, I have the

honor to nmain,
*' Yonr obedient servant,

"James C. Atbe.**

Dr. Ayer stated to some members of the com-

mittee that when this matter was first .opened to

him by a leaidentof Gratoo Junction, he answend
that he knew what waadne from him in case aneh

an honor should be conferred upon him while liv-

ing. That he wished to deHiie what sum lie sliould

give, to prevent lumor putting him in a Idm po-

sition in the future ; that he bad submitted a doc-

ument to the committee to that end; but he

protested in the beginning, and. protested stilly

against either fivor being ss a ooneidewtiBn ft
trade, the one for the other. •

'

September £({, 1^71, Dr. Ayer forwarded to the

selectmen of Ayer a letter expressin]} bis desire that

the'town simnhl diooee three tnuteeato raeeivaand
invest the sum of ten thousand five hnndmd doOan,
wliich he proposed to trivc to it, the interest to be

devoted to "promotnig the ediKalion of youth"

in the town. This proposition not being entirelj

accepteble, October 21, 1871, headdicind anolhOT

letter to E. D.ma Bancroft, Esq., in which he sub-

mitted his "readiness to piy over the amount to

the selectmen of .Vycr, or any person authorized 1^
them, upon call, for the. hoieftt of 'tiw Umt, ita

1 school;', or whatever its people shall direct."

October 21, the town voted to aeccpt the iDoncj,

and authorized the selectmen to in.*^truct the treas-

urer to receive it. November 7, Robert "?» Wooda,
Lewis blood, and H. C. Rolfe were chosen trostees

to invest the money safely. In April, the

treasurer was instructed to borrow tiic Ayer fund

and pay it to tin old town towards canedling -the

debt. .«

Tin's disjwsition of the fmid was not «nti<factory

to all the citiKens, a numb<T ot whom liad sug-

gested the building of a town-hnll a» the heafr dis-

position lo be made of the gift.

Dr. Ayer pendily areepted the pmposition of a

town-hall, and oIlenHl iHl the fulluwing conditions

to build one, making ttft; of the amount already

L'iven to tlie town, and paying tlie bnlaiwediimadf.

i Uia coaditMNi8,expiaMed'in a ktter dated Jnnn 11,
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1872/ were: *'1V» Ritote mj anggotiom per-

haps more dearfy : you provide and prepare the

land and foundution up to tlie level of tite fir^t

tkujt ndwling fem^ itmie walks, «te., aeeording

to the requirements of architects ; I build the ^rall5

of the first story and a town-house above and upon

them. The wliole to be duue in couformity with

the requirements of tin udiitods." F«nr ]r«us

after the baildii^ was completed, and the new
town-house was dedicated October 26, 1S76.

Ou the night of Saturday, April ii, lS7i, a

file oecamd wliidi dertioyed between tfaiitjr-five

and forty buildings, including tlie Unitarian Church,

Union Hall building, a four-story brick block (the

Uj^r part of which was arranged for a iiotel), a

new eugine-hoase belonging to the town, etc.,

mfoleng e net loss over end above insttnaoe of

$100,000 besides the Io!<s of business for a time.

(This fire rendered houseless thirty or more fami-

lies. A relief committee was appointed to solicit

id. The sMenl iynflies of the ndi^Aoiifig

Hanrard Shakers were among the first to offer aid

by sending money and provisions, and by cancel-

ling bills due them from parties wno suffered loss

bjthefiie.

About seventy-five Tolnmes of the town library

were saved from the fire, and in a short time one

hundred and thirty-five new ones were added, tlius

finmiiig a andens for % new coUeetion. He/ 13,

Hie town voted to build » new briek sbhooUioiiie

•teeost of $12,000.

New buildings were immediately begun upon' the

borat district; Hneog then briek bloeks by Hewn.
Nutting, Page, Hanef A. Woods, Mnd, Witen,
Spaulding, and others.

April 27, 1872, the towns of Ayer, Groton,

Pepperell, IWnsend, Asbby, Shirley, Westford,
' Littleton, and Boxborough were constituted a judi-

cial district under the name of the First District

Cooit of Northern Middlesex.

At % town-meeting held m Maieh, 1873, it was

voted ^'that the taxes on all manufactaring capita],

hereinafter in%'e?ted in tliis town Mrithin five years,

exceeding in value $.1,000 shall be abated for five

yesis from this ibte, provided that said manu-

fretttiing ca|Htal shall spplf only to buildings

and machinery," and a committee of three, Peter

Tarbell, G. V. Brock, and IJ. II. Hartwell, was ap-

pointed to odverlise the facilities that exist in this

pheefer the various nannfiMtnring industries.

From the fortieth and forty-first annual re))orts

of the fioacd of £duGatioa the relative position of

wLESEx coum.

Ayer aa eanpaiBd with the other three hundred and

forty-one towns of tlie state is as follows : In the

amount of money appropriated for each diild be-

tween five and.fifkeen years of age Ayer stood-Na
160 in 1875-76, No. 227 in 1876-77. Aaeoidinff

to the percenLnge of taxable property appropriated

for public schools, Ayer m li>75 - 7ti was No. 16),

in I87fi- 77 No. 189. According to the aveoga
attendance of children upon public scliools, Ayer in

1875-76 was No. 29. in 1876-77 No. 62.

The following descrtjition of the town is mamly
from the pen of the late Jndp^ Bennett:—-

Tlie town of Ayer is in form a parsUelognai,

avenging about four miles long from east to west

and about two miles wide from north to south.

Hie Nashua River Qows northerly along the west-

em border. The land along the river is either of

a high and drj' soil, mostlv of a fine gravel, and

known as pine-plain land, or else, as just north*

west of the village, it is made up of projecting

granite kdgeavitkintervala of sandy loan. Lithe
extreme northwest James' Brooke from Groton*

runs near the northern boundari* for about a mile

to its mouth at the very comer of tIte town. The
principal stream in the town, tiie Nonneoiena, on
which b tlie mill-pond, flows through a narnnr

sandy flat, commencing just west of the village,

iuto the Nashua. On this fiat, which it enters

soon aftCT* leaving the mill, it has a sharply de-

fined course, with a rapid cnnent and a width of

about twenty feet. It flows over a pebbly or sandy

bottom. The northerly part of the town is hilly.

The hills are high, and foil of gmniteledgee. Most
of tlu iii are coTered with a growth of wood and

timber. The southeast and south ports of the

town are nearly level, the^ain coming. up to the

foot of the abrnpt hillsides.

The water-system of tiie town is constituted aa

follows : Besides the Nashua River and .Tames*

Brook, mentioned above, and a small brook running

along thtf easbem border and aerew the southeast

eomer of the town, there is a continnotts line of
moving water sweeping around from tlic northern

boundary to the village, and thence to the river.

Up among the granite liills, in a perfectly wild and

wooded oonntry, and partly in Oroton, liea Long
Pond, ft sheet of >vater covering many acres, and
fed by springs. From this a clear, cold brook is-

sues, and after a circuit of more tlian a mile falls

into Sandy Fond. Sandy Pond is neariy droular, •

with a sandy shore and bottom, except on port of

the northeriy «hor^ where it is rocky. Here thpa-
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*aiids of ton? of the finest ice are annuallj cut and

housed. Bj a branch of the roUrood runaing up

to the pond thit iee is shipped id everr diieotion.

No water is ^nr than that ol Sandv PoihI, and

no ice is clearer or bluer. From Sandy Pond is-

sues a very considerable stream olreadjr uamed, tlie

N^MUMSoicitt. Sweeping around near the Hamid
luie this stream receives two otiters,— oue from

Bear Hill Pond in Ilanard, and Cold Brook from

springs at the foot of Hell Pond, in Harvard, a

clear basin without inlet or visible outlet, like AVal-

den Pond in Gmeoid. Now nuuiing iresterljr and
northerly between raii^cd gravel plains and over a

stable bed, the stnum near tlu- u'ciM-ral railroad

station at tlie village is again ialerrupted and made

to funnh water-power for a aaw-miil, phnuig*

milk, and othe^ machiner)-. The Worcester and

Nashua Bailroad crosses the mill-pond about the

middle, on an embankment haviug a suitable cul-

vert over the ehanaeL At the saw^^niU the water

is uniformly clear and OcUd,— many d^ffeea eolder

than the Nashua River a mile off. The remainder

of Its course to tlie river has been already described.

The water of these brooks is poier than that of

tiie Codutoate, hot wdls an in uutramd ine. On

the plains these Live to be sunk thirty to thici/-fi«a

feet to secure water for domestic purposes.

From statistics covering a period of twdve yean,

from 1S60 to 1871 inclusive, and only the territoij

now embraced in the town of Aver, it appears that

the number of persons living in tliis district to one

death from all caitaeB waa 72. In that period one

person died of jilithisis, or eonsunptioo, to 464
liviiig ; of ty])hot(l, one to 4,9S0 living; and of

pueumouia, one to l,ti(>0 living. Tlie estimated

jxipulation in 1865 was 1,66(1. From 1805 to

1869 the deaths in Middlesex ONmty fiem >«ll

causes were one to 49 ; in Aver, one to 89. From
j)htlnsis, the deaths in the state were one to 279

living; in Ayer, one to 361. irom typhoid, the

deaths in the state weie one to 1,08£ j hi Ajer,

one to 8,300. From pneumonia, the deaths in the

state were one to 802 ; in Ayer, one to 1,383.

From 16G0 to 1871 the per cent of deaths in Ayer

was lJl, {iom im to 1869 but 1.1£. Li the

state the per cent of deatlis for the last-named

period was 1.96. So that Ayer is twenty-nine per

cent healthier than the state as to consumption, and

seven hunted per ent bmlthierthan i

'

to typhoid fow*

BEDFORD.

BT J08KAH A. aVBABiri.

HE section of country marked

by the p—ant iknits cf Bedford

was very early settled. Some

of its ancient estates are still
|

occupied by descendants of their

original ownefs.'

More than one family have

dwelt upon the same hou<e-lot

for two centuries, and the old

mill, the original timbers of

-which rsmain, still grinds com and pre|ianjs lam»

her, as it did before tiic war with Kinir Philiji.

A portion of this territory was known as Win-

thfopi's Farms, and the renminder as ShavsMne.

lha famous Shawshine tradingJioose was within

its limit?. If not when granted a part of Con-

oord, Winthrop's Farms soon after became so;

and the Shawshine ooontry had its name ebaiige^

toBill^riea.

An incident in locating the "Farms" has given

to Bedford a monument of tlie past which it is

ho]K-d may be reverentially preserved through all

coming lime. The stoiy is told bv GovernorWin-
tlirop himself in a paragraph of his jooina]..- Jha
event occurred in 10.'}'*.

" The governor and deputy went to Concord to

view some land for fiims, and, going down the

river tibout four miles, they made choice ofa place

for one thousand acres for each of them. They

offered each other the first choice, but becaaae the

deputy's was Ant granted, and himself had store

of laiitl already, the governor yielded him the

choice. So, nt the plire where the deputy's land

was to begin, there were twogrsat stones, which
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ikf^ called tlie Tiro Ihotlwn, in lemeBbniioe that'

tlwgr brothers by their childrru's marriage,

and did ?o brotbcrly agree, and for tliat a little

creek near tboae stones was to part their lands.

At theeottft in the fbttifh montlcailer, twohandled

•ores were added to the governor's |Kirt."

Previous to the year 1729 the southern half of

Bedford belonged to Conoonl, and tin northern

half belonged to jBSlenca.

The line between tliese two towns ran a little

south of the present Main Strrrt of Bedford y\\-

lage. No discontent of the people with their neigh-

hm ioeasioaed the sepantion. Itwas aoagbt fur

simply to enlaige their religious privileges.

Roads were pnor, coiivciiit'iioes for tnivfl few,

and from many of these settlers the meeting-houses

were fire or six^iles awaj. Yet the Sabbath ser-

vice was so sacred and essential to a Xew-Eng*
lander of that day, that even mothers would travel

all the long distance on foot, with tlieir babes in

their arms, to hear the word of truth. For one or

two winters they tried the experiment of hiring

a pre.iclier to ofBciate in their own ncighborliood

;

but at length thejr sought to be inooipoiated as

a separate town.

A petition dated May 1, 17£8, was dgned by

the folhiwing per^Mm^i, all from Concord : Joseph

French, Joseph Dean, Jolm Fassett, Samuel Mer-

riam, Stephen Davis, Daniel Cheever, Thomas

Voo^ley, Joseph Boeon, Benjamin Golbuin, Na-
thaniel Merriam, Zacluiriah Steams, Andrew ad-

kins, Jonathan French, David Taylor, Daniel Davi<,

Richard Wheeler, and James AVheeler. To this

petition Gonootd granted her oonseut at ooee ; bat

Billerica lekaied her towMmen with mndi rduc-

tanoe.

The General Court now took tlic matter in band.

On the f9th of Jtily, 1728, the subject was referred

to an eusting committee Ibr investigation. Bil-

lerica had, through the agency of Jonathan Dnn-

foith, June 5, 16b5, extinguished by purcha^ of

the IfoBeaedt Indiai^ "all mmmer of Indian rights

and claims to timt parcel of bnd f^nted \]f the

General Court to the fowii of Billerica." Tin's was

called the "Wame^eck Purrhasf," and the com-
mittee referred to bad been raisied to view it.

The eommittce reported a« Ibllowa: "After a
full hearing of the pleas and all^tions of nil par-

ties conremed therein, and mature consiiliTation

thereon, tlie committee are humbly of the opinion

that the lands petitaoaed for, as well hr the Billerica

petitionen aa those of Concord, and by a Tote of

^ town of GeocCid, set off to and joined with

the petitioners of Billerica in making a distinct

township, are well aceommodated for tliat purpose.

Tliut therefore the said lands with tlic inhabitants

dMeof be set off and ereeted into a separate and
distinct township."

Hy the act of incorporation of the Town of Bed-

ford, passed on the I'^d of September, 1719, the

inhabitants were directed within three yean to

erfect and finiih nanitable house for public worship,

and to procure and settle a minister, making due

provision for his comfortable and honorable sup-

port
; they wm also directed to provide a school

in which to instruct their youth in writing and

reading. In rotifoniiity with a vote of the General

Court, approved September 26, 1729, Jonathan

Bacon was directed to assemble the inhabitants,

to give effect to the act of incorporation ; and in

pur?ii:itire' thereof the town met October 6, 1729,

wlien tiie following officers were chosen: Samuel

Fitch, Natlianiel Merriam, Jouatiian Bacon, Na-
thaniel Bige, DuiA Divia, sdeetmen; Samod
Fitch, town clerk ; John Fassett, town treasurer.

On the 13tli of October a second town-meeting

was held, and the " Town exepted of the Meetmg
boose aa tiie former oommety had a greed with

Jos(>pli Fitch for four hundred and sixty poonda."

Probably the house, when thus accepted, contained

no pevrs and was cjuite untinL«hcd ; but a commit-

tee was choeen, eonsisting of Mr. Nathaniel Ifer*

nam. Lieutenant Job Lane, Mr. John Fassett, sad
Cornet Natliniiit l Pago, " to m-** the mccting-housc

parfected and hnislu-d." Forty pounds were raised

to "maintain pnaching amongst tts," and fifty

poonds were raised to" fkfray the dmigea thatahall

be or may arise in the town."

One more institution was essential to a well-

organized town, and on the 2Sd of October, 1729,
" tlio sekotmen met and laid out a burying-place;

and it was on the land that Mr. Lsratl Putnam

gave to the towu ; and it is bounded by the high-

way that goes from tlie meeting-house to Wo-
bam." The ground thna laid out proved unsatis-

factori", and January 12, 1729 - ."31), the selectmen

thought it convenient to alter tiie burying-place,

and laid it a little funher northward.

At a town-meeting Febnury 11, 1720-30,

Mr. Xicbfllas Boweswaa chosen to lu' the miuister.

The town agre<-d to give him £:200 for a settle-

ment, and to let him have sixteen acres of land

at £8 per acre.

At thelfareh meeting it waa " r«<«( That the
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ncn join with the committee to stake out so

of the town's laiki as is conveDient for the

' tlie towB about die ueding-lioaie, and far s

, f. BowetWM ordained July 15, 1730, when

sliOTCih was organized. Rev. John Hancock,

ixington, vai moderator. Bev. Mr. Appleton,

imbridge, made the intradnetoiy prayer.

Another prime object of attention during the

first f\renty-four years of Bedford's history was the

roads. Hearing the reiwrts of committees, laying

out WBW highways, widening paths into eomfertnfale

Rwds, changing the position of roads, receiving

petitions in regard to them, greatly eagtosaed the

attention of every towu-meeting.

One condition ci the ineorpomting net wts tliat

the town should e.«tabh'sh a school. In 1792 the

maitcr was agitated, and suras of money annually

voted to maintain a school until 1742, when the

town purchsaed the bouse of Mr. Benjudii Kid-

der, near the meeting-hoas0, far the me -of the

acliool.

In 1752 the town decided to purchase its first

bell, and voted to bntid a honse for it.
-

S<'ptember 25, 17o-4, the town concurred with

the i-iiurch in tlie dismission of Kev. Mr. Bowes.

He seems to have remained in town during the

coming winter, and I find hhn eredited £9 6«. Sd.

for keeping school five months.

On tlic 17th of NovembiT, 1755, the town con-

rurred with the church in the choice of tlie Eev.

Kalluniel Sherman for their minister. His ordi-

nation was appointed on the 21st day of Jianaxy,

175(J. Tlie churrh records sny Fobmary l^, 175G

;

but thosT an.' not n-Iiable, as they are only copies

of Mr. Sherman's minutes after his dismissiou. It

is not known who offieiated on the oceawon.

On the 1st of March, 1759, Mr. Sherman was

mnrried to ^liss Ljdia Merriam, a daugiiter of one

of his deacons. *

Mr. Sherman's ministvy of twelve years coniti*

toted a period principally of routine and quutnesa

in town afTiiir*. The ni ikiticr, changing, and re-

pairing of ruiids had principally subsided. The

schools contmued to be objects of can, b«t the

middle of the town was now possessed of a sehool-

liottse.

.
Tllpngh (he spirit of liberty liad Wn stendilv

growing amoim; the New England people, it liad

numifMted itself, as yet, principally in resistance

to povertitnenl:i1 oppression. Slaver}' still existetl

in all parts of Massachusetts, and there were a

goodly ntimber of slaves even in Bedford. Equal

jiersonal liberty for all men was an idea onlj by a

very few even eontemphted. Swn if a nan vat
willing to free his slave he could only do so

giving bonds that his fnit^dman ^^hould not become

a public charge. Que case of tliis sort I quote

from the Bedford town records :—
"March y* idd, 170L—CoL John Lane gave

a bond to Deacon Stephen Davis, town treasurer,

to save and indemnify the town of Bedford from

any cliarge tliat mu\ arise by reason of his negro

man being set free."

That tlie town took a lively interest in tlie mili-

• tary enterprises of this and previous periods of her

history is evident, but it is much to be regretted

that no authentic list of her soldieit, previoas U
the Hevolution, can now be obtained.

Slinttuck R'lates a ver}' romantic story of Eleazer

Davis, who probably went from this place a little

before the town was set off, and was wovnded in

the famous " Lovewell's fight." Thia is his ac>

count: "Their wounds liad become putrid and

offensive, and they themselves nearly exhausted bjr

hunger. Eleaser bans, after being ont foorteen

dnvs, came into Bern ick. He was wounded in the

abilomen, and tlie ball lodgs-d in his body. He
also had his right hand shot off. A tradition ssjs

that, arriving nt a pond with Lieatenant FanfeQ,

Davis pulled off one of his moccasins, cut it in

strings, on which he fastened a hook, caught some

fish, fried, und ate them. They refreshed him, but

were injurious to Farwell, who died soon after.

Jonah Jones, another of the foor, was woonded
with a ball which l(Klged in his body. After being

out fourteen dny^, in hourly expectation of perish-

ing, be amvi'd at Suco, emaciated and almost dead

from the loss of biood, the ptttiefaeUon of his

wounds, and the want of food. He subsirted on

the spontaneous vegetables of the foi-e^t ; and cran-

berries, which he had eaten, cuine out of the

wounds he had received in hisbodj. This is said

to have been the case with Davis. He veeowncd*

but became a crip])le."

In 1755 the Ilev. Mr. Bowes, Bedford's first

minister, became chaplain of a reghncnt in the

expedition to Fort Edward, and, without doubt,

some of his parishioner* joined him. In 1761

the town voted to aUile the wlitde uf the rates of

those that went from this town in the oountiy's

sirvire the summer past. In 1703 it votetl

to ahatc the rale of .lo.-iah D.ivis, his f^nn Paul

kiely deceased, and Joseph WiLsoii, their town
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and highway ntes, and ttt the otlier aoUien tlwir

highway rates.

The daughter ttf Hugh Uaxvcll aaya of her

fiither, in a little work commenondve of his life

:

" Colonel ^^axTvcU served five camiwiini' in the old

French wars, was among those captured by tlie

lodiaiia onder Montcalm at Fort Edward, and

btfdj oeaped with hw life. Babie tiie don of

the war he had attained tlie rank of ensign."

, In the mean time Mr. Sherman had received a

call to another place. He a^ked a di»mis»ioQ of

the-cfannh, indl it was gnntod.

Oa the 4th of Febroanr, 1771, the town con-

euRcd with the church in the choice of Mr. Joseph

iPenniman of Breintree as miniitter, and agreed to

give bim £183 6*. Sil. aa e lettleaMnl, and £<MI

13 «. 4//. annnally as a salary.

The town voted that the ordination of the Rev.

Mr. Peuniman be on the 22d of May, and that

it dmiU be religiously observed agteiable lo the

•olemnity of the occasion, and that they were " de-

termined, as much as in them lay, to prevent all

Levity, Prophainoess, Music, Danoog, and frolick-

ing, and otfiBr diMHden on e* Dvr.'*

No eootier was Mr. Penniman f.iirly settled, than

the war of the American Revolution Ix^c^an to absorb

all tlioughta. Town-meetings could scarcely trans-

act any other than war business. On the first day

ef March, 1773, after ioleiBn pvaycVf the town piD«

ceeded and made choice of Deacon Stephen Davis,

John Reed, Esq., Mr. John Webber, Dr. Joseph

Ballard, Mr. John Moote, Mr. Joseph Hartwell,

ndlfr. HaghllaxwelUtoheecoininittoetoteke
our grievances under considemtion, and to report

at the next town-meeting. .Vn adjournment was

made to the 31st of May, when the committee re-

ported e Kiiea ef reedintieao whidi, while profess-

ing the utmost loyalty to the crown, made known
in language unmistakable the deep gneveacee of

the distressed people.

Not long after eeeuied die deitmetioQ (rf tee in

Boeton harbor. In thit tanaaetion Bedford was

lepieaented. Major Tl>ompson Maxwell gives the

following account of his participation in the afiair

:

*Inl77S, I went with my team to Beaton. I had
keded at John Hancock's warehouse and waa about

to leave town, when Mr. Hancock reqne-tpd tne to

drive my team np into his yard, and ordered his

ierfiUta to take eare of it, and requested me to be

en Long Wharf at two o'clock r. m., and informed

me what was to bt- done. T went aecofdingly,

joined the band under Captain Uewes j wemoniMcd <

the shi{>s and made tea in a tnce. This done, I

took my team and went home aa an honest man
ahonld."

l^Iessrs. Moses Abbott, Thoome Ihge, Sbeneen
Page, Joliii Reed, Jo8«'ph Converse, and Edward

Steams were chosen as a committee of inspection.

In ^larch, 1770, it waa Toted to allow Ifr. Joaeph

BaHeid fenr difllingi per day for twdve daye et

Cambridge, and four shillings for expenses at Con-

cord. It was also voted to pay twenty-five minute-

meu oite shilling per week, they to exercise four

kmn in n week; end two diillmgi were to be

allowed to two officers, they to eqnip tiwlwe
according to the advice of congress.

The skill thna acquired was soon csUed mto

reqnisilien et the nnnoBable CodoorI Fi|^ on the

19th of April. Tliomfison Maxwell thus speaks

of it :
" April, 1775, 1 again happened in Boston

with my team ; Ileft Boston the IStU, and got to

my native tbwn thet night, and pot np with ny
brother WQson,who manied my sister and who wee

captain of minute-men. Next morning early he

had orders to march with his company to Concord

;

he reqoeited an to go with him.- I went well

armed and 'jened in the fight ; my brother Wilaon

was killed ; next day I hired a man to drive my
team home, and I never went home till after the

Battle of Bunker HilL"

Tciditioh aeye thit llaxwdl, Imving aonie femil-

iarity with camps, assured his brother that he had

witnessed movements in Boston that indicated some

speedy action on tlie part of the British army, and

that be end WHaon aat talking eiciledly npon the

subject till one o'clock, wlien the messenger sum-

moned them to the fight. "Wilson rallied his men
nt the tavern, then kept by Jeremiah fitch, Jr., in

tlie bouae now owned by his gianddangbter/lfiae

Fitch of Boston. Tlie men partook of some sligtit

refreshment. " It is a cold breakfast, boys," said

Wilaon, " but we '11 give the British a hot ooit,—

well Imve every dog of them brfDie mftbL" Be-

fore night Wilaon wne kiUed aad Job Leoe bidllf

wounded.

On their arrival at Coocord the first service of

onr men waa in reeawring etoea to plaoea of greeter

safety. Even the alaaldard-lMeier laid down his

flapr, threw off his roat, and went to work. When
the British soldiers first came in view, our men

looked upon them from Concord Hill, and were per-

fectly dazxled by the sight,— their brilliant uni-

forms, their perfect discipline, and tlieir burnished

guna flaahing in the sunlight dunned and awed
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dmnb astonif^hment, tiS some one broke

the jpell by a reminder that " we must spoil thrir

fine anifonus before night." It was not long be-

fore every one was eieitedly engaged in the fhij.

The homes, too, which the soldii-rs had left inhflite,

were full of excitement and activity. There women

were busilj^ engaged in providing food and defpatcb-

ing it to OBttoordL Their aaxietj mn tawed to the

highest pitch. One good lady wM, " All day long

th? bflls were ringing, the pinf were firing, people

were dashing back and furtli on horseback, and

all I could learn was that there had been an awfnl

fight, ever so many killed, and I thov^ht oeitain

Innbind must be one of tliem."

Qui! of our townsmen, while driving his load of

wood with oxen and horse, met the soldiers at Lex-

ington, and having qnietly passed tlien, detibentety

unyoked his team as thougli he were a farmer in

the neiffliborhood, mounted his horse, and slowly

repassed. t,he troops tili he was far enough t^ avoid

•otqpieion, then^ stniok into a mn, and was pt Con-

cord iq season to give them a welcome.

Immediately after the Battle of Lexington mul-

titudes of soldiers went into camp »t Q\mbridgc.

Tiaditioa aaya the next day after tlie liglit Thomp-
son Maxwell sent hia lean home with a note to his

wife asking for a few necessary articles, and inforin-

ing her that he siiould be at home wlien the war was

over. Here he remained till afterthe battle of Bun-

leer Hill, of whicli he has i;iven us a general account,

lie soys: "Wlien I k-fl home I was a lieuti-nant

id pinjote-men,. under Giptain ('rosby. Next day

after Concord F^(lit my compmy started to join

tts at Cambrid{^ I then took comnumd ngreca-

b)e to rank in my compiny under Captiiiii AVilkin-

S9in> were formed into regiments, my com[>any

in Colonel James Seed's regiment, and engaged for

ei^i months. Hic next fight was tliai of Bunker

H^l. On the l(>tli of June Colonel Reed was

ordered to Charkstown Neck. About twelve

o'doek the same day a number of our oflicr.rs

passed ns and went on to Banker llilL General

Ward, with the lest, vetnmed and went to Gun-
bridge.

" In tlie evening Colonel Prcscott passed with his i

legimenU My Inother, Hugh Maxwell, was tlie
|

kcnior captain in this regiment; he stepped out
|

and asked Colonel Ilced and myself if wv. would

come on to the Ui\l that night. W e dul , so ; we

went to.Brsed^s Hill. We fmmd Cnlnnel Pntmm
tlieie, with .Colonel Prew^otl's cnmniand. Colonel

Pmiimtt miuested my brother Hngh to by out

the ground for the intrenchment. He did so. I

set up the stakes after liim. Colonel Prcscott

seemed to have the sole command. Colonel Ilced

and I letumed to oar oommand on the neck about

elevm o'clock p. m. At day, in the morning, we
again went to the hill, found Putnam and Prescott

there: Prescott still appeared to ba\-e command

;

no otiier -reghnent was there bat Pkeseottfa Hmm^
tlie night. Captain Maxwell, after day, suggested

in my hearing to C olonel Prescott the projmety of

mnningan intrenchment from the northeast angle

of the night*a work to a lail-fence, leading to Mys-

tie Biver. Cclond Bfescott approved, and it was

done. T set up tlie stakes after my broitber.

About seven o'clock I saw Colonels Prescott and

Putnam in conversation ; immediately after, Pat-

nam monnted his horxe and went full speed towaida

Cambridge. Colonel R<cd onlen^ his men to

their commands; we returned and prepared for

action. At eleven o'clock we received orders from

Cdond pRsoott to move on. We did aob
'

''We formed by order of Prescott down to the

rail-fence, and part on the intrenchmeut. TTe got

hay and wadded between the rads after doubling

tlie fence by post and rails from another phee.

We rcmain»l there during the bottle.

" After we had Ijeen there awhile I saw Captain

Knowhon of Putnam's regiment come on with per*

haps a.haivlred men. and foim on a stolie-waH

that led from the rail-fence to the river. The
men were formed from the river extending towards

the rail-fence, and left a space, I should say, of

sixty rods between us, whieh was manned by parts

of regiments until Colonel Stark came and formed

on the rail-fence. We were all drove from the

hill. On our retreat went in disorder, miked

up. As wc passed the top of Bunker IIOl, I'theiti.

saw Putnam for the first time after he rode away

in the morning.' • (Putnam on luirM'hack with his'

tent b:diiiul.) lie liad with him a very large body

of men who wi re a little over the turn uf the hill

oat of the rake of tlie enemy'e shot. - Wlien «e
approached near, Pntiiam cried out, ' Halt, yon

damned rowards ! h:dt. you daran«Hl cowards ! Turn

about and give tln-m another shot.' I tuld Put-'

nam it was in vain, for onr amnmnltion was gone

and men c\h;iu?^ud. He s;iid, 'I don't mean you,'

it is tliein damned rascals I c;U>'t get uj).'"

On the 1 7th of June a town-nutting waa held to

advise the petMin who should lepicsent them- in dm '

•wMlHIaM
tlwiiiaiawiwl.' -la>
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next Genera] Court whetUer the honorable congress I

should declurt' tlicm ini]C})endeQt of Great Britain, '

and it was voted tliak, " We, the said iuhabitaiits

^ Mfiwi], trill solnnnlj enp:^!^, with our lives

and fortunes, to support them in the measure."

On the ith of July, 1776, the town aj^reed
'

to add to tlie bounty given to such as should

«aUati i66 6«. 8<f.; it also dtteetM' tbe tramner

to par the money or give his notes, and if "a
commissioiier'' enlisted to have* the above said

boont/. ' ...
Ota the SiCh of Novonber the compeniation of

nUiBn was tigain under consideration, and the

town voted £377 with the interest that is

due on said money, for the use of hiring the Con-

tinental soldiers.

' At a meeting on the 11th of May, 1778, John

Beed, Esq., Mosc? Ahbott, Stephen Hartwell, Jr.,

SamOtel Davis, and Jen-iniah Fitch, Jr., were chosen

a committee to hire men to join the Continental

•mj to the soatfavaid at tiie Ncnth Biver for leight

WN^, and theii to join General Washington's

army for nine months towanU Pliibdelphia.

On the 14th of July, 1779, a state convention

net at GMteoid, for tiie purpose of e^blishing

a state prioo omMnk and adopting other means

for preventing monopoly, extortion, and unfair

dealing. Hon. Azor Ome was chairman, and

SuBwl Buggies seoietarjr. This meeting passed

some spirited resolutions, fixed the prices of several

articles, and prejwrcd an address to the jjeople.

On the 4th of August the town of Ikdford accepted

these' fesolvee, and ehose a eommittee to see tliat

tiie said resolves were not violated. At the same

meeting the town elected Jolm Reed a delegate to

a convention to meet at Cambridge on tbe Ist of

' September, for tbe purpose of framing a new c(hi-

stitntion.

When tlie question finally cnme up of accepting;

or rejecting the new fonn of govcmracnt, the town

held three meetings upon the subject, and finally

aooepled it bj a vote of tvmty-flvo in frvor and

one against it, leaving it with the oonvention' when

the form should take place.

The town now begun to find rest from soldiers'

bilKaiid, after providing fora few back dues for

''pddfis service, attention was turned to local con-

cerns. Tlie schools nmled attention, the meeting-

house required additional sittings, and to be put

isto better repair.

About this time a eustom prevailed of reporting

aH persons whb can* to xe^ in town, (w even

temponiy visitors, to the town clerk, by whoi
their naaua were carefullj reoorded iu tbi town's

book. •

September 9, 17M, the «m "eoiiMitatoi

and approved Lieut John Merriam and lieut.

Timothy Jones to meet the committees from

such towns as shall as:»emble for to consult with

the delegates thit asssmbVil at Goneocd on the

twAity-third day of Aoguit last, at any town or

towns tliey shall think proper to meet at in order

to devise some salutary measures to quiet tlie minds

of any body or bodies of people that aUall atteupk

to oppose govenuMnt mauy mwomtitntianBl mai^

ncr wliatever."

The disquietude of mind here alloded to was

the same which culminated in ShajV Bd)dlioa.

This thfe towB «!• ready to snppiess by ferdblo

measures, as will appear by the follo»i-ing vote :

" January 16, 17S7, Vnteii to give tlic men that

enlist to go to Worcester at the rate of forty-two

siiillhigs per mouth ; and also voted to p^ eadi

man as part of the above 42/ twelve shillings in

case they have marehinc: orders, and the town to

iiave the wages allowed by the state."

The danj^ of eivil emnmotion behig thns pro-

vided for, the town again gave attention to its pri-

vate affairs. It rrconsideretl all the votes that had

been passed relating to tlie schools and school-

houses, and appointed a eonmittBe 'to divide dw
town into five districts.

A little later an e%'ent happened which greatly

scandalixed the wb(de town. It was communion

day ; the mmister had hm^ been noted for his

eccentricities ; the people had openly soggesied a

cause for some of them, and now they were sure"

such su^estions were right. The meeting-house

doors were dosed against the pastor in the aftcsu

noon. Some waf, siseing the condition of things,

perpetrated the following, whieh he inseribed upon

the meeting-house :
—

" A. wicked priest, a crooked people,

A eiBBhsi bsB wilhoBk a stsepls.'*

'

September 16, 1793, the town unanimously

votetl " that the church refer their gricvancy to a

council, in case tlie £ev. Mr. Joeepli Penniinan

doth- not agiea to have tho rdation in whieh he

stands to the church and town dissoh'ed."

November 3, 1703, the council concurred with

the church in the dismission of Eev. Mr. Penni-

man bj a unanimoua vote.

A demand was now made by the general guv-

enuneut Ibr soldiers> either for the oonteaplated
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war witli Engbnd or France, the war with Western

Indian?, or the necessary movement to suppress

the " Whiskey Rebellion." In this matter Bed-
'
fold vu prompt, as «l>e always hu been, and voted,

1. 4.agtut 2S, 1791-, " to give each soldier that sitall

voluntarily enlist the sum of eighteen shillings

as a bountr, and to make them up eight dollars

per montk Ending the state paj, in ease they

1 an called upon to march, and for the time they

are in actual «nice." The soldiers that enlisted

were Moses Abbott, Jr.^ John Beed, Jr., Eleazer

.
Ban?, Jr., John Merriam, Jr., Job Webber, Asa

Webber, William J. Lawrence,and 'William Kemp.

The public fcliool?, nevertheless, were not noirlected.

, .The town voted September 1, 1794, £05 for

seboakf to have the schools equally divided into

Ave parts, that is, to have six weeks' writing-

schonl in rnc'i of tlie school-houses in the winter

season, and two months' readnig-school in the aum-

mer season in each of the school-hou^.

At the meeting above noted one artide was ^'to

^ see if the town will choose a committee to take

an accurate plan of the town of Bedfonl, airreca-

ble to a resolve of the. great and General Court o(

this, oommonweaUh," and the town ehose % eom-
mittee of three for tliat purpose,'—Gaptda John

AVebber, William ^ferriam, Thompson Racon.

After the dismission of Mr. Penuunan, a good

. many eandidatea had been .heard, though no

reconl is extant of their names. In September,

1795, Mr. Samuel St«ams prpnr1ie<l to them, and
' ..December 2S, 1795, the town concurred with the

• dioreh m sdeeting him for die work of the gos-

pel ministry. A committee, consisting of Deacon

Jnmes Wriirhf, William Merriam, Timothy Jones,

EjK)., Captain John Webber, and Jolm Ileed, Esq.,

. . waited apon the Bev. Mr. Steams, commoiiicated.

to him the vote of the town, and received in reply

a letter from liim nreeiiriii? the office of pnstor.

March 21, 1796, the town voted to accept the

answer of 3Jr. Stearns, and ordered the same to be

pat upon the town reooida. The town appointed-

. . t^ie ordination to take plaee oq Wednesday the

87th of April.

Though Bedford has always held the reputation

of a moial and virtaona town, she lias sometimes

had within her borders, those who were willinsr to

appropriate to their own use the elFt-ets of their

. neiglibors. TraUitiuu tclU of one family $u atldictcil

.

to huoeny that they wonld steal fipm one anotlier

fnr tlie Teiy pleaaaie of theft. . It alsp farther snys

one of these penona wai bioaglit to condign

punishment, and was publicly and legally shipped,

benig tied to an apple-tree in the little orchard

between Minister Steams' mansion and that of

Jelemiah Fitch. I am^nnableto givethtdatftof

the public whipping. ^ .

The condition of the country had now become

truly exciting ; wa^ with France was in the minda

of many inevitable. Bedford resolved t^ be leady.

The town voted on the 5th of November, IT^,
"that the selectmen be direeted to show oat to

the oihcers, out of tlie town's stock, as much pow-

der and ball, and as manv flints as the law ie>

quires for each soldier of said company on their

inspection days, and also tluit the selectmen be

directed to furnish each soldier on muster days

with sixteen cartridges out of said tow^ stock."

There was a cnstot^ at this time to prevent thoao

who were in danircr of beromiiicr a pnblic charge

from obtaining a foothold as citizens. This was

done by exempting them from public taxes,, or

otherwise wanung them pat- of to«9t

Tbe death of Washington gave occasion for

nn imposinir ceremony. The town miet on the

6th of February and considered the suhject ; then

continned tlie meeting to thc.lOth cf Fcbrnary,

when they agreed upn a nm^iod to teslify thdr

affect ionute reg:vrd for the memory of General

George Witsliington on the 22d of February, and to

make i^ecessary arrangements and provisions than*

for. Bev. funnel Steams delivered a discoVIH oa
the ocr:i«ion of the funeral solemnities.

When Mr. Stearns was settled, the town gave

him a eboiee for yearly sabr}- of $33SJ^| in

money, or tbetJOme amount in beef, pork, ]ye> and

Indian com. After he had given his answer to

the chuR-li aud parish on the Sabbath, i^d befjMn

he had replied to the town, he was told that aome

were dissatisfied with the stipulation because it

might lead to nii>under?tandin*:-= and disputes in

Hxing tlic value of articles year by year. li\ his

reply to the town he accepted the definife som

with, this condition: "Restmg assured that the

town will not willingly see me snlTc r by rea.«on of

the depreci.it inn of the currvncy hen-after." The

currency did depreciau*, and tlie mi^iister sold off

land from tlie place which he had jnst bought at

thq value of a linndred dollars a year, and applied

the prowds to his livinir. .\fier goiiiir in debt

for about five huudred dulbrs he was absolutely

compelleil to firesent his case to tlie town. Not-

witlistanding the lilM-rality with which the town

responded, the pastor'a. salaiy vas not adequate to
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hi^ wants, and he snppleniented it not onlj bj

nemviiig into his fuinily 'siBpended students from

Harvard, but bv establishing a young ladit'?' sclinol \

in the parish, lie hired a ruom in tlie tavern

thfen kept by Jeremiah Fitch, and eoatinneif the

icliool for tbfce yeen. Mrs. Jonathan Lane, now

more than ninety years of agej is the only one of

the pupils known to be Mill alive.

Thoagh the town hud based tlieir pastor's salary

upon the stipulated value of besT, poik, lye, and

In<iian com, it still proved inatlcquate to his com-

ibrtuble support. April \, ISO^, thr town voted

"to add tlu) sum of three hundred dollars to his

•afity: iAydoUais of which to be paid at eaeh

•emi-a&Diial payment for three years if he doth

continue to be pastor of tlio ti»\rn ; if not, then to

be piid in the same proportion for a shorter time

;

thqr also iceommeqil that the town add two ooids

of vooft to each year above expressed."

The matter of arrears of salary did, however,

eventually laid to contention and bitterness, which

pieeeitted diief obstacle to an amicable separation

between the pastor and the people.

In 1807 a war >Tith Grrat Britain ?efmpd im-

minent, and on the 27tli of August we tiud Bed-

ford passing tite following vote: " Ttieit to make
up id the soldiers that may volontarily torn oat in

defence of our country, fourteen dollars prr month

as wages, if called into actual !>ervice. Fuled, to

give the men ordered to be tlisclmrgcd from Cap-

taur Lane's company if they shall voluntarily tun
out, tliree dollars per man, as an encouragement to

the same, wiiether they march or not."

Further provision was also made for the soldiers.

December 27 the town *' granted to Captain Lane's

soldiers who should enlist in the defence of our

country for the term of six months, ^l."} per

month as wages during tiie time they are in actual

The warrant for a toivn-tuceting ^farch 5, ISlO,

gives an idea of the b i-is of sulfrajre at that time.

It is issued to " the free holders and other votablc '.

nhabitants of said town qualified tn vote in town

meetings, namely, such as' pay, to one single tax

besides the poll or jKills, a sum equal to two thinls

of a single ^11 tax." At this meeting "Daiz

Helton contni^ed to bnild a licarsc-house, 'which

stood fur many years in the southwest comer of

the old gnwi-yard. Here were kept the hear<e and

the bier and the pall. Here was stored the old

cracked belL llrie also were kept the town's stcick

ol powder and olhrr'militarjr panphcmalia. It was

a great event for the bqys, a few days befoin eveiy

annual muster, to watch tlie soldiers aa thqr pee^

pjred the cartridges for the occjision.

In 181:2 the property quahdcation is declared

to he a " 6eehoId income of ten dollars or other

property vafoed at $200." Few matten of in-

terest signalize the town-meetings of 1812. In

March the usual officers wen; chosen, and Thomp-

son Bacon, a prominent republicau, was &cat

representative. Gietilio Hosmer was permitted to

move' the pound npoo his own land, and the

structure still remains as the foundation of tlie old

Jolm Bacon shoemaker's shop.

The adiools now demanded especial attention.

Tliough the town had for some, years been divided

into five districts for school purjwses, all children

liad a right to attend either or all of the schools

when their own did not Inep. Fram some nnknown
cause a bitter quarrel arose among children at*

tending school in the east quarter. Master Grag

was a quiet man, and they rode rougldy over his

authority, and the aeverd seetiont arrayed them-

selves violently against' one another. On one

side were the cast-quarter boys, called by their

enemies " shaberktus " and " sharks
; " and on the

opposite side were the north-quarter boys and the

centre boys in nnholy alliance, bnt nidmamed in

their turn, from their locality, "north-quarter

hogs " and " city pigs." So the Hogs and the

Pigs fought the Shaberkins and the Sharks. No
day was without its battle, till the fend became

almost as fierce among adults as among tlie young.

The town took tlic matter in hand March 20, IS 13,

and the East District being at once isolated I'rom

all the rest, the war&re gradually ceased.

V few months later an incident occurre4 vrliich

for a moment threw the town into dire consterna-

tion. An order was received calling upon the

militia to march at once for the defienee of Boston.

It was a beautiful September Sabtnth morning.

Fife and dram called, and soon the martial men and

the ]^>eopie were un their way to the house of God.

The old meeting-house wa* crowded. 'When the

rii^ of grounded muskets ceased, all was silence.

Tlien began the simple scn'icc; the song went up

from faltering lips. The good pastor's e.\Jiortation

was tender, sympathetic, earnest, but bold to'ui-

spire with lofty and patriotic valor. Tliu^ fortifu d

,

now came luisty farcMclIs and the march. T\'liu

could have tliought thut all this solemn prepara-

tion should soon turn into mirthfulness ? Vet such

it did; asingle day eflbcted the change. Tlieir call
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imvedtobeftButele. Ittras intended for Bnd-
fort! or some other to\m. Tlie Bcdfonl men re-

mained in Boston but a daf or two, and then

obtained their di^cliarge.

Alter tMi ihem mt no genenl call lor men
fhim Bedford durinc the war ; but a few n>en were

drafted and several others vohintarily enlisted.

\Yhen peace liad been declared, Bedford was

fomid in • eonditioo of sdHeient prosperity to con-

template the erection of a new meetincr-house.

Tlie frame for each side and end of the building

was put together and ready to be raised into

position, when earlj on a bright rammer noning
multitudes of peo[)l(' assembled, listened to a short

address and a fervent prayer by the pnstor, and

then, catching hold of the timbers with tlieir liands,

or standing by with pike-poles ready to lift when

needed, tliey awaited in silence the appearance of a

flnt ray from the risincr sun, till suddenly the pro-

longed shout of " Bear it up ! " was echoed by the

moltitade, and in a moment the whole broadUide

was trembKhg in the air. In a few hoars the

heavy framework of the building was standing in

its place, where it has remained without a sign of

displacement for more than sixty years.

In Jnne tiie meeting-lumse me dedicirted with

imposing ceremonies. Tlie neighboring ministers

were generally present, and the town was full of

strangers come to witness the event. A sweet-

toned bdl w8s| ihrongh the agency of Mr. Jeremiah

Fitch of Boston, imported from London, and a

clock was placed on the front of the gallery. It

was a gift from the same public-spinted gcntle-

. man.

In the spring of 1818 a large and very efficient

Sabbath-school was established in the old scliool-

bottse. Nearly all the children in the town attended.

Bedfoid might now fiiirly be said to be in a

prosperous condition. Since the commencement

of the century several houses had Wen built, and

8e%'eral had been remodelled or put m repir. The

town had a smalt but ineveaaing fund for the sup-

port of its niinistrr, and another for instruction

in saered mn-'ic. The schools were in gowl con-

dition, and this year they were ejieh set off into

separate districts. A town library, whose |iroprie-

tofs held a charter of ineorpontion by the OenenI
Court, was in successful operation. Tlie relations

betwet-u mini-ter and people were of the most cor-

dial and agreeable kind.

The bittinflss of the town was greatly on the

ineieaye ; several Arms vn^ employing nnmbeis of

VCB in tiie mamibctare of women's and children'!

shoes; and many of the women and girls in all

parts of the town found it convenient to increase

their income by binding shoes.

* In 1829 the town voted to theCbelmsM ,

road, so called. The Carlisle road, which was veiy

reluctantly built, and which had cost the town

much inconvenience and expense, was now in tx-

cdlent repair, and had become so avenne for edn*

siderable travel ihr no-li tlie place; and now, when

the Chelmsford road was coiiijtleted, Bedford villags

became a constant thorougliiare.

In ISia the town sold the old sehoolJmis^ nd
erected a new one entirely of brick. It was a nert

structure, two stories high, with a school-room

upon the lower, and a town-hall upon the second

floor. It was adorned with • cupola and s tasl^

fill weather-vane.

On the 4th of July, 18^6, Bedford celebrated

the semi-centennial anniversan* of the Declaration

of Independence. A procession was formed at the

west end of the street, which proceeded st once to

the meeting-house, where prayer was offered, the

Declaration of Independence was read, and an

oration was delivered by the minister's oldest son,

Samuid H. Steems, a graduate of Hamid, and

afterwards pastor of the Boston Old South Chtiroh.

Every department of life seemed to indicate pros-

perity. -Jlie young people sought improvement

by means of their debating society, dieir eooal

library, and their neighborhood gatherings. This

pleasant state of things continued till abont 1832,

when an event occurred which shook tilS social

&brie of the town to its very fonndatioDs,andAon
whidi it has sesrody reooveved to tl^ pnaent day.

It was a rupture between the minister and a por-

tion of his people. All through Middlesex County,

and in some other parts of the state, a divergence,

of opinion had been taking place among the mem-
bers of societies who had hitherto worshipped

together. The difference was in doctrines and

measures. The pastor adhered to the old sbndar^

of faith, and some of his people had embraced the

new. A series of religious meetings had been held,

and ninnv eonverts had been the result. This

bruuglit into active opposition all the discontented

elements in the town. The minister was requested

by the parish to ask a dismissal ; while a majority

of his pewbolders adhered to him. A council was

called, which failed definitely to settle the contro-

versy by its award. A new society grew out ef

thernptaie. Mr. Steamy considering his lelatkos
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with the old organization dissolved by the action of

the oooocil, accepted the call of the new to become

ill niiiisCeff, vhile the dU stilldaincd him. A
tbouMmd dollars formerly loaned him by bis society

90 long as \ye should supply its ptilpit was the great

obstacle to an amicable adjustment. The council's

decision having *waided tins sum tb Mr. Steams,

B tppetl was had to the law, and while the con-

troversy was still unsettled, Mr. Steams died. Tlic

court ignored the council, bnt a jury decided tliat

the minister had virtually supplied the pulpit till

bb death.

The land for the new meeting-house was pre-

sented by Mr. Jeremiah Fitch, the same who had

imported the U^U and given a clock and a Bible

tothelintFuish.

After the separation, the First Parish for a con-

siderable time employed the Rev. Mr. Davis as a

stated supply till the settlement of the Rev. Joshua

GiMidler, ft gnulinte of Harvard, formerly aetiled

over a church in Swanzey, X. II. His successors

were Rev. George "Woodward, Rev. William

Gushing, stated supply, and Rev. George W. Web-

•taTi vhowas regabrly settled. After Mr. Webster,

Bev. Jason Wbitman, minister of [..exington, sup-

jrficd the pulpit half of each Sabbath for several

jeais till his death. Tlien followed an interregnum

of about twelve vears, after which a simitar arrange-

ment was made with the Rev. Grindall Rovnolds of

the First Parish in Concortl, and he continues their
I

minister. Besides the church edifice, which has

Uaa- twice partially remodelled to suit the times,

iUa aoeiety inherits all the funds and diaveh prop*

erty formerly belonging to the town.

Shortly after the death of Mr. Steams, the new

society met for the purpose of calling Eev. Jona-

than F. Steams, a son of their former paator; bnt

he had already accepted another rail. A call was

next given to the Rev. D. Tidcntt .Smith (now Rev,

D. Smith Talcott, D. D., of Bangor Theological

Semiaaqr), but he dedtoi^ Hie Bar. Jonathan

Leavitt (.\mherst ColU^, 182S} was called, and

after supplying the pulpit a year wns settled. In

1840 Mr. Leavitt removed, and was settled over

the Bichmond Street Chnrch m Providence, Rhode
Uand* His successors were the Rev. S. Hopkins
Emery, Rev. Oreu Sikes. Rev. J. II. Patrirlc. now
of West Newton, Rev. W. J. B:itt, now of Stone-

bam, Bev. George Lewis, Rev. Edwaitl Cliase, Rev.

Otti Crawford, and Rev. George E. Lovejoy, tlje

present minister. This sociefv is out of debt,

—

owns its commodious meeting-house and parsoiiage-

house. Its elegant commtmion serviea was the gift

of the late widow Hannah Reed.

For manJ jears a prominenfc oeenpationin.the.

town was the manufacture of ihocSk It was started-

ill ISO J by .lulm IIo«mer and Jonathan Bacon.'

^veial Arms became engaged ; among them Benj»r

min and Zebedee Simonds, the Hon. Beuben Bacon,

and Cliamberttn and Billings. Two or three hnn- .

dred persons were cmf)loyed, and there were sold

annually more than ninety thousand pairs of shoes.

But the introduction of machinery elsewhere

eansed tiw maimfaetnre to dedin^ till it haa nov
almost ceased. For a time the decline of this

business was compensated by the introduction of

a paj)cr-miU in the east part of the town. While

this establishment was in the full tide of anecess, the

population increased to nearly one thousand. But •

the mill was at lemjth de^trfiyed by fire, and never

rebuilt. More tliau one hundred persons left tlie

pboe, and all bosinces except agricnltare was found

to languish. Farming is now the princiiial busi-

ness of Bedford. The town, however, did not lose

its public spirit. A new and motv commodious

town-hatt vaa built. It was dedicated with foraul

ceremoniea. Mr. John F. Gleason read an appro-

priate poem, and Mr. Josiah A. Stearns delivered

the dedicatory address. Speeches were made by

sevetal persons, among them Mr. Charles Lane of

Boston, who presented the town with an elegant

clock. This was the same Mr. Lane whose iifowaa

so tragioilly ended at Dorchester.

When the War of Bebellion commenced, tlM^'

town proved itself true to its traditionary patriot*

ism. It was lavish in voting iKumfies. The young

men were prompt to enlist. The women and girls

I were zealous in preparing lint and articles of com-

fort (br the sick or wounded, which Aejr sent fmv

ward througli the various Giristion and sanitaiy

commissions. Some of them even gave ywrsonal ser-

.
vice as nurses in the camp, .\bout sixteen hundred

dolhin weie earned and contributed by the ladiet

! to erect a monnment in the beantifol Shawshina

Cemetery, to perpetuate the memory of fourteen

soldiers of Bedford who yielded up life for their

country. In various wnrs not kfs than live thou-

sand dollan were oontribnted to the war by this

little town. "Every year since the strife ceased the

soldiers' graves have been decorated with pious

care.

Since the esiablbhment of the Middlesex Oe»>

tral Railroad the vilhga hai taken a new start.

Sevenl houses have been eicded/and it b still
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growing. The people find themselves situated

only teu minutes' ride from the patriotic towa», of

LexingtcMi and Concord, and eight trains daily each

waj tianaport them to and fram BottoiL. The nar-

lov-gatige ndroad, though a mechanical !succe9s,

has proved a pecuniary failure, yet there is some

hope that it may erelong agam come into opera-

About a mile and a half fim the vilbge some

valuable mineral springs were discovered a few

jena since. A commodious hotel has been erected

w th» qwt. The Imnim it wdl pt, and viiiton

And theaudvet almoat aa well environed with nml

< scenen.' and secludflu in tfaqr Toold be at tlw

NVhitt- ^lountains.

From the churclies of Bedford have gone foith

ne fewer tlnn fooiCeen ninuleis; and t)ie town

has furnished about the same number of college

graduates, ainoiii; tlum a trustee of Princeton Col-,
.

lege, a prolcbsur of hi. James College, Md., a paa-
^

tor of the Old Sonth Church of Boaton, ft praideiit
.'

of Amherst College, and a chancellor of the Uni-

versity of XasliviUe, Tenn. The town has also

fumislied a large number of tochers, and has

been wdl reprucnted in the legal and medical

BELMONT.

IIX miles west of Soston is sit-

uated the fown of Belmont It

ia four miles from Waltham,

two from .\rliiij:ton, two frt)m

Wati rtown, and three from

the city of Cambridge. It is

bonnded northerly Arling-

ton, toutlicrlv by ITetertown,

easterly bv Cambridge, and

westerly by Waltham and Lex-

ington.

Iklnoiit was iucoqiorated March 18, 1S39, after

a lonir and bitter contest of six years in the lejps-

lature with the old towns from wiiich it was taken.

Pion .Waltham wen taken 67 aqnwe miles or 489

I, from Arlii);;ton £S2 square miles or 1,773

J, and from Watertown 2i(5 square miles or

1,446 acres, making 575 square miles or 3,G4S

netes. These parts were ontl)ing districts of old

hifitoric towns, having, at the time of tlie first

petition for separition in 1S5.'3, a ixipiilation of

only 1,00 ^, but when incoriMiraitii increased to

1,175 inlnlritants. When Belmont was mcorpo-

rated it had a valuation of 82,1£7,737, increased

to S3,0G1.70S in 1S78.

Tlie town lies in a vallev, between two mtiires

of high hills, which cannot be styled mountains,

Mather ini^ beii^ more than, fear Imadicd feci

•bpve the sea. Tlic one on the !>outh side, aneienllv

called Meetinpr-Honse Hill, Kinsr'^» Common, and

Strawberry Hill, makes the boundary between Bel-

mont and the Charles River valley, in which Water-

town lies. That on the northerly side separates th^

.

town from the vallcj of tlie Mjstie Biver; and in

this valley Arlington lies. Tills is the highest range

of hills in the vicinity of Boston, and was called the

Ox Pasture by the early settler?, being then common
huid, need for pastnnge by all the inhaUtanla. It.

was sometimes called The Roclcs, because great

ledu:e^ of rock cropped out on the top and sides.

In recent times it obtained the name of AVeliington

Hill, ftom this circnnistanoe : At the bottom of.

this hill lived, in>the kst aoBtnrjr, Colonel Jedn^.

thun "Wellington, a somewhat prominent citixrn,

Iwjio
was tir.-it and foremost in procuring a chail-

tered turnpike road fbni Harvard Square m Cbn-

;

bridge to Conoofd, through this valley, thus making

I a little shorter route to Boston than the old ronds

' llirough Waltham and Watertown, or Lexington

and Arliagton. But the tnropike matt neeesMi^jr

roonnt this hill bj a veiy heury gmde, ;ii id, in or-

der tn iiiiliire Vermont and Southen» New Hamp-

shire travellers to take this middle route to Boston,

he kept his oxen always ready to help loaded teens

np tbe hill. Hence it became known far and

near a<s Welliiiirtnn Hill, ami tlie railroad sta-

tion, localetl near liis nsulence, retained the same

name till th«* incorporation of Behnont. Tlie

Fitchhnig Bailroad was bnili thnnigh this vajhgr

in 1845, making a depot hefe, and one about

i This •Irti H r>r PMlfofi b e—dmicd from (hr mithor'. mste-

rial* for • lai^r hiituQr mw ia mrae of prrpantuKi. — £».
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mile towards Boston, called Hill's Crossing. Near

this depot quite a village is springing up. Just

one mile west another depot was built, called

Watraikj, ftbont vhidt % hrge vilbfe.hn been

boilt, hamg a store, post-office, a handsome brick

chool-house, and a meeting-house. A branch of

the same railroad ps^es from Waltluim through

theeoatliMifc paii vi BdBMmt, giving anotherdepot,

called Mount Anbnm, about which another brge

Tillage has risen. It lies between Mount Auburn

Gemeter}' and Fresh Pond, having a post-office, sev-

«al etonty n KbooUhowe^ a kfge eonserfatorjr,

BMUe-jftrd, and meeting-house. Much tlie kugBst

village is about the central depot, wheni tliere is a

meetir^-house, store, post-office, high school, and

gnmmar and inleniednle eeliool-honm. iUl the

villagei tie In n thnring condition. Many of the

houses are rerv elegant and ooetlj. There am no

maottfactories in the town.

In shape, the town is aoinevhat like an bonr-

tbe two ranges of hilb making the frame,

tbc valley easterly the bottom, resting on Spy Pond

(in Arlington), Little Spy Pond, and a part of fresh

Pood* wbicb aie in this town, with amanby meadow
birtweea tiiem. The contracted part, near the cen-

tral depot, is formed by a rocky ?pur of Wt-Uington

Hill and a spur from Meeting-House Hill, between

which is a deep gorge, made by a stream called

Hassam's Brook, having just loom enongb for itself

and the Fitchbiirg R;iilroad. Tlien it expands into

1^ meadow and sandy plain for the up])er portion.

. In the westerly comer of the town is an exten-

sive mendov, most of wUeh is in Walthsm. mid

Lexington, and nneieatljr ealkd Bock Meidow. It

was evidently a lake during the glacial period, but

was drained by cutting a channel down a rocky

goige, in wUdi now flows a rapid stnsm, esUed

Jkwnr Biook. It has been called Beaver Meadow
by modem resident.*", because they have discovered

the reo^ains of a beaver-dam, showing that these

indnjrtfKHis and sagadons aniaiBli bad enjoyed a

kspgy home there before they were disturbed by

the early settlers. This brook i? supplied by flic

watershed of the surrouiidmg lulls and numerous

springs in and sbooit the meadow. It nms sottth-

east about half a mile, making the dividiBg line

between this town and Walrhnm, then turns south-

west and empties into Charles River. On this

stnsm Thomas Agar built a fulling-mill in 106£,

and in 1690 Thomas Bider bnilt a ooin-miU near

it; but both have ?onp to decny, in consequence

of -the decrease of. water. The eastern valley of

the town is drained by three brooks. Hassam's

Brook, taking its rise in the meadows near Waver-

ley village, runs east through the guige with the

nofamd. Mid soon receives two other brooks,

Ha.«lett's and Frost's, coining down from Welling-

ton Hill, when, passing entirely through the town,

it unites with ^leuotomy Biver (now called Ai^wifc

Bnok), which dnins all three of the ponds men-

tioned into Mystic Birer.

Agriculture is the principal business of the town.

Most of the inhabitants are wealtiiy and thriving

fiunen, coltivatinf all kmds ofUnit and vegetsbles

for the city of Boston. Tltey raansge business in

the most skilful and profitable manner, in hotbeds

under glass, during the winter montlu, in order to

compete witii the piodacts of SwrtlijMin eKmstes,

which rapid trsnspoitation enables Soutliem pbnt-

ers to put into Boston market in advance of our

seasons. Some ftfmers are ei^ged producing

miUc for tlie city, and some in isising £uwy sloek.

While some of the fanners are raising lettnee,

dandelions, and spinach in the month of Janaarr,

others are cutting and storing vast quantities of

ice from the ponds, for home nse and exportation

to Southern diaules. For this great business

our ice-merrlm!!ti5 are indebted to the genius and

enterprise of i:'rederick Tudor, who in the year

1805 was the firrt to eonoeiye and demonstrate

the practieabDity of shippoig iee to eqnatorisl cli-

mates.

When the town was first incorpomted there was

only one religious society, called, the First Congre*

gntional Soeiety, priadpsUy snppoited by Unte.
rians, and under the pastoral cliarge of Rev. Amos
Smith, ;\. Al., who was instalh^l October 28, 1857.

A new meeting-house liad been built, and dedicated

the ssne year. Ha contmned witii thsM ahoit

sixteen years, and resigned March, 1872. In Oo-
tobt-r, 1S73, the society installed Rev. Harvey

Bates, who resigned September 18. 1876. Soon

after, Usnii 28, 1877, Ber. Ivory Wateihoon was
installed, who still aontinues the pastor.

K meeting-house was built in the vilbge of

Waverley, and dedicated January 15, 1870, by the

Orthodox society, and Bev. J. W. Tomer was ia^

stalled. After his resignation, April 26, 1873, Bar.

J. W. Ewcll was installed, December 10, 1874,

and resigned March 6, 1S78. Rev. W. H. Teel

was then installed. July 8, 1878, and still

tinnes with the society. These nl^ioni

liave Sabbath schools, with libraries. In the East

Village, near MU Auburn, the residents, beii^
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BiMllj Irish Githdies, }um ended » Imill dupel
jurt over the border, in \Yatertow7i. This town

makes liberal appropriations for the support of

education. The graduated plan of the state is

'adopted. Tbert ue lour gimoiar'aiid leveu

intc-nnedkte and prinaiy aohool^ and a high

school.

Six jreara ago the town established a public

libniT, which now oontains S,200 Tolnmes; amounit

of annual appropriation 3 700, which, with occa-

sional donations by individuolliy will foim % respec-

table libraiy in a few years.

The namber of inhabitants at thia time (1879)

is about 2,400. It is worthy of record, that most

of the lands in tlie fl'.rfM- portions tJilcrii from the

old towns to make Belmont are still held aud

occupied by the desicendants of the original owners

flir gruteea at the first tettlenent of those towns.

• It appears in the histories of these towns that

Watertown made the dtial division of land among

the proprietors in the year 1G36, and Cambridge

in' 1685. Some grantiMs bought oat othem in

order to enlarge their domain, and by thrifty man-

agement held tlieir lands for their heirs. Some-

times huge estates were divided among tliem ; some-

times one ion would take the whole, paying off

other heirs, and thus, br a soft <^feadal'taiise, have

been lords of the soil for six or seven {^rnerations.

All that pari taken from ^V^ltllam was a grant

to Dr. Philip Shattnek, son of William of Water-

town, one of the first settlers in 1690, Waltbam

being then part of AVntertown. He was a distin-

guished physician, aud prominent in the affairs of

the town. He waa iieqiiently appointed to offices

of tnist and responsibility.

Lambert, proirenifnr of the Chenery family, first

settled in Dedham, but soon removed to Water-

town. His descendants of 'the fifth generation

nowoeeupy the estate bought of William Sbattuck,

a grimtee, by his son John. The latter wa$ killed

bv Indians in the town of iVorthfield.

A solitary heir, of the sixth generation from

Hngh Cbriu^ now oeenpief a pottion of his grant.

Orie family of Livcrmores, of the sixth generation

from John, are still tilling the soil of their ancestor.

St'vcral families of Bri^hts, of the sixth generation

from Deacon Heiirr Bright, are still cnHirating the

soil of his broad aeres. lie was owner of large

tracts by purrliase and by trraiits. A farm orcii-

pied by Samuel Barnard was granted to his an-

ceitor John, a proprietor in 1634. One of that

funilj, b{jr the name of Sanme^ waa one of the

Boston "IW Bofi,*^and a major in theBen^
tionarv armv. His cousin Jonas was al.«o raid to

be one of the "Tea lioys." Several families of

Stones, of the seventh and eighth generation

Deaeon Simon Stone, an enjoying the firoita bf

lands jmrchajscd by their ancestor Mosos.

On the territory taken from Arlington, formerly

called tenotomy, and a part of Cambridge, are now
living the descendants of the ilrat settlers of abonfc

1CS5. They were tiic Wellingtons, descendants of

IJoger of Watertown, Lockes, descendants of Wil-

liam of Wobum, Hills, from Abraham of Charles^

town. Frosts, from Edmund of Oimbridge, Prni-

tiees, from Henr}' of Cambridge, Richardsons, from

Edward of Wobum, Perrys, from James of Chariea-

ton n, Fillebrowns, from Tliomas of Cambridge. '.

Many iudividoaU of all the aeethma have been

prominent for ability aiid sound judgment, being

frequently elected by their fellow-citizens tt) offioea

of trust in town atl'airs, to the General Court, and

other responsible positions. Nor were thej want-

ing m eonnge and patriotisdi in timea of pnil witt

the hostile Indians, or to risk their lives and for-

tunes in the Revolutinnnry times. In our late civil

war this town furnished its quota of soldiers, fifty

being dtiaens and twenty-three eobaHtatea. •

'

'

Among the early settlers Jeduthun Wellingtoo*

of the fifth generation from Roger, was quite con-

spicuous in this thinly settled region. He was

consideied a khid of oracle, being consulted abont

town aflairs and in legal matters. He was often

called upon to draw legal documents, being a

magistrate. He was selectmau for many years, and

elected to tlie General Couit flrom 1780 to- 1809.

He was a colonel of militia, and a man of gnat

energy and strong will.

But the Hill family furnished the most distin-

guished character, baac Hill was the eon of

Abraham, and of the sixth generation, bom April 6,

in that prt of .\rlinglon set oti" to IVlmont.

11c was rendered unfit for agricultural labor by

bmeness, caused (tradition says) by his fiither

having thrown him downstiin, when a imall boy,

in a fit of insanity, to which he was oerasionally

subject. At fourt-cn he was apprenticed to the

AuiherU (X. H.) Cuiiiief. He went to Concord

in IKOO, pnrehasrd the Amerkam Pafrioi, changed

the name to .V#7r Jf.iiuj.i/i/rr Pafrinf, and made it

tlie nr:.'an of the then Rcpublicin pirfy. It was

supported by the ablest men of the party, and had

a great inilttaice for twenty ywi. In 183S, after

filling various posts m the New Hampshhw legia^
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liitaiBf he biled of an election to the United States

Semte. In ls-i9 Pn-^ident Jackson appointed

him Second Comptroller of the United ikatcs

Treasury, lie was elected United. States Senator

1880 to 18Mt, and Governor of New Hmpdun
11^6 to 1839. lie was Sub-Treasurer at Boston

18(10 to and for A long titoe Peuioa Agent.

In 1840, wHH hit two oUest sons, he cstehliihied

HiW$ ^ew Hampshire Patriot, which thev pob-

Ushed till 1847. He a\m^ published the Farmerif

MomUdy Fititor during the lost tiftcen years of his

life; He *diedatWashiiiglM»]Ka, ]bnliiO,
1851,e^iixty-lhne..

BILLERICA.

BT fB»m» r. mm.

HE little colony flnfc oiablished

bj the Puritu bAm at Sa-

lem, within ten years after the

arrival of Governor \V'iiithrop

and bis company had stretched

ttadf akng the dion to the

northward, had touched hands

with its sister colony of Ply-

mouth, and, finding the im-

mediete vieiiiitjr of the eoeat

mittfiBcient fpr the wants of its increasing popula-

tion, had begun settlements on thp frontier, at Con-

ooxd, Sudbury, and Wobum.
,

The eoontiy in the Tieiiiity of the ShamAlne

Biver was prospected as early as the year 1637

by order of the General Court ; and five years later *

a gnat was made to the town of Cambridge, of

"dft die hod npon Shawshin Biver, and between

that and Concord Biver, and between that and

Merrimack Biver, soe that tliey ereet a villaire there

within five years, and soe as that it shall not ex-

tMd to prejudioe Chailestown village or y* vilhige

Goehittaato nor y* farmes fonnnrly gnn^ to

the now govenour of l.ifiO acre:^, and to Tliomas

Dudley Esq'. 1,500 acres, and 3,000 acre* to Hn.
Winthrop."

Little eflnt waa made to ettaUish the deriied

settlement, and iu the following yenr the court

made an unconditional grant to Cuinbridire of the

described territory, excepting Qnlr such lands as

had pravkmsly been given tp "the artibuy eoni>

pany or others, providetl the church and present

Elders continue at Cambridsre
; " but it was not

until some seven years later that the beautiful

meadows an! vopded hill-t^ vfaieh were the

> Thfa iSMi«a ant of lefl

portion of Billeiiea began to oobm. under the do-

minion of the aettler^e aqrtlie and axe.

Hie country thus granted was called Shav-
shme,— said to signify meandering, — from the

stream so named by the abongmes in describing

its eonne.

It is evidenty however, that the pioneen preferred

the more familiar, homelike name of Dillerica,

in remembrance of the oUl town in Essex, £ng«
land, whenoe aome of them an believed to have

come; for in 1650 reference was made by residents

of Wobum to lands " on the east side of Billerica,"

and a petition from the inhabitants to the General

Cottft in 1654, asking for a further gianfc of land,

espaebUy requested that the Mttlanentm^t hear

the name of " Billericay."

From this time the growth of the infSant settle-

ment was assured. The nhabitanta were lo fiur

increased in number as to form a body poUlh^ and
adopt suitable measures for their goveniment and

the care of life and property. The earliest records

of the town in existenee hear date from this year,

and evince by their simple and vigorous style, their

wi?e and rarefnl apportionment f>f public duties,

and their regard for civil and religious rights, the

sterling character of the men who founded this

aneient town of Billeriea.

In 1B55 the inhabitants again petitioned the

General Court, " requesting Immunities and free-

dome from all publick rates and charges at Cam-
hiidg," and that the land m%fat belong cntiidy

to them, for " y* better enrouragment and carry-

ing on publick cliarges that will necessaraly there

fall out." An agreement was made between the

town of Cambridge and the progrevaive nhabitante

of the yoangaettlenent»andonthe89thof May,
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1655, the court confirmed (he anangBaeni and

granted the pelitiotiera' request.

The names' of those who ii^md the proposi-

tions on tlie part of Uic new town were " iUiph

Hill, Sen'., Willin ffrcncli, John Stemcs, Willtn

pattia, george ffarlcy, lialpb Hill, Ju'., John Croc,

James Btflur, John Parker, Jonathuf Danforth,

Henery Jeifts, Willm Ghanberlin and Hubert

Parker," who were "the present iiiliabitaiits."

The territory thas granted was oi great size,

almost unexplored, aurroanded by unknown and

ticadieiona savages, aada up of rocky bilb, rank

»wainps, verdant meadows, ripfdiog broofca« and

slowiv winding streams.

Additional grants were inade to the town in

16S6 of lands on the Goneord Biver, known as

the " Blood Fatma," and of eight thousand acres

Iving at Xatticolt on the Merrimack. This last

large tract of land was soon afier sold to \\ liliam

Brdnion, and the proceeds used to poichase the

land in towai owned by the non-residents.

Til • years immediately succeed inir the iiicorpora-

tiou tlie records show to be full of action. Town

ovden were passed icglikting 'the divkioh of lands,

aeeovding equitable privileges on common properljr,

fixing the rates f(ir town and County taxes, pre-

scribing the limitations aud rights of tbo^ who

wished tO'lweotne inhabitants, laying oui the high-

ways, settling' minor questions of where the cattle

fihonlil bf driven to feed, and ordering how the

swine should be " yoaked aud rung."

Pirticnlar eait was given to piepaie the way for

the establishment of a church and ministry. It

was tliniij'it nrt-dful to im)tcct their dearly bought

privilege of freedom in state and religion, and it

was agreed that Wluit peAon or persons soever

propbunde themselves to be granted amongste us

to Ptakc of the privilidtre of the comans divisions,

if not knowne to us he or they sluill briiige with

them a scrtificate from the place from wlienct; they

eome sodi a testamoncy aa Shall be Satisfiietoiy to

towit or Selecte p'$ons." Tliis right to ad-

'tnit or reject a proposed inhabitant was jeidously

guarded for more than a century. The riglit of

Sttffmge was also strictly cared for, and it was

'ord.trBd that any person who should presume to

give his voice or his vote in "ordi-rini; of herds,

'schooles, or in y* dispose of any of o' towne previ-

lidg^/' if he were not qnatified, should' be subject

to a fine of five shillings.

Soon after the beginniiitr of flie settlement the

iuhabitaiiu bougld of Thomas Du«iley, their hon- I

ored ex-governor, the land whieb bad been given

him by the General Court, coiu>i»liug of fifteen

hundred aeies; and this tiaet was taken aa % basia,

or meaaure, to reckon from in the distribirtian of
meadows, woodlands, and other right".

No person was permitted to take from the com-

mon land more than one twelfth part of this farm,

to consist of one hundred and thirteen aerea of

upland and twelve of meadnw ; and only such per-

sons as owned a sluire or le^s were termed proprie-

tors with the right to general distribution. It was

agraed, also, th^ the hind owned by any mhabitant

should not be sold or given away, even to his chil-

dren, without the consent of the town ; thus more

perfectly to secure the peace and safety of their

little community. Besides the gmnta mentkmad
there had been given, before the settlement, exten-

sive farms to Harvard College, the church ofCam-
bridge, Mr. lUchard Daniel, Mr. Thomas Oakes,

and otli» prominent men of the thne.

It was in tlie vicinity of these farms, on the boi^

ders of the pleasant Shawshine, that the first settlers

had erected their simple homes. ' But now, in prop-

erly laying oat the town, theh^ land ovedooktng

the placid watMS of the CondQid:-i>in the Jadian,

Musketaquid, or river of tlie grass-ground— was

chosen, and time has proved the wisdom of the

seketion. BilleHca then was of gnat sise, indud-

ing withu) its bounds the present town of TewUh
bury, porUras of Ik-dfurd and Carlisle, and that part

of Lowell called Belvidere; yet the " township," ip

distinguished for the reservation of homo-lota, waa

of comparatively small extent . It was laid out from

the north line of Mr. Dudley's f.irrn, the boundary

of which is still known by tlie name of Cliunistaff

Lane, aud followed tlie course of the Concord abotrt

one mile, the river forming its western boundary.

Tlie common land spn*;id l)eyond its northern and

e:i.stcni limits, there being about one square mile

in the home municipality.

Ilie principal 'surveyor waa Jonathan Danfoith,

although Rdph Hill, Sr., George Farley, and oth-

ers occasionally made sun^eys. Danforth was one

of the esteemed fathers of tlie town, a man of ani-

nent ability, of rare and ainoere Christianity. To
him, jjcrhaps more than to any other, was the town

indebted in tho'»e early days for wise and discrimi-

nating judgment aud devutioii to its atfuirs.

The town lots having been divided and home-

steads built, the choice of a minister was the next

imjyirtant matter to be d(H!idcd. The inhabitants,

i in lGu8, made provision for building a house for
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the minister, and suitable allotments of laiwl, both

fcr the ministrj a« glebe, and as a gift in settle-

Bent, wen carefully mofcd. ,'Tbe hpuw«w ImiH

ander 4i» direction of Jolm "Mur, tui of the

most honored citizens, and "among the duu^
fifteen shillings were jnid " to henry Jefts for briks

SOO for 7* ininister's Cbimlej."

The eheiie ofn minnter fell upon the Ber. Sam-

nel "Whitin", a voun;? man fresh from Harvard

College, cultured, pious, and animated with the

divine spirit of libe^j. Tlie ii^v)tati(« Ui Mr.

Whilllig WMl^Aieerfii^Meepled,md mSigf^ment'

WM made between. the freenMn, nineteen in num-

ber, and himself to settle him with them. A libeml

airailgeTieiitwasmade for his support*—£4Ufor tlie

in|k tTO]r«iii9»£50^or the meaidLt^o, £00 for

fhtfj^Uid; aiMl tliej further promised to bbUer

his maintenance ns the Lord should better the estates :

of bis'people." Tliis was no idle promise,'for tl^e

asKt jmt it WM *' agqsed by the major p** of the

l^wne that Mr.'Whilng ihall fanve X60 fat this

yen foir his maintenance and caring down come

ad mpdunge a .well and hpvitl for hia catell : which

k'rfOjt'laoro'AttfcF agteeaent" .
^

Ik the •vtnmn of tliat jear he came to li\ c

MRong thpm, and continued in his sncrf'd office l>e-

loted and revered by all, until his decease, a period,

of Ofer fifty years. *
"»

Bvriiq; the first few monthi) H. if suppoMsd that

the preaching M'as in priv.iie liou/es ; but in 1C59

the inhabitants agreed " that there, shall be a«meet-
^

ioge hoarbailt : tipa wipter folKnge : thirty^ foote>

Lujijge: and: twenty and foj^re foot wide: mm! twelve^

footbige: and the studs to be 3 foot asunder ? ^the

aids and ennds shall be covered w*^ bords : and the

fioof w*^ thatch.'* The locatiofi selected was a

little cwt of the proenl ediftpe of this wneroble

parish, the land having oi)ce hern gninfed to Cap-

tain Daniel Gookin, superrntaideiit of the Indians,

but exclumged bji him for a farm!ln tlie southern

put of die town.'- Hie ineathig^Hiiiie «w boilt,

therefore, in the winter of 1660, but it was not

until the 27th of .\pril, 1663, that the church was

regiiUrly organized,. " when y* CpijnseU of Elders

tod nami^ii^ frato other ehnrdieir'' wwtfgceent,
and not until November 11, nearly seven jmnI^
later, that the cereip^ny of ordination was per-

formed, and the pajitor solemnly installed after tlte

ahnple bn( impressive mannrr of'the PiuHan frith.

A decade had p^ssted since the morning greeteil

the smoke from the first heartli-pla(?es in the valleys

of the Shawshiue and Concord, and the records

give evidence that the residents had made muj
improvements in civil and leli^ous aflkirs. : Every

freeman was made to teA his penoAnl'icspoBnbiUtj

.

in the oondiiet of businessj tad ac,peoidty of one
shilling was ordered for non-attemhuice at each

towa-^^ie^tiog, wh&h was set for the !i first second

day " of eveiy month, " to b^n : »bout the rana

.

one^oar and a halfe hy.'' In 1D57 Jdfii Pulnr
liad been "nprooved CLirke of y* Wtitta/' The
next year William Tay wiu< chosen town-clerk;

and in the succeeding year Jonathan Douforth was

otiiBnd to Imp tiwioira's hoolu. He oooiiaMd

for about twenty years to perform the duties of

clerk, crreatly if) the advantage of all who have fol-

lowed iiim m that othca. Although it is probable

tliet eeketaten; or townsmen," as they weie in-

jquentlyxalled, were chosen prior to 1660, no record

t)f the fact is extant until that year, when Jolm

Parker, laeutenanTWdliam French^ BolphHill, Sr.,

TfaoBMs Foster, and JonatheaDiafoKh weve elio>

SI n Sf^leotiiicn-fbr y* yerc ins?iiinge."
'

Tn the course of the next year the difRcult ques-

tion of seating^ the people in the meehng-hoase was

settle^, aad was agreed tlMt/*y«^Tovaa doa

apoynt>Left. Willm trrencli : and Jolm Parker, Balph

Ifill, son r., and William Tay to sitt iny*'Deacona

Seate and. ah^o y* Towne doe apoynte and impower

tb«aae ftmr mea jorned Mir.Whitjoyned 51^ Mr.Whiting to apoynt

.y* .reste ot y* inhabitantes and jxropneiib^, there

'sevpfall pkoes where they slmll sitt iif y* meetinge

Jiouse^ acordinge to there be«t'discreteans." The

method followed &r into tlie next ooAnry was to

seaCaoooidii^^^ageandtlieaBioaaiof rates paid,

ginng to age the preference. ;
'

"

, 'SVit^ that regard for the morals of their shildren

ch&nu^eriitic of the Puritans, the fktl^rs of the

town oideiedT'y* ^eiflcAet WiUB Aeadi; aad
Balph HiU^se'n'.'dtie t^ke care and fxaihin the

• sevr" familias in o' towri, whether : there childem

and Servaates, are. Taught : iA y* phoepts^ of : relidi-

' tae in Madhige aad I<eminj|>e tMai^ktuna'aoordF

ing to y* law of y« eontry,"— uift- fiaoitiBe to %

time this injunction was repeated.

Vtfry soQii after the first locating! a military

company w:^ o>|pMMed,'of whieh'^hhle4Midied

men between the ages of isixtcen and aixty VNB
members. In IGCO "Simon Burd: was swome:

Clarke of o' Trayllb bande, by Captin Gookin,"

and a slight fine was ilnposed for ^npt'traynuig
"

upon persons who were absent on AiA'rcgular field

(bys. The higher etficers We're apponnfed by tlie

General Court, and it was considered a great
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honor to reoMve • eoBuntssion ; but tlie subordinate

officers were unuUy elected b)' lite towiu : thus,

in 1661 "Thomat Foster iras choMn ISUMt Cm-
ponll, George fTarlcv, coqwrall, Samuell EelSpe

Drumer and Willm HafTilitt Clarke," of the com-

pany here. The titles, once given, were generally

borne throogh life, 'ilie offieen wore svords, and

euried puftiMuii» wmietimn knoim at ladmg^
teVM. The sergeants bore halberds, and the com-

mon soldiers muskets with matchlocks, besides a

pair of bandoleers, or powder-pouches, for each sol-

diar. Li aeuljr all tniDliaiida thcfe weie aome

fllriMIW, who were the tnlic5t men in the compiiny.

They carried ])ikes, the Iwndle? of which were of

wood ten feet iu length, and defensive armor was

worn bjr them, ordiiMiily oonaistiiig of **% aoffieieiii

COmlel* buiT coat, or quilted coat."

The records of the town in the ten ycnrs which

had passed show tliat tlic Concord and Sliawshine

riven Ittd been «dl aiehed with auWtantul bridges

;

that known as the " Gr»ait Bridge " over the Con-

cord havintj first been built near the "Fordway "

previous to ICjS. It was removed farther up the

stream • few Teaia after, and again, at ft kter

period ffdSit to its present site. Saw and grist

mills were very early built, not only on botli rivers,

but oa various small brooks in ditfercnt {xarts of

the town. To guard the heavj slumbers of the

tired w«»tes is the village, a watch waa ordered

to patrol )iit'htly whenever there seemed to be

danger of invasion from the dreaded savages.

Few, if any, of the faded records of these primi-

tive daya have noie intereat' than the one bear-

ing the simple statement tliat on April 10,1663,

Ralph Hill, Sr., g.ive to the town half of an acre

of land " for a buning place." The little llock

had already hwk some of ito pieeioas ones,—the

first death being that of Hannah Foster, daughter

of Henrv and Marv Foster, whicli orcurn d carlv in

May, lOjd. In leas tliau tliree weeks after mak-

ing the gift of this hmd to the town the aged and

esteemed donur closed his eartldy existence.

The Houili Hurial-Grouiid,as it is called, eidarged

by numerous additions, is yet a sunny, old-fash-

ioned phice of lest, where the brown thmah buiUs

her nest unmolested, and where the sqnind le^ia

nimbly over the rustic, viiie-cbd \r;ill<.

A score of years had elapsed smce the organiza-

tion of the town, and nothing had disturbed the

• ffolband peace and leeurity of the little hamlet

;

but now, when the fruits of their arduous exertions

were begiuniug to ripen, the settlers were thrown

,

into alnrm and peril by the sudden uprisii^

> throuj^hout the borders of the colony of the In*

dians, under the leadership of Philip, the powerful

chief of the Pokanokets, the ruling mind of the

Xew England tribes. The horrors of that dreadful

time are familiarly known through the medium of

song end Story; bat while the bare record is still

auAdent to blaneh the dwelt, what imagination

can adequately portray the terrors of that dark

season to the scattered and remote settlements

where the rustling of the wind through the leadess

bou|^ of winter, the accidental repoit of iln-

arms, the very aspect of the clouds at nightfall,—
all wanted the awe-struck people of the manifold-

cruelties of the savage foe? Tlie people of this

town, living in the immediate vicinity of the W».
merits,—a considerable tribe who were located

near the confluence of the Coneonl and Merrimack

rivers,— were especially affected by the solemn

forebodings of danger. The 'Wamesit Indiana, H
is true, under the chieftaincy of Passacouaway and
his son Wannalancet had ])roved themselves tl»e

friends of the wliite men in the post; but now,

while the emissaries of Philip were mllying the

tribes to a bst desperate resistance, little fidth

could be placed in their amity. It is but just to

them to say, iiowever, that it is believed they were

generally tme to the English. On St. John's day,

in 1675, Philip b^an his ravages. The people of

this town, imbued with fear, instantly resorted to

such means of defence as were in their power.

The outlying farms were deserted, the harvest-

fidds nntonehed bj the siekle, and all gathcfcd.

in the netghboriuod of the viUage far better pe^
tection.

At a public meeting held on tlie l^lh of August

the town passed the followii^^ vote s *'The Towm^
Considering tlie providence of god at the p^sent

calling us to lay assidc our ordinary occations in

providing for our creatures and to take Speciail

care for the pTserving of onr lives and the livee of

our wives and children: the cncmye being nmr:
and the warninge by god's providence upon onr

neighbors U'ing very i>olieinnc and uufulle: do

therefore orderand agree joyntly to prepare a place

of Safty for women and childnn and (hat all per-

sons and teamea shall attewl y* said worke nntiU

it be finished."

The houses best adapted for defensive pn^
poses— some of which are yet standing— wtflB

immediately fortilli'd, and the families were as-

rigned tlieir proper phtccs at the difiereut garrisons.
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Ilttse were the houses of Ralph Hill, Jr., Tlionuis

Foster, Simoa Crusb}*, Thomas Patten, Jaines PaU
tenon, James Kvlder, Jonllm BuifNth, Jacob

Vmieh, Gcoige Farley, Tinolhy Brooks, «ttd Ber.

Mr. Whiting, who?* house was " to bee y* maine

garrison, and y* last refuge io case of extremity."

Mr. Eicliani Daniel and ^Ir. Job Lane, "being

veif ramote fRm-nriglibon/' ««» alkwad to for-

tifj themselves, and be freed from the general ex-

pense. Mr. Lane was promised " two soldiers if

the country could spare tliem." There were, it

wmU appear, at tiiia tioie d^tj-tvo mai who
were counted as soldiers, including twoity-one

from the militia sent to the town's assistance.

Although the people did not sutler as some others

idifl, jefci al kaat one engagement ooeurred vith

predatory Indians on a liill in the northern part of

the town ; and at the attack on Quabontr, now

Brookfieid, Timothy Farley, a native of BiUerica,

nni kilkiL At the aame time Goiponl -John

Fiendl woanded, and in after yeai* the town.
** in consideration of that weakness as to his

voonds in his country's servioe " abated his taxes,

gave him a num prominent phoe in the meethig-

Itouse, and allowed his wife to oocapiy « seat " in

the front gallery, with Mrs. Footer and those women
placed tiiere."

In 1676 Philip advanced the line of desolation

jet nearer to this town. In tlie eoily spring the

town of Lancaster was destroyed, and Groton,

Bfarlborough, Sudbury, and other settlt'ment-<

ravaged. Chelmsford was al»o attacked, and it i?

smd thst two hoosss were burned in BillBriea on

the 10th of March.

Again, on Sunday, the 9th of April, while the

people were assembled iu their meetiug-house, the

Indisns "beset Billerica lonnd about," and, firing

upon the people as they came from their worship,

killed one person. The inhabitants instantly ral-

lied, and, under the brave leadership of Bev. Mr.

"WUtnig, sneeeeded in drtving off the foe. Thus

wen the towns-p3ople filled with excitement and
Tinxiety through those troubled months.

The war, fortunately, was not a long one ; and

the death of PhiKp effiKtoaHy terminated this

bloody struggle.

In 1677 the town was divided by order of the

General Court into tithing districts, and Josepli

Walker, George Faiiey, Joseph Tompson, Richard

Hassett, and Samuel Manning were appointed the

tithing-men. The year following, Richard Hassett

voB ordered "to inspect tlie young huls o:i y* Sab-

bath days, those of them that sit below in y* meet-

ing-house," and irksome it must have b«en for

irrepressible bojrlnod to be Uw sabjeet of sneh

particHiar attention.

For several years the old meeting-house had

been found to be too small for the needs of tlie

now fiist growing town, tlie records giving every

few years long lists of new freemen who took, " jf*

oath of fidelity." Still, the cost of a new meetii^-

hoose would bear beavily on the slender means of

the people, so it was agreed to build guUeries, and

othenrioe to impioie Uie old booe^ wMeh was done
in 1679. Urn bailing wns need for wonli^ until

1694, when a new edifice was erectetl.

Some idea of the condition of the town in 1680

may be formed tarn the fdnm mads to die county

court for tliat year, wherein it is stated that " the

number of families able to bare np publicke

cluirges is about fivety, the number uf aged Help-

less, y* widdoweo sad poor persons that want

Uefe is ten, die aamaU alowanoe to our rosned

pastor is seventy ])onnd ^ aTlm, in Country pay

:

as for schooles, wee have no gramcr schooles, en-

signs Tbmpson is appointed to teneb thooa to

write and read that wiU come to bim, also savend

women, Schoole Dames. As for young p'sons and

inmates we know of none amongst us but are

orderly." As a portion of this generous aalaij

in conntiy pay allowed Mr. Whiting, ha was to

receive one pound of butter for every milch cow

in town. There were then about oue hundred and

fifty cows in various herds, all under the care of

"keepen." Feefing, periiaps, that the originst

owners of the soil had not been quite fairly treated,

the whites purchasetl of them, in 1684, their title

at four Indian meetings.

la tile same year Jonathan Daafeifb wasefaosen

a deputy to a " specudl General Court." The town

liad occasionally sent deputies before this to rep-

resent them in particubr cases, but in the early

yean of the settligment Humphrey Davie, Esq.,

Boston, had generally sened them in tliat capacity,

and the town had gratefully acknowledged his

servioe by the present of a " fatt beast," bought

with some of the town's Isnd. Fium tida tkw
representatives were regularly chosen. i

The second Indian attack on this town occurred

on the 1st of August, 1692, during Knig William's

War. The recoids are extremely meagre ; hut it

is known that sii peiioas weie Ulled,— Ann, tbe

wife of Zarharv Shed, Hid two^iklren, Agnes and

Hannah; Joanna, the wilb of Btnjamin Dntton,
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ftncl two of her children bj a prenoas mumg^
named Manr and Bcnoni Dtlnkin.

Far more exciting, however, to the people of

thoH) days than even the trarron of Indira tn^N

farp were the awful and tragical scenes enacting

throughout the neighboring county of Essex, par-

ticular!; in the Ticinity of Salem Village. The

terrible deltnicm ttiak hung Itka a pall over tiie

people of New England, known as (\w witchcraft

mania, shadowed within its sombre folds ?ome

unfortunate victims who liad once been happy

residents of this pleasant, tranquil village. Sto-

liea cf aoneiy, «f nididght catoaab

*"llaaBit kmtd ahapei* aad thiieks. and skills aak^r

filled with terror the aimple and imaginative minds

of the eonntrj folk. Ilieie were those who 'de-

clared tljey had seen tlie forms of witches crossing

and recrowing the waters of the Concord, in the

neighborhood of the old mill at the falls ; and with

the miU -itaelf wm long eonneeled eertain dark

and mviteriontf legmda.

Tlie family of Thomas Carrier, wliich had re-

cently removed hence to Andover was arrested, and

the mother, Mrs. Martha Ganier, was executed for

wilehaiaft. Thomai Carrier, otherwise known as

Morgan, was a native of Wales. He was admitted

an inliabitant of Billehca in 1077, having pre-

vionslj been refosed, although he had lived. in

town several rears. His marriage witli Martha

Allen was solemnij^ by (ieneml Gookin, ^^ny 7,

1 604. The members of his family arrested, besides

his wife, were* four ehildven ; and Mn. Gsrrier*a

siiteri Mm. Toothaker, and her daughter, itf this

town, were also imprisoned. The children were

oh%ed to testify against their motlicr ; but "her

two *sotts refined to perjura themselves tiU they

hnd been tied neek and heels so long that* the

blood was ready to gush from them."

]3esides the Carrier family, Ilebecca, the wife

-of -William Chamberlain, and John Dam^ both

.of BUWriea, died in prison at Ombridge, vheie

-they were inoueemted Ibr the aappoted crime of

witchcraft.

Nearly twenty years after this fearful deception

the Geneml Court anthoriaed the payment of a
sum of money to the heirs of those who had suf-

fered, and " (loody Cnrripr's " descendants were

rewarded with the niunittccut amount of X 7 0«.

The tlriid and final attack br Indians an Bil-

lerica occurntl durintj King AVilliam's War, on

the .5th of I August, 1685w Seveal fmoilies living

in the northern part of the town, knowing the Wb>
mosits to be friendly, had frit but little apprehen-

sion of an invasion. On the day named a number

Of ooiMmen were seen approaching, but "voenol
apspectcd fur Indians tiU tliey surprised the house

thev came to." Thev entered the house,—'that

of John Hogers,— aud huding. him repoaiug on

the bed, instantly fired- an axnnr at him. Ha
woke with a start, withdrew the weapon, and ex^

jMrcd. One woman, who was in the chamber,

jum{)ed from the window aud made her escape.

Another woman was scslped and left for deed, bat

recovered and Hred to old age. Two of ifr. Bogw

ers's faiiiih , n son and dauehter, were taken cajv

tives. Another family, that of John Leviston, was

almost utterly destroyed, six persons being killed

and one captnied. Dr. Boger Toothaker'a wifo

was killed, and his daughter taken prisoner. In

all, ten persons were murdi-red and five carried

away into the wilderness on this memomble da/.

The Indiam

—

snppeeed to he Abenaku-r''w«a

porsocd -bjr troops from the Centre, who did not

succeed in overtaking the wily foe It was said

that the savages had even tied up the mouths of

dm dogs, for fear of bcinyal 1^ their balking.

This pathetic statement occurs ia the town reo-

onls: "Aug. 5, 1095.— This day we received

that Bwfull stroake by the eaemy.— More sad

than we -met withall three yean before when wn
met upon the occasion."

The eighteenth century dawned brightly for the

people of this town. The mists of superstition

—

dm bnborities of savage life^—wwa tor be.thiqgi

v/t the past. The state of society «aa henceforth to

beeomf more settled, and the arts and industriea

of peace were now to be greater ohjrct* of care. •

The falhera of the town, however,—^thoee who
yet remained of the first liardy company,— were,

l)cf()re tlic first score of years liad closed, nearly all

gathered nitu the silent communion of the sleep*

ing. Amoug them was the revered pastor, whose

deiuh oocnned on the last day of February, 1712.

In the same year the wi^^c and good Jonatlian

Dajiforth dir-d. His eminent ability, his unaf-

fected piety, luivc been tite theme of tlie historian

and of the port

Xe-artlie close of Mr. Whiting's life the inlmbt-

lants of the (own eiigaml the Bev. Samuel Bug-

gies to serve as his colleague. He was ordained

in ^fay, 170S, and- remained at hw charge, a feitb-

ful, sincere ]Mstor, for more than foity years. At
his death the town de£iayed the expasa of his
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ftuiM, mk «nBted b MoiiiiiMaUl flone lo bis

' The BiUerica of a century and a half ago roast

htte presented • reiy pleasing appeaMaes. Alokig

the lines of the main higiiways leading to Ghdms-
ford, Concord, "Wobum, and Aiidover the settlers'

primitive liouses of logs, uuhunn and mud-chinked,

lad given place to weO-fiuned hoOMS, bolH of

keovy oak beams, and covered with pine clapboards

or shingles. Large bams for the storage of the

harvest, substantial walls and fences, corn-ricks,

ad mMMtront bayitaekk, dl tliowed tlie leiiilli of

hard labor, but were conclusive signs of pfotpeiitjr.

The plain little meeting-house already gave proof

hj its crowded state on dap of worship that a

newof ond larger cdiftoew ntedod. Asrand it

were clustered the brown homesteads of the vil«

lagers, whose latticed windows gleamed a wplrome

at nightfall, and where, beside the cosejr ingle-nook,

the1^ gnndsire dreamed of the dafs of Us youth.

Om of these landmarks, the bouse that theltend

Banforth, still defies the iBfftges of time.

The daily wants of theae frugal folk were simple,

and were supplied almost wholly by the products

of tbeir funs. Tbese shoved bioed Mds of

grain, principally corn and rye.

Orchartls of npple-treos were early plantwl, and

the fruit was fouud to attain a size and flavor un-

bflovu is Enghnd. Witbin' the memofy of per-

sons now living a giant pear-tree stood in the

garden of the James Kidder plnce. It was cut

' down forty years ago, and was then known to

bove bome frak for one bondred ud sixty years.

In the stresms, shad and olewivas were so abun-

dant that in the spring they were forced far up

tbe small brooks, whence they were taken to be

wed fbr enrwhingtfae land.

In their dress the people were simpk^ and accus-

tomed to spin and weave the necessary cloth in

their own homes. The laws of the colony pro-

hibited many articles of wearing ap|wrel that nov

Ight be ooosidered needfid; but it was proheUy

little hardship then to give up the use of " lace and

other superfluities, short sleeves, or sleeves more

than half an ell wide, imraodemte great breeches,

knots of ribbon, broad sboulder buds and vails,

doable cuffs and mflb," and tin fast of tbe pn>-

seribed list.

Prom the beginning of the century untU 1765,

when the matteringa of the coming storm could be

heard even in the most retiml hamlets, the years

mm eiowded full of active lifis. In the van of

Qneen Anne and George 11. the men of Billerir^

were found at the post of duty. Benjamin Kidder,

a native of this town, was amoi^ those who died

si tiw cnpinn of Lonsbnig in 1746. Ho had

been wounded during the raid of the famous Cap-

tain Lovewcll, a score of years before, in which

atiair the town was also represented by Jonathan

Kittredge, iriu» wm abin in tbe enygement, by

Sdlbmon Kejes» «bo had an almost miraculous

escape, and by Ensign Seth Wyinan, who, though

not a uative, was closely connected with BiUerica

He was one of the family of Wymans whose farms

lay partly in Wobum and jiartly in BiUerica, and

an old ballad of tbe day thus d^ribes him at that

tBRailaflght:^

«*S8(h WyMS wbo fa Wobam Ived,

(A marksniftn he of courmp* triie,)

Shot the fint Iiidiaa whom lliej saw.

Bhssff Ihi^ his hsBift Ifa baUst Isw;?

The town was lepresenled in the eontest known
as the French and Indian "Wnr of 1755, and in a

sortie from Fort Wflliam Henry, lieaieaant Simon

Godfrey of BiUerica was killed.

Within the town time bad inonght ita mevilabie

changes. In 17S8 a new meeting-house was built,

with galleries, square pews, and a sounding-board
;

and there are some among ns whose memory can

leeall tin time nta it vaa filed to oveiflovinf

with young and old ; when the trallerirs were occu-

pied by trim lasses and sturdy Inds, who trilled and

quavered through the fugues of tbe melodioos old

hymns tiien in fnor.

In 1747, Rev. Mr. Buggies having become en>

feebled by age, Mr. John Chandler of Andover,

who had previously taaglit school here, was or-

dained as eoDesgue, and after tbe death of Mr.

Buggies he continued to perform the duties of

minister until his dismissal, which occurred in

1760. He appears to have been a man of good

understanding and eieellentadneation; bntniKght

dood rested over his labors, in consequence of cer-

tain rliariT'"' nf levity ; "some being dissatisfied at

y* cliearful b hav*^ of y" Pastor at y* bringing of a

second Wife into his house." He consequently

askod for n dismlBsion,«hieh in» gnnlcd, with "n
free forgiveness of every past offence." He resided

in town, occasinnnllv preaching and performing

other clerical olfioes until his death, November

10, 1762. After the removal of Mr. Chandler, the

dmrak was without a settled pastor for several

jwia; but on the S6th of Jannaiy, 176S, tlie Aev.
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HcniT Cumings, ft young graduate of Harvard, was

ordained to tlic ministry of this town and |iarish,

and for upwards of sixt^ years tlie sacred oflice wa«

held bj him to the gnalofc ititiiMtioii of hi«

eharsre.

The town was shorn of a portion of its land in

17£0 by tlie incorporation of Ikdford, aud five

xtm ktcr Tevksbary wa» taken. ahMst wholly

from BUleriea. The laet dMiioii occurred in 1 7 S-'i,

when a strip of territory was assigned to Carlisle.

The material wealth of the town just before the

Berolntien hid miieh inercMed sinee the opening

of the centurv. Manv influential families located

here durinc tliat jxiriod. The descendants of the

fint tettler», by the natural resuiis of their industry

•nd cooMmT,mn beeome MM^.the leeditig peo*

pie. In 1765, then vcie mther more than thir-

teen hundred persons in town, fourteen of tlie

number being negroes, oil, or nearly all, held in

slavery;

In i^edng Ue dm, "Simon Negro," hi 1603,

the Rev. Mr. "Whiting set the first example on

record in Mass^ichusetts, it is believed, of the man-

umission of a slave. Nevertlicless, his beneficent

•et irat not greatly tnitated, for throngh the aeore

or more years before the Sevolution colored bond-

men were owned in Billerica. Tlie ancient records

of the first Parish contain many such curious pus-

•agea as the followhig:—
"Nelly y* daughter of Lydk Yorlc, y* negro

slave of y* widciw Ilaiin.di Bowers was baptized at

y* desire and on y' account of its Mistress, May 24,

1752." In the town records for 1772 there ia

mentioned the " manumittance of a negro child

named Flora/' by Jnhn and E.sther ^^ickles, in

consideration of twenty pounds from Penelope Vas-

aall of dmbridge, wliote aervant Tony waa father

of the child. Among the poor people harbored in

town for a number of yean was a lunily of French

Neutrals from Acadia.,

Unch attention was paid to maintaining good

aehoola, and they were r^darlj kept, a prnmmar
scliopl nt the Centre, and a " «if|ii:ulron " school

for the outlying districts. The masters were well

pid, and were usually men of learning. Among
them were. Jonathan Kidder, Stephen Sliattnek,

and Jonathan Frye ; the first named, a native of

the town, graduated at Harvard in the class of

It does not belong to ns to lehearw the grrat

events of the l{4-volution ; the immediate seiiti-

mentaand actiona of this (own an mora pertinent

to our sketch. Here, as elsewhere, the moit nidttt

patriots were the men of education and character,

sach as tlie Hcv. }>\.t. Cumings, Colonel "William

Tompson, Captain Ebeaner Bridjgse, Enodi Kjdder,

Esq., Captain Jonathan Boven, uid their eoa-
patriots.

The infamous " Writs of Assistance," the obnox>

ions Stamp Aet, and other meaaaves havii^ arooied

the indigiuition of the people, they assembled on
the 21st of December, 1767, and after consider-

ing the distressed and impovehshod state, of the

country, with tlie bdief tint the; encouragement

of home industry was a duty, they unanimooslj

agreed that after the 31st of that month thcy

would neitlicr use nor import goods of. Biitiah

mamibeture.

On the 2 1st day of September, 1 768,.the town

assembled to consider tiie "Critical slate of our

public atfairs, more especially the present preca.>

riona Situation of our Invaluable Bights and privi>

leges civil and Bdigious," and William Stickney^

Esq., was chosen to attend tlic convention to be

held the next day at Faneuil Hall. In the suc-

ceeding years meetings were frequently held, all

expmaire <rf the moat profonnd solieitnde in the

political situation. The resolutions and repnrta

of these meetings elicit our admiration for the

|iat riots who framed tliem.

In 1774 the town voted eonoeining the tax on

tea. It was declared to be "an artful piece of

Policy for accomplishing wicked and Base Pur-

poses," and "ought to be treated with the utmost

abbonenoe and Detestation by every oQa-who has

the least Hegard for the Preservation of the Liberty

and Virtue of America." The " Liberty of Amerc

ical" was henceforth to be the watchword. Tlie

tone of the suroeeding resolytioos.indieite fikm

very forcibly.

Tiie Huston Port Bill was vigorously attacked,

and the |>cpplc unanimously agreed that " the £4ow

Struck at Uofton is aimed at the Prpvinpe in Gen-

eral, and is n Prelude to something fucther. Equally

Vindictive; " they al.-io voted to support the people

of Boston, to "strengthen them to the utmost of

our power, and to join with them jn any measmea

that slnlt be Judged ex]Kdiciit for oi^ Commmi
Siifety and Defence." On the 22d of September,

177 J, they voleil " that our Beprescntative py np

lU,giinl to tlie King's new Mandamus Council,"

and thai "if tlie Governor shonU Dissolve^ pro-

rogue, or adjourn the court, that our Ilepreseiihxtive

join tlie house in fonoiug themselves into a pro-
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finewl Congress." Besides passing resolutions,

the town. took arly and decided measures to be

reodjr for mitnt admi. The militift wu amnged,
and a new company of miiiiito>iiiai was formed.

The militia and the minute-men were both to train

oue dajr each week. Aims of all kinds wen veiy

diflcalt to obtain, and the nuljr oil awoidi. «nd

firelocks, with bloody baymwta that had Men ser-

vice in the Indiao wan, ntst brpughl out and

bornishied anew.

On the 8th of Maicb^ 1775, Thomas Ditson,

Jr.» OM of ttinoto-oini^ vral to BdsloB to sail

a load of Tegetables, and, if possible, to procure a

gun. He was decoyed by a soldirr into the bar-

racks, and while endeavonng to purchase a gun,

file- 9IJ mn ndaed that '*» rebel was tempting a

soldier to desert." Ditson was immediately seized,

tarred and feathered, and drawn through the streets

in the mid:>t of a mob of soldiery belonging to

t|»47Uingiiiicat.. F!hnn7,vbeniisd«rtfaefiuiKN»

Liberty Tree, he was allowed to depart. It is said

that on this occasion the world-renowned tnne of

Yankee Doodle was first song in mockeiy to £ng-

KAwwda:—
* Yankee Doodk eaas to town,

For to buy a firelock.

We will tar and feather lum,

Aad sa «s wiB John Hanooolc.''

This oatrage created great indignation in Billerica.

The selectmen wrote nnd went to lioston to demand

satisfaction, and declared further, tliaf, if such a

.
thing were repeated, they should "iMimfter nee

a diflerent style fron that of petitioD «nd eom-
plaint."

On the 19th of April tl»e aLirm was early given

i& Billerica, and her men marched to tlie support

of their eomiades. at Coneoid. The minnte-neat

fifty-four in number, were under the command of

Captain Jonathan Stickney. One company of the

militia, of thirty-five men, was under the command
of Giptaiii Edward Fanner; the other, of twelve

men, was commanded by Lieutenant Olhw^Cfosby.
On the retreat from Concord, our troops met the

British, and Joim Nichols and Timothy BUnciiard

were woanded ; vhile in the nrnt at Lineoln, Nath-
nid Wyman, a native of Billerica, was kilkd. He
sleeps with his fcllo\r-martvrs in tht' old irravevartl

at Lincoln. Lieutctuint ^ipauidtng, one of the

arinute-aieii, that dar obwrved a " icd^coat" abont

toln upon him from behind a tree. Instantly his

own gun was raised, and tlie soldier fell, mortally

wounded. In the course of an et^gemcut Lieu-

tenant Spaulding captured one of the British, and

brought him to Billerica, wliere he was r^anled

for some time as a great eoriosity. Fem far tlio

safety of John Hancock and Samoel ^'In'mt^ who
were in IjCxin|^on, induced them to remove for

the day, ai\d they were hospitably entertained at

the house of Mr. Amoa Wyman, of this tova, near

the Burlington lino. r

The startling events of this day caused the great-

est excitement throughout the town ; and thence-

forward, UDtil the close of the wtf the leoovda teem

with acts, orders and reoolntiooa, ehavges and ao-

count?, all relating to the great contlict. In ^lay,

Ebenezer Bridge, the first captain of the minute-

men, was chosen colonel of the 27tb regiment in

the llaandmaetta army.

In tl»e ever-memomble battle of Bunker Hil^

.\sa Pollard of this town was killed by a cannoop

ball from the ship Somerset, living oil Charlestown,

and tiie manner of his death i* thns deaeribed bjr

Colonel William Prescott: " He was so near me
that my clothes were besmeared with his blood and

brains, wliich I wiped off in some degree with a

bandfiil of fterik'eaitii. The nght waa so dioeldiq;

to anmy of tiie men, that they left their posts and

ran to view him. I then ordered him to be buried

instantly. A subaltern otficer expressed surprise

that I riMNild allow him to be borM witiiont haw-

ing prayers said. I replied, ' This is the first

man tliat has been killed, and the only one that

will be buried to-day. God only knows who or

how many of ns will Ul before it is over.*" Be-

sides Asa PuUard, Samoel Hill, Benjamin Eastr,

Timothy Tootliaker, and Benjamin Wilson were

killed,— all of this town ; and Colonel Bridge was

wounded, with many others, on this bloody day.

Oa the of May, 1776,— six weeks bebm
the Declaration of Intlrpcndence,— the following

bold and expressive res<)lution was unanimously

passed by the citizens: " Retolved, That if the

Honi^OnffeM ahoold, for the Safety of the GdIo-

nies, Declare them Independent of Great Britain,

they, the <«aid Inhabitants, will Engafje with their

lives and fortunes to support them." Such w.ts

the senthiMnt shown oniil vietory and fnedom
were secured.

Tlic outbreak known as Shays' Rebellion, in

17S6, allied outCaiitain Jonathan Stickney 's com*

panr, whidi maidwd to guard the Court at Gam-
briilge.

In 1779 the Rev. Mr. Cumiiiirs was chosen

a del^ate to attend the convention for forming a
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•faite eomtitation, snd % hm jan Itter GdIomI

^Tilliam Toinpson represented tlie town in the

convention that adopted ti>c Constitution of the

United States. From that time the arts of peace

meemme htgm to tonriih, and the VMtod fiinns

ahdMndutriet tooa took on tbe vigor of a new
Mstence.

In ecclesiastical matters tiie town has been well

fnocdL' Jut'-befoie tlie Mir ecntniy cane in Uw
present bandsooie itniotiiie of tlie FTrst Parish vas

erected. It wn? much improved in 1814, wlien

it was turned partly around. Tlie bell which was

givai to tli^ town by BOlerieay hi Englrad «m
accidentally broken the previous year.

In ISl i, the Rev. Dr. Oiimings having becrime

enfeebled by age, a colleague was given bim, tlie

Bev. NaduuiM WhHnian bdng orLmed* to that

position. The period of ten years following was

one of great religious intcn-st. Tlie promulgation

of the Unitarian belief then became more pro-

nounced, and Dr. Cumings and Mr. Whitman both

took ground with the nev school. Since that tine

the church has been Unitarian in faith. Dr. Cum-
ings died on the 5th of September, 1$23, at the

idraltced age of eighty-four years. Mr. Whitman
lenaSMd as pastor until 1896, vtwn be vae d»-
mi»sed at hi.* own request, leeviiqf many wam
friends who yet remember his piety and virtue.

He was followed by various clergymen of culture

and ability»— the fiev. W. E. Abbot, the Ber; T;

H. Dorr, the Ber. James Thurston, and otlien,

until 18GG, when ihe society secured the services

of tlie lU'v. C. C. Hus!»ey, who continues the hon-

oied paMor of thb aneient and thoroughly vigorous

piridi.

Tn 182S a Bnptist society was formed, which

worshipped for a few years in the "Fordway"
•diooUliouM. At a later period the meeting-house,

first ereeted near the "Great Bridge," was removed

to its present beautiful lt)cation in the central vil-

lage. Tiie churcii lias had .i succession of excellent

poflton einee the first inemnbent, Bev: J. W. Sji^

gpant. Hov. E. T. Lyfonl luis accepted a call to this

pari«h. In 1S29 aridtluT rliurch was organized on

tlie Trinitarian Cougregationni cn-cd, and its house

of worship, also at tbc Centre, was dedicated early

the next year. It is at present without a pas-

tor. TTnivrr>;ilist and Methodist societies were

formed in 1M2 .and in 185 1- resix-ctively. Tlicir

existeuce was short, the Uuiver>aiist soon uniting

with the Unitarian. Hij the eflbrte of citiaens

lof Koith Billerica, a iMond Baptiit weidy was

fimned then a ftv ycMi aga^and, gittUy ^tbm
aid of an esteemed resident, they were ennbled to

build their charming little church edifice; The
Eev. Natlianicl L. Colby is the minister in chaiige

of thia entopriring pariili. *-

The only other religious organization in the

tow^l at present is that of the Romnii Catholics,

whose modest structure is pleasantly located near

the aane vilbge.

Ll educational os in religious affairs, Billeriea

has ever held a jxisifion not unworthy of the gen-

eral progress of llie liour. Since tlte days of tlie

^cnble ''sehooledanea"'and of MaaferTmnpson,

through the " squadrons*' Ondcr Frye and Kiddef,

the children of the (own Inve been well taught.

In 1797 the celebmted Dr. Ebenezer Pemberton

rfBiereJ' hither, and opened an academy for tlie

instruction of yoath» iriiidi eontinned ten yean,

gre.Tlly to the improvement of learning. Anotlicr

institution «^ incorpomted early in 1S£0, and

for sixteen years the Billerica Academy flourished.

These seminaries nombered among their stndenta

at different times many who have since become

famous. The names of Rev. Joseph Richardson,

Judge ilenry C. Whitman, Hon. Thuwas U. Cary,

GeoiigB Braee Upton, Geoige H. Picaton, AbniA
Bb Thompson, M. D., Hon. Josioh B. FlOMllt

Joseph F. Hill, il. D., Hon. On>low Stearns, and

others will ever be held in esteem bj tbe citizens

of thia town. Li 1832 the now widely known
Howe School was founded uimu the boldest of

the lamented physician, Dr. Z.idock Howe. Tills

institution, under the preccptorship uf Mr. Samud
Tucker, A. M.,is in a hnlthftil and progressive \

Tlic public schools of the town are ten in

ber, of wliicli two are gramm.ir schools. Tliey arc

well taught, as a rule,— the teachers being young

women of good edoeation and social standing*-'

The town is yet wanting in one imjiortant da^^

partmcnt of 1 irning; there is no public libriirT.

It is to be hoped tluit there will be one in the near

future. Tlicre are, however, six society or and*

ciation libraries in town, numbering more tlian two
thousand vnlunics, wilh a yearly drenbtion of osfer

twelve thousand.

It is an interesting fact that from tbe very first

settlement of the f^oe aome attcntioa hie ^nya
been directed to industrial pursuits considered sepi*

anilely from the general vocation of ngriculture.

Scarcely timt*. years nfler tiie incor|K)nitiuii of the

town the freemen aOowrd esrtain privilfges to the

"minenll eowpany on fox hiUj the aonth eanda
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tiiereof," and it is known that Jolin Sheldon soon

had a "siller forge." Tlie bui!dinj» of saw and

grist mills has beeo mentioned. A fuUing-mili wot

CM^ >n opentioB on the Goneolil, to vluek tin

lumen carried their hmMtpu dodi to be mide

more serviceable.

In 170S a grant was made to Christopher Ogood
of %ator privil^as ot the filb' on the Concotd.

Yean after t!»e place was kno^m as Carletou's

nuDs, then as Uidmrdson's. It became, in 1793,

tlte property of the Middlesex Canal Company,

who sold, in 1811, a portion of the water-

power and some of the mill proper^ to the late

Francis Faulkner. He continued the business of

dyeing and fini^'Iiin? cloth previously carried on,

and ako imtuedutely b^;an tlie manufacture of

wooUea doth. Mr. Faolkiier was one of the first

vooHbb muia&cturers in the country.

The property, greatly enlarged and improved, iiaa

been for many years owned by the firm of James

Ikdkiwr end Company. In IWl the OhmI
Oompany sold the remainder of their rights and

property to Messrs. Cliarles P. and Thomas Talbot,

who had already b^un the manu£acture of dye-

tdb and eheideds in the viemity. Tliejr hate

erected Ui|^ and costly mills for the manufacture

of woollen goods, besides N-astly increasing and im-

proving their old works. With the other promi-

nent eompany they have had the pleasmn of Memg
the little hamlet of thirty years ago gtov into the

louishing village of North Billerica.

At South Billerica, at the outlet of Nutting

Pond, is the mill privilege of Messrs. Charles H.

ffin wd Compnf, who nwiHifiwtafe improved

machinery, among the varieties being the celebrated

machine for splitting Icatlier, the invention of

Major Samuel Farker, a native of tiiis town. The

gloe-foctorj of Messrs. F. and J. Jaquith, and an-

other for making fine cabinet funiiture, of Messrs.

A. H. Patten and Compiny, are the other distinct-

ively manufacturing establishments in Billerica.

The total capital invested in manufiMtafes in Bil-

lerica, acconling to the best advices, amounts to

$516,910, and the estimated value of the annual

production readies 31,:i87,610.

Iritimaldj amoehited with the devdopment of

mannhetures and the growth of the town, which

now numbers about 1,900 inhabitants, have been

the means of communicatiou with the metropolis,

eighteen miles distant.

The Middlesex Gmal Cbmpeny began opemtiona

in 1804. The canal passed through the

part of the town, the water being drawn from the

Concord River at North Billerica. The opening

of the Boston and Lowell Railroad in 1835 super-

seded its nse. 'Then am now two atatioas tm the

rood named, in the town ; one at Kait;«id theodmr
at North Billerica.

Tlie residents of the central and southern por-

tieoa of the totm, feding the need of better accom-

mo<lations in travelUng, organized, in 1877, the

Billerica nml Bedford Hiilroad Company. The road

was opened for travel in the autumn of the same

year. It is but two feet in gauge, yet well and

handsomely equipped and veiy geaendlj popakr.

Taken in all,— its length being only about eight

miles, or from Bedford to North Billerica,— it is

probably the smallest passenger railroad iu the

wolid, mid haa natnrnily eioiled eoasidemble atten-

tion. Unfortunately the oompany wu obliged to

enter bankruptcy ; but measures are taking to re-

organize, and it is expected that the road will soon

be in aneeessftil opcmtmn.

In its agricultural aspects the town has made
some changes in the century. It is still, however,

eminently a farming town, although much more

attention is paid now tiian formerly to hortionhnn

and market-gardening.

The citizens celebrated in 1855, with much pomp,

the two hundredth anniversary of the incorporation

of the town, and the address on the oeeasion waa

given by her honoRd son. Rev. Joseph Bidnrdson,

many years paalor at Hingham.

In 1876, on the Centennial Independence Day,

Bev. Elias Nason, rosident here, delivered an oxa>

tion bufmri thci wcmMid V!trytBr*T, in wUdi he
vividly contrasted tim social life of a: oentniy ago
with that of to-day.

There stands in the beautiful village of Billerica,

under tiw ever-dnngmg shadows of mighty elma^

a statue, carved in northern gnsill^'— tha itgam

of a Union soldier at rest.

Of one hundred and thirty-three brave men who

left Aeir liome* in Billeriea dniii^ the Bebdlion,

twenty til in the sacred cause of liberty. Their

names are: .Vlbert E. Farmer, John C. Stewart,

Edward A. Adams, Stephen H. Pariier, William

S. Gbllins, William Hayes, Chailea A. Snndcn,
Pollard B. Shumway, Franklin Hannaford, Denis

Buckley, George C. Oilman, James Shields, Reuben

J. Oilman, James T. Edmunds, Asa John Patten,

Josepli F. liiciiardson, Thomas H. Maxwell,

Chailea N. FiBtehar, Waid Laoitt, and Edwin W.
Hnsa. '
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In reviewing the lengthy record of this town's

existence, it would doubtless be interesting to

nnnate the storjr of the lives of some wbq most

be pMMd over; but it perhaps will be niAeient

to lefee to the families of Parker, Crosby, Hill,

Tompson, Kidder, Bowers, Stickney, Ricliardson,

Abbot, Baldwin, Bogers, Whitman, Locke, Ben-

nett, Preston, and Faulkner in order to understand

vhttt a shining rail eonld be mede of nuMt his-

toric in religion, law, inrdiciiic, and literature, and

in military, mechanical, and mercantile affairs.

First in point of time, the £ev. Samuel Whiting

M earinoit bf bit works and tl|e benetfoenee of hb
career. He was the oldest son of the Rev. Semael

Whiting of Lynn, by a second marringe with Eliz-

abeth, the daughter of the Rt. Hon. Oliver St.

John^ Lord Chief Jnstioe of England in CromveU't

time. He was bom about the year 1G3-2, proba-

bly at Skirbick, near Bostou, in Lincolnshire,

Engkndy at that time his (lather's place of resi-

The cause of the Puritans foond «i ardent

supporter in the elder Wliiting, who removed with

his Csmiljr at ati early day to this country, where

be bMUi# nbiMter of the church of Lynn. Hi*

son Stmnd soon entered Harvard, graduating in

1633. Three yean^ Inter the youn? student of

divinity was tnarried to Dorcas Chester, ;it Water-

town, oti tlie Hill of Xuvernbcr, IGoG, and having

oompleted hit theological eonrte, came to Billenee

in 1850, where, as sho\i7i in the preceding article,

he was soh.Tiinlv ordained, November 11, 1663,

pastor of the First Church of Christ. This holy

oflloe «u filled by him "with giett pnidenee» dili-

gence, and circumspection/* nntil hit .death, Feb-

ruary 29, 1712, at the venerable age of eighty

years. Uis faithful wife preceded him bj Oldy a

few days, her death oeeiurnig the 16th of Feb-
ruary, 1712. Their ehildien vara seven toot and
four daughters.

The character of Mr. Whiting is described by
Mather in bit «Magna]ia*' at that of "a rever-

end, holy, and faithful minister of the gespd;'*
and the annals of this town show that he was not
only a spiritual guide but a brave lender and wise
eoottsellor in the trials of tlie early fatheit.

The following li^ei u« fiooi a poem e^tten on
bit death:— i

• WWtiiiff. we here beheld a starry lifrht.

Burning in Christ's right hand and shUiinf brif^it

;

. Years seven times aevM sent faith his piceiotts rays,

Uato the gospel's pnil and JdMnrah's piaise.''

Mr. mntmy was the founder of a family tome

of whose members— as the Rev. John Whiting,

Captain Oliver Whiting, Deacon Samuel Whiting,

Augusttu liniitiiig, M. D., and etbeia have hcfi

alive the cateon whicbma aoooided to tbdrievofd

ancestor.

Contemporary with Mr. Whiting as one of the

foundeis of thit town wai Jonathan Bauforth, who
was also of high and ancient lineage, and shaiet

in the veneration of posterity. He was bom at

Framinghara, Suffolk, Englaud, on tlie 29th of Feb-

ruary, 1628, his father, the Eev. Nichohu Danforth»

being a gentleman of speb fortnne and poaition

"that it cost him a considerable sum to esca^)e the

knighthood which Kintr Charles imposed" on all

of a certain estate. Tiie family came to New £ng-

hnd in 1684, and settled at Cambridge when the

father died four years^Iater. The sons, Thomas,

Samuel, and Jonathan, all attained positions of

trust and consideration. Jooatiwn was educated

for a tnrveyor, and followed the profcttien through

life, becoming distinguished in it.

His nephew, the Rev, John Danforth of Dor-

chester, wrote of him in a poem published on hit

death,-:- ....
*'He rode the ehvait; ehsiard great \

To !;ood b^liarior ; and by well marked i1*tinlt

He tixcd their bounds for many geacntioas.

Iliik art ne'er fiul'd hioi, tbottgh the loadslooe CuP^
When oft by niBes and streams it was assail'd."

He was twice married, his first wife, by whom
he luui a large family, being Elizabeth, the daugh-

ter of John Poulter of Raleigh, in Esses, England*,

Of his many cbildien bnt two eont, Sanmcl end-

Jonathan, left descendants. His seeond wife was.

Esther Converse, to whom he wns married on the

17th of November, IGUO. Her death, April 5,

1711, was not many months prior to that of her.

venerable consort, which occumd on the 7th of

September, in the succeeding year. In the old

South Buriai-G round their moss-covered stonea

are ttill atj|iiding;

Eminent by hit intellect and learning, of COB-
maiidin? presence and hidi mond cliararler, the

Rev. Henry Cumincr.^, D. D., was not merely "oon^

sidered by his oontem])orariet et one of the most

dittinpnished divines of New Engbnd," but also

as one of the firmest patriots and wisest leaders in

the civil and political life of his time. He was

bom September 28, 1739, at HoUia, New Hamp-
shire, and was ednented at Hi|rvaid Umvenity. . In

1763 he was onlained at pattor— the fourth iqf the
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order of snccessioa— <rf tlie ehaieli of BQlerici.

For fiftjr jam he wttiiiidl ilie Meied chMge un.

Dr. Comings vas often called upon to preach on

pnUfe oeeaciona, and fais diacouraes, come fomteen

of which were printed, " afford evidence of snperior

talents, united Mith a sound judgment and great I

vigor of intellect." Dr. Cumings was tlirice mar-

ried. Hii fnt wife, Ann Lunbert of Beading, to

vhom he was united May 19, 17G-1, was the mother

of his five children, three daughters and two

ions. She died January 5, 178^, and in 1786,

Hotemfaer 14, Dr. Caminga nienied lier eister.

Ha. Maii^jret BHggs. Her dealll occurred

Jane 2, 1790. His tliird marriage was >rith

Ifiai Sarah Brid^, daughter of bis venerable

contemporary of Cbdoiifoid, the Ber. Eboner
Bridge. Her death oeenned the i6th' of 1^
rtaiy, 1812.

Dr. Comings tinished his earthly labors Septem-

ber 6, 1823, in the etghtj-foorth year of his age

end the nxtf-foA of bia niinistrT.

Ziulock Howe was bom in the town of Bolton,

Connecticut, on the IStli of February, 1777, of

homble parentage, lie received only the advan-

tages of eouitiy aohoob, and began Ufeeenianple

workingman. Native genius, an unconqoerable

desire for knowledge, and a spirit of great endur-

ance at length placed him in a higher walk. The

pnetioe of medidne beeene' the profesium of h»
life, and b it he obtained eamwaoe, fortan^aod

friend?.

*" He died on the 8th of March, 1851, leaving, as

a totimoniBl of his interest in hnmani^ end its

adhcation, a noble bequest for the founding of

an institution for the instruction of youth. Tlie

academj thus established by liis wisdom nnd mu-

BiBfleBea was ineoipovated February 27, 185^, as

the "Howe School"

As a mark of its high appreciation, the town of

Billerica erected a solid shaft of granite to his

memory. " Henceforth let e^ery man i'peak, with

iagled eaiotions of giatitnde and leveienoa, the

name of Zadock Howe."

Pew men have gone from Billerica who have

broog'.it more honor to the home of their birth

than the olergTman and legisktor, the Bev. Joseph

Bidiaidion.

Bom on the Lst of Febraary, 1778, the son of

Joseph and Patty (Chapman) Kicliardson, he was

edncaled at Darbnooth, where lie graduated in

180S. Four jcaia afler he vaa oidaiaed pastor of

the first parish of Hingbam, in tUa alUe, »poeitien

which he held for sixty-five years.

Mr. Bichardsofl v.is married on the of May,

1807, to Ann, the daughter of Mr. Benjamin Bow-
ers, who vaa abaa natifo of BiUeriea. Ur.Bieh*
ardson repeatedly served in the state senate and

1 house of representatives. He was cho!«en a mem-
ber of the btate Coustitotional Convention of 1820,

and waa twice ckelfed to the Natiotal Hooia af

Representatives, where lie anvad ftom llavdi 4>

1827, to March 4, 1831.

" At the close of his Congresaiwial terms he ro-

•nmed and attended to bis )»foehMl duties wiAoid

interraption, except from ill health/' until 1855,

when he was partially relieved of tlie responsibili-

ties of his charge by the appointment, with his

approbation, of tf» Bev. Geifin linoob, aa ebU
leigne.

Mr. Richardson died September 25, 1871, at the

venerable aee of ninetv-three vears. His wife had

died the preceding year, at the age of eiglity-five.

Mr. Biehudaaa aiwaya Inpt alive an aflbetionate

interest in hi? native town, and on the occasion of

the celebration of the two-hundredth anniversary

of its settlement. May 29, 1855, he delivered the

orrtion of the daj.

Josiah Bowers French was the aon of Lother

French, and was bom in this town December 18,

17U9. His education was derived from the com>

men diatriet aeboab of the iby, the humble ad«a»>

tage? of which were obtained at intervals. Yet

Ilia keen intellect, hi? ohse^^ing habit?, and his

strong determination to rise served, in spite of soch

meagre opportunities, to win aneceaa.

In his earlv business career he was interested in

stage and railway operations, and Later on showed

great energy and prudence in the construction and

development of &m nflnad ijitem of^ eoontry.

In antarpriMa of tUsnatnn he wai enriaendy fcv*

tunate, and amassed a large property. During

the latter part of his life he was interested in many

manufactures and kindred industries.

In 1824 he waa appainted a deputy aheriff Ibr

Middlesex County, wlien he removed to Lowell,

which was afterwartls his residence. In 1835, and

again in later life, in 18G1, he represented tltat city

in tlie kgisbtnra. He waa honored bj tte dee-

tioii to the mayoralty of I.,owen for the jear 1840,

and was re-elected the following year; his efficient

and careful conduct of municipal a&irs, espe-

cially of finances, ia atiU provobiaL In 1851,

Mr. Frendi waa dniaea pierident of the NoiAcm
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Bflilmd Company of Xen- Hampshirr, but »ooa

re?icrtied the office. The death of Mr. Fraidl oc-

curred on tlie ^Ist of August, 1U76.

CiMeljridMiHiled with tlw inteinti of Billeriea

fnm the beginnini^ of the isettlcincnt, when John

Stparns was one of tlie primitive inhabitants, the

family of Stcanis has furnished to the country its

<kie proportion of divines, statesmen, and soldiers

;

Ibnl no OMThu occupied n more diatiagnbhed posi-

tkm f^ttl the late Hon. Onslow Steams, wliose

high ehancter and sen'ice5 have ever been rcgardt-d

vith pfide by hi* fellow-citizens. He was bom iu

BiDericB, Avgort 80, 1910, thenn ofJohn Steenw,

end grandson of the Hon. Isaac Steams, a man of

much prominence in civil and military aflkuK in

the latter part of the preceding century. .
'

Ihe edneetion of Onsloir Stoini* was obtained

inthecommon and academical 8choolt> of his native

town. At about the aire of seventeen he left liis

home and entered business in Boston. Becoming

daniQiae of more active emplornieii|t,.he soon went

to Georgetown, D. C, nnd was ensniged in the

engineers' department of the Chesa|)eake and Oiuo

Ceael. In the performance of this work lie was

aMoented'with an older brother, the hite John O.

fiteana, who had nl ready attainetl considerable

promiiienre in mil mad allairs, and afterwnrd-' be-

came widely known by the variety and extent of

his railway interests. Upon the completion of the

eaiial the brotben were for several years associated

in eonatnetiBg a namber.of the leading niilroads

flfNew York, New Jersey, and Penn.«ylvauia.

' In 18i}7 Mr. Steams returned to Kew England,

and mdeitook the boilding and aopatintendenee

of the Nashua and Lowi ll K.-iilroad. The manage-

ment of this road wns n'liiH]ui>lied by him in IS I.'),

when he began the construction of the Xorliiera

Bailroad, which was built whidly under his super-

itision. From this time the rapid increase of rail-

way facililic? found an earnest sujiporfer in Mr.

Stcanifi, and before many yc^rs had pasml he was

intimately connected with many of the most im-

portant roads of New England. Thus he at one

time held the ofilres of president and manager of

tiie Northern liailroad Company,— positions which

he oceapied for twenty-seven years,— and was

also president nf the Sollivan, the fonloocook

Valley, and the Concord .uid Clan-inont llailroad

com^iV^, which were coimccted in inU;n>»t with

the Northeni. tTe was also prmdent and netire

manager of the Old Colony llailroad, of several

tiibntaiy toads, and of the Ohl CoJony Steamboat

Company, which, with the road of that name,

forms the Fall River Line to New York from Bo8j»

ton. He held also the presidency of the Con-

cord Uailroed Gompany, which, with ita bnaohen
and dependencies, is thaoentnof the niiwny ayston
of New Hampshire.

As a patriot and legislator the career of )fr.

Steams was not less suceeasfnl. In the early days

of .1801, one of the first men in New Hampdiim
to upliold the National Union by his wealth and

intluence was Onslow Steams. In politics he was

a firm and conscientious Republican, and devoted

hia eneigiea to the maintenanee of the loyal anijo

ment and the protection of the govemm^t. Qa
initiated the movement which resulted in the for-

mation of the Soldiers' Aid Society of New Hamp-
shire, to whieh he laigely oontrflnited from Us
abundant means.

In 1SG2, and again in 1S63, he was elected to

the state senate, iu.the Litter year serving as presi-

dent of that body. On the occasion of Ids taking

the presidential cliair he delivered an address t •

the senate filled with patriotism and sterling good

sense. In 1664^ lie was a delegate to the National

Republican Convention at Baltimore. The. B4>pub-

licans of New Hampahiie in 1869, by a la^ ma-
jority, elected him governor of tlic state. He was

re-elected in the following year, and "his tiro

administrations as governor stand on reoofd ^
among the brightest pi^ m the |pkben^tin^

historv of that state
"

^Ir. Steams was united in marriage with Miffs

Mary Abbott Holbrook on the 26th of Jui^, )&45,

at Lowell, Mass. His dea& occurred at CoMOid,
New HamiMihire, on the 29th of December, 1878.

Mrs. Steams and five children, one SOU aii^,foitr

daughters, survive him.

Governor Steams rose 1^ his own effortv tvKfk

the obscurity of a simple farmer's, boy to Ike

highest trust of his adopted state. Of a generous

nature, the hospitalities of his elegant home in Cpn-

cord were extended to many of tlie distinguished

men of the country,— prominent among whom
wen; Presidents (irant and II:iye<. Tlic honorary

degree of Ma.ster of .Vrts Mas conferred ou him, in

I S57 , by Dartmouth Colleffe.

Ilis Excellency, Thomas Tulbot, present gov-

eriinr <if )!ie CominonMc:!!!]), is a distinguished citi-

ZI1I of liiUehca, where Ite has n»idi,-d for nearly

forty yniw. lie was bora on the 7th of Sqitem-

lier, ISIS, in the town of Cambridge, New York,

and waa the seventh of eight diildRn, of whom
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ipere tons. His parents had but recently

come to this country from Ireland,— the father,

who' was a woollen weaver, obtaining employment

t OmAmAgt, Aboat t year after tha Urth of

Thomas, the family removed to Danby, Vermont,

at which place, live years later, the fatlier died.

Tlie care of the fiunily now devolved almost en-

tirely upon Mn. IVlbot, the oldest child bdiig hot

eighteen years of nge. The motlier was a woman
of much native strength of character, and succeeded

in giving her cbiUlien not merely a living, bat op-

(Mtnnitm for their ednoatioii and advaneemflofc in

life.

About 1831 the family removed to Northamp-

ton, in this state, where, at thirteen,- Thomas Tal-

bot began work in the carding-room of a woollen

httatf. At the end of four years he entered the

employment of liis brothers, Charles P. and Ed-

ward Talbot, wlio had started a small broadcloth

mill in Willtamaburg; and at the agetof twenty

he vaa made oveneer ef the finMing department

Edncation obtained from schools was, in his cir-

cumstances, naturally limited : yet he attended tlie

Commington Academy for two winter term^ of six

wmlStm each, the ipnaiij^sA. the laeademf at tfa^

time being Ber. 9c>r.8todcbndga of Pnmdmoe,
Bhode Island.

The death of Edward Talbot occurred in 1837,

and in the foDoving jcar tlie Williamsbarg factory

was told by the anmTing partner, Charles P. Tal-

bot, who then removed to XiOveU and began the

mannfactore of dyestufiis.

Thonaa TSiIbot lemained for a few months with

the pavchaaar of the mill, and then, going to Pitts*

field, he was employed by the Pontoosuc Manufact-

uring Company for a short time. In the latter part

of 1839 Charlea P. Talbot removed hia hnaiiHM of

pieparing dyeatnflb from Lowell to Nortli BiUerica.

In the spring of the succeeding year he was joined

by his brother Thomas, and the two associated

themselves in the partnership of C. P. Talbot & Co.

Hm hoaineaa, begun with Utde ei^Htal and trith-

oat powerful friends, has steadily increased in im-

portance. New chemical works and woollen mills

liave been added from time to time, and although

the prosperity of the brothen hu been vwy gieal,

it haa not been more so tlian their indnstrjr, eeon-

omy, uprigfatncM, and liberality deserve.

Governor Talbot has made the village of North

BiUeriea his residence sinee the cstabli^mnit of

hia business tliere, and in every way has become

ttofOttgUy identified with the intemsta and wel-

fare of the whole town ; while the people have ever

delighted to express tlieir appreciation by especial

marks of favor, lie has repeatedly served the

town in variona pooitiona of txnst and honor. In
1851 he was returned to the legislature, and was

elected a member of the State Constitutional Con-

vention in the following year.

lie was of gveat asw'stance to the town and atatn

in the preparations and measures for suppressing

the BiebeUion, and aided largely by his generosity

towBida the snfipoft of l3b/t eanae of the Union.

Li 1864 he was deeted a member of the ex.

ecutive council, a position which lie held for five

consecutive terms, during wliich his prudent and

able cooneil won him the respect of all parties. In

187l^che was sleeted lieutenant-govemor. Bn
was re-elected in 1878, but became .acting gov-

ernor in the spring of 1874', in consequence of

the election of Governor W. B. Wsshbom to the

uoiteo cwsies iKhswhi

Tlie Republican party nominated Mr. Talbot in

the ensuing year as its candidate for governor, but

weie not successful at the polls. Li the guberna-

torial deotfon of 1878» whieh waa one of the moeft

hotly contested ever held in Massacfaasetts, Gov-

ernor Talbot secured an electifln om his ogpmenl.
General B. F. Butler.

The inaugniatian of Gorernor lUhoi to tiie

chair of state was marked by a message which

exphcitly indicated the policy of retrenchmant and
honesty adapted to the needs of the hour.

Gowemor TUbot was ftiat nwrried January 20,

1848, hia wife being Maiy H., daughter of the kte
Culviu Rogers, Esq., of this town. She died, leav-

ing no chiUren, September 11, 1851. Mr. Tal-

bot's second marrisge wia witii Miss Isabdhi W.,

daughter of the bte Hon. Jod Haydsn, fimneriy

lieutenant-governor of this state. It occurred

October 18, 1855, and of the seven children who
liave blessed their anion, four— two sons and two

daui^rs—>ain livii^. The home of Govemor
Talbot is noted for its ainplB dcpnee and genial

liospitality.

Miss Eliiabetb P. Peabody, an eminent au-

thority on edueation, was bom in Billerioa, Ifay 16,

1804. Iler father was Nathaniel Peahody»lI. D.
Her mother, as Mi«is Elizabeth Palmer, was the

first preceptress of the first female academy in New
England. At the time of Miss Bmhody's birth her

mother was teaching a private school in Billerics,

Elisabeth beii^ almost "litenUy born and hied in
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ifchooL" Hut Fediody leeeifcd A libenl and
daiaical education, and ( the ags of wventeen
fciegan her life-work of teachinp, and writing on

cdttcatioa. in early life she paid great attention

to d0ff«lo]nig nethodt for lelf^nntum. A oom.
plete list of Miss Peabody's works would ineliide

the departments of histor>-, biograpliy, essays

moral and iostructive, tnuislations.and UlUt UUrei,

Hw cflinrta of Miw Feabody daring (be last ten

7<aa bave been largely directed to the establish-

nent of the " Kindergarten " method of teaching.

MiM Harriet B. Bogers, the principal of the

Chrke Inatilatioii forDeaf ICoteaat Nortbaniptou,

Ibn^vaa ben iDfiaiedaa, Apol ISM^fadqg

tbe daughter of Gdrm and Ann Faulkner Bogen.
Slie early chose the vocation of a teacher ; but not

until 1SC1- did she undertake the difUcult task of

teaching deaf mutes tbe art of speaking and of

reading from tbe lipa. Her eiperinwnt vaa tbe

first systematic attempt to teach the deaf bj artica-

lation made in thui country. In 1SG6 she opened
a private school in Chelmsford, Mass., where ber

elforb were moat aoeeessful, and directly led to the

founding, in 1S67, of the daike InatitatioR, of
which she became and remains the chief instructor.

Tiie system in use at this scliool i.o that originated

and mainly perfected by Miss ILogers.

BOXBOROUGH.

BT MT. VATHAir TBOMrtOir.

T T the last census the population

of Boxborougk wasaiS. The

Bueiiow for 1876 gave the

following sumnury : Acres of

land 0,429, dwelling-houses

72, horses 106, cows 431,

valuation $24.3,S63, polls 98.

The school report gave the

number of pupils in the

schools as 67. In 1 8 1-3, 130

trere reported from tiie same schools. Between

1830 and 1840 the nnmber «aa probably greater.

"The population in 1837 was 433, being smaller

than that of any other town in ^fiddlesex County."

Like so many oUier of the hUl towns iii Massaclm-

aetts, for the last forty years it has been alovly

losing its early prestige. Indeed, except some

Hercules were born hero, to be devoted to his

native hills, the little toun never stood any chance

of extended growth. By nature, and the date of

its organization, it was pa-cluded from any such

probabilities. A good farming area had brought

in settlers. Here, in the outskirts of surrouuduig

towns, they bnOt their bones and were eultivBting

their farms. But they were so far from church

that they purchased Harvard old meeting-hou^e in

1775, and then asked the General Court to incor-

porate them as a town. There is preserved in the

aafe of the town an old map in oatline, on parch-

ment, on a scale of two hundred rods (o an inch,

by Sdas liolman. He made the survey in 1794,

and given tbe area aa 7,086 acres and 100 roda.

It was not a great extent of territory, nor a locality

favorable for growth, tlmt urged the ptition for

the little square town to be set off, but the con-

venience of tlie neighborhood. Distance from

their old centres constmined them to work for a
new one of (heir own. It was to be among the

liills, and upon the hidiest of them. In its sum-

mer scenery it is delightful, with a view to the

noith, aonth, east, and west Ht to be the envy of
tlie dwelL'rs of the pl^in. It was aside from any
of the " grpjt Boston mails" that were, or were

to be. It had no streams to turn the busy wealth-

Baking wheds of tbe nineteenth eeutnry. b had

only the |)ossibi1itic5 of railways skirting along one

or two of its borders. It was destined, from the

later date of its incorporation, and the necessity of

its situation, to beeooie one of the small, health-

ful fanning towns ; a good place to emigrate from;

the home of stunly, established Xew England

yeomanry. licniovod from the vices as wcU as the

virtuoua activitiea of cities and mandaetiirhig viU

bges, it was to be blessed with whatever life ita

own citizens put into it. Taking its greatest part

from Stow, a goodly piece from Littleton, and

sometliing from Harvard, it Itclpcd the shape of

those towns in beeoninc itself wdl fashioned.
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It was natoiil for tbose towns to object to this

loss from their own territory. Bef^innini,' the ain-

tatum of the question of distinct incotpoiatiua in

the nne year with the light at' Cboeoid firidge,

Boxbofough did not sncceed in getting her little

victory till 1783. Duriii:» these years petition

followed petition to the General Court. Most

of tbem aeem to have been carried by the hands

of her own dtnena. Bat m 1779 they *' voted

to apply to Mr. Francis Dana, .Vttorney " (ifranil-

fttther of the Fioii. Riniiard H. Dana), " to carry

their petition and pre^MiL it to U)e General Court/'

and toled 9100 for that pozpose. We pveemne

that even in tliose days the $ 100 did not secure

the legal services of Mr Dana throngh the contest

of the next four years. The names of citizen

committees repeatedly appear. The residents upon

the ana to be taken from Littleton were from the

outset somewhat averse to leaving their mother

town. When, in 1780, the people chose a com-

nittee to a])ply again to the Oeneial Court to be

set off, they also dioso one ''to treat with the

obstinate part of our society in Littleton." Tliose

from Stow and Harvard are not recorded as requir-

ing ticatment. On the 24th of Febmary, 1788,

the pnyer of the petitioners was granted ; the act

of incorporation bears the signatures of John Han-

cock, Governor, and Samuel Adams, President of

the Senate, the pieambb <rf the act of incorpo-

lation is as follows :
** Wkeretu a number of in-

-babitants living in the Extreme Parts of the Towns

of Stow, Harvard and Littleton, Labour under many

Inconveniences by Reason of their great distance

ftoB waj Fhee of PnUiek Worship and hm
Bequested this Court that they May be Incorpo-

rated into a District with all the Privileges of a

Town, that of Sending a Representative to the

General Court Exeepted, Be it therefore Bnaeted,

&c.** Jonathan Wood, Esq., of Stow was author-

ized to issue the warrant, which he did to B<'n-

net Wood, one of the principal inlmbitants of the

dislriet <rf Boxboroogh, to notify and warn the

voters to assemble at tlieir meeting-house on tl»e

10th of March inst., to complete the work of tlieir

oiganization by the election of the customary offi-

oen. It is interesting to call up the long list

Ibund in the old reeoids; moderator, clerk, treas-

urer, selectmen, as«»!5gors, roristahle, hiijhuay sur-

veyors, tithing-men, fii-ld-dnvers, hog-reeves, fish-

reeves, pound-keeper, suneyors of lumber, hoops,

leather, vendue master, and sexton.

Ab each of thn* New England towns waa sneh

a complete demooiMy, it is also interesting to

notice the bu^iiness that concerned them at the oat-

set. Their philosophy of the state held closely to

self-govetiAheot. What waa for the good of on*

was for tlie good of all. 80 dl must stand to-

gether on the [jrounfl of t!ie common good. Cer-

tainly each one was to be the arbiter of his own
destiny. At the same time time tilings demand
the common aetum, and are wdl aecored odlj

thmuLrh tlie corf)orate life. These are the Church,

the school, the highway
;

or, to put it in the ab-

stract, religion, educutioD, £Rcility for communica-

tion and transportation, like tiie three linca,-^

the (Smallest number that can enclote a space,—-

these three are the first necessities for the common-

wealth. In this state the first of these has been

Ml to voinntary oiganiiation auiee 1888. Bnl a
century ago there was good agreement to embodj
them all in the organic law. Boxboroi^h gave

doe attention to them at the b^iming.

The neetings for town bu^HMaa were always

convened at the meeting-house till April, 18S3,

when they assembled in Bigelow's Hall, situated

directly opposite. That year a town-house was

hnflt near tiie south end of the Cooimon, and was

opened for use in October. This remained till 1874.

Out of the church division in 1829, through some

changes, came the Universalist society, which held

tiie <ld house ofwocA^ But tide sodetj hcthig

disintegrated and ocased tO use the house, it was

purchased by the townand tmnsfotned into a town-
lu>llinl874.

The Puritan demand for good deportment is

illustiuled in tbe eaily veeorda of thb town. Be-

peatedly offenders are brought before a justice of

the peace and fined sundry shillings "for swearing

one or more profane oaths." fiepeatedly, also, by

Tote tX the town, hoya am hound to seivioa j as in

1807 it was " voted to bind David Green to Cbzis-

toplier Page to learn the carpenter's trade, upon

the same terms respecting clothing and schoobng

as though he staid with his old master."

Many of tlie town-meetings were of a unique

chancter. We lack the details for their full

description. The versatile novelist of the next

century will ftnd in the old pages a mpply of

quaint and curious matter for historic fletion. In

the fir^t half of the eentury there was a noticeable

number of extra meetiugs, called for the various

purposes hieident to local action ; and they often

illustrated the physical law, that action and reae>

tion are equal and in o^posito direetiohs. Bonn-
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dary lines, roads, schools, town building?, the i)oor,

town prosecutions^ kept up the fret^ueiit demand.

There has beoi % little change in tbe boondanea,—
most toward Harvard and Stow; probably none

toward Acton. The ?<nitlieast corner on Flagg's

Uiil appears to be the Kiinc as in 17S3. I had

hoped to note tbe dianges ; bat tbe deicriptiona

aie vagne, the corner boanda perishable objeeta,—
aaeb as trees, stakes, and heaps of stones,— a!id

the iDein9rjr of the oldest inliabitaat cannot detiue

tbeok with eertaiaty. Tbe boaudary <m the Little-

ton aide involved the two towof in diqpate and

threats of prosecution till 1794, when it was fixed

bv act of the legislature.

, The opening of the highways would have been

of both loeal.and geneml intefert. Some of them

were bridle paths at first ; some were private ways

;

some were half public for a while, — that is, a

farmer was allowed to have a gate across at the

limit of his estate. Many of these descriptions,

doubtless good for their time, cannot now be accu-

rately fraretl. The " Boston road," now known as

" the old turnpike/' through the southerly yatX, of

the town ftom Harvpid to Acton» wiU doubtless

be long knoim by that name, and be tbe main

thoroughfare. What answers to the same road

appears on Ilolmau's map of 1794. It was

apoqited aa the "tnion IVimpike" by "the

Conrt of Geneml Sessions of the Peace" at its

September term, l«i(ifi. May 11, 1S:}0, it was
|

declared a public highway of the county by the
|

commiasioDers, in session at Concord, tlie town
j

appropriating 9300 for repairs. I

I have referred to the opposition from flie Little-

ton side to being incorporated in the ru w district.

It was the beginning of a oentuiy of history. This i

want of general agreement haa been a eonttnned I

fact. When the district wa< incorporated, in 1TS:3,

the boundaries Arere dcsenbid in tlic act, and all >

within those liuiUa wa.^^ to be Boxborough, "e.\c(;pt i

those of such of tlie Inhabitants of that part set I

off from Littleton <liall not within the Term of \

twelve months from tlie Passing this Act Return
j

their Names into the ollicc of the Secretarv of .

this CbmmonveaUh, Signifying their Desire to i

hecome Inhabitant;^ of the said District." It was !

a peeuli.ir exception. It declared and establi^lied

the boundaries ol the new district, and yet it nUcd

quite a part of the polls and taies ont of it, unless

duuiged by individual request. The towns were

in repeated 'difliruliy over tlir boundary. .\t

length it was referred to the Genentl Court, « hich

passed an act fixing the boundary on the 20th of

Februar)]^ 1794. In that act it was further speci>

fied tlmt those who still voted and were aasMied

in Littleton, but at any time thereafter wished to

be ntcd in Boxborougii, must be received by a

vote in town-meeting. From time, to time they

came and were received. The greatest number at

any one time was in 1S27, when four estates

were transferred. Only two now remain assessed

in Littleton. This continued teodeucy to dif>

fereiice caused a lai^'c number of extra town-

meetings. Votes were passed and leconsideied

U^Kjn school district-; and the division of School

money, repainng tlie '• mcfting-house/' borrowing

money, building, laying out highways, etc. It has

been UMne permanent'in qneitiona of politidi and

religion. But it is slowly wearing itself away.

The children are sup|)Osed to be crowing n-iser

than their fathers, so that, a hundred years hence,

'

we anticipate that none but the antiqaariaa wiU

sus]K>ct it had ever been.

Those familiar with the stations on the Fitch-

bur^ railway have noticed " West Acton and Box-'

boro," on the depot at the formeir village. It

suggests an item in the history of the town. Quite

'

a Ion? section of the track is through its low lands

upon the northeast. There is no doubt tliat the

people here, like so many otliers in that early day

of railroads, were bud pro])hets about them, and

did not ver} cordLdty we lcome the new invention.

At an especial tow u-mcctiug, however, in June,

lb 4^0, it was voted to ask the milway company

for a station. The petition was not granted, llie

'

village of AVesi Acton grew up. In 1869 an

effort was made to liavu a part of Acton, including

the village of ATest Acton, which is less tlian a

mile from the Boxborongfa Kne, set off to Box-.'

borough, l^ut this scheme, intended to favor both

tlie town and tlic village, f.nleii tiiroiigh oj)])o>ition.

That village is the station and nearest business'

point fur the town, though West Littfeton \
more accessible for a few.

The record of pR-sidcntial votes shows the town

to ha\e been j)retty c(jually divided in its political

.«ym])athies with, for many yrars, a ])rrferenoe to-

ward the democratic side. In late years tbedivid*

ing lines in |X)lilics and n-Iigioii have soraewliat

nearly coincided. Thougii we have called Box-

borough both a town and a distriet, as a cooven-

ienre, and also rorn-cily to repn^enl tlie leoordsy

-trirtl\ It \\;is a district till The roinmonly

accepted date of the cliauge is May I. Xot by
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any special legislative enactment, but onder a clause

of the BevisMl Statutes of that jrear. But, if this

date be comely it did not at once enter fate ita

fitt friffikge as a town ; for, in the November

following, it still votetl with Stow for rrprcsenta-

tive to the General Court. In the kter jears, at

least, of thu representative union, it was the cos-

ton of the two towne, in eending tvo n^ienn-

tatives, to choose one from Stow end one from

Boxborough. Then votee'weie ehnje lecoided

oaljr at Stow.
' The nuUtiiyhiatoqp of BoxbotMq^ will he brief.

Not having been inooiponted till 1783, it has no

colonial or revolutionary record of it-i owti. As

Hudson and Kverett have a real, but not a separate

leeovdof^ War of the BebdHon beeavee not then

organized, so Boxborough in the Revolution Iios

her history with Acton and the other neighboring

towns. Here, however, we ought not to omit men>

tioD of Lntber Bbncluird, whoee name faae gone

into the history of the Acton compsiny in the fight

at Concord Bridge. The family home and estates

were within the subsequent limits of Boxborough,

and are still owned and occupied by the descend-

ants. Wheikdieoonipaoy,of wrhiehhewasa fifer,

were " within ten or fifteen rods of the bridge, a

single gim was fired by a British soldier, the ball

from which, passing under Colonel £obinson's arm,

slightly womided the side of Lather Blanehard,

and Jonas Brown, one of the Coiironl minute-men.

Blanehard went to the house of Mrs. Barrett, who,

after examining his wound, moumtuily remarked,

*k Kttle more, and ^yon 'd have been kiDed.'

'Yes,* said Blanehard, 'and a little more and

'twould n't have touched me;' and immediately

joined the pursuers." Though the wound that day

a^peamd slight, and only briefly detained him from

Ide eompanXf it hecame the canse ef his death soon

after.

The town makes no military lecord beyond mus-

tu^js and keeping the enstomary military organ-

iwtioa and ammunition— leiul, powder, and ffints

— at the mocting-house, till 179 ! ; when a special

town-meeting was called on the 18th of August

"to see what the town will do about raising the

eight men, in eomplianoe with the leqnest of con-

gress, and give any instructions to Capt. Whitcomb

about the same." They voted the "encourage-

ment," that "each man tlut lists as a soldier,

egieeaUe to Besolves of Gongces^ ehall have the

paUie pay as wages made up by the To\rn ; to

each man the sum of five poonds eight ahilUiigs

per month for the time they serve in the army

;

and tliat they shall have six shillings in part of

their pay paid them when they do list and engage,

if th^ do not maieh out of town, and the som of

eighteen shillings more when they march in order

to join the army." In October, tlirre years later,

another special meeting was called to raise soldiers,

and honnties wen alao oflieicd. Agiitt, hi 1808,

1812j and 1814-, the town was called upon for

quotas of men, and at these times various boun-

ties were ulfered for their enlistment. Beyond the

neeesaeij record for aroster-days and militia-rolb

there is nothing further to be noted in militaij

affairs till the late civil war. No town-meetings

in behalf of the war were held in 1 S6I. The fiist

leeotded meeting was July 23, 1862, whenahoonty

of 5100 was offend for each volunteer. Immedi-

ately there were offered in addition "five dollars

apiece to those that will enlist within three days

and be accepted." In October of the same jeer

3150 were voted to each volunteer, and also to

each drafted man, "to be paid after thev are mus-

tered into service." In November the same bounty

was extended to the substitutes of drafted men.

The highest booBtyolfered was in September, 18M,
when the town "voted to pay $125 in gold to

each recruit to fill the town's quota." Tlie advance

in gold that month was from 85 to 165 ; whick

at the h^^heat, or even at the avenge, nmds the

bounty a large one. A good number of the jomig

men of the town became volunteers. " Five per-

sons came forward and enlisted" under one call.

Boxborot^ fbmtshed for the war fifty-oae men,

which was a surplus of aevai over and above all

demands. None of tliem were commissioned offi-

cers. " Tlie whole amount of money appropriated

and expended bj the town fbr war purposes, exdn>

sivo of sUte aid, was $7,046.87. The amount of

money rai<ed and ex}>en(1etl by the town daring

the war for state aid m soldiers' families, and which

was repaid by the commonwealth, was 91*^7.53.

Abont 8200 was raised by the ladies of the town

for the Cliristian Commission." ^ The town duti-

fully and generously abated the taxes of her sol-

dier when in the service,

BoxboRMgh never heeame tim sent of any of the

higher institutions of learning, nor has it had the

requisite number of families for a high school.

Of course the smallest town would not naturally

msike any great exhibit in edneation. The namaa
of her sons and daoghten are to he seen in tho

iflchaalH^JbMMiMMffialirCSnrrap. •
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ilogiips of neighboring, and sometirnep more

lote, academies. But the Puritan idea of local

jcation itm •( once put into operation. In the

le year of their incorporation thegr'" voted to

e fotir months' scliooling this year, and that the

ctmen provide and proportion the same." Tlie

proportion " here does not appear to refer to

•^oob in different parts of the town, but between

the boys and girb. Tlie separation of the sexes

appears to have contitiued i^ome time j for we find

in 1787 money was gmnted to have " four moitths'

muef and four months' wimings' schooling." Oe-

easionally the town expressed itself in favor of the

sex of the teacher; as in 1784 it was voted "to

have a sdioolmaster six months." Ten years later

the putieidair chdee eeMed.< Then the committee

were instmeted to " hire n school master or masters,

and mistres? or mistresses, as shall he most con-

venient for the town's good." For eleven years

the schools seem to hsive been in ehiige of the

•deotmen. Then they began to ehoose n special

committee, but tliis office was not p<'rmanently

established till some years later. The schools were

frequently returned to the care of the selectmen.

W«rk in sehods is now becoming qnite popalar.

Tlie cycle of the age? has revolved. The sentiment

of this little town li.id i>as«ed away from it in

when It was voted " tiiat no work should be done

in or at the woman's sehool, as there nsnally hath

been; but the time to be spent in instructing the

children to read and wriglit." There apjiears no

specific record of tiic wages of teacliers for some

timt. Donbtless the pay in Boxborongh was com-

mensurate with that in surrounding towns. Tlie

teachers of the present day will be glad that they do

not live in " the good olil time$>" when they read

that in 1787 thmvere granted fifteen poundi

for to hire schooling, four montli>' lu andfotur

monlh«' woman's scluuiliiig." Wlictlicr there was

a scbool'house within the hmits of tlie newly in-

corporsted distiiet b donbtfiiL Nothing extant

here seems to hnply it. No appropriations or ex-

penditures iiidicnte one. Probably the chililn'ii nil

came together to one school till 17^0, wlien a vote

was passed dividing the town " equally into quar-

tets/' and a eommittee of foar was chcwen to do it.

This division of flic town into quarters for the

schools ha* always rcmnined. Tlie iininber has

never been cluinged. The ixiriicular boundaries

have been changed at times, apparently sometimes

for the convenience of faniilirs, and sometimes for

the morewtisfactoijr disthbution of district taxes.

The location of the respective school-houses has

continued nearly the same. The greatest change

has been in the northeast quarter, probably doe

to the opening of nads, and s digfat ehai^ iii'

the southeast. But town committees are some-

times dilatory in their business. Tlie committee

appointed to quarter the town evidently failed in

their duty. Things oontinned as before till 'hte

in 1790, when a new committee was instructed

"to accomplish the business," which they did,

and made their report in the following Mardk
It seems probabb that a hove had atioidy bem
erected in the first diifatiei} for at this meeting

forty-five pounds were appropriated to build three

school-bouses, to be divided equally, with the par-

tienlar mention that the first diitiiet ihoiild reeerra

their part of the money. These several schopl-

hoiisev- seem to have been some years in building.

It is doubtful if they were all completed before the

opening of the next centniy. Alter 18()8 all no*
ord of building ceases for a long time. The ap«

propriation of money for separate schools for the

sexes, " six months' man's and six month^ wo-

man's schooling," contiuued till 1802. Hie town

records eontam only a few facts coneeming the

condition of tlic schools henceforth till 1840.

Money is annually appropriated, and the committee

is chosen. Some question occasionally comes up

as to the bontnds of the distiiets, aad, so soma

estates are transferred ,- or there is a vote to^ie!-

armnge the districts. .\n appropriation for a
ing-school is occasionally made.

The district system prevailed during most of tte

history of the town, bvfe is now abolished. No
rejKirts of the length or condition of the schools

I are recorded till ISIO. The reports tliat then began
' to be recorded were worthy of pubUoation. Xl^ey

are noticeable for their eanwstness, common-srasf',

; and di-cretioii. The one presented in 1S46 may
be given as an example of brevity : " Your oom>

mittee would rejiort that in their ppimon the

schook, with one or two exceptions, have been

wisely and judiciously managed the past year."

In 1 ""1 3, " through the libt'ral encouragement of

I
the legi.obtun-/' circulating libraries of ttsefiilbooki

\ began to be established in each of the school-

houses. During these ye^irs the ?<:hool year was

divided into two terms. I^ater, as the terms were

lengi fumed, it was divided into thice terms; this

• arfaii|(i'mml . still oontinnea. Each of the four

I

schools has Iwcoine small. An un»ucce.«sfnl cflblt

has been made ta diminish the unmber.
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The annual Beport was first printed in 1S53.

The northeast district began the work of scliooU

Imwm reform by building anew, or making most

tilOfimgh repairs, in The otlter qaarters of

the torni slowly followcfl the trood example. Tlic

acliool-houses now are suitable, coaveoient, and

kept in good repair. We are nmble to learn that

aay^ toilf pf Dosboioiigh have as jet received

a liberal education, save two sons of Rev. Mr. Wil-

lard, who followed their father, and were graduateil

at Harvard in 1793 and 1S09. A good common

•tiifiol or Mideniic edneetioii, tod a life of buaiMMy
quiet or stirring, has better suited tho geniu of the

people. But " the times are changing."

By Car the most interesting and pcrliaps valu-

able pait of the hiatoij of this qnieC town i» on

ifel id%ioiis side. The preamble to the act of

incorporation shows tliat the town mitrht never

hare been set off, except for the religious needs of

die eettkn. The etoio, the shop, and even the

post-office have disappeared from the old centre 00

the hill. By persistent effort the church stfll

anrnves, though moved from its original location.

'EaAj New EugUnd clianeler had something origi-

nal* tndependeot, decided, in it, which found its

natural element in rehf^ion, and it^ theatre of

action in the church. A certiiiu quamtness in its

espresaion, characteristic of oar Puritan ancestors,

wfs not kso notieeablek Boxboiough than dae-

whcre. The records of the first church arp trone.

By the former identity of the town and the parish,

the early town records, however, have preserred to

a Dost of die important tsuisactiotts. It waa in

the town-meeting that much of the present busi-

ness of the church was done. It was an article in

the warrant in 178-3, " To see if the Town will take

ai^ Ifeastties for to regnkte Singing on the Lord's

Bay or appoint Quiri^ters for the same." And it

was " vntfd to Chuse four Quiristers, As foUoweth."

It was voted in town-meeting in 1796 "tltat Dr.

Belknap'a Books should be used for singing in

the Congregation of BoxbotOOgb in room of Dr.

Watts' Books." The town-meeting in the same

year , "voted and seated Ens. Samuel Wether-

b^e in t^ fore-seat below, and Samuel Draper

eeated in the fore-seat of the side guUenr." Two
years later the same autocrncy, irnhiird with gener-

ous sentiments "voted tliat the .Methodist preach-
1

era may preach in the meeting-house in said

BoKboRNigh on the weA<da;s during the townV

plmsue, but not to molest or interrupt the Bev.
'

SCr* Joseph Willatd, when he shall appoint any I

lecture or time to preach in said meeting-house at

his pleasure." A mouth later it was " voted to

tax all persona to tte mMdstsr^ rata agreeabkto

the Constitution." Repeatedly at the 'town-meeti|ig

j)er'on< h:id tlicir minister's rate abated on cer-

tifying that they worshipped with some other body

and made their payments there. It never was

mads plainer than in these early New
towns that the body corporate intended to do

nothing unreasonable; and also esteemed it its

duty, to see tliat the different members thereof

omttted todonetlnngreaaoaable. Oonstandy jeal-

oos of personal independetia-, as late as 1S60 it

was ordered " that the school committee should not

be biassed by any sectarian religion." Let us recall

tiie swAw 9ftrmaM in eompleting the meeting*-

house. It was the prominent business of sandiy

town-m^ings. Tlie ground-plan was drawn for

twenty-two pews. The people w-ere then to pur-

ehase their " pue ground," build the pewa at tbeir

own cost, and occupy them " till th^ sdl or dis-

pose of the same." When the pews were sold, the

meeting showed its deference to property in pass-

ing a vote that "the ftist twenly-lwto b^^Ksl

payers have the first offer of the pews, as is digni-

fied and prized according to their pay, and that

the highest pew be offered to the highest payer,

giving him or them the choioe of that or any other

pew they or he like better at the same price ; and

if the first twenty-two liighest refuse to take the

pews, then tliey are to be offered unto the next

twenty-two highest payers, and so on iu proportion,

till all have had the eftr, if need be." Itwasvoted

to have the house finished in November, 1784.

The church was organized on the 29th of April

preceding. No records or traditions are left to

teU what brilliant amj of esndidttea eaam vitb

high hopes for the new pastorate. But we find

that when November came, the town voted "to

coucur with the chunh of Boxborough in giving

the Bev. Mr. Joseph WiUaid a eaO to settle in the

work of the mii^istij in said Boxborough." It

took reprated town-meetings to fix the terms of his

settlement. At length the final vote was pi|ssed

December 27. " not to give Bev. Mr. WiUard half-

pay so long as he indureth his natural life, but to

pay the R<'v. Mr. Joseph Willard £75 of money

{

annually in silver money at six shillings eight

pence per ounce, and find twenty cords of wood foe

his ire annually, so \tng as the Bev. Mr. WUhnd
'

shall supply the Pidpit in said town of Boxborough,

I and no kmger." The famishing the wood waa
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•nnaally Mt dot to the loimt bidder in tovn-

mooting:.

Tlie vears 1S15 - 1S18 were a time of consider-

able controversy about repairing the old roeeting-

hfitue or baflding • new one. Yolea were poaeed

;

then specinl meeting? were called, and tliey were re-

considered. A? the hill on which the old meeting-

house stood wns some distance west of the centre,

qnhe a party in the eaut part of the town was in

fiiTOr not onlj of bnililing anew, but of placinir tlie

new house neirer tlic actnal ccntn-. In May, 1816,

the whole matter of building gr re]Kiiring was left

to a eommittee of three, two of wliom, at least, were

non-reddenta. Thn eommittee reported in favor

of building on a rite quite near the ncfiial mitrf.

T!ie town refused \a adopt the report. At a meet-

ing in November a petition wns presented, signed

faj twenty-three reaidents of the east part of the

town, asking to have a new mereting-house, or one

located on or near the spot nnmod bv the com-

mittee of reference, or else to be disicliarged, and

have liberty to go to the reapeetire towna from

wfaidi "they were talceii. Tliongh the town had

ever been democratic, this brought the doctrine of

secesdiou into practice too near home. It voted

"to peas over the artwle."* VarioQs effortawere

made in town-meetings to icconcilr hoili partiea.

But a new meefinir-honse was not built, nor were

any iliorough repirs made. By suggestion from

the people lifr. Willard withdrew from hia longr and

laborious pastorate in December, 182S, when just

completing hi< ciirlity-ecfond year. He continiio<l

to reside at tlie pAr^onage till liis death in Septem-

ber, I8i8. A graduate of IIar\-ard, the first pas-

tor of this little ehoToh wns a well-educated though

not a brilliant man; faithful in liis miiiisfrv, and

held in reverent esteem by his pcoplf. lli< work

was in a hamble and limited sphere. But in " filU

ing hb plaoe with credit to hhaself and nsefolnesa

to h'is people," he rendered that service to, his

cnnntry and Christianity whifh will never l)e val-

ued too highly. Tiie rc-iiguatiou of Mr. Willard

brought quite a torn in albirii'.' Timifsrh the

amrndment to tlic constitntion dis<'onnectinf» the

churches and thi- state wa* not passetl till Novem-

ber, IS-i'i, yet Uoxborough no longer appmpridled

the inlary and |iaid for twenty cords of wmitl from

its treasury. Wiien the Rev. Aaron Picket cune

to be their next minister, they voted "not to M'tlh-

him, but to hire him for one year, after what

money ia alieady lalsed be Hprndml, to preach fur

them in Boxboroogh, |ftovSi|pd he will stay Md

Ifaey ean get money enoiigh to p!j lum." -TIk

division which occurred in so many diVfdies waa
near at hand here. Tlie break was nOt a sudden

one. In 1 biS they voted " to let each denomination

have the meeting-house tlieir proportionable putt of
the titne, according to the valuation." A committee

was llien chosen in which each denomination was

represented. The appearance, however, is, that the

money was not nised by assessment, but by tnb^

scription. Tlje final separation came in 1 8i^9, otif

the question of invitinii the Rev. James R. Gush-

ing to the pastonite. The church was in his iavor;

the parish, adverse. The difference waa ill " ie»'

liginus sentiment." Accordingly, on the 20th of
Mar the church voted "that, havinir failed to se-

I
cure the concurrence of the First Parish in inviting

i Mr. Gushing to become our Religious Teacher, we

prdeeed to teko the atqia pitneribrd by Law to

ibnn a \ew Society." ITie same day such a
society was leeally formed, called the Evangelical

Congregational Society, which speedily concurrred

with the diursh in giving a cill for settlement to

^fr. Gushing. Tlie Filit Fliriah «ipiiriimid ita oi^'

gimization for several years, with more or less of

Sabbath senice. But it slowly crumbled away.

The new society and ehnreh oondnded to erect

their house of worship southeast of the old centre,

where the road to Stow crosses the old Boston'

turnpike, where they now have a church and par-

sonage. Their eontinnanoe has been through peru

sistent effort . The scars of the old wonnda still

remain. Witli a lew clianfrcs, f)rth(Hlox and Uni-

versalist have stood ajiart, looking at each other,

but leaving it to a coming genenition to forget the

former days of division, and to be iuterested to-

gether in the Christian relicrion. Tlie need that

gave the town its oigauization inust be the need

that will preserve it.
•

The snrfiiee of tlie town is hiily andf nd^.
Limestone abounds in sufficient quantities' on ue
Littleton side, so that the burning of lime waa
made quite a bnsine.«s several years ago. The soil,

not deep, is prndoetii'e. The wealth of the fimdeit

has been in their milch cow s ; and of late their

Ix'st success has been ill fn nnsliing milk for the

Boston market. Trees grow luxuriantly. Grape>

vines are on ever}- mcidside. '

Ucrriea abound in

the pastures. Ik'ing oidy twentr-seren miles fttan

'[\i\<\<M\, veiretaljirs, a])|)le<, grapes, p<»nr«, peaches,

U-rni'.x, arc cxtcn.-iveiy cultivated and sncce<sfully

raised, to be anpplied fresh to the market. The
are orgamiaed for discussion of their inl»>
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ill the irinter erenings, and htt a hinnial ftir

which is nuule very successful.

BoxborougU baa tlie stable farm-life of New
Enghnd, discffeet to oomenttina. A notioeabb

number of the estates have continued in the same

family possession for more than a century. The

first records of the town give us the names of Tay-

lor, tr«therbee. Had, Stmns, Stone, Blandnid,

17hilfteifa|,Botfliielfer,Midotfwi^ TheMthntan

given have all continoed. Most of them have

multiplied. The first six are still in possession of

the farms upon which their fathers were probablj

the original aettkm Many of the MNia.of At
town have taken hononble positions in busineai.

None have risen to the heights of public fame;

none have fallen luto the depths of sliame and dia-

hooor: Ithaa bewniHnaritaMatowitorflBMp*
ing« thi e*aD tmor of ill way."

BRIGHTON.

I

HE entire age of the town of

Brighton as a distinct iooor-

pon^ Biiuueipalify was but

<-ixty-six years, two months, and

twenty-seven days. This period

was embraced between the date

of the aet of inoorporaiioii, Feb-

ruary 24, 1807, and the date of

the act of annexation, May 21,

1S73, which ^as accepted by the

«ilf and town, Oetober 8, 1873, to take fall eftet

on the fir9t Monday (3) of January, 1874. The

township of Brighton siirvived twenty-eight years

the township of her venerable mother, Cambridge^

illttiliious progenitor of so many meoearive di^

tinct municipalities.

But though the town life of Brighton is brief,

an eariier date and more hoary age is symbolized

hf its' seal, on this page. In 1864 the writer

of this sketch was requested to submit a device for

the seal. This he suggested from what liad long

been a prominent business of the plaoei second

oolj to that wiiieh had made the town tin gnat
eatde-market of New Engbnd, allied with its floral

and agricultural gardens, its nuntfriesi and green-

houses, its fruit and forest trees, nnes, shrubs,

hotani(!al and medical plants. Tlie enterprise and

establidmenls of the Winship Bcothen, Jonathan

and Fianeis, who bcgnn in a small way, some sev-

enty years ago, on Washington Street, opposite

theu mau^ion-house, and who were pioneers m this

attnetive and ennobling work, not only here, but

indeed iti all New England, have been followed

by iioBck and Son, WUliam C. Stiwig,

Warren, Evers and Bock, Stoiy, Smith, Bmckett,

Cruuglian, and many others in ikut past and the

present, who have been thus identified with the

trade in seeds and flowers, in trees and fruits. The

cultivation of tlie strawberry has been long a spe-

cialty here, as the extensive grounds of the Soott

BrodMis, mriginaton of the two noted iraiietiea,

the Brighton Pine and the Scotts' Seedling, and

the grounds of many others testify, while the rich

and luscious grapes, grown abuiulantlj here both

in the open air and in hot-houses, make the seal

more significant.

As the market design had be<"n long engraved

on the bills of one of ttie state banks of the town,

in order not to

duplicate that, the

gartlen design was

approved by the

scbctmen for the

seal. Hie place

was in early times

often, though not

niiifonnly, desig-

nated as "Little

Cambridge," wliere

many of the original Cambridge settlers, as Richard

Duna, 1C40, Elder Richard Champney, 16>'i5| and

Nathaniel Sporhawk made their homea. Tlraa an

antiquity was claimed for it coeval with that of

Cambridge, and the seal was inscribed, " Little

Cambridge, a part of Cambridge, founded 16^0.

Brighton ineoqionled 1807." The aeal waa iliat

used on the official reports of 1865, snd subse-

quently on all town doennenls, oiden, bills, cte..
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lutfl annexation. It is now, with the seals and

atl the records of this and of the other towns

and ciUes joined with JioatoD, in charge of the
-1 1

Wehm aid that " Little Cbmbridp- " was not

the ODifonn early designation of the place. It is

• BUftske, to be learned on but slight knowledge gf

original OiiiibrMge leeoidt and hktoiy, to iiip|MMe

that "Little Cambridge" was oftener emploved

than "South Cambridj^e," or "South Side," or

" Third Parish," or " Thiid Precinct," or " South-

eriy part of the Tint I^riab,'* or " Inhabitaiits on

the South Side of the River," which btter expres-

sion President Holyoke of the college used on

some very ancient receipts, which are preserved,

for monej paid him for occasional pulpit services

here. Indeed, the records of the Euit Oraieh

embodied here are inscribed on the cover, " Rec-

ords of the Third Chorcb of Christ in Cam-
bridge." - < .>

"The NovTovne," then,ben in 1680, aa ahown

OR her own seal and on Brighton's, in good hope

of being not only "a fortified Town" but the

metropohs of ihe country, aud seat of a grand

imblie aehool, tras not fiurlv baptiied "Gambridge!'

until 163S. Tbe efthooto fimn the pannt stock,

alluded to in our opning, comprise a most in-

teresting portion of the early Cambridge history.

Heaatrhik the deahe of aepante chnreh aecommo>

dations on the south side of the river was steadily

growing. If is not known how enrly public wor-

ship waii held here on the Sabbath, but as soon

eeitainly aa ^90>or 1784. Bev. Dr. Foster the

fiiat settled minister, was ordained in the old chnreh,

erected iti l"t}. But in his dedication sermon of

1311, of the new church, which, surrounded by an

inn fence, atill atandt m its }>hice, he saya : " Not
a century has yet elapsed since your fathers solicited

and obtained permission of the society to which

they belonged [old First Parish on north or college

aide] to worship.by themselves daring the iaclemcut

aeaaon of the year. Thia they deemed a privilege

worthy of their desire nnd puranit, though eon-

strained to congrt irate in a d( «<'rtecl private house.

"

Nothing is knowu of tiiai cUitice, but it ii> referred

to in the following time-vom record whidi has

been preser>'ed :
" Cambridge, November IG, \ 7-id.

We tlie sub.'scribers do oblige ourselves, our heirs,

&C. to pay unto Mcs:irs. Daniel I>aju, \Villi:ini

Biowa, William Dam, Committee, eadi representa-

tive sum annexed to our names for the use of a

ainiater to pieach the goapel of Jeans Chiist at a

house formerly used for the worship of God ia

South Cambridge for every week during the mouths

of December, January, February, and March,—raa

witneaa onr handa and dale, Danid Dana, Samnel
Smith, Benjamin Dana, Tliomas Sparhatrk, Hugh

1 Scott, William Dana, Richard Champney." The
I moueys set against the names are in English rates.

But aomethiiig better than the ** deserted private

house **ia aoon wanted, as appears from two ahr

cient manuscript popen whidi have floated down
from the past.

" Can^ridfre. January y* 99th. 1738 - 9.— At a roeetin|[

of Tlie InlmhiUnts ou the South side of Charles River,

Mr. Benjamin Dana chosen Moderator. Fa/^,—That

Messrs. Samnel Smith, Benjamia Dana, W" Browa, £beo-
exer Smith, and Thomas Sparhawk be a Comauttes to pro*

vide a meetiiisr.house spot.

" Also rot<rJ. — That Messrs W- firowu and Abnhass
Ikverlj comfiute tlie ehai^ of a Badug boaaa. Than
Foted, — Th.nt this m -eting be adjoimcd tO Tbaildij*A#

15tb of February, at 6 of the dock, aftemofla, at tha baaaa

«f Mr.Tboa. Dina. to iceehe tha repoit of tha OoBarik

tee."

"Cambridge, Feb y lith. 173S-9: TIm- Comnuttee

iT]K)rt tliat titer hare prorjded a Spot of Land in the Saoik

West Comer of Mr. Ebenezer Smith's land tliat vas

fonneriy Thos. Cbenv's. The report of the Committee

appointed to compute the charge, find tkit the charge of a

meetiBg bouse fit to meet in doth amount to Thiee Hua*
dred and Eiffhty ponnds Each of the sports read and

accrpted. /"W, — Tliat Mwrs W" Bmwn, Benjamia

Dana, bamuel Smith, £beuezer Smith, aud Tlios. Sj)arhawk

he a CoBMBittee to see wliat mmit be obtained br subscrip.

tious. J'otfd, — Tli.nt this meeting be adjourued to the

I5th of Man-h at the Louse of Mr. Thus. Daua, at six

o'clock, afienioou."

" March v' 13th. At a meeting of the Inhabitants apsn

adjournment, I'ottd,— That if the Committee can obtain

Three Hundred pounds bjr subscription, then to proride for

b«iUi4g..- Then r«/«d^<— That Ibis meeting be adtMuacd

to the ISth.of Aptil, to tbe'hoose of Mr. Thos. Dana at tiro

o'clock p V "

" March y 9tb, 1742 - 3. Whereas ve the inhabitants on

the South side «f Chailes Wrer b Cambridge hare mutu.

ally aen^ed to built! n moffini: house for the Public Wor-

ship uf Gud u|>ou a spot of gn)uiid uhtcb they have latelj

purchased for that purpose, provided a sum shall be laised

sufTicient to defray the charge of building said meettag-

house. — Therefore we, the snbscribcn (being wUHng to

encournpc such a good work) Do promise to pay, each one

his Representative sarn set against his mtot, in woik, or

in sueh materials as tlie Committee that is appointed vffl

acci pi of. .\iiJ if tlif i-.'i'i Coiiitiiinr c s-hNll rcfu.«c to

accept of souie l^b>ir and Malcri.il» lliat shall be offered

by aojr of as the said Suliseiihers, are do farther pmadro
In ]ms, etich of u*. our rriire«riit:itive gunii which we

liiivc mhscrilxd. iu pMxl |>«.'.>;iblc Uills of Credit Old

Tenor to him lliat said inlmbitauts shall chtMtse for their

CuUecloTi when the said CuUcctor shall Deoiaad the
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; or OJ |MUt thereof for to Dt-fny the Clnrjrr thnf

MIM upOQ Iwililuii^ oud fiiii-iiiiiij^ tilfi above

ThuMtX DMA £10 TtooMDiM £1S
W" nmwTi 30 20
Benjamin Dana 20 Samuel Phipm 20
Ebcuc' Smith 40 Hiomw Spurhsvk 85
IViUiui Daua 20 Lvdia Sinttoa C

Bnijiiiiia Chciiej 15 Ttiuiiias Park • 5

Joha Ellia 10 John Olilliam 15

Thos. Thwuv 10 Iam» WdU 90
Abijsh Lenuod 90 fiuMil Bridglitm 40
Josuh Brown IS BoloDKXii Sobbius 15
Joshua Fuller 5 Nath'l CwuiuiiiilMn1 48

• Had all the costly and e\tn\vn:;:int olmrclir» of

theae latter dajs been iavored w itii the Kune wis-

<lnm displajed in this eariy meeting-hoiue

priae, fewer would have proved such sod millstones

•boot the necks of their projectors, lliis was the

gospel recipe ft>r dinidi lMiklwg:'*'For wbaek

of jou intemling to btiild a tower, sitteth not down
first and couiitctli the cost, wlietlicr he have suffi-

cient to iini^h it." The spot of Und has been

»<cand, ti» eeet }m bees eomited ;. man then,tlw

sum estimated for "a meeting-house fit to meet

in" has been [>l«lgcd, and by true and earnest

men,—and vhj should thev;iot build? Doubt-

less each one encoamged bis brother; and flnnk

not that the committea in diarge " refused to ac-

cept aught of labor or materials" so freely and

deTOOtljr o&red for the hoose of God. Tbej dtd

5^1 if;]

build. The reader may see the fac-simile of their

humble meeting-hoU5<*, one Imndn'd and tliirtv-five

yean agO| on our modem pnge ! More humble it

iras iriMm flrst erected tlnn appears here, since it

was then without tower or porch. The fbmer on

ita west and the latter on its east side w ore a])pen(lcd

in 1794, just fifty years Uter than the main houK,

fanithing stairs to the galleriea, which stairs row

I ini fnim the comers of the ehoreh floor. So
BfooUine^s lint eknnh, boilt in 1719, mae jeui

after the town's incor|M>rntiMi, did not receive ilt

steeple until 1771, fifty-cight rears after.*

We Iwve no account of the dedication of this

ancient church, but mnj oonfldentlv saj that •

devont dedication was not withheld. The beloved

Appleton of the First ('Iiurcli of r,\rnbridt.'c, and

minister to most of tha<<e who luid erectwi the

house, and Cooke of the Second Fkrish, Menotomj,

> On the riitht of the eagimriag k wm the Oihw
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or West Cambridge, then ordained five jftn, and

Allen of Brookliiic, Storer of AVatcrtown, and

Hancock of Lexington, with otbera, maj have

participated in the service*.

ft mvf have heen dedicated, ire have

docampntarj evidence that the meeting-house was

duly " diirnified." An early universal custom of

Nevr England was to " seat " the stated members

of die worshipping anembly. Theiv «m • alaad-

ing comniMae for this purpose. Tboee ieatf were

to be permanently retained. Tarious scales for

goiding tile committee as instructions, or grounds

of pfMftotioa, aernn to have prevafled in difiemi

places. In sonw tbinis, positiona erf |Mi1die trust,

pious di-jpositions and behavior, poculinr service-

ableoess, made ground of distinction. In Newton

it was voted that "age and gifts" should be the

criterion, or standard. In ^e town of Reading
" renl estate and a^" wore prescribed ; while else-

where it was enacted tliat " no precedence on a&>

count of birth or nnV" ahimid eonatitnte a claim.

Tliis business seems here to Iiave boon carefallj oon-

sidered, a5 by the following early deliberations :
—

" Soutli Cambridge, DtteaAxtf 4th, 1 74i. At a mcet-

mg of the IntMbHants heinjr snMerihen obIt,— Captain

Diiiia chosen Mfxlcrator, — J'of'- I. — T(» cliusc a committee

to laj oat tUe Pue lota, aad set a price upon them,— digoifj

the saiae sad Tioject a nwthod to settle, or sdl the lame
to the subsoiiben, atitl make n jxirt n{ the next inoct-

m%. FotfJ,—That Thomas Dan.i, W* Dana, and Josiah

Browa be of this Cummittcc. December 13th, upon ad>

joamment. Report of last named Committee nas accepted.

Ebcnczcr Smith, Thomas Dana, W" Dana, Josiah

Brown and Tluis. f^parhank wi re chosen to make dis-

tribution of Pues. t'oteJ,— That Mesan. Nathaniel Can-

niR^ham. Henry Smith. Cdeh Dana, and Madaai Brawn
have the choietf <>f -i Ti wearh. Adjourned tO.ThunilJ
]* iOth of tlua iitsL December at 2 o clock, aftecaoon to

the sehooUu>|ne to neeeive the report of tlie eommittoe

ypomted to make Dbtributton of tlie Pew Ints."

"December Salh, on adjournment, I'ofed, — Tliat those

vhieh have, or shall accept of Pfcw lots at the'Sevenl prizes

they are set in the plan, pay their money to the roecting-

hoasc committee, or sunu* miic of tliem. f'Qfrti, -r Tliut no

man build his I'l-w uiiiill lie has pdid for his Puc lot. Tlicn

/Wn^,— That thej who have Pue lots, pay for ym by the

last of Jaaaaiy, or R shall he ih the power of tlie Com.
mittee to Dispose <>f it

"

"Febnauj j* 2G, 1 744 -S.-r Captain Beujamiu Dana

]fodmlor.~>#V<<—That Dnwon Bridfrhan have tlic

first I'ew on the left hand of ihr miiiilli- allcv, adi'iiuing

to Mr. John Eliis' lV\r. Put to vote.— whether the sub-

seribers will make nl)alement npon the pew spots Wtwecn
the East and Wr,*t il<>i>ni and the men and women's stairs,

and it poised in the affermatirc. Then f'qfrii.— Tlakt

-.thne ponds he abated apon cash of the Fimr Pews."

Onoe in poasesaion of a dinidi edifice, the in-

haWlaata on flia aide of the river were more intent

than ever to become an ecclesiastical jiarish. Un-
til legally made such tliey could not settle a minis-

ter, and most pay taxes to the old First Preciuct

Parish, of which parish the law held thnn to be
menil>ers. 1"liis iniicli-coveted privilege must

come from the General Court. Petitions presented

as early as llib were, owing partly to natural op-

poaition from the Pint VkMk and daevhen^ aad
even to some dissent from here, refused. We in-

sert the following petition because, while present-

ing a fuller statement of the causes for aepaxation

than others, it ia so aimple and reasonable, and in

spirit almost patlietio. We must remember tibt

! a portion of Xorth Han-ard Street, which now we
count so easy and pleasant a walk to the Colleges,

tras, in the trinten of earljr jeirs, so enenmbond
with floating ioe from the rapid Charles River as

to be often dantrerons for travel. Many, in going

from Market Square on this side, even in light

sleighs, preferred the dsenilona eomae bj NewicM

Oomer and WateitovB to the AnaUat \mt ob-

structed causeway.

" To His Excellency Thomas Hutrhinson Esq., Govemor-

in-Chief in and over His .\lajc^tY's Proviuec of tlie

MassacliuM-tts Bay in Kcw England,— The Honor,

able His Jiaj«»tj's Councii and the House of Repie*

sentatives now oonvened and atting in the Town «f

Boston this 26th day of January, 1774.

" The Petition of the luhabiUnto of the Firrt Pariah m
CaSibridiR Living on the South side of Charles River,

humbly slteweth,— Th.it Tour iVtitioners have for a long

time Laboured under many disadvantages aad Great ik*

convenknee m not havfaig a Gospel nuiiisler 'settled with

tlinn. — wliirli pives tlirm Ocrnsion to iutreat that you

will title into Conoidenitioa their Situation, State and Cir.

eamstaiMws,— and tlmt Your Excellency and Honors any
have a true know!«-(ii;i- tliiTi-df, we beg' leave to iuform you

llial ahout forty Years Past, the Go!>|)el was first Preached

amongst us, it being impracticable wlieu the tides WCfS

^liigh,-and the Snow and Ice lodged on the Causeway

Lradinir to theTmrn ofCamhridge. to pass and repass ;
—

being then few m aamhcr to w hat we are now we Pur-

ehaaed a hou-ie to aiect lu, for INiblick Worship ; and la
aboat ten years after, at onr own Expense, Bvih a hoaae

for that Piir|"ivr; and riliMiit tlif \ cur T.O ire applied to

the then Genend As-vmhly that liiey would take our un-

happy Siloathm into their Considl^mtion and rdieve as la

Such manner as •.'i nitil «rein Ih-^I ; hut (he town of Cam-

bridge ntakiii? cuu>iilenil)le np|M).Hilion to our Proceedings,

the Genenl A»sen>bly saw lit to drcluie aeln|f apon it aad

givins ns relief in the way we are now Seeking it, but Or.

dered tli.it i 32 per annum lie jnid out of the Parish rate

for the support of Pn*aclrin!i on the Suith Side of the

river: and annexed |nrt of Charirslowu and ll'atcrtown to

the St«t iHuish of Qunhridgs; hot we. flndiaf that San
not soBcieat to the suppoit of .aa ofdaincd nuakter, hate
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for more tma ctmty yean, been withont, and, also, hare

been pat to much dilBoilty to get an Ordained ^iiuister to

Baptbe our Children ; and Imve ueTer liad tke Utdiuouce

of the Lord's Suj>p«ir adiiunislrrtd nmongst us; and we

apprebcad that maujr of our CliUdren that are amved at

man's estate, bare oerer seen thut Oidinaooe administered

;

ad notwithstanding we hnvB a Boat wortkj nuntster,

Deetor Apptetou, ou tlie other Side of the Hirer, yet his

great age and his often IaJi$[x>!>itioiu prevent iiim las he

hai aigilified la his letter to \a) from affording us that

dffos, aad iiislnelioB be oftherwiie williaglj vodd. and

which he is sensible that we often stand in need of, — for

aoj timea, when oar frifloda are upon Uieir Death Beds,

tksf Im* ao niaialBr Bllwr to Pray with them, oraflbid

tb«n any advice, or instruction in tlicir dying moments.

We are also deprired of havmg a discreet nuuisccr lo set

anj Example befon^ tad iastruct our Children iu the

kaowiedga that k BBeeaaary t« Eternal Solration; and

vkOe w« ramaia in this nnaettled state we diacooiage

auur Sober families from SetUing amongst us. — For these

and muaj other wdghtj naaona that maj be oflend, we
iatnat yoar ExoeBeney add Hoaori tfaatyoawiB authorize

US to settle a Go.'! gxfl .Ministrr amonsrst US ami also order

that tlM whole aooietj be taxed for the Support of two

IriUniHB Till [iiTil ml iif llii Ttiilili Tiiiiiiii.i Bat if

Alt ahall not be thought most for the benefit of the Parish,

tkaa we prmy that the Inh&bit&ats together with ail the

lioda oa tlia south aide of the rirer, may be Set off as the

Birer runs as far as the brklge aa adiatinct Parish, or Pre-

cinct. And your Petitioners, aa la dn^ bound. Shall Erer

AiifiTi I<aABmiL
lupa&UT nonm.

* NATHAjrrEL SP4.*U\WX,

Jaxsb BaTAjrx,

A dnmUHt in Mtf^^th SntHf tn tkt flrafl jtfifr

" In the House of ReprrsentativM Febroiiy 81, 1774, on

the Petition of John Deuuie aud others. la behalf of the
i

Inhabitants of the Southerly Part of Hm irst Pan^h ia

Cambridge— Resolred that the petitiaaeri aotify the first

Parish in Cambridge by serving the Clerk of said parish

with an attested oopy of their petition and this order, thirty

dajk at least befoia the aext aeaaioa of tlie General Court,

iMk they may liieia ahoir oaoas, if any they have, on the

first Taesdaj of the Said Next Session of the General

Cotti^ why thp pmyer of Said Petition in one, or the other

iMtMee, eheald aot he Giaatad.

Qoaaoil, nbcHiy Sid. BcmI awl OMoamd.**

Bj an act of the General Court passed May 1,

1779, entitled "an Act for dividinjr and settincr off

the aoatberly pert of the First Paruh in the Town
of-Ounbridge, in Ae County of Middlewx, into a
aepamte Precinct,'' the much denied objael was
obtained. A few families on tlie soufh side, named

in the act, who preferrpd not to be sepantcd. were

feenllj exempted from all charges to the Sonth,

or Thiid Fhridi^md alloived to Rnun BMmben
oT Ibe Noitli, or fnfc FunlL

Daring the interral between the erection of the

church in 174i and the ordination of the firrt

nuiuster in 1754 the pnipit was supplied bj

varionf eleiigfmen,, chiefly fnm Chmbridge. Wf
have seen that for twelve or fifteen yean boiniB

the meetinsr-house was built religious services wen
lield on this side of the river in a private houMw

A file of oncienl neeipto ibr Muns paid ofieMtag

cleigjnMii fur tefneemndefBd has been preserved.

The?« venerable vouchers are interesting in them-

selves, in this lapse of years, as autographs of some

few among the pupachers enumerated who sabae-

qMuUjr irttwiiiftfl tAMUft bst ddel^ iaiaeiiiag

for the varying phraseology employed by these

literary men to designate this portion of Cam-

bridge. All the forms of expression which we

have quoted nenr Ae opening of tbit aitido m
Camiliar names of the plaeo an wed, to the alnotk

entire exclusibn of the expression "Little Cam-
bridge." Indeed, one expression we find in these

papers not before feeogntsed anywbese in o«r

search amidst Cambridge records. The voncher

embodying it runs thus :
" Cambridge, Fehruanr

iSd, 1750. Seceived of Mr. Samuel Phipps, the

iom-of Forty Fwmd*, Old Tenor in fbll fbr jweMh-

ing to a Society in Cambridge." Above the words,

"Society in Cambridge," are carefully interlined

the words " one quarter of." So we should read«

" in a quarter or section of Cambridge.'*

These stated ^lulpit stipenda am eanmetated in

pooiTds, shilling?, and pence, and vary with the

changing value of money in the Revolutionary

j
penod. The forty pounds just cited cover ser-

vioet for several Sabbaths, aa the nrael lanmem-
tion was about five pounds, Old Tenor, tottitSa^

Sabbath. Would space allow, the statement of

these exact sums might be interesting to some

modem eaadidates for the ministij, thnsimtnetcd

on what terms even learned tutors and presidents

of the college labored "earnestly and painstak-

ingij/' moiniog and afternoon on the Lord's Day.

The name of Ber. WilUam Benthjr, D. D., efter-

wards the diatingnished minister of Salem, written

with the cleame?!' and fulness of John Hancock,

is among these signatuves. All the ministers thna

officiating, and here ennmcimted, wen gnklnates,

like Um, of Harraid. Sev. John Games, Bev.

Belcher HnnrocTc, tutor, fellow, librarian, Bev.

Samuel Fayenreatlier, bearing the honors of four

colleges besides his Alma Mater, and who, in

additioa to pienehii^ tMight the eehool heie in

tiM violir of 1754-M, Jler. Job Whitnegr, fier.
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Jolm Mdkn; Jr., tutor, Bev. Nathan Fbk, D. D.,

Eev. HoTranl Bezaleel, tutor, Rev. Henry Wjn^ht,

Rev. Enoch Ward, botli teacher and frequent

preacher, Eer. Edward Bass, »ub.«equentl}' of the

£pIsooi»I duueh/Bar. Samael FMeraft, Bev.

Joaildi Cotton, Rev. John Wfllard, D. D., Rev.

Thomas Jone?, Rev. Edward Brooks, librarian,

Bev. Joiias Merriam, and Kev. Stephen Miiiot,

with maty othns, All up ttve pulpit reeoid «l these

waiting ywrs. Presidents Edward Holyoke and

Joseph Willrird, of tlic Uiiivprsify, came frequently

" aeross the river " to preach, and their signatures

•re irith the foregoing.

The ancient ri'cords allude natniallj to these

ministerial 9cr^•ices. Committees are rcirularlv

chosen to "Provide Pn ncliing and look after the

•ohool." Soeh oflioes, too, are stfttedh filled, as im-

pliedin the following votes rebiting to wlecting the

tune and lininir off the p^nltn: "March 21, 1749-

50. Votetl, Tliat Mr. Win. Brown be desired to

read the Psalm on the Sabbath fur the future."

•« Mttdk 29, 1751. nud. That Mr. Thoa.

be desired to set tlie Psalm, and Mr. William Dana

to read it, the year ensuing." And tli:it it micrht be

fully certified, amidst all tliis preaching and psalm-

singing, that the carnal vanta of tbne ttimuteft,

•who chme " across the river," «ere duly provideil

for, the followin!» record, repented nt earlier and

later periods of this hitherto jiastorless church, has

heni preserved : "November 30, 17(17; Voteif,

That Mr. James Bryant entertain the minister? at

ft quarter of a dollar pr day." If the price of

articles of food which go to make up the average

Snndqr dinner of to-daj roled in those etdirr

times, no better rqpilation could have hecn devised

to r( [>e] (lrow<iiie«s from thorse college tutors and

president? and tlieir brother preachers while the

aauds in the pulpit honrgkss were, peihaps, run-

oil Ibr the second time.

The successful movement for gathering a church

in this precinct dates from May 12, 17H(). We
learn from the records of the First Church of

Gamhridge that, " At • meeting of the Brethren of

the First Church in Cambridge, under the above

date, a petition from the Prethren and Sifters on

the south side of the River siguiiying their desire

to hfe dismfased and reeommewled to the bnsimfMt

of being incorporated into a distinct church for

eftjoying the ?|)ecinl Ordinances of \\\<^ Hnvpcl

more convenientlv bv themselves," was considered.

hi ft most friendly spirit the chnfcb, by vote,

sseilad to the diamisMl <tf the petitionen, vhose

names are aU recorded ; and in the loving vofSi df

their pastor, Rev. Dr. Appleton, then nearly ninetj

years of age, recommended them to the work of

church embodiment and invoked upon them the

benedietion of God;

In the same Christian spiritvoa other residents,

worshipj)prs of the congregation here, dismissed

and recommended from the church at Newton, of

whidi they were members, under Ber. Jonthmi
Homer, from the church at Menotomy (West Cam-
bridge) under Rev. Samuel Cooke, and from the

Eirst Church in Brookline iinder Rev. Mr. Jack-

son. Some thirty persons in sllmn thns. nmleA
to join in church state. The covenant, breathing

a liberal spirit, but which was superseded during

the ministry of the second pastor, B>ev. Daniel

Austin, vas read on the occasion, and the chuteh

.

yn» formally embodied bj .Ber. Mr. lidGsoii of

Brookline, February 27, 1783.

The ordination of its first pastor. Rev. John

Foster, who had previously preached aa a candi-

date vas 'on Monday, November 1, 1794. Ber.*'

Joel Foster of New Salem, brother of the peitor

elect, preaclied the scnnon; Rev. Ebenezer Spar-

hawk of Templcton, a native of this place, ofi^red

the prayer of ordination; Ber. Mr. Jnekion of

Brookline gave the charge; Bev. Mr. Hilliard of

the First Cliurcli, Cambridpe, gave the right hand

of fellowship ; and Rev. Mr. Eliot of Watertown

offered the concluding prayer.

Rev. Dr. Foster was bom in Western,'now "War-

ren, Massachusetts, April 19, 1763, and graduated

at Dartmouth College in 1763. He was mamed
in Boston. April, 1785, by Bev.Dr. Iftthrop of the

Second Church, to Hannah, daughter of Grant'

Webster. Tliey lind three sons and three daugh-

ters. .\llibone, in his Biciionary of AuUor*,'

mentions Mrs. Foster as having ]irodooed in Hie

Qffketfe ; or, Hiilwtf ^ Wt$M WitiHem, one of

the earliest American novels ; and tuo of her

daughters, Mrs. Cashing and Mrs. Cbeoej, are

well-known authoresses.^

Dr. Foster was one of the hoaid of wrewetta
of Harvard University ; wjis a member of tarions

literary, benevolent, ami religious societies; andhai '

left between twenty and thirty published discourses.

He was a vclUread scholar, of most kindly dispo-

sition, fund of anerdolc, a good talker, and dwelt

more on the prnclicnl than on the theological side

of religion. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes h.i? ad-

> Mn. FMirr died at .Moiilretl, April )7, )S40, at Uw^ of

ci8h(]r.«a». The Iwa tasktcn ttmtioBei still i
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^irably described him, in a recent sketch in the

AUautic Monthly, where Ik portrajrs a few of tlic

earl/ ministers of Uie aaaodation «it& which hia

fc^^, 3eT. Ahid Holan, B. <if Cambridge,

was connected, and whom he met in his jouth.

" Follo\nng in the train, mihUeyed Joliti Foster,

D. D., of Brighton, with tlie lambent aurora of a

nik about hn pleaaank inbaUi» iriiich not oven

the Sabbath could subdue to the tirte I^evitical

Aspect." He lived (larini; his long residence here,

at one time, in tlie old paisoUage still standing at

IIm ImI W Boeikknd Stnet, though now imtoh

dianged in appearance. At length he purcha!s<^J

on Foster Street and occupit-d till his deatli one

of the pleaMntest places iu town, on the site of

wlush iKMr alanda Ur; Honee W. Boxter'a home,

the Doctor's house having been moved to the oppo-

si'te side of the street. He enjoyed a long and

nsefol ministry, which was dosed bjr his resignation,

October 31, 1827, the lart daj of the forty-third

year of his ministry. He died et Brighton, after

an illness of a few days, September IG, 1829, aged

sixty-six years. He was interred Thursday after-

noon, the 17th, in the eneieiit barial-giDand on

Maifcet Street, when • headMnw mmnnt with

this inscription from the pen of the late Kev. Dr.

tmuOM ol Wetertown marks his grave:—
"Tikis Monumeat

> ii«nM*dtBtlieeMwiiy«r
. . ^ mar. jotix posteb d. d.,

Who died September 16, ISMli

sged 66 jsais.

"He Wis the first minister of the First Conirn?:»ational

Society ia Briglitou, and continued in ttiat office i^l ?ears.

To his pietj, fidelitr, and usefulness as a Christiaa Pastor,

•nd to tiie talents and virtues disf^vcd in his miiiiatrj and

his Ufo, Uiis inschptioa presents a feeble tribute dictated

, **lha rigbteous shall be ia everlastiog rernembraoce."

' It may he added that the street of which we

here spnk was by rote of the town, in 1848,

MMoed feeler Street, ia honor of htm who had

reeUy been muuster to the whole town.

die of the chief events in tliis long rainistry

was the erection of the present church edifice

of the First Parish, on the comer of Washing-

ton and Market Streets. The eld ehnrbh of

1744, of which a cut is presented in these pages,

stood in front of this, a little to the west, but

neariy within the enclosure bounded by the pres-

ent iroo fenee. Hie raiehm^ ^^ A*"*^ of ^
new edifice was Ixnrnn under the direction of ^fr.

Jonu Gkason of Cambridgeport, September 21,

1 SOS, and completed for dedication Thur^v,
*

June 'It, iSUU, without harm to life or limb of

an/ empbyed in the enterprise. Tradition has it.

thet in thie -ruiini^ whieh beeoiried aevenl deje,

the good pastor went each morning, eoriy, to the

spot and otfered prayer among the workmen befote

axe or hammer was lifteti upon the liouse.

While the new bnildiog was in progitMr the

parish worshipped in the old diudL After the

dedication, that wa* moved east to a s|X)t opposite

the site of the town-hall. The old church was

eonvefled into two ehod-mone on ils'hnrer stoijr,

and into n tovn-hell in ite npper story ; all town-

meetings, ns was enstomary in New England,

having been held in it while it we« " the meeting-

honie.'* The BewiDwn.ha1I,''of whieh Mr. Grui.

ille Fuller was the builder, at i ooet between

seven and eight thousand dollars, was dedicated,

with appropriate services, December 30, 1841. Its

comer-stone had been laid with tnitaUe oeremdoles

on the 2d of Angoat pfevkras. As it was fbr-

nished with school-rooms and other apartments,

there was now no further use for the old "meeting-

house " hall. Tlwt was, acconlingiy, now sold to

Mr: Chuke mile, let bMik n Uttk fiom the

street, and converted, by a third transfonnetionf

into his own dwelling-house, as it is this day.

The tower, aa seen in the cut, was found, in 1811,

too mndi deeeyed to be removed. The p(»eh wee

tfm eoid to Mr. Oliver Cook, and by him attidied

as a rear appendage to a small white house on

fiiockland Street, on the right side as one enters

from Waehaigton Street, where it may be eeen to-

day, eiiHien it was built on the church in 1794,

fifty years after the building of the main bo4y of

the edifice.

' n cnnooi eoincidenoe the fttit ehnrdi edi*

fice in the Second Precinct of Cambridge experi-

enced the same fortune as this in the Third Precinct.

That, too, was removed from iu original site, on

the erection of a second church edifice for the Tirit

Fkiiih, Weat Gunhiidge, in the early (iart of thie

century, to Pleasant Street, and as late Oe 186S
was the residence of Mr. (Jliarles Gage.

It will be in place here to add tluit, on annexa-

tien with Boeton, in 1874> when towh mniuige

and town-discu&ions were to give wny foam to

quiet vranl-nwm elections of city officers, the town-

hail was given up chictly for police purposes. The

main hall waa handaomdy finished hy the city

sis a munielpal ooart-room for this district, whidi

court ia now pieeaded over bj Henry Baldwin ae
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judge nnd James Holton Ilio« W. eledt,— both

natives of this place.

"We warn tttan to a period emVmeiiig two im-

|ioitant subjects in the foctuiics of this place, not

vet constituted a town, but simply a precinct, or

rccle^iasticul parisli, of the aucieut town of Cam-

bridge. Thcise are the Bpvolution of 1775, and

the gndml establishment of a great Xc\t Engbud

cattle-market licrp. Sontli Cambridije, afterwards

Brijrhton, in common with Cambridge, in all its

borders ex}x-rienccd much of the sufferings and

hazards <rf Uie war. She bore no mean part in

rearing and sending furtli Colonel Thomas Gardner,

who met a hero's fate at the battle of Bunker Hill.

^Vith qualities particularly iiUuig him for civil

and. pablie aerrioes, he vaa a xeoognlicd leader

and trusted servant through Uie earlier period of

the Revolution. He held several of the most im-

portant civil offices in tlte town, suatamcd a re-

sponsible part in the boftle of Lexington, and

vai in his fifty-second year commissioned colonel

in a regiment of the Maesacbna^ army» J^ne 2,

1775.
,

.

Oeneml 'Washington's arrival at Ounbridge, at

thi? period, is »)me\diat tragicallj conneoted with

the history of Colonel (iardner. Wasliinjrton

reached Cambridge on the 2d of July, having

hastened with all poenUe speed from Philadelphia,

which be left- on the 21st of June. Passiiii! through

Kew York on the 25tli, he first lieanl of the battle

of Bunker Hill, fought eight days before, lie as-

sumed command of the American amy on thf dd

of Jolr, beneath that ancient dm, ao justly cele-

brated, in its season still green and viirorous, nnd

wrne years since, with tender cire, tirst eiirirt lid

with an iron fence, the patriotic gift of the ^ecolui

miniirt.er of tlie First ChnrBh on thja aide of the

ijiver, the Rev. Daniel Austin.

Amonn; the first war order? of "Washjncrton on

his arrival at Cambridge was tliat fur );he military

funeral of Colonel Oaidnefv who, whik gallantly

leadini; his n>gitDent. in the memorable battle of

the 17tli of June, fi ll, mortally wounded, and was

borne back here, to the houi«e of his sii^ter, the

wife of Samuel Sparlinwk, on old River Street, now
Hy^cstern Avenue. . This ancient house, rendered

famous in these annals, still statids to testify to

tliat day of blood. Here the expirini; soldier rv-

ceived hU brave son, whom, in the dreadful bittle,

the. nnselftsh ^ther had not allownl to forsnhe his

post, as a private In the lanka, to lielp bear him

from, 4k #eid.

Wasbington'a order d.eserve8 permanent r^O^fd

here:—
*'J«ly4b 177S. CokBd Gardoer is to be barisltoaMV*

row, at 3 o'clock r. m w itti tlie militarr limiors du^ to so

brave and f^allaut au olllccr wlio fought, bled and died in

tlie eause of his Codntr; and Mankind, Uia own regiment,

cxrept (he rompany at Maiden, to attend on this moomful

occasion. I'iic place of ilicse compauies, in the lines on

Prus|N>ci Hill, to be supplied by GolGod QSoHa^B wegmma^
till ibc fuucnJ is over."

The character and services of Colonel Gardner

might well cLiim a fuller tribute in these pages, in

connection with hia choara boneand thephea ofMa
death. They have, however, been well considered

by many and able writers on the battle of Bunker

Hill, especially by Frothingham, who, iu l^is Sie^e

«f.^SoU0*, details the affeeting dreamstanoes of

the oolonel'a parting on tlx- field from his son of

nineteen, who survived to fill, with his family

here, his father's pkce. Paige, in his recent iTti-

toiy of OanAH^^t asa^^ to'.Oobod Ootdnor

military rank second only to General Warren

amoug all who leU on the Ancrieaaaide at fionkar

HilL • •
.

Oolond Oardner'a honae w still atanding In thii

pbce, though removed a short dist.ince from ita

early site to Allston Street. Built of massive oak,

it i-i one of the tine old mansions qC the Revolor

rioiuiiT period, of which this and other sections of

Cambridge presented many now cherished apeei*

mens. Lord Percy passed the door with his troops,

his two field-pieces and his baggnge^tiain, on the

early forenoou of tlie memorable lUth of April, on

bia way to anoeor the royal foraea, then retreating

from iy;xington. " Tlie' Great Bridge," io whieh

Lord l^erey shortly arrived, to find the planks

taken up, was but about a mile north of Colonel

Gardner'a honae. The large and' handaome htfnsd

of Jeiae Tirrell stands on the Gardner site, while

a commodious street, running ea«t out of Hanard

Avenue, which was the,old county roiid to 13rookr

line and Boxbur}-, was, aome yean ahie^ laid oat

in the Gardner lands, and 1)ears the jKitriot's nanaei

We presence here a list of those from this place

who, during the Revolutionary struggle, were cred-

ited for service rendered in person, or, in eome

few instances, by substitut<'s : Colonel Thomaa

Ganlner, Major John (Jardiier, Captain Tliomas

Ilovcy, ( aptain Josiuh Warren, Captain Stephen

Dana, Captain Kliphabft Bobbins, lieniciiaiit

Ben,punin Dana, Lieutenant Ebeneaer Sever, Lien*

tetiant IVnjaiiiiti B:ik(r, Jesse Johnson, Abijah

Urown, liklwani ilurtuji, Jusiah Dana, Thproas
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Gsrdiier, Jr., Caleb Cook, Samuel Hill, Samuel

Champney, Coolidge P. Wood, John Wjrmun,

£U)ah Wbite, Nsthaii ImuA, Thomts Thwing,

IlMC Cliampaey, L<:uic Leumanl, Jotiatliaa Fcs-

senilen, Xatlianiel Thwing, Samuol TuwnseiiJ,

Caleb Child, Jonathan Park, Joiieph White, Samuel

S. Leunaid, Silas Uobbios, James Uryant, Ebenecer

Brawn, Joiiab Ilovey, Thomas WiUun, Moses

Griggs, Phipps Wyman, (jcorcr<' Sjurliawk, Henry

Coolidge, Richard" Ganlner, William Jennisou,

Edward Jackson, Ezra Comee, Xeverson Green-

vood, Benjunin Hill, NaUuniel SpnilMwk, CUdi
Coolidge, Ezekiel Corner dim Whitney, Blake

Sparbawk, Jonatlian Winship, Noah Park, Samuel

Sparbawk, Abijah Learuard, John Pierce, James

BoUmm.
The establishiiMiit of m market for the sale of

cattle in this place was coeval witli the Revolution-

aiy War, ongmatiiig in the demand for ampler

mem of supplying provishms for the army. In

ih» beginning cattle were driven over great dis-

tances to this market, and the weekly sales were

Tery large. But since the era of railroiuU, espe-

enOy of fiiB Boatoa sod Albany, which pusses

through the eCDtn of tiiis district of Boston, cattle

of all kinds arc more speedily and comforLibly con-

veyed. Probably that road may have received

from the stations here, for tiausportation of cattle

atone, in some years, the mm of 92»000>000.

Doubtless from this large sum proportionate com-

pensation was paid out to other roads passing

along the cattle from various distances beyond.

Avenging the aoiSst of cattle here, for ten years,

—

ny from 1833 to 1S45,— as oiHcially returned,

we find the result exactly 82,()27,0.)4.. The large

business is coming to be shared more and mur^;

with other plaoee; partieularly with Watertown,

where extensive buildings have been erected at

Union' Market Station, and with North Canibridi^e.

Both places are rcachc'd by the Fitchburg Railroad.

Tte establishment and sncoessfnl opeiation of

the abattoir has entirely changed the whole busi-

ness of the market licre. By an act of the Gen-

end Court of Massachusetts in 1S70, an association

was. incorpomted with a capital of 8200,000, for

bringing under one general management the busi-

neseof slauprhterini^ cittle, sheep, and other animals,

and that of melting and rendering fat, oiTal, etc.

A tract of land of some sixty acres, most suitably

dmeen of n dry and sandy sml, lying on the

Charles River, in the southwest prt of this ward,

boot equally accessible to this and to tlie Water-

town market, was purclmscd . Tlie work of grading

the laud and conatructiug tiie various buildings re-

quired was begun m 1S72, niider the saaetion of

tlie State Board of llenlth. Business operations

commeticed in June, 1S73. lialf a million dollars

has already been invested in tim most sanitary

and beneficent object. Improved in some respects

on the best abattoirs of Fnmee and England, this

seems likely to prove one of the most satisfactory

and succes.-'fiil «if Boston institutions. It must be

seen to be fully understood and appa'ciated. The

grounds are bounded by Uailcet Street, by Win-
ship Avenue, and by a frontage of about a thou-

sand feet on the Cliarlcs River, by which schooners

and sloo^u approach the wliar^'es which liave been

coostmctcd on the territory. A bmndi of the

Boston and .\lbany Railroad niters tlie grounds.

The view of the works from Market Street, which

is on an elevated grade, resembles a large indus-

trial village.

In a word, what was once in a great measure an

unpleasant business, in its surroundings here in

town, has been quite divested of its repulsive fea-

tures. No private iliagfatering whatever ia aUoved

in any section of thewud, under the strictest regn^

lations of city and state, ond under henw jienalties.

"The r>kill and industry shown in the manner of

conducting the busiuess Iiere," to use the language

of an enthusiastic witness, " if it will not make
slaughtering *a fine art,' will at least place it

high above its earlier position." Tlie association

consists of a board of fourteen directors, of which

Mr. Jacob F. Tiylor is pieeident and Mr. Wcbater

F. Warren is clerk and treasurer.

The Cattle Fair Hotel Corporation, which in

IbdO erected the large and iiandsome house at

Market Square, waa inooiporated by the kgialatnre

in IS'iO. It has a board of directors, of which Mr.

William F. Matchctt is president and Mr. BeU S.

Fiske is clerk and treasurer.

The Sibaaachosetts Agrienltnnl Society, aone

sixty years ago, established an annual eattle-show

.

a»id exhibition of domestic manufactures and agri-

cultural products in this place. Large and com-

modiooe buldings were cRcted on Winship Fhoe,

Agrieultonl Hill. A day in tho month of Octo-

ber was annually oh-iprvtd by an aclcln"!'' from

some distinguished speaker, ;iinl by other exercise*

in the church, by a public duiuer, by ploughing-

matehea, and the variona appliaaoea of the Ihir.

Since the numerous county agricultural societies

have been estaUtsbed throughout Massachusetts,
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tins state exhibition has been abandoned. The

verv large builJiiig lermcd the Agricultural Hall,

and U5ed for the ludoor pursuits and festivities of

tlw "Brighton Fair/' was sold some tventy-five

jeim ago, moved down from the hill to Wasliing*

ton Street, and converted iulo a hotel, where it

now stands, on tlie comer of Chestnut Hill Avenue.

The incorporation of the toun of Brigiiton in

1807 did not cneonnter as much opposition as did

the original formation of the old parish in 1770.

Public sentiment had been steadily growing in favor

of Uie justice and expediency of this step. More-

over, both parislKS, tlie Thiid'and the Seoond,

Sooth Gambridgo and West Oambridg?, or Menot-

oray, were making common cause in the matter.

As early as 1806, and just one year before the

l^ishthre aet of ineorpoiataon, tlie subject was

before the people fx» aetkm, as appeals from die

foUowiiig Kooid :
—

" CwBninr.E, South Prerinpt, Fcbruarr 17, 1800.

" At a meeting of the Freeholders and other In-

habitants on the South Side of Charles Kiver,

l^Uy Warned and assembled, after choosing

Mr. Jonathan Winship, Morlcrator, tlie following

Totes were passed:— 1st. To Petition the Hon-

orable General Court to be set off as a Town.

2d. To choose a Committee to wait on tlie Honor-

able General Court with the Petition. 3d. That

Mr. Samnel ^Tyllys Pomeroy, Mr. Gorhom Par-

sons, Stephen Dana, Esq., Mr. Thomas English,

Mr. Daniel Bowcn Compose this Committee.

"Attest VLzsLVt HiXk, PrediiH CUrk**

The petition presented forcibly many of the

causes which bad before recommended parochial

incorporation, and i? very numerously signed bv

all the wcll-kuowii voters of the place.

By an act of the Ic^ishtnre, dated Febraary Si,

1807, the town of Brighton was fonnally incorpo-

rated. The town of West Cambridge, or Mcnotomy,

the Second Precinct Parish, was incorporated in ilie

aame month ; and, by the separation of the tw6

from the parent stock, CiunbridgB lost a large

portion of Iier territory. The first town warr:ni(

issued, yU\ 2, lb07, from Stephen Dana, juMice of

the peace, to Captain Joseph Warren, calling the

citizens to assemble at the old mretin^-bonse, for

tlieir first town-meeting, on tlie Dtli of Miiy. D't

the first town oihiv rs he ))uf on reconl wlio Avrn'

tlicn diosen : Ilcnry Dana, great-grcat-gr.indson of

Si«dianl (progbnitor'bere vt tbe Dana family in this

eonntiy)^ was made tomw^Btk i Nathaniel Champ-

« -

ney (in the fifth generation from Elder Ricbaid

Champney, progenitor here of the family, and as-

sociated as Kuling Elder, with Sliepard, in the

First Cambridge Church) was made treasnrer.

Nathuiiel Clumpney, Dudley Hardy, Joudun
Liverniore, Tlioinas Gardner (<on of the Colonel),

and Benjamin Hill were appointed selectmen. At

a subsequent town-meeting, May 11, Stephen Dana
was diosen representative to the OcnenI Gout.
The som of 82,000 was appropriated to de&ay.,

town charges. This snm would contrast strikingly

wiith the sum apj)ropriatcd for the last year of tlie

towuV existence ; vet the contrast would be no

greater than that of the town's valuation at the two^

Iieriods. The valuation of Brighton, in real and

personal estate, when annexed to Boston in Janu-

ary, 1874, was about eleven milliona.

It was growing in population and in wealth, ex-',

pandingaud strengthening in its eonnnercial, liter-,

aiy,and religious organization. February 24, 1857,

on a dear, sonny winter day, the hoar of the half-

century of the town*8 existence struck. There was

now more than one clmreli bell uitluH lier bor-

ders; and theday was joyfully observed at sunrise,
.

noon, and sunset by their gkd peal, by cannon

sdnte, and in the evening by brilliant lUewoilm..

Great chances were witne.<«'tl on everv side in the

progress of the years. One citizen only, Mr.

Edward Sparhuwk, was living who voted for the

town's incorporatiou fifty years before. He, rep-

resenting in his line one of the earliest emigrant

settlers of Cambridge, Xathaniel Sparliawk, went

on into the second half-century, active, useful, to

the end, dying September 3, 1867, in bis mn^«
seventh year.

Of the three early town-clerks, to whose faitiiful

fulfilment of their office tlie present is so indebted

for tliese reeoided memorials of tbe past, Mr. Dana
served ten years, until his death. Captain Josepli

Warren served ciglitcen years, and Mr. William

Warren served twenty-two years. The latter laid

down his office'at the dose of tlie half<-eentuiy,'aod

was succeeded by liis son, Hon. Williim Wirt

Warren, late nicniln'r of eongress from this district;

and he, in turn, by a brother, Mr. Webster F.

Warren ; and this unusual sequence, to the advan-

ta|ie of tlie town, has testified that the qualities

essential for the successful to%n-derk may lia

traiisiiiil ted from father to son.

Of the early town-treasurers, Mr. Nathaniel

ChMnpney, the first, served twenty years, until his
'

'

death, and was succeeded by Deacon lliaddeaa
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Baldwin, who decUned a tliirti animal re-election.

A few years later, and Mr. Henry Heath Larnartl

was appointed in 1833. He was re-elected each

jm by a nnanimons vote till be declined sen'ing

in 1869. The town never required of bim an

• official bond in his responsible office. ^Vhen, after

bearing it with, untarnished lionor thirty-three

jrears, he gave back the trust, the town, through a

eoianBttee,—Uems. Ghnries Henrj B. Brack,

Henry Baldwin, and Frederic A. Whitney,— with

appropriate resolutions, acknowledged their appre-

ciiitioD of his seni'ices, and presented lam with a

Bttirive filvw pitdMr nid tdvci beeiing tbe

lojiriaginMriptun:-—
'

Presented to

U£MKr HeATii LAaxAas

^ the Town of Bri^htoo,

is gralefol acknowledgment

of hn faitbfnl serrkes,

at, with unanimous Toice,

keeper of tlMir Treasoij

fee tUrty-thfte ycaia*

March 8, 1S69,

"WlKMoererdnaketh of the water thit I shall fin lun.

sMInemlUnl.'*

Mr. Lamard died here in 1878, in his ninety-first

The early officers, as well as the citizens gen-

endlj of the newly created town, were compelled

to go over the river to Cambridge for postal accom-

modatione. A poet^flloe was firal «ataUiahed in

Brighton in 1817. A commission, dated February

3, 1817, was issued to Rev. Xoah Worcester, D. D.,

who had become a citixen of Brighton in 1813.

& had been called to edit a periodical in Boston,

The Chrutian DUdple, but subsetiuently entitled

The Friend of Peace, of which cnuse he was known

commonlj as " the Apostle." He held the post-

«Aoe, tSNsted bj'a daughter, some twenty>fonr

yean, in bis own house on Washington Street, op-

posite the head of Foster Street. He wns the inti-

mate friend and associate of tlie (U:>tiuguished Bev.

Dc Channing, who called Wofoesler **tiie bene-

fietor of his mind." Efarvard Univonittr and

Dartmouth College besto\ve<l on him honorary de-

grees. He was commissionetl justice of the peace,

and represented Brighton several yenrs in the legis-

latnre. He wns eminent as * tliinker and a writer

on theological and philinthropic subjects. His
works liave been much resul nbro;ul as well as at

home, and some have been translated into foreign

languages. He died si Brighton, October 81,

1887, sgod seventy-nine. Under gmving inArm*

ities of age and ill health, be bad rnigned the post-

office, and Mr. J. B. Mason had l>een commis-

sioned Apnl £8, 1837. The office was at Mason's

store on Wsshington Street, opposite the Cattla

fUrHot^ Hk fooocMor was Mr. William War.-

ren, commissioi>c(l .T.-inuary 26, 1H4-3; nnd the

office was kept at his drug-store on Washington

kitreet, opposite Bockland Street, until May 26,

1857. Mr. Tfanothy Mnnne then sneeeeded, on

the comer of Wsshington Street and ^ar^aTd

Pbce. Mr. Jolin F. Bay was commissioned July

1, 1861. A aoidier of the Eepublic, he died of

stsrvation in the lebd praon at MiOen, Qeofgu,

October, 18GK having been flnl imprisoned at

Andersonville. IIis widow, commissioned Ut 1868,

is now in charge of the office.

A second posf-oftw was establidied in the easi

section of Bri^ilan in 1868, named in honor of

Washington Allston, Vrhose home was not far from

the spot, on the Cambridgrpurt side of the river.

Hie Boston and Albany Bailnad at this point

crosses Cambridge Street, and the station had been

long known as " Cambridge Cr(>^':^iIlg." The cor-

poration erected a new station-house, to which was

given the name of the illustrious painter and poet

;

and thna the section of the city aionnd it goea

commonly by tliat designation. Since, with anne'x-

ation, the system of jwstal letter-carriers has been

adopted here, this post-office has been given up.

We recorded tl» -gatiwring of the first chnidi

here in 1783, with the ordination of its first min-

ister in 17S1-, and closed with his death in 1S29.

This First Paruh really embraced all the inhabi-

tant% except three or four iiunilies, who wees by

name exempted in the act of incorporation from

severing their relations with the First Precinct of

Cambridge, fiev. Dr. Foster's funeral services

wen eondoeted, September 17, by hn sneeesaor,

Eev. Daniel Austin, assisted by Rev. Ezra Ripley,

D. D.,of Coticord, who had previously agreed with

Dr. Foster, that whichever of the two survived

should discliarge for die other this grrtefiil serviee.

Ber. Mr. Austin, bom in Boston, son of Daniel,

November 21, 1793 (Dartmouth, ISl.-^, and Har-

! yard Divinity S(;hool, 1S27), was ordained June 4,

1S28. He married in Boston Hannah, daugliterof

Benjamin Joy,m 1888, snd died suddenly of heart

disease, at his home in Kittery, Elaine, December 4,

1877. Tlie funeral was from King's Chapel, Bos-

ton, and the interment was beneath that edifice.

H is saccenor at Brighton was Ber. AbnerDomont
Jones, bom at Chsdestown,' April 80, 1807^ in-
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Ktalled at Brighton, Februanr 13, 1839. Belin-

.qutshing his ehiige October 31, 1812, be fubw-

qoentlv died at St. Louis, Jane 80, 1872. Bev.

Frederic A. Whitney, born at Quincy, Ma<^5n-

chu^etts, September 13, 1812, son of Eev. Peter

'Wbitnejr (of Harvard College, 1833, and Harvard

Thedogieal Sebool, 1838), took ciiaige of the

polpit, April 9, lSI3,^pieacliing in the town-

hall, nliile tlip rlnircli erlifiw umlenvent alterations;

and was ordained Februnry 21, 1S44. He was

mftrried, FebmaiT 11, 183.8, by George Fatnam,

D. D., to Elizabeth Peikiiw, daughter of William

Perkins Matchett. He was ?ucc*edcd in the min-

istry bv Eev. Cbarles Noves, bom at Petersham

(HamWl Cblkge, 1856, iMvintty School, 1859),

ordained January 4, 18G0. Rev. Samuel Walton

McDaniel. bom in Philadelphia, November 18,

1833, was iustidled as bis successor, August 30,

1866, serving antil 1869. Rev. Thoim» &mins,
bom in Entrland (of Manchester College, England)

,

was installed May 31, 1S70, and resicrned Decmnljer

81, 1871. Rev, Edward lilsley (ialvin, bom in

Philadeiphia (of Harvard Divinity Sebool, 1862),

..vasiMtalled'here 1872-1876. Bev.'WilliainBrun-

ton, born at Sheffield, Ensrlnnd (of ^nniHiester Col-

lege, and ordained lliere.of llur^'ard Divinity School,

. Special Student, 1577), was uistallcd licre, June,

. 1877, and is the present pastor. This church in its

idigious sentiment is Congregational Unitarian.

Beside? tlie original First Parish, which covers

so long a period, six others liave come up, making

seven chnrehes in this ward. That which follows

. next is the Evangel iral Congregational Gnirch,

wliicli was gathered April 4, 1S27 ; tlie first cliurch

edifice was dedicated September 13 of the same

. year. We transfer to these pages fnmi the last

.efanrcb manual of this parish the namea of paatois

• as they stand there :
—

Bev. George Washington Blagden, bom at

Washington, B. C. (Vale, 1823, and Ando^er

Theological Seminar} ) ; began preaching here

March 4, 1S27, in the old town-hnll, wliioh x^ a? tlio

upper story of the old First Parisli ( Imrch. 1 le was

. ordained December 20, 1827; dismissed September

8» 1830. Bev. William Adams was ordained !Feb-

naiX 1881 ; dismissed April 23, Rev.

William W. Xewell was in<talI(Hl Augii>^t ID, ls;U;

. disinissed June 13, 1537. liev. Sam nel Lnnuonn

. was oldained September 20, 1K87 ; dismissed Sei>.

tember 16, ISil. Rev. John R. Adams was in-

. stalled Febnnrv 21,1812; dismissed December Ifi,

1846. < Bev. Arthur Swazev was ordained Octo-

ber 6, 1847 ; dismissed May 13, 1856.
,
Ber.

Danid Tenney supplied one year., Bev. Thomas O.

Bice was installed April 6, 1858; dismiased July 6,

1S59. Rev. Richard G. Greene was installed Sep-

tember 19, 1860; dismissed August 12, 1862.

Bev. John P. Cusbman was installed Mav 6, 1863;

dismisaed April 17, 1866. Bev. David' T.

ard was installed December 6, 1866; dismissed

June 11, 1874. Kcv, Henry A. Stevens, pnjfjent

pastor, was installed June 11, 1874. '

|

The old. house of worship wis moveS acRMa t|»

street in. Jane, 1867, to give phee to the 'new,

on the same site. The old was used for worship

till November 3. December 20, the society wor-

shipped in the vestry of their new cHoidi. ' The
comer-stone of that had been laid, with appropri-

ate scr\*ices, .lugu'st 1;3, 1SC7, and the church was

dedicated May 14, ibUS. Tbe old church was at

length sold and taken down.

The Roman Catholic Church was the tUri a
Brighton ill order of time. The first edifice was

erected on Bennett Street in- May, 1856, though

Sabbath services of worship had b^ previously

held here in private halls. The minister in charge

^vas Rev. J. M. Fiiiotti. This first edifice accident-

ally took fire, SniKhty, December 7, 1862, and

was entirely consumed. Hie society immediately

lebnilt on the same site, and again of wood.' Thm
edifice proved insufficient /or the society ; and tho

comer-stonf of tlie new and very large stone

church, on ilie northwest comer of Market and

Arlington Streets, was laid, with very imposing

religions fieremonies, September 22, 1872. The
building is not yet rnmplcted, but public worship

is held in its vestry. Wlien finished, it wiU.be

one of the finest and most imposing chnrehea of

the onler. The designation of the church is 8t«

Columbkille ; mitn'ster in clmrge. Rev. P. J. Rogers.

The next church in order is the First Baptist*

at Union Sqoaie, whieh is called the Brighton

Avenue Baptist CImrcli. The chnreh was organ-

ize<l December 2, 1S53. The corner-stone of the

present edifice was laid, with appropriate religioos

services, Sei)tcmber 11,1 S35. Rev. J. M. \3nraei

was the minister in supply from February 1, 1854,

until January 1 . T^'jfi. He died at Cliarlestown,

.January 1.'), 1S71>. aged 5»'venty-six. Rev. J. M.

I

lk)nham, a native of England, was settled July

1856, and left S<>ptemlN>r 1, 1857. The aoemtj

first met for worsliip in the voslrr in January,

1856. The churrh editice was dedicated Fcbru-

I ar}' 10, 1857. Rev. J. \V. Parker was settled
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Nor. 1, li&l, and closed bia ministiy here

July 1, 1859. Ber. 8. U. Stimioii was wCtled

Aug. 7, 1859; djsmissed June 1, 1861. fiev. Balph

H. Bowlfts was settled Ann;. i.J ; dismissed Jan. 1,

1867. Kev. William E. Thompson wa? settled Aug.

6, 1868; dismissed Aug. 31, 1871. Bev. F. £.

Tnrar, present putor, was settled Jan. 1, 1872.
'

Ths First Universalist Parish is in Cimbrid^e

Street, near Union Square. The iJ irish was organ-

ized June 12;^ lb60. Cliapci vas dedicated Aug. 1,

1861. Bev. Janes Eastwood ms settled July 1,

1861; dimisied July 1, 186:1. Rev. Tliomas W.
Sillowfty was settled July 2i, 1864 ; dismissed

June 30, 1867. Eev. J. W. Keves was settled May

,\t 1868; disoussetjl Sept. 4, 1809. Sev. J. Edgar

Johuson was settled Nov. 21, 1869; dinnissed

July 1, 1870. Rev. W. .\. Start was settled April

16/1871; dismissed April 1, 1872. Bcv. Jolm
'. Virgil WOsoo was settled .\pril 1, 1S72; dismissed

^
April I, 1874. From April, 1874, to Oct., 1876.

the pulpit was supplied by differpnt ministers. Rev.

John G. Adams was seUled Oct. 22, 1876; dis-

missed Aug. 1, 1878. Bev. Benjamin FianUin

Eaton, settled Nor. IS, 1878, is the pieseut pastor.

Religious services of the Protest ant Episcopal

Church were first held in Brighton ISeptember lU,

. 1854. . Hiej were conducted in the town-hall hy

Ber. C^TTna F. KnigliL Wmibip was sabseqnently

. sustained in the town by lay readers and by various

clergymen of the neighborhood. Tl»e Church of

the Epiphany was orgaoized Jajiuary 8, 1803,

—

tin Benr. David Gieena Raskins, rector; Geofge

R. Hooper and Thomas P. Bmy, wardens. Tlie

church edifice was erected on "VTashington Street,

J
comer of Church Street, in I86i; and services

tim list hdd in it Sfeptembsr 1, 1864. In 1873

the eihnrch property was sold, and a new parish

was orcj^nized, under the name of St. Margaret

Church, Rev. Charles A. Holbrook, rector. He
ku sinoe wMidiavn, and Ber. Thomat Cola m the

present rector.

Tlie Methodist Episcopal Church, on the comer

of Harvard Avenue and Farrington Avenue, wns

the seventh and last established in Brighton. It

ma oigMuiBd Uaieh £4, 1872, Bev. John P. Otis

acting as minister from that date. Tlie comer-stone

of a church edifice iras laid at C hristmas. 1876.

During its erection the society worshipped in tl»e

Vnivefaalist Church, at hours mutually convenient.

Rev. Willard Taylor Ferrin was appointed to the

mini<<terial charcre in 1S71- ; and Rev. William G.

Richardson sustained the same from April, 1876,

to April, 1879. Bev. W. H. H^tch, present pastor,

was stationed here in April, 1879;. Mr. PeniB «bb

of Harvard College, 1870 ; tlie other paston weee

graduates of tlie Iknton University.

Like the grand words, " I.il)crty and Union, one

and inscpaiabk:," stood meeiing-house and school-

house, in the eaily settlements, in the heaita and

in the home speech of our New England fathem.'

Where was one, there, sooner or later, must needs

come the other. Let us look for our earliest school-

house among the cailiest tnd paths o( the .
plaee.

In the laying out of roads heie, tfaa oUest date

'

])crhaps attaches to that running south from the

Ciiarles River Feny, which, beginning at the foot

of Punster Street on the GoU^ side, kj a fittla

east, or lower down the river tlian the Great

Bridge. That bridge, built in 1660, the first

ever built on tlie Charles Ri.ver, superseded the

ferry. That road on tida aide ftom the farj is

described in these terms: ''It is ordered in re-

sjK-ct of making a sufficient imth from the south

side of Charles River to Eoxberrie that the line

sludl lie," etc. Of early date, too, was " the Rox-

bttiy Btdt," a p«tion of our Washington Street,

by which Roxbnry people went to the grist-mill at

Watertown. To find our earliest school-house we

iullow up anotlter ancient path, our Market Street,

to the foot of whidi the river gndea ua u its

windings from the ferry. Here were ** The Pines,"

a fine cluster, or forest, of pine-trees, about on the

site of the present abattoir. Tliis Market btrect,

which, after the first meetittg-hooae vas hnill

in 1744, was subsequently known as "Meeting-

Hotise Lane," was laid out, in 1656, through the

estate of Richard Daim. At the head of the street,

on the Mt aaeending it, fironting on "Boxho^
Path," was the meeting-house, presented in this

sketch, and a few steps fiartlier east stood ^tha

ancient school-house, erected in 1722.

Mr. Paige, in his history, remarks :
*' Urn aailieat

tmee which I have seen of a school-house on the

soath side of the river, afterwards Brighton, is in

1 769, in whicii year new houses were erected in

three sections of the town." We have seen a copy

of an andentdeed, by wUeh Daniel Dana, son of

the early Richard, gives the land, in "to the

inhabitants on the south side of the nver" for a

school-house, it was built- But.in 1769 it was

replaced by a oev houa^, aa appeaia from th*

following votea:>—
" Cnmhridjre South side."Nrarch 27, Mm. — Fotfi, Th.\t

the old schooUhouae is insufficteot to coutain the scWus,
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«od i» Boi wofth repuring. Fttei,—To b«iU a neir

•acbool home, not exorfding t* folloving DimeaiioiM, xiz.

.... Voted, — Mr John IX iitiic, Tbomaj SpaHiawk, and

Caleb Dana, £»q., L>c the Comnutlee for Ibis ]>Utpo»e.

Fb/Mf.—Hut the old sehooUioase be wU al Vendue

tothehvhertBMkkr."

The drag-shop of William "Warren was, in ISll,

appended to tiie weet «iid of tbts old aehool-boiue

of 1769 by Mr. Jolin Ucrrick ; and the whole build-

ing, with other buildings m the same line, is now

(Aprili 1879) in process of removal a little to the

fear, ifi make room oh tlie site for tlie election of

the Warren Building, a very large edifice in brick

and stone, fnr stores, offices, and halls.

Rev. Dr. Abicl Holmes, in his wcU-knovrn Hit-

torif of CamirMge, oiMler date of 1800, savs:

"Besides the Town, or Grammar School, there

are six scliool-linu<e!' in the town ; two in earli of

the three parishes." The two iu this South Parish

were the one jwi teerflwd, and the aecond of

more recent date, on the vest comer of Cambridge

and North Harvard streets. This was mnnvpd,

nearly fifty years since, by Mr Colby, on builtling

his house near that domer, and may be seen hers

in the tbwn to-day, oeeopied as a dvelltng^houw.

The throe jirecinct parislies of Canibridgp Mere

generally, sometimes equally, reprCM-nted on town

. committees and on the bo-ird of selectmen. TIte

Ckmbridge sehool-commiitee, chosen March, 1795,

embraced from this parish Ber. Dr. Foster and Mr.

'

Jonathan "Winship. The latter wa.^ grandfather

of Mr. Francis Lyman ^Vinship, at present repte-

sentii^ tins wa'vd ou the Boston school-committee.

Both he and his brother, ifr. J. P. V. Winship,

rendered vahial»I*> services cn the achool-committee

of Brighton before annexation.

The tiro aneient sdnwls hen deseribed, supple-

mented by various private schools, transmitted the

advantasfes of leaniinir to nur mndern davs. Tlie i

teachers were very generally supplied, as was the

early pulpit here, by those who were in Someirar
* associated with the college, llie " district sys-

tem " was PH]n-r<ot]( d by the " graded system " but

little Uter tlun in the First Parish of Cambridge.

A sdidol of essentiallj the some diatncter as the
' modern high school, but sustaim^ by a private cor-

j)oratic»ii, wliidi en'clod for it an edifice oh .\cad(>niy

Hill, was kept here in lS39 and ISJO. by Mr.

Josiali Butter, a Ilanard graduate. This was fol-

lowed br the puUiehif^i school proper, in 1841,

at first' opened in the same building, b( crun by

Mr. John Buggies, also a graduate of Hanrard,

'

I

assisted for a few years in the female department

I

by Miss Delia A. Gardner, a successful teacher of

!
girls. Mr. Haggles hid, in hib flue schohisfaip

and wide experience, the foundations of a flourish*

ing high scluwl, on which after teachers havewdl
built. During his eiglitcen years* service a large

number of young men entered Harvard and other

coUt^. Sereml, too, as female teieheia in tUa
and other towns ?ubsof]uently honored the ischdol

of their early trainmg. It may be added, tliat, on

Mr. Rugbies leaving the office in ]b59, bis num/^r-

ons friemls, his old and neir piqpOs, tendend him
a festival; and piesentei a ^ver senrioe to die

tiring teacher.

The town has enjoyed, from its early settlement,

sniRdcnt private sehoolsl Ticinity to tiie coll^
doubtless favored them. They are often referred

to hero, in records of the seventeenth century.

Mr. James Dana, son of Caleb, near in line to

Bicbard, the ancestor, taught a well-rempmbeird
school for boy and girls at the opening of this

eentnry, in the old Dana M.nt'.sion on ^Vnshington,

near Allston, Street. Mr. Jacob Knapp, a graduate

of Hsrvsvd in 1802, taught a cbssical school of

mnch repute, for bors, seveml years, at his honse

on Boweii's Hill,— afterwards owned by Captsin

William' Perkins :\rntchett. Hosea Hildreth, a
graduate of Harvard in 1805, taught a private

tehool, and was of farther assistance in 'Iris lare

gifts as instractor in singing and music in the

place. Major Thomas Hovey, who had served in

the Revolution,— still often remembered in tradi-

tions,—and J. F. Darivage, and Teadier Mffet,

and Jonas Wilder, who laid down the work not

quite fifty years ago, all taught pi;ivnle schools

here. Besides the many connected with the col-

lege who in early times instracted here, Heniy W.
Torrey, the present accomplished professor of his-

tory in the University, and scvonil others, while

undergraduates, taught the public schools at va-

rions seasons.

Tlic town of Brighton, after her incorporation,

supported libendly her ?clio:»ls, and in tlie tnbles of

the .Massachusetts Board of Education stood first

on the list for the years 1S42 and 1S43 smong (he

towns and cities of tiic commnnwealth in th^

mfa npprnpriation for each scliocil child. She was

among the earliest of the towns, in lb30, to de])osit

at the State House, as required by the statute, a

copy of her annual sdiool reporf, in printed fenn

and not in manuscript, either being then allowed,

while now the fanner only is vabd. Her school-
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booses and furnishing? have becu xrell caml for.

She has beea nearljr six ;ears under the Boston

•ohool qfstem; and tm» of her Inrgert tohool-

hooses, ia brick and itone,— the Bennett and the

Allston,— were pronounced by the Nfavor, at the

Kcent dedication of the latter house, as among

the finest in tha eUy.'

As earlr as the Brighton Social Library

as formed. It was est.iblishcd by proprietors,

when, as jet, very few towns or cities in tlie state

had public lihraries for eiiealation. Thia soekl

libratjr was, in 1S5S, merged in the Brighton

Library -\5sn(iati()ii, a bndv of vnn»i!i men incor-

porated by the legislature for the circulation of

books, for public lectures, for exercises in declama-

tion, compoaition, and debate. Mr. James Helton,

of ah ancient family here, dyiiic; in 1SC3, left a

bequest for a pnl)lic town 'library, the provisions

of which were fululicd in ISGI bv the town elect-

ing trastees, and ovganising the Hdton Fnblie

Library, successfully conducted for ten years. On
the town's annexation with Boston, January, 1H74,

the imposing building in brick and freestone, on

BocUnnd Street, which had been began by the

town, was completed by the city at a cost of

$70,000, and was dcdicited October 29, 1S75,

under the auspices of Mayor Cobb and the city

ottdab, as a branch of the city libnar. The ad-

dresses of the Mayor and tlie president of the

trastees, Mr. Greenough, with tlic address of dedi-

cation by Mr. Whitney, comprising full details of

the occasion and institution of the library, were

published by the city.

Our sketch has thus far dealt with the living.

The disposing of the dead cbims notice. Tlie first

bnrial-grouud was laid out on Market Street, nearly

nndev the slttdow of the ancient meeting-liouse, in

1764, the first in Cambridge (First Parish), which

is opposite to the colleges, having been laid out in

1635. This ancient ground answered for inter-

menta on this side of the river nntil 1830, when

the town purdiased the beautiful well-woodetl tract

on South Street, known as the Aspinwall Woods,

embracing nearly fourteen acres. Prepared with

appropriate foot and carriage jMiths, made attractive

with shmbbenr, foliage, and flowers, Evergreen

Cemetery was consecrated, in the prrsenre of a

large throng, August 7, ISOO, by Ucv. Mr. Swazcr,

assisted by Bev. Mr. Whitney. The becoming

gateway, in Egyptian architecture, modelled after

the first gateway in Mount Auburn, greets, from
;

the outside, the coming mourner with the engraven
1

words, "I am the fiesurrection and the Life;"

and, from the inside, greets the piourner, who hosi

bid down his dead, with the wocda, Feaoe I knVe
with you; my peace I give unto you." The monu-
ment of Ilolton, fouiidrr of the Public Library,

and many other mtercsting shafts, stand here; and'

the dty gDverament, by vatchfttt care, is drilj

making it one of Borton's most attraetiTe gaidtna

of graves.

Iliose gates, draped nitii the American flag inter-

twined with tlie ins^nta of mourning, opened wide

to fast-gathering throngs on the 26th of Angnsk,

18(56, for tlic dcdirntion of the Snldiers' Monu-
ment. Brighton contributed very liberally of men
aiid means for the suppression of the Rebellion.

More than two hundred enlisted, and twenl7-4hiee

furnished substitutes. The battle had been fought,

the victor,' won. The returned soldiers had been

received by their grateful feilow-citizcns on the

22d of June previoaa in a spadons grove,—me of
" God's first tempfea." Tliey had been welcomed

home by public procession, by the peal of bells, by

the cannon tliut woke the echoes of our hills and

valleys. And now, spared in the dnndful oonfliek

of war, they sat down in aafeiy, with gratefiil thou-

sands, to testify that

" Peace hath her victories no less renowned than war.**

They were gatiiered about the giaoeful shaft in

massive granite, which was one of the earUest in

the state to be reared, on the termination of hos-

tilities, to tell of tlie valor and to seal the memory
of their departed comrades. In fitting words ot

address from ifr. Bickford, chairman of the select-

men, of scripture, hymns, and rrnvrr fmm Rev.

Mr. Bowles, and by an oration from the writer of

these records, the monument was formally conse-

ented.

Here it will be in plnrc to note the tradition

that while Colonel Gardner, borne wounded from

Bunker Hill, as already detailed, lay dying at his

sister's house, Generd Washington, moonted, and
accompanied by his aids, rode "aeraas the rifcr"

and visited the intrepid hero. Surely, as we recall

the noble, sympathetic heart of Washington, we
may lift this out from die shadow of tradition, and
exclaim, " It must be truth."

Written history has it that General I>a Fayette,

whib at Boston in June, 1S23, visited Brighton

and was hospitably received at the hotel, now on
the comer of W.ishington and Cambridge Streets,

— the same huildinir M hich in early times had been

the mansion-house of the Winship family. It waa
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fxxupied, at the period of the OenenFs rmt, bj

Mr. Samiipl Dudley. Tlie school cliildrcn were

arranged in lines, between which the General, at-

tended hy liis 80D, Mr. George Washington La
FaTctte, pmed. Some then pictent TCcaflf perfieetly

the brilliant pageant of that briglit June day. Tlie

kiss the good General impressed on more tlian one

fair brow passed thence upon the memory and

lingers there to-day.

It is further recordetl (liat Henry Claj visited

the town in October, lS:j.'i,and was entertained by

the citizens at a collation in the laige dining-ball

ofdie Oittle l^eir Hotel, elected in 1830 in ^ierki^

Sqaaie. Tlie published narrative states that Mr.

Clay recognized in " the yards " some of his fine

steers, which, bj a long jouniey in tliat day, had

jet foand their way from Ashland, Kentucky,

before him, to the spot. Doubtless their Urge

expressive eyes looked as gladly iipmi flieir master

ax did those of Webster's noble steers when led, in

October, 1851, to his open window, on tlie broad

gieen lawn, where he lay, dying, in his ManhUdd
mansion.

" Oak Square," a pleasant portion of the town

on its west border, was thus named by vote of the

town, Mareh 5, 1S60, ai oomprising all the town's

land at the junction of Washington, Faneuil, and

Xonantum Streets. Here stood the " Old Oak
Tree," in close proximity to the school-house.

The state commissioners, appointed in 18^17 to

make a zoiilogie.il aiul botanical survey of Massa-

chusetts, spent l iL'ht years in tlieir work, and pub-

lished, in thick octavu, a re^rart on the forest trees

and'ahmbs of Massadinaetts. They presented this

a* the largest and oldest white>oak tree in their

?ur%'ey of the whole state. Its circumference on

the ground was given ns twenty-five feet and nine

inches,—>two feet and dirre inches more than the

circumference of the Great Elm on 1k>stnu Common.
Througli d'-ciy, the tmiik was lu'llnw at the bfise.

The vast w« ight of wide-spreading branches was

sustained at last by a mere sltell of tnnik, and the

tree was ordered to be cut down, in May, 1855,

from fear of it'^ jM>ssiblc fall.* Tlie wigwam of

Walttti, chief of tlie Noiiaiitiims, lay a little we«t

of the tree, in Xcwtmi, ami he must often li ive

The tree ».is |)aiiilril l»v llanrv. of Fin'Ion A minute

terription of it, ntiil uf il« irmoval. was pulih-hril in the /]ottoi$

Trmuteripl cf Jvl^r 26. Bat Hi ige ? Mr. EawnM aad

Ui tcintile crannlinM, in tbrir iM hrianinri lare, nail be

our onlhority. H. ij hi* wont* very drlihrralrly ;
" // hai!

froltayf pmsted Um prtme, cemtmrte* hrfort lit fnt Emgli*A

M*M wmlimrdm lit sktnt ^JbmatSmmtU Btg,**

restied in its generous ahade. Tndition aaya flw

Apostle Eliot preached under it. The Indian trail

extended from it northeast to the Charles River,

and connected the settlement at the colleges with

what was at first called "Cambridge yiOatgi*'
'

Ancient Oak of Brlgbtoa.

On the e.«taie of Mr. George H. BnxAl^ 4N|

l^enil Stmt, late the estate «f his fither, Samitd
Brooks, earlier the estate of Thomas Sparhawk,

and, still further back, of Xathaniel Oliver, is a

natural spring of water slightly impregnated with

iron, and of valuable propertica. A gnmito euih

about it is inscribed, as then located, IBSi. Bui
the spring, still fn-e-flowing, constant, cold, salu*

brious, was, more tlian fifty years ago, a welU

known resort for invalids.

There are several ancient historic mansiona m
this town dating back to early Cambridge days,

I

Some are rich in old-time assficiations with the

j
Revolutiuii, with tales of confiMntion and political

fends. On Price's map of Boston, of 174S, on
Mhich buildings and blocks arc >iiicr1y and specially

emrnved, one. n!« he looks southwest to the noble

ringc of hilU, the Corey and Xonantum, in this

ward, win see a magnificent honse of gieat ain and

height and quaint avcfaiteetnve, with terawea and
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ganlens about it. Insrn'lwd on the tnnp alxive the

house is "CapU C'uaumgliam's i>eat." Though

not lying m BtMton, but tu Sooth Cimbridgc^after*

l«nb BrigfatoQ, it was brouglit vitliia tbe mnge

of Prioe'a " Prospect of the Tow n of Boston," for

its rare ma^iiifieeiice of localily and surroundings.

This grand estate subsequently became ilie property

of ChMles Ward Aptliorfs who sold it in 1782 to

Mr. Johu Dennie, whose name appears on-couir

mlttees in this sketch. While occupied by Mr.

Beimie, it was accideutally burned to the ground,

Jwmujt 1770. Thft friemlt of Mr. Deiinie iimiie-

diotelj contributed very generously for his relief,

and the mansion \ras at once rebuilt. Mr. Dennie

died August 7, 1777, aged fifty-seven. The place

.trat tnlMeqaently owiwd «ad ooeupied by Stmnel

W. Pomeroy; by JandXSofln from Nantucket,

1843 ; and is nonr the estate uid nsidflooe of his

son-in>lav, David Nevins.

Mr. Dmua'a armpathies, a* is well known, were

itRNigly with England in the Beroliition; and

prominent on the subscription paper are the names

of the leading men of Boston who so sympathized,

as Harrison Gray, Natlianiel Bethune, John Irving,

Bolph Ixnukt John Aptiioffp, and many oChett.

The paper o{)ens: "Boston, January 16, 1770.

Whereat the dwelling-house of our good friend,

Mr. John Denuie, together with a great part of his

fttiiiitiim and winter atorea to hia Tery great losa

•ad tha peenliar diatvess of hb family at thia season

of the year, was lately consumed by fire,— we the

subschben, in order to alleviate his present mis-

Ibrtma, do cheerfully proauM to pay to him, or to

Mr. Thomas Gray of Rostou, Merdiaat, for the nse

and benefit of our Said Friend, the sums set against

our names." Three hujidred pounds were sub-

teribed, in aama of forty pounds and less ; and

among the neighbors of Mr. Dennie, and fellow-

worsliipjiers at the ancient church presented in tlii-^

sketch, are the names of James Bryant, George

Dana, Edward Jadcson, and others. Traditions of

the wondetfol fire of 1770— an event rarer then

than now— and of the daring exploits of the " Har-

vard boys," with their small college engine, lived

far down into this eentuy.

The anmeiik 'Faneail ertate, on Fknenil Street, is

another of the eminently historic mansions of old

Middlesex. It was built before tlie middle of the

last century by Benjamin Faneuil, whose brother

FBter, of liuienil HaU meniorr, spent moeh of hia

time here. The first house was burned by a treach-

enma aervant and immediately rebuilL Beiyamin

Faneuil's only daughter married George Bethune, Sr.

Susan, daughter of Mr. iiethuue, married at this

house, 1778, Edaumd Dunkin, who came to this

country in 1775. They were parents of aevaml
childaii born here; and likewi;<e of Benjamin

Faucuil Duukin, bom in Phihidclphta, a classmate

and friend of Edaani Everett ut Harvard College,

Chief Justice of tha Sopiene Court of Sovth Oaro-

lina. Tlie estate was subsequently in possession of

Thomas Englisli, until purchased by S;imuel Park-

uun uf Boston, whose son, Mr. John Parkinan,

ooenpiad it until Us death. Mr. Samod Bigdow
owned and occupied it from 1S38, making extensive

alterations and accessions. He sold the estate in

1864 to James \L Murdock. The present owner

and oeettpaniia Mr. Luther Adama. B b ilffl *
place of unoommoo b^-auty and historical interest.

The large estate of Gorliam Parsion?, lorii,' famous

for its well-cultivated and ornamented grounds, was

sold in 1838, and subdivided in lota, as its owneri

enfeebled in health, retired to hia home Cum at

Byfield, where he died, 1843, at the age of seventy-

six. The original mansion, formerly the Cliarles

Apthorp pkce, remains, and is of great antiquity.

The Champney boose and the Dana houae an
each two hundred years old.

It becomes us to name those who have made

bequests to the town. Mr. Ebcnezer bmith, whose

birth ia in theCambridge records, Mareh 9, 1688>0,

son of Henry and Lydia (Buck) Smith, was a man
of verv large estate for that day, and most promi-

nent in the civil and rehgiuus history of this place.

Re died, rniuMrried, in aa undent hmise still ataad-

ing. It oonid have told ita tale of the BevdntiMi

when its venenible owner of nearly ninety years

was wont to sit there in his arm-cluur. llu will

is very voluminous, so ntimeroua and varied are hia

bequests. We name only tlie imrsonage estate, at

the foot of Rockland Street, with money to the

ancient Precinct Parish; and, for ilte benefit of

the school iiere, six acres of woodhnd in Newton,

to supply poor dttUien, in place of the inevitable

"twenty-five cent tax for fire-wood," on com-

mencing their winter school. A grateful people

inscribed above liis tomb, in the ancient borbU

ground here,—
"Intombed

Ma. EsEsassa Sxrru, who died,

September, 11. 1776. iE 85.

Tliis. as a testiroooy of gratitude sod esteem, is here

inscribed by the Fsriib Society, to wUeh hawwa Usad
aad bsaelsctor."
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This land passed, at the date of aiuiexation, to

the city of Uoston ; and, centrnlly situated in New-

tou, vill probably, with tlie lucreasing call for

hoiue*lots, miiie to the benefit of oar Boetoa

treasury.

Tlie gift of Mr. Stephen Hastings Bennett of

this town, in 1S61, of land on ^Viaship Place,

./^^lieiiltiiral Hill, for the eraetioii of the Ibst

Boinett Graniroar School-house, is fully detailed

in the town school report of that year. The city

authorities, after annexation, caused a marble slab

to be inecribed' vitb Ur. Beunett't nune on the

Ikont of their 1»^ sehool-hooae on Clwitnitt HiU
Avenue, in rrco^nition of eone privikgee itt OOtt-

ncction with his bequest.

Three families, among the very earliest in the

fonnding of Gnnbridge, iettled on the eonth nde
of Charles River, afterwards Brighton,— namely,

Richard Dana, Elder Richard Ch.impney, and Na-

thaniel Sparhawk. To their names we may add

tiist of Lieatenant Edward Winship, who settled

on the College side in 1635, bat vho^e dc>;cendants,

in the succeeding generations, were early and largfly

represented on this side. Richard Dana died here,

Aptil 2, 1690, from the effects of • fiill ; 'is repre-

sented by a lineal Ascendant of the sixth genera-

tion, Mr. James Dana, now in his seventy-fifth year,

with other branches of the family. Bichard

Champuey, fellow-passenger and dose firieod of

Sbepard, the first minister of Oambridge, is repre.

sented by "VTilliam Richards Champncy, of the fifth

generation, in his eiglity-sccoud year. The Spar-

hawk family is represented by Edward Corey Spai^

hawk, who, in his seventy-sixth year, owns and

occupies the anct>5tral estate, which has never been

sepratpd from the Sprhawk name.

Of those who from public official station or

anthorship m this pbice attained di^uetion tlie

names of Rsv. Dr. Worcester, and the wife ai) !

daughters of Rev. Dr. Foster have been cited.
;

Rev. Bust Apthorp, D. D., founder and first rector

of Christ Chnreh, Cambridge, was bom at Brigh-

ton, then South Cambridge, 1733. He utis dis-

tinguished for his Icaniid eont poverty with R«-v.

Dr. Mayhew of the West Church, Boston; for

his intellectual gifts; and as builder of -that

noted edifice on Main Street, Cambridge, some-

times called the Bishop's Palace. Dmi l Bowon.
\

who opened the first museum in Boston in 1791,
'

resided here for a quarter of a century ; he was
|

the owner of the fine old nansioh on Bowen Hill,.

named for him, where he carricfl on the art of

printing as early as 1800. Colonel Isaac Mun-
ne was bom hue, April 26, 1783; first appre»>

ticed to Benjamin Russell, founder of the Bottom

Patriot ; died, founder and editor of the Baltimore

Patriot, December 21, 1659, aged seventy-four,,

enunentm ehataeler, as for signal editorial capadtj.
Hon. Jose]jh Adams Pond, an adopted citiscn of

Brighton, died, president of the Massachusetts sen-

ate, October 28, 1867,— suddenly stricken down
on the 24th 4t the State House in the dawn of

his rising 'fiun^ at the early age of forty. Sara P.

(Willis) Parton, more widely known by her nom

de plume, Fanny Fern, was a resident some years

here; Dr. £ldridge, father of her first husband,

was a physician have. Hon. Joseph Bteek, tho-

veteran horticulturist, florist, and author of souie

of the best books on flowers, was president of the

Massachusetts Uorticulturai Society, and a state

senator; ho died her^ June 14, 187S,'«ged.aef*

enty-eight. Captain Samuel G. Adams, bom at

Brigliton, November 2-2, 1825, is now developing

rarest gifts and reputation in his responsible sta-

ti(Hi as genersl snperintendeiit of - Boston Foliee.

Henry Rnldwin, bom at Brighton, son of Life and.

Susanna T). (Dudley) Baldwin, January 7, l S3 t, is

Judge of the Municipal Court, Boston (Bpghton

District). James Hcdton Rice, bom at Brighton,

September 14, 1^39, son of Edmund and Martha.

Ann (Fletcher) Rice, is clirk of the Muncipal

Court lk>ston (Brighton District). William Wirt

Warren, bom at Brighton, Februarr 27, L834, son

of William and Ab^il Lyman (Banniater) War-

ren, was senator of Massachusetts
;
representativiS

from this di'^triet in the Forty-third Congress.

William Henry Baldwin, bom at Brighton, Octo-.

ber SO, 1820, son of Hniiy and Mary (Brackett)

Baldwin, is president of the Young Men's Christian

Union. Let his own works praise him. Joseph

Bass Eaton, a late munificent benefactor to the

aboveUnion of $80,000, wasbomm Bofton, 1808^

but was for several years pupil here in-the classical

srhnol of ^Ir. Jacob Knapp. Rev. Titus Strong,

D. D., author, and forty years rector ui Greenfield,

was born in Brighton, Jannair 2S, 1787; died

June ll.lS.j.'); mentioned by Allihooe, 8|inigBI^

and Drake (Francis S.) for nnmeiOUa VOdDl. 0»

education and theology.
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BURLINGTON.

ITUATErn in the easterly part

of tbe county, liurlmgton is

bounded ootfie nofthvMt bjr

Bedford nnd BilkricA, on the

northcnst by Wilminarfon, on

tbe east bjr ATobura, and on

the wHiiliirask by Lexington.

It 19 thirteen miles northvest

of Boston, on tlie old stage-

ruiid from Boston to LoweiL

It has no direct miboMl eon-

Mekion, the neareil itetmi being at Wobun CkBotie^

' three miles di$tniit.

Burlington is alrrost entirely an Bgriculturel

town, having but httle manufacturing or mechnnioil

buiiieM. The eentta of tbe town is on deveted

ground, from which may be !wd many fine views of

the surrounding country. Tlie soil, for the most

part, is good for farming pur^ioses. The peojde

MO kfgeljr eonidojed in nising Ihti^ hay, vq^
tables, and milk for the market

Vine Brook, one of tbe principal branches of the

Shawshine Eiver, flows through the southwesterly

part of the town, vaterii^ many aeiea of neadov
laud, and funiishing power for a snw and gri^t mill,

and to one factory for printing woollen cloths,

owned by Thomas Barr aud Company. Sources of

Ipavidi Birer oii^uuto in the eaateriy part ^ the

town.

Burlington was originally a part of Wobuni.

That ancient town, incorporated in iurluded

BuiiDgtoa and a large portion of Wifanington. A
dinich was gathered in 1642, nnd for eighty years

afterward all the inhabitants of the town wpn» Iidt-

moniously united in one religious society, and met

for public worship-in tiw meeliog-hoasa atWobum.
But during these yean many buildings bad been

elected in the northworilcrly pirt of tlip town, tlien

ealied Shawshine, and now known as Burlington,

and many people of substance and reputation had

ade their homes in this r^on, at a distance of

several miles from the meeting-house of "Woburn.

Tnulition states that some of tlte people were

obliired to travel four or five miles to attend public

worship, crossing the deep drifts m wmter with the

aid of snow-shoes.

Despite the pious zeal of tliOK days, the inhabi-

tants of Shawshine began to manifest much uneasi-

ness at the hardships they were thus obliged to

undergo, and to seek eauMstly for a dumge. Alter

five years of struggle to eifect a separation from

the church of tlieir fathers, Sliawshine was incor-

ponted, by order of the provincial legislature, as

the Second Vwk or Precinct of Wobum, Sep.

teraber 16, 1780, Old Style, or, according to our

present mode of reckoning, September 27, 1730.

Two years afterward, in 1732j « meeting-house

was bnilt in Woburn Precinct.

But the separation aa n parish did not satisfy

tlie inlmbit.int^ of the precinct, nnd, notwithstand-

ing the strenuous opposition of the jieople of Wo-
bum, who strongly objected to losing any part of

tM viddy extended territory, the efforts for n
final division at last sacceeded. Wobum Precinct

was incorporated as the town of Burlington, Feb-

ruary 28, 1799. The population of Burlington*

at thia tiDQ, waa 934. In 1810 it had foUen off

to 471, but increased during the neiGt ten years,

reachinir 508 in isio. By the last census (1870)

tlie population was 650. There are five schools

in tiw town, four of vhieh aie in sessioa through-

out the year, and one addittoaal daring the winter

months.

The public libraiy of Darlington, free to aU
inhabitaato of the town over the age of twelve

years, was established in 1858. It now contains

1,100 volumes. Previous to the establishment of

this hbrary, a social library had been formed in

the town. It was incorporated under an act of the

commonweal^ made and passed in 179H. The
proprietors met, for the purpose of choosing offi-

cers, etc., September 9, IS 16. The number of

proprietors whose names appear signed to tlie con-

s^tttionmd Iqr-bwt is twenty-two. Shaies wen
sold for two dollars each, the holders being subject

to au annual assessment of twenty-flve (
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with fines, as usual, iw neglect in returning boolcs.

^Yltll these small mean?, aided by private gifts of

books, tlie library was supported. It was com-

mcnced with leas tliiiii ninety volnniM, bot had

increased to about t\ro hundred and fifty in IS {'-2,

when, from lack of interest and }x:rhaps otlier

canaeSj it was given up, and the books divided

nnumg the shardiolclen.

As there has been bnt one elmvdl in Burling-

ton, the jiarish history forms a most important

part of the history of the town. Soon after tlieir

teptntion from the chureh in Wobaro, in 1730,

the people of tl>e precinct began to avail them-

selves of the privileges which the k'gislature had

granted them. Among otiicr proceedings, at two

genenl meetings of the parish, in November, 1730,

it vas resolved that a neetiiq^-hoow should be

built in the centre of the precinct. And until this

meeting-house was erected, public worship was

held in the house of Mr. Simon Thompson, situated

in the eentnj of the precinct. This house was
standing a few years ago, and was occupied by the

late Solomon Trull. Ilerr Mr. John Warren, a

graduate of Hurvanl, cla.<is of 1725, and afterward

a Settled niniiiiter, pieache<1 daring the irinter of

17:30-31, and a part of tin- fallowing year. Here

the llev. John llaiirock of LfxinLTfon, grandfatlier

of Governor ilancitck, and well known uiuong tiie

clei]g7 of that day as Bishop Hanoodc, eame,

April 25, 1731, and, after the usual Sifbbath ser-

vices, administered the rite of baptism, probably

for the first time in the parish.

In the establishment of a chnreh and the bniUI-

ing of a meeting-house, the founders of tlie parish

experienced much trouble and were ohlii^t'd to sur-

mount many obstacles to gain the fulfiiiueut of

dieir 'desiras. One sonrce of diffienlty ma a party

in tlieir ovn 'Emits who, from the proximity of

their homes to the old piri<h, or t!ic connection

of their interests with it, liad been strongly o])-

poscd to the separation from the church of their

fathieffs. Another ob^ticle was tlie diffienlty of'fix-

ing upon a suitable and central situation for the

luMv nil cting-hou^'. Hut after much di<ru«r;ion,

and evLii after an aj)jK"al to the General Court to

choose a site for tlie bnildii^,— which site, liow-

ei'cr, was not acceptable to the peqile,— the op-

p«)-;ition was overcome, a s|x>t as near the eentn*

of the precuict as was practicable was selected, and

a committee chosen to oversee and to prosieeale the

work of building. It was Toted to raise £400 at

the bqpniiii^, provided the conrt wouhl allow them

to build on the spot they had finaQj tflsntBd-

This liberty was granted the June following, and

Mr. Benjamin Johnson generously gave them half

an acre of land, which tb^ had chosen. The wodt
of building was now begun with much energy and
spirit, arid on July 23d, 1732, according to our

present way of reckoning, the meeting-house was
raised and finished. It does not appear that this

meeting-house was ever dedicated. Wl)en it was
finished, the Rev. John Hancoclc of Lexington

came on the apiK>inted Sabbath, at the invitation

of the precinct cmnmiltee^ and peilbnned divina

service in the pulpit 'for the firrt time. One of his

sermons was jirohably appropriate to this occasion,

and the services closed with the baptism of two

infanta. •

-

The whole expense incnrved by -the parish in

buihling this meeting-house was £G37, New Eng-

land currency, or, making allowance for the depre-

ciation of bills of the province for that year, X237
lawful money, or 9948.17. 1X sinwld be n*>

membered, however, that the cost of building was
sustiined by the owners of land in the precinct,

eacli being taxed in proportion to his estate, and

tliat the inside of the house was not wholly

pletod for several yean. Agreeably to a vote of

the precinct, determining it« dimensions, it was

built fifty feet long, forty wide, and twenty-three

high, from the top of the silb to the top of tlw

plates, and was " decently finished as a Hoose foc

the publirk worship of God requior?!, having one

tear of galleries, with sutuble and nesocaij seat^

and two tear of lights."

Tin; meeting-house thus erected was a plain,

suh>:t,inti:d building, unadorned by art. Its " two

tear of lights" were <ascment windows, opening

with hinges, and liifnisbed with ^us of diamflBdi

shape, in sashes of lead. There was no steeple or

spire, neither any b«'ll to nrou<:e the people on Sab-

bath mom. Nor did its inward appearance differ

from the outward, in adornment. At first there

were no pews, sadi as we find in all cburclies bnUt

a few yeans later, but the floor was mainly occupied

with long seat.s on each sale of the broad aisle, on

the east side for the women, on tite west side for

tlie men. Agreeably to a vote of the inhabitenls,

Sc'ptember 1, 1735, the ground whicii had been

rr>'<'rvetl for pews on the lower tloor was dividiHl

into twenty-one pew lots, and granted to. those

persons, with their heirs forever, who had been

rated the higlie'^t for e«:tate, in the sevMlI asiMN
meats for building tlie meetiiig>hoBse^ provided
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they would erect on them, in six months, under

tlie direction of a baiUling committee, chosen for

thii parpoae, deoentljr finished pews, aiid occupy

tiMm «* fhdr seits in tlie meeting-house. The

twCTty-one pews built on these lots wore the only

pews in the house for almost forty years. In 1771

other pews on the iloor and in the galleries vere

ttKcted at the expense of U» pnpifeton, and the

proceeds of the sale of the sixteen lots, on whicU

they stood, amounting to £7S 10*., l.uvful money,

were apphed to repairing the Itousc. la ttie year

1799 sevenl more pews vem buiU; the proceeds

of the sdtt of the lots, amonntmg to £40, were

'itpent in repairs. At this time a vote w.is pssed

'to paint the meetiug-house. In the fuiluvi iiig year

'fDor nev windows weie added in front, and at the

same tine> pial»bly, the dtaaond, panes in all the

windows were exchanged for square one?. In I

S

Ihe.onlj remaining seats, in front of the puipit,

nerar esehaqged for pews, and thus the hnt ves.

tige of the ancient appearance and original accom-

modations for the wor5ihippin£» assembly on the

floor of the bouse was done away. In the diary of

lef. John Ifamt^ then pastor dl the dinrch, we

flhd the following account of the injury done to the

meeting-house by a high wind in the year 1777 :

"Angutt 15, 1777.— Fair and hot. P. M. ex-

oeedtng hot At four o'clock came up a thunder

dmwer from.N. W., attended with a very high

wind, and a hurricane in some veins, which tore

np many trees and blew off tlie West End of the

Boof of the Meeting House, and carried the mate-

mb tt» a gnat distance^ ^Rm wind hnted about

S or 4 minutes ! Xear half of the Hoof taken

throagh near the middle, and the Gable End of

the West token off. Some bams dam.nged, and

abnndanoe of tiess torn npi The damage^ about

£200 L. M. [lawfiil money]

These injuries were carefully repaired with

money contributed by inhabitants of the parish.

'In 1824 the aneient building attain -snlfeicd from

the niv ages of the elements. But so strongly and

•firmly >ras it constructed, so carefully was it re-

paired by the parish, that in 1840 it was still a

eonfratable, welUpnsenred building, of decent, if

not elegant, appeanuice. In that year more ex-

tensive repairs and alterations Were made, so as

to improve its inner and outward appearance. At

this time, while the original fmme nmained, ten

fai wms added to the length of the boilding,

a porch was coiistruct*nl in front, and a steeple was

built, furnished with a belL TIte inside of the

house was altered to conform with the style of

modem times, and on the completion of the altezft>

Hons, June 16,-1847, it was dedicated anew to the

worship of Ood, with snitable and apfnpriatejb-

ercises.

Since that time tlie meeting-house has been kept

in good condition by the care of the parish. This

ancient hoose of wonlrip still stands, an oibjeet of

interrst to the stranger as one of the few remaio-

iii^ builcliiiirs of its age, and a monument of the

pious zeal of the fathers of the towu.

The flnt settled minister of tfaedraieh m Wo-
bum Precinct was Mr. Sapply Clapv a lineal de-

scendant of Captain Roger Clap, one of the first

settlers of Dorchester, and son of Samuel and

Mary [Paul] Clsp^ bofu at Dorchester, January 1,

1711, gr 111 ited at Harvard in 1731, He com-

menced preaching in 1733; came to Woburn Pre-

cinct as a candidate about the dose of the year

1794, and waa then oidaaisd November 8, 178S.

He mafncd* August 11, 1737, Martha Fowle,

daughter of the wife of Samuel Walker, one of the

deacons of the chnich. He had three children,

Martha, Supply, and SamneL Hewas a very plain

and practical preacher, and a pastor much beloved

by his people. He died January 8, 1748, in the

tiiirty-seventh year of his age, and thirteenth of

his ministry. He was buried in the old bniying^

ground of Wobnin Pieeinet, where his grave may
still be seen. He was succeeded by Mr. Thomas

Jones, also a native of Dorchester. He was the

son of Ebeoezer and Waitstill Jones, bora April 20,

1721, gmdnated at Harvard in 1741. He waa

ordain(-d as second pastor of the church in Wo-
burn Precinct, January 2, 1751. He married

Septcubcr 5, 1751, Abigail Wiswall, and had

three duldren, Lney, wiie of Bev. Joseph Lee of

Boyalston; Maltha, wife of his successor, Bev.

John ^^arrett : nnd Mary, who married ^Ir. Ed-

ward Walker of Burlington. Kev. Mr. Jones was

not dtstii^^hed as a preacher of popular addicss»

but he was a faithful pastor, moch revered and

beloved by his people for his many virtues and

the excellence of his life. Having ministered to

the chnich and society for twenty-three years, he

was suddenly removed from them by death. He
was seized with an apoplectic fit in the pulpit, on

the Sabbath, March 13, 1774, just as he waa

fUiishii^ the first prayer, and, being takai home,

died at the doee of the day. Madam Jones sur-

vived for many years after her husband's death,

much esteemed and beloved bj the people of the
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town. She died May 14, 1814, nged niiietj4wo

Tears, liaving lived a widow forty years,

Bev. Thomas Joiies and his vife were buried in

•the old lmrjring*gioimd of fiurlington, where their

graves may still be found; and near by, marked

with a plain slate-stone, is the grave of Cuff, the

faithful black servant of Madam Jones, a persou

of •InMwt M gmt celebrity in hie dey ee hjs

kistiess.

The place left vacant by tlie Joath of Jones

was soon fiUcil. In August, 1774, at u meeting

of the perish, Mr. John llenett wee diosen to the

•oflloe of minister, and was accordingly ordained,

Decemb?r 21, 1774. John Marrett, the 5oti of

Amos and Mary (Dunster) Marrett, was born at

drnhndge, September 21, 1741. On the mater*

el aide he was a direct descendant of the fifth

generation of llev. Ilcnr.' Dunster, the first presi-

dent of. Harvard College. He entered Harvard in

lT39^and graduated in 176S. He married, De-

cember 16, 1779, Martha Joiic?, daughter of Rer.

Tliomas Jones. Slic died September 11, 1803.

He-had one daughter, Martha Marrett, who married

Ser Samuel Sewall. Ur. Marrett lived iii the

house occupied by hie predecessor and father-in-

.law, Rev. Mr. Jones, and shared his lioine with

Madam Jonca. He was a faithful and efticient

pastor, much beloved by his jieople during the

many yeen of hie ministry. Mr.- Marrett kept a
dbiy, to which we have previously refcrntl, from

1767 to his death. During his ministrj' the town of

Burlington was incorporated, and March 11, 1790,

«e find that he " ettended the first tovn>meeting in

Burlington to chuse town officers." Rev. John

Marrett died February IS, 1^13, and, like his

predecessors, was buried in tlie old burying-ground,

where liis wife wee interred many vears before.

Tl>e fourth minister of thedinrch in Rnrliniiton

was Mr. Samuel Sewall, who'was onlained .Vpril 13,

1814, about a year after the death of his prede-

oeesor. He was the wn of Cliief^Jvetiee Sam-

nd 'Sewall and Abigail (Deverenx) Sewall, and

was bom at Marblchcad, June 1, 17^5. He
traced his lineage to Henry Sewall of Xewbury,

the llrrt of the name in this country, and son of

Henry Sewall, mayor of Corentiy, England. Mr.
Sewall was a direct descendant of the famous Judge

Samuel Sewall, Chief Justice of the Province of

Massachusetts Jlny from 1718 to 17:28, and cele-

-brated eft one of the pitsiding jmlisvs al the noted

witchcraft trials at Salcni in 1602. .Xnotlntr of

•Ml'. Sewall'e enoeatoray whose ohecacter he always
|

contemplated with marked interest, was Eev, Jo-

seph Sewall, one of the most famous miniaten of

the QAii South Church in Boston.

Somnel SevaU, efter e preparatory course at the

academy in his native town of Marblehead, entered

Harvard in ISdO, and graduated with honor in

1804. He at unce commenced the study of the-

Alogy lit Gambridgef.ocenpying, et the atme tim;^

a minor position in the college government. Being

by nature and education eminently fitted for the

ministry, after the usual ^Kriud of study he took

orders in the Episcopal Church, ofwhich \aa perento

were members.

Having officiated in this church in Cambridge

and elsewhere, he became dissatisfied with ite

creed, and onbneed the principlee and serviee of

the Congregational Church. He came to Burling-

ton as n cnmlidate after the death of Mr. Marrett.

He married, January 1, 1818, Martha Marretty

daughter of Ber. Jdm Menett, and took up hie

abode in the house fonneily ocenpied by th»&fliiHr

of his wife.

Mr. Sewall continued his duties as minister of

the church in Bnrluigton Cor a period of twenty-

eight years. During this time he labored moat

faithfully and e.irnestly for the welfare of the people

of his charge. After reUnquishing his connection

with the church he did not give up his interest in

the people of the town. Mr. Sewall waa aMh-
ful and eiftcient worker in the profession he had

chosen. He spared himself no labor which would

benetit his pastoral cliarge. Besides his duties U)

the chnrch, he was very active in the aflaira of dm
town. He was town-clerk for many years, and ako
served ncccptably in other offices. Possessing

powers of intdh-ct and education which might have

gained htm a high phioe, he was chiefly deeirpna oC

doing good to his fellow-men, and ambitious only

of the reputation of an upright Christian gentle-

man. After his oiticial connection with tlie church

in Burlington was dissolved, he still cantinved Ua
efforts for the welfare of his former chai^, and

the name of Father Sewall is still revered and b^
loved in the town where he lived. He. did ngt

give up his profession with the charge of t&a

church, but continued preaching from time to time

during the n-maindcr of bis life, lie paachcd for

several years at North AVubum, where a church

wa.« formed during his mitiistir. Hia last sermon

WHS preached at OiriisIe, Masaaohnsetts, Aognet 11,

1S07; and his laj-f ]»m1)Hc rxereis*' was ot the

ordination of Mr. Alfred S. Hudson as pastor d
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the church in Burlington, December 19, 1867«

IThere he mode the ordaining prayer.

Mr. Sevall wu alio distinguished as an anti-

qnariaa. In the iatemb of Us bosjr life he vas

accustomed to pursue his historical and genealogi-

cal researches with much zeal and rarefulness. He

mode several contributions to the literature of that

kind, end fomtthed-nwh aid to otlieiB in tiaeii^

lineage and hiitory; foridiidi due credit can never

be given him. Aipong his writings were several

contributions to the Autericam (^narterlj Jifffi*/er,

the neat important of ,#|iicli: weie "A Brief

Snifflj of the Congregational.iDhurchcs and )Iin-

isters of Middlesex County, and CIu'l:5cn in the

County of Sutfolk," in tins Qiiarlerly litgitter of

1836 -80, and it "Memitpr of. Hon. Samnd
fiewdl, Eaq./' in the Jteghler of 1S41. His last

and greatpst work, the IHff<'r>/ r>f Jfohnrn, the

K9qU of many jears of stud^- and research, was in

preas at the time of his deftth. Mr. Sewall died

Febraaiy 18, 1868. He ma Imiied in the nev
oemeterj at Burlington.

Thus for one hundred and seven .years tlie jmU

pit of the church in Burliugten fras filled by four

Munsteia, thne of 'Vhotb eonneeted Ity nuiwl

ittge and lived in the some hiu-^e. Since. the

death of ^^r. Sewall the church Ims been supplied

bf different clergymen. £ev. Mr. Sewall was

neeaeded bj Ber^ HJniMlh 'O.^ Faifa) mitalled

November 15, 1849, dismissed May 15, 1Sj2.

The next settled minister was Mr. Alfred S. Hud-

aon, ordained at Burlington, December 19, 18C7,

diamiMed Jane 9, 1873. After thb dtsmisaal of

Mr. Hudson it was deemed best to mite the

churches of Burlington and North \Vohum under

one pastor, Mr. Charles Ander:«on, who was or-

dained miniater (tf^'BiiiUngtQu aijid Xoith Wohnrn
September %, 1874, ind atill.obatuiiiea in' that

office.

The house which we have^ before mentioned as

the home of Ber. Samu^ Sewall it vorthj of a

place in the objects of interest ^n the tmm. The

exact age of this house is unknown. Tt wa^ houfrht

of Benjamin Johnson, by Hev. Thomas Jones, in

1751. It was, as we luurc said, fur more tiian a

handled yenia the home of the miniaten of Bur*

lington. On the day of the battle of I/fxitiirton,

April 19, 1775, this house, tln-n the home of the

widow of Bev. Thomas Jones, was the refuge of

John Haneoelc and Samoel Adama in their flight

from the accne of danger. In the course of years

ibia andent dwelling has been altered and improved

in many ways, but always without injury to its

original framing, and with due respect to the beauty

of ita old age. The *'bert room," in which Han-

eoek and A^ma wcmcnteitained by Uadam Jonea,

is still untouched by mtMlern art. Tlie lawn in front

of the house is adorned by a number of stately trees,

— graceful eluis, angular buttouwoods, and one

magnilioent eheatnnt, four feet in diameter. Ser.

era I of these trees were planted by a negro servant

of Rev. Thomas Jones, nainetl Cuff. Tin's faithful

servant seems to have had the care of the estate

afterthedesthof Ber. Mr. Jonea. He died April,

1813, and waa hone to his gmve by the selectmen

of Burlington, personally, as a mark of respect to

him and tiie niinistehai families who bad received

hia life-long serrioe. The femily Bible eontaina

tliia record of iiis death : "Cttff, the faithful negro

servant of the above Thomas and Abigail [Jones],

died April, lb 13, having lived in the iamily about

aizty yeara.*'

Them Cunona treea have suffered much, in the

course of years, from the violence of the elements.

The following account of the fall of one of Uiem in

a aevere gale was written for the JFoium JtnrmU
ofM«reh24,1877!—

"In the gnle on Friday morning. March 9, tt half

ptst nine o'clodc, one of tbe Urga elms, standing m ftoak

of tbe bouse of Saarad Sewall, was broken and Mown
dOWa by till- Iiiijh wind, .\nothcr rim, nearer to tbe house,

lost two large UmtM. It is now impossible to asoertaia

Ae exaet age of these tieea, but thev were placed in tbdr
present p>sition before 1774, and hrnre must have bf<a

growiug lliere on the memorable momitig of the Battle

of Lexington, April IQ, 1775. Perhaps John Hancock or

Samuel Adams or the fair Dorothy Quincj obserred the

young elms budding in the early spring, or remarked upon

tlieir heauty, when they found a refuge «t tlie house of

Madam Jones, on the eventful morning of the battle. And
year! alter they bad tHnf/k in flieir graves, and not one wtt
iirtHof tlie Battle of Lcxitifrton surrived. tlipsf trees, Kcau-

tifttl iu their old age, looked upon the cttiiens of the town

is they loM fn |woe>MiBn la eekbiate the aaaivenaty at

Li'\iiiLr!'iii, ill l'^75.

Tlieic trees were planted and tcndtd br a ne^, named

Cliff, a fftitlifid servant of Siladam Jones, the widow of Her.

I
Thiimns Joue^, tlie ft'cotid miubter of Wobura Precinct,

now Burlington. His jrrave may yet be found in the ancient

burial-grouud at Buriiiigfam, but the trees he planted for

the lulommeftt of the home of his mistress and her descend-

ants hare lieen for years a moie fitting memorial of his

fnilliful ser%"iec than the ^ny slate.stoiie fast sinking into

the earth. Tliess trees were both struck by lightning in

June, about fifty-two years ago, and In the saaw OMmifa of

last vear were asrain visited in lite manner. The marks

I

of the first stroke were plainly to be seen on the trunks

of both trees. In both instances, being much higher than

tba bonse^ they prahab^ sated it fram mnoh damage* and
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poiAfy Eroa totraetioa. Thcw tnat km alwajs beea

higfalj prized bj tbc iubabiUuU aiid owncn of the house

tlicy 'b»irc *helUTcd, aud tlicj will long be rcmcmbrrcd aud

regretted by the occupnts of the dwelling wiikli tlirv

have ornuMatedud protected for moic tlua « huodied

years."

The ancient burving-cround of Burlington is

situated on sligfatlj elevated land, in the centre

(rf tlie town, nnr the meetii^^hoiM, sod team
in a nuinner to share in the history of that vener.

able building. Into it luve been gathered, from

year to year, the ministers of the church, Uie wor-

thies of the town, with their bmiliet, and stiangers

fnm 9Sn vbo hftve laid their weary bones among

us. This piece of land was probably selected for

the burial of the dead in 1733, although the rec-

ords regarding it are very imperfect. VFe find, in

the leeofded piooeedinge of a town-meeting, No-

vember 9, 1733, that a committee was chosen to

select a "sutabcl jjece of land" for a burrinir-

grouud iu the preciiu:t. In 1810 this ground was

enlarged and endosed with a wall, aeewding to a

vote <rf the town. In 1851 it was deemed nocos-

saiy to prorure land for a new place of burinl, and

n cemetery was laid out on the Bedford road, about

half a nfle from the meetinf^-honse. Since that

time few interments have l^ecii made in the old

burviiiLT-irroiind, except of acri d ]>er?ons, who wisiied

to be laid with their families or friends. This an-

eieiil bnxial-place, however, shows none of the neg-

lect and want of care too often visible in similar

p1ace«i. Tlie crood condition of the hurying-ground

is owing not only to tlie care of the inhabitants of

the town, but also to the generosity of a native

of Buriington, liisa Both Wflson, who, a short

time before her deatli, pave in trust for the burv-

ing-trround the sum of six hundml dollars, one

hundred of which were to be used immediately for

needed lepain, and the ransinder as a fiind for

necessary care and improvements in the fntoio.

"With the part of this money to be expended, in

addition to an appropriation of the town for the

same purpose, a neat and sabstantial wall was

endi fj in front of the ground, and with the accu-

mulated iiiterest of the fund, in IS/S, a new wnll

was built on one side, needful repairs being made

firom time to time, aeeording to the w»hes of the

donor. Jn this connection we may say tliat %Iiss

Wilson gave to the church in Riirlington a fund

of four thousand dollars for the .support of preach-

ing. This worthy lady was boni in Burlington,

and tpent meet of her Imig life in her native piece.

The propeitj dw 10 geneiouly gave ibr Uw bene-

fit of tlie town was entinly accumulated from her

own earnings in youth. She died December 2,

lb71, aged eighty-nine years, aud was buried in

tlie old burywig-gronnd. Her grave is merind

by a stone, witli a suitable inseiiption, eoomoidHig

her industry and benevolence.

The territory of Wobum Precinct, before its

settlement, was the hone of many Indiana, who
' left numerous marks of their habitation behind

them. Various rtlics, as arrow-heads aud liatchets

of stone, have beeu found on the Scwall estate and

in other places. In the time of King Philip's

{
War thia part of Wobom waa not attedced bj n
large force of the enemy at one time, neither were

its dwellings pillaged and burnt, nor its inhabitants

murdered iu great numbers. But one inddeni

occarred at this period, which ia mentioned bj

Hubbaid in the pic&oe to his narrative of the

Indian wars, and which WO qoote fiom ScwaU'a

llUtvry of It 'oittrH ;—
a certain Sabbath, an Indian concealed

himself in a hophouse, the kiln of which is still

pointed out, about a mile from the Burlington

meeting-house, on the rood to Bedford, between

the house helenghig to the Bdot Ttam and thel of

Miss Bnlh Wilson. TVhen he supixtsed the neigh-

bors generally had gone to meeting, he came out

from his lurking-place, and went to the house

which stood on the spot where Hiss Wilson's now
is. Upon entering, he asked for cider of a yonag

woman who had been left at home. In compliance

with his request , she went to the cellar to draw

some ; but ujioii her return, be knocked her in the

head with his tomahawk. The cellarer wae

dashed with her blood, irhieh was never wiped off;

and when the house came to be taken down, about

1700, to muke wuy for liie erection of the present

one on its site, this blood<«tained door waa icmoved,

aa it was, to the bam ; and when the bsm was

afterward taken down, to make room for a new

one ill its stead, the door was transferred to another

biim in the vicinity ; and thns continoed to be ca>

hibited in these several places for many years, as a

niomnri d nf iliis in«tnnee of savage cruelty." Tlie

lioiLHc to wliieh reference is made as belonging to

Miss Buth Wilson is sHIl standing in the wcsterfy

part of the town, and is now occupied by Mr.

Charles Haven, a rebtive of the lute Mi*s Wilson.

Woburn Precinct, situated so near to tite historic

towns of Lexington and Conoord, was the soene

of sevenl incidMits connected with the memenble
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IMi of April, 1775. In Ow dkiy cf Ber. John

Murett we find the foUowii^ teBoant of tho bottle

of Lexington :
—

** 1775, April 19.— Fair, wiud/ and cold. A
Diitieiiiiig Dij. About 800 Bfgdon manhed
from Boston to Concord. As they went up, they

killed 8 men at Lexini^on meetiiig-house : tlicy

hnna'd and then fired, as our men had turned

tiieir bMskSy (vbo ni number vera eboofe one

bondred) ; and then they proceeded to Concord.

The adjacent country wns alarmed, the latter part

of the night peeeediug. Tlie actiou at Lexington

Vie jut befelo ewMfne. Oturmen panned them

to'iiil fiOD CoBOord on tbehr retreat back; and

aereral killed on both ^ides, but mnch the least on

oOr side, at w jucii, tkem off on their retreaL

The regulars vera leinfoioed at Lexington to aid

their retreat by 800, with tv» lield-pieeea. They
burnt 3 houses in LexinE^loti, and one barn,

and did other mischief to buildings. Hiey were

punoed to Charlestown, where thej entrenolied (m

siUU Joit over the Neek. Thne'oonuaenoae an

important period."

Li the house of Captain James Eeed, in the

•oatherij part of Burlington, several British pris-

OBMo van eonllned on the day of tiie battle. In

the Hi$tory of the Battle of Zejrinffton, by Elias

Phinney, we find the following deposition made bjr

Captain James £eed :
—

"1, Janwe Bead, of Boriungtoo, m flw connty

of Middlesex and commonwealth of Massachnsetts,

do testify and declare, that, soon after the British

troops had fired upon the militia at Lexington, ou

Hw morning of the IWh of April, 1775, and bid

taken up their maich towards Concord, I arrived

at the Common, near the met-ting-house, where I

found several of the militia dead, and others

VDonded. I alio mm a Britieh eold^ march up

the road near said meeting-house, and Joshoa Bead

of Wobum met him, and demanded him to surren-

der. He then took his arms and equipments from

hia, and I took dnrge of him, and took him to

my house, then in Wobnm Precinct. I also tes-

tify that E. Welsh broiii^ht to my house, soon after

I returned home with my prisoner, two more of

mid British troops ; and two more were immedi-

aldj biDoght, and I suppose, by John Montoe
and Thomas R. Willard of Lexington ; and I am
confident, tluit one more was brought, but by

whom, I don't now recollect. All the above pris-

onem veto taken at Lesiqgton immediatriy after

the amia body bad left the Coounon, and were con-

veyed to my house early in dm moninig^ and I •

took charge of thera. In the afternoon five or sik
'

more of said British troops, that were taken pris-

oners in the afternoon, when ou the retreat from
Coneotd, were bnnght to my honse, and put noier
my care. Towards e^-ening, it was thought best

to remove them from my house. I, with tlie assist-

ance of some others, marclied them to one John>
son'a in Wobnm Reeinet, and them kept a gnaid
over them during the ni^t. The next momai^
we marche<l them to Billerica; but the people were

so alarmed, and not willing to have them left there,

we then took them to Chelmsford, and there the

people were mnch frightened ; bnt the Committee
of Safety consented to have them left, provided

that we would leave a guard. Accordingly, some
of onr men agrmd to stay.

"JammBud. .

:MiddIeMZ «. Jaaoaiy 19, 1895.

" Then the within-named James Reed subscribed

and swore to the aforenamed statement, befom
" Awoa Mmr, JMice of tke Poae$.* '

In these perilous times the library and public

reeorda of Uarraid College wem deposited in the

house of Deacon Samuel Beed, in tim weateiljr -

part of Wobum Precinct. This house is stiU

standing, although not in possession of the family.

The house formerly owued by the Ute Captain

James Beed is still standing, n good wmditiwi,
and is owned by one of his descendants.

In this connection may be related another tale

of the olden time, which is preserved to posterity

by the amot authentio tmdttion and vaeord. On
the evening of April 18, 1775, Hon. John Ha^
cock and Samuel Adams, with Dorothy Quincy,

afterwards the wife of Hancock, were at the

house of Ber. Jonaa Chok, in Lexington. They
had left the Provincial Congress at O>nooid, iriiich

adjourned A])ril 15, and sought the hospitable

slielter of tlie house of the worthy minister of

Lexington. Here they reoahwd over night, bnt

were aroused early in the morning of the 19th

by tidings of the approach of British soldiers

to Lexington. Mr. Clark, aknned at this news,

and fearing danger for his guests, put them in

charge of a trusty militi>-man, who woa instneted

to find for them a safe hiding-place. He at

first conducted hi* charge to a woody hill, south-

east of Mr. Clark's house, where they might wit-

new whatever shonid oeonr at Ledngtoo, and
while duy waited in dib place, Saomel Adansi,
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Imring tilt Uring of flie British trooiM,

with prophetic fen-or, ""What a glorious morning

for America is this!" Little thought the patriot

titat those sliould become the household words of

ft ftmng nud iadependoit nation, olfndy springing

into lifs in tliat clear April moming. But the

little }*arty were soon persuaded by their guide to

retreat farther from tlie sccuc of djinger, and thejr

vcn eondueted to a phoe <rf safety, almost four

miles from the centre of Lexington. This refuge

was the house of Madam Jones, in AVobura Pre-

cinct, which we.liave previously described. This

giMid lady, a friend of Mr. Claric, and a most

aamest Whig, gave a cordlnl welcome to these

honored guests. Witli great Iiospitality she be-

gan at once to make prc[>aratioas for a good

dinner, an enjoyment not to be overlooked, though

" i^olarB'' m^t be at the door. The coachman

«a* at once sent back to Lexington, for a fine

salmon, which had been presented to Hancock and

Addms, as a rare treat at tliat season, and liad

been Mt behind in their hasty fl^ht. The lepast

ma pn>pared in due season, and Mrs. Jones, with

her guests, wiio, in the haste of doi»rture iiad

eaten uo breakfast, and Hcv. Mr. Marrclt, tlicn

mim'ster of the parish, preprod to discuss the

salmon and the other delicacies providinl for llicni.

But scarcely were tliey scatetl at the table, when a

man wlio had hastened from tltc bloody green at

Lexington, rushed into the loottr, cxehiming in

accents of terror: "Ify wife, I fear, is by this

time in etamity, and as to you (s]i('nkiug to Han-

cock and Adums), you liad better look out for

youn<elve9, for the enemy will soon be at your

heeb 1" Startled by lliis sadden akrm, th« com-

pany rose from the hospitable board and made

ready for flight. Fearing that their travelling

carriage, or coach, wliich was standing by the

idtulside, might be a telltale objeet to thar par-

suers, they hastened to order its ronceahnent, and

it was drawn away to the thickets of Path Woods,

in the nortli westerly part of the precinct. Mr.

lAinett then oondncted Hancock and Adams, with

Hiss Quiney, to the house' of Amo^ Wyman, in

an obscure place near the corner of Uedford, Bil-

lerica, and Burlington. Here they found many

women- and children, wlw had mmf^ a refucc

from the "rwnlcoats" in this remote spot. But

now tlic illustrious refui.ws, liaviug tasted neither

breakfast nor dinner in the cnufusion of (light,

began to feel the pangs of hunger. They there-

fort beggtd- Mrs. Wyman for a little food, and she

readily took down from the shelf a tnj wdl ISei
with cold boiled salt pork, cold boiled potatoeSj,

uiipoeled, and some brow n bread. With this plain,

coarse food they satisfied their hunger, not paus-

ing to cast a icgretfol thought toward the nnowMd :

salmon, which, for all they knew, might be pTO^

fanely seized and consumed by the voracious rego-

lars. The house of Mr. Wyman has been long

since torn down, and its site can- be tcseed only,

with much difficulty. It was a current story in

those days that Governor Hancock afterwanl sent

Mrs. Wyman a present of a cow, as a reward for

her kindness.

Hancock and Adams, with Miss QBiney»- ie-<

tunu'd to the house of ^^adam Jones, on the fol-

lowing day, to fuid that they had been needlessly

akrmed. The enemy, closely pursued by the re-

doubtabfe Yankees, had retnmed to Boetoo, witha

out wasting time in a fruitless search for the

important rebels. Madam Jones, who lived until

1S14, cherished tltc memory of tliis occurrence,

and doubtless tdated it to the* anther ef the

llittory of WiAnrn, by whom it is recorded)

and many years after the battle of Lexington,

this some historian, Bev. Samuel Sewall, then tlte

owner of the old home of Madam Jbneey and ion««

itt-law of Rev. John Marrett, listnied to the stoij

of the flight of Hancock and Adams, as it fell

from the lips of his kinswoman. Madam Scott, the

widow of Governor Hancock, the Dorothy Qu'ncy

of ancient fame. '
.

The following is a list of men from Wobum
Precinct, now Burlington, who sened in the Eevo-

Itttionary War, 1775-1783, taken from SewaD'i-

Uitfory <^ Whinn, and compared with the parishi-

tax-lists for those feait:

—

Alexander, Abrtm.*

Akxamkr. GQet.

BennHt, Janes.

Briiiull, Slrplicn.

Betiuett, Thomas.

BUucihaid, BenjamiB.

Blinchanl. Dea Darid.

niancbard. David. Jr.

Bhnclmrd, Josiali.

Blo!i^et. Amos.

Bruce, Jtjhu M.

Burton, Lt. Isnao.

CkklweU.Jaoob.

Cddwdl. Joke.

Carter, AVillUm.

Cheever, John.

Caanafaiio, Darid.

Cumininirs, Lt. Ebenei

Cutler, NalhauicL

Cutler, Nathauiei, Jr.

Cutler, SamucL

Dean, Jesse.*

' "Died at Tironderoc», in the aulamn of 177C."— Rnr.

M a. MAiacTf• Hsi of Drulhi.

* JnM I)nn WM in Wobura i« 177S, and was tuci th«»

in thr vr-ivimr lax for tluit rear. Til ITTS iiJ 1777 le wi» tusl

in Woln'ii, Minons the noii.rr«iiknt«, «» bflomrinjt to AVi1min(t-

toa. Bat eventuaUjr be bccune a coo*taut inhabitMl of Wobsni
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Dna, Thomt.
Dodge,

EdgeU. Capt

Fuller. SUu.
UMBBgl, iKMepB.

Gleawu, Tbomu.
Gbjd. Benjamiii.

Jdiuaa. Abijili.

Johoaoa, AzeL

Johnsoo, Icliabod.

Johnaoii, Jotlmu
Jones, Joahtta.

KmmUU, Benjuoia.

Kendall, Joseph.

KaidaU, Joiliiia.

KimbaO, Jobk
Kimball, Joseph.

Kinball. Lt Beubea,

Lock, Thomas.

Lock, Thomas. Jr.

Lock, William.*

Marioa, Isaac

Monroe, Andnw.*
Neren, Samael, Jr.

Philips. Thomas.

Baiager. Neheaiab.

Reed, George.

Beed, George, Jr.*

Beed, Lt Jamss.

Beed, Jaaea, Jr.

Beed, Joel.

Beed. Capt

Beed, Micah.

Bnd, Beuben.

Dca Samud.

Swithia. '

Odeb. Jr.

Simonds, Calvin.

Stmands, Juiiathaii.

Simoads, Listher.

Skeltoa, Daize.

SkeltOD, Matthew.

Skelton, Thomas, Jr.

Strattoa, WiUiun.*

Trask. John.

Tnsk, Joseph.

Tnsk, MathaoicL

TmA, Jamet.

Twiss, Edvrard.

Tviss, Soluuioa..

P,1lH».Tiriaa, Stepheik

Twiss, Timothy.

Walker, Edvard.

Walker, James.

Walkar, Out Joalna.

Wdkar.lfoMdi.

Wilson, TimothxT

Wim, laoTCUs!

"Winn, Jacob.

Wiou,, Dea. TuMlUij.

Winn. Ensign ISnotby. Jr.-

Wood, Fdirard.

Wood, Capt, Joha.
*

Wood, Solomon.*!

"

Wyman, Abel.

Wyraan, Eliphn. —
Wyman, Ezra.

Wjmaa, £tn, Jr.

Bj this, it appears that there were ninety-

mea who aerred in the war, and probably othen

* I« Her. Mr. MtnTtt'* Lht of htalkt, 177B. William Lock

is said to have died «i Ticoodero^, ia the aatania o( that year.

' Aodrev Munroe, • nattra «f Lailnilan, tani la Wnbnn
Pneiaet 1781, 17Mk 17W.

S M. im.—Attairfsl the (taacrai efGeorge Keed, joa..

who died of a fSevcr which wm ocraiionrJ br t surfrit or hnit

he got ia Charintown fight, the 17tb ia*t." — Ret. Ms. MAa-
nnr'a lmitrl«*tt4 Almamae for 1775.

« "IMsd at TicondMifa ia 1776."— Rbt. Mb. Maaasir'a
JCM^XMIs.

* Solomoa Wood "died of imall pol in the Amiv at the Jer-

iqrt. March 16^ 1777."— Bct. Ma. Maaasrr's Uii iff DetUJu.

whose names do not appear on the tax-list for i

jeaxs, and are not included in this list.

Bariington fimrished eighty-two mm ht
War of the Bebelliun, which was a miplui of ftar

over and above all demands. 'None were commis-

sioned officers. The whole amount of money appro-

pfttted and expended by the town for tbe war was

$10,651, exclusive of state aid, which was a klga
sum for a town of about six hundred inhabitants.

At the time of the centennial celebration at

Lexington, April 19, 1875, an invitation was ex«

tended to tbe citiaeiie ef BuUngtoii to join in tbe

obaervance of the day. At a town-meeting, March

25, 1875, it was voted to accept this invitation,

and also to form a company of cavalry to atieud

tbe eebbntioa. It wae fiutber rated to raiie tin

sum of three hundred and fifty dollars to deftsy

the expense of ceh^brating the day, to be expended

onder the direction of the selectmen. In accord-

aaee with tbe vote a ooonpaBj of eavalij waa
formed, numbering forty-six citizens of the town,

with four honorary members. On the morning of

the 19th this company escorted the carriages con-

taining the selectmen and four aged eitiiens of Aa
town, invited guests of the town of Lexington, to

tlie scene of the ceiebntioi^ wbeie tbe/ ibxaied a
part of the procession.

Praltably tbe noet noted native BwUngtoii

in tlie outside world was Bev. James Walker, D. D.,

lately deceased, for some time president of Harvard

University. He was bom in Wobum Precinct,

August 16, 1794, the son of Genefal John and
Lucy (Johnson) Walker. His motber waa a de-

scendant of Captain Edward John?on, one of the

primiipal founders of Wubum. Both Johnsons and

Walkers were numerous and influential Damiliea in

Sulingtaa at tbat tuna.

The late Bev. Nathaniel L. Frothingfaam, for-

merly minister of the First Church in Boston, and

a noted poet aiid translator, made his summer
hoeae in Boriingtoo for several yeaia. He selected

a burial-pbMie in tbe cemetery, where several mem-
hen of hi<i family were boned* and where be

I

self was hiid at rest.
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CAMBRIDOB.

BY KBT. SDWAKD ABBOTT.

L— BETTLEXSNT. Mtl-UM.
r

ITHIN an assigned limit of fifty

pages of this work is to be re-

lated tlte history of Cambridge.

Tlie undertaking k not an eisy

one. The space is narrow and

the story long. Not only is

Cambridge one of the very old-

yyr ')^ \\ c*t the Middletex nmnid-
^

'
i /\ I

palitie?! bat its long annaU are
' '

* densely crowded vrith detail, and

•le farther comj^icated by reason of peculiar ter-

ritorial fSeataiea awl an aneomnMni inteiiacing oif

distinct bat mutually dependent lines of event.

With the parallelism of civil and ecclesiastical

atJtictaie and life, afforded by the early period of

every New England town, is here blended tlw addi-

tional element of the founding of a college and tlie

growth of a university. To pick these tlircr threads

oat of the general fabric and braid them afresh

into one compact and symmetrical straud is the

pnaent ohjeet*

Fortunately there is a wealth of materials.

Cambridge has alway<^ stood in a strong historic

light. Not only tiie writings of the colonial

fivthoM, liko Wtnthrop mA tlw MaChen, and the

additions of later annalisJs, like Prince and Holmes,

are before the modem writer, but also elaborate

and exhaustive monographs upon Harvard College,

like thoie ofLihnriaa Fdroeand Pmideni Qnincnr;

while very recently the work of Dr. Paige has

brought together the results of a quarter of a cen-

tury of patieut, laborious, and loving investigation.

Upon tbe tatter apeeial dependence lua been placed

in tlie preparatioB of this sketch.

Sncli being our opportunity, the most that we

can count ou taking here is a general survey,— a

bird'Oi^Te Tiew as from a arnnmit conmandii^ tlie

vhob field, which will not gather in every par-

ticnlar of the landscape, hut ratlier its general

expression; not eveiy farm, fence, brook, pond,

tree, and atone, aa it were, and not more than the

main diviaiooa of field and foreat, the larger hike?,

the Bore importaiit 8treaaia» those alltnationa of

rural simplicity and iiilian development whidi i

bine to give character and variety to the scene.

Finally, it will not be deemed by the reader an

unwarrantable violation of historic perspective if

we reverse the Unea and give the greater hmadft
to the more distant view.

The history of Cambridge begins at the point

when the era of American exploration aod disooveij

waa jnat merging into that of aettlement and oeen-

pation. The finger of European enterprise had
been bu.«Y for a century in tracing the outline of

the Atlantic coast of the new-found continent, and
in laying down the coarse of the majeaHe rivera

of the vast limitless interior upon the rode oapa
of the rime. The French had planted their fint

colonies in Nova Scotia and Canada; the Engliak

had followed in Maine and Virginia; the Dotdi
had established themselves at the mouth of the

Hudson River. Wljen, in 1620, the Pilgrims

landed at Plymouth, the New AYorld n-as substan-

tially a virgin wilderness; the territory which waa
to become New England waa, at least, an nnbroken
solitude, save fur the savage. Eicrht years passed

away, and a secoud colony, chartered by tlie Plym-

outh Company of " knights, gentlemen, and mer-

ehanta," and headed 1^ Joiin Endieott, followed,

entered the haihor (tf what is now Salon, and
planted a settlement there. The next two years

witnessed other accessions, the most important

one heiug that whieh ineluded John HHnthroji.

larlestown was definitely settled not later than

1629, and the year lG:iO found j)lan(ation8 of

English settlers at Dorchester, Boston, Watertown,

Boxhnry, Mystic, and Saugus, as well as at Plym-

outh and Salem,— nine in all. Tliese were the

nine sources of the Commonwealth of Mas.sachu-

setts and tlie confederated New England life; to

be, in turn, the fountain of the rrpnhlie.

The character of the first years of Cambridge

hi.«tori' may be well epitomizid to ilic e\t' by the

cluinges which the earliest name of tiie settlement

underwent. Thwt "Hie newe tovn^" "Newe
Towne,'* "Nc«iowne.** That ia to saj, in the

first in«tanoe» Cambridge waa bat a "nrwe towae,"
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ithoat form, and roid, and conaeqnentlj nameless

bevond tltat siiople descriptive designation, planted

b/ a section of the Sakm-Choiiestoirh Company on

'tte ttpbnd which rose oat of the Charles

betveen Giarlestown and Watcrtown. But*

•a under the brooding spirit of the Xew England

creative power the little settiemcat acquired sub-

•"tliaeeMidehuieter, Avoids ''newe tovne" gnd-
wily and naturally glided into the proper name,

*'Newe Towne"; and this, in turn, was compacted

by usage into " Xewtowne/' which served until au

important event in tU Idrtoijr of the phee made it

expedient that it be lechristcned.

Tlie first intention in the planting of Cambridge

was the establishment of " a fortified place " for

"a Mt of gofeiraMnt," the government being

coMtitaled as fcOows : JohU'Winthrop, governor

;

Thomas Dudley, depnty-govemor ; Sir Richard

Saltonstall, John Endicott, Increase Nowcll, Wil-

liem Pjrnchon, Tliomas Sharp, Soger Ludlow,

WiUiim Coddington, and Simon Bradstreet, aanat*

ants. The first place thought of, in December,

1630, was on what used to be the neck, between

Boston and Boxbaiy; but this was presently

ibuMkmed, tad aondi oonliinHd in other dine-

tions. The result was, a few days later, a favorable

impression in behalf of a spot on the " N. W. side

ofCharles fiiver, about three miles \Y. from Charles^

%tiwn,** uA tlbofA "% mile beneatli*' Weterlown.

Deputy^Qofemor Dodlqr'e noooiit ofthe adeetkm

ittlib:

—

' ^We began again in Decernher to consult about a

flt phee (o boild a town upon, leaving iiH thdnghtk

of a fort, because npon any inveaioB we were neces-

earily to lose our houses when we should retire

theieinto. So after divers meetings at Boston,

Boxbaiy, and Watertown, on BeoBmbor 28th we
grew to the resolution to bind 'all the assistants

(Mr. Endicott and Mr. Sharp excepted, which last

proposeth to return by the next ship into Eng-

land), to build houses at a place a mile east from

Waleitown, Mar Chailea Kver, the next spring,

and to winter their the no vt year; that SO by our

examples, and by rcmoniig tiie ordnance and ranni-

tioDs thither, all who were able might be drawn

tUllwr, and meh is shall come to us henaffcer, to

their advantage, be compelled so to do; and ao^ if

God would, a fortified town nn'irht there gioar np,

the phioe fitting reasonably well thereto." * *

\ Hn^ aoeordii^ly, in the spring of 1031, the

aelaal fimndations of Cambridge bf^n to be laid.

LiMir to ths CoMrtos af Lianb.

The governor, the depaty-govemor, and a few

others went forward with the building of their

houses ; the former, it is said, upon the veiy spot

when fint he pitehad hia tent. The guwiiiuf

was, indeed, so energetic as to have his'* house

up and seven or eight servants abiding in it by the

d;iy appointed " ; but, cliaugiug his mind, he afler<

wud eonduded to establish himself on the pniii-

sula of SLnwmut, across tlie river basin to the

eastward, and so, taking down his fnme, removed

it thither. This, of course, brought disappointment

to hbaaneietea; it was, indeed, Celt as a grier.

anea by eome of them ; bat they lemained iHwm
they were. It would seem as if for a moment
the £ate of the future city trembled in the bal-

ance; but Uie enterprise waa aat-to iriL The
distinction of being the phee «f the goveAo/a
residence and the i«eat of government was lost,

but other honors were in store. Is not, oi\ the

whole, the tower of a Memorial Hall a finer hod-
mark than a State House's gilded dome?

Picturing the locality and surroundings as wc
must, it is not easy to see what held the body of

the settlers to their original purpose. The situa-

tioo, tiwugfa by w> meana leaMite, waa devoid of

the natnr.ll advantages and attractions which pre-

seuted themselves elsewhere. It was a broad,

irregularly shaped tongue of laud bounded by

rivem emptying into Ifaasadniaetta Bay, witlmit

important elevations, generally flat, and bordered

on almost all sides by marshes, which, if not

unhealthy, must have been unsightly. From this

pdfait of view, it cannot he wondeied at, we think,

that the governor, after a brief trial, concluded to

remove his quarters fo the inviting three-peaked

promontory beyond the river aod its inland bay,

over whose pictaveH|oe ontfine he kohad oadi

day to see the sun rise. The wowlar ia that hii

companions did not follow him.

Tlie departure of Governor Winthrop left Dep-

uty-Governor Dudley for a time the leader of the

settlers of " the' newe towne." He waa' a maa
worthy of the place and its singular responsibili-

ties. A native of Northampton, England, he was

now about fifty-four years of age. His early life

had hwn spent hi the «my, and he had eom-
manded a company of volunteers at the siege of

Amiens in 1597 ; hut having had his mind turned

in religions directions, he identified himself with

the Non-eoolbrmiata, and waa ready for a aev
can-er in the New Wodd whoi emigration had

£uiljr set in. Unob aa we ahoold like to kaoWt
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it is not a matter of absolute certaintj who. re-

maimd with DdQ^ in this lonely apland be-

tween ChaikBtowii and Watertown, ofcriookiog the

Oiaries.

" No list of inhabitants is found ontil after the

'Braintree Company' arrii;ed in the sammer of

-1642, except tbk .OMunorandam on the title-page

of the To\m Records :
' Tlift Towne Bool; of Xew-

towne. Inhabitants there— ^fr. Tlio. Dudly
, Esq.,

Mr. -Symun Bntdstreet, Mr. Edmond Luckuoud,

Mr. Daniell Vatriek^ John Poole, William Spen-

cer, Jolm Kirnian, Symon Sackett/ Bat; ifm
Book of Records was not commenced till 1(53^, sev-

eral montiis after Dudley and Bmd«treet performed

their promise ' to hnild honsea at tiw New Towb.'

Whether more than the before named eif»ht persons,

and indeed whotlur all these resided in the Xew
-Town before the end of 1631, 1 have not found

eny oeitain pfoof.''>

Tlje work of public improvement beg:an \rith the

beginning. In June, lO^il, Mr. John Maistcrs, or

Masters, having undertaken "to make a passage

from Cbaile» Byver to the newe towne, 12 foote

bfoad ind 7 fisote deepe," the Court of Assistants,

in session at Boston, promised him satisfaction

according to the expense of the same. In July

following the sum of thirty pounds was levied by

the oonxt npoo the mfrooiiding towns for this

purpose, "the newe towne" itself being exempt

from the tax. This canal wa? constructed by tlio

enlargement of a natural creek, and "stUl exists

' ontlw'^estefljsideof Oal]q||et!niai€,f^Gbailes

River nearly to Sooth Street." Prom tluit point

it extended oritrinally nlnn? the edge of South and.

Eliot streets to Brattle v)tre«t, which it crossed,

requiring afterwards the eredtion there of a foot-

bridge end causeway. In February, 1631-82,
the sum of seventy pounds was levied by the court

on the surrounding towns for the building of a

" pallrsadoe" around' *' the neve towne." To this

.. tax Watertown, whose share was eight pounds, ob-

jected, tlic pii'tnr and elder of the church there

asscmblmg tiie people, and delivering their opin-

ions, "thafe it was not saf^ to pay moneys after

that sort, (or fear of bringing,themselfes and pos-

terity into bondage."' Upon being summoned be-

fore the governor and assistants, the "Watertjiwji

protestauts were led to see their error, and hum-
• \Aj leeantfd-it. Hie palisade thus provided for

<*was aetnal^ made; and the fosse vhieh waa then

' * Puier't llitlnifi of CamirUlgti,

* Sard's Wiatkray.

dog arouml the town is, in some, places, vistUe/to

thk day," says Holmes. He continues.:-—

"It commenced at Brick Wharf (originaDy

called ^VindInill Hill) and ran along the northern

side of tlie present Common in Cambridge, and

through what was tlien a thicket, but now con-

stitutes a pari of the cultivatrd grounds oC Ue.
Nathaniel Jarvis; bqrond which it cannot be d»:

* tinctly traced."

Early in March tlie bouiids of " the newe towne,"
aa relating to Chariestown and Wi^tertovn, wen
defined by order of the court, and later in the same
month the town itself took the following action,

as quoted by Paige,— tlie first entry on tbe town

Reords:^—
" An agreement by the inhabitants of the New

Town, about pnling in the neck of land. Imprimis,

Tliat every one who hath any part therein shall

herafter keep the' same in good and anillcient re-

pair : and if it happen to have any defect,- he shall

mend the same within three days after notice given,

or else pay ten shillings a rod for every rod so

repaired for him. Further, it is agreed, that the

said inipaled ground shall be divided according to

every man's proportion in said pales. Further, it

is agreed, that if any man sliall desire to sell his

part of impled ground, he shall first tender the

sale thereof to the town inhabitants interested,

who phall either give him the charge he hath

been nt, or else to have liberty to.sell it to whom
he can."

The genen) oouee of tins "pale^" or fence, ia

thus made oat by Fa^ from^ andent icooidB

of possession and conveyance :
—

" Commencing iu the present College yard, near

the northwesterly angle of Ook Hdt, and extend-

ing castwardly, k passed very near the junction of

Ellsworth Avenue with Cambridge Street, to the

line between Cambridge ajid C'harlestown (now

Somerrille), at its angle on Lme Street near. Gam-
bridge Street, and thence followed that line (a the

creek, a few rod« easterly from the track of tlie

Gnnid Junction Railroad. Comroenci|ig again at

the point first mentioned, the fence extended woth-

wardly to the marsh near the junction of Holyoka

Place with Mount Auburn Street."

In A])ril, Dcpnty-Govcrnor Dudley, because of

uncomfortable diilerences which lud grown up

between him and Governor Winthnip^ resigned his

office; but, a reconciliatiou being afterwanl efTceted,

he fcreptcd of his pUce again, lu May, Mr. Ed-

mond Lockwuod was ap])ointcd by the court con-
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stablfe of " the newe towne/* In June a gjant of

tvro hundred acres of land across the river was

nuulc to the deputy-governor. Bjr November a

djUbienee had •riMi betweni **CliMfe>-1Wiie and

New».Toime/' " for gnmnd/' rod the 9an»e ira?

referred by court to a commission, wliieb ibortljr

eflected tui amicable settlement.

And thus *'Newe Towne" came Adriy into I

being,— a lusty child, with a stronsr voice, active

limbs, and a mind of its own, destined to make

itself heard and felt, from the outset, the coloojr

ihrough.

TIte first event of pnmc importance in the his-

tory of "Newe Towne's " peitlemcnt was a consid-

erable accession to its population, in AugU5t, 1632,

fram Ifonnt WoUaston. This accession consisted

of what was known as the " Braiutrae Con|ianj/'

from the place of its Enu'lish ori^nn, or as "Mr.
Hooker's Company," from tlic name ot" its pastor,

the Bev. Thomas Hooker. Mr. Hooker was a

alive <if Leieeetenhiie, England ; bom in 1S86,

and educated at Emmanuel College, Cambridge.

Taking up the ministn-, and exercisint? it with

great talent, piety, and zeal, he was tirst silenced

fbr iiie non<confomit7, and aflenrard compelled to

flee to Hollud for his life. Thia waa in 16 U),

and there he remained for three years, ^^e3nwllllc
\

a body of the people to whom he had ministered

had cnrignted to New Kigland, and, after begin-

ning a aettlement at )Ionnt Wollaston, made this

removal, bv order of the court, to " flic newe tnwne."
|

I1ie company would appear to have mcludeU about

fifty'men. On their ve-establiahment in "the newe

tovne," void waa aent to ^Ir. Hooker in Holland

to come over and unite himself to flum riir;n'n,

which he accordingly did in 163-i. He was accom-

panied by an assistant, Mr. Samuel Stone, a native

of Hertfind; and in October of this vear, a chnicb

being then or having been previously duly organ-

ized, Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone were solemnly

ordained to their respective offices of pastor and

teaeber. A neeting-honee with a bell had alieady

been built.*

TIius the religious life of " the newe towne " was

formally begun, though, as it proved, in only a

temporary form.

The old division tine between " the newe towne
"

and Charlestown wa<« •substantially that which now

divides Cambridge from Somerville. That {tart of

the town which lay to the eastward, now Gam-
bridgepoft and Eaet Cambridge, passed under the

* Prim's Aaaitf.

general name of " the neck," and was a waste of

woodland, pasture, swamps, and marshes. Its

main portion was divided into the Old Ywi/X and
SmalloLot Hi1l.< The nphnd and manh, .sine*

buiU over by East Cambridge, went by the parlie-

ular name of " (iravcs his Neck." Tlie ten or

twelve streets wliich composed "the towne " enclosed

and inteneeted a apace ooraetponding, in the main,

to that now hounded by Harrard, Brattle, Eliot,

South, Holyoke, and Bow streets. Beyond this

centre, toward Watertown, wa* the West £ud.

Along the river, to the southward, stretched a snc^

cession of marshes, each of which had its name

;

the tract now bounded by North Avenue, Garden,

and Linntean streets was set apart as " a cow com-

mon " ; on the two sides of this joined the West

End PieUandOhe Pine Swamp Field; whik be-

yond aUlaj the Fn-sh Pond meadows.

The territory we are now surveying, before its

adoption as the site of " the newe towne," was trar-

ened bgr the *'path from Charlestown to Water-

town," which is to be accounted the most ancient

highway of Cambrid^re. Its course was about

that of the present KirkUnd, Mason, and Brattle

streets, Elmwood Avenue^ and Mount Anbom
St net. From the town, vhea planted, radiated

the Inirhway to Watertown, now Brattle Street

;

the highway to Fresh Pond, now Uarden Street

and Yaasall Lone ; tlte liighu-ay to Menotomj, now
North Avenue; the highway into the neck, now
Main Street ; and the " highway to Roxbury,"

now Brighton Street. Access to Boston, as the new

tri-mountain capital had been called, could be had

oidy indirectly, through Charlestown, or through

Rovbury, the rivers in both cases being ooaaed bj

ferries.

Great peine mnst have been taken in laying out

and building "the newe towne," for one of the

earliest visitors to it * describes it as " having many

fair structures, with many handsome contrived

streets." "One of the neatest and best com-,

pooted towns in New Enghtnd," he calls, it. It

made upon him the impression tliat " the inhabi-

tants, most of them, are very rich." The earliest

municipal reguhttions were well calculated to bring

about thia leeuU. It was oideied in 163S that no

person should put up anj house within the town

limits without leave from a majority of the inliabi-

tants ; that all hous^ should " range even," siji

feet in each lot from the street front; end that

roofb should be aktcd or boarded, and not thatdwd.
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The building of wooden cliimneys had been previ-

ously forbidden. It was afterwards ordered that

vhoever felled « tiee should not allow it to lie

acrota the highwaj ; that feUed lumber shoald not

be sold out of ti.e town ; that rvory inhabitant

should keep in onlcrly and nrat condition that

part of the highway " against his own ground "

;

that the town ihonld have the flnt pnvdege of

buying impiofed lota which owneit miglit wMi to

sell; etc.

In October, IG'i^, the court imposed a t^ix of

£4S each upon Boston, Boxboij, Charlestown,

Watertown, and ''the iiewe towne"; three years

later (March, 1630) " the newe towne's " sliare in

a tax of XUUU was £42, no other of tlie towns

heing aiasssed abow £37- 10«. Thua euiy did

Cambridge take the leading place it has continued

to IiuM nmon? th<>. towns of the oooMKMiweaith in

the scale of taxable property.

The leader must keep in mind, as we run over

these first sources of Gimbridge society and life,

the very peculiar but rigid mould in wliich every

such organization was cast. Town and church

were but two names for one and the same coustit>

oencT. The town was the ehueh, aetii^ in see-

ular concerns, and the church was the town, acting

in religious concerns. The ecclesiastical and the

civil bodies were two forms, which one spirit ani-

mated. There was a duality in unity. The mem-
bers of the church only Wiie the freemen and

voters of the town. Those wore the times v.\mi

congregationaiisHi of the purest type was the stand-

ing Older, and its principles dominated everything.

The "dissenter " therefrom was more than a heretic;

he was politically an alien. The town was taxed

to support the minister. Selectmen and deacons

jointly ''seated" the meeting-house, which, liaving

served its religious purpose on the Sabbath Day,

was used a? tlie town-house on Monday. This was

the oentral edifice of the community ; and the ideas

whftih it doubly typified were the core of the com-

munal life.

Of the situation of the first mcpting-hou.«te of

Cambridge,— the rallying-point of "the newc

towne,"— and of its size and appearance, we know

nothing. BaA we can imagine its eminenee in the

eyes of the little band of settlers as being their

tabernacle in the wililrnifT^s, and we can pictun*

the scene, as with devout unuuiniity they assembled

onder ttrWty roof for the two ssered services of

each Lord's Day. AVe can see the wonwn sitting

apart on their side of the hoose, and tlie men on

theirs, and the boys herded, awe-stricken, together

under the stem eye of tlie tithing-maii ; and we
can almost hear the weird strains of Slendiold and

,

Hopkins, and the impieasive aeeenta of the godly

minister, as prayer and praise proceed.

Under the j)rccious droppings of this sanctuary,

so to speak, were clustered tlie first rude cabins of

"the new towne.*' It was batdy mom than ihdler

that they gave. The life was new, and there was ;

exposure to all manner of necessities and privations.

Convenience:* were few. Bread was the first requi-

site. Tlie " planting fields," whose bytng out was

the first occupation of the people, supplied prompt

crops of corn and fodder. A windmill, for griud-

iiig, had been early erected on wliat was known as

Windmill Hill, near what is now the foot of Aab
,

Stwet, where the old gas-works stood ; but it had
been removed to li<iston, l)ecause it would work

only in a westerly wind; and the Clearest water-

power grist-mill was now aft WatCfUnrn. Heeting-

liouw and windotill were the lliat. of "the new
towne's " public buildings.

The church organization of tlie inhabitants, as

above intimated, took precedence, in respect both

of time and of importanoe, of alliOthcia, and was
the basis of all other ; but as early as December,

16;i'2, provision was made for regular town-meet-

ings fur the transaction of business. These meet-

ings weie at first held on die afternoon of the fin*

Monday of every month, at the meeting-house,

" at the ringing of the bell." Here the sturdy set-

tlers roughly Ivewed and firmly joined the found*^

tion timbers of tlieir munidpd atmetuie. The
first town officer liavmg been a constable, there

was ])resenfly added a surveyor, the Litter being

charged with care uf the highways. In February,

lOM-95, a new departure was made by the ap-

pointment of seven townsmen to manage all town
affairs in their discretion, and to serve in that ca-

pacity till tlieir successors slioi)Id be chosen in the -

November foUowing. At the same time » boaid

of snrveyon was appointed,— four men beside the

constable,— to make a simev of the town lands.

Thi<i was in compliance with an order of tlie court

directing such a sun'ey to be made by every town

in the colony. The result of this survey, a " Beg-

estcre Booke of the lands and houses in the New
Towne," is presened 4o this day in the archives of

the city.

These partienbrs of town business embk oa li>

name a dozen of l ^ rhief inliahitants of "New
Towne" in Ifril^. buch may he suppomd to have
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bq$D JAmes Olmstead, constable ; Jphn Wliite, sur-

veyor; John llaypes, " Sjrmon" Bradstceet, John

Taylcott, Willum Wvstvood, William Vatbworth,

of the "townsmen^'; ^ohn Brigamin, DauicU

. Denison, Andrew Wanier, aud Willk»8peiioavof

committee of survey. \

\ Tlw plan of Cambridge ia 1C35, given in Paige's

* ^tkiMf, Atin jnoat of the homevtcod Iba oocu-

pi«d or owned in "the^ newe t^iwne." Substi-

tuting the modem street names fur tlie ancient, Mr.

CMiOstead lived on Harvard Sueel» about where

^ old Wadraii^ ImmilaiMb; Mr. Westvood

•just^west of him ; Mri WEite on the ea:3t side of

Holjoke Stret^t, about midway between Harxanl

aad Arrow ; Mr. llaynes in the ^nlre of the block

boH^Ung Moai^. Aaboni, Eliot, end Wintlirop

streets, and Wiuthrop Square; llr. Dradvtreeton

the east side of Brighton .Street, just soutli of Har-

vard i Mr. Wodsvorth on the we»t side of Holy-

ok^ betveeiii^Himnl afid Bow, and opix>site Mr.

White's; Mr. ,BciijoiBm on the soutii side uf South

Street, between 'Punster and Holvoke; Mr. War-

ner on ihe north Aide of Eliot Street, as you go

WBmASAm Wlkthrop to Br^tou Sireet ; .andjl^r. >

Speneer on the south side of Brattle, just noith'of

the coined' of Mount Auburn Street. The names

of Tayloott and Denison do not appear, but it is

known, that the former, who was a large land-

holder; lived 0^ of "the 1\»inie/'efc ttw^Weal
End," namely, at what is now the easterly corner

• of Bmttle and Ash streets ; the latter" probably on

or neac Bow Street, between Arrow and Mount

Anbant .WaU^ Man lived on the rood toF^esh

Bund; Tlymae jndd on or near tlie site of tlie

Cra^ie House, now Mr. Longfellow's Iiome>; and

John Gibson on the hill about where now lives

Cliedes Done, LL. D. Atherton Hough had a

farm on tlie East Cambridge upland.

It will be further of interest to note tluU Rev.

Thomas Hooker lived on the north 8i4e of Harvard

8M» nbmit vheie Dane IIa|l stands/ but of

toum ueinr the street; and his assistant, Mr.

Stone, on Brighton Sircct, next south of ^Ir.

Bradstreet; while the total number of homestead

lota in f* thsTowne/' most of ^hich vere occupied,

was something ^liko sixty. '\TluiV .is''iiow Win-
throp Square was set off very early as a "market-

place/' At. alwnit the same time the present

barying>giounil on ( tardcn ^rect, opjiosite tlte

janelioD of Nevth jkvemiek - «is '^rdeM to be

"paled in," though a lot for gmves had, in all

prabability, been provided pieviousljr on the " path

to Watcrtown,** beyond Ash Street. Mr. Thomas

Cheshfdmei a deacon of the cluirch, who lived

next to the neeCinj^^ioose, in Dunster Street, wm
licensed by the Ueoeral Conrl» vhielli at pnsent

took jurisdiction of such concerns, "-to keepe a

house of intertaiumente,"— the first in the town

;

And Mr. Nicholas Danforth, who hved on the

northerly side of Bow Street near Pl^roptoo, vaa
similarly licensed " to stll wine and Strong water.'*

Somewhat later a " town spring," couvcijient for

man and beast, was opened in tlie iield west of the

present Umvemfy Pleas, beCwcen Bmttle and
Mount Auburn streets; smT,. later still, the ex->

tn>me northeastern comer of the cow common was

set apart as a " gallows place " for pub^ execu-

tions. > ^
*

Such was ** the newe towne *' in its eaf)iest as-

pect,— a little network of streets and lanes, bid

out on an liplond surrounded ' by marshes,, midway '

OB "the path ftom ChaikitowM to l^atertowne ";

a cluster of forty or fif^'booaes i^ntred about

tlie meeting-house; a population of a few luindrtHl

souls,— sturdy men'icnd brave women, with their

children, intent^im ocoupying and improving their

pheo/ in th> tiev Christian state they had crowed
the seas to found;, these-— simply organized, first

as a church, with a pastor and a teacher beloved, and

secondly as a town,' with their constable, surveyor,

•ad sekclltp—kwted' out day 'by day nenw
tlie Chailflt Biver bay to the horizon line of the

Shawmut iicninsula, on whose farther slopes were

slowly rising the walls of the new; ^colonial capital.

Takjng^a wide aveep arovBd tbem^beyoiilk^ lim-

its {d tq|bt, Neir Hami)shire had scarce emerged

from a wilderness; the scattered settlements in

Maine and Rhode Ltlaiid were yet all hidden in the

trai^c«i woods ;i 'Boger yTilliams -bad jnst nade

his escajie from Salem to the shores of Narragan-

sett ; the figure of Vermont hty yet imbedded in

the gmnite of her mountains ; .Newr Uai:qi was

only jnst lifting up its head ; and the Dutch irere

intrenching themselves commercially st the month

of the newly discovered Hudson River, on an island

which they had bought .t>f.the Indians /or $24 in

goods. " The newt tpwne'^" jras t linglc grain in

the handful of vbeifc idhidi had>been flung 4)y the

liond of ^videaos ovef on tbo iHld I^ev En^and
shore. '

.
'.

A variety of local events diversified the (no or

thsee ycn« umneduildy:«niiing upon tho^Mral

of Mr. Hooker'a ComfMiny. One of the earliest

manifestatioHs «aa a feeling of aome mcasinesi on
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the score of too narrow room. The territory of

"the newe tovne'' was felt to be limited, aud it

warf to be eiicunneribed hf mIumI barrien

which could not be tei aside. The legislation of

the court indicates endeavors to case tlie town
'

upon this score. FurtJier difficulties arose re-

tpecting boimdamst baft tUf time witb Watertomi,

the neighbor OB fibe imt. In M;iy, IG'U, Mr.

Dudley uas chosen governor in place of Mr. Win-

tbrop, and in August foUoving tlie court ussem*

bled in newe towne/* ite aenions bein; beld

here consecutively till 1036, and again in IC37 and

163S. Little by little, discontpiif with quarters,

confined for the most part, it ttouIJ appear, to

Mr. HooWt eompany, took aedve fom and dell«

nite diiection. In Alay, 1634, en expeditioa was

sent out to " Merrimack," to prospect for a " fit

place" for removal. In July half a dozen men
took passage in tlie lUessing of the Baj, the

littk bark which Governor Winthrop had built at

** Mistick," and had launched on tlir Itli of July,

1631, with the purpose of discovering the Con-

necticut River, and of rea}oviug tlie town thitlicr.

Una prajeei of lemovalyti^idi bed leorived lonie

prenous countcnnnce from the authorities, came

up in full form before the court at its session in

*' the newe towne " in September, and provoked

modi diaeiiesion. Tbe diaeuwion fprm into "e
greet diflerence," to heal which, and to find a viae

way out of the exifycnry, a il^iy of humiliation was

resorted to. Mr. Cotton of iiostoii preached; and

ao wdl was the occaskm improved, that "the newe
tow ne " people accepted of " the enlarpeiiu nt

"

M-hicii had boon pro|K)sed to them, and "the fear

of their removal to Connecticat was removed."

"Thia 'enUirgement'embcacfd Biookline, Brigh-

ton, and [the present] Newton. Brookline, then

calbd Mudily River, was prnitrd on condition that

Mr. Hooker and his congrrg.it ion siiould not

lemove. Thej did remove; and thoa this grant

ma forfeited. But the grant of wliat waa afler-

vanis Brighton and Xcn ton In ld pood."

The removal of Mr. Hooker's company to Con-

necticut, which was the final result of all this agi-

tation, was not fuUj eeeomplished until the apring

of 1630 ; by which time a new chapter had been

opened in the history of the settlement of the town, I

tlie disclosures of winch were sufiiciently cheering

to olTaet in a good measure the rfmwbaefc of eneh

an important departaie. This wes the arrival of

Mr. Shepard's company.

The Bev. Thomas Shepard was in some sense

another Hooker. He was a native of Towoeilw,

Norlliamptotishire, where he was bom m Noven*

ber, 1605. Like Hooker, he was educated at £n»-

manuel College, Cambridge, took up the ministry,

and encountered i»cr«'cution because of his Puri-

tauism. After a variety of truly romantic and

often pethetie adventaice and experienees, coloicd

deeply with tlie religious hue, he turned his face

towards America, and, with his wife and child,

a brother, and some sixty followers and frieuda,

arrived in Boston in the Be&nee, October SQ,

1C35. Tliia wu on a Saturday, and M to vbit

followed we may read his own words :
—

" Upon Monday, Oct. 5, we came (being sent

for by friends at Newtown) to them, to my brother

Mr. Stone's house, and that congr^tion banf
\\\yon their removal to Hartford at Connecticut,

myself and those tiiat came with me found many

houses empty atul many persons willing to sell,

and here our eompenj boi^t off their houses to

dwell in, until we shoaU see another place ftfc to

remove into." ^

On the loth of October "about sixty men,

women, end little diildren went by hnd toivaida

Connecticut, with their cows, horses [lieifcrs] and

SMrine," ^ the pioneers of Mr. Hooker's company.

Tlie tem|x>rary entrance of Mr. Shepard'a com-

pany ended in a permanent occnpetion, "partly

because of the fellowship of the churches, partly

because they thought their lives were short and

removals to new pUntations full of troables, partly

because they found sufficient for themacilvee.'' On
the 1st of February, 1C35-36, they organized

themselves into a ne-w- church, to take the place of

Mr. Hooker's. In May, the weather being set-

tled, " Mr. Hooker . . . . snd the rest of his oaa-

gregation " went to Connecticut, " following those

who had gone the autumn before, and completing

the removal. His wife was carried iu a horse-

litter ; and they drove au hundred and sisty cattle,

and fed of their milk by the way." Thus, bj a

very liappy fitting together <if circumstanoea, the

places of the departing wen: unmcdiately taken;

ami a population for " the newe towne " was per-

petuated witliottt interruption.

Tlic ex ict reasons of Mr. Hooker and his com-

! jxmy in taking their departure are envclopd in

some obscurity. They alleged hick of sufilcient

coonunodation, too great proximity of towne^

sttpeiioff cdvantagee of the icgioQ of Cooneeticat,

* finfc^s Vialhiif.

*

4
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and a laudable desire to preempt the latter from

'•cqaiaition bj the Datdu Some of these Raaona,

at lBnl» would wem to have been mido ontemUe
by concessions of territory by the court. It is

quite Uke]y that there were other reasons which

were not mentioned. Mr. Hooker had a mind of

li» own, uid tone jealoanes and nralriM diited,

ai we have had glimpses of, between his people

and those around them. Whatever the Ciiui*e, the

fact remains, and the isiiues of it coiuttituted a

mott npoitaBt dement in the beginnings of Gon>
necticat. The seed of Haitlbid waa earned Imnd

Cambridge.

More "enbrgement" of U>e territory of "the

neve towne" fblk»«ed vpon the estaUiahment of

Mr. Shepard and his company, and though the fall

•growth of it was not reached till 1643-44, the

various stages of that growth may properly be

noted here as a ooodasioB to this dupter of settl»-

ment. What are now Bi%bton and Newton liav-

ing been joined to "the lunve towne " in 163-i, the

Court in 16:i5 - 36 extended tlie bounds eight

miles into the eountry on the nortli, taking in the

whoh of tiie picsenl Ariington, and moat if not all

of Lexington; and in 164i and 1643-44 these

bounds were ng:iin successively further extended

so as to include Bedford and liiUehca; tlios spread-

ing oul the domain of-^tim newe towne" in a fig-

ure of curiously elongated crookedness from Ded-

ham to the Merrimack River. Its extreme length

was something like twenty-five miles, but its width

at the point of original settlement handy above

one mile, while its outlines it would be diiRcuU to

describe in words. As the colony of Massaclm-

aetts grew, one town after another of those named

above war eat off fiom the Gsmbridge territory

;

Billerica, first known as Shawshine, in 1055;

Newton, or Cambridge Villagi', ;is it was orif^-

nally called, in 1691 ; Lexington, originally known
ae The Fannay'iB 1718 1 Veat Cambridge, origi-

nally Menotomy, nov Arlington, in 1807; and I

Brighton, sometimes called Little Cambridge, but

now a ward of the city of Boston, in 1S07. Tims

ancient Cambridge, aiter temporarily swelling up
with the ineorpomtod aieaa of half a domi Middle-

sex towns, has undergone a very nearly exact terri-

torial restoration in the city of the present time.

The territory west of Sparks Street and south of

Taaaal Lane, or^inallj bdongii^ to Watertovn,
was transferred to Ckmfafidge \ff^ General Cbnit

in 17d4 and after.

TL BIUOHNS BWimmfOS. ISM-IOT.

o^nialioB of Mr. Shepeid'a- eompa^f
into a church— the first permanent church of

Cambridge— lus already been alluded to, but

deserves fuller notice as the first item in the

hMtoiy proper ef "die newe town^" vhoee.infoft-

ment with the rather more dignified and tnet tide

of " Newtown " may be regardetl as now complete.

01 this transaction au account exists so complete

and qnaint and inleiesting, so Jiill of dm peraliar

form and color of the time, as to hdong to the

reader in fiiU :

^

" Mr. Slieplierd, a godly minister, come lately

out of England, and divers other good Ghiistkns,

intending to raise a chureh body, came and ae>

quainted the magistrates therewith, who gave their

approbotion. They also sent to all the neighbour-

ing churehes fortheirdden to give their aasiatance,

at a certain day, at Newtown, where they should

constitute their body. Accordingly, at tins day,*

there met .a great assembly, where the proceeding

was as followeth

:

" ^Ir. Shepherd and two others (irbo weit afla^
ward to be chosen to office) sale together in the

elder's seat. Tlurn the elder of them began with

prayer, .\fter tliis Mr. Siiepherd prayed with deep

confession of ein, fte., end exeveised oat of Ephe-
sians v.— that he might make it to himself a holv,

&c. ; and uIm) opened the cause of their meeting,

&c. Tlien the elder desired to know of the

dravdiea aaaemhiBd, what noniber were- needfol

to make a chureh, and how they ought to proceed

in this action. Whereupon some of the ancient

ministers, coufcrrwg shortly together, gave answer

:

That die Scripture did not set down ai\y certain

rule for the number. Three (they thoiq^) ifan
too few, because by Matt, xviii. an appeal WBB
allowed from three; but that seven might be a fit

number. And, fbr tbenr proceeding, they advised,

tiiat such as were to join should make confession

of their faith, and declare what work of grace the

Lord had wrouglit in them; which accordingly

they did, Mr. Shepherd firat, then four othen,

then the ddw, and one who waa to he deneen

(who had also prayed) , and another member. Tlien

the covenant was read, and they all gave a solemn

assent to it. Then the elder desired of the churehes,

that, if they did approve them to be a ehnreh, thej

would give them tlie right hand of fellowship.

Whereupon Mr. Cotton (upon short speech with

1 S«n«e'i WHrtkraf. Mnwiy 1. 16U-a«.
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some otlien near him), in the name of their

churclies^pave his hand to the elder, with a short

ipeech of their assent, aud desired the peace of the

Loid Jetm to be wttli them. Then Mr. Shepheid

Riade an exhortation to the rrst of his body, about

the nature of their covenant, and to stand firm to

it, and commended them to the Lord in a most

Itetvenly prayer. * Itwn tlie elder toM the aseraibly,

that they vere intended to chooee Mr. Shepherd

for their pastor, (by the name of tlic brothtr who

had exercised,) niul desired the churches, tiiat, if

they had anything to except against him, thejr

wmld httiNUi it to them bef<n« th» day of ordina-

tion. Then he gave the churches thanks for their

awistance, and so left them to the I^nl."

A pathetic incident formed tlie sequel to these

inteicating ' proceedings. Mrs. Shepard iraa lying

t her house at this time in the last stages of con-

sumption, and lier reception into tlic new-formed

church followed, as thus aflectiugly described in her

hnshand't own trotdi:—
"Affer the day was ended, we came to her

cliambrr, she bfincr unable to come unto us. And
because we feared her end was not far oif we did

solemnly' aak her if the was desirons to he a mem-
ber with ttt ; which she expressing, and so entering

into covenant with u?. we thereupon nil took her by

the hand and received her as become one with \\»,

having had full trial and experience of her faith and

life before. At this time and by this means the

Lord did not «»nl\' show the worth of this ordi-

nance, but g.ive us a seal of his arcoptinir of us

and of his preM^uce with us tliat day ; for the Lord

hereby tilled htt lAart with'smeh nnspeakable j6y

and assurance of God^s love, that she said to us

"the had now enough ; and we wrre afraid her

feeble body would liave at that time fallen under

the Wght of her joy. .... And thus, a fi>ft>

night almost before her death unto her departure,

in the midst of most bitter aiBictiona and aiiguisbes,

her peace continued." *

The data of Mr. Shepard's ordination is not

• definitely known, but it could not have Wen long

'after the constitution of the churel) ; and his emi-

nent cliaracter must have had much to do with the
' ynt tlie church was ealled to tahe in an imjMrtnnt

jirocet'din:; which soon followeil, of which the little

meet inii- house on T)iin«:tcr Str« <-t wns the scene, and

in which all the churches around were the actors.

This was nothing less than a synod compoMfl of

' "teaidnng eMm" and mewengem from all the

churciies of New England | and the object of it

was to put down the dangerous and di^orfaillg

doctrines of Mistress Atme HutchiuMn.

Anne Hntdnneon wna tha flret strong-minded

woman who made hersolf known in Xcw England

history. She had come over from England in

briugiug a mild and submissive husband

with her. ShawaanwonaB "of a ready witanda
bold spirit." Conneetii^ herself with the church

in Boston, she at once made herself useful by

various cliaritable oftices. Being debarred from

speaking in the ordinary meetings of the church,

she gathered meetingi of her own, and began to

teach views which conflicted with those of the

church, nie novelty and vigor of her utterances

attracted immediate attention. Parties were formed

for and against her. Some espoused her doctrinea

;

others denounced them. Her sharp tongneqiared

nobody, but cut right and left. Whether in the

right or in tlte wrong, slie was a disturber of the

peace, and the little town of Boeton waa in peril of

being rent in twain.

What was to be done with Anne Hutchinson?

To obtaiu an answer to this question the synod

waa called. Newtown was sdeeted as the place,

not alone, probably, because of the piety and learn-

ing of its minister, but also because its |)eople had

not been infected with the allt^ed poison. The

exdtement in Boston had already.iisen to so high

a pitdi that it had bsen deemed advisable for tibo

court to meet in Newtown, and at an election on

the Common, Governor Vane, then in ofticf , ii\ ho

had sided with Mrs. Uutcliinson, was sujierseded

by John Winthiop. Ttadition flms thst this eke-

tion took place under an oak-tree on the north aide

of tlie (nmmon, a little west of Xorth Avenue;

and that on this stormy occasion Mr. AVilsou, the

miniater of tlie afflieled draidi in Boston, a maa
upwards of fifty years old at the time, climbed the

tree in his zeal, for the purpose of addressing the

crowd. A sermon by Mr. She|)urd, on this el^
tion day, nndonbtedly eontribnted to its issnes, and
the synod followed.

The synod asscmblefl on the 30th of August,

i 10:37. We must picture to ourselves the scene

I
premtted by the little town and its mreling>hottse

I
while in puKnaion of thr council. Though not

! large, tlie council Mas weighty. It U'gan with the

"emptying of private passions," continued three

weeks, and ended ** comfortably and cheerfully."

Mr. Hooker of Hartford and' Mr. Bolkei^'of
Concord pnwidcd as modentors; Mr. Shqpsrd
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opened the services with a " heavetily prayer." " A
BUMt wonderful preaeoce of Christ's spiiit" was

Bole4 throughout the ftMonUy. At an tmBediote

nsult, eighty-two erroneom opinions were coo-

deroned, among them tliose promulgated by Mrs.

Hatchioaoo. As a later result Mrs. UutcUioson

vaa amigned before the General Cmtft for peisiet.

ing m h^ iftiling accusations and heretical teeeh-

ings, and sentenced to be b;ini<Iii ;l. Thus to

Newtown fell the honor of accoramodatiiig the

first general council of the New England churches,

ud meh was the eoknm staMapbeie mid triudi

III utarioc hbtoiy «M hegan.

tSL TBI fOmiDING OP HARVABD C0U.10I.
1636-lft38.

Thb event was now to occur which was to deter-

mine " the newe towne's " destiny. The expected

honor of bong the eapital of the eokmy it had

losty thfOOgh no fault, however, of its own ; but

there was re5er%'ed for it the unexpectetl and higher

honor of being the aeat of the oldest, and wlmt was

to prove tiie ampkat and BoUeat, inetitvtion of

learaing in the country.

On the 2Sth of October, 1636, the General

Court had " agreed to give £400 towards a school

or college, wheietrf £200 to be paid the next year,

and £200 when the work is finished, and the next

Court to appoint where and what building." The

am appropriated was equal to the whole colony

tax for the year. Id HovcBber, 1637, the Coart

•elected " Newtowne ** as the plaee for^ college.

And in May, 1638, the town granted two and two

thirds acres of land, being the forefront of the

present college yanl towards the west, " for a pub-

lio Mhool or coU^," forever.

The foot of civilization was still struggling for

a hold upon the shore of the New World ; fniil

human life was faced aud tlireatened by hard:ihip,

toiif and peiil; ibrtiieatiaQs remained tobooom-

lletod, and roads were waiting to be opened;

savage foes were in front, the seas behind, and

political factions beyond the seas ; but a " public

sdiool or colkgo" theie arast he.

At the litre of this very important action there

#as living at Charlestown the llev. Jolin Harvard,

a young dissentiug minister of about thirty, a

gradnato also of Emmanoel CoU^e^ Cambridge,

En^and, who had become a freeman of the Mas-

aaehusetts colony in 16^3 7. We may «iupi)o?e that

ho knew the way by " the path to Watertowne

"

as far as Newtown, and that he had some interBOt

in the place itself, as well as in the project of

planting a college there. FOr when m lUed, in
'

ileptanber, 1635, it was found that he had be-

queathed to the projected college the whole of his

library^ aud the lulf of his other property, which

latter in its entirety amoonted to something like

£1,600. In May, 1638, it bad been ordered by
'

the court " that Newetowne filial! henceforward he

called Cambridge and in March, 1G39, the order

followed, from the same authority, tliat the college

agieed upon to ho built there shbold ho called 1^
Harvard's name. Nothing certainly could have

been more appropriate than to give the name of

the university town of Old England to the univer-

sity town of Nov Ei^gfaaid, and the name of tiie
'

first benefactor of the imtitntioB to the inatihriMin

itself.

Other gifts to the college followed, both of money

and of hooka. Mr. Nathaniel Eaton had been

chosen " Professor ** in 1 637, and to him by name,

in time, was made the town grant of land. To him

also was assigned the care of donations for the

eoUege and of dishnrsements for the bnildii^; and
'

under him was begun the instmction of the first

class in 163H. Mr. Eaton was a scholar, but he

was liardly a gentleman ; and he was not a success

either aaa teaeheroranadministrBtor. Hisabnaea

led to his ignominious discliarge from oiBcej and
Bev. Henry Duuster, who succeeded him in 1640,

was really the first president of the college. Under

him was gnAuted, in 1642, the fliat dns, of nine;

"young^ men of good hope,'' who "perfbnned

their acts so as gave good proof of their pro-

ficiency in the tongues and arts.** There were

" Latine and Greeke OmtionSi and Declamations,

and Hebrew AnsLisis, Grammaticall, Logieal, and
Rhetoricall of the Psalms"; and "answer? and dis-

putations in Logicall, Ethicall, Physicall, and Meta-

physicall queslious"; and the young men were

presented by tho prerident to Hw magistntea and

ministers, and by him, upon their approbation,

solemnly admitted unto "their degree," and "a
booke of arts delivered mto each of their hands,

and tiie power given them to read ketnrea in thO

hall upon any uf the arts, when they shall be there-

unto called, and a liberty of studying in the li-

brary." ^ Most of the members of the Court were

present at this fint Cbmmenoement, "and dined at

the college with the scholars ordinaiy coromonaf"

reads Qovemor Winthrop's journal, " whieh wns

.* Hm Ei^tmmet linf F/mH$.
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done of purpose for, the students enooatagement,

and it gave good content to all."

4 dcseriptioii the oolkge'f outvanl' •ppm^
aiice at this time is fortunately preserved in the

same tract from which we have quoted tlie account

of the Commencement above, which was dated at

Boatonm 1646:—
" The edifice is very fiiin ind comely within and

without, having in it a spacious hall ; where they

dailj meet at commons, lecturer, and exercises; and

« Itfge library with Mime bookea to it, the gifts of

diverse of our friends, their chambers and studies

also fittefi for, and possessed by the students, and

ail other roomcs of office necessary and convenient

with all needful offices thereto belonging : And by

the aide ofthe Colledge a iSriie Grammar Schoole for

the training up of young scholars and fitting them

for Academic:i] learning, that still as tlipy are judged

ripe, they may be received into the Colledge of this

Schoole: Master Goilet ia the Hr.," etc.

This first college building was of wood. The
same year which .law lli<* fin^t Commencement

faw also the creation of a board oi' overseers for

the infrnk eollege, eonsisting of the governor,

depnty-govemor, and magistrates of the jnrisdic-

tion, ex-officio, and the teaching elders of Cam-

bridge, Watertowu, Chariestown, Boston, Eoxbnry,

•nd Dorehester. In the ovemers were vetted the I

fopda and general management of the institution.

In 1650 the court granfcfl the college a charter,

under whicli it became a corporation with the title of

"Tlie President and Fdlowi of Harvard Cbllege."

And so the foundation was completed. Tliis was

nearly lialf a century before the founding of the

next oldest college in the English colonies in

North An^erica,— tliat of William and Maiy in

Virginia, whose date is 1693. How deq» down
the foundations lie in the history of the paatt

Shakespeare had been dead barely a score of rears;

" Bare IJcn Junsou " had but just died
; Massinger

was yet alive; so were Ruhens and Tan Dv1;e;

Isaac Newton was not yet born ; Charl< s I. wns

still on the British throne; and Cromwell's Com-
monwealth was otdy a castle in the air.

. The fovndmg of Hamrd Cbllege waa the su-

premo event in the eerly history of the young
town, and under its perceptible influence the touii *

life flowed along. JIk histories of town and

idraitk and college were henceforth for years to

be l(nitted closely together. The college gave an

impulse to the town; (lie churrli gave its im-

press to the coll^: here was a spiritual tri-

mountainism which made of Cambridge another

Shawmut in its outline against the heavens. Each

ilbie in the triple atiand waxad hi||^ and atnmger.

The town grew; the ministry of the godly llr.

Shepard towered forth commandingly to all the

region round about; the college drew to itself a

steady stream of gifts. Oambridgehad already been

made one of the four towBi ai wliich the judicial

courts were held
;
presently, on the di\-ision into

counties, it was made the shire-town of Middlesex

Connty. the: tmtlding of a jail and of % eonit-

iioii'^e followed in time, though not imoicdiatfly.

Tlie ferry across Charles River at Cliarlestoxm was

made to yield a profit for the college, and gifts of

lumber, live-ftock, and labor awelled the institn-

tion'a achedule of receipts. But the church wae

not supplaiited in the public attention by these

incidents of civil and educational progress, as our

glimpe of the synod of 1637 has shown.

Cambridge was not only the aoene of the tiit

New England synod and the seat of the firrt

college in the colonies, but mthin its limits, and

in connection with that college, was set up the

first printing-presa in what ia now the tenitoiy of

the United States. The history of thia preaa, in

its origin and products, is, however^ ao impoittnt

as to demand a separate chapter. ' .
.

,

IV. THE CAMBRIDGE PRESS. 1&38-16?!.

Upon the earliest records of Han-ard College

appears this item :
" Mr. JoM Glover gave to the

college a. font of printing letters, and some gentle

men of Amsterdam gave towards famishing of a

printing-pre«s with letters forty-nine ponnds, and

something more."'

Nearly a hundred yem before this n baniibook

of devotion and instmction had been printa^ in

^fexico for the u« of Roman Catholic priealain

their missions among the natives; but the Gam-

bridge press was the first press known in the Eng-

lisli colonies of North America. Thus early was

laid the foimdation of wliat has proved the town's

distinguishing industry, her skill iu which has

helped to give her a woiU-wide frme.-

Tlie Bev. Josse Glover was an EogUsh Dissen-

ter, \a1io )i:u1 become actively interested in the

settlement of Mflsrachusetts. The. project of a

printing-press for tlie young colony ami its college

if it did not originate with him, was |ieculi.nrly hia

charge: and in MV^'^, having eiigigcd one iSfephen

Daye for a printer, he embarked in the ship ^obn.
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with hia familj, to come to New Englatid. Daye

and hib frnflj, ud one or ,two ottwof took pas-

sage in the same vessel. Mr. Glover died on tlie

ojage ; but the rest of the company arrived at

Ounbridge, with the materials for the press, in the

utann. And then the "pimterjr/' as Hugh
Ffeters of Salem called it, was set up, the time be-

ing toward the end of 1638, or early in 16:39. It

was nearly forty years before the printing-press

«M at woifc anyiriMn dae in New England, and

from 1640 to 1675 Guabiidge did all the printing

|br America.

At the outset this Cambridge ptesa was a college

inatitfttion. ft van "aet up" in President Dun-
alei^a honae^vhidivaa probably on Holyoke Street,

nearly opposite tn flie spot wliprp TVilson's Press

lately stood ; and it was " run " more or le^ under

the president's aupervision. Baye was hardly an

aeeompliahed piintfr, if, indeed, he was not n loek>

smith by trade rather than a printer at nil, though

he is believed to have served an apprenticesliip at

the case in London, and it is not likely tiiat he

wrald have been bronghk over by Ur. Glover if

he had not possessed some luiowledge of the craft.

In 1641 President Dunster married the Widow
Glover, so taking her as well as the press into his

ova honse. Bjr 1647 Daye*s incompetenee— he

VBS probably a better pressman tiian compositor—
cost him his place, and he was succeeded by his

aon, Matthew Daye, who in turn was followed by

8amnel Gieen in 1649. Green had araved in

New En^and with Governor Winthfop in 1630, I

when he was but sixteen years of ag<*, and had

evidently lived in " tlie nevre towiie " nearly,

if not quite, from the beginning. Though un-

known as a printer till 1649, he was destined to

anage the Cambridg'p press for the rr?t of the

century, and to found a long and honoiuble line of

craftsmen.

An ahsolntriy eomplete and aeenrate list of the

publications of the Cambridge press prior to 1650

is not now probably within the limits of possibil-

ity; the following is believed to include all known

existing naternls, donbt applying only to one or

two titles :
—

1. The Fmrnaa's Oath. Printed by S. D^ye. 1630.

[Oa the r*ce of a half-sheet of small paper.]

%, An Almanac for 1639. Compiled hj WiDisai Kercs,

Hariaer. [The jrear hcgios with UaroiLj

S. AnAln«Mefcrl640. 1640.

4. The
I
Wimle | Bookeof P&almes | Faillifullr

| Trans-

lated ioto Eai^ I
Uetre. 1 Whereuato is prefixed a di*- 1

jmuaed»-iclirii«Mtcdjlhe kw&Uaes. but alw | tlie I

necGssitj of the heavenly Ordwuoe | of HBgiog-Senptafe •

Psalmes io |
the Cluirches of

|
God. 1640.

S. Au AlnuuM for 1641. 164L
6b' A Cbteebun agreed upon bj the EUsrsat the Tkmm

of tbc General Court. KHl.

7. Tbe Body of Liberties, folio. [?] 1641.

8. The Gqriial Laws of the MaMsehasrtfi B^y, with
the Freeman's Oath. 1C42.

9. Tlieses, etc. of the tirst graJuatc* of Harvard College.

1042.

10. A
I
DECI.4XATI03I or FoKUES

I
Passages and Pro.

ceediiigs betwixt the EoglisU
|
and the Narrovganseta,

with their CoiiMefales» Whneia |
the grounds and ius-

tioe of the fluaiag warn aie opened
I
ai^ ckarod. IPub-

Bslied. by order of (he Comeiiaaionei* for the unitad Colo-

oiea. 1045.

11. An aimaaao for 16M. [Only oae oopy known,
the tiUe pageoT whishisaMag; Bslievad wilha |Bod
degree of eettaiolj la hate hssa ptialsd'ljf Sl^hen Ot^e;}
1646.

12. An
I
Almanack | for the Tear of oar

| Lord |

in47 I
—

I
Calculated for the Longitude of S15

|
degr.

and Elevation of the Pole Ar-
|
ctick 42 degr. & SO min.

and may ge-
|
neraliy serve for the most part

|
of New

England,
j By Smmml D^fitHk of Harrard CoUedge

|

PhUomatbennkt. pp. 16. Matthew Daye. 1647.

13. Tlje Psalms in Mptrf, itc 3d ed. 1647.

14. An
I
Almanack | for tlte Year of Our | Laid |

1648 1 ~ I
Oalsdaled t«M.] [FkolaMy priatad by Haft,

thew Daye^ tboag^ aa aanw appsais k the iMpriaL]

1043.

15. MDCXLIX.
I
An ! Almanack | for the Year of

\

our Lord | 1649 |
—

|
Calculated [etc.] [Undoubtedly

printed by Samuel Green, though no name appears in the

imprint ; and the first work known to be his.] 1640.

16. The Book of the tieneial Lawaa and Libeityes coa*

cemiug the InhalMtants of the Msaadniaetts. coIteetBd

I
Out of the RecorJa of the General Court for the sereral

years wherein they were made and Established. And bow
rertsed by the msm Conrt, and disposed falo an Alphabet,

ical order, and published by the same Authority iu Umj

General Court holden at Boston, iu Mar 1649. 1648 or

1649.

17. Samuel Whitit^, Oratio quam Comilijs Cants*

brigiensibus Amerieanis peronfit. Anno MDCXLIX. 8*

pp. 16. No date in impniit. 1649 f?].

18. A I PLazioaM Of | CHoacu-DiacirLnn | gathssad

ootofthe WoidofQod: | and agreed upon by theSUers:
and Messengers of the Cliurrhes

[
BssembleJ at the Synod

at Cambridge | in New England
| To be presented to the

ChvrelieB and Geasnll Owrt | for thdr eoBwdstathia aad
acceptance, | in the Lord |

4'* S. G^reeu]. 1649.

To the Freeman'» Oath (Xo. 1) belongs, then,

the distinction of beini? the first work printed in

what are now the United States of America.

No. 4 was the funooa Pmlm B»oki the llift

AaoA printed in this country, and tlie circum-

stance should be enotiph to cause the name of

Stephen Daye to be held in everlasting remem-

I hmnce. At thia tine the cluttehaa weie conunonly
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using tlie metrical verjion of tlie Psalms, by Stera-

liold and Ho])kins, set fortli nearly a hundred years

before ; but there was grovruig disaatbfaction with
'
it, and a wem venion Ind beat now unifeitaken by

the New England fathers. The leaders in the vrork

. were Tliomas Wolde and John Eliot of Roxbury,

and Bichard Mather of Dorchester. They labored

their task under the inspiration of auch exhorta-

tion aa thia finm Ber. TboiiMH Shepard, the minis-

ter of Cambridge :
—

*' Yfc Roibury poets, keep clear of the eriiae

Of missing to ^ve ns Terr good rhyme

:

And yott of Ihrrkcirr your verses lenj^tben.

But vritli the texts oiru words you will them strengthen."

The work of the Eoxbury and Dorchester

" poets " waa better than the exhortation, as wit^

ness these linea from their vemon of the Twen^-
third Psalm —

" The Lord to mee a 8he|ihcaid iSi

want therertm skaB not L
Bee in iLr ffiMs of tciidfr-grasse

doth cause mee downe to lie.

To waters calme me geotly leads

Pcstorc my ^oulc doih liee:

be dotU iu pallts of hgliteousues

for his names sake leMl we."

When the new version was finished, it was

sent orcr to t!ie Cambridge press to be printed. It

was afterwards revised by President Dunster, and

in dbnrK'of years passed through many editions,

servhig the purpose of some of tlie New England

churclies on into the times of the Berolutaon, and

after.

OF the other publications mentioned in this list,

k is by no meana certain that' No. 7 waa a pabli-

cation at all, there being some reason for believ-

ing that the compilation was kept in manu.script.

Xo. 8 was ordered to U priuliH in tiie year named.

No 13 waa a secrnid edition of tlie Ba)f Psalm
Book. Nos. 12 and 14 are evidently the handi-

work of the same printer, Matthew Dave. Tlie

printing of No. IC was begun, at least, in i64S.

•No. 18 waa the fint editioii of the famona Cam-
'Iriilge Platform*

Mattliew Dave was the first stewnnl of the

college, as well as its second printer. He died in

161», kaving 20 s. to his minister, and *'a taUe-

doth and na])kins nnr m t iii.ule up" io his minis-

ter's wife. To the (t)llr;_'f lit- <T\\v, jointly with

Mr. John Buckley, its tir»t Master of Arts, a garden

lot of fometiiing over nn acre, for the use of the

Fellows. Tin's lot stood east of the college yard,

fronting on llarrard Street, and waa known thm>

after as " the Fellows' Orchard.** Oote Hall standi

on wliat was its northerly end.

At least a hundred works bear the full Cam-

bridge imprint of date prior to' 1700. Tbe'cUef

of nil were Eliot's Indian Bible and his ddwr
translations into the Indian language. Tlic" print-

ing of the Indian Bible was a stupendous achieve-

ment» consMering the drenmstanoes, and bringa

the behest honors to Samnel Green, in the eally

jears of whose management of the press it was

effected, Before 1650 a second ])rc5s, with furni-

ture and type to suit, had made its appearance in

Cambridge, aent'out from Engbnd bjr the " Sodelj

for the Propagation of the Gospel amongst the

Indians in New England"; and the enlarged estab-

lishment was presently put in posseb^ion of the

bride building whieh had been pieviondy eieeted

near the otlier college halls for the aerviee of the

Indian mission, but which was now no longer in

use for that puq)ose. The endowment of the press

waa increased by grants from the Genend'Coni^

and its large fonts of type liad Hebrew and tiiedE

letters. From this pn-ss in the wildeniess was

issued, in 1661, the first edition of Ike New Te$-

Ument of onr Lord and Savuwr Jem Ghritt,

Tranalaied into iJke Indian LangHoge ; and Ul

1003 the first edition of The Holy Bible: con-

faining ilie Old TettameRt and ihe New, traiis-

lated into the same. A secmid' edition appeared in

1085.

Eliot's Indian Bible mu?t forever remain a

utiif[iie pxniiiple of apostolic zeal, literary energy,

and industrial enterprise. " The whole transLition,"

eaja Dr. Cotton Mather, "he [Eliot] writ with hot

one pen.*' And what has become of the pen,—
impletnent worthy of precedence even over that

with which Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, illustrious

modem son of Omibridge, testiiles that he has iiM
continuously in all his writing from the days of

The Aulocmi of ihe Breakfast TalAe until now?

Tlie title-page of the Bible was certainly enough to

stagger even a Gamlnidge printer :— '*

^anNiflee

tTnanertuponrilamwe

UP— BIDLUM GOD
,

Konccfwe

KCKKONE TtSTAMST
'

kah wonk
tTvsKO TBsuwiaT.

«

And what shall he mid of a text whidi eonlami

a word like this, in Mark i. 40,— '

"WvlappeaittakqaasimwwIiwdrtaBkqaoh,'*—
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a word long enough to trjr a compositor's patience,

if not his case, and to test the skill of a proof-

:.iMMfertetlie«itaioalf The printing of such n book

. ift such a time, with such resources, was certainly

a typographic feat far more wonderl'ul tlian the

lightning edition of the Bible got out in England

t'lndnr Ur. Henty Stevens* diieefioa at the time

.cf the recent Caxton Celebration, or the micro-

scopic edition of Dante which has appeared even

more recently in Florence, in tvpe so iutiuitesimully

mail tiiafc it ean hardly be said to have appeased

at all, inasmuch as a magnifying glass is ne^ed to

read it. History docs not tell us !iow many eyes

were spoiled, and how many javrs were broken, in

'Chmbridge, in the course of printing John Eliot's

Lidian Bible; but doubtless Mr. Samuel Green

and Mr. ^farmaduke Johnson cottld have famished

m&t^nois for a record.

It vat a " big job," indeed, in printers' parianoe

;

big for the press, big for the timos^ and big for the

Indians ; and would not one like to see the actual

press which did it? Franklin's press lias been

pieserved ; why did not a like worthy honor befall

the older and nova fllnstrioas press of Stephen

.Baye snd Samael Green ? All tliat is known of it

now is, tliat, having been in constant use in Cam-
bridge up to the close of the seventeenth century,

H «M pniliaUy add, afler Gieen's death in 1702,

and removed elsewhere; while, about 1800, relics

of it are said to have been in existence, and, in-

deed, still in use, in a printing-ofhce at Windsor,

Yemont.* Is it too1ate« even at this day, for the

eraftsmen of Cumbridgs to identify, leeover, and

snitably install for permanent preservation the

possibly surviving remains of tlie first printing-

press used in theterritoiy of the United States

- of America?

The details of the printing of the Indian Bible

aia full of interest, thougli we must not tarry long

over tiieni here. Ibnnadnke Johnson, "an aUe
printer," was sent over from England in 1660 by
the Society for Propagating the (io«pel amongst

the Indians to aid Mr. Urcen in the undertaking,

lie proved a better workman than citizen, and

muiged to make a good deal of trouble m the

town, in his private capacity, as Stolen Daye had

done before him. The Old Testament was three

years passing through the press, at the rate of

ahooft a sheet a week. ' Isaiah Thomas* eslenlated

ttat "the whole expense aUMiding the carrying

thfongh the press 1000 copies of the Bible, 500
» HoioMS. HulOff vfPrimtiag.

additional copies of tlie New Testament, an edition

of Baxter's Call to the UMeo»ver.Udf an edition of

the Pmlter, and two editions of Eliofa CaUkkUm,
all in the Indian langtiage, including the cost of

the type? for printing the Bible, and the binding

a part of tUem, and also the binding of a part of

Baxter's Gall, and the Bnlteni, amnwntwl to a fne-

tion more thoii 2 1£00 steiUhg."

The Cambridge press was not an indt pndent
press. As we have already seen, it was responsible

to powers above it, and fnTtheniore it was under

a oenaoeship established by the General Court, and

was even amenable to the court itself. In 1667

the court ordered "a more full levisall" of "a
book that Imitates of Chrirt, or to that purpose,

written by Tliomas Kempis, a popish minister,"

then reprinting in the " Pre^se " ; of which some

suspicion was entertained, sod work on which was

stopped nntfl the fidter lev&al eonU be made.

Among the mom important publications of the

Cambridge press, under Green's administration,

beside those already mentioned, were John Cot-

ton's Spirittutl Milk for Botton BfUte* in eitier

EufUndf 1666; fke Dfimg fyteekm ff Smnrwi
Itidiant, 1663 ; several pamphlets, essays, or tracts,

by Rev. Thomas Shepard, bearing various dates;

Nathaniel Morton's New EnglamCt Memorial; or^

« Britf XeUtiom, etc.; a long list of flecinou»

tracts, cte», by the Uatlmn; and the eleotion aeiw

mons, year by year.

It may be mentioned, as a concluding item in the

list of Gsmhridge oontribotians to the eariy devd-

opment of printing in America, ti\at Mr. Samnd
Green was the progenitor of a long line of printing

Greensi,— sons, grandsons, great-grandsons, great-

great-grandsons, and great-great-great-grandsons,

—>who during their generations have done much
to spread the pnctioB of the art throo^ioat Nov
England.

•

V. A BUSY DEC.VDE. lWO-1650.

The printing of Eliot's Indian Bible— a feat

which, by reason of its importsnt relation to' the

separate history of the early press in CSsmbridge^

has been fully noted above, a little out of proper

chronological order— was only a part, and an after

part, of a general missionary work among the In-

dians aromid llMsaehnsetts Bay; n work the

glory of whidi Gsmbridge may justly share with

Roxbury, and in which Rev. Thomas Shepard stood

shoulder to shoulder with that true apostle, Eev.
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Joliiv Eliot. As has been eloqnentl)' said bjr one

of Mr. Shepiud'* nioceswre,* " Let it be remem*

beredytb tbe honor of our fatliers, that the first

, Protestant mission to the heathen in nuxleni times

began in Cambridge ; the first Protestant sermon

in ft heathen tongue was preached here ; the first

tninsUtkNi of the Bible bjr an Englishman into a

heathen tonirur was printed here ; tlie first Prot-

estant tract ill a liealheii language was written and

printed here." "When as yet tlie settlers of "the

newe towne " had "aearee homes to shdter them-

selves^ and no doorcs to hinder the Indians acccsse

to all they had in them,"^ the daskv men of tlic

forest had entered into familiar relations with the

itmng|enu An old name for the Gambridge pen-

insola was " Wigtram Xeck." The Charles River

vas the boundrirv between two hostile tril)es, Tlie

tribe which frequented the Newtown settlement

. lived up Menotomj way- Their ehief, Nanepash-

emet, was dead, and his w ife, known as Squaw Sa-

chem, reigned in his ^tead. From her the settlers

took full legal title to their bnds, paying a sum

down in cash, and obligating themaelvei to give

lier " a coate every winter while ahOie lireth."

These and otlier just and generous measures

induced Squaw Sachem and some other chiefs, in

16 2-4, tQ put themselves under the Massachusetts

jurisdiction.

Such were the favorable circumstance? under

which John Eliot, in 1646, began his mission.

He held his first conference with the Indians near

Watertovn Mill, on the south 'side of the Charles

River, within the present limits of Xcwfon, then

called Xonantum, and within the then limits of

Cambridge. " As soonc as ever the ficrcenessc of

the winter was past, Mareh S, 1647," writes Mr.

She|xird' "I went out to* Xoonenantum to the

Indian Ijccture, where Mr. Wilson, Mr. Allen of

Dedliam, Mr. Dunster, beside many other Chris-

tians, were presmt." Mr. Dnnster*8 presence may
be talceii a? a very practical evirlrnco of the interest

felt for the evangelization of the Indians by the

young college over which he jiasided. A later

helper of John Eliot in these godly l-ihors was

Daniel Gookin, who had moved toCninbridge from

Virginia in IGU, altrarfcil by the religions jirivi-

leges here to be enjoyed, ile became Eliot's

"emstant, pious, and persevering compaiiinn," and

a most valttable and highly rpsppded citizen and

puUie servant. He was made, by turns, captain,

* n# OTmt 5«Miliatf of ikt Gq*p*I, etc.

major, and major-general of the miUtis ; represent-

ative, magistrate, and licenser of the public ]i

general superintendent of all the Indians within the

jurisdiction of the colony ; and was author of j2aa>

lorical CoUedliout of lAe Indiaiu.

In the midst of nti these interesting morenients

was the beginning also of the public school sysleni

of Cambridge. Mr. Elijah Coflet, before men-
tioned, was the town's first schoolmaster. Just

when he begau his work wc do not know, but he

was a graduate of Ldneoln College, Oxford, Eng.
land, and lie had taught long enough in Cambridge

before 104-1 to have " well approved himselfe for

his abilities, dexterity, and paiafulnesse.'' ^ Mr.
Corlet lived on the easterly side of Dunster Street,

between Blount Anliiim and "Winthrop streeta.

Tlie house in which he appears first to have taught

the " young ideas " of Cambridge was on the wes*

teriy side ^ Holyoke Street, between Harvard and
Mount Auburn streets, jn.^f nbout where Wilson's

Press lateh' stood. In 1017 a stone school-house

was built here by President Dunster and Edward
Goffe. Mr. Golfe was' a huge landholder in tho

town, we^y, and a seleetman for many years,

^fr. Dnnster seems to have been prominent in (he

enterprise, and to have made a brge outlay for it, «

which was afterwards assumed by tlie town. Tliis

Bchool-honse was rebuilt about 1670, and rephbed

in 1700. Midway between these dates, however,

Mr. Corlet died, after a good and faithful service

of nearly if not quite half a century. " Memorable

old schoolmaster in Gsmbridgr," Mather oils him,

"from whose education our coUedge and country

have received so many of its worthy men."' Master

Corlet had at one time as many as five " Indian

youthes" in his ''bttin sehoole," fitting for Har-
vard ; one of whom, Caleb CTieeshalitraumucV, a
native of Martha's Vineyard, gradn.Tted in 1665;

but the number of his pupils was never very large,

nor'was his work st^lf-eopporting. Ah oeeasitaal

tax upon the town, or a grant or sale of public

lands, was of necessity resorted' to "for his en-

couragement" to remain.

Before Gimhridge was a dosen years old, then,

its chanicter was fixed; it had its church, its

school, its college, its printing-press, its mission to

the Indians, and had taken its first turn at a synod

of nil Nt^' England ; and it iii interesting to note

that these features— the n ligious, the rdndltiOttslf

the literary, the pbilanttuqn^ the controversial—

>
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ktve distinguuhed its growth ever sincej and

deCetflUM its position sud influeiwe ot the piesent

Tli€ ten jeara from 1640 to 16.")0 were filled up

vith a variety of events coiitnbutive ia one wajr

or another to the developmeut of the town, includ-

ing some haidahips and trials»bat marking, as a

whole, Considerable prognss. About the besrin-

hing of the decade an ctFort sitms to have been

made to procure Rev. John Phillips as "teacher"

of the diiiidi. Ur. Phillips was an EngUsh cler-

gjnan, who had come to Cambridge from Salem

in 163? and built him a lioa«c"anent C'harles-

towne lane," uow Kirklaiid Street, in the ox-ps-

taia* on it« northwesterly side, not far from wliem

the Lawrence Seientiiic School now stands. He
declined the proposal, and removed to Dodham,

and his house afcerwards passed into the |>o9session

of Deputy-Governor Thomas Dsnforth.'
' In 1647 the townsmen took a census and

appraisal of the itdiabitants and their estates, the

showing of which was: ratable persona;

90 houses, valued at £2,537 ; 776 acres of broken

land, valued at £3 an aeie; 1,084 acres of un-

broken land, at \0». an acre ; 500 acres of marsh,

at 10«. an acre ; 258 acres of " ffarr medowes/' at

6s. an acre; 20S cows, at £5 each ; 191 oxen, at

£6 per head; 8d horses, at £7 each; STsheep^at

£1 10#. each ; 62 swiiip, at £1 each; 68 goals,

at '6*. each ; and some other cattle.

In 1648 the town witnessed the assembling of

another synod, whidi wis oven a more momentona

aflhir than that of 16:57. The solid men of New
England, minister? and messengers of the churches,

were all here. They gave solenm assent to the

Westminster Confession of Faith, and set forth

an elaborate system of church polity, which has

passed into history as the "Cambridge Platform."

Tliis document, which still underlies the Congre-

gational denomination aa the charter of its ontwmrd

km. and order, is in sevmiteen chapten, each of

several sections, and is a massive framework. It

may be described as a declaration of all known

opposite to the eodesisstieal pnnriples of that

Qiurch of El^fland which had been left behind,

and which it was proposecl to keep from following.

The synod of 1644, like the former, was held in

tim fittk nweting-honse on Dnnster ftreet

In 1649 Mr. Shepard died, to the great grief of

his people. " Returning home from a council at

.Bowley, he fell into a quinsie, with a symptomati-

ca! fever, which stiddenly stopped a silver trumpet,

from which the people of God had often heard the

joyful aomd."' He was in his forty^fwtrth.year.

Rev. Jonathan Mitchell was chosen to succeed him.

Mr. Mitclicll \»-ns a native of Yorkshire, England
;

lind been brouglit to New £ngbnd by his father

in 16*15; had entered Harvard College in 1645;

liad become religiously and devoutly disposed under

the ministry of Mr. Shcp:\rd ; had developed un-

usual talents of mind and graces of character; and

liad been invited to Hartford, Connecticut, with

a view to his heeomiog Mr. Hooker's snecessor

in the cinirch there. Dnt Mr. Shepard's eye liad

been already upon him, and he had promised to

return to Cambridge free. Thuj he did
;
preached

to Mr. Shepard's people in August, 1649, and

succeeded him n ymf later. Meanwhile, the old

first meeting-house on Dunster Street having

worn out, or proving insufficient for a growing

congregation, the wants of multiplying synods,

and the like, it was voted by the town to build a

new house about forty feet square, and the "watch-

house hill" wos selected as the site. "Watch-

house hitt** was at .the sonthwestnly comer of the

college jaid, near the present boiUnig of the Law
School.

Bright light as Mr. Shepard was in the Cam-

bridge candlestick, Mr. Mitchell, it would seem,

outshone him. There is odd reflection of his rays

in the descriptions given by T", Mnn Mather and

other writers of the time. .\» a preacher, " he

ordinarily meddled with no points but wliat he

maoaged with sneh an extraordmaiy invention, en-

rious disposition, and copious application, as if he

would leave no material thing to be said of it by

any that should come after him The colledge

was nearer onto his heart than It waa to his hooae,

though next adjoining tb it He loved a schobr

dearly ; but his heart was fenently set upon hav-

ing the land all over illuminated with the spirit of

a learned edneation. .... IBs uttetancahad sndi

0 becoming tunableness and rivacity to set it off

as was indeed inimitable T!i()\i2h he were all

along in his preaching as a very lovely song of one

that hath a pleassnt voice, yet, aa he drew near to

the doaeof his exerdses, his comdj iervency would

rise to a marvellous measure of energy. He would

speak with such a transcendent majesty and liveli-

ness, that the people would often sliake under his*

dispemationa, as if they had heard the sound of

the trumpet from the burning mountain, and yet

they wouhi ^loum to think that they were going

1 Matiur't Mtfm^tit.
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ptCMDtlr to be dumuKd tirom mdi m homn
upon earth."

This prodigy of the Cambridge pulpit, having

been parted, bjr btr "immetnn death," fram the

daoghter of Rev. John Cotton, to u liich " hopeful

young gcnllewoin.in " he was engaged to be mar-

ried^ was left at liberty to strengthen the tie which

bound bim to hie nev people by marrk'ing the

-widow of bis pndeeessor, which he did in Novem-

ber, 1650, amid th^ acr liitiiations of tlie town, the

students iiicludcd. But his course, thus liappily

b^un, was not destined to be exempt from tlie

trbdi' which tie wnd* to 'b« the naosl lot of tlie

minister. Early in his pxstomte there set in an

agitation for a division of tlie church, whereby

such of its members as lived south of tlie river

m^t aet vp worship and oidinancee for them-

selves.- The seam tlius opened, though it spread

but slowly, ended in the separation of Newton into a

distinct town.' A trial much more serious was the

defection of PMdent Donster.

"When, about 1610, Mr. Diin.<iter had been re-

ceived into the church, he had siirnificd his assent

to its doctrine and practice of infant baptism. He
now b^n to take opeti ground in opposition

tbeieto, and carried it so far on one oocasion ns to

interrupt Mr. Mitchell in tlic administratidii of the

ordinance by a public protest. Such contumacy

wis not to be borne b; men wb6 had got their feet

firmly planted on the Gumbridge Platforn). The

anabaptisticnl Mr. Danstcr was first labored with

by the minister, then indicted by the Grand Jury,

and finally reprimanded in public and required to

give A bond for his good behavior. Dut be was

not the sort of man to suppress his convictions at

anybody's bidding, and the requirement liaving

been set forth by the General Court that persons

unsound in the iuth yhould not be alloved to

teach in the college, ^fr. Dunster presently re-

signed his office, and retin d to Scitiiate, where he

died in 1659. Scituale also funiisiied his .'«ucces-

•or» PrAident Cbailtis Channcjr. It is to be men-

tioned CO the credit of the principoil parties to this

controvcrsfy, that the good feeling betw«M'ii them

Wiis not by it impaired. .Mr. Mitchell delivcrwl a

fines0e*«nd appreciative elegy over Mr. Dnnster,

ad Mr. Dunstcr bequeiilhed books from his li-

brary to both Mr. .Mitchell and ^fr. Chauncy,

styhng them alike his " truiity fricuda and breth

ICtt.'

Under the administration of President Dunstcr,

the school wbicb bad been phated in Mr. Hntou'i*

time had advanced to true collq|(tate pvoportioniy

and its solidifying growth proceeded as steadily as

could be expected, and was measurably unyexed bjr

disputes in chnich and state. The veij first dasn

it gradnnted had taken up the work of additional

endowment, as witnessed by a dml to the institu-

tion from John Bulkley, a member of the class,

of about an acre of valuable land nearljr in the cen-

tre of the town. It is the earliest conveyance en
the college records, and is in Latin. But the in-

crease of fund> was naturally slow, and at the time

of President Chauncy's accession to office the in-

stitution was in some straits. The one bmlding

which then served tlie common purpose was badly

out of rei»air. Not less tluin £ 100 was needed to

" recover " it, aud put it oilu rwise in decent and

usable condition. Hie actual coU^ levenne was

only about £'27 a year, of whuh more tlian half

was for scholarsiiips. Tlie income derived from

the press and the ferry was small and uncertain.

The eoH^ at this time, it must be lonembered,

was quite ns much a theological as a literary insti-

tution. Biblical study entered largely into the

course, and the students lived under a monastie

code of rules. Their place of worship on thi^&l^
bath was in the meeting-house near b/. Cbrp^r

ml punishment was in force, and the instriictors

indicted it at discretion in tlie form of " boxing."

There was nlso'a srstem of fines for tlie better

preservation of order. The town watch was given

full jnri,<5diction over tlic college precinct. The

main end of the student's life was " to know God
and Jesus Qirist, which is eternal life.'' He wss

to read tlie Scriptures twice n dny. He was not

"to prngmatically intnide or intermeddle in other

men's afliiirs." He yens not to " buy, sell, or

excluinge anything, to the value of sixpence/'

without the permission of parents, gnatdkns» .or

tutors. He was never to use his mother tongue,

except in sucli public exercises as he should be

required to make in English. AVjthout the. leave

of tlie president and his tutor he was to attend no
public civil meeting in tlie town of any kind, dur-

ing college hours. lie was not to " take tobacco,"

unless by permission of the president and approvsl

of parents and guardiaiiSy or by valid preseriptioa

of A physician, and then only *' in a sober aiid,pii-

vate mantier."

Such were tli^ features of life .within the college

at this juncture. Outside, the life of the little

town was slovljr expanding, and branching out

in' new directions. The opining of tiM ooikfe
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precinct had given an impulse to its growth in

thai quarter. Uarvanl Square was begiuniiig to

tab form out of the fieUt and pntmts aroond.

Th* ttneU were gettti^ videned aiul trodden.

There wns a noticeable improvement in tlie style

of building. The new meeting-house, with its

"44quMe mofe and corered nith tfaingle," em-
phasized the ndvaneii^ tastes and enUfged resonnies

of the people. A second honje of public enter-

taiuneiit had been opened on the northeast comer

of Bnj^toD and Monnt Auburn streets, from

which was hung out later the sign of tlie Blue

Anchor. Orchards were begiiming to dispLiv

their bloom and yield their fniit. The ferry at

the foot of Brighton Street, the use of which was

ttandMl faj gHMrtng inoonvenienee and peril, ms
replaced bj a " Great Bridge," which cost at least

££00, and which was by far the largest and finest

jet built in the colony. Homesteads began to

k» laid oat» down along the neek, and brnw np
in Menotoinjr and b^ond. V convenient horse-

block and causeway were ordered by the towns-

men to be provided at the meeting-bouse iloor for

VMNUiting and disraoonting of raeh of the congre-

0itum as rode to and from meeting. .\s jet few

iriieda nimUed in the atncts of Cambridge.

TL tia OgTELOPMENT Or A CEITURT.
1630-1730.

In 1660 two strangers arrived in Cambridge

and look up a temporary residenoe there, whose

eoming, had it been in a time when newa tiaTelled

faster and thought acted morf promptly, would

have creatol an immense sensation. These were

Edward Whalley and liis son-in-law, William Goife,

die Eng^iah ngieides. On the mtomtian of tiie

Stuarts they fled to America, and, landing nt Bos-

ton in July, reported themselves to Clovenmr Endi-

cott, who received them courteously. A companion

of their Tojage was Danid Gookin, of whom men*

tion has been made before ; nt whose invitation

H was that the fugitives e^stablished tlu'ins<'lvt's

at Cambridge, and indeed under his own roof.

An Edwaid Ooffe was almdv a rvndent of the

town, bat there is no cvidonct' of any relationship

between him and Willi.im. The Lonl's Day after

their arrival thev attended the ministration of Mr.

Uitdiell; later,' they supped with Mr. "Chanoey,"

who made himself their comforter. Ttiey remained

in Cambridge until February following, when a

• movement iu fiostun looking to their detention

made it prudent for them to move on, which they

did, with horses and a guide, toward New Haven.

In July, 166S, the talented llilehdl dud, and

his successor, Urian Oakes, was not opchdned till

1071. In the mean time the pulpit was supplied

by President Cluiuncy and otliers, and tlie catechii-

iug of the youths of the town was systematitally
carried forward by the lay members of the chuieh,

the families being assigned among them. A few

godless and profane fellows, who luid got into the

way of absenting themselves from public wpishifv

weie handed over to the oomtalda to Uxdc after.

" Mistns ** Mildldl was pvovided for by an an

nuity; and, by way of expediting, perhaps, the

work of getting a new minister, order was taken

by the ehnreh for the building of a patsonage.

Tliis was in 16$9. The adectmen and deacons,

with three others, were appointed a committee for

the same, and tlie cost was met by the sale of the

ehnveh'a liiiB at 'Bflriea." A panonage lot of

four acres, on the northerly side of Harvard Street,

nearly opposite Holyoke, was bought of the Widow

Beale, and " in the yeare 1670 theare was a house

eareeted upon the sayd hnd of 96 feote long

and 30 foote broiid ; thi< house to remayne tite

churehis and to be the dwelling-place of such a

minister and officer as the Lord shall be pleased

to supply." The following is the bill of *'the

ehaigti layd out for the purchas of the land and

building of the house and barne, inclosing the

orchyard and other accomodations to it,"— the

first parsonage of Cambridge:—
The poiduM of tlie Uod in cash £ 40 0«. 0^
ThehoiMfaif ladlaisliiiif ttehoaas S6S S 6

Tlie huildinsr tlie banic, 48 0 0
Tlie inclosing the orcliy»rd and yards,

npayeriog the fcncis. boildiiig

an nffice-lioiue, nod planting the
1 1A

orcliyard with trees, and smling some ^
.

purt of tlie hoQse and layin:^ a i

dubia floore oa saaw fart of ik J

The picture of this old parsonage, on page 825,

taken from Rev. Alexander McKenzie's Firtt Ckurrk

4M Camhrulge, gives what must be one of the oldest

viewsextantof theardiiteetnieof tbetown. And
a vcty leapMtable-lnoking house it is ; of two sto»

ries, or a story and a half, ?harp-roofed, with an

L, and with irregukr windows, provided with a

massive stsdc of diimn^, firanted with sotoa

graceful trees, and well fenced in.

Mr. Oakes, whose good fortune it was first to

occupy the new panouage, was a gnuiuate of Har-
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vard lu 1(549, and liad alreadj preached in the col-

oiij, but lull returned to England, when he tras

bom. It was tlience he veaa loudly cdlled back by

the Cainbridirc church, wliich paid tlie cost of Ins

reniovid, and ordained bun in generous stvlc, as

vftnien this bul of frondoiit for the ordiuatiun

dinner:

—

IkSbubdkofwboato £0
It ihmhdbiflinU 0
It4g*Ifonorvne ' 0
It. for bc! fe 1

It for BiuUon 1

ItfavSOI^rbMer 0
It for foulcs 0

It for sugar, spice, and finite, and other small

tilings 1

It. for labour 1

It. for xrosliiug the table liniug 0

It. for woudc 7*. 0

It 8ait71ti. S«..braadO.«. 0

10

18

10

i

IS

11

0
9

G

7

07
0
^

'

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

c

0

t, . £0 17». 3rf.

No sooner was "Minister Oakes fairly settled and

at work than President Chnuncy died, namely, in

Febnutiy, 1072; and the bitter'was succeeded bj

Itev. Leomid Hoar, vim cane orar from £i^^fauid

w ith n strongly badccd application for the vaeani

clwir, >Ir. Hoar was a gratluate of the collctre,

though not n native of tiie colony, and iuui removed

to EiigLind a|Hin bis graduatiiui, Ilia assumption

of office m-as foUon-vd by the giantii^ to the college

of a new charier, but not by a ncwiio-s of life cor-

responding thereto. Before ti»c deaih of President

Gmoucy the college liad fallen into a neoessitoiu

oonditiofi. ItabaifaHiigsirer^iMdly dilapidated, the

ntunber of its scliolars reduced, and all itsavnibible

funds did not ninoiiiit to £ iUOO. Under President

Hour it langui^iicd siUl mon*, and in 1075 be was

obliged to resign. Dudike^ou the paft of the i

dents, perhapa, had something to do with his

ignation ;
envy and jealousy among his associates

in the government probably had more. Tlie con-

dnek of Mr Oakn,* trho vaa a memher of the

corpoiatioa, was not altogether transparent in

connection with ilie trouble. lie, however, ac-

cepted the " superintendence " of tlie coU^ge, with

flie rank and duties of pnsidont, and in 1070 i The year of President Oakes's death yaw the

allowed Innm lf to Ik* made president in full. Tliis ! completion of the niuch-nee<le4l new college build-

arran^meiit led to the engagement of Mr. than* I ing. Harvard Hull, subscnptioii* for whicii bad

lel Goohin as h!s assistant in the care of ihe'eburch. been begun by the New Ham|)shiie town of Ptatla-

llr. Gookin was a f^tm (if Gcner il Gonkin, befort- ! month in 16G0, and a eommeiicement uymn vhuA
mentioned, and on Mr. Oikes's death, lu 1682, be

succeeded ium as pastor.

had been made in lii72. It was a brick edifice,

of rather an ambiiiously whuoMCii exteriur, but
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tUtely and imposing for the time, and one that

anut bare beta umversuUj icoognizeU m a cunsid-

•nfab additkMi to the ftiniitiin of the tovn.

There aie tmees off ehiphnjUiiig ia Gunbri^
about 167£.^

From ICSO to IGSS tlie number of taxable

midettte of Gaubridge incrcaecd final 169 to 101.

Tlie number of families in 1080 waa 121. At
Mr. Gookiu's ordination "provijioii" vcas made

for eighty {arsons. Tlic subrv of the minister was

about £50 in cash, and between X 70 and X bU in

MppUe^ besides an ebundiuiee of fiievood. Tho
COOtributiotts of the church for benevolent objects

were fretiucnt, and averaged somethinf» like a pound

eaciu The sick and poor were liberally and teu-

flerijr eeicd for. Such ileott 4^ i^mpees into

the life of the tine.

The history \re nrp pjir<«ning received its ciiief

distinction, durntg the cloidug jrears of the oen-

turjr, from the coBege adminishvtioa of pRwident
Increase Muth(>r. ."The period vliicli elapsed

while the college \rns under liis superintendence

ia the most interesting, the most cnticai, and tlie

meet deeinto of its destinies, of any of ita his-

torj." * It was also a period of great moment in

the afldiirs of the colony, to \>ltose Huclaatious of

piosperitjr a town so iutimattdv related as Cam-
bri4gp was of eoarw pemiliaflj sensitive. .

. Il was in tlie summer of 1083 tliak news reached

BostaO of the abrogation of the charter. In the

following year arrived Sir Edmund Androi, pro-

claiming lumself "captaiu'general and guvemor-

iii-ehief" of New Enghad. Upon the aeeession

of William and Mary to the British throne, Andros

and his unwelcome government were overthrown,

and the colony resumed iu old forms until they

van displaeed by the provinee dnrter of 1692.

The administration of Phips, Stoughton, Bello-

mont, and Dudley succeeded in quick turn. Tht -^e

were political changes which played an important

pBli in preparing the way for final eolonial inde-

peodenee. And the fifteen years which they

occupied corresponded substantially to the term

of increase ^lutlicr's presidency of IlarvanL

Piendenfc Matiier did not uamediately sneoeed

FtBsidaHt (Mma on the ia(ter*a death. One or two

' Hubbard luii ta ccoont of a thip built it Cambridge which
Milid IB 1C51 for Um Cuwrie». hario; lourtMB picect of ord-

aaaa about tUiiy nn. She feU ia witk m IrU ma^r.
wvr" of WRperior forte, nd fo«|tht her whole day oc rlosc

^uitm, bnt tnally cmpcl with tha km of two men and " dam-
nifted in her rmickailiM MwMB £iOOMi taOO."— In.

i candidates were first cljosen to the office, and declined

it. iiev. Jolin Hogera filled it for a short season.

Mr. Ibther finally eonsented to aaMine iu duties

in June» 1686, and continued to discharge them for

sixteen yean«, though only for a part of the time

so far yielding hia preferences as to become a resi-

dent of Cambridge. He was laigely mixed up in

the political controversies of the period.' -

It Mas in the very midst of tliis time, too^ tliat

the witchcraft delusion rose to its height. In this

melanclioly cliapter of New England history tlie

name of Mathar^fiitheraad aon,:and especially

son— is conspicuous above almost all others. Such
a sitormy period as tins ramiot be supposed to hare

allowed many blessings to the little university

town on the banka of the Chalks. AnevehaHer
did indeed come to the college from the General

Court, but the first uses of it were adroitly turned

by the ambitious president to liis own advantage.

When altonianl was negatived by tha Cfovn,

the aflbiia of the college were left in greater eni-

barmsjuK-nt than ever. Other complications en-

sued, and tlie doubtc-mindeduess of the president

added eonstantly new elements of difliculty to the

situation. The reorganization of the college came
to be the ]>ol.ticT)-ccclcsia<itical issue of the hour,

finally, the president's firm refusal to reuiove bis

residence from Boston to Cambridge, notwithstand-

in<; the explicit order of tlie Oeneial Court for bim
so to do, led to lus displacement, and Rev. Samuel

Willard, as vice-president^ assumed the duties of

superintendence.

The year 1791, which (bond Mr. Hfflbid at tin

head of the college, was tlie filih year of the minis-

try of Rev. William liratllc to the church in Cam-
bridge. In 1 70J the town deemed it necessary to

buUd a new meeting-honsa. The edifloe then in

use hod been standing about Imlf a century. The
usual tax was levied, and the college made a grant

of XGO. The new house stood.near the site of the

former, perluips exactly upon it, and would appear

to have been taken poaMision of in the fall of 1706.

Ten yenrs passed away, and Mr. Brattle died, but

not before some happy dianges had been made by

his agency hi tlie conatitittioil of the ciiniA aa

respected the admission of nev iiembers. The
day of his burial, Febmar}- 15, was marked by an

extraordinarv' snow-storm, one effect of which was

that ministers and other notable men from all over

the county were detained in town for neaily a
week. Mr. Xatlianid Appleton, a native of Ips-

wiclij was pretty promptly chosen to succeed Mr.
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Brattle, knd on his onlination, in October, 1717,

began a pastorate wliicli lasted ncarl}* sixty-seven

years. The early stages of Mr. Appleton'a ininis>

\rj ven a^naltied by » lebuildiiig of the panoii-

ngc, and an addition of irnllcries to the roeeting-

liousc, in wliich more room scftns to have been

needed for the " Kholars " of tiie college. Of tlie

fodal qiirit of the town at tins time—its etra over

itself and MupieiomiUM toward strangers— a cu-

rious instince is given in the followiii!; action of

" freeholders and inhabitants " " orderly convened
"

in Beoembor, 1729 :— -

" Wier$0*f «f Ute years, siindnr pcnons and f.tmiiics

have boam>iMlitMi aad aaiertained amoogst us, to the

pn^t tronUe of the Sebetmeii and damagv of the town

:

for prevcntin!: snc'i iticonreniences for llir- future, I'o/ed,

Tbat bencefortk no freeliolder nor inhabitant io said tovu

riiall reeeive or admit any hmihr into our Uwm to restdt

airionT^t US, for the space of a month, without first having

obtained the allowance and approbation of the freeholders

and inliabitaots of said tovm, or of the Selectnten for tlie

time beiii'T, on penalty of p.iyiiicj to liie Treasurer of said

town, for the use of the poor, the sum of twenty ^hillines.

Also Foted, That.BO inbabitant in said town sltall leccivc

atid eotertain any person into their family (exceptin|f such

as are received by reason of marriage, or sueh as are sent

for education, or men or maid servants upon wages, or

Pfircbased senraata or alarca), for the apace of a monlli,

vithoot liating the allowanee and approbate of the free>

hoMuS and! inhabitants, or <<rIro<men. as aforrsnid. on pen-

alqr of p>7ii>V the sum of Iweuty ahiiliugs for the use of

the poor, aanJbnsaid."

Thus at the beginning of tlie last oenturj did

Camhridirt" iinflcrtako to put up tlic !50ci:il b.nr?i.

The fir^t quarter of tiie last century wns the

heaiiof the period (1692-1786) to vhich Pirsi.

dent Quincy asrigns the second stage of the growth

of the collccrc ; nud it i< the pollrirc liistorv w hich,

during tliat term of years, gives outline, body,

and oonntenonoe to the history of the town. In

1708, gveatl? to tiie disappointincnt of the Math*

ers, ^Ir. TVillaid had bpen succeeded in the presi-

dency of the collcffe bv .Tohn l/cvrrrtt, n pmiul-

ton of Governor Levcrt;tt, who held office until

1725, irhni he in tnm gave place to Pmident
Wadsworth. Mr. Appleton's long mini «trv to the

church was meanwhile well bejjuu. The diurch

was destined to some sutferiug by reason of defec-

tion in life on the part of its membership, the care

and disctpline of wliich came to be an onerous part

of the p;>stnr's l)unK-n ; but tlir collri,'!' flnurislif<l

like a green bay-tree. The Mathers withdrew from

active participation in it* nlfaini. President Ijer-

oeCt thiew him5elf into his work with both zeal

and diwnctiony and though hia adminiltnition had

its stormy passages, it was marked by many im-

portant gaiiiii. These were times when both rclig-

ioua and political feeling ran high ; but the college

foiged steadily ahead, ^pilo the battering tnnres.

It was during this administration thnt the stream

of Thomas Ilollis's beiufactioii* to Harvard began

to flow,— an experience one of tlie bnghtest in its

histoij.

The point now before us is a good on^ pcfnopSf

to pniisc for another hnsty snrvey of the college

walls and in5[>ection of that college world which

was so larerely the- Gsmbridge world. This rear

1720 saw the completion of Massachuselta Hall,

substatitially as if nppenr? to-dav ; which building,

with Har\'ard Hall opposite, and the first Stoughton

against tlie eastward 0[>ening between the other two,

formed tlie three sides of the college ''qnad;** Hie
president's hou<e lind been pulled down to maVe
way for tlie new building, which was erected by

legislative bounty at a cost of about £3,500 pro«>

vincial enncnejr. Tlie general oonise of atndjr and

discipline, the coUnre life and atmosphere, at the

titne before us, are vividly revealed, not oidy in the

diaries of the presidents, but in the report of' a

sotenn "Tisitation" of the college, whieh had been

inatittttid bj tlie oreneen in some spirit of dtas^
i?faction a yenr or two earlier. Points in the re-

prt of tJie committee of visitation are that " there

is too common and feneml-a negleet of the stated

exercises amoni? the undcrsradtiates " ; that " the

Masters' dispntntion? and Bacliclors' declamations

. . . . have been a long time disused"; that

there has not been ''any great icoomraendation of

books in Divinity to the students, but ^hat they

have read promi«cnoo?ly, according to their incli-

nations"; that "the Greek Catechism is recited

by the Freshmen withont exposition" ; thnt " there

htis been a practice of seveial immoiab'ties, fai^

ticnlarly stealing, lying, swearing, idleness, piclcing

of locks, and too frpqnent u«e of strong drink";

that "the tutors and graduates do generally give

their attendance on tlie prayers in the Hall, thongh

not on the readings " ; that " the scholars are,

many of them, too loner absent from the college")

that " the scholars too generally s])cnd too ranch

of the Saturday evenings in one anothei^s diani*

ben ; and. tliat tlie Freslimen, as well as others,

arc sciMi, in trreat numbers, going itito town, on

&ibbalh mornings, to provide breakfasts"; and

90 on.

At the time of President Leverett's accession to

oiBce an " ancient and Undable piactioe " had been
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lefhed, of having the podergndaaltf read at

morning piajer a vene oat of the Old Testament

into Greek, and at evening prnyer, when tlie

president vns ofliciallj present, a verse out of the

English or Latin New Testament into Greek. This

i/Htj wtk ciaetcd of all eieept the Freafanaeii, vho

aim permitted to use their English Bibles. Under

President Wndsworth the duty was permitted to

be performed in tutors' ciiambers. Morning and

crening praver Induded eadi, m bet, tvo prayers,

with a ScriptttSB fcadhig and rxpn^ition, and on

Saturday the singing of a psalm. On the Sabbath

the exj^itions gave place to a report at evening,

hj ieholan in coarse, of the sermon vhieh had

teen preached in tlie morning at the meeting-house

near by, where tlie members of tlic college rcgu-
i

larij attended, occupying seata in the front gallery. :

Bendei htt'etgtit or ten esporitions of Seriptate in
|

Ilia week, the pre:»ident was chained with general !

oversight and administration, and occasionally
]

looked in on the weekly declamations. There

were four classes of students then as now, bat the

too upper were called respectively senior and

junior " Sophister"." Tlie Freshmen were " fags
"

to the whole college out of hours. To eat in

ooaunoos was compulsory. So likewise, except for

ti» Fitahnieni, was the stadj of Hebiew under one

Judah Monis, a converted Jew. Discipline was

promoted by daily visits of tutor* to students' ;

rooms, and enforced by lines, reprimands, degm- i

datkm, and expobion. Hw extreme penalty was

publicly and solemnly administered. Card-pbying

subjected tlie offender to public admonition. Com-

mencement luul already begun to be a gala diiy,—
dtawing to Ounbridge, by the ronndabont way of

BoxImU7» the gotemor and his goardsi marked by

a prefatory procession of authorities, dignitaries,

and invited guests, and relieved by a dinner in

Banrard HalL The literary exercises, which were

divided into two seMions by the dinner, took place

in the meeting-house, which, for the occasion, was

the centre of a strange and animated scene. The

Gambfidge Common, during Commencement week

ill Ihoae days, was bailt over with a city of booths,

laid out in regular streets, where all the diversions

and refreshments of a muster or a country fair

wm dispensed to a miscelbineous and too often

npiwriooa crowd. By tbe niidUle of the century

these wiM abuses of the occasion led to strenuous

efforts to make college commencements private

affairs ; but as early as th? lirst years of President
|

Wadawoith'a lulo ncoane vaa'bad to tbe dvil I

authorities to forbid tbe booth system. Andbefoi^
this, even, the goremment of tlie college h^ foood

it expedient to prohibit "Cnmmencers" from

"preparing or providing either plumb cake, or

roasted, boiled, or baked meats, or pies of any

kind," and fbom having in tbeir ehanben *'dia.

tilled liquors, or any composition made therewith.*^

The president would visit the room5 of the " Com-
mencers " on Comrocncement Day, to see that this

deeioe waa enforced, and the attempted eyanoaof
it " by phiin cake "— so quaintly reads the record

— was met by a stem threat of withholdii^ bonoio

of graduation from the otfender. , , ,

President Wadsvortb wn inangunlad on one of

these Com mencenvent Days, namely, the 7tb of July»

1725; and he di<>tingttished the occasion by pro-

nouncing memori/era Latin oration. For his cn-

eoungemcnt the General Goort, whieb all this time

was tlve college's fostering liand, not only established

his salary at £400, but voted £1000 to be used

" lot the building a handsome wooden dwelling-

house, bam, and oi^boases, on some part of the

Collega land," for tbe aceommodation of him and

his «ucce<:«ors. Both salary and dwelling languished,

however, and of the latter the president was obliged

to take possession for himself and family " when

not half finisbed within." Then and thus aroao

upon flie south frontage of tl»e college yard, not

far from tht' lot which nearly a hundred rears be-

fore luid been assigned to the Bev. Tliomas Hooker,

that seemly and venemble ganbrdprooied manaioii

whioh staiida to day on Harvard Street, next to the

Square, and nearly opposite Dunster Street,— otie

of the most conspicuous landmarks of tlie modem
city, because one of the moat honored Unke with

the ancient town. For a hundred and twenty years

this was to be tl»e official residence of the college

presidciUs. " Probably no private mansion in

America haf seen so many illustriona pecaonegae

under its roof-tree." *

In 1 721 - 22 the General Court was driven out

from Boston over to Cambridge, and in turn out

of Cambridge, by the prevalence of the small-pox

;

which nnpleaaant pestilence raged again, with on

even increased violence, in 17"'0, breaking up the

college exercises and s( ;ittenng the students for a

season, and occasioning no less than nine town-

meetings to deviae nMoaniea for ita eitemuption.

Twice again, within a compawtivdy ahort time*

were the exercises of the college similarly inter-

rupted— in 1740 by a " tliroat distemper," which
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proved so fatal in'Uie toirn that tlw itiidaifB ime
(li«mi?s('d in June, iind the Commenccjnent post-

poned until antumn ; and in 1750 hy the smalU

pox onoe more, in connection with which btter

vintetMm voy nearly one person in every three of

the entire population of tlie neigliboring town of

Boston was down with tlie malady in its ordinarv

form, while upwards of two thousand took it by

jpiociitoticn. Thft popqlatioii of BotUm was thn
about 15^000, «nd OunVridge aoflSsied m pro-

portion.

Among the victims of the " throat distemper
"

of 1740 ivtie Ftarident Holjoke*s wifb and wm.

, »

iflL WHIWlBiP IV CAMBBIDOB. 1740-1764.

Tn mder must bear in mind that the prewnt

stage of this bistoiy lies in the very midst of thai

powerful religious movement wliich, originating in

1731, At Northampton, Massachusetts, under the

fieree and Inid pieaehhig of Jonathan Edwards,

had spnad tbrough the colonies, and is kno^nl in

American annals as "The Great Awakening." It

is not, of course, vitiiin the intent of this sketch

to give any deta^ description of thb remaricabte

TCvind, or to spread out the variety of causes which

contributed to it, and the conii)licatcd forces wliicli

carried it forward. It was a time when tlie tlieo-

logical caldron im seething farionsly ; wh«i eon-

troversies over doctrine were growing bitter and

divisive, and when the spiritual life of tiie churches

was correspondingly on the decline The head was

having more to do in tbe senrice of religion than

the heart, and there was doobtless need of some

tradical and rousing measures of reformation. In

this, as in all otlier important changes in the New
EngUnd character, Cambridge destined to pby
•loKliAg part, and the eential fignra anmad which

rolled "the shock and shout of battle'' was that

mighty warrior of tht choioh militant, the fiev.

George Wiiitcfield.

'Ur. Whitefleld was an oif^ned clergyman of the

Church of England, who had caught the infection

of Weslevanism, had cut. loose from the conven-

tionalities of tlie Establishment, and had given

hifnself with a prodigious enthusiasm aiid vigor to

a general evangelical mission. It was hi the pur-

suit of tliis ciiHTr that lie madr his srvoril visits

to America between 17-i7 and 1770. Ho was the

Moody of his age, on a larger scale; and came

hither much as onr American evnngdist of this

century has visited England in onr own tiroes.

On his second visit to America, Whitefidd'

reached Boston in September, 1740, being then

but twenty-five years of age. liis first sermon in

Boston he pieached on fridapr, the 29th of the

month, the day after his arrival ^is Cune, aiid

tbe suspicion and opposition which his peculiarities

aroused in the minds of niatiy of the standing or-

der, invested his advent with much of the quality

of a ficBt-dasa sensation. The iaddenta vhidi

attended his pn^p^s increased its natural dli^
and impressions. His first congregation, in Dr.

Colmau's meeting-house, he estimates at four thou-

sand; but he had a great gift for overrating his

congregations, and his figures are to be taken with

considerable reduction. On Saturdny he preached

in the morning to about "six thousand" in the

Old South Meeting-Honsp, and in the aftempon

to about "eight thousand " on tbe Common. On
Monday afternoon, when the Xew South ?ifeeting-

House on Summer Street was filled with an eagerly

expectant congregation, a panic broke out just be-

fore Mr. Whitellekl reached the honse„aad in the

eflbrts of the crowd to escape fnm the building by

the doors and windows, five persons were actually

killed and several others wounded. Tboygh the

weather was wet, the service'was inmedbtcly a(U

jounied to the Common.

On Wednes<lny, Mr. Whitcfield came oot^to

preach at Cambridge, and the prefatory incideata

above rdhrted may suffice to suj^est the exdlemeni

which must have filled the little university town

I at his coming. " Here," he writes, is "the chief

college of New England for training tlie sons of tbe

prophets. It has," he continues, " one presideni,

' four tutors, and about n hundred atudents. Tbe

college is scarce a? big as one of our least colleges

at O.vford
;
and, as far as I could gather from

some who knew the state of it, not far superior to

onr mivwsttiea in piety. Discipline is at n kar

ebb. Dad books are Ixrome fashionable among

the tutors and students. Tillotson and Clark are

read instead of Sheppanl, Stoddard, and such-

like evangelical writers ; and, theidbt^ I dioae to

pre.neh from these words :
' "We arc not as many,

who corrunt the word (if God'; and God gave

me great fneiiom ami boldness of siicech. A great

number of neigfabortng ministers attended, as in-

dee<l tliey do at all other times. The president of

the college* and niinisfer of (lie prmsh' treated me

very civilly."' Tliis discourse would appear to

» UmA ilolyoM. wfcimimM Hrriwwflt la ITW. .
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have been prprichfid under nn elm-tree which stood

at the northwest comer of the Common, a few rods

from what ia now known as the "Washington

mm."
In the afternoon he pTrachrJ again, this time in

the college " court," as he calls it, meaning there-

bjr, evidently, tike enclosure between the buildings.

He' dMcnbes Ibe Mrriecb on this mononble itj

aa attended with " manifest power." A minister

soon after wrote him "that he believed one of

his daughters was savingly wrought upon at tlie

thne''^ Mid among other "conrnts** was Dinkl

Snienon, a student, who became in 1743 first

minidter of Holli?, New Ilamp'hire, and remained

anch till his death in 1801,— " a son of thunder,

A naming light,'** and "die meana of ottemive

revivals of religion."*

After making a bri?f circuit through a series of

New England towns, Mr. Wbitefield returned, and

preached in Cambridge on Saturdav, the 11th of

October, holding forth on this oceaaion fiom tlie

meeting-house door in the Square " to a great body

of people, who stood very attentively (though it

rained), and were much affected. It being the

tm of tbe'miifenitj,'' he eentinea, «*I dia-

concaed in these words, 'Noah, a preacher of

righteousness * ; and endeavored to show the qnali-

ficatioDS for a true evangelical preacher of Christ's

ngbteoaaneaa. After aenum the picaidenfe kmdlj

entertained me aai tnmdM," The instmmen-

talitj of theae aeimons was instantaneous and

marked. "Theedl^ is entirely changed," wrote

Dr. Benjamin OotiBan, the miniater of the Bsattle

Street Church in Boston. "The atndente aie full

of God. Many of them appear truly l)om sgain.

The voice of prayer and of praise fills their cham-

ben; and joy, with aecioa»eas of heart, sita

viriUy OB their frees. I was told yesterday that

not seven oat of the one handled ia attendance

remain nnaffeeted."

Mncb of Iff. Whitefield's particnlar preaching

was as little relished by the Congregational minis-

ters as his general course li.id hecn by the ciprery

of the Episcopal Church, On both sides doors

were closed against him, and he waa forced to

gatter his hearers in the open air. Thos it had

been in Cambridge. He was very severe on " un-

converted ministers," as he called them. " How
can dead men beget living children?" he cried.

Thh was the offence, doobtless, which baned the

Pilihiii'i Jti'upiiyij ^ TKt^ttil

Cnmbridgc mwting-hnnsn ngainst him, even though
.

the college yard was opened, compelling him to

speak from the meeting-boose ateps in the rain,

or under tlie fSsIling leavee of the great dm-tnei
Yet ^fr. Appleton probably was among his Iisten>

ers, and, ujwn the testimony of Tutor Flynt, " was

more close and ai&ctmg in \m prcucltiug after Mr. -

milefcU'a being heie^" AbootthieeweeiEs after.

^Ir. Whiteficld's second viaH to Cambridge, Mr.
Appleton preached a sermon on the words, " I have

planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the in«

ereeae/* Ihb-aemon waa pohlished aa'faeTmg

been^oeeasioned by the late powerful and awak-

ening preaching of the Rev. Mr. Whitefield," and

would seem to have grown oat of the pastor'a

aenae of e diaeTunhMittng judgment on the pert' of

his people ns to the relative agencies of "itineiw

ants " and others in doing the works of God. The
Bev. Gilbert Tennent, writing to Whitefield in

April following, reported <^ "the finite" of the

latter's ministry which he had found in Gam-
bridge, that, " in the college and town, the shalcing

among the drj- bones was general ; and several

of the students liave received consolation"; tlie

Raponae to wfaadi leport waa e letter firam Ifr.'

Whitefield to the students, addressed to them hi

compny with their fellows at New Haven. De-

spite Mr. Whitefield's strictures upon the ministry

in genenl and the edkge in pertienhr, and not.

withstanding the hard feelingend Oppoaitkm there-

by engendered, it must be conceded, we think,

that in the college consciousness a sense of result-

ing benefit prevailed ; for <* the overseers of the

college thought it projier to set a]iart the forenoon

of June \i, humbly to bless and praise the

God of all grace for his abundant mercy to that

society.**

Neither Whitefield nor Cambridge, however, waa

yet done with each other. The florid and fervent

apostle, after having returned to Great Britain, was

once more in New England. The old agitation set

in with greater force than before, and the practical

question before the ministf-r? was : Shall we admit

liim to our pulpits? The exigency was grave, and

Harvard College felt bound to lift up its " Testi-

mony" against the innovator. In % lenmikable

document, nnder date of December 1744, the

faculty formally arraigned him as " an uncharitable,

censorious, and slanderous man," " guilty of gross

bieadiee of the ninth eomnmn^nent/* "n ddoder

of the people/' end en "itmennt" and "euilmg>
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ptndier"; and recommended the posters to confer

ill their associations " whether it be not high time

to make a stand against the mischiefs coming

thfongh fcimupon the draidie*.** Thk iceonnoio

dation Mr. Appleton lo5t no time in adopting and

carrying into effect. He Iiad already received a

request from a number of iiis parishioners that he

iNmId invite Mr. 'Whitefidd into his pulpit. A
ministerial As5ociatioii met at Cambridge on the

1st of .Tiliiu.iry, 1745. Besides Mr. Apjjleton,

there were present Mr. Hancock of Lexington, Mr.

WillittDaa of Weston, Mr. Cotton of Newton, Mr.

Waihan ^Villiams of Waliham, Mr. Storer of

"Watertown, Mr. TurfU of Malfonl, Mr. Hours of

Bedford, and Mr. Cooke of Cambridge. To these

brethren Mr. Appleton a|>plied for advice as to

what he should do. " After snpplieatians to God,

and mature consideration of the caf^, .... it vas

unanimously Vuleil, That it is not advisable, under

the present situaiiou of tilings, that the Qev. Mr.

Appleton invite the Bev. Mr. Whitefidd to pieadi

in Ounbridge *'
; and the ministers present, suiting

the action to the word, dccLired " eacli of them

for themselves res|)ectiveiy, tliat thev would not

invite the said gentkmim into tlieir pulpits."

Before the end of the month Mr. \VhitefieId

pnUidied a reply to the "Testimony" of the col-

l^lboult)', defending liiin><:lf at every |jomt, but

vr^. candor acknowledging where he had b<«n in

error and the wrong; and declaring that "if the

pulpits should be shut, blessed be (iod, the fields

are open." To tliis characteristic deliverance both

President Holyohe and Profiessor Wig^esworth rc-

tamed a pamphlet fire ; and so intense was the pub-

lic feeling air.iiiHt the "itinerant," tlint in June

following, Mr. Whitefield, liaviiig had tlie courage

to preach in Cambridge notwithstanding, the Bos-

ton Wtektg Ifewt Leiter^ was desired, in order

"'to prevent misapprehen'^ions and some ill conse-

quences/' to give notice that "he j)re;iched on the

Common, and not in the pulpit ; and that he did

it not onlj without the consent, but contranr to

tht mind, of the ficv. }h, Appleton, the minister

of the place."

Again in 1754, at the time of his fifth visit to

America, and once more, on the 28th of Auirust,

177(1, Mr. "Whitcfield preached in Cambridge.

This last occnsion w:is but a few weeks before his

death, and Mr. .\p])kton now invited him into his

pulpit. He lived long ciu»ugh to take a secret

fevei^ on the colkge; far when, m 17.tf4>, its

library was destroyed by fire, and while President

liolyoke and Professor Wigglesworth were yet in

office, Mr. Whitcfield not only presented for the

new tibiarj a new edition of his jonraalsy hot
" procured hr^ benefactions from several benevo-

lent and res|X'ctable gentlemen" in England; "in-

stances of candour and generosity " which the
'

president and fellows could not do less than gnte-:

fnlly acknowledge.

This whole W'liiteficld episode forcibly illustrates

tlie close relation which Harvard College sustained

to the religious thought and life <rf the New Eng-
"

land of the lost century, and throws a strong beam

;

of light upon this Cambridge " city set upon a

hill." We can safely leave to the imagination the
'

gossip, the disputiiigs, and the cxdtdnent'whidi

the proceedings of these particular jcars occasioned

in what had once been ''the neve towne" on the'

banks of the Charles.
^

VIII. PRE-REVOLLTIONARY DAYS. 1750-1770t
'

There are many other interesting facts and in-

cidents of tliis period, both within and without the

college circle, which might well detain our atten-

tion ; but we must pass on to the date of 1750, and

to the events whicli give character -to the period

immeiliately preceding the Bevolution. If the^

Bevolntion be tlie most stately and inspiring cham-'

ber in tlic temple of ( ;iin bridge history, the eventa

of the jieriod named constitute a very fitting portal.

In 1730, Captain Goelet, riding out with two
.

friends to see Cambridge, finds tliat it *'isa neaty

pleasant village, and consists of about an hundred
'.

houses and three colleires, Mliich are a plain old

fabrirk of no manner of architect, and the present

much out of repir, is situated on one side of . the

towne, and fonns a Isige aqnoie; its aputmenta

arc pretty laT^."'

Cambridge had now considerably enlarged its

borders of a hundred years before, as a curious old

map of the time foc-similed in Paige*s JlUfory

well shows. Half a dozen blocks, or stjuares, of

buildings still constituteil the "town," but the

straggling streets which led north, south, cost, and

west had brgnn to show a vtry respectable distri-

bution of houses. Harvard $(|uare took its sliape

and proportion* from tlio boundary of the college

yard, from the junction of tlie " way down ye neck
"

with tlia^ to Watertown, and iiroB the '*burjing-

idooe,*' aa tlie old gnveravd opiMsite the eolkge

> jr. JL Bklmk^mtd Omtthfint h^kiir.
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jna called. Hie meeting-hotue stood in a little

jog si the «Hiitheut'a»gle of the Square, and the

town-house cIcmc to the western vail of the meet-

ing-house. Tlie president's house. Dr. Wiprglcs-

worth's, and Mr. Appleton's gave dignity to tlte

b^inniog of the Harvaid fltnek that was to be.

Tlie college jard \rns a mile leetangle of uarrotr

dimension?, nln-adv almost croudeil with its littk-

iamiiijr of hails. Against the oiarket-pboe, toward

the west, crouched tlie prison. Toward tlie north

opened the apaekms Common, and bevond it hj
the S<|uarc. Perliaps a hundred hoiues ate dova
uj)OM this map, thoui,'li w hether the npivsentnfion

was intended to be c.\linustive does not, appear.

The broad "way to Charlestowii"and the "eansey"

leading dou n to the Grrat Bridge across tlie river

in the directioit of Brookline and Boxbuiy poiiited

out tlie two routes to Boston.

la 11W>II.

These were jet primitive times in Cambridge.
|

The forest was still near at hand, and the wild

baatts theieof eontriboted to tiie sensationa of the

hour. " A great many bears killed at Cambridge

and the neigliboring towns about this time," writes

student Belknap of Harvard in 1759, " and several

pnaoaaldUedbythem." Hhit Bo^w N«m Zefltr,

onto date of Si ;)tember 19, 1754', tells of a bear

tlut hatl maJt' his appoamnce in what is now East

Cambridge a few days before, and, being closely

pursued, took to the river, in which he was finally

despatched.

The town had not yet a hundred and fifty taxable

inhabitants, but it was growinir. A signal proof

of this was the building of a new meeting-house in

1756 and 1757. Tlie coUegemthoritMB had aome-

thing to say with lesiwct to the planning of this

new sanctuary, with a view to it;* better accommo-

dation of the academic houscliuUl ; and therefore

I
contributed to its cost. Tlierc was n long and cred-

itable list of public subscriptions, on which are to

be aeen the hbtorie naows of Whittemore, Biadiih,

BnAdfv Wjalhy and Tassall; and the stractun

was an imposing one for its time. It was Inige

and square, with projecting tower and tapering,

spire, side porch, and two stories of windows; look-

ing much, in fact, in its exterior, like the Old

South ^^'etiIlg- House in Boston. Within, tlic pul-

pit and deacons' seat u{>on tlie side, the tiers of

square box-pews, and the surrounding gallery,

oonesponded to the traditional arrangement. A
plan of the house, with the allotment of pews, is

printed by Paige, and the contiguous names of

Appleton, llolyuke, Vassal!, Phip, and Brattle

malce ar solid row agamst the wall opposfte the

pul)Ht . Tins new meeting-house was to do signal

sen-ice in the u?iiversity town. In it "all the

public Commencements and solemn inaugurations.
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during more tlian seventy jears, were celebrated

;

and no building in MassacliusPtts can compare

frith it in the number of distingui:<hed men who

«i difoott tiiiMs bftve been aneBibled within its

mils. Washington and hn brother patriots in

arm? there often worshipped daring the investment

of Boston by tiie provincial army in 1775. In

1770 tfie delates from tite towns of lbssoehn>

•stts there met and framed the const'tutiail of the

commonwealth, which the |)coplc of the new state

ratified in 1 780. There Lafayette, on his triumphal

isit to ibe United States in 1824, vas eloquently

welcomed duing the presidency of Dr. Kirkland."

Hie house was tn^pti down in 1833f and its site

was sold to the college.

The college precinct, too, was being amplified

meanwbile. In 1741 a donation from a London
fomily, a widow and her daughters, had enabled

the erection of a clnpol, wliirli, bfaring their name,

Uolden, stands to this day; and in 1701 measures

were initiated resnltitig in the building of Hollis

Hall, which was completed two yean later, and
dedicated, January, 170+, in presence of Governor

Bernard, witl^ becoming ceremonies. The exhil-

aration prodobed by this event was short-lived.

"Within tim e days of the dedication the outbreak

of tlie small-pox drove the General Court out of

Boston into Cambridge, and Harvard Hall was

snrrendered to their oocnpancy; in course of

wluch, on the night of the 24th of January, it

took fire and was totally destroyed. Lot the

MauaeAiuet/4 Gazelle of February 2, 17(ii, recite

the monmAiI tale :—
"CAMnKiDGE, Januarv 25, 1*G4.

"La!<t night Harvard College suffered the most

ruinous loss it ever met with since its foundation.

In the middle of a very tempestuous night, a severe

odd- storni of snow, attended with high wind, we

were awaked by the alarm of fire. Harvard Hall,

the only one uf our ancient buildings which still

leniained, and the repository of our most valuable

treasures, the public librair and philosopliieal ap--

paratii'', was soon in fl:itne«. As it was a time of

vacation, in which the students were nil dispersed,

not a single person was left in any of the coil*>ges,

except two or three in tlrnt part of Massaclinsetts

most distant from Harvard, where the fire could

not be perceived till tlx* whole surronmlin:; air

began to be illuminated by it. AVlicu it was dis-

covtied bjr the town, it had lisen to a degree of

violence that defied all opposition. It is conjec-

tared to have begun in a beam under the hearth

in tlie library, wliere a fire had been kept for the

use of the (leiirral Court, now residing and sitting

here, by reason ol the small-pox at Boston: from
tlienee it bant out into the libniy. Tlw boolB
easily submitted to the fury of the flame, wkioh
with a rapid and irresistible progress made its way
into the apparatus chamber, and spread through

the whole bdlding. In a very short thn^ thii

venerable monument of the piety of our anceston

i?as turned into a heap of ruins. Tlie other col-

leges, Stoogbton Hall and Massachusetts Hall,

were in the vtmost hasavd of aharing the same
fate. The wind driving the flaming einden dineUy
upon their roofs, they blazed out several times in

different places ; nor could they have been saved

by all the help the town could afford, had it not

been for the assbtanoe of the genthnMii of tho

General Court, among whqm hb Exoellency the

Governor was very active
;
who, notwithstanding

the extreme rigor of the season, exerted themselves

in supplyhig the town engine with water. wUeh
they were obligetl to fetch at last from a distanoi^

two of the College pum])s being then rendered use-

less. Even the new and beautiful Hollis UsU,
though it was on the windward side, hardly ea-

Oiped. It stood so near to Harvard, that the

flames actually seized it, and if they had not beCB

immediately suppressed, must have carried it.

" Bnt by tin blessing of God on the v^orom
efforts of the assistants, the ruin was confined to

Harvard Hall ; and tliere, besides the destruction

of the private property of those who had cham-

ben in it> the public loaa is very great, perhaps

irrepanble. Tlie library and the appantna, windt
for many years had been growing, and were now
judged to be the best furoislied in America^ an
annihibted/'

The loss, indeed, waa^ in aome nspeeta, impn-
rable, and the calamity to the college was the sorrow

of the town and of the province. The library

numbered above 5,0lK) volumes, including the-

entifis coHeetions of Dr. John L%htfoot aaid Dr.
Theophilus Gale, and a good general variety of the

works of the fathers, the classics, tracts, theologi-

cal treatises, tntnsactions of learned societies, his-

tories, and biographies
;
together with a few ancient

and valuable manuscripts, several port nits, and a
font of Gn>ek fy|5<\ the gift of the then late Thomas
Hullis. Tiie ap|»ratus, tlie nucleus of which was

also the gift of Mr. Hollis, was ample and fine for

the time.

. A new Ilarvanl Hail, however, raae speedily
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teok the ashes^ the Oeneml Coait mpondiiig

gnenndj to the «Bi«geiMj of irliieh ft had heen

unwittioglj the ooenioa, and private gifts of books

and apparatus- and money flowing plentifully in

from all directions. The niislurtuite of 176^ hav-

ing ben that iBpimd, the ooII^.wm phmted on

e higher. fWlage-gruuiid than ever before.

In Jane, 1709, PEV<iileiit Ilolvoke departed this

life at tlifr age of eighty, after an adiniui^tRttioii

off hk office for iwarij thirty-two years, leaving a

record of good and faithful service which is one,of

tlw bright pages in the liistory of Harvard.

It must ever be a.matter of regret to the faithful

hertoaan of tlie tioies hefoie ns that lie caiinot hold

1^ the adectmen of Cambridge as a model to oar

present city fathers. But, ahis ! the habit of jun-

keting was formed thus early, and the foUuwing

bill, which Dr. Paige has rescued from the dusty

SkM, ahmn how the paUie bnaineaa voa minted
with private (leeaose :—
naBdootoMk af tha toweef Gsmbrid^,

To £bett'. Btadish. Dr.

Ta diaaen aad drink £0 17*. 8A
April,

*• To flip and punch 0 3 0

Msjl, " To xrvat nod eaiiug 0 6 S

a*. M
To (iiiiuera, driok, and sappen1 0 18 0
To flip aod cliecae 0 18

m -m To vine and flip 0 4 0
June, " To punch 0 2 8

Jalj, To poaeh aad eating 0 4 0
Augast, - to ]WBeb and eheeae 0 S 7
0«.. * To punch and flip 0 4 B

«t « To dinners aad drink 0 IS 8

Oae.; Xn., 1770; aad Fab., soediNa Oil 0

£4 Vit.7d.

Radish's tamn, when town affinn weie then

twnaecta^i «aa on the wcateiiy side of Brighton

Street, bc^raoi Harveid Sqoare and MountAubom
Street.

One event of importance belonging to tliia pre-

fiawofaitaoaoiy period deaanea a aapawto eh^pler.

n.. HIB FIAMTniO OF CHRIST CRDIOBLr
175«-17«l.

Ths planting of Christ Church lias sevend a.<pects

of interest and importance, one of which i^ found

ia.the (act that it was a neir and radical ecclesiasti-

ealdepertasa» the bagnning of whet may be called

the second stage in the organic religious history

of the town. Up to tliis time there was but one

church in Cambridge, the Congregational. The I

Rnk Butth end the town were afanoafc ajrnonj-
j

mous terms; the two bodies luid been, though iu

a eonatantljr diminidung degree, aabatantially eo-

extenaife and iwineidrnt Iwtfiiaion 'na.now to

come.

. It will be unnecessary to rcmiitd tlie reader tluit,

at the time hefoie oe, the Chorch of England had
few friends in Xev Enghind. It was to get awajT

from the English Church that our first .\mcrican

fathers crossed tlie seas ; but the Church they had

turned from waa not long in following after and
planting itself in the new state tliejT hui fonndcd

on tliese shores. The fir>t of its more successful

efforts were directed, though in a desultory way,

toward tiie younger of the American colonies, at

the southward; and out of these efforts grew, ia

1701, the Society for the Propagation of the

Gosijel in Foreign Parts. The Church-of-England

clei^ who liad attempted iu the first instance to

preach in New Engbnd had been aoeeremontovaly

shipped homewards ns " factious and ill-condi-

tionetl," and it was not until 1679 that the Epis-

copal Church was Cairly pUmted in Boston. By
1750 the nnmber ef pheea of Episcopal voidiqi ti\

Massachusetts liad increased to twelffe. Ll the

theological wurf.ire which Imd l)een progressing of

bte the Epiiicopal clergy had taken little or no

part, ibr thev weie working generally
,
under the

aus^oea and at the charges of the iSociety for the

Propagation of the Gosi)el in Fon^ic^'n Parts, who«e

standing injunctioa to its mi^i^ionaries was to

" avoid oontroveny, and to make the fnndamentil

doctrines of Giristianity, and the duties of a sober,

righteous, and godly life, i^s resulting from such

doctrines, the chief subjects of their sermons."

The leadt waa a general gam to the good reputa-

tion of the church, its internal peace, and its oot-

w:ird proei>erity. In September, 1722, there had

occurred at New Haven the very unexpected and

alarming event of the conversion into tlie Episco-

pal Chnzeh of no leaa than aeven CoBgregattooa(

Dtinisten, including Timothy Cutler, the rector of

Yale College ; an event which " shook Congrega-

tionalism througiiout >>e\v EugUnd like an earth-

qoAa, and filled all ita frienda with tenor aitl

apprehension." * )f r. Cutler, who Wat a gnduat^
of Har\*ard, went to England, received Episcopal

ordination, and came back to Boston iii 1724 aa n

miaaionaiy. One of hia fint aeta, u eoanaeiioa

with Mr. Samuel Myles, rector of King'a Chapel,

was to apply for scats at the board of overseers of

Harvard College under the termf of the '*^T^n^
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m
Tin's attempt— so it n-a5 constraetl tliroughout

tlie province— to introduce Episcop.il iiilluences

iuto tlie college maiiagemeat produced a fnrsh

oonuDotioii; baft though penistently followed up

in Tmam forms for several jears, it foiled of

success, as might have been expected. Wlien,

then, a generation later, a veritable missionary of

tlie Soeietj for the Propagation of tlie Go!i]x<l in

Foreign Piirts arrived in Cambridge, and an Epis-

copal Church was nctunlly planted witliiu a stone's

throw of the college ground and the meeting-house

of the Congregational parish, it is not vtrauge that

the movement vas xegaidad as s icneml of the old

scheme in another quarter.

The Bev. East Apthorp, the Episcopal mission-

ary vho tnu thus the first to bring permanently

vithin CaiAbridgepieeinets the liturgr, the sorplice;

and the suggestion of a bisliop, wrr? lite fifth in

a good old-fashionwl Boston family of eighteen

children. His father, Charles Apthorp, was one

of the veilthy and ariatociatic eitiaens of tliat

tovn, and one of the most prosperous and diMin-

guished mercliants of the country. He was pay-

master and commissary to the land and naval

foreea <rf England qnartmed in Boston, and at his

death, in 1758, left a fortune equ il to 8150,000.>

^fr*. Apthorp was n native of Jamaica, a troman

of rare qualities of person and chnracter. The fam-

ily had a eoontrT'Seat at Quincy, and m Boston

Ifrs. Apthorp in her widowhood livecl at one time

near the site of the Central House, Brattle Square.

Mr. Apthorp was one of the founders of Trinity

Bsrish. Eut Apthorp, who was the fenrth son of

this worthy couple, and who was named for liis

grandfather, was born in Boston in 173-J. His

prepar.itory education was nt the Latin School,

under the care of )lr. Lovell ; and be went thence

to Jesus CoU^, Cambridge, England, where he

receivcil ln« first anri second deirroes in 1 755 ahd

1758, won .«everal prizes, and was made Fellow of

his college.* Taking orders in the £stablishe<l

Cliueh, he was deemed a proper poson io be

intrusted with the mission at Cambridge, in M.issa-

chusctts,and he was a])pointed tln reto by the Soci-

ety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign

Farts' in 1759. Ooincidently with this appoint*

ment a subscription was set on foot by citizens of

Cambridiro for funds for the building of a church

edifice. The originators of this movement were

lleniy Yassall, Joseph Lee, John Vasmll, Balph

Ininan, Thomas Oliver, David Pbips, Bobert Tem-
* Masbeript UtmU '

pie, niul Tames Apthorp. The latter was an dder

brother of the young minister for whose labors

these preparations were undertuken. In Septem-

ber, 1759, a boihling oommittee was appointed, of

which Mr. East Apthori) himself was one. Mr.

Peter Harrison of Newport, Rhode Island, who liad

designed the Bedwood Library in tlmt town and

King's Chapel, Boston, was engagwl as afdhited.

A suitable lot of land fronting on the Common wan
secured hy consolidating some adjoining purchases.

And in October, 1761, the church was solemnly

opened for public worship, Mr. Apthorp ooodneU
ing the ser\-ices. There being no bishop in "the
parts," formal consecration was not possible. Th<<

edifice was sixty feet bv fortv-five: contained
• • '

fortj-foar pews,— two double rows of square

pews ooenpying the nave ; and ^ras completed at

a cost, not inrhuling tlint of the l iiitl, of about

£1,.300, a sum which considerably exceeded the

original estimate. A variety of generous benefac-

tions testified to the wide-s|Hcad inteieit in the ea^

lerprise outside the "standing order," and stamped

it with distinction. Mr. .\ptl!orp's brother-in-law.

Barlow Trccothick of Loudon, alderman, ai\d after-

wards lord mayor of the eity^ gave an oigan, a Ane

instmmeiit by Snetzler of London, the first maker

of his d;iy. O.i being set up, llie instrument was

dcthcated with a s|)cciul prayer and sermon. Cap*

tain Edward Cahill of London gave a bdl; Iftr.

.Vjjthorp's mother, a silver dish for baptisms.;

Mrs. ^lary Fancuil, a lartre Bible for the reading-

desk ; Hon. Thomas Lechmere, two fo}ip:,piayec-

books ; -plate and linen for the eommnnion-tablB

were lent or given by Governor Bern r,], (Jovemor

Shirley, Dr. Caner of King's Chnpt 1, and oflrcrs.

Thus was founded Clirist Cliurch in Cambridge

the second parish in the town. Tot a kvndmd
and thirty years the oiganiied religious life of the

community Imd been one and homogeneoos; it

was now for the iirst time divided. •-

Mr. Apthorp had already taken to wife Elisa-

beth, daughter of Foster Hutchinson, Esq., and

in 1761 there was erected for him, and apparently

by him, what was for the times a sp:ici(jus and

splendid mansion just on the eastern edge o{ the

.

town, a little to the south of "the way do%n'tbe

neck," on the brow of the slo))C overlooking thte

Charles Ri\ er meadows. This house, since capped

with an additioiml story, still stands conspicuously

in iu open h»t between Linden and CheatnnCstieel»
the first of the historic structures of Old Cambridge

to confront one approaching from Boston.
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'Pic Sflldanent of Mr. Apthorp in the university

town, the building of so artistic a church almost

^diiectljr opposite the college ^ ard^ the lavish Imnd

wkh'wfaidi it inis cqaipped ond embdUahed, and

1 above all the erection of so imposin? a rrsidciicr

. for the )'oung rector nnd his briilc, combined to

I make up a sitontion which tlie watchful and scn-

i titive Congiegatioiiilists of Boston and vieinitjr

could not but r^^rd with disturbance if not with

dismay. Dr. Jonathan Mavliew, f he minister of the

West Church, Boston, a man of grciU learning and

qirifcriraa moved to nne hisvcnce agaanit tlvs in-

trusion, and in a series of pampbkto fOQgllt to

offset this " formal dcsig^n to carry on a spiritual

ai^ of our churches, with the hope that they will

ooB day rabmit to a spiritunl sovereign." > Dr.

MaybeW seems to Imi-e been particularly troubled

by Mr. Apthorp's rectory, for we find him saying

:

" Since tlie mission was established in Cambridge,

and a veiy anmptaoaa direlling-hoose (for this

country) erected tlicre, that town bath been often

talked of by the Episcopnliniis ns well as others as

the proposed place of residence for a bishop."

Again ho lets out the suspicion tliat " a certain

superb edifice near Harvard College was even from

the foundation de^iirned for the palace of one of

the humble successors of the Apostles." There

was a considerable pamphlet war over the points

flittB iMsed, in vhicli Ur. Apthorp took due part;

but in 1765, Arorried, perhaps, if not worn out, in

a controversy which his quiet and scholarly temper

must have fouud extremely distasteful, he resigned

his mission and icmoved to England, where he

continued to exercise his ministry, with a grow-

ing influence and fame, until his death in ISlC -

Christ Church, with its congregation of about

twentj fiunilies and forty communicants, including

a sprinkling of " collegians," fell presently to the

pastoral care of the Rev. \Vinwood Serjeant, des-

tined to hold permanently the ground it had thus

vontnnsoini^ wmu

Z. CAMBRISGB IX'im
The founding of Qirist Church, which from

one point of view closes the period immediately

preceding the Eevolution, may be taken, from an-

other poinfc of view, as an intiodndioa to tiie

Fnfmgati»f tke Gotptl in Foreigm Paris.

• Mr. Apthoqi's joanimt dauuhtrr was marricU to • son of

Archdraron pj|< y ,
and tbcir »on, Frnlrrkk Apthoip FdqTt i*

a prafcMor in the I'uvcnitjr of Lomkm.

Revolutionary chapter in the history of Cambridge.

There is certainly no better point of departure for

that survey of the town in its social aspects which

is a neoesMUj pKtinitnary 'tff a ekar understanding

of the part it plnyed in tlic great struggle. The

founders of the church already named, witii its ten

or twelve additional families, all of whom were in

"easy etfcamstiinees,'' and at leasi six of whom
were "possessed of ample fortunes," made "a
superior fitrtire to most in the country."' Christ

Church was a new and shining centre in the town;

vAA the social and political atnbsphen iriiieh was

concentrated about it justly invested Cambridge,

for a time, with the uot over enviable title of " the

Tories' paradise/'
'

We havb icach^d, then, a snibhle poinA for a

fresh and somewluit carefol suney of the town, in

order the better to comprehend the stsge of the

dramatic events soon to follow.

Upon a map of the environs of Boston hi 1776

the territory of Cambridge presented the aspect of

a bri>;id and wholly rur.d tract of marsh-enveloped

upbnd bounded on the east by the unvexed waters

of the broad Cliarles River faann, on tiie sonA by

the Charles Eiver itself, and on the north by

Willis' Creek, now Miller's River. Carnbridire

proper was a small village lying well bock towards

the western confines of this tmct. One rood kd
from it, as of old, soutlieriy towaids Boxbaiy;

another northeasterly to Charlestown, with branches

diverging towards the ]>astures and farms of what

are now Canibridgeport and East Cambridge; while

a third and fouith roads led away northerly towards

the farms of Menotomy, Lexington, and Concord,

and westerlv towards Watertown. These four

great highways corresponded substantially to the

present Brighton Street, Kirkland Street, North

.Vvenue, and Brattle Street, Cambridge was em-

phatically " out in the countrj"," and the round-

about ways of reaching Boston made the distance

from the latter not less than eight miles.

Makii^ Ibrviid Sqtta1» as it would be now
our place of departure, we must imagine its limits

straiter than at present, but less sharply dcdned,

and its area dignified if not encumbered by som^

objects which luive long since passed away. Hie

meeting-house, the court-hou.«e, and the jail, tho«e

three factors of the old society, were all here ; and

in the midst stood a spreading elm, which .only

within 1 few yean hsa been removed to aeoonw

modate the necessities of horse-car iraffle. The
^ Bcr. Wiawood ScijcMt.
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town-pan^ikowM bene. Jiutoatof the Square,

im tiw west side of Brighton Street, was Biadiah's

Tavern, "The Blue Anchor," a house of repule

and popularity, as already iiistauml in tjiis record.

Oil " tiic way duwii the neck," tirbt to be passed on

the right «M the Aptborp hoiu^ oeeupied, after

tlie rector's deprtore to Engfauid, by Mr. John

Borland, a Boston merchant
; next, Colonel David

Pliips's, the large house still staitdiug on Arruw

Sticet* near Bov, known in bitcr yean aa tiie

Winthiop fleoe; and below thiij, on the north side

of the road, on the swell of land now bounded

by lunuD and Bigelov street?, the spacious man-

•ioD of Balph Inman, most impsing in itself and

its surroundings, perhaps, of all. Far away in

the northeast, beyond woods niid marshes, was the

estate of Richard Lechmere, substantially the East

Cambridge territory of to-day. Tlius the whole

easteriy part of the town, ainee grown to be its

most thickly inhabited part, was then divided into

a few great farms, whose isolated buildings^ alone

redeemed the landscape from being a seeniiug waste

of woodland, fwam|^ and pastnie.'

r.

Going north from the Square, the college yaid

and its small but growing family of buiUHnga

filled the eye on the right. On the left, the pres-

ent site of the First (Unitarian) Society's house of

worship was occupied by the residence of Judge

Trowbridge, ni the Snpreme Cooit, wbo had ben
attorney-general of the province, and whose lot it

was to pre,-:i(le at the trial of Captain Preston, the

Uriti:»ii utiicer concerned in the Boston Massacre

of 1 770. Between Judge Trowbri^a and Chnat
Church lay the old burial-ground, already rich his-

toricjilly with the bones of Stephen Daye, and

Samuel Green, and Elijah Corlett, and Thomas

Slieiurd, and Henry Dunster, with otbaii^ Am
snoccsaon in the nortare of the andenk town,—

" Each in liis narrow crll forever bad."

Across the unfenccd Commuu stood the since fa-

mous " gumbad-roofed house/' then the horns of

Jonathan Hastings, flanked probably widi n nw
of liombardy poplars on the west. The northern

limit of the Common was marked by the Water-

house house, hitely occupied by one of the Yassall

family, and at or aboat the time now befese oa bj

Rev. TVinwood Serjeant, Mr. Apthorp's successor

nt Christ Church. On the corner of Mason and

Garden'streets^Mason Street being tlwn part of

the highway to Watertown— whea- in recent days

has ris«*n tlie Slie|)ard Meniori.il Church, stood an-

other two-storied garaba-l-roofed house, the home

of Deacbn Moore, whose fiimi^ were in a good

t"

position to ohsene the memorable event which was

soon to take place under the great elm before their

door. Sneh, in brief, were the chief hndmailte'of

tlie Common. Clirist Giurdi, as it may interest

the reailer t<» know, preserves its ancient ai^peet

mo.<t unclianged to tiic present day, the elonga*

tion of the building in 1S57 having banlly altmd
the genersl HTrct.
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TIjc wealthy nnd aristocratic fnmilip* who gave

Mwh aoctol strength aud stauding to ( linsl Church

larnh ven for the most part ootign>g:ited in a

nriai of ample and luxurioiu estates su stn'tchiiig

afcmg on Bnittlc Stire^ and tlie highwa)' to \V;ittT-

town as to wir),/or that Yivcuiie jMr exctUence the

title of "Tory Uowk^ It was also sometimes desig-

nated as " Church Bow.** Hie residences of Mr.

Phips nnd Mr. Inman-^uvc hccn aln-ndy pointcd'biit..

Mr. William llrattJe, son of K«v. ^VlHi:un Uratllc,

one of the rcs])ccted early miuis^cn. uf tltc Fir^t

Biriali, vas iio||>i&^4^tlie Charehfben oftltortown,

but he was drawn more or less into' connection

Tsrith tlicin hy his tory siympnthies and m tv ici-s. Tlie

homestead of the Urattlc family embraced the pre-

euMt vime iioir:kt:inds the Univj^nity Pkm, an4

tlie old dwelling still dmh uh^^, iiaxt to it oa the

irest. Tlic grounds around were siviciou? aiul

beautiful. Next to it, beyond Ash Street, iu the

honae known to as that of the -bte venenblc

Samuel Batclu*1dbr, lived widow Penc Inpia-YaMall,

whose husband, Colonel Henry Va^sall, younirest

brother of Colouel Juliu Vasnll, liad died ia 1 7 GO.

AoiMi Ae atKa:fltood the atatdf nanrion built

by Colonel John Yossall's 9on, John the younger,

about 17jO, soon to be used :is Wnsliingtoii's head-

quarters, afterwards known as the Cr.iigie hou.-H;,

«id now Mr. Lougfellow's home. At the comer of

Bnttle and SpsriU atreets was tlie lesidenoe of

Jonatlian Scwall, built by Richard Lechmcrc; next

to the comer of Appleton Street, on the same sitlo

of the way, the . house of Judge Joseph Lec ; at

the eomer of flayenreadier Stnet^in whot ia now

known as the Wells houiw, lived Tliomas Tayer-

weaHier, who had lately suceeeded C:ipt:iiti Gi-orLrt"

Buggies in o^cu|»tiun; and on Klnnvuud Avenue,

then a part of thiiWatertown highway, whieh here

made a sharp seqientine sweep to the southward,

lived Lieutenant-Governor Oliver. All these fami-

lies— Lechmere, Phips, Ininau, the Vasaalls, Se\\-

all, Lee, Buggies, and Oliver—were tones ; and all,

with the exception of Ur. Scivall, v^rc, ds we bavc

seen, prominefd among the founders and early sup-

porters of Clirjs^ Church. Mr. Sewall was ooe of

the wardens of thi/i chaiclt in 1779; white otlier

incumbents of tluit office fnmi 1702 t«) 1775 \<'ere

David Phips, .Tolin V;i>sall, Robert Temple, Rieh-

ard Lechmere, Thomas Oliver, and Joseph Lee.

Mr. Temple was a fitting representative of a circle,

of Christ Chnrch faroiliea who lived out of the

town pro]>er. His residence was at Ten Hills, tiow

in West Somerville. General Is;iuc fioyall lived ut

Medford; and Benjamin Paneuil and James and

Thomas Apthorp, brothers of the fiev. East Ap>

thorp, in what is now Brighton.

llie social tie between several of these families

was further strengthened by curious complications

of relatiotiship. Colqnel-John Yassall, senior, mar-

nod one daughter of Lieutenairt-Gomnor fi^anear

Pliips, Bichflid Lechmere a second, and Jose^ Lee

a third. -'V daughter of Colonel Vassall was the

wife of Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Oliver. Mrs.

I'eiielopc Vassal!, widow of lieun-, was a daughter

ot Isaac Boyiiir of Medford. ' Cbknal John Yaa-

sall, the youtiger, married -a' sister of Lieutenant-

Governor Oliver, Mrs. li+irland. The Baroness

Iliedcsei, who with her captured hi^band, an offi-

cer of llmgayae's.'artaiy, afterwnids oecnpied en-

forced quarters in the Sewall house at the comer

of Brattle imd .*>parks streets, thus speaks of thia

social circle as she clianccd to see it:—
"Never had I chanced.-opon miSx an agreeaUe

situation. iScvcn families^ who were connected

with each other, partly by the ties of relationship

and partly by affection, had here farms, gardens,

nnd magnifioent hooscs, and, not ^ar off, pIsAtalioBa

of fruit. Tlie owners of ihese were in the habil

of daily iiiet tiiig each other in the afternoons, now
at the house- of one aud now at.anotlier, and mak-
ing themselves mfiiy with musie and the dance,—
living in ptosperify, united and happy, nntil, alas I

this ruinous war separated them, and left all their

houses desolate, except two, the proprietors of

which were also sobn obliged to flee."

Soeh ariijtibe detail^ by 'Whieh we may conslnwt

a tolerably full view of the sunny landscape of

Cainbridire in 1775; upon which, however, the

advancmg sluuiows of the iievolutiouary cloud had

al^dy begun to &1L . \ >.

' *" .~* ' , '

^

XL PBBPAltftlONS EOB OONVIJCT. 1761-1771.

Tot 8tonn- ,^id not b«irs( itttil -tiie spring, of

177^, but as early as 1761 the ominous mutter-

ings of its approach Avere heard. In that year the

Bl-ihsh Parliament had issued the Writs of Assist-

ance, empower^g oflleeft of the crown ui the

American <sol«i|jti?« to enter buildin'gs in search of

merchandise sup]K).se<l to have l)een imported with-

out'the payment of duties; aud in 1 705, by further

act of parliament, the obnoxious provisions of the

Stamp Act were extended to the colonies. Maaaa-

chusetts, by voice of her representatives, in Gen-

eral Court assembled, under date of October 29,
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1765, raised a vitroroiis prntfst aj»ainst this eii-

j

croachment ; but may we not look to Cambridge

for some part ai least of tlic impalse which effected

this protest? For on the 14th of Octoher, two

weelcs before this action of tlir (jrtioml f'niirt was

tflkcn, tlifi citizens of tlie town, in town-meeting

convened, " Vottil, Tliat (witli all humilitv) it is

the opinion of the town, tint the inhahitants of

this province have a legal claim to all ttie nataral,

inherent, constitutional rights of Englishmen, not-

withstanding their distaucc from Great Bntaiu;

tlwt the Stemp Act is an inftaetion upon tliese

rigfatSy*' Oto.; and summed up their s^entiments

upon the matter in tlie foUowiog stordjr and

spirited terms :
—

"The town, therefore, lierebj advise their represerita-

tires bv no means whntsocv.^r to do any one thing that

tMj uA said set in its operation ; but tliat, in conjunctiou

with the friends of libertr, thej use their intenss radcsv-

or* that tlie samp nii^ht he rcjicalcd : that this vote be re-

contcd iu the Tuwu Ik>ok, that the cUildreu yet unborn

vMf tee the desire their aneeston Iiad for tbnr fieedom

and happiness : and that SB attested wpj «f it be given to

said representatives."

Pievioaa to ttie ttrnve date the town had for-

mally and oifteiaUy expres-id its disapprobation

of the riotous procei"fliiiir-> in ]?o*ton in August,

directed against Secretary Oliver and Lieutenant-

Governor Hutchinson, though it now instructed its

repiesentatiTes not to vote any public money to

reimburse the victims for tlieir damnge, notwith-

standing the governor's recommcnditiDii to tlie

General Court to do so. Tims the lu^id sought to

enib the passiona of tlie popular heart.

In September, 1708, the town sent its delegates

to the convention of the towns of the province

which Boston, in view of (joveruor Bernard's re-

fusal to convene the kgifllatnie, had aanunoiied

to meet at Faneuil Hall, Kinety-five towns be-

sides Cnnibridge were represen.'ed in that conven-
'

tion, her ilelegaies being Thomas Gardner and .

Samuel Whittemore, two typieul patriots of their

time. Captain Whittemore, at the age of seventy-

nine, was to bear his musket on the coming 19th

of April, 177o, and Colonel Gardner to by down
i

his life at Rnnlcrr Hill.

In ^lay, 1700, the month before the death of

IVesideiit Ilolyoke, the college hnlls were taken

possession of by the House of Ilej>res4'ntatives,

whose silting had been adjourned to Cambridge

in conscqnenee of its dignified protest agninst as-

sembling in the Stale House while menaced there

bjr the strong mihtary armament whidi had arrived

ill Boston in November previous. Tlie legislators

apjiear to have occupied the college in the first in-

stance by the right of eminent domain, tliere beii^

no record of leave either asked or granted.' Ber-

mission was, however, subsequently ohtniiied to use

the new chnjH-l instead of the old, the accommoda-

tions of the latter proving insufficient. At Com-
menoement. Professor Winthrop presiding in the

stead of the deceased President Holyoke, the house

dined with the corporation in the College Hall.

On the 8th of March, 1770, the solemn tolling

of the meetiiig^house bell fell upon the waiting

Cambridge car. In a still air miglit have been

detected, iiiincrliiitr Avilh it, the tones of the bells

in Chark-stown and lioxbury. The rictinu of the

Sotton Mauatre vere being earned to tkdr larial

in moHrnfnl pror^gsion f/ironyh tie maiH ttreet of
Bnnl/iit. A week later Governor lIufcliin«on, who

had succeeded Governor Bemard, convened tlie

legislature at Cambridge against its wilL Prefer,

ring to be restore<l to "its ancient phc^"—the

Court House in Boston,— the body proceeded to

business only under protest. In the end of May
a new legislature was convened at Gambridgef

only anew to remonstrate against being dispoaseaied

of its right to the Town-House in Boston.

By 1772 events were moving witli rapidly ac-

celerating s]x%d towards the crisis, and Cambridge

history remained fuUy within the eonftiwa of tiie

current. In Kovcmber %\e\» were initiated in a

Boston town-meeting, under the lead of Samuel

Adams, to organize a system of " Committees of

Correspondence" among the aevetal towns of the

provinoe. Cambridge joined promptly and heartily

in tlie mnvetni^uf, ntid in to« n-me<'ting, on the

14th of December, despite a protest from the mod-

erator, the eantioos 'William Brattle, elected as

its committee of corres])ondenoe Captain Samuel

Whittemore, Captain E!)enezer Stedman, Captain

Kphraim Frost, Captain Kliphalet Bobbins, Captain

Thomas Gardner, Joseph Wellington, Abraham

AVatson, Jr., Kathanicl Sprhawk, and Samuel

Tluitclier, Jr. " It is with the greatest pleasnro

we now infonn you," wrote this committee a few

d.iys kter iu a letter to the Boston connittee,

pnhlislicd in the Bottan Gazette ot December 28,

"that we think the meeting was as full as it has

In-en for the ch<tiee of a representative for a number

uf years, it nut fuller; and the people discovered a

glorious spirit, like mm determined to be free.*'

Of Cambridge*s committee of corrrspondenee,
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Ctptain Wliittctnore VM a sturdy-minded and

ibb-bodied fanner living in Menotumy, on the

nun md, imr Alewife Brook. For mxteen yean
priiDr to 1762 bo had been a selectman, and was a

captain of drncroons in his parlv dav?. t'nptiiin

Stedmau was a st'leciman at or about thia tnue.

He lnod on the old hooiestead, irliich had been in

the fiunilj from uearly the plaittin)^ of tlie town,

between Winthrop, HoNoke, Dunstcr. am! Mount
Auburn stnxls, and imd kept a tavern lor many
yean oii llonnt AubUm Street. Mr. Frost and

Mr. Wellii^n wtn apparentljr Monotony fimn-

era. Captain RoLbiiis lived on the south side of

the river. Captain Gardner is the Colonel Gardner

alre^y referred to. Mr. Wntsou uas a tanner,

IMn^ on tbe «Nilh«Mterly mie of Noith Avenne,

near Cogswell Avenue. ^Ir. Spiirhawk, a member
of one of the oldest, largest, and best known fam-

ilies of the town, was a selectman. Mr. Thatcher

ion of a wewrer, though it is noi stated

iriMUier he followed bis father's trade. He in-

heiitoi the family homestead on the easterly coriier

of Meant Auburn Stmt and Coolidge Avenue,

eftetiraids sold to Governor Gerry; but dnring

the ktter part of his life resided on the westerly

ebrae^ of Mount Auburn and Brighton streets.

He was an active citizen. None of these men
weie under forty years of age at this time; five

of then wen above fifty ; one, Captain Tniittemore

'waa seventy-^ix ; :ind Captain Stedraan and Mr.

Wellington were upwards of nxxy.

On die 22d of November, 1773, the Cumbridge

aonniMee of

'

cuilespopdeiieef in convention with

eommittees from other towns in Faneuil Hall,

Boston, joined its voice Mith theirs in advising

resistance to the hinding uf taxed teas; and on

the Wk of Novenber, at a very full meeting,

the town adopted a aeries of ikof^ resolutions,

of which the following an spednens sufficient to

show the spirit :—
"Tluit a Tirtuous and steiidy opposition to tliis ministe-

ri-il plu of goremiiig Americn is absolutely necesMrr to

preserve even the sliadow of liherlT. knd is a dittj « liicli

everj fiteman in Aaterica owes to his ooiutti;, to liiaiscl^

sad to U» posterity.

.. "Thai the resolution lately come hito by the East India

Conpaaj, to send oat tbeir tea to Americo, subject to the

pajneat of daties on its beiaj^ boded Ime, is au opeu
attempt to nirorre the ministerial pIsB, lad a vjoleot attink

apoa the liberties of America.

"That it ii the daty of every Aneriean to oppoae this

attempt

"Ihst wkoevcr shall, directly or indirectly, coualeaaiioe

this attempt, or in aaj wise SM or abst' b anloading,

rrcciviiig, or vending, tks tea seat or to be sent oat by the

£.-t&t Iiiiit.-i (^jtii|i:iiiv, wliile it remains subject tothsfsy«
meiit of a duty here, is an enemy to America.

*«Hat this town «Hi BO laager ataad idlespeetafean, but
are ready, on the sliortcst noiiee, to join n-jth the towasC
liostoii and other towus, iu a^y measure that wag ba
titouglit proper, to ddiver oaiaclvea and poataii^ fieai

slarery."

iWitllin three weeks from this time the first

entering cargo of tea waa thrown ovei^Miard in

Boston HaHwr.
Tlie enactment by parliameiit of the Boston Fut

Bill speedily folbwetl, and close upon this came an
amendment of the ciiarter of the province, trans-

ferring the appointment of tlie council from the

General Court to the Icmy, Ibibidding the con-

vening of town-meetings, except for the choice

of town officer?, without the pennisfion of the

governor, with otlter measures uf similar import.

Of 4he new conneil, known as the M^irianwe
Council, becausic constituted by royal behes^ two
members, Samuel Danforth and Joseph Lee, were

residents of Cambridge, as was also Thomas Oliver,

the new Bentenant-govemor. The last two nunes
have appeared before in this record. Mr. Danforth

hatl been a Cambridge schoolmaster in early life,

and was now livmg on the easterly side of Dun-
ater 8tieet, between Harvard and Mount Anbnm
streets. He bad been sdectmnn and vepiesnita*

tive by turns, and for more than thirty years in

succession a member of the old council. He liad

also served successively as justice of the peace,

register of probete, judge of probate, and judge ot

the Court of Common Pkaa. . He was an unde-

monstrative Royalist. >

In August, 1774, Mr. William Brattle, who bad

been put under bonds of loyalty to the en»m
by being appointed major-general of the militia

througiiout the province, convoyed information to

Geuenl Gage, who hud assniced tlte civil general

eoamuuid m Boston, that the towns were lemoving

theirpovderfionthcpowder-hou^euiCharlestown.

This magazine, believed to have been originally a

windmill, au ancient structure even in Revolu«

tionaiy tines, stood on what was known as Quarry

Hill, at the junction of roads leading to Canbridge,

Mystic, and Meiiotomy, in what is now the western

part of SonierviUe. General Gage determined at

onee on removing whatever powder was left to

Castle 'William, in tlie harbor. Early on the n^om-

ing of the Ist of September an expeditionary force

embarked in boats at Long Wliarf aud proceeded
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to the spot by way of the Mystic Kver. A con-

iidemble stock of powder was Mcuied, and a de-

tadunoit of the troopa« pushing on to Cambridge,

took |X)<sw«i5ion of a conplc of field-pieces which

had been sent there for the use of the militia. The

nevs of the seizare produoed aaiatenaoexettemail

Of what followed a suincientljfdlaiiddear account

is preserved in the Boston Gazelle. The entire

county took the alarm, and by Thursday evening

large numbers of men, armed and provisioned, were

on their way to Gambiidge. That aane cweuii^ a

noisy rabble, " mostly boys and negroes," sur-

rounded the house of Mr. Jonatlian Scwall, the

attorney-general, on tlie comer of Brattle and bjurks

•trBet*,''wd, "being provoked bj tlie ftring of a

Him fraaftwindow, tlngr bvdce some ghM, Init did

no more mischief."

Tlie sound of tiiis disturbance must have rca(!hcd

lietttemmt-Govcnior (Hifcr, Cirther down Brattle

Street, on wliat is now Elmwodd Arenne, and as

early a? eight o'clock the following moniini» (Fri-

day) he was on his way to Bo«to)i to cariy tidmgs

to X3enenl Gage of " the true fitate of matten and

the business of the people." At the same time

the f Viinbridge Committee of Correspondenre, con-

fronted with the spectacle on the Common of " some

thousands" of men who had arriwd during the

night, sent an express to Chailestowii and Boston,

summoiiiriir tlie res]x*rfive committres to Cambridge

without delay. " When tlie first of the Boston

committee came up; they found some thousands of

fna^ assembled round the oonrt-iioose steps."

The cooit-house occupied substantially the site of

the present Lycenni Mall, on western side of

Harvard bquarc. Tiic venerable Judge Danforth,

' who had jnst' besn appointed a Mandamus C6mi-

cHllor, was in the midst of an address to the crowd,

using the steps ns a roptrum. He was now nearly

seventy-seven. Referring to his advanced age, and

to IhefM^tHht the greater part of his life had been

Bpisnt in the public service, he expressed his regret

at linv-ihg incurred the censure of his fellow-citizens,

but assurc<l them that, in deference to tlieir senti-

ments-, he had resigned his seat in the council, and

that he would never thereafter accept any oflice

"inconsistent with the cliartcr-riglits of his coun-

try"; in token of which he Landed over a tertiti-

' cste in writing, duly signed and attested. Judge

Joseph Lee followed with a like dedantion. The
" body " then signified by a unnnimou!^ vote it?

" safi«f!irtion " with the " declarations ami resig-

nations." It signified also its " abhorrence of

mobs, riots, and the destruction of private prop-

erty." Cobnel Phips, the High Sheriff of th^

! county, resisting at East Cambridge, next came
for>rard, and d-fondcd himself for giving up the

powder to the soldiery the day before, for which

act he was duly excused on the ground that he hsd

acted in " conformity to his order from the com-

mander-in-chief " At the same time he handed in

his written declaration that he would execute no

more precepts tliat should be sent him under the

new acts of poriiament altering the oonstitatMB of

the province, and that he would recall all iht venirm

lie had sent out " under tlie new establishment."

It Mas now probably noon, or after, and Mr.

Oliver had returned from Boston,- and from his

jnterview with General Gage. It became his turn

to appear before the committee. Being both lieu-

tenant-governor and president of the council, be

eslled the attention -of the committee to the do^Ms
office he held, and the peculiar complications nn^er*

which he thereby labored; yet he went so, far as

to say tiut if tlie whole province, in congress pr

otherwise, should desire his resignation, i^ should

be forthcoming. This pnpositiqa was received

with favor, and the committee was on the point of

communicating it to " the body,", when an un-

looked-for hieident interrnpted the enforced har-

mony of the proceedings.

" Commissioner llallowell * came through the

town on his way to Boston. . The sight of that

obnoxious person so inflamed the people, tliat in »'

ffAr minutes above one hundred and snty hoise-

mcn were driwii up and proceeding in pursuit of

him on the full gjillop. Captain (iardiier of Cam-
bridge first began a parley with one of the foremost,

whieh caused tliem to halt till ]ie delivered Ms
mind very fully in dissuasion of the pursuit, and

was seconded by Mr. Deavens of Cliarlestown and

Dr. Voung of Boston. They generally observed

tliat the object of the bodv's attention that day

sccinetl to be the resignation of unconstitutional

ronn<!e1Iors, and that it might intnjduce confusion

into the proceedings of the day if anything else was

brought upon the carpet till that important business

was finished , and in a little time the gentlemen

dismounted their horses and returned to the body.

"But Mr. H.illowell did not entirely escape, as

one gentleman of a small stature pushed on before

> Bi-njnmin Hallowrll wuMHBptnUer of tkt OMlOMb IM^ **

iiirh. M typirally iinpnpntar IBM of the lime. His hewn, «•
KtinoM'r SlniT. B i.lon, hid Wn alrr.i'tv mnbtii j in 17(S Sl ikt

amr tune witli Lientcnut-GoTemor HulrhiaKMit.
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the gcnpral bo<lv, and followed Flallowell, wlio made

the best of his way till he got into Uoxburv, when

mr. overtook hini and stopped him in his

efaaiae. mr. HaUovell mopped his pbtob at him,

but couM not diwi^ge him;<clf from him till he

quitted the chaise and mounted his servant's hor!'e,

on vhicU Uc drove into Boston with all the s^iecd

hettMttd make; till, the hone &iling'withiii the

.gat^ he mn OB foot to the camp, thro' which he

spread cniistfrnntion, telling them he was pursued

by <ome thousands who wouhl be in to\rti at his

faiiieb, and destroj all friends of goveinmcnt before

• ** A gentleman in Boston, ob^ervinp the motion

in the camp, and conclndinij tliey were on the

point of marching to Cambridge from both ends of

the'toarn, communicated the alarm to Dr. Bobetta,

then at Charlesto«n Ferry, who, having a very

fleet horse, brouirht the news in a tVw minutes to

the committee, then at dinner. Tiie intelligence

«»' inaiantlj diffnaed, and the people whoae anna

were neateai aent persons to bring them, while

hofjiemen were despatched botli ways to gain more

certain advice of the true state of the soldiery. A
greater fervor and leaolution probably mrer ap-

peared among any troops." '

This momentary panic was soon over, but it had

the effect of bracing the committee up to n resolu-

tion " to leave no nneonstitntional officer in pos-

aession of his place." A piper similar tf) those

signed by JudirR D.uifortli nml Jmlge Lit wns

drawn up, and Mr. Oliver was waited on en inutse

at his house on the Watertown road, for his signa*

tun, whidi he surrendered in the following rehic-

tant terms :
—

"My house at Cambridge being surrounded by

about four thousand people, in compliance with

their eommand I sign my name.

"Thomas Oliver."

All of which important pultlic busine?? iiaving

been thus successfully accomplished, " the gentle-

men from Boston, Cliarlestowut and Cambridge

having provided some refreshment for their greatly

fatigued brethren, they cheerfully arccptf-d if, took

leave, and departed in high good humor and well

satis&ed."

Altogsther the Sd of September, 1774, must

hmm hnn * stirring day for Cambridge; but day^

more stirring were rapidly approaching.

Under date of the 1st of Septeniber, (iencral

Gage had issued write convening the General

t JMm AiMMr. Serf. S. 1774.

Court at Snlem on the 5(h of October ; but just

before October came in he countermanded the

summons. On the iid of October the iulubitants

of Gambridge gave instrvotions to their iepreaent»-

tives not to recognize the Uandanas Couicil, and
to flieir M'Icrttneii to procure n carriage for the

cannon owned by the town, and to buy a second

cannon, widi ammunition for both-; and anthoriied

the use of public funds for the purchase of fifes,

the instruction of fifcrs, the wages of fifers and

drummers, and the " refreshments " of soldiers.

On the 5th 'the court netat'Sikm,necording to

the original aummons, without ttgud to the sub-

sequent order of fienernl Gage ; resolved it.'^'lf

into n Provincial Congress; adjourned first to

Concord, where John Hancock waa ehosen prrai-

dent and Benjamui Lineobi secretary, and then to

Cambridge, where it aaiembled on the 17th, first in

the roiirf-house and immediately afterward in the

mocting-housc, Mr. Appleton licing called on to

offeiate aa chaplain. One of the'fint nets was the

creation of two important executive authorities for

the province,— a Committee of Safety and a Com-

mittee of Supplies. The Committee of ^Safety were

John Hanencic, Joseph Warren, Benjamin Churdi,'

Richard Devens, Benjamin White, Joseph Palmer,

Abraham Watson, Azor Orne, John Pigeon, Wil-

liam Heath, and Thomas Gardner. The Com-
mittee of Supplies were Elbridge Geny, David

Cheever, IVnj uniu Lincoln, Moses Gill, and Ben-

jamin Hall. Of these, Abraham Watson, .Tolin

Pigeon, and Thomas Gardner were Cambridge men.

Mr. Pigeon was one of the original Christ Chuch
coterie, but had now espoused the patriotic cause.

Be.«ides appointing these committees, the congress

adopted a |ilan for organizing and maintaining the

militia, and authorized the collecting of military

stores.'

Tlie immediate causes of the Revolution were '

now fairly in operation. Military' organization

went forward in the towns at large, and military

stores began to aeeumnhite at Cbnoord and W«ieea-

ter. In February, 1775, the Provincial Cottgrest

was again in session in (Cambridge, and a com-

mittee of five were appointed to watch for sus-

pected movements of British troops toward Cbn-

cord. General Gage's officers were known to be

out in disguise, studying the jx>stnre of ntl'nirs in

the towns aiul making plans of the roads. In

.nddition to the legislative committee, John Pigeon

w.a8 ordered by the Committee of Safety, of which '

he was clerfc, to eatablish a nightly watch over
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the stores at Concord, and to provide nMans

for their removal at a moment's M-antins;. as well

as to arrange a. system of couriers in Cambridge, in

dunlMtoim, and in Boxbary, to dami the eoontry

if occasion dMNdd arise.

Cambridge, so soon to be the fortified camp of

the first Bevolutionary annj, was thus erected into

n port of olinrration and dinetnn.

m TBI CAMBBIDGt CBAPTBR OF THE BETO-
LDnOK. mt-1776.

Flaciko ourselves in imagination in Cambridge

at the juncture of affairs which we have now

reached, let us try to obi«erve tl>e progress of

event* as they must have apjieared to the actual

•peetator at that point

By the middle of April the general attention had

become concentrated along the line leading from

Boston out through Giarlestown, or by way of

Boxbniy, thiongh Qinibridge, to Mcnotomy, Lex-

ington, and Concord ; surmise having sctlled down

into a certain expectation that the military stores

at Concord vould be the next object of .neizure on

the part of General Oa^e. On the 17th of April

the Committees of Safety and Suppliea cnme down

from Concord to Wetlierhy'a tavern at Mcnoto-

my, and, in view of some suspicious movements

vhieh had been noted in Bo9tott, order ira« given

to secrete the cannon then at Concord, and remove

some of the stores to Sudbur\- and (Jroton. This

was on Monday. On Tue^ay a party of British

ofBeen dihed in Cambridge. Their presence served

as another straw to show which way the wind was

blowinsr, and cannot have failed to t\eite still

wore the already excited mind of the towu. The

eommittees vere in* session the asme day in Me-
notomy; and the two circumstanoea together gave

Cambridge enough to think of.

That night the bntem was hung out from the

Korth Church stee])le in Boston as the sigual that

the Mtish were coming, and Fiud Beveie set out

on his midnight ride.

Cambridge soil was (he tirst to feel the advan-

cing tread of tlie invader. The e.vpedition, uuder

the command of Lientenant4blonel Smith, em-

barked jn boats at Boston a little before midnight,

and cro««od over to Leehinerc's Point, whence it

took up its line of march across the marshes to

what isnov Milk Street, Somerville, and- entered

North Avenue by Beech Street, pR.sr<ing around

the oomer on vhieh the old. Davenport Ikvem

I

stood. The tradition is that an alarm was speed ilj

I
given to the centre of the town from Lecliraere'a

.

Point, and the muster-roll of the Cambridge, com-

pany of the militia says that it " nwcehed en the

.

alarm," and credits it with twenty-eight miles out

and back, which would cover the distance to and

from Concord. " There is good reason to believe,'*

says Biige, " that the Gambridge militia pmsned
the foe very early in the morning, and fully partici-

pated in the perils and glory of that day." The

company referred to was commanded by Samuel

Thatcher, and had on its roll a total of seventy-

seven names, .\moiig them are three Dicksons,

four Fro^^ts, and live Wyelli? ; also throe "scholars,"

meanmg thereby students of the college; and two

negroes. It would appear that only one of the

" scholars," namely, Edward Bangs, of the class

of 1 777, actually rendered sen-ice on this day. He
was spending the spring vacation in Cambridge,

and " on the 19th of April, as agon as intelligence

of the hostile movement was icoeivcd, he luistfly.

equipped himself from the armory of ,tlie college

comi>any, repired to the scene of action, and

fought gallantly during the day." ^

Liter in the moning, while the air mnst have

been thick with rumors respecting the progress of

events along the Menotomy road to Lexington and

Coucord, there was a temporary excitement of

some intenaity anmnd the Ghent Bridge, aefoea

the Charlea fiiver, on the road to Roxbury. l^farch-,

ing over this rond, coming toward Cambridge, .

appeared in due time the reinforcements under

Lord Percy, whieh had Idt Boston about nne

,

o'clock, in response to a message to General Gaga

from Lieuteiiant-rulouid Smith. The planks were

first removed from the briklge and piled on the

causeway on the Cambridge side, by order of the

selectmen, to impede the advance of these rein-

forcements; and again, later in the d.ny, as General

lle:ith says, by his order, to impede the retreat of

the British, sltould they attempt to reach Boston

by that way. In the first case the planks were

unluckily left Avithin too easyieach, and the bridge

was soon made passable.

It 13 not our province here to follow the Cam-

bridge men to Lexington and Conemd; nor baldly

is it our duty to study the fortunes of the day

as they turned on the plains of Menotomy. Suf-

fice it to say that all along through the western

IKirt of Cambridge the icticating Britirii snAni
their severest loNce. Faige says, "The camigB
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was greater in this town than in any other. ....
As hiunjr as four native citizens were killed on the

ibollieiljr side of North Amniie» a few feet eut.

mrdly from Spruce Street, near the bouse then

'owned by Jacob Watson. These four, with the

twentjr>two slain in the northwest precinct, make a

total of tutnfy-tix,^ more than hidf of the erhole

Bunber of Americans whoae live* ven aurifioed

on tlmt memomble day."

The Cambridge casualties proper were as follows

:

IcOled, Witliiin llarctr, Moees Blchaidaon, John
tiicks, Jaaoo Russell, Jabcz Wyman, and Jason

Winship; wnmidt d, Samuel Whittemore; miss-

ing, Samuel Frost and Seth Eussell. Marcy

was a laborer, in the employ of Dr. William Knee-

Ifcnd ; tnulitiott says, a man of feeble intellect, who

was sitting perclied upon a fence, enjoying the
\

spectacle as if it were a sham fight, when he was

shot. Atcbardson was a carpenter, Uviiig at the
'

miftheaateiif angle of Holraee Place. Hieka lited

on the southeasterly comer of Dun^ter and Win-
' throp street?. These three men were nil killed near

the same spot,— North Avenue, near the easterly

end of Spniee Street Mr. Hieka'a son, a boy

fourteen, Aras sent by his mother'in the afternoon

to look for his father, who hnJ been out since

' morning, and found his dead body and those of

Ifaiejr and Bidiaidaen lying together. Snaaell

vnt a Menotomy man. He had made a breast-

work at his gate with bundles of shingles, and was

shot and bayoneted in bis own doorway. Winship

and Wyman trate hflkd at Ooopei'a tavern, in Mo-
nototny. Frost and Russell wem taken prisoners.

The wounded Captain Whittemore was one of

the heroes of the day. Hiougb an old man, nearly
;

eighty years of age, he was one of the fint to I

ana«er the aoaunons, hastening from hia hoose on I

the main street, near the Menotomy River, aimed
j

with a gun and a horse-pistol. " If I can only be •

- the instrument of killing one of my coantrv's foes,"

he«tcl8imed,''IahaUdieuipeooe.">
'

|

"On the letam of tlie troops he lay behind a
'

stone-wall, and, discharging a gun, a soldier irame- .

diately fell ; he then discharged his pistol, and 1

kflled another; at which instant a hnllet straek

hb face and shot away part of his cheek-bone,
j

on which a number of the soldiers ran up to '

the wall, and gorged their malice on his wounded :

head. They were heard to exehiim, 'We have
|

killed the old rebel ! ' About four hours after he

Via fbttnd in a mangled situatiDii; his head was

* CtiamiuiM C'm/im/. February 6, 1793.

oovered with blood from the wounds of the bayo-

nets, which were six or eight ; but providentially

none penetrated ao br aa to destroy IUhl Hia hi^

•and clothes wen ahot through in many pbccs
;
yet

he survived to see the complete overthrow of his

enemies, and his country enjoy all the blessings of

peace and independenoe."'

He died on the 2d of February, 1793.

Cambridge property sullered some damage on

this day, as was definitely ascertained by a com-

mittee of the PMmneud CSongress sitting a few

weeks Liter. That to buildings was estimated at

£76 OS. ; that to goods and chattels, £L1U8
13s. Id.; that to the meeting-house and schooU

houie in the North Frepinct, including property ear-

ned off, £17 10«.; being a total of £1203 8«. 7d.

From and after the 19th of .\pril, 1775, for

nearly a year Cambridge was the headquarters of

the American army, and presented all the aspects

of % fortiied eam|i.' Ita territoiy waa the faadtp

ground to the battle of Bunker Hill and the base

line of the siege of Boston ; it? buildings were

turned into barracks for tlie soldiery or hospiuls

for the sick and wonnded ; within ita predneta the

commander-in-chief first unsheathed hts .awoid»

and here he established liis tempomry home.

The battle of Lexiiigtuu and Cuticurd was fought

on Wednesday, by wfaoae evening honn the dia-

comfited British had accomplish^ their letnm |o

a position of safety on Bunker Hill, under cover

of the guns of the fleet. By the end of the week

the fngmenta of a mde army of from fifteen to

twenty thomond men lud assembled in Cambridge,

General Artemas Ward in command, with his

liead(}uarter> at the house of Mr. Jonathan Hast-

ings on the Common, befon deieriM** Tbe Gqan-

mittee of Safety were also eatahlished here. Some

of the college buildings were emptied of students

and given up to the trooj» ; and officers were

lodged m private booses, including the President's.

Even Chrnt Chnrch and the Aptborp pakce wen
put to a similar purpose, greatly to the damage

of the former. Fortificationa were begun, some of

the earliest leading from the col^pe yard towards

the river. There eonld be of coune no carrjing

on of cnll^ exercises under such circumstances,

and order was given by the General Court for the

removal of the library and apparatus to Aiidover.

Througii Hay the organisation and conaolidation

of the littk amy ateadily progreaied, and Omb>-

1 C^lmmiUm Centinet.

* Sm Mfraring oa p. 837.
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bridge was jtill nlive witli the vnried objects and

events incident to such a sit uatiou. By tlM! mid-

dle of Jane tlie military position had become tvdl

definedt and Cambridge wns fixed as the eeat of.

the centre division of the Aincrican forces nroand

Boston; the riglit wing, under Cieneral Thomas,

being at Boxbuiy, the left ot Chelsea, Medfoid,

and Charlestown.

"It [the centre division] consisted of fifteen

Massachusetts regiments ; tlie bnttaliun of artillery,

hardly organized, under Colonel (iridley ; and Gen-

eral Ptatnam'a icgiment, with oUier Oonneetieiit

troops, lljcy were quartered in the college?, in

the church, nnd in tents. Most of the Connecti-

cut troops were at Inman's Farm ;
prt of Little's

iqpment was at the tavern in Wert Cambridge

;

Patterson's regiment was at the breastwork near

Prospect Hill ; and a laige goaid was at Lech-

mere's Point"*

On Rridaj evening, the 16th of Jone, there was

aatirm the Cambridge camp. Parts of three regi-

ments nnd a detail of two hundrc<l Connecticut

troops had been ordered to parade on tlie C ommon
at ikx o'doek. ' Thej were famished with packs

and blankets, and twenty-four hours' rations. A
detachment of artillery was included in the orrler.

The whole force numbered about 1,S00 men, and

was under command- of Colond William Presoott

of Pepperell, whose directions were not to be com-

'municafed until he luul ]>,i>seJ Cliarlestown Xeck.

At nine o'clock, after a fcnent and impressive

prayer by President I^ngdon of Harvard, the

expedition set oat (Hi its mysterioas march. It

proved to be a march to Charlestown, nnd this was

the eve of the memorable battle nf Bunker Hill,

more famous, perhaps, than any other of the Eevo-

hition.

Other troops followed out of Cambridge the

next morning,— the morning of the eventful 1 7th

of Jane,— notwithstanding General Ward's fear

that an attack on Cambridge was- meditated by

General Gage. As the first cannonading of the

day he'jnn, Cambridtre lu ld its breath
; while, as it

became known tliat the British had actually cn>ssed

to'Qiarlestown, something like a panic set in.

The letter of an eyewitnen gives a vivid deserip-

^n of the moment :—
"Jnst after dinner on Satnrrlay, 17th nit.. I

wa» walking out from my loclgings quite calm and
eomposed, and all at once the drums brat to arms,

and beUs rang, and a great noise in Oimbridgp.
> rrathii«fam. Stfr ^Bmim.

I Captain Patnanv came by on full gallop. ' Whiit

is the matter?' says 1. ' Have you not heard?'
' Ko.' ' Why, the reguhrs are landing at ChiilBa-

town/aays he,* 'and father says you must all meet,

'and march immediately to Bunker Flill to oppose

the enemy.' 1 waited not, bat ran and got mj
arms and ammunition, and hastened to my oom-
pauy (who were in the ehnrali for barracks), and
found them nearly ready to march. We soon

marched, with our frocks and trousers on over oar

other clothes (for our comjHuiy u in nnifiwm

wholly blue, tamed np with red), ion we w^
loth to expose oaiselres fay our dress; and domi
wfi marched."

" The bell was nnging," says another eye-wit-

nesa, Simeon Xoyes, also quoted hj Frothin^Mai

;

" our adjutant, Sleplien Jenkens, rode ,ap and hal-

looed, 'Turn out! tarn out! the enemj 'a ell

landed at Cliarlestown I
'

"

One immediate eiset of the bottle of Bmker
Hill was to transform Cambridge as a camp pte

: Cambridge as a hospital. Amoncr other hoaaes

j

taken sooner or later for this purpose were l|lr.

I Fayerweether'a end Lieatenant-Qovenipr OSivei^a

on' Brattle Street, Cblonci TeasaB'a, and e Ifr.

Hunt's.

Within a week after the baltle of Bunker Hill

Genenl George Washington, who had been ap-

pointed by tlie Second Continental Congress eom-

ni.indfT-in-chief of the Continental army, left

! Philadelphia to assume the command. He came

j

by way of New York and iSpringtield, receiving

I news of the buttle at the former place, and being

met hy a committee of the Massachusetts Provin-

cial Congress at the latter. On the 2d of July,

at about two o'clock in the afternoon, he entered

Cambridge fay the Watertown road, "eseoited faf

a cavalcade of citizens and a troop of light-horse,**

and proceeded to the Hastings house, where tem-

porarj' quarters liad been providetl for him. .

•

The roassi^ie stone beneath the Waebingtoa Elm,
I in Garden Street, opposite Mason, eomnenoiate

in terms familiar to the reader the picturesque his-

I tone event which took place on tliat spot the day

following, and whidi has forever eooaeeiated H^aa

one of the shrines of Cambridge :

—

W*snr>r.TO\ I

FiaST TOOK COMMAHS

be vna

•AMrRirAN .\bmt
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A platfonb wm sobsequentlj erected aloft in

ttftbnuidwtortlMtree; «**eio«'taal," whenoe

Vwhingtoii wMi^ n^ft wuwf tlie eouu-

try around.

A. gnphic picture of the Cambridge interior at

tins jvnetme \m b««i klk by Bev. Wittin £!•
erson. We quote ftom Fiotliingliam :

—
"There is p«it overturning in the camp, as to

Older and r^tlarity. New lords, new laws. The

G«nenb Washington and Lee are u|ion the lines

evaj daj. Nev orders from his Exedkncj are

read to -the respective regiments every morning

sifter praycn". The strictest government is taking

place, and great distinction is made betircen offi-

flen Mid soldiers. Efcrj one is made to know Ins

place, and keep in it, or be tied up and receive

thirty or forty lashes, according to liis crime.

Thousands are at work every day from four till-

•bwen o'doek in the morning. It is tnrpTisipif

how much work has been done. Hie lines an ex-

tended almost from C'arabHdge to ^Iystic Rivisr, so

that very soon it will be morally impossible for the

eaemT to get between tiie .works/, eioept in one

place, which is supposed to be left purposely un-

fortified, to entice tl« enem/out of their fortresses.

Who would have thought, twelve /nonths past,

that an Gmbridge and ^turlestowp wodd be eor--

ered over with American camps, and cut np into

forts and intrenchraents, and all the lands, fields,

orchards, laid commoQ,— hqrses and cattle feed-

ing i| tiie ehoioest mowing' bod, irhole* fields of

eora eaten down to the ground, and large parks of

well-regulated locusts cut down for firewood and

other public uses ? This, I must say, looks a little

mdaMdioly. Hy qoaitein are at the foot ol lie

fimuma Prospect Hill, where such great piepaca-

tions are made for the reception of the enemy. It

is very diverting to walk among the camps. They

are as different in their form as the owners sre in

their diese; and every tent is a poitnltnn of the

temper and taste of the persons who encamp in it.

Some are made of boards, and some of sail-cloth.

Some partly of one and portly of the other. Again,

olhns ate made of stone and tnif» briek, or brash.

Some are thrown up in a hurrv ; others curiously

wrought with doors and windows, done with

wreaths and withes, in the manner cf a bosket.

Some am yonr proper tents and marquees, looking

Eke the regular camp of the enemy. In these are

the Rhode-Islanders, who are furnished with tent-

equipage and everything in the most exact English

a^"

The days and weeks following the battle of

Banker Hfll were diligently improved for perfect-

ing the organization of the army and carrying

forward the fortifications ; with more of the cos-

toroaiy diversifying incidents of reoonnoisaiice and

sUrmbh. The centre division of the army, under

General Ftatnam, was arranged in two brigades of

six regiments each, all hut one mnde up of Massn>

chusetts men. At ranous times during the sum-

mer and autumn Lechmere's Point was occupied

and strongly fertiled, and two battaies were

thrown up between it and the mouth of the Charlc?*

River to the southwest, one of which, known as

Fort Washington, has been carefully preserved,

and is one^ the ehctished looalitici of the mod-
em city. Tlien- was "a strong intrenchment" at

Sewall's Farm, and a com])lete series of detached

forts and redoubts stretched across the neck from

the ^ratih to the Charics, as thna described bgr

Dnikc:»

"Of the former there were three, numbered

from right tp left. No. 1 was on the bank of

the Chnrke Biver, at the point where it makes

a southerly bend. Next was a redoubt situated a

short distance south of the main street leading to

the colleges, and in the angle formed by Putnam

'Street* .... Conneeted with thn mdonbt weia tho

Gambridge lines, called No. 2., a seiim of redana,

six in numlxT, joined together by curtains. These

were carried across tlie road, and up the slopes of

what WM thoti called Butler's, sinee known as

Dana Hill, terminating at their northerly extremity

in another redoubt, sittiated on the crest and in

the angle of Broadway and Maple Avenue, on the

Gnenongh estate. The soil being a hud day,

the eaidi to buiU this wodc was carried from the

lower ground on the Hovcy estate to the top of the

hill. To the north of Cambridge Street a breast-

woik was eontmned in 'a noitheasteily directua

through Mr. C. M. Hovey's nursery. Cannon-

shot and other vestiges of military occupation

have been unearthed there by Mr. Hovey. A
hundred yards behind this line, but of less extent,

was another nmpait of earth, having a iemaiUt,

or inverted redan, in the centre. Tlie right flank

rested on the main road, which divided the more

advanced work nearly at right angles. Remains

of these wmks have oisted witldn twnly-ftvn

years [of 1873].

.

"Continuing to trace the lines eastward,—

their general direction being from east to west,—
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we find tbit too little Iialf-moons were thrown

up on each side of the Clmrlestown road, at the

point where it crossed the west branch of Willis'

Ciwk
" Tlie advanced post of the Ansiiaiit OD old

Charlestown road, which M-as meant to secure the

camps on this side, was near the point where it is

BOW inteiMetod bj Bneon Street. It «at distant

about live o%hths of a mile from Cambridge Com-
mon. The road, which has here been straightened,

fonnerl}' cuned towards the north, crossing the

head of tbe west bnneb of WiUit* CroIe (MiUo^t

Bivcr), bj vhat was called KUon Bridge

The irorks at Pillon Bridge were on each side of

the road ; tliat on the north running up the de-

divitr of the b3l now eraaaed by Biric Street, and
occupying a commaildii^ site.*'

Through tlie summer of 1773 there were con-

aiderablv fewer than 10,000 aoldiers actual!}' quar-

tered in Gmbridge, and of these probabij not more

than 6,000 were at any one time fit for duty.

Patriotism was not wholly equal to the situation.

In the latter part of the season tiie Coimecticat

troops manife^ed a spirit of insobordiuation, be-

cause ofan unsatisfied demand for bonntr. A few

men were killed here and then* by stray cannon-

shots thrown over into the town by the enemy.

TIw general health, however, was good, provisions

were phn^, and the onljr drawbacks aeemed to be

the scarcity of powder, and, as winter came on, a

lack of firewood. The fences and the trees of the

vicinity suffered badljf in supplying the latter de-

fleiency.

On acconnt of the exigencies of tlie situation the

col)^ had dispensed with a jjublic Commen re-

ment this summer, and contented itself with the

oonferring of degrees by ** general diploma" i and

in the autumn the work of the new college year

was begun at Concord, where accommodations for

one hundred and twenty-five students were pro-

Tided, and whither the Ubraiy and apparatna were

tianaported from Andover, where, in the first in-

stance, they had been removed. "While tlie army

was busy over its intrcnchmeuts and u itli its skir-

mi^ei and expeditions, the selectmen were hnnting

up guns to supply soldiers who were yet lUKimn d,

and the town was protesting against the abuses of

wliich the army contractors were showing them-

aelves guilty.

Meantime General Washington, not finding the

permanent quarters whirli Iiad been finally secured

fur him in the president's house suited to his

wants, had been established at Colond Yaaaall's,

on Brattle Street. Here he remained from the

middle of July until the departure of the army the

folbwing spring. The aontheast diamberhe se-

lected to sleep in, and the room beneath for his

business apartment. About him liere he gathered

his military family, and here he set up the august

and stately private and ofieial life whidi weU
became his character and position. Hem, too^ hfli

^vas joined by Mrs. ^Vashington, who came riding

into Cambridge from Virginia on the lltb of De>

eember, having for oompanioas liis. Gates, Ur,
and Mrs. John Custis, and G«orge Lewis. On
Sunday, the 3d of September, it is noted that the

General attended public worship at the parish

meeting-honse, Mr. Appleton's, the Ber. AUd
Leonard preacliing to the troops. On a \tXet

occasion, probably the last Sunday, which was also

the last day, of the year, lie was present with his

femily at Christ Church, where, at Mrs. Waahtnf^

ton's request, service was read by Colonel William

Palfrey. The chnrt li bad only just been vacated

by the troops, and was in a sorry condition. Mr.

Serjeaut, the rector, was a fugitive.

The first day of the new year was signalised hj
the unfolding to the army in Cambridge of the new
Union tiag of thirteen stripes,— the first national

symbol of the thirteen colonies. Boston still lay

yonder in a state offiege, and Cambridge stiU nain-

tained its fortified character and menacing attitude

toward the beleaguered town. The disposition of

troops was substantially uuciianged. In February

a stir was oeeaaioned throngtionl the camp by tlm

arrival of Colonel Knox, with a train of forty-two

sleds loaded inth artillcr>', drawn by eighty yoke

of oxen. It was the artillery from Crown Point

on the Hudson, pluckity transported by » dow
and toilsome route through Great Barrington and

Springfield. Tliere were more than fifty pieces of

ordnance, besides upwards of a ton of lead and

a barrd of flints. It was a great aoquisition fi»r

the array in view of its offensive plans in the

direction of l^ostim. The works at Lechmere's

Ponit were at once proprly equipped, and on the

2d of March the booming of cannon and mortar

announced for miles around that the bombardment

of liuslon hail begun. The h ill wliieli was lodged

so long in the wall of the old iirattie Street meet-

ing-house was nndottbtedh one of those thrown at

this time.'

This fire, whidi was partiripoted in by batteries

1 Drake.
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in Roxburr and Charlestown, was intended bv

Geneial Washington as a cover for a muveinent to

ooenpjrDoidwter Heigitts, which was miooeMfolljr

MeonplMieil on the night of the 4th. For the

Moment a jxirtie arid attack by the British were

confidentijr expected, and four thousand picked men
on pande nt Gunbridge to meet the coieF-

gency. But cirennutances interfered, and the

evacuation of Boston followed instead. Ou the

17tb, as the British moved out, the wliole Ameri-

can camp was on foot to move in, and by the 20th

the town was once more in rightfol pOMCssion.

The military day3 of Cambridge were cnfled.

Washington left for New York on tlie 4th of

April, but it was reserved to Cambridge to. liave

one more vinC from him. This me in 1789,

when he spent about an hoUT •! his old quar-

ten, and received a salute fnui the militia oa the

Common.

XIIL COLLBOB aSCOVEaV AND GROWTH.
im-iBM.'

' As hM been alnady intuialiad, the eolkge vw
a principal sufferer by the military occupation of

Cambridge, and its slow recovery from the damages

of war, and accompanying growth into an advanced

•tiaigth md inflnenoe, ney be ngaided aa giving

•hope to Cambridge history in the period imme-

diately succeeding the Revolution. The patriotism

of neither students nor government had been want-

ing fram the ovlMft. Ae earij 1768 the Senior

class had voted to take its degrees in " the manu-

factures of this country." and at the Commence-

ment that year the class appeared dressed accord-

inglj. On the Sd of April, 1776» the d^y before

General Washington's departure, he was honored

with the degree of Doctor of Laws, eonffrrcd by

a unanimous vote of the corporation and overseers

«k&B% et Watertown. Kiater in the Mme month

the governors and instructors were lequind to

make a satisfactory declaration to the overseers of i

their political principles. By May tiie students
,

qnuteied at Coneofd were chmoroos for a retnm
;

to Cambridge, and this was permitted in June.

More tlrnn a year had ebp^ied since the college

buildings had been given up to military occupa-

tioa. lloie than a year was yet to elapse before

tiiv BMlerial injury to the bnildingi to be

repaired. That injoij wiii eetimoted at marly

£450.

In the autumn of 1777 the peace of the college

was again threatened by the arrival of Burgoyne's

army, whidi had been taken prisoners at iiaratfiga

ou the 17th ofXkuAm, and oidend to G»bridge
to await transportation to Europe. The captivt

soldiers, to the number of several thousands, en-

tered Cambridge bjr the Watertown road early in

November, and a forlorn spectacle they presented,

both British and Hessians. General Burgoyne
was (piartered in the \pthorp " palace," and Gen-

eral Biedesel in the vM-wail house,.and application

was made by General Heath for the college build-

ings for the rank and file. Indeed, the eppMentiott

\va.s rcinfnrced by an order to clear the buildings

fur tliat purpose; but happily the execution of this

pbn was averted, and the " troops of the Conven«

tioD,*' a« the priMMon veie latfaer enpiwKiooely
srylp<l, were provided for, in barracks. The cap-

tured artillery was parked on the Common, and

for another year Cambridge was alive with the

eeeneeof •nextnwtdinnrymilitnrjriife.. Thepiee-
ence of so large a body of foreign troops, enemies,

demoraliz«Hl and idle, had unfurtunate effects upon

both the college and the town, notwithstanding the

atriot dimpline whioh it «aa attempted to enforaes.

Friction was constant, qunrrela were frequent, and

vice and disorder abounded. Some peculiarly

utiluippy incidents occurred, and it was a day of

geoenl thankfolnesa when, in November, 1778, the

last of the captive troops took their departure.

About 1771 the alphabetical arrangement of

students' names was adopted in place of the un-

republican araBgnneBt by aoeial nnk which hnd
been previooily foUowed. The college offieen nt

this time were a president, three professors, four

tutors, a treasurer, and a librarian; the former

receiving nominally a salary nt JE800, eedi of Uie

professors one of '££00, the tiCMUrer £80, and

the librarian £60. The derangement of the public

currency by tlie war made great havoc with the

ooOege fnnda, the lepnir ti «^icb waa the oeeawM
of long-continued and varyingly succesafnl nego-

tiations with the General Court. The time" was

one of great natural tri«l to the financial condi-

tion of the Gollc^, and the embaTTaasnient won

enhanced by the culpable and ub.«tinatc course of

the treasurer, John Hancock, who from 1773 till

1793 abused his office by neglect and contempt of

its duties and respoocibilitiea, to the great inepn*

venienee of the college and his own disgrace. It

wa? not until two year? after his dentil tliat the

college succeeded in obtaining from his estntf; ita

own.
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Up td 1779 the coqxtration, w ith the exception

of the treasurer, had consisted exclusively of cltrt'y-

inen, or professon and taton; but in that year a

Bfiv dffMutiiTe Hi tUt icspoot vu kiginliicd bj the

election to the boavd of Hon. James Bowdoin. In

17S0 the college was authorizcil by tlio Constitu-

tion of Massachusetts to assume the title of Uni-

Tenity. In 17K6 • college uuifonn was pieacribed

Ibr'tlie ttudenta, vith partieiihis of fom ind

color, and a qfvtem of distinctions lor cla^^^es by

means of "frt^" on the cufi'a and around the

buttonholes, llie wearing of this uniform was

compulsory, uid the itgubtioD contmaed id foioe

without modifications for a uomber of yian.

Tlic general system of collegre rules during these

years embraces some curiuus items. Jr'or exum-

plet— .
•

'*No FicihaiBa ihall wear hit hat ia the eoUege ;aid,

it iaiii% liaila, or snowi, pnvided.be be « fcot,

have ikit boik UumU fulL

" No Undergraduate khall vcar his bat io tbe college

rard, when anj of tbe GoTemon of the College ate tbece

:

and ao fiMhdor ihatt wear hit hat vbea the limkleat'ia

there.

"Frcslimen are to consider all the other elttses at their

Seniors.

" No Fresliman shall speak to a Seaior wilb bis hat on;

or bare it on in a Senior's cUainber, or in bis ovn if a
Senior be there.

" When auj person knocks at a Freshman's door, eB>

oept in stttdyinT thne, he shall iminedutelT open ibc door,

without iuquiriiis: w lio is there.

" The fresbmeu shall furuisli batis. baUa» and {ootrballe

fdrtbeeNofttiesliidMta. lohekeptatlheBetteiy.'*

In 1772 tlie pibtineiaricgislatore had anfhoiw

ized a lottery for the benefit of the college, w^ a
view to the erection of a new baildin;? The m-
thority was .«ubsequently extended, as respected

both tlie amottiit to be laioed and the time allowed

for it; and in a sufficient sum had been
realized to wnrr.mt a betrinnina: of the buildingf.

The present Stougiitnn Hall was the malt. UoU

« J; it -

worthy Hall, built by the proceeds of another lot-

tery, was completed in Isl:}, and the san)e year

saw the Lying of the conicr-^tone of Uuivcr^'ity

iHalC The dlloe of eollegr proctor waa'institated

in 1805; and between liiUS and 1515 lolid fonn-

datiuns for the ^ledicul department were laid. At

the same time the Divinity School was in a- state

of transition from a mere prufesaonhip to an indt-

Tidoal dapaitittent, ita latter dnunoter being jm*

Teeted in 1830. In 18U a aepamte cbnichjna
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organized within the college, and separate worship

begua in a chapel in Univenity Hall. In 1815 a

prafeaaorship of hv wm fonnded bj the bequest

of the late Hon. Isaac Bovatl, formedy of Mcdibrd,

who had removed to Eiif^bnd.at the beginning of

the Bevolulion; and the full establislunent of the

Iaw School fblloved in 1817: ^Tbe Medi of the

Botanic Garden ^ere planted iu 1S07.

It would be quite beyond the scojxi of this

sketch to attempt anytliing like a comj^lete recital

f»f thepartieahai of thegrowdi of HmidOoUpge
dnring thu period.' A few points oolyhave b«en

toached upon to show how the current, released

Ikom the restrustions imposed by the Revolution,

was broedening deepening under the impulse

of the tiroes. This chapter in the development

of the institution was lui^ly coincident witli the

administration of President Kirkland, whose name

stands out evfn from the honored list of Harvard's

pmidents witli a Instie peealiarijr its own. The

following paiTjgrapli?, from t!ip hnTuI of liis succes-

sor, are a ju^t estimate of his personal wortl\-aiid

the abilitjr of his career. *

''TiMMiif'period of theadlmRiatiilNii of

dent Kirkland V-as pie^imnently dtstinguishe<l for

bold, origiriJil, and, in tflaMy respects, successful en-

deavors to ele^1^ the standard of education in the

Unifectitfi ud'to extend the weons of histnietiofi

and multiply accommodations iu every department.

Holworthy llal!. University Hall, Divinity Hall,

and the Mediotl College, in Boston, were erected.

Lftend cxpeoditaies weie inoarnd for Amiahiiig

University Hall, and for extensive repairs and

alterations in Holden Chapel and in Harvard,

Stottghton, HoUis, and Massachusetts Halls. The

libmjrt dteibheBiioal, phiksophioal, end uahwiied

•pparatus of the University, and the mineralogical

cabinet were enlarged ; and rooms for tlie lectures

of the medical professors, and fur the preservation

of tiwffeolleetiolu and wax preparations, were Attsd

np in Holden Cha|>el. The grounds surhHwdtng

the rollc<,'e edifices were planted with ornamental

trees and shrubberies, contributing to their beauty

and ttsefohi^. The sehriea of ^e premdent md
professors were satisOutorily raised. As professor-

ships became vacant they were filled with young

men of talent aofl promise. Fifteen new profes-

•orships wen.«ddbd to the ten whidi had previously

* to the fortunate influx of the liberal patronage of

individuals and the l^sUture; to the spirit of an

" Tlie extraordinary enlargement of the means,

and advancement of the interests, of learning in the

University during this period are to be attributed

age of impraveneat; bat moat of all to the i

men who then composed thecorporation and hroughi
into it a weight of talent, per«onnl diameter, sAd
external inflnence, eombined with an active zeal for

the adfaneenent of the institntiun, previously on-
(laralleled; and who, pbdng an almost unUnited
confidence in its president, vested Iiim with unpre-

cedented powers in the management of its affairs,

whieh he exercised in a nanner liberal and trustful

of public support. This confidence not oldjr was
known and avowed, but is distinctly apparent on

the records of the college, snd had unquestionably

a nalerial inilaenee on all the measures and resaUs

of that administrstion."

No wonder tliat, as 1S36 drew nitrli, resolution

was taken to commemorate the bi-centenoial of the

founding of the University, or tliat the resolution

was earned into effect in form and spirit worthy of
the occasion and the plaee. The plan on'giuated

with the president and fellows. It was heartily

entered into by the alumni. Extensive prepara-

'tioBs warn made. And the 8th day of Septenber,

1S36, was honored with a qilendid ovation. A
canvas-covered pavilion, vnclc^ing nearly 18,000

square feet, was erected within the college grounds,

apprapriatdy daeoialad with towets, igyeigreena,

and streamers. Arches, mottoes, and other devices

emhellishe<l the coUq^ buildings and grounds at

large. By nine o'clock on tiie morning of the

festal day a company of mora tina flftaen hundred

had assembled in University HalL Under the

marslwlship of Robert C. Winthrop, assisted by

Benjamin K. Curtis, Bobert T. S. Lowell, William

Gny, Joseph Lyman, and othen, a prooeasion was

formed through the yard to the meeting-honaa on
the Square. Here there were devotional exercisea,

an ode, and an address by President Quincy. A
banquet foDowcd hi the pavilion, at which Edward
Everett presided and gave an eloquent address ; a
long series of toasts and s|)eeches filling out the

time till eight in the evening. A grand illumina>

tion of the college edifices, and of many of the

private buildings of tlie town, and a thronged

reception bv <li<' jin^ident at his rriidimm, rhisnd

the impressive festivities of the day.

The bi-centennial of the founding of Harvard

University may properly be regarded as bringing

it? history down to the close of the perifxl imme-

diately preceding ihe present ; and the character-

istic features of the remarkable growth of the
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instilatkni during the past forty jean are re-

served for notke in the eondndiiig chspter of tliis

sketch.

XIV. MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT. 177«-1876.

The population of Cambridge in 1776 was

1,5S6; in 1876 not far from 48.000; and tbe

growth of the town into the dty, aa aoggested by

this mnltiplipation of fignrcs, may be chaiaeterized

as the period of miinicipul development.

The most immediate effect of the Revolution

upon the aoetal napeet of the town was the break-

ing up and scattering of the circle of Royalist?,

trhoxe homes and habits have been touclied \x\m\

in previous chapters. The extent of lite changes

thus introdneed -is vdl set forth in this paiagnph

by Dr. Paicp :
—

"Judge Daiiforth retired .<oon after the out-

break in September, 1774, to the house of his son

in Boston, when he died October 27, 1777, aged

about eiglity-one. Judge Lee is said to Iiave

dwelt in Bnytoii flaring t!\p siecre, after which he

returned to his estate, which he ciijoved unmolested

nntil his death, December 5, 1802, st the age of

ninety-three. Captain Buggies sold his estate

October 31, 177-i, to Thomas Faycrweathcr, and

removed from Cambridge ; his subsequent history

is nnlcttown to me. All' the others were res.irded

as enemies to the movement in behalf of liberty;

thev became 'absentees,' and (heir estates, totrether

with the estates of Ilalpli Inman, Esq., and Ed-

mid Stow, a marinfr, were seised for the public

use, and were leased by the Committee of "Corre-

spondcnrc Five of these estates were sub-

sequently confiscated and sold by the common-

wealth : the estates of Ticdimere (144 teres) and

Oliver (96 acres) to Andrew Oihot, Esq., of Sa-

lem, November 21-, 1779; the estate of Sewall

(44 acres) to Thomas Lee <»f Pomfret, Conn., De-

cember 7, 1779; the estate of Phips (50 acres) to

Isaiah Doane of Boston, May 25, 1781 ; and the

estate of Vassall (116 acres) to Xatlumicl Tnicy,

E*q., of XiM bury port, June 2S, 17S1. luman

returned soon, and his estate was restored to him.

The heirs of Borland and the Widow Yassall suc-

ceeded to the ownmhip of their estates in Cam-
bridge ; but several linn«« and stores in Boston,

|

formerly belonging to B»)rlanil, were advertised by

the agents of the eommonwealth to be leased at

auction, March 1, 1780. General Umtlle convex'ed
i

all hit real estate in Cambridge, Deoember 13, j

1774, to his only surviving son, Major Thomas
Brattle, and died in Ilnlifax, X. S., October, 1776.

By the persevering ctl'orts of Mrs. Katberine

Wendell, the only snnriving daughter of Genend
Brattle, tlie estate was pre8er%'ed from confiscatioB,

and was recovered by Major Brattle after hi? re-

turn from Europe, — having been proscribed in

177$, and having subsequently exhibited satisfac-

tory evidence of his friendship to liis country and

its ])olitieal independence. Besides the persons

already named, there were a few other lovalists, or

tones, in Cambridge, but not holding such a prom-

inent position : John Nnttmg, cafpenler, ww pio-

scribed in 1778; .\.ntill Gallop, a deputy-sheriff,

who had promised conformity in September, 1774,

is said by Sabine to liave gone with the British

troops to Halifax in 1770; also George hamu
(H. C. 1772, died 1780) and John Linn, stes of

Ralph Inman, Esq.

" After the close of the war, it was proposed to

|)erroit the proseribed loyalists to return, not ia*

deed to share in the administration of t lie govern-

ment, bnt to reclaim their confiscated estates."

To this proposition the citizens of Cambridge

did not, however, accede, and in a towB-neeting

in 1783 explicit instructions were given to thsw

representatives in the legislature to opposo aoj

such return by all means in their power.

A valoatton of Oambridge in 1781 yields tho

following items : 417 polls, 229 bouses, 246 bams*

1 store, 4 "distill-houses," mills, etc., 1,44G acres

of English mowing, 777 acres of tillage land,

1,402 acres of salt and fresh meadow, 3,528 aeiea

of pasture, 1,185 aeresof wood and unimproved

land, £6,0 IP money at interest and on hand,

£990 in goods, waret, nnd mercluindise, 219

horses, 182 oxen, 624 cows, 2fi8 sheep and goats,

131 swine, £650 in "eosehes, chaises, etc."

Tlie first and most im]>orfant step in the prog-

ress of the century was the building of West

Boston Bridge, and the consequent opening of

Cambridgepoft to population and travel. In 17M
authority was given by the General Court to Fran-

cis Dana and associates to construct a bridge

" from the westerly part of Boston, near tlie Peat

I loose (so ealled), to Pdluun's Idand in the town

of Cambridge," and to build a " good road fnm
I
Pelhaui's Island aforesaid, in the most direct and

practicable line, to the nearest part of the Cam-

bridge road." Pelham's Island was the naaa

I home by a tract of upland and marsh, once belong-

I

ing to Herbert Pelham, originally part of Simon
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Bndstrfet's estate, whow boundaries " verv nearlv

cdnculed with Columbia Street on the west, School

,Clinefc an the north, and Moore Street on the eiiat;

ihe east and west lines being extended across Main
* .Street, beyond Goffe's Cove, so far as to embrace

sixtj acres in Hie whole lot." ^ Work on the

bridge was promptly begun, and the straetnre

«u opened to the pablio in Novanber, 179S.

Tlw aost was $ 76,700.

The opening of this bridge (vrliich remained a

tbU-btidge until ISfiS), nfolotionizihg, as it did,

travel between Gimbridge and Boston, liad

instantaneous effect upon tlie wholp en stern part

o( Cambridge ; and tlie possibilities of the future

warejeagerljr grasped bv the specolatoia. Forr-
'

«|08t among these «a« Royal Makepeace, a joung

man from TVostern, then XN'arren, Massachusetts,

wbo had just come of age. In partnership with

a townaman, Bobert Voee, he estaUiahed himself

ni this newlj opened part of Cambridge, and pro-

ceeded to business. On the north side of Main .

Street, directly opposite Osbom, the young tirm

bttili a store, and in addition to their regular trade

aa fncers embarked in real^tate operations on

n l^gB scnle. Jutlcro Pritia, Leonard Jar%'is, and

others joined in tlic general movement. Lots were
j

laid out, streets were opened, buildings went up,

«anal8-n«re diqp, difcea veie bnilt, and last, but

not least, in 1805, with a view to the further

development of the enterprise, an act of congress

was obtained making Cambridge " a port of entry,"

aa4 ih» ambitaoiia end of Ow town noeived the

name of Cambridgeport. Tlie " paper city " was

now fully under way. The better to adapt it to

(Dommercial good fortune, an elaborate and costly

ajatan of emab and doeks ma phnnad and in

part constructed, with a view to improvement of

the water-front, and preparation was made for the

ereetion of spacioos warehouses.

-Tlw apeeolative mania apread. Mr. Andrew
Craigie, who had been apothecarr-geneml of the

northern department of the Revohittonary anny,

b^an, meanwhile, quietly to buy up land at Lech-

WNf'a Boint, until, in 1807, by sooeeaaive pur*

diases, he had become the owner of some three

hnndred acres, including pretty much the whole of

what is now East Cambridge, and running up along

iim JSufm afleraafda fbllowed 1^ Qimbridge Stnrt

toward the Common. Proprietorship thos secured,

the buildin^r of a bridpc to Boston, known as

Gia^'s Bridge, followed ; and under the auspices

! of a Lechmere Point Corporation the opening of

the whole precinct (o settlement was vigorou^iy

praseeutcd. t Later, a.trerjr brilliant atrolse aeonnd
for tbis new quarter of the town the keaiion of
tlie county buildii^.

Meantime a spirited contest set in between Cam-
bridgeport and Easi Gunbridge foreontnl the

travel to and fiom Boatonj and this contest waa
the means of opening the great thoroughfares

which now trayerae the city from east to we8t,aud the

ooeaaion, at the same time, of heart^mming rhral*

ries and ffanost endless litigation. Tlie exititenco

and course of Main Street hud already been deter-

mined by the buikling of West 13osten Bridge and
the ooaininnicatiiq; causeway to Bdham'a Isfawd.

The cliarter of a turnpike to Concord was granted

in 1^03 : Conronl Avenne was originally its east-

erly end. So was Broadway, in tlie first instance,

an extension of that turnpike to strike the West
Boston Bridge " near tlie house of Boijial Make-

. peace"; and Hampshire Street was a section of

tlie ^liddlesex Taropike, the charter of which was

grtuited in 1805. To ofiset these advanUges of

communication thus conferrrd on CambridgepQiii

in coancrtion with tlic West Boston Bridge, Cam-

j

bridge Street vras opened in the interest of the

Craigie Bridge ; but wlien, to shorten the distance

between lYatertown and West Boston Bridge, it

was proj>ospd to lay out Mount Auburn Street

from what is now the southerly end of Elmwood
Avenue to Brattle Square, Mr. Craigie, who was

then living iq the Buttle Stieet.hoase known by
his name, offered to give the land for an extension

of what 13 now ifason Street to the comer of Elm-

wood Avenue, tlie effect of which would have been

to divoit the Walertown trevd into Oambridge
Street, and so through East Cambridge to Boston.

There was a great deal of town quarrelling over

tlie question of these various roads, and at last,

when disputes aeoned amicably adjusted, an event

occurred which upset all the plans of the real-estate

operators, and gave to the development of Cam-

bridgeiwrt, especially, a check from which it was a

long rime in reeovering.

Tliis was the embargo proclaimed by President
Jefferson in 1S07, which arrested American com-

merce, and put an end to all acliemes like those in

which Boyal Makepeace had been a leader. This

bubble which liad been expanding so glitteringly

at the mouth of the Cliarles River burst, and the

prospects of Cambridgc{>ort as a "port" faded

•my. The War of 1912 gave another blow to

t
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the prosperity of bofh Gunbridgepott ibd Ewi
Cambridge, and tlie character of carli was materi-

•Ujr affected if not pennaneml}' cliaiiged.

Tbese drawbacks to the outward prosperity of

tKe town liad ttieir panUd m tie important cUvi-

five changP!^ which were taking; place in the lelig-

ious organization of the town. To the two parishes,

the First Congregational and Christ, Episcopal,

vliieh had oeeopied the field jointlj tinee immedi-

ately before the Revolution, was added amicably,

in 1808, a third, the Cambridfrcport Parish, the

constitution uf which was one of the natural inci-

dents of the rapid derelopmeat of that part of the

. town, and the growth of which was in the Unita-

rian direction. The meeting-house corporation

here was formed in 1805, the parish in 1 8US, and

the dittieh in 1809. An event of a very different

•ort was the rendmg of the First Parish, after a

vnited and harmonions life of nearly two centurie:*,

•hj theological causes. Under the ministry of the

Ber. Abid Holmes', who had sncoeeded to the pas-

tovate in 1792, the differences between the Trini-

tarians and Unitarians took such decided form

and direction as to provoke controversy, and lead

to long and unhappy eeelestastical litigation. By
1815 the issue was fairly joined, and in 1829, after

two councils had delivercil conflict in!» judgments,

the majority of the parish, acting with a minority

of the church, excluded Hr. Holmes and his ad-

herents from tlie meeting-house; whereupon Mr.

HoImc5 and a mnjority of the cluirch, including

the deacons, with a minority of the old parish,

which oi^anized itself anew under the name of

the Shepard Congregational Society, tnnsfemd
tlicir services to t!ic court-house until a new sanc-

tuary could be built, namely, that on the nort Invest

comer of Holyoke and Mount Auburn streets;

vhich was completed and dedieated in 1831.

Tlic First Church in Cambridge having pre-

scn-ed its organization intact from 1636 to the

present time, and being tlie mother of a large and

hononblo fiunilj avonnd her, seems entitled to

the record of the succession of her pastors here

:

Thomas Shepard, 1C:}6 - 1649; Jon.ithan Mitrlidl,

lGdO-166S; UrianO-ikes, 1671-1681; ^a^han-

iel Gookin, 1682-1692 ; William Bmtth», 1096-

1717; Nathaniel Appleton. 1717-1781; Timolhv

Hilliard,17«^3-179(); Abid Holmes, nOi-lS-ll";

NchcmiaU Adams, lb29-18;il; John A. .\lbro,

1835-1805; Alexander IfcEouie (present pa.^-

tor), 1867-

The FiiBt flatiah, letaining in connection with

it the minority of the ehureh, remained in pd»-

session of the meeting-house in the Square, and

Rev. William Xencll was called to the pastorate,

which he held till 1868, Eev. F. G. Peabody sue.

eecding to the poaNion in 1874. The old meeting,

house was fephced by the present house 00 tiw

corner of Cliurch Street in 1833.

The First Baptist Church m Cambridge was or-

ganiaed in the Fbrt in 1817; followed hgf the

Second Baptist in East Cambridge in 1827; the

Old Cambridge Baptist in 18U; the North Cam-

bridge Baptist in 1854; the Broadway Baptist, in

the Port, in 1865 ; and the Charles Biver Baptist*

also in the Port, in 1876. Of the ^fethodilt •

churches or societies, the First, in East Cambridge,

was organised in 1818; tlie Harvard Street, Cam-
bridgeport, in, or abOnt, 18-11 ; the Tlriid, in OU
Cambridge, in 1SG8 ; the Cottage Street, in Cam-
bridgeport, in 1871. Three Universalist societies

have been successively organized : the First, in the

Port, in 1622 ; the Second, in Cast Cambridge, in

lS-23; the Third, in North Cambridge, in 1851.

The oldest of the Roman Catlmlic p.iri«1ies i« that

of St. John's, East Cambridge, wliose church was

built in 1841 ; after whieh followed 8t Frter'a,

Old Cambridge, 1 84^9 ; St. Mary's, Cambridgeport,

I8fifi; St. Paul's, Ohl Crimbridge, lS7-i; and the

Church of tlie Sacred Heart, East Cambridge, in

the same year.

With the growth of these denominations, that of

the others earlier planted in the to'n n hn? fully kept

pace. Of tlie Orthodox Congregational churches,

tlie First Evangelical, Cambridgeport, came into

being hi 1827, largely under the agency of Br.

Lyman Beecher, then pastor of the Hanover Street »

Church, Boston ; the Second Evangelical, also in

the Port, in 1842; the Evangelical, East Cam-

bridge, now defunct, in 1842; the North AVenve

Congrpg:itional, North Camhridirc, in 1S57; the

Stearns Chnpcl Churdj, in the Port, now the Pil-

grim Church, in 1865; and the Chapel Cdngre-

ffntiohal, formed out of a residue of the Pilgiim

Clinrch, after the lattrr's removal to a new house

of worship on ^fagazine Street, in 1872. Clirrst

Church, for eighty years, was the only Episcopal

parish in the town, and its material fortunes re-

mained in a s.ndly dibpidatcd condition for a long

time after the war; but in tlie early part of the

present century it was revive<l. As offshoots from

it, St. Peter's parish, GambiMgeport, was organiMiS

ill 1812; and St. James's, North Cambridge, in

1804; vltile SL John'^ Memorial Chapel, Old
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Cambridge, bailt for ihe aewljr founded Episcopal

IhadlogiGBl Sohool, «m eomainmleil in 1889; and

tinee 1875 the Clmrch of the Ascension lias carried

on a useful mission work at East Cambridge.

Of' Congregational societies holding the Unita-

lim futh, IhB Thiid, EHt GMiibndge» mw ineof-

punted in 1S27 : and tlin Lae StiMt, Gambridge-

>

Ths owHon of Gimbridge into % ^Sltf tns the

mult of a curious chain of cirenmstances, origi-

nating in the treatment of the Common, and dating

back to 1823. The Common, which ohginailjr

Mftandad 'to Lmnaan 'Street, and vlridL was ooi

reduced within the boundary of Wateriioaie Street

until had continued to be the property'of

the "Proprieton of Common Lands" until 1769,

whea it mm gianted to the town on otitain tenne

and conditions for publie nao Ibraver, though the

vested rights of the town were not completed till

1828. As early as 1823 a movement was under

wqr-bt die enbellttbnent of the Common, and in

1880 'legislative authority was obtained for that

purpose; but to the detail of fencing in the area

a strennous opposition was manifested. Upon this

isne a town^iBeting was called, and the oU court-

honse proving too stcsit Ibr the nnnbers that con-

Tened, adjournment was had to the mecting-liouse.

This wx-^ in October, 1830. In course of time the

enclosing of the Common was effected, but the very

nataiBl objections of some of the meeting^honse

proprietors to the use of their edifice for stormy

town-meetings led the way to a project for a new

town-house, and one iras built at the comer of

« Hamid and Norfolk streets in Gsmbridgeport.

This was a wooden structure, and was occupied from

1832 to 1B53, in which latter year it was burned.

Such a removal of the municipal centre as this

ymt, of ooone, of gnat material advantage toGsm-
bridgeport, and secondarily so to East Cambridge;

and accordingly, in IS 1-2, a petition was started in

Ohl Cambridge asking of the legislature a divi5iuu

<rf the town, and on anoorpontion of all that part

lying west of Lee. Street into a seporate munici-

pality. Long agitation ensued over this plan, in

the midst of wluch the prevailing sentiment of the

town, wUdi was opposed to ditriskm, conceived of

a city charter as the one measure to ellMe sec-

tional feeling and to bind all parts of the cnramu-

nitj into a hoimogeneous and hanuonious whole.

The advoeatee of dKrisioo, whose eflbrts were ener-

getie and sweated, opposed a dtyoharterj but the

scheme won tite favor of a majority of the voters,

and in 1816 a charier'waa gianted and accepted.
'

From that time to the present Cambridge lias had

mayors as follows: James D. tireen, 1S16, 1847,

1603, 18(J0, 1801; Sidney Wilbrd, 1S18-1850;

George Stevens, 18&1, 1852; 'Abi«ham Edwards,

ISoi; Zobina L. Baymond, 1853, 1864; John

Sargent, 1856-1859; Charles T. Russell, 1861,

1862; George C. fiichardson, 1S63; J. W arren

Merrill, 1865. 1866; Em Birmenter, 1867;

Charles H. Shnnders, 1SC3, 1869; Hamlin R.

Harding, 1870, 1871; Henry 0. Houghton, 1872;

Isaac Bradford, 1873-1876; Fnmk A. Allen,

1877; &inraelX. Ibntagae, i87S, 1B79.

The topogmphicsl snggesiions of the propriety

of a town division were much stronger thirty or

forty years ago than they are now. At that time

East Ganhridge partienhriy, and Gsnbridgepoil'

in large meaann, were isolited villages, or piecineto,

the former surrounded by uninhabitable and des-

olate marshes, the latter separated from Old Cam-

bridge by a wvSiM tiaek of nnimproved land, corre-

sponding in general terms wii^i Dana Hill. Here,

on what was known as tlic OUl Field and the

Small-Lot lliil of primitive " Newtowne," the con-

spicuous landmarit through the eariy part of the

present century was the mansion of Chief Jus-

tice Dana, destroyed by fire in IS-IO. From his

windows Judge Dana looked out over broad pos*

sessions occupying much of the territoiy south of

Uain Street and esst of Putnam Avenue, an invest-

ment which gave him great interest in the develop-

ment of that part of the town until his death in

1811. He was the founder of the Dana Library,

and the hill on which he lived, previoosly known
as Butler's Hill, took the narnc it now bears from

him. After the burning of the mansion he had

occupied, the tract around was cut up by his heirs

into straete and laid oat in lots, and a few years

witnessed the closing up by population of the gap

I

tliat had hitlierto existed between Old Cambridge

and Cambridgcpori. Similar improvements in later

years have dime reudi to bring East Gsmbridge

into closer visible connection with the other parts

of the city, which, though still spread over a wide

area, and unavoidably accented by Nature, is never-

theless steadily acquiring compactness snd utaity.-

Patriotic as Cambridge was in the Revolutioh,

her national sympathies were sluggish in 1812;

but when tlie War of the Rebellion burst, she

sprang to aran with oldptime fienror. She oigan-

iaed *'the lli8( eompaaf of militia in thi Vmied
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Stain wfaidi WM enlisted expressly for the defence

of the Goreniment ;
* and it is an interesting cir-

Cttinstance that the founder of this company, Jnmes

P. fiicliardsou, whose ap[)eal to his fellou-cuueus

betrs dalo Jamitry 6, 1861, ms a great-grandson

of Moses Richardson, one of the skin of the 19th

of April, 1775. "Instead of thy fathers shall be

thy children." Captain fiichanUou reported with

bis company, 95 stitH^, at the State Homie on

the 17th of April, 1861, and on the expiration

of its three-months term of service, nearly all its

members re-eolistcd. In all, Cambridge furnished

to the amijr of the United States during tbe Bebel-

lion 4,135 men, and to the navy 453, or about one

sixth of its population; while the memory of tlie

30 officers and the 31U non-commissioned ofiicers

and enlisted men who laid down their lives in the

service is perpetuated in an imposing monument,

by the brothers Cobb, errettnl on the Common by

tJie city, and dedicated July 13, 1870.

The last fifty years have witnessed rapid im-

pioivment in wha^ may he called the jMTMsm/
Cbmbridr^c", conducing greatly to the comfort and

ease of living, in many respi'ot^, but so increasing

its cost by taxation aa to udd an almost counter-

baknetng bniden. Of old,''mmiicipal albinwere

Tery economically administered. The school-

houses and other public buildings were few and

inexpensive ; the streets and sidewalks were neg-

lected and iui%bted; thoroagh seweiage mt mi-

Jsnown ; the mem^eis of the fire department irere

Tolunteers ; and the police consisted of one consta-

ble in each of the three principal villages." In

1830 the town tax was only at the late of f^lM
on $1,000, the polls being 1,514, and the valua-

tion S3,06 1,570. Ten years later,, the, rate had

advanced only to $2.77. But the march of " im-

pfovemont" had set in, and a beginning of debt

had been made; and the " advance " along both

lines of development has ben rapid ever since.

Tlie summer of 1>>46 saw the organization of a

police department, and in the ennnner of \%Vf the

volantcer fiie oomponiea existing under the old

.town organization were sn]K'rsedi-d l)y a paid fire

.department. Tlie Gasliglit Company was incor-

poialed in 1852, and the first order for the lighting

of the streets with gas w.is taken in Deceinbt r of

tliat year. The Cambridge Water-Works (Vmi-

pany, incorporated in May, 1852, was organized

in May, 1853, and began at titat time the laying of

ftipqw; but^ city pnrdiaaed the troria in 1865.

The bdUittg of tfw iiat sever, bf aasesameBt, vaa

under the town, in 1815; the ordinance in rela-

tion to common sewers, establishing a sewer sys-

tem, was pas^d in Ihai, In 1853 tlie Cambridge

Bailraad Gdmpany was incorpoiated for the cen-

struction of a horse-railroad to Boston, and in

1854 its track was located ; the Um'on Railway

Company being incorpor4ted in 1855 fur the pur-

pose of o])erating the road. The ilrst paving wta

done in 1856, at the easterly end of Cambridge

Street, East Cambridge ; the first la\-ing of blick

sidewalks under assessment was in 1869.^

The meeting-house, the coint-hotise, the town- -

'pump, and the spreading elm are not the only

features of the old Ilan-ard Square which have dis-

appeared from view. In 1812 a market-house

was bnUt on the westerly side* of the Square, some*

thirty-four hiA long' and twenly-if» fbet vide,

consisting of a roof supported by posts, and ajj-

parently more or less open at the sides, and pro-

vided with tiie nsnal iq^rtenanoes of auchr an

eatiddisteieiit. Thia bmlding itood till 1830^
when it itat xemoved-aa » cnmbbicr of' tiw

ground.

The first and aeoond poor-houses of the town,

which had stood le^eotiTdy on the eomer «l

Brighton and Sonth streets till 1786, and on the

comer of North Avenue and Cedar streets till

1818, were replaced in the latter year by a brick

bniUing nreeted expiesaly fw the purpeatf on Nw-
folk Street, oj)j)osite Worcester, Cambridgeport^

which was burned in 183fi, one of the inmates

l)eri!<hing in the flames. A new establishment was

then provided on Chailes Biver, between Wcateni

Avenue and River Street, which continued in use

till 1851, when it was exchanged for the prer-ent

imposing almshouse, off I^orth Avenue, m the

northweafem part -of the town. The Biverside

property was first sold to Little & Brown for a

book-factor}', and then passed to H. 0. Houghton

& Co., and the present extensive and elaborate

printing-honae known as the Bivenide Pkesi now
marks the spot.

The prestige of the old " printery" of Stephen

Dave's and Samuel Green's time lias been more
than prcsNved by the similar estabU^hmenta of the

uiodun city. The University Press and Wilson's

Press, now united, and the Riverside Press, have

constituted a distinguished trio of printing-houses

and binderies, not only vying vidi the mammoth

> yiDrlkie dsto tbs miliar wimto nlilt|rttiiBS In Talis 1
faeoK Gtr ClokarGMM^tajies 18B7.
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workshops the metropolis m the ainoant of their

productions, but tumintr out work whicli, for qual-

ity, it is safe to wjr, has noi Ixren surpassed aiiy-

«lien m the coontrjr. Moto of the -beik books

luiTe probably bern printed nnri hound (tboagh

not pubh'shed) during tlic century by these Cam-

bridge establishments than hy nil the rvst of the

ijnerican printing-houaes put together. Tliis statco

ment maj stand extravagant, but it cannot be far

from tlic truth. Journalism, which is the right

hand of the press, at least in America, has liad a

pnasvieklj Ikiiirishing caieer ; nor lese than foar

weekly newspa{)cr9 being r^olarlj pablislted in

the city in 1879. Thofo, in the ortler of tlieir

•ge, are the Cambridge CAronicU, the Cambrulffe

Praw; tin Cmbridft TrUHM, and the Camiridge

Newt.

Bat "printerie?," tliough rcprrsenting perhaps

the leading industry of the city, represent only one.

If it were not for the college, and if the BiTenide

Press had never risen oat of the old |ioor-hou.«e,

Cambridge might almost deson e tlie name of a city

of manofactares. There are of its products which

hfero gone ont into all the earthy and the iame of

sone of them is likely to endure to tlie end of the

world. At Presh Pond, in the early yenrs of tlie

present century, began the har%esting of ice, not

tot home consumption alone, bat for exportation

to fineign lands. On the shaded shores of this

pretty lakelet the Fre^h Pond Hotel had been

already built by one of those Wyeths whose pos-

sessions by all around ; but it was Frederick

INidor who ftrat laanehed his eafrital m the ice

traffic. This was about ISO.i; and, though the

venture was accounted a mad one at first, it has

Rsolted in a permanent business of great impor-

tnoe and hoge prollts. Fresh Pond ioe nov hna

a reputation around the globe. By 1815 the

manufacture of gbss wns fairly under way at

East Cambridge, and the erupuou of soap-factories

had began. Tlwae last-namfd institntions, and

avrenl immense cstahBshments for the slaaghter-

ing of swine and the rendering of their carcasses

into provisions and various articles of commerce,

have grown into a pmNuinent Ceatnie of the eastern

precincts of the city. Along the water-fronts in

CBmbridgc|)ort have spning up a group of rolling-

mills, foundries, boiler-works, and machine-shops

;

•ndanmnd the cemeteries at the western end of the

iOiva are to be found the granite and marble cut-

ting yards incident to every large place of sepulture.

The manufacture of cigars, and especially of plain

and fancy crackers for export, is carried on at sev-

eral establishments of wide rcpatation ; the works

of two of the largest makers of cabinet orgaiia in lUe

eountrf are located in the Bott; and the teleaeopea

constructed by Ahwi Clark & Sons, wlioae ah^
aiid observatories constitute a picturesque group

of buildings at the extreme soutlierly point of

Gambridgeport, near the BrooUine bridge, have n
fnine nnsarpasaed by any instruments in the world.

Many of the largest, finest, and most effective tele-

scopes now in use have come from here.

With all this general public improvement the

coU^, of course, has kept faU pace. Tlie period

of nearly half a century which has elapsed since

the bi-centennial celebration of the founding of the

institntum has been mailed by rapid enlaigement

of grounds, funds, hmkj, buildings, system of

instruction, appliances, and students,— keeping

Harvard, vhere it lias always been, at the head of

an ntstitotions of learning in the country. This

more recent evolution has been most decided and

obvious ander th«' adniini.stration of President Eliot,

w ho has proved himself, by intelligence, eoetgy,

and skill, to be amply worthy of a phoe in that

distinguished line of great scholars and exeentauta

in which he is the immediate figure. The entire

soccessioa of presidents may properly be given

here:—
Henry Daasier 1C40-1G54
Chades Chaaw^

Leonard Hoar 1673-167S
UrianOakes ir.75-1082

John Rogers 1688-1684
InereasslfatlierlSSS-lTOI

Samuel Willard 1701-1707
John Leverett 1708-172*

Benjamin Wads-
worth 1725-1737

Edn^ard lloljoke

1737-1769

SoffliviLoake 1770-1773

Samuel Lan^onl774- 17S0

Joseph Willard 1781 -ISO*
Somad Wehbor 1806-1810
John ThomtoB

Kirkland lS10-l«i>8

Jooiali Quiiic^ 1829-1845
Eiwaid Event! 1B4S-1840
Jnrfd Sparks 1849-183S
James Walker 1853-1860
Cornelius Con-

wajFelton 1860- ISGi

ThorriaHill 1802-1868
Charles William

Eliot 1868

The most important of the changes in the

organic life of the university have been the disso-

lution of the governmental tie with the common-
wealth, whidh waa effiseted in 1865, and the sub-

stantial bestowment of control upon the whole

body of the alumni, exclusive of tlie five youngest

cbsses, w hich, since 1^66, has elected the boacil

of orerscers. The vniTenitjr knde in Gambridfe

comprise about sixty acres, of wliich some ifteen

constitute the college "yard." The principal

builduigs have grown to number about thirty.
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and ihm namet and dates of enotion aie.as Ibl-

AUWV t^™*

afmfcrhinfitti 1718 Obsemtorr 1846 -1851

PlUMWai WMWWfiB Lavreooe Sdsatile 1S4S

Ho«M 173C BojUton 1857
nttMea Cupel 174* Applcton Cbapd 1858
Hojlia 17ft3 11 sen 111 (if Compara-

Hamrd 1/65 Uve ZoologT

OUGymoMiui
1859

Stoagbtoo 1S05 1810
Botanic GardflB 1810-1871 Grnj 1868
Holvortbj i8l2

1S15 [JaiMkaPUa] 1870
llmkT xozu Tliajer 1870
Ciiie 1832 Holvoke 1871
Gore Weld 1S72

CoUege Hoase 18M M«Ubeva 1878
IfediadCollv VenwiUHdl 1874-1876

[Boston] 1818 PeabodjllMeoB 1877

In addition to the foregoing; a new {rymnasium is

on the point of completion^ and a new hall (Sever)

ha* beoi . began as these sheets pass through the

jms. Beclc IIall (1876) and Felton Hall (1877)

arc college dormitories, ndjnccnt to the main g^ap,
but built as an investment by private jiarties, and

toot bdonging to the colles^. The Feabodjr Mn-
•ettin and the Mnsenm of Comparative Zoology

are sections of one i^nd building, the completion

of vhich is a matter of the future. Gore liall,

the eoll^ Itbnuy, TeoeiTcd an important extaMion

in 1S7G-77.

Tlie total number of students in the university

Wt come to rangp in the vicinitj of l,^QO, varying

al^htlj from year to year, of ^rhom fullv 800 are

in the college proper ; while during the existence

of the institutional has conferred upwards of

13,000 degieet. Ita Iwokj of inatmction and
administration embraces about one hundred and

fifty persons, and its scholarships and other bene-

ficiary funds alone have growu to yield something

like 9 40,000 a year.

A very important movement in connection with

the college in the winter of 1878-79 was the

perfecting of a plan, under private auspices, and
1 inrolving no respoosibility on the pait of the

j

government whatever, whereby the privileges of

systematic instruction by members of the col-

lege faculty are to be secured to women. A full

university coan^ of atndj vill he provided^ with

eveiy advantage and appliance ihlc under the

circumstances ; and some form of certificate, suita-

bly authorized and authenticated, will assure to

those pursuing the ebnne the eiedit of the honon
thev mav liave won.

The architectural emphasis which the college

has given to the town has had its effect upon the

VnildingB aronnd, especially the ehtmh hnildings,

and among thos<-, notably, that of the First Con-

gr^tional Church, fronting the "Washington Ehn,

and that of the First Baptist Church, on Main

Street, near the jnnction of Harvard; but ipoet

conspicuously, perhaps, in the group of buildings

of the Episcopal Theological iSchool, on Brattle

Street, just west of Mason. This flourishing in-

stitntioa was founded in 1867, hy the endowment

of Benjamin T. Reed of Boston; and its Reed Hall,

its beautiful Memorial Chapel, built by the late

RobertM. Mason in 1869, its Lawrence H4II, the

gift of Amos A. Lawrence in 1873, its Befectoiy,

the gilt of John A. Bamham, and the Dean'a icai-

dence, form an academic cluster of rare nffrnctive-

ness. Additional buildings are to be erected as

needed.

Hie oU town "bnrying-place/' fronthig tin

Common, possesses an historic interest second to

that of few American graveyards ; but Cambridge's

Mount Auburn, one of the loveliest of rural ceme-

teries, was the pioneer in thia eonntrr of all such

cities of the dead. In ISll the town opened the

burial-LTiiuuil in Camhridiie'port, between Broad-

way and Norfolk and llanard streets, since appro-

priated for a pnbltc square ; but the idea of lloont

Auburn originated outside of Cambridge, that ii

to say, with Dr. .larob Bigelow of Boston, and was

carried into eifect by the Massachusetts Horticul-
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tunl Society. It was solemnly consecrated in

1831. The similar Cambndge Cemetery, uear by,

wu opened in 1854.

The present organization of the public schools

in all Us details dates ool/ ftom 1868« v1k& a

superintendent of schools was for the first time

appointed; but the town was provided with a
•ehool eonmittee as eariy as 1796. and in 1834
the district system was changed to one of graded

acbools bjr niuds, a obaoge which, it is daimad.

Gunhridge irss the fink town in the state to intro-

duce. The thirteen school-houses of 1S45, cost-

ing §32,646. 67 of public money, hnvn multiplied

into twenty-six, the cost of which lias been up-

ipaids of $ 300,000. These schools aoeommodste

from 7,500 to 8,000 pupils, employ nearly 200

teachers, and are o])erate(l nt stotal annnal expense

of something like § 200,000.

The population of Osmbridge in 1875 ins

47,838 ; the nnmber of polls, 11,083 ; the valua-

tion, 8 66,623,415 ; the city debt, S 4,67fi,380.73
;

the city tax for the year, 3 1,060,396.32, and tlie

late 9 17 per 8 1,000. The debt, a considerable

portion of vhwh is a water loan, has smoe been

somewlut reduced ; but it remnins large enough to

entail in itself an annual cost of nearly S 350,000,

or more than 35 on each $1,000 of the city

falnation.

Such are the developing lines by which Cam-

bridge has arrived at its present estate. The

germs of the modem city are all to be found in

tiw ancient town. Onr frtheis "bdlded better

than they knew." Tliey labored, and we have

entered into their labors. Whatever has been lack-

ing in those natural advantages of pbce and scenery

and sarroanding, whidi go so &r towud oonsti-

tating ttibon attiaetioiia» has been moie than

up by the solid splritnal grawtin

planted in those early days, and in

we and our descendants have, and are to have, a

peculiar share. We forget that Cambndge is the

seeond wealthiest citj in the commonwealth, when
we stand in the midst of her academic grovei, and
breathe her scholnrly and cultivated atmosphere.

More than in Iter inviting avenues and imposing

buildings and nwnorable precincts does the mind
take satisfaction in the intelligence and virtue of

her people, and in the lonij rolicrious and intel-

lectual history which her accumulated years have

wrought. Ilie tktj where LongfeUow'haa spent

the active years of his life, which he has hallowed

by his benign pre*eiire, and on whose attentive

ear his sweet songs first have fallen ; where Lowell

was bom, and in which he has won his scholar's

phee and anthoi^s fluas} when Bidiavd H. Dana
was bora, and in wfaoae old "banal place" his

venerable fomi now rests ; the birthplace, too,

of lioUnes and Margaret Fuller; and the town

when Albion painted and Emeison once taught

school,— this is the Oambndge which, none the

less than the Cambridare of tlie Revolution, and of

Harvard College, and of ijtcphen Daye, and of

Sheinrd and Hooker and TMikj, wSk be knowh
and hftnoied in die coming years.
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part of Middlesex County,

eighteen mile? nortliwest of Bos-

ton, and lias for its boundaries

Acton Mid W«atfoid on the

west, Chelmsford on the north,

Billerica and ikdford on the

eut,— from tiie latter of vliich

it it wiwnted by Conoord

Biver,— and Concord on the

south. It was incorpomtod as a district of Acton

iu 1780, and invested with the full powers of a

town in 1806. Its territoiy «•* tnken from Con-

eoid, Acton, Chelmsford, and BiUerica, but chiefly

from Concord ; and i(s liistory is closely inter-

woven witii and runs back to the origin of a short-

lived dtftriet of the same nmne incorporated at an

earlier date. Tliis district, with some others that

liiid a little earlier been priven an indei)on(lt"iit exist-

ence within the original limits of the mother town,

HmI their origin in the desire of their pcuple to

enjoy better facilities for attending public religiolU

worsiiip than thejr ooold have in their former con-

nection.

At the commencement of the laat eentniy Con-

cord, indnding the Wintlirop and Dudky grants,

and the several grants afterwanl known as Blood's

Farms, with others on its western borders, extended

Offer a territory of more than ten miles square.

Consequently, its inhabitants, living near tlie bor-

ders, were at such a distance from tiic single place

of j^ublic worship, which was near the centre, as

in the existing condition of the roads, and with

their nodies of tnvellhig, would render it atwajs

inconvenient ami often impossible to attend. Ilcnce

tlje persistent eflorts that had been made, and were

continually being made Xo form new towns from

detadwd parts <tf the old one.

in 1752 a number of the inliabitants of the
|

north part of the town ptitioned that all that part I

of Concord lying Q9rth of the Concord and Assabet

xivm might be set off into a 5e|)iirate township,

fiat the old mother town, having within n period
|

oi twenty years yielded n large poraon of her
patrimony to endow her elder daughters, Bedford,

Acton, Lincoln, and Littleton, was in no mood to

submit to further spoliation, and summarily re-

jected the petition.

The petitioners, two years after, presented an-

olluT petition to the same cfTect, directly to the

General Court; and, notwiihstuiidmg strong oppo-

flition by the town, weie partially suceessfsd. An
act was passed April 19, 1754, setting off that part

of the territory asked for, lying north of a certain

line, into the district, of Carlisle. The line was

described in the act § eommeneuig at the month
of Ralph's Brook, a small stieam running into

Concord River, thence running northwestward by

several angles to the Acton line, near the house of

l^njamin Temple. The other boundariee -were

Acton and Westford on the west, Cheldsford and

Billerica on the nonh, nnd Concord River on the

south. These bounds included nearly one tliird of

the limita of the old town. The name was d»>

rived from Carlisle in Cumberland County, Eng-
land, the birtliphice and carl\ liome of James

Adams, known iu the earlv records as " Goodman
Adams," who was banishra for political ofleneea

from England by Oliver Cromwell, about 1640,

and was said to have been the first white man who
settled within the limits of the district.

The oi^nization of the district took place at a

meeting lield at tlie house of Joseph .\dams (suph

posed to be tlie same now owned and occupied by

the heirs of the late John Melvai), May 3, 1754,

when John Hart well wns chosen district clerk, and

ahM with John Green, Joseph .\dams, Jonathan

PulTer, and AVillinm Fletcher, selectmen ; DcacHn

Ejihraini Brown was chosen treasurer. The people

next addres^svd then>selves to the most important

question of all,— tlie selection of n site for n
meeting-house. Tlie subject was brought before

a s])ecial meeting held .Inne 2, when discussion

disclosetl those irreconcilable views that ever kept

the district in a turmoil dnrng ita brief 'txkbuUli,

and caused ita final dissobtion. This nnfintnnate
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nanlt may not have — as Shattnck in lus

hiatoiy would seem to impljr— wholly attribuuble

to ft •pirik.of dituiiion ud discoid inherent in the

people, but peitly, at least, to the peculiar geo-

graphical features of the district. An area of

more than two miles square in the very central

part was much of it bw and awampj, not susccpti-

Ue,«f Mgh eoHlTCtion, with no public roada, and

very few inhabitants. Most of the sctth'inents i

were on the east and west sides of the district, and
\

theae localities gave nearly equal numbers to tlie

prindpal peitfes in the omtnmniea. A*, there-

fore, the central portion afforded no de.-<irable vil-

lage location, one must be selected that wouKl be
t

to tlie advantage of one side at the ex()cnse uf the

o^Mr. Henoe tin bCaumSq of the oonffict, nnd the

hopelesMMM of settling it to the general sstiibc-

tion.

At a meeting hehl July 17 it was voted to bnild

the meeting-hooM on Lientenant Jonathan Bot-

triek'a plain. Tliis was a victory for the east side,

but it was wrested from them by a vote, passed I

October 9, to heve a survey of the district, and a
|

connittoe ofnodemen from abroad were appointi>d
\

to aeleet a ailo. But the survey was not satisfac-
{

tory nor the report of the committe*' aecpptitl, and 1

thus mded the first year's efforts of the district to

" perftx" a phce for their house of wonhip. The
next commenced January 22, 1756, by a voteagaitt

to build on Captain Buttrick's bnd. This was nr-

rested by a vote of reconsideration passed March

when ft oommittee waa chosen to petition the

Goneal Court for an increase of territory on tiie

south line as far as Concord and Assabet rivers.
\

A{»ril 30 it was voted to dismiss the committee,

and to'build a meeting-hooae on PopUir HilL

Tkb was to the adtantage of the west side. Jnne 8
it was voted not to build on Poplar Hill, and fiour

other places proposed to the meeting were re-

jected. July 9 a committee was chosen to petition

the Genend CiMiit to select a spot PrahaUjr no
petition was ever presented. This closed the effwts

made in 1755, and the result was to leave the ques-

tion precisely where it was in the b^iuning. The
eampaign of 1756 opened Jamuir 27, with a vote

to bnild a meeting-house, but the meeting forbore

to approach at that time the veied question of

location.

At ft meeting held Vdimary 3, and by adjourn-

ment March 1, 1736, it was voted for the third

time to build on Captain Buttrick's plain, and a

oommittee consisting of Samuel Ileald and others

were appointed to purchase land, procure materials,

and proceed to erect a meeting-house. Fifty pounds

were voted toward defraying the expense,^ the

committee withont delay addiaeied tbehuelves to

their work ; they had made some pro|rress wlien

tlieir authority was revoked by a district meeting
'

held in May, when a committee, consisting of

Major John Jonsa of Sodboiy, Cdonel. Witlian

Lawrence of Groton, and Major Epliniim Curtis of

Sudbury were selected to make a new survey and
" to view all the circumstances of tlie district" and

fix ft pboe. Thqr attended to their dniy, «tid re-

ported that the most convenieut place to build

was on Poplar Hill. The point here designated is

about liaii' a mile southwest from the liouse uf tlie

late Isaiah Green, and one and a'half miles north-

west from the proposed Inoation on Captain But-

trick's land. This re])ort was accepted June 16,

and a committee chosen to purchase laud and budd

a hoose. Bat they had only time to bargain for

the ground and to move up the materials tiiat liad

been collected on Captain Buttrick's land, when

the following petition, dated Carlisle, June 24, 1756,

was presentfid to Um seleetmen:

—

" We the snbseiiben, being sensible of the great

difficulties we labor under, and the trreat hardships

we are unavoidably exposed to, if we are obliged,

under soeh etrevmstsnees as we eie in at present,

to build a meeting-house and settle ft ministrr,and

pay for highways, that will \n' nepe<isarv to accomo-

date tiie inhabitants if we proceed accordingly to

the design of being set off,— the ritnatieB of Htm

district being audi that but a small part of the

inhabitants can be much better accommodated

with the public worship in any place it has been

proposed than tliey are in the town of Concord,—

>

desire that yon will eaU a meeting of the distiiet

as soon as can or may be, to see if the distnct will

not agree by their vote to petition the General

Court that said district may be set back to tlie

town of Gooeoid with oar fiiNHrprifikgm; and

choose a committee for that purpose.**

The petition was signed by Ephraim Stow and

ten others. The selectmen refused to act upon it,

end the meeth^c was eslled, Jnly 14, by a justioe

of the peace. The petitioners prevailed, and ft oom-

mittee to carry out the views above expressed was

appointed. A strong remonstrance, however, was

made against this action, and two mora district

meeting!* were called to dinniw tin oommittee;

but without nv.iil. An net was pa.«i«ed, January

11, 1757, setting back the district to Conco^, and
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providing for closing up its municipal concerns;

a vote having been passed tliat none of the iiiliabi-

tanto shoilld again be wk off mto a separate town,

exeept aooh as should sign a petitioa for tkt par-

pose.

Daring its brief and stormy existence money was

raised for schools and other municitnl purposes,

pnblie worriitp was geneialif maintained, and a

. number of roads were laid out and imiierfpctly

constructed, most of which, however, have lonjr

since fallen into disuse. Notwiilistanding the

vjifoTtnnate ending of tlieir former dTorts to obtain

what seemed to them the blesrit^ of separate town

privilcees, but little time wns suffered to elnpe

before a large part of the inliabitants of the old

diitriet, nrftli oihen from the .adjoining towns,

united to obtain a sepeis^Ott ftom their parent

towns, and to fonn a »\ew orgnnir.ition ; nnd this

l^^ime by a process less likely to lead to difficulty

and Anal disaster. They proposed flrst to ftx a site

and bnild their meetins^-honse before forming tlicir

town or district, instead of rever-iing this order of

proceedings, as in their former efforts. Li 175S

Hmothj Wilkins of Concord, *' moved thereunto/'

as he tells us in his deed, " by the love mi l regard

he had for the publick worship of (Jo l .itul the

good of bis nabors and fellow creturs," conveyed to

John Oreen and others, of Conoord, Chelmsford,

and Billerica, a lot of land, eontaining 6ne and 6iie

half acres, for building a meeting-house for the

worship of God and for other public uses. This

land by nearly two miles north of Poplar Hill, and

H that npon which the Unitarian Chnrch in Carlisle

now stands. From a statement in n ix-titinn after-

wards presented to tiie General Court, it appears

that a meetiug-house was built the same year. It

was a rode atmctnre SO X 40 feet, without finish

oatsiilc or iii<ide, and fum"ished only with rough

benches for seats and a table for a pulpit. But it

answered well enough for the main purpose of tlje

bttildets, which undonbtedtv was to form a nncleqi

around which to gitlier their anticipated town.

Within two years a petition in the followihg terms

was presented to the General Court: —
"To bis Excellency Thomas Fawnal Esq C.n]>-

. tain Genend & Govr in chief in and over

his inaje«ty's Province of the Mass:iehii«<'tts

Bay in Xew England, Honbls his majesty's

Council ft Hons of Bepresimtativies in Geneml
'Court assembled the 10 daj of muaki anno

.
' Domino 1760.

"The Petition of Part of the inhabitants of

Concord, Actott, Chelmsfoid, and BiMeticn biuiblj

showeth; '

"That we your petitioners living very remold

from Publick Worship of God in the several UtwaM^

to which we Respectively Belong, and in the Winter

time Cannot posibly attend the Publick Worship

of God with oure families have for theae several

I

Winters hired pteaehing beside ptyinfour propor-

I tionable expence where we Belong and have the

F;ill liefore last Erected a Meeting Huus for the

Public Worship of God and have liad preiichiog in

< Said meeting hons for the most pait of the line,

ever since where we and oure familes can much
more comfortably attend, and the charges of build-

ing meeting Ilous and hiring Preacliing besides

paying to' mir Respective Toiraa «ie terry great

and heavy on usy

"Tlierefore we Humbly pray that yout Excel-

ilency & Honours would be pleased to set ua off

into a DTstriet or a town aeeoiding to the fo1knKi||f

j

(rounds as your great wisdom shall think proper,

(
and we as in Duty Bound shall ever pray &c."

We omit the description of the boundaries, which

inclnded much more territorjr than was finiXf set

off to the town ; and also the names of the fifty

inhabitants attached to the petition. But the peti-

tioners failed to gain their object at that time, and
it was not for_twiaity years, or on the 28tfa of

1780, that an act of incorporation was finally ob-

tained. Tlir* act contained the anomalous provision

that certain parties living within tlie limits pre-

scribed by the act, with tlieir farms, should still

continue to belong to Conooid, unless within one

year from itspas-vige tliey should signify in writing

to the secretary of the commonwealth their choice

to belong to Carlisle. .These parties had not peti-

tioned for the act, and were exempted frea its

operation, agreeably to a vote passed at the dissolu-

tion of old Carlisle. They never complied with

the conditions, and still retain their couaection with

Conoord. And this is tlie cause of that sigsag Une

between the two towns that ha.s so often tried the pa-

tience and skill of sun'eyors and jwranibulaturs.

The first mi-eting of the new district was caikd

May 8i 1780, in the meetii^-hoose alieady-spdkUi

of, which seems to have been transferretl by its

original proprietors to the district, as £1000 was

voted at tlic tune to improve and hiiish it. Phine-

has Blood presided, and Zebnion Spaulding-ms

chosen clerk ;
Captain iSamuel Ileald, treasurer;

Zebulon Spaulding, Phinrhas Blood, and Lieuten-

ant John Heald, selectmen ; for a committee of
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safety, John Green, Thorana Spaulding, Capteiu
j

Israel iltsild^ TUoinas IluJgman, and Nathaii

Manroe; for titliin94MB, Natlnft Ifuuw awl

lieutawnt jbadiarAndnm ; fordasi^itm, Jonas

Bobbins.

Ttie first )ear of its corporate existence tke

dkti^ elieerfiilly atauned ita diare of the Iraideds

offbnisliini; men and means to supptort the coun-

try in its Revolutionary strutrcjle, ainl continued to

do ao to its close. Captain ^tnucl lieald, Lieu-

teiHBfe Jolni HcaU, and UenlMiant Aaa Oraenme
tltf onljr men knovn to Iwvo bomoooininissions iu

the service. Twenty-six men were raised in about

tvo jears for the Coatiuental anny^ and consider-

abfe <|«aiititiaa of baef and dolliingven famislMd,

the whole ooeting not Um than $8,0U0. And
when to this onerous war t.ix is added over §8,000

zaised doriog the first three years of its existence

Ibr the paynenlof ttate taxea and otiier diitrict

charges, we may estimate to some extent the aneri-

fices the Revolutionary fathers were called upon to

make in the cause of civil and religious liberty.

Bat, notwithstanding the haidahips under whibh

th^ labored, not only from heavy taxation, but

also from tlie scarcity of money and the deprecia-

tion of that in use, tlie inhabitants of Carlisle never

oomplaiued or faltered in their allegiance to the

guvanilnent.

The few years subsequent to tlie close of the

war were years of great hardship to tite people of

the ooautry ; and the citizens of Carlisle in oom-

lAon with otben, and perhaps more than most

othen, from 'their recent incorporation, and the

necessity of establishing highways, erecting sclmol-

hooses, and finisiiing a meeting-huuse, felt the

pnessnre of tlie tunes. Tiny united hf ddegates,

with otlier towns in the county, in a convention

held atConconl, August 23, 17SG, aiiJ by adjourn-

ment to October 3 of the ssame year, " to consult

on matters of pnblic grwvanoe under vhieh the

people hbo'r,'* and they acknowledged tlie reality

of many in the list of seventeen gn>v:A!ic<?s (lni\ni

up by the convention; yet tliey contended tliey were

of such a nature as would soon yield to patience,

economy, and imlustry, but were not to Ik; re-

dressed by lawless violence, 'lliey denied the re-

sponsibility of the government for their existence,

or that it dioald be oompdled to ckeeote the man-
dates of a mob 1^ the ndo^ition of rash and uncon-

stitutional measures for their removal. .\n(l when

from threats the controversy had passed to acts,
j

and the standaid of insarreetion had been nused, !

j

Carlisle voted unanimously to stand by the govern-

ment, and to render it all the assistance that might

be mpiiied iif her to pnt down rebdlion. Their

united loyalty to Uie government, when so many
became discouniiji'd and faltered, was long the

pnde and boaj>L ui' tlie people, and some now liv-

ing will mnemher the story often told by the men •

of that day, that Carlisle liad but one Sluys man,
and tliat, as a matter of safety, he thought " it best

to absent lum»cif for some time from his home."

Attotibar source of annoyance at the time was the

numerous idle and dis^ijiated persons, and nmnjr

I
who were disorderly and vicious, that were con- .

stoutly making their way into, and taking up their

.

doinieam in« the distriet lliey were genendlj

persons who had become demoralized by long aer^

vice in the army, and who were liable to become

subjects of public charge. To guard against thia .

liability, the distriet voted in 17M to instraet the

selectmen to warn all persons who should come to

reside within its limits to depart fortliwitli and not

to be found again therein. An attempt was made,

two or three years after, to modify or rescind tliis

vote, hot it proved unanooessfttl, and it probaUy
continued n by-Uw of the district as long as the

" waming-out bw continued in force. Another

vote allowing the jealous care with which the dis-

trict guaided ita material interests was one eonsti-

tuting the selectmen and two other citizens a

committee " to take measures to prevent Hannah
Melvcn from becoming a pauper." Precisely what

measBWa this formidable oommHtee were to adopt

to effect their purpose is not recorded ; but it may
l)e inferred that they were of an effective character,

as the committee were instructed to confer and ad-

vise with the sdeetomn of Billeriea in the matter.

We are not told whether the combined wisdom of

the two boards prevented Hannah Mdven from bo>.

coming a pauper.

From the time of the suppiesmo of Shays'

beliion, the establishment of the government upon

a firm ba?is, and the introduction of a sound cur-

rency, tlie people be^n to improve in their mo-

terial interests. Industry revived, brms and
farm buildmgs weiu improved, and an era of pei^ .

raanent prosperity commenced. Xew higliwaya

were laid out and built, and old ones made better.

Within a few years of its ineorpomtaeo the d»>
triot was divided into six squadrona, as these sub-

divisions were caHed, for school purposes, and a

j

.«chool-house, rough and rude of course, was built

' in each. < •
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From Hiis time for many years no events of

importance took place in the district, excepting

snch as maj hereafter be noticed in the raiscella-

neoo* hiatoiy. In 1905 the diitriet was, by act

of the legislature, disconnected from Acton and

invested with all the ricrhts and privileges of a

town. In the War of ISU the town lieartiljr, and

with entire wianimitj, saitaiiwd the aetioR of the

general government, and promptly revponded to

its call fat men to form and leemit the military

forces.

In the War «f the Bebsllion Gulirie was not

behind her mier towns in loyalty and darotion to

the crovenUMnt, or in the promptness with M-hich

she furnished men to answer its cills. The flr!<t

action taken upon war matters was May 11, 1S61,

when it waa voted to p%7 each volunteer nine dol-

lars a month in addition to his government p.ir,

the namber not to exceed ten, and the payment

to continue for one year. July lS6i, it was

"voted to pay honnty to nine three>yeara

volonteera who shall be credited to the town."

August 27 the town voted 31f^0 to nine-months

men, afterward raised to $100. September 8 it

"voted to pay the three-years men endited to the

quotaof the town, who hnve enlisted without bounty

and are now in 8er\-ice, .SIOO." This vote was re-

newed October 6, bat the obligation was afterw.ard

repodiated bf the town aothoritiee, upon a legal

tech nicnltty; and thmr action was subsequently sus-

tained by a majority vote of the tdwii. April fi,

lS6d, the selectmen were aut honied to i>ay state

aid at the rate of eix dollars amonth to the fami-

lies of deceased soldiers, and to those who should

be (li<;il)led by disease. April 4, 18GJ, it was

" voted to pay a bounty of $ 125 in goUl to each

three«y<can volnnteer, and drafted men when ered"

ited to the quota of tlie town." August IS the

selectmen were authorized to enlist as mnny men
" 88 they may Uiink necessary to till the quntJi of

the town that mav hereafter be made before March

8^ 18tf5." Tlie records of which the above is an

abstnrt trive nn reli.Tbli" iiifnrmntion of the number '

of men called for or furmslicd for the service, or

the amount of money expended for war poqioses.

Neither is the " Soldiers' Rmird Book/' a carefully

prepnrrd retrister furni«lied by the state, mon» full

and complete. It contains the names of but little

over half the number that enlisted from the town,

and only^a few <tf them hare any other record than

that they were enlisted and dischai^d from ser-

vice. From a report of Adjatant^Gencral Schou-

ler, made at the close of the war, it appears thai

Carlisle fumislied seventy-four men for the war,

which was a surplus of two over aitd above all

demands, and that the whole amount of money.ap-

propriated and expended on account of the war,

exclusive of state aid, was S 10,724-.90 ; and that

the amount of aid furnished soldiers' families and

afterward repaid by the state was $7,515.97. Urn
aoenracy of this report has been questioned, and
a cbim made that more men were furnished by

the town tlian the number credited. But in the

absence of any evidence from the town records to

ite diseredit, it should •of eoune'be taken as true.

The seventy-four men here reporteil included nearly

all the able-bodied young men between seventeen

and thirty-ftvc in tlie town. From motives of

|iatriotism, they ptomptly responded to the caD of

the government, many of them without the stimu-

lants of offered bounty ; and went fortli to fight

and bleed and die, as many of tliem did, on South-

.

em battte-Helds. It is deeply to be regretted fM
so little pains have been taken by town officials to

transmit their name<« and their deeds« or tO fulfil

pledges long .ago made.

Tlie following is a list of the names of. aome
(probably not all) of those who were killed, or

died in tlie semce, or wlio were wottn4ed, and jseft

[Mirt of the (o\vn'8 quota of three years. «

Timothy ^. Heuld was in the 'oth regiment vi
its passage througli Doltiraore ; he re-enlisted in the

first cninpany of sharp-shooters, March 21-, 1S62;

was wounded at Vorktown, October £1, of the same

year, and discharged for dimbility. John N. Bkiojl,

l<)tli reijiinciit, \v:i« wounded at Gettysbuig and.

discharged for di«;ibility. "Willbm Blood, 16th

raiment, was killed at hull liun, ls62. William

F. Litchfield, 16th regiment, served in the Army of

the Potomac tlirce years, was wounded nt SpottsyU

vania, Va., May 11. iMil. DninVl W. liobbins,

IGth regiment, .«erved tlirec years, w.as wounded at

8pttsylv.inia, May 10, IStfl-; re-enlisted December

25, 1804, and served to the close of the war,

"Warren P. I>ocke, ^XA n-iriinent, killed June

3, IbG^, at Brthesda Church, Va. George P.

Niekles, 92d regiment, was wounded in the Battle

of the Wilderness, and dischargctl at expiration of

sen iee. Mirnndn Dufton, 3-"id rejrimcnt, was killed

at IxKikout W-Ulfv, Mav 25, ISri4. Austin M.
Hcald, first oom|mny of sliarpshnoters, died at

Falmouth, Ta., Dreemher $Q, William

Moore, first company of sharpshooters . died at

Fort McIIeniy, March 2, 1$6.1. John Q. Adaqi»*
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first company of sharpshooters, diod at Bolivar,

Va.. September 17, xU6i. Tbunuu Dureo, 33d

rpgiment, died aft Midimi, Ind.>Hay, 1864« Fhm-
cU Wiggin died at Mem|)l!iit, lbin.j October 16,

1863. John M. Estj,^ nginail, dkd at Chat-

tanooga, Teon., 1864.

We -will now take up the religious history of

Garli^le. As has been staled* « meeting-hoose,

that afterward came into the possession of the town,

was erected in 1758, bat it remained in a rough

alid unfinished state antil 1781, vhen it was im-

proved bj constructing twenty-four pews on tlie

lower floor, which were sold at auction for S 050.50

;

and, further, in 1793, by putting nineteen in the

gallery, which biought $ 193. In 1798 the meet-

ingblMM was elapboanled, painted, and received

additional windows ; mul on the 26th of Mnv, 1 S] 0,

while the subject of further improving it by adding

a tower and procaring a bell was pending, it was

flnidc hj ligiitniiig and entiieiy ooosomed. Ila

destruction was a serious \on to the town, but no

time was suffered to elapse b^'fore effectual measures

were taken to supply its place. A town-meeting

wat iBMMdirildy .hdd on the Common, when it

was voted to proceed immediately to the erection

of a meeting-house, and Captain Nathan Ilayward,

a builder of some note in those days, was chosen

ta prepares pbui and estimate the east of a emtabb

ed^ce. He reported at a subsequent meeting,

held in Isaac 61ai<idell's shop, a plan and e:*tiinate

of - the cost of a building of the Tuscan order of

aidutaetnve, whieh waa to he 48 X 48 feet, with

cporch 15 X 30 feet, to be surmounted by a tower

and steeple, the whole to l>e 100 feet high; esti-

mated cost §5,000. Tiie plan and estimate, witii

soma alq^t alterations, were mammoosly accepted.

Ata anbseqnent meeting, hdd afc the same place, a

loealion was agreed upon, provision made for rais-

ing necessary funds, and a committee intrusted

w^ fnll powvn was chosen. Asa Pnltn, Tbontiis

Heald, and Nathan Green composed the committee.

They addressed themselves dilicrcntly to the duties

assigned them, and made their final report, includ-

ing an account of all cxpeusvH incurred and the

laoeipte from the sale of,pews, November 1, 1811.

From their report it apyv^nr* thnt the whole ex-

pense incurred, including tlie cost of preparing

the g^und, and other . incidental charges, waa

94,866.81 ; of whieh 92.74e.50 was derived from

the sale of pews, and the balance from a town tax,

from which, however, persons belonging to tlic First

Baptist Society in Chelmsfonl were exempted. Tlie j

house contairwd forty-four sqaare high pews on

the lower floor, and sixteen in the gallery. One
pew on Ihe kftland side^ '* hehmd the door/* waa
reserved for the use of colored people. Joo^h
Wyman and John Sawyer of Charlcstown were

the contractors, and whoever has occasion to

examine their wioifc, after a lapm nearly seventy

years, will hear testimony to their skill and faiths,

fulness. As throwing light upon the custom of the

times, it maj be interesting to mention a vote^

passed hf the town, enjoining upon thor oommittee

'

to provide "soitdile drink" forali persons engaging

in the work on the Common, and all who should

assist in raisitig Uie meeting-house. A bell costing

§350, which became cracked, waa replaced by

anotherinl840,at about the same eosi. In 1869
the house waa thorouc:h]y repaired without and

remodelled within. The old pews gave place to

convenient slips, and a pulpit of modem style ro-

pfaeed the nndglriijhox that had befora heen naed

for tliat purpose. The audience-room was trans-

ferred to the second floor, and a hall convenient for

public uses was fitted up below. These repairs

and ateiationa involved an expenia of near9 1JkOO, •

which was paid by roluntaiy eontiibutions made
and obtained by the Ladies* Union, a benevolent

association connected with the society.^ In 1868

the old spira—-whidi, from its expoanve to tha

winds and stoima of a^y years, was supposed to

have become nnsafe— was taken down and a new

one substituted, at a cost of §800. After the

formattoD of the aeoood leligioaa loeiety,—tha

Union GalvinmliB Soeiety, as it was named, —
they erected a neat symmetrical church edifice

30 by £8 feet, at a cost of about $1,000. In 1837

the ehnreh waa eahzged, and snrmonnted by a
tower; and in 1848 a parsonage waa erected by

voluntary contribntions. The largest subscribers

to the building fund were Simon T. Fletcher, §500 ;

Abd Taylor, 9125; Bev. John I«wienee,91M.
Tlie church stands on leased land, for which an

annual rent of one cent is to be paid by the society;

and it is understood that a failure promptly to pay

the stipulated rent, or to have tlie pulpit constantly

suppUed with pceaehets of a spedfied aect, wodka

a forfeiture of the land and efannh httildiqg to the

heirs of the leaeor.

The erection of the meeting-house in 1758 seems

to havo heen dweelfy folbwed, if indeed it was not

preceded, by the formation of a voluntary asaocia.*

tion or society from the surrounding neighborhood,

1 which made it their place of resort for many pui>
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pb«es. Here on Smidaji thej net for public
{

worship, and on other days for consultation upon
[

matters pertaiaiug to their pohiical welfare ; and

hat tbejr fomed and itiengdMwd tlion tict that

afterxrard in their municipal affairs made them a

unit, religion ?]}•, politically, and socially, for half

a cental^. Ihiring the twentji- or more years tliat

cbpaed betweea the eicctioB of the Bcetiiigi-hoase

and the incoipontion of Gailiil^ it ia probable

that public worship was niaintaiwd most of the

time. Bat it is uot known that tlie services were

condncted bv a regularly settled clergrman, or

that there was any ehareh formed until Febmarr

2^, 17S1, nearly a yrar after the oreanization of

the district. It consisted theo of tea male and

tventj-fonr female members, thiiteen of whom had

belonged to the church in Conoord and seven to

the church in rhrlnisforfl, whose petition for a

dismission from that church was thus indorsed by

Mr. Bridge, tlie pastor: "Twenty years have I

been gvieved with thia genmtkni. I give my mdst

hearty consent to their departure." On the 17th

of May following its formation the church unaiii-

'fflonaly invited Mr. Paul Litchfield to become

their jiaator. On the Mth of the aane month the

town concurred with the church by a vote of forty-

three to three. He was to have S500 as a

settlement, and $267 in silver money, payable

qnaileify, and twenty eoids of wood, aa an annoal

aalaiy j and the town agreed to pay for keeping

a hor<e and two cows for him until such time as

he was in a situation to keep tl^ni iiimself, which

waa for aboot three ycara, when he pareheaed a

Utm. He was ordained November 7, 17"^!
; the

council on the occasion being composed of the

pastor and delegates from the churches in Billerica,

Bedfard, Goneovd, Acton, Westfetd, Adihy, Sbitn*

ite, Abington, Jledway, Franklin, Newburyport,

and Salem. Rev. Mr. Xilcs of .\biiiLrioM pn^aclied

the sermon. Mr. LatchtiL'ld was a rigid Cnh inist,

oomciding in pointa of tiiertlugy with the .«ystem

known at tlie time as Hopkinsian. Of doctrinal

theology he was particularly fond, and prrachc-d

few sermons in which be did not present some of

ita pecaUar tcaita to hn heaicta. Unitarianism,

which had spread somewhat rapidly in Iklaaaachn-

setts during the lat<'r ])eri(Hl of his mii>i.stry, was

bis peculiar aversion, ami he seldom sufTt red any

proper opportunity to pos^i uiiliout bestowing upon

it aome heavy Mows, and wanrinf( hu heaicn

against its baneful influence. Witli the e.\cep-

tion of a iew pages of the doiiigi of the diurch for

I two or three of the first years of Mr. Litchfield*s

ministry, the church records bare been cut from

the book and probably destroyed. Conscqoently,

with thia esoeption, we have no menna of knowing

with certainty anything of its history for more

than forty years. It is traditional that in 1798 and

at oilier times interesting revivals of religion took

place, and that large numberawere
added to the church. But tbis seems hardly prob-

able, since the number of communicants was seven

le«s at tlie close than it was at the commencement

of Mr. Litdifidd'a ministiy.

He died November 7, 1S27, in the serenty-aiiih

year of his age, and on the forty-sixth anniversary

of his ordination. Si*v. John H. Church, D. "D.,

of Fdham, N. H., preached his funenl aermoo,

which was print e<], and conveys the information

tliat Mr. Litchfield was the oldest of twelve chil-

dren; that he was bom of respectable parents m
Scituate, March 12, 1752 ; that he sought aa, edn-

cation to fit himself for tiie goapel miniatiy, and

graduated at Iliirvarrl in 177.5; that he studied

theology under the direction of Eev. Stephen.West

of Stuckbridge ; and tliat after preaching to sev-

eral' eongrqpitiona, and declining, inntationa to
.

settle in the mioistiy, the Lord directed his stcpa

to Carlisle. Of his character as a theologian and

preacher Dr. Church says :
" He possessed a strqng

diaeiiminating mind, and waa fond of deep tiwiight.

The aUeat works on theolog^k' were his favorite

study. His views of the essential doctrines of the

Bible were distinct and well arranged in his miod;

and he had the talent of preaentiat; these doetraaea

with plainness and force to others." Mr. Litch-

field was dignified, fhou^'li kind and charitable irr

his intercourse with his people, and scrupulously

exact in all hia bnsineaa rrlationa. One who a^
under his preachuig in early life, and who remem*

bercd liim distinctly, thus descrilxd liis personal

appearance :
" He was tall, long iinibed, broad

bnt thin ebested, with stiverr hair combed smoothly

back and hanging gracefully down over his coat-

collar, llis usual dress was a broad-<kirt<d, sliad-

hellicd coat, with ministerial bauds, long vest, short

breeches bucklc<l at the knees, black ailk hose, large

aluira with aiker bneklea three iiidiea aqtunc, aid

the whole croMne<l with a threr-cornered hat.**

The me:isure-s taken hy the town soon after the

death of Mr. Litchtield to supply his place dis-

closed the bet that a lafRe mnjcwity of the people

did not sympathize in the extreme religious news

tltat he had taiight. And when, on the 19th of
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Jane, 1828, Rev. Joneph Clarey— who was sup-

posed to hold similar ^ntiments, mid who ]uid

preruNisly received a call a majority of Uie

diaidi to become their pastor—was presented for

acceptance by the town, he was rejVrtctI bv a larjre

majority. Upon this action tiie t\ro male mem-
beis of the church, who hud voted for the call of

lie, Cbfl^, and evmnl cittsent who sympathized

with tliem, \rithdrew from their ecclesiastical re-

lations with the town and joined a rhnrrlj in Con-

cord. After hearing several candidates, November,

18S0, tiie town votad nnmnnoasty to ioTite Ber.

Stephen Hull to settle with them in the ministry.

The invitation was accepted, and liis installation

took place December 29, l^iO. Dr. £ipley of

Oonooid piended over the instdfii^ conndl, and

Bev. Dr. Eaton of Box ford preached the sermon.

Mr. Hull was born in Stonington, Connecticut,

febnuiy 17, 1777, and had been previously set-

Had in the nunntiy at Ametbniy and lUynham.

He was a man of pleasing address, kind and famil-

iar in his interoonne with his people, and an ac-
'

eepCahle preacher; bat a lack of care and prudence

in bnmnen aflhin often involved bin in unpleasant

relations. After a service of four yeaia the con-

tract betwen him and the society was cancelled by

aratnal oonseot. During Mr. Hull's ministij his

panriuonen dusolved their eeekamstieal connec-

tion with the town, and Ibnned a sepimte organi-

zation under the name of the Fini BeUgioos

Society in Garlisle.

Ber. GeoigB W. Stacej snoceeded Ifr. Hall,

and was oidained Uay 4, 1S36. Bev. Dr. Biplej

was moderator. Rev. Paul Dean of Boston ycribc,

and Bev. Adin Ballou of Mendon preached the ser-

mon. Mr. Stacey was bom in Boston, ^larch li,

1809. He waa left in eariy life to his own le-

sources, and was self-educated, almost without the

advantages of schools. He was an earnest and

effective preacher, and in every relation of life a

good man. . He toolc an advanoed position in the

temperance and abolition nfocms, which sometimes

alienated him from tlie sympathy of some of his

people, but he never forfeited their respect. His

paitonte eontinned five jeais, when he was dis>

atased at his own leqaest Since his dismissal

no one has been onlained or installed over thv so-

ciety. Yearly engagements have been made, which

in eome ones have been renewed for five or six

jears; Rev. J. J. Twiss, formerly of the second

Universal ist Society in Lowell, has auppUed daring

the Ust three yean. >

In 1830 a second society was formed by those

who had seceded from the first, and had united at

tlie time with tlte Second Society in Concord, and

Bev. Abd Patten was ordained as piitor, Ihy £S,

1833, and dismi'^^ed September 29, 1835. He
was followed by Rev. Preseried Smith, who was

installed August 31, 1S36, and dismissed August

28, 1644. Ber. Oeerge W. Thompeoa ma in-

stalled July 16, 1845, and dismissed November

3, 18 tS. Rev. Seth W. Banister officiated as

pastor from iS52 to 1S56, when, m consequence

<tf difflenltiea between Umielf and hie-ehnildi, he
was dismiseed bj in ex«faite connoil eafled by tim

church.

Rev. Josiah BalUrd was installed September 13,

1850, and died Beeember 1£, 1862. He wee a
gentleman of me attainments, IWyenl in his r»-

ligioos viear^ and respeoted .by all who Icnev

him.

Next to Mr. BiOatd eun Bev. William H.
Dowden, who was installed Febroaiy 13, 1866,

and dismissed at his own request December 28,

1867. He commenced his ministry by a series of

revival meetings eontinQcd for leveial weeks, whidi

occasioned muEli exettement, and resulted, it van
claimed, in many conversions, as it did in some

additions to the church. The latter part of hie

nnnnify witneieed ooneidenble dimennone in Ine

church, which ednniated in the dinusml of lev*

cral members.

Bev. Moses Patten, who succeeded Mr. Dowden,

was installed October 27, 1870. He was highly

esteemed in the eommnnity, and his pastowto waa
peaceful, and profitable to his people.

Rev. Jesse Mann received a call to settle over

the society November 2, 1875 ; but before its

aeoeptanee by him the call was withdrawn, and

the society voted to unite for the support of publio

worship with the Orthodox society in Chelmsford.

Since then the Rev. F. M. Sprague has officiated

in bodi aoeietiefl. * *

Carlisle is an agricnltnral town. The resident

laboring population, with an exception of perhaps

less tium twenty, who are engaged in commercial

and meehanieal ponnti, are employed in dming,
and depend for their livelihood upon farm products.

Tlie valuation of the town in 1875 was 8364,170,

and the estimated value of farm products 6 89,571.

Meehanieel prodnets, 6 6,451. The town hea veiy

limited natural Cscilities for mannbetnring par*

po<«es, or for tran=i( and transportation, the rail-

road stations being two and a half, four, and five
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miles from ita centre. Lilcc manj other towns

fimikrly situatedj it hu declined somenlut in

veahh «nd popuktioii-liBf tin list twent)^ or thirty

year*.

The surface is generally uneven, tliough tlicre

are mo high elevations, and, except the section

boidering oa Concord Biver and ft bdt extending

•eroM the Dortbvest comer of the toim, quite

rocky. The soil is generally good, but difficult to

cultivate, and much of it is only adapted to the

gronth of wood. Hundreds of acres oiwe culti-

nted or «iedifi>rgnudiif ftie nov demdj wooded.

The prindpal products sold fnni the farms are

milk, fruit, and wood, with a limited quantity of

v^etable products. Ha^' is also an important

crop, bat is genendly cotmuned on the bm.
Besides Concord £i?er there are no considerable

streams. A brook rising in Heart Pond, in

Chelmsford, runs through the nortli part of the

towiik'fiifniiliing motive-power for « bele-liioop

manufactory, and for .\dam^' grist and saw mill,

wlien it runs again into ("lu hnsford, and takes the

name of Itiver Aleadovv Bruok. A stream rising

k Tophet Swanp, and ranning aonth and eaat iiito

Concord Rivor in Billerica, called Page's Drook,

supplier water-power for Gneii's saw-mill and the

grist-mill near its mouth recently owned by Mr.

AigB. Spenoer Drook, liaing near Che centre of

the town and flowing southwardly into Conconl

River, supplies water in its course for Buttrick's

saw and turning mill On this stream are the rcHcs

of an old mill, of which no knofB neoida ov ta^

dition gives any aoeoont. <

Sd^oU.-'VM Totewhidi waa paaacdtiie aee-

ond year of the existence of tlie distrioty dmdlBg
it into six wjuadrons, as these divisions were then

called, for the support of schools, cannot but be

regarded as having had, through its whole eonxM'

of operation, a detiimental inflnence npon the eda<.

cational iiitcrt^sts of the town. "With not pupils

enough for three, and not enough appropriated to

support that number for^a proper length of time,

tbcfjr of ooarw nratt -he cooqpirativcljfweak and

insufficient. Tliis division continued down to

about 1S39, when a new division took place, and

the number was reduced. Tiie usual approph-

ation made by tha town, with the ineome oif n
fund of ^OU held in trust by it, and . the in-

come annually derived from the state fund, afford

the means of keeping these schools in sessim about

half the time. The nnmber of perM»a in town in

187S between live and fifteen ydua of age . waa

seventy-seven, which would give an average of less

than sixteen to each school. An effort was made
in 1872 to unite the five adioolr.uito oo^ bat

public sentiment was averse to tha change.

PopuladoH.— From the incorporation of the

town in 17S0 op to there was an mcrease in

the population of 167 j sinee that time there has

been a decrease of 133. The number in 17 SO was

514; in 1800, 6d4j in 1820, 681; inl810,566j

[ in 1875, 548.

CHELMSFORD.

BY rnBDtBICK ». BIL1..

HE New England Indiana, eep.
rated by natund causes into a

^core of tribal independencies,

differed from one another onlv
•

in minor matters of tpeeeh ami

custom, and formed, as a whole,

tlie body of llie "W.ibenakics, a

cumix>nent part of tlie wide-

spread Algonquin diviskn.

These tribes, inhabiting the'

P( ii(»b<cot to tlu' Hudson, were

again gathered into five greater tribes, or nations.

country In mi

of whmn one, the Bawtnekeli^ waa aaatfd npon fhe

Merrimadc and Piscataqiia tiven, and hdd its sov-

ereignty over the wild hills and streams of ftvaafc

territory fur to the north and northeast.
'

Tlie pnncipnl tribe* of this nation were the

Pawtockets, or Waraesits, the Pennacooks, Aga-

wain«, Xaainktck«, Pi'icataquas, and Accomitas.

Subject to its sway were the Sacos, and the various

tribes on tlic coast, at the eastward, while towarda

the west its power was acknowledged as far as the

Wachusetts.* The grand sachem or ruler of this
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vAumn eorobination was Rusaeonaviij, the saga* I

Bore of the Pennacooks, who were located at what !

is now Concord, New Hampshire. The residence

of Passaconaway was generally at that place, bat

he fteqoMitl^ passed mach tiiiM ait Fisealaqini, and

•t his " capital " of Wamesit.*

Thus the Puwtucket or Wame?it tribe— for the

names seem to be interchangeable— was situated

OB Urn aUitvial boiden lof die Cooeoid Bitrer at

ita ' confluence with the turbulent Merrimack, a

abort distance below the Pawtucket Fall^, when

the Ei^iUsh settlers beg:in to make themselves

hbmaa mar tfae ahoiei ef Uamdioaetta Bij. Hie
earliest sogamoie of the WaoMaita knoini was

Bannawit.'

Such, in brief, were the Wamesit Indians who

dwdt vpon' these broad Cbneoid meedova, who
fidiad in its placid pools, or at the favorite season

repaired to the falls of Pawtucket to spear the

•ta^geon by the glare of torches held at iiiglit

ftom die prt>v of thdr light canoes.

' There were traditions that the tribe had been

moeh greater previous to a pestilence wliich swept

Over the country shortly before the landing of the

Pilgrims; yet it is stated that there were still

eraie serentj-five dwellers here when the English

first came hither, and that the nation itself at

that time numbered about three thou:iand souls,

•MuH^ ft waa aflenmds reiy greatly reduced.

Yeiy soon after the settlements b^m at Salem

''and Boston the sachem Pa^saoonaway j^ve in his
;

aabniiasion to tlie English, and from time to time,

whenever there appeared to be danger of invasion,

the whites called upon htm to renew this oath of

fealty. It is but jn^'t to his memory to say that

he was faithful to his pledges, ami ever manifested

a desire to live at peace with the white race. He
waa a mn of great power among his people, and

was believed by them to be endowed with miiaen-

loos and jpiritual gifts, such as the art of causing

water to bum, of clianging dead serpents into

lifiBf ones, and other wonderful plwnoniena.* At
his death he cLai^ed his son, Wannalancet, who
succeeded him, to beware of breaking fxiendabip

with the English.

The ssehem Wannalaneet was a sober-minded

man, of stem and steadfast principles, and thmugh-
wat his long intercourse with the whites was friendly

and strenuous in his exertions to prevent discord.

> Allen * Hutory nf CMm^wd.
• BcUnup-* Uistory tfN*m BntfOtn.
* Whttotra Buurg ^Jkm JTiyfaa*

I

In his youth he narrowly escaped losing his life,

' the orc:if;ion bcin;^ when he was taken — witli a

s<]iuiw and children— as a hostage for the good

behavior of Ids &ther at a time when an n]msiiig

waa anspeeled. He waa led toward Boston with

a rope around his neck ; but, though fired upon,

managed to elude his captors and steal away un-

harmed. This act of the English was unautboriied

bytfaegoveniMwiit Aftera ttawBHsaeonawi^ sent
his men to Boston to deliver up tlte gma whidi

the Indians had in their possession.

Nut long after the beginning of his missionary

hboia at Nonaatnm (Xewton) the Ber: John
Eliot, well named the Apo-ftle to the Indians, came

to Wamesit and began his efforts to C'hristianite

the natives. Although it is stated tliat " the In-

dians of Wamesit were never very hearty in the

cause of Cliristianity," the good teacher gave much
of his time and divine spitnt to the holy work, and

after many years was rewarded by the cotiversion

of Wannalsiieet himadf. By the inflnenoe of Eliot

the Indians were intnisted to projjer guardians,

courts of justice were established, and, as will be

seen, their lands were reserved for their use by

order of Che Genersl Court.

Tlie first settlement of the town of Chelmsford

by the English orcnrred about the beginning of

the year 1653, on the territory adjoining the In-

dian plantation of'Wamenk A eonpany of some

twenty persons living in Wobnm and Concord had

;

petitioned the General Court the previous year for

leave to examine the lands "lying on the other

[weat] side of Concord river," whicli request being

granted, the land had been viewed and found to

be "a Tery comfortable place to accommodate a

company of God's i)eople upon." Those who thus

petitioned were joined, in 1653, by others, to the

number of tweitfy-nine in all, ashing that a tract

of land might be granted them, to "begin at

Merrimacke river at a necke of land next to Con-

cord river— and so run up by Concord River south

—md west into the eountiy to mdte up the cir-

cumference or quantity" of six miles square, a
portion of which territory was called by the In-

dians, Naamkeek. Tlie signers to this request were

«Benj. BatterfMd, John Parker, Isaae Learned,

James Parker, fieorce Farley, Thomas Cluunberlin,

Joseph Parker, John llosmer, Jacob Parker, Henrv
Foster, Wm. Cluimberlin, John Xut tinge, Edmund
Chambeilin, John Baldwinge, Bichard Griffin,

James Blood, John Snedley, Boger Diaper, Wil-

liam Fletcher, Thoma* Adana, Wm. Haitwdl,
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Robert Proctor, Wm. Butrickc, Btptis Smedlcr,

Itichard IliKlrctli, Tlioinas Brij^atn, Dunel lUog-

g«tt, Jolm liall, aiid Win. llalL"*

WaxA also petitioMd at abovt tlw tame tine for

tlie land known as " the great neck," lying between

the Pawtucket Falls on the Merrimack and the

Massic FuU« on the Concord, that it might be re-

ferred forever to the eofe an of the Qiriatianiied

Indians.

Both requests were grantf^, the English receiv-

ing all the land which the; had dvsirod except a

amaU portion mar the Herrinaek. The amoont

granted for the Indian town of Wamesit was about

twenty-five hundred acres, of which fifteen hun-

dred were on the west side of Concord River and

the remainder on the east, both portions, tlie one

afterwards in Cliclmsford and the otlier in Ibvka-
bnry, being now included in the limits of I/iwill.

The land. which formed the original territory of

, Gielmsford was laid out as a parallelogram, one cor-

iwff onljr.tonehing the Conoovd,*when (he boundary

met that of Billerica and Wamesit. Within cigli-

tecii months aft*^r the location a sufficient number

of ])Cople Iiail already settled upon the fanns in

the %'idnity, generally of the " Conconi river neck,"

to make it neoessarr to provide some form of gov-

emmejit for the local Wflfare. Accurdiniiily a

meeting was iield at the house of William Fletcher

on the £2cl of November, 1054, and Esdras Heed,

Edward Spsulding, William Fletcher, Isaac Learned,

Simon Tiiompson, William TTudcruood, and Tliomas

. Adams were chosen to order tiie ailuirs of the place

.
/or the ensuing year. The inhabitants at the first

mating made sndi nmngements as were poenble

for tlie establishoiBiit of the uinistenal offioe amoi^
them.

The Bev. John VSske, minister of the ehureh of

Wenbam, was considering the question of remov-

ing from that place, and the pefiplc df tins iittlr

settlement agreed to give him, if he would come
,to live with them, *' Thirty acres of meadow and
Thirty acres of Plowable Land for the aoomo-
datioM of liiin for liis mo--l Conveniancc "

: toboild

him a " ilous Thirty Eight foot in ly^ngtli and

.Twenty foot in breadth with three fine Eooms, the

cliimnevs b'uili with Brick or Stone"; and also to

pay him "Fifty Bound-^ for (lie first year: and his

inaiiiicnance for tlio liitun* as the Lonl slifuild

enable them." Tliese and other considenitions

proving snfiieinit, in the autumn of the snoeeed-

ing yearj* 1055, Mr. Fiske removed, vith the

greater part of his church, from Wenham hitlier,

and continued until his death the faithful pastor

of the people. Mr. Fiske was boni in the pahsli

of 8t Jaaee, Soifolk, England, about the yemr

1601. His anceston had been noted for their

devotion to religion, even to martyrdom, and his

jurents early set him apart for the service of God.

lie was cdueated at Enunannel College, Cambridge,

and after obtaining his first doga-u began to

preach in the Established Church. The spirit of

Puritanism, houcvor, >va3 working iu his soul;

he beeame strongly opposed to ^ Nonooiifonn*

ist persecutions, and finally relinquished bis office

and studied medicine, which, after the usual course,

he practised. He married in his twenty-eighth

year. In 1037 he came, with his family, to New
England, veU provided with " toole for hoebaadiy

and carpntry, and with provisions to support his

family in a wilderness three years.'* He lived a

short time at iSalem, wliere, lie both pmclied and

tai^lht among Ida pupila, one being the afterjmnde

celebrated 8tr George Downing. In 1Ci2 he went

to Wenham and was onlained pastor of the cliujch

at that place, and, since most of his |)eople re-

moved with liim thenee, tlie chnieh of Chefanafoid

may be said to have begun in reality when tlie

church of Wenham was gathered, October 8, 1644.

Of Mr. Fiske it is written: "Jlis care for.llie

souls of the fk»ek committed to him was univmit-

ting, while his medical skill was of inestimable

value in the new township where he resided after

lie came to America." His Hterar)- abilities were

early called into action ; thus, in 1657, he pm-
parcd, by the request and at the expense ofJiis

parisli, a catechism entitled the TFaiertHff of
the Olitc FIoaU in C/irui'$ Gar/ieu ; or, a Siort

Cataii»m for the E»trttHee of wr Ckelm^urd

C/iilthea. It was printed by Samuel Green of

rnmhridcre, and was said to be " moderate in its

doctrines, citholic in its spirit," and well designed

fur its purpose. Notwithstanding tlie many hard-

ships of his life, and the wasting of his estate in

the promotion of the srltlcmciit of the country,

he gave his youngest son a coUegiiite cducalioil.

This son, Moses, who gmdnaied it Ha^mml m
1662, WM ordained mutialer of the diurdi of

Bnintree.

Meanwhile in its civil affairs the little commu-

nity was progressing. The s4>cotid general meeting

of the ininbitants oeeunml Mareh 24, 1655, when

the usual officers were chosen, besides three com-

misnonem, "to end small causes" under forty.
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shillings. Tie third meeting occurred several

months later, in tlte same /car, in the ineeting-

hom^vhieh had pn^iBMjr been eKded mnk the

prcvioos election, although it is not kiiotrn dcfi>
'

nitely wlicn or by whom it mus huilt. The in- .

liabi^nts were now so increased ui numbers, tliat

takim to have the town Rgvlulj

In consequence, therefore, of the

lepiwentations of E«lms Reed, Edward Sjiauldini,',

arid Willi;im I'lctclier, the General Court incorijo-

ntod the town on the i9lh of May, 1635, by the

MiiM| of Chelni:irc)r(1, — a name given, Ukflrthne'trf

so many Xew England towns, in lovini^ remem-

bnuice of the carljr liome of some of tlie settlers in

the old eonntnr. It was non found that the hindt

at first gmitted ii^re not sufficiently fertile or exten-

sive for the nec<"ss;fi(>s of 4hc trrowintr sottlement,

and thoagli many exclianges vkith the Indians were

attde, prticularly in the vieinity of the old lando

muk, Bobin's Hill, yet the inhabitants desired

an extension of their limits. This desire was met

by an act of the court in 1656, granting tliem an

cMaigement; while at the eaaie time, by leason

of a similar Teque<tt from Hr. Eliot in behalf of

the Indians, an addition was accorded to flic Wa-
mesit settlement, to take in "John Sagamore's

planting groaml." The land granted to Clidlw*

ftid consisted of territory now comprising the

township of WesJford, and the Indians were al-

lowed equnl privileges with the white's in its occu-

pation. It does not seem to have been of much

use -to the natives, and in 1060 an amicable ar^

rangement wa? made, hy which the Indians were

accommodated with their pioportion neater their

village of Wamesit.

Tbe oigantntioa of the town havng been com>

pleted and the ministry fairly settled, the inliabi-

tants were careful to protect tlieir rights in the

jodiciuus distribution of their public bnds. These

were apportioned ftom time to time by eommitiees

suitably chosen, while the privilege of hecoming

an inhabitant was jealously guartled. With com-

mendable foresight, tiie people eticouraged tlie

locating among them of various enllsmen. Ttios,

in 1656, WillLim How, a weaver, was admitted to

be an inhabitant, with a grnnt of thirty acres of

land, provided he would follow liis trade; and in

the same year Samuel Adams was given four hun-

dred and fifty acres on tlie south of Meadow
Brook, in consideration of his establishing a saw-

milL Soon after he was encouraged to erect a

CMiMnitl by the additional grant of one hnndmd

acres, and still later leave was given him " to se^

flood-gates at Hart Pond for himself and bis heirs

Ibrevor,**

In 1650, Lieutenant William French ofBillerica

was conimisdioned a magistrate to perform the or-

dinance of marriage for tliat town and Chelmsford.

Sabseqaently Samad Adams of .this town ie<

oeived a similar appointment, and the first mnw
ringe recorded as having been solcmniaed by bim
occurred December 15, 1G6^. .

The lint birth OB mooid i» thai of Sarah, tin

daoghter of Jacob and Sarah Parker, January 14,

165-3; but tradition says that Joseph, the son of

Jc^ph and Margaret Parker, was born tlie preoed*

ing Maich. The fink death which the aneient

annals of the town mention \rns that of Isaac

Learned, the )in.«band of Mary (Steams) Learned,

Xovenil>er £7, 1657. He is said to have been one

of tlie original petittonew from Wobnm.
Fairly established in their frontier settlement,—

for few towns had pushed farther in that direc-

tion into the wildeniess,— the little community

inenaaed in population, in wealth, in leaniing, in

everything tluit makes a piospeione edstenee.doi^

ing the first score of years.

Among tlie company who liad come hither from

Wenhmn were aevnal men of high aoeid standii^

and comparative wealth, (.'omelius Waldo, fint

deacon of the church in Clielmsford, .Andrew

Spaulding, for many years in a similar office. Cap-

tain Tlmmas Henchman, int*aluable as a mediator

with the Indbns, and othen, wera men ofjut the

stamp to give Clielmsford that name for simple

cliaracter and substantuil worth which is still her

Itonorable portion. In 1671 tlie revetvnd minii^r

was called npon to monm the death of his wile,

" a virtuous and imiable woman, wbieb indigted a
deep woutid in the heart of the survivor, thoagh

not above the power of religion to heaL" Mrs.

Ann Fiske was of a most exemphiy dmraefter, and,

being for several yean before her death afflicted witb

blindness, exhibited a rare patience. Her Scri|>-

tural knowleilge was so extensive that her husband

bad no need to lefer to a oooeoidaaoe. The year

following her death Mr. Fiske, determined " to

cheer the remainder of his earthly pilgrimage,"

married JBlizabeth, tlte widow of Mr. Edmond
Headumn.

This pilgrimage was short, for on the 14-tb of

January, 1676, the beloved postor and physician

" saw a rest from his laboc^" which .cootin^

slmoat to the bat, he havii^ been many timca car-
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ried to the mretiiig-hou«e in » chair^ where, a* in

th6 primitive times, he preached fitting.

Tlie condition of the WMnesit or BRvtiieiRt

Indians through these jretra of advancement for

the English had been one of constant derrpnsp in

strength and prosperity. In 1660 their numl)ers

wvie nraeh diminished by a waitike foray against

the liated Mohavks. In the snoeeedii^ year the

Sachem Wannnlancet cnme from Peiinricool; and

boilt a fort on tlie ^Vamesit resen'ation. In Mxy,

df' the year \fn\, the missionary labors of Eliot

were sveoessful in the attempt to convert this sa-

chem to Christianity, the occasion being one of

much interest " and well pleasing to all that were

present" A^fter preaching from Matthew xxii. 1-14,

Mr. SGot asked the chief " to give his ansirer eon-

ceniing praying to God." It is recorded that

TVannalancpt replied: "Sirs, yon have been pleased

for years past, in your abundant love, to apply

yoarselves fnrtienUily nnto me and my people to

exhort, press, and persuade us to pray to God. I

am very thankful to you for your pains. I must

acknowledge I have all my days been used to pass

iil an old eanoe^ and now yon exhort me to leave

my old canoe and embork in a new one, to n ln'ch

I have hitherto been unwilling; but now I yield

myself up to your advice and enter into a new

Canoe and do engage to ])ray to God hereafter."

Peacefully as tlie English and- Wamesits had

thus far lived together, there were very grave fc.nrs

among the inhabitants of Chelmsford, when, in

1675, Philip of Pokanoket began his depredations

on the border towns of the colony. Thf cause was

indeed one to excite apprr lionsion. Wmild tlie

Wamesttj be faithful to tlieir neighbors, or would

they concert vith tlieir invading brethren in this

desperate effort to exterminate the English ? Tlie

feeling of the peojile may be learned by tlie fijl-

lowing extract from a letter written by David

Middh!t6n: ''Chebnsford, March y* 20, lG7o:

I bless God I came safely hither... Good 9 I

humbly intrtat yott to pray the Counsell iogruit

us a Stronger Guanl for wee exi)ect the Indians

every hour to fall upon us and if tliey come wee

shall be an cutt off."

A request was also preferred from Williani

Underwood, John Bnrge, and Tliomas Chamber-

. lain, asking the General Court to "Consider o'

daimgems Conditions y* we are in in refleranoe to o^ i

' lives & estates.**' Tlie court onler(»d measures

to be taken to protect the settlement. Lieuten-
^ MmuufhutttI* Colon

ji lircords.

ant Ilenchman'wns authorized " to take speedy and

effectual care of all tlte corn at tlte houses of Col-

bam and his son, on tl^ east side of Meiry-niack

river, by transporting it to hiii own house." To
protect themselves as far as possible, several hovsct

were fortitied and regularly garrisunetl. ' '

It is believed that the Wamnit Indians under

tlie good care of the Christmniaed natives Nob-
Hon and Xaniphoii, and directed by the friendly

sachem, were true to the white*. To prevent any

misunderstanding or discoid, the greater part of

the Indiana removed into distant forests, when
they remained throughout the troubles. In con-

sideration of their good faith the council passed

an order " tliat tlie Indians belonging to Wemeset,

havingf approved thenselvcs friends to the Fnglish,

have Liberty granted them to gather their come
at AVemisett towne and to liavc free egress and

regress to it from their fort near Leiftenant Hench-

mui's, notwithstanding fomer orders limiting thein

I

to one mile from their wigwams." At anoflier

time tlie council ordered that the friendly Indians

should be permitted to enter the English service.

The more fnlly to cement the kind feelings happily

existii^, • treaty of concord and reciprocal friend*

ship was signed between the English and tlie

j
nation under Wonnalancet, on the 3d of July,

1 1676, at Cocbeoo.

I

Although the VFamesits were thns true to their

! allegiance, an attack was made on the town in the

j

spring of 1C76 by a roving band of warriors.

Tiiey lud been exeited to retaliation, it is said, by
the undue violence of some whites, xvhosc bams
and haystacks hnd been fired, it was thought, bv

, Indians. Several liousat were burned in this raid.

On another occasion Samuel Vamnm, who owned
a farm on the opposite shore of the Metrimack from

' Chelmsforrl, hut who lived in this town, Mas crri-s-

, ing tliither, with two sons and a daughter, to milk

his cows, when his boat was fired upon by In-

dians in ambush, and both tlte young men wen
killi d, one falling back dead info his sister's arms.

.\ guanl of soldiers who ncrom|)nnii-d tlie unfor-

tunate family were so much .«tanled that tlie In-

dians escaped wttliont tnjurr. Vaninm Called ont

to the stu])efied snldiers not to "let de.id men sit

I at the oars," and ti»e sad party madf its way home.

The young men were buried on the Howard iann,

by the river.

Thus were the jieople of fhw worthy town kept

in fear and anxiety through that dark sea<ion
; and

a glad day it was for tliein wlicn tiduigs came of
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the death of Philip and the close of the wnr. A ftcr

a long absence W'aunabncei came buck to visit

hti fmnds at Chelimlbnl, and mcpim if the people

had avffcrcd mucli during the time. The reply

was mn4e that they had bcpn hin:h!y favored, for

vhidi they ought to be thankful to CioU. " Me
imtt," returned the sagaciom flaehem, plainly in-

tiwt^g that (o his influence the town of Chelms-

ford owed much of its exemption from the horrors

espeiienoed by suuiy others in tliis barbarous

emiflie^

Soon after the deatli of ^fr. Fiske the inhabi-

tants called to their service the Rev. Thomas Clark.

A native of Boston, he graduated at Hanrard in 1670

and^ifas ordained pastor of the chureh of dhelma-

fofd in 1677. He was twice married, his second

wife being Eliznbotli, tlic dautrliter of the Rx'v.

Samuel Whiting of Billerica. Tite pastoral office

was held by him untO his death, a period of tventj-

•eten yeaia. He was the founder of a large and

prosperous family, yet but little is known of his

life and work, " almost the only monument of his

past existence that lias survived'the ravages of time

being ha tonibitone." This was erected to his

memory by the grntcful act of his parishioners.

Until through all the mutations of time*

**The souad of tiie eltuicb^ing bell

These vaJlers aitd racks nerer heard ;
**

bdt, in the year named, a bell purchased by the

town was hung, And its cheery tones levaiiented

over the distant meadows, calling the simpb vor-

ahippcrs at the hour of prayer, or tolling a meMltred

knell for the hi^t rites of the departed.

In 16S6, Major Thomas Heueliman and Jomtluin

Tyi^ bought of the 'Wainesits all their land west

of the Concord River, except Wnnnalancet'? old

plantint; field, also five hundred acres north of

the ^lernmack, between Pawtucket FalU and the

nouth of Beaver Brook. The property was soon

divided into forty-six shares, held, by as many
proprietors, including Henchman and Tyng. Tlie

territory was u«ed for pasturage, a wall having

been eonstnietcd eneloeing it from the Merrimack

to the Concord. The Indian.o, however, nt the sale,

had reserved the right to fish, hunt, and to cut such

wood as they desired. For a few years they con-

tanned oeeasionally to hunt tlieir old grounds ; bnt

the whites gradually ooeopied the whole re:«ervation,

their humhle homes arose where the still humbler

wigwams Imd been, and soon the place which liad

been the Wainesits' horn time immemorial knew

them no more. In 1726 tliis territory was for-

mally annexed to-Clielmsford.

Of the PlBwtucket nstion bnt little remains to

be told. It had sunk to a mere sluidow of its

former greatness, and the few braves who were left

iiiiiabited the upper waters of tlie Merrimack, near

Pnmaeook. Notwithstsnding the nwqr hardships

which they had endured from tlm wUtes^ tliejrcver

maintained a friendly feeling towards their old,

Clielmst'urd neighbors, nnd on one occasion, at

kttt, gave a itoiking proof of their good feitb.

This was during King William's War, when they

notified ^^n ior Henchman of the ooQspiaqf against

tiie brave Waldrou at Cocheco.

With the dawn of the eighteenth oentuiy came
new pmspects of industry, happiness, and general

prosijerify for the ^ood ix»ople of Chelmsford ; and

although they were early saddened by the loss of

their mutister, Mr. Clark, yet the services of the

Bev. Ssmson Stoddard, who was ordained in 1706,

soon restored the wonted state of content. Mr,

Stoddard was graduated from Harvard but five

yeara before, and appears to have been all thnngh
life of a delicate, sensitive nature. " He fell a prey

to liis corporeal and mental disorders August 23^

1740, in tlie thirty-fourth year of his chaige."

The old meeting-honse— poormmI mde ttovgh

it was— had served the people fbr their sanctnaij

until 1711, when a brger and better structure was

erected, on which a turret was built for the bell.

In 1718 tlm ftnt school-house was built. Tlie

money for this purpose nas raised by subscriptioQ,

and the house was placed on huid given by Mr.
William Fletcher, situated near the old burying-

grouniL

For msnv years the midents in the western part

of the town had desired to have a separate parish

incorporated, and in the southwestern portion of

the town a uumber of families were set oS from

Chelaisfonl and united to Littleton for betta ae^

commodations in hearing tlie gospeL Accordingly

in 1724 a society in the western precinct was

formed, under the care of the Eev. Willard Hall.

Three yean later the town consented to a final

separation, and in 1720 the town of Westford was

projierly incorporate<l, nt which time the families

previously annexed to Littleton were joined to the

new town.

In common with the other New England towns

of that [)eriod, Chelmsford had to bear her share iti

the blood of her sons during tlie various ex()edi;T

tious against the enemies of the British government.
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uglioat tlie froubloas times Icnown as tlie

th Indian War, bodies of troops for winter

' ' ce were enluted all along the frontier, and a

MUiy of **mem-Ant" men, tluity-mne in num-

commanded by Cnptain Robert Ricliardson

Lieutenant Joseph Parker, was raised here,

the ceU bratcd attack on the Indians of Pe--

quavkett m I72ft, by tin bcave Lotewdl, Qidoit-

ford was well represented by Lieutenant Jonathan

Robbins and Jolin Chninberlaiu, both natives of

the place, though enlisting from other towns.

Lientenant Robbtes vat vonncM in the eatly pait

of tlie fight, and when his few companions rallied

at midniirht, after their dearly bought victory, he

was found to be unable to traveL

BiavB to the dehth, he nqimted « comrade to

load his gan and have him, aejing, " As the

Indians will come in the morning to scalp me, I

will kill one or more of them if I cm** Of Cham-

berlain en anecdote vdatea that in theeonne of the

engagement his gun, and that of Paugus the chief,

becoming foul, tlier washed tliem togcflier at a

pond. The result was— aa told in a rude ballad

of the tine—Ifait Chambeihifai

"Met BiBgtM hj the w«ter side

And shot hia dead apoa that day."

In the French and Indbn War the men of

Chelmsford were again at the front, and Jonathan

Barron lost his life at Fort George. Among tiio?e

who gained distinction in this war was Captain

Moses Parker, who displayed great valor at the

siege of Fort Franteoae.

The general aspect of home affairs during the

greater {lart of the half-century preceding the Rev.

olntion was, upon the whole, enooaraging. Tlie

haid-woridng people had oominonly reached a state

of modest comitetence, and although the fluctua-

tions in the medium of exchange erented yome dis-

turbance at times, it is not »hown that the people

suffered more here than elsewhere.

The interests of education were warmly cher-

ished, to judgt' by the v.irious whfwls, espreially

those for "liigliiuig and (^phering," maintained

in thediiKmnt Mclions of tiie town. Some of the

schoolmasters and dames were fnmished with din-

rters at the general expense. The puni of forty-

five pounds, OKI Tenor, or about six |K>uiids in

hwfiil tlKMieT, Was considerpd ample pymcnt for

teaching a grammar scliool three months. The

inhabitants did Tint hcsiintc to holier the bill« of

the innlioldcr who providetl " eutcrtaiumcut for

y* selectmen," vrliich refreshment probably seldqn

consisted of more tlian a little rum and water. ' " '

For a term of years sneeeeding the fbieed end-
'

gratioti of the French Acadians, the tovtt anp*

ported the families of several of the poor refugees.

Many of the customs of those days were after the

atvle of the old home ; thus, for instance, it was
'

nsnal to famish some of the chief men of the town
with gloves for funerals,— even where the funeral

was that of a paiif)cr. This custom prevailed outil
'

tlie beginning of the Involution.

The manner of living arooi^ the people nie
plain and homely, but comfortable and thrifty.

The fisheries of tlie Merrimack and Concord rivers

were very productive, and wiers were early built

for catdiing the prodigious nninheis of saliijoa,

shad, lampreys, and alewives that annually came •

un the streams. Tlic sturgeon— from which the

Merrimack River derives its name in the Indian

tongue—>was still a noble prise for tlie adventur-

ous spearsman. At one period shad were to

abundant, that in binding out apprentice? it was

made a part of the agreement that the fish now es-

teemed such a delicacy should be served only a
fixed number of times each week.

One of thf greatest social events of those davs

was the ordination of a mioister to his pastoral

charge. The day on whidi the Bev. Ebenezer

Bridge was ordained over the chnrdi of thia

town— ^fay 20, 1741 — was one long remem-

bered for physical pleasure not Iqw titan for men-
tal edification. Mr. Bridge was bom in Bositon

in 1714, received a collegiate education at Har-
vnnl, and studied divinity with the Rev. "William,

Wi lsteeil of Boston. His call to tliis church and

town to fill the pulpit vacated by tlie death of Mr.
Stoddard was nnanimoos, and faithful^ he sus-

tained the charge for more than fifty years. He
was twice married, his first wife being Sarah, the

daughter of the Rev. Mr. Stoddard. She died in

1783, and seven yean later he married Mn. Jo-
anna, the widow of the late Dr. Xehemiah Abbot.
His death occurred October 1, 1792.

Mr. Bridge, w.^s a man of strong character, stern

in his morals, inflexible in Iris adherence to duty,

and highly regarded by the people of his parish.*

His public ser\ ices were performed with great dig-

nity, though his style was somewhat diffuse.

During his ])astorate tliere was mnch religions

inlen dissension occasioned by the ideas and

tcricliiiii:* of Whitcficld, whose di'-ciples cnme hither

to preach, and succeeded ^n diverting a number of
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tl»e more radical members. Tlie disdpline of the

cbuich vas fre<|uenli| invoked, and some cases of

ditemd veie not teniiiinto4 for nunj jnm. The
records of the charch, kept for JCftn bj Mr.'

Bridge, are full of interest.

In the early dajs of ogitation preceding tiie

Ibmilvtioii Mr. Bridge vu friendly towuds the

gMnnml of Great Britain, and in an election

sermon delivered in 1767 expressed himself with

great lojalt/ ; but the progre:»s of events created a

efaaajge in hii Miitinents, end he became one 'of tbe

most ardent wpporters of the cause of American

liberty. In ever? wav, nil tlirouc^li the lone and

dreary struggle that ensued, he showed the greatest

patriotism, sympathy, and derotiott for the rights

of . litt Cdlov-countrrmen ; and by his spirited,

earnest words of clieer, nnd \m Ictvii, dijcrimina-

ttng judgment, influenced in no small degree the

ictieo of the eitinns of this tovn in tiieir eflbrts

to secure independence.

So early as Spptfmbcr 2, 1763, the inhabifanta

met to discuss the distressing state of the country.

Colonel Samson Stoddard,— son of the late rever-

fpd pMtor»— their representative to the General

Court, having reqnesttii of the town instructions

as to his course concerning the Stamp Act, a com-

mittee reported the folloiring, vhicli was unoni-

npasly adopted: *'Thia being a timevhen, by
reason of Se%'eral Acts of Parlement not only

this Provmce, but all the English Collonies on this

oonteuent are thrown into the utmost Confusion

and perplexity : the Stmnp .\et, at we apprdiend,

win not only Lay an naeonstitutional, but an nn*

Supportable Tax upon us ; and deprive us, as we

humbly conceiTO, of our Eights and priviledges

ttnl we aie Intitoaled to, as bemg free bom Snb-

jeete of Great Brittain by vertue of the Boyal Char-

ter: Wherefore we think it our Duty and Interest,

at this Critical Conjuncture of our piiblick afTuirs

.... lb dmot yon, Sr, our Representative, to

be so for from countenancing or assisting in the

execution of the aforesaid Stamp Act, that you uj'e

your best Endeavors tluit Sudi measures may be

taken and Remomtrances made to the King and

Fkriement, as may obtain a Speedy Bepeal of the

aforesaid act."

At the convention which assembled in Faneuil

&U on the 22d of September, I76S, the town

was lepiesenbed by Colonel Smmwi Stoddard, who
had been duly chosen to conanlt'witii the commit-

tees from other towns.

Tlie great events of the future were hurrying on

and must soon be met. On the 11th of Jaimnry,

1773, a public meeting assembled "to know tlie

Sentiment of thk to«m Respecting the tnaiqp GHev-
ances we at Present Labour under." A committee

chosen to consider the affairs, at an adjourned

meeting ten days later, presented the following re-

pott, whieh waa adopted nnenimonaly :—
" We aii» folly of oppinion that tlie Inhabitant*

of this province are Justly entitled to all tlie Privi-

lieges of Englishmen and to all tiiose Eights in-

separable from them aa members of a free comma-
nity. We are also sensible that Some of thoee

Riglits are at present endangered. The only Ques-

tion that can be nude is this— wiiat method is

most anitable to obtam a Bedreaa.

" Whateverdonbts may arise nbout the peitiiBiilei

mode, this we are clear in, that all Ra?li, unmeaBi»

ing passionate Proceedures are by no means Justi-

fiable in so Delicate a eiMS."

The instructions given to their representative,

Mr. Simeon Spaulding, at this meeting were re-

plete with sterling sense and loyalty, and the town

carefully advised him " not to trample on majesty

while you are irmly bat Deeently Pleading tho

Liberties of the Subject."

The Boston Port Bill ag-.iin an»used the indig-

nant enthusiasm of the jteople, and at a large meet-

ing of the freeholdees and other inhabttanta, on the

SOth of May, 1774, a committee of correspondence

was cho?«en, consisting of "Mr. Jonathan William

Austin, Captain OUver Barron, Mr. Samuel Per-

ham, David Spnnlding, Mr. Benjamin Walker,

Deacon :Varon Chamberlain, Captain Closes Parker,

Mr. Samnel Stevens, Jr., and Mr. Simeon Spauld-

ing.

IramMiately after tbe elosing of the port of Boa-

ton, the people voluntarily contributed a flock of

sheep, which was sent as a gift to their suffering

brethren in tliat town. Again, on the 2dth of Sep*

tember of the tame year, the inhabitants assembled

and chose Mr. Simeon Spaulding to be their repre- .

!^ntative to (he General Court to be held at Salem

on the 5th of the following month, and instructed

him "to do no act whidi eould Fosaibly be con-

strued into an acknowledgement of tbe validity

of the act of the British Parliment for altering the

government of the massachusctts bay," and, further,

in anticipation of the speedy dissolution of the court

it authoriird him to join with the other members

in the formation of "a general provincial congresa,"

and to act ns might appear " most likely to pt»>

serve tlie Liberties of all America."
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• l%e action of Governor Gage regarding this

Coart, and the conaequent oigMiintion of « eon-

gicsa are historical. At the congress which as-

sembled at Concord, October 11, the town wns rep-

resented by two delegates, ^\x. Jonqthau Williara

Amtiit Mid Mn Smrad Bokua. Afcvdajw .later

the congress, having adjourned to .
Cambridge,

" adopted a system of measures to put the province

in a state of preparation and deft nce." Plans were

perfiected for oifninng and equipping the militia,

and for raising new companies of miiinte-inen, vlio

could be called into action in an ernrnrfncy.

In accordance with these orders the military of

tint town was placed on a bettw footing, and a

eominny of minute-men was formed, to be com-

manded by Captain John Fold, a velenu of tlie

French and Indian War.
- Ou the 1st of February, 1775, the second Pio.

vincial Congress assembled at Cambridge, a( wbich,

and at the 5iil)se(|uent Wntcrtown ronirrps?, the

town was well represented by Colonel Simeon

Spaulding. Tlie sinnibering fire could not be

knger ie]Heaaed,-and on the 19th of April, 1775,

it brol<e out into the flame of revolution.

The inhabitants of Chehnsfonl were arou«ed on

the morning of the eventful day by the tiring of

alam-gnna and the beating of dnima, that called

the minute-men to assemble on the village green.

Tlie men responded nobly, mid the prcpiMtinns

for immediate deprture were quickly m.nde. .Mr.

Mdge, the wiae and good paator, was early on the

scene, exhorting and blessing the de]kirting train.

He desired to have all giitlierin the meeting-house

before they set out, tliat he might atdme their

heaita to prayer and Christian trust ; but Chptain

Findh with natural impetuosity, insisted on hasten-

ing away, d.crhiring they had more important busi-

ness to take care of than praying.'

. IVo companies ware soon on the way to join

their fellow-eowitrymen at Concord, one company
. of 5ixty-otie men, under the command of Captain

Oliver Barron,— in wiiich, at tlie time. Captain

Ford acted as sergeant,— and another of forty-

three nu n, commanded by the gallant Colonel

Moses I'.irkt r. Tiiey arrived at Concord in season

lo participate ,in the lights at Merriam's Corner

and at Haidy's Hill. At the last place Captain

Ford allowed gre:it bniTeiy. He- is said to have
killed five Britisli soldiers in the course of the en-

gagements. Among the wounded on this day were

Captain Oliver Barron and Deacon ,fVaron Cham-

berkin. On the evening of this day Bev. Mr.

Bridge writes in his diary: "The dvfl war was
begun at Concord this morning I Lord, direct all

things for his glory, the good of his church and

people, and the preservation of the British colonies,

and to the shame and confnmon of our oj^resmn."

Again ou the following day he writes: ''In a
terrible state by n-a^on of y* news from our army

.... a constant marching of soldiers from y*

towns above toward y* army We are now
involved in a war wbich Lord only knows what
will be the issue of ; but I will hope in His wasj
and wait to see liis salvation."

The battle of Bnnker Hill found the men of

Chelmsford ready and eager to act in tlte hour of

duty. The regiment under the command ofColonel

Ebenezer Bridge— son of the liberty-loving cler-

gyman— was allied iiito setioh. Captain Ford,

commanding a company of sixty men from this

town, was with General Arlcmns "Ward at Cam-
bridge, but received permission to march to the

relief of the men at Giarlestowa. On his arrival

at the foot of the hill, where liis^oonntrymen wera

intrcnehe<l, he was ordered bv General Putnam to

take chaise of the cannon lyiiii? (here. Accordingly

he " moved with the cannon and the (ieueral him-

self to the nil-fenee" jnst in time to witness thin

onset. As the enemy advanced, the artillery under
I Fonl's command opened ujkmi tliem with telling

I

effect. General I'utnam jx-r^oihilly directed some

of the shots. The soldiery were ordered to lesem
their fire until the enemy were within eight rods*

;
Tlic excitement proved too great for the obedience

of a member of Ca|»tuin Ford's company,— Jose^
Spaulding. Upon his gravestone in the old burial-

ground at Chelmsford are these words: "He ^Bt
at the battle of Hunker Hill, where he opened the

battle by firing u])on the enemy before orders were

gi«n.** •

During the engagement Captain Ford exhibited

his en<(omary intrepidity and greatly assisted in

the defence. Of his comiKiny thirteen were

wouniled, among them Benjamin Fierce, a native

of this town, afterwards Governor of New Ilamp*

shire, and father of Pre>;ident Tranklin Pierce.

In another company, under the le.id of Captain

I Benjamin Walker, were ten ('hehnicford soldiers.

Ttie captain, a native of this place and an old

I
Lidian-fighter, was capturetl. At the same time

I Lieutenant -Colonel Mose« Parker, renowned for

his galbntry in previous wars, w ho had been mor-

i tally wounded in the battle, was taken prisoner.
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Both were convered to Boston, trim^ after ff ahoit

imprisonment, they died.

from this opening period of the Bevolution the

htttoiy of tlw men of Cbelmsfoid i* tncorponted

with that of the continental army. They were ever

faithful, and laid down tlieir lives at Ticonderogr.i,

White Plains, and eUewiiere, witere it was their

&te to dm for dieir eoontry. The names of John

Bates, David Spauldiiig, Jr., Lieutenant Robert

Spauldiii;,', Peletiah Adams, Noah Foster, and

Uenry Fletcher will live in histor)- through all

coning tinie.

Tlie records of the town give evidence tint the

people at home were fully sensible of the great

importance of the conflict. The town raised much

•MttBjr and provided many mnnttiont of war.

Cbmj^y after eonpany «aa sent oot tlitongh the

long seven-years struggle, and the good people

never gave up the hope of ultimate success. Tliey

were represented at the ditferent congresses by

aodi nen aa Coknel Sneon Spaoldiiigt Gaplab
Oliver Barron, and Captain Samuel Stevens. Tlieir

feeling for liberty culmitiated in the following

strong resolution, passed on the 13th of May,

1776:—
" If it Should be the Pleasttrs of the Honorable Conti-

enial Coiihwsb to Oeelan an lad^peadent SUte with

Oatat Bfil^ thai said town will stand by thani to tha

I^MOoe of LUb-aad ftartanaa.**

Kore tlian tliree quarters of a century after the

battle of Bunker Hill— on the 22d of September,

1859— the people of Chelmsford reared a sub-

atantial grunte column to the nwmoiy of their

brave fathers. It stands ow the pretty green of

Ibe old village, and bean tliis legend :—
In! tha diildmi ffnid what the sins hafo wan.**

Meanwhile in its ordinary affairs the ton-n, not-

witlistanding many discour.ig-'ments, had been

akwly progressing. A Baptist society was formed

in the aoath put of the town aa eaily aa 1771,

and a meetii^-honse was built tliere the following

year. Two years after, October 5, 177+, the first

pastor, the Bev. Elislui Kich, was ordained. ?le

was aoeeeeded in a few years by the Rev. Abishai

Grossman, and by the Rev. .Tohn Perkins, wlio was
the settled minister in the early part of this rentnrv.

The desire of certain residents to be united to the

people of Oarlinle was granted in 1780, when
Chdnsford lost some seventeen families and their

farms. In 1798 tlip old parish or(l;iif\o(l as its

pastor, to succeed the Bev. Mr. Bridge, the Bev.

Hezekiah Packard, one of the purest and hdrt

ministers the town han over known. Tlie same year

a new meeting-house w<:;8 erected, and a new
and hrger bdl %as purclnwd and hung in -the

tower. In the wise admiiiiatintion of Mr. Pack-

ard the ancietit society prospered; and the new
century found him stiU tjie reterend liead of the

town. " '

After tlie close of tlie Bevolution, and when the

final and constitutional settlement of the govern-

ment of the state M'as accomplished, the increasing

population and prosperity of the eoontiy, and par-

liodaily the growth of the maritime cities and
towns, attracted the attention of men of busitiesa

and capital. To meet the brge and growing de-

mand for bniUiiig materials, the waters of tlie

^ilerrimaek were proposed aa offering a natwnal

higlnvay to the vast forests of the almost unex-

plored north. Tlie only grave objection to the

navigation of this stream proved to be the Paw-
tucket Falls, and therefore to overeoine thia obatn-

cle it was suggested tluit a canal be built around

them. A company of gentlemen, chiefly from

Xewbnryport, was organized, and received a clmr-

ter from the hgiabtare, Jane 25, 179i,' nnder

titc title of the Proprietors of the Locks and Canals

on Merrimack River. Tlie canal was built at

Pawtucket Falls, was about one and one half ntiles

ht ki^th, and waa completad in Oetoher, 1790.

Ttie canal thus originated was the beginning of

that great and expensive system of works which,

by distributing the magnificent power of the Mcr-

rimaek Biver, haa defekiped the wealthy numofeo-

turing city of Lowell

The advantage of wati^r communicntion wilh the

great northern country was not to be tlie monopoly

of one company. A charter «aa ohtaiMd incor-

porating the proprietors of the Middleaeit Canal,

' June 22, 1793. Tlic canal was soon stirveyed

i from the waters of the Merrimack above Paw-
tochet Palls at East Cbdraafoid to tlie ifyatie

j
River. Subsequent acts aothorind the company

j

to clear the rapid? near ^Vickasee Isbnd, in

!
Tyngsbomogli, to render tlie Concord River navi-

gable, and to extend the eanal to the Charges

River. Opemtiona were begun in 1794, the per-
' tion of the canal in riieliiisford and Billerica being

first constructed. The whole route waa opened

for travel in 1804.

Althoni^ the bnahieas of the compile contfaraed

slowly to increase until IM.35, after the building of

the Boston and Lowell Bailroad in that year the
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leodpto annually becran to be much less than the

. expenses. On the 1st of June, lS5;i, the business

.of the company was suspeuded, and in 1859. tlie

lighto of 'tlie .pioprietoit m gnatad \tj dniter

were declared forfeited.

During the continuance of the canal the little

Iminlet of Middlesex Village, situated at its junc-

tion with the McrrioMek, gmr to be a pleoe of

oaonderable note. Several ft dmm, and

two or tliree manufactories, including a glass

fiactoij and the hat factory of Messrs. Bent k,

Bosh, ft weekly paper, tlie ddm^rd Ofrierf all

ahowed that a healthy industry waa well planted.

In those days a trip to Boston in one of the com-

fortable " pocket-boata " of the caiul waa a pleas-

vnUe vmL U took eome seven or eight hours,

and nothing ceoU he more agreeable than glid-

ing smoothly among green fields, or in passing

throogh lofty aqueducts, over rushing streams,

which relieved the monotony of the passage.

.The history of manaCactaring enterprise in the

town of Chelmsford dates, in fart, from the begin-

ning of the settlement ; but a great and decide<l

impulse was given tjiis branch of business life in

the first port of the present eentniy.. To Moms
Hale of West Newbury much credit is due for an

early movement to improve the natural water-

power of this town. He came to Chelmsford in

1790, hwatng In .the easiein put of tin totwii,

where he built a fnllittg-niill on Iliver-Meedow

lirook, since known as Hale's Brook. Ten years

later he erected larger structures lor saw and grist

. nulls ; end in the follawing yeir» 1801, ntndnoed
into his falling-mill, where he . dyed and finishe^l

cloth, a carding-machine, which was tlie first put

in operation iu Middlesex County. • , :

It k Kleted thi^ the firrt domestie toit worn in

Congress, from this district, was of clotli made by

Mr. Hnlf in 1S06, and presented to General Var-

nwn, at tliat time the representative.-

. A powder-mill wb stsHed in 1918 by Mr. Hale,

tlie buildings being not far from his other works.

Subsequently Willinin Tilrstnn and Oliver M.
Whipple were assocuted in the business, which was

ncoessfolly proseevted for a namber of years.

In 1S12 John Goulding b^n the business of

COtton-spiiiniiif; in a iiiill built for his nsc in the

eastern part of the town not far from the mouth
of the Coneord Biver. He also had a carding-

nnchine for. carding wool spm by hmid, making
what was called homespini cloth. Machinery for

. weaviiigi saspeodcrs and faoot-weba was likewise

introduced by him. The property, which after a

few years passed into the hands of 'iliomas Hurd,

a manufacturer of satinet, is now owned by the

Middlesex Mills.

The high price of cotton goods imported during

the War of 1812 induced some of the leading

commercial men of the country to inquire mto the

exp^iency of establishing nsnnlMitories (rf'thek

fabric in New England. Tlie cotton factories ff
Rliode Island and of Waltham in this state ven
the immediate results.

Their sncoess strengthened the bdief thstlAner-

ica could pradnoe her own cottons. In the antnmn

of 18£1 a company of gentlemen visited the Paw-

tucket Falls and viewed them, and the Pawtuql^

canal, with regard to the employment of the mat
power running to waste tiiere. The gentlemen

comprising the party were Patrick T. Jackson,

Kirk Buott, Warren Dutton, Paul Moody, John

W. Boott, and Nathan Appleton, the honored

founders of one of the most successful enterprises

of modem times,— the creatioa of the wondeifol

cotton industry of Lowell.

Tlie result of this observation was that in the

following Febrnaiy, 1822, the MerrinadE Minv^
factnring Company was incorporated, flie majority

of the stock and the pro]>erty of the Proprietors

of the Ijocks and Canals on Merrimack Eiver

hmfUtg been pttvehesed in- the mean tine.'

The Pawtucket Canal was immediately enlarged,

anotlier cannl built, and in September, 1823, the

tirst wheel of the Mcrruoack Company was put in

moAion.

Hie history of the succeeding growth of this
*

and of the other companies thnf soon followed,

with the remarkable inventions that liave so greatly

increased the qnantity and improved the quality

of tlio Cibries manolwtntcd, is of intenst the

world over.

In 1S24 the residents of East Chelmsford peti-

tioned to be separated from .the mother town.

Their request was granted in 1826, and tlie new

town, named in honor of Francis Cabot Lowell,

Esq., of Boston, was duly incorporated. Although

by this set dielmsferd was deprived of mneh.lae^

ritorA- and great prospective wealth, she hu ew
held dear the prosprity of lier dangliter.

It is not the purpose of tins article to review

the origin, development, and present •condition of

each ai^ evcir business of the town, bnt father, to

glance briefly at the general progress.

The greater part of the manufactories in town
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•ra located at the village of North Chelmsford,

where the means of comiDumcation^vitb centres of

tade are leciucd fey the Nadraa and Lowell and

Stonj Brook Railroads. The princi}ial factories

situated at this thriffy plice, which owes much to

the natural advantagea of 6ton/ Brook, are the

WDiis' of . the Baldwin Mairafaeturing Company
(Geoi^ S. Sheldon proprietor), who make many
articles of worsted goods, besides supplyini:^ the

material for carpet factories; tjie mills of iiilver

h Gay, oniinfiMitatien of woitted madiiiiery ; ind

the 'inm-woiks of the Chelmsford Foundry Com-
pany, who make many articles botli for u<<e and

ornament. Orayj Palmer, k Co. and G. C. Moore

em inlerasted in different bnneh^ of the woollen

business.

At West Chelmsford a little group of houses

is clastered around the Eagle Mills on Stony

Braolc, where L. M. Heeiy is engaged m fhe

UMimifiwtore of woollen goods. The files and

hnives made by the Hiscox File Manuf;icturiiig

CoaiNmy of this place have already a national

repotatioB.

Not to particalarize fiirtlier, the manufactures

of Chelmsford may be thus sticrinctly summed up,

the statistics being those of the recent census and

piohably varying but little from the real condition

of to^y. The whole namher of esteUiihoents

of all kinds in <own is thirty-two, ten being dis-

tinctively manufacturing, and twenty-two related

occupations,— giving employment to four hundred

and fony persons of all ages, who receive in wages

$167,668 annually.

The capital invested amonnts t<i 83t')3,()9S, tlie

stock used, to $4 ^0,513, and tiie value of tho goods

ade and woilc done eadi vear leadue the worn

of 1823,561.

In religious matters the hiptorr of the century

thus far is one of general development, with the

ehangee tneident to modem life and thooglit. The
First Parish, after ordaining the Rev. Ilezekiah

Packard, continued in his charge for nearly nine

years, when he was dismissed by his own request.

Dr. Ikekaid was the fbonder of a fiimtly that has

become eminent for its lenrning. The now vener-

able and esteemed Professor Alpheus S. Packaid

of fiowdoin, his son, was bom in this town.

Following Dr. Ttelcard, the Bev. Wilkes Allen

was ordained minister of the ancient parish No-
vember 10, ISO.'J. He rcm;iine<l with the society

nntil 183;!, when he was hononibly dismis.<4^1.

Mr. ABen was Ihe author of a history of Chelms-

ford, mainly compiled from the town records, and

displaying much patient research. li was pub-

lished in 18C0.

Since his resignation the church has been in

chanre of a number of pastors, among whom may
be mentioned Bev. Amos Blanchard, Jiev. William

Mqne, and Ber. Horace ^9. Vmwb. At pvewnt

the society is under the care of the Bev. J. J.

Twiss. Tlie edifice now in use by this parish is

the fourth, the pievious structure, budt in 1793,

having hecn destaoyed by fire in 184S.

In \SH a society was organised in the north

])art of the town, at Middlesex, over which, a few

years later, the Rev. John A. Albro was oidainod

pallor. A meeting-home «aa bdlt by the aooiety.

Tlie excitement occasioned in religious life dur-

ing the early [»rt of this century disturbed both

tbu new church and the old parish, and both were

more orlen etmnged in ehaceeter. HwoM aocietf

became Unitarian, and has since so continued. A
part of Mr. Albro's parish adopted that faith, and,

retaining the meeting-house, called to their service

the Ber. Dr. Packaid, who was ordained in 1890.

This society has long been discontinued.

Tlie Trinitarian members, v:\ih Mr. Albro, wor-

shipped for a time in a hall in Middlesex Village ;

but removed to Nortli Chelmsford in 1836, where

a BMBeting-hoaK meted in the eeom of two
years. On the l.^t of August, 1839, the society

engaged the Rev. Benjamin F. Clark, who was edu-

cated at Miami University and at Lane Seminary,

nnder Dr. Lvnen Beecher. Mr. Chtk waa the

pastor for nearly thirty years, closing his services

January 31, 1869. The ministers of this church

since then have been tlw Bev. Daniel Phillips,

the Ber. J. Lewu Memll, nd tiie Brnr. WiUim P.

Alcott, who is the present acting pastor.

In March, 182i, while the territory now Lowell

was still a part of this town, religious services

woe hdd them, after the order of the Episcopal

Clrarch, for the first time, by the wise diiee>

tion of the Merrimack Manufacturing Company.

The quaintly picturesque edifice of St. Aime's

Chnreh, owned by the parish wUeh tfras had ila

origin, is now one of the oldest hadmarks in the

heart of the city; while the venerable and es-

teemed rector, the Eev. Theodore Edson, S. T. D.,

who for non thui half a century haa is«ght Hn
good fight faithfidly and wen, iaitm the iiat and
only pastor.

The Baptist society, which was formed in the

southern part of the town early in the Bevolu-
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tionarr era, has had a number of pastOM. Ber.

John Parklmrst was the minister for mnny yenrs.

The iiev. Mr. Piailips has rccuali)- beeu installed

-as pstoe. A'MOond dmrch of this fiuth via

organized February 14, 1S47, and vonhips in

its beautiful modem Gotliic building near the

j)lt»5aut Commoa of the centre vilbge. Tlie fiev.

J. M. Biutt is the acting pastor at the preient

time.

Semces of the Episcopal faitli have been lield

for several yean of late in thia village, at a chapel

Ml eonmetifln with the leetoi^a m^i^iee. There

jp, however, no settled reetor at this mission.

A Trinitarian Congregational society v^ as formed

in 187C. It haa no church-edifice, and is under

the pastoral caiv of Bcv. F. M. Sprague. Other

religious o^nieations in tomi are the societies of

the Methodist Ejiisropil Church at West Giclins-

furJ, and of the iiomaii Catholic Church at the

village of North Chelmsford.

The foUowing snhstantia] Cuiia are gatherad i

from a late report of the secretary of tlie State

Hoard of Education. The whole number of schools

in town is thirteen, two of tlicm being high sciiools.

They en tanglit by seventeen teachefs; one male;

and of tlie number more than half received their

education at the state normal institutes. The whole

school orgaiii^itiou is under the charge of a gcn-

enil superintendent; tlie sclioob avenge in length
j

•of session eight mouths, and the average atten-
j

danre at all schools of scliolnr-t Wtween tli<' ages of

live and lifteen is three hundred aud scveatv-nine. >

The direct appropriation of die town for public
j

instruction averages 8 5,000 annually, ChefanafOrd I

standing one huiulri'd and thirty-fourth on a com-

parative table of the three hundred aixd forty-two

towns in the state, viewed with icgard to their

libenh'fy of appropriations, the sum for each pupil

being S10..j(JS; while o;i a similar table for the

county of Middlesex she stands thirty-eighth on the

list of filly-ibor towns.

Goniideicd with regard to the proportion of tax-

able pwpcrty appropriated for public schools, her '

situation iii one of much greater gratification, as
|

she tanks ninety-sixth in tiie state and seventh in

the county.*

Ill the early days of Mr. Packard's pastorale

over the first jjarish he succeeded in organizing a -

bbrary association, which was incorporated in ISH,

I Ik MtiMrt qM((d m liaUa to aDnnal mition.
tbe uiiul variation «roald Mt IHtClisllf sfiitlhancati ^tht
pitMiit jrcw, M given.

as the Social Library of the Town of Cbelros-

ford. In 1S20 it contained three hundred and

fifty volumes, among them Bees' Hucj^elopaJia,

tlien t]ie most expensive wotk ever printed in fho

country.* At present there are two libraries owned
by associations, and three connected with Sunday

schools, making a total of 3,472 volumes, with a
yearly public eifeubtion'of 0,710 volumes.

An historical article on Chelmsford would not be
complete without reference to the jurt of the town in

that great Eebeilion which dreuched our country

in firatemal blood. The call of the President for

volunteer tioopa was heard aad wmmriAf enm as

the stirring summons of Reverehad beeo. llinagh
all the glorious old county rang

" The voice of free broad Middlesex,— of thousands as of

one, —
The shaft of Bunker calliiii; to that of I^xin^on !

From the enlistment of Joel A. Hunter, the first

volunteer to represent Chelmsford, until the close

of the war, there went folMh from this town, hi all,

two hundred and twenty-nine soldiers, of whom
twenty-two never returned to receive the gratitude

of their fellow-townsmen ; but their names ate not

forgotten, and tlw people of Gidmifbrd ahall

remember them to all future time. TIteir namefe

arc as follow : Albert E. Pike, Albert S. Dyam,
Henry bpaulding, James H. Uartou, James Jack«

son, John T. M'Cibe, Hen^W. DavidMii,.FMfiek

Uarrctt, Tliomas Cochran, Geoige £. fieed','Geoige

R. Lampliere, Patrick Derry, George Curtis, 'Web-

ster C. Decatur, Jonas V. Pierce, James Gray,

Peter McEneaney, Ueniy H. Ingidla, Chaiitj £.
Dunn, Colman & Farwril, Philip Whelan, and
Elijah N. Day.

Shall not there be another monument erected,

whidi shall hear the maeriptioii, cKt into the pa-

tive gmnite, " The ihildicn did gnaid that'whfeh

their sires had won ?

Tlie town of Chelmsford is to-day a plsce of

much active life, containing abbot 2,400 fnliab*

itants, ])n'senting a valuation of nearly a million

am! a half dollars, and still, though having lost

much territory by the annexation of Middlesex

Yilbge and farms a^joecnt to Low^ in 1874^ coi^

tinning to hold her station as one of the largest

(owns in the county. There arc 14,160 acres

of land that arc taxed, with 9,209 acres of farm-

ing lands, of which 2,240 are cultivated. Th^

1SS farms Imve a totid valuation of $0504199,and

their products reach the sum of $I2S,459 §A»
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nuallj. In addition to the railroads mentioned

that pass through the northern vilbge, the road

tif the Framingham and Lowell Com(iuuy tiaveraes

the town and brings the hcakMnl pubatioii of

modem life to the old centre vilbge. With these

excellent railway facilities the prc^iiects of Cheims-

fonl seem bright for future development of her

'igilenltanl and raedMuiieal iMluatriee.

Chelmsford has not wanted for native sons or

r^ident citizens to uphold her fair name in the

various walks of industry and houorable profes-

Mom. She has been thoa iepiesented» al hoow or

elsewhere, bj Ebenezer Bridge, Hezekiah Packard,

Wjlket AUtti, John ParUmcst, Andrew btMin,

in divinity
; by Nebemiah Abbot, Oliver Barron,

Timothy llarhugton, Matthias 8pauidiug, Kufus

Wyman, John C. Daltoo, John C. liartlett, and
thedifliiigmriMd epgeoii* WiUud PmI»,m
icine ; by Jonatlun Willmra Austin, Samuel De\-
ter, Asahel Steanis, the late eminent profrssor of

law at Harvard, Joel Adams and John lUchurd-

soa Adaime, NeliMrial Weighty Edwaid St. Loe
Livermore, Josiah G. Abbots and tlie celebrated

antiquary, John Farmer, in law ujd in literature;

by Culuiicl J onus CUrk, damson Stoddard, CVlomrl

Ebenner Biid^B^ Oenenl Bnjaiiuii Pien^, Qen.
end Benjamin Adams, and OthM% ift the w^SlO^
aerviee vL their ooon^j.

CONCORD.

BT »1V. e»»94LL SBTirOLDf

.

TR TIBST fOfITT TlilS.

EPTEMBER 2, 1635, "It is

ordered, that there shal be a

plantacioa att Unsketequid,

and that theie shal be 6 myles

of land square to belong to it

;

I ^1!?^?^^*^^^ ^ inhabitants there-

I -|.j^^Ljifci
ofahallhwe three yearesimu-

I '.'^'^^^np ntkief from att pahlic charges,
ff ^ except traineings. Further

that, when any that plant there

shall hareoccasion of carryeing

of good* tiiitiier, th^ ihall vepain to two of the

nezte magistrates, where the teames are, wlioe shall

have power for a yeare to presse draughts att rea-

sonable raytes, to be payde by the owners of tl)e

goods, 6> tauuport thdr gooda thite ott iMKm-
able tymes ; and the name of the place ie dnaged
and hereafter to be nailed Concord."

With tliis order U gan the legal existence of the

lilt inknd town of Heaaaebmette. tc few thin

settlements had already been planted along our

rocky coast. Some bold colonists had gone up

the Charles, as far as the tide runs, and established

Wateftown. But th» «aa the flert venture into

the true forest country. It is carious to note how

powerfuUy it aiTeeted the imagination of contem-

poranea. 'And last of all Conooid— waa set-

tled— fight up into the wooda," efaraudee Hab-
bard. " In doait depths wliere wolves and beares

abide," writes Johnson. And then he describes the

twelve mile?' journey from Watertown, " through

watery swamps, through thiekete^ where the huide

were forced to make a way for the body/* nm^h
as one might now depict the hardships of an ex|)e-

ditiou of many hondreda of miles into an untrodden

solitude. The duTMleriitieB of the apot chosen

for settlement, then as now, were its rivers and the

broad belt of level green in which they flowed.

Through the southeast corner of the grant crept

the sluggish Sooth Branch, meeting in the eeotie

the swifter Anehet, and together fiinniig ti» taao

Concord River. From these streams stretched

wide meadows rising into gently undulating plains.

Considerable elevations on the eastern and western

borden broho the wnotoiiy, whOe in the eentm

Punkatasset, sloping down to the main stream, and

a beautifully rounded little eminence now known
0^ Lee's Hill, but then as plain North Hill, filling

the triai^ mde bjr the jnootioB of ^ two

branches, gave to the scenery a qoiet grace. Bat
natural beauty was not the attraction ; rather the

great meadows, yielding their increase without

man'a labor, and the pl^ alfeodj deued by the

Indians' rude culture.

Tluther in October, 1635, came twelve or four-

teen families, following the narrow Indian trails.
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or cutting tlieir own path, after a toilsome march

thej icaehed their new iMune. A littk «Mt of the

centre of the six-mile grant vas a triaiigolar

|)lain, mainly included between the river, the Mill

Brook, and the broken ground on ihe. eastern bor>

der, end onvhieh the pieaent Till.<ge uf Conooid

stands. A long ridge, nowhere rising to the dig-

nity of a hill, and at whose base the Lexington

road now runs, skirted the pbin on its nortliem

tide. Into this ridge the settlers burrowed and

built rude huts, passing a tedious winter, lialf

blinded with smoke, half drenolied \ritl» rain, "yet

in their poore wigwames they sing Psalmes, pray

and praise their God." Very early Bev. John

Jones, with t number of bmilies direct ftom Eng-
land, joined them. Still later there were other

nccession!!. 'Fiie real leaders wer*" Peter Bulkley

and Simon WiUard. The first, the minister of the

town for twentT-three veers, was the son of an emi-

nent minister of Bedfordshire, and was educated

at St. John's College, Cambridge. In his frontier

home he clung to his scholarly habits, publishing

in 1646 Goytel OM>tuatU,^wmk of high re-

pote in its day, and solacing his old agi with the

composition of Latin verses. An ample fortune was

lavished upon his poorer neighbors, attd he left a

proper^rwfaidi had shrank to one quarter of its

original bulk. SimonWillard was from Ilorsmanden

in Kent. A yeoman by birth, Iieenirnged in trade,

and in 1634> came with a goOd estate to New Eng-
land and settled in Cambridge. ' But the friendship

which he contracted for lb. Bnlklegr led him to

rnnnve to Coiicon!. For twenty-four years he

was the leading man in the new town ; its deputy,

town^deik, fint military officer, and probably se-

lectman. In later life he was an assistant,—

a

})ost of state authority which included almost every

possible function, legislative, judicial, or execu-
' tive. As for the other settlers, they were largely

- iMople of means and good position, who sacrificed

home to conscience.

' In l6-i7 tlie General Court gave the s«ttlers per-

mission to purchase their lands of the Indians. A
poiverfol tribe,'pitifally reduced by war and disease,

occupiiti the region between the Cliarles and the

Xlcrntnark. S(|ua\v Saehem, of Medfortl, ruled over

the remnant ; of which Tahattawan, with a few

bmilies, lingiiied near the fixhing-gromids at Con-
conl. Undt r a great oak in the public sqinre Si-

mon WiUard and otlier*; met the Indian chiefs. .\

few suits of clothes fur tlie head men,' some hoes,
'

' llBtdwla, knives, and doth fbr their fbUowers^ con--

tented tliem ; and a tract, extending tliree miles,

north, east, sooth and.-west, corrcspuitduig to the

original giant, was conveyed. Efforts were made
to convert these savages. WiUard became tlieir

recorder.. Finally, Tahattawan and his followe^,

moved by the kindness of the wliites, embraced

Christiaaity. The chief requested tlmt they might
have a town iiear bv, " for if the Indians dwelt f«r

from the English they would not care to pray."

Nashobab, now Littleton, became an Indian town.

WHien King Philip's War broke ont^ bat fifty-aglifc

of these jM-ople were left. Sixty years later one

Indian woman, old and Uind, &rah Doublet^

was their single known representative. .;i

The Mill Brook meadowa, ftontfaig the ndge,

and the great plain and meadow, extending back

of it to the river, and beyond Bedford line, were

the first hinds cultivated. How these lands were

divided, most, willi the kiss of the caily reeoid,

remain moch a matter of conjecture. Probably

the village was divided into lots, wliile tlie great

-Hut behind it was held in common, with an owner-

ship proportioned to the contribution to the cam*

mon weaL .\lmoist to our dpy this flat lias been

known as " the G resit Common Fields." A paper

dated March 1, 1690-91, signed by forty-one

persons, owners of the Great Fidds, egiees that

said field shall be enclosed in one fame, and culti-

vated ujK)n equitable conditions.

Discouragements came early. The plains were

sandy, the meadows wet, the hay poor. Cbltle

"fed upon such wild Fother died." Sheep and
hordes fared no better. Men, tenderly brought up,

lost their aU. Eleven mootylis after the settlement

tliere was a plan 4o abate iSiflcriea Falls. Eight

rears later the Genenl Court appointed a commis-

sion to consider the matter. Mr. Jones (prhaps

bf^use lie had a disa^rret inent with his colleague,

perhaps because the sui)|x)rt of two ministers was

difficult) went to Connectieut, taking.one seventh

of the people, and every new tow n north or west had

Concord people in it. Some were for abandoning

the settlement. Then, in 165Q, Mr. Bulkley died,

and the same year Mr. Willard moved to Lancaster.

Those were dark days. "Some faint -luarted sol-

diers sold (heir poss«'ssjons for little, leaving behind

only fifty families so tliat a bw was passed for-

bidding any one to leave the frontier towns of

Concord, Sudbury, and Dt dluin, without the select-

men's leave. But the tide soon turned. Up to

1051-, though some, like Simon Willard, who built

a mansbn near the foot of Lee** Ilill, hatl pushed
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oot, the inhabitants lived " chiefly in one straite

streame under a sunny banke in a low levell":

that n vhera the fint winter, fomd them. Bat
that year new and better lands wem divided. As
before, the gromid near the centre was apjwrtioned

to individuals, wlule the outlauda were held in

eonunon. From this time there.was s sternly im-

pnoretnent. Acton, and probably a part of Little-

ton, under the title of roiioord Village, M'erc added

to tile ohgiiial grant, and the Blood Farms, a tract

of two ortime thouMiid ens.now in Carlisle, were

in 1685 definitely annexed. This was the time of

gvestest territorial enlargement. All of tlie pres-

antConoord and Acton, and a con^idemble portion

of Bedford, Carlisle, Littleton, and LincoLi, were

indaded in the totru bounds.

If now \re could see Concord as it was at the

close of its first forty years' life, wc should Hiid

hoione public building, the meeting-house,— the

true centre of n Puritan town, its place of poUic
business and of public worship. It was built in

1673, to repbce that which stood for forty year?

"on the hill neare the brook on the easte of Good-

man Jndgson's lott." Its site was on the dmich
green » little west of the modem building. It was

a square house, with a lutliem window on each

side of tlie roof, and a cupob on the centre of it,—
in short, a dnpUeato of the old Htngham mceting-

liouse, built seven years later. Around it was

clustered a little village of perhaps four hundred

people. Four roads connected this village with

1^ outer world : the old rood to Boston through

Watertown ; that from Merriam*s Comer to Bed-

ford and Dillerica ; the way across the Great South

Bridge and Derby's Bridge, which for one hundred

and forty years alone gatre aeeess to the sonthem

part of the town and the western settlements
;
and,

finally, the road over the Old North Bridge, which

for an equal period was the single line of commu-
nieation wilk the northern dtstriets and the up])er

towns. There was a little inn-foundry in the

southwest corner of the town, smelting bog-orv,

and probably a grist and saw mill. This was the

whole manufiMrturing interest. The kw required

a common school for flfty families, and a grammar
school if there were a hundred. But the official

report of John SmeiUey, Sr., and Thomas Dakin,

in which titey say that " as for schools we have in

every quarter of oar town men and women that

tmeh to read and write English, when parents can

spare their children and others to go to them,"

indicates that in the hard stru^le for subsistence

education took the second place. Originally Mr.
Bttlklejr was teacher and Mr. Junes pastor. But
after the Rmond of the latter, Mr. Bulkley took
the whole chargo, His son and anecessor, Edward
Bulkley, did t!ie «iame until 1007, when the in-

creasing numbers and hi;i dicrcasmg strcngili led

to the appointment of Bev. Joseph Estabrouk as
colleague. "The covenant with the Bev. Psstor
and teacher was for eighty ix)und« apiece annuxdly."

So stood the old town ut the close of it.? furtv

years, yet wrestling with the dithcuUies uf frontt!;r

li&« hot donlj gstherii^ all the cbnenta of male-
rial and " *

KIVO PHILIPS WAR.

The first forty yenrs were simply,years of stmg-
glc with the wilderness. The terrible Pequot "War

broke out, indeed, within eighteen months of the

settlement. But itwas br off. It soon dosed;
and it brought the land rest for forty years.

In 1654 Major Willard led a little force, partly

from Concord, against Xinigret, a petty chieftain

living where Bhode bhmd and Gonneetiettt touch
on the shores of the Atlutie. Bnt the ^mpfng
savage hid himself in iinpenelmble swamps, and
the expedition returned. Disastrous war replaced

peace when Philip of Pokanoket, in the month of

June, 1675, assaulted Swanzey. Driven from ite

original seat, the war entered upon its second stage

by the rising of the Kipmucks, a tribe occupymg
Gentnl MaMaehnsetts. ' Captain Edward Hntehui-

son of Boston and Thomas Wlu-eler of Concord

were desjwtchcd to Brooktield, July 28, with

twenty troopers, mainly from Concord . and its

vidnitT, to secure the nentmlitj of this tribe.

Through tlu- credulity of their Brookfidd friend*

they fell into an ambush, and Captain Hutchinson

was mortally wounded, and Captain Wheeler and

son severely so, and Samuel Sinedley, Jr., of Con-

cord and seven others killed ; to which must be

added Henry Young of Concorfl, sliot during the

siege which followed. The survivors, guided by

friendly Indians, reached a fortified house, where,

under the conduct of Lieutenant IKmon Davis of

Concord, they withstood a desperate asmult, and at

the last extremitv were rescued bv their old neijrh-

bor. Major Simon Willard, with forty-six Middle-

sex, troopen. By Ootoher the outer girdle of

towns west of Concord had been abandoned.

Two months liter the Narragansetts rose from a

treuclteruus truce. Then occurred that temble
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•tnggle in the dqitli of a New England winter,

kno\m as the Narngan5ett Svrnmp Fiirht. Ten

Concord men were in tliat figbt. " (ieoi^ Hcjr«

mild Vbs ilavne," and Abnilniii Temple and

Thomas Brown— probably the town-clerk—
troundpd. By March, 167G, ihe inner prdle of

towns— Dunstable, Groton, Lancaster, etc.

—

had also been largely abandoned. Concord had

not cMsped withoat km. Ten men going to the

help of Sndhury were waylaid and killed. At

least foar others were slain on their farms or while

going to them. Captain Timothy Wheeler liad

alieady been tvthorLnd to impress a gnnsmkh;

and the General Court now declared Conconl to be

a frontier town, which must daily send nut a scout-

ing itarty, and keep men ready to go to the help of

other townl. One pninfal episode of the war was

the treatment of the Nashobah Indians, who, by

order of the court, had removed to Concord. A
poor remnant of fifty-eight men, women, and chil-

dren, they were firing soberly, quietly, and indas-

trionsly with John Hunr, who alone would take

chanre of tlicm, when Captain Sinnuel ^foseley

broke into their home, scattered tlteir property,

and seizing thein hvrried them to what Goolcin

ealb *' their furnace of affliction " at Deer Islaiul.

Till? Cnptjiin Moseley was an old West Indian buc-

caneer, and an officer of desperate courage. He
obmOMaded one hundred and three volanteers, of

whom twdve were pirates pardoned to fight In-

dians. Fit in?tnimeiits for an unjust deed ! The

war closed with the death of Philip in August.

Coheoid would hardly be called one of the great

raffisveni; jet in fqpirteen months it lost one sixth

of its men, ;ind so much property th:it fifty pounds

of its taxes were remitted, and eighteen of its han>

dred families received help from "the Irish Char-

ity,"— afnnd collected in Ireland to help those

in Xcw Kiiirlaiul mIio had suffered from Indians.

Still, the town wa? not so poor as to forget higher

duties, as in its lowest estate, in 1 65S, it gave

five pounds for live yean to Hanrard College; so,

in 1078, out of its poverty it subscribed forty-five

pounds to help build the second Harvard UalL

FRENCH AND INDIAN WARS. 1CS9 - 1763.

Vnow tlic close of King Philip's War to the

accession of King William few events of interest

are recorded. ' During that wnr, or shortly aftrr it,

and perilSps as a result of it, many families of

means and influence made Concord their home.

The vexed question of jurisdiction over the Blood

Farms, in iGSo, was peaceably settled. The next

year Hon. Peter Bulkley and Captain Thomas
Ilcndmum. bought half of Nadiohah of its natiwu

owners. Concord, like other tov-ns, found'- her

rights threatened by the tyrannical measures of

Governor ikndros, and, like them, did her pari in

the revoltttianiWhieh followed, by tending a oou-
pany to Boston under Identenant John Hcald.

Of the seventy-four yen rs from 1689 to 1763,

forty-four were given to six wars, in which th©

barbarities of savage warfare were strangely mingled

with the scarcely less atrocious measures of their

cinlized brothers. King William's War broke out

in It5S9. How great the fears were is evident

from the order of 1600, tliat Captain Simon Davis

of Concord shall imprew a company uf forty

troopers and thirty foot soldiers to defend the

frontier from Dunstable to Marlborough; tliat forty

men shall be in each frontier town for a main guard;

and that two hundred and fifty to four hundred

shall always be ready, " for a flying army,'' to

pursue tlie enemy. Tlie attacks made upon Bil-

lenca, Dunstable, Andover, and Groton— in the

last of which in one day, in 1-694, twenty wen.,

killed and fifteen led into captivity— prove that •

these fears were not groundless. And the jietition

of Thomas Brown that he may be leimborsed for

a hone lost in 1697, while be was bj order d'
Culond T^ng pursuing Indians^ shows (bat the

flvinu army was not inactive.

In 1703, after six brief years of rest, the dread-

ful Queen Anne's War began ; as dreadfol for

Indian laids as King Philip's. Penhalloiir neoida
the names of one hundred and sixty-six person*

killed or capturetl in 1703 in the little settlements

on tlie Maine const. And in the single county of

Hampshire orer two hundnd shared the same &le

;

while nearer home, Dunstable, Marlborough, and

Groton again sullered. This condition of affairs

demanded of the adjacent ton-ns constant %'igilauce.

Captain Bulkley 'of Concord commanded a eom*

pany all through the war, passing as needed from

place to place, and displaying such activity as to

receive speci^il mention from Penhallow. In the

sueoessfnl expedition of 1710 i^inst Port Boyal,'

Moses 'Wheat, WiUtsm and Thomas Bobbins were

present, ;iiid how many more the imperfect records

make it impossible to say. > j'

The Peace of Utrecht brought only nominal

relief, for the Indians, alarmed by the steady

adiranoe of the whites, and stimulated, as the Eng.
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Ir^h believed, by the French missionary Rale, begnn

afresh to muke blooily incursions. Tlie remarkable

events of the war were the takiag of Norridgewock,

titt daatli of Bate, and Lovewell's Fight. A halo

of romance has gathered around tiiis figlit ; but, at

the core of it, it vras simply the unfortunate close

of aa expedition utidertaken from the not very

nnuMitie nolivaof iceemng £ 100 for Mwh Indian

•ealp' taken. Concord furnished nine of the forty-

fix men wlio marched out of Dunstable, ami

Lieutenants Bobbins and Farwell were desceudants

oflwflTBtaettlefa. LoveveU'a expedition haa Wen
in menmy because of its tragic fate. But

in reality it was one of many. On the Afajsa-

choiett'a rolls are found at least seven such com-

paniea, and in all of them Concord aanaa. Nor
did Lorevell's fate discourage brave men. Only

four months after his death eiirliteen persons, some

of wlioai had been in the di^istrous tight, asked

kefo to fwrn a company, and suggested that David

Melvin was a suitable person to command.

Tlie one event of the Spanish War of interest to

Mew England was " the expedition in 1741 against

hbOaliiolte Majesty in the West Indies." To this

expedition Concord furnished Colonel Jonathan

Prescott and eighteen otJiers. The alfair was mis-

embly mismanaged ; disease set in, and but three

of tiie eighteen naohed liome. Tlie War of the

Austrian Snceeaaion opened in 1744. Its crown-

ing glory was the capture of the stronghold of

Louisbttrg by an army of farmers and fishermen.

To that army Concord sent Captain David and

Lieutenant Eleazer Melvin, both snivtvots of Love-

well's Figlit, and a dozen more. The captain a"as

wounded, and, after twenty years of hardship and

peril, came liome to die. His brother Eleaier kept

brighl the fiunSy lecoid. Betaming from the

successful siege, he went back to his old business

of Indian scouting, and led a company in 1746 to

join the expedition against Catuida, and made what

«M called " the loi^ mardi mto the veiy borders

of the enemies' country. The next year he was

stationed with fifty men at Xorthfield, to protect

the frontier. In 174S he recruited a neu- com-

pany of rangers, mainly from his native town, and

throi^ the spring of that year he was at Fort

Dummer, near Bmttlt-bomugh. With fighteen

men he started from tluit post on a scout through

the woods, to Croern Point When lie icadied

Lake Champlniu two canoes came in sight, and

though he was bnt a mile distnut from theenemv's

fort, he imprudently prmitted Ins men to fire u[kmi

them. He retmted ; but on the banks nf the

West iii\'er, where Londonderry now stands, was

overialcen by one hundred and fifty Indians. He
was himself surrounded and Juui his belt cut by a.

flyini; liatclipt, but finally succeeded witli twelve

men in reachmg Fort Dummer. Of the six m Iio

fell, four were from Concord. He lived to com-

mand a eompnj in Gkyvemor Shirley** expedition

against the Fre«:h forts and settlements in Maine,

and died soon after his return. The French and

Itulian War was a war ot distant expeditions aiul

Ind few incidents of local inlieiert. It is svlBdent

to say that in all these expeditions— to Acadia in

17j5, to Fort Edward and Crown Point in 1756,

and at tlic final capture of Ticonderoga— the town

was la^ly represented.

The |)eace of 1763 brought permanent relief

from the French and Indians. The households

could sleep in safety. Tlie great drafts, which

seemed to include all the able-bodied, «<Ne at an
end. It is wonderful to note how, in the Cms of

almost peqwtual warfare, the town had grown. In

16ai there were but fifty families. In 1680,

diKctlyafker Kxit% Philip's War, there «cte

hundred. Tliat hundred had more than

in 1700 ; and in 1 76 1-, in the domain once Concord,

there were 2,700 people. The mere statement

speaks vdumes fbr the courage and vigor of thooa

who subdued the wilderness.

The historian on Us thr period we have trnversed

the dark time of education. Probably with truth.

The Concord records indicate thaltthe aehoob were

of no very high order, that they vera scantily anp-

ix)rtp(l, nml (hnl, as the rei>ort of lfi*<0 snv?, they

«crc attended " when the parents could spare their

cbildreu." The gift of Captain Ephraim. Flint

of £100 to Harvard OoOege, and Gaptam Timothj

Wheeler's betjuest of three acres of land and the

house standing on the same for the furtherance

of learning, shows tluit there were those who looked

beyond the burden of the prasoithonr to the higher

needs of a community.

Tlie ecclesiastical history of the j)eriod was

stormy. Rev. £<lward Bulkley died January i,

1696, at a great age, after a flfty-three rears' min-

istry. His colleague, Rev. Joseph Esfabrook,

foHowptl him September 16, 1711. Eev. John

Whiting became pastor May 14, 1712, but was

dismissed in 1758, *' causes of difference hfvinf

arisen.*' Bev. Danirl Bliss, a preacher of great

earnestness and yw>«-pr, succeeded him the next

year. But tlte change did not bring jieaoe. It
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«M the (Jm of " the grent awakening.'' TVliite-

ficld came to America in 17+0. He denouiired

Harvard College a« destitute of true godlinew, and

spoke with no litde Kveritjr of tiie mmwteit •mi

the chuiehes. Mr. Bliw vpousctl Mr. 'White-

field's cause with all the fire of his anient nature,

invited him to preaci), and in all ways helped him.

The pari»h iras divided ; and after councils for and

cooncSb wgmak him* in 1745 forty^aeven persons

were exempted from parish charge?, and permitted

to maintain public worship. This they did for

fourt^n years in the. hall of a tavern, which, hav-

ing the tign of % black horse, gave the gatliering

tlie title of ** Black Horse Church." As Rev. Mr.

Whiting was 'a regtilar attendant, we may ?u«pect

that the old difference was woven in uitli the new.

Mr. Blisadietf iA 1704, and Rev. William Emcnon
took the vacant pulpit January 1, 1766. Tlie

embers still glowed. Ujwn the refusal of the new

minister to receive a prominent citizen into the

chuidi tbev flamed again, bat Mfd out before the

intenier excitcfflenta of the oix^ning Revolution.

Tlie meeting-house, now standinu* on the church

green, was built in 1712, though then it was en-

tirelj destitute of iwrch, pillars, or spire.

As the first fifty years was a \itneA. of territo-

rial expansion, so the ne\t huntlrcd was one of mon*

than equal territorial contraction. In 1715 wiiat

Coucoril ovned in Nadiobah helped to make Lit-

tleton. In 1729 BedfonI took a brge piece from

the parent town. Conronl Village, in 1
7.

"J 5, became

Acton. WhUe in 17^1' Lincoln, out of Concord,

Weston, ami Lexington, carved a township ; Carlisle

vbieh'acpaiated iii 17&lwaa reannesedtn 1757,

and |)ermnncntly set off in 17X0. So before flie

dose of the Re\ olutionary War the town assumed

Uie shajje which it lias retained to our day.

TItB PSRIOD OP THE KEVOIUTION. ITM-inS.

' Tmb kmg aucceawon of wan had ended in the

expulsion of France from the r^'on east of the

Mississippi. T<vo results followed. On the one

hand Uiigland, oppressed by the debts which those

van had created, magniiietl lier prerogatives, that

i4m! might wring money from her unwilling sub-

jects. On the other hand, the roloiiisifs, relieveil

from their fear of the savage, and by that verv

relief growing to power with onprecedented rapid-

itji were leaa du^oeed to hear naurpatiom, and

more disposed to apineeiate Iheir own constitu-

tional i^ta. • •

In the coming stragf^e, both from ita

and the tempr of its jx-ople. Concord was sure to

take an early and not unimportant part. It waa
the lint inland aettlemont m the elite, one of the

largest, and the true geogmpliical centre of ]^Ud*

diesex County. As a sliin--f()wn it had felt that

great quickening of thought and life which was

inevitable wlien ouny times a jear Judges and
juries, coniMcl and clienta, came thither to trjr im*
portant (luesfions, making the place, their home
for days and wd-ks. It boasted the oldest military

oi^iiization in the state, if we except the Aneient

and HonoraUip Artillery, and had been in tlie wan
a place of military' gathering. .\8 a lCSttlt»Gbo-

cord was tlien tlie heart of Middlesex, ns no Xanrn

ever can be ag.iui. Did the people desire to change

the bounds of the county, they called a conventkm
ot Concord. Would they protest against the uni
lawful acts of the king, they sent delegates to the

same spot. The temper of its people was eminently

patriotic They mstmcted their wpieaentative to

protest against the Stamp Act They resolved not

to use foreign commodities, and declared that tea

should not be brought within tfieir limits. In

1772, in answer to the Boston -Address, they snid

that tliey would not submit to anyJnfiiiigenient of
their liberties. The meeting of the court under

the new and, as they held, unconstitutional method
was prevented by a display of force. Soma of

their most prominent citiaena were compelled pub-
licly to e\prf'«s thfir M>rrow for their unpatriotic

language. In September, 1774-, the town voted

to bur powder and ball, and to name a Committee
of Corraspondence. i

That was a most striking occasion, when, on
August and 31, 1774, Middlesex, in conven-

tion assembled at Concord, first of ail the coun-

ties, recommended that a provincial congreaa

should meet at ( Vmenrd the second Tuesday in

October, What followed is tnntter of history.

Ninety members of the General Court went to

Salem October 6, and watted for General G^i
waited two days in vain ; then resolved themselvea

into a provincial congress, to be joined by such

otlters as the towns might appoint, and adjourned

to meet on the 11th atC'oncoinl court-house. On
ih It (!;iy three hundred came, chose John Hancock
pnsident, and lk<iijnmin Lincoln secretary, and,

to secure more room, adjourned to tlie meeting-

house. Tliia body was in Coneord in the montha
of March and .^pril, 1775, and left only fourdaya

before the encounter at North Bridge. Importani
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business was there transacted. A vote, advising

town collectors not to pny taxes to Harrison Gray,

seized the purse. The piissage of " Rules and

Regulations for the Massachusetts .\miy " drew

the sword. The proclainatiun for a last, every

word of which was an appeal to Gotl against op-

pression, enlisted on the side of freedom the relig-

ious sentiment. In that old meeting-house, still

standing, what words to fire men's souls were spo-

ken; what policy to sha[)e the destiny of the state

enacted ! Scarcely Ind(>j>eiidence Hall itself has

more venerable associations.

The Committees of Safety and Supplies, to whom
were intrusted the preparations for defence, were
fa-quently at Concord. They were there, JcAm
Hancock at their l»ead, on the 17th of April, not
thirty-six hours before brave men were massacred,

almost before his eyes, on Lexington Green. Very
early they ortlcrctl that there be deposited at

Worcester two hundred barrels of pork, four hun-
dred of dour, and one hundred and fifteen bushels

of pease ; and at Concord, one hundred and thirty-

five barrels of pork, three hundred of flour, one
hundred and fifty bushels of pease, and forty-five

"^mr^- --^^-^-^^^1

«<-.-•-
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tierces of rice. Later it was voted that all the

cannon, mortars, cannon-balls, and shells be de-

posited in Worcester and Conconl " in the same

proportion that the provisions are deiiosited."

These votes, as respects Worcester, seem never to

have been carried into effect. But CoiiconI be-

came a great storehouse. The ohl jail, the farmers'

bams, the town-house, the court-house, tlie tavern-

shed, the miller's loft, were extem|)ore depots for

provisions and munitions of war. No doubt Con-

cord was chosen bewuse it was near, but not too

near, the scene of action, and becau.<« it had four

mili6iry companies. The trustworthy character of

Colonel Barrett, the custoilian of these treasures,

must liave had its weight. The committee knew

the importance of the cliarge. Colonel Biirrett was

told to keep watch night and day, always to have

teams ready, " not so much as to mention jwwder,

lest our enemies take advantage of it." But such

a secret could not be kept. Tories stole to Boston

and told it. British officers, disguised, came to

mark and report the places of deposit.

So it hap|)cned that there was no other spot

where General Gage could strike to any purpose.

For success at Concord meant a disabling blow;

and when Revere knew that a military expedition

had started, he did not have to ask to wlut point.

There was but one point.

" Last night, between ten ainl eleven o'clock,"

writes Lieutenant John Barker in his diary,^ " all

of the Grenadiers and Light Infantry, under

Colonel Smith and Major Pitcaini, embarked and

were landed ujwn the opposite shore on Cambridge

Marsh. Few but the commanding officers knew

wliat expedition we were going upon." They liad a

lunl time, wading through tlie marsli, " wet to their

' Miiniucripl of a Brilith offircr found in Philxlrlphia in 187A,

•nd now depotited with the MauacbuMlU HittoriciJ Soetetjr.
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knees," until they came to a dirtv road. Here

tlipv waited until two o'clock for provisions, winch

*' most of the men threw avnj." A fat«l debjr,

witlMtiit winch it » doabtftil vhetlieff eaoni^ mea

eonld Ittve been githered to defeat tliemt Com-
nencing afresih the marcii, " wading through a very

long ford up to our middles," tlie troojw reached

J^xingtoii about five, then; to commit cruel und

needless slaughter. " After an inexplicable delay,"

cuntiuue» Licuteiiaul Barker, " we proceeded on our

«-ay to Cuucord, vbkh we iben learnt wn onr det>

tiuation, in onler to deatnjr a nagaime of atore« coU

lected there. ^Ve met no interruption until within a

mile or two of the town, where the country people

luid occupied a hili which commanded the n»d."

Turn now to the other aide. ** 1775, 19 April

This morning," writea the patriotic Concord minis-

ter,* " between one and two o'clock, we Mere alarmed

by the ringing of the bell, and, upon examining,

found that troops, to the number of eight hundred*

had stolen their march from Bo.«ton in boats and

barges from the bottom of the Common over to a

point in Cambridge, near to luman's farm. This in-

telligeitce was brougiit by Dr. Samuel Picaeott^who

narrowly esca|x.*d the guard that were aent before."

" lie, by help of a very tieet horse, crossing seN'cral

walls and fences, arrived at Concord at the time

afoiementioned ; when aevenl poata retuinii^ eon-

fi ruled the account of the regulars arriving at Lex-

iugion, and that they were on the way to Concord."

It was probibly three o'clock before the town full/

n?^^^-^^^ ^^^^^ •

,

the MiUfe at CMMrt Bnnn^

comprehended ita danger. The hurry, the confu-

non, the alarm, which must have filietl the village

during the four hours in which it aw:iited the cou)-

iiiir of eiirht hnmlred mercenary soldiers, ran iiardly

be imagined. Ls ery availabh; team Wiis impre5si*d

to carry awav or hide the-atom. Tlie mtnntc>men

alid men»her.i of the (dd military compnies, who

could be spared from (liis work, prepared for in-

stant ser\'ice. Women and children lied to the

wooda. ' Tradition preaervea acme rimple anee>

doles. One good lady, liraring that the l^ulars

are coming, goes strtight to tlie ;<djoining meet-

ing-house, takes the Commuuiuu silver, and buries

I

it in her aoap-barrel, in an arch under a great chim-

ney still stamliiiig. Another, getting ready to take

her children into the woods, goes to her drawer

and puts on a chrekered apron, the proper adorn-

ment in. those days on state occasions. This she

nneonadously did over and over again, until,, when
in her hiding-place she recovered her wits, she

found that she liad on seven checkered aprons.

Ueiib-u liniwn ancl Denoon Parkman, well-

mounted, wm sent to alarm adjacent towno.

The old Oirlisle lieutenant us4-d to till his grand-

I, now living, iliat the pcdple uf tlie neighbor^

' Dw)' of Uc%. Uilltau Liucnoo.
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hood were summoned by Timothy Wilkiiis with

his drum and James Kent with his horn ; nnd that

under an old Indian tighter, James Russell, they

marched twenty-one strong to Hildreth's Corner,

where they met Captain Davis and the Acton men,

and accompanied them to the bri(l<;e. A little

after sunrise two hundred men liad come toijetlier.

Three-quarters of them were from Cunconl, a ft-w

from Acton, and the rest from Lincoln. Their

advance-guard was stationed a mile and a quarter

towards Lexington, at the end of that steep rid^c

which skirts the village on the north. The main

body occu|)ied, " as the most advantageous situa-

tion," the high point of the same ridge directly

opposite the old meeting-house. A tittle before

seven the advance came hurrying back, saying

that the enemy were at hand, " and their numbers

treble ours." A second position was taken, " back

of the town on an eminence." This must have

been somewhere on the high land which borders

Monument Street. " Scarcely had we fonned."

savs Mr. Emerson's diar>', " before we saw tlic

British troops, glittering in arms, advancing to-

wards us witli greatest celerity." &Iany, the min-

ister among them, were for standing their ground.

.\s they hesitated. Colonel Barrett, who bad been

engagiHl in securing the stores, rode up, and or-

dered them to full back over the bridge to Punka-

tasset, a hill whicli overlooks the vilhige, and

wait for reinforcements. This ortler was obeved,

as were all rightful orders given that day. Uy
lialf-past nine two small comfmnies from lieilfonl,

two from Lincoln, and individuals from Westford,

I

Chelmsford, and other neighl)oring towns, had

j

joined them. They now numbered possibly three

! hundred and fifty men. Meanwhile a few British

occupietl South Bridge ; a hundred held North

Bridge; a hundred more went by the river road

to Colonel Garrett's, to search for munitions of

war supposed to be hidden there. The main body

remained in the village, searching to very little

purjMse for the stores.

At this time smoke from a fire made from the

flag-staff and some cannon-wheels attmcred the

attention of the Americans. Tliere were jrainful

doubts. Were the enemv setting fire to their

homes? .Kt last the question of A(ljuf:\i\t Hos-

mer, " Will you Wt them burn the town down ?
"

decided them. They descended to Buttrick's Hill,

just above the bridge. Here Captain Davis joined

them. A. hurried debate ensued. What they

ought to do seemed uncertain. Tliere was no sure

knowledjr** thnf the British Iwd committed hostile

arts. To go forwanl might precipitate a civil war.

\ difliCdlt question, indeed, for militia colonels and

captains and plain farmers to setlle ! Most of

them favored an advance. Captain Davis said he

had not a man who was afraid to go. Captain

Smirh was ready to attack with his single company.

Finally Colonel liarrett gave them orders to march

to the bridge, but not to fire unless fired upon.

The relative position of tlie different companies has

Google
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never been fully settled, and it is not important

that it should be. Major John Buttrick was at

the head, and Colonel liobinson of Wcstford, who

enrcd tluit day n « voluateer^mlked bj his side.

Whether C'ajjtain Davis's coin]Kiiiy led or uiarclicd

side by sidf with that of Ciiptaiii David Brown

must always remaiu in doubt. The rest followed

in doie «ider. "Near the bridge/' writes the

English lieotenant, " tlie rebels baited, filliiig the

road from top to bottom." As the Atnpricaiis

advanced, three or four shots were tired by the

British info the river. The militia oonturaed to

advance until th^ were withiu a few rods of the

bridge, witlioldiiig tlicir fire according to order?.

Hien came a shot or two, wounding Luther Blan-

chard of Acton and Jonas Brown of Concord.

Then » volby, and Captain Davis and Abner

Hosiner of Acton felL The reply was deadly

;

for Major Buttrick, leaping with the excitement

into tiie air, cried out, " Fire, fellow soldiers

!

for Ood*s soke, fire
! " Out of the one hundred

British, three were killed and uitie wounded.

Of the killed, one died immediately ; one expired

before bis comrades reached the village, and was

buried in the old graveyard ; * and one, mortalljr

wounded, was cloven tlirou'jjh the skull by a lad

at whom he liad made a thrust with his bayonet.

From the window of the house now occupied b;

Hon. John S. Keyes a little girl of four years was

looking out. She never forgot how pleased she

was to see the British soldiers march bjr in perfect

order, with their bright weapons and searlet eoataf

or Iww terrified she was to see them come back in

I
disorder, muddy, and a great many of them with

limbs tied up and bloody. The British fell back.

Hie Americans pursued until a reinforcement ap-

peared. Then tlicy climbed the hill back of Mr..

Keyes's house, from whieh they probably descended-

in the morning.

There was a lull. But the field was won. The

Britidi were irresolute. Th^ marched and ooon- •

teiraarched, but at twelve Wgaii to retreat. " Be-

fore the wliole had quitted the tnwn" they "were

tired on from hous«>s and behind trees, and before

they had gone a half nufe" they "mvtt fifed «ft

from all sides." ' Meanwhile a detachment hurried

from the hill across the great fields, and at ^fer-

riani's Comer joined the men of Billerica aud

Bedford in a ftesh attack. Half a mile on, \h(

iiudbury forces came np, and therr we* a nrw con-

flict. On the edge of Lincoln there was one of the

severest encounters of the day. So Concord Fight

was merge<l into that persistent attack and pursuit

from nil ciuarten, throofeh Lincoln, through Lpx-

inglon, tliningh Arliiiirton, through Cliarleslonn,

nluKx^t lo the w.ntcr's \h\<j^v, and to the pmferlitin

uf the siiips of war. Li ijiiicobi Captain \Vilsnn

of Bedford, through a too advmtnrmiit s|nrit, dird.

And dnrii^ the pursuit three of the four Concord

captains were wounded.

Tlie expedition had fiifled. It was sent oat to

dmtroy tlie provineinl stores. But so careful had

been the ]>rrpnration of roloiKl B.irrett, and so

j
nnreniiilin^ his eH*(»rts that morning, that but a

j
small portion of them w«» discovered. Tlie expe-

I

dition morr than failed. For it srnt stieh am^^
thrill of indignation through the l.ind that, in less

' than a week, nrnrlv twentv flimi-and men were on

the hills around Boston, uliich from a British port

was ehsngrd to a British prison.

* 8m ClHi|iliin TIailer't aecoiMl. ia Omrardnmtm sT IMS.-
• linlnMl JslMi Mhcv's Diwy.
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The distinguishing quality of the iiglit at the

Old North Bridge is, that in no st>n»c was it a

tumultuous encounter. There the niuvomeiits of

the militia were made by command of those legiti-

mately in authority. There by militiiry onler

British fire was retunied by American volleys;

and there, esiKcially, the invader was turned back

defeated. It was not a riot. It was not a thought-

less rising of exas))eratc<l |)eo|>le. It was an net

of wur, deliberately prejiared for, and to tlie h-tter

carried out according to tlie enactments of the

Provincial Congress. Within the bounds of the

original thirteen states there is no s|>ot more in-

teresting than the two secluded green slopes, with

the quiet river Howing between, where the soldiers

of the king and the soldiers of the people met in

military army and exclianged fatal volleys. Em-
phatically, loo, the encounter at North Bridge was

a Concord Fight. Not one of the organized com-
jMinics « hicli sliared with the old town her danger

and her glory, but came from villages which, with-

in fifty years, had in whole or part been included

within her ancient limits. So it was Concord,

—

not the Concord of the narrow boundaries of to-

day, but the Concord which the Puritans planted,

and which once found its place of religious and

L

Tk« Cmbat at X«rtli Brldf•, Cvmtmri.

of political gatherings in the very meeting-house

which saw the invader advance and retreat,— that

original Concord, which met the invader with efK-

cient resistance and turned him back with steady

courage.

In the war which the 19th of .\pril opened,

Concord furnished its share of men and resources.

On the day after the fight two companies were

raised, and joined a regiment of which John But-

trick was major. They were at Bunker Hill, and

there two of their number were killed and several

wounded, while before the expiration of their time

of service two more died of disease. When they

returned home another company took their place;

U)d ill March, 1776, nearly the whole of the towu

militia turned out to fortify and hold Dorchester

Heights. Charles Miles, one of the captains at the

North Bridge, commanded a company which, in

the succeeding June, went to reinforce the misera-

ble remnant of an anny which General Sullivan had
brought out of Canada. One loss should of it-

self make this enlistment to be remembered. Wil-
liam Emerson, the patriotic minister of the town,

wont to Ticonderoga as chajdain, contracted the

fever then raging in the army, and died at Rutland

on his way home, Octolxjr 20, at the age of thirty-

three. An examination of the list which Shat*

tuck has compiled shows tliat the town kept in the

field during the whole period of the Revolution

not less tliau an average of seventy-live men,— a
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great draft upon a tovrn not numbcrinir over fif-

teen hundred I Nor were tlie pecuniarv burdens

' less heavy. The recortls show tluit eighty>tvo of

the poor of Boston von rapported hx the tovn in

the mn 1773 and 1776; that ^ood, Iin}-, stock-

ings, and beef were furni»hed in large quantities

for the annv; and tliat the taxes rose to eight

tines their fiMnmer •OMNUit.

Onr iiiienstiiig episode of Concord Rcvolntion-

arr hiyJorj- remain? to be told. The Provinciid

Congress, November 7, 1775, resolved, "That the

Prerident end Fdhnrs of Hemtd Coll^ be, end

herebv are, directed to remove the Libniy niid ap-

pnrntus bplon;»injr to the said Colloffe, or such part

as they sliall judge immediately necessary to the

pmenft instmetion of the students, from the plsee

where they sre »o\r do|>o«ited, by order of tlie late

Coii^rp??, to Concord." The student? had pre-

ceded by more than a montli the library and appa-

nttts. The president lived at Dr. Minot's, where

the Middlesex Hotel now stands. The professors

were scattered in various parts of tlie town. Miiiiy

student« boarded iu " the mansion " built by Sitnuu

WilUrd near the foot of Lee's Hill. The library

oeenpied a house at Merriam's Comer. The col-

lege remained until the 21st of June of the follow-

ing year. College Road, the name of a secluded

by-path, remains as a permanent memorial of this

brief visit of our oldest instftntion of learning.

The letter of thank" to the town from President

Langdon is preserved, and the delicate mauncr in

which he hints at any |Ki5!>ible improprieties of the

students proves him to have been a master of the

art of pntting things. The number of men distin-

guished in all walks of life, who gradunted in the

class of 177C, indicates that the somewhat migra-

tory system of instmetion which they enjoyed was
not oil tlie whole unfavorable to mental cnltnie.

That Dr. Ripley, who for more than siytv rears wa«

minister in the town, and Dr. Hurd, who for more

tlun fifky years was it.<^ pliysician, and Jonathan Fay,

who for more than thirtv vears was its lawyer, were

all memlx>rs of the colle<;e duriiig its Stay in Con-
cord is certainly remarkable. '

SllAYS* REBELLION. 1T88-1T«7.

• The peace of llb'i brought universal joy. As
the tidings spread, boes br^htened, ne^bors
gns])cd each other's luinds, the b<lls nng, the

]HiIpils uttered the (yenoral thanksLnviii?, an intol-

erable load seemed to luve dropped oti. Less tliau

four years after, two thousarid men, desperate,

armed, and under exporicure*! military leadeii>(

stood on Pellum hills in organized rebellion.

Tlie caoses of Shays' Bebellion are not hard' to

find. Job Sh.ittuck told his neighbors "that it

was time to abolish debts and be^in anew." Gen-
eral Knox^ felt sure that two sevenths of the people

of the state were ready to aaj the sane thing.

That is, there had come with political liberty hopes

of impossible deliverance from personal burdens.

Then great jealousy had sprung up between the

city and the country. The rural towns were poor,

their young men dead, their farms neglected, their

buildings gone to decay. Concortl had more people

in 1791 than ten years before, but it had not so

many houses by five, or bants by thirty-two, or
lionicd cattle by one luiiidre<I and seventy-seven*

and it cultivated four hundred and nineteen fe«-er

acres. But the seaboard towns had prospered.

A whole ebiss had grown rieh by the war. As
early as 1779 Boston merchants told a convention

met at Concord " with whit pain thev saw jealousy

growing up between the maritime and rural towns."

The persistent effort to itmom the capital from
Boston, so nearly successful that in 1787 n com-
mittee of the house of represcjitatives reported

that Concord was a suitable phice, was one symptom
of this jealousy. F^r a brief period the town ac-'

tually did become the seat of govenioient. Owing
to tlic prevalence of smn!!-j)ox in Boston, by proo-

lanuition of Governor Hancock the legisbture met
in November, 1792, at Concord, heard the govei^

nor's address in the neetmg*honse, appoint«l Dr.
Ripley chaplain, transacted the osual business, and
adjourned, lioiieless insolvency was the great

breeder of discontent. When no kind of pro|)erty

could be sold at a fair prioe, even honest men fiilcd

to pay their debts. But imprisonment followed

insolvency ; and imprisonment to vrhich tenfold

bittemc:^ Mas sometimes added, when, as actually

hap)iened at Concord, an old soldier was confined

by a tory creditor who had lived at ease in Eng^
land duriii? the war. Bcj^ules, the monetary system

had gone to wreck. Paper-money was nearly wortb>

less; and as for silver and gold, like the apostb^

the community had none. Tlie straits to whidi
men were retluced wen- ludicrous. The ancient

account-book of the vilkige doctor has been pr^
served. For his moderate charge of two and snc^

|)euce R visit, medicines iiidudcdy he took every

thine known to mortals, money excepted. Even

the state had to fix a rate at which it would reoeiTB
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cod&sh, Indian com, rj'e, barley, etc. So there

Tere causes enough wlijr sliori-siglited and ju^sion-

ate nen« who were {lemrilefls fron little Cralt of

their own, should be hurried to violence.

The priiici|).il scene of the Middlesex bpaiirh of

Slujrs' Rebellion wa^i Concord. The tirsi inutter>

ingi of dUseontnit weie heard in 1784, when Uroton

and Shir^jr appointed delegates to meet witli other

towns nt Concord. ^Vhat became of this proto-

OOnvention not even tradition tell9. The utuinpt

was nnewed on Jime 29, 1786, when Oraton,

Shirley, Pep[x;rell, Towuaend, and Ashbfjnet at

Groton to call a convention. Tlu se towns ocrnpv

that little corner whicli on the northwest jprojects

fram the mam body of Middlesex Connty. Ifere

the Middlesex rising began. All the lenders Mere

from it ; all the follower* too. What prndiiml

this result piajr be uncertain. Perhaps the intiuence

of two or three po|mlar men ; perhaps a peculiar

burden of debt. But when in 1787 the state par-

doned political offender?, one hnndrcd and seven

from Groton, sixty-two from Sliirley, »ixt}'-»evcn

from Townsend, thirtj-niiie from Pep])erell, three

fiom Aahby, ten from We»tford, which touches

Groton, one from Chelmsford, nnd one from Fram-

ingham took the oath of allegiance, and from the

rest of the countjr not one. On August 23, 17S6,

tweBtj<4)ne of the forty towns met by detegatea

at Concord. Tlie northwest towns created this

convention. The central towns sent delegates lim-

ited by prudent instructions. The southern towns

nfosed to have rntythn^ to do with it After

brief deliberations the eonvention adjourned, to

meet October 3 ; it gathered then with shrunken i

muks, passed resolutions, fewer and more moderate

dan similar bodies had adopted, and then dis-

solved.

The courts were to meet in Concord early in

Seflember. Naturally enough its people wished

to avoid scenes of violence. They chose a com*
nuttee, of which Major Joseph Hosmer was diair-

man, to call together influential persons from all

prts of the county who might be able to restrain

the people. How sharp the emergency was the

town record vividiy reveals. " The town proceeded

to choose a committee to write sevenil eoppvs, as

many as they possibly could, and to send them to

as many towns as ttiey ooald by any means."

. But affairs were beyond tlie control of conven-

tions. On the afternoon of September 11 a

body of a hundred men and boys, swelled in the

coarse of a Ibw hours to ^ree hiiiidred,.niarclMd i

into the little public square of Concord. Tlie mnl
leiidcrs of this party were Job Shuttuck of Groton
and Nathan Smith of Shixfey. Job Shattoek was
a man past mid-life, the son of a respectable

farmer, and himself a large land-owner. .Vt niiie^

teen he went iu the ex|M;dition against tlie Aca-
dian*. He was a minote-maaat Cooeord Fight,

a captain at Banker Hill apd in tlie campign
against Burgoyne. He was strong and athletic,

skilful in the use of tlie broadsword, and proud

of the accomplishment, and ntteily insensible to

fear. His position and means, his remarkable

bodily vigor, his good war record, and his un-

doubted honesty gave liiin great influence. Dut
he was onednei^ and obs^te, with tlie broad-

est ideas of personal rights. .Already he had been
the leader in "the Groton Riots," when, to prevent

the collection of the silver tax, lie and sixteen com-
innions, armed with clubs, for two mortal hoars

had hustled some unfortunate tax-gatherers. Na.
than Smith was a man of a lower grade. He, too,

had been a Revolutionary soldier, and a bold one.

k great pugilist, he counted skill in tliat art tlie

highest proof of manliness. In one of muiy ftghta

he had lost an eye. He was (luarrelsome, coarse

in .'«|)eecli, and given to drink. Tradition, which

seldom fails to preser^'e the salient points of cliar-

aeter, remembers htm aa a glatton, who nsed.eveiy

Tluinksgiving to eat a whole goose and wash it

doMii with it*; own oil. A dnik stain was on his

reputation, in he was indicted for having

in possesion counterfeit bills. He dissppeared

and wasoutbwed. The neighborhood story is that

he had a secret closet in his own house. After

the rebellion he lived in his native town. His dis-

sipated habits elang to Irim. At ninetj-flb he died

in misenble solitude, ]x)ssessed of biU the remnant

of a pension paid him by a forgiving country.

At night on the 11th a rain set in, continuing

the next day. The insurgents found shelter in the

court-house, in neighboring bams, and in shanties

made of boards stri|)ped from fences. On Tuesday

morning they assumed military amy, occupying

the square, setting guards who treated with inso-

lence those who attempted to pass, making wanton

thrusts with bayonets at men and horses. Barrvls

of rum were on tap, and hay n as procured for those

who should come from a distance. At nine o'dock

Smith bestirred himself and thus addressed dm
bystander? :

" I do not know wlio you are, or

whence you have come. I am going to give the

court four hours to agree to our tenns. I and my
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"puttf will force tliem to it." By twelve the mob
li.id increased to three hundred ; at half-pa^t two a

man acting aa sergeant, with a small party with

dram and life» mnt up lliiin Street, nid letttraed

with ninetj Worcester and Hampshire horsemen

under Captain Wheeler of Hahbardston. What
with rum and what with natural temper, Smith

iHm beeane outi^jBoiie} he beat romid with a

drum for recruits j with horrid imprecations he

declared that " at»y |K>rson wlio did not follow liis

dram should be driven out of town, let tliem be

court, tovn eomtntttee, or trbat dM.** Later, witfa

still gicater fiolence, he cried out, " As Christ laid

Aown his life to save the world, so will I lay down

mv life to 9U|»preas the government from all trian-

iiieal oppiefleion. Ami Ton who an willing to join

in this here affair may fall into our ranks. Thoee

who do not after two hours shall staud the monu-

ments of God's saving mercy." At hist his own

partj had to stop his hnitil laving.

The Bcace Convention had meanwhile come to-

gether at Brown's tavern and adjournotl to tlip

meeting-house. The justicps were notified that

the convention had met not to encourage violence

hot to diesoade fttm it. A eotrarittee waa aeHt

fo confer with the insurgents. Dr. Josiah Bart-

Ictt of Cliarlestown, an (rid army surgeon, father of

Dt. Josiah Bartlett, so long a physician of Concord,

was at its head. Its memben were Major Joseph

Hosmer, then the most influential man in Concord,

General Eleazer Broolcs, equally jjrominent in

Lincoln, Colonel William Prescott, name indisso-

labW connected with"Bunker HiH, Colonel John

fittttriek, the man of the Old North Bridge. If

thw men cnulrl not influence the mnb nobody

could. They cuuld not. At one o'clock Job Shat-

fttck issued an order forbidding the justieeB to

enter the court-house; a little later another, per*

mitting the Court of Sessions to open and adjouni

until November. Then it was that the committe<>,

with an evident sense of bnmiliation, waited uixni

the justices and recommended the adjournment of

the roiirt. Tlie judges hesitated. They de.«irpd the

committee to return for answer, "tliat as the jus-

tices wen held in dmess 'they 'neither conid nor

would set." " Tlie Doctor declined, assuring us

that he was afraid, and told us, as did the rest of

the committee, that Mich was the tem])er of those

people, tluit, unless something was done, they feared

that the house in which we were would be torn

down." Still the justices lingered. To quicken

their motions the Worcester horsemen and a hun-

I

dred footmen marched up Main Street to Jones'

I tavern, where the justices were; halted, and faced

the house in a stem and menacing manner. The

justices assured them that they dwdd not attempt

to open court. "TIaving given this humiliating

answer," they called for their horses and rode away

in time to escape a second visit. It is admitted

that the mob at Concord was the poonst whidi

i

had ai^enred in any diire>town. The Worces-

ter horsemen were well cf|uipped, but the foot-

men were a motley crew. Forty or fifty were boys.

TIk rest, poorly clad, drenched with nin, bespat-

tered with mud, were as much objects of pi^ aa

fear. Two thirds had muskets, hnlf of which wen
furnished with bayonets. The remainder had swords

and dnbi. By five o'doiA nwat'of tl^ guns wen
usdeas from the nin, and three quarters of their

owners from mm. .\t sundown not fifty of them

could have been brought into ranks. Four com-

panies of trustworthy militia could at any time

during the day have swept |liem away like chaff.

Government Jetermiiii'<] tl):if (he Supreme Court

should hold its fall term at Cambridge. Early on

the morning of October 31 more than two thoo>

send soldiers ponred in. Not an insnigcst ap-

peared. Court was opened. GoVemor Bowdoin

reviewed the troo|>s. " It was lik? a brilliant pa-

rade," says an eye-a'itness, and, wa.xiug humorous,

adds, "onr militaiy tsvn like Cesar, nrnt, vuU,
rici,— came, saw nothing, conquered everything.*

Concord lost one man, the single casualty of the

Middlesex rising. William lieywood discharged

his musket befon deening it, when it bout and
a fragment lodged in his skull.

The insurgents had promised not to interfere

with the November session of the Court of Com-
mon neas, hot Barker and Fige, with a eanll

party, came as far as Concord. Shattuck was at

Weston with fifty more. Fmir hundred Worcester

men collected at Slirew.«bury. Warrants were is-

sued for the arrest of Job Slwttndc, Oliver FMker,
ant] B<-Mj:nniii P.ige of Groton, and' Nathan 8milb
and .liihii KcUcy of Shirley. Tlesistance was ex-

(iccted. Colonel Uichboni of Boston, with seventy

Irarsemen, volunteered to aid, and at Concord waa

joined by Colonel Wood of Pcpperell with forty

more, Smitli nnd Kelsey fled. Pjrkcr and Pntje

were arrested near Concord. Shattuck for a few

hours evaded pursuit, bat tiie next 'morning a

dozen horsemen followed his track through the

new-f;ilirn stiow nnd overtook hiin near the Xashua,

I
With tlat reckless courage characteristic of him.
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hertesn^,—the ttorj of the day was attacked his

pimiiew viMi • tuoMbirord. A frightful wound,

fwuung obliquely across the knee, brought liim to

tlie ground. Even then he would not yield. Only

after his right luuid ua» disabled by a cut was iic

cafitimd. He vas a pitiable sigtit, stained bj the

flriie of the swamp tlirougli which he had waded,
i

and covered with blotxl. He was put in a sleigh

aAd brought to Concord jail, and from thenoe

timafemd to Boston. Shattuck was placed in an

upper room in Boston jeil, Iiad a fire, good bed-

ding;, and tlie best care. But his healtli suffere<I,

and he was released on bid. lie was tried May
next for treason. There could be but one verdict.

He ms sentenced to b? executed, twice reprieved,

and finally pardoned. Ever after he was a gond

citizen, and respected by Ids townsmen, no doubt I

with reason ; for he was brave, sincere, and, accord-

ing to Ul Vi^t patriotie: He paid the penalty of

his errors ; for the fingers of his riglit hand were

useless, and he always carried a crutch.

Concord and tiie vicinity furnished sixty-four

wii,.iinder Gsptain Eoger Brown, to tbat amy
with whidi General Lincoln crushed the lehdUion.

They made that wonderful winter's night march of

thirty miles from Hadley to Petersham, when a

flnioas nocth-wind, whi^ng the snow over the

bare hills, obliterated every vestige of a path. A
Concord sergeant used in his old age to boast that

he ate Shays' breakfast, which tliut arch-rebel in

hb hniried dcpaiture left outtpmd. The head-

long flight of the insurgenta ended the greatest

pri! which constitutional government in America

encountered previously to the Soutiieru secession

ef 1861.

-TWBiTr<nTi mis of bbst. im-isti.

• ttiOp pndenoe, wise legidation, brongfat, as

they only could bring, relief to the distresses cou-

sequent upon the War of the Revolution. Soon

the tide of a new prosperity began to rise. Then

came in Coooord a period of almost uoivenal

qniekening.

TTie first forty years had been a simple struggle

for existence. One half of the next one hundred

and twelve were given to wars, whose cost in life,

in destruction of property, in mterference wiUi

profitable industry', and in military e\|)enses can

never be computed. But peace and larger free-

dom brought confidence and energy, and in every

dinetioii then were signs in the town of fresh life

and enterprise. Tlie avenues of oommnniestioQ

were greatly enlarged and inereased. For one
hundred and forty years the only ways of reaching,

the outer districts, and much of the country north,

south, and west, were over tlie old North and South

bridges, in many cases adding dutanee and pro-

I
ducing serious inconvenience. But between 179i
and 1802 three new bridges— Nino Acre, Red,

and the bridge which preceded tlie three-arched

stone bridge—wen built, andnew mods over then
constructed. The ftist stsge-eoaeh, and apparently

the first public conveyaiire of nny kind, nppcnrpd

in Concord in 1791. There was no post-otHce

until four yean htcr than tltat Family tradition

says that CVras Stow, abont the year 1800, built

the first market-wagon ever seen in the town, the

I whole of the moderate amount of produce carried

to the city previously having been home thitlier

hi psnnien. Hie spirit of prognn reaehed tho

buildings. In 17SS the old jail, which stood on
laml now belonging to Mr. R. N. Rice, and which

was nothing but a two stoty log-house, with great

Spikes driven through the higs to mist any tools

which might be conveyed to the prisoners, was
replaced by the strong stone building which

\rithm tlie memory of this generation stood back

of the eoonty-liottse. Three yean later dm dd
meeting-house, till then absolutely destitnte of
porch, spire, or atiy kind of ornament, was so

enlarged and beautitied as to liave the effect of a

new buiUuig. Three yean mon, and the dmgy
little court-houM, built of the materials of the finfc

meeting-house, wn? replaced by a new one of four

times its capacity erected on the opposite side of

the sqnan. Finally, in Jannaiy, 1798, the town

voted to build seven new school-houses, and appro-

priated 32,200 to pny for them. Tlie incapacity

of building committees to keep within appropria-

tions does not seem to be of modem origin. For
the record states tluit fonr months Uter 8500
additional were raised to complete the school-

hou^, that six montlis after that $ 600 more were

found to be ueedful, and that at the end of two.

years it stiU took $200 to pay the bills.

Xor was progress seen simply in external im-

provements. Societies and organizations, some

of which continue to our day, came then into

eaislenee. In 1794 a An society was formed and
a fire-engine bought. The same year a society,

which wao afterwards merged in the ^liddlescx

.\gncultural Society, began its work. The Corin-

thian Lodge of FrNnueons leoeivcd its charier
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in 1797. Ill 1804 the Concord Artillery wa? in-

corporated, aiul for thirty vean divided uiiliiar)

luNion with the eomiunv of iafuitiy vfaidi wm
nearly as old as the town. Music Itad ita repre-

si'iitation from 1800 to 1S;30 in tlic Harinotiic

Society; aiid May 25, 1795, a library society be-

gan, from vliich, through varimis changes, h»
coine tlie fice public library of our ouu time.

So, if lie except tlic Social Circle, a society believal

to have originated in the Committee of Safety in

17^i, tltere is no organizatiou iu the town of «iy

kind vbieh dates bcwk of the period «o era ooii-

videriiig.

The a|>iK)intmeitt of a committee, March 4,

1799, to frame rules and regulations for tlie scliooU

marks ait epoeh in the hisUNW of education in tlte

town. Sliattuck calls the |)eriod from IGSO to

171U the dark jjeriod of education in Massacini-

setts. but tlie dark, age was longer than that, li

is at kaak doubtful whetlier any generation pre-

eediiif the Eevolutiou had us great advantages as

the first. As late as 1707 all schools were merired

in one |)erambulating school, which was to teach

twelve weeks in the centre and six in each of tlie

outer districts. Tlie condusioiie and recommen-

dalions uf the cominittoe were in advance of the

times ; and, us a result, the school.^ were arrungeil

mi a unifonn phin and a general sohool eommittec

chosen.

Tlie}« things mark a social revolution scarcely

less itn|>ortauc ia its' intluenco than the political

one which preceded it^ Ifen were coming into

clmfer rebtions, and liaving a wider raii;^ of thought

and syinpntliy, tlian the lunUprcsscil life of the

jmt hod pennitted. Iu short, I lie town was bl -

ooming even more than of ohl one of those pro.

vincial centres with its own activities, its own
institutions, rmd its own circle of influt-ncc, and of

whose cluracteristics fifty years ago we have such

pleatant traditions, but which the rapid communi-
catioiu of our time are making so U^ly a thing

of the past. That Ctincord was becoming a con-

venient and pleasant place lf> live in, and a place,

toil, of no iiicotisiderable law business, is evident

from the number and ability of the bwyeie who
now made it their home. Before the Hevolutiou

wc have n!Cord of oidy tlircc' Concord hn vprs.

—

John Hoar, wlio came thci-e from Scituato in 1000
and remained until his death, in 1704, and wlio

is honorably remembered for hU lunnane ami reso-

lute (lefpiicc. ill tlie f.icp of |)opiihr prejudice, of

the furiuru Graying Indians of Xashobah; Peter

Bulklcy, the son ol the first minister, a good bw-
yer, a prompt soldier, deputy, assistant, speaker of

the house, agent of the eolonjr in Enghind, and ao

in all respecu a man ofma^; Daniel Bliss, aoa
of the minister of the same name, a good lawyer

and a gival lory, who left the country in 1775,

and became chief jostioe of New Bmnewiek. Tha
town after his departure remained in " a deplorable

condition of legal destitution " until, towards the

close uf the lUvolution, Jonatiian Fay opened an

office. Mr. Fay waa a man of ability, whose legal

attainments were suiBeientljF h^i to bring hin
many students. He was district-attorney, tlic

leader of the bar in the count v, and one to whom
younger men " were taught to look up with profea-

aional auv and icspeet" John L. Tuttle came to

Concord in 1799. His biographer prononnceo

him to liave been " a man of uneijualled wit." He
was a strong supijurtcr of JeflTerson, more of a

politician than Uwyer, and heU many polkiod

offices. In ISH Itc left the courts for tlie camp,

was appointed lieiiteiinnt-colonel, and, as it was

believed, was poisoned at k>ackett*s Harbor, New
Vork, by penons wlio wished to get poeseaaion of

United States funds which he hud in charge. Wil-

liam Jones, who practised about the beginning of

the century, was a pupil of Mr. Fay, aiul a native

of the town. After a tomewlmt wild youth bo
settled down to hia. pfofeH^ion, Uicu moved to

Maine, when? he l)ecpme clerk of the courts and

judge of probate. Thoiiuis lleald was a man of

inlinite humor, of whom innumerable good atortea

arc told. He came from New [|)swich, studied

wiili Mr. Fay, practised biw in Concord from 1800

to lsl;3, and died in AUbaina, holding tlie position

of judge. Sninnel Ttoar came from Lineofai, and

was a lineal descendant of tlm (Ufi bwyer of (lie

town, Jolui Hoar. He rose to eininciice in his

profession, and, both on account of his legal ac-

quirements and )X)wer, and his integrity and weight

of diameter, secured unii-eml confidence. Hia

name Ix-canic of national reputation tIl^<nl^'h his

exixriencc at Charleston, >Soulh Carolina, when,

having been sent, November £5, 1S44, by tlie gov-

einor of Iklasnchusetts to secure iu South Caroliim

fur our coIoithI seamen their legal rights, he and

his (Lmghter wen? forcibly reniovetl from the city

by a res|)ectable mob. John Keyes was a native of

Westford. From the beginnii^f he waa aoeoeaaful

in his profession. But he Iiad that temper of mind

to which the evciti incuts and contests of politics are

at tractive, and tlial energy and deterinini||lion which
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ilAed liiiii for success. He was reprcsentntive,

senator, postmaster, countjr treasurer for twentv-

four years, aiul to the close of life exercised ga-at

inflbenee in Middlesex County. Nathan brooks,

like Mr. Hoar, was from Lincoln, and a destendniit

of that Thomas Brooke who saikil in the same ship

with Peter Bulklejr to .\inenca. .Mr. Brooks was

a nan of exorlkiit legal abiUtr, whose gentle atid

vinntnj; m;uinLrs and quaint humor made his

society aluiiys di IiL,'!itfii!. He >v,vs the AVhig can-

didate for Congress iu that famous contest of

18$»-40, when on the fourth trial Mr. William

niBcnter was elected by tliirty-five majority^ a

contest which did much to produce that chana:e of

law bjr which a plurahtv instead of a majoritjr

elects. To these we might wdl add the name of

Dr. A.bKl Haywood, for tbirty-eight yours town-

clerk, and whose records, so orderly, legible, and

complete, are a comfort to eyes worn aud brains

tired by the crabbed chirognipliy and meagre re-

ports whidi in too' many towns are called records.

For, though Dr. Haywood was pilnratrd to the

practice of medicine, he was 50 early appointed

justice, aud continued one so long, that his aflini-

ties became quite as ttueh l^t as medical Hits

array of legal talent, respectiible for any time or

place, and strangely contrasting with the meagre-

oess of the aute-Ruvolutionary period, shows what

new denenis of life w«tt devdfl^g. And it can-

not be doubted that tiie presence of these persons

in the town largely added to its social resources

and iucreasetl its iufiueuce iu tlie neighborhood.

THB WAB OF ISlt.

From the close of Shays' Bebellion to the year

191S only one little dood of war rolled up. Con-

gress, moved by the aggressions of the Freneb

Directory, authorized in President Adams

to form a provisioital army. Aud a body of

troops, known as the Oxford Army, enciimpod in

1798-99 in Oxford, iu Worcester County. To
this place AVilliam Jone? of Concord led forty-one

men, and was himself made major in the 15th

United States Regiment.

In'tbe W«r of IttU the town took my little

part. A few men were enlisted, one or two officers

commissioned, and in the fall of ISll both of the

military compauies went to Boston and remained

fBuat two months, guarding the pott and building

fortifications. One result, however, of considerable

importanoe can be traced directly to the influence of

that war and of tite condrtioa of thnqpi wbidk pre-

ceded it, and that was a large increase of manu-
factures. Up to that period a few hats and caps

and a few clocks mide up the whole product The
interruption of foreign bosiness greatly helped the

old industries. For many years a large number of

clocks, timepieces, and even watches were made

.

by Ni^niel aud Danid Mnnroe, Samuel Curtw,

Joseph Dyer, and Tliomas Whiting; while the hat

busines!" grew to considerable dimensions. The war

created new industries. Early iu l!>i2 ^Villiam

Munroe, a cabinet-maker by trade, observ ing what
high prices were piiid for lead-|)encils, said, " If l

can make l(Md-j>encils, I shall have but little fear of

competition and can accomplish something." He
set to work. A hammer to crash the plumbago, a

tumbler in which to float the powder, an iron spoon
in which to mix it, constituted his whole ma-
chinery. On July 2 of that year he carried thirty

pencils to Boston to Benjamin Andrews, who en-

oonnged liim to peisevere. Twelve days after he

appeared with five gross. This was the beginning

of lead-pencil making in the United States. With •

many experiments and some di;<courageraeuts, and

one loi^ period of cessotbn from the business,

from inability to procure lead, ^fr. Munroe pressed

forM-ard until he achieved a high reputation and

establishctl a large business. Others commenced

manubcturing» snd Coneoid became a oeiitie for

tliat branch of industry, and continued such until

about 1S5.'3, when the German jjencil-makers estab-

lished themselves in New York. In ISIO Wil-

liam Wliiting bi'gan carriage-making, as he reeocds,

with a capital of twenty-one ddlan^vluch grew

iuto a large business, occupying extensive build-

ings ou Centre Street, aud employing many Itauds.

As earl^ as 1660 there «aa in the southwest cor-

ner of the town an establisbment for smelting
'

bog-ore. On the same site, at the close of the

Revolution, there was a little fulling-mill for the

finishing of home-made cloths, owned and carried

on by Lot Cotiant. Tliis mill a little later fell into

tlie Innds of Colonel Roger Brown, who alternated

fann ami mill work. The condition of the times

encouraged his son John, with an uncle, HartwelU

to build a factory in 1808, in which they made

cotton goods and satinets, supplying the state for

several years with the dingy red aud blue cioth

in which it arrayed its convicts. Mr. Ephraim H.

Belh>w* succeeded Mesare. Bnnni and HaitwdU

and in 1S:}2 manufactured ISS.OOOyanls of cotton

cloth. In Ibaa the mill fell into the hands of
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Derby of Exeter, who turned it into a

machiiie-shup, but in the latter part of IS.'it sold

ii to Calvin C< Damon. Here iu lh'6b was origi-

nated wliat is known in tmde » the Domett, a

kind of eotton and wool flannel. The old wooden

mill was burned on the 19th of June, ISOi, and

has \wA-n IT placed by a fine brick one of four timet

its capcity, having 9 aeta of canU, 1,432 ootton-

tpindka, 118 loom*, and eapabk of producing

4^00 yards of cloth a day. Ttie mill is now

owned bv Damon and Alinv. "When Mr. Brown

began business, where now titers is a tltriviug vil-

li^ tbefo vem only four or Bve houses. Early

in the town hiator)*, at what is now the pail fac>

torv, there was a saw and grist mill, succeeded

by a little fuUing-milL Tlie water privilege was

bonght in 1819 by David Loring, who made lead

pipe aiid then sheet lead. Jbl 1S4S his son in (lie

same place made wooden-ware, but s<ild out to M.

F. llubbs, who iu turn sold to Balpli Warner, who

has bnilt up a large bustnem. In 1812 Elijah

Wood began the manufacture of boots and slioea.

There Ulis been in the town n considerable manu-

facture of soap, bricks, and otlier articles. But as

CSoneoid, with the exception of the moderate water*

power in tlie eouthwest part, has no advantages for

manufacture, mo-^t of these iiuliistriea perished be>

foic tlie rising fortunes of LowcIL

- THftHnnVIUASIB.

Fnox 1820 to ISSO may jottly be called a

period of ancestral and patriotic remembrances.

Lafayette visiled Coneonl Scpteinbi-r i, 1S24.

He w;is received at the boundary uf l^exington by

» cavalcade of forty horsemen under John Keyes,

escorted to the public square by the military, and

saluted hy a discharge of raiinon from the hill,

where, in 1775, tlie libcrty-|x)le stood. Samuel

Hoar made mi address; Lafayette replied; and a

collation was served in a bower erected on the

church green, and over which was placed the in-

scription, "In 1773 the people of Concord met
tlie rannie« of liberty. In 1884 they welcome the

bold n<--<Tior of the rights of man, Lnfayette."

On the 7ih of March, 1S25, the town voted unan-

imously "to celebralc" the semi-centennial of the

Concord Figlit. In .\pril a committee was ap-

pointed to co-operate with the Bunker Hill Monu-
ment As-^ocintirjn In the erection of monuments at

the comerwstpne of such a monument was kid

»

the public square, Edward Everett delivering an

oration aecond . to none of his addresses in elo-

quence power. On this occasion Ur. Emenon
gave tliat toast so often remembered,— "The
little bush tliat marks the sjwt ^^he^e Captain

Davis fell: \ is the burning bush where God
spake for his people." Tht mwwmiirf wis never

built on this corner-stone. Of the funds collected

by the Bunker Hill Monument Association Con-

cord received very little. Tlie foundation stood

until it became an object of ridicule. One day

a mmmment of hogdwodt mid bemls was raiaed

upon it by some idle people, and the next ni^h^

being the 4th of July, it was bttxnedj to the mitt

of the stones beneath.

Perhaps the mosl.mteicstingof theanniverwrien

was that kept at the close of the two-hundredth

year of the town's life,— September 12,1 S35. On
the morning of that day, at eleven o'clock, the

children of the town— five hundred in unmber—

'

were arranged on both fides of the Common, nid
beta'een them a civic and military procession

marched to the meeting-house, which it crowded to

overflowing. Dr. Ripley, then in the eiglity-flfUi

year of his nge and the fifty-seventli of hit minis-

try, read the Scriptures and offered prayer. T1>e

l07tli Psalm, from the old New Eughind version,

was "deMNNied** line by hue by Rufns Hosmer of

Stow, and anng to the tune of St. Martin's by the

whole congrciration. One can imagine with what

solemn gratitude the fathers might liave sung the

homely strains of the third and fifth verses :—

•

** In desert slfaved, bi untrad way,

Kodwelliug towu tlicT Had,

.Hist hungty y/ttt, aiid ihirttjr tbey.

nair loida wHIiJn thcM pmd.
" In such a wkt as was most f%li

He led them forth also.

Tint to a city which tkej might

Inhabit, thej shoaU go."

Ralph Waldo Emerson delivered his incompara-

ble historical address, reprinted in 1S75. Then

followed the dinner and speeches in a tent in a

field nn Siidburi' Street, at its inteneetion iHth

Main Street; and the day ended with « collation,

preparefl by the ladies, in the court-rr>om. This

was largelv a home cilchntion. and full of real

intea'st. The report of Joint Keves, in which he

states that the whok cost of tlie o'lebmtion was

S16S.70, that the town g:ive .S7.i.nO. that iiidi;

Chark»town and Concord. . On tlie 19th of April I viduals have subscribed $45.50, and that the
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watik» bive pud fhe bilaiiee, is • camty md a

pattem of economj.

The IfMtg-delayed monument was now taken in

hand. Dr. Bipley gave a strip of land from the

nad to the place of the old Nortlt Dridge. Tlie

town appointed a committee to build oii this stri|)

near the river. Tlie funds received from tlie

Monument Association— nov aecumttbted to

sevenl Irandreds of dollars, with some later sub-

scriptions— were used for that purpose. July \,

1837, the monument was dedicated, buniuel Hoar

delivering the address. The hymn, now household

voids,

" By l]>e rude bridge wiiicb srehed the flood,"

vas wfitten for tin's occasion. The ne\t 19th of

April the towns-people turned out aud planted tlie

treee whicik shade the quiei path to tlw battle-

ground.

Tlie seventy-fifth anniversary of the contest of

the li)tb of Apnl, 1775, was ob9er>-ed by a union

celebntfon of all the towns engaged in the original

battle. Concord furnished the president of the dav,

E. R. Hoar; Lexington the chief marshal, Isiiac H.

Wright^ Acton the chaplain, Rev. J. F. Wootlburv

;

and Beverly the orator, Robert Rantoul, Jr. ; while

AdoOt \MB&BtfjtaBii Gsiiisle, Sudbary, and Bedford

were each represented by three vice-presidents, and

the more distant towns by delegates. On the

ground opposite tlie station of the Fitchburg Rail*

loedthefe waaadinner-tent,whereOoreraorBrigga,

Bdwatd Everett, Rufus Clioate, and others sjioke.

Tlje building of the Fitchburg Railroad had greatly

increased the means of communication, aud there

was ft kige attendance.

These notices of anniversaries may well include !

the pleasant visit of Kossuth on May 11,1 8o*2. The

Hungarian patriot on tliat day rode over the ground

traversed by the conleoding prties .\pril 19, 177$.

Stopping at West jGsmbridge and Lexington, he

reached Concord about noon. Haviu!? visited the

battle-ground, he dined with John 8. Keyes, passed

thipugh a praceasion of the children of the town,

abdat half past four o'clock entered the touu-hall.

A young lady, on behalf of the high school, pre-

sented kim with a bouquet ; Mr. Emersou, on

behalf of the town, wdetNned him, to which he

replied in an eloquent and wonderfully ^lttiI^(

address. At a quarter-jiast six, amidst hearty

cheers, lie entered a decorated car furnished by the

Fitchburg Baiboad, and a pleasant day closed.

Seveial oiganiaations of a permanent diaiacter

into exislenoe during tlw period we are con*

:' the Middlesex Mutual Fire Insurance

Comiwiiy, chartered March 29, 1826, and which,

under wise mauagement, ims grown to great

strength; the Concord Bulk, now the Concpid-

Xatibnal Bank, incorporated March 3, 1832, of

whicii it Mas said that for more than thirty years

no sliaie was sold at public sale; the Middle^iex

Institution for Savings, chaiteied March 4, 1880.

To which may he added the Conooid Ljrcnim,

which for fifijr yean has had a peimanait life

and work. •

'

THE ADVENT OK THE R.\ILRO.\D.

The Fitchburg Rjiilroad came to Concord June

17, 1844. It wrought great clianges. Up to tluit

time many of the primitive ways yet lingered.

There Mas no construction of sidewalka by the

town. .Siir-h a« existed were chiefly narrow pnflss

by tlie roadside, winding in and out, as they luui

been made by human feet. The great wood-fire

and wide settle were still seen in many a brmer'a

house, where the time-honored tallow dip, reinforced

by the glow of the tire, was the only evenmg light,

llie carpets were few, the pictures rare, the furni-

ture phin. Seaiedy a gniraation befoie, the spin-

ning-wheel and loom had passed from the fireside

to tlie attic. Conconl had been itself a httle metrop-

olis. There were seven stores, doing business m
all the ne^boring towns, and makmg large pur-

chases of cheese and butter and pork far up into

the country. There were three hotels in the centre,

and good ones. A writer in the Boston Potl in

1843 says that the Middlesex Hotel was the most

libeiaUy eondueted country hotel he ever saw.

Tliere were three or four more in the outer districts

or on the borders of neighboring towns. The great

baggage-wagons, the freq;ht-ou* of their day,

drawn by six and even eight horses, came lumber-

ing in to be put up for tlw night. The trade of

store and tavern was jealously watched. Some

person^ not projierly mindftil of Concord interests,

in 1824 put up a guide-board at tlie division of

roads at the (Jroton ridges, stating that the road

to Lexington through Concord was two miles longer

than that through Carlisle. Straightway the store

and tavern keepers published a statement, saying

that the Concord mad luid hv^n measured by sworn

surveyon, and that it was only two hundred and

thirty-six rods longer, and that, to compensate for

this, there were five more hotels on the Concord

route. The very aiticlee mised upon the Cima
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were what, to-day, Vermont atid New York fur-

nifih,— butter, cltcfse, eggs, iMtatoes, to Thicii mnjr

be added wood, eerried to thtdty in wmnlaiiioiie

loads of two or three cords. The railroad changed

all thi*. Sidewalks, better roads, easier WMys of

living, mpre riclily furnished htmies, brger banis,

followed. But everrthiiig tended to the eentie,

ftnd the town lost much of its metropolitan char-

acter. Mojt of the hotels oIosihI. The stores did

onljr a local business. Tiie aew$|ra|)ers died, and

fiitallr the comte left. StiH tlie town grew in

size and wealth.

In 1*^49 the court -1ioii«e was burned. For a

time it was doubtful whetlier it would be rebuilt.

But m % Tear or two a new one was emsted. The

fife made tlie building of a to\rn-hnII a necessity.

Tlic town liad given tlie land and £100 towards

the court-house of 1794, ou coiidiliou tliat town-

meetings shoald be held in the court-room. • Ef-

fort* had already been made to cancel this privi-

lege ; and if was not rcnewtfl in the new building,

though SS.OUU were offered bj? the town for such

a renewal. Immediate sle|» were taken to build a

town-house, and the leault wee tlie sightly bnilding

which now faces the public square.

February 16, iSol, has a memory of peculiar

interest. On the afternoon of the 15th, Shadnicic,

a ooloied waiter m Boston, was anested under the

Fugitive Slave Act. AVhile his counsel was con-

f.Tring with the United States commissioner, he

was rescued bjr a boily of colored people, and un-

noticed walked to Ganbridge with Lewis Ibyden,

tlie leader of the rescuers. From thence he was

brought to Concnrd, at three o'clock in the mom-
iug of the 1 6th reachmg the house of Francis £.

Bigdow, by whom he was didtend, fed, and be-

fore dawn driven a stage on his way to Canada.

In May, 1S54-, the Missouri fVimpromise Act was

repealed, and the scenes of violence began by

which it wa» ])roiKiaed Co force slavery upon un-

willing Kansi*. Indignation rose to fever heat iu

'"'oncnrd, and §2,5(10 were subscribed to help the

I^ew England Emigrant Aid ikiciety in its mcas-

uies, to baflfe those purposes. On the erening of

April 9» 1S60, occurred one of tlie most rsnuirk-

ahlc scenes which ever hrnke the (|uiet of village

life. In tl»e preceding (Jetober John Brown had

failed in his attempt to rouse the colored peo])lc,

and been captured at Harper's Ferry ; and. on the

2d of December, had paid the jK'nalty nf f lihire

by a death who?e simple heroism excited the ad-

miration even of liis enemies. Mr. Mason of Vir-

ginia, at the ensuing session of Congress, obtained

the ap|)ointment of a committee of investigation.

Mr. Fiank B. Ssnbom of Goncord, a fiiend oC

John Brown, refused to appear before this com-
mittee to testify. An attempt m-as made to abduct

him, and carry him by force to Washington. A,

>0n of the United Stale* nuuihal, with thiee others,,

came in a hack to Concord on the aforementioned

evening. The young man called Mr. Sanborn to

the door ou [tretence of poverty. As Mr. Sanboro

listened to his plea, the confederates rushed foN
ward, liandcuiTed him, and dragged him to the

door of the hack. Mr. Sanborn'* sister and a

friend, heanng tlie noi^, hurried out and soon

cieated an alarm. In a Urn nunutes an exeited

crowd surrounded the officer* VoA ]Mevented their

escape. In a few minutes more ft writ of halrat

corpnt was obtained from Judge Hoar and served

by Depnty-SherilT Ifoore. The abdueton, having

given up their prisoner, were permitted to deput.

lyCgal action fullowe<l. But the deep e\cit?nient

of the Civil War swallowed up all lesser ones, and

noUiing came of it These scenes revealed the

strong antisbfery feeling which early grew up in

Concord, opposed in the beginning by many of its

higii-mmded and conservative people,>but growing

stronger with every aggression of tlie skve-power,

until in 1861 the great majority of the town

was ranged on the side of freedom. Among the

first, ConconI had an ajitislaveri' society, and for

many years it had also a well-organized station on

what ha* eome to be aUed the Undergronnd Bail>

road.

The temperance movement in Concord began

earlier than tlie auti-shivery agitation. The ^rst

action was taken to restrain the use of liquor at

funerals. Tlie usages of three quarters of a ocn-

tury ago look to-dny simply incredilde. .\s soon

as the minister apjieared, tuddy was pssed round

in i>ails, and then left in a convenient pbce for

those who wished further to partake of it. Thus a

solemn occasion had often inofst disgraceful aspects.

A society was fonned in I HU, not to abolish but

to modify drinking liabils; and it was not 'nnt9

fifleen or twenty years later that the total absti-

nence feature was iiitnt<lucetl. In 1^67 the WaU
deii I.<Mlge of Good T« niplars was fonned. Of all

efforts to limit or suppress inlem|)eraiice. Dr.

Josiah Bartlett waa an camnt mipporter for more

than fifty years, often, at the cost of his popularity,

oppo^inrj ilie drinking habits nf society. Dr. Bart-

lett was a striking specimen of a vilbgc doctor of
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the best type. In his profession clear, prompt,

and skilful ; in town affairs full of public spirit

;

in philanthropie cnterpriaes setf-aacriflcing; inca-

pable of fear, in?eiisible to fatigue, he kept beneath

the aslies of fourscore years the fire of youth, and

died in the hame$;>, at eighty-one yean. He lived

to •«> the caiiae whoae inteieat he had ao much
at heart greatly sncoejisful. For when he died,

not one fifth as much ardent spirita were used in

the town as when he began his labors.

THE GREAT CIVIL WAR AND THE LATER HIS-
lOET. lMl-187*.

Ta attadc vpoa Vott Snuiter on April 12,

IMl, opened the W«r of the Bebellion. By tlte

forecast of Govenior Andrew, the ^[assjiduijptt?

militia were prepared for the emergency. And,

when Pwsident Lineolii called -for troops, the Con>

cold Artillery, under Lieutcnniit George L. Pres-

OOt^ atsrted at once for Washington. Of tliis

Hbmpenj, fifty were from Concord and the rest

fmn the hnnednte neighborhood. By one of

those strange coincidences which somettmes startle

as, these Concord men left tlicir hnmes April 19,

1861, just eighty-8i.\ years from the time their

• fittbers stood in anna at die old Xorth Bridge, and

twiee eq^ty-stx years from the time that lieaten-

ant John Heald led their fatliers' fathers to Bos-

ton to assist in the overthrow of Governor Andros.

This company was sutioiied at Washington, was

in the dinstnms albir of Bull Ban, end in the

retreat four Concord men were captured. In No-
vember of the same year Captain Prcscott enlisted

a new company. Tliis, with three others, mudc a i

beUelion, vhidi for • time was at Fort Wemn.
Six companies were aftcnvanl<; added, one under

Captain Clwrles Bowers of Concord, and the whole

made the d£d regiment. Tiiis regiment liad thirty-

one Goneoid 'soldiers in it It took pert in the

severe camjiaigns in Tirghiw and lllaryland, was

at Antietam, Fredt •rick'sburg, Gettysburg, and was

with General Grant ia that long wrestle which

began at the Wildemesi and ended at Appomattox
Court- House. Before Petersburg, Colonel George

L. Prescott, who liad bi-en in senice from the

begiouiog,— one of those manly spirits of which

efcry town loot its own,— reeeivnl a fetal wound.

In the month of August, iSGi, Sylvester Love-

joy and eleven others jf)ined llie Rlfh rcg:iim'nt.
I

.At a later {teriod they were armed with repeating

riflea and did eudkni eervice. Captain Biehard

Barrett, with a company of which fifty-three were

from Concord, junird the 47th regiinent of nine*

nottthe mok on November 1,. 1802. The icgi.

ment duH^g its term of senriee was n Loniaians,

I

and gained an honorable name for steadipess and
goud conduct. Nine men were in the 5th regiment

of hundred-di^ men nnder Ckptain AThiteemb of
.\eton. No other considerable body joined any
one regiment ; but singly or by twos or threes

Concord people were to be found m many regimenta.

So that, when the war waa ended, the record was
that two hundred and twenty-nine men Iiad served,

a surplus of twelve over all demands. And when,

on tlie 19th of April, 1^67, tiie citizens came to-,

getlier to dedieale that simple, strong shaft whiA
stands in the public squaic, thej cUielled on it

these impressive words :
—

" Tlie town of Coaeord builds this monument in honor
of tbe brare men wkne namet it bears, and records witii

grateful prida that thqr Ibttud heie a biitiifihcat hoBM; or
grave."

To that de9cri[)tioa thirty-three men, sleeping in

honored graves, snawewd,— the price one little

town paid to uphold freedom under the law. Tliose

at home did not forget the absent. When the first

company was calleil into serv ice, $o,Ul)0 were sub-

scribed In aid the company and the fiintlies of

membei*. Ae other exigenciee eraae, other eab-

scriptioti!9 were starterl or vohiiitary taxation mnde,

until the sums thus contributed reached § 17,500.

The women of the town were not lesa patriotic

than the awn. On tlte first day of May, 1861,

they organized a soldier?' aid society, which, to the

end of the wnr, met once, and often twice and

i sometimes three and even four times a week, to

prepare artictee fof the side and wounded. TiKgr

raised and siient in materials over five thousand dol«

Lir?, while donations of cloth, jellies, dried fruits,

pickles, etc, of greater money value were received.

Forty thousand artides were snit forward, mainly

through the Sanitaiy Commission. Bandages were

a .specialty. None were pennitted to go which

were not both strong and soft, aiul which had not

in each roll three of the beet pins whidi oouU be

procured. Nearly twenty thousand were made.

\i tlio close of the war in many households

tlicrc was liardly an article, made of cotton, as old

as tlic war itself, so thorough Iiad been the |^bui-

ing. We scarcely comprehend what twenty thon«

sand baiulnge-i mean. .\ homely statement may

lielp us. Twenty thousand baudatfes put together

wouhl reach in eontinuons tine fifty mflea, Ailer
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Sheridan's great Tictory in the Shenandoah Valley,

for mai)^ hoan all, or iiearlj all, tiie baudages

proeonble wero two tbooaand of the beat, awt

froni Concord ten days before. Tlie special relief

aerMit of the commission writes :
" We arrived at

'Winchester about eleven o'clock at uight, and be-

foie da} light I jncaune not len than % tbooand

wounds were dressed with what you supplied. The

next day surgeons kept coming in, saying, 'Can

you give us some of the Concord? the/ are tlie

best we ever laid hand on/ A fev weeks after,

ft foilceMi, having charge of a hospital ship from

City Point, sent his \v;irm tlmnk-^ 'for tliat box

of soft Concord bandages, which replaced the stilT

new cloth which was all tlie govemmettt was able

to fimiiab/ and capeetilly notieing *w)iak a hleaa-

ing those good pins were.'

"

Tlte first event of coiisid<'rable importauoe after

the war was the removal of the courts. Wxere

the courts should meet had long been in diaeua-

sioD. AV1\en, in 1S12, the county buildings in

Cambridge needed to be replacetl, there was an

unsuccessful effort to make Concord the only shire-

town. On the other hand, when the Omeoid
eonrt-house, in lSi9, was burwsi^ an equally un-

snccessful effort was made to prevent its restora-

tiou. But on May 24, 1S67, with the con^nt

of aA partiea, the eounty pro])crty was oonveyed,

for a nominal eonAdemtion, to the town, ajid the

courts left. Tliis was kaWk one result of the

building of the railroad, liefore that time cases

of fficat nnportanoe were tried, and aUe men cane

and lival for weeks in the town, bringing uith

them fresh life and interest. Tlie famous Phmiix

Uauk trial is remembered qnite as much because

of the Rfliarfcable men— Webster, Choate, Dex-

ter, BaiUett— who figured in it, as from its own
impoitance. I^it when the trains took men up in

the morning and away at uight, the social interest

was gone, es|iectaJly as the brge cases gravitated

ti» Gambridge and Lowdl, and tlw towii easily

consented to the removal.

Tlie second striking event was tlic gift bv "Wil-

liam Muuroe, a native of Concord, of a library

building for the use of the town. Mr. Uunnir,

having iccumnlitcd a fortune, chose witli nre
wisdom to su]x;riutend the exj-cnlidu of his own
beneficent designs. The unicpic biiilduig, which

stands at tlie junction of Main ami Sudbury streets,

{i a monument to his judgment, taste, and iibi>r-

alitf. With tlir building Mr. "^frniroc gave a fund

of $10,000 to keep it in repair, and at his death

left bequests for the benefit of the library to the

amount of $ 4^5,000. Librarj history began early

m Coneord; for in 1672 this iboorI waa vadi^
" 'llKot care be takeu of the BooL- of Marlert, and
other btK)kes, tint belong to the Towne, tluit they

be kept from abusive usage, and not be kot to

ixrsons more than one •month at one time.'' In
17H6 a libniy was formed, which appamiUy at

1795 was mergpd in the Charitable Library Com-
pany, which in became tlie Concord Social

libratj, wydi was conveyed to the town in Iflfil,

and which finally, in 1873, was put in charge of

tlie trustees of the Concord Free Public I.ibrnry,

in accordance with an act of the legislature ac-

cepted by the town. The library contained, on

March 1, 1879, over li,000 volnmes, and \a» a
yearly circulation nf 20,000 volumes.

In 1S71-, in accordance with a vote of the towii

at its annual meeting, a work uf great value was

begun and completed;—> tlie introduction of water

from Sondy Pond in Lincoln. The projector of

this enterprise, its warm advocate, and the chair-

man of the board of commissiuners .who carried it

into exeentton, waa Mr. John S. Keyea. Sandy

Pond is a body of singubrly pure water of one

hundred niul sixty or one hundred and seventy

acres, situated about two miles from the vilhige,

with a suffine a hundred feet above the hise ef the

soldiers' monument. On the 15th of June, 187.4,

the town entered into a contract with the American

Water and Gas-i'ipe Company of Jersey City for

839,000, to do all the wovk and to fnmbh aU the

material neccssan* for the introduction of the water.

Work was immediately commenced. Some diffi-

culties were encountered, owing to the quicksand

m the bottom of the. pond, Md to the pMvIiaify

intractable ehameter of the rocky rim vAieh eon-

fines it. Hut they were fiunlly overcome, and on

the second day of December tlic water was kt into

the ])i]ics. Thus the town obtained an agipk

supply of pure water, with so great a head that it

can, in case of fire, be thrown from the hydrants

over anv building in the vilLige, and at so moder-

ate a price tliat almost from the beginning the

watrr-mtes have paid the inteiest en the. east af

constraetion. Willi.un Wliveler, a native of the

town,— then just enteretl upon his profession as en-

gineer, but now president of a college in Japan,—

made the surveys, ftiniished the plans and specific

cations, and superintended (he work.

One morning in Octobe r, 1S71 , Kbenezer Hub-
bard, an old citizen of the town, was found sitting
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in his cliair, clencl, in the linuse nliich his father

and grandlather had occupied before liiin. Bjr will

he kft one, thouMnd dollara to aid in the eoiutrao-

tion of E monament on that aide of the river on

which the Americans hnd stood in arms on April 10,

1775 ; and before his death he liad pbced six hun-

dml doUnn in the hands of the tonm treasurer to

kidp idNuId the Old North Bridge on its original

site. The town accrptcd the bpqnest, and decided

to procure and erect a statue of a continental min-

ole-imn, to rebuild the bridge, and to complete

and dedicate the Mitue on the hundredth snniver'-

sarv of C'niironl Fight. Reuben N. Rice took
clianje of the bridge, adding some adornment at

his own cost. A eommittee, with John S. Keyes
•s ehadmuin, was appoinlcd to obtain and place

the statue. Daniel C. French, a young artist, a

leaident of the town, fnmislied an admirable model.

Tlie government gave ten condemned brass cannon,

and at the appointed time al! w-xa completetl.

Meanwhile the town had appointed a committee

of thirty, of which George Keyes was eltainnan, to

amngs for tlie centennial. E. R. Hoar was ap>

pointed president for the day, and Grindall Rey-

nolds chaplain. Mr. Emerson consented to deliver

the address at the unveiling of the statue. George

TfiUiam Cutis gave the oiation, James Bustell

Lowell recited an ode, and General Francis C.

Barlow acted as chief marshal. These three gen-

tlemen had all been residents for a longer or

shorter period in the town.-

The Concord centennial was a strikint^ occasion.

"To R New England man the 10th uf April is the

birthday of the nation," and its huiidredtii anni-

vsfsaiy ealled fortii the grratest emhusiasm. Tlie

celebration really began on Sunday, the ISth, when

tlie President and his Cabinet, governor:» of stites

with tlieir military escorts, and a great crowd of 1

inteiested worshipiiers, gathered in the old church,

iriien the Provincinl Congress first met, and where

the measures which made resistance possible had

been passed. The monung of the 19th of April

rose clear and cold. At an early hour the long

trains, crowded to their utmost capacity, and the

lines of vehicles eonung from all directions, showed
that the attendance was to be beyond all precedent;

and, by eleren o'clock, not less than tifty thousand

people filled the streets. TIte national government

wan represcuted by Piesident Onmt and htsGibinet,

by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, by

senators and judtres, by famous soldiers and sailors.

Each New England state sent its governor, with a

military-oiganisation. Every one of the towns wliich

sprang to arms on the eventful day had its dele-

gation. Tlie centennial at Concord was no mere

])ageant, but an occasion full of living interest.

The men who took part in it were not sdeded
simply as great names to lend lustre to the hour,

hut because they had had some vital relations with

the town or the occasion. Tlie president of the

day, the cluplain, Mr. Emeison', and a majority of

the committee of arrangements were descendants

of the men who fought a hundred years before,

I and the ranks of the procession were tilled with

])eo|)le who had come back from the East and the •

West to tlieir early home. Tlie sobriety, the good

behavior, the manifest interest of fifty thousand

people, dropped in tlie streets of a little vilUge,

'
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fnmnlied striking evidence of tlie elevating tnfia-

ence of free iiistitufioiH. By half-past six. o'clock

tlie crowd had di»up|ieared, and the town resumed

its oldiiMry qaieti Tlw entlenitial clMed with «

ball in the evcnin:; at the Agricultural Hall, whose

walls were bright with linir;', \\\\o*t pillars flashed

with fftan and shields wrought of bayonets aud

•«oid->Uailei» aud whose whole s^xice was lllkd

with a chaerfiil, miniated coin|xtny.

lathe summer of tlie Lexiiiglou Branch

Bailroad, luider the name of the Middlesex Central,

WM ektended to Concord, giving to the village

Bother way of communication with Boston. This

road in the month of February, 1S79, began a still

laither extenaiou, to enable it to connect with the

Acton and Nashua- Boad. The Fimmingham and

Lowell Railmail was built in 1871, and crossed

the FitchbiiriT Itailnwd two miles above the village,

making the Concord J unction, which two rears later

became the real terminus of the Aetna and Nashua
Koad. The establishment uf thia junction, from

which communication with all parts of tlie state

was easy, was probably one of the reasons wiiy

Concord was seleeted as tlis site of the new state-

prison. The Cook farm, a little estate of llflty or

sixty acres of dry, samly land, lying between the

Assabet River and Pail-factory Brook, was pur-

chased by the state, and extensive buildings erected,

to which in June, 1878, the eouvteta were le*

moved.

The last hundred years have wrought a great

cluuge. A hundred years ago tiie farmer lived

mora within himself, lie raised his owu flax and

wool, vui hii wife i|Kill and wove them. His beef,

jiork, corn, rye, oats, were the products of lii« own

farm, liis fuel came from his woodlands. The

articles which he sent to Boston now come from

towns farther back. The Fitchburg Railroad

reached Concord in 1844. It left its mark on agri-

culture as upon everything else. Joseph D. Brown

began the next year to run a milk-ear. At firrt the

fininen held back. But the tendency v\a< irresist*

Ible, and in twenty yejirs the daily supply had rirtpn

to more than eight hundred cms, bringing; back a

return to the town of nearly 3 1 a year. The
vast enlargement of fioeton, and the great im|nove>

ment in railroad tr;ins|K)rtatioii, began tifteen vrnrs

ago to produce another change. Early vegetables

and snuill fruits were more Lirgely raised ; so that

in 1875, wliile retaining three qnarteri of llie milk

business, Concord a-nX tn market more a^piirnirus.

cucumbers, aud gra|)es tiwu any other towu in
|

the state, and moie atttwheniet than'any caoepk

Dighton.

A hundred years lias made a great change

in the mode of earing for the poor. For forty*

five years of that period they were, in accord-

ance with a barbarous custom, let to the lowest

bidder; aUhough for twenty years of that time the

C^argill Garm, left for the benelt of tite poor, had

been in the possession of the town. From 1821 -S7»
fur the u:<e of this farm and a s))eci(ied sum, Messrs.

ittows and Merriam took charge of than. Since

then they haVe been kept by the town under tho

care of a suitable permm. A eomfortaUe buiUing

was erectf'd for a jKKtr-house a few years ngo. One
of the most laterestuig things connected with the

care of the poor is wtnt is called the Silent Poor

Fund. In 1718 Perez Wright, weaver, died. He
ordered that his little estate, upon the death of his

wife and his cousin Elizabeth Hartwell, should go

to the poor of Concord, litis estate produced a

fund of $300. To this fund at x-arious times, and

chiefly by bcf|ucsts, Abel Barrett, John Beaton,

Jolm Cummings, Jonathan Wheeler, Ephrnim

Merriam, Peter Blood, Charles Merriam, Reuben

Hunt, Anrouel Banvlt, Ebeniw Hubbard, and
.Vbel Hunt luive added, until the |)rincij>al now
amouuts to 88,100. The interest of this fund is

annually divided just before Tlianksgiving. Tlie

recipients are deserving pmons, who flmn age or

other cause are able to earn only a partial support,

and who are thus kept from coining upon the town.

If we turn from material- to liiglier interests we

shall find an M|ual change. The new schooU'

houses, which in 1 799 were thought to be so gopd,

have been replaced sgain and again ; each gen-

eration s^'ckuig to iuiprove ujjou the work of its

pretleoessor, while tlie methods of education have

kept [race with tlie times. The Cummings and

Beaton fund, left for the benefit of the schools,

reaches about $1,^00; Cyrus 6tow iuiving given

a lot of land and 8200 towards the erection of a

hiirh-schoul huu.«c, left at his death $3.UU(I for the

benefit of the high school ; and tIte library has re-

ceived legacies from (.'iiarles Merriam, WiUiam

Whiting, Ebeneaer Hubbin), Cynis 8tow, and

others. Before 1835 Concord sent to college aev>

enty-one pTsuns, and she has sent forty since.

From graduates, burn in a little cln.oter of half-

a-dozen houses on the main street of the village,

Maasadmsetts has chosen four members of 'Cbn-

gress. Of later years Conconl has attracted many

I
literary and professioiuil people. Li l8«i^ Mr.
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Emerson, then in his early manhood, made his

home in the town in wiiicU liis father was bom
•d where his giandfather preodied, and here

vfote the esMvs bv which his name is known

wherever the English tongue is spoken. Henry

D. Tlioreau was horn in liostou, but came to Con-

conl in boyhood, and lived and died here, «i)ul

fouml, in its qoiet riven, kkes, and woodsy inspi-

ntion for works which are full of the tiavof of

Nature. Channing, the poet, has lived in Concord

thirty or forty years. George William Curtis was

hem in early manhood. Xathalwft Hlnrlbonie

found the seclusion lie loved in the Old ^^an8e

and at the Wayside, and nt'tliese "plaices wrote sev-

end of his powerful romaitceis. A^ Bronson Alcott,

whoee conveniBtioiA'have made his ideas and pres-

ence so widely kh6wn, has Been a resident since

1867. T\'arrington (Williani S. Robinson), the

trenchnnt correspondent of the Spriugfield Hepnh-

licau, began in Concord his newspaper expehence

as editor of tlie Ytommm't G«wett*. Fnnk B. San.

bom, his sueoessor, lias his home on the hanks of

the quiet river. Frttleric Hudson, an editor of the

Xeu> York Herald and author of the History of
JontHalUmf ended liis days in the town. 2ilr.t.

>Samii^ Biplqr, vho w«a ebosea aa one of fire to

represent " tjie worthy women of the ftnt centurr

of the Republic," and who was said to have l)oen

the most learned woman in America, came in 1^46

to live in the Old Manse. Uiia Elisabeth P. Fdu
body, the earnest advocate of the Kindergarten

system, has come to Concord ; while Miss Louisa

M. Akott, the author of the most fascinating

books for the young whidi have appeared in oar
generation, lives with her father nnd sister iu

the Tlioreaa house. This list migiit be greatly

E. ' - • -i/B>*>- «Vh -------

*TlM WajaM*.** UawtharM't BMi«»c«.

eidarged. Fifteen members^ of the bar, five of

whom liave occupied judicial poKiitions, also live at

Concord.

For aeaily two ceiitttries~if we cnepi' the

brief period of recession in the time of Mr. Bliss

—

Concord had but one church organization. But

June 5, 1826, the Trinitarian Congregational

Chuieh was gadiered* and the folhiwing December

dedicated a place of worship. The First tJniver-

salist Society was formed December 29, m38, and

had a meeting-house on BedAml .Street, but ceased

to maintain worship in the year 185£. Tlie Ro-

man, Catholics held occasional meetings in private

liooses OS early as 1857. But by the purchase of

the UnivmaUit iMeting-hooae ittf cane into

]M»ses8ion of a chureh edifice, which tliey moved

so as to face Ujion the public 5(|nare. Fatlters

Flood, O'Brien, Bresnehau, and McCall have liad

diaige of this aoctety.

OatheSlst of September, 1841, in his ninety-

first year, died Ezra Ripley, who for sixty-three

years had been minister, at tirsl of the town and
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then of the Pirst Parish. He died while the meet-

ing-house in wliich lie iiad so long ministered was

ill prbcen of ivpair and aheffitMn. He died joat

befon tliat great change in manner?, ways of liv-

ing, and methods of industry liad taken place,

which the coming of the railroad with its swifter

comnMinieationa made inevitable. In hia pevaonal

appearance, in his modes of thinking, and in the

rflutions which he cherished to the town and par-

he pre»er%'ed the traditions of a stalwart past.

Aa was well taid of him, " He and hia eoevab

8«emed the rear-guard of the great camp and army

of tlif Puritans." Not until the weight of more

than seventy years pressed upon him did lie jeek

relief fram die aole eare of pulpit and parish
;
when,

February 17» 18£9, at his request, Heney Bradford

Goodwin was settled as his cnlleairue. ^fr. Good-

win was a man of amiable character and persuasive

eloquence, who died after a brief ministry of aeven

yean, Jnly 9, 1836. Seven months after, Febru-

arj' 1, 1837, Barzillia Frost succeeded to his worlc,

and remained over twenty vears, when, on account

of failing health, he ret^uested a dismission. He
railed Fayal, with no beneflt» and came home to

die where he liad lived and labjred, December S,

1858. Mr. Frost was a man of strong character,

firm in his opinions, and deeply interested, not

only in the welCue of hia petiah, but alao in all

the higher needa of the town. The ]iresent min-

ister of the parish is GriiuLiU Eeynolds, who was

settled July 9, 1858.

The lltat mbister of the IVinitarisn Congrega-

tional Church was Daniel S. Southmayd, a gradu-

ate of Aiidover, m Iio remained from April 25, 1S27,

until June 8, 18:32. John WUder succeeded him

in 1833, lemaining sis years. James Means was
settled in January, lb4U, and wa<$ over the parish

four years. " To an unusual degree he won the

res|)ect of the community and tlie affection of his

own people." After hia msignelioo, for • tine be

taught Groton Academy, and died a chaplain in

the army at Newbern, N. C, in at the age

of fifty. William JL Mather was miniaier fvoB

ISU 'to 1848, and Luther H. Angier from ISBl
to 185S. Since 1858 the ministers have been

Cluirles B. Smith, Edward S. Potter, Frank lialey,

N. 8. Pobom, C. H. & WiUiama, and A. J. Rogers..

The present minister, Heuiy M. Qmut, tma settled

in June, 1872.

Tlte only person ever settled over the Univer»>

list society was Addison G. Fay, who was ordained

in 1842, and preached about fimr yeusL He was

a man of great native vigor, and as a speaVer had

that power which a strong man, saying what he

thitdcs, just as he thinks it, always has. After his

four years' ministry he engaged in bosinesa, first as

a pencil-maker, and afterwards as treasurer of the

American Powder Company, and was killed by an
explosion at the mills March 23, 1873. Hie pul-

pit of the Universslilt society was at various timee

supplied by Ucssii. Greenwood, Beekwith, Skinner,

and others.

The growth of Concord from 1800 to 1860 was

slow. It had no i^t mannfsctoiies to attmefc and
support labor, and under the old modes of trans-

portation its distance from Boston, in time quite

as much as in miles, was too great to enable peo-

ple doing boshicse in the eity to make it thdr

home. In 1860 it number^ only 2,231. Bntin
the next ten years it gained 180. Five years later

it had 2,67(> people. And in 1879 its population,

not indoding tiie idoetant inhabitaats of tlw

stale-prison, canirat be much less than three

tliousand. The valuation has increased quite as

rapidly as the population, and is now nearly three

milKona of doUbrs. The avenfe of life has per-

ceptibly increased, and for health and longevity

the town takes its place in the upper and favoied

quarter of the towits of the commonwealth.
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DRACUT.

RACUT is plcas^intly ?ituafetl on

the left bank of the ^Icrninack

lUfc^i'Mid contaiiu l,S7S uh'

habitants, most of vhom are

eiipragetl i» ngricultiiral pur-

»aits. The town is about Uiree

milet in width, and e&tenda

from Tjugsboroiigli on the west

nhout eight mih-s to Methuen

oil the east. Pelhani, New
ftimpriiire, ' forms its northern honudAiy. The

land is flnelj diversitied by hill and valkjT, and

the soil is genernlly productive. Tlie pinncipal

streams are tlie Merrimack River and the Beaver

Brook, the htter of which allbrds eonaideiaUe

motive-power. The town lias two Coag;iegational

churches, nine |i!il)lic scIkhiU, n post-office, niid

three or four cemeteries. The underlvutg rock is

Uernmack tdint and granite ; a mine of tine in

the easterly part of the town is now worked to

good advantn;^e. Ttie soeoic aspect of the town is

unusually beautiful.

OrigiiukUjr the hu«ds in this r^on were in poa-

session of the JPavtneket tribe of Didians, whose

favorite resorts were nt the Pawtucket Falls in the

Merrimack River and at tlie Wamesit Fails in the

Concord River; the bmous powwow, Fassacon-

•way, «M the ehieftaui. His son, Wannalancet,

succeeded him nnd was, like his &ther> always

friendly to the Enirlish.

As early as 16 47 the celebrated John Eliot com-

nienoad his missionary hboia among these Indians,

nd continued hi^ visits to this re(!:ion until the

War of King I'hilip, by which the tribe was broken

up and AVannalancet forced to, tly into the distant

vildemesa. Dncing that ««#, and subaeqoentlr,

tfia Aiglish settlers were obliged to live in garrison

houses, and to carry weajwns when travcllinf» or

working on their farms. One of the garrison

houses, with its solid walls and projecting stories,

still remains, reminding the prt>t iit generation of

the dangers and privations of iW fon t uhcrs of the

towu. A fort was erected at Fau tucket Fulb, in

.\pril, 1676, and placed under the chanre of Lieu-

tenant James Riclurd^on, which served, both under'

his oonmaid and that of Tlioroat Hdiebnan, to

defend the new settlement against its wily foe.

.\moiig the earliest settlers in wliat is now, or

was afterwards, Dracut, were Edward Colbuni and

Samod VamunL Both came from Ii»wich, and'

tlie former purcliased for £200 <• tract of 1,600.

acres of land of John Everett, on the Merrimack

River, St:ptember 30, 16SS, and on the ;ki uf

Aprfl, 1671, he hooghl a large tract of hind of

Tliomas Henchman in the same locality. .\ {nrt

of this land has continued in the Colhuni f;imily

to ttie present time. Samuel Vanium took up
hinds in tlie aame neighborhood, which still lemain

in the Vamnm fiimily. The Indian title to these

estate*, al«o to that of Hannah Richartlson, a

widow, was relinquished .\pril 7, 1701, for £300*
in silver by John Thomas, sagamom of Natiek.

They embraced a large portion of what was subse-

quently the town of Dracut.

Mr. Samuel Vamum first resided on the right

bank of tlie iferriinack River above the falls ; awl
while crossing the stream one morning in 1676,

with three childn-n in a boat to nnlk his cow?, two

sonswereshot by Indians lying iu ambush: they were

buried in the field of Mr. Howard, near the river.

Tlie other sons of Mr. Tanium were Tliomas, John,

and Joseph, all of whom settled on land purchased

by their father. Tlie present ifr. Thomas Varnuni

is of the fifth generation from the above-uameil

Tliomas, all having the Chriatiaii name of Thomas

and nil occupying the same homestead.*

.\s the land was fertile, and the shnd and snlnioti

Soiive of tbe laad origiully pui-rluted of the Indian* bjr

Ssmuei Vamum i* uowMrggd hf ittjor A. C. Vmmm,^* !«•
ytr by prorcMiou, and a paviwMler in the Uailci SMMsannf'(^
ing the late w»r,— whirh he inlierited, an^ wbieh bn mauad
in the fnmily for iikui' shan (sko hiiihircii yerwt, it h.iviniT dc*i-enilcd

tbrough each Mu-ccMi\e (^.-aeration. The late Samuel Varnum,

wbo died Pebniary 0, 1879. lived and died M fht idntical apot.

M it it anppoMd, whert boUct.pfoor hoais WW MWlsA if
tbc orlelnal tetlkr for a jirDlectioa anintt tbe Tidbos. A
jldcraljli^ |(urtioii uf till* trinlurv «.n :imicifd to Lowell by i

act of Ibe l«(i«iatiwr, wbirb took clfect Jtuguat 1, 187^.
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fishing good, many settlers soon caine in from

Salem, Ipwich, Cheimsfonl, and other plaees, m
that at the eommeucement of the eighteenth cen-

tttiy the settlement iiumberetl about twenty-five

fiimilies; nnd m liUl a iwtition, signed by 5ainuel

Sewall, Ephraim Hunt, Benjamin ^Valker» Jolm

Hunt, and Jonathan Bdcher, proprietors, together

with Samuel Varnum and several other inhabitants

and proprietors, was presented to the General

Court, asking for an act of incorporation at a toira-

abip nnder the name of Dracut,^ this baiiig the

name of a parish from wliich Mr. Vanium emi-

grated. The petition luiving been accepted^ it was^

on the 26th of Februarj', 1701 - ITOi,—
**BmMlj That tha |Nn;ers of said petitioners be

frranted, and that tract of land tlirrein dcjcrihed be

made a township aud to be called by tlie name of Dracut;

pvorided thai the bounds spcciik-d intrencli not upon anv

fomter prrant, or grants of tovuships; that the iiiliabitanis

of said land assist in maintenanee of the Ministrj at the

torn of Chelmsford as at present tbej do, until tliey be

provided vitk a Mioister as y Lav diraeto; Uiat the Gen-

eral pint of San) land taken hy a sworn Smvejor he hid

bpf'jrr i!iis Court at tlicir Session bc^innin.: at Mnr itrNt,

and (lat if but l;uid sliall lu^pprn to full vuliiu the bounds

above mentioned that hath not been beieloim giaated, it

shall be reserved to be disposed of hj thb goveranent."

The foliowinp is the sur\'ey of tlie town n? then

laid before the General Court :
" It begins at the

Island lying in Merrimack river called Wekasook

and takes about half of it, nnd is bounded by

Cnpfniti Scarlet and Dunst.ihlc line on the North-

west as farre as Kimballs farme at Jerimer Hill

which is about six miles in a crooked line,— then

it is bounded by Dunstable line on the TVe^t about

four mile?,— It is bonndfd southerly bv Merri-

mack River in a straight line from Wekasook

whete we began. Tlie South East Corner is a

white oak marked with a Kttle from the

river and from thence it ntn* dne North six milef,

which line is parnlell with Dunstable line, on tint

side. Then by a Xorlh West line it agniu clo«eth

lo Dnnstable line. This North Wcai line is four

miles long— then on the West is bounded by

Dunstable line four miles. T^iid out and bouiidetl

by Jonathan Danforth, Sur^'eyr.

"Additional,—Draeut townshipeontains 22,954

acres, atte>ts, Jo : D.mfortli, Surveyr.

. "On the 6th of June, 1702, it was ordered bv

.* Scleral plarca in England kave a louiar wmm, as DiajmMt

Mo«r IB (hiishirr. r>niyro(t>tn.tbc>HiArtfi tii StRlTordshlrc, (imI

Urayrot-ortw aii«l |)i.n'i<t it in \Vih.h n It miv In- ihrit

Saiwicl Vaniiini rmtsniinl from one of ihctc placn. in kit

disiy. Sewall Sfcllt lh> wwi *• OwmI."

the General Court tliat Dracut be rated with Chelme-

fonl, as fonnerly, in the tax to be laised tint sea-

sion, and th.it Dracut might chooae one aaseaaOT to

act witli those of Chelmsford."

The Ltiid of Dracut was at this period, for tlie

most port, wild and nncnltivaled. The deer,

wolf, the mildcat, the beaver, and the bear still

frequented the deep rect"<?es of the wilderness snd

the only lines of travel were by Indian trails and

bridle-paths, or by boats and lafta abnjK the

streams. It was a frontier settlement, and the

Indi ins were held in clicck only bv tlie warliktC

attitude of the inhabitants, by the soldiers under

Major TlioRiaa Henchman, or by those nnder the

brave Jonathan Tyni; at Dunstable.

It may be mtii, by the following extracts from

the records, that etlorts were early made to secure

the service of a minister of tlie gospel for the settle-

ment. At a general meeting of the town, April 4,

1712, it was voted "Mr. Cheevers for to come

to be our gospel minister if he will come on the

terms we have formerly oflered to him." It was

also voted that "Tliomaa Colbnin. and Joaeph

Colburn be the committee to treat tilth him in the

way for a settlement ; also tliat ^fr. Wigglesworth

should come to preach for a time in a way to mak^

ing a settlement afler Mr. Clieereia hu beoi

treated with and don't oome to pTeodi in a way to

makin-r a settlt inent."

Oil the 2U[h of June following the town voted

that "Mr. MTigglevorth should be our gospel

minister to preach the gospel of Christ with us apd
if he will s|K>nd his days with us then we have

granted to him tifty pounds in current monejf of

New-£ngbnd and as tlie town grows abler then

to add to hi» sabn*. AI.<k> granted HO pounds in

current money of Xew-Enghnul for his settlement

and we have three years to py this money which

is twenty six ])oinids thirteen shillings arid four

pence a year,— also voted that Josepli Varnum,
Jolm Varnum, and Sargent TIil(In>lh should.be tite

committee to treat with Mr. Wiggleworth con-

cerning his seftltn;? with us and to receive htt

answer, bring ii to the tOWU this day month.'*.

Mr. Wigglcjiwortli (lid not acci'pt this call, but

was subsequently settled over the church at tlie

liainlet in I|i«wieh.

)IeaMm"< were taken by the town in 1714 fov

till* building of a inn( tiMg-li()U>e which "should be
•Jil feet longe and 23 feet w iile." Thomas Cobuni,

Ezra Cobum, Joseph Cobum, Tliomas Varnum,
aud Jolm Yanmm wen appoiiiled trusteea for
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building the house, nnd were to get the " work

done u cheap jis tiicjr can." It was voted, April 1

1

of the jear ensuing, to wt tlie house *'on a

peice of laod near the- south side of a hill called

by the iiame of ' Flag Meadow Hill' on Thomas

Varnom's land "; abo to graitt "oue barrel of cider i

and Midi a quantity of ram as the traatte* riwU

think needful for the niMng of laid meeting-

house." Tlie meetinir hou?e stood on the south-

erly side of what is now " Vamuin Avenue," about

half a mile above Pawtucket Bridge, and was

dadieaied, Ihoogh then incomplete September 29,

1716.

Tlie people now listened to as many as fifteen

candidates, among whom was the Rev. David

UioGRgor, nriMeqiMntljr leitled at Londonderry,

N. H. The eell extended to him is in the following

quaint language :
" Dracutt, October s* 13, 1 7 1

S

Mad Clraice of Mr. Mackggor to aettel iu Dra-

eott to pneh tbv Ooepd and to do the Whole
Work of a Settled miuistor ; and likewise Voted

to give to Mr. iLicgreg.-r Si\ty five pounds a year

for his eabry for tho first four years and then

Seaventy poimd a year till there Be fifty (hmilies

in the town of Drwrntt, mul then it Shall Bo

Eighty jwunds a year; and likewise voted for n

aettiemeut fifty pouuds tlie one Imlf the Next Juno

inseying and the Other half the nead June in the

year Xm*'
Tliis young clergyman did not accept the invi-

tation; when a call was extended to tlie B£v.

Thomas Ptrkerof Chdmsford, which wna accepted,

and he was installed as {ustor on the 29th of

&Iarch, 1721; his salary bcini; eic^lity pnuiid^^ jwr

annum and his settleineut one hundred pounds.

. A AmxA. "tnA organized on the aune day. Hie
ineome of the fishing-grounds at Bivtncket Falls

was Appropriated towards the payment of the aabry

of Mr. Farkcr.

Much of the territory was lield as "common
land/* and laid out to the original settlers by a

committee appointed by the proprietors for tliat

purpose. The first book of the proprietors is ex-

tant, aud ser^'es to supply some of tiie deficiencies

in the town reoords. "nw qnaint ortlu^raphy in-

dicates that the splling-book and dictionary had

not tlien reached the «ettleitipnt, and lliat flie lead-

ing men iud but liulc time while laying the foun-

dations of the town to bestow on grammar or

penmanship. The earlir<t entry in this curious

book bears the diitc of 1 7 1 0, nnd from it may be

learned the lumes, as well as something of tlie

estates, of tlie principal settlers at that tine. The
first record herein made is this :

—
**We do Exeepit ol y" parsons wtthin nMnd to

be Proprietors of the Bescrved Land in the Tovn«
sliip of Dracutt and do order thir Loots and thir

1 Xams to be Entered in the Book of records for

Dnmntt aeconlingly, Jonathan T^ng, John Lane,

John Steams.
" This is a trcw Coppy of the Gmnerall Corts

order. Wittnas ouer Hands. Joseph Vanium,
Ezekiel Cheever, James Fales.

«' Dneutt Janemy y 2d 1710. These* are the

Nams of the men that have the Loots now in Poai

session with y* Consent of y* Geunerall Corts

Coinmitte aud !>um tliat have sould to outliers with

Uie consent of the Seleetmen of the Tbwn of
*

Dracutt. John Vamum Joseph Colbou Ebenezer

(Joodhew. Benjamin Barans 1 Ebenezer Goo<Uiew

i Ezckell Cheevers A James Colbou 4 Benjamm
Hoore 6 Ebeneaer Wrq^t 6 OnesiauiB lisnh 7-

Benjamin Bamns 8 Solomon Wood 9 Joaiah Rich*

ason 10 Nathanell Foxe 11 Antliony \eggerow 12

Ezekell Cheevers 16 William Heed U Natliaaill

Cheeren 15 Samnd Prime 16 John H%gooon 17.

.

" These an. ye fifteen that Lye between asr

Bellshers Farme and mr wintrip? Farme nnd Every

mans nam is seet to his Loot, samuell prime his

Loot Lyes bdow mr wintreips Farm Lying on
merimaefc river. John Higgosons lioot lyes on
meromaek river b^low samnell Primes Loot. Min-

estirs Loot aud tlie Minestirs farme lies att Gom-
|x>3 on y* North Sid of berer Brook. Sobmoa
Woods Loot lyes on Compos Brook. Geoige

Broucn 2 Joseph Crosby 3 Kzekell 4 Calbreys

Balle 5. John Haywanl, Cheney ibiage, these two

Loot Lye on the north Sid of Sever Brook west of

the Minestics Fsm. Sollomon Wood his Loot
lyes on y* Easte Side of beaver brook nnd on

north Sid of y* Colbons ould Meadowes. John

barans, hesacaah Townasone, joseph whitter, theae

three Loots lys north of mr winterips Fkrm."

Tlie laying out of tlie lands and the roads, the

construction of buildings and fences, together with

the clearing of tlie forests, tlie plantiug, tlie care

and the harvestingof the crops, engrosssd theatten-

tion and occupied most of the time of the early

settlers; and the tavern, the mill, and the black-

smith shop were places of general resort for learn-

ing the news from Boston, and for disenssing the

concerns of the young municipality. On Sundays

they crosjied the river in boats or rafts to attend

public worship at Chelmsfurd. The lots along the
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ma^ns of tlic streams wefB fhe int ones occu-

pied, and, as English hay was then unknotm, tl»e

meadow lots were greatly coveted, as aiTorditig 8ub>

•istenee for the cattle darii^ tiie vinter teMoa.

The fallowing is a record of a piqpiiBUMEa' needng,

held ill the sprint? of 1710- 17 :
—

''At a gcuerall. meeting of the proprietors of

the oonmoB and nndevided had bdongitig to the

Township of Dnicutt legaUf assembled on tlu; I>a>t

thirsday of marcli in tlie year of our lord 171(i by

vertue of a warrant from justice Tying. 1, chosen

for modentor for this pmant meeting Eiekiel

Cheever, Senior. 'Sly Chosen for a clarkc for the

proprietors afore said Nathaniel Fox. Sly Chosen

for a commitjr to act about the uodevided bnd
belonging to the fote add proprieton mr Geoi^e

Brami of Bilricab, Captain Jo:«epli Varnum Ezekiel

riieevcr senr, mr NathLinicl Fox, mr Jeams Fails.

4ly Voted that this commit; now chosen shall go

upon tlie undevided land and view the land that

ii not yet devided and lay it out into tw o squad-

rons and the lantl tliat lyeth nearest the river lotts

to be laid out into Uie river Lotts and that which

. lyeth nearest the Gmneetts Lotta to be Uid oat

ante the Gumset Lotts. Sly Voted tliat there

5liall be a considerable quantity of upland to each

mans medow Uid out of the land tliat lyeth about ,

his meadow laid out by the committy aocoiding to

the quantity of meadow he hath and so mneh up-

land as every man hatli laid to Iiis meadow it shall

be reackoned as so much of his share in tlie unde-

vided land. Oly Voted tliat when (he laud is laid

out into squadrons then they shall lay oat unto

every lott nn htnidred and thirty acres, or more if

they sh.all jnd?e it best and the next n*st at the
)

next laying out. 7ly, Voted that this Committy,

at the major part of them, aie fully impoweied to

lay out all tlie underided land as soone as can con-

veni<jnily \w done and that tlii< committy shall he

allowed lur shillings a day for their service by the

proprietors. 8ly, Voted that this committy shall

have power to sell sonw of th» undevided laml to

pay the charirt- of laying ont the said land and the

sale of tlie laud to be posted up in some public

place. 91ft -Voted thai for the time to come any

two of the committy and the clarke shall have

power to call a j»roprie(ors nii-etin;? by posting up

a notiticution in j^onie publick place 14 dayes bc-

foie the meet mg. 1 Oly, Voted that this eommitty

shall have to imploy the ser\'eir or artist so much
as shall l>e needfull and the yiroprictnrs to hare the

chai^ of jt. 1 llvi Voted tluit this committy sliall
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havu fitU power to lay what high wayes they shall

judge needfull. LastI}', it is Voted and agreed

upon that no man shall debarr any oilier from

commg to his mesdov where tliere diall Mi ho
highwayes laid out, but every man sluiU have sufB-

cient liberty to come at his meadow for mowing

and making and carrying off his hay. These were

the things that were agreed upon and Voted at this'

meeting. Ate5t, Ezekiel Cheever moderator."

It appears that one of the i-arly settlers of Dra-

cut waa a negro, or, as it wa^i written, " neggerow/'

who bore the name of Anthony, or Ton/. A kk
of Ltnd was laid out to him in whkh is tiiaa

described :
—

" March y* 25tb 1721. a Lott Laid ont to

Anthony of.draentt in the Beierved Land fai Dm-
cutt in the County of llliddleaex in New england.

Containing Eiglity Eight acres, be it more or Less,

as it is bounded Lymg Southerly of Uigginaons

medo, bounded Northerly on Higginsons mcdo
Lotts, Bounded Easterly by a Line of marked

Trees, Ixtered A, by Thorntons Land, bounded

Southerly by Laud Laid out to ezekiel citeever of

Salem Village which was Soold to the t* Anthony.'

The above s"* Anthony liad Ten acres of Land Laid

out in the bounds of the above s** Cheevers Land

, the Westerly Line of the above s' Anthonys

Land is Pine trees by flbxes marslies and thonitoua

liand, the Northwest Comer is a Stake and Stones;

also another Lott of Land Laid out to anthony

negro of Dracutt in the above Reserved Land

in Dracutt Containing one Hundred and Sixteen^

acres, be it more op lesai, aa the Same ia boundbd
easterly on s* Anthonys medo and Ceader Pond,

I
Bounded Southerly with A Line of marked trees,

bounded Westerly with a Line of marked Trees

Lettered with A; bounded -northerly by a Ime of

marked trees by the Land of Btnjamiu Wood, also

another Ix>tt of Lind Liiid out to the above ?*

anthony negro in the above S'' lieservcd Land in

dracutt containing four and a lialf ames, be it mom
or less, Lyin? westerly of litt home stead house

r^)tt, bounded easterly on «* .\nthoneys honse Lott

antl westerly by Country Rlioad, North westerly by

the Rliosd Leading from tite Ganenytiy to CUrtiies

'

house, nbo another Lott Laid out to the above Suid

anth(>?iy negro. Lying in the above Said llesfr\ed

Ltnd on the South Side of the Colbunis New
medows Bounded Southerly by a Rboad Leading

to Ceader P(nid medows westerly by the Land of -

henj: wood, Northerly by the Colbnni5; nevr nie<lo

fanne, Easterly by a IJtie of marked trees Caled
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410 HISTORY OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY,

four Lott in onler from Bolclicrs and TTilJreths

Land and Contains Twcntjr Eiglit acres, be it more

or less. Laid out and recorded by us witli some

hdp of Natlwiid Fox in Layii^ out. Joseph

varnum, ezckiel cheever, james falc? Cmte for Said

work, witness ji>!*eph varnum, ezckii-l cheever."

A lot uas also laid out at the saioc time for the

int ministrr tlMt sbonld be settled in town ;

—

"march y*25tU 1721. A Lott of Land Laid

outt to tlie firs Sftletl minister in Dmcut in tl\c

£e9er>-cd Laud ui s** dracutt iu tlie County of .Mid-

dlesex m New ei^hnd Containing one Hundred

and Twenty one acres Called the Sixtli Lott South-

ward from Gouldings Pond Bounded westerly on

'William Colbums Destracted Medo Line North-

erly by a Line of marked kieea Lettered with 8 B
by the fifth Lott, Easterly upon the East Line of

Dracutt, the South East ronier ; is a rock Stones

on it. bounded Southerly by a Line of marked

tnet' and beeps of Stones, also another Lott of

Land Caled the fourth Lott Northward from Gould-

ings and Collecuts farmo is Laid out to the first

Settled miiuster iu Dracutt in tlie above a" He-

leryed Land and Oontains one ttundred and eighty

Sixaeres, be it more or Less, Bounded as follow cth,

ees westerly by j. varnum l-ine, Northerly by a

Line of marked trees Lettered with S B. Easterly

by tbat Land tbal was Laid out to make Gumpas
Lotts equall with the Uiver F^tts, Southerly by a

Line of marked tres I>ettered with S B. Num-
bered with four chops, also anotlier Lott of Land

Laid out to the first Sctled minister in dracutt in

tlw above il* Beserred Land Containing Tmmtj
Eight acres, be it more or Less, Lying Easterly

of the first setled minister Lott and the minister

fanne, bounded westerly on the Ministers Lott and

unistree fiiime. Northerly and Easteriy by a Line

of marked trees, Southerly by a Line of marked

trees by a medo tliat Lyeth on beavour Brook, al:»o

Seven acre^ of upbnd Laid out to the first Setled

ninister in the Town of Dmeutt. Lying in tlie

Colbums New medo forme, also one acre of Land

Lying at the west end of the Seventh Lott North-

ward from Guuhlings and Calecuts fanne. Laid

out and Beeonled by us with some help of Na-
thaniel Fox in Laying out. Joseph varnum ezekiel

ebeever jamcs falcs Committee for s* work, wit-

ness, Joseph varnum ezekiel clieever."

At this time common bind was faiid out to Eblen-

essr IngnlU of Marblehcad; Anthony, a colored

mnn, of Dmcut ; William Colburn of Dracut ; Col.

Souiuel Browu of Salem; Caleb Moody uf New-

bury
;
Joseph Wheeler of Concord ; Tliomas Wy-

man of Diocut ; Solomon Wood of Bradford

;

George Brown of Billerica; Ezekiel Cheever of

Salem Village ; Ephiaim Curtis, John Barron, Na-
tlianiel Fox, Benjamin Wood, of Dracut; Ebcnezer

Thornton of Boston
; Oncsii)hor\w Marsh of Dra-

cut; Mr. Proctor of Boston; Ebcnezer Wright of

Dracuft; Jotetban WaUo of Boston ; Jonah Rich*

ardson of Dracut ; Nathaniel Clieever of Salem
VillaL,'e

;
Joseph Vanmm of Dracut

; Alcsaiuler

McNcai ; Ebenezer Goodhue ; Ikiijanun Ricliard-

son and Samuel Prime of Bowley. Most of them
were actual settlers of tlie town.

Among the localities mentioned in the pro-

prietors' book are Eidge Hill, Mme Pit Hill,

Walker Brook, Mine Brook, Beaver Brook, Ayer'a

Hill, Island Pond Hill, Cedar Brook, Dennison'e

Brook, [slaiul Pond Brook, GoUlinti's Brook, an

artluent of Beaver Bnx)k, Toney's Brook, so

named from the negro .Vnthony, Dunstable Brook,

Long Pond, North Pond, Ledge of Rocks Pond,'

BumjKisi, The Cove, Distracted Meadows, and

Peter^s Pond. Some of these luimes are still

retained.

.\t the town-meeting last mentioned sevenl

roads were laid out, of which tlie dcsciiptioa of

one will serve as a specimen :
—

«&{arch the 89th 1721 A high way Laid oot

in dracutt in Middlesex in new england in the re-

scrved Land at a place called Prims Lott and Hiy:^-

ginsotis Land two or three Bod wide as it is here

platted out with heaps of Stones and trees bbsaed

with two bh»ses next the way beginning westerly

at Winthrops farm with heaps of Rock?, nnming

easterly over rocky land, then turning partly north

easterly with trees marked down a lull uf a plain,

then mnnii^ partly easleily on the north Side of

the little pond hole, so continuing easterly to the

mine pit hill with a little crosse bIso on the north

side of the mine pit, then ruiming northeasterly

Off the sovth Skle of a Spniee bog in H^Kpinsona

Land, then taming partly easterly to the east line

of Dracutt Town, this is for a Country Road from

dracutt to haver hill. Laid out and platted and re-

corded by us Committy for Said worke. Enkid
Cheever, Joseph Varnum, James Fales."

This was the main thoroughfare leading easterly

to Haverhill, and the mine pit referred to is tliat

which has been recently reopened, and whieh nov
yields a considerable (|uantity of xinc.

The price of land at tliis jH*riod may be seen

from a report made by Ezekiel Cheever, JosepU
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Ynrnnm and James Fale«, actitig for tlic pro-

]irit>(ora: .
" Dracutt Janeverj tlie Wt in year

of Lord 1728, Mcoidhig to the volo of the pro-

prieton ve have sold 21 acres of said land upon j*

mine pit, aUo 1+0 acres at the cast line of the

Town about a mile off from Merriinac river, be

thry more or Ietie» eooonUng as they «e bowided,

sold to Jeams QdhniiK ffor cigH pounds and one

sinlling, also 100 acres at north pond sold for

live pounds to Alexander Mackneal, alao lUO acrea

ht GoMingi frme. told to Aleuiider nnekiieel

' for 19 pomida, be tliey more or leaae according as

ihiy are bounded, also a 100 acres bv Soder poiul,

sold for 8 pound to Riciianl Jaques, be it more or

lfS9C according as it is bomidcd, also sold 75 acres

to Nathaniel Cheever for Seavra pounda ten ahiU

linss. be it more or less according an it is bounded,

all this above said land was measured with the

aame measure as tlie other Lotts were, aud irere all

ported in at the meeting hooae and aome at )**

tavern 14 daves before thev were sold.*'

The earliest record? of the town are missing;

the first entr}- of the choice of town officers is

Maieh S5, 1712, vlien John Vanram vat ehosen

town«clerk, and John Tamum, Joseph Cobom,
and Ebenezer Goodhne were chosen selectmen.

December 17, 1715, it was voted "to buld a

ponnd for the town of Dnent, and to Kt it bjr the

north si^e of Tliomas Tamums little orchard* Mid
pnntwl monev for a block staff for tlx- town of

Dwcut." August 25, 1718, " voted that Quarler-

maater Colbntn riwuld have a phs for a pne on
the north side of the East Dore " ; also, ** that

Edward Colhiirii should have the nortlirnyt comer
ol tlie meeting house for a pUs to buld a peu.

Ephraim Hildreth Town deik."

Attgnat 9, 1721, Oiptain Joseph Vamum was

r]io«cn to ropre^ciit the town in the General Court,

lie was also chosen to the same oitice the Xollow-

ing year.

Among the notieea of hiitha and nanriagca,

infcr?]jersc-d amon^ the records! of the public trans-

actions, is tl)e following: "Jonathan Negro, the

$on of Anthony Negro and Sary his wife was Born

onto tliem augnet 8th .'^v 1721." The
father's name was John Anthony, and while

coming one div from Tvng's meadow, one of his

rompanions, Eli^ha, a friendly Indian, was shot by

the hostile savages and thnvn into what n now
cjllfd " Elisha's Broolc," near the house of Mr.

J. I*. Cobnrn, The town at this time contained

about two hundred people, and its aflairs were

prosperous. Tlie yonng minister was popular, and

the few soldiers at Uie fort kept the aborigiues at

bay.

For the first expedition of the famous CaptlOll

John Lovewell into the wilderness in search of the

hostile Indians, iu the year 172 \, Dracut famished

at least two men, their names being Henry Colbtmi

and John Vamum. Thev killed one man, and took

a lad about fifteen years old captive. For tliis ser-

vice Mr. Colbum subsequently received a tract of

land in Suncook, N. H. John Vamum of Dracut

attended Captain Lovewell on his seeond expedition^'

wliich left Dunstable January 20, 1724, and on.

the 20tli of February the p^irty succeeded iu kill-

ing ten of tiie enemy, mIiosc scalps they brought

in trimnph to Boston. This exploit took pliaa

near a sheet of water since called Lovewell'a Pond,

in what is now "Wakefield, N. H,
" During the march,'' says Penliallow, " our men

were well entertained with mooee, bear, and deer,

together with salmon trout, some of which were

three feet long and weighed twelve jjound apiece."

After the exploit of Captain Lovewell aud the

consequent dejiartave of the Beqnawlcett tribe of

Indians to Canada, the fear of the enemy subsided,

and the soldiers were soon withdrawn from the

garrisons. This letter to Colonel Tyng of Dun-

stable shows the condition of things :—
.

"Sir,— The enemy being dnwn off and the

season of Danger pretty well over, you must forth-

with see tluit the soldiers iu the Frontiers be re-

duced to the following Numbers ; viz., Iweutj-fivS^

men at Dnnstable. and Dracut, Ten at Tiirkey

Hills, Fourteen at Groton, Fourteen at Lancaster,

Twentv-iive at Butlaud, and ten at Brookfield and

That all the rest of the Soldiers in tlie Countwa of

Middlesex and Essex, Including Lieut. Brent>

nal's scouts, be forllnvith disbanded. .\nd <1ie

sevend officers are required to put tliese orders in

execution accordingly.''

The following are entries from the records :—
" Dracut, Febniary y* 0, 1 727 - 28. Then tacken

up and Strayed By Josiah Colbum of Dracutt a

black Mair Colt Coming in two years old with Star

in her fooifaad. Ephraim Hildn>dtb, Town clerk."

"Mar. }' 21, 17.31-32. T'ofrJ, y* Colonel

.To-eph Vamum Shall have y* fishing fales in Dra-

cutt for this year insewing for ttventy pounds."

The first iwtioe of a adwol in the town w in the

words followinjj :
—

"Dnrnt, October 1, 1736. We the Subscrib-

ers, in the town above s^ agreed with Mr. Pbineas
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]

SeUetmeM

DracnII."

Steveiw of Andovcr to Keep a Reading and Wright-
ing Seool In Dneatt three Months Beginnitig on

or aboute the 20th of this Instant October for

which he Is to Receive twelve Pounds In BiUs
of Cieddit, as Wilms our iiauds,

"PBtinss SrtfEan

. Edward ColbUbv
John TAnxiM

..The town voted, Maj 23,1708, X6 to John Var-

Bom Itis Senris ami Expenses lu Gitting the

Town free from Charg of Billirica Bridg." This

was over the Concord Biver on the inain route to

Boston.

^jr the divirional line ran between the states of
Massachusetts and New Hamp^iliire in 1741, the

town of Dracut was obliged to yield a large por-

tion of her terhtorjr to the latter state. This laud

«as»wUh other territory, ineorpontcd, July 5, 1746,

as the town of Pelham. Setttog off so much of the

town to New Hampslnre wns not at all agreeable

to the remaining inliabitants, and the town chose,

Kottnber 28, 1741, John yamum, Josbh Rioh-

-'ivdson, and Nathsniel Fox a committee to present

a petition " that the land might be set back into

Massachusetts"; but the request proved una-

imfling.*

About the year 1745 the people of Dnent b^an
to agitate the subject of erecting a new mcetiug-

honse; but as there was a disagreement as to tiie

phee on which to bdld it, the question was re-

ftired to the General Court for settlement. The
spot finally selected was on the roadside, a short

distanoe to the cast of Beaver Brook, and the house

was built in or tboot the year 174S. It contained

only twelve pews, and these were urcanged around
the walls, the centra! space being occupied by long

seats for the common people. The dignity of the

•nts wns established by a vote of the town as fuU

. « AtethidKUMuilalaindHrafcimts)^
WIS SHritt the niglMtsd |0 Sppoiat Bftl^flgn ji^tntiv » ith N'cn-

Hampikireto no th» mv Km, trlmi nUnl upon to do *o.

NevT Harnp»biif therefore, prorcednl nlone. Tbe »arvey irat

nwdt bjr Kicbnrd Haxch w 1741. TiM Martiug.poiiit being

Isti at Ptartockei Valb mlkfpm New HtntMhira a ttrip of

laiilHj ihe kad nerer claimed, these fallt benu' situait^l tH .nrly

at fha lawcflt point of the toutherly b<ra<l of the Memmnck.
From tbi« point a ijni- north line wm meoMtml for three miles,

freai which brgaa tbe we*t line of tl|t piwrinee. This deviatiM
of Um Uerrimack fiom a Inia wctlctljr ca«uw was aal mdcr*
aMoi it iMidoB vhea the decisba of tbe king tros mnde, but

At eaM of SfaMariitHelte wat hjuJIj niann^rd. liaxcQ's journal

and fidJ-notc» are, for the Br*t time, piibh<hrd in Tif Ifutorietll

mmL Oft^nffnil Rrsiiier for Jaljr, 187». Sea ako m.
9»,a0^ lOL— III.

Iowa: '^The fore seat below, second seat below,

fore-Mat In front gallery, third aeat below, second

seat in front gallery, fourth seat below, second seat

in side gallery." Other seats were subn^aent^
introduml as they were needed.

In 1732 Captain Josiali Ricliardson, Ephraim
Hihlreth, and Timothy Colbura were the selectmeB,

and Nathan Jones and John Williams were the

" to Build a School huus or housen in s** Town,"
tythiug-uicu. It was voted, March 2 of this year,

ami £8 wen gesnted for si^ool paiposes.

March 6, 175S, it was voted "to sell the <jd

meeting-house to the hie^t bidder," nnd the .«aine

daj David Abbott purcliased it for £11. In tbe

jeer following n Freneh (knily is mwitiBiied on
the records. They were Acadtans, whose sad his-

tory Mr. Longfellow has so touchingly told in

Epangeline. The name of the family was Lande-

rs, end thej resided wiiDe in Dmeut in tbe fiuni-

lies of John Taylor and Spbraim Curtis. It was
voted by the to\m, May IS, 1757, "to give the

French famUy (viz.) Sarah, Mary, and Betty Laii-

dre, those three of the Freneh fiunily that belong

to the town of Dracutt, twelve dollars to transporte

them to Quebek n\m\ these Restrictions that the

money shall be Lodged in Mr. Peter Fry's liaiid,

wlio is one of the Ofmeera of tbe Fcwr of Sslen,

and not to be Delivered to them unless they Do
actually go off and pay there passage for tnms|)ort-

ing them to (Quebec. Ephraim Hildreth, Town
Cterir." Tbej remained in Draeut tilt August 15,

1760. rence Clark was one of the schoolinae-

tcrs in 175G; David Fox and Timothy Clement

taught school here in 1737. John Yamum, a

lieutenant in tbe umy, died at Crown Point in

1760, at the age of twenty-one years.

In 17fi:2 t)ie town was visited by the smallpox,

and Asa Kimball died of that disease.

On tlie 18th of ^brch, 1765, the town was

called to deplore the death of its beloved minister,

the Rev. Tliomas Parker, who h:nl faithfully served

it as a pastor for tiie space of about forty-four years.

A meeting of the town was held the following day,

when John Yarnum was chosen ^loderator, and it

was then voted, " 1st, to buy Madam Parker a

mourning suit. 2nd, to buy six ritigs for y* bear-

ers of y* deceased. 3d, to appropriate £0 pounds

for 7* monming smt and ihi^i indnded. 4th, to

raise four pounds more, ao y* whole unount
to 2i |)ounils."

Mr. Parker was the son of Josiah Parker, was

bom December 7, 1700,Mid gmdnalednt Hawafd
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College in 1718. He was wmewhat slcilled in

Tnu<ic, and sometimes entertained the Indians by

plac ing for tliem ain upoa tlie cUriuet, He bad

t eoloied tmaat bj the name of Gnar, vho wm
fomewhat noted as a ^\it. One day Mr. Parker

attached a rat to a hook which C«sar had let down

thiougb the ice for pickerel. When Caesar returned

home in the evening, Mr. Parker thna aeeoated

him : "Well, my boy, what have you eailght to-

(liv
? " "I don't know, sir," replied the wag ; " it

lud on a black coat, I guess it was a minister
!

"

Mr. Plarlcer was a good preacher, and hit epitaph,

whidi may be read ujran an old slab in the buriaU

place on the left bank of the Merrinack fitvtt,

well dt'lineatcs his character:—
" Memento mori. Uuder tins stone is luterred the Re-

mains of J* RflT*. Thomas Parker, a gentleman of Sbiniug

Bleatal Fo«eis» Adorned wiib Pmdeaoe, Beaerol«nce and

Cttrtesie of naans. L warm and Pathetie Praaeher of

1* Gospel, . . A most watchful and tender Pastor of J*

Cbufcb in Diacut, for the space of 44 jreara. Accom*

plistwd with Icanuaf—Humane aod Divine, and endowed

and adorned with y* social virtues and affeclion? — who

departed Ibis life Mareh ISlh. 17Ga, in the 65th year of

hiaaffB."

The house he lived in was subsfqucntly owned

by Colonel Louis Aii!»nrt, and then by Mr. Daniel

Vamanu It. occupied the spot where Mr. Var-

num's home now stands. Nathaniel Fox, one of

Mr. Parker's venerable and worthj deaeoni, died

Decetnber 20, 1765, aged eighty-one years.

The Rev. Mr. Parker was succeeded in the p88>

toiate by the Ber. Nathan Baviet (H. C. 1769),

vhoee ordination occurred November 20, 1 765, the

Rev. .T. Swift preaching the sertnnn. Tlie (own

voted, January 13, 1769, "that the Kev. Mr.

Davics 9hould Intradooe as soon as maj be into

his Church and Congregation the Bialma of Brady

and Tate with Hymns adjoining tliereto from Dr.

Watts." Mr. Davies was, after a faithful minis-

try, dismissed at his own request in January, 17S1.

His suocessMr was the Bev. Solomon Aiken, who
fommenml his p.i^tnral labors here June 4, 17SS,

and closed tlicin in During his ministry

two otiier religious societies were organized in the

town, dnawing manj piinona from his ehnrdi and
society, llis successors in the )»5tornte of the

oriqiHat church have betn Rev. William Gould,

l>il3-lS17; Rev. Joseph Merrill, lb20-l!i:W;
Bev. EpaphiHi Oooilman. 1830-1898; Bev.
fieon,'e W. Adams. 18W- W?. The first Sab-

hath school in town w:i< rommpnwd by Deacon

.Imos IVrly, about the year Iblb. A new church

edifice, called the Side-Hill Church, was dedicated

on the 25th of February, 1S35. The church itself

claims to be the original one of the town*

In the ATar of the Bevolntion Diaeat bore an

active and honorable part, .\live and earnest in

the American cause, it furnished its full quota of

brave and luurdy men for the army, and was well

represented in iwMt of the great battlea of tfia

time. As the crisis came on, it chose, January 12,

1775, Peter Coburn, a sterling patriot, to repre-

sent It in the Provincial Congress. At the same

time it appointed Deaeok Thomaa Hovey, Deaoon

Amos Bradley, Isaac Fox, William Hildreth, and

Dr. Joseph Hunt a committee of correspondence;

and Samuel Colbum, Dr. James Abbott, Reuben

Sawyer, John Boweia, William Hildreth, Fiikcr

Yamum, Eliseot Barron, Stephen Buaadl, and

Joseph B. Yamum a committee of inspection. It

also voted " to liave baggonets for a company of

menit men." This company was soon fbtnled,

and preparations were made for active service. On
the 6th of March following the town voted "for

each man to be equipt accordmg to the old Prov-

inee law," and alM to eompily with the resolfca of

the Provincial Congress, " so far as in their power."

On tlie 29th of .May Deacon Amos Bradley was

chosen to represent the town iu the Provincial

Congress, Captain Peta Cobom being engaged ia

drilling his company for the anticipated aerviea.

This gallant otlicpr was present with his men at

the battle of Bunker Hill on the 17th of June

following. He wan in Colonel Ebeneier Biidge'a

regiment, his lieutenant being Josiah Foster, and
' his ensign Ebeuezer Famum. The whole number

of the company was fifty-one, and most of them

were Dracut men. This company was hotly en-

gaged dttring tlie aetion, and "Oiptain Cbbnm'a

clothes," says Mr. Frothingham in his ///Vorjr of

the Siege of Bo*(oh, p. 177, " were riddled with

balls." Colonel James Yamum, then a sergeant

in Gaptain Cobum*« company, liad the top of hie

hat shot ofl* and two bullets through his jucket."

-\s C.nptain Ebenczcr Bancroft was returning from

the hght, wounded and fatigued, " Colonel James

i Vantum," eaid he, " saw me and came tti me. Ha
took mc by the arm and led ine to the horse.

,
While he was with me, the liall of the last cannon

i I heard tluit d.ty pa.<->ed within a foot or two of

> me, and streck the ground at a slwrt dutauoe b^
fore me." Captain Coburn was in the redoubt,

I and it is relited that ju<t as the order to retreat

I I was given, a British officer mounted tlte breast-

*
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works, cxcUiming, " Now, boys, we have jou !

"

wbea Captain Coburn, picking up a stone, hurled

it at lui todaad knocked him down.^

The following letter was written by Captain

Peter Cobnm immediately after the battle of Bun-

ker HiU iu which be took such an active part

:

**C&m CAXBUiNn, Jm 17. 177B.

" The regiments were ordered fiiNn Gunbiidge to

CHarlestown, and they arrived at Charle^town about

eleven o'clock at night, and then and there began

A biCMtwoik, and paisiwd it until about aunriae

next morning. About sunrise the troopa fired on

us from the ships as they lay in the ferry-way, and

killed one Pollard, that lived in Billerica, and they

oontinned tbeir lire at tinea all the feienoon ; and

we finished our breastwork about twelve o'clock, at

which time they began to land nit^li fo oar breast-

work, and landed about four thousand men, and in

tboottwo lunus began to fire upon v» at thebreast-

Woik, and continued their fire very brisk near about

two boms. At length they stormed our breast-

work and w« were obliged to flee and thej pursued

na as far aa BtKA»r HiD. Bat we killed and

wounded fbaHeen or fifteen hundred, and the loss

anstained by us was few ; about one hundred and

fifty killed, wounded, and missing; and on the 17th

day of June I arrived at Cambridge, about sunset,

aKvOy though mneh tired and fiit^oed. Bfeaaed

be God therefor."

The population of Dracut in 1776 was 1,173;

William Uildreth was the town-clerk and Major

Jbeepb Yamnm the town-tnaamer. In November

of this year committees from the neighboring towns

met at the house of Major Vamum and petitioned

the legislatures of Massachusetts and New Hamp-

afaiie to legakte the pricea of articles of tnde,

thqr bevnq; greatly advanced by reason of the war.

"The 'Committees of correspondence, inspection,

and safety, chosen February 27, 1777, consisted
j

of linae Fos» 'Williani Hildretb, Captain Stephen
|

Russell, Oaptatn Peter Cobum, Eliseus Bnrron,
j

Beuben Sawyer, and Lieutenant Ephraim Cobum.
}

The town voted X4 to Deacon Thomas Hovey for

liking care of the poor of Boston who bad come

there during the siege the pneeding year.

Iu 1780 Joseph B. Vamum was a member of

the conTcntion which formed the state constitution;

and that year, September 4, the town east ninety-

one votes for John Hancock and four for James

Bowdoin as povemor. On tlic .'uh of M;irc!i, 17H1,

the town chose William Hildreth, Deacon Thomas

> Cwkj't JKftoiy <f UmtU. p. 23.

Hovey, Reuben Sawyer, and Benjamin French to

assist the officers in raising men for the proseca-

tioaof the war. On the .4lh of Ifaieh, 1782, it

voted to raise £30 for the support of the schools,

and also " to sell the ministrec Land lyintr in Pel-

ham." On the 1st of August of this year it voted

to extend a call to Hr. Ebenewr Allen to settle ns

a minister. Captain Joseph Bradley Vamum was
chosen May 1', 1783, to represent the town in

tiie General Court. He ably served the town in

this capacity for many yeaie. A call waa extended,

January 31, 17S5, to the Ber. Tlnotlqr T^M^aaf^

which he declined accepting.

For tlie better accommodation of the peoi^e, it

was deemed sdnMble, about the jear 17M, to

build another meeting-house. The town voted,

December 30, 1793, "to build a meetinff-housc

of the ^ame bigness of the meeting-house in Pel-

ham." The qneatiott of its boality was sharply

disenssed in suceasife town-meetings held for thi^

purpose. Tlie town was ?ur^•eyed, and a central

point was determined where, in 1794, what is

called "the Centre Qmieh" wee erected. This
,

did not suit the people in the westerly part of the

town, and about the year 1704 they built the

meeting-house still in use at Pavtucket Falls.

This was fumislied with a sounding-board, which

waa auspended over the head of the miniater to

reflect his voice into the ears of the people. This

useless piece of church furaitore was removed

about the year 18£9, though not without some

opposition,—one maa esdaining, "Thej bava

taken away the ark of the Lord from the sanctuary,

and I will go too," which he did, never to enter

the house again. The Pawtucket Church was

incorporated, under the neme of the Weat Con-

gregational Gmrch* in Dracut, June 2£, 1797,

the petitioners for it being Parker Vamum, John

Vamum, Peter Cobum, Jr., James Varnum, James

Abbott, Cobum Bleed, Ifoses Clenwnt, Jakaa

Coburn, Jonathan Tklorgan, Hezekiah Cobum,
Thomas Vamum, Joseph Dane, and forty-five others.

The first parish meeting was held July 6, 1797,

when Colonel James Vamum was chosen modera-

tor and Peter Cobum, Jr., clerk. The church was

long supplietl by students fmm Andover, who used

to come on horseback and preach two sermons
" fbr 2 doUars and found." Hie diuidi became
Presbyterian on the 19th of April, 1819, and 80

continued until 1S:^7, wben it became ConsTresa-

tional. The first settled minister was the Rev.

Beubmt 8eaie,wbo waa installed Janaary 31, 1820,
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nd eonHmwd in the puionte until October %,

1827. It was voted tliat his farewell sermon

should be printed. His successors in this pastor-

ale have been tlie Bev. Silvester G. Pierce, 1829

-I83£; Bev.T)olmwPSilklnm,18M-18d9j Ber.

Joeepll Merrill, 1 842 - 1 s ; Rev. Brown Emerson,

1S50-185+ ; lU v. Perrin B. Fiske, IS6:j- 1SC5 ;

Ikv. Joseph Boardman, 1870-1874; iiev. James

A. Bates, 187ft ; Ber. Elias NaMm, thr pment
pastor, 187G. A communion service was pre-

sented to the chnroh in ISOi by Mrs. Martha

and Mn. Abiah Yamum, and a second one, in

1877, by Atkinson C Yannm. A Sabbath

sdwol was organized about the year 1828, and

the superintendents of it have been Robert

Bartly, Jonas Varnum, Amos Pearson, Joseph

Gonant, Abel Cbbum, Asa dement, H. lf> Wood-
ward, A. M. Clement, John J. C<>lton, James M.

Cobum, and Henry L. Xcwhall. On the lOtli

of December, 1825, the parish voted " to give

those persons who have parehaaed a stove liberty

to set it up in the meeting-house." An oreraii,

costing §400, was introilurcd into the churcli in

1850, and a bell of very Aiie tone was suspended

in the to«M^ of the ehnnA in 1859, on whidi

occasion the IbUewing rhrme ma perpetntedV—

>

"Tbej delivered tlie bell to Josiah SawtsUs^

Who hung it in the steeple,—
A wondsiAil sinU^ whMh pMS ipsat dili^t

To cioviiB of gasangpsapla."

A commodious pnrsonaife was built in 1867,

the land on which it was erected having beeu do-

nated by A. C. Vamnra, En.
The pews of t!ie Centre Chnrch were sold Dc--

cember, 1, 1791r, and for some of them the follow-

ing prices were paid: Captain David Vamum,
£17 8«.; Colonel Joseph B.Tainam, £15 6«.

;

NathanielJones, £15 6<. ; Lieutenant Peter Has-

eltine, £16 l(5.t. ; Ezekiel Cheever. £11 U*.

;

JBaclmrd Hall, £U ; Captain Ikloses ^'ewell,

£10^16«.; Parker, £11. ; William HO.
dreth, Jr., £8 11*.; Joel Fox, £8 17*.; Ens.

.To.Miua Tliissell and Caleb Blanchard, £S Ms.
Tins meeting-house stands on a commandiojg site,

and the lower story is occupied as a town>honse.

The ]>n'^nt Evangelical Church was ocgamsed

here in IS 1^7, ami is now under the pastoral care

of the Kcv. Elias Nusou. It luts liad but one min- .

ister n^ubrly settled over it; this was tlie fiev.

George Pierce, who was installed October 14> 1863,

and remained until 1867.

In 1792 Parker Yarmuu and others constructed 1

a bridge across the Merrimack Bifar at FkwtndBei

Falls. This was replaced by a better one in 1805>

costing over §14,000. A substantial iron one

now takes the place of it. The population of Dra-

cut in 180(> was M74^ and tiie town waa genemOly

m a prosperooi oonditiDn. land HiUieth «m
the town-clerk.

Colonel Lewis Ansart, who came to this country

in 1776 to taaeh the Amerkana the art of calling

cannon, and settled in Dracut at the close of the

war, died here in 1S04, and was buried in the

cemetery about a mile above Pawtucket Falls.

This is his epitaph:*^

"Btoeted

laaismMjof
OoL Lawn Amtsi;
Who departed tliii life

May 22 a..d. \m,
AM.

"Col. Ansart was a native of Franee
; he arrived in tliii

Country in 1770, and by tlie Authorities of jiiisaahiMctts

was immediateiy appoiateil Coload af Aitileiy aad ln> '

'

spector Gcnfral of the Founderics in wliicli capacity ha
sencJ until tlie close of tlie \Var of tLe Revolution."

The town ruled, June 2, ISU, " to those SoU
£ers that have Yolunteend themselves, or hava

been detached to be marched in defence of their

country, if called for, the ?um of S 12 per month,

including what sum of money the govcntment gives

them per month, for so long a time as they riiall

be in actual sen ice." In the year following Dracut

gave one hundred and forty-eight votes for Joseph

B. Varnum and sixty-one for Caleb Strong, aa

governor. Oiptain FMer Cobnm, who fonghi ao

brawly at Bunker Hill, died anddenly in Uay of
this year (1813), aged seventy-four years, and .

was buried in tlie Cobum burial-place on his own
land. The town voted in 1814 to dioaae.ona'

committee man for each school district, and -Hie

Hev. Mr. Aiken waa aent as nfMcsentativt to tin

General Court.

Maidi 1, 1819, General joaeph B. Tamnm,Gap--
tain Lifo Hamblet,and Phineas Cobum were choaen

' selectmen, and General Vamum and Nathaniel

Fox, tything-mcn. Tiie sum of S5U0 was appro-

priated for the support of the public schools^ In

the year following General Varanm wns sent aa a
delegate for the revision of the state constitution.

His death occurreil September 11, 1S21. De-
i>cended from Joseph Tamum, an early settler of

Draent, he was bom here in 1750, and, with radi

an education n<) the public schools could impart,

became an eminent li^gislator and statesman. He
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was a atptain during the Kevolutioi), and, at the

tilde of his decease, the oldest major-general in

the state. He served the state with signal ability

M-ieiweseiitative, senator, and oooneiilor, and was

a representative in Congress from 1793 to ISIl.

He was four jears Speaker of the United States

House of BepresentatiVes, and a zealous supporter

c( Ifr. JcftvMNU U 1811 h«- ineeeeded Mr.

Pickering as United States Senator. He was

among the few Northern men who, in I7ys, op-

posed the admission of slavery into Uic Mis8issip[)i

Tenitorjr. 1x reply to Ur. Harper on that ques-

tion he made tlui memorable remark: "Where
there is a disposition to retain a prt of our species

in slaveij, there cannot be a proper respect for the

right* of nankiiid.'' His estate is on tlie road

from Lowell to Methiteft, and there he lies buried.

His mental powers were of the highest order, and

he has been called " the most distinguished man
of his ajge in the Meirimach Valley." His ton,

Benjamiu F. Vamum, bom in 1795, was appointed

sheriff of Middlesex in 1831, and died January 11,

1841, greatly respected by all who knew him.

Jvam Hitdidl- Yammn, an older brotlier of

General Joseph B. Vamum, who gnuluated at

Brown University in 1769, became a bricradier-

genenl in tlie army of the Bevolution, and was

•n doqnent and inflnentU member of Gongress,

1780-1782 and 1786-1787. He subsequently

became judge of the Supreme Court in the North-

west Territory, and died at Marietta, Ohio, in

1788.

n»e travel between Dracut and Lowell increas-

ing, the Central Bridge, taking the place of " Brad-

ley's Ferry," wm oonstwwted in 1828, andnbiuit
in 18M. In 1850 the number of inlubitants, by

reason of the prosperity of Lowell on the opposite

side of the river, h^d increased to 3,503. J. V. B.

Cobunt, Timothy Cobam, and Archibald 0. Var-

num were tlie selectoen, and Qeorgo Hovegr nw
the town-clerk. By the annexation of a part of

Drucul (Ceutralville) to Lowell, Fi bruarv 28, 1851,

the population lukd dechned in 18G0 to 1,881.

During th« War of the BobsUkm Draent was
true to her ancient record, ind liberally furnished

men and money for the support of the government.

Tlie whole number of men furnished by the town

forthennnyand nafy.was one hundred and thirty-

five.

In the year ending May 1, l!^65, the town em-

ployed two hundred and fifty penons in the manu-

fietnve of eassimere and twdve in the nannfaetuitt

of paper. The mills are situated on tlie falls ou

Beaver Brook. It had then one liundred and ninety

-

three farms, and sold milk to the value of $31,848.

The population had inereaaed in 1870 to 2,078

;

but another surrender of a portion of its territory

(Pawtiirketville) lo Lowell, August 1, 1S74, had

so reduced the number that in 1H75 it was only

1,116. The sefectmsn lor 1878 were Gayton M.
Hall, Edward E. Stevens, and Robert Mills; the

town-clerk and treasurer was Charles H. Stickney.

The total valuation was $931,261, aud the rate of

it 98.70 on 91,000.

DUNSTABLE.

BT mSV. BLIA8 VA80K.

HE town of Dunstable, in the

northerly part of Middlesex

J Ommty, contahis four hundred

and fifty-two inhabitants, one

hundred and cicrht dwelling-

houses, and has New Hamp-
shire on the north. Tyngsbor-

L ougli on the east, Groton on

• 'yfffm the south, and Pcjipcrfll, from
^ which it is 8e|)arated by the

Nadiua Krer, on tiie west. Hie land is uneven,

rising into several beautiful eminences, »s Forest

HiU, Spectacle HiU,aud Nutting HiU; and it ia

drained by the Nashua fiivcr, Salmon Brook, and

Uuquetyuasset Brook.

The peopb aie mostly engaged in agricultaial

pursuits, for which the soil is well adapted. The
town is accommuduted by the "Worcester and Nashua

Railroad, running through the westerly section, aud

by the Nashnft and Acton Batlroad, following the

line of Salmon Biook and neariy binetiag the tA-

ritorv of the town.

Originally the town embraced a large extent of

land running far away into New Hampshire ; but

section after section was taken to form other towns,

so that now it etands among the amaller towns of

a
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Middlesex Oomity« md hat aa Mca of onlj 10,800

•CTPS.

Tiie town was incorporated October IG,

(O. &)»and Meehred ita iiame inHonor«f Ilia. Ifaiy

Tyng, wife of tlie Hon. Edward Tvng, who had

emiVrnted from Dunstable, Bedfordshire, England,

and was among the earliest settlers of that prt of

DanftaUe, now called Tyngsborough. In May,

1074>, Captain Jonathan Danforth completed a sur-

ver of the terriltnj and thna deaerib» its bonn-

daries:—

"It tiedi upon both fides of the Merrimack

River on the Nasluiway River. It is bounded on the

soiitli by Clielm^fonl, hy Ciroton line, partly by

countrj land. The westerly line runs due iiortli

nntil you come to Souh^n Biver, to a hill, culled

Bnun Cup Hilly to n great pine near to y* said

river at }* no rt Invest cotBer of Charlestown school

farm ; bounded by Souhegan River on the north,

and on the east side Merrimack it begins at a great

stone whieh fras supposed to be near tlia northeast

corner of Mr. Drenton's land, and from thence it

niiif south-southeast ssix miles to a ])ine marked

Y, standing within sight of Beaver Brook ; thence

it runs two duress west of south four niles and a

quarter which reached to the south side of Henri-

Kimbles farm at Jeremies Hill ; thence from y*

southeast angell of said fann, it runs two degrees

and a- quarter westward of the south, near to the

head of I^oug Pond, w hich lietli at y* head of Ed-

ward Colbums fann, and thus it is bounde*! by

y* said pond and y* head of said Colbums farm,

takih^ in Ospt. Searletts brm, so as to close again

all which is sufficiently bounded and described.

Dunstable 3d mo. [M.-iy] 167i."

This tract included something like two hundred

square miles; and some twelve years snbsequent

to the act of incorjwration the title to it was pur-

chased of tlie Waniesit and Naticook Ituliniis for

the sura of £20 sterhng. It was then a vast wil-

derness, hcsvily wooded with pine, oak, walnut,

maple, and birch timber, and infested by wiM
beasts and savages.

The Eairlish began to settle on the banks of the

Merrimack River, and esix'cially at the mouth
and along the maigin of Salmon Brook several

years prior to tlie act of inrnr|K)rati(m, erected a

garrisoii-houso and commenced clearing up the wil-

derness. A mtHig ihc early settlers were John Acres,

Mn, William, and Samuel Beslc, John Blan-
chanl, John Cromwdl, Edward Colburn, Andn>w
Cook, Isaa^ Jolui, and Thomas jCummings, Henry

Vaiwell, Samuel Frendi, John and Samuel Gould,

Joseph Hassell, John, John Jr., and Joseph Love^

well, Tiiomas Lund, Robert Parris, Obadiah Perry,

Bofaeit Froctor, Christopher Beed, John SoUendbw^

Christopher Temple, Edward Tyng, his son Jonsp

than Tyng, Robert Usher, Daniel and John Waldo,

Samuel Warner, Thomas Weld, Joseph Wlieeler,

and Samoel Whiting.

Although Dunstable was an oatlyiag frontier

it docs not ap[>e:\r to have been, except in tlie case

of John Cromwell, epokeu of under the head of

Tyngsborougli, moleitod by the Induns prror to-

King Philip's War in 1675. This was donbtles»

owing to the friendly disposition of Passacona-

way, chief of the Pawtucket tribe, and a convert

of the oeldisated John Eliot.

On the outbreak of the war the settlers, feaiw

ing an attack, nbiuidnned their plantations and

sought refuge in the towns of Chelmsford, Billcrica,

Concord, and Boston. Jonatiian Tyng, however,

whose house stood near Wieasoek Isbnd n tho

Merrimack Biver, bravely faced the danger, and

remained the sole white inhabitant of the place

during the continuance of the war. On the ap-

praadi of the enemy he petitioned the Genenl
Court for three or four men to help him garrison

his house, which he had been at great chaige to

fortify, and they were sent to him.*

Soon after the dodh-of Philip the seMbn
returned to their luibitations, and employed John

Sollendine to complete their unfinished meet-

ing-house, which was of logs, and stood "bft^

twven Sslmon Brook and the house of Lt Jos^
Whotder."

Tlic earliest town-meeting of which any record

remains was held at Wobum, November 2S, 1677t
when Cllptain Thomas Bnttle of Boston, one of

the largest Lindholders, Captain Elisha Hutchin-

son of Woburn, Captain James Parker and Abra-

ham Parker of Groton, and Joiuttltan Tyng were

chosen selectmen. They sefected the Bev. 'RiQnuls

Weld (H. C. 1071) for their minister, at a sahiiy

of £50 jxT annum. He began to preach here

as early as May, 107!^, and November 9, 1681,

married Elix-ibeih, daughter of tlje Eev. John

Wilson of MedOdd.
Tlie first recordcfl birth in town was that of

William, son of Jonathan and .^larv (Usher) Tyng,

April 2^, lU7i). It is mentioned under tite cap-

tion of "Lunbs born in DunsUble'*| the Ant

> He *»y* in U>
Idlinike
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n>corded marrin;^ is tliat of John Sollendine,

under date of August 2, 16H0. In the jrear fol-

lowing Uie infiint eoloor was called to moura the

death' of tlie Hon; -Edward Tyn^, a prominent

citizen who liad removed tiiither from Hoston as

early ns 1679. He was buried in the old cemetery

about a mile aotttli of Tyugsborough Centre, oud

this imcriiition nay ' be md upon the gnnite

heriiitiNie of his grat-e :
—

"Here Lyetb tlie Body of '

Xio. EoTARO Tvsio. £84)., aged 71 jeon.M Deamber 97 Dfej. 1681."

In 1684 a new meeting-house was erected, and

on the 16th of December of tlie year fullowiiig a

church was organized, consisting of $ix muie mem-
ben; nemeljr, John Bfauiehaid, John Cnminiiigs,

Sr., Samuel French, Obadiah Perry, Jonathan

Tyng, and Cornelius "Wnldo. Tlie Rt?v. Tliomas

Weld uas on the same day ordained as pastor.

The progreaa of the aettlement waa now peaceful

and rapid until the opemng of King Willnm's

^Var, when the Indians again made assaults U|X)n

tlie inhabitants along the easterit frontier. On the

83d of July, die town applied to the gov-

emor and cooncil for "twenty footmen for the

apoce of a month, to aeottt nbont the towne while

we get our liay/'

On the evenmg of September 2, 1691, the In-

dians suddenly assaulted tht^ town and massacred

foar of its inhabitants. Tliis is the record :—
"Anuo Domini 1691. Joseph Uassell, Senior,

i^Bnn Haaaell, his wife, Benjamin Haaaell, their

son, were 5lain by uur Indian enemies on Sept. 2d

in the eveninir. Mary Mark:*, the daughter of

Peter Marks, was slain by tlie Indians, also, on

Sept. 2d day in the evening."

- It k.fnrther stated that "Obadiah Ferry and
j

Christoplifr Ti-inpli- dved by the hand of our In-
[

dion enemies on September, the tweuty-eightb day,

in the morning.''

Sttdi were tlie depredation* eommitted by the

Indians, that by the year 1 696 nearly two thirds

of tl>e white settlers had h'ft the town, and the

colony afforded aid for the mamtenauce of the min-

iatiy end tlie garrisona, now under the can of the

brave Jonathan Tyug. Tlie friendly Indian, Joe

English, was of great sen- ice in giving intelligence

of tlie movements of the encmv.

TImc first grist-mill in town was ereeted by Sam-
uel Adams at tlie "Gulf" at Massapoag Pond,

prior to 1689; and in July of that year John

Bbnchard, . John Lovewell, Christoplier Aead,

Samuel Wlnting, and Uobert Pam's petitioned the

General Court fur soldiers to defend it from the

enemy* Tlus pund originally cofcred an «nk of

aotne •ht.hnadnd aeniy and the outlet was on the

eastern side. A natural dam about thirty fett in

height restrained the waters ou the north. Through

this dam Mr. Adams cut a channd for his mtU.

His negfo servant, whom he kept on cold bean-

])orridi,'e, wa? one day left in cliarge of it. He
had a grudge against his master, and Meing the

water working its way tluough tlie sand lie said

that, though he hare stopped the cnmnt
with his hat, he thought of tlie small bits uf meat

in V\i bean-porridge, and resolved to let it run.

Tliere liad been a fresiiet, and tlie current, gaining

stren^h by actiou, aeon broke in iuU fone thnmgh
the embankment, swept the mill away, and formed

another pond, called " Little MassaiXMig," below.

This Ciulf, thus tormtrd, is now tite outlet of the

greater pond, and so ht have the wratos snak ^al
a little stream now falls into the pond at the origi-

iiiil outlet hy a descent of about twenty feet. The

level of the water prior to the formation of the

Gulf may be distinetly traced by the layers of

sand in the adjacent hills. Tlie scenery at the

Gulf is quite romantic, and attracts the attention

of the scenic jjainter and the geologist.

The Bev. Tliomaa Weld died Jnne. 9, 1702, and

was buried in the old cemetery near his church.

He was noted for his piety, and highly resi)ected.

There is no proof that be was skiu (as Mr. John

Farmer has asserted) by the Indians. His second

wife, Hannah (Tyng) Savage ^Veld, died at the

house of her son, the Kcv. Habyah Savage "Wdd
of Attleborough, in 1731.

During Queen Aiuie's War, which commenced

{
in 1702 and continued ten years, Dunstable was

[

kept in a state of constant alarm by the insidious

machinations of the red men. Auother garrisou

was established December 23, 1702, and defended

by William T^ng,John fiowes^ Joseph Btttter6eld,

John Spaulding, John Cummings, Joseph Hasscll,

Ebenezer Sjwuldin^, Daniel Galuslia, Paul Fletcher,

Samuel French, Thomas Lund, and Jonathan Tyng.

Abont thia time Boberfc Fhrtis, hie wife, and oMcal

daughter were killed hy the Indians. His other

t\<o daughters escaped by hiding in a hogshead till

the savages had left the house.

The soUien «X Dunstable often left their homes

on distant expeditions against the common foe, and

then their Mives and dauglitcrs bravely took their

pLices in the garrisons. In Uie winter of 17Ud
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Captain "William Tvng, with « small compMijr,

hi<; way tliroupli tlie deep sno«? to \Vinnepiscogee

Lake, wliere he took six scaljis, fur wliich the

colony paid hkn £200. Giptini John Tjmg made
another expedition as far as Pequawkett in the

Trintcr of 170i, and killed five of the cncmv.

AA'lien the attack was made on Lancn«;ter iu the

ibiloving rammer, Captain Jonathan Tvng awicted

in repulsing tlie enemy, when bi«"honewaa Iqr

the Indians taken out of the said jwsture and

driven into the woods where tlie; killed and ate the a**

bone abo '* one John Spaotdiug, who was a aol-

dier ander his command, was killtnl in that action,

nn:l iii-* gun taken by the Indians." In the winter

folluuing he went to ^'orndgewock, where he lost

several soldiers, among whom was Eleazer Parker.

A garrison-house, in which Gnplain Feaiaon of

Rowley nnd twenty of his soldiers were posted, was

assauUed Juljr 3, 1706, bv two hundred and sev-

enty Mohawk Indians^ who killed Mrs. John Cum-
mings, took her husband captive, and then mshii^
iiirn tlir' house met the soldiers, who were off their

guard, and a bloody fight ensued, during which

several on both sides were killed. Tlie savages

then attaeked the lionae of Daniel Galnaha on &il>

man Brook, killed Bachel Galusha, and would have

killed another woman had she not made her escape

through a wiudow, and concealed herself in tlie

bashes till they were gone. On the same day they

e ntered the gnrrison-hoase of Nathaniel Blanchard,

killi-d him, hi? wife Lydia, liis daughter Susannah,

and also Mrs. Hannah Blanchard. On the 27th of

the some month the faithful Joe English, grand-

son of Masconoiiio of Ipswich, was shot near llol-

den's Hrook, in what is now Tyngshorough. He was

acting as guard to Captain Butterfield and lus wife,

when the enemy came up and took Mrs. Botter-

ficld captive, while her husband had the good

fortune to escape. They then fired, nnd wounded

Joe English; but knowing the e-xquisitc torture

to wliieh ther would subject him, he dared them
by taunting words to kill him on the spot, which
they immetliatrly dirl. It is not easy for us in

thcst! day* of pc;icc to imagine the hanlships and

•ttffieriiigs of the early settlers of this town. Ever}-

hmee wsis a watdi«house ; eveiy man a soldier with

his gun in readine?? for action. Every woman and

every child was day and night ujmn the lookout for

tlic skulking and the merciless foe.

• The number of garrisons m 1711 was sevni:

uan-.ely. Colonel Jonathan Tyng's, Ilcnry Farwell's,

John Cummings', Colond Sauuiel Whiting's,

Thomas Lund's, Queen's jGrarrison, and John Sol-

lendinc's. They had in «U tiiirtecn iismiiies and

ninetecti soldiers.

During these tronbleaome times the town wae

unable to sup])ort a minister. It said in a petition

to the General Court, March 8, 1703-4, that the

inhabitants "can never hear a sermon without

tnwdling more than twelve miles frmn their pni*

cipal post." For several months the Rev. Samud
Hunt (II. C. 1700) supplied the pulpit; but he

was dismissed April 23, 1707, to go as a chaplain

to Fort BqyaL In tlie utomn of 1708 the Bev.

Samuel Parris, in whose family witchcraft com-

menced at Salem Villnge in 165)2, began to preach

here, and remained until 1712. He vas followed

by the Kev. Ames Cheever (H. C. 1707), whff

supplied tlie pulpit from 1713 to 1713, ata aalaiy

of £40 per nnnnm. The Rev. John Pierpont o*"

Heading, the ilev. Enoch Coffin of Xewbury, and

other ministers officiated here until August 20,

1720, when the town voted to call the Iter. Na*
thaniel Prentiec (H. C. 17U) to settle as its

minister. He continued in ofhce here until his

decease, which occurred February 23, 1737. He
was greatly bdoved by his people, and was buried

in the old cemetery near liis church. His gmvnr

stone bears tlie following inscription :
—

"Rev. Nathaxibl PaiXTic^
Bora DMsmber IflOS,

as the second nunistcr in Duiutslils ITMi
Died Feb. 25th 1737 .Et. 39."

succeeded by the Rev. Josiah Swan

(H. C. 1738), Beoemher £7, 1788, and who eon.

tinned in the jiastorate until 1746, when he re»

signed, and subsequently became a noted school-

teaclier in Lancaster. A new meining-house, whicli

stood near the buriaKpIaoe at Little's Station, waa

erected during his ministry.

The Treaty of Utrecht, April 11, 1713, silenced

for several years the war-whoop, and the people of

Dunstable consequently increased in numbers and

in property. Beads >rcre laid out, mills erected,

and the farms improved. But, instigated by Se-

bastian R»Ie, a .lesnit priest at Norrwlgcwock, the

Indiatu began in 1 720 to commit dcprcdationi OB

the eastern fmntier, and early in 1 724 mciueed thu

town of DunstaUe. A company uikKt Lieutenant

Jabcz Fairbanks, having in it Joseph Blanchard,

Ebenezer Cummings, Jonatlian Coombs, Tliomas

Lund, Inae Tkiwell, and John Usher, was sent

out to wout the woods in search of them. On tlie

4th of SciAember of tlutt year a party of French

He was
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and Indians eunc to the town and took captive

Nathan Cross and Tliomas Blanchard. A small

band of mea luider Lieutenant Kbenezer French

pume^ them w fat aarThocntoii'fl Ferry, but fialU

iqg into an ambush were mo<itly killcil or carried

into captivity. Judirf^ Samuel Peiihallow irivps

this account of the event: "6cpt. 4, tlic Indians

ftll OB^ Dnutabie and took tvo in the evening.

Next morning Lieut. French with fourteen men

went in quest of them ; but Ijciiig waylaid, both he

and one lialf of his men were destroyed. After

that as many more of a fresh CDmiuny engaged

them; hut the enemy being much su|ierior in

number, overpowered them with tlic loss of one

man and four wounded." Eiicht of the bodies of

those killed at tiiis time were recovered and buried

in one gnve, still to be seen ia the borial-plaee at

Little's Station. This quaint inscription is on the

stone at tlie lu-ad of it :
—

"Memento mori. Here lies tUe bodj of Ma. Thox.vs

Low vlw deiiarted this Nfe Sept. 5th, 17M in the 42J

je«r of liii aiTP. Tills man witli m-vch nmrr tint lies iu

Uiu grave was Slew All in A dajr bj IIjc liiiluus."

Three otlter stones of the same date near this bear

the naines of Benjamin CSarter, aged twenty-!htee

years; Fbenezerrumminj^s, nired tweiity-niiie vears;

and Mr. Oliver Farwill, as'ed tliirtv-tliree vears.

It vas tliought best to prosecute the war more

vigMOttsly, and the General Court voted» Novem-
ber 17, tliat John Lovewcll, Josiah Farwell,

and Jonathan Robbins "be allowed 2.t. 6c/. per

diem each ami also the sum of £100 for each male

uA^** Lovewell nised a eompiny of thirty men,

pressed into the wilderness, and on the 1 0th of

December struck an Indian trail abont forty-four

miles "above Witmcpisockee Pond," and soon

came to a wigwam, where they ItiHed and scalped

an Indian and took a boy captive. For these

Malps titey received "X50 over and above XI50
allowed them by law."

Seising another company, embraeii^ his brother

Zaodieus Lovewell, Hiomas Cblburn, Peter Pow-

ers, Josiah rmnminiT"', Henry FarM-ell, Willi.im

Ayres, Samuel Fletcher, and others of Dunstable,

the intrepid Captain Lovewell set out on a second

expedition on the 30th of January, 1724-£5, and,

coming to a sheet of water, since known as Love-

well's Pond, now in the town of Wakefield, New
Hampshire, and blling in with a party of ten

Indians, killtil the whole of them, and brought

their scalpt, sfn-tclied on [Miles, into Boston.

Ebtcd by his success. Captain LovcwcU started

with another company of forty-seven men, -\pril 13,

1725, on an expedition against the Peqnawketfs,

whose chief was Paugus, and whose bi-adquartcrs

wm on tbt Saoo Btver, in what is now the town
of PryebuTg, Elaine. It was a bold adventure;

the march was throngh a wilderness, the distance

more than two hundred miles. On arriving at

Great Ossipee Lakn, Ouptaia Lovewdl ctcdcd a
stockade fort and left in it side soldier, with

eight otlicr' as a tjnanl.

On the 7th of ^lay the main body arrived at the

margin <rf % beantifttl pond, now in Frveburj^,

Maine, and encamped for the night. Ontbefol«
lowiri!,' morning, Saturday, May S, the men were

startled at tlie report of a gun, proceeding from

the o])iK>sile lAiore of the pond.' They Ihni per-

ceived an Indian, about a mile distant, standing

on a point of land extending into the pond. Sup.

posing him to be acting as a decoy, they held a

consultation as to whether it were better to pro-

ceed or not; when their gallant diaplaln, Jona-

than Frye, cxclaime<l : "We came out to meet the

enemy; we have all along prayed God that wc

migiit find them ; and we had rather trust Provi-

dence with our lives,--^yea, die for our country,

— than try to reftim without seeing them, if we
may, and be called cowards for our (lains 1 " llis

advice prevailed, and, moving forward, the com-

pany soon nrrived at a ^ain, with here and there

a pine-tree, and laid down their packs, supposing

the enemy to be in front of them. Proceeding

thence about one mile, they came suddenly u(X)n

the hnnter whom they had seen in the mominir,

and, discharging seveml pieces, killed htm on the

spot ; not, liouevrr, until he had seriously wounded

Captam Lovewell and Siimuei Whiting with beaver-

shot

The party then turned back towards the spot

where tliey had left their packs; but in the mean

time Pangns, at the head of about eighty warriots,

returning from an excursion down the liver, found

the packs, and, inferring from the number that the

English force was inferior to Iiis own, determined

to engage in b.ittlc. He concealed Ins men, and

when the Ei^lish came np' for their packs, tlie

Indians, nbing the war-whou'p, m^hrd njxm them

and a desperate fight ensned. The i^iUant Taptain

Lovewcll and eight of his brave men were soon

left dead upon tlte field. The English, now under

Ensign S« th AVyinan, fearing they should be sur-

roniulrd by tin- enemy, fell back tn (lie niaririn of

the pond, where their right was protected by a.
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brook, their left by a rocky point, and tbeir front

h\ a deep mora.<5. Here they stood against their

enemy for the rcinaiuder of the day. AbotU three

o'clock in th« olteraoon tlie bnve Chaplain Ftye

received a shot from which lie subsequently died.

Near the cIo?e of the day the reilouhtable Paugus,

chief of the Pequawketts, feU« and probably by a

shot from Ensign Wyman.
Theie u a tiadition, that, being near each other

on the margin of tlio lake, Pnugus, forcing down

his bullet, said to man, " Me kill you quick
!

"

When the btter, whose gun primed itself, reply-

ing, *'Uaybe not I " And, and brought the chief-

tain down.* Soon after sun«et the Indians, for some

cause, withdrew, and then the remnant of the brave

Lovewell's band retreated, leaving their wounded

chaphin, laeutenant Joaiah Fluirall, Eleaier Davia,

and Josiah Jones on the way ' to the stockade fort

on Ossipee Lake. They found the post aban-

doned, and, marching homuwards, arrived at Duii-

atable aboot the middle of May. Goloael Eleaier

I^'ng immediately proceeded with a company of

eighty-seven men to the fatal battle-ground, and

there identified and buried the bodies of Captain

Lovewell, Paugus, Ensign Jomthan Bobbins, En-
sign John Harwood, Robert Usher, Sergeant Jacob

FuUam, Jacob Farrar, Josiah Davis, Thomas Woods,

Daniel Woods, John Jefts, Ichabod Johuson, and

JoBBthan Kittridge. A. seigeant and twelve effec-

ti»e men were detached from Colonel Flugg's regi-

ment for the diTcnce of Dunstable during the

absence of Coiuuel Tyiig. Tliey were to be posted

at the garrisons of Joseph Blodgett (near Massa-

poag Pond), Nathaniel Hill, John Taylor, and John

Lovewi'll, near "tlie harbor" on Salmon Brook.

Captain John Lovewell, son of John Lovewell,

was bom in Dunstable, July 21, 1601. He left

three children, John, bom Jnin 30, 1718, Hannah,

boni July E4, 1721, and Xehcmiah, bom January

9, 1726.' Ue was a coutageous and experienced

1 Tha tnditioQ is u^inlly applird to J<ifan Chaml>erl.iin of

Oraton, having fint appeared ia print in an edition of Rcr.

SwMak Sjniiaca' Mcowit of tke TIm wMkorilf te
connecting Wjrnian't name with the oplait MUiMcd Is tnm a
hallad of unknown orijrin. — Ed.

• After travelling mjihc distatiic, Chaplain Fnrr. from whom
the town of Ffjcborg wa« named, tank mder hia tkouudai Lieu,

tcmat loaUi HMmI died on Ike devcNik dky iAcr tht

EJeairr Davit rrarhrd Berwick, Mar 27. in n miaenhle slate

;

Jotiali Junrs. after wondcriiii; fourlcrn d.-t^t in the wSMcfneaa,

arrivrd in Saco. He wa» aevcnly wonnd<-il.

* Kur a inure mended arcminl of him and of hia b»l Bghl, ace

KiddcrV Ei^tima* tf CafUm Mm lewwW. ud Kseaa'e

Indian hunter, and died with his gun diieded

towards tlic foe. His death was not in vain. A
treaty of peace with the Indiana was made, soon

after the Pleqaawkett fight, and the town of Dm-
staUe was not aitefwinb tnmbled by the aboiigU

The exploits of Lovewell and his bmve company
wen leeowited in a fiimous ballad, writte^ soott

after the Pcquawkett fight, \i hich was sung at the /

fireside on w inter evenings through the prprinee.

It is one uf our earliest and best compositKMis of

the kind. Itoommenoea:—

,

" or worthy OiptuR Lovewell, I purpose now to siai;

How v;(!iaiitly he sprt'cd his couiitrr and Lis king;

He aitd liis valiant soldiers ilid range tlie woods full wide,

AadlwdsliiiMtliejendaMdtsqndltliebdiuirpsids.**
'

In 1730 the whole number of families in Dun-
stable was about fifty, atid £90 were appropriated

for the salary of the Rev. Mr. Prentice. On the
'

4th of January, 1732 - 33, certain families livn^

east of tlie Merrimack River were set off to form

the town of Nottingham, which was subsequently

called West Xottiiigliam, and, on July 1, 1830,

received tlie name of Hodsoi^. In 17S4 another

section of Dunstable was incorporated under .the

name of Litchfield ; and that [»rt of this town

Iving west of the Merrimack River was subse-

(juentlv fonncd into another town, called at first

Bumford, and now Menknadc. In 17S9 that

section of the town called by the Indians Nissi-

,

tisi^t, was incorporated under tlic ^lame of the

Wt»t Parish, and soon afterwards HoUis. The

westerly part of this town was subsequently inoof>.

poratcd under the name of Roby, now Brookline.

By tl\e divisional line between Massachusetts and
,

New Hampshire, established in 1741, these towns,

together with the territory which for some time

bore the name of Dunstable, then Nashville, and

which is now the city of Nashua, weir included

iu the Latter commonwealth. Tlie easterly p^rt of

Dunstabk, Masmachnsetts, was incorporated as the

town of Tyngsborough, February 23, 1S09. The

territory tlirnwn into Dunstable, by the divisional

line in 17H, embraced the Tviig estate, extending

from the Merrhnaek River aMnit six miles w«st-

ward, by one mite a-iile, to Afnssapong Pond. It

was mostly civrti to Jonathan Tyng, in oon>

sitlcration of £2"J dm- to liim by the town, and now

forms a large prt uf the town of Tyngitborough;

and it also onutaiiiod an estenstfe tniet, known aa

the Untitle Farm, which exlondetl from Massa-

poag Pond northeasterly towards the pirsent dtj
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of Nashua. Captain Tliomas Brattle of Boston

bought this land July 14, 1G71, of Kanaptune

and PatatuCke, Indians of Wamesit, and it «-as

described as being two thousand acres "in tHe

wilderness on the west tide of Merrimack, bctneen

tlie river nnd ^^a5llapopog Pond, on the line of

Chelmsford." It was formerly owned by Cuttah-

kuno^^muck, the original proprietor of what is

now the ^iihi ixf Dmutaible.. This bnd in 178S

Monged to Tliomas and Nathaniel Cummings,

Jacob Kendall, Abraham and Jolui Tajrlor^ and

James and Thomas Jewell.

The Snt icooidrd towiwineeting m Dmstable

was held at the inn of Ebenczer Kendall, )hich 5,

1743, wlicn Eleazer Tyng, John Kendall, and John

Woodward were chosen selectmen ; and it was then

voted tlmt Josiah Blodg«tt "shall be a Dear Reave

to prevent y* Killing of Dear out of season."

The names of the tax-payers of this period (1744)

ace Eleazer Tyng, Esq., John French, John Cum-
aiingSf Joiutthau Taylor, John Kendall, Abraham

Tkjrlor, Ebenezer Parkhurst, Nathaniel Cummings,

Henry Farwdl, John Woodward, Abraham Ken-

dall, Andrew Foster, Ebenezer Proctor, Ebenezer

Btttterfleld, Samnel Taylor, laaae Cblbnm, Joeiah

Blodgett, Tliomas Chamberlain, John Steele, Oliver

Colbum, Joseph Eaton, Robert Scott, Adford

Jaquith, Ebenezer Kendall, Thomas Frost, Oliver

Fbrwell, Benjamin Seott, Thnothj Bancroft, Ben-

jamin Farwell, John French, Jr., Jonathan Taylor,

Jr., Xoah Tarbox, Stephen Achms, James Whitney,

Jonatlian Robbins, Samuel Howard, Samuel Roby,

Thomas Estabrook, Thomas Estabrook, Jr., Wil-

liam Scott, Robert Blood, Moses Estabrook, Zacha-

rbh. Adnm^, David Taylor, John Wocxlwartl, Jr.,

William Blancliard, John Kendall, Jr., Thomas

Howard, Joseph Taylor, John Buck, George Addt-

aoo, Thomas Adams, Ephraim Adams, and Timothy
Taylor. Total, fifty-four.

By the division of tiie town, 1741, tlie meeting-

hou:ie came on the New Hampshire side, and some

disagieement arose in respect to the adjnstmeni of

claims which the people on the Massachusetts side

!»ad on the building. .\ few persons continued to

worship over the line, but the majority preferred

to have pleaching nearer to their homes. Hence

it was voted, Nfny 2, 1744, "that the Sdc-ct Men,

with Mr. Abraham Taylor and Mr. Tim" Ban-

crafte be a committee to tak Cair to hicr the

Gospel to be preaclied among ns"; and m order

that tlie ministry might be the more easily* sup-

ported, it was voted, July 23, "to exce|it som

of j*pcopell of Groton Living m j* IToftfaenste

parte of it Called jnyrit Gra?s to be enexed to us."

The town at this time petitioned the General Court

"for fortifications to defend os." One of them
was erected in front of the house of Robert Blood,

and another eastward of the house of Mr. James
Bennett. On the 14th of March, 1744-45, it

was voted "y* Deeon Abraliam Taylor's iious

sltall be y* place to preach in for the preseni."

"Who the preacher was at this period is not known.

k notable contention now en«uetl in respect to

tlie location of tlie meeting-house. The town,

extending from Dmenton the cast as Sir west as

the Nashua River, could not easily convene in one
place for public worsliip, and hence the people in

the eastern section strove for several years with

those of the vestem at to which dionld have the

building nearer to them. Tliis vexed question

was referred to a committee from the neighboring

towns, and to tlie General Court; many town-

meetings were held respecting it, and many haid

words spoken; hut it was finally agreed, in 17.^3,

to set the meeting-house " by y* Highway Side

which Leads from y* house of Mr. Temple Ken-

dall to Mr. Robert Blood's honse.** The spot

selected i^ about one mile easterly of the present

church edifice, and cominnnds a very fine prospect

of the surrounding country, and of Wachusett

Mountain in tlie dntaiioe. Nothing now, save^
old burial-place, marks the locality. Tlie meeting*

house was raised with "spike j)oles," July IH,

1753; but the day was signalized by a sad ca-

lamity. While the frame was going up Mr. Abiri

Richardson fell from a spar, and, strikh^P on a rock,

was instantly Villed. Tlie builditipr wa? finished

and fumi!*hed by degrees, as the people could com- -

roand the time and means to do it. Various clergy-

men, as the Bev. Josiah Goodhue, Bev. Elisur

Holyoke (H. C. 1750), Rev. Josiah Cotton (H. C
17£2), Rev. Jo!<eph Perry, and Rev. Timothy

Minot supplied for a time the pulpit ; at length,

on the 12th of May, 1757, a diureh was organ-

ized, and on the 8th of June followhig the Bev.

Josiah Gooflhne (11. C. 1755) was ordained as its

i pstor. The nouie3.of the origiiuil members of the

I
church are as follows : Josiah Goodbne, Joseph

'

! Pike, John Kendall, Ebenezer Sherwin, Ebencicr

I

Buttcrficld, Samuel Taylor, Josiah Blodi.'ctt, F.l)en-

ezer Kendall, Adford Jatjuith, Timothy Head, Stc-

plien Adams, Joseph Taylor, Samurl Cummings,

Benjamin Robbins, John Swallow, Susannah Ken-

dall, Alice Butterfteld, Suaaunah Taybr, Jeminm
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BloJgett, Hannali Keiulall, Olive Taylor, Sarah

Cummmgs, EUzabelU llubbiti.% ElizabeUi Goodliue,

Jo«eph Fletcher, Abraham Kendall, John Oun-

ining^, Rubcrt Blood, Sonh Siralloir, Elizabeth

Fletcher, Ruth Kendall, Elizabeth Cummings, Sarah

Blood, Sarah Parkiiurst, Mar^ Cummings, Uaniiah

Taylor, Sonnnah Haywood, and Abigail Blood.

Not satisfied with the location of Mr. Good-

hue's meetini^-housc, the ix?ople ill the easterly part

of the towQ (now Tyag$borough) were formed into

a pieeinct, and erected a tmall dmich on tlie right

bulk of the MiTrimack River near the apot uow

occupied by the Unitarian Church edifice.

Tlie earliest mention in the records of a pubUc

school is December 27, 17M, when the town voted

"to Baise £S0 old Henor for the Supoit of a

•chool."

Wolres were at this period very troublesome,

and it was voted, 1749, to pay lit. 6</. to any

|iec8on in Dunstable or the towns adjoining *' tliat

sliall kill any Orone AVolf w ithin one year within

the bounds of their Respective towns or shall tak

tlie tracte iu any of their townes and follow it till

thay kill it where they vilF if y* bed be produoed

by wRy of evidence and y* Eara out off as the Ijaw

directs."

The following curious paper will show that one

negro sbve iit least was held and sold in Dnnsta>

Ue:—
" DtrxsTABLE September y 10* 1750.

"Bceeived of Mr. John Abbott junior of An-

dover, Fourteen pounds Thirteen ishiilin&^s nnd Two
pence. It being the full value of a Xegrow Garl,

Named Dinah, about five years of .Vge of a Healthy

Sound Goiistitutiott, free of any disease of Body and

I Do hereby Deliver tlie same Garl to (he said Ab-
bott and Promise to Defend him in the imprnve-

meut of hear aa his Servau forever. Witness niy

hand. Bobkrt Blood.
.loiiN Kk.ndall.

Temple Kexdall."

Endorsed: "Oct. 28, New Stile, 1756. This

day the Within Xamed Garl was Five years old."

It ap[iears that csdi member of the*parish built

bis own pew in the meding4iou^i , mh\ that the

pet)ple were seated arconlin!; to tlieir ajri" and the

amuuut each ^taid fur the support of the niini.<tcr.

The town was well feprewnted in the old French

War, and many of its men wen^ tlierein trained for

service in the War (if the \ olution. Ensiirn

John Cliciiey aiid W ilium Bludgett were present

at the svnnider of I<mittbuig, 175S. Their jraw-
,

der-horns are still preserved. Others in the ser-

vice were Ebenezer Bancroft, Simeon Blood, James

Fiwiicb, Ebeneier Fiendi, John Htfhrood, John
Gilson, Joshua Wright, Ephraim and Benjamin

Butterfield, Jonatlian "Woodward, "the miller of

Massapoag Pond," Thomas Woodward, killed by

the Iiidiana in Canada, and Samnd Taylor, w1k»

died at Lake Geoi^, November 14, 1755. In

August, 1700, some of the family of Peter Lande-

rce, a Frenchman from Acadia, were brought iuto

town for support. They were kindly cared for by
the inluihitants, and busied themselves in making

baskets, wooden shoes, and sugar-bowls. In the

division of tlie family, Peter Landeree, his wife

Sarah, and their son PHer veret sent to Ddnstabfo*

Mary and Elizabeth Landeree to Dracut, and Maij .

Mn'^dalene and Jane Lnnderee to Tewksbury.

5ome of the LaiuienSes were also sent to Billerica.

On the 26d of February-, 1764, it was voted

that " Brother Abraham Kendall, Brother Josiall

Blodgett and Brotlut Sam" Cummings be Quercs-

ters in y* congregation." The Psalms Mere still

"lined out" by tlie pastor or one of tlie deacons.,^

In the year ensuing Bobeit Blood and Jori^li

'

Blodgett were chosen " to inspect the Sidinon and

Fishery according to hw." The streams and

ponds, were then teeming with salmon, shad,

and akwives, which the dama on the Meirinadt

River have long since mostly pwveitted from as> .

cending.

By the census of this year Dunstable had 90

dwelling-houses, 08 fiunilies, 138 males and .IM
females above 1 C years old, and a total of 559 in-

habitants, of whom 16 were colored, and probably

held as slaves. Oii the ibih of May, 1767, the

town voted " to Baise and assest £36 2«. for the

use of a school. Retiring the pound. Building One

jwir of Stocks and other Town cliarges."

Li the War of the Kevolution Dunstable bore

an active and honorable part, and as early as 1738

chose the Hon. John Tyng as a del(^te to the

convention hi Id in Boston, September 22, "to de-

liberate on constitutional measures aud to obtain

redress of their grievances." On leoeivii^ the

n( v\s of the Boston' ]ilaasaci», XIardi 5, 1170,

the ohl fireldf ks wore put into order, and the peo-

ple began to liMtk forward to an, open contest with

the mother conntrv.

There was now a growing disiflection towards

tlie Kev. Mr. (ioodliiir, and on the ^lli of March,

177''i, the parish voted not to b<' asscsH*d for his

salan*. In August, 1774, he issued a writ against
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the towTi for £175 and 87 J cords of wood tlien

due to him, and on the 28tli of September folluw-

ing He was by a mutnal council dismiaMd from his

pM^orate. His claims on the parisli veie labae-

quently paid, and the only ap[»areut reason for his

dismissal " that the people were wear) of iiim."

He mu aftenrards nettled in Putney, Vt., where

he died in Xovembcr, 1707. In a sermon prcaclieJ

at his funeral, Xovembcr IG, of that year, tlir lU'v.

WiUjam Wells said of him tliat " piety to Uod and

lignevolaiee to man nvtt leadii^ feoteiM of his

^lader/*
Oil the 1st of March, 1775, twenty-eight men

signed a paper in which they "voluntarily en-

gage with each other in defence of our country/'

and their names are as follows: Edward 'Butter-

Held, Nathaniel Ho!den, I^emuel Perham, George

Bishop, Ebenezer Frenclj, Jonathim Bancroft, John

Cheney, Ilcuben Lewis, John Cununings, John

Fremeh, Zebedee Kendall* Joseph Famr, John

Marsh, John Cockle, Samuel Roby, Eleazer

French, Pliilip Butterfield, Jo.rahnCL'l rolbnrn,

Wdliam French, Juiuthan Sherwin, John Man-

nil^, Jacob Da?is, Jesse Botterfleld, H^kiah
Kendall, Henry Shepliard, William Gletm, Jona-

than Woodward, and Tliomas Trowbridge. Oq

the 4th of April the town voted " to have menite

nen.*' A committee of coneqMmdeiioe was early

chosen, and the Bunatable oomjiany, eomiMsed of

flftynen under Captain El>cnezer Bancroft, jurtici-

pated in the battle of BunkiT Hill. The captain

was severe!J woonded tn theengiigement; Eleaaer

French had an arm shot off, and his brother, Sam-

uel French, was shot through liis right ear. Jona-

than, William, and Jonas French, Ebenezer and

T^ple Kendall, fought bravely on that day.

laaae Wright, sitting exhaustetl on a bank, saw a

cannon-ball rome roHing along at his feet, and was !

asked why he did not stop it. "I should then,"

said he, "have eome home ilrlth but one leg!"

Osptain Oliver Cummings, bsing ill at tlie time,

was not present witli his company. Many town-

meetings were held, patriotic refolutiims were

adopted, and meu and money niii^ed to meet the

mngendes of the war. ' The town's stoek of am-
munition was stored in the meeting-house, ami this,

or Asa Kendidl's tavern, was tlie "alarm post " of :

the town. While tlie town of Boston was held by

the British troops in 1775, several of its ettizeiMt

icpaited to Dunstable, and it was votnl hv this

town, Xovrmber 20, tliat " V Punr and Indi^'ftit

inltabitants of the town of Boston which are now i

in this town be supported with y* provisions of

this town so long as it could be procured in s'

town therefor.** On the-Slst of May, 1776, Oliver

Cummings was commissioned captain of tiie Dun-
stable compny in Colonel bimet)ii SjMulding's

rt^ment. Every soldier was provided with a fire-

arm, eutting-sword, or- hatchet, cartridge-box,

from fifteen to oue hundred pounds of buckshot,

jack-knife, powder, from fifteen to one hundred

pounds of balU, six flints, a knapssick (often of

strotig tow cloth), blanhet, and cauleen. Under
such equipment the Dunstable foldiers . pe.rformed

effective service on slnoet all the great hattle-fidda

of tlte fievolutioiL

Tlie town chose, Febroaij 17, 1777, Ebenezer

Boncrodt and Abraham Kendall seleetnen and an-

sessors in place of " Captain Riniben Butterfield and
Lieutenant Joel Park hurst, absent in y* army,"

and Ebenezer Bancrut't was sent to the General

Gonrt In Mardi of this year Lieutenant Bichanl

Welch hired eight foreigners to serve in Captain

Oliver Cummings' company during the war. The
following Dunstable men were also drafted : .

*'lst time. Jonathan Fletcher, Sannid IViylor,

Benjamin Jaquith, James Perham, Joseph Park-

hurst, Jonathan Proctor, Samuel Butterfield, Ed-

ward Kendall. 2d time. D. Fletcher, Oliver

Onmrnings. 8d time. Jacob Kendall, Temple
Kendall, Ahiaham Kendall, Leonard Butter-

Qeld."

As there were several tones in town. Lieutenant

Natlianiel flolden was chosen, September 11, 1777,

"to procure and lay before y* court evidence y*

might be had of y* Eniuiical disposition of any of

this town that may be complained of."

The following men wero hired and paid by the

second parish for a tenn of service in 1777-78:
.\mns Taylor, William Davis, John Proctor, Oliver

Cummings, Jr., and Jonathan French of Dun-
stable; Jonas Whiting, Simeon Stevens, Isaac

Steame, and Josioh Wright of Billerica ; Samuel

Parker of Peppcrell; and Jonathan Dickinson of

Charlestown. Tliese men served in various com-

panies.

The women of Dnnstable were not lew patriotic

than the men ; and while their husbands anil

brothers were absent in the army, attended to the

work on the farms, and prepared clothing, not oidy

for their bmilies, hnt also for tlie soldiers. The
second parish voted, February 1 5, 1 779, £ 100 " for

the snp|)ort of the Persons this Pariah have hired

to Engag into. Continental Army."
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At the first gabematorial election under the new

state constitution, held ^September 4, 17bO, Dun-

stiiUs cut siiteen votes for John Haaeoek and

thne for Jame» Bowdoin, as governor. Many

TOtelS vere absent in the army. Tlie town fur-

Ifithed this j^r 7,500 pounds of beef for the

•ddieiB. In Uaieh, 1781, lientenmi SuDuel

Feriiam, Jonah Blod^{ett, it., and Abel Colbum,

were chosen a committee of correspondence, and in

April following tiie town voted 4,460 poauda of

lN«f and £120 in sOm for the anny.

The news of peace in 1783 was received with

demonstrations of joy. The soldiers returned to

their homes, and tlie town gradually assumed its

wonted prosperity. Though heavily boxdened by

the demands of the war, the town did not iail to

support its public schools and relitriou? institution.

It had no settled minister, bat the pulpit was sup-

plied by the B«r. John Sirioklaiid, the Ber. Fhin.

cas Wright {H. C. 1772), and other clergymen.

In 17S5 the town raised X J-0 for schools, and

" voted and chose Mr. John Chancy, Jr., to Lead in

Singing in Publick worship." The scliool-teachers

in the year following wne John Blodgett, Joseph

Bntterfield, Jr., and wife, Susnnuah Bancroft, Eliza-

beth Swallow, Joseph Dix, Kachel Fletcher, and

Elizabeth Powers. Overseers of the poor were for

. the lint time eleeted, and Sohwioa PoUaid vaa

chojicn " Deer reeve."

In the beginning of the year 17s7 Captain Na-

thaniel Fletcher, Leonard Parkhurst, Isaac Ken-

dall, and Nathanid Canmiiiga foft town for the

suppression of Shays* Bebellion, and after a long

and we.)risome jonmey letomed home at the end

of March. •

An effort was made this year> towards the union

of the two parishes ; but a donation made January

7, 17S9, by Mrs. 8ar..li ';TMifr] Win^lnw for tlie

supj)ort of a mimster and a grammar school, wuh
the proviso that *'y* (own repair y* east meeting-

house," and also that "a convenient house for a

prr.unmar school be built within a year, as near the

said meeting-house as the grounds will admit,"

prevented the completion of the scheme, and on

tlie'iid of June foUowing, what is now Tyngs-

borou;^'h was irfrorporated as a district. It was

voted then by the town, August 10, that a school-

house dionld be bnilt **on the grnt mad and in

tlie centre of ihe town accurding to pnv and

travel "
; ami also that " the meeting-houst* ^liould

be removed to within 30 rods of the school-house."

*' Brother Zebedee Kendall/' was appointed by the

church, October %i, to "Bead the Ftehn—

a

vara at a time."

The meeting-house was ranowd to the eentfu of

Dunstable in 1791, and dedicated October 2, 1798,

the Rev. Mr. Ballard of Pepperell preaching the

sermon. This year about twenty families of Gro-

ton living at Unqoetynasset were set off to Dun-
stable, rendering the boundary line between these

towns very circuitous.

The Rev. Joshua Heywood was ordained as the

second pastor of the ehnreh June 5, 1799, the Bev.

John Bruce preaching the sermon. Mr. Heywood'o
salary was fixed at SiGG.tifi per annum, and his

"settlement" was The population of the

town in 1800 was four bundled md eightyfiv^

and health, liard work, and competence prevailed.

Iti 180-3 the town voted §40 for purchasing a set

of weights and measures, and als» $30 for a sing-

ing-schooL About this time (he hass^iol, onder

strong opposition, was introduoed into the church.

In 1810 tlie population of the town was four hun-

dred and seventy-five. Captain Jonas Kendall was

the commander of the militia company.

As by the state law of 1811 any person waa
allowed to pay his cluirch rate to whatever religious

denomination he should prefer, Mr. Heywood gen-

eroasly proposed to relinquish as much of his

salary a» any persons leaving his society might
have previously pid. This offer ser\'ed h> endear

him to his people, and probably but few left his

ministrations.

The bDowhig soldien from this town served in

the War of 1S12, Jesse Ulood, Oliver Gilsoh, Abel

Johnson, Benjamin Wctht-rbee, John Pratt, Nathan

Proctor, Henry Woods, Peter Kendall, Xehemiah

Gilaon, NoahAToods, Issae Oilaon, Jonathan Wood-
ward, Jr., Jonathan Swallov, Jr.> Sanud Kendall^

Jonathan Emerson, and Benjamin Parker. The two

last named died at Sackett's iUrbor, X. Y. Qt-

derly Sergeant John Woodward, Jr., also died at

the same place, September 4, 1818, and a sermon

commemor.jting his virtues was preached at Dun-

stable, October 24 of the same year, by the Bev.

Mr. Heywood. It was subsequently pablished.

A cenotaph in the Central Cepneteiy, Dunilabir,

bears this inscription:—
"In mrmnrr nf Mn .Toiijt WoOVWaaai, Ju., who disd

Sept. 4, 1813. aged 23 vcar*.

" S*»ckeU'» Harbor i» the pl«ce

Where mj body iin at rest

;

Thers at rest it aast renato,

imthedeadaieaiMdsiiria.''
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Tlie spotted feverwu ytty inmlent and fatal in

town this year. About tweiitv p<?rsons ilied of it.

The Bev. Joshua Heywood died, greatly la-

nentad, Novmber 11, 1814. ' He gndnatod ti

Hamid Collie, 1795, married Lvdia French of

Boston, January 27, ISOO, ami hibored success-

fully amongst his people, lie was tall and digni-

fed in person, courteous in manner, and fiuthfui

in his duties both a« a pastor and a citizen.

A Uiiiveriulist sorii-ty wa;* formed in 1818, of

which Edmund Page, Esq., was aiitiually chosen'

clerk until 182s. Among the clergymen who
officiated here were the Bev. Hoeea ^Uon, Bev.

Paul Dean, Rev. Sebastian and Rev. Rus?cll

Streeter, Bev. Thomas Wliittemore, D. D., and

Bev. Thomas B. Thayer, D. D. In iS£0 tlie

nomber of inhahitanta was 584.

Ou the 12th of June, 1S22, the Rev. Samuel

Howe Tolman, who had been preaching in Dunsta-

ble a part of the time for three years previoiu, was

over tiw Orthodox diuxch, wliieh then

, of about one hundred and five members.

Mid December 24 of that year it was voted to sub-

ititute Dr. Samuel Worcester's U'atU' and SeUct

Hfmm for the Fmtm» and HfmH9 of Dr. Watts.

Several musical intnuneirts, as tiie bass-viol. vi ).

lin, and clarinet weio BOW used to aasiat the choir

in singing.

In 1826 the sam of 9300 was appropriated for

the support of the public schools.

After a fnirhful ministry the Rev. Mr. Tolman

was, for want of adequate support, dismissed Jan-

nary 28, 1829. On the ISth of Febniaiy of tliis

year a post>office was established here, and Joatali

Cumming^, Jr., appointed postnmfltor. The popu-

hOion in 18;}0 was 593.

Ill the year following the Ei-angelioal Church

eneled the present meeting-house, which dedi-

cated December 21, and nn the same day the Rev.

Eldad W. Goodman was in:stalle<l as pstor. De-

cember 29 the First Parish was legally reoiganized,

•ud Tempb Kendall waa •nnuallv chosen cbrk
until 1843, when the reconls terminate. Venus

Pitman, a colored woman, said to have been the

last representative of those persons once held as

ala««i w Dunatdde, died here Mareh 16, 1833.

On the morning of January 4, 1835, the mer-

cury fell to 40° below zero ; this is the lowest point

it is known to liave reached in this vicinity.

The Bev. Mr. Ooodnan was dismissed from hia

pMtonte on tlie 23th of August, and his departure

was greatly itgietted by hia people. He was suc-

ceeded in the pastont^ ISaxA. 15* 1887« hj the

Rev. Levi Brigham.

The population in li>40 was 603, and the town
valuation 9191,314. On the 24th of Decemberof
this year Mr. Jonatlian Woodward died, at the re-

markable age of 101 years, 7 months, and 13 days.

He was a worthy citizen, and a sermon was preached

at his funenl in eommeinontion of his virtues.

In 1842 the town waa enttcdy free fram debt, and
nothing at this period occurred to interrupt the
** even tenor of its way.** The schools were mostly

taught by young ladies, and a iiicnic or boating ex-

euttion in die flttnin«r,% aleighrid^ >ingiiig^«ohool,

or ball in the wuter, were the diief imoMBieate
of the jieople.

The Worcester and Nashua Railroad was opened

thnm^ die westeily part of the townBeeember 18,

184S ; but it has never been of much service

to the place. In 1850 the town contained 590
inlubitants, and the number of men then liable to

do military duty was aixty-one. After n CnthAil

and efficient ministry, the Rev. Mr. Brigham was, •

at his own request, dismissed March 21 of this rear;

and on the 5th of September was followed by the

Bev. Darwin Adams (Dartmouth College, 1824),

son of the celebrated Daniel Adams, M. D., who
wrote so many text -books for the public schools. In

1856 the two storekee|)en were William Dunn and

Liberty C. Raymond, and a hotel, owned by Peter

Kendall, was doing • very good business at a min-

eral spring now covered by the waters of Massa-

poag Pond. The Bev. Darwin Adams, an exceU

lant nunister, was dumisaed September 22, IS57,.

and now resides in Groton. lie was followed in

the pastorate by the Rev. William C. Jackson

(Dartmouth Collt^, 183 1), who was installed

November 2, 1859. In 1860 the popnhitioB was

487, of whom eq^ty were fenners, four were

merchants, and five were school-trarhers.

Tlic old churcli was reduced to ashes on the>

8th of October, 1863. The only ministen who
preached in it permaMntly after ^ divirion of

the societf were the Rev. Russell Streeter, Rev.

Hiram Beckwith, Rev. Josiah Oilman, and Rev.

William Hooper, who were all liberal and popular

preachers.

Tlie town of Dunstable fumisbed sixty-four men
for the late war, of whom nine were killed or died

in the service. It paid $3,100 for bounties. It

had no commisrioned offieen in the war. Five

of its men enlisted in other towns.

In 1865 the town had 90 iarmsy 1^ apple-
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trees, 157 sheep, 113 horses, 392 milch cows, and

the value of milk sold atuiuall^ was $8,99S.

T1)0 Bev. Mr. Jaelcaon wm dkmiMed from bis

pastorate, at his own request, November 13, 1867,

and is now settled at Brentwood, X. H.

The &6V. lidward P. Kijigsbuiy was ordained

ai |ottpr of the ehureb November 28, 1869. Tlie

tovh aj^ropriatcd this year for its public schools

the sum of $800. The population in 1870 was

471, and of Utese, 128 were legal voters. The

health of the Bev. Mr. Kiiigsburv declining, be

retired from his paatoiate Mareh 12, 1871, and

died two weeks later, much lamented by all who

knew him. The Rev. Charles Rockwell, though

not iustalltid, was tlie pastor from Ma/ 4, 1871,

till May 1, 1876. The vafantioa of the town in

1872 was $326,152.22. TIic Rev. Franklin D.

Austin was employed to supply the pulpit, July 1,

and still comiuues in that office. The lib-

end sum of 900(1 was appropriated ttiw year for

the support of tlie public schools, whidi an now
taught altogether by young ladies.

Tile Na^liua, Acton, ami Boston Railroad, follow-

ing the line of the Salmon Brook, wia opened

through the town in Jmie, 1873, and on the 17th

of S(!ptember of this year the town observed the

bicentennial anniversary of its incorporation. The

oration waa ddivered by the Hon. George B. Lor-

ing, and has been pul>lislit'd. The day was fair, the

concourse of people brge, the collation fine, and

nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of the ooca-

aioiu

The Hon. Isaac Pletcher, son of Joseph and

Mull; (Cumminga) FJetcher, and gnwdaon of Dok

con Joseph Fletcher, was bom in the northwest

part of Dunstable, November 22, 1784, graduated

at Daitmonth College in the daai of 1868, etodiBd

law, and, in 1811, ei^paged in his profession at

Lyndon, Vt. He held various state oflices, and

waa a Representative in Congress from 1837 to

1841. He waa a good lawyer and an aUe atates-

inan. He married Miss Abigail Stone in 1812,

and died, greatly respected, October 19, 1842. A
briet memoir of him was published in 1843 bjr

Isaac F.Bedfidd.

Amos Kendnll, son of Deacon Zebedee and lAfXtj

(Dakiii) Kendall, was horn in the northerly part

of Dunstable, near Salmon Brook, August 16,

1787. He waa early made acquainted with har^.

work on hia fiither^a fcnn; but, employing nuniy

of his leisure hours in study, he made such prog-

ress in learning that it was decided that he slioold

have a collegiate education, and he was therefore

aent to Dartmonth Coltege^ whence he gcadnatal

with the highest honors of his class in 1811. He
studied law, removed to Kentucky, where he be-

came the editor of Tke Argut at Fraiikfort,^ ad-

vocating the eleetion of Andivw Jadnon to thi

presidency. By him he was appoiuted, in 1829,

fourth auditor of tlie United States Treasury, and

from 1835 to 1840 he held the office of post-

maeter-genend, inUoducing many reforma into the

department. He was a man of great executive

ability, of sterling integrity, and of active benevo-

lence. He died November 12, 1869, leaving an

intanating antobiography whibh haa cinae been

pufaliahed bj hia
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I

EVERETT.

BT 0U9I.BT f. B&ILBT.

HE town of Everett, named in

honor of Ednard Everett, was

formerly a part of JkbUen,

known as South Maiden, and

was incorporated March 9,

1870. On the south it is

separated ftora Somenrille and

the Cliarlestown District of

Boston by the Mystic River,

except at the bridge, where a

of Boston territory

embracing the Charlestown poor-bouse and ground

extends a short distmce north of the river. On
the west is the town of Medford, separated by

Maiden Biver, on tlie north the town of Maiden,

and on the east tlw town of Revere and t)ie city

of Chelsea. Everett contained at the time of it?

incorporation an area uf 2,47;i acres, which a-as in

1875 diminished by the nnexation to Medford of

the lofritory west of Maiden Biver, embracing about

200 acres, leaving the present uira of Everett about

%Jtl^ acres. The distance of Everett post-office

from the city hall, Boston, is about three miles.

Everett is situated on the Eastern Bailroad, having

ready conimuiiic:Uion with Boston both by tlie

main line and the Saugus Branch. The Middlesex

Street Railway also passes through the westerly,

eentnl, and sonthwerteriy puts of the town, land-

ing passengers in Boston within forty-five minutes

from the time of leaving Everett S(|uare. There

are, besides the centre, three villages, or clusters

of mideoees, known as Mystie Vtlbge in the south-

west, Glendale in the northeast, and Mount Wash*

ington in the east, the latter communicating with

Boston more naturally by way of Chelsea.

The flrrt settlement of this section dates lirom

about the year 16'30, when Maiden ^ras a part of

Charlestown calletl Mystic iSide. Among the ear-

liest settlers, if nnt the earliest, were the tiucknam

Cuni^, who fonncily occupied what in more veeent

tines was known as the old Swan House on Buck-

nam (erroneously called Buckman) Street. An-

other early settler was Thomas Whittemore, who

settled in the southeast part of the town near

Qtelsea as early as 1645. Several descendants of

both fiunflies itill live in Everett. There aie a
few lesidences still remaining which belong to a
period little if any later than these settlements.

The main part of Maiden was separated from

Charlertown in 1849, bat the sontherly portion waa
not annexed to Maiden until 1721. Long before

its separation from the parent town in 1870, South

Maiden formed in many respects a distinct com-
munity. The great swamp wbieh eitenda bom
Chelsea line westerly just beyond the present north«

erly boundary of Everett broke the continuity of

the habitable territor}', except along a strip of laud

aboat a mile wide, extending from the swamp on
the east to the marsh on the west. This tfrrito-

rial isolation of South M:ilden early induced efforts

to obtain a distinct corporate existence. Being

dissatisfied with the location of a new meeting-

liouse erected in the northern jmrt of tke town in

1730, the proplt> of South Maiden proceeded to

make amugements for a separation, and, on the

lath of September in that year, held their first

meeting for worship. Jonathan Sergeant, some of

wliose descendants still live in Everett, gave a lot

of bud for a meeting-house on Belmont, formerly

called Nelson's Hill, on the east conier of Broad-

way and High Stnet aa now laid oat, Ua deed

bearing date August 6, 1731. There was no road

leading to the s}x>t at that time. A house of wor-

ship appears to have been erected on this lot in

1731. In 1733 an elfoit waa made to have South

Maiden incorporated as a distinct township or pre-

cinct, and after several years the effort proved

successful, the South Precinct in Mahlen being in>

eorponted in 1737. On the 18th of April, 1734,

a council of three churclies had embodied the &Mlth

Church with sixteen male members. For some

years the South Piinsh appeara to have gained in

nnmheiB and strength, and,- in 1752, dedined a
reunion with the North Barish, which in its turn,

in 1758, declined similar overtures from tlw Sootk

Parish for a partial union of interests.
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There appears to have been some disafTection

growing out of tlie refusal of the Soutli Parish

to unite with the North, and the interests of the

former looa after this begMi to languili. In

1766 they were so far reduced in cirrumsfaiices

as to be (»b!i£^ed to dispose of their parsonage

bouse and land (more recently known as tlte Sar-

pemt-Ftopkin estate) to tbe Bev. Bliakini WilUs b
return for pastoral services toW rendered by him.

After the expiration of the term for which he was

to serve in excltange for tlie parsonage, the parish

being still anaUe to pay a rq^lar salaiy, Mr.

Willis, in 1770, cotnenteJ to carry on the work of

the ministr)- for a free contribution from Sabbath

to' Sabbath. During the Bevolution the parish

appears to Inve beeome neailjr extinct, no neord

of any proceedings being made fnini 1775 to 1787,

when the addition of some fourteen or more influen-

tial members who iiad left the North Parish on

aeoount of disalfeetion vith Eer. Adontnm Judson,

then settled there, revived for the time tlie declin-

ing fortunes of the Soutli Parish. The old church

on the hill was repaired, and b<^u to wear a less

desolate aspAt On the dismission of ITr. Judson

from the North Parish, in 1701, the vny was

opened for the reunion nf the two parishes, winch

was effected by act of the legislature passed Feb-

niaiy 2d, 1792, after a separation of aboui ftfty-

llv« years. The successive pastors of the South

Church were R<'v. Jost-ph Siimpson, from Septem-

ber 24f, 17:35, to 1744; Rev. Aaron Cleavelaud,

May 23, 1747, to November 23. 1750 ; and Bev^

Eliakim WilUs, from February 20, 1752, to Feb-

ruary 23, 171>i; after which Mr. Willis became the

pastor of the reunited parish, and so reinaintHl

until , his death, which occurred March 14, 1801,

at the age of eighiy'Seven yeark He was a man

of excellent cliaracter, exalted piety, and unself-

ishly devoted to the work of the ministry. After

the reunion of tlie two parishes the old meeting-

houia continued to be uMd for oeeasional rfcligious

si rviccs until near ISUO, when it was sold, and tlie

funds given to the South School District, then just

established.

Tlte edttoational advantages of Sooth Maiden in

early times were quite limited. The first men-

tion made of any soliool kept in this section is

found ^n a vote of the town of Maiden m 17 lU,

tJmt the school be Icept "one qnarter in y* south-

wanlly end." of the Imra. In 1737 the term of

schooling was increased to six months. The first

mention of a school*iiou«e in South Maiden is
j

under date of March 3, 1 739, when, at a meeting

of the South Precinct, in the words of the old

record, " a vote vas called for to see if y* Pre**

would linidi y" adMiol house, and y* vole pased

in y* negitive," indicatiri!,' the need as well as the

recent erection of the school-house. For a cen-

tury or more schools were maintained in oidy three

sections of the town, one in the noiUiefn (Udrase),

one in the central, and one in the southern part

(Everett). The increase of po)nilat!on was very

gradual. In 1737, when the South Precmct was

incorpoiBted, the entire town eontained about 210
polls, indicating a population of from 900 to 1,000.

In 171)0 it had reached ouly 1,033, and in 1800,

only 1,U59. Judging by the proportions obtaining

in leoOii years. South Ifalden had between one

fourth and one fifth of these numbers. Previous

to the erection of the Cliarles River and Maiden

bridges, in 17St> and 17S8, the latter at tlie place

formerly known as Penny Ferry, the growth of

{K>pulation was retarded by the wantof conwleai
means of renchiiii; Boston. A new era appeals lo

liave commenced with tlie present century.

At » towB-meotng held Ifay 6, 1 790, the law*

was divided into school districts, the South IN»-

triet corre9i)oiuliijp very nearly with the present

town of Everett. The old school-house was pur>

diased of the proprietors by the town, and sold for

S 33, it liaving previously been private property.

In the year ISUO a lot of land was purchased for

$ 20 on Ueluiont Hill, at the north comer of Broad-

way and Hancock Street as now kid out, and a

new eehool-hoase «reeted by the town on the sam^
the builJiiir and land costing about $300. The

•whole sum raised in the year 1801 for the school

expenses of the entire town, then iucludiug Maiden,

Melrose, and Everett, was $400, of whidi the

proportion of the South District was probably less

than ^ lUO. In I8l2 the appropriation for schools

had rL«cn to § SOO, and m 1842 to §2,000. The
sum allotted to the Sooth Distriet in 1830 was
$Gn.'!7. The number of houses in,tbe.distiiel-

in 1!S12 had increased to MS against 52 in 1828,

while the number of families in 1842 was 105,

indicating n po]MihUioN of 526. It was, tlfeMAwe,

deemed advisable to divide the district, the terri-

tory occu])yiii!; the slo|)e toMards the Mystic River

being set oil' as the Southwest School district.

Tlie remaining portion retained the old distriet

name and property, and removed the old buOdag
to the present site of the Glendale school-house,

i
biUight in the same year. In 1854 the ohi build*
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Jn^vras removed from its lev site, and the pres-

ent Gleiidale iiciiooi-houae erected. The South-

west Duthct purcluued, in the present site

of the Oentie SdMoUhouse m Eveiett, aiid erected

• school building whicli was bunieJ on the mori>-

in!^ of Friday, February, il , lb 16. In the same

year lite dutrict erected a new and larger edifice,

vhieh was mnodelled and etibi^ed in 1H71. This

buUdingwtu in turn purtiully de^iitruyt d by fire on

the morning of NuvfMnb«?r 7, lS7o, but was re-

stored and is stiU standing. lu i'iiai the town of

Ifafalen abolisliecl the sehool-dMtriet ^ttem, and

the schools of the South and- Southwest districts

were witlidrawn from local cotitrol. The school

appropriatiou in was §4,UUU, of wliich the

Sooth oihI Soothwcst distrieta had $ 1,18G.5G.

In 1866 the Feny Street and Tliomdike :>cliool-

houses were erected, and a primary. school was

oiiencd in each in the spring of 1867. The

Hancock Street School-house (sold in 1S74) was

eieeted in 1868, and a piimaiy adieol was opened

in it in tlie spring of 1 S69.

After the reunion of the Xorth and South par-

ishes ui 179£ there ap^iears to have been for about

half a centnry no beal phwie of wonhqk In 1847

Sooth Maiden again commenced to liave O distinct

religious history, a Sunday school being opened on

tlie first Sunday in May, in lliat year, by several

nembeia of dilfeniit evangdtcal denominations.

In the fpUowing autumn arrangements for preach>

ing were made, to contuiue for six months. Tlie

services were held in the scliooUUouse of tlie South-

west Diatriety whidi was 8r»t opened for this pur-

pose Deoemher 19, 1847. On the 1 6th of March,

1848, at a council of Orthodox churches, the Wiji-

throp Congregational Church was recognized, with

twenty-four constituent members. lu 1S49 Rev.

Aaneis O. Fkatt heeaMe pastor of the ehuidi, in

which position he rcmainetl until April 13, 1858.

During his ministry, in 1S.j2, the present house of

worship on Broadway, writh a seating capacity

of about thne hundred and ftfty, was ended, the

first service being held there December 12, 1852.

Mr. Pratt was succeeded by Rev. Jamea Cruik-

shanks/ .who remained less than one year. A
adiism erase on aocount of the settkment of Mr.
Cruikshanks, and a portion of the members left,

and formed a new church known the Clw|)el

Cougr^tioiial Church, on Cottage Street, of wliich

Bev. L. H. Ai^r was pastor. This church con-

tinued to exi»t fur about two years, when, in Oc-

tober^ 1861, hoth diahouded aiid icuitited as the

South Maiden (now Everetti Congregational

Church. The successive pastorslrom the time of

tlte reunion have been aa foUowa: B««.OIifer

Brown, from April 6, 1862, to February 26, 1864;
Rev. David M. Bean, from June 28, 1864, to

November 24,, 1868; Rev. Albert Bryant, from

March 25, lS<i9, to .May 13, 1S74 j Bcv. Webster

liaalewood, ffom Januaij, 187S, to May 4, 1876

;

Rev. Willbm H. Bolster, from August 1, 1876. to

the present time. The church has been served in

tike mijiistiy by four pastors and three acting pas-

tors. The membenhip lias now risen to one hun-

dred and foity-seven, with two hundred and

seventy in the Sunday school. The society has

raised for its exp«ises during the thirty-one years

of its existeiiee 967,04)0, hcaidea the eosi of

building.

For about seventeen years the Congregational-

ists constituted the only religious society in South

Maiden. In the meanwhile this section was mak-
ing rapid pra(;reas in all that ooostitutes oMierial

prosperity. The means of communication with

Bostoti were improved by the opening of the

main line and the Suugus Branch of the Eastcra

Railroad in 1854, and of the Middlesex Street

RailwaV, July 19, 1858. A great impetus was

given to tl\e growth of population and wealth, the

former nsiug from 1,0S7 in 1854, to 1,547 in 16GU,

and 1,986 in 1867; the btter, aceording to tho

assessors* valuation, not including estates of non-

residents, increasing from §779,125 in 1854, to

$91U,G75 in 1860, and $ 1,194,493 in 1867. la

1847, 1848, 1856, and 1857 unsucoesafhl clbrls

were made to have South Maiden inoorponted as

a seprate township.

A second religious society, the Universalist, was

formed in 1865. As neariy as can be. ascertained,

tdigiottasarvioesbegantobeheUinl864; but tho

earliest record extant of any meeting for busincaa

is under date of March 28, 1865, at which it was

voted to enipiuy Ilev. B. K. Buss of Somerville to

supjily the pulpit for a year. Bdigioua serviees

and a Sunday school have ever dnee been main-

tained. Until 1872 meetings were held in Badger's

Hall. In May, 1871, steps were taken to raise

funds for the erectioa of a house of wonhip. On
the 19th of October, 1871, about 96,000 having

been subscribed, it was decidrd to commence build-

ing. The conier-stone of the cliapel at the junction

of Summer Street and Broadway was laid May 14,

1872, and the firrt senrioe Iwld in the vestiy on
the ftnt Sunday in June. The eonpletod edifice
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ira9 dedicated Wednodaj, September 25, 187i,

and the first rocralar service in the main audience-

room was IteUl on the Sunday following. The

wliofe bnildtogf fluMied md fofttiihed, vith the

land on whiek it itUMb, cost about 81 0,000, and

hn« a seating capacity of about three hundred.

Eigiity or ninety families are connected with the

toektj, and the ftinday «dHMl nanbeis fram one

hundivd and twenty-five to one hundred and titty

members. Tlie society has never had a pstor, but

has secured various neighboring clergymen to sup-

ply its pulpit, the principal of whom liave been

Bev. W. H. DidviMrth of East Boitan« Ber. A. J.

C'anfield of Chelsea, and Rev. W. H. Bidcr« fof.

merly of .\rlington, now of Maiden.

A third religious society, the Glendale Christian

Union, grew out of • Sunday achool established in

Glendale in 1867, and was oiganiaed January 1,

1*^70, with twelve members, since increased to

twenty-five, with a Sunday school of about sixty.

Among the importaiit aoeietiei vhieh began be-

fore the incorpontion of Eveiett is the J^Iestine

Lod^e of Freemasons. Fourteen members of Mt.

Vernon Lodge in Maiden liavnig obtained permis-

sion to withdraw and form a new lodge in South

^fnlden, to he called Fdestine Lodge, obtained,

December S, 1868, a dispensation from the Grand

Lodire of Ma<sacliasetts. Their first meetiiiir was

lield in the hall of the engine-house, January 14,

1809. After operatmg • year under the dispen-

sation, a charter was obtained from the Grand

Lodffc on tlie 8th of December, 1*<69. Tliey re-

moved to their present quarters on the tliird floor

4^ the Mastmie Building, on the corner of Chelsea

Street and Broadway, in F^bniaiy, 1871. Palestine

lyodsre has now become a larjre and flotirishiiicr

organization, the number of members admitted, to

January, 1S79, being one hundied and two,ofwhom
three have died.

AVitli tho?e varinns <lo\ elopments of local life,

the tendencies toward an independent corporate

existence gained fresh momentum. Agitation for

this end again commenced ht the antnmn of 1867.

TIlC- snitiment of South Maiden had become

nearly unanimous for sejwnition. After one of tlie

hottest and most protracted contests on record,

in the legislatures of 1868, 1860» and 1870, the

movement, on- tlic seventh trial within twentr-five

yean, was crowned with complete success. When,
on the Olh of March, 1870, the bill mcorporaling

the nfew town waa signed by the governor, there

wai gieafr lejoieiiig m Bveiett* The people gatli-

ered in the public aquare and in the vestry of the

Congregation;! 1 Church. Si)eeches of congratula-

tion were delivered, a salute of one hundred guns
fired, and aneh a demonstiation made aa waa newer

before known in the place by the oldest inhabi-

tant. In May the or^nization of the new town

was appropriately celebrated. Six hundred per-

aoaa sat down to a sumptuous repast under a
Urge tent; letters from the gosetnor of Maaaaeha*
setts, the Mayor of Boston, and other distinguished

j)ersous were read, and after a short addres? of wcl-

oome and congratulation from tlte president of the

day, A. Hv Evans, intereating speechea were nade
by Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker, Rev. Albert Bijaa^
P. A. Collin*, A. 0. Brewster, and others. Among
the {tersons specially conspicuous for their perse-

vering efforts in obteiuiug the charter of the new
town were A. H. ETana, Hawcs Atwood, William

Johnson, A. Waterman, S. H. Kimball, G. S.

Marshall, H. S. Whitmore, Columbus Corey, W. B.

Titcomb, and Ihonaa Lenvitt

The first tovn-meetiiig for tlie elecdon of th»

various town officers was held March 21, 1870, in

the vestry of tlie Congregational Church, where all

the town-meetings continued to be held for the

first yew after the inoorpoiatien of the town. In*

duccd by the necessity for more commodious qaar-

ters, a number of public-spirited citizens of the

.Masonic order in Ih/U formed themselves into a

cor])orBtion, under the name of Everett Aaseewtea,

and, liaving purchased the lot of huul on the comer
of Broadway (then known as Charlestown Street)

and Chelsea Street, proceeded to erect the large

wooden edifiee known as the Masonic Building, to

which an addition was made in 187i. The lower

ston* is usfd for business pnrj>o«es, contributing

materially to the pros^ierity of tlic tuwu ; the second

floor for a public hall aud town offices ; the third

floor by the various secret societies. A project tat

a town-hall having been defeated, the town, at a

meeting held January 11, 1871, voted to lease the

hall and ofiices for town purposes. The first town-

meeting in Everett Hall waa held Ifarah £8, 1871,
where all 8ub$e(|nent town-meetings have been held.

The incorjmration of Everett as a sr|xiratc town

gave a fresh impulse to every locul mterest. Tracts

of land previonsly nnooeopied were opened to settle-

ment, new dwdling^ erected, streets laid out, and

improvements of all kinds inaiignrnted. M'iihin

the first five years after the sciKiration from Maiden

the number of dwellhigs, whidi waa 414 ui 1870,

had inereased to 770, or eighty-rix^ per cent, wkye
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the population increased from 2,230 in 1870 to
|

3,651 in 1.S73, the valuation rising in the same j

time from §1,736,979 to $4,40Kt>50. The rise

in the vdoe of ical -citate tras verjr mpid, and has

to a great exieni been maintained.

Among other evidences of growtli was the for-

mation of two additional rehgious societies shortly

after the inemrpomtion of the town. The fourth in

point <^ time in this section vas the ^[ethodist

Xpieeopal Church, which commenced with a class>

neetiag licld at the house of Joseph Ludd, April 12,

1870. The societyma diganiaed October 11, 1870,

vith Hxteen members, since ineieased to one hun-

dred and thirty-four, and on the same day £»round

vas broken fur their cliapel on Chelsea Street. The

oomer-stooe «a» laid Oeeenber 19, 1870, and the

edtlee was dedicated May 24, IS71, being the first

permanent hnu?e of worship erected since tlint of

the Cougregatioiuilists in IS52. A Sunday school

was organized May 28, 1871, which now numbers

about two hnndied. The cfaaich has had five iias-

tors, as follows : Rev. W. F. Mallalieu, from Octo-'

ber, 1870, to April, 1S71 ; Rev. TTilliam A. Cheney,

from April, 1871, to April, 1872; Rev. Edward W,
Virgin, from April, 187£, to April, 1875 ; Bev.

Edward P. King, from April, 1S75, to April, 1878 ;

Rev. Edward R. Thomdike, from April, 1878, to

the present time. A parsonage was erected in 1875.

The Pifst Baptist Church in Everett, the fifth

id^ions society organized in what is now Everett,

commenced with a preliminary meeting held April

5, 1871, at the house of Deacon Levi Brown on

Bniodway. The first public service held was a

pnjmi-niMting, April 9, 1871, at Everett Hall.

A Sunday school was onranized on the same day,

now numbering about oiu' Iniiulrpd and eiirhty-five.

The church was organized at a meetmg held June 8,

1871, widi ttirty4wo members, since increased to

one hundred and forty-two. Tlie public recogni-

tion of the church took place July 3, 1871. Re-

ligious services were for several years held at

Eveietl HalL In October, 1873, a bt of Uuid

was purchased on Bfosdway, and, in the following

year, a chaiiel wns erected with a seating capacity

of about three hundred and forty-five. Tlie comer-

stone was bid June 24, 1874, and the edifice was

dedicated September 22, 1874. Tlie cost of land,

building, and funii«hing ubout 813,000. The

church lias in eight years raided and disbursed

for current expense* and benevolent objects about

f 11,000, besides about 38,000 raised and ex-

peaM in ereetmg the duipeL .It lias had four

pastors: Rev. William B. Smith, from Fehnnnr,

1872, to May 1,1873; Rev. Francis B. Sleeper,

from September 1, 1874, to December 1, 1877

;

Bev. William F. Stubbeit, D. D., fiom September,

1878, to January, 1879; Rev. Lester L. FUter,-

from April 1, 1870, to the present time.

The bencliciul elh-cts of the separation upou the

edueational mtereats of Eveiett have been very*

marked. Additional school aeeomniodations in

the eastern jwrt of the town were provided by.

finisiiiiig the upper story of the Ferry Street

School-house and bpeniug there a gramnar school

in the autumn of 1870, which three years later

was reduced to the sub-grnminar grade. In the

autumn of 1870, although the population of the

town had not nuSUtA the number essential to

make tlie maintenance of a higii school obligatory,

a begituiing was made at the Centre School-house

with a class of sixteen, of whom ^fivc graduated.

The school began and has continued under the

charge of Mr. E. K. fiideoat, for several jeata

principal of the Centre Grammar SehooL The'
privileges of the high school have been enjoyed by

one hundred and dfty-five different pupiU, of whom
thirty-six have graduated, tlie SHMUest number
graduating b<-itig two in 1879, and the krsest,

fifteen in 1877. The greatest number of pupils

reached at any one time was forty-three in the fall

of 1878. In the tliirteen years from the estabfish*

roent of the Maiden High School in 1857 to 1869

inclusive, only fourteen pupils from Souih Maldon

graduated from tliat institutioiii being twenty-two

lew than the number of graduate*imm tlie Ever>

ett High School in nine yeara. Everett has as yet

no high school building pmper. A movement in

1871 to provide a suitable building for this pur-

pose having unfortunately been defeated, the Cetv- •

tre SdiooKhoose was remodelled and refurnished

with improved seats and desks, which liad pre-

viously been of an antiquated pattern. Here the

iiigh school lemaiued until 1872, when it was

moved to the eaateily hall on the third floor of the.

Ibsonic Building, whence, in 1875, it was removed

to its present quarters on Locust Street.

Prominent among the reasons urged for separa*

tion from the town of MaUcn was the desire to

escape from the burden of debt ineurred by the

latter for the introduction of water, and jKiins were

taken to insert in the charter a clause exempting

Everett from any liability on this account. Scarcely

was the sepaation accomplished, howevei; when

the necessity of an adequate water-supply began

.
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to be reaUied. The subject was first brouglU be-

fore the town at tlie ilarcli ineetiii;^' in 1871, v lu n

a committee'.was appointed ua whose petition the

legisbture passed an act, approved April 19, 1871,

antlwiiiing the town to conatraet the neoenacjr

works for the introduction of water to connect

with either Charlestown, Maiden, Medford, or

Mdrose, and, for this purpose, to raise S5U,U0U

by taxatkii or bonowuig. At a .nweting held

Jane 29, 1871, the town accepted the act, and

chose a committee of five, consisting of A. li.

Evans, W. U. Lounsbury, Otis Mcrham, A. Wa-
tcnnaa, and L. P. Trae, to procure eetimatee from

difierent sources and report at a future meeting

what was tlie best plan. Tliis committee enten'd

into negotiations with the to«ii of Maiden and the

city of ChaHestovn, and received from the latter

proposals for supplying Everett with water. Tlie

town of Maiden was also disposed to consider the

mutter favorably, but was unable to act without

tlie consent of Medford and Melrose, which could

nut then be obtoiaed, Cbongli (here tm a proepeet

of fiivonble action at an early day. At a town-

meeting held September 5, 1871, the committee

reported in favor of introducing water as »oun as

praetieabk, the report waa accepted, and the town

voted to introduce water, ond, for this purpose, to

authorize the treasurer to issue bonds of the town

to the amount of S 50,000, running twenty years,

at lix per cent Tlie committee estimated that the

amount of pi))e required (mne and oii> fuurili

miles I. with twenty-five g:itc8 and fifty hydrants,

could be laid for this sum.

A conttaet was eooeloded with tlie city of

Charlestown on the 5th of Oeloher, 1871, for fur-

i>i<liin? water on very onerous terms, that city

receiviii}? eighty-five jwr cent of the water-rates

collected, besides twenty-eight dolUrs for every

three hnndrsd and fifty tnlubitanta for hydnmts.

A contract for layitig pipes was concluded with

(leorgp II. Norman, Dctubf r 11. 1H71. and about

2<3,OO0 feet of pipe laid belore tlie work was inter-

mptHi'by cold weather. The orijn'nal estimate of

$50,0(11) havii^ proved insufficient, the legislature,

on application of the town, authorized a further

ex])eiiditun: of $50,000, to be rni^Hrd by taxation

or borrowing. The town, on the 22d of April,

1W2, accepted the act, and authorized a further
j

issue of bonds, like those .nlremly i-viK-d, to the
i

amount of $50,000. As soon as the spring opened

work recommenced, and waa canjeil fbrwwd with-

ovk infemiptian to ita compklion, whicbooeapied
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about two months and a half, the amount of pipe,

laid being about thirteen mile5, or three and three

fourths miles more than the original estimate.

Water waa introduced May 1, 1872. By the last

report of the Water Commissioners about fouiteen

and three fourths miles of pipe had been laid, with

sixty-seven hydrants and eighty-seven gate*. Tlie

amount of water-bonds issued and outstanding

was 9100,000, the interest on which, paid by ,

taxation, has reached $37,020, and the wate|t«

rates collected in 1S7S amounted to 57,146.80,

of which the town of Everett received §1,072.04.

Owing to the insnfficienqr of the income even to

meet the annual outlay on the works, the interest .

on the bonds has always been met by taxation, .

as the pnncijtal must be at maturity, even if, as

is hojied, tlie water oootmct ahonld be «o modi-

fied as to give Everett a huger per cent of the.

.

income.

The rapid growth of the town in popubtion

soon demanded a further enlargement of its aehpol

accommodations. Thia demand ww partly mei
bv finishinff the second stor^" of the Thonidike

Street School-house, and opening a sub-grammar

school there, in lb7^. lu the same year a move-

ment waa set on. foot to obtain vdief oil a moni
compreliensivc plan by erecting two new school--

houses, one in the easterly, the other in the north-

erly, jiart of the town. liejiorts favorable to both

were obUinetl from committees appointed at tb^,

annual meeting in March. The latter projeci—
after an appropriation of S11,<)"0 had been se-

cured at a meeting in April, a building committee

chosen, and a lot of land bargained or—^^waa de-

feated by a reconsideration at an ailjoumed meeting,

and the former was even more summarily strangled.

Within a year public sentiment had so completely

clianged that on the 24th of )Iarch, 1874, the sum

of 8S,0UO waa appropriated, witli little oppositioii,

for the purcliase of land aud the erection of a

school building in the northerly part of the town.

With this sum, increased by Sl,4Gl from the

school fund ami other aonrees in 1874, and aboot

SI,-149 more for finishing the upjwr stoiy in 1S75,

makiivg SK'.SlO in all, the l.ind was purchased,

and the tastefully constructed edifice on Locust

Street erected. Two sdioob of the aub^mmar
and primary grades were Opened there about the

1st of Xoveiiiher, 1"S74.

Among the great public improvements of the

pst nine years slmnld be mentioned the widening

and fteaigbtening of county raoda, which waa
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effected pursuant to an order of the County Com-

missioners of January 6, 1874. The work was

fioall; completed in 1875, at au expense for con-

ttnetkm and land danages amoautiiigp to $43^18^
of which sum the county jxiid :?G,UUU. From the

incorporation of the town to March 1, 1879, a fur-

ther sum of 373,301^ ha^ been expended in the

omstniotioB aad repair of streets and sidewalks',

making a total highway expenditure of 9116,617.

The improvement in this p.irticubr is conspicu-

ous to all who take pains to compare the present

wnditioii <tf the streets with their oooditioD ia

1870.

In 1875 a further addition Tras made to the

secret societies of the place by tiie organization,

March 18, of the Ererett Lodge of Old Fellows,

with fifteen charter members. Its meetings have

always been held in the Masonic Building. The

membership at the foorth auniversary had reached

siity-nine.

Vien was alsp for seven! ytm a lodge of Good
Templafay whidi aocomplishcd a good woric in the

cause of temperance by means of lectures and

otherwise. It lias now ceased to exist, though the

scBtiaeut of the place continues to be, as it has

always been, stronglj in favor of temperance.

Besides the !«ocietips already noticed, the follow-

ing have been recently organized : The Knights of

Booor, Oobimbim Lodge, organised FehroarY 9,

1877, with twenty-two members, present member-

ship sixty-one; the Royal -\rcanum, Palhidium

Council, organized March 22, 1879, with niueteen

members, with a present membership of twenty-

eight; the Independent Order of Foreatets, Govt
Benevolence, organized September 9, 1878, with

twenty-nine memben, with a present membetship

of twenty-six.

To meet the wants of the large Catholic popula-

tion residing in town, but not having any local place

of worship, a Roman Cathoh'c Sunday-school was

opened in Everett Uall, in June, 1^»76, where re-

ligious services were held for a year and a half.

In 1877 a lot of land was purclin«ed at the comer

of Broadway and Man^fii-ld Place, on which a

chapel was at once erected. The \e*iry was finished

ready for occupaucy about January 1, 1878, and

has since been used for religious aenriees and 8un«

da/-scliool.

Altec the defeat in 1873 of the movement for a

new school-house in the eastern part of the town,

the matterwas allowed to slumber until 1877. An
a^prepriation was secured in April, 1877. A lot

of land was purchased on Florence Street, on which

the present coiiTenient and substantial edifice known
as tlie Mount Washii^ton 8chool«liouae was erected.

The hmd, boflduig, and fomishmg coat 9<t»804.

T[\t schools previou-sly kept in tlie Ferry Street

School-house were tnitc?fi rred to the new building

in May, 1878, and liave »liuwn marked improve-

ment aa the result of having larger toons and a

'

better situation.

Hie want of proper accommodations for the

high school, as well as the crowded condition of

the-lower gradea in the Centre, haa heen a seriona

drawbsek to the educstional progress of the town.

A town-meetinsr, called to consider the subject in

July, 1878, voted, ooe hundred and forty-three to

twenty-nine, indefinitely to postpone the matter;

but more fiivocahle action ia conMently antiei*

pated at an early day.

A movement for establishing a public library,

though talked of for several years, first took defi-

nite shape in the spring of 1878, in -an eflbtt to

induce persons interested to make ctmtributious of -

books to form the nucleus for a larger collection.

The moveoient was organized at a citizens' meeting

held JiBS 21, 1878, iriieD a board of five directon

was ohosen (sinee inereaaed to nine), under whose

manacrement the enterprise has gone forward suc-

cessfully, the dedication ceremonies taking place

ilay i, 1879, when the mtmber of voIniMs Ittd

resched one thousand two hundred and eighty-

nine. Everything thus far has been done by vol-

untary eSbrt, without any assistance from the

public treasury, though the library is soon to be

oftred to the town.

Tl»e population of the town May 1, 1S79, was

3,888, an increase of 1,66S, or seventy-five \kt

cent, in nine years. The total amount of tlie

taxes lalaed ra the ten yean, 1870-1870 m-
clusive, has been $46.3,204.21 of which 8125,115

have been for school purposes, and SS7,492.;}6

for streets and sidewalks. The appropnatious

for 1879 were 941,297.75, of which .910,000

were for schools. There are seventeen teachen

and fourteen schools, of which two arc of the

grammar grade; and the number of gnmmar-
sebool gradnatrs in nine years has reached two

hundmd and twdve, those of 1879 numbeiing

thirty.

There were in 1875 twenty manufacturing cstab-.

lishments in Everett, with an aggregate capital of

98214^5, and an annual product of 9896,086.

Urn mamifartiuw of hrieha haa been eairied on
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ii wlnl »- nofir Everett fion en eeriy period,
j

Tliere were in 1875 five establishments eu'rage<l in

tbe business, with a capital of $33,600, and an

•nnuftl product of $60,000. Tlie laifest tiiigle

manufacturing establishment in town is the Cliemi-

cal Works of A. Cochrane & Co., situated on the

Eastern ^Railroad, uear the M}'stic Kiver. This

eetablisbmeat wa« flnl atarted bjr tin Kev Engtaod

Ghemieal Company in 1868, with a capital of

9300,000. This company not being financinlly

Wiccessful, the busmess was, in April, 1872, pur-

chased b)' the present proprietors, who in 1865

had-tueoeeded AlexanderCoduane in tlie aame line

of busineM, origtDattf cataUialied by liini in 1858

at Mnlilen, where a part of the business is still

carried on. Messrs. A. Cochrane &. Co. liave

elected two new batlding» and doubled tlie ea-

|Mcitr of their works in Everett, tiansferring

thither a portion of tlie business previously carried ;

on in Maiden. Tliey manufacture chiefly sul-

phuric, mnriatfe, nitrie, and oClter acids. Tlie

number of hands employed is from fifty to sixty,

and the value of the annual product from ^^.'?(l^,()UU
|

to §4U0,0U0. Next in im)>ortance is the Union i

Stone Company, located on Island End Biver, near
|

I Dielsea line. Tliis company, established in 1869»

! manufactures emery-wheels atuI emery-wheel ma-
chinery, for grinding and polishing. It baa a

capital of 9130,000, employs forty hands, and
turns out an annual product of $200,000. The
Bradley Fertilizer Company, fonnerly William L.

Bmdley, was established in 1873. It nuinufao-

tures grease and feitiliieiy, liaa a capital of about

$50,000, employs ten to twelve lunds, and tucua

out an annual product of obuut §25,000. The
grist-mill of 11. W. & J. C. Van Voorhis, estab-

lished by Heniy Van Voorhis in IS39, employs

seven hands, and grinda at piesent about two hun-

dred and fifry bu^hels uf graui p^-r day. The quan-

tity was fonnerly five liundml buslids jier day, and,

the capacity of the mill is one thousand bushels per

day. 8. H. Kimball's fiuitoiy for the manufiutun
of cliildrcn's carriages, toys, etc., established st

: Everfit in 1875, formerly employed twenty-five to

thirty hands, and Imd a caducity for turning out

thirty carriages per day. Tlie operating expenses

were formerly 91,000 per month. The factory and,

I

most of its contents were bunied January 29,

I 1879, but it has now been rebuilt, and is likeljr to

I
resume operstious at an early day.

FRAMINGHAM.
BY ntT. lasiAH H. TSMPU.

W ^ ! V ' HIS town is situated midway,

^^A^ I
I

on a direct line, between

^^Ti» / Boston and Worcester,

fft -."f' L 'v
' '. The oriLTiniil plantntion con-

. » ^" taincd about 20,500 acres. In
'

' 1716, what was known as

fe- \ Sinpaon'afarm, containing 500

,'. >' _i acres, was inrluded in the new

Ŝ'^' i^''r- _ * llopkinlon. In 1724

Holliston took off a point of

the ^uthem extremity of the town. Southborou^h

took in the lonir !'trip of land known as Fiddle

XCeckin llil. The Leg was annexed to .Marlborough

in 1791. In 1840 n tnet of about 8,000 acres

was set off to form, witli parts of Hopkintou and

H<illiston, the lu-w town of Ashland. In 1S71 a
[

triangular piece of land was taken from Natick
i

and annexed to Framingham. The present area of
j

the town is 15,980 aena. 1

Tlie more striking natural features of the terri-

tory are tlw vange of high hills on the north, near

Siidbnrv line, known by tite names of Xobscot,'

Doeskin Hill, and Gibbs lilountain ; the four

{>on(U lying in a cluster near tlte southern bonier;

Cochituate Pond, on fte eastern bolder; and the

Sudbury Biver, which flows diacronally through the

town from southwest to northeast. The view from

the top of Bare Hill, at tlie Centre, is one of great

variety and branty.

This territory first became known tO tlie Eng-
lish as early as ir.;53. In that year a small party

of explorers, going from the Bay to the Connecticut

River valley, passed uji between the Qiarles and

Sudbury ri^'eis by the nortlierly end of Cochitoalo

I

Pond, thence on a southwcf-tcrly course, keeping

I
east of the ponds and siliunnin^ the marshy lands,

Ithroufth the north part of Slierbuni, and so through

Ho^inlan, Gcdton, and Thompaon, Conn. Ttim
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taSL«M follovcd, in 1690, by Bev.Mmn. Hooker

and Stone and tlioir largi* company, on tbeir wajr

from CambkOge to Hartford, and \xai lc(Hi«rQ for

two geiieraUuiid as lhe old C'uiutecticul Piitli.

dbcowiy the Engluilt several Indian clans were

in occupmcy of tlic<e Liiids. A coiisidtTable tribe

bad hcad([uarU-rd at Cocbitjjate, which was . the

,

name applied bv Uie native:}, not ttr tlie pond, as

iii,;nodem tt8»gt,'^ttt.,t<» the bluff formiiif the

western shoi^. Tlieir prit^jpal fort was situarted

on the higfiejt }>oint to the south of the outlet,

and remained undisturbed. till witlnu the reraem-

fai^nee of men now livings They had another fort

diieotlj east q^the present village of Saxonvijle.

They also occu|«ied several' sitp? to the we^t of the

bXU. Old Jeiliro and his son Peter— famous in

the timea of King Philip'a War— Hred on tlie

•week pari of Xobscot. ' .Tlie falls, both in Sudbury

River and in Cochituatc Brook, furnisslied excflleiit

fisbing-placef for shad and atowiveis, which in their

seaaon were the liuiitt dependence of the natives

Ibrfbod. J
Another considerable Indian village, called by

the natives Washakainau^, >ras located on the south-

exq and eastOrn sl^ore^ of Farm Pond. Th&ie fam-

iliea were a fafao^' of thi' Nipnet tribe. Later they

united with the Speene family and otiiers to form

the Indian pbntation at Nitick, as gathered by

the. Apostle Eliot iu 1650.

An Bidbn viUage was gathered by Eliot at Mag-
wonkkommuk,—eoaunohly contracted into Magun-

kook, — in tliat (xirt of Framinglum which after-

wards became Hopkiiiton, now in Ashland. All

these lands,, with tite exception of Xubscot and the

Ghifer Farm* wen ^tfidiued of th» tiatives, at a

llnr jaloatioo, by the Ei^^ish settlers.

XartyLand Grauts.— In the earliest notices of

the territory now embraced in the totmship, it ia

deacribedf as '* Wilderness Land lying North of the

path fcom[ Sudbury to Xipnox." Liter it is called

"the tract of Waste Lnmls l«*longing to Thomas
JDauIorth.£«|. lying betweeu Marlburv and the old

Cooneeticnt'Rith.**

The teriiest giant of land irithin the tavn limits

by the General Court was made in 1640 to Mrs.

£liz»beth Glover, widow of Rev. Jos!«e Glover.

This tract, containing six hundred acn's, by around

the* northerly end- of Coehitoate Pond, extending

south to Cochitunte Brook, and bounded west by

Sudbury River and nortli by Sudbury town.

Other grants^ on the easterly side of Sudbury

Biver, veia made as fblhnra: to Ednnnd Bioe of
Sudboij fifty acres at Rice's End, in 165:!, and
eighty acres easterly of tlie Beaver IHim, in J 0.^9 ;

to Richard \\^iyte of Uoston three hundred acres

lying west of Pam Pond, in 1^58 r to Bicimid
Ru;<st'U five hundred acres lying southwest of
^Va^hakum Pond, in Kt.j'J ; tt) tlie Indian planta-

tion at Xatick a considerable tract cutting into our
southern bordeti Ui 1659 ; to William Crowne five

hundred aeies, in 1602 (th^ was sold'in I6S7 to

'Savil Simpson, and is now iit AshLind). On the

northerly side of Sudbury River, Jolin Stone pur-

chased an Indian Planting field of the natives

in 1656, wliieh'wBs oonflnn^ to him the

year by the Court, and " a grant of fifty

to be added then-unto." Small gnints were made
to Rev. Edipund Brown, minister of Sudbury, and

Elijah Coi!lett,^'tbe sehoolutastfir of Cbmbridge.

But the largest part of these west-side landa was
conveyed to Thomas Danfortli, F-s(|., in 16G0-6i.
Tliis tract was known as Mr. Dauforth's Farms,

and is described "as a paroel4»f Und lying between

Uaidbttij and Keneetiaut iPkth, andiis bounded
easterly by Sudbury lands, adjoining to that jrart

of their bounds near Ijannum, the bnd of Jului

Stone, ami a part of Xalick pbntatioO; southerly,

fh« lands of tlie'sjiid Thomas Amlbrth and Nntick
lands; northerly with the other part of Sudbury
bounds toward;} Marlbury ; and ^vi-sterly, witli the

country lands." Mr. Danforth purchased the Wat-ie

and BnsselL grants, and thus owned not less thiiii

two thirds of the Framingham plantation. ]ji

1(593 he h-ased the major part of tlip<e lands o

Joseph Buckminster and Joseph White, aad n

1699 renewed Uie lease to Josfph Buckminster f ir

nine hnndied and nniefy-nine years, at a icnt af

Hi. per annum.

Early Sellhrn.—The first dwelling-house wit i-

in the tpun limits was budt by Jyhu Stoue .n

1646 or 1647. • It stood near the river-hank a ha f.

mile mnth of the Falls. His sons seraed near h si

twenty years later, and the pbce has s-ince b« n

known as Stone's End. The second house f

buil^ in or 1655 by John GloA'er, [aon

BeV; Josse jGIo%w. It stoid on the old Cbiinec

cut Path, at the northerly end of Cochituate Po
Hous«'3 were built by Henry Rice and John B
at Rice's £nd before ItiGd. ThonuB Eamea
up a larjte house-aiid bamMt tha sdutheify^sKk

^ioutit Wayto in 1669. Several other fc^iW*^
p

chased lots pud were, prepnrinc^ to come on, w
tlie sudden outbreak of King Philip's War
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t itop to settlements. But on the return of peace

• ooiuidenble colony located on Pratt's Plain.

During the years 1677, 1678, and 167J» Mr.

£mc* lebuilt a little to the tuA of the old rpot.

John Death settled iiear the Denver D;ini, Thomus

OktMD built at the south side of Glen.<uii's Poiul,

Thomts Pratt, Jr., jiut north of the poud, «jul

ThoiDM Pntt, Sr., vhefB tiie State Anenal now

tanda. Zidiariah Biddkford and Isaac Lamed

settled near Leanicd's Pond. These families all

located oil or near the uld Connecticut Path.

Thomas Drurv, John Adams, Thomas Walker, and

John Hov «we eaily lettlen at t&ei^t End, on

this path.

Pmniltes of the name of Mellin, CoUer, and

AVhitne}' leased farms of Governor Danforth in

1687, and located on the west and south shoica of

Farm Fond. Nathaniel nnd Jolin liuveu settled m
the near neiiiliborhood in 1091). About this xlute

Ur. Danforth gave leases of some farms on Doe-

skin Hill and to the aonth of Nobsoot. George

Walkup and John Sheen came on in 16S9, Sam-

u<l Winch the next year, ami Thomas Frost U9

early as 1093. In 169i-93 came the great rush

of settlers. The families of Bridges, Nurse, Cbves,

Elliot, and Protender, who had lived at Sslem

Village (Danversi), and wen- involved in the trials

for witchcraft, came in a body and locatetl at Salem

End. John Town, couuecti>d by mnrnage with the

Bridges, settled south of Baie' HilL The Pikes

and Bclk naps formed Pike Row; the Hemenways

leased the meadows north of the Mountain; the

buckminsters built in the upjwr valley of Baiting

Brook ; the Eatona pitehed to the cast of Noheool.

In 1 699 tlie number of dwelling-hoosea then stand-

ing and occupied was sixty-four.

Tie PlatitatioH.— Framingliam is first named

as a plantation in 1675. Up to this date all tlie

adults were connected with the church in Sodboiy,

and had home tics and civil rights there. No act

of the General Court has been found which estab-

lished plantation limits and privileges; but tins

year Fiamingham is taxed a countnr fate of one

pound, and ia leqnired to fumiiih one soldier for

the country's sen ice. After King Philip's War,

as families came on, they were reckoned as beloiig-

h)g to Sodbniy, ^rimtn, or Marlborough, ac-

cording to location,— the statute providing that

" for all such phices as are not yet laid within the

bounds of any town, the same bnds with the per-

sons and estotea thereupon, shall be assessed hy

the ntea of the town neit unto it, the measure or

estimation shall be bj the distanee of theneetiafr
houses."

Ihi]ian AssauU on the Eamet Family.—The
principal tragic event whidi requires noCioe hi our

annals happened Ftbruarv' 1, 1676, when a paitj

of Indians— of tliose lately driven from Magna-

kook— assaulted the family of Thomas Eames,

then livmg on the south ^ipe of Mount Wajte,

burned his house, bam, and cattle, killed his wife

and five children, and carried five more into cap-

tivity. Mr. Eames was absent, liaving gone to

Boston for ammunition and help to protect his

propetty. The tradition is that the mother conmp
geously defended her home, using such weapons as

were at hand in the kitclten. According to the

confession of one of the murderers, the party had

returned to Magunkook ibr some eom left in thev

granaries there, and flnduig that it had been re-

move<l, started at once— partly for food, aod partlj

for revenge— towards the nearest English settler.

And it IS probable that the stont resistance of the

brave woman so provoked them that they left

nothing alive. Three of the children taken found

means to escape from their captors, and returned

in the course of a few months. The two girls—
one prohabijr a daughter of Mrs. Eames by a fomer
husband— were seen by Tliomas Reed at Turner's

Falls about the middle of May. Tliey were heard

from later, near Albany. The younger was re-

deemed; the elder never retained. Of thelndian

murderers, three were tried, convicted, and hanged,

two were sold into slavery, two died violent deaths^

and two were pardoned.

Tie TnoH.— Tlie first movement for incorpora-

tion as a town is indicated by the foUowmg peti-

tion, dated March 2, 169£ - 93. " The peticon of

their Muj*^ subjects oow dwelling upon sundry

flarmes granted in thoee Bemete hmdv sefttnate

and lyeii^ betweeue Sudbury, Cuioord, Marihuiy,

Natick, ttid Sherbon, and westerly is the wiUef-

Humbly Sheweth .

That your petieOn" aome of us have there dwfit

neere fibrty Yeafes» And hare from time to time

Increased our numbers, .\nd more e8])ecially of

iMt, Soe tluit now wee are about tforty Ifamilies,

Some haveii^ built and some Building. And wee

hop may sincerely say that wee liave endeav-

otired to attend the Worshij) of God, Some of

us att one Townc k some att another as wee best

might, butt by Reason of our remoteness four Ave
and aome aix miles from any Meeting hons^ Aiu
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aneapsble to carrr our fiEunilyes with ti^, nor yett

to iaiicttfie God's Sabbaths as wee ought besides

any «tfwr iacoafwtieiww (Imvitable) in oar

pwMDt eiieuinsUnces .... Doe therefore htun-

biy request That by the aufhoritjr of this Court

vee may be made a Township" .... Signed

bj JoUa Bent, lienjamia Wliiiacy, Jului Eames,

Thomaa Oleuon, laaae Lnnwd, John How,
Tbomas Pratt, and tventj-four others.

But there were conflicting interests to be recon-

ciled. Sudbury had contributed !<ume of her best

menm aeltltn on time binds, and still exeieised a

|aw«i jurisdiction over the northeasterly portion,

under the title of Sudbury Farms. Sherbom had

naturally drawn the settlers around Farm Pond

loiruds her 'meetii^'house, receiTed them to her

church, and conferred political privileges in con-

sideration of taxes for the support of public wor-

ship. Her opjMisition to a new town iiere was

most determined and ^xsrsistent and potent. And
when, after a struggle of seven Tears, it became

evident that the new township wa:^ to bo erected,

the secured the insertion of a clause in tlie act of

incorporation, " savinjj unto Sherbum all their

i%ittsoriMdgnuited bf tfao Geneml CooH to the

lint inhabitants, and those since paiobased by ex-

chang2 with the Indians of Xatick or otherwise."

Tliis clause gave rise to a legal contest of nine

ysan' dnntkra; to the doable taxing of several

fMUliaOj and was only ended by the legislature

granting unto the town of Sherborn *' 4,0U0 acres

of wilderness country land wiiere thev can find it

anj ways convenient for said town, in oompensatioB

for these 17 families.*'

The act of incorporation is dated June io, 1700.

The first town-meeting was held .\ugU9t 5, when

the following ofRcen were chosen: Lieutenant

Joseph JBuekminster, David Bioe, Tliomas Druiy,

Jeremiah Picke, Peter Clayes, Sr., John Towne,

and Daniel Stone, selectmen ; Thomas Drury,

town-clerk; Simon Millen and Thomas Frost,

constables; .John How and Beigamin Bridges,

as«ssors; Thomas Walker, tmeurcr; Abiol

Lamb, Sr., commissioner; John Pmtf, John

Haven, Peter Clayes, Jr., and Samuel Winch,

sorveyors of highways.

Tlie sttilt rs tliat came on in 1600-94 were

direct from Koadint;, Rmhiiry, and Es-^rx Couiitv,

and had uo ties of atUliatiou with either Sudbury

or Sheibom. They felt the need of church privi-

l^gesof their own. And. laigely through the ui-

ftucnoo «f Gb|es, Bridges, Nuisek Town, Pike,

Haven, Mellen, and Hemenway families, a meeting-

house bad been erected as early as I69S, and a

minister employed. August ii, 1700, tlie town
made overtures to Mr. John 8wift of Milton, then

supplying tiie pulpit, to continue their minister,

oifering him, in case he should be settled, " one

hundred aca-s of huid and ten acres of meadow."

May IS, 1701, the town chose Beter Clajres, Sr,
Benjamin Bridges, John Haven, John Town, and
Samuel Winch, Sr., to go to three ordained min-

isters for their opinion whether Mr. Swift " be a

pefson qonlified for the worit of the nuiiistrf, ns

the law dtwets.** Tlie committee applied to Bcv.
James Sherman of Sudburv, Rev. Grindal Bawson
of Mendon, and fiev. William Brattle of Cam-
bridge, who gave the required oeitificate. May 22,

1701, the town voted " to give a call to Mr. John
Swift to abide and settle with us, the inhabitants

of PnimiAgham, as our legal muuster; to give

Mr. Swifk, in addition to the land and meadow,

£60 in money yearly, and find him in his wood
[thirty-five cords] ; to fence in twenty acres, with

a good ditcli where it is ditchable, and wiiere it

cau't be ditched to set up a good five-rail fence;

and to give £100 towaida the baiUbg of a house,

one>fiAh of the same in money ; to raise the salary

by a rate ; and it shall be paid by contribution,

every man to ^wper his money, and that which

is not papered to be acoounted as strsnget's

money."

The church ^f-as organized, and Mr.<3wift«BS

ordained pastor October b, 1701.

At this date there were tiiirty-thne houses on

the westerly and thirty-one on the easterly side of

the river. The number of inhabitants mm "ahovo

three hundred and fifty souls."

The new town had two inherent drawbacks to

contend with. The geographical centre was aa
unsuitable place for a village. The inhabitants

were not homogeneous. The settlers came on in

distinct clans. The Stones and the families at

Rice's End were oonneoled by Uood nod marrii^

Tlie same was true of the Pratts and Gleasmis, who
located together. Tlie Eameses were a power in

themselves from early settlement, large proprietor-

ship of lands, and numerous ftmily connectionn.

The same, substantially, may be said of the Buck-

minsters, Havens, and ifellens. The Salem End

colonv had strong ties in common, and no outside

connections. The Reading colony, which located

on Pike Bow, and the WaUeup, Fiost, and Gibbs

funilies, were each united by a conHnunity of
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tfrests. The HeoMmraji ud Minn lonncd an

isolated district.

Aiid there *as inother dicuimtanoe, in a err-

tain sense trivial, wiu'eh jet had an iniluanoe in

keeping interests separate. The settlers on the

easterly side of the river held their lands in fee-

simple, while the settlers on the Daufortli Lands

had only l«oaes. But the leased fimns held entain

valuable righta in ooaimon from which the east-

fide dwellers were debarred. Mr. Danforth was

a man of brge views and disinterested aims. He

planned to hntM np » toamslnp ol «ateq)rising

men bjr leasing the hnda on eujr teems, and secur-

ing to each tenant a right of pasturage and fuel

in the reserved coaunons, which embraced a tract

of about 5,000 sens. Bat he died before his

pbns were fully executed.

In addition to the common lands, Mr, Dan-

forth set apart a large tract " for the benefit of the

Ministry." Tlie diverse social elements were slow

in asMmilating, mm often agitated bj distnibmg

influencrs, and once came near a destructive explo-

sion. The ministerinl laiuls were the subject of

unchristian contention; and tiie commons, wliich

were intended- to be a bond of union, beeame a

field for individual avarice and over-reaching.

The first mfeeting-house stood on the west bank

of Sudbury River, in the old cemetery. This was

"the most aeoommodable apoi*' on the ministe-

rial land for the scattered population. Theeoat>

side settlers gravitated to the Great Bridge at this

point by easy paths from liice's End and Sherbom

Bow. Tiie people from Nobscot and Stone's End
had paths to Pike Bow, and thence by tlie Edgell

Place on nearly a straight line to the meeting-house.

A road from the Hrmenways met the road from

Salem End on the present K. W. Whiting place,

which then ran east, past the house ofC J. Float,

about twenty rods east of which it received the

path from the Haven and Mellen neighboriioods,

and Uieii led to the meeting-house.

"-This ftrst niMtii^;.honse was a rode atraetnre.

It was in ^ize 30 x -iO feet, and two stories high

;

wa-i cl.tphoirdcd, but not painted. The windows

on the soutii or front side were of uniform size,

and in regular orders on the ends and north aide

they were pat in wliere and of such size as individ-

ual j)ew-owners pleased. Originally tlicre was

oue Lirge double door in front ; but individual!;
!

were allowed, or took the liberty, to cut doors at 1

the enda and bade side, wherever OMrt convenient
|

to icaeh' their isspeotive pews. Inside, the wa^Ia
'

were unfinished. The seats were benches withonk

backs. March, 17 iU, the town voted that " there

shall be a decent body of seats set up in the meet-

ing-house." But all the pec^ had helped to bttild

it, and all loved it as their sanctuary. With a

small enlarfjeuient in 1715, it met the wants of

tlie first generation of settlers. But the second

generation and the new-oomers demanded aomo-
thing better, and witli great unanimity voted to

build a new house on the old spot. Tliis was in

1725. Through tlie opposition of an interested

minority the location of the new meeting-bout
proved a bone of contention which nearly resulted

in dividing the town into two, and in the end leni

the church asunder.

The new house was not built till 1735. It was

placed on the Centre Common, near the site of the

prrsrnt church of the First Parish.

Except the controversy about the meeting-house

site and Uie legal (" illegal," they were character*

iied by tlie majority of'the inhabilant* at that datn)

measures adopted by Colonel Buckminster to get

possession, under the general terms of his lease, of

tlie ministerial lands and the resened commons,
nothing of specif interest occurred in the' dvil his-

tory of the town during the fort^-Ava* yean* psa-

torate of Mr. Swift.

In the highways were readjusted to

the new oentre, in the nam aa they «aisl to-day. .

The popubtion had increased from 8S0 to 900.
The appropriations for ordinary toim expenses in

1745 were £735, Old Tenor,— £200 for high-

ways, £800 for preaching, £185 for schools, £ 100
for incidentals. •.•

•

Mr. Svvifi (lied .\pril 24, 1745. Hi? succeed,
Mr. Matthew Bridge, was ordained February 16,

1746. Tlie town granted him a settlement of

£600, Old Tenor, and a yearly sabny of £260.
The expenses of his ordination were £ 139 8«. 2//. j

including £96 9«. for keeping the ministers

and messengers two days, £8 1S«. for chickens,

£10 2«. for beef, and £6 8a. for tavern bflls.

.\s a result of the contest which grew out of Ae
' .seizure of the ministerial lands, in connection

with the action of tlie majority in constituting the

ordaining council, a minority seceded, and organ-

ized a new Congregational Church. This took

))lace in October, 1746. A small meeting-house

Mas built, and Mr. Solomon Reed was ordained

1
pastor by a council in January, 1747. The new

I

church numbered over eighty members, and eon-

tinned a s^aiata organintion about ten yeeis^
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when a part returned to tlic old church, and a part

united in foruiiiig the First Baptist Society in

Fnminglnm.
EmijialioHt.— Aeoniiderable number of Fram-

ingham fainilje? bccamp jr.uitecs of Oxford in \

Amoiig them were Town, barton, Elliott, Larncd,

OkaMMI, Lamb, and Stone. Some MeHen, llov.

Mid Haven fainilies removed to Ilopkilltod betirecn

17-15 and 1 720. The Bents, Stevonses, Stones, and

Hows contributed to the settlement of Butbnd

about llii. Others became incoqiomtcd with

Hotliatoa in 17i4, viUi Shrewsbuiy in 1727, ind

with Templeton a few years later.

Commons Diriileil.— In the year 1759 so

much of the common or neck lands as liad not

been Icued br Colonel Duckmtnster to individtttb

was, by consent of the Iqpriatiiie, divided among
the inhabitants.

French aiul liuiimu H art.—-This town was not

the theatre of any of the thrilling events of these

van, but our men took an active (xirt in the de-

fcnee of the frontiers. Josepli Duckminster, Jr.,

was colonel in commission and command of the

militia at that date, and was actire in enlisting and

forwarding trooiis as called for br tlie prorincial au-

thorities. The- following men were iti the 1st M.is-

sachusetts regiment, under General ^Villiam Pepjier-

ell, iit the e.\i)cditiun against Louisbutg in 1745:

. Lieutenant John Butler (died in service)( Philip

Pratt, James Clayes, John Xixoii, Jolin Seaver,

Robert Seaver, Joseph Seaver, Henjamin Seaver,

Jouatluu Voungtnan. Lieutenant Thomas Winch

and thirteen men were members of dptain Josiah

Brown's company of tmn|>pr9, calletl out on an

alarm Sf[)tember 17J-7. John Edgcll was

taken prisom r by tlie Indians near Fort Dummer,
July 14, 174S, as was also Daniet Row, Jr., who
was a native of this town. Jonatlian Brewer was

out in the campaign of 1740, stationed at Fort

Dummer. He and Johti Xixon, both of whom
were distinguished officers in tite War of the Rev-

olution, look their first lessoua n camp and field

service in this war.

Tlie old French Wnr ended in T74S, and what

is lutown as the I^ast French and Indian War be-

gan hi 1754. In tlie opening campign of 1754
Jonatlian Brewer and fourteen otiien enlisted in

, Captain John JoluHon's compiny, and were out

three mouths. John Nixon enlisted March 27,

1755; received hu commission as lieutenant in

Captain Jonnthan Hoar's comjwny in the Crowii

Ftoint Exprdition, was promoted to be captain Sep-

tember 8, and served tUrougli the war. Jonathan

Uibbs was lieutenant in the same com[xuiy ; Amos
Gates was sergeant; EbencKr BofotweU was eor-

pornl; (Jeorgc Walknp was drummer, and soon

was promoted to be drum-major. Simon Edgell,

John Edgpli, Jonathan Mayrurd, Thomas Nixon,

Jonathan Belelier, Ebenezer Calling,John Darlii^,

Isaae Gkason, Benjamin Tower, Jolin Mathis, John
llctnenway, Timotliy Steam?, Jr., Jonnthan Flairg,

David Sanger, Joseph liigelo«-, Daniel liemenway,

Nathan Knowlton, and Peter Gallot were in the

.•iame company. In the campign of 1756, Crown
Point Exi)e<lition, eight Framingliam men joined

Captain William Jones' coni]nny ; eleven were with

Captain Josiah Stone, and nine with Captain

John Nixon. Franeis Gallot was in Fleppaell's

regiment at Oswego, and was taken prisoner at the

capitulation of that fort, August 14.

Tlie vear 1757 was long remembered as the year

of great prepamtiona and great disappointnients.

Tlie expedition qpdust Crown Point and Tioon*

deroga was jwpular, and officers and men eidisted

freely,— to be balked in their ex|)ectstions by the

order of Lord I^oudwi, who sent tiiem on a fruit*

less expedition against Txmisburg. Tlie fidlov*

ing chameteristie letter will exphiin itself :
—

Fr\mixguau. JuIj 18, 1757.

May it please the Hon" His Majesty's Council:

In obedience to av. order from 31* Honours of the

1
1*^ May, 1757, I have taken effectual care and

caused every person both U|Hin the Alarm List,

and Trained band List in the Reg* of Militia under

my command, and also tlie icsiKctive town stocka

in s' Reg*, to be furnished with .Aims and .\mmu-

nitioii, acconling to law, and am now readv with

my whole Reg* to meet and coufruiit the French in

any |nrt of tite Province, at n nimteB wiming,

even witirseveii dajs provisioQ.

I am
Your Honon most ob' serv*

Jos. BvcKHonnB.

A eonsiderabfe part of our militia were not this

year in one or othwof the "alums'* abottt Foi$

William Henry.

In 175S seventeen men were out iu Colonel

Ruggles' regiment, mostly in Gaptam Nixoa*s eom-

pony, on the New York frontier; Ensign Thomas

Trowbridge and fifteen men wer? in Captain John

Taplin's company for tlie reduction of Canada ; and

ten meti in Captain Aaron Fay's company for ths

same destination.

In 1759 twenty^ men weie out with Gaptaia

I
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Hixon in Colonel John Jonts* regiment, for the

invasion of Canada. Captain Jonathan Brewer

commanded a com^)anj of rangers , iu the expedi>

tion against QOfbee this ire«r.

Qptain Nixon's compny was in service from

April 18 to November 17, 1761. It nutnlwn-d

thirteen officers and eighty-eight privates. Eight

of the officers and tn*enly-three of the men vere

from Fimmingham. Micajah GleMoa and Thomas

Dniiy, irho commanded comiMnies in 1775, were

corporals in the Canada expeditkms of 1759 and

1760.

War ffth9 jrmv^MiEMJi.— October t\, 1765,

the town " voted to insf ruet their representative in

the General Court. 1. To promote and readily join

in such dutiful remonstrances and humble peti-

tions to the King fend Parliament, as have a dt-

lect tendency to dbtain a lepeal of the Stamp Act.

2. Tliat you do not give yotir assent to any Act of

Asi^mbly, that shall imply the willingness of jour

constituents to submit to any taxes that ire im-

posed in any other way than by the Great and

General Court of this Province, according to tlie

institution of this Government.**

September 26, 1768, Mr. Thomas Temple ^s
chosen to johi the committee in convention at flan-

euil Hall in Boston, " to consult ujMn such meas-

ures as may be fi)r the snfety of the PmVinee."

May £8, 177U, tlie town declared unanimously

against ''the pernicious practice of pnrchasmg and

drinking foreign Tea, and al?o of tradhic with the

IlniKtrters of English Gootl? "; ;nul ^^!lrcl) 25,

1/74, it was resolved, "That we ourn-lve?, or any

for or vuder as, will not buy any teas subject to

Dnty; nor knowingly trade with any merchant, or i

country trader, tlmt dejiN in that Detestable Com-

modity." And the declaration m-as made :
" And

since such means and methods are used to Dntroy
our Privileges, which were purchased by the dear-

est Blood of our Ancestors— Those tliat Stand

foremost in a projjcr Defence of our Privileges,

shall have our greatest Regards; .\nd if any shall

be so regardless of onr Political Preservation and

that of Posteritv, as to Endeavour to Countemct our

Determination, We will trrat them in tliat Man-
ner their conduct Deser%es."

- May 18, 1774, the town chose the follow-

ing committee of correspondence: Joseph Haven,

Esq., Cuptain Josinli Stone, Di-aeon William

Brown, Ebenezcr Marshall, Lieutenant David

Haven, Joseph Buekminster, £.«(]., sud Major

John ParMf.

Captain Josiah Stonf, JMepIl Haven, Yat\.^ and

Deacon William Brown werf appointed delegates

to tlie Provincial Congress, which met at Concord

in Octobnr. Captain Josiah Ston^ with Deaeon
William Brown as his substitute, was sent to the

second congress; and Joseph Haven, Esq., and

Captain Josiah Stone were sent to tiie tkiid con-

gress.

September 9, 1774» the town voted ''to puiw

chase at the town's cxiwnae five barrels of ponder,

and 5 cwt. of bullets or lead, for an addition

to the town stock."

September 30, 1774, voted, ''to povdiMt n
chest of 23 Fire Arms, and two field pieoea, of

such size, as the Committee shall judge proper.**

Joseph W'inch, Daniel Sanger, James Glovier„

and Gaptain Benjamin Edwards were the eoipr

mittee. Tliis meeting was adjouned for fovr

days ; and public notice was given requesting that

" every person above the age of sixteen years slull

tttrad, to consider and detnmine with regard to

tlie Xfilitia as the whole body shall proper."

A very full meeting convened, and it was voted,

" that there be two Militi;i Companys beside the

Troop in this (x)wn ; and that each compuy choose

such officna aa they jndga beat to have oommand
in this day of distress in onr Public Affairs.** This

action of the town let! to the formation of two

compnies of minute-men. The first company,

conatsting of seventy men, oiganiird December S,

1 774, by the choice of Simon EdgeD, captain

;

Thomas Drury, first lieutenant ; Lawson Buck-

minister, second lieutenant. The second com-..

])any, emisisting of sixty men, organised aooiB afler*

by the choice of Thomas Nixon, c^ipiain; Uieajall

Glenson, first licnfcnant ; John E.'imes, second

lieutenant. Both companies turned out and took

part in the affair of the 19th of April, 1775.

Captain Edgell took seventy-aeven men to Concord

that dnv, thirfv-eijrht of whom returned at the end

of four days; the others continued in scr\ice from

ten to nineteen days. Captain Edgell was out

twentv-two davs. The ercond company marched

imder Osptan Micajah Gleason, Captain Xison

having been promoted. This comjiany numbered

forty-nine men, who were in service from three to

twenty-eifrht days. Captain Gleason rrsigned the

commaiul .\pril 23, and at once org;mized a com-

)iany for eiirht months' serviet*. His first lieutenant

was James Kimball of Haverhill; second lieutenant,

\?illiam Byan of Salm ; firrt se^eant, Jonathan

Ibmpleof Framii^ham* The company nnmbeied
'
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fifty men, eight of wliom were from this town.

Captain TUoama Drurv urgunized a coinpanj for

the eight nuNrthi^ aei^ice, Apra'S4: ffnit fieu-

tenaiitt William Uajmord ; aeoMid lietttenant, Jo-

eeph Mixer; sen^anls, Samuel Frost, Ebonczcr

Baton, Joseph Nichols. The coin[xuiy iiumlK-rcd

sixtji'-four men, mostly belonging to Frainiugham.

Five of our men cnKstod niGipfeun Aanm Haynea*

company. In all, eighty-nine Framiiigham men
were out in the eiirht months' ser\'ice in 1773.

April 24, Colonel Jonathan Brewer, a native of

Fnlningham, then living in Walthann, vdnnteared

his services, and received from tliB Committee of

Safety ten sets of enlistment papers, and at once

proceeded to beat up for recruits. Wlieu organ-

iiad, the offleecB of the regiment were Colonel Jona-

than Brewer, Lieuteimut-Colonel Willbra Buck-

minster, ifajor Xathaiiiel Cudworth of Sudbury,

Adjutant John Builerof Peterborough, Quarter-

master Cliarles Dougherty.

April 27, the Committee of Safietj ordered that

Colonel Jolin Nixon have nine sets of beatil^

papers. When organized, the regimental officers

were Colonel John Nixon, Licutenant-Colouel

nmnaa Nixon, Ua|or John Bottriek of Concord,

Adjutant Abel Holden, Jr., of Sudbury, Quarter-

master John White of Haverhill. By returns of

June 17 Colonel Brewer's regiment compriiicd eight

oomponiln and three hvndred and seventy-one men.

Colonel Nixon's regiment Iiad eight comi^niiiea and

three hundred and ninety men. Both these regi-

ments took a leading part in the battle of Bunker

Hil^ June 17. Colonel Brewer was oidered by

Oeneral Ward early in the morning to go to the

support of Colonel Prescott. .VlK)ut one lialf his

rqjiment were absent on leave, or in camp at

Braokline, so tliat lie i^ent upon the Hill with only

abont one hundred and eighty men. The regiment

took a position at tlie left of the redoubt, in tiie

open field, which it held through the (by, leav-

ing the line of battle only when General Warren,

who atood at the head of the raiUfienee breast-

work,— between the rpjriments of Brewer and

Nixon,— deemed it prudent to retire. Colonel

Brewer received a painful wound ; Lieutenant-

Oolooel Backminster, just before the letieot, re-

ceived a dangerous wound from a musket-bail

entering the right shoulder and coming out in the

middle of his back, which mode him a cripple for

lifi; A4jataat Butler vaa wounded in tlie arm.

Seven of the regiment wen leported killed, and

deven wounded.

Colonel Nixon's regiment was sent to the sii|v

port of Piescott about the same time as Colonel

Brewer's. Hi* men helped to bdld the Imj

breastwork, took positioa behind it next to Colo-

nel Brewer, and held their ground till the Briti-^h

got po5««$sioM of the gap. Swett states that

Colonel Nixon marched upon the field with three

hnndred men; slid tiiis-is believed to be snb-

stantially correct. Tlie two Framingham compa-
nies, Captain Drury's and Cnptaiu GleJison's, had

respectively sixty-lhrce and lifty men. A jiart of

CViptain Dmrr's eompany was sent to the redoubt,

to supiwrt Colonel Prescott, just before the British

charge. One of them, IVter Salem, is said to have

killed Major Pitcaim. A part of the same com-
pany was with* CohM«l Brewer*s men at the head
of the nil-fence. Sergeant Ebenezcr Eaton, who
was near General Warren, started to leave (lie

defences witli him, was close to Uim whea he

received the firtal' shot, add, with some

rndes, attempted to carry him off the field; butt

the British onset forced them to leave the body.

Colonel Nixon was severely wounded during tlie

third attack, and bad to be carried off the hill.

His regiment deserves hononble mention' among
those that were the last to leave the line of battle.

Three were reported killed, and ten wounded,

—

all during tlic last attack or while ou the retreat.

As one of Captain Dnuy's men stated, "The
British fired over our heads; the tops of the young
apple-trees where we stood wen entail to pieces bj
their bullets."

During tlie 'summer Colonel Brewer*^ r^meiit
was stationed at Pnwpect Hill. After the re-

arrangement of the army he resigned his conimand

as (x>loiiel, and November IG, 1776, received the

appointment of bamck-master. After the 17th,

Colonel Nixon and his regiment went into camp
on Winter Hill, where he remained till the arm/
moved to New York. He was commissioned br^^
dier-general August 9, 1 7 76, and was put in com-
mand <rf Govemoi^s Island. His bf^ade moved
up tlie North Bivcr, and took a leading part in the

rampnigu of 1777 against Burgovne; was at Still-

water September lU, and at Saratoga October 11.

General Nixon waa a member of the court-martial

for the trial of Geneml Schuyler, October 1, 1778.

lie resigned his commission in 17S0.

On the promotion of Colonel John Nixon bis

brother Thomas Nixon waa put in command of the

regiment. He took an active part in the cam-

paign against Buigogm^aad waa stationed at van-
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ous points on Ae North River from 1777 to (he

cIo«e of the war. Captain Micnjah Glcnsoii fol-

lonred the fortaiies of his colotiel, oad died at White

Fbins IB the full of 1776.

On the order in coaiicil, dated December 1,

1775, calling for 5,000 men to defend the fortifi-

cations around Boston, Captain Siuion Edgell and

twentj-e^t men of the militia marched to Eox-

hnry, and irere in service six «edtt.

In the campaigns of 1776, Captain Edgell and

his compny of seventy-four men were in ser\'icc

at Ticonderoga from August to December; and

thm frew not less than eightr-thiee others from

this tow n out for longer or shorter terms.

Including: the men with the Nixons, Framing-

liam furnished for various services, in 1777, nine

oommissioned. olBeeia and forty-nine ptivotes.

Oi[itain Joseph Winch, with a company of ninety-

one militia, was in service from August IG to

November 29. This eompany was at the surren-

der of Bnrgojne, October 17. In the campaigns

of 1778, fifteen men from this town were in Cap-

tain John Holmes' company, of Colonel Jonathan

Heed's regiment of guards, April 2 to July 4,

and sixteen men in Captain Amos Perry's com-

pany, in tlie Bliodo Uiuid aeivioe. Tvcnty-rae

men were out in 1779.

In Colonel Ahnrr Perry's regiment of militia, or-

dered,on an alarm, lu iUiude Isbnd, July 27, 1 76U,

ontioAogost 7,were Lievtenani^lone] JohnTrow
bridge, Major John Gleason, Adjutant James Mel-

Icn, Jr., and Mr. Fn-derick Manson ; also onlercd

for the same serv ice nere Captain Nathan Drury

and thirty-six men. Captain David Brewer and

twenty-three OMn, Captain lAwaon Buckminister

and forty-nine men. Lieutenant John ^^,^vlleAV

and thirteen men were in service at llhode Island

from June 30 to September 30.

dptain Peter Clarea and ten Fmmingham men
served durimr the last years of the war in Colo* I

nel Thomas Nixon's regiment. Lieutenant James

Mellcn and thirty-four men were in Captaiu Sta-

ples Cliaroberbin's eompany on a forty days' expe-

dition to Tiverton, Rhode Island, in the spring of

17fjl. Most of the recniitsi in these last years of

the war were young men from sixteen to twenty

yean old; and they were obtained only by the

payment of Lirge bounties.

In addition to the above-named soldiers, d rafted

or enlitfted from the militia to meet emergencies,

Chero «efe what was known aa the three-years men,

who woe ineocporatcd in the icignkr army. The

first three-years men were called for in Jannary,

1777; the last were called for December, 1780.

Under the first call a small bounty was offered,

and the men readily enlttted. Fraroingham raised,

as Iter quota, sixty-two men. This was in addi-

tion to nine commissioned olRcers in tlic Continental

Army. Under the last call this town raised forty-

three men. Of these, twenty-seven were re-enli^

ments, or those who originally enlisted for the war.

The difficulty of raising these last men is seen from

the fact tliat the town voted to grant £50,000 to

hire soldiers. And the following receipt shows the

Urge bounties paid ;— ,

"We the subscribers having enlisted. ourselves

into tlip rnnfiiientnl Army for the term of three

years, and do hereby acknowledge to have recei7e4

.

of the town of Fmmingham for tliat pervioe the'

sum of one hundred.dolhus haid monqr per jearp

We aaj neeived fagr oa:—
km Buisoii

Jonii FnaaKan'
Jams Dose
fiOUXMOV KCWTOM
Smaaiif NtirToa

Jottsr Peatv
£nuuuM iksR

"April 16. 1781."

Owing to imperfect company and regimental

returns, it is im|}ossible to make out complete lists

of the killed and wounded in the different cud*
paigns of tlie war. Tlie number of Fnnunghiun
men known to have died of disease, or to have

been killed iu battle during the war, is twenty-

ftfe.

The numberof pensioners belonging to this town,

as near as can be ascertniiifil, was sixty-five, of

whonj, or their widows, tifiecn were living in 1S40,

as follows : Jacob Iklcher, age seventy-nine ; Han-

nah Belcher, widow of Joseph, age eighty4iine;

Abel Benson, age seventy-four; Joel Coolidgc,

nge eiirlity-one ; Ebenezor Falon, age ninety

;

Luther Eaton, age seventy-eight
;

Betsey Fis)c,

widow of Moses, age eighty-one ; Sally Greenwood,

vidow of Ahel, age seventy-eight ; Eldciel How,

aire riprlity.foiir ; Xadian Knowlton, age eighty;

Nathan Kendall, age cighty-thrce; Thomas

Xixon, age seventr-eiglit ; Pliinehas Sice, age

seventy-eight ; Uriah Rice, age eighty-three ; Mary
Trowbridgie, widow of Colonel John, age eighty-

five.

J/iff fie War.—Hnt popubtion of tlie town

at tlie doee of the war was abimt MOO; andfWnn
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the loss of many of its yoang men, antl tlie unset-

tled habits of those who survived, the iacrcane was

ilov fbr the next twenty yean.

The minister, Mr. bridge, died September i,

1775, and Mr. David Kellogg began to prtach in

Framingiiam in the spring of 1778, though he was

iiot orduiiied till January 10, 17S1. The nriniatiT

was a power in society at that day ; and one of the

important influences which countcnictcU the at-

tendant evils of war, and helpi'd tu tide over its

effects, was the broad conservatism and high cliar«

aeter end Chnstikn bbors of these two puton.-

Mr. Kellogg continued the only settled minisfeer

in town till 1807, when Mr. Cliarlcs Train coni-

meuoed preaching for the Baptists; front winch

date the two hdd eontemporary pastontes for

iibout a quartn of a oentuij. To these two inen

Frainiiiirham owes directly, in a large degree, her

present high standing in intelligence, moraU, and

tint genenl thrift wliieh is not found -except in

Connection with culture and virtue.

I»dH*trie*.— Next to dwellings and cultivated

fields, the prime necessity of a new settlement is

com and taw mills. John Stone built a corn-mill

at the fiills of Sodburj Biver as early as 1662,

and his son Daniel put in n saw-mill there n few

years later. In 1707 Savil Simpson built grist

and saw mUls on tlie Hopkinion River, north of

kis house (the spot can he seen a few lods above

where the Boston and Albany Railroad croMes the

stream), and three years later put in a fiilHu:r-mill

at the same point. In 171^ John How bought

this privilege and the bnildii^, and removed the

mills down to the point known as the Shepard

Paper-Mill site. Colonel Joseph liuckmioster built

a grist-mill on the brook near his house very early.

These'miNs net the wants of the people for many
years.

The mechanical tr.ides were introduced by the

first settlers. Isaac Learned, the cooper, was here

in I9f9; Jolm How, carpenter, 16H9; Isaac

Clark, carpenter. 1602 ; Gsleb Bridges, briehbver,

160i; the wife of Joseph Trumbull, weaver, lf5G3
;

Jeremiah Pike, spinning-wheel maker, IdSXJ ; Jona-

tluin Rugg, blacksmith, 170i^: Jonas Eaton, tan-

ner, 1706; Ebeneaer Hemenway, weaver, 1711;
Ebenezer Bontwell, tinker, 1721. Forge* were

established by Arulrew Xewton, on Hopkiiiton

R4ver, in 174j ; by Ebenezer Marshall at the site

of Cntler's mills, 1747, where he made axes, hoes,

scathes, etc.

It was not till after 1800 that the watef^power

I of Sudbury River and its afRuents was fully util«

ized. The framingiiam Manuiactariug Coinpaa/

meorponted Pebniaiy 6, 1813, and bnfll m
cotton factor)- on Cochituate Brook, near the aile

of Deacon Brown's grist-mill. Tlie Saxon FactoiJ

Company, for the manufacture of woollen goods,

was incorporated February 4, lS2k The com-
pany built mills at the old site of Stone's wSOm,^
the falls in Sudburj- River. Tlie successor of this

conip;iny was the Saxon Cotton and Woollen Fac-

tory, incorpumlcd June 11, Ih;^^; and February

16, 1832, the name was changed to the Saxon
Factory. The statistics of this company, AprQ 1,

ls.57, were: woollen mills, 5; sets of machinery,

1 1 ; wool consumed, 7^,U0U pomids ; cloth manu-
faetared, janb; valoe, $311,800 ; males

employed, 105; females* 141; oi^itBl invested,

§415,000.

In 18*37 the New England Worsted Company
poidiased this property, and removed hithsr their

worsted machinery fruui LowelL The main hnii

ness since tlieti has been the manufacture of won-
ted curpet-yarns and wouUen blankets. Lt 1858

this entire property was bought by l£. H. Simpson
luid Nathaniel Francis, and the nanm ehsnged to

the Saxonville Mills. No change was made in the

kind of goods miinufactured. Dtinng the late civil

war the company fiUed Urge orders tor blue kenocy

army doth. The statistiea for 1865 were: Bom-
ber of mills, 4 ; sets of machinery, 25 ; pountb of

scoured wool consumed, 2,000,000 ; gross value

of stock used, 9800,000; yards of bLinket-

iug mannfectnred, 1,500,000, value $900,000;
pounds of yarn manufactured and not made uilo

cloth 600,000, vulue S:i00,000 ; yards of army

cloth manufactured 150,000, value $200,000;
capital, 8129,000; males employed, 393; fe^

males, 300. Statistics for 1875 : mills, 2 ; capw

tal, 8800,000; value of goods manufactured,

SH.')O,00O; males employed, 263 : females, 2ti!5.

In 1878 the company commenced the mauufscture

of hairi^^h, in imitation of seal skin.

Paper JI/z/Ai.— In 1817 Dexter and Dsvid

Bigelow crect«>d a mill on the Hopkinton River

for tile maiiufacture of writing-paper ; and in 1623

Gdvin Shepard and son pnrehased tlm site of die

Dench MilU, on the same stream, and put in paper-

making machinery. These privileges are now in

.\sldaud. In 1S37 the stock manu&ctured was

27Htoiis; vafaui of paper, $46,000; males employed,

12; females, 11 ; capital invested, 850.000.

OffH Aefeigr.— In 1830 Kr^ William H.
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Knight purc]ia«eil of Colonel Jamet Brovn the

old full Imii:- mill privilege on CochituafR Brook,

and cuiumciiceU in a small waj niaiiufaclure of

cirpeU. In 1839 Hr. Knight boaghl a privilege

on the same stream at the highway cnitiiQg, eighty

rods below his first site, whitiicr he removed his

factory and put up new buildings aiid greatly en-

larged Ims bnniMM. Five jeen later he bought

the old cottoii-mill privilege, wheie he put in

machinery for spinning woollen yarn. In ISl.'j

Mr. Knight owned tltree milU ; wool consumed,

405.UUU pounds; yaidecfcerpeting, 199,037, value,

$l49,5dU; males employed, 191; females, 41.

All the privileges on thii biook hev» been eold to

the city of Boston.

Fillaget,— Tiie geographical centre of the town

poseewed no natunl edvenUiges tomake it dceinhle

to settlers. The steep nortljcrly declivity of Bare

Hill, and the swamps to the northwest and east,

were the reverse of attractive. All the early roads

dnumed it, end the location of the meeting-hooae

alone centralized interests here. Except Buck-
minster's tavern, jiist west of the old cemetery, no

business enterprise was initiated liere till tlie estab-

lishinait of the Acedemy in 1792, and the simal-

taneous coming, « fev veers later, of the Wheeler

brothers, Is.iac Warren, and Martin ami Nathan

Stone. The opening of the Boston and AVorcester

Turnpike, in 1809, with this village as the ceiitrul

stoppii^-phwe, gave a new impetus to mechanical

and mercantile business.

The falls m Stidhurv River and the fulls in Hop-
kiaton River are tiie only two points in the onginul

town limits nuukcd by Nstuio for business ceu.

tres. Tlie upper site w as early set off to Hopkin-

ton, and was late in attracting enterprise, because

of the diilicuity of constructing a strung dam,

owing to the width of the valley. Tlie lower falls

were ttken up early, aa already uotici>d. The later

enterprise*, wliich have built up the floiiri-'liiiiy

viliage of 6axouvi]le, and made it a centre of social,

edocationsi, and religions iniliunoes, seem to have

the elements of permanency, though the water-

junvt-r is (li'slnnfil liv the stizurr of the Stulbury

Itiver as an additional water-supply for the city of

Hostott. The Sooth Village owes its existence to

llie fact that it is tlie central station on the Boston

and .\lbany Railroad, a'hich was opened in 18U5.

Its importance has since been increased bv the

junction here of tlie Miltord Branch Railroad, and

stiH bter by the entniice of the Fitehbuig and

GKnIon and the FrMninghem and Lowell toads

from the north, and Framingham and Mansfield

Road fn)m the south. The earliest general indus-

try of the village was the manufacture of straw

bonnets^ This «u coouneneed in a smidi way by
Captain J. J. Clarkm etdy as 1815. Lovell Eames
engaged in the business about 1830. Alexander

Clark opened a shop iu lb3S for making straw

boimets, and in 1853 added the nanobrtnie of

palmleaf goods. Franklin Manson started in the

bu^i!less in ISIO. Jlessrs. Gcorj^ Richardson,

.Augustus Richardson, Curtis 11. Barber, and

Geoige P. lletcalf have since engaged in the busi-

ness. Tbeilaitieticsof this industry for 1875 were:

manufactories of straw goods, 3
;

capital invested,

8255,000 ; value of goods made, §830,000."

Most of the mercantile and mecluiucai pursuita

are now carried on upon a huge seale in thie^ .

lage.

Editcaiioit. — Fortunately for the town there

were, among tlie early settlers, men and women who

luid received a good eonunon edneatioa» and were

qualified to teach others. Joshua Hemenway re-

ceived scholars at his own house, and was employed

as schoolmaster early. The Learned girls were

noted schooMamea, and women's aehools were ea-

tablished as eaily as 1713. Eda'ard Goddard, a

teacher from Boston, removed hither in 171 -I, and

at once began to teach in his own house, and in

1716 was put iu diarge of the grammar scbooL

After 1724 this school waa commoidy taught by

college graduates who were natives of the town.

In 1750 the town was divided into five school-dis-

tricts, aud M-hool-liouses nere built in the outskirts.

In 1798 a superintending school eommittse waa

chosen.

FinnuiifjJiaiii Avadewif.— In 1792 Rev. David

Kellogg aud twenty-four other citizens organixed
'

a siociety " to dtsseniuate piety, virtue, and useful

knowledge"; built a briek sehool>house on the

west side of the f nmmon, at the cost of £176.

94. 6//. ; and established a school under the re*

strictiou tliat " the preceptor shall have received a

collegiate education." IWschool was opened No>

vemlx'r, 17!>2, under ^Ir. James Hawley (U. C.

1702). In 179S the town voted a grant to the

school of $00 ])cr annum, which continued till

1824. Li 1709 the aeliool was incorpoarted aa

the Framingham Arndemy, and rroeived from

the legislature a trmnt of half a townshij) of latid.

This grant coinprt!H.'d 11,720 acres; aas located

on the northerly line of the present state. of Ifiunni.

was soU in 1803, and the «vaila invested aa %
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manent fund, the interest of which should be uspJ

for the betiefit of the sciiool. in 1851, by leave

of the legislature, tlie academ/ was inei|;ed into

the tmrn high-«clioaL
'

Stale Normal Sckool.— Tlie first normal school

established in Mastsaclmsctts— and the first scliool

devoted exclusively to the education of female

teaelieA— via opened at Lexington, July 3, 1839.

Tliis school was removed to West Xcwton, Septem-

ber, 18i4; and was tr.irisfera*d to Fminint^hain,

December, 1853. The names of the principle

mnoe the hat date tie Wt. Eben S. Steems, Mr.

George N. Bigelow, Miss Annie E. Johnson, and

Miss Ellen Hyde. IjCiigth of term of study, two

years; total number of pupils who have been con-

nected with tlie school, £,106; number of grad-

nttes, 1,466.

Library.— Mr. Barry says: "The last of the

Common Lands, forty acres, was sold about the

je»r 17H5, and the proceeds appropriated to the

]iiinAa«e of a puhtic libniy.'* Thb «tt the be-

ginning of the Social Library, which, under various

auspices, continued till 1S:51. Number of volumes

in lSi5, four hundred and forty-three. Tiie Ly-

eemii Libmiy Ibrmed m 1834 ; and was mer^l
in the Pramingham Library in 1851. In 1S5+,

Hon. J. W. Clark, Messrs. George Pliij)p«i, Charle?

Upham, Francis Jaques, and Colonel Moses £dgt*U

started a movement which reralted in the eehib-

liahaent, April 9, 1855, of the Framinghum Town
Library. The l)ook? owned by the Framingham

Library, and the |>ehodicals in cliarge of the Bead-

ing Club, were donated as a mideus of tite new
pnblie libiavj and reading-room. A library build-

ing was erected in 1S71. Number of volumes in

Uie library January 1, 1879, seven tlioiisatul.

Cemettriet.— According to the custom of the

timee, at Int the dead were buried in the meeting-

houae lot Tliis old " burying ground " ia atill in

use. A cemetery, small in sire, known as the

South Burying-G round, was set apart by the town

abont the year 1827. The Saxonville Cemetery

lot, then comprising one aove, waa pntdiaaed bj tlw

town in 1838.

June 27, 1846, the town appointed Colonel

Moaea Edgell, N. 8. Bennett, Warren Xixon, I^t-

ten John^n, and Dexter Esty a committee to pro-

cure a lot of land near the Centre vill;iLre, for a new

cemetery. , In the summer of 1848 the grove we;it

of the Common was porchaaed, and set apart as

the Edgell Grove Ceraeteiy. In a deed. Colonel

Sdgell nnde over to the town the bade adjaeent to

these enclo?pd grounds, to be maintained forever as

a setting or border to this " ganlen of the dead '*

;

and bequeathed the sum of ^20,000, a part to be

need in buihlii^ within the giouida a dmpel, snd

the remainder to constitute a permanent fund, ttie

income of which is to be expended in caie and in>

provement of the cemetecy.

The Catholio Cemetery waa eenaMmted in 18S7.

ir«r 0/ 1812.— Tlve Framingham Artillery

Company, Captain John Temple comm.iiidiiirr. was

ordered out for tlie defence of Boston in

marehed iieptember 10;-ma diaehatged Oeldber 30.

Number of officer^ devcn ; privates, twenty-nine.

Besides this company, one enlisted in the reiruLir

army, and seven others enlisted or were drafietl,

who were in service for periods varying from four-

teen days to nine months.

Eccletiatlical. Tlie First Baptist Clmrch. —
The first recorded effort to irnther a Baptist society

in Framingham was made ui 1750; the first bap-

tiama bj immersion were in 1762. Prevkwa to

1792, thirty persons had been immersed; but a

church was not organized till 1811. Rev. Edward

Clark preached from 1780 to 179U,and from ISUl

to 1809. Rer. Charles Train waa pastor from

ISDO tu 1S39. His succes:«ors have been Rev.

Enoch Hutchinson, 1S40 ; Rev. James Johinton,

1841-1H45; Rev. Jonathan Aklrich, 1846-1S51;

Bev. William C Child, D. D.. 1851-1856;
Rev. J. A. Goodhue, 1859 - 1862 ; R^-v. A. \t.

Carr, 1862 - 1865 ; Rev. Arthur S. Train, D. D.,

1860 - 1872 ; Rev. \V. P. Upluira, 1872 - 1877 ;

Rev. 0. E. Leeson, July 29, 1877. Hembenl&ip,

Jannarjr 1, 1879, one hondved and fifty-five.

Tl>e First Methodist Episcopl Church in Fram-

ingham was instituted in 17SS. The £r?t meeting-

house was built in 1834. It stood at the comer

of the nada near the house of Benjamin Stone.

Tills house was removed to SasOBville in 1844,

and orrratly enlarged. A parMMMge has atuea

been built.

Tlie Saxonville Religions Society was organised

ill 1827, and a meeting-house built the same year.

The church (f 'oiiirrp;r:iti()nal) was formed in ISiW.

The pastors have been Rev. Corbin Kidder, IS^H—

1837 ; Rev. Isaac Hoeford, 1888-1847 ; Bev. &
O. Northrop, 1847-1857; Bev. Henry Allea,

1R57-1S50: Rev. J. H. Pettenffill, 1860-1802;

Rev. George E. Hill, 186:J-1870; Rev. Chnrles

Jones, 1870. Number of members, one hundred

and t«enty-«ight

The Univenaliita -fimned a aoeiety in 1820,
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built a meeting-hoDse, and maintained worship
|

for abuut twenty years. Tlieir house was then

UKd for a carpenter's shop, and in 1659 was sold

to the Episcopai Chuidi, aiid is now oeenpied by

the Catholics.

First Church. — Owing to a division of senti-

ment between the cliurch and the parisli in re-

gard to Ghmtkn doetrinesj ia 1830 Bev. Dr.

Kellogg and the mnjoritj of the church withdieMr

from the old mwting-housc, and built a new one,

vhich was dedicated September 15, lS;it); and

the aune daj Rer. G«otge Traak wu onhined coU

league pastor. Dr. Kdlogg died August 1 3, IS^--*).

Tlie successors of Mr.TVuk have been Rev. David

Brighara, 18:36-1844; Rev. I. N. Tarbox, 1841-

1851; Bev. J. C. Bodwell, 1852-1862; Bcv. J.

K. MeLeanp 1863-1887; Bev. Jif. J. 9>viige,

1868 1S70; Rev. L. R. Eastman, Jr., June 8,

1871. Present membership^ three himditd and

seven.

At the Iqniatiott the parish retained the meet-

ing-house, and the churcli connected therewith has

been known as The Churc h of tlu; First Parish.

The pastors liave been Rev. .V. B. .Muzzey, 1830-

1833; Bev. George Chapman, 1833-1834; Bev.

UTilliam Barry, 1835-1843 ; Rev. J. N. Belk>«8,

1846-1849; Rev. J. II. Phipp?, 1849-185;3;

Rev. S. D. Robbius, 1854-1867; Rev. H. 0.

Spaulding, 1868-1872; Rev. C. A. Humphreys,

November 1, 1873.

A Catholic Church was erected at Saxonville,

and was consecrated in 1S45.

Tiie South Frauiingham Baptist Church was

eonstitttted Hardi 17, 11(34. Tlie meetiiig4uNi8e

wa.< il(\licated March 15, 1855. The pastors have

been Rev. Bradford H. Lincoln, 1854-1855;
Rev. Samuel AV. Foljambe, 1850-1858; Rev.

Theron Brown, 1850-1861 ; Rev. Samuel Brooks,

two years; Rev. A. M. Hisrereus, 1S05-1S67;
Rev. T^T. Filmer, I SGS; Rev. (J.-orirr- R. Barrow,

1874; Rev. Henry G. Safford, IX-ceniber 12, 1875.

Membership, in 1K54, twenty-two; January 1,

1879, one hundred and thirty.

Tlie St. John's Protestant Episco|>al Church, at

the centre of tlie town, was constituted in 1S59.

A Mettiodist Episcopal Church was organized

at South Fnuningliam in April, 1869.
" Tlie South Congregational Cliurcli was organ-

ized, and a cluipi'l built, in lb73. Rev. David M.

Bean, pastor. Present membership, one hundred

and twenty-thiee.

.The Fnuninghatt.Bank was inoarpontri Uaich

I 25, 1S"J3 ; the persons named in the act as corpo-
'

rators were Micah Stone, Dexter Fay, Sullivan

Fay, Elijah Perry, Rufus Brewer, Moses Edgell,

and Josiah Adams, Oapfital stock, 9100,000;,
increased in ISIC to 9150,000, and in 1849 to

S200,00U. It was changed from a state to a

national bunk in November, 1864. Tlie successive

pre«id«it* have been Josiah Adams, Hicah Stone,

Oliver Dean, Sullivan Fay, Francis Jaques, MoaSi

Edgt U, James W. Clark. Cashiers : Rufus Brewer,

AViUiam II. Foster, Edward illsley, Francis Jaques,

Francis T. Cbrk, James J. Valentine. The first

dividend was declared April, 1834; and in no in-

stance since lias the regular semi-annual divideqd

in April and October been passed.

Colonel Moses Edgell lias the honor of origiuat-

ing the Framingliam Savings-Bank. He beVeved

tliat if such a pbce of deposit were established on
a safe basis, and were so managed as to command
the coniidence of the people, young men and

women, at work on wages, aa well aa those who
were making small gaina in their hnsiness, would -

be induced to save their earnings, and invest them

where they would gradually accumulate against a

time of need; whai> without suph a.savings-bank,

tliese small gains would be frittered away. The
result more than met his sanguine expectations;

and score* of Damilies have, by its agency, been

saved from want. Colmiel Edgell «:as chosm
president at its orgnnixation, Maidi 10, 1846, and
held the office till 1S71. He was succeeded by

George Phipps, who held the ofHce till his death,

February 19, 1870. Charles Upham succeeded

Mr. FhinNk The seeRtaries and treasmen have

been Rufus Brewer, Edward Illsley, Loremo
Sabine, Colemnu S. Adams. Amount of deposits,

November 1, 1(>46, S4,969 ; auiouut November 1,

1878, S1,025,7Q2.

The ^Ikfwing .n a list, substantially complei^'

of persons, natives or residents of Framingliam^

who have ncciMd a colhgiatc education:—
Pliincluu lleinnnvnv. H. C 1730, Cougregalioaal ciergy-

man, Tnwuscud, Mass.

David Gflddard, U. C. 1731, CongngatioMl dsiByMa,
Leicrslcr, Mais.

Elias Haven. H. Q. 17S3, QtsgRgstiansI ckigjasii.

Franklin, Mtaa.

John Swift, H. C. I7SS, Congrrgational clcrgynum, Aeloa,

Mass.

Natltau Haven. H. C 1737. died,

i
Joseph Buelnii^iiter, H. C. 1799, Ooogr^irtiBBal deigj.

man. Rutlnnd, Mass.

Autariah Frost, U. C. 1740, Cougregatioual clergyuuui,

UUfsfd, Usas.
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.^bn Mellen. H.' & Wl, OBHWgrtiwl fllMUMUt,
Sterling, Mass.

John TVilson, E. C. 1/41, pbvsicun, nopiunUWt Ifm.
Ebenezer Wiueliester, U. C. 11 \\, pliysicuui.

Sunuei H«veB. H. C. 1749, Cuugrc^atioiul clergjman,

ForUnoutii. N. H.

J«oa Htna, H. C. 1754k CoogrqpitioiMl deisjawa,
1MII»af;Mni,

Hoses HenieawMj, IL C 17SS, CuBgWglltioari doifpian,

Well*. Me.
Jdlw Hvren. H. C 17S7, teuker, FwinglMim, Oiceo*

land. N. H.
EUab Stone, H. C. 1758, Congregational clergjmao,

Reading, M«ss.

Hoses Adams. H. C. 1771, G«|gl«iidioMl defgymau,
Acton. Mass.

John R£cd, Y. C. 1771. CingrqgitioiMit defgyinn, West
BddgewaUr, Hasi.

8ol(iMl Baed, T. C. 1775, Congregational clerjrrmaa.

Peteralum^ lUss.

JonatUaa IbiMid, H. C. 177S. justice of peace, Fmm-
' inghan.

' Samuel Reed. T. C. 1777, CoMgiegatioaal flloiTBUUi,

Warwick, Mass.

Mows Haven. H. a 178S. died.

Timotlij Beed. D. a 1789. Imjer, W. BrUlgewiiter,

Mass.

Jacob Haven, H. C. 178S, OBBgR||idiaiiil cleigjnan,

Crojden. N. H.

Joseph Bixbr, H. C. 1791, died.

Daniel Stone. H. C. 1791, piijsidan. Sharon. Mass.

Joeepb Loeke. D. C. 1797. lawyer, BUIerica. Maaa.

John B. Fbke. D. C. 179S. lawyer, New York.

WiDiaro Ballard. H. C. 1799. pfiraician, Framiugium.

Moeet Madisoa Fiske. D. C. ISOi, teacher, Naahrille,

John Brewer, H. C. 1801, physician, Pliiladclphia.

Joaes Buckminster, H. C. 1804, teacher, , Tenn.

WiUjam HaTcn. B. U. 1S09. died.

William Eatoti, W. C. 1810^ Coogngittiont deigjaitti,

FucLburg, Mass.

Jebn Look Paikhurst. B. IT. ISli, QoB^^KgOkmA dergy-

man, StandisU. Me.

Sum Qayes, Mid. C. 1815, Congregational clergyman,

FhiiiSehl, Mass.

Um^ Beauett. U. C. 1818. Co^r^itiooil dagymaa,
Wobara, Maaa.

Jeremy ParkUarst, Y. C, 1S19, plirsician. Philadelphia.

Idward Frost, U. C, 1S32, plijsiciao. Wayland. ^las*.

Ineitew' SiMwwr Wheder, H. C. 1820. meidieBt,Fniai<

ingliam.

John T. Kittredge, A. C. 1829, physician, Framingliam.

Joiliae T. Eaton, Y. C. 1S30. OongRgetfooal eteiy—

a

.

Feter Parker. Y. C. 18S1. adHionij.to CUm, niBfater

plenipotentiary, etc.

Abner B. mNdtr, H. G. ISSl, plfeidn, Boeloo,

Mass.

Arthur S. Train, B. IT. 18SS, Baptist clergyman. Haw-
hill. Mass.

Jwtah Abbott. T. C. 1835. pl^iaii. HolUs. N. H.

WIGm J. Badutinitar, H. a 18SS, editor, Boftoo.

Edward Stone. B. U. 1888, UvtHha lllllUJMH, Htm-
ridgewock. Me.

Edward Brewer, W C. 1838. fcnier.

Olifer J. Fiak«. B. U. 18S7, Beptirt deiijiMD. Tea-
nessee.

Charles B. Tnia, B. U. 1887, h«|w, JL C, BoHa^,
MiMe.

ClKriet P. JbhaioD, JL C. 18S9. leetiiver, Kev ToA.
James W. Brown, W. C. 1840. teacher, Franiincliam. •

Beiyaniu A- Edwards, B. U. 1S41, Baptist i lrlym.
Batten, 'Maw.

Addison Ballartl. W. C. 1848, PktebjteiiMi cImitmb.
Lafayette College. . • * •

Sanieel nr. btoi^ 1.a 1848. Oto^nfrtMdemm,
Lancaster, Wb.

Robert Gordon, H. C. 184S, lawyer, FramiugUam.

Rufus FfttUia Bmm; H. & IS45..teMlNi; Piud^
bam.

C. C. Esty. T. C. 1845. Imrycr, M. C. Ftmmiugfaam.

Darid P. Temple. Y. C. 1851, teacher, York, Neh.

Abuer H. WeiueU, A. C- 1868, lawyer, MaiiboiOHgh,

Maes.

Frederick Wheeler, H. C. 1854, lawyer. Frtmingham.

Dixi C. Hoyt, A. C. 1855, pbysiciaii. Milford. Mass.

George T. R^|^, A. C. 1887, lawyer. Ashland. Maaa.

Fiederick A. Billings, A. C. 1859, farmer, Grafton. Heae.

James U. Schneider. X. C. 1S60, Uaclier, Bridgewater,

Maaa.

George Rice, Y. C. ISCO, phTsician, Framiugliam.

Solomon H. Brackctt, H C. 1362. teacher, Keeiie. N. H.

Edwin T. Home, H. C. 1364. teacher, Boston, Mass.

Edmund S. CUrk. T. C. 18A5. merchant, fioatoa, MaH.
Henrr G Blair, H. C. IS86, dniggnt Omaha, Ncbi

Jolin K Hrmvii, H. C. ISfiO. missionary. Harpoot, Tuifa|f.

Siduey A Pliilii|». D. C. 1S09, lawyer. Framiugham.

Walter Adams, H. C. 1870, lawyer, Boalon, Maaa.

Geon?e D. Bigelow, D. C. 1S73. lawrer. Boston, Man.
Balpii Stoue, H. C. 1873. lawyer, Badalo, N. Y.

Aittar M. Clark. T. C 1877. i

The iiame of no professioual lawyer occurs

among the earlier settlors of this town. Rev. Mr.

Swift was often emplojed to wnte wills, as was his

Bocoessor, Mr. Bridge. Tbomta Dniry, Joshw

UeoMnway, Edmnl Goddard, Colood Backmm-
ster, !>enior and jiuiior, held the office of justice

of the peace, and wrote deed?, petitions, and offi-

cial papers grnerallv. Edward Goddard was well

educated, tbmigh not a eoBege graduate,and oiider-

ftood the principles of law, as well as the forms

of legral proceed in and was often employed br

the town in the prusecution and defence of suits.

Tlw Hnm vta tme of Jowph Boekiahwter, Jr.

Tin former altrara depended on the merits of his

case; the latter often resorted to technicalitie*

and nice distinctions, which erinced rlirewdnrss

rather than integritf. Joseph Haven, Esq., bom
169S, died 1776 ; Jo^iah Stone, Ewj., boni 1724,

died 17Mi Jonathan Ma/Mid, £ei|., bom 1752,
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died 1834,— severally held comtnisji'ons as justice

of the pence, and did a brge business in drawing

up official papers. In 1 7>S^ Mr. IStone was appointed

*p«cial jndge of the Gouit of CooniMm Pfeu.

Eli Bullard, Esq. (<ioii of Henry, of Medvaj),

Y. C. 1787, oi)ciicil an office in Framinghara in

1701, and was iu pmctice tdl his death, Maj iiO,

1824.

Josiah Adams, Esq. (son of Rev. Moses, of Ac>

ton, bom November -3, I7S1), II. C. 18U1, was

admitted to the bar, June, lbU7, aud immedi-

ately settled in tiitt town. He died February 8,

1834.

AVilliain Buckminster, Esq. (son of Law^on, of

Frumingliam, bom January 22, 1784), graduated

•t Harvard, studied ]av vith Esquire Bullanl,

and opened an oiBee at Uachiaa, He., where he

was in practice till 1S2U, when he returned to

Framintrham. He engaged largely in fanning;

was editor and publi»her of the MauachuselU

PloufkauMf died Jane 9, 1865.

Lawsou Kingsbury, Esq. (son of Asa, of "\Tal-

pole, Ma?8.),D. C. ISOS; c.ulct at "West Point;

received a commission as lieutenant in the UuitAi

States army, July 7, 1812, and iras assigned to

the recruiting service; discharged, April 1, 1813;

studiid Uw , and oix'ned an ollice in Franiingham,

where Ite resided till bis death, October 28, 18j7,

aged sixtjr-eeven.

Omen S. Keith, £aq., H. C. 1820, was teacher

in the academy at Franiinirham, and .it XorthfielJ
;

studied law with Kufus Hosmer, Esq., of Stow

;

becsiuie associated with Estjuire Adams in this

town, when he lemaiued till 18S8, when he le-

noved to Boston.

. Charles R. Train, Esq. (son of Rev. Charles, of

Ftramingham), B. U. 18*37, studied kw with Es-

quire AiUunsj opened an office in Fmmiiigluini,

1840; M. C 18S9-1S6S; lemoixd to Boston,

1863.

J Q. C. Esty, Esq. (son of Dexter, of Framing-

ham), Y. 0. 1843;. oommenoed practice, 1848;
M.C. 1872-1873; appomted judge of the Dis-

trict Court, 1874.

llobert Uordon, Esq. (fson of Robert, of Cliarles-

town), H. C. 1843, practised bw in South Boston,

185G-1862, when he opened an affioe in Fram-
inghara.

F. F. Heard, Esq., H. C. 184S, was in practice

iu tiiis town, 1851.-1856.

Gdeman 9* Adans, Esq. (son of Joseph S., of

Hefa^ N. IL), studied hw at Baltinofe, Ifd.;

m
practised at Portland, Me., and at Boston t <l|ieind

an oflice in Fnimingham, 1858.

Tiieodore C. Uurd, Esq., graduated at Union Col-

lege, New Yoric; comnaeiieed pnetiee in Fnuinf-
luim, 1860; olerfc of the oooito of Ifiddksnt

County.

E. W. Washburn liad a law ufiioe in Framing-

ham, 1870-1877.
lliose who have recently entered the profession

here are Sidney A. Phillips, Esq., D. C. 1869;

Walter Adams, Esq., H. C. 1870; George C.

Travis, £s(|., H. C. 1869; Ire B. Forbes, Esq.;

Charles S. Barker, Esq.

P/i^iiciaiit iu Framingham.— Dr. John Pl^g^

was lu practice here from 1712 to 1728.

Dr. Bezaleel Eioe commenced practice here as

early as 1720, «nd ooutiimed tai 1748.

Dr. Joseph Nicfaob lived in town fiom 1780 to

1752.

Dr. John Mellen is named in the town records

in 1747.

Dr. Ebcnezer Hcmcnway was in practice in

this town from 1750 to 17S4. He lived on what

is known as the Lormg-Mauson farm, jmd , had a

grist>miU on the pmnisea.

Jeremiah Pike, a noted bone^etter, was meibm^
porary with Dr. Hemenway.

Dr. John Sparluiw k was in Framingham, 1757.

Br. Biehaid Fbrldns, H. C. 1748, son of Bev.

Daniel, of West Bridgewater, was in piaetiiBe Imr
in 1758.

Dr. Elijah Stone was a leading physician here

from 1765 to 1804. He built and lived for manj
yean In the house' now owned by Joseph Brown,

when he bought the Pepper plaoe^on Ptaittfa plain,

now occupied as the State Arsenal.

Dr. Daniel Perkins was liere in 1785, tlien liv«

ing iu a small house standing where Esty'a Moek
now stands. He afterwards lived in the Colonef

Timothy Fames house. In febniaiy,.1792, he
" moved to the Mohawk."

Dr: John B. KIttridge, son of Bcnjamtn, of

Tewksbury, establislied liiin.«elf in Framingham

in 17!)l,and h:ul a lar^e and successful practice

till his death, February 20, 1848.

Dr. Timothy Merriam, bum in Concord, Mass.,

came to Frantti^;ham in 1791» and loeat^ near

Fbrlt's Corner, wliere lie died, September 17, 1888,

aged seventy-six.

Dr. Simon Wiiitney, burn at Watertown, H. C.

1818, set up practice in the centiip of the town in

1822, and eiyoyed in a high degree the contdenee
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of the commninty till' hk dcttb, September 2,

1861.

Dr. JohnT. Kittridge, Mn of Jolin B.,A.C., 1S£S,

WM in pnietiee wilh his father till his esrlj ikftth,

October 25, 1837, nged twenty-six.

Dr. E. A. Holyoke, from Salem, ns?ioriiitfd Inm-

«elf with Dr. Whiliicj in 1838, aiul remained iu

toim sboat five years.

Dr. Otis Hdjrt, from Mason, N. H., wts in

piaciice here from 1838 to ISiH.

Dr. Euos Uo>t, from &iibontton Briilge, N. H.,

csme to town in 1819, bimI renwined in pnietiee

till lus death, Mnrch 25, 1875.

Dr. John W. O 1, bom nt Gorimm, Me.,

studied with Dr. A\ liiiiuy and Dr. Holvokr; es-

tablished himself first at Ssxonvilk ; removed to

the Centre, where he died Jul/ 1, 1867.-

Dr. George A. Hoyt, son of Dr. Enos, wns asso-

ciated wit!) his fatlier* from 1852 till his death,

October 15, 1857.

Dr.Geol^prM. Howe, from H»nraid,)bss.»CMiM

to ?nminglMm m 1862, and still eoiitmiies m

Dr. Allston W. ^^ latney, son of Dr. Simon,

gmdasted at the Harvard Ifedieal SehooV1862;
«-as associated for a time with his father ; surgeon

in the army, 1861 - 1865 ; now living,and in juae-

lioe at West Newton.

. Dr. Otis O. Johnson, son of John, studied medi-

eine with Dr. J. D. Kittridge, and has been in

practice in Sudburv and Fmmingham since 1850.

Dr. Henry C'owles, from Amherst, Mass., has

been in practice at Saxonville, as dentist aiid phy-

aieian, sines 1852.

Dr. Edgar Parker,^ son of Ctiarles, of Frnming-

ham, began practice at Saxniivillc in lS6fl, and

after a few years left tlie medical j)rofe5sion, fur

the mors eongental one of portnit-paiuting.

Dr. E. L. Wsnen was in- practice at South

Frammgham for a number of Jttx9, and left in

1878.

Dr.-QeoijlB Rioe (son of Martin, V. C .), 1860, is

aitabUshed as pliarmacist at South Framinglmm.

Dr. GcoriTP Branl rrsidi's in West Natick, and

has an oihoe at South Frauiingliam.

Dr. Z. B. Adams. H. C. 1853, completed a

course in the Harvard Medical School ; studied in

i^ris; was a surgeon in the anny during the

war, ISfil - 18t>4; located in Framiiicrliam, 18G8.

Dr. E. A. ilobbs has recently establi<lied liim-

idf at South Fmmingham, and Dr. Gcoige U.
Adman at Sbxoiiville.

£t897lrt. 8^

3519 6 8

• 14,843

18.509

i3.578

604^8fS

851,330

1,910.613

8,208.537

. 8.799,308

3.897,847

4.303,280

1710 about i4S 111

1765 1.2S0 331

1770 1.599 380

1790 1,599 383

1800 1.685 350

1810 1,C70 395

18S0 8.037 478

1890 S,3IS

1840 3.030 C06

1850 4.858 968

ISIS . 4.67t

1860 4.887 1.078

1865 4.665 1,095

1870 4.968 1.167

1875 5,167 1.319

War of the ReMliou, 1861-1865.— May 6,

1861, tlie town passed tlie following vote: " Tliat

the town appropriate the sum itf 98,000, to oon*

stitute a fund to provide suitable outfit for such

military companies as may be organized in this

town and accepted by the state, and to furnish all

neeessarj aid to the fomilies of memhem of the

companies residents of the town, during such time

as they shall be absent iu the ser>'ice of their

country/' The total amount e\]>ended by the

town in bonnttn and reemiting expenses was

$3:1,828.86. Tlic amount paid by the town as

aid to families of volunteers, 820,456.87. llie

amount of individual subscriptions to the various

recruiting and bouiitj fiuuh was $29,142.80.

The number of soUiers credited to this town under

tlie several calls is 402.

Slatislical Tablet.— 1760. Number of ratable

polls, aui; non-ratable, .'iOj total, 331. Num-
ber of dwdlinf-houses, 198 ; workd^p, 28 ; saw

and grist mills, 8 ; iron foundry, 1. Number of

slaves, 7. Money at interest, £986. 17#. \d.

Number of horses, 162; oxen, £65; cows, 724;

sliee)), 886 ; swine over three months 'old, 85

;

bushels of grain raised, -20,665 ; barrels of cider

made, 1,716; tons of English hsy, 447i j Urns of

meadow liay, 1,021.

1801.— Number of polls, 350; number of

dwelling-houses, -208; workshops, 4; tan-houses,

2; f^ri't-iiiills, ;
saw-niills, 3

;
fulling-mills, 2

;

bake-houses, 2 ; bams, 1S7 ; ounces of plate, 61

;

barrels of cider mmle, 3,011; horses, l80; oxen,

248; oowB, 844; swine, 378; monejrat interest,

S848.82 ; bushels of wheat raised, 6 ; rye, 4,158;

oats, 569; corn, 12,836; barley, 1,251; tons of

Knglish hay, 762 ; toos of meadow hay, 1,097.

1845.— Number of grist-milb 2, inoooM!,

$U8Uj snw.mills 3, income, $1,250;
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of 1I0IKS-S17, value $17^03; cattle l.-IS.^

toIuc 8:27,700; ?heop I'J, value 850; swine 450,

value $:5,^00; bu!«liels of Indian com raised

15,44S, value 8ll«5i>0: buslieU of vheat raised

25, value SiS ; bwtwii of lye niNj 1,S41» value

8993; busluls of barley ninnl 40S, value 8.'30(3;

bu9heU of oats raisctl ^,710, value 82,741 ; bush-

els of potatoes raised 34,584, value 88,G4(> ; otlier

caealenk roota 988 bushda, value $502; torn of

hay 5^12. value 840,378 ; bushebof fruit 22,381,

value .85,018; pouiub of butter made 60,690,

value Sll,?-)?; pounds of cliec«> 2,950, value

S177; value of milk aold, 81,090; axe manu-

factoiyl, iHuula employed 1, income $700; cut-

lerv 1, bands employed 1, income 8200; j»aper-

mills 2, hniids employed 33, stock used 223 ton?,

paper manufactured ;j60,000 pounds, value 802,-

500 ; nddler'a ahops 2, hands employed 4, tneome

81,200; bat manufactory' 1, bands employed 4,

income 82,^OO ; cabinet shops 8, hmids employed

3, income 81,200; tin shop 1, liands employed 4,

income 84,000 ;
tannery 1, hands employed 1, in-

come 8736; boots manufactured 35,000 pairs,

shoes 44,000 pairs, value 849,450, hands em-

ployed, males 60, females 25; bakery 1, hands

employed 4, value of biead baked 8S,000 ; book-

binding 1, hands employed, males 8, females 2,

income 82,500; millinery shops 3, females ein-

plnyod 10, income Si, fiftO
; wlieclHriirht shops 0,

liands employed t>, income 8 •i,000 ; iirc-woo<l pre-

pnied, 2,020 cords, value 87,070.

For 1873.— Number of ratable polls, 1,810

;

number of dwelling-hou<es, 1,010; number of

famdies, 1,117; bams, 205 ; value of houses and

bams, 80SO,000; number of fimns, 105; total

acrpa^j of farms, 11,028; acreage, of cultivated

land, 3 82-"i; value of farms ^ith building*,

81, MI9,.'JS0 ; nnmbcT of acres of unimproved laud,

4,&40; acres of vroo<lland, 2,o34. Number of

horses 684, value 870,646; eovs, 881, value

8-JS,.163 ; oxen 50, value S 1.5 15
; sheep 92, value

85<il»
; swine 537, value 8S,ri07 ; bushels of Indian

com raised 7,511, value 87,311 ; wheat 3 bushels,

value 83; rye 8H bushels, value 832L; btrley

2,7^<!) bushels, value 82,269; oats ISIO bushels,

value .•<1,.}U^; potatoes 14,254 bnsh<Is, value

810,210; tons of English hay 2.G53, value

855,047 ; tons of meadow hay 440, value 85,675-;

bushels of apples 85,075, value 812,297 ; gallons

of filler m.ide 70,776, value 815,025
;
pounds of

butter made 22,20-3, value 811,706; jr.dIoii<= of

milk suia 121,i95, value 822,817; total value

{
of agricultural products, 8191,285; value of enw

I riagp-whcfls manufacfurrd 828,000; newspaper

j
and job printing, 8S,:i68; shoes manufactured.

850,000; stQiw goods manufactured, 8850,000;
lumber, vahie of, 814,000 ; total number of pcnoM
employed in different manufacturing establishments,

1,109 ; amouut of wages received, .•?7u;},833 ; total

value of goods and labor, 8I,77b,-i()0. Occupa*

liona: nmles,— tcadiers, 2; dvil engineers, 5;
clergymen, 13; lawyers, 10; physicians, 8; barben^

8
;
Sidoou-keejiers, 7 ;

bulclii-r?, 5
;
clerks, 30; roer-

oliants and traders, 75; milroad employees, 59;
salesmen, 19 ; teamsters, 18 ; farmers, 257 ; brro-

laboiers, 49 ; florists, 7 ; gardeners, 80 ; stable*

keepers, 6 ; factory ojieratives, 174
;
laborers, 194

;

watchmen, 0; females — factory 0])eratives, 186;

teachers, 54 ; domestic servants, 159 ; housekeep-

ers, 61 ; housewives, 969; hoiuwwoik, 8;; eo6lu>

6; dreaimaker^ 84; miOinen, 8; itnv-woik-
ers, 28.

Town StatUlic* fur 1878.— TownolBcers: se-

lectmen, Ssmnel B. Bird, JosephC Cloyes, Ekanr
Goulding, James R. Entwistle, Elbeit Hcmenwajr;
tonii-ch.Tk, Frank H Hemenwny ; to\m treasurer,

Cyrus IVan
;

collector, C harles J. Frost
; assessors,

S. B. Bird, F. C. Steams, Charles W. Coolidge;

school committee, J. H. Temple, George D. PuflTer,

Charles W. C-oolidge, Owrles F. Cufler, Sidney A.

Phillips, James R. Entwistle, Jo«epIi B. Johnson,

Edwin R. Warren, S. B. Bird, George £. Leeson,

Fmnk Beming, Elbert Hemenway ; trustees of

Edgell Grove Cemeteiy, James AV. Clark, David

Fisk, F. A. Billings,'John Clark, .\lexandcr R,

Esty ; tmstees of Town Libran*, Cliarles Uj)liam,

H. O. Stone, C C. Esty, L. *F. Fuller, R. .W.

Wititing, E. L. Stnrterant, B. T. Manson, W. F.

Ilurd, L. R Eastman, Jr., J. H. Temple, Charles

K.Humphreys. Town grants: schools, 8 16.1,"lO
;

highways and bridges, S 7,500; new iron bridges,

88,000; suppoit of poor, 82,000; town libnrv,

$1,200; fire department, 82,600; street lamps,

81.200 ; police, 93,000 ; care of cfmeteries, 8 110
;

decoration day, 8150 ; enforcement of liquor law,

8600; interest, 82,000; contingencies, etc.,

84.100 ; salaries, 81 ,375. Total, 84H,3S5.

The \o\\n lia« no debt except the amount due its

sevend permanent funds, as Odhnrs : Plii]))>s Poor

Fund, 815,000; Stone Fund, 89,50G; Academy

Fund, 81,S38; Phlpps Crmrlerr Fund, 8500*;

Eatt»n Libniry Fund, 8300; Edgell Grove Ceme-

trrv Fund. 8100; Centre Common Fund, 8450.

Toul, 827,675.
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GROTON.

ANVIL A. oamr^ v. o.

M tlie month of Majr, 1655, tiie

Tr^ Gcaeial Coort, then m mwhhi
at Boston, returned an answer

to "a pet. p'ferd bv M' Dean

Winthrop M' Tbo: Hiukle/ &
dinen oAen for • phntation

vpon the riuer that Runs from

Nashavray into Mcrimacke called

petapawage Ac an other ^ irom

i>otne of tlie Liliabitaiits of Con*

eoid for a plmtation in the wine pbee,'* gnnting

« township eight miles square in the place desired,

tomake a plantation to be called " Groaten." This

name was given by Mr. Deane Wintlirop, a sop of

Govenor Joha Winthrop^ in honor of hit birth-

pboe, Groton* Suffolk County, England. Tlie new

plantation was situated on the frontiers, fourteen

miles from the nearest settlement ; and at that time

thnv- ware but nine other towns in Middkm
Goontj. The General Court appointed as aelect-

men "for the said Towne of Groaten for one two

Tesres froui tlie time it is lay'd out," Mr. Deane

Winthrop, M r. John Tinker, Mr. Thomee Hineklej,

Dolor Otvis, William Martin, Mathew lurii^on,

John Witt, and Timothy Coop-r.

. A religious temper pervades the whole petition,

which in its language lias the flavor of the Old

Tsfltenent It epeaks of their having been broi^
over " by a providence of God," and of tlieir living

long in the wilderncs"'. In answer to it the court

grants a tract of bnd to make "a comfortable

plantation/* and provides for its sarvey and prompt

hMation, ordering " that none shall enjoy any part

or porcon of that land by {jnift from the sck-rimen

of that place but such wiio sluU build liowses on

thrive liotta so given them onee w*1rin dgbteems

umdis from the time of the said Tounes laying

cntorTounes graunt to such jMrsotis "
; ai>d nnm-

ing as the chief end the " speedy procuring of a

fodly minister amongst them/'

Teiy soon after the settlement of the town there

' or the lint of ibf two prtiliom irfcrnMi to. no ropv "r rrcord

hM been pmerrrd: of the Bcrood. a ropy Mki prinled in Ibe Uia-

tmiea/JMnm Mivwrf it OlMM. Jd^ 4^ MT*.

was a complaint of improper management on the

part of -the proprietors, and the Geniml Cout
appointed a committee to look into the subject.

This committee visited tlte ])lace, and n ported on
" the Intaitgleiuents that luue obstructed tlte plant,

ing thereof," giving at the «me time their opinion

that there was land enough here to famish snbrist**

ence by husbandry tn Mxty f:imilicf.

A singular illustration of how erroneous even

deliberate and disinterested opiniou may be in

matters pertainii^ to the futnre is here seen when

it is considered tluit there are now nearly 10,000

liersons in the territor)- of the original Groton

i'lantation, living mainly by the products of the

bnd. .Owing to the death of Ensign ^'oyes, the

suney of the town ordered in I'ifi.j was not com-
pleted until 16GS, when Jonatlian Danforth fin-

ished the work aud made a plat of the plantation.

The .eommtttee referred to made a report to the

ooart, Maj 22, 1661, clearing up. the entangle-

ment?, and were themselves ordered and empowered

to see its provisions carried into effect " until meet

men " could be found " amongst such as sliall in-

habit there, end be approved of by a county conrt."

Tlie records of the town show that "meet men*
were found nmnngst the inhabitants in Decem-

ber, IGthi, when IXacon James Parker, John Law-

rence, Willism Martin, Richard Blood, aiid James

Fiske were chosen selectmen. Tlie record is in

the lumdwriting of Richard Saw^« who was town^.

clerk for sevend years.

The original grant, as laid out 1^ I^nforth, iup

eluded the whole of wliatare now Groton and Ayer,

nearly tlie whole cf Pt'pjiorcll and Shirley, large j>or-

tions of Littleton and Dunstable, and smaller por-

tions of Harvard and Westfoid, and of Nashua,

N. H.
After the adjustment of the " Intanglcments

"

referred to above the settlement grew and pros-

pered. The earliest town records- bear the date of

June 2S, 1662, and votes are recmded on this date

and on December 24, of the same year, in reference

to building a meeting-house, and a house for the
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minister. From those votes it may he inferred

that the number of iuliubitant.« waa considerable.

" The Ani tettlen, or proprieton of the knd/'

Mji Mr. Butkr, ifl bis History of Groton, " were

tennnts in common of the whole township, though

not in equal shares or proportions. They expressed

tlwir leveral pro[x}rtioiis by a eeittin nanfaer of

*M«B nghta.'*' One owned a "sixty acre right/'

nnothcr a "twenty acre right," another a "five acre

Hi^lit," ftc. Until 171-i no distinction was made

between the iniiabitants and proprietors ofthe town,

and all tbdr trnnaetions and leooids were kept In

one book. Under the provisions of a statute piissed

by the General Court in 1713, the proprietors held

their first separate tneeting March 4, 1716-17.

A conmttlee «m appointed to leport the namet

of the original proprietors, and of alt others who
claimed "acre rights." This committee reported

the names of fifty-one original proprietors entitled

to 755 "acie rights/' and about dsty edditional

names showing good titles to 445^ "aen rights,"

to which the proprietors ndded by vote twenty-

five who produced satisf.ictory titles to 236 "acre

rights"; making a total of 135 proprietors and

"Mie rii^ita." Alt the cbimants •» said

to have derived their titles by ilcscent or by purchase,

wiili the exception of Jonns Prtscutt, to whom the

town is said to liave granted a lliirly acre right.

Each proprietor was allowed 6ne vole for each acre

right lield by hin. Five divisions of common and

undivided lands were made at difTcreiit dates bv the

propnetors,-the last iiaving been voted Febraary 4,

1.760. Ueetingt'of the proprietors eontinoed to

be held at inegular intenals till 1829. *'The

last tract nf common land known to exbt was laid

out to Bulkley Ames, Esq."

At their euliest towri-ifteetings the inhabitants

took measurps to provide for the preservation of

trees " for shade for the cattell in all common
highwayes," and athxing a penalty of " teinie shil-

lings " a tree upon any one who should fell any

sneh tree or trees.' Early efforts were also made
to secure the erection of a grist-mill, but without

success, until the year 1067, when five hundred

acres of upland and twenty acres of meadow uerc

granted by the town to John Prescott, "for to

build the towne a mill," which lauds, together with

tlic mil!, were to be "frird from nil toMii? ehartjes

what>oeuer for the space of twenty years." .\c-

ebrdingly John Preso!9tt, of Lanawter, dr his son

Jonas, who later beqime a disttnguishcd inhabitant

of the town, built a milt in the sontherly part of

Groton, now the nortlwrly part of Harvsrd, and

November 19, 1673, it was agreed that he should

" grind the town's com for the town eveiy second

and every sixth day in every week."

At a town-meeting, held March 5, 1665-66,

tlte town agreed with John Page, Joseph Gilson,

and Daniel Peaiee, to make a cooiinon pound for

the town's use, they to have fiHty shillings for their

pains, to be paid out of the next town rate. Tlie

place where it was to be set up was near the

meeting-house, which was not yet built, but the

site for it had Iwen determined.

For some years before the destruction of the

town the Indians began to threaten tlie inhabitants.

They were troublesome neighbors at the best, and

their movements required careful watching. Some
of them were fri*mlly, but others were hostile and

treaclwrous. Tlicy liad already acquired a taste

for strong drink, and, on more than one occasion,

drunken brawls and fights ei^ii^ in murder had

taken place between them and the settleis. Many
of the Indians, too, had now been supplied with

fire-arms, which made them bold and insolent, aitd

it is not strange that the natural tendency of events

should have been toward qien hostilitica.

At an early day there was a mih'fnrv organiza-

tion in the town, and we find the following order

in the Massachusetts Records, passed October 15,

107d,'in rehtion to it: <« The millitaiy eompny
of Groaten being destitut of militaiy officers, the

Court judgeth it meet to choose and appoint James

Parker to be thcire captaine, W"" Likiii to be leif-

tennant, and Nathaniel Lawrence to he tbriren-

signe."

The tlunuler of tlie distant storm now began to

be lieard, and the colpnists were asking for pro>

tection. Oipmin Barker writes to Governor Lev-

erett, under date of August 26, 1673, that tlw

inhabitants "are in a very crreat strait," and "are

very much discouraged in their spirits; " tliat they

want ammunition and twenty good muskets for

thrir pike men. A few days before the date of

this letter Captain Samuel ^fosclry writes from

"Xashowny Allias Lnnkaster : Ifi"' Augs* 1675,"

tliat, in accordance with instructions from Major-

Genernl Dennison, lie had sent " 12 men to Graat-

ton.*' In those days there was no physician in

town to ofl'iT lii'i professiounl skill to the goveni-

ment in tune of need, and it was necessary to im-

prms into the public service a surgeon as well as a

horse and accoutrements; and arcordingly the

constable of Boston was ordered by the oomicil«
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Aoglttt 17, 167o, "\n his Maj*^ nanw fbithwitb to

Impresse M' W™ Haukiiis Cliirunrfon ; TuiPfli-

atel/ to prepare himself w*^ matcriaU as Chirurgeoii

ft 'to dispatch to MaHboio. to Gap^ Mosely &
•ttand hi* motion & souldiers at Gnuuen. or dn-
wliere : for wch End you are also to Imprcsse an

able horse & furniture for him to Goe: w** the

Post"; aiid the constable made tlie indorsement

on ihe order tliat Dr. Hawldm was duly warned.

Al this tin^e King Philip's War had begun, and

open hojtilities had alarmed the inhabitants of this

pbce.
,
The council passed an order, September 8,

1^75, that Comet Thomas Brattle and Lieutenant

Tliomas Henchman should take fifty men, of which

thirty were to come from Xorfolk and twenty from

Middlesex, and place them in the garrisons of Dun-

itablej Gfoton, and Lancaadpr in such proportions

as Ihqr should deem expedient. October 27 of

this year the tomi was assessed £11 10*., as her

rate to carry on the war; and if paid in mon<^,

one quarter was to be abated.
*

"lludi t» 1675-6 the Indians began their

attack upon Groton, follotring it up with another

on the 9th, and a third and final one oh the l.'Jth,

when all the town wa^ burned except four garri-

aon-houes.' 'Major WUhird, with seventy horse

and forty foot, from Watertown,' came to the re-

lief of the town, but arrived too late, the Indians

liaving all fled. It was in this attack upon

Groton that John Monoeo, or One-eyed John, the

Indian chief in command, whose tribe had their

aeat at Nashaway, uttered his boast that the next

time he would ^um Clielrosford, Concord, Water-

town, Cambridge, Cbarlestown, Boxburv, Boston,

adding at the hut in their dialeet, 'What me will,

me do.* This boaster and others of the leaders

were hanged in Boston, September 26, 1C7C."

The people would have been more tiian human
if thqr had not frit despondent at the hard hit

that bad now befallen them. Tliey bad seen their

houses arid barns burned, and all the results of

their ial)or and thrift destroyed in a day. The

little meetiiqf4ionse, mdeljr oomtmcted, but no

less dear to them, was now a heap of ashes. To-

day its exact site is unknown. Some words of con-

solation and exhortation to trust in the providence

of God fell from the li]ii of tltetr gWMl pastor,

Mr. Samuel TTillard, as they lookeil tearfully on

their ruined homes. He hs4i^been their guide and

teacher durii\g thirteen years. He was bom Jan-

uary 31, 16:$!)- 40, nt Concord, Mass. He was

the son of Bfajor Simon WiHard, at one time an

inhabitant of this town, and graduated at Hanraifl

{ olleire in the year 1650, being the otdy member
of the class who took his second degree. He cime
here to snoeeed'Mr. John Miller, the iirst minister

of the town, who died June 12, 166S. Mr. Wit.
lard began to preach probably late in the vear 166i,

or early in 160^3. In the latter year, on the 21?t

of some month,— conjectured to be June, tlie

words of the record heii^ so worn as to be' itlrgi-

ble,— it was voted "that M' Willard if he accept

of it shall be their minester as long as he lives."

Against this action there were five diswntient

vote*, which nnmber constituted prohablr onfr

quarter of all the voters ; and they certainly were

among the principal and most influential inliabi-

tants of the town. But he was settled in spite of

tlie opposition, and his telstioos with his people

were always harmonious. His salary b^aa at

£40, but it was gradually increased until it was

double that amount, part of it being in country

pay. But little is kiwwu of his early history,

and 'ho ehn'rch iceord durmg his ministij m
Gmtmi is extant. He was but twenty-three years

of age when he was settled over tlie church, and a

few weeks later he married .\bigail Sherman ; and

after her death he married, as his second wife,

Eunice, danghtef ofTdward Tyng. Five of his

children were bom in the town. One of his great-

grandsons, Robert Treat Paine, was a signer of the

Decbration of Independence. His residence was

in the present Main Street, and was used at one

time as a meeting-house, and again as a school-

house. Its exact locality is not now known, but

there vaa "a gnat nee^ow neeie the lious^''

whidi could be sent from one of the windowa in a

lower room.

The assault by the Indians on the town was

followed by the breaking up of the pUce and tlie

scattering of the inhabitants in differail directions

among their friends and kindred. The war was

soon ended ; tliouirh it was nearly two years be-

fore the early pioneers venturetl back to their old

homn, around which still clttstcred many tender

associations as well as sad reoollections. It is re^

corded that other families came brick with theni;

Mr. Wilbrd never retunietl to his old pastorate.

He was soon after installed oter the Old South

Church in Boston, as tlieeolleaguie of Ber. Thomas

Timelier. In 1701 he was chosen vice-president

of Harvard College, his connection being really

that of president, exceiit in juime. He presided

for the bat time at the Qdl^ CommeiieemMit in
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July, 1707. As miuister of the Old South, he

baiUizetl Ikiijauiiu Franklin, wbu was born in

MUk StKCt, directly uppudite tbe duirch, tad wts

taken thiUiar for bqilinii vhoi •onlj « few Ikhum

old.

At a very early period tbe road to the Bay, as

it was called,— tl»t it, to Borton,—w«» by a

drettitinis fonte through Chelmsford and Bille-

riea, where there was a bridge built by several

towns,— of which Groton was one,— and sup-

jKirted jointly by tliem for many yean. Ill the

jmr 1609 the towns of Gioton, <;9ieliBsfoid, uid

Uillencft were m^<e^ in • eontiovewj about the

proportion of expeiwe which each one should bear

in building the bridj^e. The Geuerai Court settled

theditipttte by ontering tliis town to pay £ii 10 «.

as her shirt in full, with no future li tbilitie^.

Till' Indians' pjssion for liquor has :il ready been

referred to, and lias curious illustration iu the fol-

lowing extract from the town reoofds,

—

" Mart li 28 1G82

"two Irulian «(|uaws bt-iiig nppreheiided In drinke
;

ic with drinke brougiit to y' select men o:ie squaw
j

Neliatcheckin. swaw bdng dnmke wm Mnteiioed to i

reeenie ft did reoeiue teii stripes tlie other John

Xascjuuns sway was sentanced to jnn 3* i^"* cash

niid ]uo;« lu-r two quart buttle and tlie Iji(|Uour in

it uward(*d to Sarg"' Laken who seized them."

After King Philip's War tlie colonists were si

peace with the Indians, but it was a suspiciuus

kind of i^eace. It required watchinjr and a show

of strength to keep itj there was no good-will

between the native race anil the white intniders.

The military coin}>ahy of the town was still kept

up, and known as tin- Foot Cumpiiy, and during

a part of the year IGHd was supjiorted by some

cavalry, wider the commaud of Ckptain Jacob

Moore. James Parker, Sr., was apjiointed the

ciptain of it, Jouas Prcscott, the lieutenant, and

John Lakin, the ensign; and these ajqioiiitments

were all confirmed by the governor and coun-

cil at a convention hdd hi Uostbu, July 1.1, 1680.

A month later (August 10), Captain Parker was

onh-rMl to supply llczckiah Usher's garrison at

^'•Miunieiacus with " three men of the men sent

up tbitlier or of tlie Town's ]K>ople, for y* defence

of y* (iarrison being of publi(|ue concenunent.*'

(Jroton was one of the four towns tluit were des-

ignated, August 21), as the headquarters of the

forces dctaclwi] for the poblte wmce against

the pinnroon enemy; Casco, Xt \ncli(;wanick (I3er-

Kick)a.and llaverfaill being tiie others. And we

find, soon after, an order to send "to the head

Quarter at Groton for supply of the,Garrison theic

one lliouaand weiglit of Bmd, one barrell of Skit,

one bariell of powder, three hundred weight of

Shott, and three hundred Flints, Six quire of Pa-

per." Eleven troopers were sent hither, September

17, underComet John Chnbbodc, ito idieve Cbrpo-

ral White, who was succeeded by John Pratt. Tlie

commissary of the ])ost at this time was Jonathan

Eemington, who seems to liave had but little

duty to perform. Shortly afterward the order

came from the governor and council to discharge

him, as well as Captain Moore and his compniiy of

cavalry, from the public service. " Jno. Paige of

Groten " went iu the expedition to Canada, in the

year 1600, under Major Wade; was wounded in

I

the left arm, and did not entirely recover for tw*©

years. His surgeon's bill, amounting to £4> was

jiaid out of the public treasury.

The second attack on the town came in the mibp

mer of 1694. Cotton Mather iu Ids Magaaim
thus refers to it :

" Nor did the Storm go over

so : Some Drops of it fell upon the Town of Gro-

ton, a Town that lay, one would think, far enough

off the Place wbeie was tlie last Scene of the

Trayrtfy. On July 27, [16111] about break of

Day Gru/oH felt some surprizing Blows from the

lut/iau lialckett. They began their Attacks at

the House of one Lieutenant LaB», in the Out-

skirts of the Town ; but met with a Bepulse there,

and lost one of their Crew. Xevertheless, in other

Parts of tliat Plantation, (where the good People

had been so tiled out as to lay down their Jtilitarjf.

Walrh) there were more than Twenty Ptnons

killed, and more than a dozen carried away. Mr.

Gert/iOM liobuii, the Minister of the Place, with

jmrt of his Family, was Remarkably preserved

from falling hito their Hands, whai tliey made

themselves the Masters of his House
;

tliougli they

took 'I'wo of his Children, whereof the one was,

killed, and the other some time after happily Bes-

cued out <if his Gaptivity.''

Tlie French rejKirt, sent October 20, by M.

Champigiiy to the Minister, Pontchartrain, now in

the archives of the marine and colonies at Paris,

mentions this aMf^ult as foUows; ''Tlicse Indians

did not stop there ; four parties of them have since

t
hwn detached, \\\w have l>ei'n within luilf a day's

jouruey of 13ostou [i. e. at Groton], ^^lle^e they

have killed orcajitured more tfn'n sixty persons,

ravaged and pillaged everything they found, which

has thrown all the people into such cousteniatwtt
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that thry ire leanng the open country to iieek refuge

in the towns.'' Another account nja :
" At the

olicita]tjon of VQfien and Tvxmis, their ehief, aonw

fStf of thein detaehed themselvca to follow this

last person, who was piqued at the little tliat had

been done. They were joined by sume of the

bravest warriors of th6 Kennebec, to go on a war-,

putj aliofe Boston to tneak heads liyanrpriae

{eauerdh telet a la tnrprue)t after dividing them-

selves into several squads of four or tive each, which

cannot fiiii of producing n good effect." .\cconU

kg to Gharievoix, "Tlie Etigliab made a Betlerde*

fmoa than they did at Fe$cadue [Piscata(|ua]

.

Taxous had two of his nephews killed bv liis

side, and liimself received more tiiau a dozen

Biiiiikft4ialls in his dotlies."

•ThftloMof life fruin this attack was ctutsider-

ably greater than when t!ie town was destroyed and

deaertcil in the year lt}76. There were twenty-

two persons killed and thirteen 'captured. The

settlement^ was now more scattered than ft was

then, aud its defence more difficult. For this

rea?on more persons were killed and taken prison-

ers than «ben the. place was as.sauUcd eighteen

years preWo«vi]|.'' It b said that iht scalpa of Ihe

laliNtanalt victims were dvcn to rouiit de Fron-

tenac, governor of Canada. Among those kilkd

were William Lougley, his wife, and tive of tlieir

etuMten ; lii> ddrat one, Lydia, a d^oghtor -of

twenty, John) and Betty, were taken prlMiiets.

Lydia's name is found in a list of prisoners who

were held iu Canada, March 5, 1710-11. Sl|e

was q^ptured t>y tho Ab«na(|uis, a' tribe of In«

dim wbb iriliabited the tenttory now included in

the state of Maine. She was baptized into the

Romau Catholic Church, .\pril 24, 1696, and

lived at the cou^^n'gaiion 'of Xutre Oame in Mon>
treat ^ waa baried Xuljr ^0, 1768. John,

her brother, was twelve years old when captured.

He remained with the Indians for more than four

years,— a [wrt of the tiiue being sj)ent in Canada,

and thc^^Temaiiider in,Uainer - At length he was

lan^Omed, but he had become so accustomed to

savage' life thai he left it with <^rv'.\l reluctance;

and tho»e who brought Imn away were obliged to

use fbree; to. abonoplbh their puqmse. He was

aft^r«%«dji a useful inhabitant of the town, holding

many offices of trust' and responsibility. The 4ilid

child, Betty, died in captivity.

In memory of tlie Longkys .the town has re-

een^jr oansed to be ereeted on the site of their

home a monnnent with tliis inscription :—

HeaK DWELT

WiLLUM AMO DtUXfMAMCM, IiOXCLCT

Win vnot una cntuMiii.

Ov THs S7n or Jour l94
^ Thb Ixduns kxllbd Tua rxriica xvn mmmm

Aao nvk or ti^ caiLoaca
' AitD saaataa mo catmirrW ontaa tuuM.

Qovernor William Stoughtoir issued a prada*

mation Junuary 21, 101)5, and refers to the " tragi-

cal outniges and barbarous murdep" at Oyster

Biver (now<l)aihara, V. H.)^and Oroton. He
says that sevi^al of the pti!>oneri taken at these

places "are now detained by the said Indians at

Androscoggin and other adjoiuin^places." Cot-

ton Mather saya tlisi one .naif waa killecl fane in

1607, and another, witlCtaw ApdiNiu, carried into

captivity.
'

After these attacks there was atshort respite,

which continued till 1704, whAi the fnmtaBr towns

weve again exposed to #vage wapbn; and this

town suffered with the others. .\t various times

during,' the succccdiuL' twenty yetjrs the Indians

killed and captured resident:} of the town, and there

are idunieiiKts thrilling pillories told '.of .meidents

that transpired during (h^ eventful years.

Three children of Tliomis Tarbell,' who lived

on wl)at is now known as Fanners^ Iltfw, a short

distance south of the LawTenee ^arm, and who
was town-clerk in 17/)i and 1 705, were ea<tied off

by the Indians June ii), 1707, and never came

back to remain. Th^ir names wejre Sarah, John,

and Zaehariah. f^y were* picking cheit^ early

one evening— so tradition l^htep*r^aad were

taken before they hail time to get down from the

tree. They were carried to Canada, where it would

seem they were treated ikiudly, as no inducement

was strdhg enough aflAwaid ft> ^uHat then ntnin.

The girl was sold to the French and placed in a

convent near Montreal; the boyi reinaincd with

their captors at CaugluMn-aga, an Lidiau village

near Montfral, and snbsequently'nmrried squaws

and became chiefs of their tribe. One of them

visited his relatives in Groton in his Indian dress,

but showed no inclination to remain. Thjey after*

wards, accomm^ied by sfvenil otberi, all mth their

families,-moved up Hhe Lawrence 'Bix^, and

established the little vin;>ffe of St. Regis. The

descendants of thf^p (mo bo\s are anion? the prom-

•inent families of the .^etilement, where there are

perhaps forty persona who bear Uie nanw^ Saiah,

f
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hiiviiig abjured her religion as a Protestant, was

bapuzed Jul/ 23, 17U^, as Sister Marguerite of

the Suten of the congregation of NOov Dame,

established at Lachine.

On the 9tli of Julv, 1724, Jolni Ames was shot

by an Indian, one of a small party tliat attacked

Ames's garrison in the westerly |Niit of the town,

on the veil side of the Nasliua River. He is said

to have been the last man killed by an Indian

within the township. The Indian himself was

immediately afterward shot by Jacob Ames, one

Di John'* tona*,

Sei'enmen from Groton belonged to the Spar-

tan band of thir1\-four Avho, under Captain Love-

well, fouglit the famous Lovewell's Fight, near the

•bores of a pond in Pequawket, with the Indian

chief, Paugus, at the head of about eiglity savages

;

and John Chamberlain, one of the seven, distin-

guished himself by killing the Indian leader.^

Near tlw end of Queen Anae** War, in *' A list

uf Frontier Garriioiia Reviewed by order of His

Excellency the Governor, In November 1711," we

find a list of eighteen garrisons in this town, con-

taining, in all, ftfty-eight families, or three hundred

and seventy-eight soula. Of theee, seventeen «eie

soldiers in the public service. The military com-

pany at this post, in the summer of \7H, under

Lieutenant Jabez Fairbanks, was made up of

soUieit from different towns hi this part of the

state. Some were detuled as guards to protect

tlie more exposed garrisons, and others were scout-

ing in the neighborhood. Thirteen of the number

belonged here, and r^resented some of tin most

influential Esmilies in the pbce.

The town, now no longer on flie frontiers, was

again threatened with danger near the end of King

George's War. A compny of thirty-two men,

under Captain Thomas Tarbell, soonted in tliis

vicinity for six days in July, 174S, hut they do

not ap[>ear to have discovered the enemy. A few

days afterward another company of thirty-six men
navched on a simitar espeditiou, but with no better

success. Pie captain in his return says, "We
found our S<'lves both prevision and amanision

both Tunes." In the rolls of these two comjwnies

are foniul many names that liave been prominent

in llie annals of tlie town from its very begiuuing.

AnionjT thcra are the Fresootts, the Atneses, tlie •

Bancrofts, tlie Shepleys, the Parkers, a sou of Par-

son Bndstvect, and a gruMboa of Puson Hofaart

Almost hmnediatdyaiker the Fkendi aad Indian

War, the odious Stamp kct was passed, which did

much to hasteu public opinion toward the Bcvolu-

lion. The Boston tfassacie, the Boston Tea Party,

and the Boston Port Bill excited a deep feeling

throughout tlic colonies for the capital of New
Engbud, and slie received tl>e liearty sympathy of

the whole country. The sentiments of the people

of Groton found pracHeal eipression in a gift of

forty bushels of grain for distribution by tlie over-

seers of the poor of the town of Boston, and a letter

full of comtsvl aiul encouragement.

The riglits of the colonies were the uppermost

subject in the minds of most jieople; Groton sym-

pathized warmly with this feeling, and prepared to

do her part in the struggle. A considerable iium-

her of lier inhabitants liad reeeii-ed their militaiy

schooling in the French War, as their fathers before

them had received theirs in the Indian War. Such

[x'rsous did not now enter upon camp life aa iiiex-

(x rienoed or undisciplined sohKeis. The town had

men willing to serve and able to command; and,

justly proud of her hero son who romtnanded the

American forces on Bunker 11 ill, arrangements

have been completed for the erection of a monu-

ment to mark the site of tlie house in vhidi

Colonel William Prescott was boni.* Before the

beginning of actual hostilities two companies of

minute-men had been organized in this place, and

a large majority of the town tiad engaged to hold

themselves, agreeably to tlie plan of tlie Provincial

Council, in prompt readiness to act in the service

of their country. During several days before the

battle of Lexington a hostile inenrsion by the

English soldiers stationed in Boston was expected

by the pntriots. Its aim was the destruction of

stores collected for tlic use of the provincial cause;

and, on this account, ever\ movement of the Brit-

ish troops was closely watched. At this time the

Committees of Safety and of Supplies voted that

some of the stores should be kept at Groton, but

oi)en hostilities began so soon aftemard tliat no

time was given to make the removal of tlie atone.

It was onlerrd by these connniitees, .\pril 17, that

tin* four 5i\-)><)unders be tr.insj)ortrd from Concord

tu Groton, and put under ttte c:ire of Colonel Pres-

oott On the next iby it wns voted that all the

ammunition should be depsited in nine difocnt

towns of the province, of which Groton was One,

and that one half of the musket-cartridges be re-

moved from Stow to Gioton. It vaa also voted

isa mm. tMi^
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that two metlicine clients should be kept at ditfer-

ent pboes in the town, and that 1,IUU tents be

depoMted in uiual ijuantitMs in Oroton- and aix

oth^r towDs.

On tlie raomhig of the 19t!i i)f April tlic alarm

of the approach of tlie tiritisli luwanU Cuiiconl and

Lexington «tt given at Groton at an carl; liour,

and tier two companies of ininutc-ineii, true to their

name, were sonii ;is^tMiiblcd, willi olficfTs coiniilrtP,

read) to inarcli and to Kght for the cau!>e to wliicli

the/ luid dflibcratel; i^edged theirwpiwit Hw
two eompaniea, uomberiiig in aU one handled and

one men, under the command of Captains Henrr

Farwell and A^a Lowa-nce, hurried forward to

Lexington, but arrived too bte to take jKirt in the

• cottflieb of that memorabk day. • They reporte<l,

however, at bcadqiiarten« at Cbmhiidge, in icadi"

ness for future operations.

Mr. W. \S. Wheildon, in a conununicatioii to a

Boitott paper, dated April 15, 1877, statea tliot

Nathan Corey and eight otlien of the Groton com-

pany of minute-men marched from Gmtoti to Con-

cord on the night of the IBth, after a meeting of the

company called tliat afternoon liad been held, and

took ^rt vith the men of Concord and the men of
Acton in tlie fight at the old N'orth Bridtrc, ntnl

joined in the pursuit of the rftreatiiig Urilisli.

Mr. Wheildon bases his statement u]m>u the testi-

mony of Colonel Artemaa Wright of Ayer, a

grandson of Mr. Xathan Corey, who says that his

grandf.ithcr told him the story, and lie h:id often

spoken with liua of the scenes and events of that

Even tiie womm of Groton took up arms for the

defence of tlieir country. " After the deinrture of

Colonel Frcscou's company of minute-men, Mr».

Job Sbattttbk of Groton, Mvrf. Dtevid Wright of

Pepijerell, and other women n';«iding in the neigh-

borhood assembled at the bridge ovrr the Nashu;i

River, between the two towns, clothed in their

husbands' apparel, and armed with muskets, pitch-

fiitks, and such weapons aa tliey could find. HftT«

ing elected Mrs. Wright their commander, they

determined that no foe to freedom «!innld jmssi tlie
[

bridge. Soon Colonel Whiting of IIolli.t, a noted

toiy, bearing despatchea from C^mada to tlie Brit-

iah, appeared on honebaek. Ue n ns arrested, and

the trMsoiiahlc porrp?|X)nJencc found wcrrtcd in

his boots. They detained him a priM>ncr and sent

him to <%ver Prceoott of Groton, while his

despatclica were forwarded to the Committee of

Safety."

In the summer of 1777 the council of state

recommended to the board of war that the magv
line in thia town ahoold be enlaiged anffldeotly to

hold five hwidred barreli of powder. Tliis tecoro-

mcndatioii was earned out within a few il iv's
; and \

corporal and four privates were detailed to guard

it. A caution waa given "that no penon be.in-

listed uito said CJuanl tliat ia not known to be
attached to the American Cause." Later in the

autumn tlie delaU was increased to a sergeant and
nine privates.

It ia- said in tiie note-book of the Rev. Br.

Jeremy Belknap of Boston, (liat a negro belonging

to this town sliot Major Pitcairn through the head,

while lie was rallying the dl5ller^ed British troops,

at the battk of Banker HilL

Tlic rea)rd of this town during the Revolution

was a highly honorable one. Uer soldiers achieved

distinction in the field, and many of tliem in after

life filled poeitiona of trust and reaponaibiltly. The
total number of men fumidied was five hundred

and thirty-<ieven, and the amount paid then as

bounties was £2,804 15«. in hard money.

During a part of tlie first half of the present

orntuiy Groton Ind one diamcteristie featnie that

it no longer possesses. It was a radiating centre

for different lint s of stage-coaches, until this mode
of travel was suiterseded by the swifter oue of the

railway. The dd coaehea were dmwn iisoally by
four horses, and when the roads were bad by dx.

Here a change of coaches, horses, and drivers was

made. In the year 1802 tlie Grotpn stage was

advertised to set off from L nid S. WlwdoekX
Xo. 37 Nfariborough (now a part of Washington)

Street, Boston, every Wednesday at 4 o'clock, a. m.,

arriving at Groton at 3 o'clock, r. m.; and to leave

Groton every Monday at 4 o^elo^, a. m., arriving

in Boston at G o'clock, p. M. It aeema from this

that it took thn-e hourH longer to make the trip

down to Boston tluin up to Groton. In lii07 there

WAS a tri-wcekly line, and in 1820 a daily line,

whidi eoimected with otheia ^atlmdiog into New
Hampshire and Vennont.

Patriotic and lovnl as the people of Groton had

been during the iL'vulution, an unfortunate reac-

tion followed after its chiae and peBviooa to the

adoption of tlie Federal Conxtitution. Ignoiaat of

even the first principles of political economy awl

of finance, while rurne3<t patriots all over the coun-

try were strivini^ to deviM a form of general gov- i

ernmcnt for all the colonies, the w^wity of the I

legal voters and tax-payen of the town look paii

I
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in resisting the due administration of government,

and npon tbeir petitiou a town-meeting was (ailed

bv the sdeetmen to connder • let of most iero>

lutioiurv articles. Under the leadership of " Job

Shattuck of Groton, wlio liad been a soldier in

the French War, and a commissioned officer hi the

Be^'olutionary War, and vho vis otbem ise quali-

fled to be oompieiioai in Midi ft canie/' these de-

luded people became active insurgents and rebels

ajrainst the povemmcnt they had heliK^d to organ-

ize, and took a prominent prt in the famous

" Shays' Bebiillion/?- The prompt aetioii .of tlie

authorities in eallin? out the militia of tho county,

and in ordering and sccurinii: the arrest of Shat-

tuck, together with two other leaders of the uisur-

gents, Oliver Faifcer and Benjamin Page, put an

end to the insoneetion in Middlesex. " No less

than seventr names of persons belonging to Groton

an found, who soou after went before a magistrate,

ddtvend np their arms, took the oath of all^ianee,

and became peaceable subjects of government."

Groton was sitnatod on one of tlie main flior-

oughfares leading from Boston to tiie northern

country, comprising an important part of New
Hampsltire and Termont, and extendii^ into Can'

ada. It was traversed by a great number of

wagons, drawn by fonr or six horses, carrying to

the city the various products of the country, such

as grainj pork, batter, elieese, ej^, venison, snd

hi(^! Mid retoraingvith goods found in the city,

such as molassp*!, sug:ir, New England rum, coffee,

tea, nails, iron, clotlis, and the innumerable arti-

eks found in the country stoics, to be distributed

among the towns above iwie. In some seasons it

was no uncommon sight to see in one day thirty

such wagons.

The original grant of land for the township or

pisntation of Gioton, as stated, was eight miles

square, comprising sixty-four square mila, or

40,960 acres. By the incorporation of other

towns wiiolly or in part from this territory, Groton

has been reduced to leis than n moiety of its origi-

nal extent.

Tlie first encronchment wa^ made by the incor-

poration, in 1714, of Xashubali, named the next

year Littleton ; as an equivalent for the hind thus

taken,— about 4,100 acres,— a grant of lO.sOO

acres of land in the gore between Towiisend and

Dunstable was secured to the proprietors of (iroton

by Hhe efforts of tlieir representative, Benjamin

Preseott, -lisq., who reorived one thirteenth part of

this accession "in considemtton of the diaige and

expense " he had ''been at in r****M**^^ and
recovering the grant."

Is February, 1741, by the final detenninatioa

of the line between Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire, a large portion of Groton Gore and a trian-

gular piece of wliat was originally Groton were

included in the latter state. Thirty vears kier,

in June, 1771, die General Court granted to the

proprietors 7,800 acres of unappropriated lands

lying in tlie westerly part of the province, about

one lialf of which was laid out by a committee, and
the plan accepted by the court; but the plan of

the other lialf " was not accepted, but ordered to

lie till the line between this province and New
York was settled, the land lying near the said line."

" Upon the inooipomtion of Harvard, taken

principally from Lancaster and Stow," says Butler,

"Groton gave np a considerable territory to that

new town, comprising the ' OUl Mill * portion. A
portion on the east line of Grpton was about the

same time annexed to Westford, or^inally ft part'

of Chrlmj^ford."

The petition of Benjamin Swidlow, William

Spaulding, Isaac Williams, and others, asking tiiat

hmds lying on the westeriy side of Nashua flint,

in the northwest comer of the township of Grotaii»

be constituted a distinct and sepante precinet, wa^'

granted June 26, 1742.

About live years later the southwest comer west

of tlie Lancaster (Nash|ia) River, and south of the

Squannacoolc, was made into a distinct precinct.

Tiiis precinct was incor[iorated as the district; of

Shirley, January 5, 1753, and the Ibimrr north-

west precinct was incorporated as the district of

1

PcppcrcU, .\pril 12, of the same year. By a gen-

i
eral act of the legislature passed in 1786, all dis'

;
tricts incorporated previous to 1777 were made

I

towns, and thus IVpperell and SIdiley became

I towns. By act? of Febniar}- 25, 1703, and Fcbru-
' ary 1.5, lS2f), slices were cut from tlie northern

portion and annexed to Dunstable. February 6,

I

1708, a portion of the southwest comer east of the

j
Nashua River was annexed to Sliirlry, and Febru-

' ary 3, lSO;i, about four acres west of the Nashua

i River, near Fitch's Bridge, were taken from Pep-

< perell and annexed to Groton. Uay 18, 1857,,an

additional slice from the northern port of the.town

was set olf and ainiexed to the town of Pcpjjerell.

Finally, (he corner of Sliirlcy lying east of the

Nanhmi Htver, and all of Groton lying south of a

straight line running easterly from the mouth of

James ftook^ the Nashua Biver, to a point hi
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the Littleton line near Spectacle Pond, was incor-

porated as the town of Aver, Ffbniury 15, 1871.

Tiie earliest mention of a mertrng-house is found

k a vote poaacd Jam 89, 1662, "That the meet-

inge house shall be sett upon the riglit hand of

the path br a small whit CKik, marked at the son-

west side with two i)0tche:> a blaze"; a £amdiar

hadimrk donbtlne te the lettien eml their ehiU

dren, but long sioce lost to the recollection of their

descendants. The house was not biVilt, however,

till four /ears later. Meanifhi^B, as Appears from

•s Tote passed in. 1669, "the hoase ft lands that

was devoted b? the Tovne for the minestry " were

given to Mr. TN'illard upon the eonilition thai " tliey

ma; meete in tlie house on the LpnU daj ft, 9pou

otlier oocasions of tlia Tpwne on m^ingst"

SevAaf votes respecting work upon the flSBetjhg*

house, ifs completion, and "^etlin^' seates for tlie

women as well as for men," were pa«sed in ICCO.

The footing of "a true account of all the pticulcr

MBS of aU the work done to the nesting honse

frame and otber charges ae asiles hookes & hinges

glasse and pulpit et," i<< t;iven in the^ticaoida of

the same year :)s ioU Km 10^/. >

Ten jsars Uttef this hliml^e te%ple corfke^rsfted

to the worship of God in tlifi wilderness, sanctified

to its builders by many an act of sclf-deniAl, and

hallowed and 9acr«d as theii house, of ^ver, was

eottsumed by the torch of their savage enemies.

The "whit Ouk" of fathers with its "two
notches & a blaze" long ago di<appeare<l, bnt their

children of to-day, desirous of transmitting to pos-

terity the Juiowledge pf, and a leverence for, the

ftith sad viitnes of their ancestors, liave caused

to be erected near the site of this earliest church

a monument bearing tiiis inscription,— *

Nexa Tuis srox

SieoD na.nasr xsatwo uo^a ov Gbotov
Bi-tLT ilr 166C

Asa BL'axT ST tea I>-Dujrs

, 13 MaacK VKlh k .
-

Tbe sseond nM^ing'htrase was bnili in .|680-

81, on the nocthfeast corner of the Old Common,
a few rods northerly from the Chaplirv School-

house. After thirty-tive years' use as a place of

worship, it wu converted into a sehool-honse. It

was voted in March, 17U, to build a third house,

whicli was enbi^ed in 1730, and a bell obtained

in 1731. Tliia house stood until 1755, when it

was taken down and the fourth (subsequently mod-

iled iiito tli«r pieseut diuich ef the Ftist Firish)

bttilL

I
In July, 1795, the steeple and belfry were dam.

I aged by lightning. The present front originall

faced tlie north, and tlie color of the building a

the boning of this eentury was stiaw, trimme-

with white. The pulpit was ujwn the east side

;

behind it an oval window and a damask curtain.

The square box {Xfws were of a wood color, and
the sests wrvs hung upon hinges.

In l$30-40 it was tnnied half round and the

interior remodelled. .\ pipe organ, the gift of Mr.

William Lawrence of Uostou, was put in position

in tlie sumner of 1845.

Previous to November, 1826, there had been

but one clnircli society in Groton. July 10, 1S25,

Rev. Dr. Daniel Chaplin, then eigbty-two years of

age, who bad been for fortj-seven ytm the sixth
' pistor in the town, filiated in Ins piilpit near the

close of his afternoon sermon, and never filled it

afterwanls. In Xovember, 1825, the church voteil

'to call liev. John Todd as colleague [xistor with

Dr. Diaplin, bat dn majority of the town refused

to endorse this action. In January, IS26, Dr.

Chaplin, with a majority of the church and a

minority of the town, seceded, and, in ^l'ovember

of the same vear. organized tiie "Union Cliurdi"

of thirty mernlxr^, who built a house of worship

which was dedicated January 3, 1827, and Rev.

John Todd was ordained their pastor on tlie same

day.

November 7, 1S31, a Baptist society was oi^aa-

ized, and Deceml)er 5, lS.i2, a clmrch of eleven

male and eighteen female members was duly recog-

•nized, with Ber. Annua SsnderMm as psstor. This

society built in \^\\ a small meeting-house where

Bev. Mr. Flobari's dwelling-house stood, which

was a garrisoned house in 1G94.

Tlie first provision for a school in the town was

made n tlia 1681, when the selsctmca wen
instructed " to take care that there be a school, or

college, of learning of children the English tongue

to read," but there is no furtlier mention of school

matters in the records for twoty-two jears mttil

.April 21, 1703, when the people in town-meeting

"did choose Eleazer Parker to di*course John

Applin of Watcrtown, to see if he will come up to

Oroton to ka^ sdiool, to teach ehildien snd /oath

to read and write; and to know his terns, and

bring his terms to the selectmen, who are em-

powered by the town to agree with said man for

one year, 1703."^ Whether an engagement was

effected is not teoonled, and fBOiteen yean dapsed

> AafHlsilgrJlr.
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brfore 5clionl matters are ngain mentionwl. Janu-

arv 25, 1716- 17, a vote was passed to convert

tlie old meeting-house into a school-house. Four-

feen or fiftfoi months later the town wtm tnilleted

for not having had a school kppt according to la«'.

In tlieir petition to the court of general sessions to

be discliai^ed from presentment the selectmen

represent ^aft then are not one hundred families

in the town, and state thai the town had been

proviflpd with a school-master to tench children to

rtad and write according. to law. In July, 1734,

the town, pleading their poverty and niabili^ to

tappofk the grammar school required bjr law,

petitioned the General Court for a gift of lands for

the support of such a school. In 1741, five places

in tlie town, and the next year seven pUices, were

designated where the school alionld be kept, six

weeks hi each place. From this date schools re-

ceived a good share of attention, though in I74S

and 1779 the town was ng un indicted for not pro-

viding a lawful seh6ol. The farliest divisiona of

lerritoiy into school districts were called a»fit$ or

tqnatffont, and the term tlittriei did not oone into

use until about 1790.

In April, 1792, a number of the people of Oro-

ton, feeling the need of a liigher education for

their children tiian wa? afl'onk-d by the grammar

school, organized an association for the establish-

ment of an acfldemy and the erection of a building.

They chow trustees and other officers, end sixtT*

five sh3re"< of five pouiii!^ (currpucv) encli nere at

once subscriheil for ; tlie town voted to lake forty

additional share?, nud instructed the town treasurer

to give his note for on which the interest

was to be paid annually, while the prindpal was

never to he called for.

The "Trustees of Groton Academy" were in-

corporated Septemlm 25, 1799, the "laising"

of I he academy building took place, and it was

coin[>lcted the following year. Previous to their

incorporation and legal organization the association

fngigrd Samuel Ilolyoke, a gr.iduate of Hnmrd
College, class of 1780, afterwards a teacher of

music, to commence a school in one of the dis-

trict scliool-liouses. He taught fmm May 17 to

October 5, 171) ], for the sum of £26 is. 8rf.

, The board of ftfteen tnntees of the acadeaiy or-

g:inized under the act of incoqiorntion October 17,

17ll;l, and Mr. f lenry Moor of Londonderr}', X. H.,

a graduate of Dartmouth (.'oUege, 1 703, was engaged

as ilic first preceptor after the acailemj was inoor^

poialrd; he taught from December 90, 179$, to

Fobrunry 13, 17jjf), for ? 745.83, giving jnch

satisfaction that the Board of Trustees passed a

vote of tluuiks to him " for lus faithful and assidu-

ous discharge of the duties of his sAatioii.'* Mr.

Timothy Williams, from Yale College, was his

successor ; but under his management the school

struggled for existence, and at tlieir meeting in

April, 1797, the trustees voted " to discontinue the

scltool during tlie next quarter." Tlie stor)' Is

told of him tliat on one occasion "he tied a

hamlkerchief around two of his pupils and hang-

ing them over sn open door ««nt out of llie house,

leaving them to call aid as they best o)uld." It

is hanliy to be wondered at that, with such an

original di^ci])lillarian at its head, the academj

lacked sup|K>rt.

Amoi^ those who luife been prinripsls of the

academy, who aftenrards became men of note, may
be itamed Mr. Asnhel Steams, a graduate of Har-

vard in 1797, representative to congress from IHlb

to 1817, and Professor of Law in Harvard Uni-

versity from 1817 to lf>29, receiving tlie honorary

degree of LL.D. in 1825 ; Mr. William Merchant

Ricliardson, representative in congress from 1811 to

1814, in 1816 made chief justice of the Superior

Court of New Hampshire, and honored by Dart-

mouth College with the degree of LL.D. ; Mr.

Caleb Butler, the historian of Groton, whose two

terms of servKC covered nearlj twelve years, and

under whose care <*the school flourished and sent

forth many « hose names give a proud distinction to

the academy and its teacher;" Mr. Elizur Wright,

the distinguished auti-sbvery writer and editor,

and Insurance Commissioner of the State; and the

late Bev. Charles Hammond, princi^xil of Monson
Academy, and a prominent educator. The present

principal is Eliel S. Ball, A. M., a gratluate of

Dartmouth College.

In the outset the only resources of the school

were tlie tuition of piipib at one shilling a week,

and the interest on the forty shares Iteld by the

town. It was no nnconnon thmg for the precep-

tor to receive in payment for his services the note of

the tren^nrcrnf the trustees, vln'rh often rrmailietl

unpaid during one or more year!!. Tlic fir^^t assis-

tance came to the institution in the gift from the

General Court in 1797 of 11,5S0 sens of hmd. or

one-lLtlf of a township in Maine, which was sold at

fifty cents per acre. The tuition was raised in

17U3 to twenty cents a week, and in 1710 to

twentV'Rve cents.

By prudent nani^{ement of tlieir small Auids the
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trostecs were ennbled to repor^that tliere were in

18i5 37,4^2 iu the treasury. The same year the

widmr of Mr. James Diuer, made a vill giving tlie

Inutcflu S3U() \i\ton the death of Jier brotlter, Mr.

Samson Woods, and the ?ame sum on the deatlj of

oaeh o£ her four sisters, and aIso making them

icndnary legatees of one^nlf of lier estate. Mr.

Brazer was one of the largest subscribers for the

original stock, and one of tlic tnistcpf for many

yearSj whose residence and grounds adjoined tlic

property of the iostitution, and were purchased and

picsented to the tnistees in 1846 bjr Mr. Amoo
Lawrence.

Ill August, 18-38, the trustees passed a vote of

tlmuks " to Amos Lawrence, Esq., of Uostoii, for

his liberal donation of books and phibsophical

apparatus to Groton .\caderay," and a year bter

they renewed "the expression of their thanks" to

him "for the re[)eatcd instances of his rounifi-

cmee" to the aeademy.

IjOlty-foar years before, in the first year of its

incorporated existence, two lad:? had eriroHcd tliein-

iolves. as pupils in the academy, who little dreamed

that ft luilf century later the iastitatioa would be

flnnljr establii>licd by their own muniBceiice, and

would bear their own name, — a name widely

honored as the representative of integrity, probity,

and liberality. Deacon Samuel Lawrence, their

Ikther, was one of the oiHSiml subseribeia to

the stock, and labored zealously for the success of

the institution as a trustee for tliirfy-three years

till the year of his death. The zeal of the

"honored htlier, who labored with his hands,

nnd gave from his scanty, BMans, in the begin-

liing," desceiide<l to his sons, and yet with all

their raunittceiit liberality they felt that tliey were

giving less in proportioa than their self-saorifieing

sire.

The donations of Amos Lawrence were too mi- i

mcrous for specification iu detail. " besides the

repairs of buildings, the gift of apparatus and

books, the deed of tlie Brazcr estate, the estab>

lishment of four «r!iolarships at Bowdoin Collecrt',
'

and the same number at Williams College for stu-

dents from this Academy, it was my custom," says

Bev. Mr. Means, in his jubilee address, "at Us
request,- to rriiort to him tlie case of indigent stu-

dents, whose want? he promptly supplied ; and

whenever I wished urgently fur money to pay some

teacher, lie uniformly supplied it. A rough esti-

mate wluch I made of his benefactions to this

Academy shows that be exjiendrd from 9iti2f<H>0

to $25,000." Tlie donations of his brother Wil-

liam liawreiice amounted to more than $45,000,
his first gift April 6, 1844, bemg 910,000. Ift

grateful acknowledgment for this gift and for the

numerous donations from Amo? Liwrence, the

trustees at their annual meeting holden August 20,

chose a committee to petition the General

Court to clmnge tlie name of the corporation to

"'Hu! Luvn-nrr- Academy at Groton," which peti-

tion was granted at the next session. In view of

the interest manifested in the institution by the

fiitlier during tlie early and 8tnqggling^.«xist<i

enrr period of its history, and the 8ubse(|uent

doiiatiuns of the son<i, it is evident that no more
iitting imme than " Lawrence " could Ivive been

cboseiL

The origiiutl academy building was a plain,

square structure, with the entrance at the left-hand

corner in front. Tlie school-room was below, and
the upper story was the academy hall for exhibi>

tions, ete. This was afterward converted into a

school-room and was occupied at one time by the

ct iebrated school of tlie Misses Frescott. In lS4i

a projection was added in the rear, and in 1847
other changes and additions were made nearly

doubling its original capacity. f)n the 4th of

July, this historic building and much of its

valuable contents were destroyed by fire. "A
beautiful brick edifice was erected on the oU eite^

at an expense of S 23,000. It was dedicated June
29, lS71. Tlie whole number of pupils connected

witli the school from the beginning, iu 1793 (to

1877), tt 7,612, of which about sixty per cent have

been males and forty per cent females."

•Vmoiig the nluiniii of this Academy who have

become distinguislied iu later life may be named
Bev. James Walker, D. D., Hon. Joel Parker,

LL. D., Hon. .Vbbott Lawren<», Hon. Ether Shep-

ley, Hon. .\mos Kendall, Hon. John P. Bigelow, •

Rev. Andrew Bigelow, D. D., Mr. Samuel Law>

fence, Kir. Isaac Parker, Mr. Ilenry Steams, Mr.

Tliumas Sherwin, Hon. James G. Kendall, Bev.

George Putnam, D. D., Rev. Alonzo Hill, D. D.,

Hon. Daniel Needham, Judge William A. Bicliaid-

'

son, and Hon. Benjamin K. Phel|)s.

From the hmg list of eminent men and aromen

who have been boni in the town or who have been

residents, the following are selected, while many
more might be added did space pennit :

~—

Oolond William Pmeott, the hero of Bunker

Hill, was a provincial lieutenant at the capture

of Ca|ie BretiHi in 1754; a eaptahi under General
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Winslon- in \ova Scotia in 1756; commander of

a. TCgimeiU of miuute-mcn in 1774; a prominent

oflioer through the Revolutionary AVnr until the

end of 1776; and s volunteer in thecamjiaign that

resulted in the surrender of Uurgoync at Yorktown

in 1777 ; anil suli^equcnll)' a member of the Mas-

Mchusetts Legislature for three years, lie filled

the offieee of clerk and ideeliiiM, rad «m an acting

RMgistmte till his death, October Id, 1705, aged

sixty-nine. To perpetuate his memory, or rather

to show their appreciation of the honor his oame

has given to his native toirn, a monument has just

been eieeted bearing thia inaeriptioa

CoLoim WtuiAM Pancorr
COMMANDSB Of TIIK AmERK AM FoRCCS

At tue Battlk or Bcnkcr IIili.

Was Boajr o> nia SOra or FuavaaY 1796

fx A vouu wnicH trooD

KcAK Tuis aror.

Oliver Prescott, M. D., brother of Colonel WiU
liam, was equally eminent as a physician and a

patriotic citi2en. Previous to the Revolution he

held the olTices of niajor, lieutenant-colonel, colo-

nel, and brigadier-general in the militia; was a

roemb<>r of the board of war, a justice throughout

the Commonwealth*and a member of the executive

oooacH of the state for three years, declining to

sffrre longer ; in 177S was third major-general of

niilitb, and in 1781 second uiajor-geaeral, but

soon resigned on account of iU health. He was

Judge of Probate for Mid.llc*ex from 1779 until

his deatli, November 17, ISOk He and his

brother William were active in suppressing Shays'

Rebdlion. He was a •member of several medical

societies and a fellow of the Anerican Academy of

Arts and Scicnw's at its incorporation. Harvard

College conferred uix>n him the degree of M. D. in

1791, pro iowrtMMuua. He was a trustee, |Mtron,

and benefactor of the Oroton Academy.
Oliver Prcscott, M. D., first son of the precedin;^,

graduated at llanurd in 1783; studied medicine

with his fntlier and Dr. James Lloyd of Uoston;

was BUtgeon in General UncoInN army mised to

supiircss Sli;iys' Rebellion, "and accomp;vnied the

expedition in the severe winter of 17S7"; was

often a representative to the state legislature;

was a founiler, trustee, and treasurer of Gmton
Acidemy J. removed' in ISll to Newbnryj>ort

;

was a prominent mason of hi* time; in 1S1:J d.--

livi-red an address before the Massachusetts .Medi-

cal. Society, which was republiahpd in England,

Uennaiiy, aa4.Finnqa; and in 19U he leoeived

4C7

the honorary degree of M. D. from his almm wmSffp

Harvard. He died September i6, 1827, ttiuvw*

sally, esteemed.

James Sullivan, LLD., bom in Berwick, Maine;

in 1744, was at one time a resident of Groton. He
was a brother of General John Snllivan, of Revo-

lutionary fame. He was a member of the Proviu-

ciol Congress of Massachusetts, in 1775, and in

1779-80 of the State Constitutional Oonvention;

representative to rongrc<s in 17S}--85, and fre-

quently a representative in the legislature; he be-

came attornoy-geneml of Massachusetts in 1790,

and was twice elected governor of the state. He
wrote A IliUorg of Ike Dh/rief of Malut and
severed other works. He died in Boston, Deeeaa-

ber lU, 1S08.

Samnd Dans, bom June 26, 1767, emineht as

a lawyer and jurist (son of Samuel Dana, minister

of Groton, 17U1 - 75), represented the town in the

General Court in 18U2- 03, 1825-27, and was

senator from Middlesex 1803-13 and 1817, and
president of the senate, 1807, 1811, and 1812;
member of the StrUe Constitutional C'onvention,

18^0-21; in Congress, lbl4-15, and chief

justice of the Grcuit Conit of Common Pfeas from

IKU to 1820 ; he died at Charlesfown November,

1835.

Samuel Luther Dana, M.D., LL.D., the emi-

nent chemist aud writer on agriculture, was boni

in Groton, July 1 1, 1795. He was a lieutenant of

artillery in the war of 1812. Studied medicine,

receiving his degree in 1S1<5; practised in AVal-

tham from 1S19 - 26 ; founded the Newton Cliem-

ical Company, and was afterward chcuiist to the

Merrimac Print Works at Lowell, lie made im.

portant discoveries ajid improvements in bleaching

nnd printing cotton goods. He was tlic author of

Tlie Parmtt't Jfitci JlauHal and other vorksi

He died at Lowell, Maroh lli 1868.

TinM)thy Bigelow, bom April 30, 1767, though

not a native of Groton, was for many years a dis-

tinguished rei^ident. He opened a law oiKce in

Groton, and was frequently the opponent of 8im>
uel Dana in im))ortant cases, lie married into

the Presroft faiiiily. He was representative of the

town in 1703 and for the next succeeding thirteen

yeais, except 1803. In 1802-1804 he was a
member of the executive council. He was senator

fn)m Miilille-e\ from 1707 to 1801, and again

conncUlor in 1821. He dieil .May IS, 1821.

Ettier Shepley, LL.D., was bom in Groton

November 2, 17S9. He -was a Ihieal deioendaut
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of John Slicpley, who was captured by the Indians

Julj 27, 100 \t, and held a prisoner for several years.

Ele ftii^ed bw and wttled m FortUuid, Me. He
vu in the ^lassachusctta legislature in 1810, and a

member of the Maine coiislitutional convention in

I8iU; United States attorney for Maine -

lSd3, and United States leiiator in 1833-36.

Vm ^nouoi a jiut^ of the su|iceme court of

Maine in 1S36, and w.is chief justice from ISIS-
1355. He furnished material for twenty-six vol-

umes of reports, and \vas sole coiniiiissioucr tu

KvisB the ttattttes of Maine, publtslicd in 1857.

He died in Portiaild, Mc., January 15, 1S77.

Abbott Lawreticp, LL.D. horn December IG,

1792, was a brother of William and Amos L;uv-

lence, and, like them, ma educated in tlie Groton

Academy. In 1808 he became a clerk, and in

18H a partner, in the dry-goods house of his

brother Amos. He was sent to Congress in

1885-87 and 1889 - 41, and in 1812 vaa ap-

pointed one of the commissioners to settle the

northeastern boundary question with Great Britain.

He was minister to England from 1849 to \>>oi.

He founded the Lawrence Scientific School by a

donation of 3100,000 to Hamid Univenity; left

850,0U0 towards erecting model lodging-houses,

and wa* noted for his libcmlity to worthy objects.

He died in Boston, August 18, 1855.

Ber. Dudley Phelps, bom at Hebron, Conn.,

January 25, 1793, graduated at Yale Odbge,
1823, and at Auburn Tlieological Seminar}' in

1827 ; was ordained in January, 1828, at Haver-

hill, Uiiat., over the Congregational chureh in that

place, wlieie lie mnained until August t'i, 1:333.

He was amouir the earlv warm friends of rhe

temperance movement, and after leaving Haverhill

was for some time the editor of the SkAms Laii4'-

mark, in which paper while under his dwrge Dr.

Geoi^ B. Cheever's celebrated vision of "Deacon

Giles,'9 Distillery " appeared. Mr. Phelps was in-

stalled over the Union (Congregational) Cimrvh at

Oiotoa on the 19th of O^ober, 1830, and re-

mained its pastor till his death on the 24th of

Sepiember, 1819. He married in 1831 .\tin

Kinsman, daughter of Dr. Aaron and Mary (AViU

lie) Kinsman of Portland, Me., by whom he bad

one son, Benjamin Kuismnn. He again mnrned

Lucrctia Gardner, daughter of Benjamin M. Far- I

ley, £sq.,.of Holiis, N. H., by whom he had, first,

Lneietia O., vho died in uifiuicy ; secondly, Lucy

Eltnbeth, living in Boston; thirdly, Dudley Far-

ley, deputy eolleetor oX cuatoma at the port of

I New York; and foutUy, fiaoda L.» leaidiqg in

Ik)ston.

Benjamin Kinaman Phelpe, bon al Haverhill,

Mass., September 16, 1832, son of Rev. Dudley
and Ann (Kinsman) Pliclps, removed to Groton in

1S37, after his father was settled there; fitted for

college at tlte Lawrence Academy, under principals

Barstow, Wells, and Means. Entered Yale College

in October, 1849, and graduated in 1853. Oc-
cupied most of IS.') 4 in a voya^re around the

world, and upon his return studied law with Hon.

Benjamin M. Farley of Hollis, N. H.; was ad-
mitted to the bar at FloaghkBepaie, N. Y., in Jnlj,

lSo6, and in the same year began the prac-

tice of law in the city of Xew York, wliere be has

ainee resided. He was assistant district attor-

ney of tlw United States for the southern dis-

trict of Xew York from 1866 to 1870. la

November, 1872, he was elected district attorney

of the eity and county of New York, receiving the

sup|)ort of the republieana and of the "Comnutfeea

of Seventy," which represented the citizens' move-

ment organized to op]x)se the so-called "Tweed
ring," there being no democratic candidate against

him. At the expiration of his term of oiBee, ilr.

Phelps was again elected in November, 1875, to

the same j)Osition u|)on a fusion ticket, comjwsed

of republicans and iudepenileut democrats, re-

oeiving a majority of about 27,000 votes, and waa

a tltird time ele^ed upon a similar ticket m No-
vember, 1878.

Timothy Fuller, the eminent lawyer and Demo-
eratie potittcum and omtor, though not bora in

Groton, was a resident of the towu at the time

of liis death, October 2, 1835. He published

speeches on the Seminole War, Missouri Compro-

mise, etc. His daughter, the eddbnied Uaqpuvt

Fuller d'Ossoli, passed two years of her girlhood

at the school of the Misses Prescott. In the sum-

mer of 1S50, while coming from Europe, she, with

her husband and child, was wrecked on the coast

of New Jersey, and all three wen dfowned.

George Sewall Boutwell, LL.D., bom in Drook-

line, Mass., Jan. iS, 1818, was in mercantile

business twenty years, then studied law, and was

admitted to tlie bar; was seven yean in the atate

leirislature, between ISii and 1850 ; was governor

of M i!?!sac!msetts lS5l - 53 ; member of the consti-

tutional convention iu liib'6 ; bank commissioner

1849 - 50; five years secretary of the Massadia-

setts Board of Education ; six years on the Board

of Overseers of Harvard College; first commis-
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sioncr of internal revenue, under President Lin-

coln, from July, 1802, to March, lb63; in

Coiigre»Sj 156;} - 69 ; and sccrctarj^ of the United

State* TicaMiiy turn March, 1869, to March, 1878,

vheu he entered the Uuited States Senate for the

term eiuling in 1877. In February, 180S, lie ad-

vocated, in an able speech, the imjieachment of

President JohiiMm, and in April waa one of the

•even maiiagers the impeachmeut traL He lias

long been an honored resident of the town, where

he owns one of the brgcst and best managed farms

in Middlesex County, widely known as the Chest-

nut Hill Fann.

Daniel XeedliainVMbom at Salem,Essex County,

Massachusetts, May Si-, 1822. Educated at the

Friends' Boarding School, Providence, Kliode Isl-

land. Studied lav vith Dannl Boberts of Salem,

and continued in active practice until 1855. V^as

on tlje staff of Governor George S. Boutwcll, 1851

and 1S52 ; Treasurer of the town of Graton, 1853

and 1834. Bemovad to Hartford, Vermont, in

1855 was a member of the house of represen-

tatives in Vermont, in 1857 and 1858, and a mem-
ber of the senate from the County of Windsor,

Vermont, 1859-60, and of the extra session which

made pvoviaioii against the BobeUion in 1861.

W.is appointed commissioner to represent Vennont

at the International Exhibition at Hamburg in

Germany, in and wa^ successful in securing

for Vermont firat and aecond premiums upon

merino sheep exhibited at that expositiuti, the

result of which was greatly to stimulate sheep-

breeding in Vermont, and secure for her leading

ahcep-breeders an important foreign trade. Be-

turaed to Groton, Massachusetts, to reside in the

aatumn of 1863, on his return from Europe. Was
elected to the house of representatives in Masaa-

chusetts at the November election in 1866, and to'

the &Iasaachusctts senate at the eh'ctions in 1867

-1868. Was appointed United States National

Bank examiner by eommiaaion dated Uarob 81,

1871, and continues to hold tlut office. Has been

secretary of the New Eniilaiul .\gricultural Societj

since its oi^auization in 1864, and was for eight

yeaiB during hie reddenee m Vomoni eeeietaiy of

tlie Vermont State Agrieultuml Society. Haa beM
on the school committee of Groton twenty years, a

considerable portion of the time chairman of the

board, and was, while in Vennont, superintendent

of the public aclioub in the town of Hartford.

Has delivered many pubUc addresses, which have

been printed in pamphlet form and othenvise;

among those commanding the Urgest attention

being one before the Vermont State Agrieattaral

Society in 1875 upon the "Condition of the Na-

tion's Agricnlture before the New Hampshire

State Agricultural Society in 1877 upon tlie " Hard

Times, tbeir Gauae and Bemedy," and before the

Fitchburg board of trade in 1879 upon the " Na-

tional Outlook also two address-? at Philadel-

phia in 1870 during the three days' session of

" New England at the Centennial," one upon the

** Fosithm of New England at the Centennial,'* and

the other upon the "Giowth and Devdopment of

Art in America."

Charles H. Waters, agent for the Clinton Wire

Cbth Company, to whoae ingenuity diat eatabUab-

ment 18 indebted for several important inventionn

I
and improvements in its machinery, has for many

years been a resident of the town. Among his

inventiona may be noted the macfame for rapidly

painting wire window-guards and window-screew

in different colors, and in plain or figured pattem^

and for ahnost as rapidly drying them.
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HOLLISTON.

•T BBV. OBOBfll r. WALBBB.

OLLISTON is situated in the

extreme soutlierii )iart of

Mi<1ill»ex County. TheMfl-

forti branch of the Boston

f,^^^^
1/ and Albany Railroad runs

A'iri tlirougli it from north to

south, on «itich there ere

Uiree stations: East Hollis-

ton, Holliston, and Metcalf's.

Its ttistaiice from Uostoii bv

nit is t«enty*flix miles. The tovii is bonrated on

tiie north bv Ashland siiid 3herboni, on the

and southeast bv Medwav, on tlje soutluvcst bv
• • •

^lilford, and on the uest by llopkinlon. It lias,

acoonling to the census of 1H75, 3399 inliabitaiits,

and a valtettoit of 91*904,170. Its surface is

uneven, and well divided into npland and meadow.

Lake AVinthrop, of otic hundird niul tueiity-rtve

acres, is situatetl south of the cc-ntrai village, ll Im
no brge ttieams of water. Beaver^m, Chicken

Jar, and Hopping Brooks flow southerly into

Cliarles River, and with Winfhrop Brook, the

outlet of Luke Winthrop, furnish nil the trater-

w>«er of the tourn. Hie business of the town b
both agricttltnial and manuracturin:;.

Holliston was originally a part of Slu-rborn, and

its territory was explored etirly as 1659. Dur-

ing that year Major Eleaier Lushur of Dedfaam

leedved a grant of laud from tlie General Court,

which grant comprised wliat i? now tlip central

|»rt of the town. He sohl lii^ grant the next year

to Lieutenant Henry .\dams of Medfield, who occu-

|iied it for tlie iMstumge of his cattk. One of his

sons, Jas[ier Adams, established his camp near the

foot of a hill, from the summit of which he could

communicate by sigiml-tires with his father in

- MedAeU. Tliis hill, situated in the centre of the

town, was named Jas[)er Hill; but it has since

been called Ml. IIollU, which name it still bears.

Tlie second proprietor of bud, like the iirsl, lived

in McdBeU. Tliere Is no record of any actual

settlement within the boujids of Holliston, till after

the ineorpomtioii of Sherbom in 1674. July li.

16S2, a deed of three thousand acres of land, com-

prised in the township of Slierboru, was sippied by

seven Indians, (or themeelvcs and "in bdudf of

the other Indian claimec* of said land.'' lliere is

little doubt that the remaining lands of the entire

township, then including iloiliston, were after-

wards honorably pureliased of the aboriginal jira.

prietors. In proof of this purchase, there is a
rernnl of an assessment of the iiUwbitants to pay

tlic price given to the Indians.

In 16Si there was a second division of the com-
mon bnds of Sherbom, including all in Holliston;

and John Hill, Benjamin Bullard, Obadiah Morse,

Joiuitluiu Morse, and Edmund West purchased two

thonauui acres for £IU. Tliese men and their

bmilifa formed the nuelens of the subsequent

town. .Vbout fifty years after the first actual

settlement of the territory of Holliston, there were

only thirteen subscribers to the [letition to be in-

eorporated as a town ; this preAiably included all

the landholders but Ave. Tlie populttiou was
then about 100.

Tlie bill to incorporate the western prt of Sher-

bom as a sc|>arate township was passed to be en-

acted by both houses of the colonial legi^latuic*

DecemWr ;i, 1724, and the name of Holliston was

given " in honor of the illustrious Thoinas Hollis

Est], of T/Nidon"; and the mne bill directed that

" ^Ir. John Gottlding, a prir.ciple iidwbitaBt of
Holliston, be emjwwered and ilirectcd to suuunon

the inhabitants, i|ualilieil for voters, to meet for

the eliusiiig uf towu officers to stand till the next

aimual eleetionaceordinf tobw." The Brst town-

meeting was lit Id at the house of Tnnothy Leiand,

Monday, December 2.5, 1724, at which five select-

men and all other required oiHcers were choseu,

and tlie on|aniiation was completed.

.

.Vt the second meeting of the voters of the -town,

held Januiiry 4, 1724-25, the following vote was

^Kissed : " Votetl to erect a meeting-house Accom-
odable for tlie inhabitants of Said Town to worriiip

God in, on Lord's day, and place it, or set it on

th« South Easterly aide of Jasper Hill, so called,
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by the road sidp, on tlie Westerly side of tlve Rond,

0!) \hc mo<t Ri«ing ground the way go€5 over their,

which is oil tlie Hoiiornble Colonel Brown's Fnnn."

At tlie next toviumeeting £100 veie rawed bjr

Xn on poll* aiul estate*, one Italf in money, eacli

tax-inyer beiiisr nllowed to work out half his rate,

at a price for the labor to be agreed ujwn with the

committee. It was «1so *' Voted, tint the Demeu-

lions of the mcetiiig-houiie shall be about Forty

foot ill Iyei)gt!i, nbmit Thirty too foot ill bmllh,

and about Twenty foot \k>>\." Thi$ meeting4iou<e

urns built on the Common, on which the meeting-

Honse of tho C'onirregational Church now staivb,

and Ha< roinpk'tcd lii 1728, at a cost of nhout

twice the approitnation, or £2i)(K This sum is

re|tresentr(I by 8H8.SS in Fo<U'ral currency. In

1772 it vas ivpiired ami enh^^ed, ami it remained

the only house of wof^hip in town til! the biiildinEf

of till- "new church" in 1822. Early in llie Hrst

year of il5 cor|)orate existence the town took-ineas-

nm to proetine pfeachmg, and pubtie worship was

fir>t held at the houK of ^fr. Timothy Tidand,

wiiorr it was Continued tiU the neetiug-house was

completed.

On tlie Sath of June, 1727, the town heM a

meeting to make arrangements to secure a minis-

l<'r. The «econd article in the warrant read thus

:

" lo choose an orthodox, learned and pious ^jerson

to di«iiettsD the word of God as a minister of tlie

jio«|ip| in mid lowiu" It was voted to call Mr.

J.iirK S Stone, and to ofTi-r him a yearly salarj' of

£75, with a seltleinciit of Xl'IO. He was not or-

dainett till November 2U, 1728; at which time a

rhnrcli of eifrht members was oiganianl. Mr.
.Sioiie dii-d .Iidy 19, 1712, in the thirty-nuith year

of his a?e, and in the foiirteeiitli of his ministry,

lie W.1S foliowrtl by Mr. Joshua Prentiss, who was

calhnl September 4, 1742, Ind ordained May 18,

1 7 He was disints.<ed in 1785, after a ministn-

• of forty-two years. Owinar to some neirleet or dif-

ference, the town fell behhid in the payment of liis

saLir}", ami he niterrd upon a civil prosecution to

ubtaiii ii ; tlw difficnhv was, however, settleil witlu
• out a leifiil process, by innfnnl aj^n-eineilt aileretl

• into .April 4, 17S5. Mr. I'rviitiss died Ayril 24,

1783, in his sevvntv>ftnl year.

At a'town-mertliig hekl October SO, 1740, it

wa* voted to >eat the meeting-house, and a eom-
' 111 it tee was chosm to dignify the «Mts ; the com-

mittee 'rejiorted as follows: f We the (^ub^^rilK'ry,

Itt-iii'; ap|wiiiteil a cmnmittre to Digmfjr the seats

<in- tlw Mcetiiig Iwnse of Uolliston, we aie of

opinion, That The Fore Seats TV-low, be tlie first

Seat, and the Second Seats IJelow, lie S'cond Scat,

and Third Seats Below, and The front Seats in tlie

Galleiry be equal. The forth Seoto Below to be y*

forth In Dignitee and Tlie Side Gallery to be forth

in Diirtiifee, and fifth l>elow To Tk* The Sixth ill

Dignitec, and the Second Seats in the front Galleiy,

Which i* the Eiglit Scot To be Tlie Seventh Seato

In Dignitee, as We Have Sot Tliem. 'fliat the

Invoice Taken In The Vear forty eigiit Be Tlie

Rule With Having n Prosier Eegard to age.*'

Five men protested agahist thi* action of the town
" as not according to L-iw and Beasoil.'*

Between Dctenilier IS, 1753, and Jannary 3U,

1754, the town was visited by a fiatal disease which

was appmpriatrly named "Tlie Grrat Sickncas."

Ill his ccntunr sermon pneaclied December 4, 1826,

Rev. Charles Fitch thus s}X'aks of it :
" .\.t tlie time

of its apite.inince the fo«u contained a |)0[)nlation

of about four huiulrcd. The symptoms, which

peeuluriv marked the disease, were violent and

piercing ixiins in the breast or side, a high fever,

and extreme difficulty of exjiectoration, which in

some cases, if not in most, resulted in strangula-

tion. Some, it is saiil, apinrently in the last atagea

of the disease, who eventually leeovered, were

evidently relieved by athniniKlerincr oil. No de-

mngetneni of mind u^i^ually nccompnicd lliedisease;

the tick gnierallr survived their attack only from

three to six days. From notes taken, during (lie

prevalence of the «irkiirs*, by the Rev. Joshua

Prentiss, and uliich were found among his {lai^rs

after his decease, we learn that on the iilst of

December seven, and on the 4th of January tea,

hiy unburied ; that during the uvek, oti which the

last date occurred, seventeen died ; and that from

two to five were buried in a day for iDaiiy .dajfs

mcersrivelv. Tlie whole numbw who died of thk

fatal malady is fifiy-three, more (lian one eigbtb

! of the |W)pnlation. Of this number twenty-seven

were heads of families, fifteen males and twelve

females; twelve were unmarried prrsoiw of adult

age, eiglit male* and four females ; seven were diil-

dren, and seven wen* iidi.il>ilnnts of other towns,

all of whom were males with one exception. In

the fearful descilatioiis* lutnlneed by thia disease,

the rhiireh of Christ was bfneft of fifUeu of ita

meinl)ers. Few families eseaped, and four weie

eutin-ly broken up by the n-nioval of lx)th the

husband and the uife. For inure than a mouth,

tlicre were not enough in lieahh to attend the aiek

and bury the dead, Ibotigh llieir wliole time was
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employed in such services. The sick suffered and

tbe dad hjr unlnuridl, notwithstandii^ charitabfe

wilNnctt Mid .pefMxiil attendance were fumi^hrd

by people in tlic viciin'ty. A most mnarkablc

circumstance attendiog this sickness is its being

Almort vhoHy ooiifiiied to a smitt lovn, widurat

the smallest apiureut naitural cause for its exist-

ence nt nil, e^ijocially for its leatriction jvithia so

narrow compass."

SooM considered this sickness as a special visi-

taimi of God, to mauifest his displeasure at tlie

conti^titioii? in wliich the [XKjple were violently en-

gaged respecting the pi'ocecdings of tlic town in

Ifgaid to certain roads. Two of tlie priuci|Ml men
in town vera also engaged in a tatrsnit, said to be

respecting the value of a wig ; both of whom were

attacked by the disease on tlit-ir irtiini from court,

one of thorn dying before he reached his home, the

ottwr soou after. Tliese contentions wen ended

V7 this risitatipn, and the inhabitaiiis of tlie lovu

lived in peace with each other.

The patriotism of the town manifested itself by

the part its inhabitants took in tlw struggle for

national independence. As early as 1771 tlicy be-

gan to collect military stores in anticiiwiioii of a

possible war with England, and they set ihein-

selves in op|>osition' to the oppreasive acts of the

mother eountiv. Tlic first ))ubUo step taken by

them looking townnU intlciwiidcnce was a reso-

lution adopted in 1708, which was: "Tliat this

towu will take all prudent and legal measures to

enoonnge tbe produce and manofactuivs of this

province, and to lenen the use of sui>erfluities

from abroad." On the 5th of Marrh 1770, it

was voted at a legal mcetnig of the town, " that

we win not by oniselves, or any fbr or under

US Directly or Indirectly, parclnse any Euro|)ean

Goods of those persons Termed Importers here-

after named (viz) John Bernard, James McMoa-
ten, Fntrick Molesters, John Mcin, NatV
Eoger, W~ Jackson, Tlieophilus Little, John Tay-

lor and Anne and Eliznbcth Cuniinings, all of

Boston, Israel Williams Esq and Sou of Hatfield,

and Heury Bnrns of Ibribonwgli. fietther will

we have the Least Dealings wlmtcver witli any

Country Siiop keeper, who shall pureliase any

Goods of S;iid Importers, and that we will use the

ntmost of our Endeavor to Eucoumge and assist

those applauded Iferehants of the Town of Boston

in their uon-im|H)rtation agreement, to wliotn this

Town Vote (heir sincere and hearty Thanks for

these Late measures pursued by them for the

Good of tlieir Country, and that the moderator of

this Meeting Transmit a Copy hereof -to the Goo-
mittee of Merchants in Boston.'*

" Voted tliat y Town Clerk post up j* naioes of the

ftbove S'' Importers at y* most public place in tbe Town."

Tlib meeting was held on the seme day of the

Boston Massacre. One of the young men of IIoU

liston, the son of the minister, Rev. Mr. Prentiss,

was a spectator of the scene on State Street, aud

thus describes it and the events which followni, ui

a letter to his fiUher. This hiter was fSDund

among tbe senions of Mr. Prentiss.

•BorroH Man^i Tib 1770.

Honored Sir.— t take tliis Opportunitj to aequaiul joa,

of that most almekiiig k maloneolly Sone tint wis exUb-
itcd in tills, loivii Inst inouclnv Evcuuig. A scene llie most
Ti-agical, of aiij lluit ever tUe £jes of Aniencaos belieU,

(aivd I pray God, tltey mmj never see lbs tilce again) to see

llic blood of our fellow Cilixeiis Bo«-iii'>dt;Mn llie ?nttci-!> like

water I liiiiik, must niake evcrr Amci icau, luok wuli Dcfes-

taliou& Abliorrrnce, ou tliese blood-tliinty wretebes^ tint

were tlie exhibitors (The Soldiers I niesti). Militarr i>OTrer

has always been extremeW disagreeable to a Free aud lo)al

people, but itever so luucb as at tliis Dnj, when tliese niilU

larj fni-oes lirst came amiong us, tliey said, they came to

restoiT peace aud harmony, is titts the war, to let us see

three or four of our dear fellow Coiinti vnirii, «,liot duwu
dead in the streets, Hve or six more \^ouuded and vailov.

iiig in their bhiad— no, this I thmk is the war. to bring on
ail oppu Eniption. Hut F will pixtcnni to tlie particular?

of tills Affair, iu the lirsl place, aboul half pft»t niue in the

Evening the soldiers hnellcd acveral people that wen
walking ill the Streets, upon flii>, tiip towu was alarmed

by the Riiigiug of Ix-Us, and crviiig of fire, the people in a

few niinoles Ninster'd at Sc about titc towu House (1 !«•

liere I nnj say) several Thousands (he Captain of the

Dav whose imnie is Preston ami who behitigs to the 89(h
Reg seeing (he jieoplc gather round llie Cenliiial at the

Cuatoui House, draw'd out Eight or Ten uwn k otdered

them to load after wliieh be mareh'd down to the Ceutinal,

mid took linn of fmm his station, hut Instend of hi.s return-

ing to Uie .Maiu Guani after be lind relieved the Cculiual,

he holtcd his men, wbeieupon the people dosed in apon
them but oflered no violence as I could ^cc 4 I was but

about two Tards distance from them, iu Uus |K>slure titej

stood, tho' but a few minutes, bcfoN OUS of the Soldiers

rec'd a blow from a Cake of ice, tlut some of the people

sent, u|x>n this he llr'd & inimedialclj u|X)u his fireiug,

scnven or Eizht Gnnns more were diseharg'd I stood »J
gmniid, looking and laughing to iCB (he people na;
thiiikiug, they only llr'd eleer powder to scare Ibem. bat

in less than a minute \ was conviuc'd to the Contrary, by

sreii^, two Men lay dead upou tin Gcouud, one at wj
right Hand k the otiier at n^ left not abnre a Yard d'n>

taut from me. ns .«x)n as tliev scasM fiiriu^'. the Cap.

ntareliM liia ineu back to the Mant Guard, titen 1 went

round to see how many were killed k aooa fbrnkl thiee

de:ul. twii ninre iiiortnlly wounded, who have since dinl.

tour or live mui-c wotnided but not so badly but tlut tlie
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Doctors are m hopes thej wOl sarrire it, the GoTcnior

•ad Councill were immediatelj called together, to con-

sider vImI was neceMury to be done, at this Crisis, the

list step was to scud for Co^ Ditlirmple, who came in a

lev wiimites after be was seat for, he told the people, that

he liad scrv'd his Majcstj IttciiIv vrars 4 uc\( r h:\d '-cvn

Sttch a horrid crime before & was extrccoi sorrj to Me it

noir. he AuCher said; that the fnhahitauts sbouM have

all possible satisfaction & that lie liinisdl nmi'd src that,

both Officers and Soldiers were dclucr d into liie hauds of

Jttstioe. upoa which the, Suiuiuoit:) was made out agaiust

the Cnpt* & deliver'il to the Sheriff, together with Col*

Dalrviiiple's letter to Col" Cirr, iu which Letter he ordered

the Coh to see thnt llie tnid Cai)* Prcsloii was deliver'd

into tlie hands of the SlierilT iwincdiatelT, which order was

obej'd and tlie Capt hm't before the Gov.' & Councill,

and examined, but several vritne!t»cs a|ipeariiig agaiust him

ft niade Oath that tbej beard bini Comoiaud bis men to

fitv, they oomatitted him to Goal, ibis was about font

o'Clork in the Momiiii:, nt tni o'clock a Tuesday in the

foonuwu, tlie lught SoUiieni were also eonimilted to Goal,

•t Elereuol'Clo^theieinwatoini MeeiiHyeaU'dvhiBh t

believe wds tlio fullest, that ever was known in Amcriea.

iu the first place iliey chose a coiumiilec of fifteen Geutle-

wa to wait upon the Gov' & Councill with a petition,

the purport of which was, that they would use all their

AutlioritT & IiiUueiiee to get the Soldiers remorM to

the Castle. His Honor rctum'd nn answer, which was

thai lie bad no coaimand over tlie troops, but Uiat be

talked with the CommaDdinj^ OiBerr eoneemin? a Reaior-

all, the Officer said he woulil onlcr the 2'Jth Rej. to the

Castle, and order his own Reg. to keep iu Tlieir B:irnu!ks,

the main Ouaird. and have all pandioi^ stop'd. tbb

answer was no ways Satisfactory to the enn^.^d inhabi-

tants, they therefore chose auotlier Committee of Scsven

Gent* to wait upon the Govenior ft aequaint him that

notliiiij short of a total removal of the troop-s frniu (lie

town wou'd satiety the injur d Iiiliai)iiaiits. tlie Got' said

he could not give an immediate A.nswer, the Committee

reply'd that tlicy would retire into tlie other room till his

Honor was ready, after waiting sometiiue he call'd them
iu & gave them lii» answer iu writing, the purport of

which was, that he hatl persuaded the Commanding Oflicer

'to send both Regiments to tlie Castle with all possible

s[iiril, iliis was voted Satisfactory to tli.' Inhabitants wlio

wcie llien assembled, I suppose at leesl three Thousaiid iu

the OM South Meeting House, after thite Hasas, the

meeting was dissolved, the trauNaciiotm of the Gill of

Mandl 1770 will »hiue bright m llic Annals of America to

the bst ages of lime.

As aiy time of Apprenticeship is expired I jbou'd be

glad you'd scud nie Mr. Wciideirs I^eiicr wherein he Ikas

nieutioucd what be wa's to give me when niy time was up.

ni; Duly to jmt and .Viotiter ft k>ve to niy Brothers and
Siateni Coodudes ne your Duly full sou.

Hi»r PuxTiss.

P. S. The Names of those persons that were killed and
tlieir occupation. Jackson a Molalto fellow. i>\n\,,r. Gniy
a Uo|ie maker. COtrtl liiale of a vcsarll. Muiik a Boat
Bnibler. Uaveriek a Lad about liflcen years of a^e.

WoMwIcd vis., Urn* rajnc Movhi* iu Ibis towa shot

ISTOy, . 479

thro bis arm.. Green a l^ylor shot through his thigh.

Patterson shot thro his arm. The Names of the Rest

have sUp'd my memory.

March 0* friday Morning Yestad«y Aftonxmn (our of

those unhappy persons that were shot last Monday Even,

in? were iiitcr'd, the proccb-sioii was imich lire grandest of

any ever seen in America. Gray's Corps went first then

his BebtioBS, then Otril and fats Rebitions, then Mareriek
and liis Relations & tiien Jackson i after Jackson tlie Ta-

tmbitanis walk d four a brcst. 1 imagine to the num-
ber of three or four Tliuusaiid, ft then a vast liunber of
Curiiges, they all four were buried iuoiWgiave ft JOng
Snider dug up & put with them.

severall company's of Soldiers are gone to the Ottdl
and the Renminder embarking as fast as posaibla^ t04Miib

row Kight tlic town will be Ckar of them.
'

y Dulifull Son

H. PacxTiss.

^foiipy and stipplies were freely voted by the

town for the C'oiitiiietital army, also monej to pajr

the meii who enliated. ITie Deelantion of Inide-

peiideiice is written out in full in the tovn iceoida.

j As early .ns ^fnrcli, 177S, tlic ffillowiiig rejxjrt of
' a committpc, chosen to consider llie state of tliinga

ns then exuting me "Greatfblljr accepted snd

approved." Tlie feport my :—
" Having Duly Considered the Letter of Corrispoiidance

to the Towns of this Province with a State of the Rigbta

of the Colonies and this Proviiioc mora especially, and a
List of tlic Infriuijments of their Rights communicated to

this Town fmni the town of Boston, whose Inhabitanla

have been unwecried in their Care and Endeavors to Pre.

serve our Civil Constitutiou free from Inuovations Not-

withstanding the Policy of the British Ministry; for we
arc Sure that E\cn tlie Law of Nature Teaches that if

we make ourselves Slaves or Suffer otben to do it whan «a
ran prevent it. We tberebj act contrary to Reaaon and
tlicreby violate tlini Law.

" Harii^ taken these things into oux Most Serious Coa>
sideialion, laliunieed as wa Trust, by a Sense of the eMi>

gation we flir under to God, our own Coiiseieiiees, and witli

regard to Posterity, do think oun>elvt$ under the Greatest

obligatioas to do all wc can in a Lawful, Conalilutioaal

way to prevent that Bondage and Sivnrj we aie tbrtat*

en«l with; therefore we resolve,—

1" That the People of this Provtiioe have a NatunJ
and Charter R«gbl to all iba Previlidgcs of the JVojile of

Great Brittian.

2'' That iliry li.nr a Ritrlit to Enjoy ami T)is]K>sc of

their own Pro|M:rty, that it Caunot i<awfuilj be Tskeu

from tliem without Their Coaseat in Fhmo «r by their

Representative

'6^ That the British Pariaincnt hare unjustly Claimed

the Power aud Taken upon Iheiu to Raise aKeveuue iu tlia

Coltiiiies Coiifnirv to tlir iiiiiiils of the People, niid Greatly

Hurtful to the I'racc, and (i(K»d onlcr of y* Colonies.

4" That the Revenne Sn ui)cou>titiitioiially Riiscd beiof

used in payins Some of the Chief officers of tlie Pmrince,

ia veiy hurtful, as' it Keoders them Indeprndcut of the

Pfovlaee for thctr SaUarieai which Tends Gnat^ to tJk-
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struct tlie Counection thai OVght to bo Between them and

the People of the Provionb tud lliertby the Tnist wid

Coufideuce of the people in tlieiii, u tlietr Rulen, b greatiT

dimiui^hcd, br tlicjc, ai»d many other InlViiiii^meiits on our

Biglits and PnviltdgC9,M freemen. We are Uieatljr alarmed,

Thenfere ire hope and Trast that the Great and Qcaeral

Aatemblv of Uh5 Province in their Great Wisdom will UM
fhtir utiuost Efforts to obtain a spcdj KeJresa of These

8oi« and Distreninf Gievieiioes.

5*' Tlvat t!ic SImpcit rviMl Hearty Thanks of this Tonn

be given to liie Town of liosion for the care and aticiitiou

of so many of its worthy Inltabilants. in so Clearly Stntiui;

the Ili^Iits 311(1 Previlitl^rs of the Colonies and for their

Care and aitcnriin, at thts, as well as at other times to

Preserve tlie Rights of the Colonies ; and we do assure

them, That niiat has been Transmitted to this, and tlie

otlter ToV lis in tliis Province has Bwrnvod the (uQ appro*

UliMorthiatown.'*

jDi Ifarch, 1 7 75, it «m xpted Oai no miikaliall

serve in anv town office wlw slialt tefuae or

neglect to «iib*cribr consent to nnd compliance

with the advice of llie late Continental Congress.

At % town-meeting held cite year later, it was

voted "Not to ehtue into office or Employ in

enj Business of the town, the Ensuing year, anjr

person tliat Has apiicered Enemical to this Coun-

tgr in their Present struggle with Great Drittian,

Bnt to tieek all sneh with Neglect/'

• UajSOth, 177(), ^fiijor Abner Pcirv was elected

representative to the General Court, and the follow-

ing instructions were given him :
—

' "S'r; aswo have Now Chosen you to Repre-

82nt us in the Great and Geueml Court, to be held

at Witertown on the 29tli of tlii-< in'^tmt May, we

Do agreeable to a rcfolve of the Late general court

at their bst Sessions; which is as follows, (viz)

that the Liliabitants of Each town in this Colony

Ought in full mreting to advisie the person or per-

sons, who shall be chosen to Rcprrscut them in the

next General Court, whether tiiat, if the Honourable

Congress ahoohl Declare them Independent of the

Kingdom of Great Brittian, They, the snid Inhabi-

tants, will Solomly Kni^icfe with their Livea and

fortunes to supjmrt tlicm in the measure.

To which, the Inhabitants of tlie town of Hollis-

ton, Deing T^jally assembled, would humbly Reply

(viz) that the Said Hniibl. Cui^re-^s are (under

God) the most Competent Jud^'es nf matters of

such Vast Imjrartance to these Colonies ; We
wottld therefore Befer it to thrir wisdom, and

do Solemnly Promise & Engage with our Live*

and Fortunes to support them in the measure, if

tltey, -(whom we look upon a< the Guardians of

our Liberty) shall judge it to be best."

From year to year cmIi teprasentative was in-

structed by vote of the town to stand by the Con-

tinental Congress and the liberties and rights of the

colony. On July 5, 1776, tlie day following

the dcebnition of Independenoe at Philadelphia,

tlie town voted to nise £ 1 1 to be paid to " Each

man that shall Inlist to go as aforesaid, and do a

turn for this Town as a hired man.^' The toua

voted January ft, 1778, their fall approbation of

j

the articles xA confe<leration of the Unite<l States

of America as " sent to said Town by the Gen*
Court of this Stote.**

The patriotism of Holliston at the time of the

nation's struggle for inde]X!ndtnce did not expend

itself in words, but resulted in heroic deeds. Its

inliabitants sacrificed of their property to lielp in

bearing the pecuniary burdens of the war; and

many of them risked, and some <tf them lost, tlidr

lives in the ser\'ice of their country. How many

enlisted in the army cannot be ascertained with cer-

tainty. The names of Colonel Abner Perry, Major

Jacob Miller, and Captain Danid Eames are on tlie

roll of officers, and they with others, tlieir comrades,

rendered efficient senice. How little could they

anticipate the glunous results winch have followed

their achievements, as they have been developed in

the history of the tuition

!

•\fter Mr. Pn Mfi!i:» was dismissed, four years

passetl before his successor was choaeiL A call

was given November 19, 17H8, to Mr. Timothy

Dickinson, and he was ordained and installed

' pii-^tor of tlie church February 18, 17*<9. Not far

from this time a change began in the raising of the

rates fur the sup|iort of the minister and for church

expenses.- As early as 1748 a number of families

were set off from the congregation at Holliston, by

an act of the General Court, and joined to the

West Parish in Medway. Tlie legal voters in

these fiunilies still attended tiie meetings of the

town, and voted in all business excepting tluit

which pertained to the siipiwrt of preaching.

May 1, 1782, a vote was jjassed tluat " Persons

worshiping ami jwyitig elsewliere, by showing a

certificate to that effect, could luive so much de-
' duetefl from their ministerial mte," that is, as .

: much as they pid elsewhere. In 17S5 protests

were made against supporting the minister by a

genend tax, and the r^eords sliov that ministerial

rates were abated almost every town-meetiug.

January 15, 1787, it was "voted to accept the

Petition of Moses Cutler and others, and Grant

the Prayer tliereoF/' which petition is as follows

:
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}enttemen and Fnends :.

'Wliereus there u a Number of Ministerial

agdinat us in the Colledot^t Hands, We
-.-inbly request tliat the l*own would Consider

that We have been of another Persuasion for a

>i umber of Years, auii would be gbd to Uve in

peace anmiig jroiL

"Our Friends ; the Harmoniuus Coiisequeiicies

train of Blessings that Jiaturally attend a Peace-

abb Settlement is so great, it lutu rally calU

for oar attention. Therefore We Humbly re(|uest

that the Town woidd abate the )Iini;iterial Rates

that are now asjainst us ; al<o that tlie Towji, by

their vote, woidd recominend (u the General Court,

our being set off, according to our Potftioii, beor-

ing date December 4th 17 SO. and that the same

might be Confirmed by their Act."

This petition was dated lloUiston, January S,

1787, and had ten signers.

By and bjr there began to be a distinction in

the calls for tovii-meetings ; all legal voters were

summoned to the meetings in which the irenend

busuiess of the tuwu was tran:)actt;d, while only

those wito paid a ministerial tax were calWd to tlie

piror!iinl' totni>meeting. All tlie records were

kept by the town-clerk, and in the same rvcord-

hook. This method of managing the atiliirs

connected with the support of public worship

contiuaed till 1836, when a sepcirate prish was

organized.

In 1790 the town first cast its votes for a rcj)re-

sentati\'e to congress. lu 1791 nineteen persons

and tlieir fomities were warned to leare town be-

cause they had tiioved into town without having

obtained the town's cono nt. In 17i'5 tlie minis-

ter's salary was tirst voted in the Federal currency,

and it was 9i66.tf7.

Bespecting the industries of the pople of HoU
fiston in its earlier history, Rev. Mr. Dowse, in his

cetitetmial address delivered July 4, 1H76, says:

They," the inhabitants, "were pbin and simple

in their inainu rs and habits, but thejr were enter-

prising and ellir if'Mt workers. They luitumlly, in

the first instance, endeavored to provide homes

and Sttstenaooe fbr their families. Their houses

were usually small— often rude in tlieir stmet-

ure— and mugldy furnished, an<l their furniture,

dress, equipage, and geuend »tyle of living were

correspondingly simple and inexpensive. Tiiey

were all brmen and lodcrd of eonm to tlieir

lands for tht ir support Tlie men cleared away

the forests, broke up the faUow grouud, tillad the

fields, gathered the harvests, tended the flocks and

herds, and performed the outdoor wodt of the

settlement. In the wild and unsubdued state of

the soil at that time, and with tlie tools and imple-

ments then ill use, tliis must have been a difficult

and tedious proce^. The women of tliat day not

only performed the woik that is now regarded ek

the part of the neat and tidy housewife, but tliey

carded and spun the wool, and wove most of the

cloth woru by the family, ^oi ouly so, but they

often assisted in the work of the farm, and nM»o
especially in the sale of its product*. Tlie means
of iiitercotnnuinicafioii and transportation were

very scanty and imperfccl. There were few lead-

ing highways, but the rottds.wvre mostlj narrow

foot-paths, made at first by the Induin's trnl on
the track of wild beasts, and stiiricicnt ouly for one

or at the most for two persons to travel. The

men, women, and children rode along these paths

on horseback, often two, and somethncs three on n
single animal. They tmvelled in this way from

house to house, to church on the Sabbath, and

often perfurmcd long journeys to other towns and

settkments. They transported the products of the

farina tu the mill and to the nurket-town on hoiae*

back. Thi^ was often the work of the ^omen.

Two or more, sometimes a company of lialf a dozen,

good dames from HoUtston and Sherbora would

start with their horses loaded down with eggs and

butter, and ride all night to Boston, nnJ having

disposed of their loads return the succeeding day,

not as much fatigued as many now are who go to

town in the morning in the ears, spend the dby in

shopping and return at evening. Thi* conditioa

of things in the homes and business continued

essentially the same for^a long period. The people

were engaged as a whole m reehiiming and tilling

the lands. The slioemaker, hlnck^nith, carpenter,

and storekeeper were regarJtd only as adjuncts to

society. It was conveiiieoi to have just enough

mechanics and trsdesmeu to meet the wants of the

jieople, and they desired no more. Even these did

not pretend to live by their traJes, but in addition

cultivated their Uiuls. Under tlit-sc conditions the

|x>pulatiou continued to increase slowly from year

to year, and the outward cireunstanee* of .the

p^'ople to improve. At the end of the first century

the pnpnhition had grown from one hundred to

thirteen hundred."

As early as 17S1 the town appropruited meoey
for the su])port of a public school; and in 17^S it

was divided iuto three districts, and it was voted
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to build a school-house in each district. Mny 27,

1754> the following vote vas jiassed, as reconUxl

in the town nooidi: VoltA, Ten poands For «

Rending and Righting School This Present Year/'

In 1765, £25 were appropriated for public schools,

and were divided among the three districts. The

flnk tchooUkotiKt irere not magnificent in thdr

dinonribna or appointments. TliO'«e in the north

and west were fourtpon by piglitceii ffet, witli

"seven-foot post?," and the out- in the centre six-

teen bj twenty feet. They were doubtless large

. enough to aoeomiMMlaletliesdiebis of those days,

and being warmed in winter bv fires ni large o|)en

fire-places, the ventilation must have beeii good,

with little danger of a too high teiniicrature.

''In 1801 the town was again divided for school

purposes, and eight school districts weie formed.

Three hundred nnd thirty-four dollars were appro-

priated the same vear for the supiwrt of schools,

and divUted among the eight school districts.

About this time tliere h^;an to be opposition to

Mr. Dickinson. " At one |)criod of it there was

much uneasiness, animosity, and disturbance, wliich

continued iu a greater or bss degree through sev-

•lal jears; so tliat the parish twice lefosed to

grant his saljry. But in t^nch of these instances

the people were wise enough to discover their mis-

take and rescind their votes. The origin and oc-

casion of the difRenltie* do not appear from any

record, either of the town or tlie church, but are

commonly understood to be found in the offensive-

ness of the doctrines upou wliich he insisted.

Thej, however, resulted in the calling of a eonnetl

by the ehnreh June \, 1S04, which advised the

dissolution of the pastoral connection subsisting

between him and the jpeople of liis charge, in the

August following, should not an amjoible adjust-

ment of difficulties previottsljr take place. Hap-
pily, those difficulties were so far settled that on

the 25th of the same month in which the council

sat, the parish passed a resolution in favor of the

eontinuaooeof tbeeoBBeetion."^ These diflteulties

being overcome, Mr. Dickinson remained pastor of

the church till his death, which occulted July 6,

At a lown^^neeting hdd Ibreh 2, 1807, a com-
mittee was cliosen to liave the general care of the

schools. The appropriation for school purposes

continued to increase with the increasing number

of sehohirt. Li tSSO it was 9700, and in 1875
it hud increased to 96,000. In 1846 the town

> Itv. Mr. Fileh*^ OmtM/fSmm.

took possession of the pvopeitj of the achoot

districts.

Nothing appean in the town raeorda respecting

the part Hollistoh took in the war of 1S12-15.'
That it was represented, is evident from the fact

that tlie graves of »oine who fell in battle are

found in the buryuig-ground, and one soldier of
that war still lives, in extreme old age.

Mr. Dickiii-soii's succfssor in the pulpit WM
Mr. Juse{)hus W heaton, who received a unanimous

call to tlie pastorate October 16, 1815, and was
ordained Deoemher 6 of the aame year. During
Mr. Whcaton's ministry it was decided to build

a new meeting-house. Tlie vote was passed No-
vember 2, 1819, and the house was dedicated

November 5, 1828, a little more than one year

before the close of the first century of the town's
"

history. Mr. Wheaton preached on the occnsion

from Fsalms b4: 1,
—" How amiable are thy Tab-

ernacles, O Lord of Hoeta.l" Thw seraKm waa
printed in 1824. It cost less tlian one hundred
dollars to build the first meeting-house ; the sec-

ond, when completed, cost $7,353,37. "Mr.
Wheaton has left in print a work on school educa-

tion ; together with several semuNUi, one of which,
' Oa the EqualUy of MaHkind and the EriU of
Slaren/' is particularly celebratetl." Mr. Wheaton
died February 4, 1825, having uearly completed

the thirty^venth year of his age, and a little more
than commenced the eleventh of his ministry.

At the beginning of the second century of the

town's existence, at the close of 1824, the number
of its inhabitants had ao increased that It contained

two hundred and twenty-one families ; of these,

in their church connection, twenty-three belonged

to the West Parish in Medway, one to the East

Parish, one to the Congregi^lonal Fuish in Mil-

ford, ten to the Baptists, nine to tlie Methodists,

and twenty-one to the Universalists. One of the

inhabitants of the town during its first century, a'

Mrs. Winchester, attained the good old age of one

hundred and four years.

Looking towanis the securing of a !;uccessor to

Mr. Wheaton, the parish voted June 20, 1825,
" to chose a committee to hire some young candi-

date to preach or supply pulpit."

Till 1825 the town-meetings were held in the

meeting-house ; but that year a town-house was

built, the upper story of which was the town-luiil,

while the lower story was occupied by the ehnreh

as a vestry. This house was located on the Com-
non, formii^ a part of the bouiidaiy of the bury*
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iiicr-croinul. It wits u^<e(l for town and parisli

meetings, etc., till 1H65, when it was sold, moved

off, and made into two dwelling-hooMs. . It vat

leplftOid the lunc rear br the preeent town-house.

A lower room in this lionsc was used for ]vtrish

and church purposes, till tlie Congregational Meet-

tng-home iraa extennrelj remodelled and a vestry

built under il in 1850. The meeting-house was

re-dedicatcd December 2(1, nnd A. L. Stone»D.D.,

then of Bo5ton, preached the sermon.

It VIS the eastern for the ministers to receipt

for fbeir adarie* in the book of the town records.

Tlicse receipts orer the yiimriturcs of the severnl

ministers are scattered through the records, till the

Inst one occurs dated April 1, 1H29. At first tlie

lovn-treasnrer paid these salaries out of the tMNiqr

TMicA by the town for this use, then out of tllf

parochial funds. During the last Imlf centurv up

to this time, the Congregational (.'hurch has had

eight pastors ; namely. Revs. Charles Fitdi, Elijah

Demond, Jolm Siorrs, T. D. P. Stone, Joshua T.

Tucker, William II. Savage, Ilenr; S. Kelsejr, and

George M. Adams.

The earlier inhabitants were aocostoned to

attend poblic worship, even in the coldest weatlier,

with no provision to Iceep them warm but their

thick clothing and their robust health. The

women, however* took to *'tbe mcrting" with

them tlieir foot-stoves, ehatged with bnmlng coals,

which thev were acriistoined to renew dnring the

"noon-time" at the fires of the neighboring

fa;nilies. .It was not till tluit it was voted

to warm the meeting-honse," and a hundred and

twentr-five dollars were appropriated to buy a

stove.

The Methodist society built their meeting-house

in 1893, and it was dedicated September ISth

Bcv. Jonalhnn Cady was appointed the first min-

ister. Then- had, however, been ^lethodist pn\nch-

ing in town for several years. The first sermon

preaclied.by a Methodist minister was delivered

in the bom of Mr. Ebenezer Culler in 1794, ami

the commencement of regnlnr preaching was in the

town-hall in ls:il. Pri'vious to this tliere had

been for son^e vents a Methodist sodety in Hop-

kinion, near the borders of the town, in a place

Cilh'd lliiyden Row, where a number of jXTsons

from Ilollislon were arrusloined to atiend meetiiij.

The meeting-house, having ln^-n extensively rc-

pairrd, was le-drdicatetl Fnbmarr S, 1875. Di*-

cem1»cr 27, IS.'jfl, the Methodist Society was or-

ganizetl as a oorppmte body, according to law.

This church lias been supplied by thirty-one differ-

ent ministers, whose pastorales varied from a few

months to three years caeh.

Ill 1S33 the town "Voted not to use Ardoit

Spirits at the Poor Farm, also not to grant license

for the sale of the same," and its authority has

always been on the nde of tempeianoe in its pnUis
ac(8.

May 31, 1836, sixteen persons were legally or»

ganized as the Universalist Society of Holliston.

This aoekty at first held its services in the town*

halL Two years after its oignnization a meetings

house was built, which was tledicntrd .January 0,

1839. In 1S54- it was raised up and stores were

bailt under it. lliis society luid seven ministers

as fellows : Bevs. Josbh W. Tribot, Joseph O.
Skinner, William JaelcsoUj Lyuim If. Dagget,

Calvin Damon, John Nichols, and Albert C. Cliase.

These supplied the pulpit in the order in which

their names avs' given> After the Umvenalnt
Society had diseotttinued its public service^ the

Baptist Society occupied their meeting-honse until

the vestry of their own house was completed. In

1H67 the society voted to sell their meeting-house,

and it came into the possession of the Catholic

Society. They held it for a short time, and about

187U it was again sold, moved off from the ground,

.

and converted into two dwelling-honsea.

In 1S35 Bev. Gardner Rice opened an English

and classical school, winch was larrrelv patronized

by the people of Holliston and the adjoining

towns. Mr. Rice used the town-hall as a school-

room, and the following-vote passed September 23,

IHtt, shows that the town was willing to help in

this enterprise. It is as follows :
" Voted that the

Rev. Gardner Rice be exonerated from paying any

claims which the town hold aj^tnst him, incurred

by his use of the Town-Hall for a High School."

Several teachers succeeded Mr. Rice, and the school

was kept in the town-hall till Mount lloUis Semi-

nary was built on Jasper Hill, now more com-
monly called Mount Hollis. This building was

commenced in Dcremhcr, IS.jO, and was dedicated,

in June of the following year. Hic address on
,

that occasion was delivered by J. P. Cleaveland,

D. D., then of Providence, R. I. Groige P.

TVnlker was the teacher at this lime and proprietor

of the building. Tlie land on ivhich it was located,

nine acres, was dotuited by a numbt>r of individuals,

who paid for it by snbecriplion. Thb building

was ])urchase<l by the town in 1^03, and used for

a public high school until it was destroyed by fire,
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October 25, 1S7I. Another high->cliool house

was bailt on the same spot in 161 wlucU is uow

ooeupied bjr the acbooU

In 1836 « wtmmittrft was appointed by the town

to make drrangemeuts with L)r. Xuttiiii,', who was

tlien teaching a private schuo! in tlie seminary

building, to receive into his schuul tiie pupils of

the 'town qualified to enter a high aduioL Thb
arrangement was coutioUed till the estftblilhlMllt

of a town high school.

The cars innde their first trip over the Mil/urd

Bnndi of the Boston and Worcester ntlrcmd, as

far as Hollislou Centre, July 4, IS 17. Owing to

the nature of the soil, the road-bed was dug with

diflicuUy through Fhippt's Hill, but iu November

of the following year the can went through to

UOfixd. This railroad has. been of great adfwi^

tagc to the industrial int6rrsts of flolliston, and

has liad a pmHtable business ill tbe transportation

of passengers and freight.

The Holliaton flank waa inoorpoialed in 1854,

with a capital of § 100,000. William S. Batchil-

der was its drat president, and Rufus F. Brewer its

first cashier. It was reorganized as a national

bink January 23, 1865, and in April of the same

year its capital was increasetl to S 1 oO.OOO. Mr.

Batchchler died in 187(3, and Hon. Alden Loland

was elected president. Thomas £. .\ndrews sue-

eeeded Mr. Brewer as cashier. The bank haa

(1879) a surplus of $:30,00{).

"Tlip city of the dead," Luke Grove Cemetery,

is on the banks of Lake Wintlirop. It was in-

corporated in 1859. The location of this ceme-

tery, in a grove on the banks of a lake, which with

its ijLinJi furnishes a beautiful water view, is very

pleasing and ap[)ropriiite. It contains thirty acres

of land, aud has mure than two hundred burial

lots» many of which are taatefnlly adorned. Beanti-

ful monuments stand over the gvaves of the dead,

and the entire inchisure an honor to the town.

The Baptist society was formed iu 1860, and

held its first pnblie leligions meeting on the 12th

of February, in tlie lower hall of the town-house.

Rfiv. J. D. E. Jones of Worcester wiis the first

preacher, aud Rev. U. A. Edwards the first " regu-

lar sapply." The chnidi at its o^nizalion con-

aisted of nineteen members, and was pnUidy
recognized as a Baptist church by a council con-

vened at HoUiston on Tuesday, .Vugust 2S. Mr.

Edwards continued to preach for the ciiurch till

llajr, 1865, and his sueoessora are Rev. J. L. A.

Pisli from Drcemhcr, IS6.1, to June, 1868; Bev.

George W. Holman from December, 1868, to Sep-

tember, 1S7U ; Rev. Robert G. Johnson from

September, 1^71, to May, 1S75; and Bev. Albert

G. l^nni>tt, who was ordained December £, 187S.

Tlie church held public worship in the lower

liail uf the tovvn-huu>e tUl 1S(j4, when it hired and

occupied the L'uivenulisl meeting-house. Iu IbtiC

thia society commnioed to take measnres for the

erection of a house for public worsliip, and Decem-
ber 29, 1S67, the first service was iield in the

vestry. The work was completed so tluit the dedi-

cation of the nieeting-honse took place Jannaiy 26,

1870. Tlie church Ins increased in numben^ and
has before it the pro<|>ect of much usefulness.

Wheu ou the morning of April 1£, 1S61, the

first gun of the Civil War waa fired against Fort

Sumter, and its echoes stirred tlie patriotism of the

entire North, the jjoople of Holliston were ready,

as worthy sons of Revolutionary sires, to take iheir

full share of the burdens of war. Ou i\va 15th

of April, President Lincoln by proehunation called

for seventy-five thousand volunteers, and on tho

29th the town took measures for the raising of a

military com|uny, and it was soon ready to march

when ordered to join the Federal forces. To help

those who were willing to eidist, and to relieve

them of aiivir-ty respecting the support of tlieir

fauuhcs wito were to be left at home, tlie town

voted September 30 to py one dollar a month to

the wife of any soldier mli^tLd from this town, and

fifty cents per mouth for each child, in addition to

the aid received from the state. It was also pro-

vided by vote the next year, that the families of

nine mouths' men be |iaid the same as others.

In the spring of 180 *, when the national rnpitnl

was threatened by the approach of the (.'on ft derate

troops, and the governors of the loyal states were

issuing their procbunatioaa for men to go to ila

akl,the anxiety of thoi^bitant'^ f Holliston was

so great that a mesjcngerwas dispatched on lior?e-

back to Dostou to aacertaiu whetlier the capital

was taken or not The messenger retunwd, riding

into town just as the public services in the churches

were concluded, and when he annonnecd that the

capital was yet safe, cheer \x\)o\\ cheer rang out

upon the still air of tlut quiet, beautiful Sunday

afternoon, attestfng the happhiess with which the

good new^ had filled the hearts of the people.

It Wixs voted Julv i'l, 1S6"}, unanimoiislv,

"That the fumilicii of citiiocns uf Hulh»ton, w hether

alien or otherwise, wlio serve m the United States

arm/, either aa drafted men or anbstitntca fbr
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drafted men, lUn the same aid fiom tlie

toirii-trea«ury as has been paid to the families of

volunteers
; " also " To continue the same aid to

tiie families of tho$c uUu Itave fuUca iu llic »cr\')ce

of their country, as tliejr have hewtofiwe leeeived

from Ihe aeketraeii, until Match 1" next, uuiew

their pn^ions are sooner received." June 20,

laH, it was voted " that the Town Treasurer be

herelvf anthonied to paj cadi Toluiiteer or drafted

mau a anm not exceeding 81£j, whenever such

volunteer or drafted man shall be called for to fill

the quota of HoUiston
; " also "voted that the

town appropriate the sum of $3,UUU to pay sol-

dien enlisted under the list call for troops dated

Uakeh 14, 1»64.'* Another vote was passed the

s:inie day, viz., "To choose a cotnmitlce of five to

make provision for a suitable reception of the re-

turned soldien bdongiiig to Uollistou." June 18,

1866, the selectmen were instructed by vote of the

loMn, "to pjy all volunteers who reeiilisted in the

field for the credit ot iioUistun, who have never

Roeived a bounty, one hundred and twenty-five

dollars, and to those who have received only a

partial bountj the balaoee anffieient to make tliat

sum."

The whole number of soldiers from Uolliston,

couutii^^ both enlistments and reenliatments, who
sen'ed iu the Fcder.il unny during the Civil War was

thri-c hundred and fifty-four. Of these sixty-six

were natives of the town; the names of fifty-three of

these are upon the soldiers' monument as Imving lost

their lives. Nine were captured and confined in Con-

federate ])risoM5, of which number five dii-d. AVhile

tlie trar was in progress, the people at home did not

fai^ those who were in the field, and after some

of the great battles committees wen sent to the

front to care for the well«being and eomfiut of the

Mounded.

Ju»t before tlie war commenced, one who went as

a soldier from Holliston. Sevell H. Fiske, was

driven out of Savannah, Oeoigia, with indignity,

b<'c,in-<e he was from the North. He went hack

wuh the army, and died in a United Suues iio>|)i-

U\i Another soldier, Simon C. Msnton, being

li ft alone on guanl at Brandy Station, saved the

books of Coni|Kiny B, the Ilnlli^ton comp.niv, from

the rebels wlio came up suddenly, by stnpinng tlieui

111 liastc u|X)u his back, and leaving with thrm.

In 1H60 the town appropriated ^3,000 to ereet

a soldiers' monument. This monument is sf|oara

and of granite. It is made up of h x^c, oni.imenfe*!

pedestal, and shaft. On the front side ut ihe pedes-

tal a flag is'sculptared in relief, and on Ha back it

a shieki with the foUowiog inscription :
—

BaicreD bt tue trm-i? OP HoLusmn
IS XKXOBV Oi' IIEE SOLDICBS i

wno nan in fiu w a^ji ran us Unon.
187*.

On each of the rcmaiuhig sides is a sword encircled

by a wreath, also in lelivf. On the base of the

pedestal are the foUowit^ woida:

—

Uoatoa to tua Boavb.

On the sides of its sliaft are chiselled the names

of tlie soldiers of Holliston who lost their lives in

defence of llieir country. Tliese uaiues are as

folfews : M. Vose, F. Abbot, P. Harvey, C. (X

Wiiite, S. H. Fisk, E. M. Perrj-, W. II. Clougli,

11. .\. Harris, J. S|)eakman, E. B. Currier, A. G.

Hunting, C. H. Wlievler, M. McCormic, A. Adams,

C. H. 0)le, E. Lehnd, i. E. Dean, A. Goodwin,

M. Slatery, F. B. Josljn, J. H. Coojicr, J. llam-

lington, J. W. Slocum, W. G. Gaylord, G. E. Jen-

kins, II. F. Clmmberlaiu, T. Lacy, C. Druiy, L.

Dickey, J. Beeves, F. W. Clapp, B. F. Hawks, H.

8. Bafley, N. Galvin, Jr., W. E. Longer, J. S. Bol-

lanl, J. Gallacher, E. S. Hutchinson, C. S. Watkins,

F. Riley, P. Cary, E. Eaines, B. L. Durfee,J. M.

Maun, C. II. Allen, Willuim Crowell, N. Brown, Jr.,

B. Feeheley, G. Uolbrook, O. J. Walker, W. Hi

Goodwin, E. G. Whiting, and W. B. Jenneson.

There is abo the record of tlie battles in which the

soldiers fioul Holliston were engaged, viz., Gettys-

burg, Locust Grove, Wilderness, Spottsylvania,

North Anna,Cold Harbor, Cedar G rove, Petersburg,

Andersonville, Richmond, Bull Run, Fair Oaks,

Glendiile, Malvern Hill, Chantilly, Xewbeni, Ma-

nassas, Fredericksburg, Antictam, and Cbanoellors-

ville. The monumentu htcated in the sonth-eaafc

comer of the central burying ground.

An Episcopal society was formed in Holliston

on Easter Tuesday, IS61. When public services

were eommenoed, thera was but one member of the

Episcopal Church in town; but the numbenin-
crea!<<M|. till at the time the services were discon-

tinued i\wTv were about forty members. This

society occupied the lower hall of the town-honse

for public worslrip. They ]>urcha4cd a 1(^ of

crrouiid of the town on Ml. Hollis, on which to

en.>ct a church building, but liave as yet (1^79)

only laid the foumbtions of their atmetore. In

'*tlie great fiie" tlie records of this aoeiety, to-

gether with a silver communion «ervicc, the gift

of Rev. Bishop Htuitiiiirfou to the cluireh, were

> bunicd. ikv. lienjamiu T. Cuoley, of Si. Paul's
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Onifeh, Hopkinton, was rector of this church two

yenrs; the Rev. William H. Higbv from New

York, for abuut eight months; the Uiv. ilciir)

M'Clory of Eatk Bwlon, about sis montlM, simI

the Bev. Deiijamin F. tlartly, about two yenn<.

This account is not as tlcfiiiite ns it would have

been, liad not tlie ceconls of the sociay been

destro|e(1.

' The Ut. Holli^ Lodge of Fice and Acori>tcd

Ueioiit ««• diatteml February 1+, a.m. Ssfij, and

continues lo |)ros|)cr, lioldiiig its i-egular meelings

the fir»t Monday ul each months at ^laaonic lUU.

The fbUoving account of the O. A. R. Poet in

JloUielon » by C. S. Wilder of Coin|Mny B., 16th

ilajoachusoltst Reirinicnt, and a meinbrr of the

Poiit: "Among the institutions of llulliston,

vhieb ere widely ii»eful, Qoet K<k 6, G. A. B. of

Ma»sachii^ott5, deservee a proinineiit place. Its

clinrities have been extensive, and ils compoeition

being such as to remove it botii from the field of

folitics and sectarianism, it ha* been aUe to icaeh

in an niiobtrueive way nnany a aulTeier, and lias

bffOUgltt coinprativc comfort lo many a jwor but

de»er\'ing family. Its disbursements siiu» its or-

ganization lutvc amouuteil to some seven thousand

ddlaie. It wae iiistituted Blaieh 10» 1807, anti

has had a varying history. It has been burned

ont three time?, hut cncli time lins ans«"u with its

meuibership more tirmly united, and with a stronger

deaiie to fnliU tlie high puqiose to vhieh it ia inoet

aineeieijr eonseciated.

" It occupies a building on Green Street, owned

by itself, and well deserves tlio res^)ect which it

enjoja in the commonitv.

*'The lelierooinmittee of the Post ka« worked in

entire sympathy with llu" town authorities, and has

been an important auxiliary in the work of finding

out the needy, and honestly laying tlie amounts

voted year by year by the town.

•*TIic Post takes its name from the lamented

Powell T. 'Wyman, tlie first colom-l of the 10th

MassachusctlA or M iddlescv County Regiment, who

was kilkd at the battle of GlembK Va., iu July,

lS6i. 'Die orii^iiwl members of the Post were

from Conijuny B of this n-gimcnt, which comiany

was organized in HoUiston, and ils first othcers

were' Jauiea M. Maaon, captain ; William A. An-
ocy; flnt lieutenant ; and Ognaander F. llagg, <ee-

Oud lieutenant."

In 1^07 a Voung Men's Christian Association

was institntcdi It ho* a bniidiiig on Cnilnil Street,

in which ita ttwetinga are hehL It ha* taken ita

place as tfi inetnuneBtality for good in the eoB^

mnnity.

A separate parish 'oonneeted with the Catholic

Chnreli was formed in 1870, and Bev. IL J. Qnin-

Ian was ap[ioinled [lastor. Tins ]]orish is connected

with tlic archdiocese of Boston. Previous to this

time Catholic si'rvices had been held ni the town-

Imll, eomltteted by-iiriesta ftoni neigliboring (mn

ishes. In 187^ n house of worship was built for

(liis s(x:it'ty, and the first public service was held

in Its vestrv on Christmas of tliat year. The liouse

is ya (I87tf) unfinished.

The HolKston Savinga Dank was organized in

Apr:!, 1S72. It has had two pretidnit*»— Hen.

.Viden Ix^^laud and S<lh Thnyer, Es(j. Om'n

Thompson is itv secn'lary and trciisurer. Its de-

IMMita amottut to 9277',S74.1i. The bank has

lieen, and continues to be, a anecess.

"The great fire" was on May £fi, IS75.

Within three hours from the time the abnn was

first given Iwenty-lwo buildings were burned, all

but one of whieh were completely destroyed.

Among these were thf hotel, a large livery-slabl:^

a block of ston-s, two other stores, and s<'v«Tal

dwelling-houses. A large space in the centre of

tlie vilbge waa left bare of bnihlinga;' but the

cnterpriM} of tlie ))eople has a-built where ttie mine

were, and the geueml appeatanoe ia greatly im-

proved.

The town celebrated the Centennial of tlie natkm

by approjiriate services on the 4th of July, 1876.

An nddix'<'« wa* delivered l)efore a full audience, in

tlie Cuugregulioital Church, by Rev. £dmund Dowse

of Shecbom. Addresses were also given aftera eol-

btionatUt. Ilollis Gmve, in res|K)nse lo appro-

priate toasts, by R. R. Bi-*liop, Esq , of Xrwton,

lion. Alden Leland, who was president of the (by.

Rev. Edinunil Dowse of Slierbom, Abel Pond, Esq.,

Rev. F. A. Warfiekl of lloston. Rev. G. M. Adams,
Rev. J. Gill. E. M. Battles, Professor G. Y. Wash-
hum, P. R. Johnson, Esq., .V. E. ( hamberlain,

Humplnry ^)ullivan, G. M. French, D. C. Mowry,

and A. J. Stcvena, U. D. C. 8. Wihier waa toast-

master. TItc day was pleasant, and all the aervieea

interesting atid appropriate.

During this year the street through the centre

of the vilbge waa widmed and straigfataied, and

several old trees wnich were set out by Rev. Mr.

Dickinson, and wliich stood in fnxit of tlie Cougie-

gHlioital meeting-liunse. were cut tlown.

June 5, lH77,a lodge of the Knights of Honor
waa mganined in llollistoii. It ia nnwbeied Wl.
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-It is a secret, indcpntlcnt society, dp?iprne<I to

work as a life insurance. Two tliousaad dollars

an paid to the Heirs of eKk BMmber^on his de-

cease. It has fifty members.

The boundaries of tlic town have been several

times changed since its incorjx) ration. In lUii a

small portion of Medwajr was set off to HoUiston.

Hm towa Km between lldliatoa aud Milfonl has

been .clumged at dilTcrent times, giving Milford a

trncl soiitlnvcst of Rocky Woods. In IS 10 Ash-

land was iucor|X)raicd as a luvvn, taking quite a

large tract of land from ElolUatou.

The fir»t physician who located in town was

Timotliy T\A, M. D. He was bom in Holliston

November '6, W 78, and graduated from Harvard

Uuivctaitj in 1801. lie began the practice of

medtdiie in his native town, and pursued it for

sixtv-lwo yenrs, until December 17, 1803, when

he died suddeidy from congestion of tlie lungs, at

the age of eigliiyfive. For forty jears he was a

member of the Coiigi«^ioiuil Church, and one of

its most faithful sup|K)rtcr«. He dio<l in his chair,

•Iressed as for liis usual duties. His futior.il was

brgely attended by the community, and " his name

will live in grateful aud endeared remembmice."

Scwall 0. Bumap, M. T)., was bom in Temple,

X. H., March 12, 1S02. He studied medicine at

Dartmouth College, and gradiatiug in ISiC settled

in Holliston. He waa several times elected % mem-
ber of the board of cottiicillors of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, which |)osifion lie lu ld at the time

of l)is death, and he was once elected president of

the Middlesex South District Hediod Society.

He was a practising physician forty<<eight years,

and died in October, 1S74. lie was a rt'sjK'ctcd

citizen, and for many years a member of the Cou-

gre<r:i(ioitaI Church.

Dr. Hiram A. Lalm baa aim pmetiaed in town
for more than thirty years. A number of other

physicians have been iti practice in Holliston Tor a

longer or shorter ^x-'riod, so lliat from ihu tunc

Dr. (isk located in the town up to the present* tlie

sick havf had professional can\

The tii>t and only lawyer who has had a ponnn-
'

ncnt residence in Holliston, was Elias liulLird.

lie was bom in West Medway, December 90, 1799.
" He received a common-school education, ainl was

:iid<(I in ])re])arih'_' for C(tllege by the vener.ible

Dr. Ide of West Medway, and gmdualed from

Umwn University, in the chiss of lie stud-

icd law with Elijah Morse, Esq., of Boston, three

yvais; waa admitted to the Bar, and came to lIoU

liston, October 7, 1826, commencing the practice

of his profession. In lSU4-;i5 aud 1870 lie was

eleeted to lepvesent the town m the Iqpslatore, the

last time liaving the honor of calling the house to

order, as the senior member. In the practice of his

profession he has an unusual record of justice, and

hia oonnsels have ever been those of paciticatiou.

He waa willing to aansi those in trouble at n hm
of his own pecuniary advantage. Had his lib

been spared through the remainder of another jTar,

to October 7, 1870, lie would have completed lialf

ft eentuiy of the proctioe of his profession in HoU
liston.*' * He died November 2, l!)7o. Hia ftn-

eral was largclv attended br the citizens of the

town, aiid from the surrounding towns. He was

for aeveral yean befbm hit death ft ooiirateak

member of tlte Coiqp^qpatioiial Gmrch.
The first business, excepting the tilling of the

soil, of the citizens of Holliston, was the manuiiBC-

tttie of boots and aboes. " The first maunfoctiiiw

was Colonel .\riel Biagg. He commenced busineaa

in 179.i, with forty jwunds of sole-leather, and

four calf skins, from which he made twenty-two

pairs of shoes, which he carried to Providence in

saddle-bogs, on Imndwck, with ft bundle of haj
behind him

; and, having dis|)osed of his goods for

S21.5U, returned and invested his gains in new
stock. In IbUO and liilO Hezekiah and JoiMtliau

BttUard began bunuem on a aimibr acak. In
1S16 Deacon TioMthy Bockwood began to manii>

facturc goods, and trans|X)rt them to Boston in a

horse-cart. In 1821 tlie luoies of Batchelder^

Cnrrier, Littleftrld, and others were added to the

list of manufactuicES, all doing business upou small

capital, and trnns|)ortiiig their goods and atook

thems*'lves in their one.-horse wagoiu." '

Aa the business increased, the shoe mauuJac*

tttiwM in the adjoin!^ town of Milford joined

together and sent their goods to Boston hi a large

team-wagon. The first time this new conveyance

pas!>ed through Holliston on its way to the market

as it wmit by tlic tliop of Mr. William S. BatdieU

dt-r, Ik; and his workmen went out to see it, and

Mr. H.itehehler rt-innrketl : "Milford is getting

pretty smart ; u ltcji I can't lake my shoes to Bos-

ton in my own team, I'll give up liie bnsiiiees."

He afterwards clumged bis mind; lor he lived to

carry on a busiiif>s >o extensive, that it reijuired a

one-horse tram nearly all the time to take his

uiaiiufactured goods to tite dt'iiot, which was but

* JtatoM J00nuf, Km. S. 167S.
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% sliort distance from his shop. ** Dating bock ns

far as 1820 thu business tins had a rapid and heahhy

growth, tititil ill it furiiialied ciupluymciit for

MX bundled pcfeMHi*, and piodueed gooib to the

amount of §1,000,000." At this time (1S79)

this busin»is in common with e\Try other is affected

by the iiard tiio^, aud the 9hoi» ure pruducing

eon|ianttvel]r fev boot* and alioes. Tliere are'tn

thft'toirn teu ([uitc larjc shoo-shoiM besides other

smaller onw, but «cveral of t!ie<c slinps are at

present utilised. With the revival oi business tlie

prosi)ect« for tbis bnineh of mamifaeture are good,

aiitl lloIli:»ton sboe>iiuikers will be once more busy.

About the year 181 1 Hun. Elihn riuler with

others erected a thread-mill on Winthrop Brook.

This eiiteri>rise vas embamssted by the general

depKMton in busineM, but itgave an impulse to

the industries of the town whicli was the bogmning

of its later |iros|x;rity. Tliis water-power, supple-

mented by a steam-engine, is now use<l by Mr.

Wamn L. Riyflon, for the uuuiufiietara of ebuieh,

ofBce, and store wood-work, aud boxes.

Tlie manufacture of straw goods in lloUisiton

dates back to ISlo, when it was commenced by

diarks and George licbind. The butitiew Iim

also been carried ou by UeMn. Tliayer, Sloeomb,

and others. The building, now used as a stnur-

sltoj), wa« erected iu ISGi, since which time it

baa teoetved aevcral additiont. Meatn. Mowry,

Bodgers, & Co. arc the inoprieton.* There i» room

in the building sufficient to accommodate two Imn-

drcd aud fifty bauds. Seventy straw-sewing lua-

cliiiies aud buidera do the work formerly done by

baud» and thirteen hydraulic pieaaea are used in

fluishiug the bonnets. Tlie average amount of

buaiuess per year is not far from 8150,000, and

the pay-roll tVom S 2,000 to d:i,000 per month,

thiee^uaitera of vbich ia paid to those who live

in town. The motive power is steam. The braid

which is used in the manufacture of hats ajid bun-

ucts is principally iiniMrteU from China, where it

if produced at about half a cent per yard.

It is not known wbeu tlie first store was opened

iu Holli^tun. It is safe, however, to cnnrlude

tliat, as the inhabitauts iiusrcased, aud their needs

began Co multiply, store* wero opened. Couutiug

'dry-^oods stores,' grocers' stores, luiidwaie atons,

apothecary shops, markets, &c., there are twenty-

six stores iu towu, each oue securiug luoiv or lets

tnde.

In 1854 » comb flutory waa built on Jar

Dnok. Tlie hard timea of lSd7 eauaed it to atop

work for a season, after which it was again in

o])erjtion till it was burned in 1859. When its

production wa^ tiie greatest its annual sales

amounted to about 9100,000. In 1866, llcsan.

Stetson & Talbot commenced in the same place the

manufacturc of shoe-nails, and slioe and upholstery

tacks. These arc made of iron, zinc, and cop^ier.

About twenty |)ersona are employed in thii fiKtoiy,

and in good times it (nnis out not far from thiee

hundred tons of in:iiiiif:u ttirp(l inateri.Tl per annum.

Its |)ower is furnished by the water ot Jar iirook,

suppleinented by a steam engine.

Li 1S:37 Messrs. Houghton & Joslyn began to

manufacture copper pumps. .\t first thev made

only from two to three hundred j>eryear. In 1>>51

the 6nn took tlie name of S. >Vilder & Co. This

business ineieased till from fbnr to Ave hnndnd
pum|is were made in a single year. Tlie pumps
made by this finn luive !»ecurcd a reputation which

has created tlic demand for them. They are ban-
ning to be known in Snghnd and aome of the

countrin of South America. This barinew, in

common with all otheca, ia feeliug tlie pneaann of

the times.

Lanrin Leiand. Esq., commenced ibe cultivation

of cninbcrriea in 1854. He baa eigiit acres of

meadow, two acres of which arc cultivated, the

ground having been prepared, and tlie vines set

out, and the rest being a natural emnberry bog,

improved by spreading .sand upon it. Tlie average

yield is from time to four hundred buahcb oC ber-

ries per year.

In 1860 Deacon George Batchelder planted one

hundred square roda of meadow land with enm*
berry vines, and since that time he has increased

the ground devoted to the cultivation of this berry

to eight acres. This land cost iu li>60 $130, aud

it hoa 80 increased in value that it baa for aevenl

yean been taxed ou a valuation of $2,000. The
average yield |K»r year for the lust six years has

been not far from a hundred and tifty barrels, sell-

ing at an avenure price of § 10 i>er baneL The
land is near the Factory Bridge* adjoining ihe Mit>

fonl Branch Tlailroad.

In 1S7-4 Mr. George B. Fi.<ke bought aiid com-

menced to use a single Lamb Knitting macbinel

From this small beginning he has continuetl to in-

crease hi? machiiier}',till he has thirty-five machines,

aud .iu the bu«y season he employs twenty-five girls.

He manutiictttRa all kinds of ladies' and gentle-

men's cotton and wooUen hosiery, infanta* Sixony

ahiita, au^nden, huiiea^ and chiUren'a s^itcm.
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mittens, etc. Tlie business which had so humble

ail origin ha« established itself among the manu-

fiwturiiig enterprises of the town.

There has been a rapid increase of the popula*

tion of HoUiston since ISoU. 'Djc boot and shoe

business lias funiisheil employment fur a large

itHmber of men; the milRMKl bctlities liave greatly

hel|wd the industries of the town, and when pros-

|)erous times again return it will doubtless hold its

place among the enterpr>;iiiig and tUnftjr towiis of

Middlesex county.

Holliston has ever had a'good reeord in respect

to tcm|>eraiice, and the jKople, as a whole, have not

given countenance or encouragcmcnl to the selling
]

or using of intoxiouing litj^uprsasa beverage. As

ceriy as July 7, a society vat organised

under the name of "Holliston Society for the Pro>

uiution of Tem|)erance." At the present time there

are three orgauizations, numbering iu all seveu liun-

died and ^hi membeta. Hue is a good f«cord

for future geneiations.

IloUiatoit picsenta to the «!]ru of the behoUer %

pleasing picture. Its principal villnge lies at the

foot of Mu ilollis and Powder-House hills, and

Lake Winthrop adds a water view to the soeneij.

Its houses, while they are not expensive, aie, for the

most )»art, kept in good repair, giving an air of thrift

to I he general appearance. An abutidauoe of shade-

trees, especially when ther are dothcd in their snn-
mer verdure, adds much to the attractions of the

pl:ire. Tl-s iiiliiibilnniss have generally dwelt to-

gether iu luirmouy. There are none very rich, and

few poor. Within tiie last thirty years many per-

sona of foreign Inith have come to reside in the

town, adding hugely to the number of its inhabit

I

tants.

With a past which will compare favoiab^ with

that of its sister town* in oM Middlesex County*

the prosiiectsof Holliston for the future are cheer«

ing; and wlicn, nt some future time, its continued

history shall be written, is it not safe to predict

that it will be • bistoiy of which ita inhaUlnita

will have no cause to be aahanwd?

HOPKINTON.

BT REV. ELIAS Va«0>.

W7 HE town of llopkinton, contn'n-
-

' ing 4,503 inhabitants, and sil>

uated in the extreme southwest-

ern angle of Middlesex County,

was incorporated December 13,

1715, 0. $., and named in

honor of Govt-rnor Kdwnrd

Hopkins. Its procn! bounda-

ries, bt-ginning at the north

and proceeding; essterlr, are

West lH)rough, Southborongh, .Vshland, Holliston,

Milfonl, and Upton. It lirs nbniit twenty-nine

miles souiliwest of Rosion by ilu- Boston and

Albany, and the llopkinton, Milfonl, awl Woon-
Socket railroads. The f onirrr-j^nlional church is in

Ai' IT noitli l.iiitnde, ;iiid in 71' ."Jl' «r>t longi-

tude. The land is broken, elevated, and rocky

;

bnt wi>H waterrd and pniductive.

Branches of tlio HIackstoiie, tlic Cliarles, and the

Sudbury riven rise near the centre of the town.

Tlie imncipal sheets of water are the White Hall

Pond and the North Pond ; and (he chief emi-

nences are Saddle Hill and Bear Hdl, from bolli

of which, as well as from .the highlands in the cen-

tre of tlie town, extensive and varied prospecta

ni.iy be enjoyed.

Ori^innllv the easterly part of the town was in-

habited by the Indians, whose burial-place is still

visible. Here the Bcv. JTohu Eliot had a eompony

of " Playing Indians," and here on the northern

^lo|ie of MaguiMo > Hill an Indian fortification was

erected.

As early as 1669 these aborigines had Icarneil

to make ** cetlar shingles and cbiihoards unto which

work in niovling in the sw.'im|w ye are fitter vu

many Buglisk aiul many English choose latlier to

' VarioiMlr aiiclM. as ;
— Mognnroolcr, Moeuiiroz. iin.

kook, Mapinkoott. Maciiiik:tqiin.;. Viajiuvmnkt Uicainwracfc,

MagwoukkoMinmk, Maguiubug. tie. It MMN ** flm of
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buy jm of the Indians yn malce _vm tlicmsclve?." So

mys Mr. Eliot iu a petition to the General Court " in

the brhalf of the jAor Indiatu of Malik ttid Mag-

wonkkoinmolcthis Uthof the 8,d9.*' '*meiew,"
he ndcU, "a cmniKiny of new praying Imlians are

set downc in tiie we^tennosC comer of Aatiic bounds

called >rag«-onkkomino1c who have called one to

nile and anotlter to tench ytn, of whom the latter

is of tlie church, th" former ready to be joyiud

and there is not tit land fur planting toward Nntik

bnt ve#t«rard there is enough very rocky, these

•le hombly to lequeat yt fit aeeommodations may

be allowed yin westward, and thus committing this

honomble Court unto the holy guidance of the

Lord I rest, your humble petitioner."

: Snugn Grout and Tliomas Eames were appointed

a eonuiittee to report on the subject ; but the de-

cision of the court does not ap|>par. The ])etition

was attested by Edward Bawson and WiUiam Tor-

rey, October 21, 1669.

Of tliese Indians Major Genernl Daniel Gookiu

in give? i\m account: " Magunkn(|Uog is

the seventh town where the praying Indians inhabit.

The signification of tlie place's name is the place of

great trees. It is situate partly within the bounds

of Natick and pirtly upon the laud gr.uifpfl by the

country. It lifth west southerly from Boston,

about twenty-four miles near the midway between

Natidc and Hassanamesset. Tha nnnber of its

inhabitants are nbont eleven firniilies and about

fifty-five souls. There are n>en and women eiglit

members of the church at Natick and about fifteen

baptized perMma. Tlie qoantitv of bud belonging

to it, ii about 8,000 acres. Tlie Indian;* plant

upon a great hill which is very fertile nnd these

people worship God and keep the Sabbath and

observe eivil order, as do other towns. Hiejr have

a constable and other officers. Tlieir rulers name

is Pomhainaii, a <obt^r and active man and pious.

Tlieir teacher's name is Job, a person well accepted

for piety and ability among them. Tliis town was

fhe ust aettlhig of the old towns. They have plenty

of com and keep some cattle and swhie, for which

the place is well accommodated."

Job Kattenauit was friendly to the Enirlish, for

whom he acted as a spy during Philip's War; but

he unfortunately fell into the liand-t of some white

soldiers who took from him lii^i clotlics and gun,
!

and tlien sent him as a prisoner to Boston, where

"more to satisfy the chunors of the people than

for any offence he Imd done,*' he was immured in
i

jail. On being libemted, he again served as ai

spy, for which the sum of £5 sterting was paid to

him.

Atnong'olher Indiaiis then living at Magunco
were Net us, Annecocken, Jo^liua As.«!att, John
Dublet, William JacksUaw, Joseph Jackstjaw, and
John Jackstraw.

On the 1st of Febranijr, 1676, Netns witli tes

or more followers made an asMult upon the house

of Mr. lliomas Eames, near Farm PoihI in Fram-

ingham. His family consisted of himself, liis wife,

and nine childrrn. He had gone to Boston for

ammunition, and the enemy tlieidbie dioso th»
o))|)()rt unity for the attack. Tlie mother and her

children made a stout resistance ; but she and

three or four of them u ere killed and the remainder

taken captive. The house and bam were burned,

and the cattle and grain destroyed. One of the

agents sent to redeem the children was himself, it

is said, taken captive by Miss Margaret Eames,

and sttbse(|uently made her his wife.

Xetus, the leader of this marauding I'arty, was

killed at Marlboroncrh on the 27th of March fol-

lowing ttie assault. Annecocken died soon after-

wards, and three othen mm tried, condemned, and

executed on tlw 21st of Seiitember, 1676. Old

Jacob and Joshua Ass.itt were pardoned. Tliey

assigned as the reason of the assault, " their missing

of corn, which they expected to luive found at

Mogoncoeke." Mr. Eames died Januarv BS, 1680,

aged about sixty-two yean. Tlic lands of Magunco,

embracing +,000 acres more or less, were in 1679

exchanged by the town of Sherborn for the same

quantity of bnd belonging to tlie town of Natick.

By a plan of Sherboni, dmwn by Mr. Joeeph

Sherman, .\ugnst, 1701, it appears tluit that town

then embraced, not only the Magunco lands, but

also the hirger |mrt of wlmt is now Hopkinton.

At the close of Philip's War, in 1676, tlw In-

dians had mo.-tly disn|)|w>nnd fn)m ^fngnnco and

even from the town of Natick. "Generally such

as reinaine," say tlie Sluttuck ^ISS., " are of those

indiaus yt formerly (before y war) lived under our

government at Ilassanainesit, Magunkog, Marl-

borongh, nnd Wamesitt. The men belonging to

these are not above fifteen, and they are abroad in

tlM5 army at the eastward under Capt Hunting."

Still the Indians ,.f N itiek held for a long ]icriod

!
]K)ssession of the whole, or a prt of the Magunco

buds. It was votinl by them, September 24, 1715,

** 1. Tliat tlie land:* of ^(agunkook be sold to the

I

trustees of Mr. Hopkins legacy. 2. Utat OapL

i
ThomasWaban,Samuel Abraham^SokmranTliomas,
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Abraham Spwn, njOTnrjs Pegnn, Isaac Nehemiah,

and Benjamin Tray be a commiUec of agents for

tbe proprieUMrs of Natick, to iigne with Captain

SevalU Ur. Johii Leverrtt, Major Fitcli, and Mr.

Daniel Oliver for y* sale of the binds of Magan-

kook, and to do all things rp(iiiisit« in x\w law for

y* eiffciual investing tbe said iauds in y* trustees

of Ur. Hopkins I^acy."

As late as March 30, 1752, the town of Natick

voted "to di«;iniss Francis FuUiun, Es*]., and chose

Junatlian RichanUon ni his ruom to pix>cure their

tent money of tlwir Mnguncog bud* and {uy it to

each proprietor according to \m propoitjon.'*'

Samuel, Joiin, and Solomon Wam^cum were the

la$t of the Maguuco ludiius livi:ig in Ilopkuiton.

One of them was frami to death, and Solomon, *'a

von* 9.MMI limner/* died in 81ierbom in 1 790.

A tr.ict of oUO acres of lind between the Siul- :

bury River and llic Ck)ld Spring Brook, now the

site of the viil ige of Ashhind, wait granted by the

Gaiend Court to Colonel William Crowne, Oeto-

her 1662, in consideration of scnice done by

bim in England for tiic Colon v.* Tiiis tract of

land, with some additions, amounting in all to G'3l

acres, was conveyed by flenry Crowne to Savill

Simpson, cordvrainer of Uoston, July 4, 16S7, for

the sum of thirty pouiiils, and a survey and plat

of it, now iu my pos!«ession, was made by Joini

Smith, Maieh 8 and 7. Hie Indinn

title was mlittquuhed, June -20, 1603, and the

e<tat<^ suhscrniciitly cainc into the hniids of C'dlnin l

John Jones, who married Hannah, a daiigiUfr of

Siivill Sim^non, and was: oue of the early settlers

of llopkiiitoiu

A large part of tbe territory of the town was

jMirchascd vvitli money left as a bequest in tlie w ill

of Edward iIopkins'(lGOU-1057), " for the pur-

pose of U|iholdmg and pro]Kigating the kingdom

of tbe liord Jesus in Xew England." The monov

came to llan^ard College, and amounted, F«'hru-

ary 5, 1711, to XSOU sterling. At a meeting of

tho trustees for its management, hehl in Boston,

1711, it was votetl, I. "That thr coiiunittc-i' for

Soling leases to the tenants <if tlie laiuU in llu])-

kinton, be directed and cn^Mwcnd aud tliey are

herebjr directed and empowereil, tu nllot anil set

out 12,oOU acrcj of the best and nnost in|irovable

of the 1 uiili within the said township. 2. Tliat

lln-y are din-ctcd to liy out ItH) .irres of l.ind for

tlic ministry in such coitveuient place and maniit-r

as they slull 0ud most euitabk for that use. Tltat

1 Sc« a Aaeri|ilHM of this Inrtw f. Si7.—Bsb

100 acres of land shall be laid out for the first

minister (Itat siiall be ordained and settled in the

town, to be for him and his heirs for the term of

nuiety-nine yesis from the 25th of March fant post,

free from p.\ving any n'nt ; and (hat 100 acres

sliail ba laid out for the school, a training field

and burying-yard by the said committee, as tliey

shall judge most aceommodabte; and. 200 aeres

more shall be reserved to be allotted for otiier

publick uses as the trustees from time to time

shall see meet to direct. '6. Tlut the residue and

reimuuder of the lands over and above the above

mentioned 12,500 acics within the said township

belonging to the trustees, either by purchase or the

General Court's grant (the cedar swamps iu that

part of the towu graiitod by the General Ceari

excepted) , shall he and remain a common to and

: among the tenants that shall hold tlieir lands by

leases under the said trustees for their use and

benefit, each tenant to have a right and privilege

to said oommon acoordtng to tho quantity of land

contamed and specified in their lenses fcr and

1 during their term." The lands were rented to the

tenants for the term of ninety-nine years at tliree>

|x>uce pr acre aiinnally and this was to be increased

to sixpence per acre at the expimtMNU of the leases.

The settlement of the place was commenced br

the English about tlie year 1710, and, as tbe terms

wvre favorable, ])eoplp in indigent eireumstaneea

came in from tlie neighboring toxnis to take pos-

session of the land aud to estahlisli homesteads.

On the lUth of December, 1715, the act of

incorporation was imssed, sitbough the ttcnants

did not establish a municipl government until

March 25, 172+ (0. S.) when the following town

officers were chosen : John How, John Wood,

Henry ilellen, Jo^ph Hax-eti, and James Cellar,

selectmen; John How, town clerk; ElniUluu

Allen, treasurer ; and Samuel Watkiisi and Ben-

jamin Huniap, constables.

Among the early settlers were several families

of the Seotoh-Irish wlm had emignited from

I^tMidonderry, Ireland, iti the year 171H, in com-

piny with tho<c who founded the town of Xnttield,

now Londonderry, X. H., and win»se descendants

been gnmtly distitiguished for their piety and

ability.

The i>eople voted, Mtv 21, 172:$, "to have

preaching constantly on the Subbulh;'* and tbe ser-

vices were tbeu hehl in the Imosp of Ifr. .Jolm

How. On tlie 20th of .May, 172i, it was voted

to give Mr. Samuel Barigett, wlio had been pieaelh'

t
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ing for some time in tliP plicp, "£00 in day-labor,

oxcns work, boanls, shingles, clapboards, slitworic

and other materials to build liiin a house and if

not paid in those artides, to be paid in noiuy;

"

tlll0,''£33 in addition to cutting and carting his

fire-trood for three years, and seventy nfler«nnls,

with the cutting and the carting of liis tire-wood, :

which wat to bo his annaal salarv." On the 90th

of June folluning, ths trustees of the Hopkins

legacy give t30 towards buililiiig Mr. Barrett's

house. It stood on the site of the present tuurn-

hall, a little to the veitwaid of the meeting-liottfle.

In his diary under cbte of December 20, 1722, the

Rev. Samuel Dexter says :
" I diverted myself (I

ho|)e) with a lawful a-creation in hunting witii

Mr. Barrett." He also wrote three days afterward:

** Preached at Hopkiiitoii. . Picncliing seemed to

strain my lungs and make mc pent up at the brcn<;t

but thro' God's gooduc*^ I was carried through

yi duties of ye day." A citurch, consisting of fif-

teen membew, was organtnd September 2, 1724,

and on the same day the Ik-v. Samuel Uarrett wat

onlaincd as pastor. Tlie original nicinbpp* were

Samuel Ikirrett, Samuel Watkins, AViliium Mont-

gomery,* Robert Hamilton,* Samuel Watk,* Ben-

jamin Burnap, Robert Cook,* Eliiathan Allen, John

Wood, Joseph Haven, Robert Huston, * William

Duiuighoi*, Patrick Hamilton,* Obadiah Allen

and Jacob Gibbs. Those mathcd widi a alarwere

from the nortfi of Irebnd.

Measua's were soon taken for tlie erection of a

meeting-house. A committee was appointed Jan-

uary 5, 172i - 20, " to provide yc timber foe ye

ne^ting-tiouse and to frame it, improving ye peo-

pie of ye town to work out their nites." The house

was to be fortv-eijrht fei t loii?, tliirtv-eitrht feet

wide, and twenty feet between the joists. In June

fioUowing, three plaees were sdeeted on wbieh to

set the building, and castittg lots thereon, it fell

upon tliat south of ye burying-ground. " In No-

vember of the same year £1U were granted for

ntisiug " ye meeting-house with spike |x)les"; and

sif the first chureh eilidce in Ilopkinton went up,

and continued iii more thnnone hiii\(lrr(l years.

The interior wa> tiiiished and furnished from time

to time, as the [Koplc had leisuiv and means to do it.

It was voted in 1727 that Hr. Jones' pew nmy
be seven and a half feet long and five feet wide,

and also that there .«hould be a " inini>tcri;d |)ew

on the north side of the west ducK." The town at

this time Suul about one hundred ami twenty ten-

ants, and tli^ Ind leased abool 1,200 acres of land.

Attention wa« early given to the instruction of the

children, and on tiie 20th of May, 172S, a com-

mittee was chosen ** to agree with a school-master

for nine months." The town voted, Maidi 2^,

1729-30, "to provide some school dames and a

nuisler." Mr. Peter How was the master, and the

.school was taught in liis house. The sum of L\t
was api>ropriated for the support of the schools,

and the "school dames" were to 'have 5«. or 6«.

per week. It was voted, February ."J, 17;iO-:U,
" That tlte town shall be. divided by a committee

m order to a moveing school " ; Mr. Fsnl Lang-
don was the teacher this year, and hia wages wera

£3 j)er month.

On the Uth of April, 17ii2, the church voted

" to comply with ye platform of church discipline

agreed to by ye synod of chnrehes assemblfti at

CiUiibridire, 16 lO, ns ye rule of discipline so far as

tlipy a[)prclicnd it to Ix' nijnenble lo the word of

God." In the year following, Caplani Edwaid
Ooddard and sixteen others, dissatisfied with the

Rev. Mr. Swift of Franiingham, left his chuveh in

order to unite with that of Afr. Barrett.

Tlic acceptance of the Cambridge platform gave

great offence to the Scotch Presbyterians,and Jamei
Montgomery, Robert Cook, WillLim Henry, Walter

Stewart, Robert Huston, John Hamilton, Robert

Barrett and others absented themselves from com-
munion, and signified tiieir intention of leaving

the town. Robert Cook said, " tliat he desired no
dismission; but that thediurchouglittoask a dia-

mis:<inn from him."

These di^alfected brethren subsequently built a

small meeting«liouse near the lesidenee of Ifalter.
McFarland, Es(i. ; but they eventually removed to

New Gla<>gow, now BlaiMlfbrd, west of the Con-
necticut river.

It appears from the pa^jcra of Colonel John
Jone?, that the aenteneea against offenders at this

[>priod were unusually severe. One John Gallo-

way of Hopkintoii, "did own himself guilty of

stealing a sliecp tliat appeared to be Ens^i John
Woods end is tlicrefore sentenced to ]ny said

Wood "iOf. and three fold and to be Mliipt Ij

billies on his naked back and to pay cost and to

stand committed until sentence be peifomied, Oct.

7, 173*."

At this period, and long afterwards, jiersons

srttlin'^' in the town without [>enni<sion of the

aulhorities were wamcil to leave or lo run tlie risk

of |Kiying heavy penalties. Such wnmin|{s were

duly entered pn the reoonla.
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It was voted, August 13, 1734, that the town

luiilil have " three school houses, oiie at White

all, one at the meetiog hoose and the other be-

cen Mr. Brewers and tlie road coining from

^Voo^l^v^lls into the country road"; and on t!ic

li^ of December following, " it was voted to allow

Eliaa Haven £4 per mouth for keeping schML"

Ur. Chaiies Morris was employed in 17d4> to

tc.icli a grammar school. Captain John Jones was

clioscu, May 27, 17^5, to represent tlie town in

the General Court ; and he was the oiUy itersou

elected bj the tovn to that oiBce until 17G7, when

Captain Joseph Mellen took hiii place. The sum

of fifteen sliillings was granted in 1733 to "Mr.

How for making the town stocks"; but where

thia terror to offiniden atood no penm now can tdl.

In January, 1736, an extensive tract of land in

New Hampshire, then called Number Five, and snb-

sei|uently New Hopkiuton, waa granted to Caplain^

John Jones and others; when sRteral of his neigh-

bors, auiong whom was David Woodvcll, removed

to that |)lace. They lived in a garrison-house

which was assaulted bjr the Indians on tlie 22(1

day of April, 1 746. Mr. Wbodvell, his wife, two

sons, and his daughter Mary, Samuel Buffaanlc and

his sons Calrb and Jonatlian, ut-rc taken riptivp.

n»e rescue of .Mary Wood well from the Induuis at

jSt. Francis, Canada, and her sub3e(|uent career,

afford rieli material for a hislorieal romaiiee.

The town voted, Septembfr£9, 171-0, "that the

sehool should be kept in 5 distinct places " ; one

of which uas at the house of Mr. Charles Morris

in the Centre. It also voted to enclose "the

burial place with a sufficient stone wall."

Ina.-smnch as the tenants now found it bunlen-

somc Xo pay the quit rents, it was, in 17iO, agreed

between them and the tnstees of the Hopkins*

h^cy, that, instead of piying three pence per acre

anniiriMy, tliey should for thi* mnainderof tlie term

of ninety-ninc years' [xiy only one ])enny per acre

ammally, and after March 25, 1823, tlic annual

sum of three pence per acre. Tliis agreement,

sniiLtioncd. by an act of llie legislature in 1741,

gave fur a while satisfaction to both jiarties.

What was called "the S|)ani!<h War" occurred

in 1741, and the unfortonata expedition against

Carthagpiia cost Enirl ind as many as 20,000 men,

mu>t of whom (lied ot' the ))lagup and fever.

Of ihe live hundred sent from Massachusetts, onlv

about ilfty ever returned. Tlie dmdful aufferin}^

of the soldiers are most grnphindly described by

Thomson in his HHmmer, and by Dr. Smollett, who

himself was present, in his RoJerlci Random.
Fur this fatal expedition iiopkiaton fumiabed

deven men and a boy. They enlisted under Cap-
taii» Prescott of Concord. Tlieir names are Henry
Walker, Henry Walker, Jr., Edward Carji, Gideon

Gould, Francis Fierce, Thomas Bclbws, Eleazer

Bider, Cornelius Chflm, Samnd Fnl^ Samuel
Cli nions, Ebenezcr ColUr, and Samuel Bonsseau.

They arc said to have been among the most robust

men of the town ; but they all |)erished in the ex-

pedition, except Gideon Goukl and tlie boy, Henry
Walker, both of whom letunied to Hopkinton.

In 1743 the town appropriated £30 for a stock

of ammunition. This uas probably in anticipation

of war between Englatid and France, which was

deohred June 2, 1744, in Boston. Mr. John
Taylor was the innholder at thu period, and at

his tavern the Mellen«, Denches, Joneses, Gooches,

Wilsons, Walkers, Woods, Bixbys, and Claflina

met to discuss over tlie foaming cup the stirrii^

questions of the day. Dr. Simpson Jones was the

practising physician, and the town-clerk was some-

thing of a .scholar, as appears from an occasional

quotation, like the following, on the reeoidat

Qui Hfffietiit ieni/ticU iHgfrnU reumuaretur.

The town was largely represenfcd in the war

that followed. L«aae Whitney and one otlier

" were impressed (drafted), July 2, 1745, and hired

Samuel Speen to go (o y* western frontier in their

name; Edmund Uowker, sen', and Josiah Bowker

were inipressitl ami went into his Majesty's service

on the westeru iroulier. Joliu Kelley was im>

pressed at the same time and went with the said

Bowker; SBIgCaut John Devinc, Gideon GouId,and

James Cloycc were in the 2nd comjiany, 1st Mass.

regiment under Sir Gen. William Pep])erell at

Louiaburg this ^-enr." Samuel Walker, Sr., and

Timothy Touuling's servant Jeffers, "were both

impressed into his Majesty? scn ice at the eastward

and went— tliey having £20 each, old tenor, and

80 went four and a lulf terms; the money wais

paid by Deo. MeUen £10, Ilichnrd kimball £10,

Peter B;i rues, JLo, Samuel Womllmll, £5, Joseph

Haven, Jr. 15 and ElK-nezer Rider, 15. Nullum

JefTers liad Samuel Woodbulls guu aiul Walker

had Bicliard Kimballa gmi. Itevid Foster was

impressed, May 28th, into his Majestys senice to

the western frontier, he having 110 and it goes for

half hi.s turn. Jolm Nutt paid the £10 and J.

Pratt hb gun and so it goes for half his turn."'

Captain ClMries Morris had a company whieh

> r<fcn«rC«Mi«ka<
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served in Ge.ieral Waldo's ngiment at AiuuijwlU,

from August tb, 1747, uiitil the 24th of October

feOoving. In it n-ere the men uamcd belou-, per-

Imps others, from Ilopkiiitoti : Ebt-iirzer Hall, Jr.,

and Robert Wark, ^rgeanta ; Micab Bowker, Jon-

•tlian Fiiirbauk$, John GtiUowny, Ebeuezer Hall,

Imuic Jonea, Elialia Kcnnejr, Isaac Uone, Beiija*

niin Stewart, Edmund Shays, Pjtrick Shavs (father

of Daniel Slia\s, tlie n-bel), Sampson 'rwamucli

(an Indian), John Watkiiu, Joshua Wiiitnejf', John

'Wibmi, Sr., and John TVUmh, Jr., private* ; aiid

Jacob Ha\ Jill, corporal.

Tlie Ri'v. Roc.'er Price, rector of King's Chapel,

Boston, came to llopkinlou in, or about, 1745,

•nd took up a tract of land embracing aeven hun-

dred and nine acres, to wliicli were added one

hundred and rorly-two acres of tlie common land.

Ue built a small church edifice, and endowed it

vitfa a glebe of one hundnd uid eighty iacrcs, the

deed' of which dated July 0, 1748. After

preaching here thret- or four years, he returned to

England, and the incumbent was then for several

} ears the Rev. John Troutbeek. On his return to

England Mr. Prioe became incumbent of tbe pifiib

of Leigh, where he died poor, December S, 1762.

Tvro of his chililreii. Major William Price and

Elizabeth, known as " Madam Price," remained in

ilopkintoii,— the former dying here, December f

,

•1802, aud the latter in Boston, July 3, 1826. The

Episcopal Church, erected about 1732, was de>

stroyed by the great gale of September, 15 15.

In 1752 the following {lersoiis were alloired a

discount on their taxes, by reason of their being

churchmen: Sir Henry Eninkland, £1 S*. \<l.: I

Thomas HiggU)», the same; Julius Cliase, the

•ame; 'William Wcmou; 7«. 9/1.; Captain David

Ellis, 10«. :3«/. ; Jumes Devine, 4«. 8^.,* Tliomaa

Valentine, o«. 1//. ; Patrick White, 5 r. 107. iqr*.;

John Mastick, -it. •irf.'iqrt.; llobcrt Bsirrctt,

C«. 9'/. iqt.; James Funning, it. S/L; Thomas

Cbadode, 5«. llif. iqn.; William Brown,

6#. iqri.; Patrick Shays, 4#. Id.; Hugh Dcmp-
sey, is. ; Richard Kelley, 5*. 7</. '3t/i:i. ; Ribecca

^VU^Oll, 24. 9</. 'iqrt. ; Peter Viabs, 5«. 6^/. ''iqn.

;

John KcHey, 3«. lO^/. l^r.; Hia. Deneh,

2*. 'i'/i s.

Mr. Troutbeek says, January 23, 17.j5, in a

letter to Mr. Price, " I am far from thinking Hop-

kinton tlie paradise ft was dewiribed to be ; bat,

liowever, I shall not complain of it, if I can have

my health in it." He was npjKiiutcd chaplain of

the Boee Frigate, 17ti9, aiid iu 1775 went to

Halifax, aiid thence to EnghuuL His piopertj

was conBaeated, and bis widow, setniiuiig to thb
country, died at Hingfaam in August, 181S, at tbe

age of seventy-seven years.

Sir Cltarh.'S Henry Franklaiul, a lineal descendant

of Oliver CromweU, aud collector of tlie port of

Boston, came to Hopkuiton in 1751, and purchased

four hundred and eighty-two acres of land in whnt
is now .Vshlaiul. He erected a commodious man-

sion on the southern siu|)e ol Ma|junco Htll, aud

resided there for several years, having witii bim
the celebrated Agnes Siirriage, whom he had found

in huuiblc circunl^^tances at Marblcliead, and whom
he liad caused to be educate^ in tlte schools of

Boston. He had nany sbves, and lived in sump-'

tuous style, divertiqg himself iu fox-hunting, in

decorating Iiis grounds, and in entertaining his

friends from ikisloii. He subsequently returned

with Agnes Surriage to Europe^ and was buried in

the ruins occasioned by the earthquake at Lisbon

on the 1st day of November, 1755. A writer in

the Botfou Gazei/e, January 12, 1756, says, " Sir

Ueniy Frauldand, I am told, escaped miraculously

;

he was m bis ehais^ and tbe moneot be stepped

out, a house fell on it and buried tbe chaise, beasts,

and servants ; he and lady arc now at Belcm."

He, himself, says iu Im journal, " I was buried

in rains.*' • With bis own statcnei^ noat of tba

other accounts agree. He was extricated from hb
|)cril by the exertions of Agnes Surriage, and, ni to-

ken of his .gratitude, soon led her to the hymeneal

altar. After servmg as oonsul-genenl of Portugal,

he died at Weston, near Biith, England, Janurj 11^

176s, aged fifty-one years. His widow returned

to Uopkiutou iu June of tbe same yearj and with

her sister, Mrs. fllaiy Swain, Henry CromweU, and

a few servants, remained here until the Revolution.

On the 18th of May, 1775, it was resolved in the

Provincial Congress, "That Lady Fraiikland be per-

mitted to go into boston with the following articles,

vis., seven tranks, all the beds and Aanutnre to

them, nil the boxes and crates ; a basket of chick*

ens and a bag of com ; two barrels and a hamper;

two horses and two cliaises and all the articles iu

the ehatses ; excepting arms and ammunitkm ; one
phaeton, some tongues and ham and veal, SUIldl^

sin. ill bundles, which articles having been exam-

ined by a committee from Congress, site is permit-

ted to have aoldien attend her out of Bostoa."

Here she soon afti-rwards witnessed the battle of

Bunker Hill. With Henry CromweU she then re-

tunxed to England, aiul iu 17bl was married to
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Joka Die*, Eiq., a wealthy nadnnt of Chiehfs-

ter» where sIk died Apiil iA, aged illy^veii

Years.'
•

Oil the {kl of March, 1755, the town nppropri-

atcd iiO " to paidiaae guns, powder, and buUeU/'

and this ammunition waa atoicd in the neeting-

house. At tliis time the town liad fiftmi slaves

over sixteen vears of age. They were lu Ul in ea?y

boiulage, ami some of them vrere members uf tite

cfanreh. Saiah, wife of Tobias, negro, waa ad-

mitted to Ifr. Barrett's church June 6. 17:31

;

JncVoe, a negro, NoveiTiber -22, 1741, and Cato,

a negro, on the tiabbaih following.

Many of tlie Hd^J^tomana were now abeent

from the totw as soldiers in the army. In Sei>>

tembtT, 1755, JoM'ph ('(xly, Jr., Geortre AVurc,

Daniel (iossett, and George i>Limj»oa were hired to

go to Crown Point. Danid Gould, Jason Rice,

and Solomon Walker were wounded in the eerviee.

Ill Captain John Jones's company were Pelatiali

13i\by (at Fort George), Jolm Evau.-*, Conu'liuH

ClaAiii, twenty-three years old; Jo.<eph (oily,

twenty-nine; James Pierce, twenty ; Ssmuol Dow-
ker, twenty-nine} Benjamin Watkiiis (deceased),

and Dntiiel Eraiis. Thoinns Webnter, .lohii Evans,

and Jolm Walker were at Fort Wiihain Henry in

Ao'gnst, 1736. Josepli Cook waa in Oiptniii Da-
vid While's company. Micah Rowker, Mnn'h 9,

1759, petitioned the Gcnpnil Court for indeinnifi-

cation for his bss in the war. lie reached home
with great difficulty, and was laid up by a long

8ickiie:>s occasioned bv exi>o<ure in tlie armv.

Cajitain Eli<!i:i Jones presented, about the Suine

time, a bill for mustering one hundred and sixty

men for the expedition ajptnst Crown Point, for

his journey to Boston, etc, amounting in all to

£ \. Ebenezer Rider, February 13, 1760, peti-

tioned Governor Pownal for indemnification for

loss by sickness, in tlie expedition againi^t (^inada

in 1738. He was taken siek at Lake Geo^ ; in

about ten days he came to Fort Edwani, and so by
the aid of others, eventually ma«le hi? way to llop-

kinion. George Ware and James liiscock were

with him, and mioda mJMmpU to the facts in the

case, before Simpson Jones, Esq., justice of the

jjence. The sum of 40s. wis ;rranti(l to him.

Sergeant James Nutt was kiUttl at Ticonderoga.

Solomon Walker, son of Henry Walker, who was
in the expedition at Cttha, had a th^rh and three

ribs broken in battle. After many adventures in

«r Sir C. H. FniiUuMl hg tb* Ikv. EUm Nh

tite war ha retnnwd to Hopkinton, when hi died

at the age of nearly one hundred years.

The town voted, November 9, 1759, to "sundry
young women liberty to build a i>ew behind the

hind seat the whole length of the women's gallery."

Abijah Stone Imd for a long tune kept the tafem.

His widow, Anne Stone, jietitioned the General

Court, .March 5, 1759, for license to keep her late

husband's tavern, which "is on the main road

through aaid town and is very aceommodable fo?

trivellem***

The |v«sa£re of tlie Stamp Act and of other

odious measures by the British Parliament aroused

the indignation of the ^leople of Hopkinton, and
it was voted, November 27, 1 767," that thia town
will take all prudent and legal measures to en-

courage the produce aud manufactures of this

provinee and to lessen tlie use of superfluities;

particuUrly the following enumerated artiele^ im-
jwrtetl from abroad, namely : loaf sugar, cordage,

anchors, coaches, chaises and carriages of all sorts,

horM> furniture, mens' and women's liats, mens' and

women's apparel, ready made household fnmitnre,

gloves, mens* and women's shoes, sole leather,

sheet iiiir and duck, nails, gold, silver, and thread

lace of all sorts, goli^ and silver, buttons, wrought

plate of all sorts, diamonds, stone and |dale ware*

snuff and mustard, clucks and natohes, ailver-emitli

and jewellers ware, bruad cluatlis that cost abo\'ie

LU«. per yard, muffs, furs, tipjiets and all sorts of

milliner}- ware, starch, women* and ehildnms' atayi»

fire ei^nes, china ware, silk and cotton, velvdte,

gatize, jiewters, linsce<l oil, silks of all kinds for

garments, utall liquors and cheese." This resolve

awakened the spirit of industry, and converted

almost every houselmld into a busy workshop.'

Cnptnin .Tt'scph Mellen, an ardent jxitriot, was

chosen, JScjUeinber 21, 17CS, to represent tlie town
in the convention to be held in Uo^ion.

Tlie health of the Rev. Mr. Barrett in 1771 had
become .«o much im})aired that he was unable to

supply the pulpit, and tlie town then voted liim

6 It Hi/. \Kr annum, for the remainder of his

life. On the 9th of Deoember of this year, it

" votetl to concur with the cliurt-h in the choice of

Mr. Elijah Fitch for a |tt?tor" ; wiili i 133 Gs Sfl.

for his "settlement," and £CU ])er annum with the

use of the ministerial hind for his sal.i ry. He waa
ordained a< colleague with Mr. IklRtt, January 15,

1772. The d<M(li nf Mr. Barrett occurn'd on the

lltit of December fullowini;, and for the expenses

of hia funeml tlie town appropriated £3 3« Aii..
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He was bom in Boston in 1700 (H. C. 1721), and
|

is »aid to iiavc been a good preuciier, " sensible, i

otthodox and exemplanr." He left one son, Sam-
uel, bom in 172G ; married Marv Caswell, Febru-

j

«iy 9, 17jS, iind died Marcli I'o, ISOU, le.wiiig
!

two children, Jolm, tiic famous teaciier, and Aniui.
j

A* the diMfR»tiou towaids tlie motlier couiitrT
t

deepened, and a leaort to utins appeared to be in-
'

evitible, the town mule prejwr.ition for the im-

pending crisis. It voted, September 5, 1774, £H
"to buy e tomi stock of powder, ballets, and

tent:>." September 13, it " voted to send Captnin

Dcuch and James Mellcn as deh ap(e«< to nltnul a

Provincial Congress at Concord." It also chose

a committee to ".draw up a bill of regulations io

tbi« time of oouAisbn and non-operation itf the

civil bw." It voted, January 9, 1775, "to choo<e

a committee to take care of the collections for the

sufftfiers at Boston." Also, February 20, " to have

tliiee companies m this town, and chose Bc^r
Dench captain for the E.ist Cominny, John Holmes

captain for tlie West C'om|)any, and Jolin Jones

captain for the Abnii: Company." It moreover

voted " that erery man train nnder that captain he

likelh best, and that every mau ef{uip himself with

arms and amnmnition accortliiijj; to l;iw." On the

17th of April, it was voted to have a company of

minute^men, numbering forty, and "that these

men have £1 each nt their enlistment." It

was abo voted to rai<e £50 to pny the ininute-

men, and £6 14« \d. for powder and other pur-

(JOSCS.

The town was intenselv excited at the news of

the advance of the British soldiers on Lexington,

and the minute-men were nt once mustered and

sent forward to aid in arn'sting their progress.

The town snbseqtiently voted £dO 5«. " to pay tlie

soldiers that went down on the alarm of the 19th

of .\pril last." Five days after that bnitle, — for

so the skirmi;<h is now called,— the town voted

"that the selectmen provide the bbi)kets to fur-

nish the men as they shall enlist at the co«it of the

town of llopkinton." It voted, May 4th, "that

the town furnish the soldiers of this town, now

mdtsted underCaptain J. Mellen, with guns." On
the 22d of the same month, it " voted that every

man that does not ecjuip himself with arms and

ammunition according to law, shall be deemed as

an enemy to his country and shall be recorded as

such witliout givii^ a sufftdent reason for the

being not equipi>ed." The town was honorably !

represented by iU .toldien at Lexington, Bunker i

Hill, and in other battles of the £evoiutiott. But

details cannot be given here.^

The town voled^ Ifaieh 4, 1774, "that any per-

son may have liberty to make saltpetre from the

dust under the meetincr-housc." It then chow
tliese men as a committee of safety : Samuel Park,

CelonelJolm Jones, Samnd Bowker, PMer BaiBrs,

Phineas How, iiamuel Uaven,and O.irachtaallone;.

In May followiiijj, Cnplain John llolinesi wns sent

to represent the town in " the great and Gcnend

Court or assembly to be hdd the i9tli of May at

Watertown*'; and on the 17th of June it was

put to vote, " to see whether the town will declnrc

themselves independent of the kingdom of Great

Britain in case the continental congress should de-

dare the aame, and it psased is the ailimative by
a very unanimous ^ ote." It was also voted to

8uppo;-t with their live? and fortunes the repre-

sentatives " who made a resolve at the state bouse

on the lOth of Hay last."

A committee, consistin? of Walter McFarland,

Captain I lolmes, Captain Dench, EiisiL'n C'liamber-

lain, Soinuei Parks, Deacon liaveu, and Col. Joint

Jones, was appointed, July 8th, "to. enter into

agreement with men that are disposed to enter the

expedition to Canada"; and it was voted "to

give £ lU to each soldier that should enlist." On
the 6th of August £10 were voted to each soldier

of the second draft to Canada, also "£10 to each

man that ^liall go into the Boston ex))edition."

The {)opulation of the town at this time was

oiUy l,lii4, and the strain U|Km it for meeting the

exigeneies of the war was great; stiU most patrioti-

cally it not only furnished its full quotas of men
and money, but also sustained its educational and

religious institutions. Meeting after noecting was

held fbr ooosnltatioo and for the nisuig of sup-

plies. Iklany of Ute men were absent in the army j

but tIio«e at home of every aire, ns well as the

wives and daughters, made noble sacrifices for the

cause of liberty. The Rer. Mr. Fitch was a leal-

ous patriot, and-prradiedand published an eloquent

sermon tliis year, on the evacuation of Boston by

tlie British army. On the 3d of March, 1777,

Deacon Haven, Henry 3iIeUen, E. Adams, Pfclatiah

Bixby, Abraham Tilton, Seth Gassett, and Jacob

Chamberlain were chosen a committee of corrr-

^ Simucl Snell, viw married Maijr, 4im|(htcr of Dr. Sij^umiuid

Bondk-y, in .Mny. IT77, Jowph Tombt, Etttocnr Tombt, ioMph
FreetanJ. ariJ Tiniolhr Walliir nctil down to LrtinirlOD ixaAtt

Captain Jamei Milltii, wbo bcrame a coJooel duriafc tbe wmr.

Mr. Soell wu in the battle of Banlnr Bill, and xlto \m that tt

Uag UImmL. Hb gw afkr ite ww mm mtmk \tf %ht«la^
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jpbndence and safety. Aftenrards the town votctl

£1 10«. " for those axes provided for the Boldiers

down towtrda New Yoik by older of the

General Court in last December" ; also to give each

" soldier £24 that shall enli*t out of this town iiilo

tlte continental army for tiiree jears or durnig tJic

war.'* April 7th, £, 1 ,SUO were granted « to eany

on thia unnatural war"; May 5th, £25 "for •

stoek of ponder"; also, ^lay 14th, it was voted

to " trive every man that shall enlist in the oonti-

ueutal service for 8 months £15."

A few men m thia, u in almoit every town, op-

])osed the war, and bore the 0|}probrioua name of

"torv" ; and 50, on the 2d of June, Dr. John

Mauney was chosen " to procure evidence and lay

the aeme before two of the juatieea of the peace of

Mieh persons whose dispositions liave h^w, and

still are, inimical to these American United States."

Conpbint was made against Mr. David Cutler, but

in Kovember followmg hit name " was atruek out

of the tory lijt."

The victory, in which sevornl Ilopkintonians

particijwted, over General John Burgoync's army

in 1777, and which virtually broke down the

Britiah atrength in the eoloiiiea, was hailed with

joy by every advocate of freedom; still the war

went on, and call after call was m.idc for men and

money. Hie towu voted, February t'i, 1778, " to

ftlmidi each soldier now in the continental army,

being an iiiliabitant of this town, with one good

tow shirt, one pair of shoes, and a jKiir of stock-

ings," and on March 4th, " to provide for soldiers'

wives and families agreeable to an act of court

niide for that purpose." On the l.-^t of ^liircli,

1770, M;itt!ic\v Mctcalf, John Uockwood, and Cap-

tain TownH.-ud were chosen a committee of safety

and cormpondenoe ; the anm of £600 was granted

Ivr the improvement of the highways ; 4<. an hour

were to be |nid to a man, and the same for a cart

and oxen. The sum of £5iJU was, on the 24th of

May following, appropriated for the supjiort of

sdiook that year; 'but it will be temembewd that

continental money had now, by reason of the war,

depn-ciated more than four-fold, and tluit the

tendency was still downwards. •

On the 13th of December, the town voted " to

grant ir>,OUO for the war and other emngenciis,

and also £8 to Dr. Jeremy $tim|>son for srn ice

douc in the war." Captain Holmes, Captain Mel-

hen, James Dowker, Samuel Haven, and h. C'brk

wen chosen Maidi S, 17S(), as a committx of

safety and corrsspondence. On tlm 1st of May

following, the town voted " to comply with the

constitution, or form of government for the com-

monwealth agreeable to a resolve in convcntian of

March the 2d, 17S0, with some ainendments."

Captain Gilbert Deiich was chosen May 22d as

representative, and £20,000 were voted June 19th

for'carrying on the war. A oomuitttee was chosen

August 14th, " to estimate the sen ice done by the

men that went in the kte alarm to Tiverton."

And it was then voted " to grant £35,000, iu ad-

dition to the £2U,U00 already granted, to tlw

carrying on the war the present year." The town

assembled, September 4th, to choo<e state officers

under the new state con-^titnlion, and gave sixty-

scvcu votes for John Hancock as governor, aud

forty-two votes for Samuel Adams as lieutenant

governor. It voted, Docfinbcr 9th, "to grant

£11,000 to furnish b(rf for the army." On the

25th of tlte same month, it voted " to grant

£17,000 to purchase beef for the array, now called

for." The town voted, February 26th, 17S1, ^to
hire 1,400 silver dollars to pay those soldiers now

called for." Deacon Haven, Jacob Gibbs, and

John Ntttt were chosen Maieh llib as a oom-

mittee <4 safety, and the town voted, August S9th,

"to grant 170 dollann in silver to purdttsa beef

and clothing for the army."

Having made so many sacrifices to sustain the

cause of liberty, the town received with gicat m*
joicings the prodamation of i)eace in 17S3, warmly

welcome<l the return of iis soldiers from the war,

and raised the sahiry of its minister from £60 to

£70, lawful money.

Of those who served actively in the war, it may
be mentioned that Nathaniel Pike was in the battle

of Bunker Hill, and iiv the. expedition to lihode

Ishuid. Dr. John Wilson and Dr. John Uanney
were sui^icons in the army at the time of the sur-

render of General Biirtroyne. Xathamel Moulton

8<'rvcd three years. Ebenezer Tombs, son of Dan-

iel Tombs, was killed in the acnice. I.iieutenant

\Villiam Freeland was under Captain Holme* at

Dorchester Heights, when the British were driven

from Boston, and al<o at the ca])ture of Gen-

eral Burgiiyne's anuy. Dr. James Freeland was

appointed a surgeon in Colonel Leanied's regi*

ment, August 0, 1775. Kathanid Chamberlain

was in the army and drew a j)en<ion. Robert

Xorth was wonnded in tlie war. Thomas Mcllen

held a captainV, and his brother James Mcllen n
colonel's, commission. Daniel Sh.iys was woonded

' in the battle of Bunker Hill, aud Iweame « captain
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during the war. Isaac Buruap was in the nrmy in

1776. Joseph Frale was at the battle of Wliitc

Plains. Eliska Siiell, a brother of the Samuel Siiell

alvndy mentioned, served ui the ftimy. John

Yodng, 5on of Joseph Young, and bom in IIop-

kinton, March 7, 17().}, eulistetl at the iige of thir-

teen years, and served tliruughout the war. He
marped, 17S5, Nabby How, daughter of Fhineiu

md Snauimli (Goddanl) How, and in January,

1801j removed to Whittinc;h;un, Vemiont, where

Brigham Youni, the Mormon, was born on the

Ist of June of the same jear. Jolm Yonng sub-

•ec^nenily retiirtied to Hopkmton, and lived on titer

southern sloiie of Saddle Hill.'

The heavy burden of the seven years' war was

seriously felt by the rural towns of the common-

mbk, and in 1786 conventions were held in

•eveml places by tliedtseoutented, and efforts were

made" to arrest tlie proceeding's of tlic court*. It

was alleged by the disaSccteil that the fees of the

lawyers n'ere exortntant; that a eirenlatii^p tnediom

was needed ; that the General Court ought not to

sit in Bostoi\ ; that the sen*ants of the mlmiuistra-

tioa were too numerous and their saUries too large

;

that the ooarts of connion pleas should be ahol-

iibed, and tint the state had no right to grant

monies to congress while its own clfbt? remained

unpaid. The spirit of discontent contmiutl to in-

creose uutil the number of insurgents, under Cap-

tain Daniel Shays, Luke Day, and EU Parsons had

arisen to as many as 1,800 ; and on the £3lh of
[

January, 17S7, a demonstration was made by them
j

against the arsenal at Springtield, then defended

by about 1,000 troops under the command of Gen-

eral Shepard. Unsupported by Day and Parsons,

Captain Shays approaclied to within about fifty

yards of General Shepanl's line, who then ordered

his eamion to be discharged, and fonr or ftve of tlie

insurgents fell. Shays then immediately retreated I

to Pelliara, and thence to Petersham, where the

insurgents were routed February 4th, and about

150 of tbem taken prisoners by the state forces

under General Benjamin Lincoln. This broke up

the insurrection. Hopkintou raided :i eomjnny of

men for its suppression; but voted July 19, I7b7,

" to petition his excellency, the governor and the

honorable council, for a pardon for Job Sliattuck

(leader of the in«un»etits in Middlesex County) now

in Conconl Juil under sentence of death for higll

treason against this commonwealth.*'

As the tenants of the quit rent hinds found it

difficult to pay, and generally ceased to pay, tlietr

rents after 1773, the legishture, on a petition of

(filbert Dcncli, Esq., in 17S7 passed a resolve that

they should be taxed "in the same manner as

though the said lands wen held by them tn Hee

simple, and tint the monies arin^ therefrom be

pid to the treasurer of the commoinvcnhh." T!iis

resolve, reaffirmed in 1706, relieved the town of a

burden winch had caused it considerable aixxiety

and contention.

The Rev. Elijah Fitcli died December 16, 1788,
and it was said of him, " that no man ever more
feelingly jarticipled in the happiness or misery of

his Mowmen tluui he^ or better (tiled the seweial

offices of pastor, husband, friend, neighbor, and
townsman." He was an eloquent preacher, a fine

schobr, and a }X)ct. He wrote and published a

poem of eeveral cantos, entitled HI* Beaniiet of
Heliffhitf which has considerable merit ; also a

shorter [tonn. called T/ie C//oice, in which he felici-

tously descnbcs his manner of life in Hopkintoa.

Be was fond of angling and the cHase, in wfaiiA

amusements he frequently |)articii)ated witb Dr.

Johti Wilson and Major William Price.

The selectmen for 17SS were Gilbert Dench,

Isaac Buruap, Joseph Walker, and Nathan Perry.

Samuel Freeland was the town ckrk. The town
this ye:ir first vote<l for a representative to conarresa

under the new constitution, casting thirty-tliree

ballots for Nathaniel Gorluim and ten for Klbridge

Gerry. A committee reported December 28, 1789,
that there were not two hundred families in town,

and therefore not enough to maintain a grammar

school. The population in 1790 mtm 1,517, and

twelve of these were colored persons living mostly

on the " Frnnkland Place."

On the 5th of October, 1701, the Rev. Nathan-

iel Howe, boni in Linebrook (I[)swich) October 6,

176 1-, and a graduate of -Harvard College m 1786,
was ordained as jwstor of the church, the Bev.

Ebenezer Brndfonl of Rowley preaciini? the ser-

mon. The sum of £200 was given to Mr. Howe
as a •* settlement," and his annual salary was to be

£70, together with the use of the ministerial land.

.V brief liisfory of the town by Dr. Jeremy Stimp-

son was publislied in 1794, in which he says:

" The people luive been very industrious since the

bte war, and have improved' their hinds to much
greater advantage tlian formerly. A spirit of emu-
lation prevails amongst the farmers, their enclo-

sures, which used to be fenced with hedge and log

fences, are now geneially fenced with good rtcme

walls. The roads, which used to be rranrknble
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for tlieir roughness and were n1ino9t impassable,

are now guod aud are constant 1)' becoming better.

Tlie inhabitants manuLicture the principal part of

tlieir elodia^. Tbere is waroely a house but has

looms, spiimiBg-iriwd*, ete. suitable for this par-

pose."

The town voted, April 6, 1795, to erect guide-

poeti^end also to give a boonty of 1«<ni every erow

that should be killed in it; and on May 6th of the

same year, it cast sixty-six votes for and twenty-

five against a revision of the state constitution. It

voted April 3, 1797, **Ti> ehoose a committee

of three to petition the General Cotut that shad

and alewives might come to White Hall Pond

tlirough the miU*dams in tlieir way to said pond."

Tbe town at this time and aftemids was strongly

demoenUie, tlie only men voting for Iticre:uie Sum-
ner as governor this year being thf Rev. "Sir. Howe,

Colonel John Jones, Major William Price, Dr.

Jeremy Stimpson, Dr. John Wilson, Mr. Bara-

ohias Morae, and Mr. Isaac Surriage, a brother of

tlte celebrated Lady Frankland.

Tlie town cast, April 16, 179S, one hundred and

nine votes against -and one vote for arming ves-

sels. This act oi the town was seversly eritieised

in an article which appeared in the " Massachusetts

Centincl," on the lUth of M.iy following ; aiul a

report vas then drawn up in reply to it by a com-

mittee, consisting of Nathan Perry, Isaae Bnmap,
Kelicniiah Howe, Joseph Walker, Phineas Howe,

and Asa Eaines, who say, in concluding it, that " It

ought to be published in tlie court papers aud ' The

Centind' to bea warning to others so that envy may

not lead them to oommit the blackest of crimes."

An excellent map of the town was drawn this

jaar by Matthew Metcalf, Esq., by which it appears

that the town then contahnd aboot H&JbH wexea

;

and tliat the area of White Hall Pond was six hun-

dred, and of North Pond seventy nt-ros. The jwpn-

latiou in 1>500 was l,S7i. A committee for ex-

amining the public schools was chu^ii fur the first

time in 1801^ and in November of this year it was

voted "to build a wall around the burial-ground."

In 1806 Mr. Howe petitioned the town to add fifty

psr cent to his salary, " because," said he, " my
salary has eontinned depredatingand hibour rising,

till it is not worth more tlian half it wa:i when I

was settled." This petition the town by a large

majority refused to grant, oor was it willing to

grant him a dismission ; so in order to wake up the

drfi* iVticy ill his solarv he bbored ou his larm, and

mintained n most aystem of economy. In

1S08 the town appropriated the sum of $30 fat

the sup[X)rt of the public schools.

Hopkinton generally favored the war of 1812

;

and in November of that year " Voted to have the

selectmen appropriate 33 to each man that tunied

out as a volunteer soldier on the 1st of June last

and likewise tu pay to each soldier that was de-

tached at the same time, provided they be caPed
upon to march into actual service." Matthew Uet*
calf, Esq., Nathan Perrj', Esq., Nchcmi.ih Howe,

John GouUling, Walter McFarland, Natluiu Bock-
wooil, and Joseph Morse were diosen as a committee

of safety.

0.1 the 24.th of Decembi^r, 1S15, the Rov. Mr.

Howe preached a remarkable sermon, recounting

the principal events of the town during its centu-

rial existence and the grievances he himself had
been called to bear for want of aderjuate support

during lus ministry. It abounds in flashes of wit

and in slmrp allusions to the treatment he had ex-

perieneed from his people. "Ithasbeenonrh)l»*'

says the North American Review, November, 1816,
" to read more polished sermons than the present,

but never uiio half so abounding in pianuiess and

originality. It is a unique siiecimen, and beyond

all price. That it should liave been delivered is

remarkable,— that it should have been printed still

more su ; particularly as it was printed by request

and dedicated to the parish with affectionate wiibea

fur their jieace, prosperity, and eternal happinesa."

In it Mr. Howe says: "My health has some-

times been poor and my mind greatly depressed

:

poverty has stared me in the liiee. My bretluen«

may I ask you one question?— Do you know by
what means I have become so rich as to have a

great house finished and furiiisheil ; a farm, a herd

of cattle and a flock of sheep, horses and money at

interest? I say nothing about my debta today.

Shall I answer the question ? Tne principal reason

is this ; beransc I have been doing your business

and neglecting my own. What is your busuiess?

Yonr business is to support yoar minister, and that

is wliat I have been doing for more than twenty

years ; and what is my business ? My business is to

studs and preach; and in this 1 liave never abounded.

I liave sometimes administesBd reproof, both to

the church and society in a manner that has been

thought tu ili-rovcr some degree of severity ; but in

these cases you liave always had good seuse enough

to know you richly deserved it" ^

Tliis quaint sermon has been several times pnb*

[ lished : but it fSsiled to move the hearts of tlie peo>
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pie of Hopkinton to raise tlie preacher's salary. A
»i|lwcription of 3G5 was, however, obtniiitHl the

dajr sub.<e(|ueut to it3 delivery fur punitosittg fur

Mr. Howe a suit of clothes.

The towu voted, May 4, 181S, «To bmhl ft

poivder-hou<o ;
" and on the 18th of October, iS-iO,

Natliaii Phi^tp;i uiid Colonel Joseph Vulcntiae uere

dioMn del«^tes to the eouvaitkm for tlie revisioii

of tlie it»te coitstitutioa. The articles of ameiui-

neiit were, with the exception of the tenth, all

accepted aiid ratiliud by the towu, April 9, 1S21.

The nomber of district idiools in 18i2 was seven,

and the populutiuu aboat 1,660. The i>saluM and

bymns of Dr. Watts were used in the churcli ser-

vice, and the choir was assisted in siiigiug bjr the

bass vioL

By the exptntion of the term for which the

lands were leased to the tenants, ^^a^ch 25, 18-23,

the rent became three pence per acre ; but this the

occupauts declined to juy, asserting that after so

man/ changes and the loss of the reeoids, it was

now impodsible to determine the quit rent from the

common and the other land, and therefore what

was and what was not liable for the rental.

Actions were institated in 1826 against several of

the larjrest landholders for the recovery of the

rents: but thev tvere defended witli so much ability

that it was ie:K)lved in the Ueneral Court in

that the snm of 8 10,000 be drawn ftom the state

treasury "in full settlement, satisfaction and dis-

charge of the rents due," and pid to the trustees

of the charity of Edward Hopkins ; and thus the

lauds were exempted from farUier taxation on this

aocoont. The present Congregational dimoh was

erected in 1839, and deJic;>ted in January, 183(3,

the Rev. Mr. Howe preaching a memorabb ser-

mon on the occasion. Ou the lith of September,

1830, the Bev. Amos A. Phel|is, bom in Sima-

bary, Conn., November 11, iSOt (Yale T'olieire,

1826), was ordained as the collcaijue of Mr.

Howe, lie >ras dismissed May 1, 1.SU2, and was

foUowed by the Bev. Jeffries Hall, June 5, 1833.

Mr. Hall was dismissed .May 22, 18:J8. The Rev.

Mr. Howe (liril February 15, 1S37, aged seventy-

two years, and after a |)astoiate of nearly forty-six

years. For hb life and character, see his memoir

by the Rev. Elias XasoB, published in H jI. The

Bcv. John C. Webster, a man of ability,

was installed as sole pastor of the ciiurch December

19, 1838. His sucoesson have been the Kev.

Joseph Uoardman ; the Bev. Geoq;^' H. Me (Dart-

iMuth College, 1805), installed October iHi, 1369,

dismissed Xovember 1, 187(5; and the Rev.

Horotio O. Ladd, the present jxistor, installed

March 25, 1877. The ciiuich was Femudelicd ia

1H46, and foraished with an oigaa, the int in

Hopkinton. The building was again improved

in 1859, a better or^ran introduced^ and the reded^

icotiou occurred ou the 19th of January, IbUO.

Tlie Methodist chtneh was dedicated in 1K36,

and lias lud a succession of able pastoo. Tlie

church of St. Malaclii (Catholic) was erected in

1852, and the cl<^ut church of St. John, just

completed, now takes the phee of ft. A draicfa

was oi^anized in the easterly part of the town, or
old Masiunco, then called Union ville, January 21,

I6;i5, over which the Rev. James Mclntire was

settled aa pastor. The mcatiiig-house waa dedi>

caled January 21, 1836. The second pastor waa
the Rev. Joseph Haven, ordained Xovember 6,

1839, and retired December lf>, 1846. On tlie

16th of Marcii of tltat year UnionvUie was incorpo*

ratedaathe town of Ashland. Then is a pleamat

postal vilLige, called Hayden Row, in the sotttbeily

IKirt of Hopkinton, and another having a small

Uaptist church in the northerly part, called Wood«
ville. The |>opubtion of the town' in 1840 was

3,245. In 1830 it Itad, iiotwitlistandiug the loss

of Unionville, arisen to 2,801 ; in 1860, to 4.;340
;

in 1870, to 4,419 ; in 1875, the hist ceusus, to

4,503.

The cause of this mpid increase in the popula-

tion, of the improvements in the buililiriLr?, the

streets, tlie schools, and general pros^jenty of tlie

town, is the intiodnetioii and successful prose-

cution of the manufactuie of boots and ahoes. To
this town bf loir-,'s the credit of showing the world

that the bottom of a boot or shoe might be se-

cualy held together by a wooden peg. About the

year 1819, Mr. Joseph Walher (son of Solomon and
Sarah Bullard "W^ilker, and bom December 26,

1760, married Meliitable Giblw, and died Jaini-

ary 9, 1852) made tlic di-scovery tliat he couUl,

instesd of sHtehinj^ the sole of a boot as' had heiv-

tofore been practised, fasten its parts together, and
the whole to the up[)er leiither, by the insertion ot

rows of pegs, cut out of velUseasoned birch or

maple wood. This little invention or discovery

has produced a revolution in the leading bmnch
of industry in this commonwealth. Mr. "W.ilkcr

origmated, and with his five sous long carried on,

tlie boot and shoe bnsiness in this town. In 1826
his two sous, Leonard and Ixivet^ set up a mann-
bctoiy for themselves, and for ten jcms ooutinued
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to carry their boots and shoes in a onc-hor5p wnjron

to Boston and Providence market. The work uii.s

then done mostly 1^ the hand in 8011111 shops near

the dwellings of tlie workmen. By degrees divi-

sion of labor was iiitrodncrd into the business, and

subsequently machinery iiu|)elled by steam. Mr.

Lee Chllin, bther of cx-govemor Cladiii, estab-

lished in 18+0 a raanufactorj' in Ilayden Row,

employing Mr. Lovctt Uowker to do the work hero,

while he himself attended to the sale of the goods

in Boston. Tlie ftcn of Davenport k Gibbs eom«

meneed .tiie business abont Uiai time ; other firms

followed, improvements wen? introdua'd, foreign

help employed ; aiui such has been the growth of

tliis industrial art, such the enteq>riM of those

engaged in it, that for the year ending May 1,

1S75, goods to the value of §1,797,000 were

majiufactured, the capital invested in the business

being S5o5|000. The total valuation of the town

for that year was 92^40,9S6 ; the anonnt appro-

priated for the public schooU, 89,000.

For the War of the Krbcllion Hopkinton fur-

nished Its full share of men and money, and well

sustained its npntation as a brave and patriotic

toim. Hm whole number «l men it sent into the

Union sen'ice was 345.

Of men born in Uopkinton, the following may
be noted:—

Tlie Rev. Jolin Mellen was bom March 11,

1722 (H. C. 1741), ordained jKistor of the churcl)
|

iu Sterlitig December 19, 1744, and subsequently

of the chnreh in Hanover. He vas gnndCnther of

Prentice Mellen, the poet.

Colonel John Jones, a prominent citizen and

justice of the peace, son of Colonel John Jones,

jras born in 1722, married Mary Mellen in 1749,

and (lied iu 1797, leaving a numcfoua posterity,

lie lived in what is now .\shland.

Captain Daniel Slmys, leader of the insurjrents

in 17SO-S7, son of Patrick and Margaret Dein|)-

sey Shays, vas bom at "the Shitya Pboe"
on Saddle Hill, in 1747. He left Hopkinton

whcti about twcntv-two vcars old, and served in

the anny during the War of tlie Revolution. He
nused a eomjiany of which he was appointed ca|v

tain, and was wounded duriiiLr the service. He
married Mnrv Harden, and aftor the war lie settled

in that part of Pelliam which is now Pre^cott.

After the rebellion he fled to New Hami>shirie;

but was eventu-nlly pardoned. He fin.dly settled

in Sjiarta, X. V., Avlirn" lie difd poor, S^ptcndjcr

29, lb25. Iu the latter part of his life he received

a pnsion from the govcnimcnt. His sister Cathe-

rine marrud Isoah liigelow, January 22, 1766;

another sister married Elijah Barnes of Shutbi^

burj-, October 17, 1775. llie only vestiges re-

maining of the birthplace of Daniel Shays are some

aged apple-trees, a well, and the cellar of the

house. His fiither was an Iridinuin, and the mla^
is in tlie early tecords spelled 8hea» Sha. and aooM*

times Psiia.

John Barrett, teaclier and author of an English

grammar, 1819, son of Samnel Barrett, and gmiid-

son uf tlie Rev. Samuel Barrett, was bom in 1769,

and died .V|)ril 4, 1S21. He had a remarkable

talent for acquiring and teaching the claMic lan-

guages, and it is said coul.d hspeat the vbtde of

Virgil from niemoiry. He was one of tlie cariy

teachers of Horace Mann.

Colonel Joseph Yalcntiile, son of Samuel Valen-

tine, was bom November IS, 1776, and died

UutHk 26, 1844. He possessed steriing oommdu^
sense, and was for a long ^leriod one of the most

prominent men of the town. He was a delegate

in 1S2U to the convention for the revision of Uie

state constitution, and served as chief marshal aft

the consecration of the Bunker Hill monument*

^lattliew Mitcalf, son of Matthew Metcalf, was

bom ill 17 S3, became a noted school-teacher, and
'

held many public offices. He vas an elegant {leo-

man, an accurate surveyor of laud, and a man of

I

sterling integrity.

Dr. Applctou Howe, son of the Rev. Natlianiel

Howe, was bom Kovember tC, 1792 (H.C 1815),

and settled as a physician at South Weymouth,
where he died October 10, 1S70. He was atone

time commander of a divi^ion of the state militia,

and held many other responsible offices.

Aaioii Ifayhew was bom in 1812, icsidea in

Milford, and has been entrusted xvith many public

ollicc-s. He is largely engaged iu the uauuikctuie

of boots and shoes.

Lee Oaflin, son of Eheneier and Sanh Qaflin,

was born November 19, 1791, and died Februavy

Ibll. He became weahliy In the manu-

facture of boots and shoes, and !>cr\ ed one term in

the state senate. He was, vith ColonrI Joseph

Valentine, Dr. Thomas Bucklin and others, active

in e<taljli>hing the Hopkinton Academy, niul was

noted for his cordial »up|iort of the Methodist

church.

Tlie Rev. Klias Nason is engaged in preparing

an e\tcni1( d liistorv of Hopkiutoil, for wbicb ma*
terial is not watitiug.
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HUDSON.

BT MOV. CHAKlBt BVMOIT.

. ia a misfortune to many of

and towns, so far as their his-

tory is concerned, lliat the

date of their corporate exis-

tence is 90 recent. Though

the f^ibatantial dements of

their being may have virtually

existed for a lont? period, they '

can liave no duitiuct record

until they were nude separate

municipality. This disability applies emphatically

to the town of Hudson, and renders it difficult to

present a full accouut of all the acts and doings

that projKrly belong to her, or wen perfoimeii

witliin her bordeil.

Though her corporate existence extends back

:onIj about a dozeu years, she has existed iu

embryo— had a kind of pre^xtstent or corporate

being— for more than two centuries. She can

tmce her pedigree tliroiiL'li MurlborouG^h to Sud-

bury on tiie one hand, and through iiolton to Lan-

caster on the other, all of which hare existed more

than two bundled years. She has also a kind of In*

dian paternity. But she has had no distinct record

of her own. If an event occurred in what is now

her territory, or if an act worthy of record was

performed by a eitiien vesidii^ in the nmthem
pert of the town, the record would speak of it as

what occurred in Marlborough, without sfjecifying

the part of the tovra where the event occurred. Iu

the thrilling events of the Indian wars, and the

efforts made to sustain the Revolution, and even

the incidents connected with the late Civil War,

and the names of the patriotic citt/ens ^^ho stepped

fonrard to sostain our rights, and jcopardiaed their

Hfeiin the high places of the field,— everything

of this kind is recorded as of the ]>arent ftm n ; aiul

nothing is found directly to show the part j)eriormed

or the honors due to the Cimilies.which resided in

the present town of Hudson. These facts ere men-

tioned, not to cast any imputation ujmn the parent

town, but simply to show the embarrassment under
j

which any historian must labor who writes the

history of any town simikrly situated. The diffi*

culty erisee not from eny dcdgn k ^ parent

towns.

The early history of Hudson is necessarily in-

volved in that of Marlborough and of the Indian

pbntatiott, e portion of the hitter tenttoiy beii^

included iu the new town. In fact the history of

tlicse Indians is so interwoven with the local and

even the general liistory of this section, that we can

not in justice pass it by without a brief notice.

^Vhen onr ftthos first came to Massachusetts, the

country was sparsely {jeopled. The desobting wars

among the tribes aud a destructive pestileuce, which

had not only '< wasted in darkness, but destroyed

at noonday," had in a great degree depopukted

this section of Xcu- Enijland. The few savages

le(i were gcuerally disposed to live peaceably with

the white*. In 164S their principal chiefo cum
in, and olantarily submitted themselves to the

General Court of Masjarhusetts, on the a'=5urnnce

tliat they should be allowed certain pbntations,

aud be protected iu their rights. The Indians who
were located at Marlborough were a small remnant

of the Natick and Wamcsit tribes. They had a

plantiug-ficld at Ockoocangiuisett, before the Sud-

bury men had jx^titioued for a township; aud wlieii

that prayer was pmanted, the petitioners were in-

formed that the court had not otdy confirmed the

Indiins in their ])lantation-fii'ld, but had granted

them a pluntntiou of si.x thousand acres; and that

the Sudbury grant, so Cur as loeation waa.eonoemedt

must be subordinate to the Indian grant

When the locations of these grants were made,

they presented the singubr and almost ridiculous

sight of an Indian ptantatioD nearly surrounikd by
the grant of a township to the Sudbury men. Tl»e

Indian Planting-field, which they IkkI cnjoyeil for

some time, consisted of about oue hundred aud

sixty acres, and included what was afterwarda

known aa the Old Meeting-house Gommon, and

the hill or swell of land extending cast to Spring

UiU and north to the road pissing by the reaidenoe
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of the late Willnm Lormg Howe. The Phnting-

field penetetted into the very heait of the Marl-

borough grant, and was always an eyesore to the

English inhabitants, lu fact, it was so far coiuid-

ered as an interfeienoe with their went! and neoet-

silies, that when they boilt their meetu^-honae

they located it on the Iiitli.in Plautiiig-field, to the

great dissatisfaction of the Indians. To understand

this matter correctly, it must be observed that the

Indnn Pluitiiig-field and the Indian Pbniatioo,

thon^ eomieeted in location, were distinct and

separate grants. While the Pluntinfr-field com-

prised about one hundred and sixty acres, the

OckooeangUMtt ot Indian Plantation contained

•ix tliotti^ aeica. Tlie west line of the planta-

tion grant commenced in the valley immediately

west of the Ohl Common, near wltere the present

higb-aehool home stands, and ran noith aeven de-

grees west, about three and ft half milea, cioasing

the .Vssabet River between the prwent cemetery

and the deput in Hudson; tlience the line lau

easterly to the town line. The aontherly line of

•the plantation commenced near Spring HUl, on the

road leading to Hudson, and ran three milea east

to the line of Sudbury ; tlience on Sudbury line

till it met the line before mentioned, ruuniug east

from Hudson. This phmtation, as will he sccb,

embraced a large quantity of valuable land, which,

of course, was coveted by tlic Marlborouirh people.

This plantation was granted to the Indians in fee

simple» vith no lestrietion exoept that thiy shovM
not sell or alienate it without the consent of the

General Court. And this restriction was inserted

in the grant as a protection to the Indians against

- hind speenhtors, who might frandukntly dispossess

them of their lands.

The Eiiirlish and the Indians gpnerally lived

peaceably togetlier. ^ot only the people of Marl-

borough, but the General Court, were disposed to

deal kindly with the Indians, and prnttct them in

tlu'ir riirhts. The court encouraged the .Vjrostle

Eliot in his laudable effort to civilize and Christi-

anize these children of the forest, and so convert

tliem into valuable citizens. Not only the rem-

nant located in Mnrlhorough, but .*pveral other

plantations sliarcd Klioi's care. They were L'ciier- I

aily known by the designation of Praying Indians.

There wen six other plantations besicks that at

Marlborough, to which Eliot ministered, being

••incen-Iy dcvototl to the lndi:in«. lie tninslatcd
|

the Bible into their language that tliry might be
|

aUe to read the Word of Life in their own tongue. I

These Pnying bdians, though generally peace-

able, were more than suspected of aiding Philip

in his attempts to auuihilate the English settle-

ments. During that war many of those of the

Ifariborongh tribe were absent from their plantar

tion ; and sueh was the evidence of their hostility

that the government sent Captain Moscly with a

detail of men, who surrounded their fort at Marl-

borough, made them all prisoners, and took theni

to Boston, where they were conftned as prisoneia

of war. At the close of this bloody contest they

were liberated, and a portion of them returned to

their plantation at Marlborough, though the spirit

and unity of the tribe seemed to be broken.

Their territor}', which the English had long

coveted, attracted great attention at the close of

the war. The fact tliat the tribe appeared in no

small degree to be broken up and acattered, and

the belief that some of them at least had been

treacherous, and had aided the enemy, strength-

ened the impression tliat their lands, wltich pene-

trated the vtrj heart of Marlborough, should be

devoted to other and more valuable purposes than

tlieir retention as a mere hunting ground. In

1677, certain citizens of Marlborough, Lancaster,

aud Sudbury preferred a petition to the General

Court, setting forth tlmt the Marlborough Indians

during the recent war had been perfidious, and

had taken jwrt with the enemy, and so luid forfeited

their title to the phuitatiun of Ockoocangansett;

and that the petitioners had been in their conntfj'a

sen'ice, and had sulTored in their persons and

estates; wlierefore they humbly pmyed that the

court would grant to them the said tract of land,

or that it be sold to them on moderate terais; but

the court did not si e fit to grant their request.

In Mav, 16S4, John Ruddocke and thirtv-four

others of Marlborough jKtitioiwd the General

f'onrt for authority to purduse of the Indians their

phmtation ; and ten of tlie Indians joined in the

request, but a much larger number of the Indiana

remonstrated against the prayer of the petitioners.

The General Court in this case, as in every otlier,

adhered to their plighted faith; and, deemii^ it

unwise for the Indians to sell their land, denied

the prayer of Iliiddocke and others. But it appears

that the princijul inhabitauts of Marlborough,

headed by John Brigham, a bold and somewhat

r( rkl< <s operator, rcsohed to possess the Indisn

land, and nit the knot tliey wen; nnable to untie.

On the l.'ith of .July, 1684, they obtained without

the consent of the court a deed of the phntatioa
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from a large portion of the Indians. Tliis fact

being brought to the knoivlcdge of the court, they

pronounoed the deed illegal and eomeqiientl/ null

and void : being made and done expiCMljr contrary

to law and the order of the court.

But, regardless of tiiis decision, the purctiaaers

of the plantation, in October, 16S6, decided titot

every proprietor $houhl have laid out to him in

some of flie be?t of the land lying as conveniently

a» may be to the town of Marlborough thirty

aeice Ibr a tint divufon of npland. Feeling uneasy

about the title to their land?, in 1693 they agreed

that their grants of land " shall stand go6d to all

intents and puqwses, if they be attested by John

Brigliam, their clerk/' Despairing of any coufirma-

tion of the doings by the ciiMiii, at a meeting lidd

in 1709 titcy voted, " th.it tliry would make arti-

cles to bind tliemselves in a covenant wlicreby

what ive do may stand in force.^' Subsec|ueutly

the proprietors signed a covenant that they would

pay each his several share to defray all charges

growing out of their lands, or the titles thereof.

We have dwelt longer \x^\\ this Indian pbata-

tum than might aeem relevant to the htstocy of

Hadaoo ; but as the history of Marlborougli was

so immediately connected with the Indians and this

plantation, and as Hudson was then a part of

Marlborough, and as the location 4^ that territory

inehided a large part of the present town of Hud-

son, and for a Ion? period prevented absolutely

any £nglish settlement in tliat part of the territory,

and as the title to the land was defective, thereby

dtisnadittg men from purchasing farms upon that

disputed territory,— Me do not ?ee how any ?ntis-

factorv history of Hudson could be written with-

out treating of facts which imi)edcd the settlement

of the territory noar meloded* within her limits.

Tlie history of Hudson being included ttt that

of Marlborough till quite recently, it becomes nec-

essary to take a brief view of tlie parent town.

The gmnt -of Mulbmoagh was made to certain

proprietors from the town of Sudbury, in 1657

;

and in 1660 the territory w:i? incorporated into n

town. The township was large, and included what

are now the towns of Westborongh, ICorthboroogh,

and Southborough. Being a frontier town and a

kind of way-station on tlie lino of travel from Bos-

ton to the settlement on Connecticut River, it was

greatly exposed to the incursions' of the Indiana,

and k Philip's War their mceting-liouse and many

of their dwellhigs were burned, and the settlement

substantially broken up ; but after the return of

the population, the Indians from Canada, nnder

the inducnce of the French, mode frequent incur-

sions into the oKgmal township, and IdUed or earw

ried into captivity si-veral persons. To guard

nfxaiust these dangers, twenty-five or thirty garri-

sons were established. One of the garrisons was

located near the present vilbge of Hndson, to pro*

tect the families of Thomas Barrett and Joha
llanistcr, thereby showing that their residence was

in that section of the town. One was on the In-

diaik pfaintatioB, near #hat has been Imown ae the

Wesson place, to protect Tliomos Hajigood and
otliers ; and one near the Ephraim Maynard place

for the protection of Adam HoUoway and others.

From various causes the northern part of Mari-

borougli, which is now inehided in tiie town' of

Hudson, was not settled so early as the southern

and central portion of the township. In the first

place nearly lulf of the territory set off from

ICarlborough to form the town of Hudson wm
covered by the Indian plantation, and no valid title

to the lnn<l roulil bo given till 1719. This, of

coun>e, would discourage settlements on that terri-

tory. Then, during the Lidian wars the people

would naturally be disposed to settle somewhat

coin partly, that they might the better defend them-

selves. Marlborough being on the great thorough-

fare between Boston and the settlements in the

Connecticut River Valley, the government made it

a sort of military station, and a small garrison was

stationed there, which would give a sense of secu-

rity to the settlers who would seek a habitation

near this supposed place of security. Besides the

meeting-house, always the great object of attraction

to the Puritans, being uj>oii the main road, would

be an additional reason why the people would set-

tle in that part of the township.

Xot only these natural causes, but the policy of

the settlers tended to confine the population to the

central part of the town, as may be seen by their

action as early aa 1682. After dividhig-abont one

thousand acres of land among themselves, and re-

serving " four-score acres to accommodate some

such desirable person, as needs may require, and

the town may accept of," they described a

quantity of bind, including the valley of the Assabet

River down to the Indian plantation, and provided

tluit it should remain a i)erpetual " cow Common
for the use of the town, never to be allotted with-

out the consent of all the intmbit^ts and proprie-

tors at a full meeting." Tliis unwise restriction

proved very embarrassing, but it remained in force
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Mulj half a centuiy, and was at last removed bj'

an act of the Genenl Court. Hiis lestrietkm

would piefcnt any settlement on the Assabct River.

Tiicre was praclicnlly a similar polirv adojitod by

tUe Engliiih proprietors of the Indian pbntjiiion,

when they took posiessioa of the territoiy. For

before they had made any divinon of their land,

they proviJed " that every proprietor sliould li.ive

sixty acres of some of the hest land lying cou-

veniently as may be to the town." This would

natttiaUy tend to diav aetlleie where the prineipel

population was then.found.

The iidiabitants of the town and the proprietors

of the Indian plantation made several divisions of

thdr kndt. Their ilret diviaon genenlly oonp

•iated of some of the most valuabte land ; and in

lavinc^ it out they were not always careful to have

the lots contiguous, lience llierc would frc(|uently

be rerommts or gores of land nnappropriated ; and tlie

second, third, and fourth divisions, and especially tlie

last, are frc(nieiif !y made up of odds and ends, nils

^p^iears to have been particularly the case in the

northerly part of tlie town. }\nm of the proprie*

tors would vacate or sell out their right*m tlie latter

division*! to the laud Fp!'cu1at(>r« ; and (lie!«e job-

bers would very often buy up tlie^ remnants from

diiferent parties or proprietors, and fretpiently sell

them out to settlers. We often find deeds convey-

ing from five to ten and twelve dilTi-reiit })ieces of

land, varying from one to thirty acres, and some-

time to a less quantity than an acre. Notwiih-

standingdl these hnpediments, eome few inhabitants

«;ttletl upon this territory. The first permanent

settlement in anytliiiiff that looked like bnilding up

a village was made at the mill$, so-called. A
grist-mill waa elected on the Assabet Biver, about

17U0. [twaaon the land of Joseph Howe, son

of .\braham, an ori?inal i)roprietor. lie died Sep-

tember 4, 1700. His oldest child. Surah, married

Jemniali Barstow, who by hb wife or by pnrchaae

came into possession of the mill. Barstow, by a deed

dated sold to Robert Baniard of .Vudover a

laige tract of land amounting to about three hun-

dred and fifty acres, for £G00. This deed con*

veM (I fifteen distinct bts in Marlborough, and

tline m wliat was then Lancaster. This tract ex-

tended east on both sides of the river as far as the

Bush place, and must have embraced tlie whole of

wliat is now the village of Hudson. Tlie deaerip>

tiou in the deed recogrnzcs the rail!, house, and

bam, orcluml, garden, fence, kc, slinwin-^ that

tliere was a fixed residence ; and some of the tract

bordering upon undivided land shows that the

country around was generally unsettled.

Barnard came to the place in 1724, and took

possession of the mill. He also opened a public

house on the site of the house and store occupied

by the late Colonel W. H. Wood. The attnetion

of the mill gave aome importance to the place,

thouch tliere was no particular growth of the vil-

lage till after the Revolution. Several farmers had

located themselves within what is now the territory

of Hudson. Among the eariiest was the Goodale

family, which settled on the place now occupied by

David B. Goodale. Tliomas Hapirood, son of

Shadracli H^pgood, who came to the country in

1656, and wlio wae tfeaeheroosly slain by the

Indians in Kinir Philip's War, settled on the Indian

])lantation before 1700, at what has since been

known as the Wesson place. Hapgood died 1764,

aged ninety-five years, leaving three hundred and

tliirteen deacendants. His children settled on the

territory now included in Hudson. The Wilkinses

came from Danvers, and .oettled on the Indian

pbntation about 1740, where a number of bmiKee

of tliat name liave since re^ided. Artemas How^
a de>Tondant of Abraham Howe, one of the early

residents of ]klarlborough, settled north of Fort

Meadow. Abijah Bush was perhaps the earliest

settler in tlie north |)art of the town of MaiU
borough, John Bruce, about 1740, planted him-

self on what is now known as the Ezekiel

Bruce place, .\bout 1725, iSathaniei llathorn

and Edward Hunter settled in the northern scetioD

of the town, at or near the present pauper estab-

lishment. Solomon Bricrham, a descendant of

Tliomas Brigham, took up his rc^^idcnce, 1754, on

the road firom the mills to the centre of the town«

on tlie place now occupied by Charles Brigham.

He was the grandfather of Cliarles and Captain

Francis Brigham, to whose enterprise the town of

Hudson owes no small share of its prosperity.

These settlers, being generally laimers, had thev

))rineij)al association with the centre of tlie town,

and consccjuently did not contribute much to the

growth of the mills, About 1794, Joel Cranston,

an enterprising cttixen from the eastern part of the

town, came to the village, and opned a store and a

public house. .V few years later, he was the prin-

c\\u\ means of introducing several branches of

meclianieal industry into tlie place, and brought

]K'ople there as ]iermanent inliabitants,— George

Peters, the rincr of whose anvil woidd awaken the

j)cople from their slumbers; Jedediah Wood, who
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carded the wool fo^vpimdiig, and dressed the clofh

when the rolls were converted into a fabric ; Ste-

pheu Pope, n hu could convert the hides into leather,

and his rather, Folgcr, in wlioae hands the kather

WM transformed to saddles and harnesses ; and

Ebeuezer Witt, as true and as busy as the mill

which he tended. Tlic^ men cume to the vilhtge

abmit ISOO, and so not oulj increawd tlie fiopiila-

tion, but by their rwp'wtive ciillingi increasetl the

business of tiic place. In tlic meantime; Sdas

Felton came to the village, finil went into partner-

ship ill trade with Cranston, and continued iu tn^du

in the vilkge till the dose of liis lib In Vm.
Cranston and Felton not only contributed greatly

to the prosperity of the vilLige, but were In't^hly re-

spected ui the community, and tilled uiuny uf the

most important ofllees m the town.

Nothing of note occurred in the place, till the in-

troduction of a m:uiiif;iclur(> of u liidi we will 5{)c:ik

hereafter. Tlie subject wliicU eiigros:ied tlie attca-

tkm of the people of the village was that of hecom>

ing a corporate town. Situated three miles at least

from the centre of tlie town, and luvincj stores,

schools, churches, a post-otiice, and other conven-

ienoes which conslttttte a town, except corporate

powers, it is natural to supiwse that tlu-y would

desire to become incorjiontcd, so that they could do

tlieir own business in tiieir own way. There were

also a namber of families residing within the limits

of Dolion, but within a hundred rods of the viUagc

of Fi'ltonville, as t!ie villnge was then called, and

at least three miles from t!ie centre of Bolton,
|

which were desirous of acting vritli the people of

tiie vilbge, and beooming a part of the contem-

plated new town.

A meeting was held on the 3d of May, 1805, to
'

take into con:iideratiou the forming of a new town.

Fnocis Brigham, Esq., was called to the chair, and

Silas H. ftuart was chosen secretary. Besolutions

wei« passed, expressing tlieir belief that their in-

terest would be promoted by becoming a corporate

municipality, and retommendimf tliata petition be
presented to the GenenU Court, to be set off from
their respective orgmizations, and be made a town.

Francis Brigham, George Honghton. James T.

Joslin, E. M. Stowe, and S. II. Stuart of Marl-

borongh, and three gentlemen from Bolton and one
from Berlin were chosen a committee to canj these

resolutions into etfect.

The town of Bolton, unwilUng to part with a

portioa of her territory, opposed the measure ; and

the bgtsUtnre on the 19th of Hindi, 1866, passed

an set creating the town of Hudson, omitting the

territory lying in Bolton, The act thus limited

was accepted by the citizens of Hudson, on llie

91st of lilatch, 1866, when the town was dalj or*

ganized by the choice of the necessary town offi-

cers; and being thus diily qualified, they procee<lcd

at ouce to tlic transaction of such business as thev

deemed necessary to develop tlie resources and
promote the pro:(|)erity of the town. Tliey mad6
provision for their ."clionl-;, highways, and other

necessary objects. They directed their selectmen

to look well to tlidr cesspools, and abate all nui-

aanoes, and especially the Itqiior nnisauoe. Their

public officers were instructed to consider the sub-

ject of supporting their iMn^yers ; and in a true

Christian spirit they were directed not only to

make snitabk! prorisibn for laying out a eraietoty,

and disim.ting of the lots in tlie same, but to fur-

nuili snituble heiuUlones at the graves of their

paupers and to those unable to su]>ply them. But

the subjects of adiools and town-ways engrossed a

Urge slwre of their attention ; and we venture to

say that few, very few, towns in the commonwealth

have done as much in so short a period as the

town of Hudson, to improve their raads.

A committee having been nnpoitited at a previ-

ous meeting to inform diaries Hudson, of Lexing-

ton, that the new town >as named Hudson as a

compliment to him, reported at a meeting held ia

1867 that th^ luid conveyed the information of

the fact to ^Ir. Hudson, and that they harl received

a verv flattering and higldv satisfactory letter from

that gentleman, ui which he spoke very approvingly

of the enterprise of the town, treated of the vahm
of a free pnblie libtaiy, and concluded irith thia

' proposition :
—

" If t he town of Hudson, at a legal meeting called

for that pur[K)se, vote to establish a free town

libniry for the use of all tlie inhabitants of tlio

to\ni, and shall appropriate, or otherwise secure,

the sum of five hundred dollars to be devoted to

tliat object, they may call iipon me, my exeentors

or administrators, for the like sum of five hundred

dollars, to be expended iu furtheruice of ihat

object."

The committee rrcoramended the acceptance bf

the proposition; and the town accordingly voted'

the sum mentioned, and made choice of a discreet

committee to select the books, and adopt such

measures as tlicy might deem necessary to cany

forward this desi'mble enterprise. With a thounnd

dolhrs, and some other liberal doQatiom, Ibeyvcn
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able to open a librnn' in 1867, which has been in-

cmued from time to time, and has met the wants

of tlieir growing population.

The tobjeet which engaged the thought of the

people more than any other was tlie need of pos-

sessing a portion of the adjoining territory within

the limits of Boltou. Tliis arose not merely from

an amtntioa to enhiga the boideia <rf their tovn,

bat from the fact that the desired territory ap-

proached so near the village as to prevent its nat-

ural expansion. And besides, this Bolton territory

ranuihed aone of the best building land near the

vfllage. The people doing business in Hudson

were unwilliiifr to fix their residence in another

toAvn and county, and thus be cut off from all

participation with their inunediale neighbors in the

municipal affairs of the tovn irhere their Libors

were performed, and where tlmir pnnripnl interest

lay. Not only public desire, but enhghtened {)olicy,

required the acquisition. The people residing upon

this tarritoiy were anxious to become a part of

Hudson. And Bolton, a purely agricultural town,

began to suspect tliat a hundred voters, engngcd

in manufactures, and living at least three miles

from the centra of their town, might become a

troublesome element in their municipal affairs.

Consequently they expressed a willingness to make

spme arrangement with Hudson, and settle on the

best terms they could.

The citizens of Hudson, though they were con-

scious that this Bolton tract would ultimately be

incorporated in their town, and the people become

one, from inteiest and social intereoone were will-

iog to make some saerifiee to hasten the happy

union. Committees were appointed by both towns

which finally agreed to refer the whole matter to

three disinterested men, and to abide by their de-

cision. Tlie arbiters, after viewing the premises,

and lieariiiEr the parties, rejwrted a dividini; line;

and provided that Bolton, upon the request of the

town of Hudson, shall convey by sufficient deed

the lot of land proposed to be annexed to Hudson

;

and that the town of Hudson shall pay to the town

of Bolton, witiiin three months from the adoption of

this line by tlie legisliture, the sum of ten thousand

dollars. This award, with the dm(t of an act

confirming the same, was submitted to the l^sla-

ture, and the act was passed without opposition.

Thus ended il»e controversy between the two towns;

and though the mode of settlement was a novd
one, we believe it was beneficial to both parties.

Hudson has be^ rsmarkabljr fortunate in adjusting

her boundar}- lines with t]»e adjoining towns in a

quiet and peaceable manner; and great credit is

due to all parties for the kind and accommodating

spirit in which they have met this sobject.

Having laid out and constructed roads, provided

for schools, and whatever else was deemed neoes*

sary for the prosperity of the place, in 1871 it

\vas decided to build a town-hall ; and the neeea-

sary steps were taken to accomplish this object.

The building having been completed, was publicly

dedicated September 26, 1872. It is well located,

thoroughly finished, and ia well adapted to the

wants of the town. It is a brick edifice, two

stories high. The entire cost of the building with

its furniture was $48,5U0, and the site added

§10,000 to its cost, Fewtowna in the oonntiy

can boast of a town-hsU more chgaat and eon-,

venient than this.

The people in the nortliem part of Maribonm^ir
which is now included in tiie town of Hudson,

early manifested a deep interest in tlie subject of

education. When citizens of ^Inrlborough, they

urged the want of better opportunities for their

children, there bemg but one school-house on the

tenitoiy now under oonsidemtion, and that nearijr

two miles from the Mills, the only village in the

northern section of the town. And what made it

still worse was the fact that tliere was no open

direct road from the village to the sehool-beusa.

Tliis inconvenience was so severely felt that some
of the families employed private teachers. But,

after a struggle of several years, they obtained in

1812 a vote to establish a new distiiet, and build

a school-house, which was erected on the road from

the Mills- (n (lic middle of the town, about eighty

rods south of the river. Such, iiowever, was the

opposition to this measure, and such the lean ma>
jority by which the vote was psssed, that it was

threatened to have the vote reconsideretl at tlie

adjournment of the meeting. But such was the

seal of the people of the village, that the trees

standing in the forest when the vote was passed

were standing in a framed school-house, covered

with boards, clapboards, and siniiglcs, before the

day to which the meeting was adjourned. Mari-

bflcongh for a time was rather behind her sister

towns in her appropriations for schools ; but about

1S.)() a new interest was awakened, and several

new school-houses were erected. The appropria-

tion in 1856 was hot $£,830, in 1860 it was hu
creased to $3,910, and a high school had been

established not edj in the Centre, but also at
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tdtonville. About 1S55 the house built in 1812

was abandoned, and a new and better one was

erected on School Street near the rirer; and here

tbe MoOTille high school was kept till after the

town was ineorpoitited. The town of Hudson can

present a good r«;ord on the subject of etlucntion.

"With a {wpulntion of some nineteen hundred, at

her Ant coqionte meeting in 1806 she appropri-

ated 83,000 for schoo) ; ; in IS70 she appropriated

35,000, and in 1S76 S 6,300. During the first

decade of her being she has more than doubled

the school nppropriatioOf and built four good

school-houses, and amOng them a high-school

house, at an expense for that boose alone of be-

tween Ave and six thousand doUais. b appens

by the public report of the selectmen that, for the

year ending 1878, §7,3 1-5.Oi were appropriated for

the support of schouU,— a sum high]}- creditaUe

to die young town.

The military histOij of Hudson can be biicAj

written. Up to the time of her separation from the

parent town, wliat constitutes her present terhto^

furnished a full, if nut an undue, proportion of

eaptains and Aeld-offleers in the militia ; bat these

wdl hardly come into the design of this article.

In Philip's War this territory, being unsettled, of

course famished no soldiers. During the French

and ladiatf wars whieh continued, with slight in^

terruptious, from 1722 to 1759, the town of

Marlboroucrh furnished her full c[uotaof men; but

it is impossible to say how many of tliem belonged

to the territory in question. From imperfect rolls

we find the names of some thirty-five or forty sol-

diers, who resided in the northern section of the

town ; and a considerable portion of them served

m different campaigns ui diflbrent years. Neuly
the same may be said of the soldiers of the Bevolu-

tion. The rolls, imperfect as they are, give the

names of men knonii to be residents of the section

now embraced in the new town, and though the

whole number of soldiers was less than Vk the

Fn-nch Mars, we Ix-lieve tliat the nortli pare its

due sliare. And dunni^ our late Civil War, we
And no means of sepanumg the patriotie citizens

of Feltonville and the northern section of the town
from those who resided in the centre and sonthem
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section. Marlboruugh furnished three eompunet

of three vears' men, bositlcs individuals who en-

listed in other companies and regiments, and no

oomplaait vu ever owde tint the noitliem aee-

tion WIS denliel in dutj. The number of soldiers

mIio entered the sen'ice from Fcltonville head-

quarters, and the bbors of the patriotic women,

demonstrated tint tlie love of liberty wluch gave

tts a free coontiy «M leady in the es^enc^ to sus-

tain it.

JBefore the pnnci^xil manufactures were intro-

duced into Feltonville there were some bmnches of

bnsiiiess of dial imtoie carried on in a small way.

In addition to tlie common f.!iof!n,iV.(T inciilciit to

every settlcnient, iiuliviilual came into the place

about ISlu, and employed two or three liauds who

made shoes for the publie msrlcet. A few yean

previous to tliis, Phinehas Sawyer erected a small

cotton factory at the Mills, devoted exclusively to

the spinning of yaru, which was put out by iiim-

self and dAiers to be woven in families, where

some of it was bbaehed by the primitive process

of being spread upon the gras!; and often watered.

About this time, Cranston, Felt-on, and Hale, the

traders in the village, emploj-ed two or three young

women to weave satinets, a fabric of cotton aitd

wool quite extensively u^i d at (hat time for panta-

loons. Another enterprise by the same parties

was iSb» establishment of a diitillerr for tlie pro-

duction of cider-brandy. Hiough tiierc were two

distilleries at that time in the centre of the town,

it was found that they could not consume the cider

as fast as it was brought in. Another species of

mannfactuTe was tried on a small scale,—>that

of drawing wire by hand.

Such was the condition of the manufacturing

interest in when Francis Briglum, who may

be regarded as tlie Cither of the shoe-manufactur-

ing interest, started the manufacture on a small

scale. He went on enlarging atul improving till

1847, when he built his large brick &liop, intro-

duced machinery, and applied water-power. Oth-

ers have Cidlowed his example, end so the buameas

has grown up.

Though Hudson may be regarded as a good agri-

cultural town, she is now morp distingnislied for

tiic products of her work^'llops than of her soil.

The shoe manufacture is what lia> built up the

place and given it a distinctive character. Her

manufiietures being of a recent date, she has prob-

ebly a laiger proportion of modem unproved ma-

chinery than any town in the state. Her shop*

tie all of modem eoastraction, two or three stotiee

in height, high-studded, with large rooms or halls,

well-lighted and ventilatoi, and warmed by steam.

As the buildings are all separated or isolated, they

enjoy the best air> and are comparatively safe from

fire in consequence of their location, and the hose

and other appliances which they possess.

Tlie reputation Hudson's shoe-msnnbelo-

ries is such, that when the Boston merchants and
manufacturers, intending to show the Japanese

Embassy the best specimens of our productions^

after taking them to Lowell and lAwrenoe to ex-

hibit the facility of weaving cloth, conducted them

to Hudson to ^w them the best method of mak-
ing shoes.

There is also in tins village a striking illustra-

tion of the principle that one branch of bnsinem

creates another. Shoes are made upon lasts; and

hence a factory is established which turns out fifty

thousand lasts annually. And as hceb and leather

generally are eut by dies, these aitidea are m de-

mand ; and 00 an establishment was set ttp» where

dies to the amount of S 75,000 a year are pro-

duced. The lasts and dies here manufactured an
not all consumed in the place; but the local de-

mand gave birth to these factories. Tlien ahoea^

when prepnred for the market, must be boxed up,

and this calls for box-factories ; and so two sprung

up in the village, demanding not only taboren, bvt

lumber and all the appliances of the lumber busi-

ness. The animal product of tliese box-factories is

$2U,000. Another branch of business allied to

the shoc-roauttfactoiy is that of a tannery, which

is found in the midst <tf the village, with a cajntal

(if a!)out SI 25,000, emjjloying one hundred llMlds,

with a monthly jxay-roll of S 1 2,000.

The above munufacturc$ .^m to be connected

with the shoe bttsineas. But there are other manu-
factures in the place. A piano factory, which makes

i cases, has a capital of S30Jino, employs twenty-

three men, and has a monthly pay-roll of 32,000.

They produce eight hundred cases annually, lliere

is al<o a rubber-factory company, which has a capi-

; tal of 8500,1100. They make a kind of India-rub-

Iber
cloth, and employ oidy nine or ten liaitds, as

thdr work is most ly done by machinery, and they

\ linve hardly got under way. Growing out of, if

not coiniectcd with, the above is tlie New England

I

Cloak Compiuy, which manufactures tlie rubber

I

doth hito garments, employs ten or twelve hande*

and produces annually 850,000 worth of goodly

i
witli a monthly pay-roll of $500. Them are also
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a cigar factory and two green-houses, «4iidl tell

their products in and out of the town.

The aggregate capital «nplo)ed in the iive prin-

dptl hoe bdories—Fnneis Br%h»m ft Cb'ft,

William F. Trowbridge**, Oemge Hougliton's,

Luoian T. Jefts's and Stowe, Bills & ^V^litncy's—
is 8430,000, and the annual production of shoes

is 1,785,000 pairs ; the estimated value Of sales is

$1,425,01)0 ;
giving er.plovment to 1100 persons,

345 of whom arc females. The united pay of the

laboreis is 3350,000 a }ear, or S 29,166 a month.

8o mtteh for the shoe hiisiness alone, ^at tlieie

are other branches connected with the shoe manti-

focture which should be taken into the ncrount.

The tannery, the die factory, the last factory, and

the box factory funiish a capital of 8175,000,

with • twmthly pay-roll of S 20,000.

And when the Iiulia Eniihor Cloth Company;

the New England Cloak Comi>any, employing some

ten or twelve hands ; the piano factory, with a cap-

ital of $30,000, emplojing twenty-three men,—are
taken into the account, the monthly disbur^ments,

with what is paid to the shoe hands, cannot fall

short of S 55,000 ; and all this is confined to the

moome of mannfiictures proper, to say nothing of

die noeipts of the mechanics, artisans, &c, and the

income from the prfKlncts of the soil.

Hudson is bountifully supplied with artisans,

aMehanies, and tnders of every lund ; with stores

and shops to meet the wants of all classes of both

sexes; and professional men to supply the needs

of the community. It has a post-othce, with three

daily mails; a printing-office; a weekly news-

paper; a sarii^bank, with $192,000 deposits;

a tasteful cemetery ; a free library, coiitaiiiin;?

2,500 volumes; and a full and very efficieut ^
department.

Finaneially, Hodaon n situated like most of the

towns in the state. Her town debt is S 112,1^",

a large indebtedness for a small country town.

But when we consider that in 1874 her debt was

$162,000, and that it haa alieady been ndneed

nearly 350,000, we have reason to believe that

this debt will soon be brought down to a nominal

sum. Wliile wisdom would admonish towns not

to incur heavy Ikbilities, Hudson has had aome

inducements peculiar to herself. The puicluMe of

territory from Bolton, the building of an e\pf'n<ivc

town-hall, and the large subi>criptioQ to the Central

Bailroad, an enterprise of vital interest to the

town,— these all seemed to be necessary for her fu-

tme wdfare; and the reported public property of the

town, viz., S 141,600, shows that there is no
necessity of iiaving receivers appointed to settle

her ailiiiirs. At this time she has a population of

3,78S, polls 053; 'dweUiniHrnuaee 64£, and •
^-aloation of 3 1,818,298. She has 6,99.S acrea of
land included in her tax list. Her rate of taxation

the present year is i^i'^ on the 31,000, which can

not be considered high.

True to the Puritan spirit, the peopb at Felton-

ville early provided for religious instruction. About
IbOO Phiuehas Sawyer from Harvard settled in the

viUage, arid being a Metliodist by profession had

.

frequent meetings ou his premises. Subsequently

the Metliodists built themselves a small churcli in

the northeasterly section of the town, which, in

1852, was destroyed by fire. This practically

broke up the society, a part going to Bock Bot>

tom, in Stow, and most of the rest to the centre of

Marlborough. A remnant in the village of Felton-

ville, with others tliat have settled in the pbce, liave

iKiilfc a good and handsouie ^kaxA in Hudson.

Long before they aspired to become a tomi, the

jwople of all classes and sects associated for the

sup^)ort of stated preuclting. A meetmg-house

was erected, whieh was controlled by the Baptists.

But in the spirit of the age they have recently

erected an elegant and commodiona hottSCf at u
cost of $19,000.

The Unitarians have a neat and convenient house,

erecttd about 1S60, the steeple of which is graced

by a clock, a gift of the late Stephen Rice.

Tlie Bomaii Catholics have a church known as

Saint ^ficfaael'a. It was organized by Father M. T.
Mnguirc in 1SG9. This house is situated a little

out of the centre of business on a rise of groinul,

and overlooks the vilUge. These different societies

are well sustained, and have their respective minis-

ters ; and what is more and better th^' dwell to*

gcthcr in harmony, and have less of sectarian bit-

terness than is found in most country viUagea

where rival sects exist.

Hudson » situated in the northwest part of the

county of Middlesex, adjoiniiqf the county of Wor-
cester, and is bounded northerly by Bolton and
Stow, southerly by Marlborough, westerly by Ber-

lin, and easterly by Sudbury. It is situated in

tlie valley of the As-<abet lUver, a stream which
rifscs ill Weslborough, passes through a part of

i Xurlhborough, thence into Marlborough, thence

I
into a comer of Berlin, thence into Hudson, wberv

' it passes directly thr< mi:! i the village, furnishing a

I
good water>power. The stream fniai the viUago
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of HndMni puRiUB s northessterly conne about ft

mile and a half, when it enters the town of Stow

on its passacre to Concord, where it unites with the

Sudburj Euer. At Hudson village the Assabet

leceives a stieain front Berlin, vbieh faax&dm a

amali water-power, and empties into the milUpoad

;

and another from Bolton bearing the nnme of

Wattaquadock, and supplying the tan yard at the

lower end of the village. Though the other streams

in Hudson are small, they meet the wants of agri-

culnire. Fort Meadow Brook, below the reservoir,

traverses a large section of the easterly part of the

township. There is also a beautiful sheet of water

lyiof parttyin HudMn and partly ia Sttnr. Itk
situated in a level sandy section, and takes its

name "liVhite Pond" fkoni its white landy bot>

torn.

Though a email seetion of the northweat comer

of the towu is somewhat rough and rugged, that

part situated in the valley of the Assabet, and the

eastern portion, is generally level ; yet there is a

pleasing variety of rolling land whioh adds to the

beauty of the kndscape. Mount Assabet, near the

village, rises on the south side of the river, directly

opposite the principal settlement, to tlie height of

from one to one hundred and fifty feet, and is

capable of cultivatioa to its summit ; and, to use a

military term, it commnnds the whole village, and

a. large portion of that section of the town. It is

a graceful swell of land, and would afford elegant

dtei for those statdly mansions in which retired

capitalists delight to dwill. There are a number

of these praduai elevations within a mile of the

village, which would atford beautiful country-seats.

HuAnn ia abont twenty-eight milea fran Bocton,

and its facilities for general communication are

good. The branch railroad from the Fitchburg at

South Acton passes directly through the village.

fbmnli&if flvedaflytrrasyud having a etalioii fti

the centre of business. This road connects the

village with Boston and all the important places

on the east, and with Fitchburg aud the towns

above on the west. The Masndinsetta Oenlnl

Railroad is located, and partly graded directly

throuL'h tlie village, and if completed it would

make Hudson an important railroad centre. And
if the othertowns on tiua contemplated road would

manifost the aame spirit, and afford the same peen^

ni:irv aid, as this young and generous town, that

line of communication would not long hang in

doubt Hudson as a town appropriated §55,000

towards the building of that road, and paid it in

promptly. And recently she has agreed to transfer

to certain contractors three fourths of her stock, if

they will finish the road in two years. With this

eneonrsgement from tiie towns, the eontiaeton

will soon again commence labor upon the work, if

they have not already done so. If this road is con-

structed, aiid o])cncd for public travel, it must add

materially to the prosi)erity of the place.

As an agricultural township, Hudson will com-

pare favorably with the surrounding towns. Her

loamy hills are capable of great production, and

her lighter soils, with less labor, are well adapted

to grain and vegetable crops.

On the whole, taking into view the nature of

her soil, the topography of the township, the salu-

brity of the atmosphere, the orderly condition of

the village, with the admftted enterimse of the

people, Undson wonld not suffer by a comparison

with the towns around her. And if we add the

facilities of comniuuicaiion present and prospective,

she holds out indncenwnts to those seeking coontiy

residences not surpassed by any town in this

tion ef die state.

BXD or VOLiniB I.
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